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PKEFATORY  NOTE 

The  Editor  was  desirous  that  the  important  pubHcation 

of  which  this  forms  the  first  volume  should  be  published 

in  a  complete  form,  and  not  in  separate  volumes,  for  the 

reason  that,  considering  the  great  value  of  the  Chronicle, 

the  questions  so  often  discussed  regarding  the  compilers 

and  the  sources  irom  which  the  work  was  compiled,  and 
the  relation  to  each  other  of  the  MSS.  from  which  the 

text  has  been  formed,  it  seemed  necessary  that  these 

subjects  should  be  dealt  with  in  an  Introductory  Essay. 

But  it  would  be  obviously  impossible  to  write  an  Intro- 
duction of  the  nature  required  before  the  whole  work 

was  in  print.  The  Council  of  the  Royal  Academy,  under 

whose  direction  the  publication  of  the  work  has  been 

placed  by  the  Lords  Commissioners  of  Her  Majesty's 
Treasury,  having  ordered  the  immediate  publication  of 

this  volume,  the  Editor  submitted  respectfully  to  their 

directions.  The  Introduction  must  therefore  appear  in 

the  last  volume  of  the  work — in  that,  namely,  containing 
the  Appendices  and  Index. 

W.  M.  H. 

June,  1887. 
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aKiwalcc  uiocbh 

ANNALS  or   ULSTER; 

OTHERWISE, 

an  Mala  ̂ enait:. 

ANNALS  OF  SENAT. 



aKiticcla  uíocbh. 

Fol.  IGaa. 

111C, 

mei  est:  mcipeRe,  zm  esz  pmme. 

t  lenaiji:  CCnno  abincafin  an  on  61)01x11111  cccc. 

xxx.°  I."*  pallccDUif  av  ̂ corof  a  CelefT:ino 
ti|ibif  Romae  epifcopo  opxtinaoUf  epifcopup, 

(X,ez^o  ez  llalepio  conpulibup  ppimiip  miT^ri^up  in  lli- 
befimani,  uz  ChpifT:um  cpeT)epe  poruipperiT;,  anno 

'CeoT)Ofi  11111°. 

1  Palladius. — Prosper  Aquitanus,  in 

his  Chronicon,  "Basso  et  Antiocho  cess. 
(i.e.  A.D.  431),  after  mention  of  tlie 

Council  of  Ephesus  adds :  "  Ad  Scotos 
in   Christum   credentes,    ordinatus  a 

papa  Coelestio  Palladius,  et   primus 

episcopusmittitur"  {Opp.^. id2).  This 
cardinal  record  in  Irish  church  history 

has  been  repeated  by  Beda,  Ckron.,  p. 

26,  and Ilisf.  EccL  twice,  i.,  13,  v., 24 ; 

where  he  assigns  430  as  the  year,  i.e. 

of  his  mission,  whereas  431  was  the 

date  of  his  arrival.    See  Pagi,  Critica, 

t.  ii.,  pp.  2146,  2386.      Subsequent 

chroniclers,    enumerated  by   Ussher, 

Wks.  vi.,  353,  have  adopted  the  same 

form  of  words,  among  them  Marianus 

Scotus,  who  notices  both  Palladius  and 

Patricins,  under  the  8th  of  Theodosius, 

junior.      Palladius  is  styled  by  Muir- 

chu,  writing  circ.  GOO,  '•  ,\rchidiaco- 

niis  pape  Caelestini"  (Bk.  Arm.,  fol. 

2aa).    So  theVit.  Sec.  in  Colgan,  Tn'as 
Thnum.y  p.  136 ;  the  Vit.  Quarta,  lb.  p. 

386 ;  Probus,  ib.  486;  thf  Vit.  Tripart. 

"huai^al  7)6011011,  which  Colgan  not 
very  closely  renders,  "eximium  Dia- 
conum,"  ib.  p.  123a. 

^  Celesiimts. — The  writers  in  the 

Book  of  Armagh  note  him  as  "  qua- 
dragensimus  quintus  a  saucto  Petro 

apostolo,"  fol.  2aa,  16aa.  But  Prosper, 
Idatius,  and  Marcellinus,  whom  these 

ann.  profess  to  follow,  have  xli. 

Sixtus,  his  successor,  is  set  down  next 

year  as  xlii. 
3  Etius  and  Valerius. — Their  con- 

sulship belongs  to  432.  Bassus  and 
An  tiochus  were  the  consuls  of  this  year. 

*  Might  believe   Prosper'sm  Chris- 
tum credentes  has,  from  Ussher  down, 

been  generally  understood  as  implying 

that  there  existed  at  the  time  in  Ire- 

land a  number  of  acephalous  Chris- 
tians. Muirchu,  who,  writing  about 

G90,  says  of  Palladius  that  he  had 

been  ordained  and  sent  "  ad  banc  in- 
solam  sub  brumali  rigore  possitam 

convertendam  "  (Bk.  Arm.,  fo.  2aa), 

or    "ad   doctrinam    Scottorum"  (/6. 



ANNALS   or   ULSTEE. 

JESUS, 

Mine  it  is  to  Begin,  Thine  it  is  to  Finish. 

KALENDS  of  January.  In  the  year  431  from  the 

Incarnation  of  the  Lord,  Palladius/  ordained  by 
Celestinus/  bishop  of  the  City  of  Rome,  is  sent,  in  the 

consulship  of  Etius  and  Valerius,^  into  Ireland,  first  bishop 
to  the  Scots,  that  they  might  believe^  in  Christ ;  in  the 

8th  year  of  Theodosius.^ 

[431.] 

IGaa).  Nennius  comes  next,  about 

half  a  century  after  the  Book  of  Ar- 
magh was  written,  and  he,  drawing  as 

he  says,  "  de  historiis  Scottorum  licet 

inimicorum,"  expressly  states  "  ad 
Sccttos  in  Christum  convertendos " 

(p.  41).  Probus  uses  language  simi- 
lar to  that  of  Muirchu  (Tr.  Th.  486). 

The  Tripart.  Life,  the  substance  of 

which  can  be  proved  to  be  older  than 

800,  says,  'do  pifiaicepc  'do  '^oi'dg- 
taibh,  '  to  instruct  the  Gaeidhil',  So 
Vit.  Sec.  in  Colgan,  Tr.  Th.,  136  ; 

Vit.  Tert.  (í6.  23a) ;  Vit.  Quart,  (ib. 

386);  Jocelin  (ib.  70a).  Ussher's  Iriih 
Life  had  what  his  interpreter  renders 

"ad  praedicandum  Hiberuis";  while 

his  Latin  Tripart.  Life  had  "  ad  Sco- 

tos  convertendos  ad  Christnm"  ( IVks., 
vi.  368).  Even  for  the  wording  of  the 

present  text,  which  is  so  rude,  there 

is  a  counterpart  in  the  Annals  of  Inis- 

fallen  at  431,  "Palladius  ad  Scotos  a 
Caelestino,  urbis  Romae  episcopo,  or- 
dinatus,  primus  mittitur  in  Hiberniam, 

ut  Christum  credere  potuissent. "   This 

and  the  text  would  seem  to  imply  that 

the  Irish  had  the  offer  of  conversion, 

but  refused  it.  Prosper  closed  his 

chroDÍcle  in  455,  but  in  a  work  which 

is  peculiarly  important  as  having  been 

written  in  433,  i.e.  2  years  after  Pal- 

ladius' arrival,  he  says  of  Caelestine, 

"  Ordinato  Scotis  episcopo,  dum  Ro- 
manam  insulam  (i  e.  Britanniam) 

studet  servare  Catholicam,  fecit  etiam 

barbaram  Christianam  "  Contra  Ccis- 

sianum,  c.  20  (0pp.  209a).  Innes  re- 
conciles the  two  statements  of  Prosper 

to  his  own  satisfaction  (Hist.,  p.  55)  ; 

bvit  Sir  James  Ware,  more  in  accord- 

ance with  Irish  writers,  says  "Et  ad 

Prosperi  ipsa  verba,  Scotos  in  Chris- 
tian credentes,  quodattinet,  eafortasse 

referenda  sunt  ad  tempus  quo  Pros- 
per Chronicon  suum  scripsit,  quando 

nempe  longe  maxima  pars  Hiberniae 

ad  Christi  fidem,  S.  Patricii  praedica- 

tione  et  opera  sua  fuit  conversa"  (/S". 
Pair.  Opiisc.  p.  107). 

5  Theodosius. — See  note  on  Theodo- 

sius  the  younger, in  the  year  following. 

B  2 



4  aMKialcc  tilaT)ti. 

]ct.  1enai|a  (ui.  p  liin).  CCnno  -DOiinini  cccc.°  xxx°  ii.° 
(iTn.  7)0.  xxxm.  fecun-Dtim  T)iotiifiUTri).  pa^fiicuif  pepu- 

emz  av  hibepniam  nono  anno  pegm  'Ceo'oofii  mmopif, 
pjiimo  anno  epipcopar^Uf  CCipn,  ocl.  n.  epipcopi  Homane 

eclepie.  8ic  enumepanT:  Oe-Da  ex:  ITlapcilliup  ev  Ippio- 
"Dopup  in  cpomcip  puip.  [In  ecu  (uel  xnn)  anno  pe^ni 

Lae^aipe  mic  Neill.  (Xbinir;io  intnTDi  itixT:a  Ixx.  m^ep- 

ppeT^epú.  7)000.  Ixxxu  ;  lUXT^a  uepo  Gbpeop  TiTT.  'doxxxui. 
CCb  inoapnar;ione  uepo  nixua  Gbpeop  'oclxxxu,  peciinT)tim 

aur;eni  T)ionipitiin  ococ.  xxx.  11.°  anni  ptinT: ;  peoinTDtini 
uepo  beT)ani  ccoc  xxxi  anni  punx:.] 

]ct.  1enaip.  CCnno  T)omini  coco.  xxx.  111°  (iTn.  tdcxxxiih.) 

]cb  lenaip.     (ii- p-  bu.  u.)     CCnno  'oommi  cccc.*' Xvxx.° 
1111.°     (vni.  'Dcxxxum.)     Cecna  bpa^  §axan  7)1  Ope  [no 
mT)  Gipmn]. 

1  Friday. — This  was  leap-year,  and 
the  Sunday  letter  CB,  as  the  1st  of 

January  fell  on  the  sixth  day  of  the 

week.  It  may  be  observed  here,  once 

for  all,  that  the  chronological  nota- 
tions, except  the  year  of  the  Lord, 

whether  at  the  beginning  or  close  of 

the  entries  of  each  year,  are  not  in 

prima  manu,  but  added  subsequently 

in  paler  ink. 

2  Dionysius. — See  his  system  referred 
to  at  A.D.  531  infra. 

3  Patrick  arrived. — See  Ussher, 

Wks.,  vL,  370,  371,  396-407,  443; 

Todd,  St.  Patrick,  pp.  392-399. 

*  Theodosius    the   younger   There 
are  three  dates  for  the  commencement 

of  the  reign  of  Theodosius  junior — 
1st,  A.D.  402,  when  he  was  declared 

Augustus  by  his  father,  Arcadius;  2n'J, 
A.D.  408,  when  Arcadius  died,  and  he 

succeeded  to  the  empire  of  the  East ; 

3rd,  A.D.  423,  when,  on  August  15, 

his  uncle  Honorius,  Emperor  of  the 

West,  died,  and  thus  left  him  supreme 

in  the  regions  of  Latin.    The  third  era 

is  that  which  these  Annals  adopt,  as 

did  Beda,  in  Chron.,  and  B.E.,  i.,  13. 

So  also  the  Chron.  Scot. ;  Ann.  Inisf. ; 

Leab.  Brec. ;  Vit.  Tripart.,  and  Mari- 

anus  Scotus.  Tirechan  states,  "xiii. 

anno  Teothosii,"  but  30  +  24  would 

be  according  to  the  earlier  computa- 
tions, so  that  his  xiii.  is  evidently  a 

clerical  error  for  uiii.  Baronius  takes 

exception  to  the  present  date,  and 

observes  at  A.c.  429,  vii.,  ''ex  Prospero 

corrigendum  esse  Bedam " ;  upon 
which  Smith  well  observes,  "non  ex 

Prospero  Beda,  sed  ex  Beda  Baro- 

nius corrigendus  est "  (Baeda,  i.,  13, 
p.  51).  See  Pagi,  Critica,  ii.,  2146, 

n.,  xi. 
^  Xistus   Over  this  name  is  written, 

in  another  hand  Ctlestine,  which  is  an 

error.  Celestiue  died  13  July,  432, 

and  Sixtus  iii.  was  consecrated  eleven 

days  afterwards.  In  the  chronicles 

of  Prosper,  Idatius,  and  Marcellinus, 
Sixtus  is  set  down  as  42nd  Bishop  of 

Rome. 

Chroniclts. — Tliis  is  a  very  slov- 



ANNALS  OF  ULSTER. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Friday/  m.  .  .  .)  a.d.  432  (4iQo6,  according  [432,] 

to  Uionysius).^  Patrick  arrived^  at  Ireland,  in  the  9th 
year  of  the  reign  of  Theodosius  the  younger/  in  the  first 
year  of  the  episcopate  of  Xistus/  the  42nd  bishop  of  the 
Church  of  Rome.  So  Beda,  and  Marcellinus,  and  Isidorus 

compute  in  their  chronicles/'  [In  the  15th  (or  14th) 

year  of  the  reign  of  Laegaire,  son  of  Niall.'^  From  the 
beginning  of  the  world/  according  to  the  LXX.  Interpre- 

ters, 5885  years ;  but  according  to  the  Hebrews,  4636. 
Also,  from  the  Incarnation,  according  to  the  Hebrews, 

685  ;  but,  according  to  Beda,  there  are  431  years.] 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  433  (4637).  [433.] 

Kal.  Jan.     (Monday,     m.  6.)      A.D.  434  (4638.)      The     [434.] 

first  prey^  by  the  Saxons^°  from  Ireland  [or,  in  Ireland]. 

enly  entry ;  the  chronological  order 
of  the  writers  is  inverted,  and  Beda 

says  nothing  on  the  subject.  Marcel- 

linus  has — "  Valerio  et  Aetio  coss.  (i.e. 

432),  Romanse  ecclesise  Xj'stus  xlii. 

episcopus  ordinatus,  vixit  annis  viii." 

7  Laegaire,  son  of  Niall — O'Fla- 
herty  makes  the  4th  of  Laeghaire  to 

synchronize  with  432  ;  therefore  428 

+  35,  the  length  of  his  reign,  makes 

4G3,  the  correct  date  of  his  death. 

Ann.  Inisfall.,  and  the  ancient  autho- 
rities cited  by  Petrie  from  Leabhar 

Brec,  place  Patrick's  arrival  in  the 
4th  of  Laeghaire  {Tara^  11,  79) ;  so 

also  the  F.  Mast.  Nennius  says,  "  In 
quinto  anno  Loygare  regis  exorsus  est 

praedicare  fidem  Christi"  (p.  44). 
But  though  Ann.  Inisf.  here  assign 

the  4th,  further  on  they  have  a  stray 

sentence,  which  contradicts  this — 

"  Patricius  vero  xiii^  vel  ut  alii  di- 
cunt  xiiii**.  anno  ejusdem  venit  ad 

Scotos  Patricius."  And  in  the  present 
entry  xiiii.  is  written  al.  man,  over 
xu.  The  addition  therefore  of  10  to 

the  regnal  year  of  Laeghaire  brings 
us  down  to  443,  the  date  at  which 

Todd  has  arrived  from   independent 

considerations,  S.  Pair.  392-399 

Beginning  of  the  worlds — The 
whole  of  this  chronological  paragraph 

is  added  by  another  hand,  which  sub- 

sequently appears  in  similar  additions. 

9  Prey — The  Irish  byxac  or  byxaT) 
seems  to  be  cognate  to  the  Latin 

praeda.  From  byiax)  comes  the  ad- 

ject, byia'oach  "  thievish,"  the  noun 

byiaTtaij,  a  *'  thief,"  and  the  name 

mac  bTfia-Daig,  now  Brady.  At  820 

infra,  we  find  byia-D  in  the  form 

pfiaeT). 
^0  Saxons. — The  Saxons  first  ap- 

pear in  history  at  A.D.  287,  and  then 

as  marauders.  At  364,  according  to 

Ammianus  Marcellinus,  "  Picti  Saxo- 
nesque,  et  Scotti  et  Attacotti  Britan- 

nos  serumnis  vexavere  continuis" 
(xxvi.  5).  They  were  associated  with 

the  Picts  when  defeated  by  the  Bri- 

tons in  the  Alleluiatic  victory,  which 

Ussher,  on  just  grounds,  places  at  the 

year  430,  and  which  was  certainly 

prior  to  the  year  435,  as  St.  iGerma- 
nus  the  leader  died  that  year.  See 

his  excellent  obss.,    Wks.    v.    385, 



6 aim  alec  tilaT)íi. 

let.  lencdíi.  CCnno  -Domim  cccc''  xxx."  u."  (viTT.  -oc  ococxix.) 
THofif  bfieppail  tie^if  lai^en.  [Oiiofuif  eo  Pitofpeft  ex: 
CifiiUuf  in  T)Oc?:|iina  Chfiift:i  plofiueftunu  fecuiTDum 

qiiOf-Dam]. 

Foi.  I6fl&.  jet.  lenaift.  (4  p.  l.  27.)  CCnno  'Donum  cccc.*"  xxx. 
111."  (rm.  DC.  xl.)  tlel  hie  moii^f  bfiefail.  Ojiofiuf  ez 
Pjiofpeji  ez  Ciiiillup  in  Chpifr;o  plo]iiie)iunT:,  [uel  in 

■Docr^tiina  Chpipci,  fecunT)Uni  aliof.  tlel  hoc  anno  Ope- 
fcit  mopT^uuf  efc  fecinTDum  atio)^]. 

let.  lenaift.  (6  p.,  t.  9,  alias  8^)  CCnno  'Dommi  cccc.'' 
xxx.°  till.''  (rm.  DC.  xti°.)     pinnbapp  mac  hui  baiiDene. 

|ct.  1enaift.  (7  p.,  20  tunae.)  CCnno  DOinini  cccc.° 
xxx.°  tun."  (iTn.  dc.  xtn.'')  Ben  cup  mop  do  pcpibtinn  ;  [net 
quoD  hie  Debei:  inpepi  SeeunDup  cum  poenp  pecunDum 
atium  tibpum]. 

Also   Thorpe's  Lappenbcrg,   vol.   i., 
62,  63.     The  Irish  invasion  here  re- 

corded may  have  been  a  sequel  to 
their  defeat  in  Britain.    These  annals 

assign ,  their    permanent    arrival  in 

England  to  464 ;  and  they  add  a  second 

descent  on  Ireland  at  471  infra.   The 

authorities,  followed  by  the  Books  of 

Lecan  and  Ballymote,  represent  the 

wife    of    Eochaidh   Muighmedhoin, 

Cairenn    Casdubh   ("curly    black"), 
mother  of  Niallix.  Host.,  as  daughter 

of  a  king  of  the  Saxons.     Which  is 

adopted  by  O'Flaherty,   Oc/i/g.   376, 
393.     Indorb    Find,     also,   wife    of 

Eoghan,  son  of  Niall,  is  said  to  have 

been   daughter  of   a   Saxon  prince. 

Mac  Firbis,  however,  Geneal  MS.,  p. 

108,  contends  that  the   first   named 

woman  was  more  likel}'  to  have  been 
Pictish  or  North  British.     It  is  curi- 

ous that  the  B.  of  Armagh,  referring 

to  the  death  of  Munissa,  a  disciple  of 
St.  Patrick,  whom  some  of  his  Lives 

style  Britonissa,   speaks    "de   morte 

Monc'isen  Saxonixsce"  (fol.  20  ah). 

1  Brensal   More   fully  in  the   F. 

Mast.  (435),  "  Breasal  Bealach,  son 
of  Fiacha  Aiceadh,  son  of  Cathair 

Mdr  (king  of  Leinster),  died."  The 
death  of  Cathair  Mor  is  set  down  at 

A.D.  174,  so  that  there  must  be  a  de- 
ficiency of  several  generations  in  the 

descent.  See  Keating,  308 ;  Ogyg. 

311;  B.  of  Rights,  201-203. 
2  According  to  some. — This,  from 

Orosiiis,  added  al.  manu.  See  under 

next  year. 

3  Orosius — Cgril. — Ororius,  in  A. 

by  a  clerical  error.  Paulus  Orosius, 

a  priest  of  Tarragona,  flor.  416.  In 

413  he  was  sent  by  two  Spanish 

bishops  to  St.  Augustin ;  during  his 

stay  with  whom,  and  at  whose  in- 
stance, he  composed  his  HiHoria. 

St.  Augustin  characterizes  him  as 

"  Vigil     ingenio,     promtus    eloquio, 

Jlagrans  studio,"  Epist.  166.  Prosper, 
of  Aquitaine,  appeared  before  pope 

Coelestine,  in  431  (the  year  of  Pal- 

ladius'  mission),  to  vindicate  the 
memory  of  St.  Augustin.     In  433  he 



ANNALS  OF  ULSTER. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  435  (4639).  Death  of  Bressal/  King 
of  Leinster.  [Orosius,  and  Prosper,  and  Cyril  flourished 

in  the  doctrine  of  Christ,  according  to  some.]"^ 
Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  27).  A.D.  436  (4640).  Or,  here 

the  death  of  Bresal.  Orosius,  Prosper,  and  Cyril,^  flour- 
ished in  Christ  [or,  in  the  doctrine  of  Christ,  according  to 

others.     Or,  in  this  year  Bresal  died,  according  to  others.] 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  9,  or  8).  a.d.  437  (4641).  Finn- 
barr^  son  of  Ua  Bardene. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Saturd.,  m.  20).  A.D.  438  (4642).  The  Sen- 

chus  Mor^  was  written.  (Or,  here  should  be  inserted*^ 
Secundus  with  his  companions,  according  to  another 
book.) 

[435.] 

[436.] 

[437.] 

[438.] 

published  his  Collator^  and  in  455  he 
completed  his  Chronicon,  which  is  a 

very  important  record.  Cyril,  patri- 
arch of  Alexandria,  presided  at  the 

third  General  Council,  in  431,  and 
died  in  444.  The  mention  of  his 

name  here  was  probably  suggested  by 
Isidore,  who  says,  in  his  Chronicon, 

"  Hoc  tempore  Cyrillus  Alexandria? 

episcopus,  insignis  est  habitvis."  0pp. 
vii.  lOL  The  best  edition  of  his 

works  is  that  by  Jo.  Anbertus,  6  tom. 

(in  7  voU.),  fol.  Paris,  1638.  Gibbon 
accuses  him  of  tyranny,  murder,  and 

a  long  list  of  crimes  and  infirmities. 
Decline^  ch.  47.  With  such  a  wide 
margin  as  the  claruere  of  these  three 
writers  it  was  absurd  to  repeat  the 

entry  the  year  following. 
*  Finnharr. — The  F.  Mast,  borrow 

this  entry,  changing  the  descent  to 

mac  tlabaiYi'Dene,  and  adding-oecc, 

'  died ' ;  but  they  give  no  clue  to  his 
lineage  or  history.  O'Donovan  sup- 

posed that  Ua  Baird,  which  appears 

in  St.  Patrick's  kindred,  might  be 
intended.  It  is  more  likely,  however, 
that   the   reference    is   to  some   one 

TTiaccti  baijX'Dene,  'of  the  sons  of 
Bairdene,'  such  as  the  Dal  Bairdiiie 
of  Uladh,  whom  Tigheru.  notices  at 
628,  these  Annals  at  627,  and  the  F. 

Mast,  at  623.  Colgan's  conjecture 
of  Firtnanus,  Tr.  Tliaimi,  268a,  is  in- 
admissible. 

5  Senchus  Mor   ' '  Chronicon  Mag- 

num scriptum  est."  O'Connor,  R.  H. 
SS.  iv.  1.  It  was  a  body  of  laws,  the 
first  materials  of  which  were  com- 

piled by  St.  Patrick  and  some  of  his 

disciples;  and  which  grew  by  sub- 
sequent accretions  till  it  attained  its 

present  voluminous  dimensions.  The 

■8enchu]r'  llloji,  occupying  4  vols,  of 
the  intended  series  of  the  Ancient 

Laws  of  Ireland^  was  published  in 

the  years  1865, 18G9,  1873-79,  edited 

by  Professors  Hancock,  O'Mahony, 
and  Richey,  from  the  texts  and  trans- 

lations of  the  late  Dr.  O'Donovan 

and  Professor  O'Curry.  In  the 
learned  Prefaces  to  these  important 

volumes  full  information  is  given  of 
the  code. 

^  Inserted. — Insertl,  for  insert,  A. 
See  under  next  year. 



8 auMcclcc  tilcroTi. 

•b.  ]ct.  lenai^i.     (i.  p.,  t- 1-)     OCnno 'Dommi  cccc.°  xxx."*  ix." 

(iTTi.  'DC.  xlm.)  SecuiTDUf,  CCuxilniv,  e-c  Se\i\]\x\i\y  mirun- 
rufiGT:  epifcopi  ipfi  in  rlibepniam  in  atixiliitm  pacpicn. 

]ct.  lenaip.  (2  p.,  I.  u.)  CCnno  'oomini  cccc.°  xxxx." 
(nlT.  "DC.  xliiii.)  6x1  ruf  Xifn  epipcopi  Rom  an  e  aecle- 
pe,  qui  tiixiT;  U111.  annif  in  epifcopat:ii  Romane  eclepie 

ec  xxtiii.  'Diebuf,  uz  Oe-Da  ncifijiciu  in  cponico  f uo.  CClii 

bbpi  7)1  cunt:  TTlaine  piluini  "Kleill  in  ̂ ]'zo  anno  pepipfe. 
[CCu^UfDin  naern  ap  na  galSail  on  Bea^ai§  p o  anpa  peipeT) 

blia-Dain  T>hec  ap  3  xx.^'^  a  aipe,  epipcopaT:up  uepo  pui 
anno  40.  piopuit:  CCugup'oin  cipca  annop  'oonnini 
cccc.^op.] 

1  Secundus.  —  Recfe  Secundinus. 

Called  Sechnall  by  the  Irish,  and 

from  him  domnach  -Sechnaitt,  now 

Dunshaughlin,  in  the  S.E.  of  Meath, 

derives  its  name.  Born  in  374,  which 

is  the  alleged  year  of  St.  Patrick's 
birth,  who  was  his  uncle,  and  in 

honour  of  whom  he  composed  the 

hymn  Audite  omnes.  See  Ussher, 
Wis.  vi.  383,  384,  401,  518;  Colgan, 

Tr.  Thaum.,  2266 ;  Todd,  Lib.  Hymnor. 

7-42.  His  death  is  entered  below  at 
447. 

Auxilius   Brother  of  Secun- 

dinus, sixth  son  of  Restitut  Ua 

mBaird,  and,  with  Isserninus,  or- 
dained as  a  coadjutor  of  St.  Patrick. 

In  Irish  his  name  assumes  the  form 

of  Ausaille  or  Usaille.  Cill-Ausaille, 
now  Killashee,  in  co.  Kildare  is  called 

from  him,  and  he  is  also  patron  of 

cm  Ua  mBaird,  now  Killymard,  near 

Donegal,  in  the  county  of  the  same 
name.  His  death  is  entered  at  459 

infra. 

3  Serninns. — Generally  written  Is- 
serninus ;  but  sometimes  Eserninus, 

B.  Aiin.  fol.  1566 ;  Serenus,  Tr. 

Thnum.  p.  14cr;  Iserinus,  Nenniua,  43. 

In  the  B.  of  Armagh  he  is  in  three 

instances  called   eppcop  ̂ ich,  one 

of  which  is  as  a  gloss  upon  his  name, 

in  the  following  passage  "  Patricius 
et  Iserninus  (.i.  eppcop  Pich)  cum 
Germano  fuerunt  in  Olsiodra  civitate. 

Germanus  vero  Isernino  dixit  ut  prae- 
dicare   in  Hiberniam  veniret,  atque 

prumptus    fuit    oboedire,    etiam    in 

quamcumque  partem  mitteretur  nisi 
in  Hiberniam.     Germanus  dixit  Pat- 

ricio, et  tu,  an  oboediens  eris  ?    Pat- 
ricius  dixit.   Fiat    sicut   vis.      Ger- 
manus dixit.  Hoc  inter  uos  erit;    et 

non  potuerit  Iserninus  in  Hiberniam 
non    transire.       Patricius    venit    in 

Hiberniam.      Iserninus  vero  missus 

est   in  aliam  regionem  :    sed  ventus 
contrarius  detulit  ilium  in  dexteram 

[i.e.   australem]    partem    Hiberniie,'' 
(fol.  18  a«)  ;  probably  Magh  Itha,  or 
the  barony  of   Forth,  on  the  south 

coast   of    the  county  of    Wexford. 

Ann.  Inisfall.  at  440,  say,   "Secun- 
dinus   et    Auxiliarius,   et    Iserninus 

mittuntur  in  auxilium  Patricii,  nee 

tamen    tenuerunt    apostolatum,   nisi 

Patricius  solus."    So  also  Chron.  Scot. 
438.     This  joint   action   appears  in 
the  titles  of  some  collections  of  Irish 

Canons,  and  strikes  the  eye  in  the 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  1).  A.D.  489  (4643).  Secundiis/ 

Auxilius,^  and  Serninus/  themselves  also  bishops,  are  sent 

to  Ireland,  in  aid  of  Patrick.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  5).  A.D.  440  (4644).  The  decease 

of  Xistus,^  bishop  of  the  church  of  Rome,  who  lived  8 

years  and  27  days  in  the  episcopate  of  the  church  of 

Rome,  as  Beda,  in  his  chronicle,  relates.  Some  books  say 

that  Maine  son  of  NialP  perished  in  this  year.  [Saint  Au- 

gustin'  taken  away  from  this  life  in  the  76th  year  of  his 
age,  and  the  40th  year  of  his  episcopate.  Augustin 
flourished  about  the  year  of  Our  Lord  400.] 

[439.] 

[440.] 

earliest  synodicals  which  appear  in  Sir 

Henry  Spelman's,  and  Wilkins'  great 
collections  of  British  Councils.  For 

the  entry  of  the  death  of  Iserninus, 

see  at  468  infra. 

*  Patrick. — In  the  margin  of  A. 

is  an  entry  partly  obliterated  :  mo 

comaT)  aiyi  ....  geineaiiiain 

byiiLsT)!],  'or,  perhaps,  on  this  [year] 

should  be  the  birth  of  Brigid.'  See 
under  456,  infra. 

^  Xistus. — Sixtus  iii.  In  the  chron- 

icles of  Prosper,  Idatius,  and  Marcel- 
linus,  he  is  reckoned  42nd  Bishop  of 

the  church  of  Eome  ;  as  also  in  these 

annals,  at  432.  His  tenure  of  8  years 

and  19  days,  as  calculated  by  Anas- 
tasius,  is  the  correct  period.  These 

annals  add  8  days,  and  also  err  in 

citing  Beda  as  the  authority,  for  he 

makes  no  mention,  in  either  his 

Chronicle  or  History,  of  the  ponti- 
ficate of  this  Sixtus. 

^  MainCySon  of  Niall. — Fourth  son 
of  Niall  ix.  Host,  and  one  of  the  four 

brothers,  whose  posterity  constituted 

the  Southern  Hy  Neill.  His  descend- 

ants, who  occupied  Teathbha  or  Teffia, 

were  represented  by  O'C  aharny  or  Fox, 

Magawley,  O'Breen,  O'Daly,  &c.  in 
the  present  counties  of  Longford  and 

Westmeath,  see  Keating,  p.  372 ; 

Ogyg.  p.  401.  The  Tripart.  Life 

(ii.  26)  states  that  Patrick,  when  he 

visited  south  Teffia,  converted  and 

baptized  this  Maine  ;  after  which  he 
founded  the  church  of  Ardachadh 

(Ardagh) ;  but  that  Maine,  on  account 
of  a  deception  which  he  practised, 

incurred  the  saint's  severe  displeasure. 
Colgan,  Trias  Thawn.,  1325. 

7  St.  Augustin. — Bishop  of  Hippo. 
Possidius,  in  his  Life,  says  (cap.  31), 

"  vixit  annis  Lxxvi.  in  clericatu  au- 

tem  vel  episcopatu  annis  ferme  xl.'' 
Beda  has  the  same  words,  Chron. 

p.  26 ;  and  Marianus  Scotus,  Chron. 
431.  He  was  ordained  priest  in  391, 

and  bishop  in  December,  395.  He 

died  V.  Kl.  Sept.  (Aug.  28),  a.d 

430.  The  insertion  in  the  text  is, 

therefore,  ten  years  too  late.  See 

Tillemont,  Memoires,  tom.  xiii.  p. 

943  ;  and  the  Latin  version  of  the 

substance  of  his  admirable  memoir, 

which  was  made  by  Dom  Hugues 

Vaillant  and  Dom  Jacques  du  Frisehe, 

members  of  the  congregation  of  St. 

Maur,  in  the  exhaustive  Vita  which 

forms  the  first  portion  of  the  last 
volume  of  the  Benedictine  St. 

Augustin,  cols.  102,  141,  491, 



10 
OCMtlCClCC  tllCCT^tl. 

Fol.  I6ba. 

.b. 

|Ct.  lencdfi.  dnno  T)omini  cccc.°  xl."  i.''  teo  oinMria- 
zuf  xh  11.  Romcme  ecLeyMe  epifcoptif ;  e^  p)iobaT:up  epz: 
in  piT)e  caT:olica  pa7:picnif  epifcoptif. 

jet.  1eiiaip.     CCniio  'Doinitu  cccc.°  xh"  ii.° 
|Ct.  1enc(ip.  OCnno  Doniini  cccc.°  xl."  iii.°  paT^picmp 

epipcopuf  apTDope  pi-oei  e-c  'Docrpina  Chpipt^i  plopenp  in 
nopcpa  ppomncia. 

jet.  lencnp.  CCnno  'ooT^nni  cccc."  xl.°  1111.''  OCp'olTlaca 
piin-oarja  eye.  CCb  upbe  conDiua  iipqiie  a-o  banc  ciin- 
zazew  piinT)aT:ann  m.  cxc.  1111. 

]ct.  1enc(ip.  CCnno -Domini  cccc."ocL°  11.''  ílari  macp- 

acpac  iTiaige  'Cail,  mic  Gcccbacb  lllni^me'ooin  a^  pleib 
Galpa  [no  iap  na  15eifn]  7)0  poi|nen  reinn  1:156  05  1)01 

rap  ropainn  obnr,  eu  xx.«  rpibiip  an  nip  pe^nauix:  in 
riibepnia. 

1  Zeo.— Consecrated  Sept.  22,  440. 

These  annals,  at  432,  correctly  reckon- 
ed Sixtus  III.,  42nd  Bishop  of  Rome, 

so  that  42  here  is  a  mistake  for  43, 

which  is  the  number  in  Prosper, 

Idatius,  and  Marcellinus. 

Catholic  Jaith. — Ann.  Inhfal.  at 

442,  have  "  Probatio  sancti  Patricii 

in  fide  Catholica."  Ann.  Clonmac- 

nois,  at  427,  say  "Pope  Leo  was 
ordained  the  46th  or  47th  to  succeede ; 

by  whom  St.  Patrick  was  approved 

in  the  Catholique  Religion,  and  b}' 
the  rest  of  the  Popes  of  Rome  that 

succeeded  in  his  time,  and  then  after 
flourished  in  the  heate  of  Christian 

Religion  in  this  Land." 
3  In  our  province — Todd  under- 

stands this  of  Ulster,  and  couples  it 

with  the  founding  of  Armagh  men- 
tioned under  the  next  year.  St. 

Patrick^  470.  O'Conor's  copy,  how- 
ever, reads  nostra  Hibernia,  whidi 

gives  the  term  provincia  a  wider 

application.  At  the  council  of  Aries 
in    314  Britain    was   regarded   as   a 

provincia.  In  692  Pope  Gregorj'- 
designates  Italy  a  provincia;  and 

half  a  century  later  John,  pope-elect, 

writing  to  the  Irish  prelates  speaks  of 

Ireland  as  "provincia  vestra"  (Beda, 
H.  E.,  ii.  19).  The  use  of  the  term 

provincia  at  that  date  forbids  the 

limitation  of  it  to  the  Irish  coigeax) 

or  province,  as  long  subsequently 

adopted  in  ecclesiastical  language. 

See  Reeves,  Adamnan,  p.  451.  Sicily 

was  the  first  recipient  of  the  designa- 
tion provincia. 

^  Ard-Machn  was/otwdcd. — In  the 
Book  of  Armagh  is  the  following 

curious  notice  concerning  Trim  : 

*'ajdificavit  a:clessiam  cum  illis  xxv. 

anno  antequam  fundata  esset  wclessia 

Altimachaj  (fol.  IGba);  which  Ussher 

reads  "  vigesimo  secundo  "  ( ri'X-.s-. , 
vi.  414).  His  Tripart.  Vit.  had  xxv.; 
so  also  the  Bodleian  Tripart.  Lifcy 

Colgan's  copy  (Tr.  Th.,  p.  129a); 
but  the  Brit.  IMus.  copy  has  xxii. 

See  Colgan's  note,  p.  1 00  {recte  110)  6, 
n.  57.     The  F.  3fast.  place  tlie  found- 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  441.  Leo^  ordained  42nd  bishop  of  the 
church  of  Rome  :  and  Patrick,  the  bishop,  was  apj)roved 

in  the  Catholic  faith.® 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  442. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  443.  Patrick,  the  bishop,  flourishing 
in  the  zeal  of  ftiith  and  the  doctrine  of  Christ,  in  our 

Province.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  444.  Ard-Macha  was  founded.*  From 

the  building  of  Rome"^  to  the  founding  of  this  city  is 
1194  years. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  445.  Nathi,*^  son  of  Fiachra  of  Magh 
TaiV  son  of  Eochaidh  Mughmedhoin,®  was  struck  by 
lightning  at  the  Alps  mountain  as  he  was  passing  the 
limits  of  the  same,  and  died.  He  reigned  23  years  in 
Ireland. 

[441.] 

[442.] 
[443.] 

[444.] 

[445.] 

ing  of  Trim  at  432,  and  of  Armagh 

at  457.  See  Colgan,  Tr.  Thaum., 

2906;  Ussher,  Wks.,  vi.,  414,  570 

(an.  445) ;  Lanigan,  i.,  312, 315, 317; 

Todd,  St.  Patrick,  260,  268-480. 

5  Building  of  Rome. — Foundation 
of  Rome  (according  to  Poly  bins),  75], 

B.C.,  which +444  =  1 195.  See  Ussher, 

Wks.,\i., 414 ;  Colgan,  Tr.  Th.,  110&, 

n.  57.  Todd  errs  in  saying,  "The 
Dublin  MS.  of  these  Annals  seems  to 

read  1197"  (p.  469);  it  is  plainly 
1194.  Ussher,  who  owned  the  MS  , 

so  read  it,  and  there  can  be  no  uncer- 

tainty about  the  reading,  for  a  later 

hand  has  entered  in  the  margin 

opposite,  in  Arabic  numerals,  1194. 

^  Natlii   The  death  of  Nathi,  or 

Dathi,  occurred  before  the  year  at 

which  these  Annals  commence,  namely 

in  428 ;  as  he  succeeded  in  405,  and 

reigned  23  years.  Accordingly  it  is 

at  428  that  his  death  is  recorded  by 

the  F.  Mast.,  and  O'Flaherty  (Ogi/g., 
159, 413).  His  name,  however,  occurs 

in  the  Ann.  Inisfal.  at  446,  and  it  would 

seem  that  that  chronicle,  as  well  as  this, 

borrowed  from  some  authority  which 

used  a  different  computation.  Suppos- 

ing it  to  be  correct,  and  that  the  arrival 
of  Patrick  occurred  in  the  15th  of 

Laeghaire,  it  would  almost  coincide 
with  the  death  of  Sen  Patrick,  and 

would  upset  the  chronology  of  these 

Annals.  We  must, therefore, conclude 

that  the  present  entry  is  18  years  too 

late.  Regarding  Dathi's  death,  see 
Keating,  394;  Ogyg.,  413;  and  above 

airO'Donov.  in  Hy  Fiachi-ach, 17-27, 
345,  346.  The  F.  Mast.,  at  449, 

enter,  instead,  the  death  of  his  brother 

Amhalgaidh. 

''Magh  Tail   Seems  to  be  a  poetical 
name  for  Fiachra's  inheritance, 

O'lluidhrin  applies  the  term  m6\i 

Tna5  Tjmh  to  the  Dalcassian  dominion 
of  Brian  Boru  (Topogr.  Poems,  98). 

0  Curry,  MS.  Mater.,  p.  479. 

8  Mughmeadhoin.  —  "In  English 
Moist-middle,  because  he  was  much 

troubled  with  y«  flux  of  y^  bellye." — 
Ann.  Cloiimac. 



12 CCMMalCC  UlCCDtl. 

.b. 

Fol.  Wbb. 

fCb.  1enai)L  (111.  p.,  1. 18.)  CCnno  T)omini  cccc.°xl.^  tii. 
(iTiT.  TDC.  I.)  beUtim  perriin  in  quo  cgci'dit:  pbiif  Coe|a- 
rhin  pilii  Coelboic.     CCI11  'DictinT:  t)!  cptn^mlji  ptiife. 

|Ct.  lenaiji.  (^.p.,!. 29.)  CCn no  7)01111111  cccc.''xl.-tiii.°(fm. 
T)c.  li.)    Cfuief  BecmTDim  fanc^i  Ixx.  ti.°  anno  eva-of  fue. 

jet.  lenaiyi.  CCnno  T)oniini  cccc.°  xL°  tiiii.°  In^en^ri 
T:e)ifiaeinoT:u  peft  loca  imfiia  nnminenT^e  pUijiimi  U]abif 

au^UfTre  miifii  jiecenn  aiDhiic  ]\e  ae'DipicaT:ione  con- 
yT:\\uc•c^  ctiin  I.  tiii.  T:iifiiriibti]p  conpueptrnt:. 

[Ct.  lenaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  cccc.°  ocl.°  ix.°  'Ceo'DOfiUf 
iiTipe|iaT:op  11 111  en  di  pin  em  peciT:  pi  cut:  aT>pipmar:  TTIap- 

cillmup.  Locum 'CeoT>opii  inapcianupimpepauopaT)ep- 
T:up  efz,  ut:  TTlapcillinup  7)1  ciu. 

[Ct.  1enaip.     CCnno  Tyomini  cccc.''  I.'* 

^  Femhin. — Or  Magh  Feimhin,  as 
in  Ann.  Inisfal.,  448.  Keating  gives 

the  origin  of  the  name  at  p.  142.  It 

was  a  plain  in  tlie  S.E.  part  of  the 

present  co.  of  Tipperary,  comprising 

the  barony  of  Iffa  and  Offa,  and 

represented  by  the  old  rural  deanery 
of  Kilshillan,  in  the  diocese  of  Lismore. 
It  was  taken  about  this  time  from 

Ossory,  in  Leinster,  by  Aengus,  son 

of  Nadfraech,  king  of  Munster,  and 
transferred  to  the  northern  Deise  in 

his  province,  for  which  he  suffered  at 

Cenn-Losnadh  in  489.  Another  battle 

of  Femhin  is  recorded  at  472  infra. 

^  Son  of  Coerthenn. — Ann.  Inisfol., 
at  448,  have  Cat  nrmije  Pemin  ecip- 

Tilunechu  7Lai5niu  in  quo  ceciT)ic 

Caificinn  meic  Coelbach  qui  lecic 

j:;enu'p  Lainj;.  Coelbadh,  son  of 
Crunn  Badhrai,  king  of  Uladh,  was 

slain  in  358.  He  was  great-grandson 
of  Fiacha  Araidhe,  from  whom  the 

Dal-Araidhe,  or  Irish  Picts,  derived 

their  descent  and  name.  The  grand- 
son of  Coelbadh,  who  fell  in  this 

battle,  was  probably  the   leader   of 

Dalaradian  auxiliaries  in  the  service 

of  the  king  of  Munster,  and  mainh' 
instrumental  in  the  acquisition  of 
Femhin.  See  note  on  Cruithne  at  an. 

573  infra.  Reeves,  Eccl.  Antiqq. 

337,  349,  353,  and  Adamnan,  93,  94. 

The  Chron.  Scot.  an.  445,  makes 
Colboth  son  of  Niall. 

3  Secimdinvs. — Or  Sechnall,  of 

whom  an.  439  supra.  His  festival 
is  Nov.  27,  at  which  day,  Aengus 

wrote  in  his  Felire,  circ.  800 — 

Syiuaim  ecnai  con  am 

■SecTinall  min-o  a-fi  placha 

IFloj^ab  ceol.  -poeyi  -j^oTjaT) 
lllolaT)  Paciiaic  niacha. 

A  stream  of  wisdom  with  splendour, 

Sechnall  diadem  of  our  realm. 

Chanted  a  song,  a  noble  solace, 

A  praise  of  Patrick  of  Macha. 

The  Life  of  Declan  says :  "  de  quo 
fertur  quod  ipse  primus  episcopus 

sub  humo  Hibemiae  exivit."  See 
Ussher,  H7s.,  vi.,  384;  Vit.  Tripart., 

iii.,  81  ;  {Trias  Thavm.,  1656.)  The 

deaths  of  St.  Patrick's  three  coadjutor 
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Kal.  Jan.     (Tuesd.,  m.  18.)     a.d.  446  (4650).     Battle     [446.] 

of  Femhin/  wherein  fell  the  son  of  Coerthenn,-  son  of 
Coelboth.     Some  say  that  he  was  of  the  Cruithne. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Wednesd.,  m.  29.)     A.D.  447  (4651).     Re-     [447.] 

pose  of  Secundinus^  the  holy,  in  the  75th  year  of  his  age. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  448.     By  a  violent  earthquake,^  which     [448.] 

prevailed  in  various  places,  very  many  walls  of  the  Im- 
perial city^  rebuilt  of  masonry  still  fresh,  together  with 

57  towers,  were  thrown  down. 

Kal.  Jan.    A.D.  449.     The  Emperor  Theodosius*'  closed     [449.] 

his  life,  as  Marcellinus  aJSirms.'^      Marcianus  succeeded  as 
Emperor  in  room  of  Theodosius,  as  Marcellinus  states. 

Kal.  Jan.     a.d.  450.  [450.] 

bishops  are  entered  in  these  annals 

at  the  years  447,  459,  468. 

^  Earthquake.  —  This  account  is 
borrowed  word  for  word  from  the 

Chronicle  of  Marcellinus,  where  it  is 
recorded  under  Indict,  xv.  Ardabure 

et  Callepio  Coss.  (i.e.,  a.d.  447). 

Beda  also  notices  the  event,  Ohron. 

p.  31,  and  E.E.,  i.,  13.  The  fullest 

account  of  it  is  in  Evagrius,  who  ex- 

plains the  word  immiiiente  by  o  Se 

TTUdoc,  Kal  cTTt  ^(póvov  TtÍQ  yj/f 
Í7reKpáTt](Ttv  (Eccl.  Hist.,  i.  17). 

5  Imperial  city. — "  Urbs  Augusta" 
is  ten  times  used  by  Marcellinus,  and 

is  borrowed  by  other  writers,  to  denote 

Constantinople.  The  expression  in 

Evagrius — ává  tt^v  (SacnXiSa  was 

rendered  in  palatio,  till  Valesius  gave 

the  proper  interpretation,  in  tcrbe 

Regia.  We  find  Regia  urbs  of  Mar- 

cellinus copied  in  these  annals,  at 

526  infra. 

^  Theodosius. — Junior.  In  the  top 
margin  of  A.  there  is  this  note  on  the 

name,  in  a  different,  but  nearly  coeval, 

hand,  "  Ab  isto  Theodossio  Bononia 
habuit  privilegia  studii  po:  et  regnare 

cepit   anno   Domini   eccc.   25  .     Et 

regnavit  annis  xxvii.  De  hoc  vide 

gl.  in  Cle.,  i.e.,  de  Magistris  in  verbo 

Bononiensi.''''  The  reference  is  to  the 

Corpus  Juris  Canonici,  in  the  Cle- 
mentinge,  lib.  v.,  tit.  i.  c.  5,  where  it 

is  stated,  "  Hoc  constat  quod  Bononia 
habuit  privilegia  studii  a  Theodosio  : 
de  minore  tamen  intelligo,  qui 

regnare  cepit  (prout  ex  chronicis 

quas  veriores  puto,  percipio)  anno 

Domini  ccccxxxv.,  et  regnavit  annis 

xxvii.  (xxvi.  in  some  copies).  Quo 

tamen  anno  sui  imperii  hec  conces- 

serit,  non  percipio :  currentibus  autem 

cccclii,  successit  Martianus."  Tom. 
iii.,  col.  286. 

'  Marcellinus  affirms. — His  words 

are:  "Indict,  iii.  Valentiniano,  viL, 

et  Abieno  Coss.  (i.e.,  a.d.  450).  Theo- 
dosius Imperator  vivendi  finem  fecit : 

regnavit  post  mortem  Archadii 

patris  sui  annos  xlii.  Loco  ejus 

Marcianus  imperium  adeptus  est." 
Galland.  Bibl  x.,  348.  He  died, 

28  July,  450.  Pagi,  ii.,  317.  Beda 

agrees  with  these  annals  in  antedating 

Marcianus'  accession  one  year.  H.E. 
i.,  15. 
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ib.  jet.  lenaifi.      CCnno  TDomini  cccc.°  l.°  i.°      pafca  -oo- 
miiii  11111.°  ICaleiToaf  Tilrxii  celebyiaT^um  eyz,  [Uel  ueyiiuf 
hie  qtiietiiT:  'Ceo'Dociuf  minoyi.] 

jet.  lenaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  cccc.°  l.°  ii.°  tlic  alii 
T)iciinr  naT:itiiT;aT:em  fancT:e  bfti^ir^e.  1nT:e|ipecr;io 
ma^na  La^enaimm.  [Uel  ueyinif  hoc  anno  TTlaiiciantif 

impe]iaT;o|i  fucceffiT:  'Ceo'oofio  tTlinofii.] 
]ct.  1enai[\.  (u.  p.,  I.  5.)  CCnno  'oonmni  cccc.°  l.°  iii.° 

(irn.  T)c.  Itiii.)  Ca^fiomea'D  |iia  Loe^aiiie  mac  Kleill 
poji  LailniB. 

]ct.  lenaifi.  (6^ -p.,  1. 16.)  CCnno 'Domini  cccc.°  l.°  iiii.° 
(iTn.  "DC.  Ill  111.)  Cena  (aliaf  pei]^)  'Ceniyia  apuT)  (aliaf 
la)  Loe|ai)ie  pliiim  "Weill. 

^  The  Lord^s  Passover   The  Sun- 

day letter  of  this  year  was  G,  and 

the  24th  of  April  fell  upon  Tuesday  ; 

from  which  some  might  suppose  that 

the  Irish  at  this  period  were  Quarto- 
decimans,  i.e.,  observing  Easter  not 

on  the  Sunday  which  followed  the 

14th  after  the  vernal  equinox,  but  on 

the  14th  itself,  irrer,pectively  of  the 

day  on  which  it  fell.  Both  A  and  B 

mark  this  year  in  the  margin  as  bis- 
sextile ;  but  it  is  452  that  Avas  really 

so ;  and  its  Sunday  letter  is  FE,  the 

24th  of  April  falling  upon  Sunday. 
But  there  can  be  little  doubt  that 

the  present  entry  is  misplaced,  and 

properly  belongs  to  455,  in  which 

year  Easter  was  kept  on  the  24th 

of  April  by  the  Church  of  Alexandria, 
but  on  the  17th  by  some  of  the 

Latins,  who  followed  the  computation 

of  Yictorius.  Prosper,  in  the  closing 

paragraph  of  his  Chronicle,  Valen- 

tiniano,  viii.  et  Authemio  Coss.  (i.e., 

an.  455),  writes  :  "  Eodem  anno 
Pascha  Dominicum  die  viii.  Kalen- 

das  Maii  celebratum  est,  pertinaci 
intentione  Alexandrini  Episcopi,  cui 
omnes  Orientales  consentiendum 

putaverunt :    quamvis  sanctus  Papa 

Leo  XV.  Kalendas  Maii  potius 

observandum  protestaretur."  Ojyp 
p.  438.  In  this  year  Leo  the  Great 
Avrote  to  the  Emperor  Marcian  to 

state  that  "  eundem  diem  venerabilis 
Festi  omnibus  Occidentalium  partium 

sacerdotibus  intimasse,  quern  Alex- 

andrini Episcopi  declaravit  instructio, 

id  est,  ut  anno  priesenti  viii.  Kalendas 

Maii  Pascha  celebretur,  omissis  omni- 

bus scrupvilis  propter  studium  unitatis 

et  pacis,"  Leo  referred  the  question 
in  451  to  the  best  informed  authorities, 

especially  Paschasinus  of  Lilybaeum, 

and  further  commissioned  Julianus, 

when  proceeding  to  the  Council  of 

Chalcedon,  to  consult  the  most  eminent 

fathers  present  on  the  subject,  in 

order  to  avoid  all  future  uncertainty. 

Pagi,  ii.,  an.  453.  The  An7i.  Clonmac. 

give  a  curious  turn  :  "The  Resurrec- 
tion of  Our  Lord  was  celebrated  the 

Eight  of  Kalends  of  May  by  the 

Pelagian  heresie  " !  See  Labbe,  Con' 
cordia  ChronoL,  Pt.  i.,  pp.  105,  108. 

The  Ann.  Inisfal.  are  very  exact  in 

assigning  to  the  year  455  "Pascha  in 

viii.  Kal.  Maii."  These  annals,  how- 
ever, are  four  years  behind.  Marianus 

Scotus   says    "Hoc    anno,   /.c,    455 
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Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  451.     The  Lord's  Passover^  was  cele-     t^^l-l 
brated  on  the  8th  of  the  Kalends  of  May.     [Or,  in  this 

year,  Theodosius  Minor^  rested.] 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  452.     Here  some  place  the  nativity  of     [452.] 

Saint  Brigid.^     A  great  slaughter  of  the  Leinstermen.^ 

[Or,  truly,  in  this  year  the  Emperor  Marcianus^  succeeded 
Theodosius  Minor.] 

Kal.  Jan.     (Thursd.,  m.  5.)     A.D.  453  (4657).     [Defeat     [453.] 

in   battle^   of  the    Leinstermen    by   Loeghaire,    son   of 
NialL] 

Kal.  Jan.      (Friday,  m.   16.)     A.D.   454   (4658).      The     [454.] 

Cena  (or  Feast)  of  Temhair,'^  kept  with  (or  by)  Loeghaire, son  of  Niall. 

incarnatiouis  (iuxta  Dionysium) 
Pascha  Domiuiciim  8  die  Caleiidis 

Maii  recte  celebratura  est,  ordinatioue 

sancti  Theophili:  quod  sanctus  Leo 

Papa  15  Caleiid.  Maii  potius  obser- 

vandura  protestatur." 
2  Theodosius  Minor.  —  A  and  B 

have  this  entry  in  al.  man.  After 

minor  A  adds  :  "  ut  patet  ex  glossa 

predicta  in  1"  anno  in  Clementinis, 
i.e.,  de  Magistris,  in  verbo  Bononiensi, 

juncto  eo  quod  habetur  in  2°  anno 

pagine  precedentis." 
3  St.  B rigid   These  annals  record 

her  death  in  her  70th  year,  at  523 

and  525,  which  refers  her  birth  to 

453  or  455,  the  former  being  the  date 

generally  received.  Ussher  proposed 

453  iWks.  vi.,  445-447,  573),  which 
Colgan,  Tr.  Th.,  620aj  and  Lanigan 

(i.,  p.  378)  have  accepted.  A  mar- 
ginal note  in  A,  at  438  svpra  suggests 

that  j^ear.  Ann.  Inisf.  have  456,  and 
An.  Clonmac.  425. 

•4  Leinstermen.— This,  seems  to  be 
taken  from  a  Latin  version  of  what 

is  recorded  in  Irish  under  the  year 

following. 

^  Marcianus. — In  A  and  B,  from 
verius  to   minori  is   in  al.    man.     A 

adds,  "  ut  patet  in  Clementinis,  i.e., 
de  Magistris,  in  verbo  Bononiensi 

predict.  I*'  anno." •^  Defeat inhattle.-lAi&caWy  'battle- 

breach,'  See  Hennessy,  Chron.  Scot., 
p.  352a.  Inlerftctio  is  the  equivalent 

in  the  preceding  year.  The  old 

English  translation  makes  the  word 

a  proper  name,  "  the  battle  called 

Cathroine,"  but  the  place  is  not  re- 
corded. The  F.  Mast.,  at  453,  add 

moyi  and  it  is  properly  rendered  bj" 
O'Don.  'a  great  defeat.'  Ann  Inisfai, 

at  456,  curtly  say  ■paijX'Dbe  Icc^en, 

'  cutting  off  of  Leinstermen.'  pai|XT)be 

=  poiyicbe  the  older  form.  The  battle 
was  probably  fought  in  Leinster,  and 

concerning  the  Borumha  or  'Cow- 

tribute,'  see  at  458  infra. 
7  Feast  of  Temhair — In  A  and  B 

peir  is  given  as  the  Irish  word  for 
cena,  and  is  the  only  word  employed 

in  the  entry  at  461  infra.  O'Flaherty 
calls  it  "Temorensis  comitia"  {Ogyg., 
213).  Similar  celebrations  used  to 

be  held  at  Tailte  (Teltown),  and 

Uisnech  (Ushnagh)  ;  but  concerning 

this,  which  was  the  imperial  one,  see 

Keating,  p.  414,  and  especially  Petrie, 

Tara,  31,  32,  82-85,  who  asserts  that 
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•^-  |Ct.  lenaifi.     CCnno  T)Oínini   cccc.°  l.°  ti.°     "Uicrofiitif 
afrixolo^uf  p[lo|a]iiiT;. 

]Ct.  1enai|i.  (i.  p.  l.  ix.)  CCnno  T)oríiini  cccc.°  l.°  ui.° 
(1111.  'DC  Ix.)  TDofif  6nnai  mic  Ccrcbo^a,  ei:  na^itiiT:ap 
1pancT:e  Ofii^i'De,  uu  aln  'Dicunu.  TTla|icianuf  impe|ia^oíi 
mze  'ppi|m:um  amiffiu.  ImpepauiT:  aninf  fex  (abay* 

Foi.  I7art.  quazuo^i)  ez  ríienfibiif  ui,  tiel  tiT:i  ÍTlapcillinuf  T)Ocez:. 

Leo  eiT)em  pucceffiT:  ['oeptincT:©]. 

let.  lenaiii.  CCnno  T)omini  cccc.°  l.°  uii.°  CalceDo- 
nenfif  fenoDUf  con5pe5aT:uf  eyz.  (jfinef  f  enif  pa7^|iicii 
Xiz  aln  libfii  T)iciiíit;. 

this  was  the  onl}'^  convention  of  Tara 
held  by  Laeghaire  during  his  reign 

(p.  82). 
'  Victorhis. — Or  Victorinus,  a  native 

of  Limoges  in  Aquitaine,  whom  Gen- 
nadius,  Vir.  Illusfr.,  c,  88,  styles 

"  Calculator  scripturaruni,"  flourished 
in  457.  In  that  year  he  composed  a 

new  Paschal  Canon,  at  the  instance 

of  Pope  Leo,  who,  to  prevent  a  recur- 
rence of  the  controversy  which  arose 

in  455,  between  the  Eastern  and 

Western  Churches,  about  the  proper 

Sunday  for  the  celebration  of  Easter, 

commissioned  Hilary,  his  Archdeacon, 

to  employ  a  competent  person  for 

the  purpose.  He  framed  a  cycle  of 

532  years,  i.e.,  28  x  19,  the  product 

of  the  solar  and  lunar  cycles,  com- 
mencing from  A.L>.  28,  the  computed 

year  of  the  Passion,  or  a.m.  5229. 

Cummian,  in  his  Paschal  epistle  (a.d. 

634)  mentions  this  cycle.  Ussher, 

Wks.,  iv.,  440.  And  the  anonymous 
Irish  writer  of  the  tract  Be  Mirabilibus 

Sacr.  Scriptune  reckons  by  it.  See 

Pagi,  Critica,  ii.,  370&,  682a,  626«  ; 

O'Conor,  Rer.  Hih.  SS.,  ii.,  112 ;  Tille- 
niont's  Memoires,  xv.,  770.  Ann. 
Jnisfal.,  in  the  parallel  entiy  (an. 

458)  have  "  Victorius  scripsit  ciclum 

Pascha.  " 

^  Enna,  son  of  Cathboth.  — O'Conor 
conjectures  that  this  was  Enna  of 

Aran  (ii.,  pt.  1,  p.  109),  but  unhappily, 
for  that  saint  was  son  of  Conall  derg, 

and  was  alive  in  530.  The  present 

entry  is  found  in  An.  Inisfal.  (an. 

459);  An.  Buell.  (an.  462);  Chron. 

Scot.  (an.  455) ;  F.  Mast.  (an.  456) ; 

but  none  of  them  help  to  identify  the 

subject  of  it.  In  the  B.  of  Armagh 
mention  is  made  of  the  seven 

sons  of  Cathbadh,  a  Leinster  clan, 

who  with  Bishop  Isserniuus  were 

expelled  by  Enna  Cennsalach  (fol. 18aa). 

^  St.  Brigicl.—See  note  at  452  supra. 
*  Marcian. — Accession,  Aug.  20, 

450;  death,  Jan  31,457.  B.  reads 

quievit,  which  is  technically  incorrect, 

and  not  the  expression  of  Marcellinus, 

from  whom  this  entry  is  borrowed. 

His  words  are :  "  Indict,  x.  Constan- 
tino et  Rufo  Coss.  (i.e.,  a.d.  457), 

Mai'cianus  Imp.  bonis  principibus 

comparandus  vitce  spiritum  amisit: 

imperavit  annos  vi.  menses  vi.  Leo 

eidem  defuncto  successit,  cujus  volun- 

tate  Majorianus  apud  Kavennam 

Ciesar  est  ordinatus."  Galland,  x., 
3486.  Beda,  less  correct,  says: 

"  Septem  anuis  tcnuit,"  and  with  this 
entry,  antedates  by  a  year  the  acces- 
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Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  455.     Victorius^  the  astronomer  flour-     [455.] 
ished. 

Kal  Jan.  (Simd.,  m.  9.)  A.D.  456  (4660).  Death  of  [^^C] 

Enna,  son  of  Cathboth,^  and  birth  of  Saint  Brigid/  as 

some  say.  The  Emperor  Marcian''  resigned  the  vital 
breath.  He  reigned  six  (or  four)  years  and  six  months, 
as  Marcellinus  states.  Leo  succeeded  him  [on  his 

decease]. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   457.     The  synod  of  Chalcedon'  was     [457.] 
assembled.       Repose   of   Old   Patrick/   as   some   books 
state. 

sion  of  Marcian.  An.  Inisfal.  have 

454;  Marian.  Scot.,  452.  But  457 

is  the  true  date.  See  VArt  de  Vérif. 

les  Dates,  p.  180.  Instead  of  annis 
sex  the  al.  man.  in  A.  and  B.  have 

iiii."*"  which  is  a  manifest  error. 

5  /Si/nod  of  Chalcedon. — Six  years 
too  late.  The  fourth  General  Council, 

held  at  Chalcedon,  to  condemn  the 

Eutychian  heresy,  sat  from  October 

8th  till  November,  451.  Concilia,  t. 

ÍV.,  cols.  761-2074  ;  Baronius,  t.  viii., 
p.  87  ;  DArt  de  Verifier  les  Bates,  p. 

180;  Ann.  Inisfal.,  452. 

Old  Patrick. — Distinguished  by 

the  epithet  Sen  or  'Old,'  from  Patrick 
the  Apostle  of  Ireland,  who  was 

somewhat  his  junior.  The  acts  of 
the  two  are  so  interwoven  that  it  is 

very  difficult  to  resolve  them.  The 

present  entry,  however,  affords  some 

help.  Nennius  says  :  "  A  nativitate 
Domini  usque  ad  adventum  Patricii 
ad  Scotos  ccccv.  anni  sunt.  A  morte 

Patricii  usque  ad  obitum  sanctae 

Brigidae  ix.  anni,"  which  numbers 
are  utterly  inapplicable  to  the  Patrick 
of  432  and  493.  Gir.  Cambr.  dates 

Patrick's  death,  "  ab  incarnatione 

Domini  cccclviii.";    this  he  learned 

in  Ireland  ;  but  it  cannot  be  strained 

to  suit  the  Apostle.  Allowing,  how- 
ever, for  the  slow  year  of  these  Annals, 

it  is  identical  with  the  date  in  the 

text.  Again,  three  of  the  Armagh 

lists  (published  by  Todd,  St.  Patrick, 

174,  181)  make  Sen  Patraic  third 

abbot,  while  these  annals  reckon 

larlath  his  successor  once  removed, 

the  third;  therefore  they  ignore  the 

first  two,  namely  Patrick  and  Sechnall, 

and  leave  to  Sen  Patraic,  the  first 

place.  Ussher  saw  that  two  names 

should  be  expunged  {Wks.  vi.,  437), 

but  he  erred  in  making  Sen  Patraic 
one  of  them.  In  two  of  these  lists 

Sen  Patraic  is  allowed  an  incumbency 

of  ten  years,  which  deducted  from 

457,  gives  447  as  his  inception, 

within  three  years  of  the  founding  of 

Armagh,  which  event  is  most  pro- 
bably to  be  referred  to  him,  not  to 

the  Apostle ;  and  further  it  is  equally 

probable  that  the  encomiums  bestowed 

upon  Patrick  the  Bishop,  at  the  years 

441  and  443,  belong  to  the  earlier 

ecclesiastic.  His  successor.  Bishop 

Benignus,  died  in  467,  which  allows 

the  exact  ten  years  assigned  to  Sen 
Patraic    in    the  lists.      So   far    the 

C 



18 ccMíialcc  tilccDli. 

]ct.  leiiai^i.  (1111.  -p.,  I.  1.)  CCnno  Domini  cccc.^L''  11111.** 
(rm.  -DC.  lccii.)  Cab  CCzho  T)qia  \io\i  lai^ai^ie  ̂ ie  lai^ni^ 

[in  quo  eu  ipfe  capriif  eyz,  yev  rune  -011111  ffUf  eyx: 
lUjiaiif  pep  polem  ez  uen^uííi  pe  bouepeip  T)imippupum]. 

]ct.  lenaip.  (u.  p.,  I.  xii.)  CCniio'oomini  eeec.''  I.*'  ̂ x° 

(iTn.  -oe.  1x111.)  CCuxiliup  epipeopup  quieuiu.  "Mo 
^uma'D  aip  an  |ct.  po  ea^  CCua  -oapa  peeunDum  aliop. 

let.  1  en  en  p.  (6  p.,  I.  23.)  CCnno  T)oniiini  cccc.*'  Ix.*" 
(im.  vc.  1x1111.)  Leo  papa  moprup  eye.  Rom  an  e  eclepie 

obuinuiT;  pe'oeiTi  pecpi  xxi.  (aliap  quat^uop)  an  nip  ez 
menpe  uno  eu  "oiebup  xin.,  picur;i  enumepai:  OeDa  in 
cponico  puo. 

]ct.  lenaip.  (1.  p.,  I.  4.)  CCnno  'oomini  cccc.°  lx.°  1.° 
(Í11T.  DC.  Ixu.)  Tlilapiup  Romane  aeclepie  ponr:ipex 

.xl.  iiii.^P  pacT;up,  ez  uixiu  annip  .ui.  Mic  aln  quieT:eni 

PaT:pici  'Dicunu.  toe^aipe  piliup  "NeiU  pop?:  cenam 
'Cenipo  annip  .un.  eu  menpibup  .uii.  ez  -oiep  .uii.  uixir. 
Ca^  CCra  T)apa  pia  taigniB  pop  Lae^aipe,  quibup 
CpeiTiT:hann  T:unc  ppeepau. 

Apostle  does  not  appear  at  all  in 

official  connexion  Avith  Armagli.  Sen 

Patrick's  death  is  commemorated  in 
the  Felire  of  -^Engiis,  at  the  24th  of 

August,  thus : — 

Sen  Pac|icnc  cing  cacha, 

Coein-aice  (x\i  pyiocha. 

'  Old  Patrick,  champion  of  battle, 

Loveable  tutor  of  our  Sage.' 

Upon  Avhith  the  Irish  annotator 

writes  "Old  Patrick,  of  Eos  Dela  in 
Magh  Locha :  sed  verius  est  that  he 

maybe  in  Glastonbury  of  the  Gad, 

in  the  south  of  Saxouland  (for  Scoti 

formerly  used  to  dwell  there  in 

pilgrimage).  But  his  relics  are  in 
the  tomb  of  Sen  Patrick  in  Avd 

Macha."  Felire,  pp.  cxxv.,  cxxxiii. 
At  461,  infra,  liis  death  is  again 

recorded,  but  simply  as  Patricius. 

^  Ath-dara. — 'Ford  of  the  oak,'  on 
the  river  Barrow,  in  Magh  Ailbhe 

(a  plain  in  the  co.  Kildare).  Shear- 
man conjectures,  and  indeed  states, 

that  it  was  at  Mageney  Bridge 

(Loc.  Putric,  67,  101),  which  is 

in  the  parish  of  Dunmanoge  in  the 

extreme  south  of  the  county  of  Kil- 

dare, on  W.  side,  O.S.,  s.  39.  This 
battle  is  entered  under  next  year, 

and  again  at  461.  See  next  note. 

2  Cow-fribiite.  —  boiiama ;   which 
0' Flaherty   renders   Boaria   Ogyg., 
305.  Said  to  have  been  first  imposed 

on  the  Leinstermen  b}'  Tuathal 
Teachtmar,  circ.  ad.  130.  After 

proving  a  source  of  violent  contention 

for  a  long  series  of  years  between 

the  chiefs  of  Ulster  and  of  Leiti^iter,  it 

j  was  abandoned  by  Finnachta  Fiedach, 
about  the  year  680.     There  is  a  full 
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Kal  Jan.     (Wednesd.,  m.  1.)     A.D.  458  (4662).     Battle     [458.] 

of  A-th-dara/  by  the  Leinstermen  against  Laeghaire,  [in 
which  he  was  made  prisoner,  but  was  presently  liberated 
on  his  swearing  by  the  Sun  and  Wind  that  he  would 

remit  to  them  the  cow  tribute].^ 
Kal.  Jan.     (Thursd.,  m.  12.)     A.D.  459  (4663).     Auxi-     [459.] 

lius,^  the  bishop,  rested.     Or,  in  this  year,  according  to 
some,  the  battle  of  Ath-dara  Avas  fought. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Frid.,  m.  23.)     A.D.  460  (4064).     Pope  Leo     [460.] 
died.     He  occupied  the  chair  of  Peter  in  the  Church  of 
Rome   21   (or  24)  years,  1  month,  and  13  days,  as  Beda 
reckons  in  his  chronicle. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  4.)  A.D.  461  (4665).  Hilary^  [46L] 
was  made  44th  bishop^  of  the  church  of  Rome,  and  lived 

G  years.'''  Here  some  record  the  repose  of  Patrick. 
Laeghaire,  son  of  Nial],  lived  after  the  Feast  of  Tara  7 

years,  and  7  months,  and  7  days.  The  battle  of  Ath- 
dara  ivas  gained  over  Laeghaire,  by  the  Leinstermen,  of 

whom  Crimthann'^  v/as  then  commander. 

and  most  curious  tract,  in  prose  and 

verse,  on  the  subject  in  the  Books  of 

Leinster  and  Lecan.  See  O'Curry's 
Led.  on  MS.  Mat.,  230-232;  Keating, 

303-306;  O'Donovan,  Hij-Fiaclir., 
32,  33. 

Auxillus. — See  under  an.  439. 

His  festival  is  August  27th,  at  which 

day  his  nair.e  occurs,  in  the  Mart. 

Taml.,  Mar.  Gorman,  and  Mart. 

JDoneg.i  as  Usaille  son  of  Ua  mliaird, 

bishop  of  Cill-Usaille  in  Leinster, 
now  Killashee.  He  is  not  noticed 

by  the  Felire.  Colgan  has  collected 
the  little  that  is  known  of  him  at 

19th  March  in  Actt.  SS.,  pp.  657-651). 

4  Eilary. — Over  the  nctme  TliUc- 

Yiniv,  there  is  written  in  a  very  old 
Irish  hand  in  MS.  A.,  11611100  anno 

Leo  obnc,  ("or  in  this  year  Leo 

died").      The   death   of    Pope    Leo 

(who  died  on  Nov.  4,  a.d.  461),  is 

entered  under  the  previous  year. 

^^Blsliop. — Ponnpex,  B. ;  nm.  in  A. 
^  an  nop  A. 

"  Cri.nthann   This  entry  is  added 
in  A.,  in  a  very  old  hand.  In  B.  it 

appears  in  the  hand  of  the  transcriber 
of  that  MS.  See  under  458.  The 

Crimthann  he^-e  referred  to  was  the 

son  of  Enna  Ceinnselach,  whom  he 

succeeded  as  king  of  S.E.  Leinster, 

about  the  year  444.  His  residence 

was  at  Rathvilly,  in  the  X.E.  of  the 

present  county  of  Carlow,  which  gives 

name  to  a  parish  and  barony.  In  the 

Irish  notes  in  the  Booh  of  Armagh 

(fol.  18«a),  St.  Patrick  is  stated  to 

have  visited  Crimthann  at  Rathvilly: 

LuiT)  latii^ui-Dui  cu  Cyiimchan  mac 

n-On-oi  cemn^petich,  er;  ipy^e  cf.e- 
'Di'Dir;  ucc  fiaich  bilicTi.     "He  (St. 

c2 
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CCNt^CClCC  tllCCOtl. 

let.  lenaifi.  (2  ̂.,  I.  15.)  CCnno  'Domini  cccc.Hx.° 

11.°  (vm.  -DC  Ixui.)  TTIofif  tae|ai|ie  pin  "Meill  oc 
5|ieoniai§  T)aphil  (aliaf  oc  ̂ yieallaig  ̂ aipl,  po^i 
cixeB  caifpe,  in  campo  tipi)  ez\]i  in  va  cnoc  .i.  61^1111  7 

CClbu  a  n-anman-oa.  '5"^<^'^  ̂   T^^^^^^^  V-^  lai^ni^  Lilian 
7  ̂ ae^  iiofiTiaiiBfaT). 

•^-  jet.  1enait\.     (3"  p.,  I.  26.'^)     CCnno  T)omini  cccc.°  lx.° 
111.°  (vm.  "DC.  Ixuii).    Inicium  jiegni  CCilella  muil^  mic 
Vlah. 

let.  lenaifi.     (4  p.,  I.  7.)     CCnno  -oonmni  cccc.°  lx.° 
Foi.  17«?^  1111.°  (íTví. -DC.  Ixtmi.)     Pfiimum  belltim  CCififi'Da  cojiann 

Ilia  Lm^nilj!.     CCn^li  ueneiaunx:  in  CCn^liam. 

jet.  lenaifi.  (6  p.,  I.  18.)  CCnno  'Domini  cccc.°  lx.° 
u.''  Ilila]iitif  epifcopup  Uomane  aeclepie  mopruuf  epr, 
qui  pofeT)i^  caT:he'Dpaim  pei^pi  .ui.  annif  ez  menpibuf 
.111.  eu  T)iebtif  .X.  SempliciUf  0)aT)inaT:tif,  qui  peTtix: 

anmp  .xii.  menpe  .1.  'oiebup  .  .  Oo^an  mac  ileill  moi^- 
cuuf  efT;. 

Patrick)  went  after  that  to  Crimthan 

son  of  Enda  Ceinnselach,  and  he 

believed  at  Rath-bilich."  Crimthan 

■v\^as  a  strenuous  assertor  of  Lagenian 
independence,  and  won  many  battles 

in  defence  thereof,  which  are  enumer- 

ated by  Dubtach  Ua  Liigair,  in  his 

eulogistic  poems  on  the  triumphs  of 

Crimthan,  some  of  which  have  been 

published,  from  the  Book  of  Leinster, 

by  0' Curry  (Lectures,  (jr.,  pp.  484- 494). 

'  Alias — The  alias  reading  in  A., 
put  here  in  parenthesis,  and  which 

is  in  an  old  hand,  agrees  substan- 
tially with  the  text  of  B.  The  name 

of  the  place  where  Lacghaire  met  his 

death  is  varioiislj'  written  in  different 
authorities.  But  the  oldest  form  of 

the  name  seems  to  be  Grellach  Daphil, 

as    appears    from    the   reference   to 

Laeghaire's  death  in  Ltb.  na  kUidre, 
1186.  The  Four  Masters  (458)  say 

that  the  place  of  Laeghaire's  death 
was  in  Ui-Faelain,  i.e.  the  northern 

part  of  the  co.  Kildare.  In  the 
Borama  Tract  (^Book  of  Leinster, 

2996),  it  is  stated  that  Laeghaire  was 

killed  by  the  elements  (earth,  sun, 

and  wind),  by  which  he  had  pledged 

himself  two  and  a  half  years  before 

(supra,  458),  not  again  to  exact  the 

tribute  called  borama  (or  "cow 

tribute  ").  But  he  came,  and  seized 
cows  at  Sidh-Nechtain  (Carbury 

Hill,  CO.  Kildare,  at  the  foot  of  which 
is  the  source  of  the  River  Boyne), 

and  met  his  fate  on  the  side  of  Caiss, 

between  the  two  hills  called  Eriu  and 

Alba  (supposed  to  be  the  present  Hill 
of  Dunmurry,  and  Hill  of  Allen). 

-  AilUl    Molt.  —  The     cognomen 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  15).  a.d.  462  (4666).  Death  of 

Laeghaire,  son  of  Niall,  at  Greomach-daphil  (alias^  at 
Greallach-gaifil,  on  the  side  of  Caiss,  in  Magh-Life), 
between  the  two  hills,  viz.,  Eiriu  and  Alba  their  names. 

May  be  it  was  his  guarantees  to  the  Leinstermen,  the 
Sun  and  Wind,  that  killed  him. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tuesd.,  m.  26.)  A.D.  463  (4667).  Com- 

mencement of  the  reign  of  Ailill  Molt,~  son  of  Nathi. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  7.)  A.D.  464  (4668).  First  battle 

of  Ard-Corann^  by  Leinstermen.  The  Angles^  ̂""^  came 
into  England. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  18.)  A.D.  465.  Hilary,  bishop  of 
the  Church  of  Rome,  died,  who  occupied  the  chair  of 

Peter  6  years,^  and  3  months,  and  10  days.  Simplicius 
was  ordained,  who  sat  12  years,^  1  month  and  .  .  days. 
Eogan^  son  of  Niall  died. 

[462.] 

[463.] 

[464.] 

[465.] 

inolt,  a  "wether,''  is  Latinized  verve- 

cinus  by  0' Flaherty.  Ogygia^  p.  429. 
He  was  son  of  Nathi  (an.  445  svpra), 

whom  he  succeeded  as  provincial 

king  of  Connaught.  From  his  brother 

Fiachra  descended  the  Ui-Fiachrach 

of  Connaught.  0' Flaherty  gives  463 
as  the  date  of  his  accession,  and  20 

years  as  the  length  of  his  reign.  See 

for  Ailill's  death  ann  482,  483  infra. 

Dr.  O'Conor  absurdly  renders  vioU  by 
"laudabilis";  Tigh.  463. 

^  Ard-Coraim. — This  place  is  again 
mentioned  as  battle-ground  at  506, 
507,  510  and  626.  In  the  Ann. 
Inisfallen  the  battle  here  recorded  is 

mentioned  under  467 ;  but  the  Four 

Mast,  omit  all  the  foregoing  entries 

except  the  last,  having  probably 

thought  that  Ard-Corann  was  a  place 
in  Scotland,  and,  as  such,  foreign  to 

their  scope.  From  the  mention  of 

Leinstermen  in   the  foregoing  entry, 

however,  it  must  be  presumed  that 

the  place  of  the  battle  was  ia  Ireland. 

^  (a)  Angles.  —  Marianus  Scotus 
places  their  arrival  at  450.  In  the 
Saxon  chronicle  the  date  is  449. 

Ussher  assigns  450. 

'  6  Tears. — B.  reads,  erroneously, 

"  7."  See  an.  461  supra.  Hilary's 
death  is  placed  here  three  years  too 

soon.     He  died  Feb.  21,  468. 

^  Years.  —  The  length  of  the 

pontificate  of  Simplicius  is  given  in 

B.  as  "  ten  years,  two  months,  and  one 

day,"  which  is  also  Avrong,  as  the 
real  duration  was  15  years  and  6 

days,  Simplicius  having  been  ordained 
25th  Feb.,  468.  The  beginning  of 

the  Pontificate  of  his  successor,  Felix, 

is  entered  infra,  under  the  year  481. 

^  Eogan,  i.e  ,  Flogan  son  of  Niall 

Nine-  hostager,  from  whom  the  power- 

ful sept  of  the  Cinel-Eogaiu  (or  Cinel- 
Owen)  derived  their  name  and  lineage. 



n ccnnaia:  nlccoh. 

jet.  lenaiji.      (7  p,  I.  29.)     CCnno  TDoniini  cccc.°  lx.° 
HI."     Uauennam    citHT^auem    T:efiiieino^Uf    T)eze\).\imz. 

■Doman^afiT:  mac  "Mifi  qineiiiT;. 

.b.  ]ct  letiaiyi.     (i.  p,  I-  10.)      CCnno  'oommi  cccc.°  lx.° 
un."  Cfuiep  benipn  epifcopi  (piicceffopip  paqncii). 
Cena  'Cerripa  la  hCCibll  molT:  (mac  T)an  mic  pacpac 
mic  Gacac  muiT)emoin).  §ic  in  libpo  Cuanac  inueni. 

bap  Uiuep  pen'opa^en  pepp  CCn^be,  cm  pucceppiT^ 

piluip  puup  .1.  Cin^h  CCipmip  .i.  -do  oppT>ai5  an  bop-o 
cp[iiinT)]. 

let.  1enaip.  (2  p.,  I.  21.)  CCnno  T)omini  cccc.°  Ix." 
11111.''  Ippepnmtip  epipcopiip  mopii^tip.  Oellnm  T)iimai 
achip  .1.  pop  Oilill  molr,  picur;  inueni  in  libpo  Ciianac. 

]ct.  lenaip.  (4  p.,  I.  2.)  CCnno  T)omini  cccc.°lx.°  ix.° 

"Mo  peip  Teampa  la  hCCilill  molr;  hoc  anno  pecun'oiim 
all  op. 

|ct.  lenaip.      (5  p.,  I.  13.)     CCnno  -Domini  cccc.°  lxx.° 

peip  'Cempa  la  CCilill  molr,  viz  aln  Dieting, 

.b.  let.  lenaip.      (G""  p.,  I.  24.)     CCnno  7)01111  ni  cccc.°  lxx.° 
1.°      Ppe-oa  pectin'oa  §axontim   do  hibepnia,  uz  aln 
'Dictinr;,  in   ipT:o  anno  'oeDUct^a  epr:,  iw  TTIaucreiip  (.1. 
triocT^ae)  -Dicic.     81c  in  libpo  Ctianac  intieni. 

Foi.  176a        let.  lenaip.     CCnno 'Domini  cccc.°  lxx.°  11. "" 

let.  lenaip.  CCnno  T)omini  cccc.°  lxx.°  111.°  Leopemop 

impeparop,  Leone  luniope  a  pe  lam  ceppape  conp'ciT-tiro 
mopbo  pepiiT;,  ■cam  pui  impepn  annip  qiiam  liinnp  Leonip 

1  In  A.  the  day  of  the  week  on 

•which  the  Jst  of  January  fell  is 
omitted ;  and  the  age  of  the  moon  is 

given  as  20,  in  place  of  29,  as  in  B., 

in  which  the  1st  of  January  is  stated 

to  have  fallen  on  a  Saturday. 

*  Domangart.  —  This  entrj'  (from 
B.),  not  found  in  either  the  older  and 

better  copy  (A.),  nor  in  the  so-called 

'translation'  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49, 

(Brit.  Museum),  is  prohahly  the  re- 
sult  of  a  great    prolepsis,    as   there 

appears  to  have  been  no  ecclesiastic 
of  the  name  of  Domarigart  ]\Iac  Nisi 

at  such  an  early  period.  The  term 

quieuic  used  by  the  Annalist,  in 
recording  the  death  of  Domangart, 

indicates  that  he  regarded  the  deceased 
as  an  ecclesiastic.  The  demise  of  a 

Domangart  Mac  Nisi  is  given  by  the 

Four  M.  under  A.D.  462  ;  in  the 
Chron.  Scotorum  under  a.d.  404 

(  =  462),  and  in  the  Ann.  Inisfall.  at 

495  in  O'Conor's  ed.  (=464).     The 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Saturd.,  m.  29.)^  A.D.  466.  An  earthquake 

frightened  the  city  of  Ravenna.  Domangart"  Mac  Nisi 
rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Simd.,  m.  10.)  A.D.  467.  "Rest  of  Benignus, 
the  bishop,  successor^  of  Patrick.  The  Feast  of  Tara 
held  by  Ailill  Molt  (son^  of  Dathi,  son  of  Fiachra,  son  of 
Eochaid  Muidhemhoin).  So  I  find  in  the  Book  of  Cuana. 

Death"^  of  Uter  Pendragon,  King  of  England,  to  whom 
succeeded  his  son,  i.e.  King  Arthur,  i.e.  who  ordained 
the  Round  Table. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  21.)  A.D.  468.  Iserninus,  bishop, 

dies.  The  battle  of  Duma-achir,  i.e.  over  Ailill  Molt,  as 
I  find  in  the  Book  of  Cuana. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  2.)  A.D.  469.  Or,  the  Feast  of 
Tara  by  Ailill  Molt  this  year,  according  to  others. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thursd.,  m.  13.)  A.D.  470.  The  Feast^  of 
Tara  was  held  by  Ailill  Molt,  as  others  state. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  24.)  A.D.  471.  The  second  prey' of 

the  Saxons  from  Ireland,  as  some  say,  was  carried  ofi"  in 
this  year,  as  Maucteus^  {i.e.  Mochtae)  states.  So  I  find  in 
the  Book  of  Cuana. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  472. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  473.  The  Emperor  Leo  the  Elder  was 

carried  off"  by  disease,  Leo  the  Younger  having  been  pre- 
viously created  Csesar  by  him.  Leo  the  Younger,  who  was 

person  intended  may  have  been  Doni- 

angart,  3rd  king  of  Dalriada  in  Scot- 

land, son  of  Fergus  Mor.  See  Reeves's 
Adamnan.,  pp.  43+,  and  the  Genea- 

logical Table  accompanying.  See 
also  note  at  a.d.  506. 

3  Successor  qfPatricJc.  — This  clause 
is  only  in  B.  A  marg.  note  in  A., 

in  an  old  hand,  adds  that  Benignus 

was  bishop  of  Armagh. 

•*  Son  of  Dathi.,  &c. — The  geneal. 
particulars  here  given  from  A.  are 
not  in  B. 

^  Death,  &c — The  original  of  this 

entry  is  in  B.  only,  and  in  a  more 
recent  hand. 

**  Feast. — The  author  of  the  so- 

called  'translation'  of  the  Ann.  Ult. 

in  Clar.  49,  renders  pel r  by  "another 

feast " ! ''  Second  prey.  —  The  first  prey 
taken  by  the  Saxons  from  (or  in) 

Ireland,  is  recorded  above  under  a.d. 

434,  where  see  note. 

s  Maiicteus.  —  Mocteus,  B.  See 

note  under  a.d.  511,  referring  to  the 

so-called  "  Book  of  the  Monks." 

[4G0.] 

[467.] 

[468.] 

[469.] 

[470.J 

[471.] 

[472.] 

[473.J 



u (xnnctlcc  tilccDti. 

fiegm  menfibtip  conipii^aT:if  anno  x.°  tiii.°,  inenfe  ui.° 
^enoneni  teo  mniop.  i-Demque  impe|iaT:oii  pilnif  pfim- 

cipem  confT:iT:iiiT:.  Cfinef  T)occi  epifcopi  fanc^i  Oiii- 
ronum  abbarif.  T)opn5al  %i  eile  poti  Laigniu  pia 
nCCilill  mol^:. 

]ct.  1enaip.     CCnno  -Dommi  cccc"*  Lxx."  iin.°     "Uelhic 
ca^  T)umai  aciiip  pop  CC1I1U  moVc  pia  taipiib. 

•^-  let.  lenaip.     (4  p.,  I.  9.)     CCnno   'Donnini    cccc.°  Ltx.° 
11  ."^  (vm.  -DC.  Ixxix.)  bellum  (abap  'oopn'o^al)  bpe^ 
h-eile  pe  n-CCibll  molt:  pop  laignui.  §ic  in  bbpo 
Cuanac  inuem. 

let.  (1enaip.  5  p.,  1.20.)  CCnno 'Dommi  cccc.Hxx.° in. ° 
(vnT.  -DC.  Ixxx.)  Ca^  X)tiniai  CCcip  pop  CCibll  itioIt:  pia 

Lai^mi!. 

let.  1enaip.  CCnno  'Dommi  cccc.°  Ixx.''  tin.''  íTlopp''Cocco 
naic  CCe-oa  pe^ip  Cualann. 

let.  lenaip.     CCnno  Dom mi  cccc.°  lxx.°  uiii.°    bellum 

bpe^  h-6ile. 

.b.  let.  lanaip.     (3  p.,  I.)      CCnno  'Doinim  cccc.°  lxx.°  ix.° 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno 'Domini  cccc.°locxx.''  TTloppConaill 

Cpemicainne  mic  lleill. 

let.  lanaip.  (5  p.,  I.  15.)    CCnno  TDomini  cccc.°  lxxx.°i.° 

^  17th  year  and  Gth  month. — B.  has 

aniiox.°uiii.°,menpe  ui.°, although 

O'Conor  prints  anno x.°iiiii.°,Tnenpe 
11. °  (18th  j-ear  and  5th  month).     But 
the  date  is  not  accurate  in  either  MS. 

Leo  I.  was  crowned  February  7,  457. 

He  died  in  January,  474  ;  so  that  his 

reign   wanted  but  a  month   of    17 

years.      His  daughter,  Ariadne,  was 

married  to  Zeno,  and  their  son  Leo 

was  born  in  458.     His  grandfather, 

the  year  before  his  death,  appointed 

him  his  successor.  He  died  in  Novem- 

ber, 474,  at  17,  in  the  eleventh  month 

of  his  sole  reign.     At    the  in.stance 

of   his    mother,  and    of    his   grand- 
mother  Verina,  Leo    IL    associated 

with  him  in  the  throne  his  father, 

Zeno,  whom  his  own  father-in-law  had 
passed  over  on  account  of  his  vices 

and  deformity.  This  entry  seems 
to  have  been  borrowed  from  the 

Chronicle  of  Marcellinus,  where  the 

computation  above  given  is  "  tam  sui 
imperii  annis  quam  Leonis  Junior  is 
regni  mensibus  computatis,  anno 

xvii.,  mense  v." 'Doccui:. — The  only  individual  of 
this  name  whom  we  meet  with  in 

British  Ecclesiastical  History  is  the 
Docus  who  is  set  down  in  an  ancient 

authority,  cited  by  Ussher,  as  the 

contemporary  of  David  and  Gildas, 

and  a  preceptor  of  the  Second  Order 
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also  Emperor,  and  son  to  Zeno,  creates  him  Prince  in  the 
17th  year  and  Gth  month/  reckoning  as  well  the  years 

of  the  former,  as  the  months  of  the  latter,  Leo's,  reign. 
Rest  of  the  holy  bishop  Doccus,^  Abbot  of  the  Britons. 

The  'fist-fight'^  of  Bri-Eile  over  the  Leinstermen,  by 
AiliU  Molt. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  474.     Or,  in  this  year^  the  battle  of    [474.] 
Duma-Achir  was  gained  over  Ailill  Molt  by  Leinstermen. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  9.)     a.d.  475  (4679).     The  battle     [475.] 

(otherwise  'fist-fight')  of  Bri-Eile  gained  by  Ailill  Molt 
over  Leinstermen.     So  I  find  in  the  Book  of  Cuana. 

Kal.  (Jan.  Thursd.,  rn.  20).    A.D.  476  (4680).    The  battle     [476.] 

of  Duma-Achir  gained  over  Ailill  Molt  by  Leinstermen. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   477.      Death  of  Tocca,  son  of  Aedh,     [477.] 

King  of  Cu  aland. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  478.     Battle  of  Bri-Eile.  [478.] 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tuesd.,  m.)     A.D.  479.  [470.] 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  480.     Death  of  Conall  Cremthainn^  son     [480.] 
of  NiaU. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thursd.,  m.  15).     A.D.  481   (4685).     Rest  of    [48L] 

of  Irish  Saints  (^Brit.  Eccl.  Ant.,  c.  17 ; 

Worlcs  vi.,  p.  478),  and  who  is  men- 
tioned in  the  Life  of  St.  Cainnech  as 

the  abbot  under  whom  he  studied  in 

Britain  (i6.,  p.  520).  This  Docus  is 

commonly  called  Cadocus,  and  is 

known  in  Welsh  hagiology  as  Cuttwg 

Ddoeth,  "  Cadoc  the  Wise."  He  was 
abbot  of  Llancarvan,  and  flourished 

about  A.D.  500.  The  entry  of  his 

death,  above  given,  would  therefore 

be  too  late,  and  may  be  regarded  as 

out  of  its  place.  But  see  Shearman's 
Loca  Patriciana  (Dublin,  1879),  pp. 

223-5,  where  the  learned  author  states 
that  Cadoc,  the  preceptor  of  St. 

Cainnech  (or  Canice)  was  the  nephcAV 

of  Doccus  whose  obit  is  given  above. 

^  Fist-fght. — T)ovin5al.  O'Donovan 

translates  this  "  boxing-battle,"  and 

regards  it  as  "  nothing  more  than  a 
boxing  match  between  the  pugilistic 

champions  of  Leinster  and  Meath.'' 
(Four  Mast,  A.D.  468,  note").  In 
the  so-called  Translation  in  Clar.  49, 

it  is  described  as  "the  handle  skir- 
mish.'' It  seems  to  be  the  same  as 

the  conflict  designated  by  the  term 

helium  in  these  Annals,  under  the 

years  475  and  478. 

•*  Or,  in  this  year — tiel  hic,  B.  Not 
in  A. 

'"  Cremthainn.  — Cramthainne  (in 

the  genit,  form),  A.  More  usually 

written  Crimthainne,  in  the  geuit. 

case ;  nom.  Crimthainn ;  although  it 
is  Cremthainne  in  the  Book  of  Leinster 

(p.  246.) 
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•b. 

(rm.  TDC.  Ixocxu.)  Cfiiief  lajalaui  mic  <Ciiena  T:e|iT:ii 

epifcopi  CCp-Dmacai.  Romane  eclefie  pelix  xl.uiy-p 

epifcopuf  op'Dinaóiif,  ukxit:  anmp  xii.  uel  ocni.  CCb 
inicio  TYiun-Di  Mixza  Xxx-  iiiT:epp)ie^ep  Ú.  7)000.  locxix. 
8eounT)Uin  llebpeop  aiiT:em  iTiT.  t)o.  Ixxoctt,  CCb  inoapna- 
cione  pecuii'Dum  Hebpeop  "doc  xxxnii.  SeouiTDum 
T)yoTiifii]ni  uepo  ococ.  Ixccxi. 

]Cb  lanaip.  CCnno  'DOtnirn  cocc."  lxxx.°  11.°  bellum 
Oohe  in  quo  oeciT)iz:  CC1I1II  ííioIt:  .1.  la  Lu^aiX)  mao 
tae^aipe  7  la  TTltiipchejicaoh  mac  6poa.  CC  Concobpo 

pilio  ilepae  upque  aT)  Copmac  piliiim  CCipu  anni  000. 
tmi.  CC  Copmao  upque  hoo  bellum  0.  xui.,  uz  Cuana 

pcpippi<::. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  "Domini  occc.°  lxxx.°  111.°  lu^ula- 

t:io  ChpaumT:hain  mio  Snna  Ceinnpelaig  mio  Opeapail 

belaic  inio  paca  baiocea'ba  mio  Cauaip  moip,  pegip 

La^en.  (Helm  hoo  anno  oa^  Ooha  pecun'oum  aliop,  la 
LugaiT)  7  la  inuipchep(:ac  mac  Gapca  7  la  Ipep^up 
Cepball  m.ao  Conaill  opemuamn;  7  la  piacpa  Ion  mao 

P15  'bal  CCpaifte). 

*  Third. — Tarlathi,  son  of  Trian,  is 
set  down  in  the  Book  of  Leinster  List 

of  St.  Patrick's  successors  at  Armagh 
(p.  1:2,  col.  3),  as  the  fourth  in  order  ; 
and  is  said  to  have  been  from  Cluain- 

iiacla  (Clonfeakle,  co  Tyrone)  ;  but 

under  the  reigns  of  the  "  Kings  after 

the  Faith"  in  the  same  IMS.  (p. 

246),  larlathi  is  described  as  "  tliird 

Bishop." 2  Felix.  —  Felix  HI.,  consecrated 
on  Sunday,  March  6,  483  ;  died  24 

February,  492.  His  Pontificate  there- 
fore lasted  only  8  years,  11  month?, 

and  18  days ;  and  not  12  years,  or  13, 
as  in  the  text. 

s  From  the  beginning,  &c. — The  re- 

maining entries  for  this  year,  which  ap- 
pear in  an  old  hand  in  A,  are  not  in  B. 

■*  Ocha — The  date  above  given  for 

this  battle  (which  was  fought  in 

Meath,  as  stated  in  the  Life  of  St. 

Kieran,  and  near  Tara,  as  Animosus 

asserts  in  his  Life  of  St.  Brigid 

(Colgan's  Trias  Thaum,,  p.  5516,  and 
notes  9  and  10,  p.  56o),  seems  to 

be  a  year  too  soon,  the  correct  date 

being  483,  under  which  it  is  also 
entered.  The  battle  of  Ocha  forms 

an  important  era  in  Irish  history, 

many  events  recorded  in  the  Irish 
Chronicles  being  dated  from  it.  See 

the  Annals  of  the  Four  Masters,  at 

A.D.  478,  where  the  particulars  of  the 

battle  are  more  fully  detailed,  and 

O'Donovan's  notes  on  the  subject. 

5 IIG.  This  calculation  must  surely 

be   wrong.     The   death   of    Cormac 
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larlatlii,  son  of  Trian,  third^  bishop  of  Armagh.  FeHx,'^ 
ordained  46th  bishop  of  the  church  of  Rome,  lived  twelve 

years,  or  thirteen.  From^  the  beginning  of  the  world, 
according  to  the  Seventy  Interpreters,  5879  years  ;  but 
according  to  the  Hebrews,  4685.  From  the  Incarnation, 
according  to  the  Hebrews,  734  yeavs ;  but  according  to 
Dionysius,  481. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  482.  The  battle  of  Ocha,^  in  which 
Ailill  Molt  fell,  luas  gained  by  Lugaid,  son  of  Laegaire, 
and  by  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca.  From  Concobhar  Mac 
Nesa  to  Cormac  Mac  Airt,  808  years.  From  Cormac  to 

this  battle,  116,^  as  Cuana  has  written. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  483.  The  killing  of  Crimthann,''  son 
of  Enna  Cennselach,  (son  of  Breasal  Belach,  son  of  Fiacha 

Baicceadha,  son  of  Cathair-mor),  King  of  Leinster.  (Or 
in  this  year,  according  to  others,  the  battle  of  Ocha  was 
gained  by  Lugaid,  and  by  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca,  and 
by  Fergus  Cerbhall,  son  of  Conall  Crimthainn,  and  by 

Fiachra  Lon,'''  son  of  the  king  of  Dal-Araidhe.^j 

[482.] 

[483.] 

Mac  Airt  is  entered  in  the  Annals  of 
the  Four  Masters  under  a.d.  26G. 

O'Flaherty,  however  {Ogygla^  p.  341), 
places  the  accession  of  his  son  and 

successor,  Cairbre  Lifechair,  in  a.d. 

279,  the  year,  it  is  to  be  assumed,  of 

King  Cormac's  death.  The  addition 
of  116  years  lo  this  number  would, 

according  to  this  calculation,  give 
A.D.  395  as  the  date  of  the  battle  of 

Ocha,  which  is  unquestionably  wrong. 

The  Chronlcon  Scotorum,  which  gives 

the  battle  of  Ocha  under  a.d.  482, 

states  that  207  years  intervened  be- 
tween the  time  of  Cormac  Mac  Airt 

and  the  said  battle.  The  MS.  Clar. 

49,  has  "  A  Cormac  usque  ad  hoc 

bellum  206,  ut  Cuana  scripsit."  This 
would  be  more  near  the  mark. 

•^  Crimtkann.  —  Corruptly  written 

Chraumthain  in  A.,  and  Chraeumthain 
in  B. 

''Fiachra  Lon,  or  "Fiachra  the 
Fierce." — In  O'Conor's  ed.  of  these 

Annals  the  name  is  printed  "  Fiachra 

Aon."  The  Four  Mast.  (a.d.  478) 
erroneously  call  him  son  of  Laeghaire, 

as  he  was  really  son  of  Caelbnd. 

See  Reeves's  Eccl.  Anflq  ,  pp.  330, 
339. 

s  Dal-Araidhe — A  large  district,  in- 

cluding the  southern  half  of  the  county 
of  Antrim,  and  the  northern  half  of 

Down.  In  O'Conor's  ed.  of  these 

Annals,  the  name  is  inaccurately 

printed  Dalriada.  For  a  full  accoimt 

of  Dal-Araidhe,  see  Reeves's  Eccl. 

Antiq.,  pp.  334-348. 
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.b. 

Fol.  \8aa. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  (p,  I.)  (Xnno  T>omini  cccc"  lxxx.°  1111.*" 
Inicuim  fiepii  tti^'oech  mic  Lae^aifie  hoc  anno. 

let.  lanaiii.  (p.,  I.)  CCnno  Domim  cccc.°  locxx.°  11° 

OelltiiTi  p^nmum  ̂ T^anaefiaT) ;  Coiifipfii  mac  "Meill  .ia\ 
§iallai5  tiicT:o|i  e]\ax:,  in  quo  cgci'dit:  pnca^.  ■Uelpbup 
epce  uiccoti  ut;  aln  T)icijnT:.  tlel  hic  ̂ tnn  CfiemmmT) 
mic  Gnna  Chemnfealai^. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (5p.,  I.  21.)  CCnno  'oomini  cccc'' lxxx.° 
111-°  Uel  hoc  anno  ppimum  belUim  ^i^aine  in  quo 
1Tluiiachea|iT:ac  mac  Gapca  tiiCT:o|\  epat:. 

jet.  1anaip.  (6  p.,  I.  2.)  CCnno  -oomini  cccc.°  lxxx.° 
uii.°  (rm.  T)c.  XC11.)  Cfuief  yancT^i  TDeil  epifcopi  in 
CCp-DT)  acu^. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (1.  p.,  I.  13.)  CCnno  -Domini  cccc.°  Ixocx.** 
11111.°  (1111.  T>c.  XC111).  Cfmep  i^ancT:i  Ciannami  cui 
fanc^Uf  paT:picitif  etian^elmm  lap^ir^up  eyz. 

jet.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  l.  24/^)  CCnno  T)omini  cccc.°lxxx.° 
ix.°  (Tm.  -DC.  XC1111.)  CJftiiep  TTlic  CaiUe  epipcopi. 
Oelltim  Cmn  lopnaT)o  (no  Ceall  lopnai|  1  mai^  pea), 

ubi  ceciT)iT^  Oen^up  pi  Imp  i^a-oppaic  pi  TTlii^an,  uz 
Guana  pcpippit:. 

|Ct.  lanaip.  (3  p.,  I.  5.)  CCnno  -Domini  cccc.°  xc.° 
(1111.  7)0.  xcu.)     ̂ eno  CCti5tipT:tip  tiiT:a  T>eceppit;  T;am   pui 

'  Commencement.  —  This  entry  is 
written  in  pale  ink  in  A.,  in  the  hand 

of  the  person  who  has  made  most  of 
the  additional  entries  in  that  MS. 

"^  Granaerad. — The  name  of  this 
place  is  differently  written  in  some 

Chronicles.  The  Four  Masters  give 

the  name  (in  the  genit.  form) 

Granaird,  which  in  the  nom.  would 

be  '  Granard,'  and  would  be  some- 
what like  the  form  above  given.  But 

under  the  very  next  year  (48G)  the 

name  is  written  '  Graine,'  as  in  the 
Chron.  Scotorum,  (484),  Annuls  of 

Clonmacuoise  (at  407),  and  in  Keating. 
The  version  of  these  Annals  in  Clar. 

49  has  'Granard.'  At  494  (infra) 

these  Annals  further  vary  the  ortho- 

graphy by  giving  'Granairet.'  The place  is  noAv  called  Graney,  and  is 

situated  in  the  south  of  the  county  of 
Kildare. 

^  Or,  in  this  year.— tlel/  liic,  B. 
Not  in  A. 

'  Graine. — The  entry  of  this  event 

is  not  fully  given  in  B.,  which  does 

not  refer  to  the  victory  of  INluircher- 
tach  Mac  Erca. 

^  Md. — First  bishop  of  Ardagh,  in 

the  county  of  Longford  ;  said  to  have 

been  Patrick's  nephew.  Some  call 
him  a  Criton.     His  foreign  extraction 
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Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  484.  The  commencement^  of  the  reign 
of  Lugaidh  son  of  Laeghaire,  in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  485.  The  first  battle  of  Granaerad.^ 

Coirpre,  son  of  Niall-Noighiallach,  was  victor.  In  it  fell 
Fincath.  Or  Mac  Erca  was  victor,  as  others  say.  Or, 
in  this  year/  the  killing  of  Crimthann  son  of  Enna 
Ceinnselach. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thursd.,  m.  21.)  A.D.  486.  Or,  in  this 

year,  the  first  battle  of  Graine,*  wherein  Muirchertach 
Mac  Erca  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  2.)  A.D.  487  (4692).  Eest  of 

Saint  Mel,*^  the  bishop,  in  Ardagh. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  13.)  A.D.  488  (4693).  Rest  of 

Saint  Cianan,^  to  whom  Saint  Patrick  presented  the 
Gospel. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  24.)  A.D.  489  (4694).  Rest  of 

Mac  Caille,'  the  bishop.  Battle  of  Cenn-losnado  (or  Cell- 
losnaigh,®  in  Magh-Fea),  in  which  fell  Aengus  son  of 
Nadfraech,  King  of  Munster,  as  Guana  has  written. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tuesd.,  m.  5.)  A.D.  490  (4695).  Zeno^ 
Augustus  departed  this  life,  in  the   17th  year  and  6th 

[484.] 

[485.] 

[486.J 

[487.J 

[488.] 

[489.] 

[490.] 

might  account  for  the  absence  of  his 

pedigree  from  the  ancient  lists. 

^  Cianan.  —  The  founder  of  the 
church  in  East  Meath  which  was 

cdiWQá^  par  excellence^  '  Daim-liag,'  or 
the  'Stone-church.'  Saint  Cianan 
was  tenth  in  descent  from  Cian,  son 

of  Oilill  Oluim,  King  of  Munster  (ob. 

234,  Four  Masf),  who  gave  name  to 
the  various  tribes  of  Cianachta. 

'  Mac    Caille   After    the    name 

Mac  Caille  in  B.,  and  Clar.  49,  the 

word  "  Mannensis  "  has  been  added. 

But  this  is  an  idle  gloss,  as  it  con- 
founds two  persons  who  were  quite 

distinct.  St.  Patrick  is  stated  to  have 

converted  an  unbeliever  in  Magh-inis 

(or  Lecale,  co.  Down),  called  Macal 

dus,  Mac  Cuil,  or  Mac  Fail,  who  after- 
wards became  bishop  of  Man.  (See 

Trias  Thauvi.^  p.  16;  and  Booh  of 

Armagh,  fol.  6.)  The  Mac  Caille 
whose  obit,  is  above  given  was  a 

totally  different  individual,  being  the 

saint  commemorated  in  the  Calendar, 

at  April  25th,  as  the  bishop  who 

placed  the  veil  on  the  head  of  St. 

Brigid,  and  whose  church  was  at 

Cruachan-Brig-Eile,  in  Ui-Failge  {i.e. 

near  the  well-known  Hill  of  Croghan). 

s  Or  Cell-Losnaigh,  &c. — The  alias 
reading  is  not  in  B.  See  note  under 
A.D.  491. 

^  Zeno. — This  entry  is  taken  from 
Marcellinus ;  but  a  clause  necessary 
to  the  sense  is   omitted  here.     The 
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.b. 

iTnpep,ii  annif  compuuaT^if  anno  xuii.°  menfe  fexco.  hi 
fex  menfef  e-c  fex  menpef  TTIaficiani  aT)T)tin^  annum 
quern  non  numeiianT:  cp-onica.  CCnafT^af  puf  inipe|iaT:op 

c]ieaT:uf  eft:,  (tiel  hie  cau  eell  oi^riaiT),  feeunT)um 
all  Of.     TDac  Gcqiea  uier:o|i,  \iex  Caifil  ineT:uf). 

let.  lanaip.  (4'' p.,  I.  16.)  CCnno  -oomini  ceee.°  xc° 
1."  (ivn.  'De.  xcui).  T)ieunu  fcoiT:i  hie  pau|iiciunii 
ajichiepipeopum  'Depunc(:um  (pope). 

]ch  lanaip.  (6^'  p.,  L  27."")  CCnno  Dommi  eecc.''  xe.° 
n.*'  (ivn.  T)e.  xeuii.)  Oellum  ppora.  Rom  an  e  eelepiae 
xluii^r  ̂ ctlctpiup  epipeopup  opDinauup  annip  uixi^  iii. 

Oellum  pecun-Dum  ̂ i^anaipet:.  paopiciup  apchipop- 
rolup  (uel  apchiepopcopup  e^  apopi:olup)  pcoT;opum 

ffUieuiT:  c.^io  xx.°  anno  e(:;aT:ip  pue,  16  Ict.  CCppilip,  Ix.'' 
ccuuem  cfuo  uemu  av  Hibepniam  anno  av  bapr;ipcanT»op 

^ScoT^op.  CCb  inicio  muni^i  peeunDum  .Ixx.  in<:epppe- 
uep  u.  Dcccc.  xlui.  luxua  aurem  hebpeop  TTn.  t)c.  xcun. 

CCb  mcapnacione  luxca  ilebpeop  doc.  xlui.  CCb  incap- 
nacione  peeunttum  X)ionipuim  ccee  [xcn]. 

|ct.  1anaip.  (7*  p.,  I.  9.'')  CCnno  'Domini  ccee.°  xc.'' 

111.  CaT:h  'Caillrien  pop  iaigniu  pia  Caipppi  mac  lleill. 
]ct.  lanaip.  (i.  p.,  I.  20.'')  CCnno  'oomini  cccc.''  xc.'' 

1111.°      Oellum    pecun-Dum  ^panaipeu   in    quo-  ceciDio 

original  is  "  tarn  sui  imperii  annis 
quam  Basilisci  tyraunidis  computatis, 

anno  xvii.,  inense  vi."  He  reigned 
from  Feb.,  474,  to  9tli  April,  491. 

This  includes  the  period  of  Basilisciis' 
usurpation,  avIio,  in  the  third  year  of 

Zeno,  by  Verina's  instrumentality, 
drove  the  Emperor  into  Isauria,  and 

took  possession  of  the  throne,  creating 
his  son  Marcus  CiBsar.  But  he  Avas 

dethroned  by  Zeno  in  August,  477, 

after  a  20  months'  usurpation. 
^  Anastasius. — Crowned  April  11, 

491.  These  Annals  arc,  therefore, 

only  a  year  behind  the  common 

reckoning  at  this  period. 

^  Cell-osnaid.  —  This  is  also  the 

form  of  the  name  in  Tigcrnach 

and  Keating.  The  Annal.  Inisfall., 

at  484,  have  Cend-losnai.  In  the 
entry  above  for  last  year  (489)  the 

place  is  called  '  Cenu-lo^nada,'  or 
'  Cell-losnaigh,'  and  is  stated  to 
have  been  in  Magh-Fea.  Keating 

says  that  Cell-osnaid  was  situated  in 
the  county  of  Carlow,  four  miles  to 

the  east  of  Leighliu.  It  is  now  called 

Kellisto-vvn,  and  gives  name  to  a 
parish  chiefly  comprised  in  the  barony 

of  Carlow.  Dr.  O'Donovau  states 
that  .50  years  ago  the  remains  of  an 
ancient  church  and  Round  Tower  Avere 
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month,  the  years  as  well  of  his  reign  [as  of  the  t3^rant 
Basiliscus]  being  computed  These  6  months,  and  6 
months  of  Marcian,  add  a  year  which  the  chronicles  do 

not  count,  Anastasius^  is  created  Emperor.  (Or,  in  this 
year,  the  battle  of  Cell-osnaidh,^  according  to  others ; 
Mac  Erca  was  victor ;  the  King  of  Cashel  vanquished.) 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  16.)  AD.  491  (4696).  The 

Scoti  say  that  Patrick,  the  Archbishop,  died  this  year.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  27.)  A.D.  492  (4697).  Battle  of 

Smth.*  Gelasius  having  been  ordained  47th  bishop  of 
the  Church  of  Rome,  lived  3  years.  Second  battle  of 

Granairet.^  Patrick,  the  arch-apostle*^  (or  archbishop 
and  apostle)  of  the  Scoti,  rested  on  the  16th  of  the 
Kalends  of  April,  in  the  120th  year  of  his  age,  and  also 
the  60th  year  after  he  had  come  to  Ireland  to  baptize 

the  Scoti.  From^  the  beginning  of  the  World,  according 
to  the  LXX.  Interpreters,  5946,  but  according  to  the 
Hebrews,  4697.  From  the  Incarnation,  according  to  the 
Hebrews,  746.  From  the  Incarnation,  according  to 
Dionysius,  cccc  [xcii]. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Saturd.,ni.  9.)  AD.  493.  The  battle  of  Tailltiu 
luas  gained  over  the  Leinstermen,  by  Cairpri,  son  of  Niall. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  20.)  A.D.  494.  The  second 

battle  of  Granairet,^  in  which  felP  Fraech,  the   son  of 

[491. 
[492.] 

[493.] 

[494.] 

still  existing,  which  are  now  all 

effaced.  (Four  Mast, a.t>.  489,  note). 

The  site  of  the  Eouncl  Tower,  how- 
ever, is  marked  on  Sheet  8,  Ordnance 

Survey  Maps,  co.  Carlow.  The  entry 

is  added  in  a  very  coarse  hand  in  A. 

^  This  year. — This  entry  seems  to 
be  antedated  by  two  years. 

'^Sruth. — -Sp.ota,  in  the  gen.  case. 

Tigernach  calls  it  "  Srath  ;"  but  the 
Annal.  Inisfall.  (485)  have  the  entry 

more  fully,  thus : — "  The  battle  of 
Srath -Conaill,  in  which  fell  Fiacha, 
son  of  Finchad,  King  of  Leinster,  and 

Eochu,  son  of  Cairpre,  was  victor." 

^  Granairet. — See  note  under  a.d. 

485,  respecting  this  place. 

'^Arch-apostle. — OCYictiipo-pcoltcp. 
The  altered  reading  uel.  apchiepir- 

copu-p  ec  apoy^cotuy"  is  interlined 
in  the  old  hand  in  A.  CCpchiepiip- 

copu-p  in  B.,  without  the  apoincoLti-p. 

''From. — The  remaining  entries  for 
this  year  are  not  in  B. 

^  Granairet.  —  See  above,  under 

485,  note  2.  B.  commences  the  entry 

with  a  "Velhic." 

^  Fell. — CecTDic,  B.     CeciTDTD,  A. 
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P^iaec  mac  pticha'oa  (mic  ̂ ayifichon  mic  pomig  tnic 
eachach  laiiTDOiT)  tnic  tTieiffeancoyib)  |ii  lai^en.     eocu 

pilnif  Coi|ip|ii   C-1-   OocTiii    tnac   Cai]abifii    mic  Oilella 

TTiic  'bunltuns  mic  Gnna  niax))  iiicro]i  pmr. 

•b.  ]ct.  1anai]i.     (2  p.,  I.  1.)     CCnno  -001111111  cccc.°  occ°.  u^ 

8olif  TDepecuup  appafiuiT:.  Quiep  Tilic  Cuilinn  Opif- 
copi  tufcan.  OxpugnaT^io  T)uin  lerglaifp.  11  el  hie 

ca^  'Caluen. 

let.  lanaifi.  (4*  p.,  I.  121)  OCnno  'Donmni  cccc".  xc°. 
111°.  Romarie  eclepie  xl.tiiii^r  CCnapcafiup  ponnpex 

ofiT)ina^up  uixit:  annip  "ouobup.  TTIocoei  n-OeTTopoma 
quieuiT:.  Copmacci  epipcopi  CCpTDmacha  hepeT)ip  paz- 
picii  quiep.  tiel  hie  belltiiiYi  peciiiToum  ̂ pane,  in  quo 

ceciT)i(::  Ppaech  mac  pnnchaT)a  pi^  iai^ean  -Dep^a^aip 
eacini  mac  Caipbpi  111  crop  puiu. 

Foi.  i8rt&  ]ct.  lanaip.  (5  p.,  I.  23).  CCnno  'oomim  cccc°.  xc°. 

ijii°.  "Uel  hie  expu^naT^io  T)uin  ler^laippe.  bellum 
1nni  moep  1  epic  oa  n-Jablapop  Lai^nui.  1Tltiipeepr;ac 

.1.  pi  Imp  Gpee  tiicT^op  epat:.  Hoe  anno  in^enp  T:eppe- 

moT:iip  pon^icam  concuppnc  ppouinciam.  Cfuiep  Chinn- 
neva  mie  Ca^mo^a,  .1.  íTlae  Cuilinn  eppcop  Lup^a. 

]ct.  lanaip.  {Q"'  p.,  I  4.)  CCnno  TDomini  cece".  xe°. 
11111°.  Romano  eclepie  xl.  ix^f  Simacup  epipcopup 
pacT^up,  uixi^  annip  .xii.  Oellum  in  quo  mac  Gipce 
uiCT:op  epar;.  OeUum  ^lemna  íniT)e  pia  Caipbpe 

mac  Weill  pop  tai^niii.  Uel  hie  TTIocoe  n'baen'opoma 

pectin'Dum  libpum  alnim. 

'  Son. — This  parenthetic  addn.  is 
in  an  old  hand  in  A.     Om,  in  B. 

^EocJm.  --The  orig.  of  the  paren- 
thesis here  is   om.  in  B. 

3  Cormac— In  the  margin  in  A.  he  is 

called  eppcop  Cop,mac  Cifiic  inn-D 

6"p,nai'óe  (•'  Bishop  Cormac  of  Crich- 

in-Ernaidhe.")  See  O'Donov.  Four 
Mast.,  A.D.,  496,  note  k. 

*  Grane. — Granaiiet,  in  B,  See 

above,  under  485,  note  2.     The  text 

from  this  to  the  end  of  the  entries  for 

this  year  is  wanting  in  B. 

s  Or,  in  this  year. — 11  et  hie,  in  B. 

onlj'. 
^  Dun-Uthylaissi.  —  Downpatrick. 

See  under  495. 

'  Crich-ua  nGabla — O'Conor's  ed, 
has  Crich  Congahhla.  But  the  ver- 

sion in  Clar.  49  has  "O'Gawla's 
Country  "  It  was  the  name  of  a 
territory  in  the  south  of  the  present 
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Finchad  (son^  of  Garrchu,  son  of  Fothadh,  son  of  Eochu 
Lamhdoid,  son  of  Messincorb),  King  of  Leinster.  Eochu, 
son  of  Cairpri  (i.e.,  Eochu/  son  of  Cairpri,  son  of  Ailill, 
son  of  Dunlang,  son  of  Enna  Niadh)  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  1.)     A.D.  495.     An  eclipse  of    [^isr^] 
the  sun  appeared.     Kest  of  Mac  Cuilinn,  bishop  of  Lusk. 

The  storming  of  Dun-lethglaissi.     Or,  in  this  year,  the 
battle  of  Tailltiu. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  12.)  A.D.  496.  Anastasius  [496.] 
having  been  ordained  48th  bishop  of  the  Church  of 
Rome,  lived  two  years.  Mochoe  of  Oendruim  rested. 

The  rest  of  Cormac,^  bishop  of  Armagh,  successor  of 
Patrick.  Or,  in  this  year,  the  second  battle  of  Grane,* 
in  which  fell  Fraech,  son  of  Finnchad,  King  of  Laighen- 
desgabhair.     Eochu,  son  of  Cairpri,  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.  Thursd.,  m.  28.)  A.D.  497.  Or,  in  this  [497.] 

year,^  the  storming  of  Dun-lethglaissi."  The  battle  of 
Inne-mor  in  Crich-ua-nGabla^  was  gained  over  the 
Leinstermen.  Muirchertach,  i.e.,  Mac  Erca,  was  victor. 

In  this  year  a  great  earthquake  shook^  the  province 
of  Pontus.  The  rest  of  Cuinnidh  (son  of  Cathmugh,  i.e., 

Mac  Cuilinn,)^  bishop  of  Lusk. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  4.)  A.D.  498.  Simacus,^"  ordained  [498.] 

49th  bishop  of  the  Church  of  E-ome,  lived  15  years.  A 

battle"  in  which  the  son  of  Ere  was  victor.  The  battle 

of  Slemhain^^  of  Meath  was  gained  by  Cairbre,  son  of 
Niall,  over  the  Leinstermen.  Or,  in  this  year,^^  Mochoe 
of  Aendruim  [rested],  according  to  another  book. 

county  of  Kildare.  See  O'Donovan's 
Four  Mast,  a.d.  497.  note  I. 

^  Shook. — Conclui^i^  (^o'*  con- 
cu-ppc),  A.  B. 

^Mac  Cuilinn.—  The  origl.  of  this 
parenthesis  is  not  in  B. 

^"  íSiwacMS.— Symmachus,a  Sardian, 
was  ordained  Pope  on  Sunday,  Nov. 
22,  498.  He  sat  till  July  19,  514, 
that  is,  for  15  years,  7  months,  and 

27  days.  The  length  of  his  Pontifi- 
cate is  given  as  12  years  in  B. 

''  Battle. — This  entry  is  not  in  B. 
Neither  is  there  any  indication  in  A 
as  to  where  the  battle  was  fought. 

^^  Slemhain.  —  Now  divided  into 

Slanebeg  and  Slanemore,  two  town- 
lands  in  the  parish  of  Dysart,  co. 
Westmeath. 

^^  This  year. — This  entry  is  not  in 
D 
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.b.  let.  lanaiii.    (7  p.,  I.  35.)     CCnno  7)01111111  cccc.°  xc.° 
ix.""    beUum.    Cfuief  Ibuiyi  epifcopi  .ix.  jCt  TTlaii. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  (2  p.,  I.  26^)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."^®. 
mui|icei\T;ac  tjicijofi  puii:,  ec  mop-f  epipcopi  Ibaip  .ix. 
let.  man.  OCn  Soip^el  noc  7)0  pcpiB  TDaua  puixiipsel 

'oa  larnaiB  pein,  7  T:aipe  bapnabaifj'o'pa^Bailhoc  anno. 
Ca^  cinx)  ailBe  pop  iai^mti  pia  Caipbpi  mac  "MeiU. 

let.  lanaip.  (3^  p.,  t.  7^)  CCnno  -oomini  ccccc^t^o  1.0 
bellum  pe^aippe  in  quo  06017)1^  T)atii  (no  T)tiac)  T^in^a 
umai  .1.  pi  Connachi:.  ITliiipceprac  mac  Oapca  uicuop 

puic let.  lanaip.    (4*  p.,  t.  18.)     CCnno  7)omini  ccccc."  11.° 
Ca^  -opoma  tochmtn-De  pia  Laigniti  pop  hui^  "Kleill. 

•b«  let.  lanaip.     (5  p.,  I.  29^)     CCnno  7)omini  ccccc.^^o  111.° 
Ceppan  mopT:utip  efz,  epipcopup  0  pepT:i  Cheppam  oc 

'Cemuip.  beltum  manann  tahCCe-oan.  tlel  hie  mopp 
epipcopi  1baip. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  7)omini  ccccc^t^o  1111.°  [TTlopp 
bptii7)i  mic  iilailcon. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno 7)omini  ccccc^^io  11. °  Cfuiep eppuic 
TTI1C  CaipT:hinn  clocaip.  - 

B.  The  death  of  Mochoe  of  Aen- 

drmm  (orNendrum:  Mahee  Island, 

in  Sirangford  Lough,  co.  Down),  is 

entered  before  under  the  year  49G,  at 

which  date  his  obit  is  also  given  by 

the  Four  Masters.  See  Eeeves's 
Antiq.  of  Doxon  and  Connor,  187,  sq, 

'  Battle.  —  This  entry  is  left  un- 
finished in  A.  and  B. 

2  Victor. — It  is  to  be  feared  that 

there  is  some  confusion  here,  and  that 

the  battle  mentioned  in  the  last  entry, 

the  site  of  which  is  not  there  specified, 

was  the  one  in  which  the  victory  was 
obtained,  here  credited  to  Muircher* 

tach.  But  Clar.  49  says  M.  was 

victor  "  toto  anno." 

'  Found  this  year. — Bede's  Chroni- 

con  says  : — "  Corpus  Barnabae  apos- 
toli,  et  Evangeliu.n  Matthaii  ejus 

stylo  scriptum  ipse  revelante,  reperi- 

tur."  The  entries  for  this  year  in  B., 
though  substantially  the  same  as  in 

A.,  differ  slightly  in  arrangement. 

"*  Cend-Ailbhe — O'Conor's  ed.  of 

Ann.  Ult.  incorrectly  has  Cnoc-Ailbhe» 

O'Donovan  (Four  Mast.,  494,  note  g) 

conjectures  that  Cenn-Ailbhe  was 

probably  the  name  of  a  hill  in  Magh- 
Ailbhe,  in  the  south  of  the  co.  Kildare. 

^  Segais. — Pronounced  like  shai/ish. 
It  was  the  old  name  of  the  Curlieu 

Hills,  near  Boyle,  county  Roscommon. 

**  Or  Duach. — Daui  (or  Dui  seems 

to  be  the  nomin.  form  of  the  name, 

gen.,  Duach.    The  epithet  ic/tya-u^^a 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Saturd.,  m.  15.)    a.d.  499.     Battle.^     Eest     [409.] 
of  Bishop  Ibar  on  the  9th  of  the  Kalends  of  May. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  26.)  A.D.  500.  Muirchertach  was  [500] 
victor/  and  death  of  Bishop  Ibar  on  the  9th  of  the 

Kalends  of  May.  The  Gospel  which  St.  Matthew  Evan- 
gelist wrote  with  his  own  hands,  and  the  relics  of 

Barnabas,  were  found  this  year.^  The  battle  of  Cend- 

Ailbhe^  was  gained  over  the  Leinstermen  by  Cairbre, 
son  of  Niall. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Tuesd.,  m.  7.)     a.d.  501.     The  battle  of    [501.] 

Segais/  in  which  fell  Daui  (or  Duach)^  tenga-umha,  i.e., 
King  of  Connaught.    Muirchertach  Mac  Erca  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Wed.,  m.  18.)     A.D.  502.     The  battle  of     [502.] 

Druim-Lochmuidhe   ^vas  gained  by  the   Leinstermen'' 
over  the  Ui-Neill. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Thursd.  m.  29.)     A.D.  503.     Cerpan  died—     [503.] 

a  bishop  from  Fert-Cherpain^  at  Tara.      The  battle  of 
Manann  by  Aedhan.^      Or,  in .  this  year   the   death  of 
Bishop  Ibar. 

Kal.  Jan.    A.D.  504,    Deathof  Bruide,son  of  Maelchon/*'     [504.] 
KaL  Jan.     A.D.  505.     Rest  of  Bishop  Mac  Cairthinn,  of     [505.] 

Clochar. 

signifies  "  of  the  brazen  tongue." 

O'Donovan  (Four  Mast..,  a.d.  494, 
note^i)  says  that  he  was  otherwise 

called  Duach  Galach,  i.e.,  the 

Valorous,  and  was  the  son  of  Brian, 

who  was  brother  of  Niall  Nine- 

hostager.  But  this  is  an  error. 
Duach  Galach  succeeded  Ailill  Molt 

as  King  of  Connaught  about  a.d. 

463;  and  two  Kings  (Eogan  Bel  and 

his  son  Ailill  Inbanda)  intervened 
between  Duach  Galach  and  Duach 

Tenga-uraai.  See  Book  of  Leinster, 
p.  41,  col.  1. 

'   B^  the  Leinstermen   The  transl. 

in  Clar.  49  wrongly  says,  "  against 

Leinstermen  by  O'Neales." 

^  Fert-Cherpain.  —  Or  "  Grave  of 

Cerpan."  In  the  Book  of  Armagh, 

Tirechan  writes  (fol.  10,  h.  a.),  "  Fun- 
davit  [PatriciusJ  aecclesiam  i  Carrie 

Dagri,  et  alteram  aecclesiam  immrviig 

Thuaithe,  et  scripsit  elimenta  Cer- 

pano.'"  The  site  of  Fert-Cherpain  is 

marked  on  Pet.rie's  plan  of  Tara 
(Essay,  plan  facing  p.  129). 

'^  Aedhan. — He  was  not  yet  born. 
This  entry  belongs  to  581  or  582,  as 

does  the  next  to  583.  This  is  a  re- 

markable prolepsis,  and  the  error  must 

have  existed  in  very  ancient  autho- 
rities, for  it  occurs  in  Tigernach  at 

504,  505,  in  anticipation  of  582,  583. 
^"  Maelclwn. — See  under  583. 

d2 
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FohiSha.       ]cb  lanaiji.    CCn no  7)01711111  ccccc.°  111.°    belluTn  CCit-oa 

cojiann,    eu    mofif  LusTiac  plii  toe^aiifie,  eu  mz  alu 

■Dicuni:,   "OomansaiXT;  mac  "Miffe   jieui  fecefp^;  anno 

icxxu."     Cfuief  rHic  "Niffe  Con'oaitie   epifcopi. 

.b.  ]ct   lanaifi.     CCnno   -oomini    ccccc.°  uii.°     tiel  hic 

mojif  lug-Dac  pi  111  laegaiyie,  7  ca^  CCtiT)a  coiiyianT). 

]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  'oomini  ccccc.°  11111.° 

]ct.  lanaiyi.  (6^  p.,  l-  5.)  CCnno  T)omini  ccccc**  ix.** 

beUum  Piieifionn  po|\  pacaig  mac  Weill.  Pail^i  befi- 
fiaiDG  tiicro|i  puiu. 

let.  lanai)!.     (7^  p.,  l-  10.)      CCnno  7)oniini  ccccc.'*  x.*' 
belUiin  pecunTDtim  CCji'Da  coppann,  iix:  aln  T)icunu. 

t>-  let.  lanaip.    (1.  p,  I.  27^)     CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  x.*'  1.° 

Cfuief  bftonni  epifcopi.  'T)epecT:iif  polif  conr;ipT:. 

"NauiuitJap  fancT:i  Clallam  pilii  apT:ipicif.  llelhic  bap 
tu^Dac  mic  tae§aipe  pecumDunn  libputn  monachopum- 

]ct.  lanaip.  (3  p.,  I.  9^)  CCnno  DOinini  ccccc.°x.°  11.** 
Cfuiep  6pci  epipcopi  Slane.  ^ubrac  (aT)puini  Tteapb), 

eppuc  aip-D  íTlácai,  obnu.  tDuipceapuach  mac  Gapca 
pegnape  incipiu. 

^  Ard-Corann — See  under  the  year 
464,  supra. 

^  Reti  secessit — This  expression  is 
very  obscure,  and  may  be  a  blunder 

for 'vita  secessit,'  or  for  'requiescit,' 
according  as  the  transcriber  took 

Domangart  for  a  king  or  an  ecclesias- 
tic. This  entry  and  the  one  which 

follows  are  fused  into  one  in  B.,  which 

has  *DoThan5a|\c  mac  "Mippe  epip- 
copup  Conne|ie  hie  quieuic  There 
was  no  Domangart  bishop  of  Connor. 

But  Macííisse,  i.e.,  Oengus,  whose 

death  is  recorded  under  the  year  513, 

infra,  was  the  first  bishop,  and  founder 
of  Connor.  The  subject  is  further 

complicated  by  the  marginal  entrj', 

*Oomaii5a|ic     epipcopup,     which 

occurs  in  A.,  in  a  verj-  old  hand.  In 
the  entry  of  his  death  in  Tigeiiiach 

(a.d.  505),  Domangart  is  called  "King 
of  Alba."  At  A.D.  659  infra,  the 
death  of  Gabran,  son  of  Domangart, 

is  given.  This  Domangart  was  the 

son  of  Fergus  Mor  Mac  Nisse,  and 

3rd  King  of  the  Dalriadic  Scots. 

Five  years  was  the  length  of  his 

reign,  according  to  the  best  authorities. 
It  was  in  the  year  602,  according  to 

Tigernach,  that  the  colony  went  over 
to  Scotland ;  and,  allowing  three  years 

for  the  joint  reign  of  Lorn  and  Fergus, 

the  date  of  Domangart's  accession 
would  be  505,  and  his  obit  (after  a 

reign  of  five  years)  a.d.  610.  It  is 

worthy  of  observation  that  85  years  is 
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Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  506.     The  battle  of  Ard-Corann/  and     [506.] 
the  death  of  Liigaid  son  of  Laegaire,  and  as  others  state, 
Domhangart  Mac  Nisse  reti  secessif  in  the  35th  year. 

Kest  of  Mac  Nisse,^  bishop  of  Connor. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  507.  Or,  in  this  year/  the  death  of 

Lnoraid  son  of  Laeo^aire,  and  the  battle  of  Ard-Corann.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.     a.d.  508. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  5.)  A.D.  509.  The  battle  of 
Fremhonn  was  gained  over  Fiacha  son  of  Niall.  Failghi 
Berraide  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sat.,  m.  16.)  A.D.  510.  The  second  battle 

of  Ard-Corann,  as  others  say. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  27.)  A.D.  511.  The  rest  of 

Bishop  Bron.^  An  eclipse  of  the  sun  happened.  Birth 
of  Saint  Ciaran^  son  of  the  Carpenter.  Or,  in  this  year, 
the  death  of  Lugaid  son  of  Laegaire,  according  to  the 

Book  of  the  Monks.® 
Kal.  Jan.     (Tuesd.,  m.  9.)     A.D.  512.     The  rest  of  Ere,     [512.] 

bishop  of  Slane.     Dubthach  from  Druim-dearbh,^  bishop 
of  Armagh,    died.      Muirchertach   Mac  Erca   begins  to 

[507.] 

[508.] 

[509.] 

[510.] 

[511.] 

reign. 

the  length  assigned  to  his  sonComgaH's 
reign  by  these  Annals  (infra^  537),  from 
which  date,  if  35  years  be  deducted, 
we  get  the  year  of  the  migration. 

See  Reeves's  Adamnan^  pp.  433-436. 
3  Mac  Nisse — See  under  A.d.  513. 

"*  Or,   in  this  year   Vieh  hic,  B. 
7  (for  ec),  A. 

^  Ard-Corann.  —  See  under  the 

year  464,  su2)ra. 

^  Bishop  Broil. — Bishop  of  Cashel- 
Irra,  now  called  Killaspugbrone 

('church  of  Bishop  Bron'),  a  little 
to  the  west  of  Sligo. 

'  Ciaran. — Founder  of  Clonmac- 
noise.  His  obit,  in  the  34th  year  of 

his  age,  is  given  infra,  at  548,  which 
would  refer  his  birth  to  the  year  514, 

the  true  year,  and  the  year  at  which 

Tigernach  has  it. 

^  Booh  of  the  Monhs. — SecutTDum 

tibp-um  monaclioyttiTn,  A.  Not  in 
B.,  nor  in  Clar.  49.  The  word 

monachoiitim  is  written  in  an  ab- 
brev.  form  in  A. ;  but  there  can  be 

no  doubt  as  to  the  way  in  which  it 
should  be  represented  in  full.  There 

is  no  other  reference  to  a  "  liber  mon- 

achorum "  ;  and  the  name  here  may 

possibly  be  a  mistake  for  "  liber 
Mochod,''  or  "Book  of  Mochod," 
referred  to  infra,  at  527. 

^  From  Druivi-dearbh. — Not  in  B., 

though  Clar.  49  has  "de  Druimderb." The  addition  also  occurs  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast,  at  this  year. 



88 aíiticclcc  ulccoti. 

]cl.  1anaita.  (4''  p.,  l.  20.)  CCnno  T)oniiiii  ccccc.**  oc." 

iit.°  Caijipfti  'Dainiqi^iT:  (mac  eamc  mic  C|^lmT:oln'D 

mic  peiB  mic  T)ea§a  'DUifinn  mic  Heoca'oa  mic  CoUa  va 
crnch)  r^i  CCiii^iall.  mac  tlifi  .1-  CCensur  epfcop 

CoiíTDepe  qineiiiT:. 

]cb  lanairt.  (5  p.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc."  x.""  iiii.° 

nomane  eclefie  l«r  hopmirra  epifcoptif  ot^'Dinat:ur, 
I11X1T:  annif  .ix. 

Foi.  18W.  ]ct.  1anaip.  (6  p.,  l.)  CCnno  T)OTnini  ccccc^  oc."  ti." 

beUum  Dpoma  -Dej^be  pop  pailgi.  paca  líicrop  epar. 
T)ein'De  campuf  míT)e  a  la^emp  publaT^tif  epr. 
l\IaT:iuiT:ap  Conn^aill  beanncaip. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (i.  p.,  l.  23.)  CCnno  7)01111111  ccccc.°  x.° 
111.°  Cfuiep  T)apepcae  CiUe  pleibe  Ctiilimi  .111.  nonap 
luln.  tlel  pecuiTDiini  aliiim  libpiini  naT:itiiT;ap  Ciapain 

hoc  ariíio.  Ca^  T)poríia  -Dep^ai-be  pia  piacaiT)  niac  íleill 

pop  pailge  m-beppaige.  Iitdg  mag  ÍTli^e  CC  ia^enip 

publaT:up  eyz,  ut:  CeniipaelaT)  cecim^. 

"Digal  Tiia  peachu  tii-bli  01)011, 
Oa  pi  "DisTte  a  cpi'óe  ; 
Cac  inn  'Dpomaib  -oep^ai^i, 

ba  ve  Docheap  ina^  Tini"De. 

CCn  pi  aite  aprhbepit), 
piaca  mac  íleill  m  celaiT), 
ba  paip  rap  cpemla  cili 

Caú  "Ppemon  [Tili'De]  meriiai'D. 

let.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  I.  4.^)  CCiino  7)01111111  ccccc''  x.° 
1111.°  CCnap<:;apuip  impepaT:op  piibi7:a  niopT:e  pepiienT:up 

eye,  maiop  ocro^enapio  pepnt;.  ■Re^iiaiiiT:  an  nop  .xx. 
1111.,  menpibup  'ouobup,  'oiebup  .ccx.  ix. 

*  Eocha   The  origlaal  of  the  par- 
enthesis is  not  in  B.,  nor  in  Clar.  49. 

2  Mac  Nisi. — See  under  the  year 

506,  svpra. 

'  FaVghi,  i.e ,    Failghi    Berraide, 

whose  victory  over  Fiacha  son  of  Niall, 
in  the  battle  of  Fremonn  (Frewin,  co. 

Westmeath),  is  recorded  at  509,  supra. 
This  battle  is  entered  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast,  under  507.     See  O'Dono- 
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Kal  Jan.      (Wed.,  m.  20.)     a.d.  513.     Cairpri  Daim-     [513.] 
argit  (son  of  Eocha/  son  of  Crimthand,  son  of  Fiag,  son 

of  Deaga-duirn,  son  of  Reochaid,  son  of  Colla  Dacricli), 
king  of  Airghialla,  [died].    Mac  Nisi/  i.e.  Aengus,  bishop 
of  Connor,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Thurs.,  .  .)   A.D.   514.     Hormisda,  having     [514.] 
been  ordained  50th  bishop  of  the  Church  of  RomO;  lived 

nine  years. 

Kal.  Jan.      (Frid.,  m.  .  .)      A.D.  515.      The  battle  of     [515.] 

Druim-derge  was  gained   over   Failghi.^      Fiacha   was 
victor.     Thereupon  the  plain  of  Meath  was  taken  from 

the  Leinstermen.     Birth  of  Comgall  of  Bangor. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  23.)  A.D.  516.  The  rest  of  [516.] 

Darerca  of  Cill-Sleibhe-Cuilinn,  on  the  5th  of  July.  Or, 
according  to  another  book,  the  birth  of  Ciaran  in  this 

year.  The  battle  of  Druim-dergaidhe  was  gained  by 
Fiacha  son  of  Niall,  over  Failghi  Berraide ;  after  which 

the  plain  of  Meath  was  taken  from  the  Leinstermen,  as 

Cennfaelad  sang  :— 

His  seven  years'  vengeance 
Was  the  wish  of  his  heart. 

The  battle  in  Druim-dergaidhe — 
By  it  the  plain  of  Meath  was  lost. 

The*  other  king  they  mention — 
Fiacha  son  of  Niall — hide  it  not — 

Over  him,  contrary  to  a  false  promise, 

The  battle  of  Fremhon  [of  Meath]  was  won. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.    4.)      A.D.    517.      The   Emperor     [517.] 
Anastasius  was  overtaken  by  a  sudden  death.      He  died 

over  eighty  years  old.     He  reigned  27  years,  2  months, 

and  29  days.^ 

van's  notes  under  that  year,  respect- 
ing the  extent  of  the  lands  lost  to  the 

Leinstermen,  as  the  result  of  their 
defeat. 

*  This  stanza,  which  is  not  in  B., 

is  added  in  the  lower  margin  of  fol. 
186  in  A. 

^  Dar/s.  —  The  numbers  of  the 
months  and  days  are  added  in  an  old 
hand  in  A. 



40 (xnnala  tila:T)ti. 

let.  1aiiai|i.    (3  p.,  I.  15.)    CCnno  'oomini  ccccc.°  x.° 
«111.°    "NaT^itiiTJaf  Coluim  CiUe  eoT>em  7)ie  quo  btiT:e 
Tiiacbtionai^'DOiinnitiiu.    Cfuief  Tiafieticae  queiTloninTie 
notninaca  eye. 

•t).  let.  lanaifi.     (4  p».,  luna  26.)    CCnno  T)oniini  ccccc.° 
x.°  ix."*  Conlae-o  epfcop  CiUe  'oapo  mopDUtif  eft:, 

belliim  "DeT^nae  i  n-T)ifitinibaiB  bfie^,  in  quo  ceciTDir 

CC|iT)T)5al  piliuf  Conaill  pi  In  "MeiU.  Col^^u  nnoo 
Cluae^^hi  fiex  OfiienT:aliuiiii,  ocuf  ÍTlui|iceíir;ac  mac 
Ojica  uicropef  epani:.  Corii^all  benncuiyi  na^uf  eye 
pecunTiUiTi  [all Of]. 

]ct.  1anai|i.     (G  p.,  I.  7.)    CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."  ocx.*" 
Cainneach  CCchaiT)  bo  náí;up  efz  pecun'oum  quop-Dam. 

]ct.  lanaip.    (7^p.,  I.  18."^)    CCnno  T)onnini  ccccc."ocx.*'i.° 

]ct.  lanaip.  (i.  p.,  I.  29.^).  CCnno 'Domini  ccccc.°  axr.** 

11.°  CaT:h  "De^na  i  n-T)poniimaib  bpe§  in  quo  cgci'dit: 

CCpT)5al  mac  Conuill  cpermainne  mic  "Meill  pecun'Dum 
aliop.  bui^i  mac  bponaig  obnc.  Colum  cille  na7:up 

epc. 
.b.  ]ct.   lanaip.    (2  p.,  I.  oc.)    CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."  ocx.° 

111.°  (aliap  1111.°)  bellum  Cainpi  pilii  1\leill,  7  beoig 
(Oppcop)  CCp-oa  capna.  Cjfuiep  pancue  bpipi^ae  anno 
.locx.  aer;auip  pue. 

Fol.  I9aa.  ̂ Ct.  lanaip.  (4  p.)  CCnno  T)omini  ccccc.°  ococ.°  nii.** 
lohannip  Romane  eclepie  papa  l.i."ir  T)Uobup  annip  in 

peT)e  perjpi   uixiu,   Conpuannnopobm  uenir,  qui  "Dum 

»  Colum  CiUe.— The  birth  of  Colum 
Cille  is  also  entered  infra,  at  522, 
which  is  the  dale  adopted  by  Ussher. 

(Index  Chron.  ad  an).  Tigernach 

gives  it  at  520. 
^  Darerca — The  "  rest"  of  Darerca 

is  entered  before,  at  516. 

^  Son  ofCluaeth. — In  A.  and  B.  the 

words  "son  of  Cluaeth"  are  repre- 
sented by  moo  ctuaechi,  which  seems 

corrupt.  The  name  in  the  corres- 
ponding entry  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 

is  mac  loin,  "  son  of  Loit."  But  the 
Chron.  Scot.  (518),  has  IDocloite, 

altered  by  Rod.  O'Flaherty  to  Mac 
Cloithe,  or  son  of  Cloth.  See  Chron. 

Scot.,  p.  39,  note  i". •»  Others. — The  corresponding  Latin 
is  not  in  A.  or  B.  In  fact,  even  the 

word  pecutTDum  is  neither  in  B.,nor 
in  Clar.  49.     See  601  infra. 

*  According  to  some, — 8ecunT)um 

quopoam.  Not  in  B.  St.  Cainnech's birth  is  again  entered  under  526. 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Tuesd.,  m.  15.)     a.d.  518.     The  birth  of    [518.] 

Colum  Cille^^  on  the  same  day  in  which  Buite,  son  of    -^^ 
Bronach,  slept.     The  rest  of  Darerca,^  who  was  called 
Moninne. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wed.,m.  2G).  A.D.  519.  Conlaedh,  bishop  [519.] 

of  Cill-dara,  died.  The  battle  of  Detna,  in  Droma-Bregh, 
in  which  fell  Ardgal,  son  of  Conall,  son  of  Niall.  Colgu, 

son  of  Cluaeth,^  King  of  Airthera,  and  Muirchertach 
MacErca,  were  victors.  Comgall  of  Bangor  was  born, 

according  to  [others '']. 
Kal.  Jan.      (Frid.,   m.   7.)     A.D.    520.       Cainnech   of    [520.] 

Achadh-bo  was  born,  according  to  some.^ 
Kal.  Jan.     (Sat.,  m.  18.)     A.D.  521. 
Kal.  Jan.     (Sund.,  m.  29.)     A.D.   522 

Detna,^  in  Droma-Bregh,  in    which  fell  Ardgal,  son  of 

Conall  Cremthainne,  son  of  Niall,  according  to  others."^ 
Buiti,  son  of  Bronach,  died.     Colum  Cille  was  born.^  ̂  

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,m.  10.)     A.D.  523  (alias^  524j.     The     [523.] 
battle  of  Cainri,^°  son  of  Niall,  and  [the  rest]  of  Beoid, 
bishop  of  Ard-carna.     Best  of  Saint  Brigib,  in  the  70th^^ 
year  of  her  age. 

Kal    Jan.     (Wedn.      .)     A.D.    524.      John,^=^  the  51st     [524.] 
Pope  of  the  Church  of  Rome,  having  lived  two  years  in 

the  See  of  Peter,  came  to  Constantinople ;  and  w^hen,  on 

The  battle  of 

— ^-K 

[521.] 

[522.] 

I- 

6C>/Z>eí7ia.— NotinB. 

'  Others, — The  orig.  of  this  clause, 
which  is  not  in  B.,  is  added  in  the 
marg.  in  A. 

^  Bwn. — The  entry  in  B.  is  tieL  hic 

ncrcitiicai»  Cotuim  Citle,  "or  here, 
the  birth  of  Colum  Cille."  See  under 
518. 

^  Alias. — The  suggested  correction 
is  in  a  very  old  hand  in  A.    Not  in  B. 

^°  Battle  of  Cainri. — There  is  some 
error  in  this  entry,  which  it  is  very 
hard,  if  not  impossible,   to    rectify. 

Niall  had  no  son  named  Cainri.  The 

name  might  have  been  so  written,  by 
mistake,  for  Cairbri. 

"  In  the  70^^.— The  death  of  St. 

Brigit  is  recorded  in  these  Annals, 
from  different  authorities,  at  523,  525, 

and  527.  Tigernach  has  it  at  526. 

Early  authorities  state  that  she  sur- 
vived St.  Patrick  30  years,  in  which 

case  the  year  of  her  death  would  be  523. 
See  Chronicon  Scotorum^  A.D.  523. 

^^c/o//;i.-^lllohanni|^,  A. 



42 cciNiíialcc  tilcCDti. 

.b. 

lae-Dienf  Rati en nam  «eniffer;,  Teorofiictif  fiex  CCfifiiantif 
eum  cum  comit:ibuf  ca)ice|iif  a'DplicT:ione  pejiemiT:, 
cm  up  cojiptif  r>e  Ran  en  n  a  7:panflaT:tim  in  bafibca 
beaui  peT:p.i  feptilrjiim  eyx:,  poyc  T)tiof  annof  7  ax. 

menpep  7  TDief  xtiii. 

]ci.  lanaip.  (5  p.)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc.°  xx.^  u° 
'T)o|imir;aT:io  pan  cue  5)11 51  ue  anno  Xxx.  eua?:if  fue. 
CC1I1II  epfcop  CCpT)  171  aca  qiuemx:. 

]ct.  1anaip.  (6  p.)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."  xx°  \i\° 
l^auiuirap  Cainni§  CCchaiT)  bo.  TDopf  IllainD  nuc 
T)unlain5e  mic  Gnna  niaT»  mic  bfieapail  belai^.  CCnno 
pepae  upbip  .1.  ConpT:anT:inopolim  conDiT^ae,  c.xc.ini., 

lupT^inup  impepaT:op  lupuimanum  ex  popope  pua  nepo- 
T:em,  lamDU'otim  a  pe  nobilippimum  Depi^nar^um  quoqtie 
pegm  pui  pucceppopemque  cpeamu,  ]ct.  CCppilip.  1ppe 
iiepo  quapT:o  ab  hoc  menpe  uioa  TjeceppiT;,  anno  impepii 

ix.°  menpe  11.°    paupaT:io  pancui  CCilbe. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (7  p.,  I.  24.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  xx"* 
1111.''  pebx  Uomane  eclepie  epipcopup  pe-Dic  annip  .1111. 
menpibup  ix.  'oiebup  .xnn.  lohannip  e-c  TDiep.  xun.  ex: 
men  pi  blip  .11.  ez  'oiebup  .xin.  "pebx  epiciuni;  quapT:um 
annum,  ex:  pepuluup  eyz  in  bapilica  peT:pi  bear^i 
apopT:oli.  bellum  Cmneic  ez  bellum  CCca  pi^be  pop 

Lai§niu.  TDuipcepuac  mac  Opcae  uiccoppuiu.  "U  el  hie 
'Dopmi7:acio  Opi^i-oe  pecunT)um  libpum  HlochoT). 

]ct.  lanaip.  (2p.,l.  5.)  CCnno Domini  ccccc.''xx.°uiii.° 
i1ariuiT:ap  Coemain  bpicc.  beneT)icuup  monachup 
clapuir. 

»  Si.  Brigit.—SQe  under  523. 
^  Ailill. — A  mutilated  note  in  the 

marg.  in  A.  suggests  that  he  was  of  the 
Ui-Bresail.  In  the  List  of  the  Suc- 

cessors of  St.  Patrick,  contained  in 
the  Book  of  Leinster  (p.  42,  col.  3), 

this  Ailill,  -who  is  there  called  "  pri- 
mus," as  well  as  bis  successor,  Ailill 

"secundus,"  is  stated  to  have  been 
from  Druimchad,  in  Ui-Bressail.    The 

death  of  Ailill  "  the  second  "  is  entered 
under  535  infra. 

^  Camnech, — St.  Canice,  Patron  St. 
of  Ossory.  His  birth  is  also  entered 

supra^  at  520.  Tigernach  places  his 
birth  at  517,  which  seems  the  true 

date,  as  his  obit  is  given  at  599  iifi'a 
(=600),  iu  his  84th  year,  according 
to  Tigern, 

*  Saint  Ailbhe. — Founder  and  Patron 
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his  return,  he  had  arrived  at  E-avenna,  Theodoric,  the 

Arian  king,  put  him  and  his  companions  to  death  under 
the  rigour  of  imprisonment.  His  body,  removed  from 
Ravenna,  was  buried  in  the  church  of  St.  Peter,  after  two 

years,  and  nine  months,  and  seventeen  days. 

Kal.    Jan.      (Thursday.)      A.D.     525.      The  repose  of    [525.] 

St.  Brigit,^  in  the  70th  year  of  her  age.     Ailill,^  bishop  of 
Armagh,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Friday.)  A.D.  526.  The  birth  of  Cain nech,^  [526.] 
of  Achadh-bo.  Death  of  lUand,  son  of  Dunlaing,  son  of 
Enna  Niadh,  son  of  Bresal  Belach.  In  the  197th  year 
after  the  foundation  of  the  regal  city  (i.e.,  Constantinople), 
on  the  Kalends  of  April,  the  Emperor  Justin  appointed 
as  his  successor  on  the  throne  Justinian,  his  nephew  hy 

his  sister,  who  had,  long  before,  been  designated  "  Nobilis- 

simus"  by  him.  He  died  in  the  fourth  month  following, 
in  the  9th  year  and  2nd  month  of  his  reign.  Rest  of  Saint 

Ailbhe.* 
Kal.  Jan.  (Sat.,  m.  24.)  A.D.  527.  Felix,  bishop  of  the  [527.] 

Church  of  Rome,  sat  4  years,  and  9  months,^  and  14  days 
(and  the  17  days^  of  John,  and  the  two  months  and 
13  days  of  Felix,  make  the  fourth  year) ;  and  he  was  buried 
in  the  church  of  Saint  Peter  the  Apostle.  The  battle  of 

Cenn-eich,  and  the  battle  of  Ath-sighe,  gained  over  the 
Leinstermen.  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca  was  victor.  Or^ 
in  this  year,  the  repose  of  Brigid/  according  to  the  Book 
of  Moch()d.« 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  5.)     A.D.  528.     Birth  of  Coeman     [528.] 
Brecc.     Benedict,  the  monk,  attained  celebrity. 

of  Imlech-Ibhair  (Emly,  county  Tip- 
perary).  His  death  is  also  entered 

under  533  and  541,  infi'a. 

^  Months,  —  iTienpbup       B.  ; 

meny'e,  A. 
^Dayg. — The  original  of  the  parenthe- 

sis here,  which  in  A.  seems  very  cor- 
rupt, is  not  represented  in  the  text  of  B. 

''Repose  ofBrigid. — See  note  under 
523,  supra. 

8  Booh  of  Mochod, — See  note  on  the 
*'Book of  theMonks,"  underSll supra. 
The  clause  i^ectHTDtim  libiium 

TTlochoT)  is  only  found  in  A.  {al.  man.') and  Clar.  49. 
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Foi.  i9aJ.       jet.  1  anal ji.    (3  p.)     CCnno  T)Oimiiii  ccccc.  ccx.°  ix.° 

]ct.  lanaifi.  (4  p.)  CCnno 'Dom mi  ccccc.°ocococ.°  Cojiptif 
l^ancri  CCnuonn  monachi  T)iuina  jieuelaT^ione  |iepG)aT:uni 
CClaxanT)iiiani  ipe\vonc\z\Ji\i,  ez^n  eclefiafancT:i  lohannif 

♦j       bapr;ifT:ae  íitiníiaT:ufi. 

jet.  lanaiyi.  (5  p,  I.  9.)  CCnno  T)oniini  ccccc.°  ocxx.''  i," 
In  hoc  anno  T)ioniffitif  papcalef  fcpipfi^;  ciclop,  mci- 

pienp  ab  anno  TDoniinicae  incapnaciomp  u*"  xx°  qui  epu 
T)iocliT:iani  cc.^P  xl.  iii.^r. 

]cb  lanaip.  (7p.,  I.  20.)  CCnno  T)oniini  ccccc.°xxx.°ii.° 
111.  bellunn  in  hoc  anno  5ept:a  uno,  ex:  poppiT:o  ep^enpe 
eccleccam  liap,  pelix  pepul^up  epu  in  bapilica  bean 

Pei^pi  apofT:oli.  Oelltini  6blinne  pi  a  TTluipcepuac 

mac  G-pce,  7  ca^  mui^i  CCilbe  pop  Lai^niu,  7  cai  CCif)ne 
pop  Conachxra,  7  cau  CClinuine,  7  cac  Cinneic  pop 
tai^niu,  7  op^ain  na  Cliac  in  uno  anno.  Cac  CCua  pi^e. 
muipceprach  mac  Gapca  tucT^op  epau. 

let.  lanaip  (1.  p.,  I.  1.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  ccxx.° 
;  111."  T)enieppio  TTIuipcepT^ais  pi  In  Gpce,  .1.  illuipcep- 

za\%  mic  TTltiipea'Dai'o  mic  Go^ain  mic  "Meill  .ix.  ̂ lal- 
lai|,  in  T)olio  pleno  inno,  in  apce  Cler;!^  puppa  boinn. 
Cfuiep  CCilbe  nmleca  1buip.  bonipanup  pomanup 

epipcopup  pe'DiT:  annip  .11.  -oiebtip  xx-ui.,  pepiilr:upque 
efc  in  bapilica  beai^i  pei^pi  apopuoli. 

»  Year  520.— This  should  be  the 

year  532. 
2  The  246íA.— Should  be  "248th," 

Dioclesian  having  been  proclaimed 

Emperor  in  a.d.  284.  The  old  hand 

adds  "  Dion.  Exiguus,"  in  the  mar- 

gin in  A. 
^  Th7'ee  lattles. — In  orig.  (A.)  .in. 

bettum.  The  entry  seems  quite  un- 

intelligible,being,as  it  stands  "  tria  hel- 
ium (sic)  in  hoc  anno  gesta  uno  et 

possito  (corrected  from  possite,  by  old 

hand)  ergense  ecc  leccam  lias."  For 
.111.  beltum,  we  might  perhaps  read 

ui.  beLla  ("  six  battles  " — this  being 

the  number  mentioned  in  the  latter 

part  of  the  entry.)  But  the  Editor 

cannot  attempt  to  explain  the  mean- 

ing of  possito  ergense  ecc  leccam  lias. 
The  introduction  also  of  the  name  of 

Pope  Felix  (ob.  530),  whose  death  and 

burial  are  referred  to  at  the  j-ear  527, 
seems  to  indicate  that  some  great 
confusion  has  occurred  in  the  trans- 

cription of  the  text.  The  entrj',  un- 
fortunately, is  not  found  in  B.,  and  is 

only  represented  in  Clar.  49,  by  "  3' 
Bella  hoc  anno."  Theso-called  "trans- 

lator "  who  composed  that  version  of 
these  Annals  must  have  had  the  full 
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Kal.  Jan.     (Tuesd.)    A.D.  529.  [529-] 

,  Kal.   Jan.      (Wedn.)      A.D.    530.      The    body   of    St.     [530.] 
Anthony,  the  monk,  having  been  recovered  by  Divine 
revelation,  is  conveyed  to  Alexandria,  and  buried  in  the 
church  of  St.  John  the  Baptist. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Thursd.,  m.  9.)     A.D.   531.     In  this  year     [53L] 
Dionysius  vrrote  his  Paschal  Cycle,  commencing  from  the 

year  520^  of  the  Incarnation  of  our  Lord,  which  is  the 
246th^  of  Dioclesian. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sat.,  m.  20.)  A.D.  532.  Three^  battles  [532.] 
were  fought  in  this  one  year,  et  possito  ergense  ecc 
lecam  lias,  Felix  was  buried  in  the  church  of  St.  Peter 

the  Apostle.  The  battle  of  Eblinne,  gained  by  Muir- 
chertach  Mac  Erca,  and  the  battle  of  Mao^h-Ailbhe, 
gained  over  the  Leinstermen,  and  the  battle  of  Aidhne 
over  the  Connaughtmen,  and  the  battle  of  Almhu,  and 

the  battle  of  Cenn-eich,  over  the  Leinstermen,  and  the 

plunder  of  the  Clius,  in  one  year.*  The  battle  of  Ath- 
siglie.     Muirchertach  Mac  Erca  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  1.)  A.D.  533.  The  drowning  of  [533.] 
Muirchertach  Mac  Erca,  i.e.,  Muirchertach,  son  of  Muire- 

dach,  son  of  Eoghan,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager,  in  a  vat 

full  of  wine,  in  the  fort^  of  Cletech,  over  the  Boyne.  The 
rest  of  Ailbhe^  of  Imlech-Ibhair.  Boniface,  bishop  of 
Rome,  having  sat  2  years  and  26  days,  was  buried  in  the 
church  of  St.  Peter  the  Apostle. 

entry  before  him,  in  some  ancient  copy, 

but  was  probably  unable  to  under- 
stand it,  and  therefore  passed  it  by. 

*  In  one  year — In  uno  anno.  Not 
inB. 

5  In  the  fort. — 1n  axe,  A.  and  B. 
But,  of  course,  by  mistake  for  ayice. 
In  an  ancient  account  of  the  death  of 

Muirchertach  Mac  Erca,  contained  in 

the  Yellow  Booh  of  Lecan,  it  is  stated 
that  his  destruction  was  contrived  by 

a  fairy  woman  named  Sin  (pron. 

Sheen),  for  whose  society  he  had  dis- 

carded his  queen.  But  his  relative  St. 
Cairnech  of  Dulane  (in Meath), having 

persuaded  him  to  take  back  h"s  queen, 
and  dismiss  his  fairy  favourite,  the 

latter,  through  her  fairy  machina- 
tions, successfully  plotted  the  destruc- 

tion of  King  Muirchertach.  The  tale 

is  wild  and  imaginative,  but  contains 
much  historical  information.  See 

the  Ann.  Four  Mast,  under  a.d.  527, 
and  Chron.  Scot.,  at  531. 

^  Rest  of  Ailbhe.—ms   "  rest "  is 
also  entered  under  526  and  54:1,   - 
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let.  lanaií^.  (2  p.,  I.  12.)  CCnno  7)01111111  ccccc.°  xxx.*" 
1111.°  "Doixmiracio  TTIticT:!  'oipcipuli  paT^fiicii  xni.  ]ct. 
Vept^einbtiir  ;  fic  ipre  Tpcpipfi^  m  epifi^ola  fua, 

TilaucT^euf  peccarop  ppeppirep,  fa^^cz^  parpicii  T)ip- 
cipulup,  in  T)omiiio  paliiT:em.  belUim  tócapa  mope 

eii^ip  'oa  inbep  pi  a  'Cuaical  mael^api!  mac  Copmaic 
caeic  mic  Caipbpe  mic  "Meill  .ix.  ̂ lallais  pop  Cian- 
naciiT:.  Ca^  CCiblinne  pia  imiiipceapT:ach  mac  Oapca 

pop  Lai 511111  uz  aln  tioluiiT:. 

.b.  let.  lanaip.    (8  p.,  lu.  23.)     CCnno  -Domini  ccccc"  xxx.° 

Foi.  196a.  y.o  "hue  iipquG  TTlapcellinup  pep'ouxiT;  cponicon  puum. 
TTlepctipitip  qui  er;  lohannip  naT:ione  pomanup  pomane 
ecclepiae  epipcopup  feT)^z  annip  .11.  menpibup  .1111, 
Tiiebup  .111.,  pepulT:up  eyz  in  bapilica  heaa  peupi 
apopT:oli.  pepTJii^io  panip.  CCilill  eppcop  CCipT) 

maca  obi  it:.  "Uel  hic  ba-Da-o  TTltiipciieapTJais  1111c 
Gapca,  pectinT)um  all  op. 

jcb.  lanaip.  (5  p.,  I.  4).  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  axx.** 
111.°  bellum  Giblinne  moni^ip.  'Ciiaral  maelgapB  pe^- 
nauiT:  annip  .xi.  "Uel  hic  'Dopmi7:az:io  pancn  ÍTlocra 
7)1  pci pull  paT:picii. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  73omini  ccccc.°  ccxx.°  uii.°  CCgapi- 
i:up  na<::ione  pomanup,  Romano  ecclepie  epipcopup 

pe-Dii:;  menpibup  .xi.  'Diebup  .uiii.,  ez  in  bapilica  beaci 
Perpi  apopr;oli  pepulT:up  epu:  xxui  'oiep  bonipa?:ii, 
6Z  .1111.  menpep  ez  .ui.  'oiep  TTlepcupn,  ez  .xi.  menpep 
ex:  'Diep  .uin.  CCgapiiJi,  eppiciuni:  annum  ez  .1111.  menpep 

>  Mochta. —  (Mauchteus)  A.  The 

clause  here  quoted  is  not  in  B.,  but  is 
in  Clar.  49. 

^  Luachair-mór. — The  Four  Mast., 
who  have  the  entry  of  this  battle 
under  a.d.  528,  state  that  it  was  called 

the  "  battle  of  Ailbhe  in  Brega,"  and 
was  gained  over  the  "  Cianachta  of 
Meath."    The  place  is  now  supposed 

to  be  represented  by  Clonalvy,  bar.   |      ''  Sliabh-EibhUnne,'^ÁxWúiiXic,    at 

of  Upper  Duleek,  co.  Meath.  It  is 
entered  again,  under  538. 

^As  some  say — \xc  alii  tiolunc 
Not  in  B. 

*  Ailill. — A  marg.  note  in  A.  has 

-DO  lb  bfieupail  beop  ("of  the 
Ui-Bresail  still.")  See  note  under 
525  sii^pra,  regarding  another  bbhop 
of  Armagh  of  the  name. 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  12.)  A.D..534.  The  repose  of  [534.] 

Mochta,  disciple  of  Patrick,  on  the  13th  of  the  Kalends 

of  September.  Thus  he  wrote  in  his  epistle  :  "  Mochta,^ 
a  sinner,  presbyter,  disciple  of  Saint  Patrick,  sends  greet- 

ing in  the  Lord."  The  battle  of  Luachair-mor  between 

two  '  in  vers,'  was  gained  by  Tuathal  Maelgarbh,  son  of 
Cormac  Caech,son  of  Cairbre,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager, 
over  Cianachta.  The  battle  of  Aibhlinne  was  gained 

by  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca  over  the  Leinstermen,  as  some 

say.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  23.)  A.D.  535.  Thus  far  Marcel-  [535.] 

linus  brought  down  his  Chronicle.  Mercurius,  who  was 
also  called  John,  a  Eoman  by  birth,  bishop  of  the  Church 
of  Eome,  sat  2  years,  4  months,  and  6  days ;  and  was 
buried  in  the  church  of  St.  Peter  the  Apostle.  Failure 

of  bread.  Ailill,*  bishop  of  Armagh,  died.  Or,  in  tliis 
year,  the  drowning  of  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca,  according 
to  others. 

Kal.  Jan.      (Thursd.,  m.  4.)      A.D.   536,      Battle  of     [536.] 

Sliabh-Eibhlinne.^      Tuathal  Maelgarbh  reigned  eleven^ 
years.     Or,  in  this   year,  the  repose  of  Saint  Mochta,^ 
disciple  of  Patrick. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  537.  Agapitus,  a  Roman  by  birth,  [537.] 
bishop  of  the  Church  of  Rome,  sat  11  months  and  8  days. 
He  was  buried  in  the  church  of  St.  Peter  the  Apostle. 

Twenty-six  days  of  Boniface,  and  4  months  and  (J  da^^s 
of  Mercurius,  and  11  months  and  8  days  of  Agapitus, 
make  up  a  year,  and  4  months,  and  10  days.     The  battle 

A.D.  534.  Now  known  as  the  Sliabh- 

Phelim  Mountains,  on  the  confines  of 

Tlpperary  and  Limerick. 

^Eleven  years.- -A.  and  B.  have 
"  annis  xi".  But  Clar.  49  has  ii.  (for 

*  two '  years),  which  is  probably  a  mis- 
take for  11.  The  murder  of  Tuathal 

Maelgarbh  is  recorded  infra,  at  543, 

and  as  the  length  of   his  reign  was 

eleven  years,  the  date  of  his  accession 
must  have  been  532.  Tuathal  Mael- 

garhh  was  grandson  of  Cairbre,  son 
of  Niall,  and  the  only  sovereign  of 
Ireland  in  this  line.  His  surname  is 

interpreted  calvo-asper  by  O'Flaherty. 
''Mochta. — His  "dormitatio  "  is  en- 

tered above,  under  the  year  534. 
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ez  .X.  'Dief.  bellum  Cloenloca  ubi  ceci'DiT:  ÍTlane  mac 

Cep-baiU.  íTlofif  Coimsaill  rriic  X)oman5aiiaT:,  xxx.""  u° 
anno  |xe?;ni. 

]ct.  1ana1t^.  CCnno  'Dommi  ccccc.°  ocxx.°  uni.°  pefi 
'DiT^io  panif.  bellum  loca]i.  ̂ ua^al  mael^ajib  (mac 
Cojimaic  cai^  mic  Caiyibfii  mic  Kleill  .ix.  ̂ iallai^) 

tiiCT:o]íi  efiac,  uz  alii  x)icunT:.  §ilue]fiiuf  naT:ione  Tloma- 
nuf  fej)]^  anno  .1.  menfibup  .11.  'oief  .xi.,  conpefoji 
obiiT;. 

.b.  l^t.  lanaifi.     CCnno  T)omini  ccccc''  xxx.°  ix.""  "Nar^iui- 
T:af. 51^1^0^111  Home.  "Uisiliuf  naT:ione  iiomanuf  epif- 
copuf  ftomane  ecclepe  fev\z  annif  .xun.  menfibtif 

.111.  'Diebuf  .XX11.  -Bat^acuffif  'oepunciJUf  eyx: ;  Uia 
falafiia  i^eptilruf  eyz. 

let.  lanai^i.     CCnno 'Domini  ccccc.°xl.° 
Foi.  19W.        |Ct.  1anai|i.      CCnno  Ttomini    ccccc.*'  xl.°  1.°     TTlopf 

Com^aill  mic  T)oman5aitiT:.     CClbeup  paufa*::. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno 'oomini  cccc[c].'' xl.*"  11.°  bellum 
"Cofi^en  .1.  ifiia  Lai^nib,  ubi  ceciDiz;  mac  Gpce  piliuf 
CCilella  molu.  bellum  Slici^e  ubi  ceciT)iu  Ou^en  bel 
Ifiex  Connachu.  Pep^gup  7  T)omnall,  T)U0  piln  mic 

Gpce,  uic<::opep  epanu,  7  CCinmipe  mac  8e^na  7  "Ninni'o mac  Set^ni. 

.b.  ]ct.  lanaip.    CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."  xl.°  111.°    'Cuaral 
mael^apb  lu^ula^up  efz  .1.  a  n-^peallaig  allT:a,  la 
inilaelmopT»a,  cui   pucceppiz:  T)iapmaiT:  mac  Cepbaill. 

jet.  lanaip.     (1.  p.,  I.  2.)     CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  xl.° 
1111.''    ÍTlopualir;ap  ppima  que  'oiciuip  blepe-o,  in  qua 

'  Cloenloch. — The  Four  Mast.,  at 

531,  place  it  in  Cinel-Aodha  (or 
Kinalea),  a  district  well  known  as 

O'Shaughnessy's  country,  and  lying 
round  the  town  of  Gort,  in  the  co. 
Gal  way. 

^  Mane  son  of  Cerhhall. — He  was 

of  the  "  Ui-Maine "  of  Connaught, 
who  derived  their   tribo-namc  from 

Maine,  fifth  in  descent  from  CoUa- da-crich. 

^  ComgalL — See   note   under   a.d. 

506,  sujjra. 
*  Liiachair. — See  thisbattle  entered 

above,  at  534. 
*  Son. — The  parenthetic  matter  is 

not  in  B. 

"  Con/essor. — opep)]!,  A.    ̂ »,  B. 
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of  Cloenloch/  in  which  fell  Mane'  son  of  Cerbhall.  Death  of 
ComgalP  son  of  Domangart,  in  the  35th  year  of  his  reign. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  588.     Failure  of  bread.     The  battle  of     [538.] 

Luaohair.^     Tuathal  Maelgarbh,  (son'  of  Cormac  Caech, 
son  of  Cairbre,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager),  was  victor, 
as  some  say.     Silverius,  a  Eoman  by  birth,  sat  1  year, 

5  months,  11  days,  and  died  a  confessor.^ 
Kal.   Jan.      A.D.    539.     Birth    of    Gregory^  at  Rome.     [539.] 

Vigilius,   a  Roman  by  birth,  bishop  of  the  Church  of 
Rome,  sat  17  years,  6  months,  and  22  days.     He  died  at 
Syracuse,  and  was  buried  in  the  Yia  Salaria. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  540. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  541.  Death  of  Comgall,^  son  of  Doman- 
gart.    Ailbhe^  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  542.  The  battle  of  Torten^*'  was  gained 
by  the  Leinstermen,  in  which  fell  Mac  Erca,^^  son  of 
Ailill  Molt.  The  battle  of  Sligfech,  in  which  fell  Eoo-an 
Bel,  King  of  Connaught.  Fergus  and  Domnall,  tv/o  sons 
of  Mac  Erca,  were  victors,  and  Ainmire  son  of  Setna, 

and  Ninnidh  son  of  Setna.^^ 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  543.     Tuathal  Maelgarbh  was  slain  by     [543.] 

Maelmordha,  i.e.  at   Greallach-allta,  to  whom  Diarmait 
Mac  Cerbhaill  succeeded. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Sund.,  m.    2.)     A.D.   544.     The  first  mor-     [544.] 

tality,  which  is  called  '  blefed,'^^  in  which  Mobi  Clarainech 

[540.] 

[541.] 

[542.] 

'  Gregoi^.- 
^  Comgall. 

-See  under  a.d.  544. 
-His  death   is  entered 

before  under  537,   which  seems  the 

proper  date.     See  a  note  on  the  sub- 
ject at  50fí,  supra. 

^  Ailhhe   The  "quies"  of  Ailbhe 
is  recorded  above  under  the  year  533. 

*»  Torten.—^o  called  from  the  Ui- 

Tortain,  a  small  branch  of  the  Airghi- 
alla,  who  settled  near  Ardbraccan  in 

Meath.  They  derived  their  name 
from  Tortan,  fifth  in  descent  from 
CoUa-da-crich. 

»  Mac  Erca,  —  Tigemach  states 

that  the  "  men  of  Cera  "  (or  tribes 
inhabiting  the  barony  of  Carra,  co. 

Mayo),  descended  from  bim.  This 
battle  is  entered  again  under  547. 

i2/Sei«a.— This  should  be  "  Duach," 
as  in  Tigernach  and  the  Ann.  Four 
Mast. 

13  Blefed   See  several  references  to 
this  plague  in  the  Census  of  Ireland 
for  1851,  part  V.,  vol.  I.,  p.  46, 
where  some  curious  information  on 

the  subject  of  this  and  other  plagues 
is  collected. 

E 



50 ccíiíialcc  iilccT)1i. 

íílobi  clqiainecc  obiiu.  íno]ti^  Com^aill  mic  T)om- 
an^aifiu  ux:  aln  'dicuiit:.  X)ia|imaiT^  mac  Peii^tiipa 
Cefi|ibeoil  mic  Conaill  cjierti^ainne  mic  Weill  .ix. 

Jiallai^  jie^naiae  mcipir;,  fecUTTOum  lib)ium  Cuanacíi. 
Uel  hic  t1aT:itiiuaf  ST^egofin  fecutTDtinn  aliof. 

]ct.  lanaiyi.     (2  p.,  I.  13.)     (Xnno  'Domini  ccccc''  ocl.° 
ti.°    T)ai|ie  Coluim  cille  puiToa^^a  eye. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  (3p.,  l.  24.)  CCnno 'Domim  ccccc.°  xL^  tíi.° 
(aliap47.)  bellum  Sli^ixie  in  quo  ceceffiu  6u5enbel(.i. 

liex  ConnachT:),  7  "Doíriíiall  7  peja^Uf  7)110  pilii  TTluiiicefi- 
rai^  mic  Oayica,  7  CCinmifie  mac  Serna  mic  pe]i§iif  a  mic 

Conaill  ̂ iilban  ithc  lleill  .ix.  ̂ iallai^,  iiicro|iei^  e|xanu. 

.b.  ]ct.  lanaiji.     (4p.,L  5.)     CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  xl.°  u^^° 
T)ub?:ac  (no  T)iiac,  7)0  fil  Cholla  tiaif)  ab  (X]i7)  maca 

qtiietni;.  Cluain  mic  "Moif  'pun'oara  efu.  Cau  'CofiT^an 
pia  Lai^nui,  in  quo  cgci'dit:  mac  Gafica  mic  CCilella 
muilu.     Uel  hic  ca^  Sb^iTte. 

let.  lanaij^.  (6'' p.,  l.  16.)  CCnno  'Dommi  ccccc.°  ocl.° 
uin.°  "Dofimiracio  piln  a]ii:ipicif  .1.  Ciayiaim,  anno 
ocxx.  1111.  aeT:auip  pue  (uel  anno  7°  popuquam  Cluam 

mic  "Moip  conpT^pueiie  cepir;).  'Ci^ef^nac  Cluana  eoip. 
íTlo)iraliT:ap  ma^na  in  qua  ipn  paupan^,  pinnio  macc 

Foi.  20aa.  u  'Cel'DUib,  Colaim  nepop  Cpaumminan,  TTlac  uail 
Cille  cuilinT),  Smceall  mac  CenannT)ain  abbap  Cille 

achaiT)  'Dfiumm[a]  poro,  7  Columbae  innpae  Celqiae. 

tlel    hoc    anno    'Cuaual   mael^apt)    pi    'Ceampach  in- 

1  Gregory   Afterwards  styled  the 

•♦  Great.'"     See  also  under  539. 
2  AUas^l — Added  in  old  hand  in  A. 

^  Sligech. — The  river  Avhich  gives 
name  to  the  town  of  Sligo.  This  battle 

is  entered  above  at  the  year  542. 

*  Domnall. — The  remainder  of  this 

entry  is  not  in  B, 
^  Duach. — This  is  the  name  in  B., 

and  also  in  the  list  of  the  Comarhs 

(or  successors)  of  St.  Patrick,  in  the 

Book  of  Leinster,  p.  42,  col.  3.     The 

original  of  the  parenthesis  appears  as 

a  gloss  in  the  original  hand  in  A.,  and 
also  in  B. 

^  Tortan. — This  battle  is  entered 

above  at  the  year  542,  where  see  note. 

The  text  of  this  and  tiie  entrj'  which 
follows  in  A.  is  represented  in  B.  by 

uel  Inc  belluiii  ro|\,can  ybelluni 

^  Clonmacnoise. — This  clause  is  not 

in  B.,  nor  in  Clar.  49. 
*  Cluain-eois. — Clones,co.  Monaghan, 
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died.  The  death  of  Comgall,  son  of  Domangart,  as  some 
say.  Diarmait,  son  of  Fergus  Cerrbeoil,  son  of  Conall 

Crimthainne,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager,  begins  to  reign, 
according  to  the  Book  of  Cuanu.  Or,  in  this  year,  the 

birth  of  Gregory,^  according  to  some. 
Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  13.)     A.D.  545.     Daire-Coluim-     [^^5.] 

Cille  was  founded. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  24.  A.D.  546  (alias  47).'^  The  [546.] 

battle  of  Sligech,^  in  which  fell  Eugen  Bel  {i.e.,  Kiug 
of  Connaught),  and  Domnall*  and  Fergus,  the  two  sons 
of  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca,  and  Ainmire  son  of  Setna 

(son  of  Fergus,  son  of  Conall  Gulban,  son  of  Niall  Nine- 
hostager),  were  victors. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  5.)  A.D.  547.  Dubtach  (or  [547.] 

Duach,^  of  the  race  of  CoUa  Uais),  abbot  of  Armagh, 
rested.  Cluain-mic-Nois  was  founded.  The  battle  of 

Tortan^  was  gained  by  the  Leinstermen,  in  which  fell 
Mac  Erca,  son  of  Ailill  Molt.  Or,  in  this  year,  the  battle 
of  Sligech. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,m.  16.)  a.d.  548.  The  falling  asleep  [548.] 
of  the  son  of  the  Carpenter,  i.e.,  Ciaran,  in  the  34th  year 
of  his  age,  (or  in  the  7th  year  after  he  had  commenced  to 

build  Clonmacnoise."^)  Tigernach  of  Cluain-eois*'  [died.] 
Great  mortality,  in  which  these  persons  rested :  Finnio 

Macc-U-Telduibh  f  Colam  descendant  of  Craumthanan  ;^° 
Mac-Tail  of  Cill-Cuilind ;  Sinchell  son  of  Cenandan, 
abbot  of  Cill-achaidh  of  Druim-fota,  and  Colum  of  Inis- 

Celtra.     Or,  in  this  year,"  Tuathal  Maelgarbh,  King  of 

^  Mace  U  Telduihh.  —  Corruptly 
written  maccuc  'Duib  in  A.  Not  in 
B.  The  name  is  Mac  Creduib  in 

Clar.  49.  But  this  is  more  corrupt 

still.  Tigernach,  at  the  parallel  place, 
gives  the  name  as  printed  above. 

^**  Descendant  of  Craumthajian. — 
The  Four  Masters  (a.d.  548)  call  him 
Colum  son  of  Crimthann.  But  he 

was  really  the  son  of  Ninnidh,  who 

was  the  fifth  in  descent  from  Crim- 
thann. 

^^  This  year — This  entry  is  added 
at  foot  of  fol.  \^hb.  in  A.,  in  an  old 
hand.  It  is  represented  in  B.,  in  the 
text,  after  the  name  of  Columba  of 
Inis-Celtra,  merely  by  net  hoc  anno 

'Cuatal  n^iaelsai'tb  mgularu-p 
puic.  The  eutry  in  Clar.  49  is 
nearly  the  same  as  in  A. 

E  2 



52 awíialcc  tilccT)li. 

r;e[iiiT:  i  n-s^ieaUai^  eilue,  iti5tilaT:uf  o  IDaeliTioft  hu 
mic  h1,  qui  ec  ipfe  fcauim  occiffU)^  epu.  Unve  1)101- 
uuifi  echt;  tTiaeiliTioiii. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  (7  p,  L  27.)  CCniio  'oonfiini  ccccc.*"  ocl.° 
ix.""  bellum  cuile  Conaiiie  i  Cejiti,  ubi  ceci'oefiunT: 
CCilill  inbannrc  (.i.  \i.\  ConnachT:),  7  CCe-o  poixTíobol 
.1.  a  bjia^aiti.  peji^up  7  X)oínnall  (.1.  'oa  mac  imui|i- 

ce|iT:ai5  mic  Bfice)  tiiCT:o]iep  efianc.  "Uel  hoc  anno 

quiep  'Ci^efinaci. 
|ct.  lanaiii.  (1  p.,  l.  9.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  l.° 

Cfuief  T)aui'Dif  1pa)iannaini  (piln  ̂ uaifie  1  payianain), 

epifcopi  CCt^T)  macha  e-c  le5at:i  zozwy  riibepnie. 
]ct.  lanai^i.  (2  p.)  CCnno 'Domini  ccccc.°l.°i.''  bellum 

Cuilne  in  quo  ceciT)efiunT:  copcu  Ocíie  íTluman  opa- 
i;ionibuf  lcae  Cluano.     íllofif  po^aiu  piln  Conaill. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (4  p.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  l.°  11.°  illopp 

Gucac  mic  ConleiD  .1.  pi  tlla-D,  a  quo  hu  Gcac  "UlaT) 
naT:i  puni:,  7  mopp  Oic  mic  T)eici.  ITlopp  Cpaurnuam 
mic  bpiuin.  Sic  in  libpo  Cuanac  inueni  .1.  Reilci 

PaT:iaaic  'do  i:abaiiir;  1  pcpin  1  cinn  qii  xx^^  blia-oan 
ia|i  n-ecpechc  paofiaic  la  Colum  cille.  T3fii  minna 

uavple  'DO  pcigbail  ipm  a'bnucal  .1.  a  coac  7  poipcela 
inT)  ain^ili,  7  clocc  in  ai-oeci^a.    18  amlaiT)  po  po  po^ail 

1  Feat   echc   Translated  "great 

act,"  in  Clar.  49. 
'^Aedh    Fortohol   More   correctly 

called  Aedh  Fortamhail  ("  Aedh  the 

Strong")  by  the  Four  Mast.,  at  the 

year  544. 
3  Tigernach. — His  death  is  among 

the  entries  for  the  previous  year. 

*So7i  of. — The  parenthetic  clause 
is  added  as  a  gloss  in  A.,  in  a 

very  old  hand.  There  is  no  entry 
for  this  year  in  B.,  but  Clar.  49  has 
the  notice  of  David  in  exactly  the 
same  words  as  A.  The  name  of 

David  does  not  occur  in  any  of  the 

Lists  of  the  Bishops  of  Armagh  ac- 

cessible to  the  Editor.  See  Ware's 
Works  (Harris's  ed.),  vol.  1,  p.  38, 
where  reasons  are  adduced  in  disproof 

of  the  statement  above  given  regard- 

ing David,  and  Colgan's  Trias  Thaum.f 
p.  293,  col.  2,  where  it  is  stated  that 
this  David  was  the  same  person  who 
was  called  Fiacher  [or  Fiachra]  in 

the  "  Psalter  of  Cashel."  The  name 
"Fiachra,"  occurs  in  the  Book  oj 
LeÍ7ister  (p.  42,  col.  3),  and  in  other 
ancient  lists,  as  the  successor  of 

Duach,  bishop  of  Armagh,  whose  obit 

is  given  above  under  the  year  547. 
The  entry  is  written  in  a  coarse  hand 

in  A. 
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Tara,  perished  in  Grellacli-eilte,  being  slain  by  Maelmor 
Ua-Mic-Hi,  who  himself  was  slain  immediately  after. 

Hence  is  said  the  '  feaV  of  Maelmor.' 
Kal.  Jan.  (Sat,  m.  27.)  a.d.  549.  The  battle  of  Cul- 

Conaire  in  Cera,  in  which  fell  AiliJl  Inbanna  (i.e.,  King  of 
Connaught),  and  Aedh  Fortobol/  i.e.,  his  brother.  Fergus 
and  Domnall  (i.e.,  the  two  sons  of  Muirchertach  Mac 

Erca)were  victors.    Or,  in  this  year,  the  rest  of  Tigernach.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  9.)  A.D.  550.  The  rest  of  David, 

descendant  of  Farannan,  (son*  ot  Guaire,  descendant  of 
Farannan),  Bishop  of  Armagh,  and  Legate  of  all  Ireland. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.)  A.D.  551.  The  battle  of  Cuilen,^ 
in  which  the  Corco-Oche  of  Munster  were  slain,  through 

the  prayers  of  Ita  of  Cluain.*^  Death  of  Fothad,  son  of 
Conall. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wed.)  A.D.  552.  Death  of  Eacha,  son  of 

Conled,  i.e.,  King  of  Ulad,  from  whom  the  Ui-Echach  of 

Ulad  are  descended  ;  and  death  of  Bee  Mac  Deiche.'^  Death 
of  Craumthan,  son  of  Brian.  Thus  I  find  in  the  Book  of 

Cuanu,  viz. : — The  relics  of  Patrick  were  placed  in  a 

shrine,  at  the  end  of  three  score  years  after  Patrick's 
death,  by  Colum-cille.  Three  splendid  oninna^  were 

found  in  the  tomb,  to  wit,  his  goblet,  and  the  Angel's 

[549.] 

[550.] 

[551.] 

[552.] 

^  Cuilen — Written  Ctiitne  in  Irish 
text.  ButCuitne  is  thegenit.  form, 

the  nom.  of  wliich  may  be  Cuilen. 

(Compare  colinn,  "  caro  ;  "  gen., 

colno,  Ebel's  Zuess,  p.  4L)  As  the 

Corco-Oche  of  Munster  were  certainly- 
located  in  what  is  the  present  county 

of  Limerick,  if  this  suggestion  is 

correct,  the  site  of  the  battle  was  pro- 

bably the  present  village  of  Cuilen, 

near  the  Limerick  Junction,  but 
situated  within  the  limits  of  the 

county  Tipperary.  Keating  (at  reign 

of  Diarmait  mac  Cerbhaill)  calls  the 

event  the  battle  of  Cill-  Ctdle. 

^  Ita  of  Cluaiiu — St.  Ita  of  Cluain. 

The  site  of  St.  Ita's  church,  anciently 
called  Cluain-Credail,  is  now  known 

as  Killeedy,  in  the  parish  of  the  same 

name,  barony  of  Upper  Connello,  and 

county  of  Limerick. 
'^  Bee  Mac  Deiche. — His  death  is 

entered  at  557  infra.,  where  the  name 

is  written  Bee  Mac  De,  the  more  usual 
form. 

^  Minna.,  plur.  of  minn,  or  mind^v^hich. 
signifies  a  crown,  diadem,  or  precious 

thing.  The  term  was  also  generally 

applied  to  reliquaries,  on  which  oaths 
were  sworn ;  and  thus  came  to  signify, 

in  a  secondary  sense,  an  oath. 



54 (xnnala  tilccDti. 

iriT:  ain^el  7)0  Coltim  ciUe  inna  minna  .1.  in  coac  t)0  'oun 
7  cloc  in  aiDechi^a  vo  CCixt)  maca  7  foifcela  inn  ampl 

T)o  Colli m  ciUe  pein.  18  aifie  7)0  ̂ aiia^i  y^oifcela  in 
ainpl  T)e,  ayi  if  a  laim  in  ainpl  aiayioeT:  Colum  cille 

he.    "Uel  hie  quief  T)aui'Dif  epifcopi  CC|it>  macha  ez 

]ct.  lanaif.  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  l.*"  111.°  WaT;itiiT:af 
tu^Daj;  mic  u  Ochae.  pefcif  (.1.  lep)^a)  que  uocat^a 
epi:  in  fatYiT:h|^ofc. 

|ct.  lanaifi.    CCnno  -oomini  ccccc.°  l.°  1111.°     Cachub 
mac  "pefigufa  epfcop  CCcit)  cinn  obni:.    Colman  mafi 
mac  Tiiafima^a  T)eiti5  mic    pef^Ufa    ce]fip.beoil    mic 

Fol.  20a6.   Conaill  Cfernrainne    mic    "Meill   .ix.    ̂ iallai^,   quem 
T)ubfloiT:  iii^ulauiu.     6cclefia  benncuifi  pun'DaT:a  efc. 

.b.  let.  lanaif.     (7  p.,  I.  4.)     CCnno  "Domini  ccccc."*  l.*"  M." 
PelapUf  nanone  fomantjf  fe-oiT:  annif  .xi.  TMebuf 
.XU111.  f epuluuf  eyz  in  bafilica  bea"ci  pecfii  apofroli. 

TTloiaT^aliT^af  ma^na  hoc  anno  .1.  'in  cfion  conaill  .1.  in 
buiTte  conaill. 

"let.  lanaif.  (2  p.,  I.  15.)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."  l.°  ui.'' 
TTlofr  pefipia(tiel  piacac)nepoT:if  Ib-oai^,  fiepf  Klorh. 

jet.  lanaip..  (3  p.,  I.  26.)  CCnno -Domini  ccccc.°l.°uii.° 
lu^ulaT^io  Colmain  moitx  micT)iatima7:a  quem  T)ubfloiu 
lu^ulauir.  Ceana  Temfa  la  T)ia|imair;  mac  Ceyibaill, 
ez  pu^a  anre  pilium  TTlaelcon,  ev  mop,p  ̂ abjiain  mic 

"Doman^aipT:.  bpenDinup  ecclepiam  1  cluain  peyicapun- 
-oauiu.  1Tlo|if  earac  mic  Conlai^  fii5  Ulau  1Tlo|ipbi5 
mic  'DC  pyiopei^ae. 

*  Therest  of  David.  — Added  in  coarse 
hand  in  A.  See  the  note  under  the  year 

550  in  reference  to  the  person  called 

David,  Bishop  of  Armagh  and  Legate 

of  all  Ireland.  The  foregoing  entry- 
is  not  in  B.,  nor  in  Clar.  49. 

2  Samthrosc. — In  the  Cambridge 
Cod.  Canon.  Hibern.  (p.  134)  trusci  is 

glossed  by  "  scabiem  ;"  which  would 
prove,  without  the  gloss  lepra  in  the 

entry,  that  the   "  samthrosc  "  was  a 
cutaneous  disease. 

^  Colman. — This  entry  is  faultil}' 
constructed.  The  death  of  Colman 

is  again  entered  under  557,  in  more 
accurate  terms.     See  under  a.d.  599. 

*  Founded. — The  foundation  of  the 

church  of  Bangor  is  again  entered  at 

the  year  558. 
*  Cron-Conaill.^-Thh  is  further  ex- 
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Gospel,  and  the  Bell  of  the  Testament.  This  is  how  the 

Angel  distributed  the  treasures  for  Colum-cille,  viz. : — the 
goblet  to  Down,  and  the  Bell  of  the  Testament  to  Armagh, 

and  the  Angel's  Gospel  to  Colum-cille  himself.  The 

reason  it  is  called  the  Angel's  Gospel  is,  because  it  is 
from  the  Angel's  hand  Colum-cille  received  it.  Or,  in 
this  year,  the  rest  of  David,^  Bishop  of  Armagh,  and  Legate. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.B.  553.      The  birth  of  Lugaid  Mac  Ui     [553.] 
Ochae.     The  distemper  (i.e.,  leprosy),  which  is  called  the 

Samthrosc.^ 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  554.     Cathub,  son  of  Fergus,  bishop  of     [554.] 

Achad-cinn,  died.      Colman^  the  Great,  son  of  Diarmait 
Derg,  son  of  Fergus  Cerrbeoil,  son  of  Conall  Cremthainne, 

son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager,  whom  Dubsloit  killed.     The 

church  of  Bangor  was  founded.* 
Kal.  Jan.  (Sat.,  m.  4.)  A.D.  555.  Pelagius,  by  birth  a 

Roman,  sat  11  years  and  18  days.  He  was  buried  in 
the  church  of  St.  Peter  the  Apostle.  A  great  mortality 

in  this  year,  i.e.,  the  cron-conaillf'  i.e.,  the  huidhe-conaill. 
Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  15.)     A.D.  556.     Death  of  Fergna     [556.] 

(or  Fiacha),  descendant  of  Ibdach,  King  of  Ulad. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Tuesd.,  m.  2G.)  A.D.  557.  The  slaying  of  [557.] 

Colman^  the  Great,  son  of  Diarmait,  whom  Dubsloit  slew. 
The  Feast  of  Tara  by  Diarmait  Mac  Cerbhaill ;  and  the 
flight  before  the  son  of  Maelchon,  and  the  death  of  Gabran, 
son  of  Domangart.  Brendan  founded  a  church  in  Cluain- 

ferta.  The  death  of  Eacha,^  son  of  Conlaedh,  King  of 
Uladh.     The  death  of  Bee  Mac  De,  the  prophet.^ 

plained  by  huidhe-conaill.  Crón 

means  '  saffron-colour,'  and  buidhe 
'  yellow.'  The  term  is  usually  written 
crom-conaill.  (See  Census  of  Ireland, 

1851,  part  5,  vol.  1,  pp.  46-7.)  But 
the  form  cron-conaill  seems  the  more 
correct.  The  second  member  of  the 

name,  '  conall,'  is  evidently  the  same 
as  the  word  connall  (gl.  stipulam  : 
Reliq[.  Celt.  38).     The  disease  wi^s  of 

the  nature  of  jaundice.  It  seems  to 
have  been  the  same  kind  of  disease 

as  that  which  proved  so  fatal  in  518. 
It  was  variously  Latinized  Jlava 

pestis,  Jlava  icteritia,  and  icteritia. 

"  Colman. — See  under  the  year  554. 

~  Eacha. — The  death  of  this  person  is 
also  entered  under  the  year  552  supra. 

*  FrojyJiet. — The  epithet  prophetae 

(or  'propetae,'  as  in  A),  is  not  in  B, 

[555.J 
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]ct.  lanaifi.    CCnno  T)OTnini  ccccc.°  l.""  uiii.°    Occlefia 
benncaiii  piin'DaT:a  eye. 

X).  ]ct.  1  an 0(1)1.    CCnno'DOíTiini  ccccc.°l.°ix.°    peiff 'Cetriiaa 
la  'Dicíiimai'o  mac  Ceiibaill  y  mo|if  ̂ abfiain  mic 
T)oman5aiiiT:  fectHTDum  aliof.  ImTniii^e  fie  mac 

ITlaelcon  (.i.  bfiiiiT)e  ̂ iex).     Cau  Cuile  'Djieiínne. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  CCnno  T)Oíniiii  ccccc.°  Ix.""  bellum  Cuile 
7)1101171116  po)!  T)iaíimaiT:  tnac  CejibaiU,  ubi  .111.  milia 

ceci'De]iimT:.  Pefi^^Uf  7  "DoiTinall  'oa  ínac  tíiic  6tice  (.1.  T)a 
mac  ínin|icheiiT:ai5  mic  lTlui|iea'Dai|  mic  6o§ain  mic 

í^eiU),  7  CCinmijie  mac  Seuni,  7  'NaiTini'D  mac  T)uac  (^ii 
Connachu)  tiicT:oiief  e^iaiiT:,  7  CCe-D  mac  Gchach  T^ifim- 
chafina  jii  ConnachT;.  pe\i  o^iaT^ionef  Coluim  cille 

uiceifitiriT:.  "Pfiaechan  mac'Cemnan  ife 7)0)11^16111  n-efibe 
n-'Diiiia'D  7)0  "Oiajimaix:.  'CiiaaT:aii  mac  X)imain  mic 
Safiani  mic  Cojimaic  mic  Go^ain  ife  |iola  in  efibe 

n -7)1111  ai)  T:a]i  cenn.  ÍTl aflame  jio  cin^  uajife  qui  folup 
occifUf  eyx:.    bellum  Cuile  unifen. 

]ct.   1aiiai]i.      CC 11110  'Domini   ccccc^  lx.°  1.°    Uel  hic 

bellum    cuile   tiiiifen   1  'CeBmi    po|i   "Diafimaic    mac 
Cejibaill  fte  ii-CCe-o   mac   biienaiti.      T)iatimaiT:  ptipr. 

Foi.  20ba,  bellum  ÍTIona  'oaijie. 

The  death  of  Bee  Mac  De  is  entered 

above  at  the  year  552,  where  the 

name  is  differently  written. 

^  Founded. — See  under  554,  where 

the  foundation  of  the  Church  of  Ban- 

gor is  also  recorded.  In  Clar.  49,  in 

the  passage  parallel  to  the  present, 

the  Avord  '  linita '  is  used  instead  of 

•fundata.'  But  Clar.  49  is  a  very 

poor  authority. 

"^According  to  others.  -Secuil'Dtim 

atio^p.     In  B.  only. 
^Expedition. — This  entry  is  not  in 

B.,  nor  in  Clar.  49.  The  Irish  word 

immiixge  means  a  hosting,  expedi- 
tion, or  assembly.  Skene  {Chron.  of 

the  Picts  and  tícots^  p.  344)  under- 

stands immiyige  (or  as  he  writes  it 

Inmirge^  to  mean  "  expulsion."  But this  is  wrong. 

^Battle  of  Cid-dreimne. — The  os- 
tensible cause  of  this  battle  was  the 

execution,  by  King  Diarmait  Mac 

Cerbhaill,  of  Curnan,  son  to  the  King 

of  Connaught,  who  was  forced  from 

St.  Columba's  protection,  to  which  he 
had  fled,  and  the  desire  on  the  part  of 

the  Northern  Hy-Neill  to  revenge  the 
insult  offered  to  their  kinsman.  The 

real  cause  would  seem  to  have  been 

the  rivalry  of  tlie  two  great  families. 
In  the  account  of  the  battle  in  the 

Ann-  Four  Mast.,  at  555, however,  an 

additional  cause  is  assigned,  namely 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  558.   The  church  of  Bangor  was  founded.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  559.  The  Feast  of  Tara  by  Diarmait 

Mac  Cerbhaill;  and  the  death  of  Gabran,  son  of  Domangart, 

(according  to  others'^).  An  expedition^  by  the  son  of 
Maelchon  (i.e.,  King  Bruide).     The  battle  of  Cul-dreimne. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  560.  The  battle  of  Cul-dreimne,'^  gained 
over  Diarmait  Mac  Cerbhaill,  in  which  3,000  fell.  Fergus 

and  Domnall,  two  sons  of  Mac  Erca  (i.e,,  two  sons^  of 
Muirchertach,  son  of  Muiredach,  son  of  Eogan,  son  of 
Niall),  and  Ainmire,  son  of  Setna,  and  Nainnid,  son  of 

Duach,  King  of  Connaught,''  were  victors,  and  Aedh,  son 

of  Echa  Tirmcharna,'^  King  of  Connaught.  Through  the 
prayers  of  Colum-Cille  they  conquered.  Fraechan,  son 

of  Temnan,^  it  was  that  made  the  Druids'  erhe^  for 
Diarmait.  Tuatan,  son  of  Diman,  son  of  Saran,  son  of 

Cormac,  son  of  Eogan,  it  was  that  threw  over  head  the 

Druids'  erhe.^  Maglaine  that  passed  over  it,  who  alone 
was  slain.     The  battle  of  Cul-Uinsen. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  561.  Or,  in  this  year,  the  battle  of 

Cul-Uinsen,  in  Tebhtha,  was  gained  over  Diarmait  Mac 
Cerbhaill,  by  Aedh  son  of  Brenan.  Diarmait  fled.  The 
battle  of  Moin-Daire. 

[558.] [559.] 

[560.] 

[56L] 

a  decision  given  by  King  Diarmait 
in  a  dispute  between  Colum  Cille 

and  St.  Finnen.  See  O'Donovan's 
notes  on  the  subject,  Four  Mast., 
A.D.  555.  That  it  was  considered  an 
era  in  the  life  of  St.  Colum  Gille 

appears  from  Adamnan's  words,  who 
dates  the  arrival  of  St.  Colum  Cille 

in  Britain  as  occurring  in  the  'second 

year  after  the  battle  of  Cule-Drebene.' 
The  name  Cooledrevny  is  now  obso- 

lete, but  Colgan  states  that  the  place 
was  in  the  territory  of  Carbury,  near 

Sligo,  on  the  north.  {Trias  Tkaum., 
p.  452.)  It  must  therefore  have  been 
in  the  neighbourhood  of  Drumcliff. 

*  Tioo  sons. — The  clause  within 
brackets  is  interlined  in  original  hand 
in  A.  It  is  not  in  B.  The  notice  of 

this  battle  is  more  briefly  given,  under 

the  year  559,  in  Clar.  49. 

^  King  oj  Connaught. — Not  repre- 
sented in  B. 

^  Tirmcharna. — Not  in  B. 

^  Temnan. — 'Tenusan,'  in  the  Four 

Mast.,  Chron.  Scot.,  and  other  autho- 
rities.    These  particulars  are  not  in  B. 

^Druids''  erhe. — eyibe  nT)|itiax> — 

The  meaning  of  this  '  Druids'  erhe* 
some  kind  of  charmed  invention,  or 

obstacle,  has  not  been  yet  explained. 
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jet.  1anaip.  (2'p.,l.21.)  CCn no  7)01711111  ccccc.°  lx.°ii.° 
bellum  TTlona  -oaiifie  louait^  pop,  Cpuiiniu  tie  n-uib 

iJeill  in  T:ua^fce)\i■c.  baei^an  mac  Cinn  co  n-'Dib  Cpin^- 

niB  noDpic  pfti  Cpmuniu.  'S^niif  Gu^ain  7  ConaiU 
mepce'De  con-Dticui  inna  tee  7  ai|iT)6  Golap^g. 

SiTific  paebfta  f inpu  p|i 
1  mom  TTioift  T)ai|ie  touaift, 
CCDbap,  coiTi|ioTna  TiO  cejir, 

■Beciiu  |Xi5  Cftuitne  im  CCet>  m-bfiec- 

pillfeu  Tta  mac  [mic]  6-ftca Ctimmai  in  cheunai ; 

Pillif  in  fii  CCmmefte 

Le  felbaib  -Seunai. 

picrijx  cat  Cfttiiúne  n-uile, 
[Ocui^]  ipo|iloi'pc')peT:  dine ; 
Picuift  caú  n-'5ab|ia  Lipe 
Ocup  cat  Cuile  Dp^eimne. 

Oep^uaip.  ̂ lallno  iap,  con^ail 

[CCpp  piapj  im  cbnapp  nauch, 
Ipop^SBtip  TDomnall  CCinmip,e 
Ocup  'Man'DiT)  mac  X)uacii. 

18  alainT»  pepap  ailviocó, 
^abai)!  Oaeuain  pop,  in  plua^. 

po  la  Oae7:an  puilc  btiii)e ; 
Oep.aT)  a  epen  puip^i. 

'  The  account  of  this  battle  in  Clar. 

49  is  as  follows: — "The  battle  of 
Moindoire  Lothair  upon  the  Cruhens, 

by  the  Nells  of  the  North.  Baedan 
mac  Cin  with  two  of  Cruhens  fought 

it  against  the  rest  of  the  Cruhens. 
The  cattle  and  booty  of  the  Eolargs 

were  given  to  them  of  Tirconnell,  and 
Tirowen,  conductors,  for  their  leading 

as  wages." 

^  Sharp  weajwns   These  four  stan- 
zas are  written  in  the  lower  margin, 

fol.  20ah,  in  A.  They  are  not  in 
B.  A  note  in  the  top  marg.,  fol.  206 
in  A.,  states  that  the  stanzas  above 

printed  should  be  inserted  Avhere  they 
are  here  introduced. 

^  Seven.— \11.,  A. 

*  They  bear. — Oe|icai|\  (lit.  "are 

borne").     bei\pair.  Four  3iast.,  at 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  21.)  A.D.  562.  The  battle  of 

Moin-daire-lothair  was  gained  over  the  Cruithni,  by  the 
Ui-Neill  of  the  North.  Baetao,  son  of  Cenn,  with  two 

of  the  Cruithni,  fought  against  the  Cruithni.  The  Lee 

and  Arda-Eolairg  were  given  to  the  Cinel-Eogain  and 

Cinel-Conaill,  as  a  reward.^ 

Sharp  weapons^  stretch,  men  stretch, 
In  the  great  bog  of  Daire-lothair — 
The  cause  of  a  contention  for  right — 

Seven^  Oruithnian  Kings,  including  Aedh  Brec. 

The  two  sons  [of  Mac]  Erca  return 
In  the  same  manner. 

The  King  Ainmire  returns 
With  the  possessions  of  Setna. 

The  battle  of  all  the  Cruithni  is  fought, 

[And]  they  burn  Eilne. 
The  battle  of  Gabhair-Life  is  fought. 
And  the  battle  of  Cul-dreimne. 

[562.] 

They  bear^  pledges  after  valour, 
[Thence  westwards]  about  .  .  . 
Ferggus,  Domnall,  Ainmire, 
And  Nandidh,  son  of  Duach. 

Splendidly^  he  bears  his  course — 
Baetan's  steed — upon  the  host. 
Pleasing  to  Baetan  of  the  yellow  hair. 

'Twill  bear  his  burden  upon  it. 

A.D.  557.    bejfirait:,  C/irow.  AS'coi.,at 
A.D.  563. 

5  Sjilendidly. — This  stanza  is  writ- 
ten on  the  top  margin  of  fol.  206,  in 

A.  It  is  not  in  B.  Although  printed 

bv  O'Donovan  in  connexion  with  the 

battle  of  Cul-dreimne,  Four  Mast.^ 
at  555,  it  seems  to  belong  to  the  poem 
of  which  the  foregoing  is  a  fragment, 

relating  to  the  battle  of  Moin-daire- 
lothair,  in  which  the  name  of  Baetan 
occurs. 
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CCe-oan  mac  piaqiac  mo^iirtip.     iNlaiii^ariio  Coltiim  Cille 

aT)  infolam  1ae,  anno  ezaz^y  ftie  xV"  ii.°     1 11511  lacio 
Colmain  iTioifi  mic  T)iaiinfiOT)a. 

.b.  jet.  lanaift.     (3  p.,  I.  2.)     CCnno  'oommi  ccccc.°  lx.°iii.° 

Uen^up  mapuif  paci:uf  efu.     ITlopf  l.af]ie  0  'Daimmif. 
tiel  hoc   anno  bjaenainT)  punT)atiiT:  ecclefiaiifi   cluana 

]ct.  lanai^i.  (5  p.,  I.  13.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  lx.° 
1111.°  Occifpo  T)ia)aiTiaT:o  mic  Cei^biiill  .1.  la  hCCe'o 
n-'DuB  mac  §tiiBne,  cm  fUcceffeiaiinT:'Diio  pilii  mic  Gi^ce, 

Pefi^tif  7  "Domnall.  Cfinep  Open'oain  biiiofi  \}t:  aln 
'Dicunr;.  belUim  5<^b]iae  Liphi  7  mofif  Xiaimin  'oaim- 
aiyipu. 

jet.  lanai^i.  (0  p.,  1.24.)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."*  lx°. 
11 .°  bellu  m  ̂ abfiae  ii  pi .  "Pep^^ti  p  7  "Dom  n  all  11 1  cT:opep 

epanu.  Tllopp  quoque  "Oomnaill  pi  In  llluipchep^ai^ 
mic  Gapca,  cm  pucceppit:  CCinmipe  mac  ̂ euni.  lupu- 

inup  minop  annip  .xi.  nz  beT)a  'dicit:  pe^nami:. 

]ct.  lanaip.     (7  p.)     CCnnt)  'oomini    ccccc.°  lx.°  m.° 
lohannep  nar^ione  pomanup  peT)iT:  annip  .xii.  menpibup 

.XI.  'Diebtip  .xxm.,  e^  in  bapilica  beaT:i  perpi  apo]-t:oli 

pepiil?:iip  epu.     "PechT:  in  lap-ooman. 
.b.  let.  lanaip.     (1.  p.,  I.  16.)     CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  Ix.*' 

1111.°    pec^  in  lap-Doman  la  Colman  m-bec  mac  n-'Diap- 
maT:o  7  Co  nail  mac  Com^aill. 

'  Island  of  la.  — lona.  B.  has 

merely  'oe  hibeiinia,  and  does  not 
refer  to  the  age  of  Colum  Cille  at  the 

time  of  leaving  Ireland. 

-  Laisre. — There  were  three  famous 

saints  of  this  name,  who  generally 

appear  in  Irish  hagiology,  with  the 

devotional  prefix  Mo  ("  my  "),  in  the 

form  Molaisi,  namelj',  Molaisi,  son  of 
Cairill,  abbot  of  Leithglinn  ;  Molaisi, 

son  of  Declan,  abbot  of  Inishmurray, 

and  Molaisi,  son  of  Nadfraech,  abbot  of 

Daimhinis,  the  one  in  question.  He 

founded   the   church  of   Daimh-iuis, 

'  Bovis  insula,'  in  Loch-Erne,  now 
called  Devenish,  near  Enniskillen.  The 

death  of  Molasse  (above  called  Laisre) 

is  entered  again  at  the  year  570. 

3  Chtain-ferta. — Omitted  from  the 

entr}'  in  B.  The  foundation  of  the 

church  of  Cluain-ferta  (or  CIonfert,co. 

Galway),  by  St.  Brendan,  is  entered 
before  under  the  year  557. 

*  JJiarmait  MacCerhhaill.  —  Pro- 

perly, Diarmait  son  of  Fergus  Cerb- 
haill  (or  Cerbheoil).  In  the  Ann. 
Four  Masters,  the  Chron,  Scotorum 

and  other  Chronicles,  it  is  stated  that 
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the  Island  of  Ia\  in  the  42nd  year  of  his  age.  The 
slaying  of  Colman  the  Great,  son  of  Diarmait. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  2.)  a.d.  5G3.  A  great  storm 

occurred.  The  death  of  Laisra^  of  Daimhinis.  Or,  in 
this  year,  Brenaind  founded  the  church  of  Cluain-ferta.' 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thurs.,  m.  13.)  A.D.  564.  The  murder  of 

Diarmait  MacCerbhaill,*  i.e.,  by  Aedh  Dubh'  son  of 
Suibhne,  to  whom  succeeded  the  two  sons  of  Mac  Erca, 

Fergus  and  Domnall.  The  repose  of  Brendan  of  Birr,  as 

others  say.  The  battle  of  Gabair-Liphe ;  and  the  death 
of  Daimin  Daimairgit. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.)  A.D.  oijo.  The  battle  of  Gabair- 
Liphe.  Fergus  and  Domnall  were  victors.  Also  the 
death  of  Domnall,  son  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca,  to 
whom  succeeded  Ainmire  son  of  Setna.  Justin  the 

younger  reigned,  as  Bede  says,  eleven  years. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Saturd.)  A.D.  56G.  John,  a  Roman  by 

birth,  sat  twelve  years,  eleven  months,  and  twenty-six 

days,  and  was  buried  in  the  church  of  St.  Peter''  the 

apostle.     An  expedition  into  lardoman.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  16.)  a.d.  567.  An  expedition 

into  lardoman,®  by  Colman  Bee,  son  of  Diarmait,  and 
Conall  son  of  Comgall. 

[563.] 

[564.] 

[565.] 

[566.] 

[567.] 

King  Diarmait's  head  was  buried  in 
Clonmacnois,  and  his  body  in  Connor. 

^Aedh  Z>w&/i.—"  Black  Hugh." 
He  was  King  of  Dalaradia,  whose 
father  Suibhne  Araidhe  had  been  put 

to  death  by  King  Diarmait,  and  he 
had  in  early  life  been  taken  in  fosterage 
by  Diarmait.  But  Diarmait  having 
been  warned  against  Aedh,  the  latter 
was  banished  into  Alba  (Scotland), 
whence  he  returned  to  perpetrate  the 
deed  recorded  in  the  above  entry. 
Aedh  afterwards  fled  back  to  Scotland, 
and  took  the  clerical  habit  in  one  of 

the  Columbau  Monasteries.    But  he 

returned  to  Ireland,  and  became  King 
of  Ulad  in  581 ;  and  was  himself  slain 
in  587.  Adamnan  gives  a  very  bad 

account  of  him-  See  Reeves's  Eccl. 
Antiqq.,  p.  279. 

^  Peter. — peic^ii,  A. 

^  An  exj^ecUttoii  into  lardoman. — 
This  entry  is  not  in  B.  See  the  next entry. 

^lardoman — "  The  Western  re- 

gion." In  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at 
A.D.  565,  it  is  stííted  that  Colman 

Beg,  son  of  Fergus,  son  of  Diarmait, 
and  Conall  son  of  Comgall,  King  of 

Dal-Riada,    brought    a    sea    fleet 
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Fol.  2066. 

.b. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  (3  p.,  I.  27.)  CCnno  T)omini  ccccc.*"  lx.° 

11111.°  Occifpo  CCinmiiiec  mic  8ei:na  la  Ipeifistif  mac 
"Meilleni. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  (4  p.,  I.  9.)  CCnno  T)oniini  ccccc.°  Ix.*" 

ix.°  lu^ulacio  peft^upa  mic  "Klelleni.  Oena,  abb 
cluana  mic  1101^,7  1i;ae  cluana  ci^eDail, 'DO]fimieiiiunc. 

5illaf  obiiT:.     CCe'oan  .h.  pacpac  obiiT:. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  (5  p.,  l.  20.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  locx.° 
CC  mo|iT:e  pa^iiicii  c.  anni.  Uel  hoc  anno  quiep 

TTlolappe  'oaiminnfe. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  (6  p.,  I.  1.)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc.°  lxx.°  1.° 

Occifio  'Da  aeti  1Tltii|\e'Dai§.i.  Ooerán  mac  TTluipce|iT:ai§, 
7  OchaiT)  macT)omnaill  -i.  mic  Tnuijiceyirai^micBfica, 

ze\\z\o  anno  fie^ni  fui.  C]ionan  mac  ri5e]inai§  fii 

Ciannachuae  ^leanna  géimin  occipoii  eofium  eyiax;. 

TTloenii  eppcop  cluana  pepua  bpenainT)  quieuiu.  ii'lopp 
T)emain  mic  CaipiU.  "Uel  hoc  anno  occippio  T)iapmoT)a 
mic  Ceapbuill.  1n  hoc  anno  cap^a  ept;  in  minp^eilT:. 

Cfuiep  bhpenuinn  bippa  M-c  aln  T)ictinT:. 

(mtiyico'blac'h)  to  Sol  and  lie,  and 
carried  away  spoils  therefrom.  Here 
we  have  the  Sol  and  He  of  the  Four 

Mast,  corresponding  to  the  lardoman 
of  these  Annals.  In  the  Book  of 

Leinster  (p.  24W  the  expedition  to 
lardomon  is  stated  to  have  been 

1  poll  7  in  ill  ("to  Sol  and  He"), 
agreeing  with  the  Four  Masters. 
The  latter  is  Islay;  and  the  former 

is  either  Seil  or  Colonsay — not  Coll, 
which  is  too  far  off,  although 

O'Donovan  thought  so  (note  ad  an. 
5G5,  F.  M.).  Islay  was  at  this  time 

in  the  possession  of  the  Scots,  as 

appears  from  Adamnan's  life  of  St. 
Columba  (ii.  23),  having  been  occupied 

by  Muiredach,  son  of  Aengus,  who 

was  first  cousin  of  Conall's  grand- 

father Domangart.  Conall's  territory 
lay  in  Cowall,  and  this  expedition 

was  probably  against  the  rival  house 

of  Gabhran.  But  it  is  strange  that 

Colinan  Beg,  whose  territory  lay  very 

near  the  centre  of  Ireland,  was  ad- 

venturous enough  to  engage  in  mari- 
time warfare. 

*  Ainmire.  —  Called  "  Ainmorius 

filius  Setni "  bj'  Adamnan.  Vit. 
Coltimb.  i.,  7.  See  again  under  a.d. 

575. 

^Fergus. — Slain  in  the  following 

year  by  Aedh  son  of  Ainmire,  in 

revenge  of  his  father. 

^  Fergus.  —  The  Four  Mast,  say 

(568)  that  Fergus  was  slain  by  Aedh, 

son  of  Ainmire,  in  revenge  of  his  father. 

The  entry  is  repeated  under  57G. 

*  Ita  of  Cluain-credaiL—  See  note 
on  Cuileiiy  under  551,  supra.  The 

death  of  St  Ita  is  repeated  under  the 

year  576,  where  the  repose  of  Oena  of 

Cluain-mic-Nois,  and  of  Gildas,  is 

also  repeated. 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Tuescl,  m.  27.)  A.D.  5G8.  Murder  of  Ain- 

mire/  son  of  Setna,  by  Fergus-  son  of  Nellen. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Wed,  m.  9.)  A.D.  569.  The  slaying  of 

Fergus^  son  of  Nellen.  Oena,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois, 
and  Ita  of  Cluain-credail/  fell  asleep.  Gildas  died. 
Aedhan  Ua  Fiachrach^  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thursd.,  m.  20.)  A.D.  570.  From  the 

death  of  Patrick  one  hundred  years.^  Or,  in  this  year, 

the  repose  of  Molasse  of  Daiminis.'^ 
Kal.  Janair.  (Frid.,  m.  1.)  A.D.  571.  The  assassina- 

tion of  two  grandsons  of  Muiredach,  viz.  : — Baetán  son 
of  Muirchertach,  and  Eochaid  son  of  Domnall  {i.e.,  son  of 
Muirchertach  Mac  Erca)  in  the  third  year  of  their  reign. 

Cronan,  son  of  Tigernach,  King  of  Cianachta  of  Glenn- 
geimin,  was  their  slayer.  Moenu,  bishop  of  Cluain-ferta- 
Brenaind,  rested.  The  death  of  Deman  son  of  Cairill. 

Or,  in  this  year,  the  killing  of  Diarmait  Mac  Cerbhaill.  In 

this  year  the  '  muirgeilt '®  was  captured.  The  repose  of 
Brendan^  of  Birr,  as  others  say. 

born,"  and  liban,  ''  sea- woman."  The 

entry  is  fuller  in  Tigernach.  "  In  this 
year  was  caught  the  Muirgelt  on  the 

shore  of  Ollarba,  in  the  net  of  Beoan, 

son  of  Innli,  fisherman  of  Comgall  of 

Bangor ;"  to  which  the  Four  Mast,  add 
"  that  is,  Liban,  daughter  of  Eochaid, 

son  of  Mairid."  The  legend  concerning 
her  (see  Lelor  na  JiUidre,  p.  39,  sq.) 

is,  that  she  was  daughter  of  Eochaid, 

King  of  the  tract  now  covered  by 

Lough  Neagh,  who  was  drowned  by 

its  eruption  about  the  time  of  the 

Christian  Era ;  that  she  Av^as  changed 
into  a  salmon,  and  traversed  tha  sea 

until  she  allowed  herself  to  be  cap- 
tured on  this  occasion.  Under  the 

names  Muirgen  and  Liban,  she  appears 

mentioned  in  the  Calendar  at  Jan.  27, 

and  Dec.  18. 

^  Brendan. — See  under   a.d.  564. 

The  death  of  St.  Brendan,  of  Birr,  is 

[5G8.] 

[5G9.] 

*  Aedhan  Ua  Fiachrach. — This  may 

be  the  Aedan  '  son  '  of  Fiachra,  whose 
obit  is  given  above  at  the  j^ear  562. 

*  One  hundred  years. — The  entry 
at  552  would  refer  the  death  of  St. 

Patrick  to  the  year  492,  but  this  to 

470.  Tigernach  indicates  571  as  a 

hundred  years  after  that  event.  Again , 

in  these  Annals,  the  year  663  (and  in 

Tigernach  664)  is  set  down  as  203 

years  from  the  death  of  St.  Patrick. 

See  at  the  years  999,  1013,  Í7ifra. 

According  to  these  computations  471 
is  the  latest  date.  The  death  of  Sen 

Patrick  is  entered  above  under  the 

year  461,  which  partly  explains  the 
confusion  of  dates. 

'  Molasse  of  Daiminis.  —  Called 

"  Laisre,"  under  a.d.  563,  where  see 
note. 

^  Muirgeilt.  —  "  Sea  Wanderer." 

Sometimes    called    Murgein,    "  sea- 

[570.] 

[571.] 



04 cctiMalcjc  iilccoti. 

.b. 

let.  lanaifi.  (i.  ip.,  I.  12.)  CCnrio  7)01111111  ccccc.  Ixx" 
11.°  OelUim  peimin  in  quo  tiicruf  efc  Colman  ííioT)iciif 
pliup  "Diafimauo,  ez  ipfe  euap^.  Uel  hie  bellum 
^abfiae  Lpi  pofi  Laigniu.  "Uel  hoc  anno  baf  "Dom- 
naill  mic  inin|'tchea)aT:ai§  mic  Gafica,  ctii  fucceffic 
CCinmifie  mac  Seunai.  tlel  fic  belltun  r:ola  7  -pojv 
T:ola  .1.  nomen  campopum  ecifi  Oile  7  Opfiai^e,  7 
GT^ifi  CLiiain  pefiT:a  TDoUia  7  Saiseyi.  piacpa  mac 
Oaet^am  uiccop  efiac. 

let.  lanai]!.  (2  p.,  I.  23^)  CCnno  T)omini  ccccc"  lxx° 
111.°  Oeltum  i:ola  7  pofiuola  in  iie^ionibup  C^iuiune. 
TDojiif  Conaill  mic  Comjaitl  anno  fiegni  .xui.  fin, 
qui  obijutix:  infolam  lae  Columbe  cille. 

let.  lanaifi.  (3  p.,  I.  4.)  CCnno  -oomini  ccccc."  locx." 
1111."  TTlapia  conuenuio  X)fioma  ceat^a  in  qua  epanu 
Colum  elite  ocup  (Xev  mac  CCmmiiiec. 

let.  lanaip.  (4  p.,  I.  15.)    CCnno  Tiomini  ccccc."  Ixx."  u." 

recorded  in  Tigernach  under  the  year 
573,  which  is  probably  the  true  date, 
although  the  Mart.  Donegal  and  the 
Four  Mast,  have  his  obit  under  a.d. 
571. 

^FemJiin. — Commonly  called  Magh- 
Feimhin,  a  plain  comprised  in  the 
barony  of  Iffa  and  Offa,  East,  county 

Tipperary.  The  Annals  of  Inis- 
/allen,  which  have  the  entry  of  this 
battle  under  565,  state  that  Colman 
Bee  was  slain  therein  by  the  men  of 

Munster.  But  Tigernach (a.t57S)  and 
the  Four  Masters  (at  571)  agree  with 
this  chronicle  in  recording  the  escape 

of  Colman  Bee,  whose  death  is  men- 
tioned, infra,  at  A.D.  586,  and  again 

at  592. 

^  Gabair-Liphe. — '  Gabair  of  the 

Liffey.'  The  situation  of  this  place 
has  not  yet  been  fixed ;  but  Father 
Shearman,   a  very  good    authority. 

states  that  it  was  the  name  of  a  dis- 

trict comprising  "  the  hilly  country 
bounded  by  the  Dublin  Mountains 
on  the  north  ;  on  the  east  by  the 
River  Liffey,  from  its  source  in 

Kippure  to  Ballymore-Eustace  ;"  its 
western  boundary  including  "  the 
hills  from  Tipperkevin,  by  Rathmore, 

to  Athgoe,  towards  Tallaght,  and  the 

hill  of  Lyons."  Loca  ratriciana, 

p.  28,  note  -. '  Tola  and  Fortola. — This  entry  is 
in  the  margin  in  B  ,  and  also  in  A. 
(in  which  it  is  partly  obliterated). 
The  Four  Masters  (at  571)  have  but 

the  name  of  Tola,  which  O'Donovan 
(Zoc.  cit.,  note  i,)  identifies  with 
TuUa,  in  the  parish  of  Kinnitty, 

barony  of  Ballybritt,  King's  County. 
*  Ele  and  Ossory. — Ele,  called  from 

its  occupants  Ele-0'Carroll,  comprised 
the  present  baronies  of  Ballybritt  and 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Suncl.,  m.  12.)  a.d.  572.  The  battle  of 
Femliin/  in  which  Cohnan  Bee,  son  of  Diarmait,  was 

vanquished  ;  but  he  escaped.  Or,  in  this  year,  the  battle 

of  Gabair-Liphe^  over  the  Leinstermen.  Or,  in  this  year, 
the  death  of  Domnall,  son  of  Muirchertach  Mac  Erca, 
to  whom  succeeded  Ainmire,  son  of  Setna.  Or  thus,  the 

battle  of  Tola  and  Fortola,^  viz.,  the  names  of  plains 

between  Ele  and  Ossory,''  and  between  Cluain-ferta-Molua 

and  Saighir.^     Fiachra,  son  of  Baetan,*^  was  victor. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  23.)  A.D.  573.  The  battle  of 

Tola  and  Fortola,  in  the  territory  of  the  Cruithne."^  The 
death  of  Conall,  son  of  Oomgall,'^  in  the  16th  year  of  his 
reign,  who  granted  the  island  of  la  to  Colum-Cille. 

[572.] 

Kal.  Jan.     (Tuesd.,  m.  4.)    A.D.  574. The  great  Con- 
vention of  Druim-Ceta,^  at  which  were  Colum-Cille,  and 

Aedh  son  of  Ainmire. 

Kal.  Jan.   (Wed.,  m.  15.)    A.D.  575.  A  spark  of  leprosy ,^*^ 

[573.] 

[574.] 

[575.] 

Clonlisk,  in  the  south  of  the  King's 
County ;  from  which  the  territory  of 

Ossory,  now  partly  represented  by 

the  baronies  of  Upperwoods  and  Clan- 

donagh,  in  the  Queen's  County,  is 
divided  by  the  Slieve-Bloom  Moun- 
tains. 

^  Cluain-ferta-Molua  and  Saiyliir. 
— The  former,  commonly  called  Clon- 

fertmulloe,  is  now  known  as  Kyle,  a 

parish  in  the  barony  of  Clandonagh, 

Queen's  County.  Saighir,  or  Seir- 
kieran,  is  a  parish  in  the  barony  of 

Ballybritt,  King's  County. 
'^Fiachra,  son  of  Baetan. — Other- 

wise called  Fiachra  Lurgan,  after- 

wards King  of  Ulidia.  His  death  is 

recorded  under  the  year  G25,  ivfra^ 
where  the  name  is  Fiachna. 

^  The  Cruithne.— The  Picts.  In  the 

entry  of  the  battle  of  Tola  and  For- 

tola under  the  preceding  year  (572) 
the  site  of  the  battle  is  fixed  in  the 

south  of  the  present  King's  County, 
which  was  hardly  Pictisli  territory  ; 

though  Fiachra,  son  of  Baetan,  the 

victor,  was  an  Ulster  chieftain. 

^  Conall^  son  of  Comgall. — See  under 
A.D.  567,  supra,  where  Conall  is  men- 

tioned as  leagued  with  Colman  Bee, 

son  of  Diarmait,  in  a  maritime  expe- 
dition. 

^ Great  Convention  ofDruim-Ceta. — 
Ulagiia  concio,  for  in.  coriuencio, 

A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49.  The  word 

moTfi-Dait,  *  great  assembly,'  is  added 
as  a  gloss  over  coiicio  in  B.,  and  in 
the  margin  in  A.  On  the  date  and 

place  of  this  famous  Convention,  see 

Reeves's  Adamnan^  page  37,  note  h. 
'^^Leprosy — This  entry  is  misplaced 

in  the  MSS.,  being  introduced  into 
the  middle  of  the  record  of  the  battle 

of  Teloch,  which  should  probably 

follow  it,  as  in  the  printed  text  in  the 
next  page  (66). 



66 CCMMCClCC  UlCCDtl. 

8cinrilla  lepfiae  eu  habuiTDanria  nuctim  inau- 

'DiT:a.  Oellum  'Celocho  i  ciunn  cijie,  in  quo  06017)11: 
TDuncau  mac  Conaill  mic  Com^aill  ez  alii  niulT:i  ve 

fociif  pilioiium  Jcibfiain  ceciT)e|iunT:.  ÍTIo|\f  bfieiToain 

mic  bjiiuin.  "Uel  hie  occiffio  CCinmiiiec  mic  fezwa,  7)6 
quo  'oicT:um  eye: — 

Pemen  an  ran  fiobui  |ii, 
i1i|X  bo  mennoc  nac  T)eclai ; 

1nT)iu  if  poft'oefis  a  li 
La  bCCinmifte  mac  Secnai. 

jet.  kmaifi.  (6  p.,  l.  26.)  CCnno  7)omini  ccccc.°  Ixx.** 

Foi.  2Ua.  U1.*'  OelUim  "Celoco.  1niT:ium  lae^ni  "Cibeyiii  ConfT;anz:ini 
qui  fiegnauit;  annif  .uii.  Cfuiep  b]iGnT)ain  Clona  peyit^a. 

1U5ulaT:io  CCe-oa  mic  Ochac'Ci|\imca|ina  (aliaf  "Cimiiim, 
mic  pep-^ui^a  mic  iHuiiae'Daig  maeil  mic  Gogan  fjieiB 
mic  Tiuac  ̂ alai§  mic  bjiiain  mic  Gauhac  mui^me-oom) 
la  hui  bfiiuin.  ppimum  petiiculum  tIloT:h  in  Gupania. 

tiel  bic  lu^ulaT^io  "Peji^upa  mic  l<leilline;  7  Oena  abb 
cluana  mic  Moif,  7  lT:ae  Cluana  cjie'Dail,  7  ̂iblaf. 

]ct.  lanaifi.     (7  p.,  I.  7.)     CCnno  -Domini   ccccc.°  lacx.*' 

uii.*'     Cfuief  epfcuip   GiT^chen    Cluana    poT:a  boer^an 

ReuepfioUlodi  -oe  Oumania.   'peiDilmi'D  pinn  abb  CCpT) 
maca  quieuiu. 

let.  lanaip.     (1  p.,  I.  18.)     CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.^  locx.** 
'  O/Tcloch. — T)eloco,  A. ;  celoco, 

B.  Cenn-tire,  in  which  Teloch  was 

situated,  and  which  signifies  '  Head  of 

the  region,'  was  the  territory  of  the 
Cinel-Gabrain. 

^Brendan,  son  of  Brian. — Chief  of 
Teiha.  He  was  brother  of  Cremthann, 

mentioned  at  the  j^ear  552,  and  father 
of  Aedh,  whose  death  is  recorded  at 
588. 

^  Femen. — See  under  tlie  year  572. 
This  rann,  which  is  written  in  al. 

wan.  in  A.,  and  in  original  liand  inB., 

seems  taken  from  a  poem  in  praise  of 

some  king  of  Minister,  after  whose 

death  Magh-Femhin  was  wasted  by 

Ainmire,  son  of  Setna.  The  death  of 

Ainmire  is  recorded  above  under  568. 

*  Teloch — ^DeU)co  (gen.  of  *De- 

toch),  A.     See  under  575. 
^Brendan. — He  died,  according  to 

his  Acts  and  the  Four  Masters,  on  the 

16th  of  May,  in  the  94th  year  of  his 

age,  at  Enach-duin,  in  the  nunnery 
of  his  sister  Briga,  and  was  buried  at 

Clonfcrt.  Enach-duin,  now  Anna- 
down,  county  Galway,  had  been 

granted  to  him  by  the  King  of  Con- 

naught  ;  and  it  is  probable  that  the 

nunnery  there  was  founded  bj'  him, 

and  placed  under  his  sister's  super- intendence.     See  under  the  year  583 
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and  an  unheard  of  abundance  of  nuts.  The  battle  of 

Teloch/  in  Cenn-tire,  in  which  fell  Duncath,  son  of  Conall, 

son  of  Comgall,  and  many  others  of  the  allies  of  the  sons 

of  Gabran.  The  death  of  Brendan,  son  of  Brian.*^  Or, 
in  this  year,  the  killing  of  Ainmire,  son  of  Setna,  of  whom 
was  said : — 

Femen,^  when  there  was  a  King, 
Was  not  a  place  without  valour. 

To-day,  crimson  is  its  aspect 

"By  Ainmire,  son  of  Setna. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  26.)  A.D.  576.  The  battle  of  [576.] 

Teloch.^  The  beginning  of  the  reign  of  Tiberius 
Constantinus,  who  reigned  seven  years.  The  repose  of 

Brendan/  of  Cluain-ferta.  Murder  of  Aedh,  son  of  Eocha 

Tirmcarna  (alias '^  Timrim,  son  of  Fergus,  son  of  Muiredach 
Mael,  son  of  Eoghan  Srebh,  son  of  Duach  Galach,  son  of 

Brian,  son  of  Eocha  Muighmedhoin),  by  the  Ui-Briuin.  The 

first  adventure  of  the  Ulidians  in  Eufania."^  Or,  in  this 
year,  the  murder  of  Fergus,  son  of  Nellin,^  and  [the  repose 
of]  Oena,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  and  of  Ita,^  of  Cluain- 
credail,  and  of  Gildas.^ 

Kal.  Jan.     (Sat.,  m.  7.)     A.D.  577.     The  rest  of  Bishop     [577.] 

Etchen,^°   of  Cluain-fota-Baetain."     The    return  of    the 

Ulidians   from   Eumania.^^     Feidilmidh   Finn,  abbot   of 
Armagh,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Sund.,  m.  18.)     A.D.  578.     The  repose  of    [578.] 

infra,  where  the  entry  of  St.  Brendan's 
death  is  repeated. 

^ Alias. — The  clause  within  brackets, 
which  is  not  in  B.,  is  interlined  in  A. 

in  a  very  old  hand. 

^  Eufania. — Under  next  year  the 

name  is  written  'Eumania.*  Tiger- 
nach  has '  Eamania.' 

^Fergus,  son  of  Nellin — See  under 
A.D.  569. 

^  Ha,  GUflas. — The  obits  of  these 
two  persons  are  not  in  B.  under  this 

year ;  but  they  occur  therein,  as  in 

A.,  at  569. 

^*'  Bishop  Etchen — He  is  best  known 
as  the  bishop  at  Avhose  hands  St. 

Columba  received  holy  orders.  See 

the  curious  legend  concerning  him  in 

Colgan's  AA.  SS.,  p.  306,  h.,  n.  17, 
and  the  Introduction  to  the  Obits  of 

Christ  Church,  p.  liv.    See  under  583. 

^^  Cluain-fota-Baetain.  —  Clonfad, 

par.  of  Killucan,  county  Westmeath. 
^-  Eumania, — See  note  ̂  F  2 



68 (xnnatcc  iilcct)ti. 

.b. 

Fol.  21ab, 

11111.°  Cfuief  Uinniani  epifcopi,  mac  nepouip  paT:ac. 
ben  GDI  cm  f  na^^ione  pom  ami  p  pe'oiT:  an  nip  .1111.  men  pe 
.1.  T)iebtip  ococ.  IX.,  pepuli^tip  eye  in  bapilica  beaT;i  peT:pi 

apop?:oli.  Occipio  CCe-oa  mic  S^no,  eu  mopp  bpu-Di^i 
pe^ip  nepoutim  pailgi. 

jet.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  I.  29.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  lxoc.° 
ix.°  belliiin  "oponia  mic  G-pce,  tibi  C0I5511  pi  Imp 
T)omnaill  pilii  1Tltiipceprai§  mic  Tnuipea-Dai^  mic 
Gogain  ceci'Diu.  (Xev  mac  CCinmipec  tiic^op  expT;er:it:. 
Pechr;  Ope  la  h-CCeTian  mac  ̂ abpain.  Cennala^  pex 
PiCT:opiim  mopiutip. 

]cl.  lanaip.  4  p.,  I.  .)  CCnno 'oomini  ccccc.'' lxocx.° 
Uel  hie  bellum  T)noma  mic  Opcaae-  TTlopp  baeT;ain 
mic  Caipill.     pecliT:  Ope. 

|ct.  lanaip.  (5p.)  CCnno  T)omi ni  cecee.°lxocx.°i.°  bellum 
Tilanonn  in  quo  uieT:op  epax:  CCeT)an  mac  ̂ abpain  mic 

^Doman^aipT;.     TTlopp  pep^na  mic  Caibleine. 
[Ct.  lanaip.  (6  p.,  I.  2.)  CCnno  'oomini  eeccc.°  Ixocx.*" 

11.°  TTlopp 'PepaT)ai 5  mic  "Ouac  pe^ip  Oppai^i.  pela- 
51  up  naz:ione  pom  an  up  peDiu  an  nip  .x.  menpibup  .11. 

T)iebup  .X.  bellum  man anT)  ppi  CCe-oan.  TTlopp  "peppia 
mic  Caibleine.  tlel  hoc  anno  quiep  bhpenainn  cluana 

pepT:a  pecumDum  all  op. 

^  Vinnian. — Erroneously  printed 

Umaiiiain  by  O'Conor.  This  -was  St. 
Finnian,  of  Magli-biJe,  or  Movilla,  the 

patron  saint  of  the  Ulidians. 

-  '^jledh,  son  of  Geno.  —This  entry  is 
not  fonnd  in  any  of  the  other  Annals. 

At  587,  infra,  the  entry  'Mors  nepo- 
tum  Geno'  occurs. 

^  Brudiff. — In  the  list  of  kings  of 

Ui-Failgi,  or  Offal}',  contained  in  the 
Book  oj  Leinster  (p.  40,  col.  3,)  the 

name  of  a  '  Bruidgin,  son  of  Cathair,' 
occurs  inanicdiately  before  that  of 

Aedh  Roin,  whose  death  is  entered 

within  at  the  year  603.     And  in  the 

Pedigree  of  the  Ui-Failgi,  in  the  same 

authority  (p.  314,  col.  2),  a  Bruidgi  is 
set  down  as  fourth  in  descent  from 

Ros  Failgi,  the  ancestor  of  the  Ui- Failgi. 

^  Lruim-mic-Erca. — This  place  has 

not  been  identified.  Coign's  father, 
Muirchertach,  bore  the  matronymic 

of  Mac-Erca,  and  from  him  tliis  place 

may  perhaps  have  derived  its  name. 
See  under  580  and  585. 

•'  Or,  in  this  year — Weh  liic,  in  B. only. 

^'  Battaii,  son  of  Cairell. — Entered 

again  at  586,  with  a  *  vel  hie' 
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Vinnian/  the  bishop,  son  of  Ua  Fiatach.  Benedict,  a 

Roman  by  birth,  sat  four  years,  one  month,  twenty-nine 
days ;  and  was  buried  in  the  church  of  Saint  Peter  the 

Apostle.  The  killing  of  Aedh,  son  of  Geno,^  and  the 
death  of  Brudig,^  King  of  the  Ui-Failgi. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  29.)  A.D.  579.  The  battle  of  [579.] 

Druim-mic-Erca,^  in  which  fell  Colgu,  son  of  Domnall,  son 
of  Muirchertach,  son  of  Muiredhach,  son  of  Eogan.  Aedh, 
son  of  Ainmire,  remained  victor.  An  expedition  to  the 
Orkneys  by  Aedhan,  son  of  Gabran.  Cennalath,  King  of 
the  Picts,  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Wedn.,  m.    .)     A.D.  580.     Or,  in  this  year,'     [580.J 
the  battle  of  Druim-mic-Erca.     The  death  of  Baetan,  son 

of  Cairill.'^     The  expedition  to  the  Orkneys.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.    (Thursd.)    A.D.  581.    The  battle  of  Manonn,^     [581.] 

in  which  Aedhan,  son  of  Gabran,  son  of  Domangart,^  was 
victor.     The  death  of  Fergna,  son  of  Caiblein. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  2.)  A.D.  582.  The  death  of  [582.] 
Feradach,  son  of  Duach,  King  of  Ossory.  Pelagius,  a 
Roman  by  birth,  sat  ten  years,  two  months,  and  ten 

days.  The  battle  of  Manand  against ^*^  Aedhan.  The 
death  of  Fergna/^  son  of  Caiblein.  Or,  in  this  year,  the 
repose  of  Brenaind,  of  Cluain-ferta,  according  to  othcrs.^^ 

'  Orhneys. — This  is,  of  course,  a 
repetition  of  the  entry  under  the  year 

579.  The  Orkneys  are  also  noticed 

at  the  years  681  and  1013,  injra. 

^  Battle  of  Manonn. — Dean  Reeves 
thinks  that  this  was  the  name  of 

"  the  debateable  ground  on  the  con- 
fines of  the  Scots,  Picts,  Britons,  and 

Saxons,  now  represented  in  part  by 

the  parish  of  Slamannan  (^SHahli 

Manann,  '  Moor  of  Manann '),  on 
the  south-east  of  Stirlingshire, 
where  it  and  the  counties  of 

Dumbarton,  Lanark,  and  Linlithgow 

meet."     Adamnan,    p.    371,    n.    d. 

O'Donovan  was  surely  wrong  in 
thinking  Manann  the  Isle  of  Man. 

(Frag,  of  Annals,  581.) 

^  Son  of  Domanrjnrt. — In  A.  only. 

^^ Against. — p|\i,  A,,  probably  a 

mistake  for  in,  "  by "  (/.e.,  "  won 
by  ")  ;  in  which  case  the  entry  would 
seem  a  repetition  of  that  under  581 . 

Not  in  B.     Clar.  49  has  '  per.' 
^^  Fergna. — A  repetition  of  the  entry 

at  581. 

^"^  According  to  others. — -recuiTDtim 
atior,  in  B.  only.  The  death  of  St. 
Brendan  is  entered  above  at  the  year 

576. 
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CCMtlCClCC  lllCCOtl. 

.1).  let.  Icmaifi.    (7p.,  1. 13.)    CCnno  T)Oinini  ccccc''  Ixxx.*' 

111.°  Cfuiei^  "Peifi^tiffo  epifcopi  'Dun a  ler^laife  qui 
puíToauiT;  Cill  biein.  TnaujiiciUf  annip  .xxi.  pegnauix: 

ut:  be-oa  ez  Ipiooojiuf  Dicunu.  TDopp  bpuiT)e  mic 

TTIaelcon  pe^if  picT:o^ium,  e^:  imojif  pepa'oai^  mic 
T)uac  p-e^if  Oppi^e.     tiel  hoc  anno  quiep  Girchen. 

let.  lanaip.  (  2  p.,L  24.)  CCnno  T)oniini  ccccc.°lxxx.°iiii.** 

(atiap  85.)  Quief  mic  Kliff e  abb  cluana  nrnc  u  "Moifj-xuii.** 
anno.    IDojif  (Xe-oa  [nriic]  §uibne,  pepp  TTloennaaili. 

|Ct.  lanaip.  (3  p.,  I.  5.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc.°  lxxx.° 
u.*'  Occipio  Oae7:ain  mic  Mmne-DO  pi  In  T)uac  (abap 

mic  12ep§upa  ceannpa-oa)  pitii  Conaill  ^ulban  V-e'S^'' 
"Cempo,  qui  uno  anno  pe^nauiu.  Cummaene  mac 
Cotmain  bi^  mic  X)iapmaT:a,  7  Cummaene  mac  Libpaen 
pi  til  Ittannon  mic  Cepbaitt  occiT)epunT:  eum  conpitio 
Cotmain  .1.  oc  teim  inT)  eic.  llet  hoc  anno  cac  T)poma 
mic  Cpce. 

]Ct.  lanaip.  (4  p.,  t.  16.)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc.°  txxx.° 
ui."    Oettum    T)aeue  in   quo  cecToit;  Cotman  bee  mac 

*  Of  Dun-hthglaise. — The  name  was 
originally  written  (in  the  jjenit.  form) 

■DiTia  tetj;taipe(of  Druim-lethglaise) 
in  A.,  as  in  B.,  but  a  rude  attempt 
has  been  made  in  the  former  MS.  to 

alter  -oifiOiTia  (-oma)  to  T)una,  to 
make  the  name  T)un  tecj^taipe 

(Dun-lethglaise),  the  usual  form.  See 

Reeves's  Eccl.  Aniig.,  pp.  41,  144, 
224.  At  the  year  589  infra,  how- 

ever, the  name  of  the  place  is  as 

originally  written  in  the  present  entry. 

^  Bruide,  son  of  Maelcon. — Tiger- 
nach,  too,  has  the  obit  of  Bruide  at 
583.  But,  by  a  strange  prolepsis, 
the  death  of  Bruide  is  entered  above 

at  504,  and  in  Tigernach  at  505. 
For  the  mors  of  Bruide  at  504,  in  his 

edition  of  the  Ann.  Ult,  Dr.  O'Conor 
proposes  nativitas,  an  emendation 
which,    as    Dean     Reeves    observes 

(Adamnan,  148,  note  /),  *'  harmonises 
very  well  with  the  true  date  of  his 

death,  as  it  allows  a  period  of  78 

years  for  the  term  of  his  life,  but  is 

open  to  the  objection  that  in  both 

authorities  the  '  Battle  of  Manann  by 

Aedhan,'  is  entered  under  the  preced- 

ing year  (503),  although  Aedhan  was 
not  yet  born,  and  the  true  date  of 
that  battle  is  582  :  which  creates  a 

suspicion  that  these  entries  were 
taken  from  an  earlier  record  whose 

chronological  system  was  different,  or 

that  they  were  displaced  through 

carelessness  in  the  scribe." 
^  Feradach. — The  death  of  Fera- 

dach  is  also  recorded  under  the  pre- 

ceding year.  'I\\Q  Four  Mast,  at  582, 
and  Tigernach  at  583,  state  that  he 

was  slain  by  his  own  people. 

*  Bishoj)  Ftchen. — See  under  577, 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Sat.,  m.  13.)  A.D.  583.  The  repose  of  [^533.] 

Fergus,  bishop  of  Dim-lethglaise,^  who  founded  Cill-Bien. 
Mauricius  reigned  twenty-one  years,  as  Bede  and  Isidore 

state.  The  death  of  Bruide,  son  of  Maelcon,^  King  of 
the  Picts ;  and  the  death  of  Feradach,^  son  of  Duach, 
King  of  the  Osraighe.  Or,  in  this  year,  the  repose  of 

Etchen.'' 
Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  24.)     A.D.  584   (alias  85).     The     [584.] 

repose  of  Mac  Nisse,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-u-Nois,  in  the 

17th  year.^     Death  of  Aedh  [son  of]  Suibhne,  King  of 
Moenmagh. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tuesd.,  m.  5.)  A.D.  585.  The  assassina-  [585.] 
tion  of  Baetan,  son  of  Nimiidh,  son  of  Duach  (alias,  son 

of  Fergus  Cennfada^),  son  of  Conall  Gulban,  King  of 
Tara,  who  reigned  one  year.  Cummaene,  son  of  Colman 
Bee,  son  of  Diarmait,  and  Cummaene,  son  of  Libraen,  son 
of  Ulan  nan,  son  of  Cerbhall,  killed  him,  at  the  instance 

of  Colman — namely,  at  Leim-ind-eich.  Or,  in  this  yeai-, 

the  battle  of  Druim-mic-Erce.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.     (Wed.,  m.  16.)     A.D.   586.     The  battle  of     [586.] 

Daethe,®  in  which  fell  Colman   Bee,  son  of  Diarmait ; 

"where  the   death  of   this   prelate   is 
entered  also. 

"  The  11  th  year,  i.e.,  of  Mae 

Nisse's  abbacy. — The  death  of  his 
predecessor,  Oenu,  is  entered  above 

under  the  year  569,  and  again  at  576. 

Mac  Nisse's  death  is  entered  also 
under  590  infra. 

^  Fergus  Cennfada   The  orig.  of 
this  clause  is  interlined  in  an  old  hand 

in  A.,  and  in  the  orig.  hand  in  B. 

The  death  of  Baetan  is  given  by  the 

Four  Masters  at  the  year  567;  but 

Ti(jernach  has  it  at  586,  agreeing 

with  these  Annals.  Fergus  Cennf adda 
was  otherwise  called  Duach.  See 

Reeves's  Adamnan^  Geneal,  Table  at 
p.  342. 

*  Battle  of  Druim-mic-Ercc. — Thig 

battle  is  also  referred  to  at  the  years 
579  and  580. 

^  Battle  of  Daethe. — The  name  of 

this  place  is  written  "oaece  in  A.  and 

B.,  although  O'Conor  prints  Dro- 
maethe.  O'Donovan,  under  an  extra- 

ordinary misconception,  states  (^Ann. 

Four  Mast.  J  A.D.,  572,  note)  that 

Cod.  Clar.  49  has  'Bellum  Droma- 

Ethe,'  whereas  it  really  reads  '  Bellum 

Doothe.'  See  under  592,  infra.  The 
record  of  this  battle  under  this  year, 

in  A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49,  is  somewhat 

confused,  the  notice  of  the  death  of 

Daigh,  son  of  Cairill,  being  intro- 
duced into  the  middle  of  it.  The 

Editor  has  taken  the  liberty  of  putting 

it  in  its  proper  place  in  the  text. 
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annalic  tilccT)ti. 

T)iaiimaT:o.  CCe-o  iTiac  CCininiiiec  iiicT:ofi  ejiax:;  7  in  quo 
ceci'Dir  Libfiaen  mac  Illann'Don  inic  CeajiBaill.     T)ai§ 
mac  Caijiill  obii^:.    11  el  hic  mopf  bae^ain  mic  Caiifiill 

111^  tlla-D. 
•^-  ]ct.  lanaiii.     (5  p.,  I.  27.)     CCnno  T)omini  ccccc.'' lacxx.° 

till."  Cfmep  Caiiilaen  epfcoip  CC|1'd  maca.  Cfuiep 
§enaic  eppcoip  Cluana  Ijiaiffo.  TTIopf  neportim  ̂ ^no. 
Coimejifio  Conf<::anT:iiii  av  T)omiiuim,  7  nix  magna,  7 

ni5ulaT:io  CCe-oa  nigjii  mic  SiiiBni,  1  Uiing. 

let.  1anai]i.      (7''  p,    L   9.)      CCnno    TDomini    ccccc.° 
Foi.  2ibcu  txxx.°   tiiii.°      Cfuief    efpuic   CCe-oa  pi  In  Oiticc.     CCe-o 

mac   OyienDam    ̂ lex   'Ce^ba   mojiuiiuf  eyz,  (.1.  ape  po 
eT)baip  T)epmai5  1)0  coliim  cille.)     Go-Demqiie  t:empope 
aepr^ap  T:oppiT)a  ez  picca  conT:!^!!:. 

jet.  lanaip.  (1  p.,  I.  20.)  CCnno  'oommi  ceccc." 
Ixxx.*"  ix.°  niopp  ■peiT)elmrie  mic  Tigepnaii:;  pegip 
ITluman.  Oelliim  LeirpeiT)  la  CCe-oan  mac  Jctbpam. 
Oellum  1Tlai§i  ocuaip  pe  mOpannut5  mac  Gchach 

pop  mi  l^eill.  Uel  hoc  anno  qinep  "Pepgupa  epip- 
copi  T)poma  lea^glaipe   qui    punT)auic   Cill  m-biain. 

]ct.  Umaip.     (2  p.,  I.  1.)     CCnno  'oommi  ccccc.°  xc.° 

^  Baetan. — See  under  580. 

^  Carlaen. — Amarg.note  in  A.  gives 

his  name  as  "  Ciarlaech,''  and  states 
that  lie  Avas  from  Crick  na  Niallain^ 

"the  territory  of  Ui-Niallain,"  noAV 
Oneilland  West,  in  the  county  of 

Armagh.  His  day  in  the  Calendar  is 
the  24th  of  March.  In  the  list  of  the 

comarhs  of  St.  Patrick  in  the  Booh  of 

Leinster  (p.  42,  col.  3),  his  name  is 

Avritten  '  Caurlan';  and  he  is  stated 
to  have  ruled  4  years,  and  to  have 

been  from  Domnach  mic  U  Garha, 

and  of  the  Ui-Niallain.  See  Colgan's 
ActaSS.,p.  744. 

^  Grandsons  of  Oeno — nepocum 

'^fino. — Clar.  40  has  "  ncphewes  of 
Geno."    This  Geno  is  not  noticed  in 

the  other  Annals.  The  assassination 

of  his  son  Aedh  is  recorded  under  the 

year  578,  stcpra. 
■*  Constantine. — He  had  been  King 

of  Cornwall ;  but  abandoned  the 

throne,  and  became  a  monk  under 

St.  Carthach  (otherwise  called  Mo- 

chuda),  at  Eahin,  in  the  present 

King's  county,  whence  he  passed  over 
to  Scotland,  and  founded  the  church 

of  Govan  on  the  Cl^^le.  He  sufifered 

martyrdom  in  Cantyre,  where  there 

is  a  church,  Kilchoustand,  called  after 

his  name.  His  festival,  in  the  Calen- 
dars of  both  Scotland  and  Ireland,  is 

March  H.  See  Eeevcs's  Adamuan^ 

p.  371,  note  e. 
"Acdh  />«M.  — "Black    Hugh." 
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Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire,  being  victor.  And  in  which  fell 
Libraen,  son  of  lUannon,  son  of  Cerbhall.  Daigh,  son  of 

Cairill,  died.  Or,  in  this  year,  the  death  of  Baetan,^  son 
of  Cairill,  King  of  Uladh. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thurs.,  m.  27.)  A.D.  587.  The  repose  of  [537.] 

Carlaen,-  bishop  of  Armagh.  The  repose  of  Senach, 
bishop  of  Clnain-Iraird.  The  death  of  the  grandsons  of 

Geno,^  The  conversion  of  Constantine''  to  the  Lord  ;  and 
great  snow ;  and  the  murder  of  Aedh  Diibh,'^  son  of 
Suibhne,  in  a  ship. 

Kal.   Jan.     (Sat.,   m.   9.)     A.D.    588.     The   repose   of     [588.] 

Bishop  Aedh,  son  of  Brecc.^     Aedh,  son  of  Brendan,  King 
of  Tethba,  died.     (It  was  he  that  presented  Dermhagh^ 
to   Colum-Cille.)     And,  in  the    same   time,  there  was  a 
scorching  and  droughty  summer. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  20.)  A.D.  589.  The  death  of  [539.] 
Fedelmith,  son  of  Tigernach,  King  of  Munster.  The 
battle  of  Lethreid  tvas  gained  by  Aedh  an,  son  of  Gabran. 

The  battle  of  Magh-ochtair  was  gained  by  Brandubh,  son 
of  Echa,  over  the  Ui-Neill.  Or,  in  this  year,  the  repose 

of  Fergus,  bishop  of  Druim-lethglaise,^  who  founded 
Cill-Bian. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  1.)     A.D.  590.     An  eclipse  of  the     [590.] 

Lord  of  Dalaradia,  and  afterwards 

King  of  Ulster.  The  murder  by  hhn 

of  Dermot  MacCerbhaill,  King  of 

Ireland,  is  recorded  above  under  the 

year  564.  Adamnan  gives  a  bad 

character  of  him  (FiV.  Columhae, 
i.  36). 

^Aedh,son  of  Brec   Better  known 
as  Aedh  Mac  Brie.  Founder  of  Kil- 

lare,  in  Westnieath.  Also  venerated 

at  Sliabh  Liag  (Slieveleague),  in  the 

Co.  Donegal.  He  was  also  the 

founder  and  patron  of  Rathhugh,near 

Kilbeggan,  in  the  Co.  of  "Westnieath. 
His  life  has  been  published  by  Colgan 

(AA.,  SS.),  at  Feb.  28th.  See  under 
594  infra. 

''  Dermhagh.  —  Durrow,  in  the 

barony  of  Ballycowan,  King's  County. 
Added  as  a  gloss  in  A.  Not  in  B. 

In  the  Annals  oj  the  Four  Masters, 

at  A.D.  585,  Brenainn,  the  father  of 

Aedh,  is  represented  as  the  person 

who  presented  Durrow  to  St.  Columba. 
But  this  is  an  error.  The  death  of 

Aedh  son  of  Brendan  (or  Brenann)  is 

entered  again  under  594  infra. 

^  Druim-kthglaise. — See  the  entry 
under  583,  where  the  name  has  been 

altered,  so  as  to  read  Dun-lethglaise. 
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ccnnala:  ulcroTi. 

T)ipecT:io  fobf  .1.  mane  renebf^oftim.      Uel  hie  quief 

TTlic  l<lifi  abbai-D  Cluana  rnic  Tloif. 

.b.  let.  lanaiji.     (3  p.,  1. 12.)     CCnno  7)omini  ccccc.°  xc.°  1.° 

ObiT:u|^  Lup-oe  Lip  nrioe]!.  'KIaT:uiiT:af  Cumniem  longi. 
TnaT:uT:ina  T:enebiiofa.  Inicium  yie^m  CCe-oa  mic 
CCinmiiieac. 

let.  lanai]!.  (5  p,  I.  23.)  CCnno  'Dornmi  ccccc"  xc." 
11.°  TTIo]a|^  (Xen^Ufa  mic  CCmaln^a'DO.  Sf^e^ofiiup 
naT:ione  ifionrianuf,  ex  paT:fie  ̂ offoiano,  feDiT:  an  nip 

•xin.  menpbup  .ui.  'oiebuf  .x.  pui<::  rempojie  inipe[ia- 

T^ofiif  TTIaufiicii  eT^pocacif ;  fecun-Do  anno  pe^m  eitip- 
T>em  poccaT:if  ̂ ^eu  poce  feptilT:tif  efc  in  bafibca 
beai^i  peqii  apofcoli  anT:e  fecpa<::apitim.  tiet  hoc 

anno  cau  tjealai^  'oai^e  in  quo  ceci'Diu  Cobnan  beag 

mac  "DiapmoDa  a  quo  clann  Cholmain  .1.  .tl.  TTIaet- 
leachlainn  euceT:epi.  CCcb  mac  CCinmipeach  uicropepar. 

let.  lanaip.  (6  p.,  I.  4.)  CCnno  7)01111  ni  ccccc.''  .xc.° 
111.°  bellum  ̂ ^ipT^i'oe  pi  CianacíiT:ae;  oc  euT)onn  mop 
po  mebaiT).  pacna  mac  baei^ain  uicuop  epai;  (.i» 

Pacna  mac  OaeT:ain  mic  Caipill  mic  ITIuipea-oai^ 
muinn'oep^.) 

let.  lanaip.  (7  p.,  I.  15.)  CCnno  "Domini  ccccc."  xc.*' 
1111.°    Cfuiep  Coluim  citle  .u.  i"Dup  ninn,  anno  aeranp 

^  Mac  NissL — See  under  the  year 
584.  This  entry  is  added  in  a  coarse 

hand  in  A.     In  text,  in  B. 

"^  Lismore. — This  is  the  «Lismore  of 
Scotland,  whose  founder,  Molua  (or 

Moluag,  as  the  Scotch  call  him),  was 
in  after  times  the  patron  saint  of  the 

diocese  of  Argyle.  See  Reeves's 
Adamnan,  p.  371,  note^^. 

^  Gregory. — St.  Gregory  the  Great. 

Styled  hdóir^  *'  of  the  golden  mouth," 
by  the  Four  Mast.  (a.p.  590);  a 

name  given  to  him  by  the  Irish  so 

early  as  G34  ;  for  Cummian  writes  in 
his  Paschal  Epistle  of  that  year— 

"Ad  Gregorii  papae,  urbis  l{omai  cpis- 

copi  (a  nobis  in  commune  suscepti,  et 

oris  aurei  appellatione  donati)  verba 

me  converti."  (Ussher,  Syllog.  xi.  ; 
Wks.  vol.  iv.,  p.  439).  Gregory  the 

Great  was  consecrated  on  Sunday, 

the  3rd  of  Sept.,  590,  in  the  9th  year 

of  the  Emperor  Mauricius.  He  was 

buried  on  the  12th  of  March,  G04,  in 

the  3rd  year  of  the  Emperor  Phocas, 

having  governed  the  See  of  Rome  for 

18  years,  six  months,  and  ten  days. 

Gregory  was  son  of  Gordian,a  wealthy 

senator,  and  Sylvia,  a  lady  of  rank 

and  piety.  O'Conor  adds  *'  Sed  secun- 
dum Bedam,  Gregorius  quievit  xiv. 

anno  ab  hoc  loco  infra.''     (^Rer.  Ilib, 
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sun,  that  is,  a  dark  morning.  Or,  in  this  year,  the 

repose  of  Mac  Nissi,^  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  12.)  A.D.  591.  The  death  of 

Lugaid  of  Lismore.^  The  birth  of  Cummen  the  Tall. 
A  dark  mornino^.  The  beoinning  of  the  reio^n  of  Acdh, 
son  of  Ainmire. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thurs.,  m.  23.)  a.d.  592.  The  death  of 

Aengus,  son  of  Amalgaid.  Gregory,^  a  Roman  by 
birth,  son  of  Gordian,  sat  13  years,  6  months,  and  10 

days.  He  was  [Pontiff]  in  the  time  of  the  Emperors 

Mauricius  and  Focas.  In  the  second  year  of  the  reign  of 
the  same  Foccas,  or  Foca,  he  was  buried  in  the  church  of 

Saint  Peter  the  Apostle,  in  front  of  the  sacristy.  Or,  in 

this  year,  the  battle  of  Bealach-Dhaithe,^  in  which  fell 
Colman  Bee,  son  of  Diarmait,  from  whom  [are  descended] 

the  Clann-Colmain,^  viz.,  the  TJi-Maelechlainn  and 
others.     Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire,  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  4.)  A.D.  593.  A  battle  [against] 

Geirtide,  King  of  Cianachta.^  At  Eudon-mor  it  was  won. 
Fiachna,  son  of  Baetan  (i.e.,  Fiachna,^  son  of  Baetan,  son 
of  Cairill,  son  of  Muiredhach  Muinderg),  was  victor. 

Kal,  Jan.  (Sat.,  m.  15.)  A,D.  594.  The  repose  of 

Colum-Cille,*^  on  the  5th  of  the  Ides  of  June,  in  the  76th 

[591.] 

[592.] 

[593.1 

[594.] 

Sd'ijit.,  vol.  4,  p.  32).  But  this  is 
not  in  any  of  the  texts.  See  under 

605  infra,  and  0' Donovan's  note  x, 
Ann.  Four  Mast.,  A.D.  590. 

■*  Bealach-Bhaithe.  —  0' Donovan 
states  (Four  MaU. ,  572,  note  n)  that 

the  site  of  this  battle  was  Ballaghanea, 

par.  of  Lurgan,  co.  Cavan.  The 

name  of  the  place  is  -written  (in  the 
:genitive  case)  Daethe  (or  Doethe) 

under  586  supra,  where  see  note. 

*  CJann-  Colmain. — This  sept  were 
really  descended  from  Colman  Mor 

(brother  of  Colman  Bee),  whose  death 

is  entered  supra,  at  554  and  557. 

'  Cianaohta.  —  The  Cianachta  of 

Brega  ;  a  tribe  occupying  the  S.  E. 
portion  of  the  county  Meath,  probably 
the  barony  of  Duleek. 

'Fiachna. — The  parenthetic  clause, 
which  is  in  the  marg.  in  A,  occurs  by 
way  of  gloss  in  B.  Fiachna  was 

lord  of  Dalaradia,  king  of  Ulidia. 
The  death  of  his  father,  Baetan,  is 
entered  at  580  supra,  and  his  own 

death  at  625  infra.  See  Eeeves's 
Eccl  Ant.,  pp.  202,  340,  353. 

^Repose  of  Colum'Cilk.  —  Jlegard- 
ing  ihe  date  of  St.  Colum-Cille's 
death,  see  the  learned  note  of  Dean 

Reeves,  Adamnan,  p.  309,  sq. 
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file  Ixx.  111.     ITIoifif   eu^ain   mic  ̂ ^bftain.     tiel  hoc 

anno  quie^^  epfcoip   CCe'oa    niic  b)fiicc   7   CCe-Da   niic 
Ofienamn. 

•^-  ]ct.  1anai|\.     (1  ̂.,1.  26.)     CCnno  'oomini  ccccc."*  occ." 
Foi.  2ibb.  ti.«  belUim  lla^o  in  'opua'D.  bellum  CCip-o  i^GnT)aini. 

lu^ulauio  pliopum  CCeT)ain  .1.  bpain  7  T)onnan^aipT:. 
bellum  Copamn. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  (3  p,  V  7.)  CCnno  'oomini  ccccc.°  xc.*' 
111."*  Occifio  Cumafcaig  mic  CCe-oo  la  bfiannuB  mac 
n-ecac  1  n-T)tin  btica<:.  bellum  monr^if  Cuae  in 

fieponibuf  TTlumen,  ubi  piacna  mac  baer;ain  inc- 

zo]i  efiax:.     íílofif  'Cib|iairT:i  -pi In  Cal^^ai^. 
|ct.  lanaip.  (4  p.,  I.  18.)  CCnno  'Domini  ccccc."  xc.° 

1111.°  Cfuief  baei^eni  abbaxrif  lae.  Occipio  (aliap  bel- 
Itim)  T)uin  bol^  ubi  ccci'dit;  CCe-o  mac  CCmmipec  la 
b)U(nT)uB  mac  Gcac,  7  beacc  mac  Cuanac  pex  nepouum 
miccUaif.  eoco  abb  CCipT)  macaquieuic.  CCu^UfT^imp 

uenit;  in  CCn^liam.  Inicium  pe^ni  Colmain  pigme-DO 
7  CCe-oa  flame  fimul. 

[Ct.  lanaip.    (5  p.,  I.  29.)     CCnno  'oomini  ccccc.°  xc." 

'  Eugan. — In  the  valuable  "  Genea- 

logical Table  of  the  Dalriadic  Kings," 
compiled  by  Dean  Reeves,  lacing  p. 

438,  in  his  splendid  edition  of  Adam- 

nan's  Life  of  St.  Columba,  the  name 

is  'Eoghanan.'  The  Dean  identifies 

him  ̂ vith  '  logenanus,'  the  brother  of 
Aedan  (son  of  Gabran),  whom  St. 

Columba  wished  to  inaugurate  as  King 

of  the  Scotch  Dalriada,  in  the  place 

of  his  brother  Aedan  (lib.  iii.,  cap.  v.) 

^  Bisho}}  Aedh. — His  obit  is  entered 
above,  under  588. 

^  Aedh,  son  of  Brenann  (or  Bren- 

dan)—See  above,  under  588. 
*  Rath-in-druadh.  —  Aed-Sendaim. 

— The  sites  of  these  battles  have  not 

been  satisfactorily  identified. 

*  Aedan, — A  marginal  note  in  A, 

adds  that  he  was  the  son  of   Gabran, 

son  of  Domangart. 
•^  Dun-Bucliat.  —  Dunboyke,  par. 

of  Hollywood,  co.  Wicklow.  See 

0'Donov.Foi</"il/asi.,A.D.  593,  note  CÍ, 

and  Shearman's  Loca  Patricianajp.2d 
"^  Sliabh-Cua, —  The  ancient  name 

of  the  range  of  mountains  now  known 

by  the  name  of  Knockmeldown,  in 
the  N.W.  of  the  co.  Waterford. 

This  battle  is  again  entered  at  G02. 

^  Calggach. — First  written  "  Galg- 

gaig  "  (geuit.  of  "  Galggach '')  in  A. 
But  the  copyist  has  written  a  C  over 

the  first  G,  by  way  of  suggesting  that 

the  name  should  be  "Calggaig'* 
(nom.  "Calgach.")  This  name  has 

been  rendered  classical  b}'  Tacitus' 
account  of  the  battle  fought  between 
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year  of  his  age.  The  death  of  Eugan/  son  of  Gabran. 

Or,  in  this  year,  the  repose  of  Bishop  Aedh,^  son  of 
Brecc,  and  of  Aedh,  son  of  Brenami.^ 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  26.)     A.D.  595.     The  battle  of    [595.] 
Rath-in-druadh.*     The  battle  of  Ard-Sendaim.     Murder 

of  the  sons  of  Aedan/  viz. : — Bran  and  Domangart.     The 
battle  of  Corann. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  7.)      A.d.  596.     The  slaying  of    [596.] 
Cumascach,  son  of  Aedh,  by  Brandubh,  son  of  Eocha,  in 

Dun-Buchat.'^     The  battle  of  Sliabh-Cua,^  in  the  regions 
of  Munster  ;  in  which  Fiachna,  son  of  Baetan,  was  victor. 

The  death  of  Tibraitte,  son  of  Calggach.® 
Kal.  Jan.  (Wed.,  m.  18.)  A.D.  597.  The  repose  of  [597.] 

Baitheni,^  abbot  of  la.  The  slaughter  (or  battle^^)  of 
Dun-bolg,"  in  which  fell  Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire,  by  Bran- 

dubh, son  of  Echa,  and  Bee,  son  of  Cuanu,  King  of  TJi- 

mic-Uais.^^  Eocho,^^  abbot  of  Armagh,  rested.  Augustin 
came  to  England.  The  beginning  of  the  joint  reign  of 
Colman  Righmidh  and  Aedh  Slaine. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Thurs.,  m.  29.)     A.D.  598.     Ailither,  abbot     [598.] 

Galgacus  and  Agricola,  at  the  Gram- 
pian Hills.  The  ancient  name  of 

Derry  was  Daire  Calgaich,  which  is 

Latinized  by  Adamnan  Rohoretum 

CaJgachi  (lib.  !.,  cap.  ii.) 

"  Baitheni.  —  See,  regarding  this 

person,  Keevos's  Adamnan^  p.  372. 

^"  Or  battle   Added  as  a  gloss   in 

A.     For  '  occisio,' B.  reads  'bellum.' 

"  Dun-holg.—'  Fort  of  Sacks.'  For 
the  situation  of  this  place,  and  the 

causes  which  led  to  the  battle,  see 

O'Donov.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  594, 
note  /?.,  where  a  full  summary  is 

given  from  the  account  of  the  battle 

of  Dun-bolg  contained  in  the  Bórama 

Tract,  Booh  of  Leinster,  p.  294,  b.,  sq. 

^^Ui'fnic-Uais — A  name  borne  by 

a  powerful  sept  of  the  Airghialla, 

who  were  settled  in  or  near  the  pre- 

sent county  of  Armagh,  a  branch  of 

which  emigrated  southwards,  and 

gave  name  to  the  district  now  cor- 
ruptly called  the  barony  of  3foggoish, 

county  Westmeath.  See  Reeves's 
IlccI.  Ant,i>.  387. 

^^Eoclio — In  the  List  of  the  Comarbs 

of  St.  Patrick,  Book  of  Leinster^  p. 

42,  col.  3,  he  is  called  Eochaid  son  of 

Diarmait,  and  the  length  of  his  abbacy 

is  limited  to  three  years,  which  differs 

considerably  from  the  period  assigned 

in  other  ancient  Lists  published  by 

Dr.  Todd.  {St.  Patrick,  pp.  177, 179). 
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11111.''      CCili^ep,  ab  Clono  tnic   t\o\y  pauy^ar.      Cfuiep 

Cainni§  in  CCcaiT)  bo  u-c  Cuana  -Docet:. 
•t)  ]ct.  1anai|i.     (6  p.,  I.  10.)     CCnno  'Domiiii  ccccc.°  xc'' 

ix.°  Cfuiep  Cainni§  fan  en,  7  bellum  8axonuni  in  quo 
uicT;uf  epx:  CCe'oan.  Iti^ulano  Suibne  mic  Colmaen 

nrioep,  (mic  'Diafííio'Da  T)ei|i5  mic  pe^^tifa  ce|i|ibeoil 

miG  Con  mil  cyieifit^amne  mic  "Kleill  .ix.  ̂ iallai^),  la 
hCCef>  flane,  1  m-bj^i  vavn  pof  Suaniti  .1.  tnuuUif. 

]ct.  lanai|i.  (1.  p.,  I.  21.)  CCnno -Dommi  cccccc.°  'Ceyi- 
jiemorjuf  1  m-Oaifchui.  ÍTlo|if  OfienT)ain  mic  Coifipfi 

[mic]  "Peiceni.  Sic  inueni  in  libfio  Cuanac.  bellum 
Slemne,  7  bellum  Cule  coil,  7  paupa  Com^aill,  7  mopp 

OD'Dac  mic  (Xeva  in  ifT^o  anno  pejipecra  eppe.  Uel 

hoc  anno  quiep  Choluim  cille  in  nocT:e  'Domimca. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (2.  p.,  I.  2.)  CCnno  T)omini  t)c.°  1.°  Cfuiep 
Comgaill  benncaip.  bellum  Slennae  in  quo  Colman 
pimif»  pex  ̂ enepip  Ou^ain  uiC7:op  epau,  7  Conall  cuu 

mac  CCe-DO  mic  CCinmipec  pu^iT^iuup  euapiu.  bellum 
Foi.  22aa.  Cule  coil  in  quo  pacna  mac  T)emain  pui^it:. 

Pacna  mac  baet^ain  uicT;op  epai:.  TTIopp  lillar;ac 

mic  CCe'bo.    bellum  Ocpoip. 

^  Repose  of  Cainnech. — See  under 
526  supra^  note  3. 

'^Battle  of  the  Saxons. — This  seems 
to  be  the  battle  recorded  in  the  Saxon 

Chronicle  at  a.d.  603,  as  fought  be- 
tween Aegthan,  King  of  the  Scots, 

against  [i-ecte  with]  the  Dalreods, 

against  ̂ thelferth,King  of  the  North- 
umbrians, at  Dajgsanstan  (Dawston 

in  Cumberland),  where  all  his  (Aeg- 

than's,  or  Aedan's)  army  is  said  to 
have  been  slain.  Bede  also  refers 

this  battle  to  the  year  603.  (^Hist. 

Eccl,  i.,  34.) 

^  Son   The  original  of  this  clause 
is  interlined  in  A.  and  B.  in  very  old 
writing. 

*  Suaniii   Supposed  to  be  the  an- 

cient name  of  a  river  near  Geshill,  in 

the  King's  County.  See  O'Donov. 
Foil)'  Mast.,  under  5'dQ,  note  o. 

^  Coirpre  \_son  o/]  Feichen. — Tlie 
name  is  Coirpri  Feicheni  in  A.,  but 

'  Coirpri  mic  Feicheni '  ('  C.  son  of 

Feichen ')  in  B.,  and  in  the  Foiir  Mast. 

Clar.  49  has  '  Cairbre  St.  Feichin,' 
which  is  a  blunder.  In  the  Geneal. 

Table  of  the  Hy-Maine,  given  by 

O'Donovan  (facing  p.  97,  Tribes  t)V. 
of  Uy-Many)  Cairpri  Mac  Fechine 
is  set  down  as  the  son  of  a  Feradach, 
and  5th  in  the  line  of  descent  from 

IMaine  Mor,  from  whom  the  Ily-Many 

sept  was  named.  See  also  the  "Work 
referred  (>,  at  p.  15. 

•*  Slanain,  Cuil-cvil,  Comgall,  Odda. 
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of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  rested.     The  repose  of  Cainnech^  in 
Achadh-bo,  as  Guana  states. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  10.)  A.D.  5.99.  The  repose  of  ̂599.] 

Saint  Cainnech  ;^  and  the  battle  of  the  Saxons,^  in  which 
Aedan  was  vanquished.  The  killing  of  Suibhne,  son  of 

Colnian  Mor  (son^  of  Diarmaid  Derg,  son  of  Fergus  Cerr- 
beoi],  son  of  Conall  Cremthainne,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hos- 

tager),  by  Aedh  Slane,  in  Bri-dam  on  the  Suaniu/  i.e.  a 
stream. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  21.)  A.D,  600.  An  earthquake  [600.] 
in  Bairche.  The  death  of  Brendan,  son  of  Coirpre  [son 

of]  Feichen.^  Thus  I  have  found  in  the  Book  of  Cuanu  : 
the  battle  of  Slemain,^  and  the  battle  of  Cuil-coil/  and 

the  rest  of  Comgall,*^  and  the  death  of  Odda'',  son  of 
Aedh,  took  place  in  this  year.  Or,  in  this  year,  the 

repose  of  Colum-cille,  on  Sunday  night. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  2.)  A.D.  601.  The  repose  of  [601,] 

ComgalF  of  Bangor.  The  battle  of  Slemain,®  in  which 
Golraan  Rimidh,  King  of  Cinel-Eogain,^  was  victor,  and 
Conall  Cu,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire,  escaped  by  flight.^" 
The  battle  of  Cul-coel,  in  which  Fiachna,  son  of  Deman, 
fled.  Fiachna,  son  of  Baetan,  was  victor.  The  death  of 

Uata,"  son  of  Aedh.    The  battle  of  Echros.^'^ 

— These  entries  are  recorded  under 

the  next  year,  which  is  the  correct 

date  according  to  the  enumeration  of 
these  Annals. 

^  Comgall. — His  birth  is  entered  at 
515,  and  again  at  519,  supra. 

^O/Slemain.—Sleuue,  for  -Stemne, 
A.  13.  Supposed  to  be  now  repre- 

sented by  Slanemore  and  Slanebeg, 

in  the  parish  of  Dysart,  near  Mullin- 

gar,  county  AVestmeath. 

^  King  of  Cinel-Eogain. — But  also 
joint-monarch  of  Ireland.  See  above 
under  597. 

*•*  Escaped  by  flight.  —  Pu5iciu|^ 
euapc,  A.    Pugiciuj^  euay^pc,  B. 

The  death  of  Conall  Cu  is  recorded 

infra^  under  G03. 
*^  Uata. — Written  O'D'oac,  gen.  of 

O'D'oa,  under  last  year.  In  the 
Chrou.  Scot.,  at  a.d.  592,  where  he 
is  called  King  of  Connaught,  the 

name  is  written  Uadu;  but  Uata 

by  the  Four  3fast.,  597.  From 
him  was  derived  the  name  Clann- 

Uadach,  "  descendants  of  Uadu,"  the 
tribe-name  of  the  O'Fallons  of  Ros- 

common, whose  patronymic  was  also 

derived  from  Fallomhan,  the  great- 

grandson  of  Uadu. 

^-  Echros. — See  under  next  year. 
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jct.  1c(nai]i.  (3  p.,  l.  13.)  CCnno  7)oinini  'oc."  ii.° 

Cfuiep  'PiniiT:ain  ph\  nepoTsi]^  ec-oac.  Oellum  6c|ioip 
iTn1Tlui|iuirc  Mí\ze\i  ̂ entif  Coirtpfii  7  nepo^cef  pacyiac 
TTItii^ifce.  TnaelcoT:hai5  \iex  nepoi^iim  piacpac  in 

pu^am  euepr^ir  ̂ r"^-  Omnia  que  fcp.ip^a  funu  111 
anno  vubfecftienT:e  iniieni  m  libpo  Ciianac  in  ipT^o  eyye 

peiipecT:a.  Smell  epfcop  campi  bili  [rfuieiHT:.]  Ca^ 

fleiHe  Ciia  imillnmain. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (4  p,  l.  24.)  CCnno  'oomini  'dc''  111.° 
1ii5tilat:io  Colniain  pnne'DO  (mic  Oae-oain  bpi^i  mic 
1TluipcepT:ai5  ttiic  Gapca)  a  iiipo  -oe  genejie  fuo  qm 

iiocauuf  efc  Locan  'Oiolmana  :- — 
CeDU  fii^e  cenu  ^iecc, 
CeT)ti  neyiT:  ̂ pop,  p.i§ixaT)a, 
IniT)  ColíTiain  iiimiT)  pi 

Rombi  Locan  'oiúna'Da. 

1ti5iilaT:io  CCe-bo  v^ane  (mic  T)iapnio'Da  'oeips  mic 
Peap^upa  Ceppííeoil  itiic  Conaill  CpemT:ainne  mic 

■Neill  noi^iallail)  0  Chonall  mac  8iiibne,  qui  peg- 

nauepuni;  'Cemopiam  aequali  poT:epT:aT:e  pimul. 
lu^ulaTTio  (XeT)0  poin  pex  nepor;um  pail^i  1  pae^gi 

mic  ITIeccnaen  pop  bpu  loca  Seini'oi'be,  eoT)em  7)18 

quo  U15U larrup  eyz  (Xev  plane.     (CCe-o  5upT:an  conialt:a 

^Battle  of  Echros.  —  O'Donovaa 
identifies  this  place  with  Aughris,  a 

townland  in  the  parish  of  Templeboy, 

bar.  of  Tireragh,  co.  Sligo.  Ily-Fia- 
chrach,  p.  138. 

-  Midvisc,  i.e.,  the  "  Sea  Plain." — 
A  district  in  the  bar.  of  Tireragh,  co. 

Sligo.  For  its  exact  situation,  see 

O'Donovan's  JJy-Fiachrach,  p.  257, 
note  b,  and  the  Map  prefixed  to  the 

same  Work. 

^  Magh-Bile. — Now  Movilla,  near 

Ncwtownards,  in  the  co.  Down.  See 

O' Donovan's  important  note  on  Mar/h- 

B'de,  Four  Mad.,  G02,  note  t. 

'  Sliabh-Cna.  —  Already  entered 
under  596. 

^  In  Mimsier. — Immugain,  A. 
More  correctly  ininiuiiiain,  B. 

"  Son  of  Baetanj  <^c. — This  clause 
is  interlined  in  A.  and  B.  by  later 

hands. 

"  ]VIio  icas  colled. — The  equivalent 

of  this  clause,  "  qui  dictus  est  Locan 

Diolmana,"  is  interlined  in  al.  man. in  A. 

^  Uithnada. — A  variation  of  the 

epithet  Dihnana.  These  lines,  which 
are  not  in  B.,  are  written  in  the  lower 

margin  of  fol.  216  in  A.,  with  a  mark 
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A.D.  602.     The  repose  of     [602.] 

The  battle  of  Echros^  in 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  13.) 
Finntan  son  of  Ua-Echdach. 

Muirisc,^  between  the  Cinel-Coirpri  and  the  Ui-Fiachrach 

of  Muirisc.^  Maelcothaig,  King  of  the  Ui-Fiachrach,  was 
put  to  flight.  All  things  which  are  written  in  the  fol- 

lowing year,  I  find  in  the  Book  of  Cuanu  to  have  taken 

place  in  this.  Sinell,  bishop  of  Magh-Bile,^  [rested].  The 
battle  of  Sliabh-Cua"  in  Munster.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wed.,  in.  24.)  A.D.  603.  Assassination  of 

Colman  Kimidh  (''son  of  Baetan  Brigi,  son  of  Muircher- 

tach  Mac  Erca),  by  a  man  of  his  kindred  (who  was  called^ 
Locan  Dilmana). 

Notwithstanding  kingship,  notwithstanding  law, 

JN'otwithstanding  power  over  chieftains ; 
Behold  !  Colman  Bimid,  a  king — 
Locan  Dithnada®  slew  him  ! 

Assassination  of  Aedli  Slane  (^son  of  Diarmaid^  Derg,  son 
of  Fergus  Cerrbheoil,  son  of  Conall  Cremthainne,  son  of 

Niall  Nine-hostager),  by  Conall,  son  of  Suibne.  They  [i.e. 

Colman  Bimidh  and  Aedh  Slaine]  reigned  ̂ ^^  together  at 
Tara  with  equal  power.  The  assassination  of  Aedh  Boin, 

King  of  the  Ui-Failgi,in  Faethgi-mic-Meccnaen^^  (on  the 
brink  of  Loch-Semdidhe),  on   the   same   day  in  which 

[603.] 

of  reference  to  their  proper  place  in 
the  text. 

"  Son  of  Diarmaid,  <fc. —  This 
clause  is  interlined  in  A.  and  B. 

O'Conor  has  created  some  confusion 
in  his  edition  of  these  Annals,  by 

making  this  clause  a  continuation  of 

that  above  given  (see  note  6)  in  con- 
nexion with  the  name  of  Colman 

Rimidh ;  thus  giving  both  kings  the 

same  pedigree,  -which  is  wrong. 
^'^  Reigned.  —  This  entry  is  very 

loosely  constructed  in  both  A.  and  B. 

The  events  are  recorded  by  the  Four 

Mast.,  under  a.d.  600,  in  a  much 

more  simple  and  intelligible  way. 

^^  Faethgi-mic-Meccnaen.  —  "The 

Fair-green  of  MacMeccnaen."  Faith- 
che-Tuic-Meccnain,  Chron.  Scot.  (604 ; 

F.  mic  Mencnain,  Four  M.  (GOO). 

The  so-called  Translator  of  Clar.  49 

renders  it  by  "  the  field  of  Macnaen." 
The  parenthesis  which  follows  (inter- 

lined in  A.  and  B.)  fixes  the  faithche 

as  on  the  brink  of  Loch-Semdidhe,  or 

Lough-Sewdy.  The  name  is  now 

obsolete,  but  there  can  be  little  doubt 

that  the  "  green  "  occupied  the  site  of 

tl.e  present  village  of  Ballymore- 

Lough-Sewdy,  barony  of  Rathcon- 
rath,  CO.  Westmeath. 

G 
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ConaiU,  7  Oaeual   bile,  ifion5onfaT)ap),  uiToe   'oicruin 

eyz: — ilifi'  bo  aifiihifiT;  mx)  ai|ile 
X)ona  h-ogaib  cuai'ó  ctJi|iiTie ; 
Con  all  |io  bi  CCe-o  -plane ; 
CCet)  iplane  fto  bi  -Suibne. 

CCe'o  buiT)!  fii  ceniul  íílaeni  [occifUf  efc].  íHojaf 
Chonaill  Chtiti  mic  CCe'Da  mic  CCinnii|iec.  Crni  cen 
iYia^aip,  nrio|iT:t(i  ftrnt:. 

let.  1anai|i.  CCnno  'oomini  tdc"  1111.°  bellum 
Slae%e  in  quo  tiicmf  epi:  OftanT)tiB  mac  Gacac. 

"Mepot^ef  t<leill  tiicT:o|ie]p  eyianu,  .1.  CCe-o  Uafie'oac,  in 
quo  T^empofie  yiegnauiT:.  Iti^ulatJio  b^ian-ouib  iie^if 
Lagen  a  ̂ enejie  fuo  peyx  7)0111111  (mac  eaT:hach  mic 

TTltiipea'Dai^  mic  CCe-oa  mic  pei'olim  mic  Gnna  Ceinn- 
fealai5  mic  Labpa'oa  mic  bpeapail  belai^  mic 

Paca  baiccea'ba  mic  Ca^aip  itioija-)  'Cyii^mt^a  an  nip 
pe^nauiT^  in  La^inia;  7  a  cau  na  T)amcluana  po 

mapBa-D.  "Mo  gomaT)  e  §apan  pae^-oep^  .1.  oipcinneac 
SeanBoi^e  pine  popmaippeax),  uz  poeca  iDixir;  .p. 

Sapan  paebT)ep5  peol  co  pe, 
Oipcmneacb  -Senboiúe  pine; 
O  ni  Dalb  ̂ an  bpan-oal  bpaú, 

Ro  ifiapb  bpanDub  mac  e-acíiacíi. 

poccapannip  .nil.  pegnauiu.  ObiT;tip  Laippen  abbacip 
lae. 

^Aedh. — This  clause  is  added  in 
al.  man.  in  A.     Interlined  in  B. 

-  Q/ivhich  zoas  said. — Uude  dictum 
est,  A.  Not  in  B.  The  verses  which 
follow  (and  which  also  are  not  in  B.) 
are  in  the  top  marg.  of  A.,  fol.  22«  ; 
another,  but  more  corrupt,  copy  being 
written  in  the  lower  margin,  fol.  21&. 

^  Tuatk-Tuh-mhe.  —  O'Donovan 
(Fowr  Mast.,  600,  note  g)  says  that 

this  was  a  Bardic  name  for  Bregia, 

'  from  Tuirbhe,  or  Turvey,  near 

Swords,  in  the  county  of  Dublin.' 
*  Aedh  Buidhe. — He  was  king,  or 

chieftain,  of  the  Cinel-Maine  (or  des- 
cendants of  Maine,  son  of  Niall  Nine- 

hostager),  whose  territory  was  in 
later  times  known  as  Tethbha,  or 
Teilia,  a  district  comprising  the 

western  part  of  the  present  county  of 
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Aedh   Slane   was   assassinated,  (Aedh^  Gustan,  Conall's 
foster-brother,  and  Baethal  Bile,  that  killed  him) ;  of  which 

was  said  :^ — 
Not  wise  was  the  counsel 

For  the  heroes  of  Tuath-Tuirmhe  f 
Conall  that  slew  Aedh  Slane ; 
Aedh  Slane  that  slew  Suibne. 

AedBuidhe,^  King  of  Cinel-Maini,  [slain].  Death  of  Conall 
Cuu,^  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire.    Cu-cen-mathair  ^  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  604.     The  battle  of  Slaebhre,  in  which     [604.] 

Brandubh,   son   of    Eacha,   was   vanquished.      The   Ui- 
Neill  were  victors,  {i.e.,  Aedh  Uaridnach,  who  then  reigned). 

The   killing    of   Brandubh,    King    of    Leinster,   by   his 

own    tribe,    through  treachery  :    (son  of  Eacha,  son  of 
Muiredach,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Fedhlim,  son  of  Enna 

Cennselach,  son  of  Labraidh,  son  of  Bresal  Belach,  son  of 

Fiacha  Baicceda,  son  of  Cathair  Mor).     He  reigned  thirty 

years  in  Leinster,  and  in  the  battle  of  Damcluaiu  he 

was  slain.     Or  it  may  have  been  Saran  '  Saebhderg,'  i.e., 

the  '  Herenagh '  of  Senboth-sine,  that  killed  him,  as  the 
poet  said : — 

False-eyed  Saran,  a  guide  hitherto, 

'  Herenagh '  of  Senboth-sine, 
Was  he,  no  falsehood,  without  bright  judgment. 
That  killed  Brandubh  son  of  Eacha. 

Foccas^  reigned  seven  years.     Death   of  Laisren  abbot 
of  la. 

Westmeath,  with  adjacent  parts  of 

Longford  and  King's  cos.  See 

O'Donov.  Fotir  Mast.,  at  a.d.  1207, 
note  z,  and  Ir.  Topog.  Poems,  note  85. 

The  Four  Mast.  (a.d.  600)  and  the 
Chron.  Scot.  (60é)  state  that  Aedh 

■was  slaia  by  Conall  son  of  Suibhne, 
on  the  same  day  on  which  Aedh  Slane 
•was  killed. 

®  Conall  Cuu. — Said  to  have  been 
defeated  in  the  battle  of  Slemain, 

supra,  601.    O'Conor  thinks  the  name 

signifies  '  Conallus  placidus,'  and  not 
'  Conallus  canis,'  as  O'Donovan  sug- 

gests (^Fo^lr  Mast.  600,  note  k). 
•^  Cu-cen-matJiair,  i.e.,  "  Canis  sine 

matre."  The  record  of  his  obit  here 

is  decidedly  wrong,  and  for  "  mor- 
tui  sunt",  we  should  probably  read 
"  natus  est,"  as  his  death  is  recorded 

^?^/^•a,  at  664:. 
^  Foccas. — The  Emperor  Phocas. 

This  and  the  following  entry  are  not 
in  B.,  nor  in  Clar,  49. 

G  2 
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Fol  22ab 

.b. 

let.  lanaift.  CCnno  T)Oííinii  t)c.°  ti.°  Quief  beti^nai 
abbauif  benncoip.  ITIofif  CCe'baiTi  mic  ̂ abfiain  (mic 

■Doman^aiiiu,  1115  CClban).  lii^ulaT^io  pilioyitiiYi  baeT:aiTi 
.1.  mic  Caifiill.  SectnTDO  anno  "Poccae  impeiiaT^ofiif, 
^fie^oiiiup  papa  ipectin'Diinii  beTiani  mi^iiatiii;  av  T)omi- 
num.  bonipaT:io  po^anre  fzazu^z  pe'oeni  pomanae 
ex:  apop^obcae  aecclepiae  capui:  eyye  ommtini  ecclepia- 
pum,  quia  ecclepia  ConpT;ani:inopoliT:ana  ppimum  pe 
omnium  ecclepiapum  pcpibebar;. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  dc.°  ui.°  Uel  ut:  alii 
•Dicunx:  hie  mi^pauii;  Si^egopiup  av  ChpipT:um,  pcilicex; 
hoc  anno. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  I.  9.)  CCnno  TDomini 'Dc.''ti  11.''  TTlopp 
Pacpac  caic  mic  baeT:ain  la  Cpui^niu,  7  quiep  CCe'oac 
mic  "Dai II.  Sabunianup  nauione  'Cupcup  pcDcm  peqii 
T:enuiu  anno  .1.  menpibup  .u.,  T)iebup  .ix.,  ex:  pepuluip 
epz:  in  bapilica  peT:pi. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (4  p.,  I.  20.)  CCnno  T)omini  -oc."  uiii.'; 
Occipio  8ecnupai5  mic  ̂ apbain,  7  mopp  Conaill  mic 

"Daimeni,  7  quiep  Lug'oac  mic  11  Ochae. 

^  Eeogna. — Written  Oeugnai  (the 

gen.  case)  in  A.  and  B.  O'Conor 
has  erroneously  printed  the  name 

*  Bengnai,'  and  Latinized  it  Benignus, 
in  his  ed.  of  these  Annals.  His 

festival  is  given  as  22  Aug.,  in  the 

Martyr,  of  Donegal,  where  the  name 

is  Beoghna. 

2  Aedkan. — The  Chron.  Scotorum, 

in  giving  his  obit  at  the  year  606, 
adds  that  this  was  the  37th  year  of 

Aedhan's  reign,  and  the  88th,  or  86th, 
of  his  age.  But  Aedhan  died  in  the 

74th  year  of  his  age,  according  to 

Tigernach. 
3  Sons  of  Baetan. — The  death  of 

this  Baetan  is  entered,  supra,  under 

the  years  580  and  586.  The  Chron, 

Scot.,  which  records  the  murder  of 

Baetan's  sons  at  the  year  606,  adds 

that  they  were  slain  in  '  Dun-Mogna,' 
a  filio  matris  sues.  In  the  Book  of 

Leinster  (p,  330.  col.  4),  the  slayer  of 
the  sons  of  Baetan  is  stated  to  have 

been  his  brother,  Maelduin,  and  the 

place  where  they  were  slain  is  called 
Dún-Mugnae. 

4  According  to  Bede. — See  Bede's 
Eccl.  Bist.,  Book  ii.,  chap.  i. 

5  Tie,  i.e.,  the  Emperor  Phocas. 
Vid.  Paul.  Diacon.,  de  Gest.  Beg. 

Longohard.,  lib.  4,  cap.  37. 

^  Fiachra  Caeck,  i.e.,  '  Fiachra  the 

one-eyed.'  Cyiaic  (gen.  of  C|iaec), 
A.  Written  pmcpa  cyvaic  in  B., 

and  printed  Fiachrait  by  O'Conor, 
who  has  fused  the  name  and  the 

epithet  into  one.     Skene  prints  the 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  605.  The  repose  of  Beogna/  abbot  of  [605.] 

Bangor.  The  death  of  Aedhan,^  son  of  Gabran,  son  of 
Domangart,  Kinof  of  Alba.  Assassination  of  the  sons 

of  Baetan,^  son  of  Cairill.  In  the  second  year  of  the 
Emperor  Phocas,  Pope  Gregory  migrated  to  the  Lord, 

according  to  Bede.*  At  the  request  of  Boniface,  he^  had 
decreed  the  See  of  E,ome  and  of  the  Apostolic  Church  to 
be  the  head  of  all  Churches,  for  the  Constantinopolitan 
Church  used  to  describe  itself  the  first  of  all  Churches. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  G06.     Or,  as  others  say,  in  this  place     [606.] 
Gregory  migrated  to  Christ ;  to  wit,  in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.   9.)     A.D.  607.     The   death  of     [607.] 

Fiachra  Caech,*^  son  of  Baetan,  by  Cruithni;   and   the 

repose  of  Aedh,   son  of  Dall.''     Sabinian,   by   birth    a 
Tuscan,  held^  the  See  of  Peter  one  year,  five  months,  and 
ten  days,  and  was  buried  in  the  Church  of  Peter. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Wed.,  m.  20.)     A.D.   608.     The  killing  of    [608.] 

Sechnasach,^  son  of  Garban,  and  the  death  of  Conall,  son 

of  Daimin,  and  the  repose  of  Lugaid  Mac-Ui-Oche.^° 

entry  of  Fiachra  Caech's  death  {Chron, 
oj  the,  Picts  and  Scots,  p.  346,)  as  if 

he  regarded  Fiachra  as  a  Scottish 

personage ;  but  Fiachra  was  evidently 

the  son  of  the  Baetan  above  men- 

tioned (580,  586). 

7  /Son  of  Ball — *Daitt  (gen.  of 
•oatl)  A.  and  B.  O'Conor  prints 

Domhnaill  ('  of  Domhnall ')  ;  and 
Clar.  49  has  *  Donill.'  The  word 

quier"  would  imply  that  the  person 
referred  to  was  an  ecclesiastic.  There 

is  no  corresponding  entry  in  the  Ann. 
Four  Mast. 

^  FeW— The  words  pecfii  ceiiuic, 
in  the  original  text,  omitted  in  A., 

are  supplied  from  B. 

^  Sechnasach. — In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.  (605),  and  Chron.  Scot.  (609), 
Sechnasach  is  stated  to  have  been 

King  of  Cinel-Boghaine,  a  tribe 
located  in  the  district  corresponding 

to  the  present  barony  of  Banagh,  co. 
Donegal. 

^^Lugaid Mac-  Ui-Oche,  i.e., ' Lugaid, 

son  of  the  descendant  of  Oche.'  His 
birth  is  entered  vxnder  the  year  553, 

supra.  He  is  better  known  by  his 

alias  name  Molua,  which  is  the  form 

used  in  Tujcrnacli.  His  father  was 

one  Carthach,  of  the  Munster  tribe 

Corco-Oche,  mentioned  supra,  at  551. 

Hence  the  description  Mac-Ui-Oche. 
Lugaid,  or  Molua,  founded  the  church 

of  Cluain-ferta-Molua,  or  Clonfert- 

MuUoe,  now  known  as  Ka'Ic,  in  the 

barony  of  Clandonagh,  Queen's  co. 
O'Conor  erroneously  prints  the  name 
L.  mac  CuocJiae. 

r 
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]ci.  1anaifi.  (5  p.,  1. 1.)  CCnnoT)omini  'dc.'*  ix.°  tTlofif 
CCe-DO  1TI1C  Cól^^en  pepf  na  n-CCiyi-ce]i.  1Tlo|if  §iUani 
mic  Ctimminn  abbaT:if  benncoi^i,  7  mo]if  CCeDam  anco- 
Xi\zae  benncoifi,  7  mofif  ITlaelehtimcn  itiic  bcceuam. 
Senac  (o  cluain  ti(JCin 511151),  abb  CCifiT)  maca,  quieuix:. 

pinif  cyionici  liifebn. 

]ci.  lanaiii.  (6  -p.,  I.  12.)  CCnno  'Domini  'dc."  oc." 
pulminaoUf  ef^  exeyiciuif  Ulo^  im  mOai^iciti  pulmine 

T:eii|\ibili.  TTloftp  TTlaeile'Diiin  inic  CCleni  i^epf  ITI05- 
'DOfinae,  7  mop-p  Ou^ain  mic  Ocac  Laib.  Cfuief  Colnriaiii 

Glo.    §ic  efc  IÍI  libpo  Cuanacli,  CCe-o  poin  7  (Xev  Lai^en. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (7  p.,  I.  28.)  CCnno  TDomini  'dc.''  xi.° 

ÍTlopf  CCeT»o  alT)T)C(in  pilii  T)omnaiU  fie^ip  'Cempo. 
belltim  OT)bae  pe  n-Oen^iip  mac  Colmain,  in  quo 

ceciT)iT:  Conall  lae^bpe^  pilnip  CCg'do  plane.  TTIaelcoBa 
pe^nape  incipiT:  hoc  anno. 

jet.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  I.  4.)  CCnno  T)oniini  'dc''  xii.°  Cfuiep 
Pmnuam  OenT^paiB  abbaT:ip  benncoip.  TTlopp  Colmam 
tia^[ai5].  belli! m  Caipe  legion  ubi  panc^^i  occipi 
punr,  7  ceciT>iT;  Solon  mac  Conaen  pex  bpi^anopum. 

Opacliup  annip  .xxui.  pe^nau. 

*  Aedan. — This  entry,  which  is  not 
in  B.,  is  in  Clar.  49. 

^  Cluain-  U-Aingrighi. — In  the  List 
of  Successors  of  St.  Patrick,  contained 

in  the  Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  42, 

cols.  3-4),  Senach,  who  is  called 

garbh  (*  rough ')  is  stated  to  have 

been  from  Cluain.  h.viicGricci  ('  Plain 

of  the  descendant  of  Gricci's  son '),  and 
of  the  Ui-Niallain ;  and  it  is  further 

added  that  Senach  was '  a  blacksmith 

in  Orders,  from  Kilmore.'  The  Kil- 
morc  here  referred  to  is  probably 

Kilmore,  in  the  bar.  of  O'Neilland 

West,  CO.  Armagh.     Sae  Todd's  St. 

Patriclc,  p.  180.  The  clause  is  not 
in  B. 

^  Chronicle  of  Eusebius. — This  can- 
not refer  to  the  genuine  chronicle  of 

Eusebius,  who  died  a.d.  "  340,  but 
may  possibly  allude  to  some  copy 
thereof,  with  additions,  known  to  old 

Irish  Annalists. 

*  Eclia  Laibh. — The  Echodius  Laib 

of  Adamnan  (Vit.  Cohtmb.,  i.,  7). 

See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  33,  note  h. 
5  Aedh  Rain — Aedh  Laighen. — The 

preceding  statement,  "  Thus  it  is  in 

the  Book  of  Cuanu,"  seems  to  refer 
to   the   imperfect  conclusion  of   the 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Thursd.,  m.  1.)  A.D.  609.  Death  of  [609.] 
Aedh,  son  of  Colgu,  King  of  the  Airthera.  Death  of 
Sillan,  son  of  Cummin,  abbot  of  Bangor ;  and  death  of 
Aedan/  anchorite  of  Bangor  ;  and  death  of  Maeluma,  son 

of  Baetan.  Senach  (from  Ckiain-U-Aingrighi^),  abbot  of 
Armagh,  rested.     End  of  the  Chronicle  of  Eusebius.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.  m.  12.)  A.D.  610.  The  army  of  [610.] 
Uladh  was  struck  by  terrible  thunder  in  Bairche.  The 
death  of  Maelduin  son  of  Alen,  King  of  Mogdorna ;  and 

the  death  of  Eugan,  son  of  Echa  Laibh.^  The  repose  of 
Colman  Elo.  Thus  it  is  in  the  Book  of  Cuanu.  Aedh 

Roin^  and  Aedh  Laighen.^ 
Kal.  Jan.     (Sat.,  m.  28.)     A.D.  611.     Death  of  Aedh     [611.] 

Aldan,^  son  of  Domnall,  King  of  Tara.     The  battle  of 
Odba  luas  gained  by  Oengus,  son  of  Colman,  in  which 

fell  Conall  Laegh-bregh,  son  of  Aedh  Sláné.     Maelcobha 
begins  to  reign  in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  4.)     A.D.  612.     The  repose  of     [612] 

Finntan  of  Oentraibh,'^  abbot  of  Bangor.     The  death  of 
Colman  Uath[ach]^.     The  battle  of  Caer-legion,^  in  which 
holy  men^°  were  slain,  and  Solon  son  of  Conaen,  King  of 
the  Britons,  fell.     Heraclius  reigns  26  years. 

entry  that  follows,  and  not  to  the 

"  quies  "  of  Colman  Elo  (St.  Colman 
of  Lainn-Elo,  or  Lynally,  in  the 

King's  Co.),  the  date  of  whose  death 
is  given  in  the  Irish  Annals  generally 
as  610.  Of  Aedh  Roin  and  Aedh 

Laighen,  nothing  is  known,  at  least 
to  the  Editor. 

<5  Aedh  Aldan. — An  alias  name  for 

Aedh  Uaridnach,  King  of  Tara.  See 
under  the  year  604  supra.  The 
accession  to  the  throne  of  the  real 

Aedh  Aldan  (or  Aedh  Allan)  is  entered 
at  the  year  733  infra. 

"^  Oentraibk. — The  Irish  form  of  the 
name  of  Antrim. 

8  £7^ai/iac/i.—"  The  hateful."  Writ- 
ten tiach.  in  A.  and  B. ;  but  «achai5 

(genit.  of  uachach)  in  Chron.  Scot. 

(613). 
9  Caer-legion. — Chester.  The  An- 

glo-Saxon Chron.  records  this  battle 

under  the  year  606.  See  Thorpe's 

ed.,  London,  1861.  See  also  Bede's 
account  of  it,  Eccl.  Hist.,  Book  2, 

Chap.  2. 
^^  Holy  men» — rci,  for  sancti, 

A.,  B, 
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Foi. 22&a.  jet.  lanaifi.  (3  ):.,  I.  15.)  CCnno  "oomini  t)C.°  xiii.° 

'Colpa  poT:a  abb  Cluana  inic  u  í^oif  pauy^au.  -SxreUa 
uifa  efr;  hoifia  tiiii<^  T)iei. 

|ct.  lanaiyi.  (4  p.,  I.  26.)  CCnno  'Domini  "dc."  xini.° 
1ii5ulaT;io  iDaelicoba  mic  CCg'do  in  bello  monrif  (beal- 
^a'bain)  13116^  (uel  ca^  Sleiljie  T:)itiini).  -Suibni  menn 

tucroii  efiau  er:  xie^nam-c  ipoyc  enm.  Cfuief  T>\a\ivaazo 
refiuii  abbaT:if  Cluana  ifiaijaT).  bellum  pi-onai^i  ei 

le^^  in  ina-D-Dai.  Coeman  b^aecc  qtneuir. 
.b.  Kt.  lanaift.     (5    p.,   I.   7.)     CCnno    TDomini    7)0.°  ocii.° 

TTIop-f  §uibne  mic  Ciiaeceni  t^epf  Cianacr;ae  ^linne 

Saiihin,  7  mojif  CCe-Dain  mic  TTlon^ain  jiepf  T)alfiiaT:a 
(no  ajfiai'oe),  7  mojif  peuy^ain  eppcoip  tufcan.  60 
[anno]  CCg'd  7  Cpir;an  apéni  obiepiinu.  Combufr;io 
benncoip. 

let.  lanaiyi.  (7  p.,  I.  18.)  CCnno  •oommi  •oc*'  x.""  ii.°  1." 
Combupcio  majti^iptini  G^a.  Combupcio  T)onnain  G^a 

hi  .xu.  ]Cal.  TYlai  cum  .cl-  nriapT:ipibtip,  7  occipio  "Cojichae, 
7  lopcaf)  ConTiipi.  tlpque  hunc  annum  pcpippit:  1pio- 

'DOftup  Ctionicon  ptium,  ira  -Dicenp,  epaclnip  'oehinc 
quinT:tim  annum    agii:  impepii,   hoc    eye  anno  quinT:o 

1  Tolua. — T3olpa,  A.,  B.,  and 

Clar.  49.  But  "Tolua  "  in  tlie  Ann. 
Four  Ilast.j  wliich  have  his  obit 

under  the  year  609. 

^  SUahh-Tueth. — Originally  written 

ttiotT  cuecli  in  A.,  over  which  a 

second  hand  has  added  cip  beaL- 

^a'óain,  as  if  to  correct  the  name  to 
montis  Bealgadhain,  or  Sliabh-Belga- 

dain  (as  in  MS.  B.)  The  alias  read- 
ing which  would  fix  the  site  of  the 

battle  at  Sliabh-Trnim  (now  known 

as  "  Bessy  Bell "  Mountain,  in  the 
bar.  of  Strabane)  is  added  in  the 

margin  in  A.  and  B.  Clar.  49  has 

simply  "  in  bello  Montis  Belgadhain." 
But  the  Four  Masters  write  the  name 

Sliabh-Toadh  ;  and  the  Chron.  3cot. 

has  "  in  bello  montis  Toath  (or 

Taeth) " ;  whilst  in  the  Booh  of 
Leinster  (p.  25«)  Maelcobha  is  stated 
to  have  been  slain  in  the  battle  of 

Sliabh-Toad.  Keating  writes ' '  Sliabh  • 

Bealgadain." ^  At. — ei  (for  GC,  or  ic)  A.,  B. 

O'Conor  prints  ic  ("  at.")  Clar.  49 

has  "  at  Legg-in-Riada."  The  name 

signifies  "  the  stone  of  punishment." 
The  place  has  not  been  identified. 

*  Coeman  Brec. — His  birth  is  re- 

corded svpra^  at  the  year  528 ;  so 

that  he  lived  to  the  age  of  8G. 

^  Dalriata  oi-  \_Dar\araide.  —  Over 

the  name  -Datiiiaca,  in  A.,  the  copjÍRt 
has  written  Í;  a|iaiT)e  (or  araidf) 

rightly  correcting  the  name  to  Dala- 
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Kal.  Jan.     (Tues.,  m.  15.)    A.D.  613.     Tolua^  the  Tall,     [eis.j 
abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  rests.     A  star  was  seen  the 
eighth  hour  of  the  day. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wed.,  m.  26.)  A.D.  614.  The  killing  of  [614.] 

Maelcobha  son  of  Aedh,  in  the  battle  of  Sliabh-Tueth^ 
(Sliabh-Belgadain  ;  otherwise,  the  battle  of  Sliabh- 
truim.)  Siiibne  Menn  was  victor,  and  reigned  after  him. 

The  repose  of  Diarmait,  third  abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird. 

The  battle  of  Fidnacha,  at^  Legg-in-riaddai.  Coeman 
Brec*  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thurs.,  m.  7.)  A.D.  615.  The  death  of  [615.] 

Suibne,  son  of  Crachen,  King  of  the  Cianachta  of  Glenn- 
gaimhin,  and  the  death  of  Aedhan  son  of  Mongan,  King 

of  Dalriata  or  [Daljaraide  ̂  ;  and  the  death  of  Petran, 
bishop  of  Lusca.  In  the  same  year''  Aedh,  and  Critan 
Areni,  died.     Burning  of  Bangor. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sat.,  m.  18.)  A.D.  616.  The  burning  of  [616.] 

the  martyrs  of  Egg.  The  burning  of  Donnan^  of  Egg, 
on  the  15th  of  the  Kalends  of  May,  with  150  martyrs  ; 

and  the  devastation  of  Torach,®  and  the  burning  of 
Condere.  Isidore  wrote  his  Chronicle  down  to  this  year, 

thus  saying  : — Heraclius  completed  the  fifth  year  of  his 

reign  from  this  time,^  which  is  in  the  fifth  year  of  the 

raide,  of  which  Aedhan  was  King. 

See  Reeves'  EccL  Antiqq.,  p.  340. 
^  In  the  same  year. — Co  in  A.  and 

B.,  the  word  anno  being  omitted  in 
both  MSS.  Clar.  49  has  eo  an. 

O'Conor,  in  his  ed.  of  these  Annals, 
has  joined  60  to  the  following  name 

(Xeo,  and  formed  from  the  conjunc- 
tion the  unusual  form  of  name  "Eac- 

haedh." 
'' Donnan. —  The  original  of  this 

entry  is  added  over  that  of  the  pre- 
ceding entry  in  A.,  and  partly  in  B. 

Regarding  St.  Donnan  of  Egg  (or 
Donnan  Ega,  as  he  is  generally  called), 

see  Reeves'  Adamnan,  Additional 
Note  K.,  p.  303,  where  much  curious 
information  on  the  subject  is  given. 

*  Devastation  of  Torach. — occirio 

is  the  word  used  for  "  devastation," 
in  A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49.  The  Chron. 
Scot,  has  uavcacio.  Torach  is  Tory 
Island,  off  the  N.  W.  coast  of  Donegal. 
The  devastation  of  Torach  is  men- 

tioned under  the  year  612  by  the 

Four  Mast.,  who  have  no  notice  of 

the  massacre  of  Donnan's  people  above 
recorded. 

^ From  this  time. — Deiiinc,  A.,  B., 
and  Clar.  49. 
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impeifiii  e-ftaclii  eu  qua|iT:o  jieb^iofiffimi  pfiincipif 
Sefibun  ;  fuinz  ab  exoyi'oiomtin'Di  anni  Ufque  a-o  efiaclii 
annuTTi  p|iefenT:eiTi,  hoc  epT:  qtunT^um,  u.  'dccc.  ocini. 

]ct.  1anaip.  (1  p.,  I.  29.)  CCnno  'Domini  -oc."  oc.°  1111.° 
lilt:  líTiínaipecc  in  OiUitun  in  t)1g  papca.  1U5ulaT:io 
Gotten  mic  Suibni  7  tnopp  pacpac  mic  ConaiU,  7 
lu^ulcrcio  pepgupa  piln  ColiTiain  Tna^ni  .1.  0  CX!npapT;ac 

htl  íTlepcain  7)0  mtiinnrjip  blcrcine  : — 

TTlai  'Dom  ipeDpa  com  úech, 
htl  a  TTlepcaiii  CCnpopuacTi, 

Uipcfue  TDopbach  Dombeuip  "do, 
Pobiú  5ono  pep^uppo. 

1Í1  can  'Dope^crc  buiDne 
Cenitiit  Colmam  pech  cuilne, 

lapííiipoifec  T)iptii 7)111 
•81I  TDepcain  im  blaumiu, 

Coemgin  ̂ linne  'oa  loca  7  Comlall  eppcop,  7  eppcop 

Go^an  Uauci  pir;he,  quieiiepun^.  In'opae'o  TTlaca,  ex: 
ueppemouup  in  ̂ «^^icc. 

]ci.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  I.  10.)  CCnno  "Domini  'dc.°  x.°  11111.° 
tibep  abbap  CCchaiT)  bo  Gammg.  íTlopp  ̂ iLlani 
abba^ip  campi  bill.  TDopp  CCeTiO  bennain  7  pin^in 
mic  piacpac. 

*  Of  the  most  religious. — itetegiop- 
pimi,  A.  Sesibutus  was  King  of  the 
West  Goths  in  Spain,  a.d,  612-620. 

"^  Eiluuin. — 6il/itiini,  in  B.,  which 
O'Conor  inaccurately  prints  Eili  unn^ 
and  he  then  translates  the  entry 

"  Disceptatio  in  Eili  hoc  anno  in  Die 

Pasche,'^  which  is  worse.  The  place 
alluded  to  was  not  any  of  the  territo- 

ries called  Eile.  Elphin,  in  the  co. 

Roscommon,  may  possibly  have  been 
intended, 

'  Colggu. — The  killing  of  this  per- 
Bon,  whose  name  is  written  Colggen 

in  the  genit.  case  in  A.  and  B.,  is 
entered  in  Ann.  Four  ̂ íasí.^  under 

the  year  613. 

*  Anjortach  XJa  Mescain.  —  This 
name  is  written  Anfartech  .h.  Mescill 
in  the  BooJc  of  Leinster  (p,  42,  col.  1), 

where  it  stated  that  he  slew  Fergus 

"  in  the  battle  of  Blatteine." 
'  Blatini. — See  last  note. 

•^  Coemgin  of  GUnn-da-locha. — St. 
Kevin  of  Glendalough.  The  Chron. 
Scot.,  and  the  Martyr  oj  Donegal  (at 

June  3),  give  his  age  as  120  years. 
This  and  the  remaining  entries  for 
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reign  of  Heraclius,  and  the  fourth  of  the  most  religious^ 
prince  Sesibutus.  From  the  beginning  of  the  World  to 
the  present  year,  that  is  the  fifth,  of  Heraclius,  there  are 
5814  years. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Sund.,  m.  29.)     A.D.  617.     The  conflict  in     [617.] 

Eiluuin^  on  Easter  Day.     The  killing  of  Colggu,^  son  of 
Suibne ;  and  the  death  of  Fiachra,  son  of  Conall ;  and 

the  killing  of  Fergus,  son  of  Colman  Mor,  by  Anfartach 

Ua  Mescain,^  of  Muintir-Blatini. 
If  to  me,  to  my  liouse^  should  come 

Mescan's  descendant,  Anfartach, 
Poisonous  water  I  would  give  him, 

Because  of  the  slaying  of  Fergus. 

When  bands  of  the  Cinel-Colman 

Shall  go  past  Cuilne, 
They  will  question,  therefor. 

The  Sil-Mescain  in  Blatini.^ 

Coemgin  of  Glenn -da-locha,^  and  Bishop  Comghall,'''  and 
Bishop  Eogan,  of  Rath-sithe,^  rested.  The  devastation 
of  Macha  f  and  an  earthquake  in  Gallia. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  10.)     A.D.  618.     Liber,^^  abbot     [618.] 
of  Achad-bo-Cainnigh  [rested].      The  death  of  Sillan, 

abbot  of  Magh-bile.     The  death  of  Aedh  Bennain,"  and 
of  Finofin  son  of  Fiachra. 

this  year,  added  ia  the  margm  in  A., 
are  partly  illegible.  The  text  is 
therefore  taken  from  MS.  B.  See 

under  the  year  621. 

7  Comr/hall— In  Clar.  49,  Comghall 
is  called  Bishop  of  Daire  (Derry). 
But  this  must  be  an  error. 

^Rath-sithe. — Now  Rashee,  bar.  of 

Upper  Antrim,  co.  Antrim.  O'Conor, 
in  his  ed.  of  these  Annals,  prints  this 

entry  very  inaccvurately,  and  trans- 
lates "  Comgall  Episcopus  et  Episco- 

pus  Eogan  Ecclesiae  Sancti  collis 

spiritum,  seu  lemurum,  quieverunt  Í7i 
Raedmachay   He  seems  to  have  taken 

the  iiToytaeT)  maca  ("  devastation  of 
Macha  ")  of  the  following  entry  for 

the  name  of  a  place.  See  Reeves' 
Eccl.  Antlqq.,  p.  68,  note  p. 

^  Devastation  of  Macha,  iii'D|\ae'D 
maca.  —  See  last  note.  Possibly 

Madia  may  be  for  Ard-Macha 
(Armagh). 

^'^  Liber   Printed  "Libren,"   with 

characteristic  inaccuracy,  by  O'Conor. 
^^  Aedh  Bennain. —  King  of  West 

Munster,  His  death  is  entered  in 

Ann.  Four  Mast.,  under  the  year  614, 

as  is  also  that  of  Fingin  son  of  Fiachra. 
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Fol.  22bb, 

]ct.  lanaip.  (3  p,  I.  21.)  CCimo  'Domini  'oc''  x.**  ix."* 
Occifio  (.1.  immai5  flecht:  i  cfiich  Conachc)  genefiif 

baeT:ain  .1.  CCilealla  mic  baerain,  7  TTIaele'DUin  mic 

"Peii^ufa  inic  baeT:ain,  7  mo|if  pac^iac  ryiic  Ciayiam 
pilii  CCirime]iec  mic  §eT:ni. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  (5  p.,  I.  2.)  CCnno  7)01111111  7)0.**  xx.° 
Senac  ̂ ayiti  abbaf  Cluana  peifit^a  inoiiiT:uf.  lu^ulano 

CCen^Ufa  inic  Colmain  ma^ni  .1.  fiepf  nepoT:um  "MeiU. 
T)unca6  mac  eu^ain,  "Necuan  mac  Canonn,  7  CCe-o 
obie|itiiir;. 

]ct.  lanaift.  (6  p.,  l.  13.)  CCnno  'oomini  7)0.°  xx.°  1.° 
bellum  CinT)  'oeil^-D'oen.  Conall  mac  Suibne  uicT:oft 

e]\a-c.  T)uo  pin  Libifiain  mic  1llanT)on  mic  Ce^ibaill 

ceciDeiatinu.     Conain^  mac  CCe-Dain  -oimefifUf  eye: — 
'Conn a  mo]rta  nriogalna, 
^fiian  |ioDbaT:oi5ipeua|i, 

Pyii  ciiyiac  iplefc  -pann 
po^  Conain^  coiftpeuaft. 

TTIOfif  TTlailembfiaco  mic  Uime-oo  mic  Colmain  piln 

Cobuaig  7  CCilello  mic  Cellaig.  bellum  tin-oaip. 
Cfuief  Coem^in  ̂ linne  -oa  loca.  bellum  Cenbui^i  in 
quo  ceciTDix:  Colman  mac  Cob^ai§.  lu^ula^iio  CCilello 
mic  Cellai§.     Tllofif  Col^^en  mic  Ceallai^. 

jet.  lanai^i.  (7  p.,  I.  24.)  CCnno  'oomini  7)0.°  xx.°  ii."* 
ObiT;up  IPefi^nai  abbauif  1ae.     (^uiep  mic  Lapjie  abba- 

*  Magh-slecht. — The  ancient  name 

of  a  plain  in  the  present  bar.  of  Tully- 
haw,  CO.  Cavan.  This  clause  is  added 

by  way  of  gloss  in  A.,  over  the  word 

occipo. 
2  Ui-NeiU.~The  southern  Ui-Neill. 

In  the  list  of  the  Kings  of  Uisnech, 

contained  in  the  Book  oj  Leinster  (p. 

42,  col.  1),  Aengus  is  stated  to  have 

reigned  7  years,  and  to  have  been 

slain  by  one  Domnall  son  of  Mur- 

[chadh.] 

^  Engan. — Apparently  the  Eugan 
(or  Euganan),  son  of  Gabran  (King 

of  Dalriada),  whose  death  is  entered 

at  the  year  594  supra. 
*  Nechtan — A  Pictish  king. 

^  Conaing  son  of  Aedhan,  i.e.,  son 
of  Aedhan  Mac  Gabhrain,  King  of 

Alba,  whose  death  is  entered  above 

at  the  year  605.  The  verses  that 

follow,  referring  to  the  drowning  of 

Conaing,  and  which  are  not  in  B.,  are 

so  corrupt  that  thej'  could  scarcely 
be  set  right  without  the  expenditure 
of  more  time  and  trouble  than  the 

subject  is  worth.  They  are  much 

more  correctly  given  in  the  Chron. 
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Kal.  Jan.     (Tues.,  m.  21.)     A.D.  619.     The  murder  (in     L^l^.l 

Magh-slecht/  in    tbe  territory    of  Connaught)     of  the 
family  of  Baetan,  viz.,  of  Ailill,  son  of  Baetan,  and  of 

Maelduin,  son  of  Fergus,  son  of  Baetan ;  and  the  death 
of  Fiachra,  son  of  Ciaran,  son  of  Ainmire,  son  of  Setna. 

Kal.  Jan.    (Thursd.,  m.  2.)     A.D.  620.     Senach  Garbh     [620.] 

abbot  of  Cluain-ferta,  dies.     The  killing  of  Aengus,  son 

of  Colman  Mor,  i.e.,  King  of  the  Ui-Neill.^     Duncath  son 

of  Eugan,^  Nechtan''  son  of  Canonn,  and  Aedh,  died. 
Kal.   Jan.    (Frid.,  m.  13.)     A.D.    621.     The   battle   of     [G2i.] 

Cenn-delgden.     Conall,  son  of  Suibne,  was  victor.     Two 
sons  of  Libran,  son  of  Illandan,  son  of  Cerbhall,  were 

slain.     Conaing,  son  of  Aedhan,^  was  drowned : — 
Great  bright  sea  waves, 

[And]  the  sun,  that  killed  him, 
At  his  weak  wicker  skiff, 

Arrayed  themselves  against  Conaing. 

The  death  of  Maelbracha,  son  of  Kimidh,  son  of  Colman, 
son  of  Cobthach,  and  of  Ailill,  son  of  Cellach.  Battle 

of  Lindair.^  The  rest  of  Coemgin,^  of  Glenn-da-Iocha. 

Battle  of  Cenbuigh,^  in  which  Colman,  son  of  Cobthach, 
was  slain.  Murder  of  Ailill,  son  of  Cellach.  Death  of 

Colggu,  son  of  Cellach. 

Kal.   Jan.     (Sat.  m.  24.)     a.d.   622.     The   death   of    [622.] 

Fergna,^  abbot  of  la.     The  rest  of  Mac  Laisre,^°  abbot  of 
Scot.,  under  the  year  622.  Skene 

has  published  them  as  they  appear  in 

Tlgernacli,  with  a  translation ;  and 

both  text  and  translation  are  very 

inaccurate.  {Chron.  Picts  and  Scots, 
p.  G9.) 

^  Lindair. — Not.  identified. 

^  Rest  of  Coemgin. — A  marginal 
note  in  al.  man.  in  A.  adds  "  secun- 

dum alio3."  St.  Kevin's  death  is 
entered  before  under  the  year  617. 

^Battle  of  Cenbuicfk.—  The  Four 
Mast.,  who  record  this  battle  under 

the  year  617,  write  the  name  of  the 

place  Cenn-guhha  (or  Cenn-bugkhha), 
which  O'Donovan  identifies  with 
Cambo,  in  the  co.  Roscommon. 

^  Fergna. — Or,  as  he  is  sometimes 
called  Fergna  Brit,  fourth  Abbot  of 

la.     See  Reeves'  Adamnan^  p.  372. 
^°3Iac  Laisre. — Some  old  annotator 

wrote  the  alias  name  of  MacLaisre  in 

the  inargln  in  A. ;  but  only  the  letters 

epy  ...  .1.  T>aba  •  .  .  (Bishop  .1. 
Daba.  ,  .  .)  can  be  read.  Ware  com- 

plains that  his  "  proper  name  is  no 

where  mentioned.''  (Harris's  IVare, 
Vol.  i.,  p  39.) 
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cif  CCfiT)  macae,  7  tlmei  abbaT:if  neifi.  Gxpiipictt^io 

Rauo  guali  la  piacna  mac  Oaerain. 

Ro^ab  rene  "Raic  n-^uaili, 
'CaifciT)  bmcauan  tiai'Di, 
If  'Dian  a'Dyiari'DaT:  htd  tiilc 

'CeniD  i^ijiaiu  CCetia  btnlc. 

.b.  jet.  lanaiji.     (1  p.,  I.  5.)     CCnno  T)OiTiini  tdc.'' ocx.*"  111.^ 
TTIofip  Honain  ttiic  Colmani,  7  Colman  'pT:eUaen  obiii;, 

7  iiJ5ulaT:io'DOi|iriiic  CCe'DO  CCl'D'oain.  ■KlaT:iuiT:af  CC'Dom- 
nani  abbauir  lae. 

|ct.  lanaiyi.  (3  p.,  I.  16.)  CCnno  'Domini  'dc.'' ococ.°iiii.° 
CCnnuf  i:enebiaofup.  CCe'Dan  mac  Cumufcai^,  7  Colman 

mac  Com^ellain  av  "Dominum  mi^fiant;,  7  Hon  an  mac 
'Cua^ail,  jxex  na  n-CCiji^eia,  7  TDon^an  mac  piac[n]ae 
tuifisan  mojuunajji : — 

Lann  Cluana  ai|\c;i|i  htdiu, 

CCififta  cetyiafi  ipo|Xfftia'Dar, 

CofiTTiac  [caen'i]  pjfii  imocai'ó 
Ocuf  illann  mac  piacach. 

Ill  'Diaf  aile 

pofgmau  mofi  T)^  ruauiiaib, 
TTl Oilman  mac  piacnai  Luii^an, 

Octif  Ron  an  mac  'Ctiaúail. 
íTlae'DOicc  peaiana  qmemz. 

Foi.  23aa       ]ct.  1anai|i.     (4  p.,  I.  27.)     CCnno  Dommi  7)0.°  cccc.'' ii.° 

*  Rath-Guali. — These  lines,  which 

are  not  in  B.,  arc  written  on  the  top 

marg.  of  fol.  22  &  in  A. 

^Ronan   King  of  Leinster.      In 
the  BooJc  of  Leinster  (p.  39,  col.  2), 

Ronon  son  of  Colman,  King  of  L.,  is 

stated  to  have  died  de  rith  fola,  "  of 

the  blood)"-  flux." 
^  Colman  Stellain.  —  Abbot  of 

Terryglass,  co.  Tipperary. 
*  Aedh  Aldan, — The  same  as  Acdh 

Uaridnach,  King  of  Tara,whose  death 

is  recorded  at  the  ycsax  Gil,  snpra. 

^  la. — I-Columcille.     Not  in  B. 

*'  Colman^  son  of  Comgellan   Clar. 

49  has  '  Comgellan  mac  Colmain,' 
which  is  an  error.  Regarding  Colman , 

son  of  Comgellan,  see  Reeves'  Adam- 
nan^^.  92,  note  c. 

'  Mongan^  son  oj  Fiachna  Lurgan. 
— In  the  List  of  Kings  of  Dal-Araide 
contained  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster  (p. 
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95 Armagh,  and  of  Vineus,  abbot  of  Neir.     The  destruction 

of  Rath-Guali  by  Fiachna,  son  of  Baetan. 

Fire  seized  E-ath-GuaH/ 
Save  ye  a  Kttle  from  it. 
Vehemently  the  wicked  have  ignited 
Fire  in  the  Rath  of  Aedh  Bole. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Simd,,  m.  5.)  A.D.  623.  The  death  of 

Eonan/  son  of  Colman  ;  and  Colman  Stellain^  died  ;  and 

the  murder  of  Doir,  son  of  Aedh  Aldan.^  The  birth  of 

Adamnan,  abbot  of  la.^ 

Kah  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  16.)  a.d.  624.  A  year  of  dark- 
ness. Aedhan,  son  of  Cumuscach,  and  Colman,  son  of 

Comgellan/  pass  to  the  Lord  ;  and  Ronan,  son  of  Tuathal, 
King  of  the  Airthera,  and  Mongan,  son  of  Fiachna 

Lurgan/  die. 

The  church  of  Cluain-airthir^  to-day — 
Famous  the  four  on  whom  'twas  closed — 
Cormac  [the  mild],  through  suffering, 
And  Illann  son  of  Fiacha. 

And  the  other  pair, 

Whom  many  tribes  obeyed — 

Mongan,  son  of  Fiachna  Lurgan,^ 
And  Ronan,  son  of  Tuathal. 

Maedhocc^^  of  Ferns  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Wed.,  m.  27.)     A.D.   625. 

[G23.] 

[G24.] 

The  battle  of     [g25.] 

41,  col.  5),  the  name  of  Fiacha  Lurga 
(as  it  is  there  written)  occurs  after 
that  of  Aedh  Dubh,  whose  death  is 

entered  under  the  j'ear  587,  svpra. 
Fiachna  is  also  in  the  List  of  Kings  of 

Ulad  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  41, 
col.  3). 

^  Cluain-airtliir.  —  Dean  Reeves 
thinks  is  the  place  now  called 

Magheracloone,  in  the  co.  Monaghan. 

Eeeves'  Adamnan^   p.   373,  note  Ic, 

The  Irish  text  of  the  first  of  the 

foregoing  stanzas  (neither  of  which 
is  in  B.)  is  written  in  the  lower 
margin  of  fol.  23a  in  A.,  and  the 
second  in  low.  marg.  225,  in  orig. 
hand. 

^  Lurcjan. — LuYisayi,  A. 
'"  Maedhocc. — St.  Mogue,  as  the 

name  is  now  ixsually  written.  See 

O'Donovan's  Ann,  Four  Mast.,  at 
A.D.  624,  note^. 
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belUim  Leidiez:  miT)inT);  in  quo  cgci'dit:  piacna  ttifi^an. 

piacna   mac   "Oemmam    uiccoji  efiau.     Obpepo   boils 
lua^a  a  nepoT:ibuf  "Weill. 

]ct.  lanaiji.      (5  p.  I.  9.)     anno  T)omini  'oc.''  ocx.°  ui.** 
Oellum    aiiDDa   CoiijianT),   X)alfiiaT:ai   iiici;oi'ief  eyianT:, 

in   cfuo  cec\T)\-c  piacna  pilitip  "Demain.     bellum  Caipn 
Pe^ia-baig  i  Clui,  iibi  paelbe  plann  péimin  uicuoji  efiau. 
5uai)ie  (Xi-one  pu^^io  Conall  mac   ITlael'DUiB  pup^:,  7 
ceci'Dii;  |iex  nepooum  Tilaeni : — 

Til  uoficaiyi  di  Connacuaib, 
Hie  atcumai  mD  feififi, 

imaelT)Uin,  ITlaeljiuain,  Ulaelcalcaic, 

Conall,  TTlael'Dub,  T11aelbp,efail. 
llipio  cfuam  uidit:  puiipeuf  iieb^iopup  epipcopuf. 

let.  lanaip.  (G  p.,  I.  20.)  CCnno  Domini  'oc."  xx°  tin." 
(aliap  2S°).  bellum  boil^j  Uiara;  m  quo  "Paelan  pi  Imp 
Colmain  pex  Laewen  uicuoji  e)iau.  bellum  boi  in  quo 
§uibne  menn  mac  piacna  uicuop  epar,  7  T)omnall  mac 

CCe-DO  pu^ii:.  Occipio  Suibne  menn  mic  pacna  mic 
Pepa-oai^  mic  ITIuipea-oai^  mic  eo^ain,  pi  Openn,  1 

'Caepp  bpeni  (.1.  la  Congal  caec  mac  Scannlain).    paupa 

^  Lethet-MidincL — The  Fow  3 fast. 

(an.  622)  say  that  the  battle  of 

Lethet-Midind  was  fought  at  a  place 
called  Drung.  In  the  Book  of 

Leinster  the  battle  is  simply  called 

cat-  1)11111115,  ''  battle  of  Drung," 
(fol.  41,  col.  3).  Neither  place  has 
been  identified. 

2  Bohj-luatha.—''  Sack  of  Ashes." 
A  nickname  applied  to  Crundmael, 

son  of  Ronan,  King  of  South  Leinster 

(or  Ui-Cennselaigh),  as  appears  from 
a  marginal  note  in  the  Book  o/ Leinster, 

p.  316.  He  is  called  Crunnmael 

erhidlg,  C.  of  the  big  "sack,"  or 
"belly,"  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at 

650,  and  ''  Crunnmael  Builg-luatho  " 
at  the  year  646  infra. 

3  Ard-Corann — This  place  is  also 

mentioned  as  biittle-ground  at  the 

years  464,  506,  and  510,  supra.  See 

note^  under  the  year  464.  According 
to  the  Four  Mast.  (624)  and  Chron. 

Scot.  (627),  this  battle  of  Ard-Corrann 

"vvas  gained,  and  Fiachna  slain,  by 

Conadh  Cerr,  king  of  the  Scotch  Dal- 
riads  (and  son  of  Eochaid  Buidhc,  son  of 

Aedhan,  son  of  Gabhran).  Tiie  death 
of  Gonad  Cerr  is  entered  under  the 

year  628  infra. 
*  Carn-Feradhaifjh  in  Cliu. — Cliu 

(or  Cliu  Mail  mic  Ugaiui,  i.e.,  CJiii 

of  Mai  son  of  Ugaini)  >vas  the  d 

Irish  name  of  a  territory  in  the  S.E. 

of  the  present  co.  Limerick.  Cam  • 

Feradhaigh,  "  Feradach's  Cairn,"   is 
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Lethet-Midind/  in  which  fell  Fiachna  Lurgan.  Fiachna 
son  of  Deman  was  victor.  The  besiegement  of  Bolg- 

luatha^  by  the  Ui-Neill. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Thurs.,  m.  9.)  A.D.  620.  The  battle  of  [62G.J 

Ard-Corann.^  The  Dalriata  were  victors  ;  in  which  fell 
Fiachna  son  of  Deman.  The  battle  of  Carn-Feradhais:h 
in  Cliu/  in  which  Failbhe  Flann  of  Feimin  was  victor. 
Guaire  Aidhne  fled.  Conall,  son  of  Maeldubh,  fled ;  and 

the  King  of  Ui-Maini  was  slain. 

There  felP  of  the  Conn  aught  men,   " 
At  Atli-cuma-ind-seisir,*5 
Maelduin,  Maelruain,  Maelcalcaigh, 
Conall,  Maeldubh^  Maelhresail. 

The  vision  which  Fursa/  the  devout  bishop,  saw. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  20.)  A.D.  627  (alias  28).^  The  [627.]  bis. 
battle  of  Bolg-luatha,^  in  whict  Faelan/'^  son  of  Colman, 
King  of  Leinster,  was  victor.  The  battle  of  Both,"  in 
which  Suibne  Menn,  son  of  Fiachna,  was  victor,  and 

Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  fled.  The  killing  of  Suibne  Menn, 

son  of  Fiachna  (son^'  of  Feradach,  son  of  Muiredach,  son 

supposed  by  O'Donovan  to  be  the 
old  name  of  Seefin,  a  hill  in  the  bar. 

of  Coshlea,  in  that  county.  Four 

Mast.,  A.M.  3656,  note  r/. 

5  There  fell. — "Ni  coiicaip,  ("  there 
fell  not  "),  A.,  which  seems  a  mistake 
for  Hi  (Coyxcaiii.  The  Four  Mast. 

have  TJO  fiocaip,,  which  is  better. 

6  Ath-cuina-ind-seisir. — The  "  ford 

of  the  slaughter  of  the  Six,"  Not 
identified.  The  oiig.  text  of  these 

lines  (a  fragment  of  some  poem)  is 

added,  in  orig.  hand,  in  the  lower 

marg.  of  fol.  23a,  in  A.  It  is  not  in 
B.  The  accoimt  of  this  battle  is 

more  fully  given  in  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.  (622),  where  the  names  of  the 

Connaughtmen  slain  are  mentioned 

in  the  prose  entry.  The  Chron.  Scot. 

account  (627) is  somewhat  confused. 

^  Fursa   The  death  of  St.  Fursa 

is  entered  at  the  year  660  infra. 

8  Alias  28"*   Added  in  very   old 
hand  in  A.     Not  in  B. 

^  Bolg-luatha. — See  above  under 

the  year  625,  and  under  646  infra. 

^'^  Faelan. — In  the  list  of  the  Kings 

of  Leinster  in  the  Bk.  of  Leinst. 

(p.  39,  col.  2),  Faelan,  who  is  stated 

to  have  reigned  30  years,  is  called 

"oalca  Caem^in,  or  St.  Kevin's 
' '  foster-  son,"  he  having  been  educated 

by  that  Saint. 
"  i>o<^.— Pronounced  Boh.  Not 

ideutiiied. 

^"^Son. — The  original  of  the  par- 
enthetic clause,  interlined  in  B.,  is 

added  in  an  old  hand  in  the  margin 
in  A. 

H 
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atmalcc  tilcroíi. 

Fol.  23g&. 

Coltmibani  pi  In  bai^t'O'Daeni,  abbaz:if  Cloiio.  lu^ulacio 

CuTTimeni  pin  Colimain.  "UafcatJioLa^en  la  ̂ Oomnall. 
"Domiiall  mac  CCe-Da  mic  CCinmiifieac  fiesnai^e  incipi<c. 

let.  lanaiti.  (1  p.,  1. 1.)  CCnno  'Domini  'dc.°  ococ.°  uni.° 
bellum  pe'oa  euin,  iii  quo  TTIaelcaic  mac  §canriail  |^ex 

Cifiuiune  uict:oíi  ptii^,  "Dal  Riax:!  ceciT)eiitinT:.  ConiT) 
cefiifi  tiex  T)al  Tlia7:i  ceciTnu.  bellum  T)tnTi  cei^itinn 
in  quo  Gonial  caec  pugiu  7  T)omiiall  mac  0061)0  uic^oifi 

e|iau,  in  quo  ceciDic  guaiyie  mac  'Poiiin'oain.  Uel  bellum 
Pe-DO  euin  ubi  ceci'Dey^unT:  nepoT:ef  (XeT)ain,  Ri^ullon 
Ipaelbae.  Tiloifif  ecT)ac  bui-DC  pe^if  1[)\czoxiuvn,  pilii 
CCe-Dam.  8ic  in  libp,o  Cuanac  inueni.  Uel  pic  in  libpo 

'DuiB'Dale^e  nappaT:up. :  bellum  Le^ipbe  ez^\\  Ceniul  mic 
Opca  7  Ceniul  pepa'oai^,  in  quo  tTlaelpirpic  ceciT>iu. 
Opnaine  mac  piacna  uicT:ofi  epau. 

let.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  I.  12.)  CCnno  'Domini  7)0.°  xx.°  ix." 
bellum  Lei^ip^e  ini:ep  ̂ enup  Gu^ain  inuicem,  in  quo 

inriaelpi^pic  ceciDiu,  7  bellum  iniT:ani.  'Caepp  bpeni 
combupir;up,  7  lu^ulat^io  bpanT)Uib  mic  ITIaelecobo. 

let.  lanaip.  (3  p.,  I.  23.)  CCnno  'oomini  t)c.°  xxx.** 
bellum  pilii  CC1II1,  7  mopp  CineT)on  pilii  tu^^peni 

pepp  picT:opum. 

^  Taerr-Breni. — A.,  B.,  and  Clar. 

49.  O'Conor  renders  it  "  in  regione 
Brefniae ! "  But  Taerr-Breni  should 

be  "Traig-Breni"  ("  strand  of  Bren"), 
as  in  the  Four  Mast.,  Chron.  Scot., 

Book  of  Leinster  (25a),  and  other 

authorities.  O'Donovan  identifies 
Traig-Breni  (or  Brena)  with  a  strand 
on  the  shore  of  Lough  Swilly,  in  the 
bar.  of  Inishowen,  co.  Donegal.  Four 
Mast.,  at  G23,  note  n.  The  place  is 
again  referred  to  at  the  year  629. 

^  Chain,  i.e.,   Clonmacnoise   The 
Four  Mast&'s  (at  623)  write  the  name 
of  Columban  Colman  Mac  Ui  Bard- 

dani  ("  C.  son  of  the  descendant  of  Bar- 

dani "),  and  add  that  he  was  of  the 
Dal-Barrdaine. 

^ Fidh-eoin — "John's  Wood,"  or 
the  "  Bird's  Wood.''     Not  identified. 

■*  Maelcaich   His  death  is  entered 

at  the  year  665  infra. 
^  Gonad  Cerr   See  note  3,  p.  9G, 

supra. ^  Dim- Ceithirnn. — Now  known  as 

the  "  Giant's  Sconce,"  a  cyclopean 
stone  fort  on  the  summit  of  a  hill  in 

the  par.  of  Duuboe,  co.  Londonderry 

'  RUjidlon  [and']  /oí76É'.--KigiUlon 
was  the  son  of  Conang,  son  of  Aedan 
Mac  Gabhrain;  and  Failbe  son  of 

Eochaidh  Buidhe,  Conang's  brother. 
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of  Eoghan),  King  of  Ireland,  in  Taen-breni/  by  Congal 
Caech,  son  of  Scanlan.  The  rest  of  Columban,  son  of 

Barrdaeni,  abbot  of  Cluain,^  Murder  of  Cummen,  son  of 
Colman.  The  wasting  of  Leinster  by  Domnall.  Domnall, 
son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire,  begins  to  reign. 

Kal  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  1.)  A.D.  628.  The  battle  of  [628.] 
Fidh-eoin/  in  which  Maelcaich/  son  of  Scannal,  King 
of  the  Cruithni,  was  victor.  The  Dalriata  were  slain. 

Gonad  Cerr/  King  of  Dalriata,  fell.  The  battle  of  Dun- 

Ceithirnn,^  in  which  Congal  Caech  fled,  and  Domnall, 
son  of  Aedh,  was  victor ;  and  in  which  fell  Guaire,  son 

of  Forindan.  Or,  the  battle  of  Fidh-eoin,^  in  which  fell 

Aedan's  grandsons,  Eigullon  [and]  Failbe.'^  The  death  of 
Eochaidh  Buidhe,  King  of  the  Picts,  the  son  of  Aedan. 

So  I  find  in  the  Book  of  Cuanu.  Or  thus^  it  is  related 

in  the  Book  of  Dubhdalethe :  the  battle  of  Lethirbhe,^ 
between  the  Genel-mic-Erca  and  the  Genel-Feradaigh,  in 
which Maelfithrich  fell.  Ernaine,son  of  Fiachna,  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  12.)     A.D.  629.     The  battle  of    [629.] 

Lethirbhe,  between  the    Ginel-Eoghain  themselves,    in 
which  Maelfithrich  fell ;  and  the  battle  of  Mitan.     Taerr- 

breni^°  is  burned ;   and  the  killing  of  Brandubh,  son  of 
Maelcobha. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Tues.,  m.  23.)     A.D.    630.     The  battle  of    [C30.] 

the  son  of  AUi,^^  and  the  death  of  Gined,^^  son  of  Lugtren, 
King  of  the  Picts. 

Aedan's  death  is  entered  at  the  year 

605  supra,  and  Conang's  at  621. 
O'Conor  prints  the  names  of  Kigullon 
and  Failbe  re  guillon  Faelbe,  and  trans- 

lates "  a  servo  Falbi !" 

®  Or  thus. — The  orig.  of  this  entry 

•which  is  in  the  text  in  B.  (at  628),  is 
added  in  the  margin  in  A.  Clar.  49 
has  no  notice  of  it. 

^Lethirbhe — This  place  has  not 
been  identified. 

'^'  Taerr-hreni. — See  this  place  re- 
ferred to  at  627,  and  note  there. 

^^  Son  of  Alii. —  Eadwin,  son  of 
^lla,  King  of  Northumbria,  who  was 
slain  in  a.d.  633,  according  to  the 

Anglo-Sax.  Chron. 

^^  CÍ7ied  (genit.  Cinedon).  —  The 
"  Cinioth  filius  Lutrin  "  of  the  Pictish 
Chronicle.  See  Skene's  Chron.  Picts 
and  Scots,  p.  7,  et  passim. 

h2 
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.b.  let.  1anai|a.     (4  p.,  l.  4^)     CCnno  'DOínini  'dc'' xxx.°  i.*^ 
bellum  Ca^loen  t^epf  b|iiT:onum  7  CCnppiu.  Com- 
bufno  benncoiyi  moejfi  in  bíiirannia,  7  iU5UlaT:io 
Uonain  mic  baeT:ain.  bellum  auo  aublo  in  quo 

ceciTDiT:  "DicuiU  mac  peyi^Ufa  cuile  la  Tílumain. 
Infola  ineT)5oe^  pun'Dat:a  epu.  TTloti  triutiian  in^ean 
CCe-ba  bean  nam  mo|it;ua  eyz. 

let.  lanaip.  (6  p.,  I.  15.)  CCnno  T)omini  t)C.''  ococx.°  11.° 
bellum  ItiDyiif  t^e^if  b)iir:ontini.  belttini  CCco  "Bo^in 
1  n-ia]aT:a|i  tipi,  in  quo  ceciT)iT:  Cyiemrann  mac  CCe'Do 
pjlii  Senaic  yil  ta^eno^ium. 

let.  1anai|i.  (7  p.,  I.  26.)  CCnno  T)oniiini  'oc."  xxx."  111.'' 
1u;5Ulat:io  'Duo^ium  piliofium  CCe'oa  plane  la  Conall 

mac  §uibne  ecc  loc  'Chpeiuni  aja  Ppemuin  .1.  Gonial 
I'll  bpe^,  7  CC1I1II  cpui'Dipe  pena^aiji  pit  "Dlumi^. 

let.  lanaip.  (1  p.,  I.  7^)  CCnno  'oomini  'dc.*'  ccxoc."  1111.'' 
Occipio  Conaill  mic  SuiBne  1  ng  mic  T^lappaic  la 

"Diapmaii:  mac  CCe-oa  plane,  bellum  Guile  coelaen  yie 
n-'Diapmaiumac  CCexia  plane,  in  quoceci'Dir;  ITlaelumai 

mac  Oen^uppa.  CCecclepia  Recpann  punT)aT;a  eyz.  "Nix 
magna  occidit:  mulrop  in  campo  bpe§.     Cfuiep  pinuain 

*  Cathloen. — Cadwalla.  Eegarding 

this  king,  see  Reeves'  Adamnan  (notes 
at  pp.  13,  14,  16,  34). 

"^Anfrith   Eanfrith,  son  of  iEtbel- 
frith,  King  of  Bernicia.  Slain  l^y 

Cadwalla,  King  of  the  Britons  (in  the 

year  634,  according  to  Flor.  of  Wor- 
cester). 

^  Ath-uUa—'''-  Ford  of  the  Apple- 

tree."     Not  identified. 

*  Fergus  Tuile. — O'Conor,  in  his  ed. 
of  these  Annals,  separates  the  epithet 

Tuile  (which  signifies  a  "  flood  ")  from 
the  proper  name  Fergus,  and  prints 

Tuile  la  mumain,  which  he  translates 

"  Inundationes  in  Momonia!" 

*  Inis-Medgoeth. — Fame,  or  Lindis- 
farne  (Holy  Island),  off  the  coast  of 
Northumberland.     For  evidence  as  to 

which  of  these  islands  is  meant,  see 

Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  374,  note  r.  The 
Four  Mast,  have  the  entry  at  the 

year  627 ;  but  the  correct  date  is  635. 
^  Mor-Mumhan.  — TTlop,  ifiusan, 

A.  Tno|iy^mu5an,B.  Mor-Mumhan 
("Mor  of  Munster")  was  wife  to 
Finghin,  King  of  Munster,  ancestor 

of  the  O'Sullivans.  She  is  described 
as  the  paragon  of  the  Irishwomen  of 
her  time,  in  several  old  authorities. 

A  very  curious  account  of  her  life 
and  adventures  is  contained  in  the 

Book  o/Leinsier,  p.  274,  sq. 

''  Ath-goan  in  larthar  Liji. — Ath- 
goan  has  not  been  identified.  larthar- 

Lifi,  or  "  West  of  Liffey,"  was  a 
name  for  that  part  of  the  co.  Kildare 

lying  along  the  river  Liffey  on  the  west. 

P.AMPBFLL 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Wed.,  ra.  4.)  A.D.  631.  The  battle  of  [631.]  bis 

Cathloen/  King  of  the  Britons,  and  of  Anfrith.^  The 
burning  of  Great  Bangor,  in  Britain ;  and  the  killing  of 

Ronan,  son  of  Baetan.  The  battle  of  Ath-abla,^  in  which 

Dichuill,  son  of  Fergus  Tuile,*  was  slain  by  Munstormen. 
Inis-Medgoeth^  was  founded.  Mor-Mumhan/  daughter 
of  Aedh  Bennan,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Frid.,  m.  15.)     a.d.   632.     The  battle   of    [632.J 

ludris,  King  of  the  Britons.     The  battle  of  Ath-goan  in 

larthar-Lifi,^  in  which  fell  Crimthann,^  son  of  Aedh,  son^ 
of  Senach,  King  of  the  Leinstermen. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Sat.,  m.  26.)     A.D.  633.     The  murder  of     [633.] 
two  sons  of  Aedh  Slane,  by  Conall  son  of  Suibhne,  at 

Loch-Treithni  on  Fremhuin,^°  viz. : — Congal,  King  of  the 
Brega,  and  Ailill  Cruitire,^^  ancestor  of  Sil-Dluthaigh. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,m.7.)  ad.  634.  Murder  of  Conall  son  [634.] 
of  Suibhne,  in  the  house  of  the  son  of  NafraechjbyDiarmait 

son  of  Aedh  Slane.  The  battle  of  Cuil-Caelain  by  Diar- 
mait,  son  of  Aedh  Slane,  in  which  fell  Maelumai  son  of 

Oengus.^^  The  church  of  Rechra^^  was  founded.  A  great 
snow  killed  many  in  Magh-Bregh.    The  repose  of  Fintan^* 

^  Cnmthann.  —  In  the  list  of  the 

'Kings  of  Leinster  contained  in  the 
Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  39,  col.  2),  he  is 

called  "  Crimthand  Cualand  "  ("  C.  of 

Cualand"),  and  the  duration  of  his 
reign  set  down  as  28  years.  The 

death  of  his  predecessor,  Ronan  son 

of  Colman,  is  given  by  the  Four 

Mast,  at  610,  and  in  Chron.  Scot. 
under  615. 

'^  Son. — pt'y»  (piliti|^)  for  vi^ii) 
A.,  B. 

^'^  Loch-Treithni  on  Fremhuin. — 

Loch-Treithni  (now  called  Lough- 
Drin,  a  little  to  the  east  of  the  town  of 

Mullingar,  co.  Westmeath,)  is  not  on 

the  hill  of  Fremhuin  (or  Frewin),  but 
about  a  mile  and  a  half  to  the  east  of  it. 

^^  Ailill  Cruitire^  i.e.,  "Ailill  the 

Harper." 
^^  Oengus   This  was    Aengus   (or 

Oengus),  son  of  Colman  M<5r,  whose 

"Jugulatio"  is  entered  at  the  year 
620  supra. 

*^  Rechra  (gen.  Rechrann). — Lam- 
bay  Island,  a  few  miles  to  the  north 

of  Howth,  CO.  Dublin.  See  Reeves' 
Adamnan,  p.  164,  note  b. 

'*  Fintan  son  of  Telchan. — Other- 
wise  called  Munnu,  or  Mundu.  He 

was  the  founder  of  the  monastery  of 

Tech-Munna,  now  Taghmon,  in  the 

county  of  Wexford.  In  the  Felire  of 

Aengus,  at  his  festival  (21  October), 

his  father,  Tulchan  (or  Telchan),  is 
stated  to  have  been  a  Druid. 
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mic 'Celcain,  7  Gftnaiíii  mic  Ci^efeni.    tTlofif  ̂ ap^nain 
mic  poiu.     Gcin'o  Lifp  moiyx  obiit;.     bellum  Se^Uffe 

in  quo  ceci "061111111:  Locene  mac  "Meccain  cennpouai,  7 
Cumiifcac  mac  CCen^UffO,  7  '^a\u:Y]a\zh  mac  [p]oiT:h. 

•^^  |ct.  lanai^i.    (2  p.,  I.  18.)     CCnno  'oomini  T)C.°  xocx.'*  ti.° 
lugtilauio  Ofinani  mic  piacae  qui  uicit:  TTlaelprfiic 

plium  CCe'DO  al-ODain,  aliaf  uai)iiT)iiai|,  in  bello 

Lei^i)abe,  7  epu^a^io  CajiT^aig  v\  Uairiun  in  'Oiebuj^ 

pafca. 
Foi.  2Sba.  K^-  1c(íic(íí^-  (^  V->  ̂'  ̂ ^0  CCnno  'Dommi  'dc,"  ococx."*  ui.° 

bellum  Uou  7  bellum  §ailuip,e  in  una  v^e  pacra 
funr;.  Conall  coel  mac  TTlaelecobO;  fociup  X)omnaill, 

tiiCT:ofi  efiaz;  'oe  ̂ enejie  Ouabain  in  bello  Saelnfie,  7 
moyxf  paelbe  plain n  j?eimin  tie^if  IT) u man.  TTluch- 
auT:u  Ha^in  paupau. 

]ct.  lanait^.  (5  p.,  I.  10.)  CCnno  'oomini  7)0°  xxx° 
uii.°  bellum  ̂ linne  TTIuiiepon  7  obpepio  ecin.  Cfionan 
mac  11  toe^'oae  abbap  Cluana  mic  11  lloip  obiir;. 

jet.  lanaifi.      (6  p.,  I.  21.)     CCnno  T)omini  'dc.°  xxx.^ 

^Ernaine. — Otherwise  called  Mer- 

nocc  (=Mo-Ernocc).  According  to 
the  Felire  of  Aengus  (l8th  Aug.),  he 
was  the  founder  of  the  churches  of 

Rathnew  (co.  Wicklow),  and  Kil- 
dreenagh)  co.  Carlow. 

2  Gartnan  son  of  Foitli. — The"Gar- 
nard  filius  Wid"  of  the  Cliron. 

Pictorum.     See  note  "  infra. 
^Lis-mor. — TheLismorein  Scotland 

is  here  referred  to ;  not  Lismore,  co. 
"Waterford. 

*  Segnis. — See  under  the  year  501 

supra,  note  *. 
^ '  Cemfota:—''  Long-head." 
^  Gartnaith  soti  oj  Foith. — This  is 

also  in  B.,  and  in  Clar.  49.  But  it 

is  probably  only  a  repetition  of  the 

record  of  the  death  of  Gartnan  son 

of  Foith,   just    given  (see   note  ̂ ), 

as  it  is  not  found  in  Tigemach,  nor 
in  the  Chron.  Scot. 

^  Vanquished.'-^iiee  under  the  year 

629. 
^Flight. — epugacio,  A.  eppu- 

gacio,  B.  T)o  lonnariba'Dh  ("  was 
banished  "),  Four  Mast.  (G31.) 

"  Carthach.  —  Otherwise  called 

Mochuta.     See  note  '^  infra. 
^"  Raithin. — Rahan,  in  the  bar.  of 

Ballycowan,  King's  co. 
^*  Battle  of  Roth — Adamnan  writes 

the  name  Roth  (^Vit.  Columh.  iii.,  5). 

Better  known  as  the  "battle of  Magh- 
rath."  The  place  where  this  famous 
battle  was  fought  is  now  known  as 
Moira,  a  village  in  a  parish  of  tho 
same  name,  bar.  of  Lower  Iveagh,  co. 
Down.  A  romantic,  but  valuable, 
account  of  the  battle  has  been  edited 
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son  of  Telchan,  and  of  Ernaine^  son  of  Cresen.  The  death 
of  Garfcnan  son  of  Foith.^  Eochaidh  of  Lis-mor^  died.  The 
battle  of  Seguis/  in  which  fell  Lochene  son  of  Nechtan 

'  Cennfota,'^  and  Cumuscach  son  of  Aengus,  and  Gartnaith 
son  of  Foith.*' 

Kal.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  18.)     A.D.  635.     The  killing  of  [635.]  bis. 

Ernaine  son  of  Fiacha,  who  vanquished^  Maelfithrich  son 
of  Aedh  Aldan  (alias  Uairidnach),  in  the  battle  of  Leth- 

irbhe ;   and  the  flight^  of  Carthach^  from  ̂ Raithin/^  at 
Easter-tide. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wed.,  m.  29.)  A.D.  636.  The  battle  of  [636.] 

Roth,"  and  the  battle  of  Saeltire,  were  fought  on  the 

same  day ;  Conall  Gael,  son  of  Maelcoba,  coUeague^^  of 
Domnall,  of  the  Cinel-Eogain,  was  victor  in  the  battle  of 

Saeltire;  and  the  death  of  Failbhe  Flann  of  Femhin/^ 

King  of  Munster.     Mochuta^^  of  Raithin  rests. 
Kal.  Jan.     (Thurs.,  m.  10.)     A.D.  637.     The  battle  of    [637.] 

Glenn-Mureson^^  and  the  siege  of  Etin.^^  Gronan  Mac  U 
Loeghde,  abbot  of  Glonmacnoise,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Frid.,  m.  21.)     A.D.  638.     The  killing  of    [638.] 

b}'  O'Donovan,  from  the  Yellow  Booh 
ofLecan,  for  the  Irish  Archaeol.  Soc. 

(Dublin,  1842.)  See  Reeves'  Adam- 
nariy  p.  200,  note  n. 

*^  Colleague — vociu-p.  Conall  Gael 
("Conall  the  Slender ")  was  not  the 
colleague  of  King  Domhnall  son  of 
Aedh  in  the  sovereignty,  but  of  his 
own  brother  Cellach.  See  under  the 

year  642  infra. 

^^  Failbhe  Flann  of  FemJdn. — For 
the  situation  of  Femhin,  see  p.  64, 
note  ̂   Failbhe  Flann  was  the  an- 

cestor of  the  powerful  Munster  sept 
of  the  MacCarthys. 

*^  J/octóíí.— TDticliaticu,  A.  Cor- 
rected to  TTloctica  in  the  margin. 

After  his  "  effugatio  "  from  Rahan 
(see  notes  ",  ̂^),    St.    Mochuta,  or 

Carthach,  founded  a  religious  estab- 
lishment at  Lismore,  co.  Waterford, 

which  subsequently  became  a  bishop's 
see,  and  was  united  to  that  of  Water- 
ford,  A.D.   1363,     Lanigan  gives  a 

very  interesting  account  of  St.  Mo- 
chuta.    Fed.  Hist,  of  Ireland,  vol.  2, 

pp.  350-6. ^*  Glenn-Mureson  —  Ftin.  —  Dean 
Reeves    thinks   Glenn-Mureson  was 

the  name  of  "  a  tract  in  the  debate- 

able  ground  of  West  Lothian,"  and 
that  by  Etin  was  not  meant  Edin- 

burgh, as  some  suppose,  but  "  Caii'- 
Eden      ........      now 

Carriden,  a  parish  on  the  Forth,  in 

Linlithgowshire."  Adamnan,  p.  202, 
note. 
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tiiii.*'  Itfplcncio  Con^aile  mic  T)tiricíiaT)a.  ObiT^Uf 
X)uinficae  tixo|iif  T)omriaill.  Oellum  Ofubal-Di  tiepf 
8axontiíri.  Cftiief  CfiiDaen  i  KloenT)|itiim  7  CCe'Da  'Din^ 
abbaiT)  Cille  TDayio,  epifcopojiUTn.  T)olaifp  mac  Cui- 

ni'De  abbap  tei^^linne  paufauir;.  tno^if  CCilella  mic 
CCexto  póen.  Oíiaclap  cum  maT;|ie  fua  TTlaiicina  annif 

.11.  ifie^nauiT:. 

]cb  lanaift.  (7  p,  L  2.)  CCnno  'oomini  'oc''  ccxx."  ix.° 
bellum  Ca^yiac  cinncon.  Oen§tif  liauiDana  uic^oii 

efiau.     ÍTIael'Dtiin  mac  CCe'Da  bennain  pu^iu. 

|cb  1anai|\.  (2  p.,  l.  13.)  CCnno  T)omini  'dc.°  ccl.° 
íTloiif  TTIaeltii'Diiicaicpe^if  0)aien<[:alitim.  Tnopf  bfiui'Di 
pilii  IPoiu.  T)omíiall  mac  CCeTDa  cafT:)iameT:a^Uf  epc 

1  n-T)i[iuimm  náo.  ílaupiiasium  fcaphae  pamiliae  lae. 

Obpepio  HiT:hae.  Combiif7:io  ÍTlaele'DUin  in  inpola 
Caini.  lu^ulaT^io  maeleDUin  mic  pep^tipa  7  TTlaele- 
'DUin  mic  Colmam. 

]ct.  laíiaip.  (3p.,  l.  24.)  CCnno  -oomiíii  'dc''  xV  i.° 

íllopp  "Domnaill  mic  CCef)0  pegip  riibepnie  in  pine 
lanuapi.  poptjea  T)omnall  bpecc  in  bello  fpaiu 
Caipuin  in  pine  anni  in  T)ecembpi  inT:eppecí;up  ep^: 

ab  íloan  pe^e  bpiT:ontim ;  annip  .xu.  pe^nauiT:.    lugti- 

^  Domnatt. — Domnall  son  of  Aedh, 

King  of  Ireland. 
"^Saxons. — Oswald  was  King  of 

the  Northumbrians.  He  was  slain 

by  Penda,  King  of  the  '  Southum- 
brians,'  in  the  year  642,  according  to 
the  Anglo-Saxon  Chronicle. 

^  Nendruim.  —  Otherwise  "  Naen- 

drnim."  Nendrum,  or  Mahee  Island, 
in  Strangford  Lough. 

*  Aedh  Z)M&/i.—"  Black  Aedh." 
Originally  King  of  Leinster,  which 

position  he  is  stated  to  have  resigned 
in  the  year  591,  afterwards  becoming 
abbot  of  Kildare.  His  name  occurs 

under  the  form  "  Aed  Cerr  "  in  the 

List  of  Kings  of  Leinster  contained  in 
the  Book  of  Leinster,  p.  39,  col.  2. 

^ Dolaissi,  son  of  Ctiinid. — VC\ac 

Cuini'Dae,  A.  Dolaissi  is  á  variation 
of  Molaissi,  and  Laisren,  by  either  of 
which  names  the  Saint  is  better 
known.  His  festival  in  the  Calendar 

is  18  April.  In  the  Book  of  Leinster, 

(p.  349,  col.  4),  and  in  other  old 
authorities,  the  father  of  St.  Molaissi 
is  called  Cairill. 

^  Ileraclas.  —  Ofiaclap,  A.,  B. 
Apparently  Ileracleonas,  son  of  the 
Emperor  Heraclius.    (See  under  616  ) 

^  Cailiair-Ciuncon.  —  O'Douovau 
says  that  this  was  the  name  of  a  stopp 
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Congal,  son  of  Dunchacl.  The  death  of  Duinsech,  wife  of 

Domnall/  The  battle  of  Oswald,  King  of  the  Saxons.^ 

The  repose  of  Cridan  in  Nendruim,^  and  of  Aedh  Dubh/ 
abbot  of  Cill-dara,  bishops.  Dolaissi,  son  of  Cuinid/ 
abbot  of  Leithglinn,  rested.  Death  of  Ailill,  son  of  Aedh 

Koen.  Heraclas,''  with  his  mother  Martina,  reigned  two 

years. 
Kal.   Jan.     (Sat.,  m.    2.)     A.D.    639.     The    battle    of  [639.]  bis. 

Cathair-Cinncon."^    Aengus  Liathdana  was  victor.      Mael- 
duin,  son  of  Aedh  Bennan,  fled. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  18.)  A.D.  640.  Death  of  [640.] 
Maelodhar  Caech,  King  of  the  Airthera.  Death  of  Bruide 

son  of  Foith.®  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  pitched  his  camp  in 
Druim-Náo.  Wreck  of  a  boat  of  the  family  of  la. 

Siege  of  Ritha.^  Burning  of  Maelduin  in  Inis-Cain.^^ 
Murder  of  Maelduin  son  of  Fergus,  and  of  Maelduin  son 
of  Colman. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tues.,  m.  24.)  A.D.  641.  The  death  of  [6«-] 
Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  King  of  Ireland,  in  the  end  of 

January.  Domnall  Brecc^^  was  slain  afterwards,  at  the 
end  of  the  year,  in  December,  in  the  battle  of  Srath- 

Caruin^^  (by  Hoan,^^  King  of  the  Britons).  He  reigned 
15  years.     The  killing  of  Ailill,  son  of  Colman,  King  of 

fort  near  Rockbarton,  bar.  of  Small 

County,  CO.  Limerick.  {Four  Mast.^ 
A.D.  636,  note  i.)  See  under  the 

year  642  infra. 

^  Bruide      son     of    Foith   The 
"  Breidei  filius  Wid  "  of  the  Chron. 
Pictorum.. 

^  Ritha   Not  identified. 

**'  Inis  Cain. — Inishkeen,  co.  Louth, 

according  to  O'Donovan  (Four  3íasí., 
A.D.  636,  note  x). 

"  Domnall  Brece   ^The  11th  King 
of  the  Scotch  Dalriada,  and  son  of 

Eochaidh  Buidhe  (8th  King),  whose 

obit  is  given  above  at  the  year  628. 
See  under  685  infra^  where  the  death 
of  Domnall  Brecc  is  again  entered. 

12  Srath'  Caruin.  —  The  "  Srath  " 

(=stratum),  or  holm,  of  "  Carun." 
Dean  Reeves  thinks  that  this  battle 

was  fought  in  the  valley  of  the 
Carron  in  Stirlingshire.  Adamnan. 

p.  203,  note. 
^^  Hoan. — Probably  the  Auin^  the 

obit  of  whose  son  Domnall,  "  King  of 
Ailcluaite,"  is  recorded  under  693 
infra.  The  orig.  of  this  clause,  added 
in  the  margin  in  A. ,  is  in  the  text  in  B. 
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lat:io  CCilello  mic  Colmain,  fie^if  ̂ enefiif  toi^aiyie. 
Foi.  23W.  Cont:anT:iiitif  piling  eiiaclii  menfibup  .in.  ̂ le^nauit;. 

Oelltim  Ofpu  conT^jia  bjii^onef. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  (4i  p.,  I.  5.)  CCnno  7)01x11111  t)C.°  xl.°  ii."* 
iilop-p  htlaiple  piliae  8uibni.  (jfuiep  Ci^onain  epi^coip 

"Noiii'Dpommo.  beUum  Cinncon.  topco-c  lapnnboi'oB 
mic  ̂ cíp^tiaiu.  Celiac  7  Conall  c[a]el,  T^a  mac  TTIail- 
cobamic  CCeDa  nnic  CCiniTiipec,  pepiape  incipiuriT^  uz  alii 
TMCtinr.  ConpuanTTintip  piliup  ConpuariT^ini  annip  .ococ. 
tiiii.  pegnatiir.  tlic  T)tibicar;tip  quip  pe^nainx:  pope 
T)OTTinall.  T)icuni:  aln  hipi^opia^paphi  pe^nappe  ini. 
pe^ep  .1.  Celiac  7  Conall  c[a]el,  7  Tiuo  pilii  CCef>o  8lane 

(mic  T)iapma'Da  mic  peji^upa  cepp^eoil  mic  Conaill 
CperTir;ain'De  mic  Kleill  .\x.  ̂ iallai^)  .1.  "Diapmai^:  7 
Olaumac,  pep  commixT:a  pe^na. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (5  p.,  I.  16.)  CCnno  T)omini  T)C.°  xV  111.° 
lugular^io  'Duopum  nepox:um  became  .1.  TTIaelbpepail  7 

ÍTíaelanpai^.  ̂ uin  "Plainn  aenai^.  íílopp  bpepail 
mic  8ecnapaic. 

let.  lanaip.  (7  p.,  I.  27.)  CCnno  'oomini  'dc.''  ocl.°  1111.° 
ÍTlopp  puptiT)pain  mic  becce  mic  Cuanac  pi  ua  mice 
Uaip.    toceni  mac  Pin^in  pi  Cpui^ne  obnx:. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (1  p.,  I.  8,  aliap  9.)  CCnno  T)omini  vc^."" 
xl.°  ti.°  '5^  in  Scan  nail  mic  becce  mic  piacpac  pe^ip 
CpuiT^ne.    TTlac  tappe  abb  benncaip  quieuiu. 

1  Constantine. —  The  word  impe- 
Ificrcoifi  is  added  in  the  margin  in  A. 

2  Against   MS.  A.  has  the  ab- 

breviation for  "  contra,"  MS.  B.  that 

for  "  inter." 
3  Bntoiis. — Probably  the  Britons 

of  Strathclyde.  This  battle  is  not 

noticed  in  the  Anglo-Sax.  Chron. 
4  Uaisle,  daughier  of  Suihhne. — 

The  Four  Mast.  (642),  and  the 

Chroit.  Scot.  (641),  state  that  she 
was  queen  of  Faelan,  King  of  Leinster, 

whose  obit  is  given  by  the  F.  M.  at 

the  year  665. 
*  Battle  of  Cenn-con. — Apparently 

an  inaccurate  repetition  of  the  entry 

under  the  year  639,  where  the  name 

is  more  correctly  written  "  Cathair- 

Cinncon." «  Gartnat   Evidently  the  "Gart- 

nan  son  of  Foith,"  referred  to  under 

the  year  634  supra.  O'Conor  has 
strangely  misunderstood  this  entry, 
which  he  prints  wrongly,  and  renders 
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Cinel-Loegliaire.  Constantine/  son  of  Heraclius,  reigned 

six  months.  The  battle  of  Ossa  [Oswy]  against^  the 
Britons.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wed,,  m.  5.)  A.D.  642.  Death  of  Uaisle, 

daughter  of  Suibhne.*  The  repose  of  Cronan,  bishop  of 
Nendruim.  The  battle  of  Cenn-con.'  The  burning  of 
larnbodb,  son  of  Gartnat.*^  CeJlach  and  Conall  Gael  (i.e., 
two  sons^  of  Maelcoba,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire), 
begin  to  reign,  as  others  say.  Gonstantine,  son  of  Gon- 
stantine,  reigned  twenty-eight  years.  Here  it  is  doubted 
who  reigned  after  Domhnall.  Other  historiographers 
say  that  four  kings  reigned,  viz.,  Gellach  and  Gonall  Gael, 

and  the  two  sons  of  Aedh  Slane  (son  of  Diarmait,^  son  of 
Fergus  Gerrbheoil,  son  of  Gonall  Gremthainn,  son  of 

Niall  Nine-hostager),  viz. : — Diarmait  and  Blathmac,  in 
joint  sovereignty. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Thurs.,  m.  16.)     a.d.  643.     Murder  of  two 

grandsons  of  Boghaine,  viz. :— Maelbresail   and  Maelan- 
faith.     The   killing   of  Flann  Aenaigh.      The   death   of 
Bresal,  son  of  Sechnasach. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Sat.,  m.   27.)     a.d.  644.     Death  of  Furu- 

dran,  son  of  Beco,'  son   of  Guanu,  King  of  Ui-Mic-Uais. 
Locheni,  son  of  Fingin,  King  of  the  Gruithni,^''  died. 

Kal.   Jan.      (Sund.,   m.    8,   alias   9.)     a.d.    645.     The 
wounding  of  Scannal,  son  of  Becc,  son  of  Fiachra,  King 
of  the  Gruithni.^'^     Mac  Lasre,  abbot  of  Bangor,  rested. 

by  "  Comburitur  postea  propter  boves 
filii  Garthnat ! " 

^  Sons. — The  orig.  of  this  clause, 
added  in  al.  man,  in  the  margin  in 
A.,  is  not  in  B.,  nor  in  Clar.  49. 

*  Son  of  Diarmait. — The  orig.  of 
this  clause,  which  also  is  neither  in 
B.  nor  in  Clar.  49,  is  interlined  in 
A. 

°  Becc. — This  person  was  slain  in 
the  battle  of  Dun-bolg,  along  with 

See King  Aedh,  son  of    Ainmire. 
above,  at  the  year  597. 

^*'  Cruithni.  —  These  were  the 
Cruithni  (or  Picts)  of  Ireland.  Skene 
thought  the  Picts  of  Scotland  were 
meant,  as  he  has  included  these  two 
entries  in  the  extracts  regarding 
Scotch  events,  taken  by  him  from 
these  Annals.  Chron.  Picts  and  ScotSy 

(p.  348).  See  Reeves  Adamnan,  p.  94, 

note  hj  and  Todd's  Irish  Nmnius, 
Add.  Notes,  p,  xlvii. 

[642.] 

[643.] 

[644.] 

[645.] 
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]ct.  lanaifi.  (2  p.,  I.  19,  abap  20.)  CCnno  T)omini 

T)C.°  xl.°  ui.°  Tnaelcol30  imac  pacna  lu^ulat^Uf  efi:, 

|iex  Ulou.  "Dunca^  aue  Honam  lU^ulaT^uf.  bellum 
Col^an  mic  Cfiunnmael  builds  lua^o  1^15  huae  Cemn- 

•^-  ]ct.  lanaift.    (3  p.,  I.  30,  aliaf  1.)     CCnno  'oomini  'oc.'' 
ccl.°  un.*'    puftfu  cjiai^-oec  obiiu. 

jet.  lanaifi.  (5  p.,  I.  11,  aliaf  12.)  CCnno  T)omini 

•oc.°  ocl.°  tiiii.°  5^in  Ua^allaig  mic  htlat^ac  fii^  Con- 
Foi.  24aa.  nachu.  bellum  Caiyinn  Conaill  tibi  ̂ uai^e  pup^:,  7 

"Diaimnaii::  iiiCT:op,  ejiau,  mac  CCe-oo  flame.  TTloff 
Oen^Ufa  bfonbaclae  iie^if  Cemtiil  Coifpfi.  Cocau 

huae  n-CCe-oam  7  5afT:naiu  mic  CCcciT)ain.  Cfuief 
Puffi  in  baffuna. 

]ct.  lanaif.  (6  p.,  I.  22,  aliaf  23.)  CCnno  'oomini 
'DC.''  xl°  ix.°  bellum  Offu  pfi  pan^^e.  bellum  7)111  n 
CfaiimT:ain  in  quo  ceciT)iT^  Oen^Uf  mac  T)omnaill. 
pill  tnaelcol5a  uiccofief  efanu  .1.  Ceallac  7  Conall 
c[a]el.  Tiloff  Ca^ufai^  mic  T)omnaill  bficc.  ITIoff 
Cfonain  mai^i  bile,     hoc  anno  beT)a  naz^Uf  eft:. 

let.  lanaif.  (7  p.,  I.  3,  aliaf  4.)  CCnno  'oomini  'dc.*' 
l.°  Cfuief  CCe-oain  epifcopi  §axonum  7  1u5ulaT:io 
T)UO|ium  piliofum  blaimicc  mic  CCe-oo  plane  .1.  T)un' 
chaT)  7  Conall. 

*  Ci'unnmael  Bolg-luatha. — Men- 

tioned by  his  epithet  "  Bolg-luatha  " 
under  625  and  627  supra,  where  see 

notes.  The  death  of  a  "Crunnmael 

Erbuilg,''^  King  of  the  Leinstermen,  is 
entered  infra,  at  the  year  655,  who 

seems  to  be  the  same  person,  Erhuilg 

(of  the  "big  sack "  or  "  belly")  being 
probably  a  variation  of  the  epitliet 

Bolg-luatha. 
^  Fursa   Repeated  under  the  next 

year. 
^Gnaire. — Guaire  Aidhne,  King  of 

Connaught,  whose  obit  is  given  by 

the  Four  Mast. ,  and  also  infra,  at  a.d. 

662.  On  the  lower  margin  of  MS.  A., 

fol.  235,  four  stanzas  in  Irish  are 

written  (which  are  not  in  B.),  without 

any  sign  to  indicate  where  they  should 
be  introduced  into  the  text,  if  they 
were  intended  to  be  so  introduced.  The 

three  first  are  ascribed  to  Cumeni,  and 

the  fourth  to  Guaire.  But  as  they  are 

somewhat  corrupt,  and  contain  no  his- 

torical fact,  it  has  not  been  considered 

necessary  to  reproduce  them  here. 
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Kill.  Jan.     (Mond.,  m.  19,  alias  20.)     A.D.  646.     Mael-     [C4G.] 
cobha,  son  of  Fiachna,  King  of  Ulad,  was  slain.     Dun- 
cath,  descendant  of  Ronan,  slain.     The  battle  of   Colgu, 

son  of  Crunnmael  Boig-luatha/  King  of  the  Ui-Ceinn- 
selaigh. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Tuesd.,  m.  30,  alias  1.)     A.D.  647.     Fursa^  [647.]  bis. 
the  Pious  died. 

Kal.  Jan,  (Thurs.,  m.  11,  alias  12.)  A.D.  648.  The  [G48.] 
killing  of  Raghallach,  son  of  XJada,  King  of  Connaught. 

The  battle  of  Carn-Conaill,  where  Guaire^  fled,  and 
Diarmait,  son  of  Aedh  Slane,  was  victor.  The  death  of 

Oengus  Bron-bachaV  King  of  Cinel-Coirpri.  The  war  of 

the  descendants  of  Aedan,^  and  of  Gartnat  son  of  Accidan. 

The  repose  of  Fursa'^  in  Peronne. 
Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  22,  alias  23.)  A.D.  649.  The  [649.] 

battle  of  Ossu  [Oswiu]  against  Pante  [Penda].  The 

battle  of  Dun-Cremtain,  in  which  fell  Oengus  son  of 
Domnall.  The  sons  of  Maelcobha  were  victors,  viz. : — 
Cellach  and  Conall  Gael.  The  death  of  Cathasach,  son  of 

Domnall  Brecc."^  Death  of  Cronan  of  Magh-bile.  In  this 
year  Bede  was  born^. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Saturd.,  m.   3,  alias   4.)     A.D.   650.     The     [650.] 
repose  of  Aedan,  bishop  of  the  Saxons;  and  the  killing 

of  two  sons  of  Bla[th]inacc,  son  of  Aedh  Slane,  viz. : — 
Dunchad  and  Conall. 

*  Oengus  Bron-hachal — The  "  Oin- 
gusius  cujus  cognomentlim  Bronba- 

chal''  of  Adavinan  (i.,  13).  See 
Eeeves'  ed.,  p.  41,  note  a. 

^ Aedan. — Aedan  son  of  Gabran, 
King  of  the  Scotch  Dalriads,  whose 
death  is  recorded  at  the  year  605 

supra. 

660  infra.  The  '  Vision '  of  St.  Fursa 
is  entered  above  under  the  year  626. 

^  Domnall  Brecc-  -  "  Domnall  the 

speckled,"  King  of  Dalriada  in  Scot- 
land, whose  death  is  recorded  above 

at  the  year  641,  and  again,  by  a 

great  mistake,  under  685. 

^  Born  — This  entry  is  added  in  al. 

^  Fursa. —  His    death    is    entered      man.inA.    B.  has  merely  naciuica'p 
under  the  previous  year,  and  also  at  |  be^e.    See  under  the  year  653  infra. 
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ccniialcc  tilat)1i. 

.b. 

btatiiiac  mac  G^e'óa,  in  fUj 
Rue  a  mac  aft  Tugii ; 

bejiaiT)  iiifti  a  "Da  mac 
Ina  T)i5ail  cufi  Olaúmac. 

ÍTlaeloT))[ian  ceciiiit:. 

CC  mtiiliiiri, 

Ce  fio  milu  mofi  t)1  r;tii|iinn, 

Hi  \)0  comailu  -pafi  ipej\bainn 

[CC]  fto  mitu  ipo|i  tiib  Cefibaill. 

CCn  men  meilef  in  muilmT), 

ill  eofica  achu  'Deyi^uuifiinD  ; 
If  vi  poglu  m  c|itiinn  maiix 

poúa  mtnlmx)  TTIaelo'Dfiain. 
lu^tilaT^io  Oifreni  m\c  Oifiixs^. 

]ct.  lanaiii.  (i.  p>  I-  l^,  aliap  15.;  CCnno  T)omini 
'DC.'' l.°  1.*"  Obi<:uf  Severn  c(baT:if  lae  .1.  pin  pacnae, 
7  qiiief  CCidIo^o  mic  Camam  abauif  CUiana  mic  tloif, 

7 'DO|imiT:aT:io  inanchem  abbauip  TnenoT)]'iociu.  Imai- 
|iicc  Cube  coifi|ie  in  cfuo  cecixiiT:  Culene  mac  poiinTociin. 

TTlael'Deich  7  Oncu  uicT:o]aef  ejfianu. 

]ct.  lanai^^  (3  p.,  I.  25,  abaf  26.)  CCnno  'oomini 
7)0.°  l.°  11.°  (abaf  S"").  tTlofif  "Peftiu  mic  'Couolam,  7 
'Colaiti^  naic  Ipooi^  i^epf  pic?:ofium.     1ti5ulaT:io  Conaill 

^  £Zai/mac.— The  original  of  this 

stanza  is  written  on  the  lower  margin 

of  fol.  22b  in  A.;  but  it  seems  to 

belong  to  this  place.     It  is  not  in  B. 

2  0,  mill.  —  CC  muilinn.  These 
words  should  be  repeated,  to  complete 

the  line,  according  to  a  practice 

frequently  followed  by  Irish  Poets. 
In  the  Awi.  Four  Mast.  (G47),  the 

authorship  of  these  verses  is  ascribed 
to  Maelodran.  But  in  a  curious 
account  of  the  catastrophe,  and  the 

cause  thereof,  contained  in  the  MS. 

Kawlinson,  B,  502,   Bodleian    Lib. 

(fol.  73,  h  2),  the  composition  is 
attributed  to  Ultan  (i.e.,  St.  Ultan  of 
Ardbrackau).  In  this  account,  three 

persons  are  stated  to  have  been  killed, 

viz.: — Dunchad,  Conall,  and  Maelo- 
dhar,  Avho  are  represented  as  the  sons 
of  Diarmait  MacCerbhaill  (si.  oCA 

sitpva).  But  this  last  statement  must 
be  an  error.  The  event  is  thus  re- 

ferred to  in  Mageoghegan's  Transl.  of 
the  Annals  of  Clonmacnoise,  at  the 

year  048.  "  The  two  sons  of  Hugh 
Slane,  Donogh  and  Conell,  were  killed 
by  the  Lynstermen,  near  Mollingar, 
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Blatlimac,*  son  of  Aeclh,  the  King, 
Gave  liis  sons  for   
Jesus  shall  take  his  two  sons 

From  Blathmac,  in  revenge  therefor. 

Maelodran  sang : — 

0,  mill,2 
Though  much  of  wheat  thou  didst  grind, 
It  was  not  the  grinding  of  oats 

Thou  didst  grind  on  Oerbhall's  descendants. 

The  stuff  which  the  mill  grinds 
Is  not  oats  but  red  wheat. 

Of  the  saplings  of  the  great  tree 

Is  the  *  feed '  of  Maelodrain's  mill. 

The  killing  of  Oissen  son  of  Osirg.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  14,  alias  15.)  A.D.  651.  Death  [65L]  bis. 
of  Segene,  abbot  of  la,  i.e.,  son  of  Fiachna  ;  and  the  repose 

of  Aedlug,  son  of  Caman,  abbot  of  CIuain-mic-Nois  ;  and 

the  falling  asleep  of  Manchen,  abbot  of  Menadrochit.^  The 
conflict  of  Cul-corra,*  in  which  Culene,''  son  of  Forindan, 
was  slain.     Maeldeich  and  Onchu  were  victors. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Tues.,  m.  25,  alias  26.)     A.D.  652  (alias  653).     t^^--^ 
The  death  of  Feritli  son  of  Totholan,  and  of  Tolarg  son 

of  Foith,^  King  of  the   Picts.     The   murder  of   Conall 

in  the  mill  of  Oran,  called  Molleii- 

Oran."  See  O'Donov.  Four  3Iasf., 
A.D.  G4:7,  note  d. 

■*  Cissen  son  of  Oisirg. — Oswiae, 
son  of  Osric,  King  of  Deira  from  647 

to  651,  "vvheu  he  was  slain.  See 

Anylo-Sax.  Chron.,  and  Bede's  Eccl. 
Hist,  III.,  14. 

"•  Menadrochit. — Now  Mondrehid, 

parish  of  Offerlane,  in  the  Queen's  co. 
^  Cid-corra.—The  "  recess  of  the 

weir."  O' Donovan  states  that  this 
place  is  now  known  as  Coolarn,  near 

Galtrim,  co.  Meath. 

^'  Culene. — It  is  stated  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.  (648),  and  Chron.  Scot. 

(649),  that  Culene  was  King  of  Ui- 
Failghe,  or  Offaly. 

^  Tohircj  son  oj  Foith. — Foith  is 
the  form  in  which  the  Irish  writers 

generally  represent  the  "  Wid  "  of  the 
Pictish  Chronicle,  in  which  the  name 

of  Talorc  (for  Tolarg)  appears  after  the 

names  of  ' '  Garnard  filius  Wid,"  and 

"  Breidei  filius  Wid,"  with  the  addition 
"  frater  eorum."  See  Skene's  Chron. 
Picts  and  Scots,  p.  7. 
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call.  beUinn  ConnccchT:  in  quo  ceciT)iT:  TYlaiican  pliuf 
'Comami. 

let.  lanaiji.  (4  p.,  l.  6,  aliap  7.)  CCnno  T)OTnini  'dc'' 
l.°  111.°  1  uvular;! 0  Conaill  mic  IDoeloco^a  .i.  la 

'DiafimuiT)  íTiac  CCe-oa  flane.  Colman  epfcop  macc  tl 
"Del'DUitj,  7  Offene  pooa,  'duo  abbauef  Cluano  ipai^i'DT), 
obie)iuíiu.  T)uchuae  loqiae  abb  peiftnann  quieuit:. 

1ii5tilaT:io  12e]i^iin-o  mio  "DomnaiU,  7  "Pep^tiffo  mic 
Uo^aillni^,  7  CCeDo  be-Dfii,  7  Cummeni.  bellum  Sfiaío 
euaiiii:  tibi  X)iinca^  mac  Conain^  ceci'Dir;.  [tllojif] 
CCef)0  iioin  niic  ITiaelcobo.  be'oa  hoc  anno  nauuf  eye. 

Foi.  2-lfl&.  ]ct.  1anai]i.  CCnno  'Donnini  t)c.°  l.°  1111.°  t^lem  mac 
hm  Oiim  paupau. 

|ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  'dc.°  l.°  ti.°  bellum 
Cuma)^cai§  nmc  CCilello  in  quo  ceci'Diu.  Cpunnmael 
TDac  8uibne  uict:o]i  ejiar.  bellum  panre  pepp 

Saxonum.     Offu  uiccoja  e^iau.    bellum  CCnnae.    fnojip 

^  Conall  Cael. — Joint-Iving  of  Ire- 
land.    See  under  the  next  year. 

'^  Mar  can. —  It  is  stated  by  the 
i'our  Mast.  (649),  and  the  Chron, 
Scot.  (650),  that  Marcan  was  chief  of 
Ui-Maine  (Hy-Many). 

3  Co^iaU.—The  Conall  Cael  who 

shared  the  sovereignty  of  Ireland  with 
his  brother  Cellach.  Their  accession 

is  entered  at  the  year  642  supra. 

The  Four  Masters  give  Conall's  death 
under  the  year  656,  the  same  year  in 

which  they  have  his  brother  Cellach's 
obit.  See  Chron.  Scot.,  p.  92,  note  6, 

and  infva.,  under  the  year  657. 

*  By. — The  original  of  this  clause 
is  added  by  way  of  gloss  in  A.  and  B. 
It  is  not  in  Clar.  49. 

^  Mac- Ui-Tehhubh,— Son  of  "Ua 

Telduibh"  ("  descendant  of  Teldubh,") 

*Detx)Uib  in  orig.  texts. 

'^  Diichua  Lochra. — Duchua  (or 

Dachua)  of  "  Luachair."  Also  called 
Mochua  and  Cronan.  His  festival  is 

given  as  22nd  June  in  the  Calendar, 
at  which  date  the  Martyr.  Doneyal 

has  "  Cronan,  that  is  Mochua  of 
Luachair,  Abbot  of  Fearua  (Ferns, 

CO.  Wexford  "). 
^  Aedh  Bedri  —  Cinnmen.  —  The 

Four  Masters  (649),  and  the  Chron, 

Scot.  (651),  state  that  Aedh  Bedri 

(or  Beathra)  was  the  son  of  Cumraen. 

«  Srath-Ethairt.  —  The  Srath  (or 

(S'f /•a//i=stratum),or  "holm,"  of  Ethart. 
Not  identified.  Dean  Reeves  thinks 

it  was  the  name  of  a  place  in  Perth- 
shire. Adamnau,  p.  375,  note  «. 

The  record  of  this  battle  is  more  fully 

given  in  the  Chron.  Scot.,  at  the  year 

651. '  Conang. — The    Conang,    son    of 
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Cael.^   The  battle  of  Connaught,  in  which  fell  Marcan,-  the 
son  of  Tomain. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  6,  alias  7.)  A.D.  653.  The  [G53.] 

killing  of  Conall/  son  of  Maelcobha,  i.e.,  Ly^  Diarmait, 
son  of  Aeclh  Slane.  Bishop  Colman  Mac-Ui-Telcluibh/  and 
Ossene  Fota,  two  abbots  of  Cluain-Iraird,  died.  Duchua 

Lochra,^  abbot  of  Ferns,  rested.  The  killing  of  Fergus, 
son  of  Domnall,  and  of  Fergus,  son  of  Rogaillnech,  and  of 

Aedh  Bedri,'^  and  of  Cummen.'^  The  battle  of  Srath- 
Ethairt,^  in  which  Duncath,  son  of  Conang,^  was  slain. 

[The  death]  of  Aedh  Eoin,  son  of  Maelcobha.  Beda^*^  was 
born  in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   65 k    Nem  Mac-Ui-Birn"  rests. 
Kal  Jan.    A.D.  655.     The  battle  of  Cumascach^-  son  of     f^^^L] 

Ailill,  in  which  he  fell.     Crunnmael  son  of  Suibhne  was     [655.J 

victor,.    Battle  of  Pante,^'*  King  of  the  Saxons.     Ossu'^ 
was  victor.     Battle  of  Anna.^^     The  death  of  Crunnmael 

Erbuilc,^''  son  of  Ronan,  King  of  the  Leinstermen.     Tlie 

Aedhan,  whose  death  by  drowning  is 

catered  under  the  year  621  supra. 

^^  Beda. — This  entry  is  added  in  ah 
man.  in  A.  B.  has  Wei  hie  naciui- 

car  beDG.  The  birth  of  Bede  is 

also  recorded  at  the  year  649  supra. 

^ ̂   Nem  Mac-  Ui-Birn — ' '  Nem,  son 

of  the  descendant  of  Birn."  O'Conor 
very  inaccurately  prints  the  name 
Nein  mc  hid  Ihiruhir !  The  Four 

Masters  state  (654)  that  Nem  was  a 

successor  of  Enne  of  Ara.  (St.  Enna, 

or  Enda,  of  Aran  more  Island,  in  Gal- 

way  Bay).  Nem's  day  in  the  Calen- 
dar is  June  14. 

^-  Battle  of  Cumascach. — The  Four 
Mast.  (650)  call  this  the  battle  of 
Flescach,  and  add  that  Cumascach, 

son  of  Ailill,  was  Chief  of  Ui  Cremh- 
thainn.  The  site  (Flescach)  has  not 

been  identified.   By  "  battle  of  Cumas- 

cach," the  Annalist  meant  that  it  was 
a  battle  in  which  Cumascach  was 

slain.  There  are  numerous  examples  of 

this  practice  throughout  these  Annals. 

^^  Battle  of  Pante  (i.e.,  Penda). — 
This  is  one  of  the  examples  referred  to 
in  the  last  note.  Penda  was  slain  in 

the  battle  of  Widwinfield  (Wingfield), 

in  the  year  655,  according  to  the 

Aiifjlo-Sax.  Chron. 

^^  Ossu — Oswiu,  King  of  the  North- 
umbrians, whose  death  is  entered  in 

the  Anglo- Sax.  Chron.  at  the  year 

670. 
^^  Battle  of  Anna. — By  this  is  meant 

that  Anna  (King  of  the  East  Angles) 

Avas  slain  in  a  battle.  The  Anglo- 

Sax.  Chron.  has  Anna's  death  under 

the  year  654.     See  note  '^ 
^^  Crunnmael  Erbuilc, — See  at  the 

year  646  supra. 
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C|iUíinmael  ejibuilc  mic  Uonain  ftepp  LagenenfitiiTi. 

ÍHojfif  ÍTlaelaicuein  'Cijie  'oa  ̂ lay.  '^uin  Ha|allaicli 
mic  Ua'Dac  1115  Connachr.  tlel  hie  ptift^^a  fecuiTDum 
all  Of.     TTlocoetTios  Le^zh  moM[i  quyemx:, 

]ct.  1anai)i.  (1  p.,  I.  oc.)  CCnno  7)01111111  T)C.°  l.*'  111.° 
ObiT^Uf  8ubni  mic  Cufuiii  abbaT:if  1ae,  7  tllT:ain  ttiic 

U  Choncobaip.  bellum  'Delen'D  in  quo  iiiT:eiipect:up 
epi;  ÍTlael'Deii^  mac  Conaill.  ITlopp  'Colap^ani  mic 
CCnppiu  pe^ip  picT:optim.  Tilopp  Cellceni  torpi.  Opca 
epc  uacca  iltarpus  bpiuin  que  .1111.  uit^ulop  pepepiT;. 

|ct.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  L  21.)  CCnno  'Dommi 'dc.°  l.°  1111.° 
ÍTlopp  Ceallai^  mic  TTlaelecoljo,  7  Cellai^  mic  Papain 
(no  Ron  am),  7  pacpac  uelnam,  7  blai^micc  mic 

Uonain  mic  Coluimb.  TTlopp 'gupeio  pepp  CCloclua^e, 

pep^ailequepilii  T)omnaiU.  tleni^upmagnup.  'Comam 
mac  'Cai^eni  mopiT:up. 

let.  lanaip.  (3  p.,  I.  2.)  CCnno  'oomini  t)C.°  L°uiii.° 

"Dimma  ni^ep  eppcop  ConDipe,  7  Cummeni  eppcop 
'Náen'Dpoma;  7  "Duncax)  mac  CCexto  plane,  mopT:ui  punr, 
7  lU^ulaiJio  OpcDOii  mic  Secnupai^  7  Concenn  mic 

Lai'D^nein  7  pio-oubuip  pex  ppancopum, 

^  Raghallach. — The  killing  of  Kag- 
hallacli  is  entered  also  above  at  the 

year  QiS.  This  and  the  two  following 

entries,  added  in  al.  man.  in  A.,  are 
in  the  text  in  B. 

~  Fursa.—  The,  death  of  St.  Fursa 

is  entered  above,  under  the  years  646 

and  647.  O'Conor  prints  from  for 
Fursa,  and  translates  "  Pluvia  mira- 
bilis  " !  But  his  own  blunder  is  more 
wonderful.  This  entry  is  not  in  Clar.49. 

^  Mac- Ui-Conclwhair.  —  "  Son  of 

the  descendant  of  Conchobar."  See 

O'Dono van's  F.  Mast.,  at  656,  note  c7, 

Martyrologij  of  Donegal,  at  Septem- 
ber 4th,  and  under  662  infra. 

*  Delend.  —  This  is  in  the  genit. 

form.  The  nomin.  form  should  pro- 

bably be  Deliu,      O'Donovan  thinks 

that  Delenn  may  be  Telenn,  in  the 

west  of  the  co.  Donegal.  Four  Masf., 
A.D.  654,  note  a. 

^  Maeldeiik  son  of  Conall.  —  The 
Four  blasters  (654)  and  the  Chron. 

Scot.  (653)  have  "  Maeldoid  son  of 

Conaing";  to  which  the  latter  autho- 

rity adds  "or  of  Conall." 
"  Tolargan  son  of  Anfrith   The 

"■  Talorcen  filius  Enfret  "  of  the  Fie- 
tish  Chron. 

^  Lothra. — Lorrha,  in  the  bar.  of 
Lower  Ormond,  co.  Tipperary. 

®  Lathrach-Briuin. — Now  Laragh- 

bryan,  bar.  of  North  Salt,  co.  Kiklare. 

This  prodigy  is  noticed  in  the  Book 

of  Leinster  (p.  25,  col.  1),  thus: — 

"Vacca  quatuor  vitulos  in  una  die 

peperit." 

4 
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Raghallach 
this 

death  of  Maelaiohthen  of  Tir-da-eias.  The  killiiior  of 

son  of  Uada,  King  of  Connaught.  Or,  in 

year  [the  death  of]  Fursa,"  according  to  others. 
Mochaemhog  of  Liath-mor  rested. 

Ka].  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  10.)  A.D.  Go6.  The  death  of  [656.] 
Suibne,  son  of  Carthri,  abbot  of  la,  and  of  Ultan  Mac-Ui- 

Conchobair.^  The  battle  of  Delend,^  in  which  Maeldeith 

son  of  Conall'  was  slain.  Death  of  Tolargan,  son  of 

Anfrith,^  King  of  the  Picts.  Death  of  Cellcen  of  Lothra."^ 
There  appeared  a  cow  at  Lathrach-Briuin,^  wliich  calved 
four  calves. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  21.)  A.D.  657.  Death  of  Gel-  [657.] 

lach^  son  of  Maelcobha,  and  of  Cellach,  son  of  Saran  (or 
Ronan),^*^  and  of  Fiachra  Telnan,  and  of  Blathmac,  son  of 

Ronan,  son  of  Columb.^^  Death  of  Guret,  King  of  Al- 

Cluathe,^'^  and  of  FergaP^  son  of  Domnall.  A  great  storm. 
Tomain,  son  of  Taithen,  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.     (Tues.,  m.  2.)     A.D.  658.     Dimma   Dubh,^*     [658.] 
bishop  of  Gonnor,  and  Gummeni,  bishop  of  Naendruim, 
and  Dunchadh  son  of  Aedh  Slane,  died  ;  and  the  slaying 
of  Orcdoith  son  of  Sechnasach,  and  of  Goncenn  son  of 

Ladgnen,  and  of  Flodubur^^  King  of  the  Franks. 

^  Cellach. — King  of  Ireland  con- 
jointly with  his  brother  Conall,  whose 

death  is  entered  above  at  the  year 

653  (where  see  note),  and  again  at  663. 
^*  Or  Ronan. — This  is  the  name  in 

B.  But  the  Four  Mast,  say  that 
Ceallach  was  son  of  Saran,  and  abbot 

of  Othan-mor,  now  Fahan,  bar.  of 
Inishowen,  co.  Donegal. 

"  Columb.—''  Colman,"  Clar.  49. 
^-Al-Cluathe,  genit.  form  Alo- 

Cluathe.  —  The  Petra  Cloithe  of 

Adamnan  (ii.,  1 5).  Now  Dumbarton 

in  Scotland.  See  Reeves'  Adamnan^ 
pp.  43,  44,  and  at  the  years  693,  721, 
779  and  869,  infra. 

^^And  ofI%rgal. — Pefigaile  que, 

a  curious  combination  of  Fergaile^  the 
genit.  case  of  the  name  Fergal,  and 
the  Lat.  conjunction  qiie. 

^^  Bubh.— The  "black."  Latinized 

niger  in  the  origl.  texts.  But  Dimma 
is  better  known  to  the  student  of 

Eccl.  History  as  Dimma  Bubh. 

^^  Flodubur.  — pioDubuiYi,  in  the 
genit.  case,  in  A.  and  B.  (although 

O'Conor  prints  "  Clodubuir  [Clodo- 
v£ei.]"  The  date  of  the  entry  might 
probably  indicate  that  Clovis  II.  (ob. 
655)  was  meant,  rather  than  his  son, 

Clothair  Hi.  (ob.  670.)  But  an 
Irish  writer  would  be  more  likely  to 

represent  Clothair  than  Clovis  bj'  the 
form  in  the  text, 

i2 
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b. 

Fol.  2Ua 

|ct.  lanaiji.  (4  p.,  I.  13.)  CCnno  7)01711111  T)C."  l-''  ix.^ 
Obit;tif  p  nil  am  epifcopi  pin  RiimeT)0,  7  Colmaii 

SliTine  'Da  loco  quieuiu,  7  T)aiiiel  epifcopuf  Cinti^a- 
pau  TTlopp  Gcoac  mic  blai^micc.  Conall  cpan- 

nainna  mopiuup.     Ougaiian  mac  'Coi:halain  'oepunciiup 

]ct.  laiiaip.  CCnno  'oomini  tdc.*"  lx.°  'Comniene  (.1. 
mac  Ronain)  eppcop  CCpT)  macae,  7  Conainn  nepop 

TDain^  abb  imleco  Ibaip,  7  Lai-o^^en  papienp  mac 
bai^bqnnai§,  'DepuncT:i  punx:.  puppu  in  peppuna  pau- 

pauiT:. 
jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  'oc."  lx.°  1.°  Cummeni 

lon^iip  (I0CX11.*'  anno  erai^ip  pue  quieuir)  7  §apan  nepop 
CpiT:ain,  papienrep,  Tiopmiepunc  Oelluni  Ogomain 
iibi  ceciT)epiinT:  Conam^  mac  Con^aile,  7  l1lT:an  mac 

Gpnaine  pex  Cianachr:e,  7  Cennpaela-o  mac  ̂ s^^i'oe. 
Olamac  mac  CCef)0  tncT:iip  eye,  pociiip  T)iapmaDa. 

ÍTIael'Dtiin  mac  piipuT)pain  mic  Oecce  mopcutip  eyz. 

TTlaenac  mac  pn^ini  (mic  CCe-oa  'DUib  mic  Cpimminn 

^  Finnan.  —  The  Finan  -vvho  suc- 

ceeded St.  Aedan  (ob.  QoO^  suprd)^  in 

Lindisfarne,  and  who  was  himself 

succeeded  by  Colman.  See  Bede's 
Ecd.  Hist,  Book  III.,  chap.  25.  His 

day  in  the  Calendar  is  variously  given 
as  Jan.  8th  and  Jan.  9th.  Neither 

O'Donovan  at  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  G59), 
nor  Ussher  (Judex  Chron.,  at  the  years 

051,  GGl),  seems  to  have  perceived  the 

identity  of  this  Finan  with  the  suc- 
cessor of  St.  Aedan. 

-  Colman   IFis  obit  is  recorded  in 

Ann  Four  Mast.,  under  G59,  where 
it  is  stated  that  he  died  on  December 

2.  But  his  festival  is  given  in  the 

Marii/r.  of  Donegal,  as  Dec.  13. 

^  Cennyaradh. — Kingarth,  in  Bute. 
The  Martyr,  cf  Donegal  gives  his 
festival  as  Feb.  18. 

■*  Conall  Crannainna.— 'Sou  of  Eo- 

chaidh  Buidhe,  son  of  Aedan,  and 

12th  King  of  the  Scotch  Dalriads. 

*  Totholan,'  -  The  name  is  other- 

wise written  Tuathalan,  and  is  a 
diminutive  of  the  name  TuathaK 

This  is  the  last  entry  on  fol.  24a  of 

MS.  A.,  on  the  upper  margin  of  which 
a  stanza  in  Irish  is  written,  and  two 

on  the  lower  margin,  without  any 

marks  to  indicate  the  place  in  the 

text  where  they  should  be  introduced. 

It  is  doubtful  if  they  have  any  parti- 

cular connection  with  tlie  text  at  all,  as 

the}'  do  not  occur  in  MS.  B., nor  in  Clar. 
49.  [They  do  not  seem  worth  printing. 

*^Eonan. — This  clause,  added  by 

wn}'  of  gloss  in  al.  vian.  in  A.,  is  not 
in  B.  or  Clar.  49. 

'  Conainn  Ua  Daint.  —  "  Conainn 

descendant  of  Dant."  The  Latin 

equivalent  for   Ua  («'/íoí)  is  written 
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Kal.  Jan.     (Wedn.,  m.  13.)     a.d.   G59.     The  death  of  [659.]  bis. 

Bishop  Finnan/  son  of  Rimid ;  and  Colman~  of  Glenn-da- 

locha  rested,  and  Daniel,  bishop  of  Cenngaradh.^     Death 

of  Eochaidh,  son  of  Blathmac.     Conall  Crannamna''  dies. 

Euganan,  son  of  Tothalan,^  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  C60.     Tommene  (i.e.,  son  of  Ronan^),     [GGO.] 

bishop  of  Armagh,  and  Conainn   Ua   Daint,^  abbot  of 
Imlech-Ibair,  and  Laidhggen  the  Wise,  son  of  Baeth- 

bannach,  died.     Fursa  rested  in  Peronne.® 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  661.  Cummeni  the  TalP  (in  the  72nd  [6G1.] 

year^*^  of  his  age  he  rested)  and  Saran  Ua  Critain,^^  sages, 

fell  asleep.  The  battle  of  Ogoman,^-  in  which  fell  Conaing 
son  of  Congal,  and  Ultan,  son  of  Ernaine,  King  of 

Cianachta,  and  Cennfaeladh  son  of  Gerthide.^^  Bla[th]mac 

son  of  Aedh,  Diarmaid's  colleague,"  was  vanquished. 
Maelduin,  son  of  Furudran,  son  of  Becc,  died.  Maenach, 

son  of  Finghin  (son^^  of  Aedh  Dubh,  son  of  Crimthann,  son 

nepotis  in  A.  and  B.,  but  nepos  in 

Clar.  49.  For  the  name  "  Conainn," 
the  Four  Mast,  and  Cliron.  Scot. 

(657)  have  "  Conaing." 
^  In  Feronne. — In  pe^i-jf^una,  A. 

In  pruna,  B.  Clar.  49  has  "in 

prisona,"  although  0 'Conor  states 
(note  2,  ad.  an.)  that  this  MS.  reads 

"  in  propria  persona !"  The  death  of 
St.  Fursa  is  noticed  above  under  the 

j-ears  646  and  647.  The  present 
entry  is  added  in  al.  man.  in  A.  But 

it  is  part  of  the  original  text  in  B. 

^The  Tall   Theorig.  ofthis  clause, 
added  in  al.  man.  in  A.,  is  part  of  the 

text  in  B.     tongujp,  MSS. 

^^In  the  72ncl  year   The  birth  of 
St.  Cummeni  the  Tall,  or  Cummen/óíí/ 

('•'  long,"  "  tall  "),  is  entered  at  the 
year  591  supra.  Much  curious  infor- 

mation regarding  the  alleged  iur 

cestuous  origin,  and  history^  of  St. 

Cummeni  Fo'.a  has  been  published  by 

Dr.  Todd.  See  Booh  of  Hymns,  pt. 

L,  pp.  81-93. ^^  Saran  Ua  Critain   "Saran  de- 

scendant (7iepos)  of  Critan."  St. 
Saran  is  patron  of  Tisaran,  in  the  bar. 

of  Garrycastle,  King's  co. 
^2  Ogoman.— The  Four  Mast.  (660) 

add  that  Ogaman  was  oc  cinn  cop,- 

ba'oain,  "oi  Cenn  Corbadan ;"  but 
neither  place  has  been  identified.  See 

note  ̂ *. 
^^  Gerthide. — See  under  the  year 

593,  supra. 
**  Diarmaid's  colleague.  —  -rociur 

*Dia|ima'Da.  The  battle  of  Ogomau 
seems  to  have  been  fought  between 

the  two  brothers,  Diarmaid  and 

Blathmac  (sons  of  Aedh  Slainé),  who 

were  Joint-Kings  of  Ireland  at  this 
time,  and  whose  death  is  entered 

under  the  year  664  infra. 

^^  Son,  &c. — The  original  of  this 
clause  is  interlined  in  A.  and  B, 
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nriic  peiT)lmn'D  mic  CCen^Ufa  mic  ílccDpiaaich),  \iex 
ÍTluman,  mo)ar:tiiif  eye.  Ui^ulcrcio  ITlaeleptiaoai^ 

piln  Ojiiiani.     •Bcannlan  abb  Lii§maif>  qmemx:. 

let.  lanciift.  (1  p,  I.  16.)  C€nno  'ooiTiini  'dc.°  Lx.°  ii.° 
Cfinep  Se^cdii  naic  tl  ChiiinT)  abb  Oenncoi|i,  7  mofip 
5ti«iT^e  CCiT)ne.  1ti5ulaT:io  T)UOfiUin  pilioiium  T)omnaill 

pilii  CCe-bo  .1.  Con  all  7  C0I511.  il1o|\p  '^ayzwmj)  pilii 

"Domnaill,  7  T)oííiriaill  mic  Touolani.  TTlo|if  'Cuauail 

mic  tnoii^airiT).  'Cueno;^  pilnif  pinnoin  abb  peimann. 
liTDe^icac  epifcopuf,  "Dim a  epifcopuf,  cfuiepceyiunT:. 
tllT:aii  mac  "U  Chonculjaiyi  qiiieuiu  fecUii-Dtim  alium 
libjium. 

.b.  let.  lanaifi.     (2  p.,  I.  27.)  CCnno  'Domini  'dc.''  lx.°  111.° 

'Ce[ne]bfiae  in  Ict.  Til  an  in  nona  hoiia,  7  in  eaT)em 
aep^a^e  coelum  aiiDcpe  iiifum  eye.  TTloiauali^af  in 
Mibefiniam  pepueniu  in  Ict.  CCti^tifci.  bellum  Lu^o 
peipnn  .1.  1  poiit^fiinn.  ITIopp  Cepnai^  piln  T)iap.mar;o 

mic  CCe'DO  plane  mic  'Diapma'Da  cejipbeoil  mic  Conaill 
cfiemminne,  ez  T:eppemo^tip  in  Ojii^^ania,  7  Com^an 

mac  U  'Ceimne,  7  bepac  ab  Oenncaip.  Oaei^an  mace 
U  Copmaicc  abb  Cluano  obiiu.  1n  campo  luo  Pouapr; 
exappir;  mopT:aliT:ap  ppimo  in  ilibepnia.  CC  mopT:e 

Parpicii  cc.«  .111.  ppima  mop7:aliT:ap  .cxii.  Ceallac 

macíTlaeilecoíía  mopirup  hie  pectin-Dum  alium  libpum. 

^  Segain  Mac-Ui-CMiind — "Segain, 

son  of  Cond's  descendant."  His  name 

is  written  "  Seighin"  in  the  MarUjr. 
of  Donegal,  where  his  festival  is 

given  at  September  ]  0. 

^  Guaire  Aidhne. — King  of  Con- 
naught,  celebrated  for  his  hospitality, 

lie  is  mentioned  at  the  years  626  and 

648  supra-,  and  his  obit  is  again 
entered  under  the  year  665  infra. 

'  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh. — King  of 
Ireland.  His  obit  is  entered  above 

under  the  year  641. 

*  Gartnaidh. — A  Pictish  king.   The 

"  Gartnait  filius  Donnel  "  of  the 
Pictish  Chronicle. 

^Finntin — Fintain  (gen.  of  Fintan), 
Four  Mast.  (662). 

"  Indercach.  —  This  name  seems 

comp.  of  in  (the  defin.  article  in  Irish) 

and  dercach  ("  charitable  "). 
"  Ullan. — See  above,  at  the  year 

656.  This  entry,  added  in  al.  man. 

in  A.,  is  in  the  original  text  in  B. 

^  Luth-feirnu,  i.e.,  in  Forirenn   
Luth-feirnn  has  not  been  identified. 

Fortrenn  was  "  one  of  the  seven  pro- 
vinces of  the  Picts,  and  lay  to  the 

west  of  the  River  Tay,"  according  to 
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of  Fedhlimidh,  son  of  Aengus,  son  of  Nadfraech),  King  of 
Munster,  died.  The  slaying  of  Maelfuataigh,  son  of  Ernain. 
Scannlann,  abbot  of  Luglimadli,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Sund.,  m.  16.)  A.D.  662.  The  repose  of  [C62.] 

Sega  in  Mac-Ui-Chuind/  abbot  of  Bangor ;  and  death  of 

Guaire  Aidhne.^  The  killing  of  two  sons  of  Domnall 
son  of  Aedh/  viz.,  Conall  and  Colgu.  The  death  of 
Gartnaidh/  son  of  Domnall,  and  of  Domnall,  son  of 

Totholan.  Death  of  Tuathal,  son  of  Morgand.  Tuenog, 

son  of  Finntin,^  abbot  of  Ferns;  Indercach,*^  a  bishop, 
Dima,  a  bishop,  rested.  Ultan^  Ma,c-Ui-Conchobair  rested, 
according  to  another  Book. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  27.)  A.D.  663.  Darkness  on  [663.]  bis. 
the  Kalends  of  May,  at  the  ninth  hour ;  and  in  the  same 
summer  the  sky  seemed  to  be  on  fire.  A  pestilence 
reached  Ireland  on  the  Kalends  of  August.  The  battle 

of  Luth-feirnn,  i.e.,  in  Fortrenn.®  Death  of  Cernach,  son 
of  Diarmait,  son  of  Aedh  Slane,  son  of  Diarmait  Cerrbeoil, 

son  of  Conall  Cremthainne ;  and  an  earthquake  in  Britain ; 

and  Comgan  Mac-Ui-Teimhne,^  and  Berach  abbot  of 
Bangor,  [died].  Baetan,  son  of  Ua  Cormaic,  abbot  of 

Cluain,^'^  died.  The  mortality  raged  at  first  in  Ireland  in 
Magh  Itho  of  Fothart.  From  the  death  of  Patrick,"  203 

[years] ;  the  first  mortality,^"^  112  [years].  Ceallach,  son 
of  Maelcobha  dies  in  this  year,^^  according  to  another  Book. 

Skene.  Chron.  Picts  and  Scots,  Pre- 

face, p.  cxx.  But  Dean  Reeves 

thinks  the  name  was  applied  to  all 

Pictland.     Adamnan,  pp.  202,  332. 

^  Comgan  Mac-Ui-Teimhne. — "Com- 
gan, son  of  the  descendant  of 

Teimhne."  In  the  Martyr,  of  Done- 
gal, which  gives  his  festival  at  Feb. 

27,  the  name  of  Comgan  is  written 

"  Commán." 
^"  Cluain. — Clonmacnoise. 

"  Patrick. — The  Patrick  referred 

to  here  must  be  "  Old  Patrick  "  (or 

/Sen- Patrick'),  whose  death  is  entered 
supra,  at  the  j^ear  457,  and  again 

(as  "  Patrick  "  only)  under  461 ;  and 

not  "  Patrick  the  Archbishop,"  whose 
quievit  is  recorded  at  the  year  492 

(=493).  See  under  457  supra, 

note  " ;  and  under  570,  note  b. 
^^  Mortality.  —  moyicatica,    A. 

The  plague,  or  leprosy,  called  Sa77i 
throsc,  mentioned   at   the   year  553 

supra,  is  probably  here  referred  to. 

^^  In  this  year. — hi  (for  hie)  A.  B. 

See  under  the  year  657  supra. 
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let.  lanaifi.  (4  p.,  I.  8.)  CCntio  'Dommi  dc  Ix.^iin.'' 
1Tlo]iT:aliT:af  magna.  T)iafimaiT:  mac  CCe-oo  plane,  7 
blaimac,  7  TTIaelbtiefail  pi  Imp  TTIaele'Diiin;  mopT:in 

ptinT:.i.'Don  Btn'oe  conaill.  "Ulran  mac  Caunga,  abCluana 
ipaip-o.  T)opmiT:ar;io  peicheni  "Pabaip  (.1.  ve  eovem 

Foi.  2ibh.  mopbo  .1.  Tion  bin-be  conaill),  7  CCilepain  papiennp,  7 
Cponani  piln  Silni.  Cu  cen  maraip  mac  Ca^ail  (mic 

CCe'oa  mic  Caipbpi  mic  Cpimmin)  pi  TDuman  mopirup. 
Olaimac  Teubae,  Oengup  Ula^,  ÍTíancan  Lei^,  epipcopi 

abbaT:epqiie  ai^que  aln  mniimepabilep  mopuui  punr- 

Colman  capp  abb  Cluana  mic  "Moaip,  Cummeni  abb 
Cluano  mic  tl  Moip,  TDopmieptinT;. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (5  p.,  I.  20.)  CCnno  T)omini  t>c.°  lx.°  11.° 
TYlopp  CCilella  plainneppo  piln  T)omnaill  piln  CCe-oo 
piln  OCinmepeac.  ITlaelcaic  mac  Scannail'oi  Cpin^nil^, 
TTIael'Dtiin  piliup  Scannail  pex  genepip  Coipppi,  obie- 
ptrnu.  OochaiDiaplai^i  pex  CpinT:ne  mopi^up.  X)ubinn- 

pech^  mac  T)uncha'Da  pex  .h.  mOpiinn  CCi  mopi^up. 

TTlopp  Ceallaig  mic  ̂ ^laipe.  'guaipe  CCi -one  mopT:uup 
eyz  pectin-DinTi  almm  libptim. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (6  p.,  I.  1.)  CCnno  'oomini  t)c.'*  lx.°  111.° 
inopT:aliT:ap  in  hibepnia.  Oellum  CCene  inp  CCpa-oa  7 
hU  p-D^enui,  iibi  ceciTJiT:  Oilmen  piliup  Cpimnmail. 
Ceapnac  poT:al  mac  T)iapmar;a  qineinu. 

^  Diarmait—Blatlmac. —  Brothers, 

and  Joint-Kings  of  Ireland. 

2  Buidhe-clionaill. — The  original  of 
this  clause  is  added  by  way  of  gloss 

(though  a  little  displaced)  in  A.  and  B. 

^  Ultan  the  son  of  Cunr/a. — tllcan 

m  caunga,  A.  B.  The  Four  Masters 
write  the  name  mac  hiii  cunga 

("  son  of  the  descendant  of  Cunga.") 
*  Buidhe-chonaill. — The  orig.  of 

this,  not  in  A.  or  Clar  40,  is  added 

by  way  of  gloss  in  B.      See  note  ̂ , 

*  So7i  of  Silne. — Called  "  Cronan, 

son  of  Sinill "  in  the  Martyr,  of 
Donegal,  at  the  11th  of  Nov.,  where 

his  festival  is  given. 

^  Son. — The  original  of  this  clause, 
which  is  added  by  way  of  gloss  in  A., 

is  not  in  B. 

'  Dies. — The  obit  of  Cu-cen-mathair 

("  Canis  sine  matre  ")  is  wrongly  entered 
above  at  ad.  603,  instead  of  his  birth. 

^  Liath.  —  Liath-Manchain,  or 

Lemanaghan,  King's  co. 
''Other persons. — CClii,B.  Not  in  A. 
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Kal.  Jan.  (Wedn.,  m.  8.)  a.d.  G64.  A  great  mortality.  [664.] 
Diarmait/  son  of  Aeclh  Slane,  and  Bla[th]mac/  and 

Maelbresail,  son  of  Maelduin,  died  (i.e.,  of  the 'Buidhe 
clionaiir)^  Ultan  the  son  of  Cunga,^  abbot  of  Cluain- 

Iraird,  [died].  The  '  falling  asleep '  of  Feichen  of  Fabhar 
(i.e.,  from  the  same  distemper,  i.e.,  the  '  Buidhe  chonaill '),'' 
and  of  Aileran  the  Wise,  and  of  Cronan,  son  of  Silne.^ 

Cu-cen-mathair,  son  of  Cathal  (son*^  of  Aedh,  son  of  Cairbre, 

son  of  Crimthan),  King  of  Munster,  dies.''  Bla[th]mac  of 
Tethba,  Oengus  Uladh,  Manchan  of  Liath,®.  and  bishops 
and  abbots,  and  other  persons^  innumerable,  died.  Colman 
Cas,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  [and]  Cummeni,  abbot  of 
Cluain-mic-Nois,  slept. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thurs.,  m.  20.)  A.D.  665.  The  death  of  [665.] 
Ailill  Flannessa,  son  of  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of 

Ainmire.  Maelcaich,^°  son  of  Scannal,  of  the  Oruithni,^^ 
[and]  Maelduin,  son  of  Scannal,  King  of  Cinel-Coirpri, 

died.  Eochaid  larlaithi,  King  of  the  Cruithni,^^  dies. 
Dubhinnrecht,  son  of  Dunchad,  King  of  Ui-Briuin-Ai, 
dies.  Death  of  Cellach  son  of  Guaire.^^  Guaire  Aidhne^^ 
died,  according  to  another  Book. 

Kal,  Jan.     (Frid.,  m.  1.)     A.D.   666.     A   mortality  in     lG6e.'\ 
Ireland.^^     The  battle  of  Aine^^  between  the  Arada  and 

Ui-Fidhgenti,  in  which  fell  Eiigen  son   of  Crunnmael. 

Cernach  Sotal,^''  son  of  Diarmait,  rested. 

'"  Maelcakh   Mentioned    at  628 

sujjra. 
"  Cruiihni.  —  The  Cruithni  (or 

Picts)  of  Dalaraide,  co.  Antrim. 
'2  Guaire.  —  The  Guaire  Aidhne 

(King  of  Connaught)  referred  to  in 
the  next  entry. 

^'  Guaire  Aidhne. — See  at  the  year 

662,  supra^  where  the  death  of  Guaire 
is  already  noticed.  This  entry  is 
added  in  al,  man.  in  A  B.  has 

merely  tiel  liic  "Siicntie  aTone. 

'*  In  Ireland.  —  in  hibefima,  B. 
The  same  words  seem  to  have  been 

added  as  a  gloss  over  Tno|icabicar  in 

A. ;  but  they  are  now  almost  illegible. 
^^  Aine.--  Ar\y^  or  Knockany,  in 

the  barony  of  Smallcounty,  co.  Lime- 
rick. 

*®  Cernach  Sotal.  —  The  Cernach, 
son  of  Diarmait,  son  of  Aedh  Slane, 

&c.,  whose  death  is  entered  above 
under  663.  This  entry  is  added  in 
the  later  hand  in  A. 
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.b.  let.  lanairi.     (    p.,  I.     .)     CCnno  Domini  t)c.°  lcc.°  1111.° 
TDoiimliuaf    ma^na    .1.    an    btiiT)e    conaiU.     beUum 

Pejiufi  inceyi  tlluu  7  C\ivi\z\]e,  ubi  ceciT)!^  Ca^Ufac  mac 

tii|i55eni.     "KlauisaTTio  CoUimbani  epifcopi  [cum]  |ieli- 
quif  farict:o|ium    aT)   infolam    irnccae   albae,   in    qua 

liun'oauiT:  aecclepam,  7  naui^auio  pilioiium  ̂ «í^^^'ícci'^ 
a-D  Tlibefiniam  cum  plebe  fceu.     'Peft^uf  macTTIucce'DO 
mo|it:uuf  efu.     T)ia|imaiT)  7  blacmacc  -oa  pig  ejien-D,  7 
Peichin  poBaip,  7  aln  mul^i  mofiuui  func  .1.  "oon  bui-o 
conaill,  fecun-Dum  abum  libpum. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  CCnno  -oomini  -oc.^  lx.°  uin.''  ObiT:uf 
Cummeni  ailbi  abbauip  lae,  7  Cyiiuani  abbai^if  benn- 
caip,  7  TTlucuae  mice  litlif^;,  7  mofif  Tnaeleipo^afiT:aig 

mic  Buibne  jiegif  nepoi^um  'Cui]ic|ii. 

Cennpaelat)  cecinic  : — 
ill    "DlllU 

Hacii  |X1  Inn  fa  alaliu, 
O  bfieúa  TTI  aelpocap-uaij 

'  Ina  geiinneTi  vo  -óaiftiu. 

Irapnan  7    Co][\in'DU    apuT)  picT^oifief    TDepuncr;!    funr. 
lugulaiJio  TTlaele'DUin  mic  TTlaenaic. 

^A  great  mortality.  — The  words 
Tnagna  .1.  an  btn'óe  conaití.,  which 
are  not  in  B.,  are  added  as  gloss 

over  moYical-icai^  in  A.  The  writ- 
ing is  now  extreme!}'  faint.  Clar. 

49  has  "Mortalitas  magna  called 
Buichoinnell."    See  note  ̂   p.  54  supra. 

"^Fertais. — PeYiT:p  (genit.  of  pep,- 
cair).  See  O'Donovan's  Four  Mas- 

ters, A.D.  665,  note  a,  where  the 
Editor  expresses  the  opinion  that  from 

this  "Fertais"  the  name  of  Belfast 

(bet  veifici'i ;  "  mouth  of  the  ford  "), has  been  derived. 

^  Colman.  —  Columbani    (in  the 

genit.  case),  A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49 ;  in 
which  latter  MS.  an  old  hand  has 

written  Colmani  in  the  margin, 

Colman's  death  is  recorded  at  the 

year  G75  infra. 
"•  With  the  relics  oj  the  Saints. — 

tieliquiy^  |^co|XUTn,  A.,  B.,  and  Clar 
49.  O'Conor,  however,  prints  "  cum 

reliquis  Scotor."  The  entry  of  Col- 
man's retirement  to  Ireland  in  the 

Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  24,  col.  1),  has 

cum  |\eliquii|^  yxiOfi.  The  Four 
Masters  say  (667)  50  naotimib  oile 

itnaille  Vtii|^,  "  together  with  other 

Saints." 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  667.  A  great  mortality/  i,e.,  the  [667.]  bis. 

'  Buidhe  chonaill.'  The  battle  of  Fertais^  between  the 
CJlaid  and  the  Cruithni,  in  which  fell  Cathiisach  son  of 

Lurgein.  Voyage  of  Bishop  Colman/  with  the  relics  of 

the  Saints/  to  Inis-bo-finde,  in  which  he  founded  a 
church ;  and  the  voyage  to  Ireland  of  the  sons  of  Gartnat, 

Avith  the  people  of  Sceth.^  Fergus  son  of  Mucoid  died. 

Diarmaid*^  and  Blathmacc,  the  two  Kings  of  Ireland,  and 
Feichin  of  Fobhar/  and  many  others  died,  i.e.,  of  the 

*  Buidhe  chonaill,'  according  to  another  Book. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   668.     Death  of   Cummene  the  Fair,     [668.J 

abbot  of  la,  and  of  Critan,  abbot  of  Bangor,  and  of  Mocua 

son  of  Ust ;  and  the  death  of  Maelfothartaigh,  son  of 

Suibhne,  King  of  the  Ui-Tuirtri. 

Cennfaeladh  sang^ : — 
Not  dearer 

Is  either  king  than  anotlier  to  me, 
Since  Maelfothartaigh  was  borne 
In  his  bier  to  Derry. 

Itarnan^  and  Corindu  died^^  among  the  Picts.     Assassina- 
tion of  Maelduin,  son  of  Maenach. 

5  Sceth.— The  Isle  of  Skye.  In  the 
Book  of  Lelnster  (p.  358,  col.  3),  the 

name  is  written  y^cecha.  For  various 
other  forms  of  this  curious  name  con- 

sult Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  62,  note  b. 

See  Armstrong's  Gaelic  'Dictionary^ 
under  the  word  sgiathanach,  where  a 

good  deal  of  nonsense  regarding  the 

etymology  of  the  name  "Skye"  is 
printed. 

'^  Diarmaid. — This  entry  is  repre- 

sented in  B.  by  "Ue^  hie  "OiayiTnaic 

7  blaimac  7  Pecin  moyicui  'punc 

.1.  75011  bume  conailU  ("Or  in 
this  year  Diarmait,  and  Blai[th]mac, 

and  Fechin  died,  i.e.,  of  the  '  Buidhe- 

chonaill.' ")  The  decease  of  all  three 

is  entered  above  at  the  j-ear  664. 
^  Fobhar. — Fore,  in  the  bar.  of  the 

same  name,  co.  Westmeath.  For  some 

curious  notices  regarding  Fore,  see 

O'Donovan's  Four  Mast,  at  a.d.  1176, 
note  s. 

^  Cennfaeladh  sang. — The  following 
stanza,  which  is  not  in  B.,  is  written 

on  the  lower  margin  of  fol.  25a  in  A. 

^  Itarnan. — O'Conor  mistook  this 
name  for  the  name  of  a  place.  See 
his  ed.  of  these  Annals  at  the  same 

date. 

^"Died. — "Depunci  y^unc  |^unu,A. 
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\Ci.  lanaifi.  CCnno  "Doinini  t)c.°  Ix."  ix."  ilix  ma^na 
i:acT:a  ep?:.  Opcolx:  mo]i.  Ui^iilacio  1TloeleT)Uin  nepo- 
T:ip  Uonain.  TTloiif  Ola^micc  mic  TTlaeleco^o,  7  111511- 

Foi.  25rtcf.  laT:io  Ciianai  pibi  Cellaig.  tleniu  ̂ enuf  '5c(|i[u]nair; 
"DG  riibeiinia.  lii^ulaT^io  0)aain  piiin  inic  TTIaelepo^a|a- 
za\^.     TOo^iy  T)unchaT)o  hm   Uonain. 

]ct.  lanai)^  CCnno  DOinini  'oc.°  lxx.°  ÍTlo)'ip  OpfU 
plii  ©luilbjfii^  T^egip  Saxonum.  peia^up  mac  Cftiinnmail 
moiaiT:u|i.  lu^tilauio  Secniipaig  pilii  blaimic  i^epp 

"Cemoijiie;  iniT:io  hiemif ; 
Oa  ffiianac,  ba  ectilafcac 
CC  rech  ambii)  Secbnapach  ; 

Oa  híni'óa  pui'Del  pop.  plaiuu 
Til  uai5  1  iii-biuh  mac  [0]laiúiiieicc. 

X)ub'DUin  pex  ̂ enipip  Coinppi  itigtilaiiiu  ilium;  7  bpan 
pinn    mac   ÍTlaelGOCT:paic   mopiT:up.     belliim   T)poma 
cepaip.     TTlailpiibai  in  OpiT^anniam  naui^ai:. 

.b.  jet.  lanaip.     (5  p.,  I.  26.)     CCnno  "Domini  'dc.°  locx.°  i." 
bellum  T)un5aile  mic  TTIaeleictiile,  7  combupcio  CCipT) 

macae  7  'oomup  "Cailli  piln  Severn,  'oeleui  punt;  ibDi^ 
TTIopp  Cummapcaic  mic  Ronain,     TTlep  mop.     Cenn- 

^  Fell — pacca  epc,  A.  Not  in 
B. 

2  Famine.  —  Opcotc.  Otherwise 
written  apcai^c  (see  Chron.  Scot,  at 

A.D.  962).  See  also  Stokes's  ed.  of 

Cormac's  Glossary^  p.  1.  O'Conor 
erroneously  prints  Scol  mor.,  and 

more  erroneously  translates  "  mortali- 

tas  magna  armentorum.''  Clar.  49 

reads  "  Great  sleaing  of  chattle." 
'  Family  of  Gartnat.  —  genuy^ 

^ap-cnaic  See  under  6G7.  Re- 
garding the  identity  of  this  Gartnat, 

see  Reeves'  Adamtian,  p.  290. 

*  Son  of  Maelfothartaigh. — The 

death  of  another  "  Bran  Finn,"  stated 

to  have  been  the  son  of  a  "Maeloch- 

traich,"  is  entered  under  the  next  year. 

*  Ossu. — Oswiu,  King  of  the  Nor- 
thumbrians. 

^  Eitilbrith. — iEthelfrith,  slain  in 

617,  according  to  the  Anglo-Sax. 

Chron. 
^  Full  of  bridles. — Tiie  original  of 

this  stanza,  which  is  not  in  B.,  is 

written  on  the  lower  margin  of  fol. 
25a  in  A. 

^  Cinel-Coirpre,  i.e.,  the  race  of 
Cairbre,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager, 
who  were  at  this  period  seated  in  the 

present  bar.  of  Granard,  co.  Longford, 
but  whose  descendants  afterwards 

gave  name  to  the  districts  now  re- 

presented by  the  baronies  of  Carbury, 
in  the  COS.  of  Kildare  and  Sligo. 

^ Bran   Finn.— Bran    the    "Fair." 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  G69.  Great  snow  fell/  A  great  famine.^  [6G9.] 
The  murder  of  Maelduin  Ua  Ronain.  The  death  of 

Blathmac,  son  of  Maelcobha,  and  the  murder  of  Cuana, 

son  of  Cellach.  The  family  of  Gartnat^  comes  from 
Ireland.  The  assassination  of  Bran  Finn,  son  of  Mael- 

fothartaigh.*     The  death  of  Dunchad  Ua  Ronain. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  670.  The  death  of  Ossu/sonof  Eitilbrith/     [670.] 

King  of  the  Saxons.     Fergus,  son  of  Crunnmael,  dies. 

The  assassination  of  Sechnusach,  son  of  Bla[th]mac,  King 

of  Tara,  in  the  beginning  of  winter  : — 

Full  of  bridles,''  full  of  horse- whips,  was 
The  house  where  Seclmasacli  was  wont  to  be. 

Many  were  the  leavings  of  plunder. 

In  the  house  in  which  Blathmac's  son  used  to  be. 

Dubhduin,  King  of  Cinel-Coirpre,^  slew  him.  And  Bran 
Finn,^  son  of  Maelochtraich,  dies.  The  battle  of  Druim- 

Cepais.^°     Maelruba"  passes  over  to  Britain. 
Kal.  Jan.     (Thurs.,  m.  26.)     A.D.  C71.     The  battle  of  [GTL]  bis. 

Duncjal,^^  son  of  Maeltuile  ;  and  the  burniníí  of  Armaofh, 

and  of  the  house  of  Taille,^'^  son  of  Segene.  [Many]  were 

destroyed  there."  The  death  of  Cummascach,  son  of  Ronan. 
Great  fruit.     Cennfaeladh,son  of  Blathmac,  begins  to  reign. 

The  assassination  of  a  "  Bran  Finn." 
son  of  Maelfothartaigh,  is  recorded 

under  the  preceding  year. 

^*' Druim-Ceimis.  —  Not  identified. 

Clar.  49  has  "  Druim-cexais." 
"  Maelruha. — See  under  the  year 

G72. 

'-  Battle  of  Dungal.  —  betlum 

"Dtingaite. — This  idiomatic  form  of 
expression  is  used  very  frequently  in 
these  Annals,  to  indicate  that  the 

person  whose  battle  is  thus  noticed 
%va3  himself  slain  therein.  This  battle 

is  called  the  battle  of  Tolach-ard 

(  '  high  hill ")  in  Three  Fragments  of 
Annals^  at  a.d.  672. 

^3  The  "  House  oj  TaiUe:'—Tech- 
Taille.  Now  Tehelly,  in  the  par.  of 

Durrow,  bar.  of  Bally  cowan,  King's 
CO.  See  O'Donovan's  Fotir  Mast., 

A.D.  670,  note  u.  The  -oomu-p  cailli 
of  the  original  text  is  printed  do 

mgtalli  by  O'Conor,  -svho  translates  it 
"  duo  Mactallii !  " 

^*  [^Many~\  were  destroyed  there. — 
The  original,  -Deleci  -punc  ib-oig, 
seems  corrupt,  and  should  probably 

be  corrected  to  ec  mulci  -Deleci 

-punc  ibi  (or  ibi'Dem).  For  ib-oig, 

O'Conor  reads  ihi,  as  does  the  "  trans- 

lator "  (?)  of  Clar.  49. 



126 ccíiMíxlcc  uLccoii. 

paela'D  mac  bla^mcdc  iiegnafte  iiicipiT:,  Oxpulfio 

■Dfioft^o  7)6  p-e^no,  7  coinbiif(:io  Oenncaiii  Ojiii^conum. 
]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  1)01111111  'dc.''  lxx.°  11.''  CoiTibuft:io 

mai^e  Lun^e.  lu^ulauio  T)oman5aiiiT:  inic  "Domnaill 
bifiicc  fie^if  t)al  Riauai.  'gabail  Gliinn  mic  Ctniip  7 
Conamail  piln.  Canonn,  7  Cojimacc  [mac]  ITIaele- 

po^aprai^  moifiiT:iip.  "Matn^aao  paelbei  abbaoip  1ae 
IT1  hibe]iniam,  TTlail^itibai  piinT)auiT:  aecclepam 

CCpoiicjioofan.  ConfT:anT:inup  pliiif  fupeitiopif  Con- 
fcanT:ini  pe^nauiT:  annif  cc.  7  mi. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  1)0.°  lxx.°  111.''  lu^tilauio 
Con^aile  cennpoui  mic  TJuncha-oo,  pe^ip  tllou.  becc 
baipcheinT:eiipeciT:etim.  1 11511  lar;io  T)oip  mic  íílaelT)Uií) 
fiepf  CianacT:e.  TTIop-p  §cannlain  mic  pm^in  pejip 

."h.iTleir.  "Mubef  r;entiif  7  ofiemula  a-o  fpeciem  celeft:i]"' 
aficuf  .1111.  in^ilia  nocuip  tii.«  pe]iia  anue  pafca  ab 
0|iienT:e  in  occiT)em:em  pep  pepenum  coelum  appaptiio. 
tuna  in  pan^tiinem  ueppa  eyv. 

]ct.  lanaip.     (2  p.,  I.  29.)    CCnno  T)omini  'dc.°Ixx.°  1111." 
Foi.  25ab.  Oellum  CnTDpaelaT»  piln  Olaumaic  piln  CCctjo  plane, 

in  quo  CinDpaelaf»   inT:eppecT:up   ep-c.     pinechT:a  mac 
T)unciiaT)a    uicuop    epau.     lu^ulano    CCipmeiDaig   hui 
Juaipe.     KTIopp  I16e  mic  T)anel.     ITlopp  piln  panT:e. 

^  Magh-lu'mge.  —  The  "  Campus 
Lunge"  of  Adamnan  (i.,  30;  ii.,  15). 
An  establishment  founded  by  St. 
Colum-Cille  in  the  island  of  Tiree. 

See  Reeves'  Adanma7i,  p.  59,  note  f, 
and  Ulster  J  J.  of  Archceol.^  Vol.  II., 

pp.  233-244. 
"^  Domnall  Brecc. — See  under  the 

year  041  supra. 

^  Of  Elfin,  son  ofCorj).  6"liuin  iiic 

Cuiyip,  A.,  B.— The  translation  of 

this  clause  in  Clar.  49  is  "the  capti- 
vitie  of  Eolvin  mo  Cairbre  and  Con- 
maoil    mc    Canonn.    Cormac    Maile 

fothart  moritur."  But  this  is  plainly 
wrong.  Although  the  text  of  B.  is 

at  one  with  A.,  O'Conor  incorrectly 
prints  Gahliail  Eluan  mc  Coirpre,  &c. 

("Captureof  Elua,sonof  Coirpre,''&c.) 
*  [<S'o?i.] — ^QQ Fragments  of  Annals, 

p.  G9. ^  To  Ireland. — The  return  of  Failbhe 

from  Ireland  is  entered  luidcrthe  year 

G75. 

"  Aporcrosan.  —  Applecross,  in 
Ross-shire,  Scotland.  The  death  of  St. 

jMaelrubha,  in  the  80th  year  of  his 

age,  is  recorded  at  the  year  721  infra. 
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Expulsion  of  Drost  from  the  kingship ;  and  the  burning 
of  Bangor  of  the  Britons. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  C72.  The  burning  of  Magh-luinge.^ 

The  killing  of  Domangart,  son  of  Dornnall  Brecc'  King 
of  Dalriata.  The  capture  of  Elvin  son  of  Corp;^  and 
Conamail  son  of  Cano ;  and  Cormac,  [son^]  of  Mael- 
fothartaigh,  dies.  Voyage  to  Ireland^  of  Failbhe,  abbot 
of  la.  Maelruba  founded  the  church  of  Aporcrosan.^ 

Constantine/  son  of  the  previous  Constantine,  reigned"^ 
seventeen  years. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  673.  The  assassination  of  Congal 

Cennf  ota/  son  of  Dunchad,  King  of  Uladh.  Becc  Bairche^^ 
killed  him.  The  assassination  of  Doir,  son  of  Maeldubh, 

King  of  Cianachta.  Death  of  Scannlan,  son  of  Fingin, 

King  of  XJi-Meith.  A  thin  and  tremulous  cloud,  in  the 
form  of  a  rainbov>%  appeared  at  the  fourth  watch  of  the 

night,  on  the  Friday ̂ ^  before  Easter  Sunday,  [extending] 
from  east  to  west,  in  a  clear  skv.  The  moon  was  turned 
into  blood. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  23.)  A.D.  674.  The  battle  of 
Cennfaeladh,  son  of  Blathmac,  son  of  Aedh  Slane,  in 

which^^  Cennfaeladh  was  slain.  Finachta,  son  of  Dunchad 
was  victor.  The  assassination  of  Airmedach,  descendant 
of  Guaire.     Death  of  Noe,  son  of  Danel.     Death  of  the 

[672.] 

[073.] 

[G74.] 

His  festival  appears  in  the  Calendar 

at  April  21. 

"  Constanline. — This  was  Constan- 
tine  IIL,  Emperor  of  the  East,  who 

reigned  from  GG8  to  085.  Art  de  V. 

les  dates,  t.  1,  p.  417. 

^Reigned — iie^ip  for  p.egnaz:, 
or  Yiesnatiix:,  A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49. 

^  Congal  Cennfota. — ' '  Congal  Long- 

head." 
***  Becc  Bairche. — In  the  list  of  the 

Kings  of  Ulad,  contained  in  the  Book 

of  Lelnster,   (p.    41,   col.    3),   Becc 

Bairche  is  stated  to  have  been  king  of 

that  province  for  24  years,  and  to 
have  died  in  pilgrimage. 

^^  Friday. — tn'i  ipep,ia,  or  sixth 
day  of  the  week.  The  Cliron.  Scot,  has 

u*^  pep,ia,  or  Thursday. 

^- III  icJiicL-  The  original  of  this 
clause,  which  is  part  of  the  text  in 
B..  is  interlined  in  al.  man.  in  A. 

Cennfaeladh  only  commenced  to  reign 

in  A.D.  071,  and  Avas  succeeded  in 

the  kingship  by  his  slayer,  Finachta, 

who  was  Cennfaeladh's  second  cousin. 



128 ccnualcc  tila:T)1i. 

ITIofif   Scannlain    inic    ̂ 1115111    t^e^if  nepocum   111eiu. 
PmachT:a  fie^nafie  incipiu,  fciliceu  pinccchua  pleaTiac 

mac  X)unca-Da  mic  CCe-oa  flame. 
.^>«  let.  1anai]i.     (3  p  ,  I.  x.)     CCnno  T)oniini   t)c."  lxx.°  u." 

Columbana  epifcoptip  in^^olae  uaccae  albae,  7  pi  nan 

piliuf  CCipennain  paiifani:.  1 11511  lauio  IHaele-Dinn  pin 
Ui^iillain  7  OoiT)b  pi  In  Ronam  I101  Con^aile.  111 11  la 

picoopep  'Dimepi^i  yunz  ilLain-D  abae.  T)ipr;pucT:io 
CCilce  ppin^penn  la  pinecliT:ae.  paelbe  T)e  llibepnia 

peuepT:iT:up.  Gonial  mac  H1aeleT)iim,  7  j^iln  Scannail,  7 
CCiip^ulae  ui^ulaói  punc. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (-5  p.,  I.  21.)  CCnno  'oomnn  'dc.°Ixx.°  111.° 
Soella  com  cue  p  uipa  luminopa  in  menpe  pepambpip  7 

ocuimbpip.  X)iinchaT)  mac  t1lT:ain  occipup  eye  1  n-'ouii 

pop^^o.  Oellnm  niuep  pinpnec~a  7  ta^enop  in  loco 
ppoximo  Loco  ̂ abap,  in  0(110  pinpnechT:a  iiicuop  epar. 

1ii5ulaT:io   Ciian-oai    mic  Qusanain.     Congpeppio  Cule 

'  Son  of  Penda.  —  Apparent!)' 
Wulfhere,  son  of  Penda,  King  of 

^lercia,  whose  obit  the  Anglo  Sax. 
Chron.  has  at  A.d.  675.  The  name  of 

renila  is  written  Pance  in  theMSS. 

"^  Scannlan. — The  death  of  this 

Scannlan  is  already  entered  under 

the  year  G73. 

^  Finachta  the  Festice — pinachca 

pLea'oac.  The  original  of  this  clause 
is  added  in  ol.  man.  in  A.,  and  in  the 

original  hand  in  B.  For  some  curious 
information  regarding  King  Finachta, 

see  Fragments  of  Irish  Annals  under 

the  year  G77. 
•*  Columhan. — This  is  the  Colman 

whose  voyage  (from  Lindisfarne)  to 

Inis-bo-finde  {Inishhofin^  off  the  W. 

coast  of  Mayo)  is  entered  at  the  year 

CG7    supra.     Bede   devotes   a   good 

deal  of  attention  to  St.  Colman,  Eccl. 

IJisL,  Book  Hi.,  caps.  25,  2G. 

^  Finan. — The  festival  of  this 

Finan  is  given  in  the  Martjr.  of 

Donegal  under  Feb.  12,  where  his 

father's  name  is  written  "  Erannan,'' 
a  mere  variation  of  "  Airennau." 

«/^0?*.— pl'i,  A.,  B. 

^  Rigullan. — This  was  probabh'  the 
Rigullan  whose  death  is  noticed  at  the 

year  G28  supra,  and  who  was  son  of 

Conang  (see  at  a.d.  621),  son  of 
Aedan  Mac  Gabrain,  King  of  the 

Scotch  Dalriads  (whose  obit  is  given 
above  at  the  year  605). 

^ftonan  Ua  Congaile.  —  Ronain 

hoi  Congaile,  A.,  B.  But  O'Conor 
blunderingly  prints  hoi  (iicpotis) 

"hoc  est."  Konan  Ua  Congaile 

means  "  Uonan  descendant  of  Conical." 
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son  of  Penda.^  Death  of  Scannlan,"  son  of  Fingin,  King 
of  Ui-Meith.  Finaclita  begins  to  reign,  viz.,  Finachta 

the  Festive,^  son  of  Dun  chad,  son  of  Aedh  Slane. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Tuesd.,  m.  10.)  a.d.  675.  Cokimban,'  [<575.]  bis. 

bishop  of  Inis-bo-finne,  and  Finan,^  son^  of  Airennan, 

rested.  The  assassination  of  Maelduin,  son  of  Rigullan,^ 
and  of  Bodb,  son  of  Ronan  Ua  Congaile.^  A  great  many 
Picts  were  drowned  in  Land-abae.^  The  destruction  of 

Ailech-Frigrenn^"  by  Finachta.  Failbhe^^  returned  from 
Ireland.  Congal  son  of  Maelduin,  and  the  sons  of 
Scannal,  and  Aurthula,  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Thurs.,  m.  21.)  A.D.  676.  A  bright  comet  ̂ ^'^^■^ 
was  seen  in  the  months''^  of  September  and  October. 
Dunchad^''  son  of  Ultan  was  slain  in  Dun-Forgo.  A 
battle  between  Finachta^*  and  the  Leinstermen,  in  a  place 
near  Loch-gabar,  in  which  Finachta"  was  victor.  The 
assassination  of  Cuanda  son  of  Eoganan. The  encounter 

I 

The  Four  Masters,  who  often  ignore 

events  connected  with  Scotch  history, 
have  no  reference  to  the  death  of 

Maelduin  son  of  Rigullan,  or  of  Bodb 

son  of  Ronan  Ua  Congaile,  having 

apparently  regarded  them  as  members 

of  the  Gaelic  family  of  Alba  (or 

Scotland). 

^  Land-ahae. — Not  identified.  See 

Reeves'  Adamnan^  p.  GO,  note  h. 
Skene  (Chron.  Picts  and  Scots,  Index 

V.  Lindabae),  says  it  is  "  LundafI 

now  Kinloch,  Perthshire,"  without 
vouchsafing  any  authority  for  the 
statement. 

^°  Ailech  Frigrenn.  —  Ailcch,  or 
Elagh,  as  the  name  is  now  written, 

near  Lough  Swilly,  in  the  bar.  of 

Inishowen  West,  co.  Donegal. 

"Failbhe. — The  voyage  to  Ireland 

of  Failbhe  is  noticed  at  the  year  672. 

His  obit  appears  under  678  infra. 

^^  In  the  months. — ni  menre,  A., 

B.,  and  Clar.  49.  The  appearance  of 

this  comet  is  noticed  in  the  Anglo- 
Sax.  Chron.  at  the  year  678,  where 

it  is  stated  that  it  shone  every  morn- 

ing for  three  months  like  a  sun- 

beam. Its  appearance  is  likewise  re- 
corded in  the  Chron.  Scot,  and  Aniials 

of  Clonmacnoise,  at  the  year  673,  but 

under  677  (which  is  the  proper  year) 

ill  Tigernach. 

'^  Bunchad.  —  The  Four  Masters 
state  that  Duncbad  was  chief  of  the 

Oirghialla. 

^^Finachta — pmynechca  ("  white- 

snow  "),  in  original.  This  was  Fin- 
achta, King  of  Ireland.  See  under 

the  year  674. 
K 
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Fol.  256rt. 
.b. 

ITlaeni,  iibi  ceci'De|\tinT;  plii  'duo  TTIaeleaic'Din.  Oeccan 
Ifiuimm  quieuiu.^ 

let.  lanaiii.  (6  p,  I.  2.)  CCnno  Domini  'dc^  locx.°  tiii.° 
(aliaf  tiiii.)  ino|\f  Col^^en  mic  paelBei  plainn  fie^if 
TntiTYian.  T)ai|\cill  mac  Cu|\euai  epfcop  S^irine  va 
loca,  Com  an  epfcop  peianann,  paufanu.  1nt:eiiipeccio 

geneiaif  Loaiyinn  i  'Ciiiirin.  'Coimfnartio  \iex  Oftiai^i. 
bellum  "Duin  loco,  7  bellum  liacc  ííloelain,  7  'Doiyia-o 
OiliiTD.  íTloiaf  T)pof^o  plii  "OomnaiU.  bellum  1 
Calauiaof  in  quo  uicT^uf  eyz  *T)omnall  byiecc. 

let.  lanaip.  (7  p.,  I.  13.)  CCnno  'oomini  'oc'*  Ixx.'' 
uni.''  (^uief  paeilbi  abbat:if  1ae.  CennpaelaT)  mac 
CCilella  mic  baerjain,  papienf,  paupauir.  bellum 

Pmfnech^a  conT:ifia  beicc  mbaifice.  'DoftmiT:aT:io 
KlecT:ain  nei^i.    T)omnall  mac  Suibni  la  htllT:u  moiii- 
i^Ufl. 

let.  1ana1í^.  CCnno  TDomini  "dc."  lxx°  ix.°  Colman 
abaf  benncaip-  paufai:.  lu^ular^io  piannamla  mic 

TTIaeleuuile  yiepf  La^enojfium.  Caual  mac  Retail- 
bg  mofiirufi.     bellum  Saxonum  ubi  cecnDit;  CCilmine 

^  Cul-Maini.  —  According  to 

0' Donovan,  Cuil-Maini  (or  Cuil- 
Maine),  was  the  ancient  name  of  the 

parish  of  Clonmany,  in  the  north- 
west of  the  barony  of  Inishowen,  co. 

Donegal.  (Four  Mast.,  a.d.  1499, 
note  l\)  But  as  there  were  other 

places  of  the  name,  it  is  not  certain 
that  the  Cul-Maini  above  referred  to 

was  the  Clonmany  in  Donegal. 

^  Beccan  Ruimm. — Plainly  so  writ- 
ten in  A.  and  B.  But  Clar.  49  in- 

correctly reads  Ruimm,  whilst  O'Conor 
prints  Beccan  jyuim   The 
Four  Masters,  who  write  the  name 

"Becan  Ruimind,"  state  (G75)  that 
he  died  in  Britain,  on  March  17th, 

which  is  his  festival  day  in  the 

Martyr,  of  Donegal. 

^  Slain. — Clar.  49,  and  O'Conor 

following  it,  have  "  quievit"  which  is 
wrong.  The  Four  Masters  (at  67G), 

state  that  "  Tuaimsnamha  "  was  slain 
by  Faelan  Seauchostol.  Faelan  Sen- 
chustul  is  in  the  list  of  Kings  of  the 
Ui-Cendselaig  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster, 

p.  40,  col.  ],  where  he  is  stated  to 
have  fought  seven  battles  against  the 

Ossorians,  in  the  last  of  which  Tuaim- 
snamha was  slain. 

■*  Battle  in  Calathross. — This  entiy 
is  quite  out  of  place  here,  and  should 

appear  under  the  year  634  snjyra. 
The  death  of  Domuall  Brecc  is  re- 

corded above  at  the  year  641,  and 

again  inaccurately'  at  G85  iifra.  See 
Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  202,  note. 

^  Failbhc   Abbot  of  Hi  from  669 
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of  Gul-Maini/  in  which   two  sons  of  Maelaichdin  were 
slain.     Beccan  Ruimm^  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  2.)  A.D.  677  (alias  678).  The  [677.] 

death  of  Colggu,  son  of  Failbhe  Flann,  King  of  Munster. 

Daircill,  son  of  Cureta,  bishop  of  Glenn-da-locha,  and 
Coman,  bishop  of  Ferns,  rest.  Slaughter  of  the 

Cinel-Loarnn,  in  Tirinn.  Toimsnamho,  King  of  Ossory, 
[slain.y  The  battle  of  Dun-locha,  and  the  battle  of 
Liacc-Moelain,  and  the  enslavement  of  Elend.  The  death 
of  Drost  son  of  Domnall.  A  battle  in  Calathross/  in 

which  Domnall  Brecc  was  vanquished. 
Kal.  Jan.     (Sat.,  m.   13.)     A.D.   678.     The   repose  of     [678.] 

Failbhe,^  abbot  of  la.     Cennfaelad,*^  son  of  Ailill,  son  of 

Baetan,  a  wise  man,  rested.     The  battle  of  Finsnechta"^ 
against  Becc  Bairche.     The   falling   asleep  of  Nechtan 

Neir.     Domnall,  son  of  Suibne,  dies  by  the  Ulaid.^ 
Kal.  Jan,     A.D.  679.     Colman,  abbot  of  Bangor,  rests.  [679.]  bis. 

The  assassination  of  Fianamail,^  son  of  Maeltuile,  King 
of  the  Leinstermen.     Cathal,  son  of  Raghallach,  dies.     A 

battle  of  the  Saxons,  in  which  Ailmine  son  of  Ossu^°  was 

to  679,  and  predecessor  of  Adamnan. 
Failbhe  is  mentioned  above  at  the 

years  672,  675. 

^  Cennfaelad. — This  seems  to  have 
been  the  remarkable  man  who  lost  his 

"  brain  of  forgetfulness"  (inchirtd  der- 
niata),  through  a  wound  received  in 

the  head,  at  the  battle  of  Magh-Rath 

(a.d.  636,  supra).  See  O'Dono van's 
ed.  of  the  account  of  this  battle,  pub- 
lished  by  the  Irish  Archceol.  Society 
(Dublin,  1842),  p.  278,  note  e. 

''Battle  of  ̂ FinsnecJita'  (or  *Fin- 
achta.')— The  Four  Masters  (at  the 
year  677)  call  this  the  battle  of 

"  Tailltiu  "  (now  Teltown,  co.  Meath.) 
^  Dies  by  the  Ulaid.^"  Killed  by 

the  northern  men."     Clar.  49. 
^  Flanamail.-~in.    the    Ann.  Four 

Mast. ,  at  A.D.  678,  Fianamail  is  stated 
to  have  been  slain  by  one  of  his  own 

people,  at  the  command  of  Finachta 
Fledach.  But  in  the  list  of  Leinster 

Kings  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  39, 

col.  2),  Fianamail  (the  term  of  whose 

reign  is  given  as  12  years),  is  stated 

to  have  been  slain  by  the  Ui-Cend- 
selaigh  in  the  battle  of  Aife,  or  of 

Selga,  in  the  fortuatha  ("borders") 
of  Leinster,  or  by  one  of  his  own 
people.  In  the  Fragments  of  Irish 

Annals^  the  beginning  of  Fianamail's 
reign  is  erroneously  entered  under  the 

year  679. 
^'^  Ailmine  son  of  Ossu. — iElfwine 

son  of  Oswy.  See  Anglo-Sax.  Chron. 
at  the  year  679. 

K2 
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pliuf  Oy^fii.  Obfefio  T)tiin  bait^re.  T)tinciia'D  pbuf 
eu^anain  ni5UlaT:uf  eye.  TTIojif  íllaeleporaifiT^ai^ 

epfcoip  C£]\v  fficrco.  bellum  i  m-boT)b5iiti  iibi  ceci- 
v\z  Conall  oiia^^nec.  Lepfia  gpauipma  in  Mibeftiiia 
que  uocar;ti]fi  bol^cach. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  T)C.°  locococ."  CombiipT:io 
fie^um  1  n-T)iin  Cei^i)inn  .1.  "Dun^al  mac  §cannail 
fiex  Cpui^ne,  7  CennpaelccD  pex  Cianaccae,  .1.  mac 

Suibm,  in  iiiit:io  aeprat:ip,  la  mael-Dtiin  mac  TTIaele- 
piT:pic.  bellum  blaipleib  popcea  in  iniT:io  hiemip,  in 
quo  in7:e]ipecT:up  eye  iTiaelDum  pi  Imp  TTlaelepi^pic. 
1U5ulaT:io  Conaill  coil  pi  In  T)unchaT)0  1  Ciunn  T:ipe. 

1u5ulaT:io  Secnapai5  mic  CCipme'oais  7  Conam^  mic 
Gonial le.     Obpeppio  TiUin  Poirep. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T»omini  7)0.°  lxxx.°  1.°  lu^ulacio 
CinnpaelaT)  mic  Golden  pe^ip  GonaciiT:.  bellum  para 

mope  mai§i  line  conrpa  bpironep,  ubi  ceci'Depunr 
Garupac  mac  ITlaele'DUin  pi  Gpuirne,  7  Ulran  piliup 
T)icolla;  7  lusulano  TTluipmin  in  mano.  Obirup 
Suibne  pi  In  tTlaeleumai  ppincipip  Gopcoi^i.  OpcaDep 

"oelerae  punr  la  bpuiT)e. 
]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  'Domini  'oc."  lxxx.°  11.°    T)unchaT) 

*  Dim  -Baitte. — Xot  identified.  Ap- 
parently the  name  of  some  place  in 

Scotland. 

^  Bodbgna   This  was  the  name  of 
a  hilly  district  in  the  east  of  the  pre- 

sent CO.  Roscommon.  The  name  is 

still  preserved  in  that  of  the  well- 
known  mountain  SUahh-Badhgna 
(/(.nglice,  SUeve  Bawne\  in  the  barony 
of  Roscommon. 

'  Conall  Oirgnech.  --  "  Conall  the 
Plunderer."  The  Four  Mastem  add 
that  he  was  "  Chief  of  the  Cinel- 

Cairbre  "  (678). 
■*  ̂ Bolgach: — The  Irish  name  for 

the  small-pox  is  bolgach  bcg,ov  "little 

bolgach.'* 

^  Dun-Ceithirnn. — Now  known  as 

the  "  Giant's  Sconce,"  in  the  parish  of 
Dunboe,  in  the  north  of  the  co.  Lon- 

donderr}'. 
®  Cruitlmi.  —  The  Cruithni  (or 

Picts)  of  Ireland. 

^  Cig}iachta. — The  ' '  Cianachta  of 
Glenn-Gaimhin,"  whose  territory  is 
now  represented  by  the  barony  of 
Kcenaght,  co.  Londonderry. 

^  Bla-sUahh. — Not  identified. 

^  Cenntire.  —  "Land's  Head.'* 
Cantyre,  in  Scotland. 

^'^  Dun-Foither. — Now  known  as 

''Dunnottar  in  the  Mearns"  (Scot- 
land),   according   to  Skene.     Chron. 
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slain.  The  siege  of 
Euganan,  was  slain, 

bishop  of  Ard-Sratha. 

Dun-Baitte.^  DunchacI,  son  of 
The  death  of  Maelfothartaigh, 

A  battle  in  BodbgUci/-  in  which 
Conall  Oirgnech^  was  slain.  A  most  severe  leprosy 

in  Ireland,  which  is  called  '  bolgach.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  680.     Burninof  of  the  Kino-s  in  Dun- 

Ceithirnn/  viz.,    Dungal   son   of  Scannal, 

King 

of  the 

Cruithni,''  and  Cennfaelad,  King  of  the  Cianachta,^  i.e., 
the  son  of  Suibne,  in  the  beginning  of  summer,  by 

Maelduin  son  of  Maelfitrich.  The  battle  of  Bla-sliabh^ 
afterwards,  in  the  beginning  of  winter,  in  which  Maelduin, 
son  of  Maelfitrich,  was  slain.  The  killing  of  Conall 

Gael,  son  of  Dunchad,  in  Cenn-tire.^  The  killing  of 
Sechnasach,  son  of  Airmedach,  and  of  Conang,  son  of 

Congal.     The  siege  of  Dun-Foither.^*^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  681.  The  slaying  of  Cennfaelad,^^ 

son  of  Colgu,  King  of  Connaught.  The  battle  of  Rath- 
morof  Maojh-Liné^^ao^ainst  Britons,  in  which  fell  Cathasach 

son  of  Maelduin,  King  of  the  Cruithni/^  and  Ultan  son 

of  Dicuill ;  and  the  killing  of  Murmin  '  in  mano.'^^  Death 
of  Suibne,  son  of  Maelduin,  abbot  of  Corcach.^^  The 
Orkneys  were  destroyed  by  Bruide. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  682.     Dunchad  Mursce,^^  son  of  Mael- 

[CSO.] 

[681.J 

[682.] 

Picts  and  Scots.  See  the  Index  thereto, 

V.  Dunfother. 

"  Cennfaelad. — In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.  (680)  it  is  stated  that  Cenn- 
faeladh  was  slain  after  the  house  in 

which  he  was  sheltered  had  been 

captured  against  him  ;  and  that  his 

slayer  was  one  Ulcha  Derg  ("  Red 

Beard  ")  of  the  "  Conniaicne  Cvxile.'' 
^^  Rath-mor  of  Magh-Line. — Now 

Rathmore,  par.  of  Donegore,  bar.  of 

Upper  Antrim,  co.  Antrim.  A  place 

very  famous  in  Irish  histor}-.  See 
Lebor  na  h  Uidre,  p.  133a ;  and 

Reeves'  Eccl.  Antiqq.,  p.  69,  note  s. 

^^Crulthni, — TheCruithni  (or  Picts) 

of  Dalaraide  in  Antrim.  Not  the 

Picts  of  Scotland. 

^*  Murmin  '  ̂?i  mano^ — Of  the 

person  called  Murmin,  or  the  addition 

'  in  mano,'  the  Editor  is  unable  to 
give  2iX\y  satisfactory  explanation. 

Dean  Reeves  prints  '  in  manu.' 
Adamnati,  p,  377. 

^*  Corcach — Cojicoijl,  the  genit. 
form.  Ware  has  no  notice  of  this 

successor  of  St.  Barra,  or  Finnbarr, 

founder  of  the  Monastery  of  Cork. 
^^  Dunchad  Mursce. — In  his  ed.  of 

these  Annals,  O'Conor  ignorantly 

renders  Mursce  by  "  Dux  marilimus." 
But  the  epithet  Mursce  means  that 
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mufifce  pliuf  1TlaelT)tiiB  ni^ulat^Uf  eyv.  bellum 

CofiaiiTo  111  quo  ceci'DejiunT:;  Col^ii  pliuf  blaimaic  7 

"Pefi^Uf  ííiac  íílaeleT)tiin  jiex^eneinf  Coiyipfii.  Obfefio 
"Duin  azz,  7  obfeffio  T)tiin  'Din|xn.  1niT:itiíYi  imo|iT:ali- 
T^auif  pueitoftum  in  menfe  Ocuimbifiif.  X)o|iiíniT;aT:io 

(Xi|\íne'Dai§  na  Cfiaeil5e. 
'^-  |ct.  Iccnaiji.     CCnno 'DoiTnni  7)0.°  lococx.'' 111.°    íílofit:ali- 

zay  patitiulojaum.     Tnoiif  íTlaini  abbat:if  "KJoniDfioino, 
Foi.  25W.   7    mopf    "Oeiapoirt^aill.      ÍTIoj-tf    Concoltnm.    bellum 

Caiffil  pinnbaip.     ioch  Gacac  vo  fou'o  hi  -puil  hoc 
anno. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  T)omini  7)0.°  ixxx."  1111.°  tlent:tif 
ma^niíf.  'CefiifiemooUf  in  infola.  §axonef  campum 
bjf^e^  iiapT:anT:,  7  aecclepiaf  plupimap,  in  inenpe  1uni. 

TTIopp  Congaile  mic  ̂ ^aipe,  7  mopf  bpepail  pilii  "peyi- 
gtifo  mopbo. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  t)c.°  lxxx.°  ii.°  belUim 
'Dum  ■KIechT:ain  tiicipimo  T)ie  menpip  TTIaii  pabbaui  -Die 
pactum  epu,  in  quo  Ov\l\l^■c  mac  Oppu  pex  ̂ axonum, 
.xu.°  anno  iiegni  pui  conpuniniar;a  ma^na  cum  cauepua 

Dunchad  (who  was  King  of  Con- 
naught)  had  lived,  or  been  fostered, 

in  the  territory  of  "  Muirisc,"  in  the 
north  of  the  present  barony  of  Tire- 

ragh,  CO.  Sligo.  See  O'Donovan's 
Ily  FiachracJi,  p.  314,  noteyi 

*  Dun-Att. — "  Dunad,  in  the  parish 

of  Glassarj»-  in  Argyle."  Reeves' 
Adamnan^  p.  377,  note  h. 

2  Dun-Duirn. — Dean  Reeves  thinks 

that  this  may  be  "  Dundurn,  at  the 
east  end  of  Loch-Earn  in  Perthshire" 
(Adamnan,  p.  377,  note  c) 

3  Of  October.— Oczob^},  B.  See 
Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  182,  note  a,  in 
which  the  learned  Editor,  with 

characteristic  industry,  has  collected 
numerous  references  to  the  pestilences 
which  prevailed  in  this  country 
anciently. 

*  Craehh. — Craebh-Laisre,  or  the 
"Tree  of  St.  Lasair,"  a  monastery 
said  to  have  been  near  Clonmacnoise. 

See  Todd's  Irish  Nennius,  p.  208, 
note  X.  The  site  of  the  monastery  is 
not  now  known. 

^  0/  Noendruim. — Clar.  49  reads 
"abb  Aondromo,"  "abbot  of  Aon- 
druim."  A  very  old  hand,  like  that 
of  Ussher,  writes  "  Antrim  "  in  the 
margin.  But  Nendrum  (Mahee  Is- 

land, in  Strangford  Lough)  seems  to 

have  been  meant.  See  Reeves'  Ecd. 

Antiqq.,  p.  149. 
°  Death. — moiiyip,  A. 
^  Loch  Echach.  —  Lough  Neagh. 

The  words  hoc  anno  are  omitted  in  B. 

*  T)i  the  Island. — in  inpola,  A.,  B. 
in  inpula,  Clar.  49.  The  Chron. 
Scot.  (681=684)  has  m  hibe|xnia 
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dubh,  was  slain.  The  battle  of  Corand,  in  which  were 

slain  Colgu  son  of  Blathmac,  and  Fergus,  son  of  Mael- 
duin,  King  of  the  Cinel-Coirpri.  The  siege  of  Dun-Att/ 

and  the  siege  of  Dim-Duirn,~  The  beginning  of  the 
mortality  of  children,  in  the  month  of  October.^  The 
falling  asleep  of  Airmedach  of  the  Craebh.^ 

Kal.    Jan.     A.D.    683.     Mortality    of    children.     The  [683.]  bis. 

death  of  Maine,  abbot  of  Noendruim  f  and  the  death''  of 
Derforgall.     The    death    of    Cucoluim.     The    battle   of 

Caissel-Finnbair.     Loch  Echach^  was  turned  into  blood 
in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  684.  A  great  storm.  An  earthquake 

in  the  Island.^  The  Saxons  wasted^  Magh-Bregh,  and 
several  churches,  in  the  month  of  June.  The  death  of 

Conghal  son  of  Guaire,  and  the  death  of  Bresal,^^  son  of 
Fergus,  from  disease. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  685.  The  battle  of  Dun-Nechtain^^  was 
fought  on  the  20th  day  of  May,  on  Saturday,  in  which 

Etfrith,^^  son  of  Oswy,  King  of  the  Saxons,  the  15th  year 

of  his  reign  being  ended,^^  was  slain,  together  with  a  great 

[684.] 

[685] 

inrola  ("  in  the  Island  of  Ireland"), 
which  seems  more  correct. 

^  Wasted. — Under  this  j^ear,  the 

Anglo- Sax.  Chron.  states  that  "  Ecg- 
ferth  sent  an  army  against  the  Scots, 
and  Berht,  his  aldorman,  with  it ; 
and  miserably  they  afflicted  and 

burned  God's  churches."  Thorpe's 
Translation^  London,  1861.  Ecgferth 

succeeded  his  father  Oswj'"  (whose 
obit  is  entered  at  a.d.  670  supra), 

as  King  of  the  Northumbrians.  See 

Bede's  account  of  the  transaction, 
Eccl.  Hist.,  Book  4,  chap.  26.  The 
death  of  Ecgferth  (or  Etfrith,  as  the 
name  is  there  written),  is  entered 

under  the  next  year  in  these  Annals. 
^"  Bresal. — The  Four  Masters  state 

(a.d.  683)  that  Bresal  was  chief  of 

Cobha  (or  Ui-Echach-Cobha),  now 

represented  by  the  baronies  of  Iveagh, 

CO.  Down.  Reeves'  Eccl.  Antiqq., 

pp.  348-352. 
*^  Dun-Neclitain.  —  "  Nechtan's 

Fort."  Supposed  to  be  "  the  modern 
Dunnichen,  which  is  situated  in  a 

narrow  pass  in  the  range  of  theSidlaw 
hills,  which  separate  Strathmore  from 

the  plains  of  Forfarshire."  Skene 
(Chron.  Picts  and  Scots,  Pref.  cxix.) 

^^In  which  Etfrith.~The  "Ecg- 

ferth" of  the  Anglo-Sax.  Chron. 
See  note  under  preceding  year. 

O'Conor,  in  his  ed.  of  these  Annals 
(note  1,  ad  an.),  wrongly  observes 
that  the  words  in  quo  are  wanting  in 
Clar.  49. 

'*  Ended.-con'^uvnmarza,  in  A.,  B., 
and  Clar.  49.  Probably  a  mistake 

for  coni^umiTiaco,  as  in  Tigernach. 
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milirum  f  uoj'iuin  inrefipecruf  ef t:,  7  combupt:  T:tila  aman 
T)Uin  Ollavg.  'Calofiss  mac  CCciraen,  7  'Domnall  bifiecc 
mac  Gchac,  mo)iT:ui  ftint;.  lu^ulaT^io  UoT:achT:ai5  7 

*Oafi5a|iT:o  mic  pinn^uine.  lTlo|af  banbain  opcac 
j^apienuif. 

]ct.  lanaiyi.  CCnno 'oomini 'dc'*  locxx.'' «1.°  lugular^io 
Pefia-oaig  mic  Congaile.  Cfuief  T)ocumaiconoc  abbarif 
ualbf  'Da  loco.  X)o)amiT:aT:io  Uof f em  abba^if  Cojicai-be 
maifie.  TDoyif  Off  em  epifcopi  monofcepn  pinnx:in  pi  In 

pnnsuine.  CC'Domnanup  capr;iuop  pe'oiixir;  ax)  llibep- 
mam  Xx. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omim  'dc.°  ixxx°  1111.°  Cfuiep 
Se^em  (0  acax»  clai-Dib)  epipcopi  CCp'omacae.  Occipio 
Canonn  piln  ̂ ap^^nai-o.  pinpnechT;a  clepicaT:um 
pufcepix:.  bellum  Imleco  pic  tibi  ceci'Depunx:  T)tib- 
T)ainbep  pex  CCp'D'Da  CianacT;a,  7  htlapcpi'oe  nepop 
Oppem,  7  Con^alac  mac  Conain^  pti^iuitiiip  enapiz:. 

"Miall  mac  Cepnai^  mcxrop  epai:. 

^  Tula-aman. — The  meaning  of 
this  is  unknown  to  the  Editor,  who 

is  unable  to  say  whether  it  is  the 
name  of  a  person,  or  a  term  for  some 

fiery  element.  O'Conor  translates 
"  Tula  regalia  "! 

^  Dun-  Ollaigh. — Dunolly,  in  Argyll- 
shire. Kef  erred  to  as  Duin-onlaigh 

(in  the  genit.  form),  at  the  year  700 

infra,  and  in  the  accus.  form  arcem 

oUaiffh,  at  the  j'ear  733.  The  nomin. 
form,  Dun-ollaigh,  occurs  at  the  year 

713. 
^  Bcmnall  Brecc. — If  this  is  the 

same  Domnall  Brecc  referred  to  above 

at  the  years  G41  and  677,  as  no  doubt 

he  is,  there  is  much  confusion  re- 
garding him,  not  only  in  these  Annals, 

but  also  in  the  Annals  of  Tigernach. 

Sec    Reeves'    Adamnan,   pp.    202-3. 

The  Chron.  Scot.,  at  the  year  G82 

(=685),  records  the  death  of  Domnall 
Brecc  in  nearly  the  same  words 
as  are  used  in  the  entry  at  641 

siqyra. *  Banhan  Oscach.  —  The  epithet 

oscacli  is  possibly  for  os  each,  "  beyond 
all."  He  is  called  "  Banban  egnaidh,'» 
or  "  Banban  the  learned,"  at  his 
festival  day  (9th  May),  in  the  Martyr, 

of  Donegal,  and  "  Banban  sapiens  ' 
in  the  Martyr,  of  Tallaght.  In  tlie 
Fragments  of  Annals,  at  686,  Banban 

is  called  "  Scribe  of  Kildare." 
*  Corcach-mor  ;  or  the  "  Great 

marsh."  Now  known  as  Cork,  in 
the  south  of  Ireland.  ma|xe,  gen. 

of  ma^i,  *•  great,"  A. ;  niaiyie,  B. 
'^  Finntan  son  of  Finngidnc. —  The 

Ann,    Foitr   Mast,   (685),   and   the 
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multitude  of  his  soldiers ;  and  Tula-aman^  burned  Dun- 

Ollaigh.-  Talorg,  son  of  Acithaen,  and  Domnall  Brecc,' 
son  of  Eocha,  died.  The  killing  of  Rothachtach,  and  of 
Dargairt,  sons  of  Finnguine.  The  death  of  Banban 

*  Oscach  '*  the  Wise. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  686.  The  killing  of  Feradach,  son  of 

Congal.  The  repose  of  Dochuma-Conoe,  abbot  of  Glenn- 

da-locha.  The  '  falling  asleep '  of  Rosseni,  abbot  of 
Corcach-mor.^  The  death  of  Osseni,  bishop  of  the 
Monastery  of  Finntan  son  of  Finnguine.^  .  Adamnan 

brought  back  60  captives'^  to  Ireland. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  687.  The  repose  of  Segeni,  from 

Achadh-claidib/  bishop  of  Ard-Macha.  Murder  ofCano, 

son  of  Gartnaid.  Finsnechta^  entered  into  religion.  The 
battle  of  Imlech-Pich/°  wherein  fell  Dubhdainbher,  King 
of  Ard~Cianachta,"  and  Uarcride^^  Ua  Osseni ;  and 
Congalach,  son  of  Conang,  escaped  by  flight.  Niall,  son 

of  Cernach,^^  was  victoi'. 

[68G. 

[687.] 

Chron.  Scot.  683  (=687),  state  that 
Finntan  (called  Munnu)  was  the  son  of 
Tulcan.  This  Finntan  was  the  founder 

of  the  monastery  of  Tech-Munnu,  or 
Taghmon,  co.  Wexford.  But  Osseni 
is  usually  regarded  as  abbot  of 

Clonenagh,  Queen's  co.,  with  which 
Finntan  (Munnu)  was  also  con- 
nected. 

^  Captivea. — In  the  Frag,  oj  Irish 
Annals,  it  is  stated  that  these  were 

''  the  captives  whom  the  Saxons  had 

carried  off  from  Ireland,"  on  the 
occasion,  apparently,  of  the  de- 

predation recorded  above  at  the  year 
684. 

'  Achadh'Claidib — The  situation  of 
this  place,  which  would  be  translated 

"Sword-field,"  is  not  known  to  the 
Editor. 

^  Finsnechta. — Finnachta,  King  of 
Ireland.  The  Four  Mast,  say  that 

Finnachta  went  "  on  his  pilgrimage." 
His  return  to  the  kingship  is  men- 

tioned under  the  next  year. 

^^  Imlech-Pich.  —  Emlagh,  in  a 
parish  of  the  same  name,  bar.  of 
Lower  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

^^  Ard-Cianachta,  —  Now  repre- 
sented by  the  bar.  of  Ferrard,  co. 

Louth. 
^-Uarcride. — The  Four  Mast,  state 

that  Uarcride  was  King  of  Conaille- 
Muirthemne,  a  district  in  the  present 
CO.  Louth. 

^^  Cernach. — This  is  the  Cernach 

[Sotal,  or  "  the  haughty "],  son  of 
Diarmait,  son  of  Aedh  Slané,  whose 
death  is  noticed  at  the  year  663 

supra. 
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bíionai5  Conailli  iitdiu, 

T)eicbi|i  -Doaib  laft  ii-Uaificfii'Diu  ; 
Hi  ba  ellifiu  biaf  gen 

1  n-CCiffD  lap  íi-X)ubDairibe|i. 

§i|xeccac, 

Oftonan  ipii^e  poft  uip. 'Cai'Dsg; 
Cen  X)tibcuite  cen  mac  m-bftain, 
Cen  X)u  b-oainbep,  a|\  ai|ix). 

■8i|iechuac, 
Bella  pfiia  lecc  leacca, 
\la\i  coin,  pap,  milcoin,  pap,  mna, 
'Oobtii'D  la  pap,  n-ecupaT:a. 

TTlona  icax)  'oam  amne, 
iiriac  Cp,tinnniael  -oom  [p]ipiciiT:e, 
Hopuif  pola  octif  cp,o 
TTlo  -oep  T)©  map,b  Imblecbo. 

|ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  7)0.°  locxx.''  tiiii.°  1olcm 
eppcop  Cinngapau  obnt;.  Pmpnechua  petiepT:iT:up  a-o 
pegntim.  1u5UlaT:io  T)iapmaT:o  miT)i  pi  In  CCipme-Daig 

ceci.  TTIopp  Ca^upaig  nepocip  'Domnaill  bpicc. 
ObiT:up  T)ocinni  T)aipe  mupcaipi.  TTIopp  pepa'caig  mic 

Foi.  26aa.  "Cuaualain.  íTlopplTlaele'Dtiin  mic  Conaillcpantiaifina. 
ObpcupaT^a  epc  papp  polip. 

\Ci.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  7)0.°  lxxx.°  ix.°  Gonial 
mac  Tilaeil'DUin  mic  CCe'Do  bennain,  pex  lapmuman,  7 

•  Sad.  —  The  following  stanzas, 
which  are  not  in  B.,  are  written  on 

the  lower  margin  of  fol.  25  6  in  A. 
The  name  of  the  author  is  not  very 

legible;  but  it  looks  like  "  Gabaircenn." 
The  first  stanza  occurs  in  the  Frag. 

of  Irish  Annals^  at  the  year  686, 
where  the  authorship  is  ascribed  to 

"  Gabhorchenc." 
2  ̂ ,.rf.— Put  for  "  Ard-Cianachta." 

«  The    land    of    Tadhg.  —  "Cip 

'Cai'DSg.  A  Bardic  name  for  the 
land  of  the  sept  which  gave  name  to 

Ard-Cianachta^  and  which  was  de- 
scended from  Tadhg,  son  of  Cian,  son 

of  Oilill  Oluim  (King  of  Munster 
in  the  2nd  century). 

*  Cenngarath, — Kingarth,  in  Bute, 
Scotland. 

^  Returns  to  the  kingship   See  the 
entry  under  last  year  regarding 
Finnachta. 
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Sad^  are  the  CoDailli  this  day. 
They  have  cause,  after  Uarcride. 
Not  readier  shall  be  the  sword 

In  Ard,2  after  Dubhdainbher. 

Sorrowful, 

The  grief  that  is  in  the  land  ofTadhg,^ 
Without  Dubcuile,  without  Bran's  son, 
Without  Dubhdainbher  over  Ard.^ 

Sorrowful, 

To  look  at  their  stony  graves — 
To  see  your  dogs_,  your  grayhounds,  your  women. 
In  the  possession  of  your  foes. 

If  Crundmael's  son  had  not  healed 
My  sorrow  for  me,  truly, 
Of  blood  and  gore  my  tears  would  be. 
For  the  dead  of  Imlech. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  688.  lolan,  bishop  of  Cenngarath,* 

died.  Finimchta  returns  to  the  kingship.^  The  killing  of 

Diarmait  of  Midhe,  son  of  Airmedach  '  caech.'^  Death 
of  Cathasach/  grandson  of  Domnall  Brecc.  Death  of 

Dochinni  of  Daire-murchaisi.®  Death  of  Feradach,  son 
of  Tuathalan.  The  death  of  Maelduin,  son  of  Conall 

Crannamhna.^     Part  of  the  Sun  was  darkened. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  689.  Congal,  son  of  Maelduin,  son  of 

Aedh  Bennan,  King  of  lar-Mumha,  and  Duineqhaid  son 

[688.] 

[689.] 

^  Airmedach  '  caech,'  i.e.,  Airme- 

dach "the  blind."  ceci,  for  caeci, 
A.,B. 

"  Cathasach. — This  was  Cathasach, 
the  son  of  Domangart  (si.  672  supra), 
who  was  son  of  Domnall  Brecc. 

^  Daire-murchaisi. — O'Conor  ab- 

surdly translates  this  "  Monasterii 
Roboreti  maritimi.''  The  Four  Mas- 

ters (688)  write  the  name,  and 

probably  more  correctly,  "  Daire- 

Bruchaisi,"  which  O'Donovan  identi- 

fies (note  e,  ad.  an.)  with  "  Derry- 
brughis,  alias  KilljTnan,  in  the  county 

of  Armagh." 
^Maelduin,  son  of  Conall  Cran- 

namhna. — Maelduin  was  the  14th 

King  of  the  Scotch  Dalriads.  His 
father,  Conall  Crannamhna  (whose 
obit  is  entered  above  at  the  year  659), 

was  the  12th  King  of  the  same  im- 
portant tribe,  and  son  of  the  8th 

Kmg,  Eochaidh  Buidhe  (ob.  628 
supra). 
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*T)iiinecaiT)  mac  OifiCDOiu,  7CC1I1II  mac  T)un5aile  6ilne 
mic  §canT)ail,  iti^iiUrci  yuwc.  Combtif7:io  aiyi'DT)  TTlachae. 

triofif  pn^tiine  lon^i  7  peifia'Dai^  mei^  mic  í1echT:leicc  ; 

7  Choblaiu  pilia  Canonn  moiiiT^ufi.  "Oobécoc  Cluana 
aifi'DT)  paufauiz:.  1tifi;inianuf  mino]a  plitipConiruanT:ini 
annif  .x. 

]cb  lanai^i.  CCnno  T)omini  t)c.°  xc."  Cixonan  mac 

u  Chualne,  abbap  benncuiii,  obn^:.  'Clieo'DO|iup  epifco- 
pup  bpiT;caniae  quieuiT:.  T)alfiiaui  populan  punr; 

Cfiuunm  7  'UIt:u.  pirceallac  mac  piainn  pex  hUa 
TTIaine  mofiiuip.  "Uent^up  magnuf  .xui.  jCt.  Oci;imb]iip 
qnofoam  .ui.  ex  pamilia  lae  meppii:. 

]ct.  lanaip.  (2  p.,  I.  7.)  CCnno  -Domini  t)c.°  xc.°  i.° 
CC-Domnanup  .xini.''  anno  popi:  paupam  pailBei  a-o 
hibepniam  pep^iu.  Concax)  epipcopupmopiuup.  pep§up 

macCCeT)ain  pexin  coicit)  obnu.  1u5ulaT;ioiTlaele'Diq'iail5 
mic  eu^anain.  Luna  in  pan^uineum  colopem  in  nauali 

pancT^i  íTlapT:ini  ueppa  eye.    Obpepio  T)uin  Deauae  "oibpi. 

]cl.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  "dc  xc.°  11.°  bpui-oe  mac 
bill  ifiex  popupenT)   mopir;tip,  7  CClphin    mac  i^ecT:in. 

^  Orcdoith.^-Prohahly  the  Orcdoith, 
son  of  Sechnasach,  whose  death  is 

noticed  above,  at  the  year  658. 

2  Dungal  of  Eilne. — He  was  pro- 
bably the  son  of  the  Scannal  referred 

to  above,  at  the  year  665,  and  was 

called  "  Dungal  of  Eilne^^  from  a 
territory  so  called,  in  the  present 

county  of  Antrim.  See  O'Donovan's 
Four  Mast,  a.d.  557,  note  i.  In  the 

coi  responding;  entry  in  the  Chron. 

Scot.,  686==689,  Dungal's  son,  Ailill, 
is  called  King  of  the  [ Irish j  "  Crui- 

thne,"  or  "  Picts."  His  name  occurs 
also  in  the  list  of  Kings  of  Dalaraide, 

in  the  Book  of  Leinster,  p.  41,  col. 
6. 

3  Tali— Or  the  "  Long." 
*  Dobccoc  of  Cluain-ard. — Dobecoc 

was  also  called  Mobécoc,  both  being 

devotional  forms  of  the  name  Becan. 

The  church,  anciently  called  Cluain- 

ard-Mohecoc,  is  now  known,  accord- 

ing to  O'Donovan,  as  the  old  church 
of  Kilpeacan,  in  the  bar.  of  Clanwil- 
liam,  CO.  Tipperary.  (^Ann.  Four 

Mast,  A.D.  689, note/.)  This  Becan 

is  wrongly  said  to  be  of  Cluain-Iraird 
(Clonard,  co.  Meath),  in  Tigernach 

(690),  Four  Mast  (687),  and  Frag, 

of  Irish  Annals  (690). 

*  Justinian. — This  entr}''  is  some- 
what out  of  place,  as  Justinian  the 

younger  began  to  reign  a.d.  685. 

®  Of  Bangor  [in  Down]. — benn- 

cuip,,  A.,  B. ^  Dalriata.  —  "  It  is  doubtful 

Avhelher  these  were  the  people  of 
Scotch  or  Irish  Dalriada.  The  scene 

of  their  depredation  was  the  territo- 
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of  Orcdoith/  and  Ailill,  son  of  Dangal  of  Eilne,"  son  of 
Scannal,  were  slain.  The  burning  of  Armagh.  The 
death  of  Finguinc  the  Tall/  and  of  Feradach  the  Fat 
son  of  Nechtlecc ;  and  Coblaith  daughter  of  Cano  dies. 

Dobecoc  of  Cluain-ard''  rested.  Justinian^  the  younger, 
son  of  Constantine,  [reigns]  ten  years. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  690.  Cronan  son  of  Ua  Chualne,  abbot  [C90.] 

of  Bangor/  died.  Theodore,  bishop  of  Britain,  rested. 

The  Dalriata^  spoiled  the  Cruithni  and  the  Ulaid.  Fith- 
chellach,  son  of  Flann,  King  of  Ui-Maine,  dies.  A  great 
storm,  on  the  16th  of  the  Kalends  of  October,  over- 

whelmed some  six  persons  of  the  community  of  la. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Mond.,  m.  7.)  A.D.  691.  Adamnan  comes  [i>9l-] 

to  Ireland  in  the  fourteenth  year^  after  the  death  of 
Failbhe.  Conchad  the  bishop  dies.  Fergus  son  of  Aedan, 

King  of  the  Province,^  died.  The  killing  of  Maeldith- 
raibh  son  of  Eoganan.  The  moon  was  turned^°  into  the 
colour  of  blood  on  the  Nativity  of  St.  Martin.  The 

siege  of  Dun-Deav8e  dihsi}'^ 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   692.      Bruide    son   of  Bili,  King   of    [602.] 

Fortrenn,  dies,  and  Alphin  son  of  Nechtin.    The  death^^  of 

rics  of  the  Cruithne  and  Ulidians, 

now  the  county  of  Down,  and  the 

southern  half  cf  Antrim."  Reeves' 
Adamnan,  p.  377,  note  d. 

^  Fourteenth  year. —  The  Abbot 
Failbhe  died  on  the  22nd  March,  679. 
His  death  is  entered  above  under  the 

year  678=679. 

^Fergus  son  of  Aedan,  King  of  the 

Frovince   By   "the    Province,"  is 
meant  Ulidia,  generally  designated  in 

Irish  Annals  the  coiciT),  "fifth,"  or 
Province.  The  Four  Masters  (689, 

O'Donovan's  ed.)  have  "  Fergus  son 

of  Lodan."  The  Frag,  of  Ir.  Annals 

(G92)  have  "  Fergus  son  of  Aodhan." 

But  the  name  in  the  list  of  "  Kings 

of  Ulad  "  in  the  BooTc  of  Leinster  (p. 

41,  col.  3)  is  "  Oengus  £on  of  Aedan," 

who  is  stated  to  have  reigned  16 

years. ^"  Was  turned.  —  tleyira  ere. 
Omitted  in  A. 

^^  Dun-Deavce  ^  dihsL^ — This  name 

must  be  corrupt,  the  last  member 

thereof,  '  dihsi,''  being  quite  unintel- 
ligible. Dean  Reeves  thinks  that 

"  Dundaff,"  south  of  Stirling  (Scot- 

land) may  have  been  intended.  Adam- 

nan,  p.  378,  note  e. 

^"^ Death.— moxif,  A.  MS.  B.  has 
theabbrev.  for  "et"  instead  of  moix-p, 
and  makes  the  entry  run  on  as  a  con- 

tinuation of  the  previous  sentence, 

which  ends  with  "Nechtin,"  in  A. 
Clar.  49  does  not  exactly  agree  with 
A.  or  B.  But  the  variations  are  of 

no  importance. 
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íTlofif  "Difiaic  epifcopi  pepnann,  7  bfian  nepof  paelaen 
\iex  La^enencitiín  mopT^tii  f  unu.  Ceallach  niac  Uonani 

moifi  mofiiT:u|i.  bellum  ni^ep  On'^aip  ociif  Lai^niu 
iri  quo  ceciT)iT:  "Paelcap  Tiepop  ínaeleoT)iic(e.  lu^tilcrcio 

Foi. 26a6.  CCinpui^  7  nie^  "Meill  7  piliopiim  boen-oo.  ITIopp 
"DoepgaipT;  mic  pn^uine.  bellum  conquc  [pibum] 

Panue. 
]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  TDomini  vc.""  xc-"  111.°  Cpon  becc 

abbap  Cluana  mic  Uí  Hoif  obiix:.  beccpola  epipco- 
pup  qmemv.  lugulauio  Cepbaill  mic  ínaeleoT)pae. 

Obpepio  T)tiin  po^ep.  ITlopf  "pepcaip  inic  Conaeu 
cipp.  "Domnall  mac  CCuin  pex  CCLocltia^e  mopicup 
riui'Dpeíii  campi  bile  quieinu.  Obiuup  Cponani 
balm. 

]cí.  lanaip.  (ui.  p.,  Itina  x.)  CCnno  T)omini  'dc.°  3cc.° 
1111.°  piíipneachT:a  pex  'Cempo  7  bpepal  piluip  eiup 
ití^tilaT^i  punu  (a^  ̂ peallaig  T)ollai5)  apuD  (aliap  ab) 

CCe'o  mac  T)luuai5  (mic  CCilella  mic  (Xeva  plaine) 
7  a  Congalac  mac  Con ai  115  (mic  Con^aile  mic  CCeva 

plain  e). 

'  Of  the  Leinstermen. — Lajenen- 
ciam,  A. 

^ Died. — nio|it;ui  putic,  for  moil- 
cuup  epc,  in  A.     Omitted  in  B. 

^  Dies. — mofi,  for  mop,iT:u|i,  or 

íTioíicuujp  epc,  A.  moyicui  punc, 
B. 

*  Grandson  of  Maelodar  (or  Maelo- 
dhar). — Faelchar  was  son  of  Forandal, 
son  of  Maelodhar,  son  of  Scanlan 

Mdr  (King  of  Ossory ;  whose  obit 
the  Foiir  Mast,  give  under  a.d. 
G40). 

^  Ainftech  —  Nieth-Neill — Boenda. 
— The  bearers  of  these  names  have 

not  been  identified  by  the  Editor. 

'^  Doergart, — Apparently  the  Dar- 

gart  son  of  Finnguine,  whose  killing 

("  Jugulatio  ")  is  noticed  above  at  the 
year  685.  This  Finnguine  may  have 
been  the  same  as  Finghin,  fourth  in 

descent  from  Conall  (son  of  Com- 

ghall),  6th  King  of  the  Scotch  Dal- 

riads.  See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  Geneah 
Table  of  Dalriadic  Kings. 

''Against  [the  son  o/]  Penda. — 
concifia  peiToa,  A.,  B.,  and  Clar. 
49.  But  Penda  had  been  at  this  time 

thirty-eight  years  dead.  (See  at  the 
year  655,  supra).  The  Chron.  /Scot. 
(689)  more  correctly  reads  coiicfia 

pilium  penT)a  ("  against  the  son  of 
Penda.")  This  son  of  Penda  must 
have  been  iEthelrcd,  who  succeeded  to 
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Dirath,  bishop  of  Ferns,  and  Bran  grandson-  of  Faelan, 

King  of  the  Leinsterinen/  died.^  Cellach,  son  of  Ronan 
Mor,  dies.^  A  battle  between  the  Osraighi  and  the 
Leinstermen,  in  which  fell  Faelchar,  grandson  of 

Maelodar.''  The  killinsf  of  Ainftech/  and  of  Nieth- 
Neill/  and  of  the  sons  of  Boenda.^  The  death  of 

Doergart,*^  son  of  Finguine.  A  battle  against  [the  son 

of]  Penda."^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  693.  Cron  Becc,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic- 

Nois,  died.  Beccfhola,  a  bishop,  rested.  The  killing  of 

Cerbhall,  son  of  Maelodar.  The  siege  of  Dun-Fother.^ 
Death  of  Ferchar,^  son  of  Connadh  Cerr.  Domnall,  son 

of  Auin/°  King  of  Al-Cluaith,  dies.  Huidreni  of  Magh- 
bile,  rested.     The  death  of  Cronan  of  Balna." 

Kal.  Jan.  (Frid.,  m.  10.)  A.D.  C94.  Finsnechta/^ 
King  of  Tara,  and  Bresal  his  son,  were  slain  (at  Grellach- 

dollaigh"),  by^^  Aedh,  son  of  Dluthach  (son^^  of  Ailill,  son 
of  Aedh  Slano),  and  by  Congalach,  son  of  Conang  (son^^ 
of  Congal,  son  of  Aedh  Slane). 

[693.] 

[G94.] 

the  Kingship  of  the  Mercians  in  675, 

on  the  death  of  his  brother,  Wulfhere. 
But  the  last  battle  ̂ Ethelrecl  is  stated 

to  have  fought  was  a  battle  against 

King  Ecgferth  of  North  umbria,  in 

679  {Anglo-Sax.  Chron.)  In  this 
ease,  the  above  entry  is  somewhat  out 

of  place.  See  Lappenberg's  England 
under  the  Anglo-Saxon  Kings. 

(Thorpe's  Transl.),  London,  1845,  vol. 
i.,p.  291. 

^  Dun-Fother. — See  above,  at  the 
year  680. 

^  Ferckar. — He  was  the  10th  King 
of  the  Scotch  Dalriads. 

^*'  Auin. — See  a  note  on  this  name, 
under  the  year  641  stipra. 

"  Balna. — Now  Balla,  bar.  of  Clan- 
morris,  CO.  Mayo. 

^'•^  FinsnecJita,  i.e.,  Finnachta. — An 

old  hand  has  added  pteDac  ("  the 

Festive,")  in  the  margin  in  A. 

*^  At  Grellach-Dollaigh   O'Dono  - 
van  thought  this  the  place  now  called 

Girley,  two  miles  to  the  south  of 

Kells,  CO.  Meath.  Ann.  Four  Mast., 

A.D.  693,  note  q.  The  name  of  the 

place  is  twice  added  in  A.,  firstly, 

a  ngyieat-laiv;  'óollais  ("in  Greal- 
lach-Dollaigh')  over  the  name  of 
Finsnechta,   and    again,  a5   gyieaL" 

taij  'Dollais  {"  at  G    D   '), 
over  the  words  pitiuY»  eiur. 

^Bg — apuT»,  alia-p  ab,  in  A. 

ab,  in  B. 
^^Son. — The  original  of  these  clauses 

is  interlined  in  A.  and  B. 
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íTlolins  local)^  cecinic  : — 
Oa  'Diyifan  do  prifnecca, 
Irroiu  lai^iD  cfioli^e ; 
Uambe  la  pftu  nime, 

X)il5ti'D  ina  bofiainie; 

In  beyxn  pofifinbiú  pirifnecca 

IniiTiafiieirif  lai^p.ia'Dai, 
CCeD  'Doich  ̂ ejiifa  "do  caiU, 

CCuof^iolaic  ni]pftia"Dai. 

Occipo  'CaiD^^  mic  paelbei  in  ualle  pellip.  Cfuiep 
ÍTIinnbai]ienn  abbacip  CCchaiT)  bo.  '^ainrn'oe  Lti^mai-o 
'DOjinn unu.  TTlojif  Ojiain  mic  Conaill  bicc  'ConinaT: 
uxofi  pe|icai|i  mo]fiiT:uii.     ITlofip  Conaill  piln  T^uacail. 

let.  1anai)i.  CCnno  'Domini  t)c.°  xc°  ii.°  lu^ulauio 
"Domnaill  pin  Conaill  c]ianT)amnai.  pnnsuine  mac 

can  If  pne  maq^e,  \iex  TTlLinnan,  moj'iiru]!.  "Peji^al 
CCi-Dne  e-c  Pannaitiail  mac  niennaic  moi"iiunuu)i. 
toceni  menn  fapienp  abbap  Cille  -oafia,  ui^iilauui^  epu. 
Cummene  illii^DOjine  paii^^aó.  Con^alacTi  mac  Conain^ 

pilii  Con^aile  plii  CCe-bo  plane  moinuup.  Lom^pec 
mac  CCen^upa  pe^nape  incipiu. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  1)01111  ni  1)0.°  ccc.*' ui."  "Capacm  ve 
pe^no  expiilpup  epu.     pepcap  pot;a  mopiuup.     CCDom- 

*  Moling  Lochair  (or  Moling 

Luachra),  founder,  and  patron,  of 

Tech-Moling,  or  St.  Mullin's,  co. 
Carlow.  The  stanzas  following,  not 

in  B.,  are  written  in  the  lower  margin 
of  fol.  2Ga  in  A.,  with  a  mark  of 

reference  to  their  place  in  the  text. 

2  '  Borama.' — A  large  tribute  ex- 
acted by  the  Kings  of  Ireland  from 

the  Leinstermen,  from  the  time  of 

King  Tuathal  Techtmar,  in  the  second 

century,  to  the  time  of  Finnachta. 

The  circumstances  attending  the  im- 

position of  the  Bvrama,  and  the 

way  in  which  St.  Moling  succeeded 
in  obtaining  its  remission  from  King 

Finnachta,  form  the  subject  of  a  long 

tract  in  the  Book  ofLeinstev  p.  2d^h,sq. 

3  Aed, — The  original  text  seems 

corrupt,  and  therefore  difficult  of 
translation. 

''  Glenn-gainúdii.  —  Or  "  Glenn- 

geimhin."  In  ualle  pellip  A.  \^. 
"  Vallis  pellis  "  is  an  accurate  trans- 

lation of  the  name  Glenn-geimhin, 
which  was  the  old  name  of  the  vale 

of  the  River  Roe,  near  Dungiven 

(Dun-geimhin),  in  the  county  of 
Londonderry. 

^  Minnhairenn.  —  The  name  is 

"  Meann  Boirne"  (INIeann  of  Boircnd), 

in  the  Ann.  Four  Ma.'^t.  (003). 
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Moling  Lochair^  sang  : — 
It  were  sad  for  Finsnechta 

To  lie  to-day  in  liis  goiy  bed. 
May  lie  be  with  the  men  of  Heaven, 

For  the  remission  of  the  *  Borama.'^ 

The  gap  in  which  Finsnechta  was  slain — 
Kound  which  kingly  cavalcades  would  ride — 
Aed^   

Since  it  has  hidden  him,  he'll  not  ride  over  it. 

The  killing  of  Tadhg,  son  of  Failbhe,  in  Glenn-gaimhin.* 
The  repose  of  Minnbairenn/  abbot  of  Aehadh-bo. 

Gaimide  of  Lugmadh*'  slept.  Death  of  Bran,  son  of 

Conall  Becc.'^  Tomnat,  wife  of  Ferchar,®  dies.  Death 
of  Conall,  son  of  Tuathal. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  695.  The  assassination  of  DomnalV  [695.]  bis. 

son  of  Conall  Crandamna.  Finnguine,  son  of  Cu-cen- 

mathair,^°  King  of  Munster,  dies.  Fergal  of  Aidhne,"  and 
Fiannamhail,  son  of  Mennacb,  died.  Locheni  Menn,  the 

Wise,  abbot  of  Kildare,  was  slain.  Cummene,  of  Mug- 
dorna,  rests.  Congalach,  son  of  Conang,  son  of  Congal, 

son  of  Aedh  Slane,  dies.  Loingsech,  son  of  Aengus,  begins 
to  reign. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  696.     Tarachin^^  was  expelled  from  the 

kingship.     Ferchar  the  TalP^  dies.     Adamnan  proceeded 
[G96.] 

'^  Lugmadh. — Now  Louth,  in  the 
county  of  the  same  name, 

''Conall  Becc\  i.e.,  "Conall  the 

Little." 
**  Wife    of  Ferchar   Apparently 

the  Ferchar,  son  of  Gonad  Cerr  (King 

of  the  Scotch  Dalriads),  whose  death 

is  entered  under  the  preceding  year. 

^  Domnall. — This  was  Domnall 

Donn  (or  "  Brown  Domnall  "),  13th 
King  of  Dalriada. 

10  Cu-cen-mathair.  —  "  Canis  sine 

niatre."  His  death  is  recorded  under 

the  year  664  supra. 

11  Fergal  of  Aidhne — He  was  King 
of  Connaught,  and  grandson  of 

Guaire  Aidhne,  whose  obit  is  given 
above  at  the  year  G62. 

^^  Taracliin  — King  of  the  Picts  of 
Scotland.  Referred  to  under  the  form 
'•  Tarain "  at  the  year  698.  See 
Reeves'  Adamnan^  p.  134,  note  a. 

'^  Fercliar  the  Tall. — Or  "  Ferchar 

the  Long  "  (peyicap.  poca).  Ferchar 
was  the  first  Prince  of  the  House  of 
Loarn  who  became  King  of  the 
Dalriads,  having  succeeded  to  the 

position  on  the  death  (in  688,  su^n-a) 
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nanuf  aT)  ílibeianiaíTi  pefi5iueT:'De'Diz: legem  innocenr;itim 
populif.  echii  nepof  Xlomnaillitisulautif  efi;.  ITlael- 
poT:aprai5  mac  ÍTlael'DtiiB  pexnan-CCippallamojiiuip. 
Immapecc  Cfiannchae  iibi  ceoD^z  pei^a-oac  mac 

Fó].2eba.  IDaele'DOiu.  bellum  uilcon.  Gcompap  mac  Congaile 
mic  ̂ uaipe  nigulauif  eye.  ITIolins  Lochaip  'oopmitiiu. 
Opií:onep  ec  Ulai-o  tiafcaueiaun7:camptim  tnin]i<:eimne. 
Cappaíi  pciaiba  o  tiifca  quieuir.     1ti5ulat:io  ConcolUo. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dc''  ccc.°  tiii.°  bellum  i 
Pepnnmiiil  tibi  ceciTDeptinT:  Concobofi  íílachae  mac 

íTlaele'Dtiiíi  ocup  CCeT)  aipxiT)  pexT)ail  CCpai'oe.  bellum 
incep  8axonep  ez  picr;ov  tibi  ceciT)!^  bep.ni-c  qui  'oice- 
bacup  bpecqaiT).  Combtif(:io  T)um  Onlaig.  Oxpulfio 
CCinpcellaig  piln  pepcaip  ve  pegno,  ez  tiincT:up  ax) 
nibepniam  tiechiT:up.  íTlopp  popannain  abbat;ip  Cille 

'oapo,  ocup  triaele'DUin  mic  tTlongam.  Illopf  nimp- 
giupa  mic  1TlaeleT)Uin,  pegip  genepip  Coipppi. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  "Domini  'dc''  xc.°  tini.°  bouina 
pT^pagep  in  Saxonia.  bellum  piannamla  mic  On^eni. 
'Capain  an  Tlibepniam  pepgit;. 
ofMaelcluin,sonof  ConallCrannamna, 

(14th  King  of  Dalriada),  and  the  last 

King  of  the  line  of  Fergus  Mor  Mac- 
Erca.  second  King  of  Dalriada. 

'  Law  of  the  Innocents.  —  See 

Eeeves'  Adamnan,  p.  179.  The  Frag, 
of  Annals,  at  698,  state  the  law  was 

against  killing  children  or  women. 

^  Echu.—eucha,  B.  "  Eucha," 
Clar.  49. 

'  CrannacJi,  i.e.  "  a  place  full  of 
trees."  Not  identified.  The  word 

iTiimaiftecc  (translated  "conflict") 
is  rendered  by  "  Scirmish  "  in  Clar.  49. 

*  Battle  of  Uilcon. — Oaeb  (for 

bellum)  A.  For  tlilcon,  Clar.  49 

has  Ulcor,  O'Conor  prints  Julcon, 
and  thinks  there  is  something  omitted. 

The  Editor  cannot  explain  the  entry. 

"  Congal   —  The     death     of     a 

"  Conghal,  son  of  Guaire,"  is  entered 
above  at  the  year  684. 

•^  Moling  Lochair.  See  under  the 

year  694  supra. 
">  Cassaii. — This  is  the  same  as  the 

"  Caisin  "  of  the  Four  Masters  (at  the 

year  695).  See  Colgan's  Acta 
Sanctorura,  p.  781. 

8  Cucohha.—"  The  hound  of  Cobha.'' 
Probably  some  chieftain  of  the  race 

of  Eochaidh  CobJia,  from  whom  the 
tribe  of  Ui-Echach-Cobha  derived 

their  descent.  See  Reeves'  Eccl. 

Antiqq.,  p.  849. 
^  Fermnagh. — Now  represented  by 

the  barony  of  Farney,  co.  Monaghan. 

The  Four  Masters  state  (696)  that 

this  battle  was  fought  in  "  Tuloch- 
Garroisg  "  in  Fernmagh,  which  place 
has  not  been  identified. 
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to  Ireland,  and  gave  the  '  Law  of  the  Innocents  '^  to  the 
people.  Echu,-  grandson  of  Domnall,  was  slain.  Mael- 
fothartaigh,  son  of  Maeldubh,  KÍDg  of  the  Airghialla, 

dies.  The  conflict  of  Crannach;^  in  which  fell  Feradach, 
son  of  Maeldoith.  The  battle  of  Uilcon."  Ecomras,  son 
of  Congal/  son  of  Guaire,  was  slain.  Moling  Lochair^ 
slept.  The  Britons  and  Ulidians  devastated  Magh- 
Muirthemhne.  Cassan/  scribe  of  Lusk,  rested.  The 

murder  of  Cucobha.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  697.  A  battle  in  Fernmagh/ in  which 

Conchobar  of  Macha,  son  of  Maelduin,  and  xiedh  Aird/° 
King  of  Dal-Araide,  were  slain.  A  battle  between 
Saxons  and  Picts,  in  which  fell  Bernith,  who  was 

called  Brectrid.^^  The  burning  of  Dun-Ollaigh.^^  The 
expulsion  of  Ainfcellach/^  son  of  Ferchar,  from  the  king- 

ship, and  he  was  carried^*  in  chains  to  Ireland.  The 
death  of  Forannan,  abbot  of  Kildare ;  and  of  Maelduin, 

son  of  M  ongan.  The  death  of  Muirges,  son  of  Maelduin, 

King  of  Cinel-Coirpri. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  698.  A  mortality  of  cows  in  Saxon- 

land.^^  The  battle  of  Fiannamail  son  of  Osseni.  Tarain^*' 
proceeds  to  Ireland. 

^°Aedh  Aird.—'' Aedh  oi  Ard." 

"  High  Hugh,"  Clar.  49.  The  name 
is  written  Aedh  Airedh  in  the  Ann. 

Fotir  Mast.  (696),  and  Aed  Airech 

vel  [^eíZ]  Ared,  in  the  list  of  the 
Kings  of  Dalaraide  in  the  Booh  of 

Leinster  (p.  41,  col.  5),  where  Aed  is 
stated  to  have  been  slain  in  the  battle 

of  Femmag.  The  entry  of  this 
battle  in  the  Frag,  of  Annals  (697) 
is  very  inaccurate. 

'•  Bernith^  lolio  xoas  called  Brectrld. 

—The  "  Berctus,"  or  "  Behrt,"  who 
wasted  the  plain  of  Bregia  in  684. 
See  above  under  that  year.  The 

Anglo-Sax.  Chron.  has  the  death  of 

*'  Eeorht  the  aldorman"  at  the  year 

699  {Tliorpé's  Translation'). 

^2  Burning  of  Dun-Olliagh. — Com- 

buj^ci  'Dtiin  Onlaij,  A.  The  name 
of  DunoUy  (see  note  under  the  year 

685  supra)  is  also  written  •Ou'iTi  On- 
tai5,  in  the  genit.  case,  at  the  year 
700  infra. 

^^  Ainfcellach. — The  son  of  Ferchar 

Fota  (or  "  Ferchar  the  Tall.")  He 
was  of  the  House  of  Loarn  Mor,  and 
17th  King  of  the  Scotch  Dalriads. 
The  death  of  Ainfcellach,  in  the  battle 

of  Finn-glenn,  is  recorded  under  the 
year  718  infra.  See  under  the  years 
733  and  735. 

'■*  Carried. — uechiiCUYi,  B.  Vehi- 
tur,  Clar.  49. 

^^  /Saxon-land. — -Saxonia.  England. 
^*'  Tarain. — Apparently  the    Tara- 

l2 

[697.] 

[698.] 
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.b.  let.  lanaifi.    CCnnoT)Oinini  7)0.°  xc."  ix.''    CCccenfaefT; 
botjina  mofiualiuaf  in  Í1ibe|inia  i  jCt.  "Pebifiui  in  campo 
'Cjie^o  1  "Ce^bai.  Cfuief  CCe-oo  ancho]aii;e  o  Sleibr;it(. 
T)oixmiuaT:io  layiniaig  abbauif  tif  Tnoi|i.  pannamail 

nepof  'Duncha'DO,  pex  "Dal  piaT:i,  ocuf  piann  mac 
Ciii'opaela'D  mic  §uibne,  lu^ulai:!  fuuz.  CCup^cuile 
nepop  Cpu  tin  mail  ve  pe^no  expulpiip  in  Opicanniam 
pepgiu.  pamep  ez  pepz^ilenna  .111.  annip  in  Tlibepnia 
pacT:a  eyz,  ut:  homo  hominem  comeT)epeT:.  piann  albup 
mac  THaeleoUile  .1.  ve  ̂ enepe  Gu^ain,  nepop  Cpunnmail 
(.1.  mic  8uibne  mini))  mopii:iip. 

]Ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  t)cc.°  bouina  mopuali- 
zaf.  Colman  auae  Oipc,  Ceallac  mac  ÍTlaelepacho 

eppcop,  "Diccuill  abbap  Cluana  auip,  mopcui  punu. 
Fol.  26J6.  CCilill  mac  Con  cen  maraip  pex  TDuman  mopiT:up. 

PeiDelmiT)  mac  ̂ epgupa  mic  CCe-oain  mopii^up.  lugu- 
la^io  CCexto  O-obae.  (Xev  mac  X)lu^hai5,  Gonial  mac 
Ouganain,  mopT:ui    punu.     Imbaipecc  1  §cii    ubi  ceci- 

chin,  whose  expulsion  from  the  king- 
ship [of  the  Picts  of  Scotland],  is 

mentionei  at  the  year  696  supra. 

^  Aedh   0"Donovan     says    {Four 

Mast.,  A.D.  698,  note  i),  that  "  this 
was  the  Aldus  of  Sleibte  [Sleaty,  bar. 

of  Slievemargy,  Queen's  county], 
mentioned  in  Tirechan's  Annotations 
on  the  Life  of  St.  Patrick,  preserved 

in  the  Book  of  Armagh." 
^  larnlach, — Skene  copies  this  entry 

{Chron.  Picts  and  Scots,  p.  352),  under 

the  impression  that  larnlach  was 
abbot  of  Lismore  in  Scotland.  But 

Colgan  regarded  him  as  connected 
with  Lismore,  in  the  co.  Waterford, 

and  the  same  as  the  larlugh  whose 

festival  is  given  at  the  1 6th  January, 

in  the  Martyr,  of  Donegal  {A A. 

SS.,  p.  155.) 
^  Fiannamail  Va  Dunchada. — "  F. 

descendant  of  Dunchad.''    Probably 

the  same  as  the  "  Fiannamail  son  of 

Osseni,"  mentioned  under  the  preced- 

ing year. 
*  Dal-Riata.—T\ie,  Irish  Dal-Riata, 

or  Dalriads. 

^  Flann. — The  Four  Mast,  state 

(a.d.  698),  that  Flann  had  been 

chief  of  the  Cinel-Eoghain. 
®  Kingship.  —  The  kingship,  or 

chieftaincy,  of  the  Cinel-Eoghain. 
^  Suibne  Mend.  —  The  death  of 

Suibne  Mend  (or  Suibhne  Menn), 

who  had  been  king  of  Ireland,  is  re- 
corded above  at  the  year  627.  This 

clause,  added  by  way  of  gloss  in  A., 

is  not  in  B. ;  but  it  is  in  the  text  of 

Clar.  49. 

^Mortality  of  Cows,  —  "  Bovina 

adhuc  mortalitas,"  Clar.  49. 
'  Colman  Ua  Oirc,  i.e.,  "  Colman, 

grandson  (or  descendant)  of  Ore 

The  Four  Masters  (at  a.d.  700)  call 
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Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  699.  A  cow  mortality  broke  out  in  [699.]  bis. 

Ireland,  on  the  Kalends  of  February,  in  Magh-Trega  in 

Tethba.  The  repose  of  Aedh,^  anchorite,  of  Sleibhte. 
The  falling  asleep  of  larnlach,-  abbot  of  Lis-mor.  Fian- 
namail  Ua  Dunchada,^  King  of  Dal-Riata,^  and  Flann,^ 
son  of  Cennfaeladh,  son  of  Suibhne,  were  slain.  Aur- 
thuile,  grandson  of  Crunnmiiel,  having  been  expelled  from 

the  kingship,*'  goes  into  Britain.  A  famine  and  plague 
prevailed  during  three  years  in  Ireland,  so  that  man 
would  eat  man.  Flann  Finn,  son  of  Maeltuile,  i.e.,  of 

the  Cinel-Eoghain,  grandson  of  Crunnmael  (i.e.,  son  of 

Suibne  Mend),'^  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  700.  A  'mortality  of  cows.^  Colman  [700.] 
Ua  Oirc,^  Cellach  son  of  Maelracha,  a  bishop,  [and] 
Dicuill,^*^  abbot  of  Cluain-eois,  died.  Ailill,  son  of  Cu-cen- 

mathair,^^  King  of  Munster,  dies.  Feidelmidh,  son  of 
Fergus,  son  of  Aedhan,^^  dies.  The  assassination  of  Aedh 
Odbha.^^  Aedh,  son  of  Dluthach,^^  [and]  Congal,  son  of 
Eoganan,  died.    A  conflict  in  Scii^^  in  which  Conaing,  son 

him  Colman  Ua  hEirc  ("  C.  grandson 

or  descendant)  of  Ere,"  and  state  that 
he  was  abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird 

(Clonard  in  Meath.)  The  Marttjr  of 

Donegal  has  his  festival  at  Dee.  5. 

'"  Dicuill. — O'Conor,  in  a  note  on 
this  ecclesiastic  (ad  an.)  says  that  this 

was  the  author  of  the  well-known 
work  Be  Mensuva  Orb  is  Terrce.  But 

this  work  was  not  written  before  825. 

See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  169,  no(e. 
•'  Cu-cen-muthair.  — Lit.  "  Mother- 

less Hound."  His  obit  is  entered 
above  at  the  year  664. 

'-  Aedhan. — This  was  possibly  Aed- 
han,  son  of  Mongan,  son  of  Fiachna 

Lurgan  (King  of  Ulad).  See  note  7, 

at  the  year  624  stipra,  and  Book  of 

Leinster,  p.  535,  col.  7.  Tlie  death 

of  Aedhan,  son  of  Mongan,  is  entered 

above  at  the  year  615,  where  he  is 

said  to  have  been  King  of  Dalaraide. 

^^Aedh  Odbha   «Aedh  of  Odbha." 

Regarding  the  situation  of  Odbha,  see 

0' Donovan's  Four  3Iast.f  a.m.  3502, 
note  i. 

^*Aedh  son  of  Bluthach. — See  above 

under  the  year  694,  where  Aedh  is 

mentioned  as  one  of  the  persons  en- 

gaged in  killing  King  Finachta. 

^^  A  conflict  in  Scii. — 1mbai]iecc 
1  8cii.  Dean  Reeves  translates  this 

"  bellum  navale"  {Adamnan,  378), 
and  Skene  "Water  battle  "  (C/<?wi. 
Picts  and  Scofs^  p.  353).  Both  were 

no  doubt  misled  by  O'Conor,  who 
wrongly  prints  Imbairecc  iscu,  and 

translates  "  praeliura  navale,"  con- 

founding the  words  i  |^cii  ("in  Skye") 
with  uirce,  the  Irish  for  "  water." 

The  name  of  Skye  is  written  "Scia" 
in  Adamnan  (lib.  i.,  cap.  33).  See 

Reeves'  ed.,  p.  62,  note  b. 
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'oefitiiiT:  Conain^  mac  T)tinciiaT)o  ez  piliuf  CuaiTDai. 

'X)\fzi[iUcz\o  "011111  Onlai^  apuT)  Sealbac.  lu^ulat^io 
Senefiif  Ca^bo^.  lu^ulaao  Conaill  mic  8tiibne  ifiepf 

na  ii-T)eifi.  Conall  mac  "Donennai^  |\ex  ne|iot;um 
Pinn^enT:!  moifiit^tiifi.  Occifio  'Meill  mic  Cefinai^. 
I^i^alac  nepof  Conain^  occi'dit:  ilium. 

]ct.  lanait^.  CCnno  T)omini  t)cc.°i.°  íTltl1|^eT)ac  campi 
CCi  (aliap  mullac  leauan,  mac  pepgufa)  mopiT^up. 
Ip^alac  nepof  Conain^  a  bpiT:onibup  lU^ulaT^tip  ept; 

in  liipi  mac  "Mepan.  paol'oobop  Clocaip  'DopmiuiT:. 
íílaccnia  pex  nepoT:tim  GcTac  tllar;,  CCilill  mac  Cinii- 
paelaT)  pex  CiannacbT:a,  mopT:tii  fu\)z,  ocup  ̂ apban 

nrii-oe,  ocup  C0I55U  mac  ITloenaiJ  abbap  tupcan,  ocup 
Lua^  poi^'oe  ocup  Cpaceppaip,  papient^ep,  mop^^ui 

punu.     'Cibepiup  cepap  annip  .uii.  pegnauiu. 
\ch.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  t)cc.°  ii.""  bellum  campi 

CulinD  in  aipTDT)  nepoT:um  n-6cT)ai§,  inrep  t1lr;u  ez 

bpir:onef,  ubi  piliup  Ua-o^ainn   cgci'dit:,  [aT)Ueppapiup] 

'  Dunchad.  —  Probably  Dunchad, 
son  of  the  Conaing,  son  of  Aedhan, 

•whose  death  by  drowning  is  entered 
at  the  year  621,  supra.  The  death 

of  Dunchad  (or  Duncath,  as  the  name 

is  also  written),  is  noticed  above  at 

the  year  G53. 

^  Dun-Ollalf/h.  —  Dunolly,  near 
Oban,  in  Scotland.  This  place  is 

mentioned  at  the  years  G85,  G97, 

supra,  and  at  713,  733,  infra. 

^  By. — apuT).  Used  also  in  the 
same  sense  at  the  year  713. 

*  Selbach   Son  of   Ferchar   Fada 

(of  the  House  of  Loarn),  15th  King  of 

Dalriada,  whose  death  is  entered 

above  under  the  year  696.  On  the 

death  of  his  brother,  Ainfcellach,  in 

719,  Selbach  succeeded  to  the  king- 
ship. 

*  Of  the  Cinel-Cafhbotha. — 'gene- 
1fiir  catbot.     Cinel-Cnthbotha    (or 

Cinel- Cathbaid)  was  the  tribe -name 
of  the  descendants  of  Cathbad,  grand- 

son of  Loarn  Mor,  1st  King  of  the 

Scotch  Dalriads. 

"  Ui-Fidgenti. — For  Pi-ogenci,  A. 
and  B.  nicorrectly  read  pinnj^enci 

(which  would  mean  *'  Fair  Gentiles," 
and  was  the  name  applied  by  the  Irish 
to  one  class  of  the  Norse  invaders  of 

Ireland).  For  the  situation  and  history 

of  the  Ui-Fidgenti,  see  O'Donovan's 
Four  Masters,  note  m,  at  a.d.  1178. 

"  Niall,  son  of  Cernach. — The  Foiw 
Masters  (699)  have  Nial  Ua  Cear- 

naifjli  ("Niall,  grandson  of  Cernach"), 
which  is  probably  wrong.  The  Niall 

here  referred  to  was  seemingly  the 

Niall,  son  of  Cernach,  mentioned 

above  at  the  year  687 ;  the  death  of 

whose  father,  Cernach  [Sotail],  is 

entered  under  663,  supra. 

*  Irgalach  Ua  Cí>»«íwy.— "Irgalach, 
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of  Dunchacl/  and  the  son  of  Cuanna,  were  slain.  The 

destruction  of  Dun-OUaigh*^  by^  Selbach.^  The  killing  of 
the  Cinel-Cathbotha.^  The  assassination  of  Con  all,  son 
of  Suibhne,  King  of  the  Desi.  Conall,  son  of  Donennach, 

King  of  the  Ui-Fidgenti,^  dies.  The  killing  of  Niall, 

son  of  Cernach.'^      Irgalach  Ua  Conaing^  killed  him. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  701.  Muiredach  of  Magh-Ai  (alias  [^^l-] 

*  mullach  leathan,'^  son  of  Fergus),  dies.  Irgalach^^  da 
Conaing  was  slain  by  Britons,  in  Inis-mac-Nesan.^^ 
Faeldobhar,  of  Clochar,  slept.  Maccnia,  King  of  Ui- 
Echach-Ulad,  [and]  Ailill  son  of  Cennfaeladh,  King  of 
Cianachta,  died  ;  and  Garbhan  of  Midhe,  and  Colgu  son 

of  Maenach,  abbot  of  Lusk,  and  Luath-foigde,  and 

Crach-erpais,  sages,  died.  Tiberius^^  Caesar  reigned  seven 
years. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  702.     The  battle  of  Magh-Culind  in     [702.] 

Ard-Ua-nEchach,^^   between   Ulidians    and   Britons,   in 

which  fell  the  son  of  Radhgann  [the  enemy^'']  of  God's 

descendant  (or  grandson)  of  Conaing." 
The  Four  Masters  (G99)  state  that 

Irgalach  was  "  son  of  Conaing,"  as  in 
the  Frag,  of  Irish  Annals  (a.d.  700, 

702).  In  the  latter  authoritj'-,  at  the 
year  indicated,  some  very  curious 

partictlars  are  given  regarding  this 
remarkable  character,  and  his  strange 

contest  with  Adamnan.  See  also 

Reeves' -lí^ím/zffr?.,  pp.  liii.,  liv.,  179. 

Irgalach's  death  is  entered  under  the 
next  year  ;  and  his  son,  Cinaeth,  is 
mentioned  at  723. 

^ '  Mullach  leathan.'' — This  nick- 

name signifies  "  of  the  broad  crown  ;" 
or  "  latus  vertex."  The  clause  is  not 
in  B.,  or  in  Clar.  49. 

10  Irgalach. — See  note  ̂ . 
"  Jnis-mac-Nesan. — "  The  Island 

of  the  sons  of  Nesan."  The  old  name 

of  Ireland's  Eye,  near  Howth,  co. 
Dublin. 

12  Tiberius  — Tiberius     Absimarus, 

Emperor  of  the  East  from  G98  to  705. 

^^ Magh-Culind^  in  Ard'Ua-nEchach, 

— Magh-Culind  has  not  been  identi- 

fied. Ard-Ua-nEchach  ("  the  height 

of  the  Ui  -Echach  ")  was  probably  the 
name  of  a  district  in  the  present 

baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower  Iveagh, 

CO.  Down,  which  represent  the  Ui- 

Echach-Ulad  (or  "descendants  of 

Eocha  of  Ulster  "). 
^^  The  enemy. — The  word  a'Duefi- 

l^aiiiui',  which  seems  to  have  been 
omitted  in  A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49,  occurs 

in  the  Chron.  Scot,  (at  699),  and  in  the 

Frag,  of  Annals  (703).  The  name  of 

Rathgann  (or  Radgund,  as  it  is  written 

in  the  Frag,  of  Ann.")  is  omitted  in  the 
Chron.  Scot.  O'Conor,  with  his  usual 
inaccuracy,  prints  in  place  of  the 

above  clause,  "  Ecclesiarum  Dei 

['Yindicatore.s]  Ulait  victores  erant." 
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aecclepa][iuín  T)ei.  tllai^  iiicT:o|ief  e][^anT;.  bellum 
Cojiainn,  in  quo  ceciT)e)fitini;  Loingfec  mac  Oen^iifa 

micT)omnaill  mic  CCe'bo  iinicCCinmi|ieach,iaexhibe|iiiie, 
cuíTi  T:iiibtif  pliif  Tptiip  (.1.  la  Ceallach  loca  Ciine  mac 

Ra'DallailX  ̂ ^  '^^o  P^^i^  Golden;  ez  'Dub'oibefi^^  mac 
X)un5aile  ez  "Peji^tif  popcfiaic,  ez  Gonial  ̂ abjia,  e^ 
ceuefii  mult:i  'oticef ;  1111.  it).  Itiln,  111.«  hojaa  tmgi  i^abbaui 
hoc  bellum  conpecr;iim  eyx:.  Golman  mac  pinnba]i|i, 

abbaf  Lif  moiji,  moíiuiuif  eyz.  CCilen  'oain^en  aev\- 
picai:u|i.  pefi^tiffan  mac  TTlaelcon  moiiz:uuf  efr. 

Obfepfio  Uiue. 

.b.  let.  1anai|i.     CCnno  T>omini  "000.°  tii.°     S^i^a^ef  T)al 
Riaia  in  ualle  Limnae.  CCoomnanup  .locx.°  un."  anno 
aeuar:if  fue,  abbaf  lae,  paufa?:.  CClT)pfiiu  mac  Offu, 
fapienf,  pex  §axoniim,  mopi^up.  Oellum  pop,  Gloena^ 
ubi  uiCT^op  piHT:  Geallac  Gualann,  in  quo  ceciT)iT: 

bo'Dbca^  íTliT)e  mac  "OepmaT:o.  pocapT:ach  nepop 
Gepnaig  pu^ic.  pepa'oac  mac  TTIaele'DUin  pex  ̂ enepip 
toe^aipe  ceci'Diu. 

Foi.  27aa.  jCt.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  t)cc.°  1111.°  Gennpaela'o 
nepop  CCeT)0  bpicc,  abbap benncaip,  'Dopmiebat;.  bellum 

>  Corann. — Another  account  of  this 

battle  is  added,  in  an  old  hand,  on  the 

lower  margin  of  fol.  26  h,  in  A. : — 

Cat  CofiaiTTDin  quo  ceciT)ic  Loing- 

pec  mac  Oent;u|^a, yii  Cyienn,  ctim 
Cjiibup  piliip  ptiip,  7  p-i  Caiyipin 

•Dtioma  cliat),  7  p-i  ."h.  Conaill 
gabfta,  7  .X.  1115  'DO  ixigaib  G^aenn 
iTnaille  \xm  pein,  hi  cloinpiiTo 

"hi  ciiTD  Oenaig  loga  iciii  Cinel 
Conaitl  7  Connachca.  Cellach 

Cime  mac  Hagallais  mic  tlax-ach, 
Ifii  Contiachc  [  ]. 
"The  battle  of  Corand  in  which 

fell  Loingsech,  son  of  Ocngus,  King 

of  Ireland,  with  his  three  sons,  and 

the  King  of  Cairpri  of  Drimn-cliabh, 

and  the  King  of  Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, 
and  ten  kings  of  the  kings  of  Ireland 

along  with  them.  In  Cloenfind,  at  the 

head  of  Oenagh-Logha  [it  wasfought], 

between  the  Cinel- Conaill  and  Cou- 

naughtmen.  Cellach  Cime,  son  of 

Raghallach,  son  of  Uata,  King  of 

Connaught  [  ]."     A  few 
words  have  been  cut  off  by. the  binder. 

^  Saturday. — The  criteria  above 
given  indicate  that  the  true  date  of 

the  battle  of  Corann  was  a.d.  704, 

when  the  4th  of  the  Ides  (or  12th) 

of  July  fell  on  a  Saturday.  See 

O'Flalierty's  Ogygia^  p.  432. 

^  Ailen-daingen. — This  name  would 

signify  "  a  strong  island,"  or  the 
"island  of  two  daughters"  (JtVcu- 
da-irgeii).  It  has  not  been  identified. 
Its  destruction  is  recorded  at  tlic 

year  713  infra. 
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churches.  The  Ulidians  were  victors.  The  battle  of 

Corann,^  in  which  were  sk\in  Loingsech,  son  of  Oengus, 
son  of  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire,  King  of 
Ireland,  together  with  his  three  sons,  {i.e.,  by  Cellach  of 

Loch-Cime,  son  of  Raghallach),  and  two  sons  of  Coign, 
and  Dubhdiberg  son  of  Dungal,  and  Fergus  Forcraith, 
and  Couall  Gabhra,  and  many  other  chieftains.  On  the 

4th  of  the  Ides  of  July,  at  the  6th  hour  of  Saturday,- 
this  battle  was  fought.  Colman,  son  of  Finnbarr,  abbot 

of  Lis-mor,  died.  Ailen-daingen^  is  built.  Fergussan, 
son  of  Maelcon,  died.     The  siege  of  Rithe.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  703.  Slaughter  of  the  Dal-Riata  in  [703.]  bis 
Glenn-Limna.^  Adamnan,  abbot  of  la,  rests  in  the  77th 
year  of  his  age.  Aldfrith  the  Wise,  son  of  Oswiu/  dies. 

A.  battle  at  Cloenath,^  where  Cellach  Cualann  was  victor ; 
in  which  fell  Bodbcath  of  Meath,  son  of  Diarmait. 

Focartach,^  grandson  of  Cernach,  fled.  Feradach,  son  of 
Maelduin,  King  of  Cinel-Laeghaire,  was  slain.^ 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  704.     Cennfaeladh  descendant  of  Aedh     [704.] 

Brecc,  abbot   of    Bangor,   slept.     The   battle   of    Corc- 

*  Siege  of  Rithe. — Obrerio,  A. 
Obcerio,  B.  The  situalion  of  Rithe 

does  not  seem  to  be  known  ;  but  it  is 

probably  in  Scotland. 

^  Glenn-Limna. — in  uabbeLimtiae. 
Dean  Reeves  thinks  that  this  is  the 

Valley  of  the  Levin  Water,  which 

runs  from  Loch  Lomond  to  Dum- 

barton.    Adamnan,  p.  378,  note  ̂ . 

^Aldfrith  ......  son  of  Osw'm. 
— Aldfrith,  who  was  King  of  the 

Northumbrians,  spent  some  time  in 

Ireland,  where  he  was  known  under 

the  name  of  Flann  Fina.  Tigernach, 

at  the  year  704,  in  recording  his  death 

says:  CClpifiich  mac  O'^'^xx  .1.  pianT) 

Vina  la  ̂ «e'Delu,  "Alfrith  son  of 
Oswiu,    i.e.,    Flann  fina    with    the 

Gaedil."  A  good  deal  regarding  Ald- 

frith is  collected  in  Reeves'  Adamnan, 
p.  185,  note  J.  The  death  of  Aldfrith 

is  entered  in  the  Anglo- Sax.  Chron. 
under  the  year  705. 

^  Cloenath. — Now  Clane,  co.  Kil- 
dare. 

^  Focartach. — Wrongly  written 

pocap.cai5  (the  genit.  form)  in  A. 
andB.  Focartach,  afterwards  King  of 

Ireland  (see  under  the  years  713,  715, 

723  infra),  was  the  son  of  Niall,  son 
of  Cernach  Sotail.  See  above  at 
687. 

"  Was  slain. — Ceci'Di'D,  A.  This 

entry  is  wrongly  given  in  Clar.  49, 

which  has  "  Fergus  mac  Laoghaire, 

rex  gentis  Maoileduin,  cecidit." 
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Coíicmo'Diaua'D  tibi  ceciT)!^  Celecaiji  mac  Comain. 
Ceallac  mac  Uo^allai^,  |iex  Conacu,  pofT:  cleiiicaT:tim 

obiiu.  lii^ulaDio  Conamlo  mic  Canonn.  Con^all 

(cinnmasai^i)  mac  pefi^Uffa  (.1.  panau)  lae^nafie  incipiT;. 

fCt.  1anai]i.  CCnno  'oomiiii  'dcc."  ti.°  (abap  111.°). 
T)uchanna  T)aifte,  eo  Offene  pilnif  ̂ allinfc,  abbaf 
CUiana  mic  u  íloif,  paupano.  bjituDe  mac  T)e|aíli 

ví)o\i'[-cu]v  Concobaii  mac  1T)aeleT>tiin,  iiex  5ene|iif 
Coippfii,  iii5ulaT:up  efc.  Cellan  mac  Secnufai^,  f  apienp, 
obnt;. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCiino  'oomini  'dcc.°  «1.°  ConoT>oii  pobaiii 
obnu.  Occifio  liTDiiechuaig  mic  T)iincha'Da  ITluippce. 

"Pep^al  mac  illaeleDtnn,  octip  peji^al  mac  Loin^pi^, 
ociif  Coiiall  meiin  pex  gennr^if  Coipppi,  occiT>epiin^ 

eum.  bec  nepop  T)tinca'DO  lU^uUrctip  efu.  Coi'obenac 
epfcop  CCi|i'D  i^pauo  quieui^.  T)uo  (ceiipemooUf  fepT:i- 
mana  in  eaT)em  in  menfe  T)ecimbi"ii  in  aqmlonali 
papT:e    nibepniae.     Oachall    Oeicce    baipce.      iTlojap 

'  /Son  of  Raghallach.  —  mac 

Rogallnig,  for  mac  ■Rogallaig,  A. 
and  B.  Clar.  49  has  "  mac  Raghalla." 
See  above  under  the  year  702. 

^  Conamaili  son  of  Cano — The 
name  of  Cano  (who  was  also  called 

Cngarbh,  and  Cano-garbh"),  is  usually 
printed  "  Canon n  "  by  niudern  editors. 
But  Canonn  is  the  genit.  case  of 

Cano.  The  form  in  the  Fra//.  of 

Annals  (G8G=687)  is  Cana.  The 
death  of  Cano  is  recorded  above  under 

the  year  G87  ;  and  his  son  Conamail 
is  mentioned  at  672. 

■''  Cennmagair-Fanaf . — The  original 
of  these  two  clauses  is  added  by  way 

of  gloss  in  A.  and  B.  Cennmagair 
is  now  known  as  Kinnaweer,  in  the 

bar.  of  Kilmacrenan,  co.  Donegal ; 

and  Fanat  is  a  well-known  district  in 

the  same  barony.  Clar.  49,  which 

O'Conor  quotes  approvingly,  has 

'•Congal   regnare  in- 

cipit  in  Cennmagair,  i.e.,  Fanad," 
which  is  not  correct.  See  Ann.  Four 

Mast,  at  A.D.  702,  where  the  accession 

of  Congal  is  noticed. 
^  Alias  70G. — Added  in  an  old  hand 

in  A.     Not  in  B.  or  Clar.  49. 

^  Baire;  i.e.,  Baire-Bachonna,  or 

Baire-Moclionna  (Dachonna's,  or 

Mochonna's,  "  Oak-wood  ").  The 
form  of  the  saint's  name,  Conua,  was 

changed  into  Da-chonna  and  Mo- 

chonna,  b)'  the  use  respectively  of  the 

devotional  prefixes  da  ("  thy  ")  and 
mo  ("  my  ").  The  Martyr.  ofBonegal, 

at  the  12th  of  April,  has  "Conda, 

abbot  of  Daire-Dachonna,  in  Ulster." 
^  Bruide. —  He  was  King  of  the 

Picts  of  Scotland.  See  Reeves' 
Adamnan,  App.  to  Pref.,  p.  li ;  and 

Skene's  Chron.  Picts  and  Scots, 
Introd.,  p.  cxxi.  The  fettering  of 
his  brother  Nechtan,  by  King  Drust, 

is  entered  at  the  year  725  infra. 
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Modruadh,  in  whicli  Celechair,  son  of  Coman,  was 

slain.  Cellachj  son  of  Ragallach/  King  of  Connaught, 
died  after  entering  religion.  The  slaying  of  Conamail, 

son  of  Cano."  Congal  (of  Cennmagair),^  son  of  Fergus 
(of  Fanat)/  begins  to  reign. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  705  (alias^  706.)  Dachonna  of  Daire/ 
and  Ossene,  son  of  Gallust,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Ui-Nois, 
rest.  Bruide/  son  of  Derili,  dies.  Conchobar,  son  of 

Maelduin,  King  of  Cinel-Coirpri,  was  slain.  Cellan  the 
Wise,  son  of  Sechnasach/  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  706.  Conodar  of  Fobhar^  died.  Mur- 

der of  Indrechtach,  son  of  Dunchad  Muirsce.^  Fergal 
son  of  Maelduin,  and  Fergal  son  of  Loingsech,  and  Conall 

Menu,  King  of  Cinel-Coirpri,  slew  him.  Bee  Ua  Dun- 

chada,^°  was  slain.  Coibdenach,^^  bishop  of  Ard-sratha, 
rested.  Two  earthquakes^^  in  one  week,  in  the  month  of 
December, in  the  northern  part  of  Ireland.  The  '  bachall  '^^ 
of    Bece    Bairche.      Death   of    Colman,   descendant   of 

[705.] 

[706.] 

'  Of  Sechnasach. — Securaij,  A. 
**  Conodar    of   Fohhar. — Conodar 

Avas   abbot   of   Fobhar,   or   Fobhar- 
Feichin,  now  Fore,  co.  Westmeath. 

^  Dunchad  Muirsce.  —  Dunchad, 
who  was  King  of  Connaught,  was 

called  "  Muirsce,"  from  having  lived, 
or  been  fostered,  in  Muirisc,  a  district 

in  the  north  of  the  bar.  of  Tireragh, 

CO.  Sligo.  See  above  under  the  year 
682. 

^*  Bee  Ua  Duncliada. — Bee,  grand- 
son, or  descendant  (nepos)  of  Dunchad. 

But  it  is  uncertain  who  this  Dunchad 

was. 

"  Cot5c?ewac7i. --Written coiT)benac 

in  A.  and  B. ;  but  "  Coivdenach  "  in 
Clar.  49,  which  is  nearer  the  correct 

form  "  Coibdenach,"  as  the  name  is 
generally  written. 

1^  Earthquakes.  —  'Cep.|\inioT:uy^, 
A. 

>^  Bachall. — This  is  for  "  baculum." 

Clar.  49  has  "the  Crostaf  [Cross- 

staff]  of  Becc  Bairche.''  The  entrj' 
means  that  Becc  Bairche,  assumed 

the  pilgrim's  staff ;  in  other  words, 
became  a  pilgrim.  The  Fotir  Masters, 

under  the  year  704,  state  that  he 

died  on  his  pilgrimage  12  years  after- 
wards. In  the  list  of  the  Kings  of 

Ulad  in  the  Book  of  Leinster,  P-  41, 

col.  3,  Becc  Bairche,  who  is  stated 

there  to  have  reigned  24  years,  is 

said  to  have  '"  died  in  pilgrimage  (éc 

1  n-aitichyii).  In  his  Ed.  of  the 
Ann.  UU.,  at  this  year  (note  1), 

CConor  gives  much  unnecessary  in- 

formation on  the  subject  of  penance. 

This  Becc  Bairche,  who  was  a  famous 

character  in  Irish  History,  is  referred 

to  above  under  the  years  673  and 
678. 
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Colmain  atii   Suibni.    Slo^aTi  Con^aile  pin  pefi^uvct 

yio\i  l^a^j^nnu    "DtiriciiaT)  p]iincipaT:tim  1ae  zenmr:. 
.b.  |ct.  lanaifi.     CCnno'oomiiii 'dcc.°  nn.''     Canif  Ctia]fiani 

fiex  Cpinrne  ni^nlaruf  eye.     botnna  yqia^ef  iT:efttim 
inceriDiu.     Cpoen  pluif  TllafoiT:  mofiT^uuf  eft;. 

jet.  1aiiaip.  CCnno 'Domini  t)cc.*' tiiii.°  bellum  T)olo 
1Í1  compo  Gilni,  nbi  lU^ulaT:!  yun-c  Le^labafi  r^iac 
Oc-oac,  Cúallai'D,  ocup  CuDinaipc.  bellum  Sel^^ae  hi 
popr;iiamib  Lai^en,  conT:pa  nepouep  Cennpelai§,  in  quo 
ceciTDepuriT:  .11.  piln  Ceallai^  Cualann,  piacpa  ez 

Foi.  27ah.  pannaiTiail,  ez  tuip^^  cuin  bpiT:onibiip  Ceallai^,  eu 
pope  pauliilum  Coipppi  mac  ConcoUnnn  ui^ulaT^up 

eprj.  TIT ael'Dobopcon  eppcop  Cille  'oapo  paupauiu. 
bellUTTi  pop  Opcaib,  in  quo  pilnip  CCpuabláip  lacuiz:. 

Pepuip  que  'DiciT:up  baccach  cum  uenqiip  ppopluuio 

in  hibepma.  TTlacnio  mac  'Dui^-oambep  mopiirup. 
lugulaeio  Conaill  mic  pepaT)ai§. 

•  Congal. — The  King  of  Ireland 
at  the  time. 

^  Dunchad. — This  entry  is  a  little 

out  of  place,  as  Dunchad  did  not  be- 

come abbot  of  la  (or  I-Colum-Cille) 

until  A.D.  710.  See  Reeves'  Adam- 

nan^  p.  379. 

^  Cucuarain.  —Camp  cuayiam,  A,, 
B.  The  Four  Masters,  at  a.d.  706, 

say  that  Cucuarain  was  "  King  of 
the  Cruithni  (i.e.,  the  Picts  of  Dala- 

raide,  in  Antrim),  and  the  Ulaid," 
and  that  tlie  name  of  his  slayer  was 
Fionnchu  Ua  Ronain.  The  Chron. 

Scot.  (704)  agrees  with  the  Four 

Mast.,  except  as  to  the  name  of 

Cucuarain's  destroyer,  wliom  it  calls 
"  Finchu  Ua  Rebain."  In  the  list  of 
the  Kings  of  Ulad  contained  in  the 

Book  of  Ltinstcr,  p.  41,  col.  3,  "  Cuc- 

huain"  (as  the  name  is  represented 
in  the  Facsimile),  is  stated  to  have 

been  '  son  of  Dungal,"  to  have 
reigned  two  years,  and  to  have  been 

slain  by  one  "Scandal  Find  Ua 
Redain  of  the  Dalaraide."  Elsewhere 
in  the  latter  authority,  however  (p. 

25,  col.  1),  the  same  person  is  de- 
scribed as  Cucuayiain  yii  tllaT)  7 

Ctiuchencumche  (  "  Cuchuarain, 

King  of  Ulad  and  Pictland  ").  The 
name  of  Cucuarain  is  correctly  in- 

cluded in  the  list  of  the  Kings  of 

Ulad  in  Reeves'  Eccl.  J.níÍ5'j.,p.  354, 
where  the  length  of  his  reign  is  given 

as  five  years. 

*  Battle  o/Z>o/o.— "Bellum  Dolo," 
in  A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49.  The  Four 

Mast.,  at  707,  have  each  "oota 

("  battle  of  Dola").  But  the  Chron. 
Scot.  (705)  has  cac  niaise  ete  pe]X 

•Dolum  ("  Battle  of  Magh-Ele, 

through  treachery"). 
*  Mafjh-Elni.  _  "Magh-Ele,"  in 

Four  Mast.,  and  Chron.  Scot.  Tliis 

was  the  name  of  a  plain  on  the  east 

side  of  the  River  Bann,  about  Cole- 

raine,  in  the  co.  Antrim.     See  Reeves' 
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Suibhne.     A  hosting  of  Congal/  son  of  Fergus,  upon  the 

Leinstermen.     Dunchad^  held  the  government  of  la. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  707.     Cucuarain,  King  of  the  Cruithni,^  [707.]  bis. 
was  slain.     A  great  cattle-mortality  again  raged.     Croen, 
son  of  Masot,  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  708.  The  battle  of  Dolo^  in  Magh-  [708.] 
Elni/  in  which  were  slain  Lethlabar  son  of  Echaidh, 

Cú-allaidh,  and  Cudinaisc.  The  battle  of  Selga"  in  the 
borders  of  Leinster/  against  the  Ui-Cennselaigh,  in  which 
were  slain  two  sons  of  Cellach  Cualann,  Fiachra  and 

Fiannamhail,  and  Luirgg^  with  Cellach's  Britons ;  and 
after  a  little  time  Coirpri,  son  of  Cucoluinn,  was  slain. 
Maeldoborcon,  bishop  of  Kildare,  rested,  A  battle  against 
the  Orkneys,  in  which  the  son  of  Artablar  was  slain. 

The  plague  which  is  called  '  baccach,'^  with  dysentery ,^°  in 
Ireland.  Macnio,  son  of  Dubh-da-inber,  dies.  The 
killing  of  Conall,  son  of  Feradach. 

Eccl  Antiqq.,ip.  330,  and  0 "Donovan's 
Four  Mast.  (a.u.  557,  note  i,  and  707, 
note  m). 

*  Selga. — Selga,  or  Selggae  (as  the 
name  is  written  in  the  MS.  A.),  is  the 

genit.  form  of  yel/g,  "hunting,'' 
'*  chace."  O'Donovan  states  (Four 
Mast,  A.D.  707,  note  w),  that  Selgge 

was  ' '  the  name  of  a  place  near  Glcn- 

dalough,  in  the  county  of  Wicklow." 
Se«(  next  note. 

^  In  the  borders  of  Leinster. —  M  i 

pop-cuataiB  lai^en,  A.,  B.  Trans- 
lated "in  the  outwarde  parte  of 

Leinster,"  in  Clar.  49.  In  the  list  of 
the  Kings  of  Leinster  in  the  Book  of 
Leinster  (p.  39,  col.  2),  the  death  of 
Fiannamail  son  of  Maeltuili,  King  of 

that  Province  (si.  679,  supra),  is 
stated  to  have  occurred  i  each  aipe 

no   felga    .    .  ̂   i 

Ipovicuachaib  byieg,  "in  the  battle 
of  Aife,  or  Selga,   

in  the  borders  of  Brega."    The  For- 

tuatha  of  Leinster  comprised  that 

part  of  the  present  county  of  Wick- 
low containing  Glendalough  and  the 

Glen  of  Imail. 

^  A7id  Luirgg. — ec  Luiyigg,  A.,  B., 
and  Clar.  49.  Evidently  used  as  a 

proper  name.  But  nothing  seems 
known  respecting  such  a  person.  The 
corresponding  passage  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.  (707)  is  7  ajfiaill  -oo 

byiecnuib  cangacaYi  hi  y^ocyiai-oe 
Ceallaig,  "  and  some  of  the  Britons 

who  had  joined  Cellach's  army." 
Ceallach  Cualann,  who  was  ancestor 

of  the  Ui-Cellaigh-Cualand,  a  tribe 
seated  in  the  north  of  the  present  co. 
Wicklow,  was  rather  a  famous  person 
in  his  time.  See  at  the  year  703 
siij)va ;  and  again  at  714,  where  his 
death  is  recorded. 

^  Baccach,  i.e.,  "  Lameness.  * 
1**  With  dysentery  (or  diarrhoea.)-- 

cum   uenctii^p  ptxopluuio,  A.,   B. 

PYiopluxio,  Clar.  49. 



158 ccwt^alcc  ti^cTDTi. 

|Ct.  lanaiji.  CCnno  7)0171111!  'dcc."  ix.*"  Con  am  ail  mac 
Pailt5i  abbaf  lae  paupai;.  CombufT:io  Cille  T)a^io. 

Gonial  .1.  Gonial  cinn  ma§ai]i  mac  peji^ii^^a  panaT), 

[mic  X)omnaill  mic  CCe'oa  mic  CCinmifiec  mic  SeT)na 
mic  Pepgufa  cinnpo'oa]  mic  Gonaill  ^tilbain,  it)  eyx: 

Xiex  "Cemoiiiae,  fubi^a  mojit^e  pejiiiu  (.1.  -do  tji-og). 
1mmbai]iecc  apiiD  ̂ eiuiy^  Gom§aill,  nbi  .11.  pi  In  11  ec- 
T:ain  mic  T)oiii5apT:o  lU^ulaT:!  fiinu.  Oengiif  mac 

iTlaeleanpaiT)  inpci  iii^tila'ctif  epr;.  piacpa  mac  T)iin- 
gaile  apUT)  Gpui^ne  lu^tilauip  eye.  Golman  mac 

8ecniipai5  abbap  toupi  mopiT:iip.  1upr:mianiip  peciin- 

'Dup  cum  'Cibepio  pilio  aiinip  .111.  pegnatiiT:.  pepgal 
mac  trial  167)11  in  ixe^nape  incipi<:. 

}Ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  dcc."  x°  paelan  nepop 

§ilni  mopiT:iip.  Oellum  nepo7:tim  ITlei^  tibi  'Cnu^ac 
mac  TTlocloingpe  pex  nepo<:;tim  111  eiu,  ez  Gupoi  pi  Imp 

CCe'bo  pilii  TiUiTÍaig,  ceciDepiinu.  Supa^ep  picT;opum  in 
campo  TTlanonn   apiiT)   §axonep,  ubi  pmn^uine  piliup 

^Son  of  Bomnall,  &c. — The  original 
of  the  clause  within  the  brackets  is 

not  in  A.,  B,,  or  Clar.  49.  Its  omis- 

sion would  leave  the  entry  very  in- 
accurate, as  Congal,  King  of  Ireland, 

who  died  in  a.d.  709,  would  appear 

described  as  the  grandson  (!)  of  Conall 

Guiban,  whose  death  is  recorded  in 

the  An7i.  Four  Mast.,  under  a.d. 

4G5.  The  geneal.  matter  supplied 
has  been  taken  from  the  authentic 

pedigree  sources. 

2  Of  a  fit.— -00  bi-Dg.  Not  in  B., 
nor  in  Clar.  49.  In  the  Booh  of 

Leinster,  p.  25,  col.  1,  Congal  is  stated 

to  have  died  -do  biDg  oen  tiaiyie 

"of  a  fit  of  one  hour."  Keating,  in 
his  brief  account  of  the  reign  of 

Congal  of  Cenn-Maghair,  states  that 

the  King's  sudden  death  was  in  con- 

sequence of  his  having  burned  Kil- 

dare,  ̂ 'D^\i  all  ec  cuait,  "both 

church  and  territory."    The  burning 

of  Kildare  is  the  second  entry  under 
this  year. 

^  Cinel-Comghaill. — "genup  Com- 
jaill.  The  descendants  of  Comghall 

(4th  King  of  the  Scotch  Dalriads), 
whose  death  is  recorded  above  at  the 

year  537.  The  Cinel-Comghaill  gave 
name  to  the  district  now  known  as 

Cowall,  in  Argyllshire,  in  Scotland. 

^  Dargart. — Probably  the  "Dargart 

son  of  Finguine,"  referred  to  above 
under  the  year  685,  who  was  the  fifth 
in  descent  from  Comghall,  a  quo 

"  Cinel-Comghaill  ;  "  and  who  is 
mentioned  again  at  711  infra. 

^  Maclanfaid  '  inscV — Maelanfaid 

'  of  the  speech.'  Clar.  49  has 

"  Maelanfa  in  Sci,'"  as  if  to  convey 
that  Maelanfaid  had  been  slain  in 

Skye.  O'Conor,  with  his  usual  in- 

accuracy, misprints  "  Maelanfaid 
insci"  Maclean  for  insci,  and 

translates /or  insci  "  supra  insulam  " ! 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  709.  Conamail,  son  of  Failbhe,  abbot 

of  la,  rests.  The  burning  of  Kildare,  Congal,  i.e.,  Congal 

of  Cenn-Maghair,  son  of  Fergus  of  Fanad  [son^  of  Domnall, 
son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Ainmire,  son  of  Sedna,  son  of  Fergus 

Cenn-foda],  son  of  Conall  Gulban,  i.e.,  King  of  Tara,  died 

suddenly  {i.e.,  of  a  fit).~  A  battle  among  the  Cinel- 
Comghaill,'^  in  which  two  sons  of  Nectan,  son  of  Dargart,^ 
were  slain.  Oengus,  son  of  Maelanfaid  '  insci/^  was  slain. 
Fiachra,  son  of  Dungal,  was  slain  by  the  Cruithni.  Colman, 

son  of  Sechnasach,  abbot  of  Lothra,  dies.  Justinianus^  II., 
with  his  son  Tiberius,  reigned  six  years.  Fergal,  son  of 
Maelduin,  begins  to  reignJ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  710.  Faelan  Ua  Silni"  dies.  The 

battle  of  the  Ui-Meith,^  wherein  were  slain  Tnuthach,^" 
son  of  Mochloingse,  King  of  the  Ui-Meith,  and  Curoi,  son 

of  Aedh,"  son  of  Dluthach.  A  slaughter  of  the  Picts  in 
Magh-Manonn,^~  by  the  Saxons,  wherein  Finnguine  son  of 

[709.  J 

[710.] 

Skeue  copies  this  entrj-  (Chron.  Picts 
and  Scots,  p.  353),  as  if  he  thought 

that  "  Oengus,  son  of  Maelanfaid," 
was  a  Scottish  character,  apparently 
without  having  taken  the  trouble  of 
ascertaining  whether  he  was  Scottish 
or  Irish. 

'^  Justinianus, — lti|"T:ianu|^,  A.,B. 
The  death  of  Justinian  IL,  Emperor 

of  the  East,  is  generally  referred  to 
A.i).  71L 

^  Begins  to  reign  ;  i.e.,  as  King  of 
Ireland.  The  death  of  Fergal  is 

recorded  under  the  year  721  infra. 

O'FIaherty  refers  the  accession  of 
Fergal  to  the  year  711.  Ogygia, 
p.  432. 

^  Faelan  Ua  Silni ;  i.e.,  Faelan, 
grandson  (nepos)  or  descendant  of 
Silne. 

^  Vi-Meith. — There  were  two  tribes 
of  this  name  descended  from  Muire- 

dach  Meth  ("the  fat "),  son  of  Imchad, 

son  of  Colla  Da-crioch  ;  one  of  which 

gave  name  to  the  district  called  Ui- 
Meith-Tire  (in  the  present  co. 

Monaghan),  and  the  other  Ui-Meith- 
Mara  (in  the  co.  Louth).  The  sept  of 
Ui-]Meith-Mara  is  probably  here 

referred  to.  See  O'Donovan's  ed.  of 
Leahhar  na g~Ceart,  p.  148,  note  a. 

^^  Tmitkach. — This  name,  which 

signifies  "  envious,"  was  originally 
written  'Cu'oac  in  A.,  but  has  been 

corrected  by  an  old  hand  to  'Cnuéac 
(as  in  B).     Clar.  49  has  Tudach. 

11  Aedh. — This  is  the  Aedh,  son  of 

Dluthach,  whose  obit  is  given  above 
at  the  year  700. 

12  Magh-Manonn.  —  See  note  8, 

under  the  year  581  supra,  on  Manonn. 
This  battle  is  recorded  in  the  Anglo- 

Sax.  Chron.  at  710,  thus:  "The 
same  year  the  aldorman  Beohrtfrith 
fought  against  the  Picts  between 

Hgefe  and  Csere." 
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"Deilefioic  mmcrctifia  ino]fiT:e  lacuir;.  CennpaelaT)  abbaf 
Pobaiti  ino][iiuufi.  Con^ixefio  byiiconum  ez  T)al  Uicrci 
\io\i  l/Oi|i^  eccleT:,  ubi  biii^onep  Deuic^i.  TTluii^al 

piliuf  "Moe  mo);iiT:uifi.  CofcpaT)  nepoT:iim  Kleill  uc 
Cuinciu  ifiobaijip,  in  quo  ceciDeyiunT:  piliuj^  Coitdi  ec 
pill  T)ibceini.  T)iccolan  fapienp  7  lJllT:an  mac  Cum- 
itieni  ep]pcop  celcae  OlaiiTo  inopT:ui  funu. 

ly  ]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  T)omini  7)00.°  x.°  1.°    Cog'D'di  epiy^- 
copup  lae  paufau.  CombufT:io  'Caijapipz:  boiT;i:e|i. 
Confab  mac  T)oip5aifir;o  mopicup.  Obpepio  CCbeyire 

apuT)  ̂ elbacum.  belltim  inT:ep  'Duop  nepor^ep  CCe-oo 
fbane,  111  cfuo  ITlane  mac  Weill  iU5ulaT:up  epc.  piann 

mac  CCe-oo  mic  "Olumig  uiccop  puiu.  "Ulai^  ppop^^paui, 
ubi  T)ubuac  piluip  becce  baipce  occubuix:.  Duo  pin 

Pena'Dais  mic  irnaeleT)Uin  in  ce'oe  genepip  Loe^aipe 
pepiepuni;.  bellum  aptco  ia^inenpep  T)ei:e|"iiopep,  ubi 
bpan    nepop   iTlaele'ouin    ev  piliup   eiup  ceciT)epunT: 

'  On  Lorgg-eccht. — poTfl  loitigg 

ecclec,  A.,  B.  O'Conor,  however, 
wrongly  prints  forloingg  ecclet,  and 

translates  "  in  navibus  apud  Cleti." 
2  Destruction.  —  Co^pcifia'D.  This 

word  is  represented  by  "  fight "  in 
Clar.  49. 

^  Cuince-Rohairgi. — Not  identified. 
In  the  Tain  ho  Cúailnge  iLeb.  na 

h  Uidre,  p.  65a)  there  is  mention  of  a 

place  called  cumce  (explained  as  a 

rliab,  or  "mountain"),  in  the  dis- 
trict of  Cuailnge,  in  the  north  of  the 

present  co.  Louth.  The  name  of 

Quin,  in  the  co.  Clare,  was  anciently 

written  "  Cuinche." 
*  Were  slain. — ceci'Dic,  A.  ceci,  B. 

*  Telach-Olaind. — Incorrectly  writ- 

ten 'Ceclae  Olauro  (for  "Celcae 

Olain-D,  the  genit.  form),  in  A  and 

B.  Sometimes  written  Tulach-Ua- 

lann,  and  Telach-Ualand  (as  at  730, 

infra.)  Not  identified.  See  O'Dono- 
van's  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  709,  note  5. 

^  Tairperi-boitter. — Dean  Reeves 
thinks  that  this  was  probably  the 

Tarbert  which  gave  name  to  East  and 

West  Lochs  Tarbert,  the  inlets  of  the 

sea  which  nearly  insulate  Cantyre  on 
the  north.  Adamnan^  p.  380,  note  I, 

It  is  again  referred  to  at  730,  infra. 

''Boergart. — Apparently  the  "  Dar- 

gart  "  mentioned  above  at  709. 
*  Aberte. — "  Traces  of  the  old  castle 

of  Dunaverty,  standing  on  a  precip- 
tous  rock  nearly  surrounded  by  the 

sea,  are  to  be  seen  on  Dunaverty  Ba}', 
at  the  S.E.  extremity  of  Cantyre, 

opposite  Sanda."  Reeves'  Adamnauj 

p.  380,  note  m. 
» .Vtrt//.  _  This  Niall  was  son  of 

Ceruach  (ob.  663,  siqyra),  son  of 

Diarmait,  son  of  Aedh  Slani;  (si.  603 

eiqyra).    The  entry  of  this  event  is 
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Deileroth,  was  untimely  slain.  Cennfaeladh,  abbot  of 

Fobliar,  dies.  An  encounter  of  Britons  and  Dalriata,  on 

Lorfrof-ecclet,^  where  the  Britons  were  defeated.  Muro-al, 

son  of  Noe,  dies.  The  destruction'^  of  the  Ui-Neill  at 
Cuince-Eobairgi,^  in  which  tlie  son  of  Condi,  and  the 

sons  of  Dibhcein,  were  slain.''  Diccolan  the  Wise,  and 
Ultan,  son  of  Cummeni,  bishop  of  Telach-Olaind/  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  711.  Coeddi,  bishop  of  la,  rests.  The  [711.]  bis, 

burning  of  Tairpert-boitter."  Congal,  son  of  Doergart/ 
dies.  The  sies^e  of  Aberte,^  bv  Selbach.  A  battle  be- 
tween  two  descendants  of  Aedh.  Slane,  in  which  Mane,  son 

of  Niall,^  was  slain.  Flann,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Dluthach 
was  victor.  Tlie  Ulidians  were  overthrown,  where  Dub- 

thach,  son  of  Becc  Bairche/°  was  slain.  The  tv/o  sons  of 
Feradach,  son  of  Maelduin,  perished  in  the  slaughter  of 

the  Cinel-Loeo^haire."  A  battle  amono^  the  Lower  Lein- 

stermen,^^  wherein  Bran  XJa  Mailduin  and  his  son  were 

inaccurately  given  b}^  the  Four  Mast. 
(710),  who  represent  Niall  aa  having 
been  slain  in  tlie  conflict.  But  Niall 

had  been  dead  very  many  years  at 
that  date. 

^'^  Becc  Bairche. — King  of  Ulidia. 
See  above,  under  the  year  70G,  Avhere 

Becc  Bairche  is  stated  to  have  as- 

sumed the  pilgrim's  staff ;  or,  in  other 
■words,  gone  on  a  pilgrimage.  Ills 
chit  is  entered  at  717  infra. 

11  Cinel-Loec/haire.  — There  were  two 

tribes  known  by  this  name,  both  des- 
cended from  Loeghaire  (ob.  4G2 

supra),  monarch  of  Ireland  in  St. 

Patrick's  time;  the  one,  called  Cinel- 
Loeghaire  of  Midhe  (or  Meath),  and 

the  other,  Cinel-Loeghaire  of  Brega 

(or  Bregia,  in  the  S.  part  of  the  pre- 
sont  CO.  IMeath).  The  former  tribe 
would  seem  to  be  here  referred  to. 

In  the  Pedigree  of  the  Cinel-Loeg- 
haire contained  in  the  Bool:  of  Ldnster 

the  Feradach  mentioned  in  the  fore- 

going entry  is  set  down  as  seventh  in 
descent  from  said  King  Loeghaire, 

and  Cainelban  (from  whom  the  terri- 

tory of  the  Cinel-Loeghaire  of  Midhe 

was  sometimes  called  O'Coindelbhain's 
country)  as  fifth  in  descent  from 

Feradach.  See  0 'Donovan's  ed.  of 

O'Duhhagain,  note  14  (p.  iv.) 

'-  Among  the  Loiver  Leinstermen. — • 

aptiT)  lasmeny^e^p  'oecioyie'p  (for 

-Deoe-'iiiojie]^),  A.,  B.  "  Apud  Low 
Leinster,"  Clar.  49.  The  Foii,r  Mas- 

ters (712)  have  la  Lai5Tiit5  TDeay^sa- 

V)a.)\\  (''  by  the  South  Leinstermen  "). 

"Oficeiiioiaejp  is  obviously  a  mistake 

for  'oexcep.iop-ep,  or  'Southern.' 
In  a  copy  of  Tigernach  contained 

in  the  MS.  H.  3,  18,  Trin.  Coll, 
Dublin,  the  reading  is  Lagenenrir 

'oexceifiioiriip  over  which  Roderick 
O'Flaherty  has  written  Lai5in 
'08p5abai]i. 

M 
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T)ub5tialai  abbaf  ̂ bnne  va  loca  pejiiit:.  "Dluuac  ynac 
piucellaig  i^ne  ti)iiT;uft.    beT)a  \iec\z  libfium  max^num. 

jet.  lanaifi.  CCnno  T)omin)  t)cc.°  x°  ii.°  bcxeT:an 
epifcopuf  Infolae  uaccae  albae  obiiu.  'Paelbeti)[^ 
m 07)1  cup  abbap  CUiana  mic  u  "Moip  paupaz:.  piba 
Oppu  in  TTionapcepio  IIt)  mopiT:up.  CimoT)  mac  T)epili 

e^:  pilmp  TTlai^sepnain  lugtila^i  ptinr.  T)opbeni  |Ca^- 
e'opam  1ae  obT:intiiT:,  ez  .u.  inenpibiip  pepacT;ip  in 
ppimat:u,  .u.  ]ct.  ílouiínbpip  7)16  pabbai:!  obnu.  Cop- 
mac  mac  CCilello  pex  ÍTluman  in  bello  ui5tilaT:up 

epu.  'Colapss  pilmp  T)popT:ain  li5aT:iip  aptiT)  ppac- 
pem  ptmm  "Necuan  pe^em.  Cucepcae  pex  Oppai^i 
mopiT:up.    Secnupac  pex  h.  íílane  mopr;utjp  epu. 

]ct.  1anaip.  CCnno  'oomini  1)00.°  x.''  m.*'  bellum 
imepec  in  campo  8in5iT:uae  uc  bilm  ̂ ene-b  in  CCppal, 

ubi  piann  pilmp  CCi-bo  mic  "Dlti^aig  ev  T)ubT)iiin  nepop 
becce  ceci'oepunT:  in  al^epa  con^peppione  belli,  eo 
Col^u  ez  CCe-D  mac  T)epmaT:o  in  ppima  con^peppione 

belli  inreppecui  fuwc.    "Dun  Ollaig  conprpm^up  apuT) 

^Beda. — The  original  of  this  entry, 
which  is  not  in  Clar.  49,  is  part  of 

the  text  in  B.  A  marg.  note  in  A., 

in  an  old  hand,  reads  beDa  tibyium 

Ynasnum  hoc  anno  pecic 

2  Tnis-ho-Jinne.  —  1  npola  uaccae 

albae ;  i.e.,  "  Island  of  the  White 
Cow."  Now  Boffin  (or  Bophin)  Is- 

land, or  Tnishbofin,  off  the  S.W.  coast 
of  the  CO.  Mayo. 

^Dmifjhter  of  Ossu.  —  ̂ Elflsed, 
daughter  of  Oswiu  (or  Oswy),  King 

of  Bernicia  (oh.  G70,  sujjra). 

*  Monastery  of  Ilcl-  -The  monastery 

of  St.  Hilda,  at  Whitby  in  Yorkshire, 

of  which  iElflaid  was  abbess.  See 

Lappenbcrg's  History  of  England,  I., 

289,  and  Bede's  Eccl  Hist.,  III., 

chap.  xxiv. 
» Ctnioi?.— This  name  would  now  be 

written  "  Kenneth."  Ciniod  was  ap- 
parently the  brother  of  Brude,  son  of 

Derile  (705,  stijjra),  King  of  the  Picts 
of  Scotland. 

^Obtained.  --ohx:e\]U\x:,  A.  O'Dono- 

van  erroneously  observes  (Fo?i?'J/rts^, 
at  A.D.  713,  note/),  that  the  obit  of 

Dorbeni  "  is  not  in  the  Annals  of 

Ulster."  The  correct  date  is  713,  ac- 

cording to  the  criteria.  See  Reeves' 
Adamnan,  p.  381,  note  n. 

''Slain  in  battle. — In  a  list  of  the 
Christian  Kings  of  Munster  contained 

in  the  Book  of  Leinster  (p.  320,  col. 

1),  Cormac,  son  of  Ailill,  son  of 

Maenach  (supra,  661),  is  stated  to 
have  been  slain,  after  a  reign  of  nine 

years,  in  the  battle  of  Carn-Feradh 

aigh,  gained  over  the  Deis  Tuais- 

cert  (or  "  Northern  Deis. ")    See  above, 
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slain.  Dubhguala,  abbot  of  Glenn-da-lacha,  perished. 

Dluthacli,  son  of  Fithchellach,  was  burned  by  fire.  Beda^ 
composed  a  great  book. 

Kal.  Jan.  A,D.  712.  Bac tan,  abbot  of  Inis-bo-finne,'  [712-] 
died.  Failbhe  Bee,  abbot  of  Cliiain-mic-U-Nois,  rests. 

The  daughter  of  Ossu^  dies  in  the  monastery  oi  lid.* 
Ciniod/  son  of  Derile,  and  the  son  of  Mathgernan,  were 

slain.  Dorbeni  obtained*^  the  chair  of  la,  and  having 
spent  five  months  in  the  primacy,  died  on  Saturday,  the  . 
fifth  of  the  Kalends  of  November.  Cormac,  son  of  Ailill, 

King  of  Munster,  was  slain  in  battle.^  Tolargg,  son  of 
Drostan,  was  fettered  by  his  brother,  King  Nectan. 

Cucherca,  King  of  the  Osraighi,  dies.  Sechnasach,  King 
of  Ui-Maine,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  713.  A  battle,  '  imesech,'^  in  Magh-  [713.J 
Singittae,^  at  Bile-thenedh  in  Assal,^°  wherein  Flann,  son 
of  Aedh,  son  of  Dluthach,  and  Dubhduin  descendant  of 
Becc,  were  slain  in  the  latter  encounter  of  the  battle  ; 

and  Colgu,  and  Aedh  son  of  Diarmait,  were  killed  in  the 

first  encounter.     Dun-Ollaigh^^  is  constructed  by  Selbach. 

at  A.D.  62 G,  where  Carn-reradhaigli 
is  said  to  1)0  in  Cliu^  a  district  in  the 
CO.  Limerick.  For  the  situation  of  the 

Deis  or  i)e^se,see  O'D onox an' s  Snj)})!. 

to  O'Reillt/'s  Dictionary^  under  Deise 
heag.  In  the  Annals  of  the  Four 

Masters  (710),  this  battle  is  stated  to 

have  been  gained  hy  the  Northern 

Deis,  and  Cormac  is  incorrectly  said 

to  have  been  the  son  of  Finghin,  who 

was  really  Cormac's  grandfather. 
^^  Imesech.'  —  A  variation  of  the 

Irish  adv.  fa-sech  (fo-sech,  or  mo- 

sec/i),  meaning  "about,"  "by  turns," 

"  alternately."  O'Conor  translates  it 
"atrox";  Clar.  49,  has  "  Bellum 

about  Essech."  But  both  are  wrong. 
A  battle  imesech  would  mean  a  "  free 

fight." 

^ Mayh-Singittae   The   "Plain   of 

Singitta."  Not  identified.  O'Conor 

incorrectly  prints  "  in  campo  Ettech- 

gitteay ^'^Bile-thenedh  in  Assal. — O'Dono- 

van  says  that  Bile-thenedh  is  now  re- 

presented by  "  Billy  wood,"  in  the  par. 
of  Moynalty,  bar.  of  Lower  Kells,  co. 

Meath.  Four  Mast.,  A.M.  3503,  note 

k.  The  old  church  of  Dulane,  situated 
a  little  to  the  north  of  the  town  of 

Kells,  was  on  the  Slige-Assail  (or 

"Road  of  Assal"),  an  ancient  road 
which  led  westwards  from  Tara, 

through  Westmeath  to  the  Shannon. 

^^  Bun-Ollaigh. — See  above,  at  the 
year  700,  where  the  destruction  of 

Dun-Ollaigh  by  the  same  Selbach, 
18th  King  of  Dalriada,  is  recorded. 

m2 
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Fol.  27&6 

.b. 

§elbactiin.  CClen  T)ain5en  'Difcf\uiT:tifi.  po^afiTjac  .íl. 
Cefinai^  T>e  t^e^no  expulfUf  eyz,  in  bjaiuanniam  luiu. 

CopcfiaT)  .1.  '^a]íibfalca  iríiTniT)iti,  in  quo  ceci'Dic  po|iba- 
fac  nepof  Congaile,  fiex  .Í1.  P01I51,  apuT)  uifiof  ÍTIi'De, 
uno  'Die  ez  bellum  p]aeT)icmim.  8icciT:ap  ma^na. 

Oellum  mze]i  THiop  'pibop  becce  baipce  e-c  plium 
Ojiefail  fie^em  nepouim  Gc-oac,  in  quo  tiicr;opep  epanr; 
pill  Oecce.  1n  hoc  anno  mi^eppecui  ptinu  pepe^jimi 
apuT)  íTluninenfef,  id  epu,  in  Clapainec  cum  omni 

panniba  fua     "Mox  luciDa  in  auT:unino. 
]ct.  lanaip,  CCnno  Domini  dcc."  x.°  1111.°  Ceallac 

Cualann  |iex  La^en,  piann  pebla  (mccc  S^annlain,  do 
it5  íTleií)  abbap  CCipD  macae,  Cilleni  epipcopup,  abbap 

IPepnann,  nio|iT:ui  punT:.  Ui^ulaT^io  ÍTIupca'DO  mic  T)ep- 

inauo  pilii  [CCipmeDaic]  ceci,  pe^ip  nepo^um  "Meill. 
CCeT»  Dut!)  pex  nepor:um  pD5eni;e,  "piairnia  mac  C0I5- 
^en,  papienp,  ez  TTIochonno  cuepni,  Dopiniepunu, 
SlogaD  1Du|ichaDa  mic  bpain  du  ChaippiL 

|Ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  Domini  dcc.°  x.°  u.°  1  uvular:! 0 
yiepp   Saxonum,  OppiT:   pln    CClDpfii^   nepoT:if  Oppu. 

^Aleji-daingen. —The  building  of 
this  place  is  recorded  above  at  the 

3'ear  702,  •where  see  note.  The  igno- 
rant "  translator  "  of  Clar.  49,  taking 

this  entry  as  a  continuation  of  the 

entry  preceding  it,  joins  both  together, 

and  out  of  them  makes  "Dun  oUa 

construitur  apud  Selvacum,  and  de- 

stroyed by  his  daughter  Alena  " ! 
^  Ua  Cernaifjh.  —  "Grandson  of 

Cernach."  Fogartach,  afterwards 
King  of  Ireland,  (see  715  and  723 

infra),  was  sou  of  Niall,  son  of  Cer- 
nach Sotal  (ob.  GG3  sujjra). 

^  Garbsalach.  —  Not  identified 

The  name  would  signify  the  "  Rough- 

dirty  "  (or  the  "  Dirty-rough  '')  place. 
Though  evidently  tho  name    of    a 

place,  O'Conor  understood  Garbsalach 
to  mean  "  fceda  contentio." 

^Descendant   nepor.      Clar.    49 

has  "  nephcAv,"  which  is  incorrect,  as 
in  this  Chronicle  nepor  is  used  to 

represent  "grandson,"'  or  "descen- 

dant." 

^  Becc  Baircke.  —  See  above,  at 
A.D.  706. 

^  nigrinis.  —  pep,i5|iini,  A.,  B. 

Clar.  49  reads  "  In  hoc  anno  inter- 
fecti  peregrini  apud  Mumnenses,  that 

is  called  Clarainech,  cum  omni  sua 

familia.''  The  Annals  of  Clonmac- 

noise  state  (710)  that  "  there  were 
certain  pilgrims  killed  by  the  Moun- 
stermen,  viz.,  Clarinach  with  all  his 

family." 
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Alen-daingen^  was  demolished.  Fogartacli  Ua  Cernaigli,^ 
was  banished  from  the  Kin<xdora,  and  went  into  Britain. 

The  slaughter  of  Garbsalach"^  in  Midhe,  in  which  Forba- 
sach  descendant*  of  Congal,  King  of  the  Ui-Failghe,  was 
slain  by  the  men  of  Midhe,  on  the  same  day  as  the  afore- 

said battle.  Great  drought.  A  battle  between  two  sons 

of  Becc  Bairche/  and  the  son  of  Bresal,  King  of  Ui-Echach, 
in  which  the  sons  of  Becc  were  victors.  In  this  year 

pilgrims"  were  slain  by  Munstermen,  viz.,  the  Clarainech, 
with  his  whole  family.     A  bright  night  in  Autumn. 

Kal.  Jan,  A.D.  714.  Cellach  Cualann,^  King  of  Lein-  [714.] 
ster;  Flann  Febla,  son®  of  Scannlan,  of  the  Ui-Meith,  abbot 
of  Armagh,  and  Cilleni,  bishop,  abbot  of  Ferna,  died.  The 
killing  of  Murchadh,  son  of  Diarmait,  son  of  [Airmedach] 

Caech,^  King  of  the  Ui-Neill.^°  Aedh  Dubh,  King  of  the 
Ui-Fidhgente  ;  Flaithnia  the  Wise,  son  of  Colggu,  and 

Mochonna  Cuerni/^  slept.  The  hosting  of  Murchadh,  son 
of  Bran,^~  to  Cashel. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  715.     The  killing  of  the  King  of  the  [715.]  bis. 

Saxons,  Osrid,^^  son  of  Aldfrid,  grandson  of  Oswiu.    Garnat 

'  Ceallach  Cualann.  —  See  above, 
under  the  year  703. 

**  Son. — The  original  of  this  clause 
is  added  in  the  margin  in  A.,  where 

Flann  is  called  "bishop"  of  Ard- 
macha  (or  Armagh).  It  is  not  in 

Clar.  49.  The  words  mac  -8501111- 

Lain  (''son  of  Sgannlan"),  are  part 
of  the  text  in  B.,  in  which  -do  ib 

meic  ("  of  the  Ui-Meith  ")  is  inter- 
lined in  the  original  hand. 

^  \_AirmedacK]  Caech.  —  "  Airme- 

dach the  Blind"  (or  "One-eyed.") 
The  MSS.  A.  and  B.,  which  omit  tire 

name  of  Airmedach,  liave  ceci  for 

caeci.  The  Four  Mast.  (713)  state 
that  Murchadh  was  chief  of  the  Ui- 

Neill  of  Clann-Colmain.  But  in  the 

Book  of  Leinster  (p.  42,  col.  1),  his 

name  occurs  in  the  list  of  the  Kings 
of  Uisnach.  See  imder  a.d.  688 

sujn'ci. ^^  Ui-Neill. — See  last  note. 

^^  Mochonna  Cuerni. — The  Four 

Mast.  (713)  write  Mochonna  Cluana 

Airdne,  ("Mochonna  of  Cluain- Air- 

due.")  The  festival  of  Mochonna  is 
given  under  Sept.  30  in  the  Martyr, 

of  Donegal.  But  the  situation  of 
Cluain- Air dne  is  not  known  to  the 
Editor. 

^'^  Murchadh,  son  of  Bran.--Kn\g 
of  Leinster.  His  death  is  entered  at 

the  year  726  infra. 

'^  Osrid. — King  of  the  Northum- 
brians, and  son  of  Aldfrid,  son  of 

Oswiu  (ob.  670.  supra).  See  the 

Anglo-Sax,  Chron.,  a.d.  716, 
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^afinar;  piliuf  T)eile]íioiu  íinofiii:t(fi.  po|afiT:ac  nepoy^ 
Ceiinai^  \ze\ium  \ie-snaz.  pafca  commucaT:uti  in  6oa 
cniir;a^e.  paelcii  naac  T)oiabeni  Icaue-oiiaim  Columbae 
Xxx.  1111,  aeT:ar;if  fue  anno,  in  .1111.  |ct.  8epT:imb[iif, 

7)16  fabbaci,  ftifcepit:.  Obiuup  Cell  "Ci^epnais  abba^if 
Cltiana  amp.  plann  poipb^e  mac  po^apt^aic  mop- 
tJUiip  ep^.     TTIopp  (XpT:bpain  inic  iHaile'Dtiin. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  7)00.°  x."  111.°  X)tincha'D 
mac  Cinnpaelaf)  abbap  1ae  obnu.  Ouulb  mac  Qcuilb 

obiiu.  ConTDalach  mac  Conain^,  pex  nepoi^um  Cpiim- 
t:ain,  ni^tilauip  eyz.  Oxptilpio  pamiliae  lae  cpanp 

'Doppum  OpiT:r;anniae  a  MecT:ano  pe^e.  Con^pepio 
T)alpia^i  ez  Opir:conum  in  lapiT)e  qui  tiocar;up 

ÍTlinuipc,  ez  bpiuonep  'oeuicui  ptmu.  CommixT:io 

a^onip  ralr;en  la  'Po5ap<:ac;  ubi  ceci'oepiinT;  piliiip 
Hubai  et:  piliup  T)uibpleibe. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcc.°  oc.°  «11.°  piliup 
CtiiT)ine  pex  8axonum  mopi^up.  becc  baipce  obnc. 

belltim  Ceninnpo,  iibi  'Cua^al  nepop  paelcon,  ec 
Celiac  T)ia-cpai15,  e^:  ̂ opniBCtl  i^tc(c  (Xeva  mic  T)Uiuai5, 

*  Fogartach. — There  is   some  con- 

fusion regarding  the  length  of  Fogar- 

tach's  reign.     According  to  the  Aim. 
Four  Mast.  (719),  he  was  only  one 

year  King  of    Ireland.     O'Flaherty, 
who  gives  722  as  the  date  of  Fogar- 

tach's  accession,  gives  him  a  year  and 
some  months.     Offi/(/ia,  p.  432.     Fo- 

gartach's  expulsion  from  the  King- 
dom (de  regno)  is  noticed  above  under 

the  year  713,  and  his  return  from  his 

exile  in  Britain  is  mentioned  by  the 

Four  Mast,  at  714.     If  he  "  reigned 

again "  in  715,  as  above   stated,  he 
must  have   reigned   as   the   rival   of 

Fergal  son   of    Maelduin,   who   was 

King  of  Ireland,  according  to  these 

Annals,  from   709   to   the   death  of 

Fergal   in    722   {infra,    721),   when 

Fogartach  became  undisputed  mon- 
arch. 

"^Easter  is  changed. — comoca- 

cuji,  A.,  B.  Regarding  this  change 
in  the  observance  of  Easter,  see 

Keeves'  Adamnan,  p.  28,  note. 

'  Chair  of  Columha,  i.e.,  the  abbacy 

of  la,  or  Icna. 
'  0/*  his  age. — aecaT:ip  y^ue,  B. 

Y»ue  is  omitted  in  A.  Clar.  49  agrees 
with  B. 

^  Flann  Foirbthe. —'' Old  Flan," 

Clar.  49.  But  foirbthe  means  "per- 

fect," not  "old." "  Condaldch,     so7i     of    Conang   

Clar.  49  has  "  Conualach  son  of 

Crlmihalu"  but  this  is  incorrect. 
'  Dorsum  Britannia'.  —  In  Irish 

Druim-Bretaiu^  the  "  Back  (or  Ridge) 
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son  of  Deleroth,  dies.  Fogartach/  grandson  of  Cernach, 

again  reigns.  Easter  is  changed^  in  the  Monastery  of 
la.  Faelchu,  son  of  Dorbeni,  assumes  the  chair  of 

Columba,^  in  the  74th  year  of  his  age/  on  the  4th  of  the 
Kalends  of  September,  on  Saturday.  Death  of  Celi- 
Tigernaigh,  abbot  of  Ckiain-eois.  Flann  Foirbthe/  son 
of  Fogartach,  died.     Death  of  Artbran,  son  of  Maelduin. 

Kal  Jan.  A.D.  716.  Dunchad,  son  of  Cennfaeladh, 
abbot  of  la,  died.  Etulb,  son  of  Etulb,  died.  Condalach 

son  of  Conang,^  King  of  the  Ui-Crimthainn,  was  slain. 
Expulsion  of  the  community  of  la  across  Dorsum  Britan- 

nic©,^ by  King  Nectan.^  A  meeting  of  the  Dalriata  and 
Britons,  at  the  rock  called  Minuirc;^  and  the  Britons 
were  defeated.  The  disturbance^^  of  the  Fair  of  Tailtiu" 

by  Fogartach,  wherein  the  son  of  Ruba^^  and  the  son  of 
Dubhsleibhe,  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  717.  The  son  of  Cuidin,^^  King  of  the 
Saxons,  dies.  Becc  Bairche"  died.  The  battle  of 

Cenannus,^^  wherein  fell  Tuathal  grandson  of  Faelchu, 
and  CeUach  Diathraibh,  and  Gormgal,  son  of  Aedh  son 

[716.] 

[717] 

of  Britain."  The  great  mountain 
chain  dividing  Perthshire  and  Argyll, 

terminating  in  the  Grampian  Hills. 

Also  called  Druim-Alban.  (Reeves' 

Adamnan,  p.  64,  note  a.)  Dr.  O'Brien 
states  that  Druim-Alban  was  other- 

wise called  Braid-alban.  Irish  Engl. 

Dictionary,  voce  Drom-saileach» 

^  King  Nectan. — King  of  the  Picts. 
The  "  Naiton  "  of  Bede.  Eccl.  Hist.. 

v.,  22. 

^  Minnirc. — This  place  has  not  been 
identified. 

^*'  Disturhance.  —  Comixr;io,  A., 

B.     Clar.  49  reads  "  burning  "  ! 
^^  Tailtiu   -The  genit.  form  is  Tail- 

tenn,  from  which  comes  the  present 

name  of  the  place,  Teltoivn^  in  the 

par.  of  the  same  name,  bar,  of  Upper 

Kells,  CO.  Meath,  where  there  are 

some  remarkable  remains  of  antiquity. 

^-  Son  ofRuha. — The  Four  Masters 

(A.D.  715)  have  "  Maelruba."  But 

the  Frag,  of  Annals  say  "  the  son  of 

Maelruba,"  which  is  probably  more 
correct.  "Ruba"  is  not  found  as  a 

proper  name. 
^^  Son  of  Cuidin — This  was  evi- 

dently Cenred,  son  of  Cuthwine,  who 

succeeded  Osrid  (ob.  715  supra),  as 

King  of  the  Northumbrians,  and  died 

after  a  reign  of  two  years. 

^*  Becc  Bairche. — See  at  the  year 
706  siqyra. 

^"Battle  of  Cenannus. — Cemnnro 

(genit.  form  of  Cemnna'p,  for  Cen- 
atmap  the  ancient  name  of  Kells,  in 
the  CO.  Meath). 
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ez  CCiTialnscii'D  .h.  Conain^,  ez  "Peja^al  p]iaT:e)a  eiuf 
ceciTDeiriunT:.  Con  all  gyiccnx:  1110^:011  eiiat:,  ez  Con  all 

S^ian?:  nepof  Cejanaig  in  pine  T>UQiiiim  menfUiiTi  poyz 

Foi.  28rta.  belliim  inT:efipecT:tif  eyz  la  "Pefi^al  mac  TTIaele'Diiin. 
C^ionan  11a  Ooain  abbaf  Lif  inoifi  mo^nmiii.  pan- 
n  am  ail  nepof  bo§aine  mic  pnn,  inpolae  pp.incepf 

TTlai^e  fam,  ez  T)iib'Dtiin  nepop  paelain,  epipcopiip, 
abbaf  Cltiana  ipaifiT)T>,  Conpi  mac  Con^aile  cennpo?:ai, 
ocup  CCilill  mac  pnpnechui,  iii5tilaT:i  punc.  pUnc 
ppoip  melo  pop  Oi^in  bicc.  piinu  ppoip  pan^innip 

piipep  poppam  La^inapum.  1nT)e  iioca^up  "Miall  ppo- 
pac,  qui  T:unc  nacup  eyz,  mac  pep^aile.  Gclippip 
limae  in  pleniltinio  puo. 

jet.  lanaip.  (p.  7.)  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc.°  x.°  tiiii.'' 

CCipmeDac  mac  'Cai'o^,  et;  Cpican  pex  nepoTJum  mic 
tlaip,  lu^iila^i  punT:;  ez  epr;tiile  mac  pepgupa  5U1II 

iii5iilaT:tip  efc.  "Dpopoan  'DaipT:ai5e  qmemz  1  n-apT) 

bpeccam.  Cuu  Dimep^^o  mopii:iip.  'Cuibpi'oe  .h. 
T)tincha'Da    lu^ulariup    epc.     Con^peppio    apuT)    La^e- 

^  Conall  Grant,  i.e.,  Conall  "the 

grey." — He  was  the  grandson  of  Ccr- 
nach  Sotal,  whose  obit,  is  given  above 

at  the  year  663. 

"^  Fergal. — King  of  Ireland.  See 
under  721  infra. 

^  Cronan  TJa  hEoain^i.e.,  "  Cronan 
descendant  of  Eoan."  The  festival  of 
this  Cronan,  abbot  of  Lismor  Mochuda 

(Lismorc,  co.  Waterford),  is  entered 

in  the  J)iarti/r.  of  Donegal  under  the 

3  st  of  June.  See  Colgau's  A  eta  Sanc- 
torum, p.  303. 

■*  Inis-MalghcSamli.  —  Inishmac- 

Baint,  bar.  of  JNIagheraboy,  co.  Fer- 

managh. For  inpotae  pyiincepp 

maige  paiii,  Clar.  49  has  "primus 
Episcopus  canipi  Saimh.''  But  "prin- 

ceps"'  is  frequently  used  in  those 
Annals  to  signify  a  superior  or  abbot 

of  an  ecclesiastical  establishment. 

O'Conor,  in  his  ed.,  incorrectly  prints 

"  Maigi  Samhin  "  (for  Maigi  Samli), 

note  ̂ ,  sub  an.,  and  translates  "  Campi 

Solis  '• ! 
^  Congal  Cennfota. — Probabij'  the 

Congal  Cennfota,  or  "  Congal  Long- 
head," mentioned  above  at  A.n.  673. 

«  Othan  becc.  —  "  Little  Othan." 

Apparently  a  place  near  Othan-mor, 

or  "  Big  Othan  ''  (now  Fahan,  barony 

of  Inishowen,  co.  Donegal.)  O'Conor 
translates  "  supra  genistas  spiuosas 

parvas  "  ! 
"  On  the  ̂ foss '  of  the  Leinstet  men. 

-  pupe1^  pof^^am  lagniaiiutii. 
Translated  "  upon  the  borders  of 

Leinster,"  in  Clar.  49.  The  shower 
of  blood  is  stated  in  the  Book  of 

\  Leinster  (p.  274,  a),  to  have  fallen 
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of  Diuthach,  and  Amalgaidh,  grandson  of  Conaing,  and 

his  brother  Fergal.  Conall  Grant^  was  victor.  And 
Conall  Grant/  grandson  of  Cernach,  was  slain  at  the  end 

of  two  months  after  the  battle,  by  Fergal/  son  of  Mael- 
duin.  Cronan  Ua  hEoain;^  abbot  of  Lis-mor,  dies. 
Fiannamail,  descendant  of  Boghaine,  son  of  Finn,  abbot 

of  Inis-Maighe-Sanih/  and  Dubhduin,  descendant  of 
Faelan,  bishop,  abbot  of  Cluain-Traird ;  Conri,  son  of 

Congal  Cennfota,^  and  Ailill,  son  of  Finsnechta,  were 
slain.  It  rained  a  shower  of  honey  upon  Othan-becc.^ 

It  rained  a  shower  of  blood  upon  the  '  foss  '^"  of  the 
Leinstermen.  Hence  Niall  '  Frosach,'*^  son  of  Fergal, 
who  was  born  then,  was  so  called.  An  eclipse  of  the 

moon  at  its  fuU.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  (Saturd.^^)  A.D.  718.  Airmedach,  son  of 
Tadhg,  and  Crichan,  King  of  Ui-Mic-Uais,  were  slain ; 
and  Ertnile,  son  of  Fergus  Goll,  was  slain.  Drostan  of 

the  oratory"  rested  in  Ard-Breccain.^^  Cu-dimerggo  dies. 
Tuil)ride,  descendant  of  Dunchadh,  was  slain.  A  battle 

among  the  Leinstermen,  in  which  Aedh,  son  of  Cellach,^^ 

[718.] 

on  t^leiiT)  Lagen  (the  "glen,''  or 
"valley,"  of  Leinster.) 

^  Niall  '■  FrosaclC — "Niall  of  the 

showers,"  or  "  N.  the  Sho-vvery." 
These  showers,  with  some  variation 

in  their  number  and  character,  are 

again  noticed  at  the  date  of  Niall 

Frosach's  accession  to  the  monarchy 
of  Ireland,  a.d.  7G3  infra.  In  the 

Book  of  Leinster  (p.  25,  col.  2)  the 

showers — one  of  white  silver,  one  of 

honey,  and  one  of  wheat — are  stated 

to  have  occurred  Í7i  the  reifjn  of  Niall 
Frosach,  not  at  his  birth  or  accession. 

They  were  probably  meteoric  pheno- 
mena. 

^  At  its  full.—m  plenilumo  |^uo, 
A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  id. 

^^ Saturday — p.    7  (for   "seventh 

day  of  the  week  "),  added  in  al.  vian. 
in  A.     Not  in  B. 

1'  Drostan  of  the  orator)/. — 'D^aoi'^ 

cam,  A.  "DaiYicaige  is  the  genit. 
form  of  'Dai]\T-ec'h  (variously  written 
'Dauyii:ech,'DuiiT:ech,'De|it:ech)Avhich 
signifies  an  oratory,  or  house  of  peni- 

tence. Absurdly  translated  "  manse" 
in  Ciar.  49,  under  the  year  1116. 

'-  Ard-Breccain. — CCyx-D  b|ieccan, 

A.  "  Breccan's  Height."  Now  Ard- 
braccan,  co.  Meath.  The  festival  of 

the  founder,  St.  Breccau,  occurs  at 

the  16th  of  July  in  the  Calendar. 

1^  Cellach.—Tlni  was  Cellach  Cual- 

ann,  King  of  Leinster,  whose  obit  is 

entered  at  the  year  714  sujrra.  See 

Shearman's  Loca  Patriciana,  Geneal. 
Table  at  p.  138. 
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íienfGf  ubi  CCe-o  inac  Ceallaig  cgci'dit:  .1.  belUim  pnn- 
ubfiac.  Oelltim  pinnglinne  inueyi  DUOf  pliop  peficai^i 
po^ci,  in  quo  CCmpceallac  lu^ulcrcuf  epz:  tug  qm^zae 

pep.iaG,  ui.  IT).  fGpT:imbiiif.  OGlUim  ma)iiT:iiniim  CC|\T)aG 

nGfbi,  inu6)i,  T)iincha'D  m-bGcc  cum  ^ghg^ig  ̂ dbfiain  ex: 
§Glbacuin  cuni  ^gitgiig  Loai]in,  ez  UGjafum  Gfc  fup6)a 
§Glbacurii,  ppiT).  non.  Sepuimbpir  (ugI  OcT:obiiip),  dig 

.HI.  pGiimG;  in  quo  qui'Dam  comiT:Gp  coniauGíiUíiT:.  lugu- 
la^io  in  'Da  T:i5Gpna  ilLoc  htlaiunG,  .1.  T)a  mac  TTlaGlG- 
po^apuaij,  li  a  m-bfia^aip,  .1.  Cpcmcann  cofiyiac. 
Uigulauio  pamiliac  Suibnc  1  n-CCiiT)  maca.  (XcpT^ap 

pec  a. jet.  lanai^i.  CCnno  T)omini  t)cc.°  cc.°  ix.°  CCGf<:af 
pluuialip.  8inac  infolo  Cfio^p-ann  'oopmiuiT:.  TTluia- 
byiucr;  ma)i  in  mcnpc  OcT:obiaif.     TcoDopup  anno  .1. 

let.  lanaiji.  CCnno  xiomini  t)cc.''  xx.°  T)uncha'o 

bGCC  xiex  CinnT:ipG  mopiT:up.  'CGpiiimoT:uf  in  Oc7:imbpG. 
bcUum  ini:Gifi  Conachua  gu  Copco  baipcmn,  ubi  cGciDir; 

*  Finnahhair. — This  name  would 

be  pronounced  Finner,  Fennor,  or 
Finure.  The  site  of  the  battle  was  most 

probably  Fennor,  par.  of  Duneany, 
CO.  Kildare. 

"^Finn-Glenn. — Dean  Reeves  ob- 
serves that  there  is  a  Finglen  in 

Campsie  in  Stirlingshire,  but  that  the 

place  here  mentioned  seems  to  have 

been  in  Argylc,  in  the  territory  of 

Lorn.     Adamnan,  p.  381,  note  r. 

^  Ferchar  Fota  ;  i.e.,  "  Ferchar  the 

Tall"  (or  "Long"),  15th  King  cf 
the  Scotch  Dalriads  (ob.  G96  sujjrá). 

The  opponents  in  this  battle  were 

Ainfcellach  1 7th  King  of  the  Dalriads 

(who  was  slain  therein),  and  his 
brother  Selbach,  18th  King,  whose 

obit  is  given  at  the  year  72Í)  infra, 
and  who  is  also  mentioned  under  the 

years  700,  711,  713  and  722 

*  The  6th. — Interlined  in  al.  man. 

in  A.     Not  in  B.,  or  Clar.  49. 

^  Ard-eshi. — Not  identified.  It  was 

apparently  the  name  of  some  place  on 
the  S.W.  coast  of  Scotland. 

•^  Dunchad  Becc — "  Dunchad  (or 

Duncan)  the  Little."  Called  |iex 
Cinn  ciyie,  or  King  of  Cantyre, 
under  the  year  720  infra. 

"'  Or  October. — uel  Occimbp,ip 
in  orig.  hand,  in  A.  Occob|iir,  13. 

Om.  in  Clar.  4Í). 

"  Loch  Uaithne. — Lough  Gone}', 
bar.  of  Dartry,  co.  Monaghan. 

^By  their  brother. — ti  a  mbviaéaiii, 

A.,  13.     "  By  their  cossen."   Clar.  49. 
'•^  Suihhne. — Apparently  Suibhne, 

son  of  Crunnmael,  bishop  of  Armagh, 

whose  obit  is  given  at  the  year  729 

infra.  The  Four  Masters  have  no 

reference  to  the  outrage  here  alleged 
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was  slain,  i.e.,  the  battle  of  Finnabhair.^  The  battle  of 
Finn-glenn^  between  two  sons  of  Ferchar  Fota/  in  which 
Ainfcellach  was  slain,  on  Thursday,  the  6th^  of  the  Ides  of 
September.  The  marine  battle  of  Ard-esbi,^  between 
Dunchad  Beco*'  with  the  Cinel-Gabrain,  and  Selbach  with 
the  Cinel-Loarn ;  and  it  was  gained  over  Selbach,  on  the 

first  of  the  Nones  of  September  (or  October),^  on  Friday ; 
in  which  some  nobles  fell.  The  assassination  of  the  two 

lords  in  Loch-Uaithne,^  viz.,  two  sons  of  Maelfothartaigh, 
by  their  brother,^  i.e.,  Crimthann  Corrach.  The  killing 
of  the  family  of  Suibhne,^°  in  Armagh.     A  dry^^  summer. 

Kal.   Jan.     A.D.   719.     A    rainy   summer.     Sinach   of  [719,]  bis. 

Inis-Crothrann^^  slept.    A  great  sea-burst^^  in  the  month 

of  October."^     Theodore,^^  one  year. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  720,  Dunchad  Becc,^'^  King  of  Cenn- 

tire,^^  dies.  An  earthquake  in  October.  A  battle  between 

the  men  of  Connaught  and  the  Corca-Baiscinn,^'^  in  which 

[720.] 

to  have  been  committed  on  the  family, 
or  community,  of  Bishop  Suibhne. 

Neither  is  it  referred  to  in  Tigernach's 
Annals,  or  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum. 

^^  Dry — pccay^,  A.,   B.       Sicca^ 
Clar.  49. 

^^  Ims-Croth)'a)m--.l^ecté  Inis-  Cloth- 
rann.  An  island  in  the  expansion  of 

the  Shannon  called  Loch-Ribh,  or 
Loch-Ree,  and  within  the  limits  of 
the  CO.  Longford.  It  is  said  to  have 

been  called  Inis-Clothrann,  from 
Clothra,  the  mother  of  Lugaid 
Riabnderg,  109th  King  of  Ireland, 

{.Ogygia^  p.  289),  and  daughter  of 

Eochaid  Feidlech  (lOáth  King,  ■/&., 
267).  The  Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  1246) 
has  a  curious  account  of  the  killing  of 
the  famous  Queen  Medb  of  Connaught, 
by  Furbaide,  son  of  King  Conor  Mac 
Nesa,  the  particulars  of  which  remind 
one  strongly  of  the  legend  of  W  illiara 

Tell.     See   O'Curry's   Manners    and 

Cttstoms,  Vol.  2,  pp.  290-1. 

O'Donovan  erroneously  states  (Four 
Mast.,  719,  note  c)  that  the  fore- 

going entry  "  is  not  in  the  Annals  of 

Ulster." ^^Sea-burst — TTluiibriticc.  Incor- 

rectly printed  inmbracht  by  O'Conor. 
1*  Theodore.  —  By  mistake  for 

Theodosius  (HI.),  Emperor  of  the 

East.  For  anno  -i.,  O'Conor  prints 
"  anno  primo,"  as  in  Clar.  49. 

^^  Dunchad  Becc. — See  under  the 

year  718. 
^^  Cenn-tire.  —  "  Land's  Head." 

CantjTe,  in  Scotland. 

^''  Corca-Baiscinn.  —  A  sept  de- 
scended from  Cairbre-Baschain,  son 

of  Conaire  11. ,  King  of  Ireland 

iOgijfjia,  p.  322),  which  at  the  above 
date  occupied  the  territory  now  re- 

presented by  the  baronies  of  Clonder- 
law,  Moyarta,  and  Ibrickan,  in  the 
S.W.  of  the  CO.  Clare. 
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inac  'CalaiTinai^.  Iu^tilarjio  CorrDinaifc  pin  Houfe]^- 
oaig.  TTloftf  ÍTIainaig  abbaT:!^  Lainne  le]ii.  tlaf^crcio 

Foi.  2Sah.  mcdgi  biie^  vu  Ca^al  mac  pnn^uine  ocup  -do  mii]icha'D 
mac  0]iain.  mo]af  Cuannai  Uoip  eu.  Inn^ieT)  Lai^en 

la  pep^al,  ocLif  maiDm  inna  bo]iaime,  ocuf  mai-om  iia 

55iallne  lageii  p)ii  pefi^al  mac  íílaile'DUin.  Inmepac 
fieLe^iofup  le^em  cum  pace  Chiiifui  f upeji  inpolam 
nibepniae  confT:iT:iiiT:. 

let.  lanaip.  CCniio  'Domini  'dcc."  ccx.'' i.°  íTlaeLfiubai 
in  CCpu^i  cpofon  anno  .Ixxx.  er;a(:ip.  C0I55U  pi  aip-oe 
taufiann  ui^ula^up  eye.  ÍTlaelcojt^ip  o  T)puim  in^, 

Oile  mac  Gilpm  pex  CCLocluaue,  mopuinDUii.  Pe^a'Daciiich 
mac  Con^alai^  obn?:.  Cuanan  Cille  'oeilje,  ocup  T)epip. 
T)am  infe  nepop  CoUae,  Cuana  Xipomma  Cuilinn, 

Cilleni  locoSep^,  mo]fiiuni;up.  pei'olimi'D  ppincipaT:um 
1ae  T:enuiu.  paelan  ÍTlajauaft^aip,  ̂ i-oal  'opoma 
tai'D55in,    mopT:ui    funu.     bellum    CClmtiine    .111.    it). 

^ Maenach   Tliegen.  form,  "Main- 

aigh,"is  incorrectly  printed  Mamalrj 

by  0' Conor.  The  festival  of  Maenach 
is  given  in  the  Martijr.  of  Donegal, 
at  Oct.  17. 

^  Lann-Uri. — Dunleer,  co.  Louth. 
See  Chron.  Scot.  (ed.  Ilennessy),  p. 

136,  note  2,  and  Todd's  Coyadh 
Gaedhel  re  Gallaihh,  Introd.,  p.  xl., 

note  2.  O'Donovan  thought  that 
Lann-leri  was  the  place  now  called 

Lynn,  in  the  barony  of  Fartullagh, 
CO.  Westmeath.  {Four  Mast.,  a.d. 

740,  note  %o,  and  825,  note  g.)  But 

he  was  mistaken. 

^Ros-eo. — The  "  wood  of  the  j'ews." 
Now  Rush,  in  the  par.  of  Lusk,  co. 
Dublin.  See  the  Fdire  of  Oengiis 

at  the  10th  of  April. 

*  Exaction. — A.  and  B.  havemai'Dm 

("breach,"  " defeat "),  which  is  evi- 
dently by  mistake  for  naiDin, 

"  exaction,"   "  binding,"    as    in    the 

Chron.  Scot,  and  Ann.  Four  Mast. 

(71 7).  Clar.  49  has  "  The  praying  of 

Leinster  by  M'Maileduin,  and  the 
slaughter  of  the  Boroive,  and  the 

slaughter  of  Gialne  in  Leinster," 
which  is  veiy  wrong.  Regarding  the 

'  borama  '  (or  '  cow-tribute  '),  see 
note  2  at  p.  18  su2)ra. 

*  Bg. —  pjfii  ("  against ''),  A.,  B 
Clar.  49  has  "b}'."  The  Four  Mast. 

have  la,  "  witl),''  or  "by";  which 
seems  more  correct. 

^  Maelruha. — See  under  the  years 
670  and  672,  supra. 

^  Apurcrossan ;  otherwise  written 

"  Aporcrossan."  See  under  a.d.  672, 

supra. 
^  Maelcorgais.  —  Apparently  the 

Maelcorghais  whose  festival  is  noted 

at  INIarch  12th,  in  the  Martgr.  oj 

Donegal. 
°  ])ruim-ing.  —  "  Probably  the 

place    now   called    Dromin,   situated 
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the  son  of  Talamhnach  was  slain.  The  assassination  of 

Cudinaisc,  son  of  Rofche[c]tach,  Death  of  Maenacli/ 

abbot  of  Lann-leri.^  The  laying  waste  of  Magh-Bregh, 
by  Cathal  son  of  Finnguine,  and  Murchad  son  of  Bran. 

Death  of  Cuanna  of  Ros-eo.^  The  wasting  of  Leinster  by 

Fergal,  and  the  exaction*  of  the  '  borama,'  and  the  ex- 
action* of  the  hostages  of  Leinster,  by^  Fergal,  son  of 

Maelduin.  Inmesach  the  Devout  established  a  Law, 

with  the  peace  of  Christ,  over  the  island  of  Ireland. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  72 L  Maelruba^  [died]  in  Apurcrossan,^ 
in  the  80th  year  of  [his]  age.  Colgu,  King  of  Ard- 

Lathrann,  was  slain.  Maelcorgais,^  of  Druim-ing,^  and 
Bile,  son  of  Elpin,  King  of  Al-Cluathe,^°  died.  Ferdacrich, 
son  of  Congalach,  died.  Cuanan  of  Cill-deilge  ;^^  Derir 
of  Dam-inis,^^  a  descendant  of  Colla ;  Cuana  of  Druim- 

cuilinn,^^  and  Cilleni  of  Loch-Gerg,^*  died.  Fedhlimidh 
held  the  government  of  la.  Faelan  of  Martartech,^^  Sidal 
of  Druim-Laidggin,^*^  died.    The  battle  of  Almuin,^^  on  the 

[721.] 

near  Dunshaughlin,  in  the  county  of 

Meath."  O'Donovan  {Four  Masters, 
A.D.  834,  note  d).  The  Dinnsenchas 

account  of  Druim-ing  (^BooJc  of 
Leinster,  p.  194fi)  would  lead  one  to 
think  that  its  situation  was  much 

nearer  to  Dublin. 

^"  Al-Cluathe. — See  note '^,  at  a.d. 
657,  supra. 

"  Cill-  deilge   Kildalkey,  co.Meath. 

*^  Dam-inis. — Devenish,  co.  Fer- 
managh. 

^'  Druim-cuilinn.  —  Now  Drum- 

cullen,  bar.  of  Eglish,  King's 
county. 

"  Loch-Gerg. — This  was  the  old 
name  of  Lough  Derg,  in  which  is 

situated  the  Island  of  St.  Patrick's 
Purgatory.  See  Martyr,  of  Donegal^ 

Todd's  ed. ;  App.  to  Introd.,  p.  xl, 
*'  Martartech. — "  House  of  Relics." 

The  genit.  case  of  the  name,  Tyia|xca|i- 

taigi,  would  be  Anglicised  "Mar- 

taray,"  "  Martary,''  or  "Martry;" 
forms  which  are  represented  in  the 

Townland  Index.  (Census  of  Ireland, 

1861.)  But  the  particular  place 
referred  to  here  has  not  been  identified. 

^^  Druiin-Laidggin. — Not  identified. 
^^  Almuin. — Now  known  as  the  Hill 

of  Allen,  a  few  miles  to  the  north  of 
the  town  of  Kildare.  Called  Ahnu 

Lagen  ("Almu  of  Leinster"),  Booh 
of  Leinster,  p.  202a.  The  Hill  of 
Allen  is  celebrated  in  Irish  legends  as 
one  of  the  residences  of  Finn  Mac 

Cumhail,  the  Fingal  of  Macpherson's 
Ossian.  This  battle  is  entered  in  the 

Ann.  Four  Mast.,  and  Chron.  Scot. 

under  the  year  718;  but  Tigernach 
notices  it  at  722,  which  is  the  proper 

year,  as  indicated  by  the  criteria. 
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T)ecimbfiif  T)ie  tii^.  pefiiae,  in  cftio  ceciT)e)itinT:  (.1.  la 
TTItifichaT)  mac  m-biiain)  peja^al  mac  TnaeleDUin  (mic 
íTlailepi^fiic  mic  CCexia  tiai|iiT)naic),  ociip  Conall  menu 

^tex  ̂ ene^iif  Coi)ip]ii,  Clo^^no  mac  Col^^en,  'T)ut)T)ac]iic, 
ipiann  mac  Ro^ellnaic,  CCei)  Lai^en  mac  pi^cellai^  |xex 

nepor;«m  TTIaim,  ["Kliall]  mac  TUmyi^ifo,  'Mua'DO  mac 
T)uncha'Da,  Oicnec  mac  Col^^en  \iex  OfiienT:aluim 
Peft^aL  nepof  CCiT:echr;ai. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Dommi 'dcc."  xx.°  11.°  CombopT:io 
Clona  mic  tl  Kloif.  íílofif  CCilchon  monif<:fiech  buiT;i. 

iTTDyiechT^ach  mac  iTliiipe'Dai^,  iiex  Conachr:,  mopimip. 

Cle|\icaT:up  Selbaich.    §inac  'Cailr:en  mopiT:up. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  Domini  tdcc."  xx.°  111."  Paelcu 

mac  t)oiabeni  abbap  lae  'oofimiuiT:.  Cillenitjp  lonjuf 
ei  111  pi[\iiicipar;um  1ae  fucceppiu.  CucongalT:  .h. 

Conmel-DDe,  iTIupTiobup  ̂ panaipc,  mopiunrjiip.  belUim 

Cinn  'Deil^s'oen  in  quo  ceci-oi^  "Po^apuac  tla  Cepnai^, 
mac  ileill  mic  Ceappnai^  hpo^ail  mic  T)iapmo'oa  mic 
CCe-oa  flame.  Cmae^  mac  Ip^alai^  tiiCT:op  epat:. 

Ctnnnlep  abbap   Cluana  mic  "Mooip   obiiz:.     Uigulaoio 

1  The  kixth.—u)^,  A. 

2  Son  of  Bran — mac  byiiain,  A., 
B.,  and  Clar.  49.  But  it  should  be 

mac  byiain.  The  death  of  Murchad, 
son  of  Bran,  Kmg  of  Leinster,  the 

victor  in  the  battle  of  Almuin,  is 

entered  at  the  year  726,  infra. 

3  Son. — The  original  of  this  clause, 
added  in  the  margin  in  A.,  is  in  a 

gloss  in  B.     It  is  not  in  Clar.  49. 
*  Bubhdacrich. — In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.  (718),  and  Chron.  Scot.  (id.  an.), 
Dubhdacrich  is  stated  to  have  been 

the  son  of  Dubhdainbher,  King  of 

Ard-Cianachta  {íi^lpra  a.d.  G87).  For 

"Dubhdainbher,''  the  Frag. of  Annals 

(722)  have  "  Dubhdabhairenn," 
which  seems  incorrect. 

'  [Niall'] — Supplied  from  Frag,  of 
Annals  (a.d.  722). 

°  Airthera.  —The  name  of  this  dis- 

trict is  still  preserved  in  the  baronies 

of  Lower  and  Upper  Orior,  in  the  co. 

of  Armagh.  The  names  and  number 

of  the  principal  persons  who  were 
slain  in  the  battle  of  Almuin  are  more 

fully  given  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.., 
and  Chron.  Scot.  (718),  and  Ann. 

Clonmacnoise  (720). 

'^  Death  of  Aelchu. — Ploifip  CCil- 
chon. CCilchon  is  the  genit.  form 

of  CCelchu.  His  name  is  not  found 

in  the  ordinary  lists  of  the  abbots  of 
Monasterboice. 

^  Manistir-Buti.  —  Monasterboice, 

CO.  Louth. 

^  The  entrance  into  relifion  of 

SeWach. — Cleifiicaci  (for  cle|\ica- 

cup,  as  in  Tigernach),  A.,  B.  This 
entry  has    been    misunderstood    by 
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third  of  the  Ides  of  December,  the  sixth^  day  of  the 
week,  in  which  were  slain  {i.e.,  by  Murchad,  son  of 

Bran"),  Ferial,  son  of  Maelduin  (son"^  of  Maelfithrich,  son 
of  Aedh  Uaridnach),  and  Conall  Menn,  King  of  Cinel- 
Coirpri ;  Clothgno,  son  of  Colgu ;  Dubhdacrich  f  Flann, 
son  of  Rogellnach ;  Aedh  Laigen,  son  of  Fithcellach, 

King  of  Ui-Maine  ;  [NialP]  son  of  Muirges ;  Nuadha,  son 

of  Dnnchad  ;  Eicnech,  son  of  Colgu,  King  of  the  Airthera,^ 
and  Fergal  Ua  Aitechta. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  722.     The  burning  of  Cluain-mic-U-     [722.] 

Nois.  Thedeathof  Aelchu,'^of  Manistir-Buti.^  Indrechtach, 
son  of  Muiredach,  King  of  Connaught,  dies.    The  entrance 

into  religion  of  Selbach.^     Sinach,  of  Tailtiu,^°  dies. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  723.  Faelchu,  son  of  Dorbeni,  abbot  of  [723.]  bis. 

la,  '  fell  asleep.'  Cillene  the  Tall  succeeded  him  in  the 
government  of  la.  Cucongalt  Ua  Conmelde,  Murdobur 

of  Granasc,^^  died.  The  battle  of  Cenn-Delgden,^'~  in  which 
fell  Fogarfcach,  grandson  of  Cernach,  (son  of  Niall,  son  of 

Cernach  SotaiV^  son  of  Diarmait,  son  of  Aedh  Slane). 
Cinaeth,^^  son  of  Irgalach,  was  victor.  Cuinnles,  abbot 

of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  died.     The  killing  of  Lethaithech/'^ 

O'Conor  (Rericm  Ilib.  Script.,  iv., 

p.  78),  and  by  O'Donovan  {Four 
Mast..,  A.D.  719,  note  d).  The  for- 

mer thus  blunderingly  jumbles  three 

entries  into  two  :  "  Indrechtach  mac 
Murieadaig  rex  Connacht  moritur 
in  clericatu.  Selhaic  Sianac  Tailten 

[Selbach  genealogus  Taltinensis] 

moritur"!  O'Donovan,  who  ought 
to  have  known  better  (and  in  whose 

ed.  of  the  Foiir  3Iast  ,  the  obit  of 

*'  Sinach  of  Tailtiu  is  given  under 
the  year  720)  follows  the  incorrect 

reading  of  O'Conor.  The  Annalist 
simply  meant  to  convey  that  Selbach 

(18th  King  of  the  Scotch  Dalriads, 

ob.  729,  infra)  assumed  the  religious 

habit,  or  went  on  a  pilgrimage,  in 

the  year  722  (=723  Tig.) 

'*'  Tailtiu.  —  Teltown,  barony  of 
Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath, 

^'  Granasc   Not  identified. 

^^  Cenn-Delgden. — Another  battle 
at  the  same  place  (which  has  not  been 

identified)  is  referred  to  under  the 

year  G21  supra. 

^^  Cernach  Sotail. —  His  obit  is  en- 
tered above  at  a.d,  663. 

^*  Cinaeth. — He  was  at  the  time 
Monarch  of  Ireland.  His  death  in 

battle  is  recorded  at  the  year  727, 

tiifra. 

^^  Lethaithech — In  the  Chron.  Scot., 
and  Ann.  Four  Mast.  (718),  and  Frag, 

of  Annals  (722),  Lethaithech  is  stated 
to  have  been  slain  in  the  battle  of 

Almuin  (supra,  a.d.  721). 
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Foi.  28&a.   Lemi^ig  mic    ConcaftaT:.     Caec  fcuili   fCfiiba  X)ai|'ie 
Cal^^aif)  quieuiu. 

[Ct.  1anai|a.  CCnno  7)01x11)11  'dcc.°  xx.°  1111.°  Cilleneni 

nepof  Collae,  abbaf  Ocnae,  CCl'ocu  T)oiiTilia55,  mo|iuin- 
T:ii)a.  CCilen  rnic  Cyiaic  confciiiiiir;u]i.  Simul  pbuf 

"Djitiipi;  confT:|iinpT:iiii.  Colman  h-uamac  fciiiba  aiiiDT) 
TTlacae,  Hubm  mac  Conncro  i^cjiiba  TTlinTian,  plm^xiiie 

b]"ioccain  o  ̂ aig  ueille,  qui  ma^if^e^i  boinip  euan^eln 

Ch)ii)"'ci  e\i.az,  ez  Colman  banban  fcjaiba  CiUe  'Da^io, 

omnef 'DO)imie]iui'iT:.  ííloiif  b]iaiiri  TTluimiii^ocuf  Chaiff 
Chobo.  ttiiiaT;eneb|iofaeofan5Uinea.xuiii.lct.  lanuaiaii. 

Con§almac  ITIaeleanpai^.  0]aecc  pofiujaenT),  Oan  pjiin- 
cepp  650,  mojiuinoup. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)omini  t)cc.''xx.°  ti.°  llecoan  mac 

"Deipile  coiifujiingiuup,  apuD  T)ptnfu  pe^em.  "Ouclionna 
cpaib^ec  epipcoptip  CoiToepe  mopi:t!tjp  epu.  ToLap^gan 
maphan  mopuiup  epr.  lu^ulauio  Cpaum^ain  pi  In 
Cellais    in    bello    bealaig   licce    immaunpa   ae(:are. 

^ Daire-Calgaidh. — Derry,  or  Lon- 

donderry. See  Reeves'  Adamnan, 

page  IGO,  note  i'. 
'^  Othan   Otlian-mor,  or  "Othan 

Mura"  (Othan  of  St.  Mura)  ;  now 
Fahan,  near  Lough  Swilly,  in  the 

barony  of  Inishowen,  co.  Donegal. 

See  under  the  years  71 7,  supra,  and 

763,  infra. 

^  Damliar/. — Duleek,  co.  Meath. 
■•  Alien  M^Craich. — "  Mac  Crach's 

Island."  Not  identified.  It  was  pro- 

bably the  name  of  some  island-fortress 

in  Scotland.  O'Conor  rashly  suggests 
the  translation  "  Monasterium  Insulie 

caorach,  seu  ovis"?  For  conpcifiui- 
T:u]fi,  as  in  A.  and  B.  ;  Clar.  4i)  has 

"constringitur"! 
^  Son  of  Drust. — piliup  'D]\uip, 

A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49. 

^  Colman   Uamach. — "  Colman     of 

the  Cave  "  (uaim,  a  "  cave ").  The 
Martyr,  of  Donegal,  at  November  24, 
identifies  Colman  Uamach  with 

Colman,  son  of  Lenin  [founder  and 

abbot]  of  Cloyne,  co.  Cork  ;  in  Irish 
Cluain  uama  (the  chiaia,  or  meadow) 

of  the  cave.  But  they  were  difFerent 

persons,  as  the  death  of  Colman,  son 

of  Lenin,  is  given  in  the  ̂ 1?«».  Foxir 

Mast,  under  a.d.  GOO.  See  Ilariis's 

Ware^  p.  573,  and  Colgan's  Acta 
Sanctorum,  p.  539,  note  '*. 

^  Teck-Theille   See  at  A.d.   G71, 

sujva,  where  the  name  is  "Tech- 
Taille,"  or  "  House  of  Taille." 

*  Colman  Banhan — The  death  of 
Colman  Banban  is  entered  in  the 

Ann.  Four  Mast,  at  the  year  720, 

and  in  the  Frag,  of  Annals  at  725. 

In  the  latter  authority  he  is  called 

saoi  (or  "sage")  of  Cill-Dara  (Kil- 
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son  of  Cucarat.      Caech-scuili,  scribe  of  Daire-Calgaidh/ 
rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  724.  Cilleneni  Ua  CoUa,  abbot  of  [724.] 

Othan,~and  Aldchu  of  Damliag;'' died.  Ailen  M'Craicli^ 
is  built.  Simul,  son  of  Drust,^  is  fettered.  Colman 
Uamach/  scribe  of  Armagh  ;  Rubin,  son  of  Conna,  scribe 

of  Munster,  and  tlie  son  of  Broccan,  of  Tech-Theille/  who 

was  a  good  master  of  Christ's  Gospel,  and  Colman  Banban,^ 
scribe  of  Kildare — all  'fell  asleep.'  The  death  of  Bran, 
a  Munsterman,  and  of  Cass  of  Cobha.^  A  dark  and 
blood-red^*'  moon  on  the  18th  of  the  Kalends  of  January. 

Congal,  son  of  Maelanfaith ;  Brecc^^  of  Fortrenn  ;^~  Oan, 
superior  of  Eg,^^  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  725.     Nectan,"  son  of  Derile,  was  put     [725.] 
in  fetters  by  King  Drust.     Dachonna  the  Pious,  bishop 

of  Condere,  died.     Tolarggan  '  maphan  '^^  died.     The  kill- 
ing of  Crimthan,  son  of  CeJlach,^''  in  the  battle  of  Belach- 

licce,  at  an  immature  age.     The  repose  of  Manchein  of 

dare).  He  was  probably  the  same 

as  the  "  Ban  ban  egnaidh  "  ("  Banban 

the  Wise ''),  whose  festival  is  given 
in  the  Martyr,  of  Donegal  at  May  9. 

The  FeHre  of  Oengus,  at  26  Nov., 

mentions  a  "  Banban,"  bishop  of 
Leighlin,  of  the  Corco-  Duibhne,  who 

is  not  noticed  in  Ware's  list  of  the 
bishops  of  that  diocese. 

"  Cobha. — Probably  put  for  Magh- 

Cobha,  or  Ui-Echach-Cobha  (Iveagh, 

CO.  Down).  See  Reeves'  Eccl.  Antiqq.., 
349-350.  The  name  "Cass"  does 
not  appear  in  the  ordinary  pedigrees 

of  the  septs  anciently  inhabiting  that 

territory. 

^'^ Blood-red.— -ceweh^KO^d  ec  ran- 
ginea,  A.,  B.     Sangiiinea^  Clar.  49. 

^^Brecc. — O'Conor  took  this  name  as 

an  epithet  ("  maculatus")  connected 
with  the  name  which  precedes  it. 

'-  Fortrenn   Pictland.  See  note  at 

A.D.  663, supra. 

^^  Eg   Now  Eigg,  an  island  off  the 
coast  of  Inverness,  Scotland.  See 

note  ̂ ,  at  the  year  616  supra. 
^*  Nectan. — The  Nectan  referred  to 

under  the  year  716  svpra,  as  having 

expelled  the  community  of  la,  or  lona, 

across  Dorsum  Britanniie.  See  Sl<ene's 
Chron.  of  the  Picts  and  Scots ^  Preface, 

p.  clvii. 
^^  Tolargan  '  maphan.''  —  Tolargan 

is  a  Pictish  name;  but  the  meaning 

of  the  epithet '  maphan'  is  not  known 
to  the  Editor. 

^*'  Cellach   This   was  the  Cellach 

Cualann,  King  of  Leinster,  whose  obit 

is  given  at  the  year  714  siqjra.  See 

Shearman's  Loca  Fatriciana^  («eneal. 
Table,  No.  7. 

N 
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ai^íicclcc  tilcc^oh. 

Cfiiief  ÍTIancheine  teiBslinne.    lu^ula^io  CCilello  mic 
OoDbco'Da  ÍTli'De. 

jet.  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)Oínini  'dcc.°  xx."  iii.°  ííloi^f 
CCilcon  abbaT:if  Cluana  lyiaifiDT).  belltiTn  "Diioma 
poyinochc  iíir;ep  ̂ enuf  Conaitl  ez  Gu^am,  tibi  piann 

mac  CCtiiaT:cxile  ei:  Snevsuy  T)ep,55  nepop  iTi[b]iiaci'Di 
iti5tilaT:i  funt:.  Con^fieffio  Ifiinoif  poicnae,  ubi  qui- 
'oam  ceciDejUinT:  'oen'oib  CCiji^iallaib,  mze^i  ̂ elbacam 
ez  pamiliam  OcDac  neporif  T)oinnaill.  Con  all  mac 

ÍTionvam  mafiuipio  coponamip.  CC'oomnani  p-eliqinae 
T:panppefiunT:u]i  in  hibejiniam  ez  lex  iienoiiaT:up. 
Oellum  mof  \z\\i  v]a  btillailnui,  in  quo  cecix)!^ 

taiD^nean  mac  Conmael'oae.  ^Dunchax)  tiiCT:oifi  puiT:. 
TTItipcha'D   mac    bfiam,    ]aex    La^inenfuim,    mo|\ir;up. 

*  Leth-filenn. — Now  Leiglilin,  or 

Old  Leighlin,  CO.  Carlow.  See  Harris's 
Ware,  Vol.  I.,  p.  453. 

^  Bodhchadh. — This  name  is  written 

"Bodbchar  "  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster^ 
p.  43  a.  See  under  the  year  703, 

supra,  where  he  is  described  as 

"  Bodbchadh  Mide  (B.  of  MeatL)  son 

of  Diarmait." 
^  Druim-fonioclit. — The  "  Naked 

(or  exposed)  Ridge."  O'Donovan 
thought  that  this  was  "  the  Druim- 
fornocht  mentioned  in  the  foundation 

charter  of  the  abbey  of  Newry,  and 

which  comprises  the  present  town- 
lands  of  Crobane  and  Croreagh,  in 

the  Lordship  of  Newry."  {Ann.  Four 
Mast,  A.D.,  721,  note  o.)  But  in 

O'Clery's  Bedig.  (p.  31)  Druim- 
fornocht  is  stated  to  have  been  the 

name  of  a  place  in  the  "Lagan"  [in 
the  barony  of  Raphoe,  co.  Donegal], 

which  is  more  likely  to  be  correct, 

considering  that  the  battle  in  question 

is  stated  to  have  been  fought  between 

the  Cinel-Conaill  and  Cinel-Eogain, 

who  occupied  respectively  the  present 

counties  of  Donegal  and  Tyrone. 

"^  Ua  BraicUdi. — "  Descendant  of 

Braichid."  Clar.  49  has  "  nepos 
Inrachta.''  But  the  Fotir  Mast,  have 

"  Ua  Brachaidhe." 
^  Irros-FoicJme. — 1  Yiyioip poicnae 

Dean  Reeves  correctly  observes  that 

this  place,  the  name  of  which  he 

prints  "  Ros-foichue,"  has  not  been 
identified,  and  that  it  is  doubtful 

whether  the  place  was  in  Scotland  or 

Ireland.  (Adamnan,  p.  383,  note  a?.) 

But  Skene  identifies  it  with  a  "Ross- 

feochan,"  the  situation  of  which  lie 
does  not  give.  {Chron.  Picis  and 

Scots.',  Preface,  p.  cxxx.)  As  there 
is  no  notice  of  the  conflict  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.,  it  may  be  presumed  that 

the  compilers  of  that  Chronicle  con- 
sidered it  to  have  taken  place  in 

Scotland  ;  although  the  killing  of 

"some  of  the  Airghialla"  (see  next 
note)  would  imply  that  the  fight  had 
occurred  in  Ireland. 

''  Of  the  Airghialla. — TDeiTDit)  CCi^x- 
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Leth-glenn.^      The  killing  of  Ailill,  son  of  Bodbchadh^  of 
Meath. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  726.  Death  of  Aelchu,  abbot  of  Cluain- 
Iraird.  The  battle  of  Druim-fornocht/  between  the 

Cinel-Conaill  and  [Cinel]-Eogain,  wherein  Flann  son  of 

Urthaile,  and  Snedgus  '  Derg  '  Ua  Braichidi/  were  slain. 
The  encounter  of  Irros-Foichne/  wherein  some  of  the 

Airghialla^  were  slain,  between  Selbach''  and  the  family 
of  Echaid  Ua  Domnaill.®  Con  all  son  of  Moudan  was 
crowned  with  martyrdom.  The  relics  of  Adamnan  were 

translated  to  Ireland,  and  the  Law^  was  renewed.  The 
battle  of  Moin  between  .....  in  Leinster,^°  in 

which  fell  Laidgnen^^  son  of  Cumelde.  Dunchad  was 
victor.     Murchad  son  of  Bran/^  King  of  the  Leinstermen, 

[726.] 

giat^aib.  'Den'oitj  seems  an  error 

for  -Demi),  T)inai5,  or  'Donai13("of 

the";  see  Ebel's  Zeuss,  p.  216.; 
Dean  Reeves  renders  'DenT)i5  CCiyi- 

gial/Laib  by  "utrorumque  Airg- 

hialla "  (^Adamnan,  p.  383),  and 

Skene,  like  Clar.  49,  "  of  the  two 

Airgiallas  "  (Chron.  Picts  and  Scots, 
p.  355.)  But  there  were  not  two 

tribes  of  Airghialla. 

^  Selbach.  —  This  could  scarcely 
have  been  Selbach,  18th  King  of 

Dalriada,  whose  clericatus  (or  en- 
trance into  religion)  is  noticed  under 

the  year  722  supra,  and  whose  obit 

is  given  at  729  infra. 

^  Echaid  Ua  DomnaiU. — Echaid, 
descendant  of  Domnall.  Skene  thinks 

tliat  Echaid,  or  Echa,  was  the  son  of 

Echa,  grandson  of  Domnall  Brecc[llth 

King  of  Dalriada,  si.  641  suj^ra.^ 

^  The  Law,  i.e.,  the  "  Law  of  Adam- 

nan."  For  the  provisions  of  this 

"  Law,''  see  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  179, 
and  App.  to  the  Pref.  thereto,  p.  1. 

^^^  Battle  of  Moin  between   .     .     . 

in  Leinster. — -This  entry  is  decidedly 

corrupt,  the  words  -oia  bullaismu 
especially  so.  The  Frag,  of  Annals, 

in  the  corresponding  place  (a.d.  727), 

have  Caé  TTlai-pcin  ̂ X)^\l  taiénib 

péin  ("  battle  of  Maistiu,"  or  Mullagh- 
mast,  "  between  the  Leinstermen 

themselves,") 
"  Laidgnen. — The  Frag,  of  Irish 

Annals  (at  a.d.  727)  call  him  "Laid- 
cend  Mac  Conmella,  King  of  Ui-Ceinn- 

sealaigh."  In  the  list  of  the  Kings 
of  Ui-Cendselaig  contained  in  the 

Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  40,  col.  1),  Laid- 
cend  Mac  Conmella  is  stated  to  have 

reigned  during  ten  years. 

^"^  Murchad  son  of  Bran   He  was 
victor  in  the  battle  of  Almain  ("  Hill 
of  Allen,'-  CO.  Kildare),  recorded  at 
the  year  721  supra.  See  Chron.  Sco- 

torum,  and  A7in.  Four  Mast.,  at  a.d. 

718  ;  A7171.  Clonmacnoise,  at  720 ;  and 

the  very  romantic  account  of  the 

battle  given  in  Frag,  of  Annals,  p. 33  sj. 

N  2 
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.b. 

T)iibT)ainbeft  mac  Con^cdaig,  jiex  Cfiui^ne,  lU^tilaT^tif 

efz.  OelUim  bmiine,  no  infe  bjie^amn,  in  quo  ceci- 
Foi.  28hb.  'oe\iimT:  Ooiyifcel  mac  Cellaig  Cualann,  ocuf  Gonial 

mac  b]iain.  paelan  tiicoO)!  -pui^.  X)o]imiT:a7:io  Ceili 
C^i)  yc. 

jet.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  t)cc.°  xx.°  1111.*'  bellum 

"D^ioma  coficani  inuey^  piaiubeiiuac  mac  Loingp^  eu 
CinaeT)  pi  bum  lyi^aUns  (mic  Con  am  5  cumaich  mic 
Con^alai^  mic  CCcDa  flame),  m  quo  Cmaei  ez  OuDUf 

mac  CCilello,  ITIaelDUm  mac  pejia'Daic,  T)uncha'o  mac 
Co|imaic  ceciDefiunu.  bellum  CCilenne  mT:eii  .11.  ̂ efi- 

manof  piliof  irnupcaT)0  mic  b]iam,  7  "DunchaT)  penioifi 
iU5ulaT:uf  eye.  luniofi  paelanup  yie^nau.  "piann 
OmT:|iil3  abbaf  benncuip,  obiiz:.  bellum  ÍTlóni'D  c|ioií» 
ini:eii  picuofep  muicem,  ubi  Oen§Uf  uicuoii  puic,  e^ 

mul<:;i  ex  paifiT:e  Gilpmi  pe^if  pejiempui  fimz.  bel- 
lum lacpimabile  in7:ep  eofoem  ^epmim  epi:  uixi:a 

capcellum  Cpcoi,  ubi  Glpinup  epu^ii:.  "Domnall  mac 
Cellaig  pex  Gonnachx:  mopi<:up.  Cfuiep  pilii  berac 
uipi  papiemcif  TTluman. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oommi  -dcc"  xx."*  uiii.°  Gicbepict; 
Ghpipi:i  milep  inn  papca  'Die  paupao.  bellum  íílonic 
capno  luxua  pt^a^num  Loog-oae,  mT:ep  liopT;em  i^eccain 

*  Cruithni. — The  Picts  of  Ireland 

are  evidently  here  referred  to. 

^  Bairin — Inis-Bregahm.  —  Bairin 

seems  to  be  here  put  for  "  Bairend," 
a  name  noAV  represented  by  the  river 

Burren,  in  Carlow.  The  other  name 

(Inls-Bregainn,  or  Bregann's  Island, 
some  islet  in  the  river  Burren),  has 
not  been  identified. 

^  Cel/ach  Cualann. — See  under  tiic 

year  714  snpra. 

*  Congal. — He  was  brother  of  Mur- 
chad  son  of  Bran.  See  note'2,last  page. 

*  Faelan. — The  Faelan  mentioned 

under  the  next  year. 

"  Cele- Crist   The  Martyr,  of  Done ^ 

gal,  at  March  3,  mentions  a  Celc- 
Crist,  bishop  of  Cill-Cele-Crist,  in 

Ui-Dunchadha,  i  p^oi'^^^i^  i  ̂ctiÉ" 
nil3  (for  1  po|\ctiacail5  i  laijnit), 

in  Fortuatha  ["border  territories"] 
in  Leinster).  The  territory  of  Ui- 
Dunchadha  comprised  the  district 

through  which  the  river  Dodder  flows. 

See  O'Donovan's  Four  Mast.,  a.d. 
1044,  note  /. 

^  Druiin  -  Cor  coin.  —  "  Corcan's 

Ridge."  The  Four  Mast,  have 
"  Druim-Corcrain."  Keating  (in  his 

account  of  the  reign  of  Cinaedh)  calls 

it  "  Druim-Carrthoinn."  The  place 
has  not  been  identified. 
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dies.  Dubhdainbher,  son  of  Congalach,  King  of  the 

Cruithni/  was  slain.  The  battle  of  Bairin,-  or  of  Inis-Bre- 

gainn,^  in  which  Etirscel  son  of  Cellach  Cualann,^  and 

Conga?  son  of  Bran,  were  slain.  Faelan^  was  victor. 

The  'falling  asleep  '  of  Celi-Crist." 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  727.  The  battle  of  Druim-Corcain/  [727.]  bis. 

between  Flaithbertaoh  son  of  Loingsech,  and  Cinaedh, 

son  of  Irgalach  (son  of  Conang  Cumach/  son  of  Conga- 
lach, son  of  Aedh  Slane),  in  which  Cinaedh,  and  Eudus 

son  of  Ailill,  Maelduin  son  of  Feradach,  and  Dunchad  son 

of  Cormac,  were  slain.  The  battle  of  Ailinn  between  two 

brothers,  sons  of  Murchadh  son  of  Bran  f  and  Dunchad, 

the  elder,  was  slain.  Faelan,^°  the  younger,  reigns. 

Flann  of  Ointrebh,^^  abbot  of  Bangor,  died.  The  battle 
of  Monidcroibli^^  between  the  Picts  themselves,  wherein 
Oengus  was  victor,  and  a  great  many  were  slain  on  the 

side  of  King  Elpin.  A  lamentable  battle  was  fought  be- 

tween the  same  persons,  near  Castle-Credi,^"  whei^e  Elpin 
fled.  Domnall,  son  of  Cellach,  Kino;  of  Connauo-ht,  dies. 

The  repose  of  Mac-Bethach,  a  wise  man  of  Munster. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  728.     Ecbericht,^^  a  soldier  of  Christ,     [728.] 

rests  on  Easter  Bay.     The  battle  of  Monith-carno,^^  near 

®  Cumach. — This  epithet  is  more 

correctly  given  "Cuirri  "  by  the  Four 
Masters  (a  d.  720).  The  original  oi 

this  clause,  which  is  not  in  B.,  is  in- 

terlined in  al.  man.  in  A." 

'•'  Son  of  Bran. — See  note  '-,  p.  179. 
^"  Faelan. — See  note  ̂ ,  svpra,  and 

Boole  of  Leinster,  p.  30,  col.  2. 

^^  Ointrehh.  —  Antrim,  in  the  co. 
Antrim. 

*-  Monidcroihh.  —  According  to 
Dean  Reeves,  this  was  the  old  name 

of  Moncfieffe,  in  the  barony  of  Dun- 
barny,  in  Perthshire.  Adamnaii,  p. 

383,  note  t/. 

»^  Castle- Credi.—l^ow  "  Boot-hill  " 

Q'ecte  "  Moot- hill  "),  near   Scone,  in 

Scotland.  See  Reeves'  Adamnan^  p. 
383,  note  z. 

^*  Ecbericht.~The  Egbert,  or  Ecg- 
berct,  through  whose  exertions  the 

change  in  the  time  of  keeping  Easter 

is  stated  to  have  been  effected  in  la, 

or  lona  {supra,  a.d.  715).  See  Bede's 
Eccl.  IJist.,  Book  3,  chap.  4,  and  Book 

5,  cliaps.  22,  23  ;  and  Keeves'  Adam- 
nan  (^App.  to  Preface^  p.  1),  and  379. 

The  death  of  St.  Ecgberht,  "  in  lona,' 
is  entered  in  the  Anc/lo-Sax.  Chron.^ 
at  A.D.  729. 

^'"Monith-carno. — This  place  has  not 
been  satisfactorily  identified.  Skene 
thinks  that  Monith-carno  was  the 

name  of  a  mountain  pass  in  theMearns, 
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ez  exeficirtim  Oen^Ufa,  ez  exacT^a^o^ief  "Mec-ain  ceci- 
'oefiunT:,  hoc  ef^  biceoi:  mac  ITloneic  ez  piliuf  eiup, 
Pn^uine  mac  T)]fxofT:ain,  X^ei[ioz  mac  pn^mnne,  ez  qm- 

'Dam  mtiln  ;  ez  pamiba  Oen^Uffa  z]'in\mphamz.  bel- 
lum  X>\ioxno  'oeii^^  bUrcuti^  in  iie^ionibtif  picuofium, 

wze\i  Oen^tif  ez  "Ofiiifc  jie^em  piC(:oiUim,  ez  ceci-oiu 
T)fitifc.    lu^nUrcio  Cacail  ctii)ic  pi  In  íleiU. 

]ct.  1anai]i.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcc.°  xx.°  ia:.°  'Ceiiiiemo- 
zuy  .tJi.  ID.  "Pebfiuafin,  1111.  pe^iia.  Uetiejipio  iiebqui- 
ajiiim  CC'Domnani  ve  ilibeiinia  in  menpe  Ocóimb]iif. 
bfian  piluif  Gu^ain,  Selbac  mac  peyicaip,  moiXT:ui 

funu.  -Suibne  nepop  ÍTlpuicepaic  (aliap  mac  Cptinn- 

mail)  epipcoptip  CCip'O'o  macae,  mac  Oncon  pcpiba 
ChiUe  T)apo,  in  ̂ all  0  Lilcac,  pilmp  Concumbu  pcpiba 

Cluana  mic  tl  "Noip  Dopmiejuinu.  Oi^ec-oe  mac  bai- 
^ecoe  pilii  bla^micc,  Oen^tip  mac  becce  baipce,  cfin- 

Foi.  29aa.  eucpunu.  1n(:eppecT:io  piln  CinaDon.  Commix<:io 

DUnaiT)  pop  X)omnall  mac   ÍTlupca'bo  1  culaib,  it>  epc 

called  Cairn  o'  Mounth  (Chron.  Picts 
and  Scots,  Preface,  p.  Ixxxii.)  See 

Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  64,  note  5,  and 
383,  note  c. 

^  Loch-Loegde. — Lodi  loo5'oae,  A. 
2  '•Exactors.'  —  exaccacoifiep.  A., 

and  Clar.  49.     exaccoyxep,  B. 

'^  Famihj  of  Oenrjus.- -"this  Oengus 
was  the  head  of  the  Cinel-Oengusa, 
one  of  the  four  chief  tribes  of  the 

Scotch  Dalriads.  See  Chron.  Picts 

and  Scots,  pp.  31G-317;  and  Reeves' 
Adamnan,  p.  434. 

'*  Triumphed. — cixihumpauir;,  B. 

^  Druim-Derghlathug.  —  Chalmers 

identifies  this  place  with  "  Drumderg, 
an  extensive  ridge,  on  the  western 

side  of  the  river  Ila  [the  Isla,  in  For- 

farshire.]"    Caled.,  i.,  p.  211, 
^Relics.  —  Their  'translation'  to 

Ireland  is  noticed  at  the  year  72  G 

supra.    The  note  bex»a  claixuii;  is 

added  in   the  margin  in  A.,  in   al. 
man, 

''In. — Supplied  from  B. 

^  Selbach. — He  was  the  18th  King 

of  Dalriada.  The  '  clcricatus  '  (or 
entrance  into  religion)  of  Selbach  is 

entered  above  at  the  year  722. 

^  Siiihhne   This   was   evidently 
the  Suibhne  referred  to  above  under 

A.D.  718,  where  his  family  is  stated 
to  have  been  slain  iu  Armagh. 
As  the  Lists  of  Comarbs  of  St.  Patrick 

(or  Bishops  of  Armagh)  generally 

give  15  years  as  the  length  of  his 

episcopac}',  Suibhne  must  have  been 
bishop  of  that  See  at  the  time  of  the 

outrage  (which  outrage,  it  may  be 

added,  is  not  noticed  by  the  Four 

Masters).  The  death  of  Ferdacrich, 

son  of  Suibhne,  who  succeeded  Celc- 
Petair  as  abbot  or  bishop  of  Armagh, 

in  A.D.  757,  is  given  at  7G7  infra. 
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Loch-Loegdae/  between  the  host  of  Nectan  and  the  army 

of  Oengus  ;  and  the  '  exactors  ''  of  Nectan  were  killed, 
viz.,  Biceot  son  of  Monet,  and  his  son  ;  Finguine  son  of 

Drostan  ;  Feroth  son  of  Finguine,  and  many  others  ;  and 

the  family  of  Oengus''  triumphed.'  The  battle  of  Druim- 

Dergblathug-'  in  the  country  of  the  Picts,  between  Oengus, 
and  Drust  King  of  the  Picts,  and  Drust  was  slain.  The 
killing  of  Cathal  Core  son  of  Niall. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  729.  An  earthquake  on  the  Gth  of  the 

Ides  of  February,  the  fourth  day  of  the  week.  Return  of 

the  relics^  of  Adamnan  from  Ireland,  in^  the  month  of 

October.  Bran  son  of  Eugan,  Selbach^  son  of  Fercar, 
died.  Suibhne,^  descendant  of  Mruichesach  (alias  son  of 

Crunnmael),^°  bishop  of  Armagh  ;  Mac  Onchon,  scribe  of 
Kildare ;  the  Gall  from  LiJcach,^^  and  Mac  Concumba, 

scribe  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  '  fell  asleep.'  Oitechde,  son  of 
Baithechde,  the  son  of  Blathmacc,  and  Oenofus  son  of 

Becc  Bairche,  rested.  The  killing  of  the  son  of  Cinadon. 

A  camp  melee  against  Domnall  son  of  Murchad,^^  in  the 

Cula,  i.e.,  '  adaigh  noidhe  nephain,'^^  or  of  Imlech-Senaich. 

[729.] 

^**  Criínnmael. — This  clause,  wliich 
is  not  in  B.,  is  added  in  al.  man.  in 

A.  In  the  list  of  Bishops  of  Armagh 

contained  in  the  Book  of  Leinster 

(p.  42,  col.  3),  it  is  stated  that 
Suibhne  was  the  son  of  Crumimael, 

son  of  Ronan  ;  and  of  the  Ui-Niallaiu, 
a  local  tribe  which  furnished  many 

bishops  to  the  See  of  Armagh. 

"  r/tfl  Gall  [or  Foreigner']  from 
Tj'dcach. — The  copy  of  Tigernacli  in 
the  MS.,  H.  1,  18,  T.  C.  D.,  at  729, 

has  an  'gall  tilcacli  ("  the  bearded 

Foreigner"),  and  it  is  added  that  he 
was  the  most  astute  man  of  his  time. 

After  the  word  litcac  in  A.,  there  is 

a  mark  like  ̂ ,  which  seems  to  have 

no  special  signification,  unless  it  re- 

'  presents  the  abbrev.  for  ec. 

'^^  Domnall,  son  of  Murchad. — His 
accession  to  the  Sovereignty  of  Ireland 

is  recorded  at  the  year  742,  infra, 

^^  ̂  Adaigh  noidhe  nephain.'', — This 
is  unintelligible  to  the  Editor,  and 

seems  corrupt.  Skene  has  printed 

this  entry  among  his  extracts  from 

this  Chronicle,  in  his  Chron.  Picts  and 

Scots  (p.  356),  and  has  given  a  trans- 
lation which  is  quite  inaccurate.  Dr. 

O'Conor,  in  his  editloia  of  part  of 
these  Annals  (at  729),  also  attempts 

a  translation,  which  is  even  worse 

than  that  of  Skene,  for  he  renders  the 

entry  by,  "  Pra3lium  Dunad,  contra 
Domhnaldum  filium  Murcadi,  in  locis 

Saltibus  obsitis  in  angustiis  viarum 

Nephain,  vel  Imlecho  Senaic ;"  a 
translation  entirely  misleading. 
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a-oaig  noi'oe  nephain,  no  imleco  8enaic.  Cocul  o'doii 
fC[iiba  pamibe  benncai|i  T»o)imiT:atiic.  Oellum  peifin- 
mui^i  in  quo  cgcidit:  Ce<:omun. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)omini  7)00.°  xxx.°  Combuft;io 
Cuile  |iaiuin.  Cle)iicaT:up  Gc'oac  pilii  CtiiT)ini,  ifiex 

Saxan,  ez  con fi:fiin 511:11  p.  Combufno  'Cai^ipifii:  boiT:- 
z)\i  apUT)  X)iin§al.  belltini  inT:ep  Cfiui^ne  ez  'oal 
Riar;!  in  ITlupbuil^^,  11  bi  Cpui^ni  veiucz^  puepunu. 
belUim  inrep  pilium  Oen^uppa  ez  pilium  Con^uppa, 

fev  bpuiTieup  iiicic  'Calopcum  piigienoem.  "Donn^al 
mac  Con^aile  pilii  "Pepgupa  mopiotip.  pael'Dobup 
becc  papienp  pobaip,  CCDomnanup  epipcopup  Ra^o 

ifnai§e  oinaig,  Colman  nepop  LiT:i:ain  peleponip  'Doccop, 
paupauepunu.  Ui^ulaDio  inoenai§  mic  8ecnu)^ai5. 
TTlopp  Gc'oac  inic  Col^gen  ancopiuae  aipTDT)  ITlacae. 

Colman  "Celca  h-tlalanT),  bpecc  bepl^a,  'DopmiT;abanc. 
Coblai^  pilia  Ceallaic  CualanD  mopiT:up. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc.°  xxx.*^  i.°  ITlopp 
piainT)  pinnae  am  Collae,  abbaT:ip  Cluana  mic  Wuip. 

lu^ulauio  "Oai^^nppa  mic  baiu,  Xie^^''  na  n-T)eippe. 
T)til3'DaleTce  mac  X)unchon;  piann  ciiippi§  mac  CCirec-oai, 
mopiunT:iip.  bellum  ConnachT:  in  quo  ceciDi^  IDupe'Dac 
mac  1nT)pechT:ai§.  pon<:;ipex  mai^e  h6u  Saxonuni 

'^apaali:  obnu.     TTlagnup  j5ilopoj5op  Tlibepniae,  nepop 

^  Fernmagli. — Farney,  in  the  co. 
Monaghan. 

^  Cuidin.  —  This  "was  probably 
Cuthwine  (son  of  Leodwald),  King  of 

Bernicia.  See  Lappenberg's  England 
under  the  Anglo-Saxon  Kings,  Vol.  I., 

p.  289.  O'Conor  prints  the  name 
Eudini,  for  Cudini. 

^  Tairpert-boitter. — See  above,  at 
the  year  711. 

*  Crulthni  and  Dal-Riata. — The 

Irish  tribes  so  called,  situated  respec- 
tively in  the  cos.of  Antrim  and  Down ; 

not  the  Scotch  tribes  similarly  named. 

^  Murhulgg   This  place  gave  name 
to  Murlough  Bay,  on  the  N.E.  coast 
of  the  CO.  Antrim. 

'^  Rath-maighe-oenaigh.  —  O'Dono- 

van  supposes  this  place  to  be  repre- 

sented by  the  "  Church  of  liath 
.  .  .  .  near  Manor-Cunningham, 
in  the  barony  of  Kaphoe,  and  county 

of  Donegal,"  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d. 

779,  note  x. 
'  Cluain-mic-Nois.  —  CLuanu  iTT 

Tluip,  A.     Cluana  ni  cunoip,  B. 
^  Indrechtach.  —  Probably  the  In- 

drechtach,King  of  Counaught,  whose 
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Cochul-Odhor,  scribe  of  the  family  of  Bangor,  'fell 
asleep/  The  battle  of  Fernmagh/  in  which  Cetomun 
was  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  730.  The  burning  of  Cul-rathin.  The 
entry  into  religion  of  Echaid,  son  of  Cuidin/  King  of  the 
Saxons;  and  he  was  put  in  fetters.  The  burning  of 

Tairpert-boitter^  by  Dunghal.  A  battle  between  the 
Cruithni  and  Dal-Riata/  in  Murbulgg,^  wherein  the 
Cruithni  were  vanquished.  A  battle  between  the  son  of 
Oengus  and  the  son  of  Congus ;  but  Bruide  conquered 
Talorg,  who  fled.  Donngal,  son  of  Congal,  son  of  Fergus, 
dies.  Faeldobur  Becc,  the  Wise,  of  Fobar ;  Adamnan, 

bishop  of  Rath-maighe-oenaigh,*^  and  Colman  Ua  Littain, 
doctor  of  religion,  rested.  The  killing  of  Moenach,  son 
of  Sechnasach.  The  death  of  Echaid,  son  of  Colggu, 

anchorite,  of  Armagh.  Colman  of  Telach-Ualand,  [andj 
Brecc  Berbha,  slept.  Coblaith,  daughter  of  Cellach 
Cualand,  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  731.  The  death  of  Flann  Sinna, 

descendant  of  Colla,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois.'^  The 
killing  of  Dathgus,  son  of  Baeth,  King  of  the  Deise. 
Dubhdalethe  son  of  Dunchu,  Flann  Cuirrigh  son  of 
Aithechda,  died.  The  battle  of  Connaught,  in  which 

Muiredach  son  of  Indrechtach^  was  slain.  The  pontiff  of 
Magh-Eo  of  the  Saxons,^  Gerald,  died.     A  great  philo- 

obit,  "  in  clericatu,"  is  entered  above 
at  tlie  year  722.  His  son,  Muiredach, 

whose  death  is  here  recorded,  is  stated 

by  the  Fo2ir  21ast.  (a.d,  726),  and 

other  authorities,  to  have  been  bishop 

of  Magh-Eo  ;  an  error  which  owes  its 

origin  to  the  fusion  into  one  of  the 

above  two  distinct  entries  regarding 

Muiredach,  son  of  Indrechtach,  and 

Gerald  of  Magh-Eo.  O'Conor,  for  in- 
stance, printsboth  entries  asone,  thus:— 

"  Bellum  Connacht  in  quo  cecidit .  .  . 
Muredach  mc  Inrechtaig  Pontifex 

Maif/i  heu  Saxonum  Geraalt  obiit." 

^Magh-Eo  of  the  Saxons. — Mayo, 
the  seat  of  an  ancient  bishopric,  in 

the  parish  of  Mayo,  and  county  of 

the  same  name.  See  O'Donovan's 
Four  Mast.,  A.D.  72G,  note  b,  where 

some  strange  mistakes  regarding  the 

date  of  the  death  of  St.  Gerald  of  Mayo, 

committed  by  Colgan,  Dr.  O'Conor, 
and  others,  are  corrected.  For  some 

further  account  of  St.  Gerald,  who 

was  an  Englishman,  see  Lanigan's 
EccL  Hist.f  Vol.  III.,  pp.  16G- 
168. 

[730.J 

[731.] 
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inir^iebucf,  exT:incT:tif  eyz.  CealUic  m^en  T)unclKt'Da 

T)!  ainb  Lia^am,  ̂ lepricx  opT:ima  eu  bem^na,  7)0)1111100(111". 

'Ceim.nen  Cille  ̂ ^^cfia-o,  iieli^ioftip  clejiicup,  quieuiu. 
Celiac  mac  'Ctia^ail,  \iex  nepoT:iiin  CfiaiimT:ain,  111 5U- 

Foi.  20a5.  lauup  eyv.  belUiiTi  mze\i  'gentip  Conaill  eo  eii^ani;  in 
cfuo  pliuf  peii^aile  CCit)  (.1.  CCei))  -oe  piai6be)i(:aco  pho 
Loin^fic  (mic  CCen^tipa  mic  T)omnaill  niic  CCe-oa  inic 
(Xinmijieac)  oiiiiimphaiiio;  hiip'oiicibiipcefpip  a  'Dicione 

eiiip,  piann  ̂ ohan  pi  Imp  Congaile  mic  "Pep^tippa, 
piaiu^iip  mac  T)uib'Dibep55.  'Comaluac  mac  T)uinec'DO 
mopiT:iip.  belliim  inuep  Lai^nut  'oep^abaifi  ez  niuim- 
necti,  in  cfUO  CCe-o  mac  Col^gen  mcoop  epau.  -SebDann 
pilia  Chmpc,  'DomniaT^pix  Cille  'oapo,  obiiu.  pepgtip 
mac  Conaill  oipcmc,  ocup  pepp-oomnach  pcpiba  aipT)!» 
TTlacae,  obiepiin~.     Con^alac  Cnuco  mopiT:up. 

[Ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T»omini  7)00.°  xxx.°  11.°  X)iin5al 

mac  Selbaic  'oehonopaui^  'Copaic  cum  T^paxiz;  OpiiDeiim 
ex  ea,  e-c  ea'oem  nice  mpola  Ctiilen  pip  muappiu. 
TTliiipe'Dac  mac  CCinpcellaic  pe^niim  ^enepip  LoaipnT) 
appumic.  Con^peppio  iz:epiim  inT:ep  CCev  mac  pep^aile 

ez  ̂ enup  Conaill  m  campo  1^o,  tibi  ceci'oeptinu  Conain^ 

mac  Congaile  mic  pep^uppo  eu  ceuepi  nuili^i.  "Mai:!!!!- 
T:ap  T)onncha'Da  mic  T)omnaill.     Occippio   CCeDO  mic 

^  Ui-Liatludn. — A  tribe  descended 

from  Eochaidh  Liathauach  (son  of 

Daire  Cerba,  ancestor  of  the  Ui- 
Fidhgeinte),  Avhose  territory  embraced 

the  greater  part  of  the  present  barony 

of  Barrymore,  co.  Cork.  The  name  of 

the  territory  and  tribe  is  partly  repre- 
sented by  that  of  the  present  town 

of  Castlelyons,  in  the  aforesaid  barony. 

2  Cill-Garadh.—VvohiuAy  the  Cinn- 
Garadh  (Kingarth,  in  Bute),  referred 

to  above  at  the  years  G59,  G88,  and 

infra  at  73G,  789. 

^Devout. — p,ele5iopu]p,  A.  Heli- 

5io]p|pup,  B. 

^  Aedh. — CCex).  Added  in  al.  man. 

in  A.,  over  the  form  CCit).  Clar.  49 

writes  "Hugh,"  the  English  form. 
Aedh  became  King  of  Ireland  in  a.d. 

733,  as  stated  infra  at  that  year. 

^  Over  Flaithhertach. — Monarch  of 

Ireland,  -oe  piaitbeiicctc,  A.  T)Q 

piaitbet\caco,  B. 

"  Son  of  Aengus. — The  original  of 
this  clause,  Avhich  is  interlined  in  o/. 

man.  in  A.,  is  not  in  B.  It  is  rather 

inaccurately  written  in  Clar.  49. 

^  Aedh,  son  of  Cohju. — Aedh  was 
King  of  theUi-Ceinnselaigh,  or  South 
Leinstcrmen. 
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sopher  of  Ireland,  Ua  Mithrebtha,  died.  Cellach, 

daughter  of  Dunchad,  of  the  Ui-Liathain/  a  most  excellent 

and  gracious  queen,  slept.  Teimnen  of  Cill-Garadh,"  a 
devout  cleric/'^  rested.  Cellach,  son  of  Tuathal,  King  of 
the  Ui-Crimthain,  was  slain.  A  battle  between  Cinel- 

Conaill  and  [CinelJ-Eogain,  in  which  the  son  of  Fergal, 

Aid  (i.e.,  Aedh),^  triumphed  over  Flaithbertach,^  son  of 
Loingsech  (son  of  Aengus,°  son  of  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh, 
son  of  Ainmire),  of  whose  force  these  leaders  were  slain: 
Flann  Gohan,son  of  Congal,  son  of  Fergus,  [and]  Flaithgus, 
son  of  Dubhdiberg.  Tomaltach,  son  of  Duinechdo,  dies. 
A  battle  between  the  South  Leinstermen  and  the 

Munstermen,  in  which  Aedh,  son  of  Colgu,'^  was  victor. 
Sebdann,  daughter  of  Core,  abbess^  of  Kildare,  died. 
Fergus  son  of  Conall  Gircnech,^  and  Ferdomnach,  scribe 
of  Armagh,  died.     Congalach  of  Cnucha  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  732.  Dungal,^°  son  of  Selbach  pro- 
faned Torach,  when  he  took  Brude  out  of  it ;  and  on  the 

same  occasion  he  invaded  the  island  of  Cuilen-rigi.-^^ 
Muiredach,  son  of  Ainfcellach,  assumed  the  government 

of  the  Cinel-Loarnd.  Another  encounter^^  between  Aedh, 
son  of  Fergal,  and  the  Cinel-Conaill,  in  Magh-Itha, 
wherein  were  slain  Conaing,  son  of  Congal,  son  of  Fergus, 

and  many  others.  The  birth  of  Donnchad,^^  son  of  Domnall. 

[732.] 

^Abbess. — TDommaoiiioc.  Clar. 

49  renders  this  by  "  Lady." 
^Conall    Oircnech   "Conall    the 

Plunderer."  O'Conor  translates  the 

epithet  oiyicnecli  "  Propositus,  vulgo 

JErenach,'"  ■which  is  incorrect,  as 
oip.cnec1i  is  an  adj.  derived  from 

Ojxcain,  or  oyiciiin,  "  plunder," 
"  destruction,"  &c. 

^^  Dunged.  —  Referred  to  again 
under  the  years  733  and  735. 

*^  Cuilen-rigi. — Originally  written 
cuiyien  Y^igi  in  A.,  but  corrected  to 

cul)\en   p-151,  or  ctiilen   t^i5i,  the 

form  in  which  the  name  is  given  at 

802  infra.  Dean  Reeves  considers 

it  to  be  probably  the  island  called 

Inch,  off  Inishowen,  co.  Donegal. 

Adamnan,  p.  384,  note  f.  MS.  B. 
has  cuiyien  ifiigi. 

^'  Another  encounter. — Congjier- 

po  iceifitim-  The  first  encounter, 
or  battle,  is  noticed  under  the  pre- 

ceding year  (731). 

^^  Donnchad. — Afterwards  King  of 
Ireland.  His  obit  is  given  at  the 

year  796  infra. 
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Conai[n]cc  \le'S^"  1|ilocfiae.  Occifio  Oc'oac  cobo  pibi 

Ojiefail.  CofCfiau  Ca^ail  Tto  T)OiTinall  a  'Caili^ae,  ocuf 
cofcyia-o  pallomum  vo  Chat^al  a  'Clacrgii.  Ui^ulaT^io 
X)unlaiTi5e  pibi  X)uncon.  pLann  pine  abbap  CUiana 

mic  t1  "Moip  obiic.  "Oocumai  bol^^an  anco)aiT:a  qiiidt) 
Tllacae  patifaiHT:.  tiacca  tiifa  ef<:  i  n-T)el55enif 

Cnalann,  fe  copfa  leae  .1.  va  cofip  ia)i  n-iaiiuii]a,  oen 
cenn  fccift;  'Doomlacu  po  t:]ii  ol  naip  caic  m-ble^inn. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno -Domini 'dcc.°ccxx.°iii.''  RecT:ab[iae 

nepop  CaT;apai§  pex  nepoT:um  'Cinpqii  inopicup. 
Foi.  2dha.  Ocbppip  lunae  in  .xi.  |Cb  "Pebpuapn.  CoiTimo(:;auio 

inapT:ipinTi  peT:ip  ocup  phoil  ocup  phaupaicc  ceo  le^em 

peppicien'Dam  ;  eu  occipio  Coib-oenaig  pibi  picann  bin 
Con^cnle.  Camn^epnT)  m^en  Ceallai^  Cualann  inopi- 

T;up.  "Calop^s  mac  Gondii ppo  a  ppaT:pe  puo  innc<cup 
eye,  qia-Di^iip  in  maniip  picuopum,  ez  cum  ilbp  in 

acfua  TDemepptip  eye.  'Calopg^an  pibnp  T)pop'cc(ni 
comppehenpup  alb^a^up  itixT:a  apcem  Ollai^.  T)iin 

leirpmn  'Dipupuit^up  pope  tiubiepaT:ionem  T)iin5aile, 
ez  in  ilibepniam  a  poT:epT:ai;e  Oen^uppo  pu^ccctip  e^z. 
Con^peppio  in  campo  1^o  inT:ep  piaiubepT:ach  pi  bum 

Lom^picb  eu  CCe-o  CCllain  mac  pep^aile,  ubi  nepoT:ep 

Gc-oac  ("DO  cmel  Go^am)  ceciTtepunu,  eu  ceT^epi.   'Caicleac 

^  Ir-Luachair. — ' '  Eastern  Luacli- 

air."  A  district  anciently  comprising 
the  S.E.  part  of  ihe  present  co.  Kerry, 

with  the  adjoining  parts  of  Limerick 

and  Cork.  The  Paps  Mountains  in 

Kerry,  and  the  country  around  King- 

•williamstown  (bar.  of  Duhallow),  co. 
Cork,  was  included  within  it.  See 

O'Donovan's  ed.  of  O'Dugan  and 
CHuidhrin,  note  C5G. 

^  Domnall   Mostlikeh'  the  "Dom- 

nall,  son  of  Murchiid "  referred  to 
above  at  the  year  729,  and  whose 

accession  to  the  sovereignty  of  Ireland 

is  recorded  under  742  infra. 

^  Tailtiu.  -Teltown,     co.     Mcath, 

where  national  games  were  anciently 
celebrated. 

■*  Tlaclitga.-  -The  old  name  of  the 

"  Hill  of  Ward,"  near  Athboy,  co. 
wreath. 

^  Delrjinis-Cualand. — DalUey  Is- 
land, near  Dublin. 

**  Having  six  legs. — Tlie  orig.,  ve 

cop]^a  teae,  is  roughly  translated 
"six  feet  with  her,"  in  Clar.  49, 

which  adds  "  and  would  yeald  milk 

thrice  a  yeare."  The  construction  of 
the  Irish  part  of  the  entry  is  very 

faulty  in  A.  and  B. 

'  Greater. — ol  naip  caic  iii- 

blegmn.     The  meaning  is  that  the 
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The  killing  of  Aedh,  son  of  Conai[n]g,  King  of  Ir- 

Luachair.^  The  killing  of  Echaid  Cobo,  son  of  Bresal. 

The  spoiling  of  Cathal  by  Domnall,^  in  Tailtiu  f  and  the 
spoiling  of  Fallomun  by  Cathal,  in  Tlachtga.^  The  killing 
of  Dunlaing,  son  of  Dunchu.  Flann  Fine,  abbot  of 

Ckiain-mic-Nois,  died.  Dochuma  Bolggan,  anchorite  of 

Armagh,  rested.  A  cow  was  seen  in  Delginis-Cualand,^ 
having  six  legs,*^  viz.  : — Two  bodies  hindwards,  one  head 
in  front.  If  milked  thrice  [in  the  day],  the  produce  of 
each  milking  was  greater/ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  733.  Rechtabra  Ua  Cathasaigh,  King 

of  the  Ui-Tuirtri,  dies.  An  eclipse  of  the  Moon  on  the 

11th  of  the  kalends  of  February.  Transposition®  of  the 
relics  of  Peter,  and  Paul,  and  Patrick,  to  fulfil  the  Law ; 

and  the  killing  of  Coibdenach,  son  of  Flann  TJa  Congaile. 

Caintigernd,^  daughter  of  Cellach  Cualand,  dies.  Talorg 
son  of  Congus,  was  manacled  by  his  brother,  delivered 

into  the  hands  of  the  Picts,  and  drowned  by^°  them. 
Talorgan,  son  of  Drostan,  was  taken  and  manacled,  near 

Dun-Ollaigh.  Dun-Leithfinn^^  was  destroyed,  after  the 
wounding  of  Dungal ;  and  he  fled  to  Ireland  from  the 

power  of  Oengus.  An  encounter  in  Magh-ltho,  between 

Flaithbertach,^~  son  of  Loingsech,  and  Aedh  Allan,  son  oi 
Fergal,  wherein  the  descendants  of  Echaid  (of  the  Cinel- 

Eogain^^),    and   others,    were    slain.      Taichlech,   son   of 

[733.] 

produce  of  each  successive  milking 

was  greater  than  the  previous  one. 

See  O'Donovan's  Four  Mast.,  A.D. 
727,  note  k. 

^  Transposition.  —  Commocacio, 
for  comnmcacio,  A.,  B.  By 

"  commutatio  martyrum  "  is  meant 
the  disinterring  and  enshrining  of 

relics,  according  to  Dean  Reeves 

(^Adamnan,  p.  813,  note  c,  and  441, 

V.  Commutatio^. 

"  Caintigernd. — The  St.  Kenti- 

gerna  of  Inch-caileoch  ("  Nuns'  Is- 

land ")    in    Loch    Lomond,   who    is 

commemorated  in  the  Scotch  Calendar 

at  Jan.  9.  The  ohit  of  her  father, 

Cellach  Cualann,  King  of  Leinster, 

is  given  above  at  the  year  714. 

'"%.— cum,  A.,  B.  Ah.,  Clar. 
40. 

"  Dun.Leitlifinn. — Not  identified. 

1-  Flaithhertach. — King  of  Ireland 
at  the  time.  See  under  731  supra. 

The  Four  Masters  (729=733  of  this 

Chronicle)  state  that  he  died  in 

Armagh,  having  resigned  his  kingdom 

to  lead  a  religious  life. 

^^  Of    the     CineUEogain.  —  The 
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.b. 

mac  Cinnpaelaf)  jiex  Lui^ne  inoftiT:uii.  OCev  ollan 

jie^nafie  mcipiT:. 

]ct.  1anc(i]i.  CCnno'ooinmi 'Dcc.°  xxx.°  1111.°  Oe^e-oca]! 
epifcopuf  i1oin'D]aoi'nmcc  paii^^at:.  belliim  in  pe^ionibup 

TlliipxeiiTine  inT:e)a  nepooep  "Neill  7  UIt^u,  ubi  CCe-D  pom 
pex  tllau  7  ConcaT)  mac  Ctianac,  pace  CobO;  ceci'oepiino. 
CCe-o  mac pep^aile  iiicT:op puio.  OelUim  in7:ep  tTltimain 
7  tai^nuj,  nbi  mtil<::i  T)\  Lai^mB  7  pene  mntimepabilep 
ve  171  time  pepiepuni:,  in  quo  Ceallac  mac  paelcaip 
pex  Oppai§i  06011)10;  poT)  Ca^alpilitip  pmn^uine,  pex 

TTluman;  euappiu.  Clipeohoac  nepop  T)iinoa'DO  ITluppce, 
pax  nepor;iim  pacpac,  7  Ca^al  pi  Imp  ITlmpa'Dai^,  pax 
Connachi:  (a  quo  clann  Ca^ail  mui^i  hCCi),  mopmnuup. 
1U5ulaT:io  plamn  mic  Conam^,  abbat:ip  Cilia  mope 

1)1^1113.  "Opaco  m^anp  m  pina  auT:umni  cum  T:oniT:puo 
magno  popo  pa  uipup  ep^c.  OaT)a  papienp  Saxonum 

quiauiu. 
jet.  Ian ai p.  CCnno'Dommi 'dcc.°  xxx.°  ti.°  Oen^up  mac 

pep^uppo  pax  picT:opum  uapi:auiT:  pe^i  on ap  X)ailpiaT:ai, 
7  obT:enuiu  T)un  au,  7  combuppiT:  Cpeic,  7  T»uop  piliop 
Selbaic  ca(:enip  alli^aui^  .1.  T)onn5al  7  papaDac  ;  7 

paulo  popT:bpu'Daup  mac  Oen^upa  piln  pep^uppo  obnu. 

original  of  this  clause,  which  is  not 

in  B.,  is  added  in  cd.  man.  in  A. 

^  Oefjedchar. — The  so-called  trans- 
lator of  these  Annals,  whose  version 

is  contained  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49,  repre- 

sents this  name  by  "  Hugh  Edchar." 
2  Murtheimlme. —  Otherwise  called 

IMagh-lMuirtheimhne,  "  Plain  of  ]Muir- 

theimhne."  See  above  at  tlie  year 
696.  A  large  plain  comprising  nearly 

the  whole  of  the  district  forming  the 

pi'esent  co.  of  Louth. 
^  Aedh  Itoin. — In  the  list  of  the 

Kings  of  Ulad  contained  in  the  Book 

of  Leinster  (p.  41,  col.  3),  it  is  stated 

that  Aedli  Rdin,  after  a  reign  of  26 

3'ears,  fell  by  Aedh  Allan  '•  in  the 
battle  of  Fochard  "  (now  Faughard, 
a  village  about  two  miles  to  the  north 

of  Dundalk,  co.  Louth).  The  Four 

Mast,  at  A.r>.  732,  calls  this  battle 

the  "  battle  of  Fochart  in  Magh- 
Muirtheimhne."     See  last  note. 

^  King  of  Cobo. — In  the  Frag,  of 
Annals,  at  A.i).  732,  Conchad  is 

called  "  King  of  the  Cruithne''  (or 
Picts,  of  Ulster). 

*  Aedh. — AedU  Allan,  King  of  Ire- 
land, who  assumed  the  sovereignty 

in  the  preceding  year. 
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Cennfaeladh,  King  of  Luighne,  dies.     Aedli  Allan  begins 
to  reign. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  734.  Oegedcliar/  bishop  of  Nendrum,  [734.] 
rests.  A  battle  in  the  regions  of  Murtheimlme/  between 

the  Ui-Neill  and  the  Ulidians,  in  which  Aedh  Roin/  King 
of  Uladh,  and  Conchad,  son  of  Cuanu,  King  of  Cobo/  were 
slain.  Aedh/  son  of  Fergal,  was  victor.  A  battle  between 
the  Munstermen  and  Leinstermen,  in  which  perished 

many  of  the  Leinstermen,  and  Munstermen^  almost 
without  number;  in  which  Ceallach,  son  of  Faelchar, 

King  of  Ossory,  was  slain ;  but  Cathal,  son  of  Finnguine, 
King  of  Munster,  escaped.  Airechtach,  grandson  of 

Dunchadh  Muirsce/Kingof  the  Ui-Fiachrach,  and  Cathal, 
son  of  Muiredach,  King  of  Connaught  (from  whom  are 

the  Clann-Cathail  of  Magh-Ai*^),  die.  Murder  of  Flann, 
son  of  Conang,  abbot  of  Cillmor-dithribh.^  A  huge 
dragon  was  seen  in  the  end  of  autumn,  with  great 
thunder  after  it.    Beda,  the  wise  man  of  the  Saxons,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  735.     Oengus,  son  of  Fergus,  King  of  [735.]  bis. 
the  Picts,  devastated  the  regions  of  Dalriata,  and  seized 

Dun-At,^°  and   burned   Creic  ;^^  and  bound  two   sons  of 

Selbach  in  chains,  viz. : — DonngaP"  and  Feradach.     And 
soon  after,  Brude,  son  of  Oengus,  son  of  Fergus,  died. 

'^Munstermen. — -De  nuime,  A.; 
ne  niomonia,  B. 

^  IJunchad  Muirsce.-  -The  killing 
of  this  person  is  recorded  above  at 

the  year  682. 

^  Claim  Catha'd  of  Magli-Ai. — 
Clann-Cathail  was  the  tribe-name  of 

the  O'Flanagans  of  the  co.  Roscom- 
mon, whose  territory  was  anciently 

included  in  the  great  plain  of  Magh-Ai, 
in  the  district  now  forming  that  county. 

The  original  of  this  clause,  which  is 

not  in  B,,  is  added  in  al.  man.  in  A. 

»  Cillmor-ditlirihh.  —  The  "  Great 

church  of  the  Wilderness,"  Now 
Kilmore,  in  the  barony  of  Ballintober 

North,  CO.  Roscommon.  See  Reeves' 
Adamnan,  p.  99,  note  </. 

^**  Dim-Af,  or  Dun-Att,  as  the  name 
is  otherwise  written.  See  above  at 

the  year  682.  O'Conor  incorrectly 

renders  Dun- At  by  "  arces,"  not  con- 
sidering it  a  proper  name. 

1'  Creic.  —  Skene  says  that  this 

place  is  Creich,  in  the  Ross  of  Mull, 

opposite  the  Sound  of  lona.  Chron. 

Picts  and  Scots,  Preface,  p.  cxxxi. 

O'Conor,  mistaking  the  name  cyieic 

forcyiich(a  ''territory "or  "border"), 
renders  it  by  regiones. 

^'^  Donngal.  —  The  Dungal  men- 
tioned above  at  732  and  733. 
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belluiri  Cíitiicc  Coiyipfii  i  Cala^ixof  uc  Gratilin'D'Dti,  \z\\i 

Foi.  2955.  T)al|iiacai  7  "poiyiT:!^!!!!?,  7  "Calofis^an  mac  pe^i^ufi^o 
pilium  CCinpceallaic  pupent;em  cum  exepciT^u  peixfe- 
qui(:tiii ;  in  qua  con^peffione  miilT:i  nobilep  conci- 

'De^iuni:-  Tllopf  pianamla  mic  ̂ epriiii'Di  abbai:ip  Cluana 
Iliaip-DT),  7  mo|if  Cfiunninail  piln  Col^^en  abb  tufcan. 
"DanelinacColmain  inDinin  abb  aiia-obpeccainjyColman 
mac  inu|icoTi  abb  mai^i  Oile,  quieiie|iiinT:.  liigularjio 

TTIaelepo'capuaig  pilii  TTlael.  61:11  ile  T)1  Lai  pub.  11  ip, 
papienp  7  anchopiT:a  Inpole  uaccae  albae,  T)ublici:ip, 

7  Sampon  nepop  Copcpain,  'oopmiepunT:.  boT)buac  mac 
Conaill  ̂ abpai,  pex  Coipppi,  mopi^up. 

]ct.  1anaip.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcc°.  xxx"*.  in°.  TTIopp 
Uonain  abbaT:ip  Cinn^apaf».  paelbe  pibup  Juaipe  .1. 
hepep  TTlaebpiibi  [CCpop]cpopan  in  ppopuiToo  pelagi 

'Dimeppup  epi:,  cum  puipnauT:ip  iiumepo  xx.  11.  Conmal 

iiepop  Loch  em  abbap  Clona  mic  tl  "Moip  paupau. 
Con^peppio  inuicem  ini^ep  nepooep  CCef)0  plane,  ubi 
Conaing  mac  CCmal^aix)  Cepnacum  uiciu,  7  Caical  mac 

CCe'DO  ceciTnc;  uixT:a  lapiT)em  CCilbe  ab  opienuali  papue 
^epca  epu.  ID uip^ip  mac  pep^uppo  popcpaiT)  ni5iilat;up 

epc.      Opepal    mac     Concobaip     aip-oD   occippup  epc. 

'  Calathros. — Mentioned  above  at 

the  year  687.  See  Reeves' ^cZamwara, 
p.  202,  note.  Skene  suggeststhatCaJa- 
thros  was  the  Celtic  name  of  the  dis- 

trict comprising  the  Carse  of  Falkirk. 

Chron.  Fids  and  Scots ̂   Pref.,p.  Ixxx. 

2  Etarliadu. — This  place,  the  situa- 
tion of  which  has  not  been  identified, 

signifies  "  between  linns  (or  lakes)." 
^  Fortrenns. — The  Picts  of  For- 

trenn,  in  Scotland,  are  frequently 

designated  by  the  name  of  their 

territory,  Fortrenn,  in  the  Chronicles. 

See  note  ̂   p.  1 18,  supra. 

*  Talorgan. — The  Talorgan  men- 
tioned as  having  been  slain  in  the 

battle  of  Cat,  at  the  year  749  infra, 

where  he  is  stated  to  have  been  the 

brother  of  Oengus  [king  of  the  Picts], 

whose  obit  is  given  at  the  year  7G0. 

^  Son  of  Ainfcellach. — This  must 
have  been  Muiredach  (called  Uaig^ 

nech,  or  "the  Lonely"),  son  of  Ainf- 
cellach, 17th  king  of  Dalriada  (si. 

718  suj^ra).  Muiredach,  who  Avas  of 

the  House  of  Loarn,  became  king  of 

Dalriada  and  Lord  of  Lorn,  in  the 

year  733  (732,  stipra). 

^  Fianamail. — His  obit  is  in  the 

Ann.  of  the  Four  Masters  under  A.D. 

731,  where  his  father's  name  is  given 
as  "  Gertidh."  Fianamail  was  brother 
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The  battlo  of  Cnoc-Coirpri  in  Calathros^  at  Etarlindu,^ 
between  the  Dabiata  and  Fortrennsf  and  Talorgan/  son  of 

Fergus,  with  an  army,  pursued  the  son  of  Ainfcellach,^  who 
fled ;  in  which  encounter  many  noble  persons  were  slain. 
The  death  of  FianamaiP  son  of  Gertind,  abbot  of  Cluain- 
Iraird,  and  of  Crunnmael  son  of  Colgu,  abbot  of  Lusk. 

Danel,  son  of  Colman  '  Indinin,'^  abbot  of  Ard-Brecain, 
and  Colman,  son  of  Murcu,  abbot  of  Magh-Bilé,  rested. 
The  killing  of  Maelfothartaigh,  son  of  Maeltuile,  by 
Leinstermen.  Dublittir,  a  wise  man  and  anchorite  of  Inis- 

bo-finne,  and  Samson,  descendant  of  Corcran,  slept 

Bodbthach,  son  of  Conall  Gabra,®  king  of  Coirpri,  dies. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  736.  Death  of  Ronan,  abbot  of  Cenn- 

garadh.°  Failbhe,  son  of  Guaire,  i.e.  successor^"  of  Mael- 
ruba  of  [Aporjcrosan,^^  was  submerged  in  the  depth  of 
the  sea^^  with  his  sailors,  twenty- two  in  number.  Conmal, 
descendant  of  Locheni,  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise,  rests.  A 

conflict  between  each  other,  among  the  descendants  of 

Aedh  Slane,  in  which  Conaing,  son  of  Amalghaidh,  van- 
quished Cernach,  and  Cathal,  son  of  Aedh,  was  slain : 

near  Lic-Ailbhe,^-^  on  the  east  side,  it  was  fought.  Muir- 
gis,  son  of  Fergus  Forcraidh,^^  was  slain.  Bresal,  son  of 
Concobhar  of  Ard,  was  slain.^^     Oengus,  son  of  Ailill,  king 

[736.] 

of  Cellach  Cnalann,  king  of  Leinster, 

whose  obit  is  entered  at  the  year  714 

supra. 

^  Indinin.  —  Printed  indmin  by 

O'Conor.  "  Indinin  "  is  probably  a 

mistake  for  Ind-eidlmen,  "  the  little 

ivy "  (or  ivy-covered  church).  See 
Chron.  Scot.  ed.  Hennessy,  p.  162, 
note  2. 

^  Conall  Gabra   Called  "  Congal 

Gabra  "  at  the  year  702  supra. 

^  Cenngaradh. — Kingarth,  in  Bute. 

^"  Successor. — The  Latin  equivalent, 
heres,  is  misplaced  in  the  entry. 

"  Maelrtiba  of  \A'por'\crosan. — See 
note  "  at  the  year  G72  supra. 

^^  O/i^e  5ea.  —  piiagi,  A. 
*^  Lic-Ailhhe. — This  was  the  name 

oi  a  large  stone  which  stood  in  the 

plain  of  Magh-Ailbhe,  in  Meath  Uhe 

name  of  which  plain  seems  still  pre- 
served in  that  of  the  townland  t£ 

Moynalvy,  par.  of  Kilmore,  bar.  (,f 

Lower  Deece,  co.  Meath).  The  fall- 
ing of  this  stone  is  noticed  at  the  year 

998  infra,  where  it  is  stated  that  four 

mill-stones  were  made  of  it  by  King 
Maelsechlainn. 

^^  Fergus  Forcraidh. — The  death 
of  this  person,  in  the  battle  of  Corann, 

is  recorded  above  at  the  year  702. 

^^  Was  slain. — occi|YU|^  e]pc,  A. 
O 
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Fol..  30aa. 

Oen^tif  mac  CCilello  fii  aifi-o-oae  Ciannact^a  mofiiuip.. 

ITIojfif  5i^aij5ni^  abbauif  imleco  pa.  T)al  ̂ z\\i  CCe'o 
n-al'DT)an  7  Caml  oc  'Cifi  'oa  ̂ laf.  Lexpac|iicii  renins: 
ilibejiniam.  pan^alac  mac  irniiiacaT)0;  ifiex  hU  TTIail, 
m  0111  cup. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  CX^nno  'oomini  'dcc.°  ccxx.°  tiii.°  paelan 
nepof  bpain,  Lasinenfitim  \iex,  immaT^ufia  aeuai^e  ac 
inopinaca  mopT:e  inT^epiii:.  T^ole  epipcopiif  Cluana 

ipaipT)T),  'Dipuip  T)ei  milep,  paiipau.  Cepnac  pi  Imp 

Po^apT^aiJ  a  pmp  pcelepaoip  pocnp  'Dolope  iti5tilaT:iip, 
quern  iiaccapum  uit^uIi  ympimi  opbip  muliepep  T^e'oiope 
pleuepuiiT:.  belUim  auo  Senaic  (.1.  caé  tlcbaT)  .xiiii. 

pepT;imbpip  T)ie.tii.  pepia)  inT:ep  nepo?:ep  "Meill  7  La^m- 
eiipep  cpu'oelirep 5epT:um  eye,  in  quo  bmalep  pegep  celpi 
ui^opip  pecuopip  apmip  alcepnaT:im  con^peppi  punt;  .1. 

CCex)  al'D'oan  pi  1^6111  pach  7  CCe-b  mac  Col^^en  .1.  pi 
Lai^en,  e  quibup  unup  pupepp?:ep  uulnepat^up  uixir,  .1. 
CCex)  allan  :  aliup  uepo,  .1.  CCgt)  mac  Col^an,  milicapi 
mucpone  capiT:e  t^puncauup  eye.  T^unc  nepot:ep  Cuinn 
immenpa  uicuopia  THi^ai^i  punu  cum  La^enop  puop 
emulop  inpoliT:o  mope  in  pu^am  miui^unt:,  calcam:, 
pt^epnunc,  pubuept^unt:,  conpumuni:,  iT:a  uz  upque  av 

inuepnicionem  uniueppup  hopt:ilip  pene  'oeler^up  exep- 
ciT:up,  paucip  nuni^np  penunT:ianT:ibup ;  7  in  T:ali  bello 

'  Grttiplmecli. — Gen.  form  Graipli- 

nigh.  This  name  signifies  "  writer." 
The  Foiir  Masters^  at  a.d,  732,  Avrite 

the  name  "  Graiphnidh." 
"^  Imlech-Fia. — Now  Emlagli,  in  a 

parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 
Lower  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

^  Aedh  Aldan;  or  Aeclh  Alhm. 
King  of  Ireland  at  the  time. 

■*  Cathal. — Cathal  Mac  Fingnine, 
king  of  Munster,  whose  obit  is  given 

within  at  the  year  741.  Cathal  is 

the  hero  (or  rather  the  Gargantua) 

of  a  remarkable  story,  written  in  the 

Eabelaistic   style,  contained    in    the 

old  Irish  MS.  known  as  the  Leahhar 

Breac,  called  "  Mac  Conglinne's 
Vision  "  ;  a  translation  of  Avhich,  by 
the  Editor  of  the  present  Avork,  was 

published  in  Fraser^s  Mag.  for  Sep- 
tember, 1873. 

*  Tir-da-glas. — Terryglass. 

"  Ui-Mail. — The  tribe-name  of  the 

descendants  of  Maine  Mai,  ancestor 

of  most  of  the  ancient  septs  of  the 

district  now  represented  bj»^  the  co. 
Wicklow.  The  well-known  Glen  of 

Imaile,  in  the  barony  of  Upper  Tal- 
botstown,  CO.  Wicklow,  derives  its 

name  from  the  Ui-lNiail. 
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of  Ard-Ciaiicachta,  dies.  Death  of  Graiplinech,^  abbot  of 
Imlech-Fia.^  A  meeting  between  Aedh  Aldan^  and 

Catbal/  at  Tir-da-glas;^  The '  Law'  of  Patrick  held  Ireland. 
Fiangalach,  son  of  Murchadh,  king  of  Ui-Mail/  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  737.  Faelan,  grandson'^  of  Bran,  king 
of  the  Leinstermen,  died  at  an  unripe  age,  and  un- 

expectedly. Tole,^  bishop  of  Cluain-Iraird,  a  worthy 

soldier  of  God,  rests.  Cernach,  son  of  Fogartach,^  is 
treacherously  slain  by  his  own  wicked  associates  ;  whom 
the  calves  of  the  cows,  and  the  women  of  this  lower 

world,  in  long  continued  sadness  bewailed.  The  battle 

of  Ath-Senaigh^°  (i.e.,  the  battle  of  Uchbadh,"  on  the 
14th  of  September,  the  6th  day  of  the  week),  was 

obstinately  fought  between  the  Ui-Neill  and  the  Leinster- 
men, wherein  the  two  kings  respectively,  men  of  heroic 

valour,^^  encountered  each  other  in  single  combat,  namely, 
Aedh  Aldan,  king  of  Tara,  and  Aedh  son  of  Colgu, 
king  of  Leinster ;  one  of  whom,  Aedh  Aldan,  left  the 
field  alive,  though  wounded,  while  the  other,  Aedh  son 

of  Colgu,^^  had  his  head  severed  by  the  sword^^  of  battle. 
Thereupon  the  race  of  Conn  enjoyed  a  signal  victory, 
whilst  with  unwonted  measure  they  routed,  trampled, 
crushed,  overthrew,  and  consumed  their  adversaries  of 

Leinster,  insomuch  that  almost  their  entire  army  perished, 
and  was  only  saved  from  utter  annihilation  by  the  escape 
of  a  few,  who  bore  away  the  tidings  of  the  disaster ;  and 

[737.] 

^  Grandson. — Faelan  was  the  sou 

of  Murchad  (king  of  Leinster,  ob. 

726,  siipra),  son  of  Eran,  king  of 

Leinster  (ob.  G92,  supra)^  and  the  same 

person  stated  to  have  been  successful 

against  his  brother  in  the  battle  of 

Ailinne,  recorded  above  at  the  year  727 . 

^  Tole — This  name  should  be  pro- 
nounced Tó-lé.  The  Four  Masters 

•write  the  name  Tola,  at  a.d.  733. 

"  Fogartach. — See  above,  at  the 
year  723, 

'"  Atli-Senaigh  — Now  Ballyshan- 
non,  in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, 

barony  of  West  Offaly,  co.  Kildare. 
"  Uchhadh.  —  Another  name  for 

Ath-Senaigh.  This  clause,  added  in 

original  hand  in  A.,  is  not  in  B. 

^-  Of  heroic  valour. — cetci  yii- 

5oifii]p  yieccoyiep  A.,  B.  Clar.  49 
has  celsi  vigores  rectores. 

^^  Aedh  son  of  Colgu,. — The  original 
of  this  is  not  in  B. 

^*  Bij  the  sword. — mocifione,  A. 

o  2 
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cant^of  ceciDiffe  peimnx:  qtianr:of  peftqianfact:a  fieT;][\o 
fecula  in  tino  fubcubuiffe  impei^u  7  pepoci  pinffe 
conplicT^u  non  compefiimuf.  Ceci  1)61111  nc  auT^em  m  hoc 
bello  op(:;imi  T)ticef  .1.  CCex)  mac  Col^gen,  bpan  becc 

mac  1TlupcaT)0  (.1.  Da  pi^Lai^en),  "pep^up  mac  íTlomai^, 
"DubiDacpic  mac  aui  Cellail  mic  'Cpiein,  Da  Di^epna 
'po<:hapT:a,  pan^alac  .Tl.  TTIaeleai^cen,  Conall  .Tl. 
CCi^ecDai,  cei^pe  meic  piainn  atd  Congaile,  OlaDac  aui 
TDaeluiDip,  7  ceuepi  mtilui  cfin  compenDn  caupa  omippi 
puiiD.  Ui^ulariio  pepguppa  mic  Cpatimuam.  Tnopp 
Copcpaic  mic  íloinDenaig  pepp^ctlen^.  OelUim  1npeo 
in  quo  ceciDiT:  pepnbeanD.  ITlopp  So^ca^ai^  aui 

ÍTlaeleT:oili.  -Blo^aD  Cauail  mic  pnn^uine  co  Lai^nui 
CO  puce  ̂ lallu  0  paelain,  7  coppucc  maine  mapa. 

let.  lanaip.  OCnno  Domini  dcc°.  ccxx°.  uin".  pepgup 
5IUUU,  pex  Cobo,  ppuuip  uenenanp  malepicopum  homi- 

num  obi  it;.  Cuana  nepop  beppain  pcpiba  'Cpeoic 
paupau.  T)opmioai:io  SamDainne  cluano  Oponai^,  7 

DopmiT:aT:io  nepouip  TTlaeleDa^nein  epipcopi.  Com- 
bupT^io  muinnt:epi  T)omnaill  1  m-OoDbpaiu,  ubi  ceciDiD 
CCilill  bpe^  lei^  in  Domo  cenae.  ITlopp  CCilello  mic 

'Cuauail,  \ie's^y  nepoi^um  Cpem^ain.    piann  mac  Cel- 

^  Aedh. — Aedli,  son  of  Colgu,  other- 
wise called  Aedh  Mend,  was  only 

king  of  Ui-Cendselaig,  or  Southern 
Leinster,  according  to  a  list  of  kings  of 

that  province  contained  in  the  Book 

of  Leinster,  p.  40,  col.  1. 

^  Fotharta. — The  principal  tribes  of 
the  Fotharta  at  the  time  of  the  above- 

mentioned  battle,  Avere  the  two  septs 

who  gave  name  to  the  districts  now 

represented  by  the  baronies  of  Forth 
in  the  COS.  of  Carlow  and  Wexford. 

^  Who. — qui.  Kepreseuted  by  7, 

the  sign  for  et  or  octip  in  A.  and  B. 

Clar.  49  reads  17?«'. 
*  Of  I  Ills   liireo.     Inis  means  an 

"  Island."  But  there  is  nothing  in 
either  MS.  to  indicate  what  island  is 
here  referred  to. 

^  Caihal,  son  of  Finguine. — King 
of  Munster.  See  under  the  year 

73G. *^  Ui-Faelain. — This  was  the  tribe- 

name  of  the  powerful  sept  descended 

from  Faelan,  khig  of  Leinster,  whose 

obit  is  given  among  the  entries  for 

this  year.  The  name  was  also  applied 

to  the  territory  occupied  by  the  clan, 
which  included  the  northern  part  of 

the  CO.  of  Kildare  until  shortly  after 

the  English  invasion,  when  they  were 

driven  out  of  this  district,  and  settled 
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such  was  the  carnage  in  this  battle,  that  more  are  reported 
to  have  Mien  in  it  than  we  read  of  ever  having  perished  in 
any  one  onslaught  and  fierce  conflict  of  all  preceding  ages. 

The  best  captains,  also,  \yeve  slain  in  this  battle,  viz. : — • 

Aedh,^  son  of  Colgu,  and  Bran  Bee,  son  of  Murchadh  (two 
kings  of  Leinster),  Fergus,  son  of  Moenach,  and  Dubh- 
dacrich,  son  of  the  grandson  of  Gellach,  son  of  Trien,  tv/o 

Lords  of  Fotharta  ;~  Fiangalach  Ua  Maelaitlicen ;  Conall 
Ua  Aitechta ;  the  four  sons  of  Flann,  descendant  of  Con- 
gal;  Eladach,  descendant  of  Maeluidhir,  and  many  others 

who,^'  for  the  sake  of  brevity,  are  omitted.  The  killing 
of  Fergus,  son  of  Cremthan.  The  death  of  Coscrach,  son 

of  Noindenach,  king  of  the  Galenga.  The  battle  of  Inis,'^ 
in  which  Fernbeand  was  slain.  Death  of  Sothcathach, 

descendant  of  Maeltuili.  A.  hosting  by  Cathal,  son  of 

Finnguine,^  to  the  Leinstermen,  when  he  carried  off  the 
hostages  of  the  Ui-Faelain/  and  great  spoils. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  738.  Fergus  Glutt,  king  of  Cobha, 

died  from  the  envenomed  spittles^  of  evil  men.  Guana, 
descendant  of  Bessan,  scribe  of  Treoit,^  rests.  The  'fall- 

ing asleep '  of  Samhthann  of  Cluain-Bronaigh  ;  and  the 
'  falling  asleep '  of  Ua  Maeledathnen/  bishop.  The  burn- 

ing of  the  family  of  DomnalP  in  Bodbrath,^^  where  Ailill 
of  Brig-Leith  was  slain  in  the  banquet-house.  Death  of 
Ailill,  son  of  Tuathal,  king  of  the  Ui-Gremthainn.    Flann, 

[738.] 

in  the  east  of  the  present  county  of 
Wicklow.  In  later  times  the  most 

respectable  representatives  of  the  sept 

were  the  families  of  O'Byrne  and 
Mac  Eochaidh  (or  Keogh).  The 

Foui'  blasters  (a.d.  733)  state  that 
the  hostages  were  taken  from  Bran 

Bee  ("  Bran  the  Little "),  whose 
death  is  recorded  under  this  year. 

^  Envenomed  spittles. — j^pucTp  tien- 

encrci-]p.  tienent:aci]p,  A.  The  Four 
Masters  explain  this  curious  entry  by 

stating  (a.d.  734)  that  it  appeared  to 

Fergus  Glut  that  wicked  people  used 

to  cast  spittles,  in  which  they  put 

charms,  in  his  face,  which  was  the 
cause  of  his  death. 

^  Treoit — Trevet,  in  the  barony  of 
Skreen,  co.  Meath. 

^  Domnall. — Apparently  the  Dom- 
nall,  son  of  Murchad,  whose  accession 

to  the  monarchy  of  Ireland  is  recorded 

at  the  3^ear  742  infra^  and  who  is  also 
referred  to  above  at  720. 

^**  Bodbratk.~Not  identified. 
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Iai5  pill  CfiuiTDíTiail,  epifcopuf  Ueqaainne,  ino|^ir;ui;i. 

'Calops^an  mac  T)pof^ain  |iex  CCu  poiule  T)iniie[iftif  .1. 
la  Oenguf.  tTlofip  CCg'd  pin  ̂ ayibain. 

Foi.  30a5.  [ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  1)01111111  7)00.°  xxx.""  ix.°  1n  cleyii- 

•^-  cai^tini  "DoTTinall  exiiT:.  lii^ulaTJio  nepoi^if  CCilello 
n^eyinae  ceniuil  Piacac.  'Ce]npimoT:tif  in  111  .11-  id. 
CCpjiilip  piann  nepof  Con^aile  ííioftT:utif  efu.  Cubfie- 
zan  mac  Con^Ufpo  mo]aT:utip  eyx:,  7  moyip  Cellai§  piln 

SecriDi,  abbauif  Cltiano  mic  l^oaip.  T)ub'Dabai|ienn 
abbap  pobaip.  T)o|imiT:auio  ÍTlanceine  T:omae  ^laeine. 

T)o|imiT:aT:io  fanc7:i  bj^ain  lainne  Gla.  pian-o  peblae 
abbaf  S^i^i^  chonaich  mofii^up. 

]Ct.  lanai]!.  CCnno  Domini  dcc.''  xl.°  iTlojif  Conli 

'Ce^ba  7  CCmal^aDO  fiegif  Conaille.  lu^ulacio  fDup- 
chaDa  pill  "Peii^aile  pi  In  TTIaeleDUin,  7  Conall  mac 
la^ilai^i  moiaimiii.  tnojif  piainn  (Xi^le,  epipcopi 

GcDjfioma.  TTlofif  "Puiiiecuaig  pfiincipif  innfeo  Coil. 
Oepail  in^en  8ecniiy^ai§  mojiiT^iifi.  bellum  popbojiop 
in  cfuo  ceciDefiunu  .11.  pi  In  piannamlo  .1.  1nDp.ecT;ac  7 
Conall,  7  ceuepi.  Ui^iilaT^io  Qfinani  nepoi:if  Qctiilp. 

Oellum  cai]in  pejia-Daigin  quo  ceciDi^ 'Cofican  cini|ieiD. 

*  Rechra. — It  is  not  certain  whether 

the  place  here  intended  is  Rechra,  now 

known  as  the  Island  of  Lamhay,  to 

the  north  of  Howth,  co.  Dublin,  or 

Raghery  (otherwise  called  Rathlin 
Island),  off  the  north  coast  of  the  co. 

Antrim.  The  name  "  Rathlin,"  ap- 
plied ti)  this  island,  is  a  corruption  of 

"  Rechrainne,"  the  genit.  form  of 
♦'  Rechra." 

^  Ath-FoitJde   Athol,  in  Perth- 
shire. For  other  forms  of  the  name, 

see  Reeves'  Adamnan^  p.  385,  note  j. 

^  By  Oeiigus.- -O'CcnoT  reads  the 

orig.  (ta  Oengup)  "in  Laaengi,''  and 
translates  "  in  nave  " ! 

■•  Domnall   Evidently    Domnall, 
son  of  Murchadh,  who  became  king  of 

Ireland  in  742,  and  who  is  elsewhere 
referred  to  in  these  Annals  by  his 

Christian  name  (Domnall)  merely. 

The  re -entrance  of  Domnall  into  reli- 

gion is  recorded  at  the  year  743  infra. 

^  Cinel-Fiachach — Usually  Angli- 
cised Kenaliagh.  The  territory  of 

the  descendants  of  Fiacha,  son  of 

Niall  Nine-hostager,  which  comprised 
some  of  the  southern  part  of  the 

present  co.  Westmeath,  and  a  large 

portion  of  the  King's  county  adjoin- 
ing. It  was  in  later  times  known  as 

"  Mageoghegan's  Country."  See 
O'Donovan's  ed.  of  O'Dubhagain, 
note  30. 

•^  //e.~The  Island  of  Islay,  Scotland. 

'  Flann  Ua  Congaile.     "Flann,  de- 
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son  of  Cellach,  son  of  Crundmael,  bishop  of  Rechra/  dies. 

Talorgan,  son  of  Drosfcan,  king  of  Ath-Foithle/  was 

drowned,  viz.,  by  Oengns.^  Death  of  Aedh,  son  of 
Garbhan. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  739.  DomnalP  entered  into  religion.  [739.]  ms. 

The  killing  of  Ua  Ailella,  lord  of  Cinel-Fiachach.'^  An 
earthquake  in  Ile,*^  on  the  2nd  of  the  Ides  of  April.  Flann 
Ua  Congaile'  died.  Ciibretan,  son  of  Congus,  died ;  and 
the  death  of  Cellach,  son  of  Secde,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic- 

Nois.  Dubdabairenn,  abbot  of  Fobhar,  [died].  The  'fall- 

ing asleep '  of  Mancheine  of  Tuaim-greine.^  The  'falling 
asleep'  of  Saint  Bran  of  Lann-Ela.  Flann  Febhla,  abbot 
of  Gort-chonaich,  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.     a.d.  74:0.     Death  of  Conla  of  Tethba,  and     [740.] 
of  AmaVaidh,  kinoi  of  Gonad le.    The  killino^  of  Murchadh, O  '  CD  O  ' 

son  of  Fergal,^  son  of  Maeldnin ;  and  Conall,  son  of 
larlaith,  dies.  Death  of  Flann  Aighle,  bishop  of  Ech- 

druim.^°  Death  of  Fuirechtach,  superior  of  Inis-Coil.^^ 
Befall,  daughter  of  Sechnasach,  dies.  The  battle  of 

Forboros,^^  in  which  Fiannamail's  two  sons,  viz.,  Indrech- 
tach  and  Conall,  and  others,  were  slain.  The  killing  of 

Ernaine,  son  of  Eculp.     Battle  of  Carn-Feradhaigh,^^  in 

scendantof  Congal ;"  tlie  same  person 
referred  to  above  under  the  year  737, 
where  four  of  his  sons  are  stated  to 

have  been  slain  in  the  battle  of  Ath- 

Senaigh.  The  obit  of  Flann  is  given 

by  the  Four  Masters  at  a.d,  74G. 

"  Ttiahn.gr eiiic.  —  Tomgraney,  in 
the  barony  of  Upper  Tulla,  co.  Clare. 

The  Chron.  Scot.,  at  A.d.  964,  refers 

the  erection  of  its  cloigtech  (or  Round 

Towei)  to  Cormac  Ua  Cillin,  whose 

obit  is  given  at  that  year  in  the  same 

Chronicle.  The  entry  is  remarkable 

as  being  the  first  record  occurring  in 

the  Irish  Annals,  indicating  the  date 
of  the  erection  of  a  Round  Tower. 

^  Fergal. — Fergal,  king  of  Ireland, 

whose  death  in  the  battle  of  Allen 

(co.  Kildare)  is  recorded  at  the  year 
721  supra. 

^^  Echdrtilm.  —  l^oyf  Aughrim,  in 
the  CO.  Galway,  the  site  of  the  famous 

"  battle  of  Aughrim,"  fought  on  July 
12th,  1691,  between  the  Jacobite  and 

"Williamite  armies,  in  which  the 
Jacobites  were  defeated. 

^'  Tnis-Coil. — Now  Inishkeel,  an 
island  on  the  south  side  of  Gweebarra 

Bay,  in  the  barony  of  Boylagh,  co. 
Donegal. 

^- i'orioros.- -This  place  has  not 
been  identified. 

^^  Carn-Feradhaigh   See  note  *  at 

the  year  626  supra. 
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Iti^ulaao  OCilello  cofiyicn^  inic  plainn,  l^epf  Oa  Pail^e. 

OelltiiTi  T)jioma  Ca-cmail  Mnze\i  C)^ui^niti  7T)alfiiaT:i  p^ii 

liToyiech^ac.  pejicufpo  "Dalinairai  la  hOen^uv  ''^ccc 

Pofi^^Ufl^o.  Cofip  pet:|ionille  in§ine  pea-oaiii  'o'a^pti- 
^ccD  hoc  anno,  7  na  poccail  yo  Dpagloail  fciiipha  no 

liuiji  peaDaiji  pein  an n pan  a-blacaxi  iriapmuip  ap  ap 
^o^a-D  hi  .1.  apea  peoponiUe  T)ilecT:ippii'ne  pibe. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  -Domini  'dcc''  xl.°  1."  Illopp 
CCipechT:ai5  pilii  Ctianac  ppincipip  pepnani).  poipT:be 
cennnl  piacac  7  T)eliTine  la  Oppai^e.  tllopp  Cauail 

inic  pinn^mne  \ie-s^y  Caipil.  ÍTlopp  inaileocT:pi5  abba- 
z:ip  Cille  pobpi^.  ÍTlopp  Cui'05ile  pcpiba  7  abbar;ip 
ttigmai'D.  TTIopp  CCevo  Bailb  pepp  Conach^  .1.  mac 
liTopectjais  mic  ITluipe'Dais.  -Sqian^iilaT^io  Conam^ 
mic  CCmal^aiT)  pe^ip  Ciannaccae.  UigulaT^io  CCpqiac 
pilii  CCi^ecoai,   pig  nepor;tim    Cpatnnuainn.     Leppa  in 

^  Flann. — Better  known  to  the  stvi- 

clents  of  Irish  (MS.)  history  as  Flann- 

Daehongal,  king  of  the  Ui-Failge  for 
fourteen  years.  See  Booh  ofLeivster^ 

p.  40,  col.  3. 
"  Cruithni — Balrlata. — It  is  not  cer- 

tain whether  these  were  the  Picts 

(^Cruithni)  and  Dalriads  of  Scotland, 

or  those  of  Ireland.  But  they  were 

probably  the  Pictish  and  Dalriadic 

septs  of  Ireland.  "  Dalriata  "  is 
written  T) at  ifieT:i  in  A.,  T)aL)\iaT:i 

in  B.,  and  Dalriada  in  Clar,  49. 

^'■Smiting.'' — peyicucio,  A.  pep- 

Ctipio,  B.     "  Percussio,"  Clar.  49. 
*  Pctronilla.  —  There  can  be  no 

doubt  that  there  was  a  very  early 

martyr  or  confessor  of  this  name, 

which  is  a  diminutive — not  of  Peter, 
as  is  supposed,  but  of  Petronius,  and 

formed  in  the  same  manner  as  Dru- 

silla  and  Priscilla ;  although  in  French 

it  is  Perrine.  She  was  probably  of 

the  noble  Roman  "  familia  Petronia." 
And  as  to  her  relationship  to  St.  Peter, 

it  may,  as  Baronius  suggests,  have 

been  in  the  same  sense  as  "  Marcus 

filius  meus."  This  writer  treats  of 
her  under  the  year  of  Christ  G9, 

(cap.  xxxili. — Annales,  torn,  i.,  p. 

640  &— ed.  Lucai  1738).  She  is  com- 
memorated at  the  31st  of  May,  in  the 

Roman  and  other  Martyrologies  ;  and 

all  the  particulars  that  are  known  or 

conjectured  of  her  history  are  to  be 
foundinthe  Actt,  SS.  of  theBoUandists 

at  that  day.  Of  her  translation  (above 

represented  by  aoixu^at))  the  earliest 
authority  is  the  chronicle  of  Sigebert 
of  Gemblours,who  died  in  11 13, and,  at 

758,  has  the  following  entry :  — "Cor- 
pus Sancta;  PetronilUv,  Petri  apostoli 

filiai,  a  Paulo  papa  transponitur,  in  cu- 

jus  marmoreo  sarcophago,  ipsius  apos- 
toli Petri  manu  sculptum  legebatur: 

Aurcai  Petronihx;,  dilcctissimaj  filia). 

— Pistorius,  Rer.  Germ.  Script.,  torn,  i., 

p.  77G(ed.  Ratisb.  172G).  According 

to  most  ancient  authorities  the  '  trans- 

lation '  of  the  remains  of  St.  Petronilla 
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which  fell  Torcan  Tinireicl.  The  killing  of  Ailill  Corrach, 

son  of  Flann/  king  of  the  Ui-Failghe.  The  battle  of 

Druim-Cathmail,  between  tlie  Cruithni^  and  Dalriata,- 

against  Indrechtach.  The  'smiting'^  of  the  Dalriata  by 
Oengus,  son  of  Forgus.  The  body  of  Petronilla,"  daughter 
of  Peter,  was  translated  in  this  3^ear ;  and  these  words 

were  found  written,  in  Peter's  own  handwriting,  in  the 
marble  tomb  out  of  which  it  was  taken,  viz. : — ''  the  place 

[of  rest]  of  Petronilla,  most  dearly  beloved  daughter." 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.    741 .     Death   of    Airechtach,    son    of     [74L] 

Cuanu,  superior  of   Ferns.     The    devastation  of  Cinel- 

Fiachach^    and   Delbna,''   by    the    Osraighe.      Death  of 
Cathal,  son  of   Finnguine,  King    of    Cashel.     Death  of 

Maelochtraigh,  abbot  of  Cill-Fobrigh.     Death  of  Cudgile, 
scribe  and  abbot  of  Lughmadh.     Death  of  Aedh  Balb,  son 
of  Indrechtach,  son  of  Muiredach,  King  of  Connaught. 

The  strangling  of  Conaing,^  son  of  Amalgaidh,  King  of 
Cianachta.     The  killing  of  Artru,  son  of  Aithechda,  King 

of  the  Ui-Cremthainn.     A  leprosy  in  Ireland.     Besiege- 

was  effected  by  Pope  Paul  L,  who 

was  under  the  fear  that  the  cemetery 

in  which  they  were  deposited  might, 

with  other  cemeteries,  be  desecrated. 

"  Erat  inter  alia  (Baronius  says)  vetus 
ccemeterium,  S.  Petronillsc  dictum,  ex 

quo  idem  Pontifex  sacrum  corpus 

ejusdem  sanctii3  sublatum,  transtulit 

apud  basilicam  Vaticanam  hoc  anno." 
Annahs,  J,  C.  758  (torn.  12,  p.  644). 

See  Stoke's  ed.  of  ih^Felire  ofAengiis, 
p.  xci.  ;  Obits  and  Martyrology  o/ 

Christ  Church,  Dublin,  p.  121 ;  and 

Booh  of  Lismore,  fol.  52,  &,  1.  The 

Pontificateof  PopePaul  (L), 757-766, 

embraces  the  date  of  '  Translation ' 

of  St.  Petronilla's  remains,  as  given 
by  Sigebert,  bixt  is  18  years  later  than 
the  date  in  these  Annals.  It  is  to  be 

further  observed,  that  the  motto  said 

to  have  been  found  on  her  tomb,  as 

given  by  Aringhi  (Roma  SiMerraned) 
and  older  writers,  commences  with 

the  word  aurece,  whereas  these  Annals 

read  area,  in  which  case  the  word 

was  probably  supposed  to  bear 

the  interpretation  of  ccemeterium,  or 

sepulchrum. 

^  Cinel-Fiachach. — See  note  under 
A.D.  739. 

^  De/^/ia.— T)elnine,A.,B.  Delvna, 
Clar.  49.  There  were  several  terri- 

tories in  Ireland  known  by  this  name. 

The  territory  here  referred  to  was 

probably  Delbna-Ethra,  in  later  times 

called  MacCochlan's  country,  and 
now  represented  by  the  barony  of 

Garry  castle,  in  the  King's  county, 
which  adjoined  the  territory  of  Cinel- 
Fiachach. 

^  Conaing — Apparently  the  Conaing 
mentioned  above  at  the  year  736, 
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hibejinia.  Obpepo  CCuiliuin  pin  Ciiuip-  1ti5ulaT:io 

Ceniuil  Choi|>p]ii  i  n-'gi^anaipeT:. 
]ct.  Ian.  CCnno  TDomini  dcc."*  xl.°  ii.°  TTlo[ip  CCppifii- 

cae  T)onninaT:[iicif  CilLe  TDaiio.  OelUim  T)aim  'oep^^ 
in  quo  ceciT)e]iun^  T)un5al  mac  piainT),  ]i)  Ciil,  7 

Foisoha.  pefiguf  mac  Opuic.  Inniiecóac  nepof  Conain^  uic7:o]a 

epau.  TTlojip  Cumene  nepoT:if  Ciapani;  abbaT:ip  Rec- 
1iaiiiiie.  Oellmn  Sepeémaige  (.1.  1  Ceiiannap,  la 

T)omnall  mac  Tnupca-Da),  in  cftio  ceci'oepiinT:  CCe-o 

ol-DDain  mac  "Pep^aile,  7  Cumufcac  mac  Concobaip, 
|\i  na  n-CCipuep,  7  iiloenac  mac  Conlaic  pex  nepocum 

Cpemmin  [7],  TTluipe'Dac  mac  "Pep^upa  popcpaix»,  pex 
nepoT^Lim  'Ciiipi;pi. 

'CiuspanT)  CCe'oa  CClT)ain  po  : — 
*Oia  noíriííianpe'D  mo  T)ia  diI, 

pop  bpu  loca  Sailce-Dain, 
lapuiTi  'Diambemnpi  ppi  col, 

Ropai)  main  ap,  mot)  m'anacol. 

bellum  iT:ip  atui  tTlame,  7  tla  pacpac  CCi'Dne.  belliim 
Luip5  hicip  uu  CCilello  7  ̂ d^^^n^o.  haec  .1111.  bella 
pene   in    una  aepraT:e   peppeci;a  punu.      Lex  nepooip 

*  Son  of  Crop.  —  ̂ 1111  C|Xtiip,  A. 
CuiTip  (of  Corp)  B.     Cruip,  Clar.  49. 

'  Granairet. — "  Granartl "  [co.  Long- 
ford], Clar.  49. 

^Abbess.  —  'Dominar]iix,  A.,  B., 

and  Clar.  49,  for  'DOTninacyiicip. 
*  Dam-Derg. — This  place  has  not 

been  identified.  The  Four  Mast. 

(738)  state  that  it  was  in  Breagh. 
See  next  note.  The  name  would 

signify  "  Red  Ox  "  (or  Red  Deer). 
*  Cul.-^\n  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at 

the  year  738,  where  the  battle  of 

Dam-Derg  is  entered,  this  name 

is  represented  by  Peyi  Cu^  (genit. 

of  Pip,  Cut)  the  name  of  a  district 
otherwise  called  Peayia  Ctil  l)p.G5, 

comprising  the  baronies  of  Upper 

and  Lower  Kells,  in  the  co.  Meath. 

^  Rechra. — Either  Lambay  Island, 

to  the  north  of  Howth,  co.  Dublin, 

or  Rathlin  Island,  off  the  north  coast 
of  Antrim. 

^  Cenannas. — This  was  the  old  Irish 

name  of  Kells,  co.Meath.  This  clause, 

which  is  added  in  al.  man.  in  A.,  is  not 

in  B.  Clar.  49  has  "  Bellum  Sretmaii 

at  Kelles  by  Daniell  M'Murchaa."  A 
marg.  note  in  A.  has  T)oinnall  mac 

mup-chaTja  uiccop,  puic. 

^  Aedh  Aldan,  or  Aedh  Allan  — 
Monarch  of  Ireland. 

"  Airthera. — The  Oriors.  The  name 

of  this  district,  which  is  often  referred 
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ment  of  Ailivin,  son  of  Crop.^     The  killing  of  the  Cinel- 
Coirpri  in  Granairet.~ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  742.  Death  of  AfFrica,  abbess^  of  Kil- 
dare.  The  battle  of  Dam-Derg/  in  which  Dungal,  son 

of  Flann,  King  of  Cul,^  and  Fergus,  son  of  Ostech,  were 
slain.  Indrechtach,  descendant  of  Conaing,  was  victor. 

Death  of  Cumene,  descendant  of  Ciaran,  abbot  of  Rechra.° 
The  battle  of  Sered-magh  (i.e.,  at  Cenannas/  by  Domnall, 

son  of  Murchad),  in  which  fell  Aedh  Aldan,^  son  of 
Fergal,  and  Cumuscach,  son  of  Conchobar,  King  of  the 
Airthera/  and  Moenach,  son  of  Conlaech,  King  of  the 

Ui-Cremthainn,  and  Muiredach,  son  of  Fergus  Forcraidh/*^ 
King  of  the  Ui-Tuirtri. 

This  is  Aedh  Aldan's  last  verse  ̂ ^: — 
"  If  my  dear  God  protected  me, 

On  the  brink  of  Loch-Sailcedan  ;'^ 
If  I  were  afterwards  given  to  sin, 

My  protection  would  be  beyond  rule." 

A  battle  between   the   Ui-Maine   and   Ui-Fiachrach  of 

Aidhne.     The  battle  of  Lorg/'  between  the  Ui-Ailello/* 

[742.] 

and  Gailenga.^^ These  four  battles  were  fought  almost 

to  as  "  Orientales,"  i.e.,  the  eastern 
parts  of  the  ancient  territory  of  the 

Oirghialla,  is  still  represented  by  the 

baronies  of  Lower  and  Upper  Orior, 

in  the  CO.  Armagh. 

1°  Fergus  Forcraidh. — The  death  of 
this  person  is  recorded  at  the  year  702, 

siijyra. 

^^ Last  verse.  —  The  lines  which 

follow  here  are  written  in  the  top 

margin  of  A.,  fol.  30  d.  They  are 
not  in  B. 

'-  Loch-Sailcedan.  —  Now  Lougli- 
sallagh,  in  the  parish  of  Dunboyne, 

CO.  Meath,  according  to  O'Donovan. 
Four  Mast.,  a.d.  738,  note  i. 

^^  Lorg. — This  place  has  not  been 
identified. 

'^  Ui-Ailello.  —  "  Descendants  of 

Ailill."  The  tribe  name  of  the  sept 
that  inhabited  the  district  forming  the 

present  barony  of  Tirerrill  (in  Irish 

'Ciyi  CCilel^La,  or  the  land  of  Ailill). 
^^  Gailenga.--1h\&  was  the  tribe 

name  of  a  clan  descended  from  Oilill 

Oluim,  King  of  Munster,  who  occu- 
pied a  large  district  embracing  part 

of  the  present  counties  of  Mayo  and 

Sligo.  The  name  of  Gailenga  is  still 

preserved  in  that  of  the  barony  of 
G alien,  co.  Mayo. 
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Suanaig.  Concenn  m^en  Cellaig  Ciicdann  mo)iiT:ii|i. 
lu^ulano  T)tiibT)oi^|ie  pe^if  nepoi;tiíYi  b]iiiiin.  CCppia^ 

abbaf  ITlai^i  bile  [i'no]iiT:iip.].  CoiTimoT:aT:io  iiia^iT^i^iiiin 

'Cfieno  CiUe  7)611556,  7  in  bol^ach.  T)omnall  mac 
ÍTIii^icha'Da  p.e-^iicíjie  incipiu. 

•^'  let.    1c(n.     CCiino    'Doniim    7)60.°  xl."  111.°     Iii^iilcrcio 
ten 7)5511 61 11  piln  T)oinennai5,  epifcopi,  abbaoip  Sailpcce, 

'Oomncdl  in  clepicaoiim  loepiim.  1ti5iilaT:io  Colmain 

epifcopi  Leppain,  la  11  'Cinpopi.  belliim  Cliac  in  quo 
ceei7)iT:  Concoba]!  t)i  atiib  p7)5en~i.  belltim  CCiliiiin 

'Dabepp.ac  in  quo  C6ei7)iT:  *Dub7)a7)Ofp  mac  illupsaile. 
T)a  aua6  C6allai5  cualan7),  Ca^al  7  CCilill,  inoeppccn 

pun^.  1u5ulaT:io  inuip5iuppa  pi  In  CCnluain  1  'Cuilam. 
'poip7)7)b6  CopeumuDpuaf»  7)on  "Dei pp.  tex  Ciapain 
pilii  a)i<:ipicip,  7  lex  bp6n7)ain  pimul,  la  'P6p55up 
mac  Ceallaig.  tTlopp  t26|'i5uppa  mic  Colmain  cuolaig 
papicnnp. 

[Ct.  1an.  CCnno  Domini  7)cc.°  xl.°  1111.°  1n  nocT:e 
pi5num  hoppibile  7  mipabile  uipum  eyz  in  p7:6llip. 

popannan  abbap  Cluana  ipaip7)7)  obnt;,  7  Con5Up  anco- 
pioa  Cluana  T:ibpinn6.  Cummaene  aua  TTIoenai^, 
abbap  tamne  leipe,  mopii:up.     bellum  inT:ep  nepooep 

^  Ua  Siianaicjh. — "  Descendant  of 
Suanach."  The  "  Fiflhmuine  .  .  . 

nepos  Suanaicli,"  Avhose  "quies"  is 
recorded  at  the  year  756,  infra.  The 

'  Law  '  of  Ua  Suanaigh  is  again 
mentioned  at  the  year  747. 

2  Duhhdoithre   The"BkcIt  [man] 

of  the  Dothra  "  (the  river  Dodder,  co. 
Dublin).  This  river  runs  through 

part  of  the  old  territory  of  the  Ui- 
Briuin-Cualand. 

^  Bolfjach. — See  above,  at  the  year 

G79. 
*  Saighir. — Seirkieran,  a  parish  in 

the  barony  of  Ballybritt,  King's 
County. 

^  Again. — i^eifitini.    This  seems  to 

have  been  the  second  effort  of  Domnall 

[son  of  Murchad,  Monarch  of  Ireland] 

to  assume  the  religious  state.  See 

above,  at  the  year  739.  But  clericatus 

is  sometimes  applied  to  a  "  pilgri- 

mage," and  does  not  always  mean  the 

state  of  being  in  priest's  order?. 
'^Lessan. — Now  Lissan,  in  the  parish 

of  the  same  name,  barony  of  Dun- 

gannon  Upper,  co.  Tyrone. 

^"  CUu. — See  note  ̂ ,  at  a.d.  626,  supra. 
^ Ailen-daherrnch.  —  The  "  two- 

peaked  Island."  Situation  unknown. 

The  Four  Mast.  (O'Don.  ed.)  at 
A.D.  730,  write  the  name  Ailen  (gen. 

Ailiuiii)  da  beniach  (''  two -gapped 

Island"). 
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iQ  one  summer, 

daughter   of 
The  '  Law  '  of  Ua  Suanaigh.^  Conchenn, 

Cellach  Cualann,  dies.  The  killing  of 

Dubhdoithre,^  King  of  the  Ui-Briuin.  Affiath,  abbot 
of  Magh-Bile,  [dies].  Translation  of  the  relics  of  Trian 

of  Cill-Deilge ;  and  the  '  bolgach.'^  Domnall,  son  of 
Murchadh,  begins  to  reign. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  743.  The  killing  of  Laidgnen,  son  of  [743.1  bis. 

Doinennach,  a  bishop,  abbot  of  Saighir.*  Domnall  enters 
again^  into  religion.  The  killing  of  Colman,  bishop  of 
Lessan/  by  the  Ui-Tuirtri.  The  battle  of  Clin/  in  which 
fell  Conchobar  of  the  TJi-Fidgenti.  Battle  of  Ailen- 

daberrach,^  in  which  fell  Dubhdadoss,  son  of  Murgal. 

Two  grandsons  of  Cellach  Cnalann,^  Cathal  and  Ailill, 
were  slain.  The  killing  of  Muirges,  son  of  Anluan,  in 

Tuilan.^°  Devastation  of  the  Corca-Modhruadh  by  the 

Deisi.  The  'Law'  of  Ciaran,"  son  of  the  Carpenter,  and  the 
*Law  '  of  Brendan/^  at  the  same  time,  by  Fergus/^  son  of 
Cellach.  Death  of  Fergus,  son  of  Colman  Cutlach,  a  wise 
man. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   744.     A  terrible  and  wonderful  sign     [744.] 
was  seen  in  the  stars  at  night.      Forannan,  abbot  of 

Cluain-Iraird,  died ;  and  Conghus,  anchorite  of  Cluain- 

Tibrinne.^^     Cummaene,  grandson  of  Moenach,  abbot  of 
Lann-leire,^'  dies.     A  battle  between  the  Ui-Tuirtri  and 

9  Cellach  Cuakmii. — King  of  Lein- 
ster.  His  obit  is  given  above,  under 

the  year  714. 

10  Tuilan. — i  'Ouilain,  A.,  B.  Clar. 
49  has  '•  at  the  hill  Tula  aoin." 
The  place  in  question  was  probably 

Tuilcn,  now  known  as  Dulane,  in  the 

barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

^^  Ciarari — Founder  and  patron  of 
Clonmacnoise.  His  obit  occurs  at  the 

year  548,  supra, 

^"^  Brendan, — St.  Brendan  of  Clon- 

fert  (ob.  576,  supra'). 
13  Fergus — King  of  Connaught  at 

the  time. 

1^  Cluaiii-  Tlbrinne — Now  known  as 

Clontivrin,  in  the  par.  of  Clones,  co. 

Monaghan. 

^'^  Moenach,  abbot  of  Lann-leire. — 
The  obit  of  a  Maenach,  abbot  of 

Lann-leire,  is  given  above  at  the  year 

720.  He  was  probably  the  same  as 

the  Moenach  here  referred  to.  Lann- 

leire,  which  O'Donovan  (^Four  Mast., 
A.D.  740,  note  ̂ o)  would  identify  with 

Lynn,  in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, 

barony  of  FartuUagh,  co.  Westmeath, 

has  been  proved  by  Dean  Reeves  to 

be  the  place  now  known  as  Dunleer, 

CO.    Louth.       See     Todd's     Cogadh 
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Ful.  30  hh 

'CtufiT^^ii  7  na  hCCip-^eifiu.  Gonial  mac  Gicnis  mcT^ofi 
-puic  ;  7  Cucon^al^  pibuf  iiepoT:if  Carafai^  pupxriuuf 
euafpi:;  7  ceciDefiuni:  Ooccnll  mac  Concoljaiia,  7  CCilill 

nepof  Camfai§.  1  n-inif  luifi  Tta  TDabiil  ̂ efT^tim  efi:. 
TDopf  Conaill  potóain  fcfiibae.  ÍTIofif  CinnpaelaT) 

ppincipif  "Diiomo  Cuilinn.  IDopp  piln  iiTDpeii^aigfe 

abbai^ip  t:\%q  'Caille. 
]ct.  lanaiyi-  CCnno  'Domini  tdcc."  xl.°  ti."  T)ofimiT:aT;io 

Copmaicc  CC^o  T^iuim.  T)]aaconef  in  coelo  uifi  funt:. 

fDofip  beocaill  CCii-dd  achaix).  1mT:hoi<:im  T)un5ail6 
peillae  7  1inui]ice|iT:ai5  pi  In  Ca^ail.  Conmaicne  ceci- 

'dgixutit:,  7  Pe^i^^Uf  uicuiip  euapfi^.  CCp  .ll.  biiunn  in 
'oeifceiiiT)  la  peji^tif.  TTlofif  TTlaeleanpai^  CiUe  acaiT) 
'DyiommopoT:o.  pineal  Li ppmoep.  ínoíipT)iiib7)abai|ien'D 
nepoT:ip  beccan,  abb  Cluana  amp.  TTIopp  Oen^upapiln 

'Cippaix:!,  abbaT:ip  Cluana  pora,  7  Ciallqio^  abbap 
Jlccippe  noi'oe  mopiT:up.  TDopp  Secniipai^  mic  Col^^en 
fiepp  nepoi:um  Cennpelai§.  ■Sapuga'D  -oomnai^  phai;- 
laaicc,  111.  cimmi'Di  cpuciaui. 

Gaedhel  re  Galkdbh,  Introd.,p.  xl., 

note  2,  and  Chron.  Scot.  (ed.  Hen- 

nessy),  page  136,  note  ̂ . 
1  Airthera. — Clar.  49  translates 

Airthera  by  "  the  East  partes."  See 
note  under  the  year  742. 

2  ContjaL — His  death  is  recorded 

under  747,  infra. 

8  Inis-itir-da-Dahul. — The  "Island 

between  two  Dabals."  In  Clar.  49  it 
is  stated  that  the  battle  was  fought 

"  at  Inis  between  the  two  Davuls." 
Dabhal  was  the  ancient  Irish  name  of 

the  Eiver  Black  water,  which  forms 

the  boundary,  for  a  long  distance, 

between  the  comities  of  Armagh  and 

Tyrone.  A  tributary  to  this  river, 

called  the  "  River  Tall,"  which  joins 
the   Blackwatcr,    after   a   circuitous 

course,  a  few  miles  to  the  north  of 

Charlemont.  in  the  county  of  Armagh, 

may  be  the  second  Dabhal. 

^  Con  all  Foltchaln. — "  Conall  of 

the  fair  (or  beautiful)  hair." 
^  Druhn- Cuilinn. — Drumcullen,  in 

the  south  of  the  barony  of  Eglish, 

King's  County. 

^  Mac-ind-ferthaif/se   This    name 

would  signify  "  Son  of  the  (Economus 

(or  steward)."  See  Reeves"'  Adamnan, 

p.  365. '  Tech- Taille.— See  note  13,  under 

the  year  671,  supra. 

^  Ath-truim   Trim,  co.  IMoath. 

^  Ard-achadh.—''  High-field."  Ar- 

dagh,  CO.  Longford. 
10  Escaped.  —  The  Author  of  the 

version  of  these  Annals  in  Clar.  49 
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the  Airthera.^  Coiigal,^  son  of  Eicnech,  was  victor ; 
and  Cucliongalt,  son  of  Ua  Cathasaigh,  escaped  by  flight; 
and  Bochaill,  son  of  Conchobhar,  and  Ailill  Ua  Cathasaigh, 

were  slain.  In  Inis-itir-da-Dabul^  it  was  fought.  Death 
of  Conall  Foltchain/  a  scribe.  Death  of  Cennfaeladh, 

superior  of  Druim-Cuilinn.^  Death  of  Mac-ind-ferthaigse/ 
abbot  of  Tech-Taille.' 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  745.  The  '  falling  asleep  '  of  Cormac 
of  Ath-truim.^  Dragons  were  seen  in  the  sky.  Death 
of  Beochall  of  Ard-achadh.^  The  falling  by  one  another 
of  Dungal  Feille,  and  Muirchertach,  son  of  Cathal.  The 
Conmaicne  were  slain,  and  Fergus,  who  was  vanquished, 

escaped.'*^  A  slaughter  of  the  Ui-Briuin,  of  the  South,"  by 
Ferg-us.^-'  Death  of  Maelanfaith  of  Cill-achaidh  of  Druim- 

fota,^'^  Fingal  of  Lis-mor  [died].  Death  of  Dubhdabhairenn, 
descendant  of  Beccan,  abbot  of  Cluain-eois.  Death  of 

Oengus,  son  of  Tipraiti,  abbot  of  Cluain-fota  ;^^  and 
Cialltrogh,  abbot  of  Glais-noide,^^  dies.  Death  of 
Sechnasach,  son  of  Colgu,  King  of  the  Ui-Cennselaigh. 

Profanation  of  Domnach-Patraicc,^''  and  six  prisoners 
tortured.^^ 

[745.] 

seems  to  have  quite  misunderstood 

this  entry,  for  he  renders  ■peyx^gur 

tiiccu-p  eua-ppc  by  "  Fergus  went 

away  conqueror." 
11  Ui-Briaiu  of  the  South. — Probably 

theUi-Briuin-Seola,  who  were  seated 

iu  the  present  barony  of  Clare,  co. 

Galway  ;  and  therefore  the  most 

southern  of  all  the  septs  of  the  Ui- 
Briuin  in  Connaught. 

"y^  Fergus. — Tliis  must  have  been 
the  Fergus,  son  of  Cellach,  King  of 

Connaught,  mentioned  above  at  the 

year  743. 

13  Cill-achaidh    of    Druimfuta. — 

'The  church  of  the  field  of  the  long 

ridge."    Now  Killeigh,  in  the  parish 

of  Geashill,  King's  County. 

1^  Chudnfota.  —  Now  Clonfad,  in 

the  barony  of  Farbill,  co.  Westmeath. 

15  Glais-noide  —  Recte  "  Glais- 

noiden. "     Glasnevin,  near  Dublin. 
1*^  Domnach-Patraicc.  —  Donagh- 

patrick,  in  the  barony  of  Upper  Kells, 

CO.  Meath.  See  under  the  year  740, 

infra. 
^'^  Six  prisoners  tortured. — ui.  cim- 

mi-Di  cyxuci  (for  cfiuciaci),  A.,  B. 
The  entry  is  translated  in  Clar.  49, 

"  The  forcible  entry  (-paixujaT))  of 
Donagh  Patrick,  and  6  prisoners 

crucified  or  tormented."  O'Conor  ren 

ders  it  by  "  Violatio  Ecclesiae  Dun- 
patric.  Sex  primariorum  Midi» 

suspensi." ! 
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jet.  Ian.  (i  p.,  I.  ecu.)  CCnno  'Domini  dcc."  xV  hi." 
aliap  747.  TTlofif  CCbeil  abbaT:if  Imleco  pea.  Tnoi^f 

TTiuijie'Dai'o  miiin,  jte^if  nepoTJum  TTleiT:.  Ctianan  ̂ bnne 
abbaf  mai^i  bile  mojiuLiiif  eye.  CCev  iTiiniTDefis  mac 

pLaiube]fit:ai§  iiex  in  uuaifciiai:  [obnr;].  Secniii^ac  inac 
Golden  \iex  Lai^en  obnt;.  Cticinmne  fapienf  obiiu. 
ITluime  concuimne  ceciniT:: — 

Cu cm  nine 

Rolej  fmte  co  D^immne  ; 
CClleiuh  naill  hmfiata 

■Roleici  an  cailleca. 

CCnDO  Comctinnne  iiornboi 
ImiiualaiD  T)e  coniD  foi ; 
Holeic  cailleca  ha  paill, 

"Roleig  alaill  ayiichmboi 

Rum  an  inac  Colmain  poeT:a  opoimuf  'qui  en  it:.  ITlopp 
Sapain  abbaz:if  benncaip.  Oellum  Caipn  ailce  la 

TTlumain,  in  quo  ceciTui;  Caipppi  inac  ConT)inaipc. 

inoppT)unlain5i  pin  T)uncon,  pepp  ceniuil  CCpDD^ail. 

ITIopp  'Cua^alam  abbai^ip  Cinpi§monai.  lu5ulaT:io 
CCef)a  'DUib  pilii  Cauail.  paupaoio  Comain  peli^iopi  .1. 
inD  Róep,  7  quiep  pipDacpic  abbaT:ip  T)aipinpe.     ITlopp 

1  Alias  747. — Added  in  al.  man. 
in  A. 

2  Imlech-Fea. — The  same  as  the 

Imlech  -Pich  mentioned  above  at  the 

year  687,  where  see  note. 

^  Magh-Bile. — The  plain  of  the  hiU\ 
or  sacred  tree.  Now  Movilla,  in  the 

par.  of  Newtownards,  co.  Down. 

■»  Tuaiscert.—''  The  North."  This 

term  was  anciently  applied  to  the 

North  of  Ireland  in  general ;  but  in 
later  times  it  was  used  to  indicate  the 

northern  part  of  the  co.  Antrim,  with 

the  country  about  Coleraine  in  Lon- 

donderry. For  the  limits  of  Tuaiscert, 

see  Reeves'  Eccl.  Antiqq.,  pp.  71, 

324. 

^  King  of  Leinster. — The  name  of 
Sechnasach  does  not  appear  in  the 

list  of  the  Kings  of  Leinster,  contained 

in  the  Book  of  Leinster  (p.  39)  ;  but 

his  name  is  included  among  the  Kings 

of  Ui- Cendselaig  (or  South  Leinster) 

in  p.  40,  col.  1,  where  he  is  stated  to 

have  reigned  two  A-ears. 
•^  Cucuimne. — The  original  of  these 

lines,  which  arc  not  in  B.,  are  added 

in  the  lower  margin,  fol.  306,  in  A. 
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Kal.  Jan,  (Sund.,  m.  15.)  A.D.  746,  alias  747/  Death 

of  Abel,  abbot  of  Imlech-Fea.^  Death  of  Muiredach  Menn, 
King  of  the  Ui-Meith.  Caanan  of  Glenn,  abbot  of  Magh- 

Bilé,^  died.  Aedh  Muinderg,  son  of  Flaithbertach,  King 

of  the  Tuaiscert,^  [died].  Sechnasach,  son  of  Colgu, 

King  of  Leinster,^  died.  Cucuimne,  a  wise  man,  died. 

Cucuimne's  nurse  sansf : — • 

[74G.] 

Cucuimne^ 
Head  knowledge  half  through  ; 
The  other  half     .... 

He  a))andoned  for  hags. 

Well  for  Cucuimne,  as  he  waH, 

When  it  chanced  that  he  was  a  sage, 
He  abandoned  hags, 

He  read  again  whilst  he  lived. 

Ruman,'^  son  of  Colman,  the  best  poet,  rested.  Death  of 
Saran,  abbot  of  Bano-or.  The  battle  of  Carn-Ailche^  in 
Munster,  in  which  Cairpre,  son  of  Cudinaisc,  was  slain. 

Death  of  Dunlang,  son  of  Dunchu,  King  of  Cinel-Artgail. 

Death  of  Tuathalan,  abbot  of  Cinnrighmona.^  The  killing 
of  Aedh  Dubh,  son  of  CathaL  The  rest^*^  of  Coman  the 

Pious,  i.e.,  of  the  Roes,"  and  the  rest  of  Ferdacrich,  abbot 

of  Dairinis.^'     The  death  of  Rudgal,  of  the  Leinstermen. 

^  Riiman   Called  the  "Virgil  of  the 

Gaedhil." 

^  Carn-Ailche.  —  0' Donovan  sug- 
gests (^Four  Mast.^  a.d.  742,  note  /) 

that  this  was  pi-obably  the  place  now 
called  Carnelly,  near  the  town  of 

Clare,  in  the  county  of  Clare. 

*  Cinnricjhmona.  —Called  "  Cell- 

Rigmonaig"  in  the  Felire  of  Aengus, 
at  October  11.  It  was  the  ancient 

name  of  St.  Andrews,  in  Scotland.  See 

Reeve's  Adamnan^  p.  385,  note  /. 

10  Rest. — paui^acio. 

11  Roes, — 1tiT)  ftoir,  "of  the  lies,' 
Fow  Mast.  (a.d.  742).  Supposed, 

but  on  no  sufficient  authority,  to  be 

Ros-Comain,  now  Roscommon,  in  the 

CO.  Roscommon.  See  O'Donovan's 
ed.  of  the  Four  Mast. ^  a.d.  746,  note  L 

12  Dairinis.—'  '•  Oak  Island."  Other- 

wise called  Dairin'iS-Maelanfaidii. 
Now  known  as  Molana,  an  island  in 

the  Blackwater,  a  few  miles  to  the 

N.W.  of  Youglial. 
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Ru'D^aile  T)i  ttnpiiB.    Cftnef  lacobi  1  pajiannain,  ppeDi- 
carop-if  íTiaximi  ?:empo|ie  -puo. 

■b.  jct.    lanaifi.      CCnno  TDommi  'dcc''  xl.°  1111.''     ba-DUT) 
CCfiafcaic  abaiT)  ÍTlinccinnfe  Re^iiil.  Cfuief  Cucnn 

caiínb  fapien^if.  "Klix  in'pobT:ae  ma5niT:ti'Dinif,  ^za  uz 
pene  pecopa  Tteleua  ptinu  T:o(:itip  Tlibepnie  ;  ut:  popcea 

inpoliua  picciT:aT:e  mtHTDUf  exappiu.  ITlopp  Itropeac- 
za\^  nepoT:ip  Coriain^  pe^ip  Ciannacre.  T)opmiua^io 

T)o'Dimóc  ancopiT:ae,  abbaT:if  Cluana  ipaip'OT)  7  Cille 

T)apo.  "Documai  papienp,  tTluipenn  pba  Cellai^ 
Foi.  3iGrt.  Cualann,  pepna  Ip^alai^,  mopitint:up.  Occippio  Con- 

^aile  rmc  Oicni^,  pe^ip  na  n-aip^ep,  ippaiu  Gpclai. 
Lex  aui  Suanaic  pop  leiu  Cuinn.  plarin  popb^e  mac 

Po^epuai^,  Cuan  anclioipiT:a  0  Lilcac,  mopniiit;up. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnrio  'Domini  'occ''  xi°  «111.''  1u5tilaT:io 
Ca^upai^  pilii  CCilello  ippaié  beiuec  pe^ip  Cptnrne. 

TTIopp  bpepail  rriic  Col^^en,  abbaT:ip  pepnaiTO.  Com- 
biip^io  Cltiana  pepT:a  bperiDain.  CombtipT:io  CiUe 

moipe  CCeT)ain  piln  Oen^uppa.  bellum  aipDe  Cian- 

nachi^ae;  in  quo  cgci'dit:  CCilill  mac  'Duib'Dacpic,  pi 
CCp'D'Da  oa  Cmnpaelaf),  m  quo  ceci'Dií;  "Domnall  mac 
Cina'Don  1  ppiT)5Uin,  it»  epi:  pex  qui  uici<:;  ppiup.    íTlopp 

1  Jacob.  —  This  entry,  which  is 
added  in  al.  man,  in  A.,  is  not  in  B. ; 
but  it  is  in  Clar.  49. 

2  Mucinis  Riagail. — "Riagal'sPig- 

island."  The  festival  day  of  St.  Riagal, 

■vvho  gave  name  to  this  island,  is  set 
down  in  the  Calendars  of  Donegal 

and  Aengus  at  October  16  ;  and  it  is 

stated  that  the  place  was  in  Loch- 

Deirgdeirc,  now  Lough-Derg,  an  ex- 
pansion of  the  Shannon  between 

Portunina  and  Killaloe.  O'Conor  en- 
tirely misunderstood  the  name  Tim^a//, 

which  he  renders  by  "  ab  alienigenis," 
as  if  he  thought  it  represented  the 

words  p,ia  satlaib,  "  by  Foreigners." 

8  Dodimóc   "Thy  little  Dimmn." 

This  name  is  also  written  ModimóCj 

"  My  little  Dimma." 
^ Docmuai. — "Thy  Cumai."  Also 

written  Mocumai,  "  My  Cumai.'' 
O'Conor  wrongly  prints  Dochumai  do 

chiain,  and  translates  "moprorc," 
thinking  that  the  Annalist  intended  to 

represent  Dodimdc,  referred  to  in  the 

preceding  entry,  as  having  died  "  of 

grief "!  O'Donovan  falls  into  the 
same  error.  (Four  Mast.,  Vol.  I., 

p.  347,  note  o). 
^  Jftnreim — She  was  the  mother  of 

Cinacdh,  King  of  Ireland,  whose 

death  is  recorded  above,at  theyear  727. 
'^'■Laio'   of    Ua   Suanai(jh  — See 

above  at  the  vear  712 
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The  rest  of  Jacob/  descendant  of  Forannan,  the  greatest 
preacher  in  his  time. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  747,  Drowning  of  Arascach,  abbot  of  [747]  ms, 

Mucinis-Riagail.^  The  rest  of  Cuan  Cam,  a  wise  man. 
Snow  of  unusual  quantity,  so  that  almost  all  the  cattle  of 
Ireland  were  destroyed;  and  the  world  afterwards  was 
parched  from  unusual  drought.  Death  of  Indrechtach 

Ua  Conaing,  King  of  Cianachta.  The  '  falling  asleep  '  of 
Dodimoc/  anchorite,  abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird  and  Cill-dara. 

Documai,^  the  Wise,  Muirenn,^  daughter  of  Cellach 
Cualann,  queen  of  Irgalach,  died.  The  slaying  of  Congal 

son  of  Eicnech,  King  of  the  Airthera,  in  Rath-escla. 

The  '  Law  '  of  Ua  Suanaigh''  over  Leth-Chuinn.'^  Flann 
Forbthe,^  son  of  Fogartach,  and  Cuan,  anchorite  from 
Lilcach,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  748.  The  killing  of  Cathasach,  son  of  [748.] 

Ailill,  King  of  the  Cruithni,^  in  Rath-beithech.^^  Death 
of  Bresal,  son  of  Colgu,  abbot  of  Ferna.  Burning  of 

Cluain  -ferta-Brendain.  Burning  of  Cill-mor  of  Aedan"  the 
son  of  Oengus.  The  battle  of  Ard-Cianachta,  in  which 
Ailill,  son  of  Dubhdacrich,  King  of  Ard-Ua-Cinnfaelaidh, 

was  slain,  and  in  which  fell  Domnall,  son  of  Cinadon,^^  in 

^ Leih-Chuinn.--'' Conn's  Half."  The 
northern  half  of  Ireland. 

^  Flann  Foi'hfhe.— The  death  of  a 

"  riann  Forbthe,  son  of  Fogartagh," 
is  entered  under  the  year  715  supra. 

^  Cruiilini — The  Cruithni,  or  Picts, 
of  Ulad.  The  Four  Masters^  who 
record  the  death  of  Cathasach  at  the 

year  749,  call  him  "  King  of  Ulad." 
His  name  occurs  as  one  of  the  kings 

of  that  province  in  the  list  contained 

in  the  Booh  oj  Leinsfer  (p.  41,  col.  3). 

^0  Math  -heithech.-~0'J)onoYan  con- 

sidered this  place  to  be  Rathbeagh,  a 

townland  in  the  barony  of  Galmoy, 

CO.  Kilkenny.  Four  Mast,  a.d.  749, 

note  10.    But  he  was  probably    in 

error.  The  name  is  written  Rath- 

hetha  in  the  Book  of  Leinster,  p.  41, 
col.  3. 

1'-  Cill-vior  of  Aedan. — The  Martyr. 

OJ  Donegal,  at  Aedan's  day  (Nov.  2), 
states  that  this  church  was  in  Ui- 

Meith-Macha,  a  district  in  the  co. 
Monaghan.  The  name  seems  to  be 

now  represented  by  Kilmore,  a  parish 

in  the  barony  and  county  of  Monaghan. 

'^"Cinadon. — Cia'Do(forCinaT)on), 

the  genit.  form.  A.,  B.  "Ciandon," 
Clar.  49.  The  Four  Mast.  (744) 

write  the  name  "  Cionaodo "  (gen. 

form),  i.e.,  "  of  Cionadh,"  or  Cinaedh, 
which  is  probably  more  correct. 

T.   9 
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Coifip|ii  mic  TTIufica'DO  TTIi'De  7  becc  baili  mic  Gcac, 

7  tibifiabbarif  mai^i  bile  ;  7tienr;uf  ma^nuf.  *Dime|i- 
fio  pamiliae  lae.  TDoi'if  Conaill  abb acif 'Come  ̂ fieine. 
'Matief  in  aejie  uifae  fimz  cum  fiiif  iiijaif,  of  cmn 
Cluana  mic  "Noif. 

let.  lanaifi.  CCnno 'Domini  t)cc.°  xl.°  ix.°  Combufr:io 

Pobaiti7Combtif7:io^Oomiiai5Pha^|\ai5.  íílofif  Buaifi- 
lic  epfcoip  pobaip.  Cfiiief  Con;5UffO  epfcoip  ai]!!) 
TTIacae.  bellum  CaT;o  hie  inz^ep  picronep  7  bpiTXonef, 

in  quo  06017)11:  'Calop^^an  mao  "Pep^gtippa,  ppai^ep 
Oen^tipfa-  ÍHopf  Ccrcail  lTlainmai|e,  pe^ip  nepoT:um 

TTlaine.  CCu  imp  'DefepiT:tjp.  TDopp  aui  Cuipo  CiUe 
'oapo.  iilopf  oomappai5  piln  Ceallainj  abbaT:ip  Cille 

mope  Oimp.  TTlopp  Con-oinaipc  nepor;ip  pep^^uppo,  t>\ 
auil3  piacpac.  1U5ulaT:io  piacpac  mic  CCileni  pe^ip 

Til 057)01  pne,  7  bpepail  mic  CCe-oo  pom.  CCicbe  plaico 
Oen^uppa.  TTlopp  T)uiB'Daleiri  abbat^ip  cille  §cipe. 

TYlac  "Memnaill  abbap  bipop  mop7:iitip  epu.  TTlopp 
Concomi§  pilii  TTIoini|. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno -Domini  T)cc.°  l.°  TTlopp  piaini) 
neponp  Con^aile  pe^ip  nepoT:iim  Poil§i.  TTlopp 

pep^upa  pilii  po5epT:ai5  pegip  'Deipcep'o  bpe^.     Com- 

1  Family. — The  Four  Mast.^  at  744, 

say  "  a  great  number  of  the  family." 
"^  Fohhar. — Fore,  in  the  barony  of 

Fore,  CO.  Westmeath  ;  -vrhere  there 
are  some  fine  ruins  of  a  monastery, 

and  other  ancient  remains. 

^  Domnach  -  Patralc.  —  Donagh- 

patrick,  in  the  barony  of  Upper  Kells, 
CO.  Meath.  See  above,  at  year  745, 

where  a  curious  entry  regarding 

Donaghpatrick  is  given. 

*  Congus.  —  In  the  list  of  the 
Comarhs,  or  successors,  of  St.  Patrick 
contained  in  the  Book  of  Leinster 

(p.  42,  col.  3),  Congus  is  distin- 

guished by  the  epithet  'pcftibiii'D,  or 
"scribe."     See  Todd's  St.  Patricl; 

p.  181.  The  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at 

A.D.  73ÍÍ,  have  some  Irish  verses 
attributed  to  Congus. 

^  Cato.  —  ThQ  MSS.  A.  and  B. 

have  Cacohic ;  but  Clar.  49  has 

"Bellum  Cato  hie."  Catohic  may 
possibly  be  a  mistake  for  Catonic. 

See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  385,  note  m. 
^ Au-inis. — The  "Island  of  Au." 

Not  identified, 

^  Ua  Cnirc.  —  "  Descendant  (or 

grandson)  of  Core."  This  person, 
■whose  real  name  is  not  known,  is 
not  found  in  the  ordinary  lists  of 

the  abbots  or  ecclesiastics  of  Kil- 
dare. 

8  Cill-mor-Finir.  —  Or    Cill-mor- 
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the  heat  of  battle,  to  wit,  the  king  who  conquered  at 
first.  Death  of  Coirpre,  son  of  Murchadh  Mide,  and  of 

Becc  Baili  son  of  Echa,  and  of  Liber  abbot  of  Magh-Bile  ; 

and  great  wind.  Drowning  of  the  Family^  of  la.  Death 
of  Conall,  abbot  of  Tuaim-greine.  Ships,  with  their 
crews,  were  seen  in  the  air,  over  Clonmacnoise. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  749.     Burning  of  Fobhar,^  and  burn-     [749.] 
ing  of  Domnach-Patraic.^     Death  of  Suairlech,  bishop  of 
Fobhar.^      The   rest   of  Congus,*  bishop    of  Ard-Macha.    • 
The  battle  of  Cato,^  in  this  year,  between  the  Picts  and 
Britons,  in  which  fell  Talorgan  son  of  Fergus,  the  brother 
of  Oengus.     Death  of  Cathal  of  Maenmagh,  King  of  the 

Ui-Maine.     Au-inis^  is  deserted.     Death  of  Ua  Cuirc/  of 
Cill-dara.     Death  of  Comarpach  son  of  Ceallan,  abbot  of 

Cill-mor-Enir.®        Death    of    Cudinaisc,   descendant    of 
Fergus,  of  the  Ui-Fiachrach.      The   killing  of  Fiachra 
son  of  Alen,  King  of  Moghdarna,  and  of  Bresal  son  of 

Aedh  Roen.     End^  of  the  reign  of  Oengus.^*^     Death  of 
Dubhaleithe,^^  abbot   of    Cill-Scire.^'      Mac    Nemhnaill, 
abbot    of   Birr,   dies.       Death    of    Cucothaigh   son    of 
Moenach. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  750.     Death  of  Flann  descendant  of    [750  ] 

Congal,"  King  of  the   Ui-Failghi.       Death  of  Fergus^* 
son  of  Fogartach,  King  of  the  South  of  Brega.     Burn- 

Maighe  Einir,  the  "  big  church  of 

Magh-Eiuir."  Now  Kilmore,  a  few 
miles  to  the  east  of  the  city  of 

Armagh. 

"  End. — aitbe  ;  lit.  ebb,  decay,  or 

extinction.  O'Conor  inaccurately 
renders  the  entry  by  "Atbii  ducis 

Oengusii." 
*"  Oengus  — Seemingly  Oengus,  son 

of  Fergus,  King  of  the  Picts,  referred 
to  above  at  the  year3  728,  730^  733, 
735,  and  740. 

11  Dubhdaleiihe. — The  Four  Mast., 

who  give  his  obit  at  a.d.  745,  call  him 

Pubhdáleithe  "  of  the  writing."     He 

was  probably  the  compiler  of  the 
work  from  which  a  quotation  is  given 

in  this  Chronicle  at  the  year  C28 

supra. 
^'  Cill-Scire. — Kilskeery,  co.Meath. 

^'  Congal, — Flann  descendant  of 
Congal.  The  Flann  Ua  Congaile 
mentioned  above  at  the  year  737. 

^*  Fergus.  —  Originally  written 

PeYigaile  (gen.  of  Peiigal)  in  A., 

over  which  name  13 et  Pe|i5U|^a 
appears  in  the  original  hand;  with 
which  correction  MS.  B.  agrees. 

Clar.  49,  however^  ha^  *'  Mprg 

Fcrgail.'? 
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btifT:io  le^cdfile  Cluana  ijiaiffOT)  in  b alien  10.  tTlo]if 

Gc'oac  Cille  r;oniae.  iiloiif  Cell  X)tilaffi  0  T)aiihinif. 

Foi.  Slab.  Tno^if  Colman  ncc  n'i-bifieT:an  mic  "Paelam,  abbarip 
Elaine,  7  b]fian  mac  baeubecfti  moixiT^Ufi.  tnofif 

'Mtia'DaT:  pin  T)iiibfleit3e,  abbaz:if  Cluana  aiiif.  ITlo^tf 
"pup-ftii  abba^if  lecnae  TTIi'De.  Ill oji^f  ITIaelei monacal ]^ 

epfcoip  Gc'D^ioma. 
.b  ]ct.  lanaifi.     CCnno'Dommi  t>cc.°1.°i.°    niofif  Cilleme 

DliocuiJ  ancoftioae  lae.  Ca^al  mac  Pojiin'oain  abbaf 
Cille  'oa^ao,  Ctimmene  nepof  Oecce  iieli^iofUf  650, 

movtT:ui  funv.  ITIopf  "Dicolla  pi  In  TTleni'Di,  abba^^if 
innfe  1Tltii|ie'Dai5,  7  mo^if  Con^iiffo  ceci  pcpibae,  ab- 
bar;if  Lei^  moiifi  ÍTlocomec.  ITIopf  pacna  nepoT:if 

ITIacnia'b,  abbat^if  dona  pepT:a  bpenainn.  TTlopp 
piaiébeiiT:ai5  pilii  Conaill  mmn,  pepp  ̂ enejiip  Coipppi. 

InDpechr^ac  mac  1Tliiipe'Dai§  mmn  mopiuip.  TTlopp 

'Poi'Dminn  mic  pallaig,  pe^ip  Conaile  1TliipT:eimne. 
ÍHopp  Cilleni  pilii  Con^aile  in  hi.  íHopp  Conain^ 

nepoT:ip  T)tiib'DUin,  pegip  Coipppi  'Ce^bae.  íTlopp 

TDaeleT^tiile   abbauip  'Cipi  txx  ̂ lap.    ÍTlopp    Opbpain 

i'/eí/i-aíV?e.'— "half-airle."  .  This 

means  the  "half  of  the  granary," 

according  to  0' Donovan.  {Foiir 
3Iast.,  A.D.  746). 

^  hi  hallenio. — '  In  vellenio,'  Tiger- 
nach.  The  meaning  is  not  very  clear. 

Clar.  49  has  "Combustio  lethairle 

Cluana  Iraird  m  Ballenio,"  where 
'  Ballenio '  is  taken  for  a  man's  name. 
The  record  possibly  means  that  half 
the  corn  of  the  establishment  was 

burned  in  the  kiln. 

^  Cele-Duhssi. — This  name  signi- 

fies the  "cele"  {socius)  of  "Dulassi," 
a  variation  of  the  name  of  Molassi, 

or  Molaisse,  the  founder  and  patron 

of  Daimhinis,  or  Devenish  (iu  Loch- Erne). 

*  Clucdn-eois. — Clones,  co.  Mon- 

aghan. ^Lecan-Midhe. — "  Lecan  of  Meath." 

Now  Leckin,  "  an  old  church,  near 
Bunbrusna,  in  the  bar.  of  Corkaree, 

CO.  Westmeath."  See  Four  Mast., 
O'Donovan's  ed.,  a.d.  746,  note  f/. 

^  Eclidhruim.  —  "  Horse-ridge." 
Now  Aughrim,  in  a  parish  of  the 

same  name,  and  barony  of  Kilconnell, 
CO.  Galway. 

'  Cilltne  ̂ droctech.'' — "Cillene  the 

'  bridge -maker.'  "  Although  here 

called  merely  "  anchorite,"  Cillene 
appears  to  have  been  abbot  of  la,  or 

lona.  See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  382. 
The  number  320  is  added  in  tlic 

margin   in   A.,  probably  to   signify 
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iníí  of  the  '  leth-airle  '^  of  Cluain-Iraird  in  '  ballenio.* 
Death  of  Echaid  of  Cill-toma.  Death  of  Cele-DulassP 

of  Daimh-inis.  Death  of  Colman  of  the  Britons,  son  of 

Faelan,  abbot  of  Slane ;  and  Bran,  son  of  Baeth-bethri, 
dies.  Death  of  Nuadii  son  of  Dubhsleibhe,  abbot  of 

Cluain-eois.'^  Death  of  Fursu,  abbot  of  Lecan-Midhe.^ 

Death  of  Mael-imorchair,  bishop  of  Echdhruim.'^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  751.  Death  of  Cillene  'droctech/'^  [75i]  bis. 
anchorite  of  la.  Cathal,  son  of  Forandan,  abbot  of  Cill- 
dara,  and  Cummene  descendant  of  Becc,  a  devout  man  of 

Egg,®  died.  Death  of  Dichuill,  son  of  Menid,  abbot  of 

Inis-Muiredhaigh  f  and  death  of  Conghus  '  Caech,'  scribe, 
abbot  of  Liath-mor  of  Mochoemoc.^°  Death  of  Fiachna, 
descendant  of  Macniadh,  abbot  of  Clonfert-Brendan. 

Death  of  Flaithbertach,  son  of  Conall  Menn,  King  of  the 

Cinel-Coirpri.  Indrechtach,  son  of  Muiredach  Menn, 
dies.  Death  of  Foidmenn,  son  of  Fallach,  King  of 

Conaille  Murteimhne.  Death  of  Cillene/^  sen  of  Congal, 
in  Hi.  Death  of  Conang  Ua  Dubhduin,  King  of  the 

Coirpri  of  Tethbha.^^     Death  of  Maeltuile,  abbot  of  Tir- 

that  this  year  is  the  320th  year  from 
the  commencement  of  these  Annals 

(431). 

^Devout  man  oj  Egg — ■jfietegiorur' 

650,  A.  ifieti5io]p|^iiy^,  B.,  which 
omits  0^0.  The  copy  of  the  entry 

in  Clar.  49,  though  confused,  is  in 

agreement  with  A.  By  Egg  is  meant 

the  island  of  Eigg,  off  the  coast  of 

Inverness,  Scotland.  See  above,  at 

the  year  616. 

"  Inis-Muiredhaigh. —  Tnishmurray, 
a  well-known  island  off  the  coast  of 

the  barony  of  Carbury,  co.  Sligo, 

containing  some  remarkable  remains 

of  its  ancient  importance. 

^"  Liath-mor  of  Moclioemoc. — Now 
Leamokevoge,  in  the  parish  of  Two- 

Mile-Borris,  barony  of  Eliogarty,  co. 

Tipperary.  The  obit  of  its  founder, 

Mochoemhoc,  or  '  Pulcherius,'  is  given 
above  at  the  year  655. 

"  Cillene. — Dean  Reeves  thinks  that 

this  Cillene,  son  of  Congal,  was  pro- 

bably brother  to  "  Slebhine,  son  of 

Congal,"  abbot  of  Zona  from  a.d.  752 
to  767.     Adamnan,  p,  385. 

12  Coirpri  of  Teilibha. — The  terri- 
tory of  this  branch  of  the  powerful 

tribe  of  Cinel-Coirpri,  is  now  partly 

represented  by  the  barony  of  Granard, 

in  the  county  of  Longford.  Tethbha, 

sometimes  written  Tebhtka,  was  in 

later  times  known  as  "  Tefiia,"  See 

O'Donovan's  ed.  of  O'Dubhagain's 

Toj)og.  Poem,  note  ̂ ^ 
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ancoíiire  7  epifcopi  Cluana  cpeama.  Dlopf  RecT^a- 

bpau  nepot^if  5^aipe,  abbcrcii^  'Commae  ^peme.  TTlopp 
T)eT)ii'ni  nepoT:if  Li^ani,  papient^ip  Cluana.  'poip'O'obe 
bpecpi^e  T)o  ceniul  Coipppi  1  T:elai5  piiroin.  poipT)T)be 
CaiUpige  ttiip5  la  mi  bpiuin. 

]cl.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcc."  l.°  11.°  §ol  t:ene- 
bpopup.  T)opn'iiT:aT:io  inaccoi^eT)  abbat;ip  Lipp  TTloip. 
Cjftiiep  LiicpiT)  abbaT:if  dona  mic  tl  íloip.  tex  Coluim 

cille  la  "Oomnall  iHiT)e.  TTlopp  Cellain  abbanp 
cluana  pepra  Openamn.  TDopp  §cannlain  T)Uin  le^- 

^laipi.  Ocai'D  nepop  ITlomai^  pex  neporum  maccu 

tlaip  mopirup.  TTlopp  TTlobai.  TTlopp  "Pepblai  mic 
"Map^upa;  papienT;ip.  1nr:eppecT:io  neporum  CCilello 
la  ̂ peccpai^L  TTlopp  Scannlai^i  cluana  baipenn. 

TTlopp puippi  Gppo  mac  n-Gipc.  TTlil  mop'Dopala'Docum 
T:ipe  1  m-Oaipciu  inT)  aim  pip  pacnai  mic  (Xeva  pom  pi^ 
tlla-D,  7  i:pi  piacla  oip  ma  chinn,  7  .1.  un^am  ^acli 
piacail  T)iB,  CO  pu^aT)  piacail  'Dib,  co  paibi  pop  alroip 
bennchaip  an  blia-oain  pi,  pciliccT:  anno  'oomini  752. 

^  Tir- da- glass   This  name  signifies 

the  "  land  of  the  two  streams.*'  Terry- 
glass,  in  the  barony  of  Lower  Ormond, 

CO.  Tipperarj'. 
2  Cluain-creamha.  —  Now  Cloon- 

craff,  in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, 

barony  and  county  of  Roscommon. 

The  name  Cluain-creamha  signifies 

the  "  Lawn  (or  meadow)  of  the 

Wild  Garlic." 
3  Cluain^  i.e..)  Clonmacnoise,  in  the 

King's  county. 
*  Brecrighe. — This  was  the  name 

of  a  tribe  situated  in  Magh-Brec- 
raighe,  in  the  N.AV.  of  the  co.  of 

Westmeath,  adjoining  the  county  of 

Longford,  in  which  the  Cinel-Coirpri 
were  at  this  time  located.  O'Conor 
blunders  most  egregiously  regarding 

this  entry,  in  his  ed.  of  these  Annals. 

^  TdnchFindÍH.—^T\í\&  place,  the 

name  of  which  would  now  be  written 

Tullafinneen,  or  Tullyfinneen,  has  not 

been  identified. 

®  Calrighe  of  Lurg. — A  sept  of  the 
Calraighe,  seated  in  the  district  of 

Magh-Luirg,  or  Moylorg,  co.  Ros- 
common. 

''  Domnall  of  Meaih. —  This  was 
Domnall,  son  of  Murchad,  King  of 

Ireland,  whose  accession  is  recorded 

above,  at  the  year  li2.  He  was 

probably  called  Domnall  Mide  ("Dom- 
nall of  Meath "),  from  having  been 

the  first  of  the  Meath  branch  of  the 

Ui-Neill  who  became  King  of  Ireland. 

See  Booh  of  Leinster,  p.  42,  col.  1. 

8  Bun-let hglaísí.  —  Downpa trick, 

CO.  Down.  See  note  ̂ ,  at  the  year 

583,  svpra. 
^  Ui-viic-UaÍ!. — See  note  ̂ -,  at 

A.D.  597,  sujrray 
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da-glas.^  Death  of  Osbran,  anchorite  and  bishop  of 
Cluain-creamha.^  Death  of  Rechtabrat,  descendant  of 
Guaire,  abbot  of  Tuaim-greine.  Death  of  Dedimus, 

grandson  of  Ligan,  sage  of  Chiain.^  The  annihilation  of 

the  Brecrighe*  by  the  Cinel-Coirpri,  in  Telach-Findin.^  The 
annihilation  of  the  Callrighe  of  Lurg,^  by  the  Ui-Briuin. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  752.  A  dark  sun.  The  'falling'  asleep 
of  Macoiged,  abbot  of  Lis-mor.  The  rest  of  Lucridh, 

abbot  of  Cluain-mic-U-Nois.  The  '  Law '  of  Colum  Cille 

by  Domnall  of  Meath.'^  Death  of  Cellan,  abbot  of  Clonfert- 
Brendan.  Death  of  Scannlan  of  Dunlethglaisi.^  Echaidh, 
descendant  of  Moenach,  King  of  the  Ui-mac-XJais,^  dies. 
Death  of  Mobai.  Death  of  Ferbla  son  of  Nargus,  a  wise 

man.  The  killing  of  the  Di-Ailella^"  by  the  Grecratghi." 
Death  of  Scannlach  of  Cluain-Bairenn.^^  Death  of  Fursa 

of  Es-mac-nEirc/^  A  whale  was  cast  ashore  in  Bairche," 
in  the  time  of  Fiachna  son  of  Aedh  Eoin,  King  of  Ulad, 
which  had  three  teeth  of  gold  in  its  head,  and  50  ounces  in 
each  tooth  of  them,  and  one  of  the  teeth  was  taken  to,  and 

was  on  the  altar  of  Bennchair^^  this  year,  to  wit,  A.D.  752. 

[752.] 

^"  Ui-AlldJa.  —  "  Descendauts  of 

Ailill."  See  above  at  the  year  742, 
note. 

11  The  Grecratghi.  —  Otherwise 

called  the  "  Grecraighi  of  Loch- 
Techet."  Loch  Techet  was  the  ancient 

name  of  Lough-Gara,  between  the 
counties  of  Sligo  and  Roscommon. 

The  territory  of  the  Grecraighe  is 

believed  to  have  comprised  the  entire 

of  the  present  barony  of  Coolavin,  co. 

Sligo,  and  a  portion  of  the  co.  Roscom- 

mon. See  0' Flaherty's  Ogygia,  part 
in.,  cap.  xlvi. 

12  Cluain-Bairenn. — Now  known  as 

Cloonburren,  in  the  barony  of  Moy- 
carnan,  co.  Roscommon. 

13  Es-mac-nEirc. — The  "  Cascade  of 

the  sons  of  Ere."  Also  called  "  Es- 

Dachonna"   and   "  Es-Ui-Fhloinn." 

Now  known  as  Assylin,  near  Boyle, 
CO.  Roscommon. 

1*  Bairche. ~T>QQX\. Reeves  has  satis- 

factorily proved  that  this  was  the 

ancient  name  of  the  territory  now 

forming  the  barony  of  Mourne,  co. 

Down.  Ecch  Antiqq.,  p.  205  sq. 
The  Mourne  Mountains  were  known 

as  Benna  Bairche,  the  "Peaks  of 
Bairche."  The  Four  Masters  record 

this  prodigy  at  the  year  739.  But 
Fiachna  son  of  Aedh  Roin  was  not 

then  King  of  Ulad.  His  obit  is 

given  at  the  year  788  infra ;  and  as 

the  Book  of  Leinster  (p.  41,  col.  3) 

gives  the  duration  of  Fiachna's  reign 
as  38  years,  he  could  not  have  been 

King  of  Ulad  before  a.d.  750.  Clar. 
49  has  no  notice  of  the  prodigy. 

15  Bennchair. — Bangor,  co.  Down. 
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CCnno    'Domini    'dcc.*'  V let.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc.*'  V  ̂ w."  VÍ\o]\y 
plainT)  pilii  Concobaiji  jiepf  maip  (Xn.  Loin^fec 

mac  "plai^befiT^aig  fiex  ̂ enefiip  Conaill  mojiiruii. 
§leibene  abbccf  lae  in  Tlibeftniam  uemi:.  Quief 

Foi.  315«.  Cejapam  "Doiniliacc.  1U5ulat:io  Cinnpaela*D  nepoT^ip 
Cuileni.  poifiT^be  "Po^ajiu  peae  'do  Ofiai^ui.  bellum 
ai)iT)D  iloifcan  mze\i  nepoT:ef  bfiiuin  7  ̂ eniip  Coifippi, 

in  quo  CGCi-DeptinT:  nuiloi.  tTlopp  CCbeil  a^o  Omnae. 

Oellum  muep,  nepoT:ep  'CmpT^fii  mtiicem. 
[Ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'ooinini  'dcc.°  L°  1111.°  TTlopp 

plai^nia-o  nmc  'Cnurai^,  pe^ip  nepoT^um  íTlei^.  Com- 
biifT:io  cluana  mic  "Kloip  in  xw  ]ct.  CCppilip.  ITlopp 
Pacpac  inapuap^ai§e.  "Pelcmaipe  mac  Com^aill, 
Caual  mac  "Diapmaua  papienp,  "Doel^up  abbap  cille 
8cipe,  mopT^ui  punu.  InDpeci^ac  mac  T)lticai5  pex 
nepocum  TTIani,  piai^nia  mac  piainn  nepoT:ip  Congaile 

pex  nepor;um  Poilp,  pian^alac  mac  CCnmcha'oa  pi  In 
TTIaelecupaic,  abb  1nnpe  bo  pinne  pop  loc  Ui,  TTlacc 

Uoncon  'o\  ceniul  Coipppi,  Snei^ceip^  abb  n-OinDpoma, 
mopi^ui  punu. 

.0.  ]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  TDomini    T)CC.°  l.°  ti.''     Combtip<:;io 
Oenncaip  moep  in  pepia  paupicn.  pep^up  mac 

Ceallaig  (no  poz^hai-o  ̂ ai-oeip^  mic  inuipeT)aig)  pi 
Connacu,  CCil^al  ancopir:a  Cluana  Copmaic,  popinDan 

epipcopup  memiip    ruipm,    Oaeuallac    mac    Colmain 

^  Daim-Uacc. — "  Stone-house  "  (or 

"  church").     Duleek,  co.  Meath. 
"^  Fotharta-Fea   The  tribe-name  of 

a  sept  inhabiting  the  district  now 

represented  by  the  barony  of  Forth, 
CO.  Carlow. 

'  Ard-Noiscan. — Ardnyskine,  near 
Ardagh,  co.  Longford,  according  to 

O'Donovan ;  Four  3iast..,  a.d.  749, 
note  t.  But  the  site  of  the  battle 

may  have  been  ArdneesJcan,  in  the 

barony  of  Tirerrill,  co.  Sligo. 

*  Martar-tech. — This   name  signi- 

fies "House  of  relics,"  or  "Kelic- 
house."     It  has  not  been  identified. 

*  cm  -  Scire.  —  Kilskeer,  in  the 

parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 
'^  Ban  (/or  the  Great. —  Oennca^yi 

moep,.  The  great  monastery  of 
Bangor  in  the  co.  of  Down. 

'  Fothad  gai-deirg  ;  i.e.  "  Fothad 

of  the  red  dart  "  (or  "  spear").— The 
original  of  this  clause  is  added  in  the 

margin  in  A.,  in  a  later  hand.  B. 

does  not  mention  Cellach,  but  describes 
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[753.] 

[754.] 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  753.  Death  of  Fland  son  of  Concho- 

bar,  King  of  Magh-Ai.  Loingsech  son  of  Flaithbertach, 
King  of  Cinel-Conaill,  dies.  Sleibene,  abbot  of  la,  comes 

to  Ireland.  The  rest  of  Cerpan  of  Daim-liacc.^  The 
killinoc  of  Cennfaeladh  descendant  of  Culeni.  The  devas- 

tation  of  the  Fotharta-Fea,^  by  the  Osraigi.  The  battle 
of  Ard-Noiscan/  between  the  Ui-Briuin  and  the  Cinel- 

Coirpri,  wherein  many  were  slain.  Death  of  Abel  of  Ath- 
omna.   A  battle  among  the  Ui-Tuirtri,  between  each  other. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  754.  Death  of  Flaithnia  son  of 

Tnuthach,  King  of  the  Ui-Meith.  Burning  of  Cluain-mic- 
Nois,  on  the  12th  of  the  Kalends  of  April.  Death  of 

Fiachra  of  Martar-tech,^  Felcmaire  son  of  Comgall ; 
Cathal  son  of  Diarmaid,  a  wise  man ;  Doelgus,  abbot  of 

Cill-Scire/  died.  Indrechtach  son  of  Dluthach,  King  of 
the  Ui- Maine ;  Flaithnia,  son  of  Flann  Ua  Congaile, 

King  of  the  Ui-Failghi ;  Fiangalach,  son  of  Anmchad, 
son  of  Maelcuraich,  abbot  of  Inis-bo-finde  on  Loch-Ri; 
Mac  Ronchon,  of  the  Cinel-Coirpri,  and  Sneithcheist 
abbot  of  Nendrum,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  755.     Burning  of  Bangor  the  Great,"  [755]  bis. 
on  the  festival  of  Patrick.     Fergus  son  of  Cellach  (or  of 

Fothadh   Gai-deirg,''  son   of  Muiredach),  King   of  Con- 
naught  ;  Ailgal,  anchorite^  of  Cluain-Cormaic  f  Forindan, 
bishop  of  Methus-tuirm,^°  and  Baethallach,  son  of  Colman 

i'ergus  as  the  son  of  Fothadh  Red- 
spear,  son  of  Muiredach.  Clar.  49 

says  "  Fergus  son  of  Cella,"  and 
does  not  notice  the  alteration  suggested 
in  A.  The  Four  Mast.  ̂   Sit  A.D.  751,  give 

the  obit  of  "  Fergus,  son  of  Ceallach, 

King  of  Connaught."  Fergus  is  also 
called  "son  of  Cellach"  (mac 
Cettai5)  in  the  Book  of  Leinster, 
(p.  41,  col.  1).  He  was  probably 

the  "  Fergus  son  of  Cellach  "  men- 
tioned at  the  year  743  supra,  in  con- 

nection with  the  '  Law '  of  St.  Ciaran, 
and  the  '  Law '  of  St.  Brendan. 

'^Anchorite. —  ancoijxica,  A. 
^  Cluain-Cormaic.  —  The  "  Lawn 

(or  meadow)  of  Cormac."  The  Four 
31ast.,a.t  A.I).  751,  say  that  Ailgal 
was  anchorite  of  Imlech-Fordeorach. 

But  neither  place  has  been  identified. 
'"  Meihus-tuirm. — So  in  A.  and  B. 

"Methius-truim,"  Clar.  49.  "Methas- 
Truim  "  in  Four  Mast.  (a.d.  751). 
This  place  has  not  been  identified. 
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neporif  Stiibne,  mo]rt<::ui  funu.  -SlosaT)  tai^en  la 

T)omiiall  )?[\i  "Niall,  co  laaba-oaii  i  mai§  TTIin|i^eimne. 
i^atipiiasuiiTi  "Delbnae  ni  fuagno  Ri  eji^a  'Ducem  .1. 
'Diumafac,  (.  1 .  axrx.  e'ca]!,  7  ni  uefina  "oib  achx:  UichT; 
aen  euaiyi).  bellum  ̂ í^onnae  ma^nae  in  quo  ̂ enuf 
Coiiipifii  ppof^fiaT:iim  eyv. 

let.  1 
anaifi. CCnno  7)01111111    'dcc.°   l.°   ui.' 

Cfuie]"' 

'pi'OiTiuine  ancoiiiT:ae  Ua-cin,  it)  eyz  nepouif  §UTiaic. 
e-DcilbalT)  pex  Saxoniini  mopiT:up.  CombufT:io  Cille 
mope  TM^paib  0  auib  Cpemuamn.  TTlopp  pncon 
abb  an  f  Lipp  moip.  Oelltim  Cinn  pebpau  inuep 

TTlunitiiienfep  inuicem,  in  quo  ceci'oi^  bo-ob^al  ppmn- 
cepf  TTlun^aipT;.  T)opniiT:auio  Bia-bail  linT)e  "ouacail. 

Pepguf  mac  Con^aile,  'Comalzrac  pi  CiaiinachT:a  ^linne 
FoiBibb.  -^aymyn,  Cui'o^al  ancopiua,  CCil'Dobup  abbap  Tnuccipu, 

mopT:ui  punu.  lu^ulano  *Duinn  mic  Cumupcai^  pi 
.h.  mbpium  in  'Deipceipi:.  Lex  Columbae  cille  la 
Sleibene. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'occ."  l.°  uii.°  "Miallgup 
mac  boiu  pex  na  n-T)eippe  m-bpe^,  TDuipe'Dac  mac 
Copmaic  plana  abbap  tu^mai-o,  Caml  pi  nepoT;um 
Cennpelaig,  "Domnall  mac  plain n  'Deip53;e,  Olpin 
^laippe  noi'oe,  CCe'o  mac  Copmaic  le^pi  Ciannacu, 
Pi-oba-oac  Cille  TDeil^e,  mop^cui  punu.     Celepei^ap  (a 

1  Over  against.  —  eyiga,  A.  B. 
The  Four  Mast.  (751)  say  im  a 

mjeifina,  "  with  their  lord." 2  Boats.  —  The  original  of  this 
clause  is  interlined  in  al.  man.  in  A., 

by  way  of  gloss.  B.  has  "  xxx 

ecati  pifieceii  unum,"  which  sub- 
stantially agrees  with  the  addition  in 

A. 8  Gronn-mor — gfionnae  mosnae, 
A.  B.  Clar.  49  reads  Grane  magtice. 
The  place  has  not  been  identified. 

*  Ua  Suanaiyh — "Descendant  (or 

nepos')  of  Suanach."     See  above  at 

the  years  741  and  747,  where  the 

'  Law  '  of  Ua  Suanaigh  "  is  men- 
tioned ;  ana.  Martt/r.  Donegal  Sit  May 

16. 
'  Cill-mor-dithraihh. — See  note  on 

this  name  under  the  year  734  sujjra. 
®  Cenn-Fehrat.  —  "  This  Avas  the 

ancient  name  of  a  part  of  the  moun- 
tain of  Sliabh  Riach,  to  the  south  of 

Kilmallock,  on  the  confines  of  the 

counties  of  Limerick  and  Cork.'' 
O'Donov.  Four  Mast.,  \.D.  186,notea:. 

'  Between  each  other. — inuiceni, 
A.  B. 
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Ua  Suibne,  died.  The  hosting  of  Leinster  by  Domnall, 

against  Niall,  until  they  were  in  Magh-Murtheimne. 

Shipwreck  of  the  Delbhna  in  Loch-Ri,  over  against^ 
their  leader,  i.e.,  Diumasach  (viz.,  80  boats,^  and  only  the 
company  of  one  boat  of  them  escaped).  The  battle  of 

Gronn-mor,^  in  which  the  Cinel-Coirpri  was  overthrown. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  75G.  Rest  of  Fidhmuine,  i.e.,  Ua  [7ó6.] 

Suanaigli,*  anchorite  of  Rathin.  ^thelbald,  King  of 
the  Saxons,  dies.  Burning  of  Cill-mor-dithraibh'  by 
the  Ui-Cremthainn.  Death  of  Finnchu,  abbot  of  Lis- 

mor.  Battle  of  Cenn-Febrat°  among  the  Munstermen, 

between  each  other,''  in  which  Bodbgal,  superior  of 
Mungairt,®  was  slain.  The  *  falling  asleep  '  of  Siadhal 
of  Linn-Duachail.  Fergus,  son  of  Congal ;  Tomaltach,  King 
of  Cianachta  of  Glenn-geimhin  f  Cuidghal,  an  anchorite, 
and  Aildobur,  abbot  of  Muccert,  died.  The  killing  of 

Donn,  son  of  Cumuscach,  King  of  the  Ui-Briuin  of  the 

South,     The  '  Law '  of  Colum-Cille,  by  Sleibene.'° 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  757.  Niallghus,  son  of  Boeth,  King  of  [757. j 

theDeisi-Bregh  ;^^  Muiredach,  son  of  Cormac-Slana,^^  abbot 
of  Lughmadh  ;  Cathal,  King  of  Ui-Cennselaigh  ;  Domnall, 

son  of  Flann  Deirgge ;  Elpin  of  Glais-Noiden  ;^^  Aedh,  son 
of  Cormac,  half-king  of  Cianachta,  and  Fidhbadhach  of 

Cill-deilge,     died.      Cele-Petair     (from    Crich-Bresail),^^ 

®  Mungairt. — NowMungret,  a  few 
miles  to  the  S.W.  of  the  city  of 
Limerick. 

^Cianachta  of  Glenn- gelmhin. — 

See  note  '^  under  the  year  680,  and 
note  ■*  under  694,  supra. 

^^  Sleibene. — Abbot  of  la  from  752 

to  767.  The  'Law,'  or  tribute,  of 
St.  Colum-Cille  is  referred  to  again 
at  the  year  777. 

11  Deisi-Bregh   The   territory    of 
this  tribe,  which  was  otherwise  called 

Beisi-Temrach  (or  "  Deises  of  Tara  "), 
is  now  represented  by  the  baronies  of 

Upper  and  Lower  Deece,  in  the  county 
of  Meath. 

12  S!a7ia.  "  Of  Slane."— The  Four 

Hast.,  at  A.D.  753,  Avrite  the  word 

Slalne  (in  the  gen  it.  case). 

^^Glais-Noiden.  — Glasnevin,  near 
Dublin. 

^^  From  Crich-Bresail.— The  ori- 

ginal of  this  clause,  which  is  not  in 

13.,  is  added  in  al.  man.  in  A.  In  the 

List  of  the  comarhada,  or  successors, 
of  St  Patrick  contained  in  the  Book 

of  Leinster  (p.  42,  col.  3),  Cele-Petair 

is  stated  to  have  been  "from  Druim- 
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cjiich  b[ieafail)abbaf  afi-oT)  íílacae  [obiit:].  TTlafirti  pilia 

maicc  "Dubain,  'DOíniíiaT;fiix  Cille  'Da^io,  ohwc.  Oellum 

'T)fiomaiiobai5  inreji  nepouef  pacfiach  7  nepoT:ef  bfiium, 
in  quo  ceciT)efitinT:  'Ca-o^^  mac  tTltiii\T)ibiiip.  7  nepo«::ef 
T^pep  Cellcdc,  Ca^pannac,  Cadmus,  CCp^b)ian.  CCibll 

nepop  'Dunco'oa  tiicT:op  puii:. 
let.  lanaip.  CCiino  'Doniini  'occ.°  l.°  tiin."  ■Blo^a'oac 

mac  "Donn^aile  T)e  ̂ enepe  coipppi,  GcaiTi  mac  Conaill 

minn  abbap  poibpain,  pop'Dtiban  lipecaipe,  "Domnall 
mac  CCe-oa  la^en,  Sia-oail  mac  Luai^  'DOCT^op,  6cai'D 
mac  Pacpac  papienp,  mopT:ui  punr;.  Oelltim  Gmnae 

ITlacae,  ubi  "Dun^al  nepop  Coiiain:^  7  "Oonnbo  inuep- 
pecui  ptinx;.    pacna  mac  CCe-DO  pom  uiccop  ptnz:. 

"Miinautilaij  "Oonn  bo  bape 
Co  pap^aib  a  tiige  ; 
Coni'D  pail  in  aT)bai  btnpe, 
lap  cat  Chtiile  cipe. 

'Cechu  hi  pliab  -Dap  eipi, 
"Mo  ac  'Delphi  in  'Dann  liac ; 
T)oUoT:ap  hi  ciunn  hiT:aau; 
Suili  caich  noDCia^:. 

chetna  in  Ui-Bresail."  Ui-Bresail, 
or  Clann-Bresail,  was  the  name  of  a 
tribe  (and  also  of  their  territory) 
situated  in  the  present  barony  of 

Oneilland  East,  in  the  county  of 
Armagh. 

^Abbess. — 'oominactiix,  A.,  B., 
and  Clar.  49. 

2  Grandsons  ofCellach. — The  Fo?<r 
Mast,  at  A.D.  753,  state  that  the  three 

persons,  whose  names  follow  in  the 
entry,  were  sons  of  Fergus,  son  of 
Roghallach.  But  this  is  incorrect,  as 

their  father  Fergus  [vid,  744,  supra'] 
was  son  of  Cellach  [King  of  Con- 

naught,  ob.  704,  si/^M-a],  son  of 
Raghallach  [also  K.  of  Connaught], 
whose  death  is  entered  above  at  the 

year  648. 

^ Bunchadh^i.e.,  Dunchadh  Mursce, 
or  "  Dunchadh  of  Muirisc."  See 

note  ̂ ^,  under  the  year  682,  supra. 

^  Foihhran.  —  At  the  j'ear  815 
infrttf  (where  the  name  is  written 
Foibrein,  (genit.  of  Foibreii),  the  place 
is  referred  to  as  in  the  territory  of 

Graicraigi  (or  Gregraidhi),  which 
anciently  comprised  the  present  barony 

of  Coolavin,  co.  Sligo,  and  a  consider- 
able portion  of  the  N.W.  of  the  co. 

Roscommon. 

^  Emain-Macha. — Now  the  Navan 
fort,  about  two  miles  to  the  west  of 

Armagh.  For  much  useful  information 
as  to  the  way  in  which  several  present 
Irish  topographical  names,  beginning 
with  the  letter  N,  are  formed  from 

old  names  beginning  with  rowels  (as 
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abbot  of  Armagh,  [died].  Marthu,  daughter  of  MacDubhain, 

abbess^  of  Cill-dara,  died.  The  battle  of  Druim-Robaigh, 
between  the  Ui-Fiachrach  and  the  Ui-Briuin,  in  which 
fell  Tadhg,  son  of  Muirdibur,  and  three  grandsons 

of  Cellach^ — Cathrannach,  Cathmugh,  Artbran.  Ailill, 
grandson  of  Dunchadh,'^  was  victor. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  758.  Slogadach,  son  of  Donngal,  of 

the  Cinel-Coirpri ;  Echaidh,  son  of  Conall  Menn,  abbot 
of  Foibhran  f  Fordubhan  Liphechaire  ;  Domnall,  son 
of  Aedh  Lagen;  Siadhail,  son  of  Luath,  doctor,  and 
Echaidh,  son  of  Fiachra,  a  wise  man,  died.  The  battle  of 

Emain-Macha,^  in  which  Dungal  Ua  Conaing,  and 
Donnbo,*'  were  slain.   Fiachna,^son  of  Aedh  Roin,  was  victor. 

Not  welP  did  Donn-bo  go  [on  his]  career 
Until  he  left  his  kingship  ; 

Wherefore  he  is  in  a  house  of  clay," 
After  the  battle  of  Cul-Oíré.'° 

Going  into  a  sliabh  afterwards, 

On  abandoning  the  daim-liac,'^ 
They  went  to  the  point  where  they  are — 
The  eyes  of  all  see  them. 

Navan  from  Emabi)^  see  Joyce's  Irish 
Names  of  Places,  First  iieries,  p.  83. 

^  Donnho. — Probably  the  same  as 
the  Donnbo,  son  of  Cubreatan,  by 
whom  Cocgal,  son  of  Eignech,  lord 
of  the  Airthera  (or  Oriors)  was  slain 

in  A.D.  743,  according  to  the  chron- 
ology of  the  Four  M.  The  killing  of 

Congal  is  entered  in  these  Annals  at 

the  year  747 ;  but  the  name  of  his 
slayer  is  not  given.  The  Frag,  of 

Irish  Annals,  at  a.d.  722  (p.  33,  sq.), 
give  a  harrowing,  and  apparently 
apocryphal,  account  of  the  history  of 
another  Donnbo. 

^  Fiachna   See  the  note  on  Fiachna 
son  of  Aedh  Roin,  at  the  year  752, 
supra. 

^  Not  loell — riiínccculaiéj  probably 

for  nima'Dutui'D  ("  not  well  did  he 

go  "),  a  form  of  expression  not  yet 
satisfactorily  examined  or  explained, 

seems  cognate  with  the  forms  nima- 

Yiucy^am,  nimaloDmaifi,  nimafi[o] 

gab-pamaia    ("  not    well    have    we 
gained,"  "   passed,"  "   taken"). 
See  Chron.  Scot.,  a.d.  827.  These 
stanzas,  which  are  not  in  B.,  or  in 
Clar.  49,  are  written  in  the  lower 

margin  of  fol.  31  iZ  in  A.,  with  a  sign 
referring  to  their  place  in  the  text. 

^  House  of  clay,  i.e.,  a  grave. 
^•^  Cul-Cire.  —  Not  known.  The 

name  may  possibly  be  only  a  local 
name  for  the  exact  site  of  the  battle 
of  Emain-Macha. 

^^  Baim-liac.  —  The  name  '  Dam- 

liac,'  which  means  ''  stone-church,' 

[758.] 
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■Siyifan  vmx:  a  cíieificíien  diocíilaic, 
CCf  naft  iT)ift  naúfiaic, 

'C'eran  ̂ laT)  bo'obai  irDOcixaiT), 
T)o  cul  ipiiif  in  carftaij. 

T)u  teicne  pfii  loca  Oifiiie, 

TiGftim  diiit:  i  ÍTlí'De, 
If  'DO  leitne  alaile 
Pfti  ̂ leann  yioglach  fti^e. 

lugulano  RecrabfittT:  mic  T)iincoii,  pe^if  ITlug'Dopne. 

T)iib'D]itimman  abba]^  'Cuiliam  Tno|\iT:iip.  CCefraf 
pluuiabf.  benn  iHinlt:  eppu'oiT:  amnem  cum  pifcibuf. 
1u?;ulario  12e)iT)amail  mic  CinnpaelaT). 

]ct.  lanai^i.  CCnno 'Domini 'dcc.'*  l.°  ix.°  i1ix  mapia 

111  1111.  nonaf  "Pebpuapn.  Imaipecc  poling  in  quo 
ceciDepunT:  'Duncha'D  mac  Caxail  7  Ceirejinac  mac 
"DomiT).  TTIopf  "Caipcellraig  fapien7:if.  Occifio 
Con^alaig  mic  Conaill  pepf  T)iaririaiB.  íT)o]ip 

Tlluipe'Daig  neponp  Opain  pe^ip  La^en.  pamep  7 

mepp  map.  Tllopp  Concol3aip  nepot:ip  'Cai'o^^  i:eimin  ; 
7  Conaiu  abbap  Lipp  moep,  7  gct^i^'^ibail  abbap  aipne 
OnTiai,  mopT:ui  punu.  Oellum  hiT:ip  muinnp  Clono  7 

bipoip,  imtlloin  choippe  blae.  ConT)am  cluana  Cuipuni 
mopirup. 

when  not  used  in  connexion  with  any 

establishment  in  particular,  is  usually 

understood  as  indicating  "  Daim- 

liac-Chianain,"  or  Duleek,  co  Meath. 
1  Amongst  worms. — i-Dip,  natyiaic. 

14ac|iaic  is  put  for  natp-aij,  to 

rhyme  with  caciiaij,  the  last  word 
in  the  stanza.  Tlie  proper  form  of 

the  accus.  plural  of  nachi|i  (jmtrix), 

however,  is  nachyiacha. 

^The  city,  i.e.,  the  "city"  of  Ar- 

magh ;  or  probably  by  "the city  "  was 
meant  Emain-Macha,  or  Emania^  the 

ancient  seat  of  royalty  in  Ulster. 

^  Glenn-rige.  —  This  was  the  old 
name   of   the   valloy   of   the   Newry 

river.  See  lieeves"'  Eccl.  Aiitigq., 

p.  253. ^  Benn-muilt.  —  The  "  point  of 

molt"  (molt  being  the  Irish  for  a 

"  wether  ';  comp.  Fr.  mouion,  old  Fr. 
moulton,  or  vmUon).  Clar.  49  describes 

Benn-muilt  as  "  a  mountain,"  but 
gives  no  clue  as  to  its  situation. 

^  Confict  of  Foiing.—Clav.  49  has 

"the  Skirmish  of  FoHng  ";  but 

O'Conor,  in  his  ed.  of  these  Annals, 

renders  "  Imairec  Foling"  by  "  Con- 

flictus  cruentus."  Foling  was,  how- 
ever, the  name  of  a  place,  which  has 

not  been  identilied.  This  entry  is  not 

given  by  the  Four  Masters. 
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Alas  !  for  thee,  thou  hooded  little  black  man  ; 

'Tis  a  shame  [thou  should'st  be]  amongst  worms  !^ 
Thy  face  towards  thy  hateful  foes, 

Thy  back  towards  the  city.^ 

Thy  side  towards  the  Lakes  of  Erne, 

(A  journey  thou  hadst  to  Meath)  ; 
And  thy  other  side 

Towards  the  angry  Glenn-rige.'^ 

The  killing  of  Rechtabrat,  son  of  Duncliu,  King  of 

Muglidhorna.  Dublidrumman,  abbot  of  Tuilen,  dies. 

A  rainy  summer.  Benn-muilt^  poured  forth  a  stream 
with  fishes.     The  killing  of  Ferdamal,  son  of  Cennfaelad. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  759.  Great  snow  on  the  fourth  of  the  U^^-']  ̂ ^s. 
Nones  of  Febraary.  The  conflict  of  Foling,^  in  which 
Dunchad  son  of  Cathal,  and  Ceithernach  son  of  Dothadh, 

were  slain.  Death  of  Taircelltach,  a  wise  man.  Murder 

of  Congalach,  son  of  Conall,  King  of  Diathraibh.^  Death 
of  Muiredach,  grandson  of  Bran/  King  of  Leinster. 
Famine,  and  abundance  of  acorns.  Death  of  Conchobhar, 

son  of  Tadhg  Teimin  ;  and  Conait,®  abbot  of  Lis-mor, 

and  Gaimdibail,  abbot  of  Ara-Enda,^  died.  A  battle 

between  the  'families'  of  Cluain^°  and  Biror,"  in  Moin- 
Coisse-Blae.^~     Condam  of  Cluain-Cuifthin^^  dies. 

®  Biathraibh. — The  situation  of  this 
tribe  (or  territory)  is  unknown  to  the 

Editor.  The  entry  is  not  in  the  A7in. 

Four  Mast.  O'Conor  blunders,  as 
usual,  and  for  "Diathraibh"  prints 

dia  thib,  and  translates  "  a  latere  ej  us" ! 

^  Ifuiredach,  grandson  of  Bran. — 
Muiredach  (ancestor  of  the  Ui-Muir- 

edaigh,  the  tribe  name  of  the  O'Tooles) 
was  the  son  of  Murchad,  (ob.  726 

supra),  Ron  of  Bran  Bee  (otherwise 

called  Bran  Mut),  whose  death  is 

recorded  above  at  the  year  737.  See 

Shearman's  Tjoca  ratriciana,  Gcneal. 
Table  at  p.  138. 

®  Conait. — This    name    is  written 

"  Condath  "  by  the  Four  Mast.  (a.d. 755). 

"  Ara-Enda. — Ara  of  St.  Enna  (or 
Enda).  Now  Aranmore  Island,  in 
Gal  way  Bay. 

^^Chiain;  i.e.  Clonmacnoise.  This 

entry  is  not  given  by  the  Four  Mast.., 

who  persistently  ignore  incidents  of 
this  nature. 

^'  Biror. — Birr ;  or,  as  it  is  now 

generally  called,  Parsonstown. 

12  Moin-Coisse-Blae. — This  name, 

which  means  the  "  Bog  at  the  foot  of 

(or  along)  the  [river]  Bla,"  is  now 
forgotten  in  the  district. 

'^  Cluain-  Cuifthin. — NowClonguffin, 
Q 
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Foi.  32aa.  |Ct.  lanaift.  CCnno  T)oiínini 'Dcc.°  lx.°  ÍTlofif  pnfnect:! 
pbi  Po^eyi-ai^,  nepoT:if  Cejinaig.  bellum  CCro  'oumai 
inT:efi  tlluu  7  nepor;ef  Gcac,  in  quo  ceciT)iT:  CCibll  tnac 

"Pei-DetíTi^o.  belUim  beluiu  ̂ ^bfiain  in  quo  ceciT)eiiunT; 
'Donn^al  mac  tai^piaen,  pex  nepoT^um  Ceinnfelai§,  7 
cdii  pe5e)\  íTlopf  Oen^ufa  mic  pep^upfa,  fie^if  pic- 
t:o)iUíYi. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  1)01711111  T)Cc.°  lx.°  1.°  "Mix  íiiaj^na 
7  luna  renebpofa.  Occifio  OuT^i^ipn  epifcopi  a  pac- 
ei[iT)Oze,  1  n-Dep7;ai^  CiUe  'oayio.  (Juiep  Copmaic 

abbaT:if  cluana  mic  U  "Kloif.  "Mox  luciT)a  in  aut^umno. 
belluin  Caille  T:ui'Dbi5  ubi  Lui^ni  ppoprpan  funx:. 
Cenel  Coipppi  uiCT:opiam  accepiu.  peppio  mac  pabpi 

fapienf;  abap  Compaipe  ITli'De  obni:.  Oellum  monnp 

'Cpuim.  RobapT:ac  mac  Cuanac,  ppincepp  O^nae, 
mopT:uuf  epu. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc."  lx.°  11.°  ÍTlopf 

"Domnaill  mic  TnupchaDa,  (mic  "OiapmaDa  ^u^Binn, 
mic  Oipmea'Dai§  caeic,  mic  Conaill  mic  §uibne  mic 

Colmain  inoi|i  mic  T)iapmaT)a  mic  "Pepgupa  ceppBeoil), 
p.e^ip  'Cemoyiiae;  m  xii.  lCalenDap  "Decimbpip  mop- 
ouup  eye.  bee  lair;ne  ab  Cluana  ipaipxíT),  7  paelcu 

Pnn^laiffi,  7  pT)aiple  Oa  8uanaic,  abb  Harm, 

mopr;ui  puni:.     ITlopf  Reorai'Di  abb  pepnann.     ÍTlopf 

in  the  parish  of  Kathcore,  co.  Meath. 

See  at  the  year  770  injra,  where  the 
name  is  Clviain-Cuibhtin. 

1  Fof/artach.  —  See  above,  under 

the  year  723. 
^  Aih  -  duma.  —  "  Ford  of  the 

Mound."     Not  identified. 

^Belut  Gahrain.—  The  "  Pass  (or 

Road)  of  Gabran."  The  Bally- 
gaveran  of  early  Anglo-Norman 
documents.  Now  Gowran,  in  the  co. 
Kilkenny. 

^  Oeiiffus.-  -The  aithbe  ("  ebb,"  or 
"decay")  of  the  sovereignty  of  an 
Oengus,  son  of  Fergus,  is  recorded 

above  at  the  year  749  ;  and  the  death 

of  another  Oengus,  son  of  Fergus, 

King  of  Fortrenn  (Pictland),  is 

entered  at  the  year  833  infra. 

^A  dark  moon. — An  eclipse  of  the 
moon  occurred  in  the  year  7G2. 

^  Caill-Tuidhig.—1\\Q  "Wood  of 

Tuidbcg."  O'Donovan  suggests  that 
this  place  is  probably  Kiltabeg,  near 

Edgeworthstown,  in  Ihe  county  of 

Longford.  Four  Mas'.,  a.d.  757, 
note  J]  and  Addenda  to  vol.  I.,  p. 
1192. 

'  Lrdgni. — Clar.  49  has  "  Lxiigni  of 

Connaght  "  [i.e.  the  ancient  inhabit- 
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Kcal.  Jan.  A.D.  7G0.  Death  of  Finsneclita,  son  of  [760.] 

Fogartach/  grandson  of  Cernach.  The  battle  of  Ath- 

duma,^  between  the  Ulaid  and  the  Ui-Echach,  in  which 
Ailill,  son  of  Feidhilmidh,  was  slain.  The  battle  of  Belut- 

Gabrain,^  in  which  fell  Donno-al  son  of  Ladejnen,  Kinof 

of  the  Ui-Cennselaigh,  and  other  Kings.  Death  of 

Oengus''  son  of  Fergus,  King  of  the  Plots. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  761.  Great  snow,  and  a  dark  moon.^  [T'Cl.] 

The  killing  of  Eutigern,  a  bishop,  by  a  priest,  in  the 

oratory  of  Kildare.  The  '  repose '  of  Cormac,  abbot  of 
Cluain-mic-U-Nois.  A  brio^ht  nio;ht  in  autumn.  The 

battle  of  Caill-Tuidbig,*'  where  the  Luigni^  were  over- 
thrown, and  the  Cinel-Coirpri  obtained  the  victory. 

Ferfio,  son  of  Fabre,  a  wise  man,  abbot  of  Comrair-Mide,® 

died.  The  battle  of  Sliabh-Truim.^  Robhartach,  son  of 

Cuanu,  superior  of  Othan,^°  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  762.  Death  of  Domnall,  son  of  C^^-] 

Murchad  (son  of  Diarmaid  Guthbhinn,^^  son  of  Airmedach 
Caech,  son  of  Conall,  son  of  Suibhne,  son  of  Colman  the 

Great,  son  of  Diarmaid,  son  of  Fergus  Cerrbheoil),  King 
of  Tara.  On  the  12th  of  the  Kalends  of  December  he 

died.  Bee-Lai tne,^^  abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird,  and  Faelchu 

of  Finnglais,^^  and  Fidairle  Ua  Suanaigh,  abbot  of 
Bathin,^*   died.      Death   of  Reothaide,  abbot   of  Ferns. 

ants  of  the  present  barony  of  Leyny, 

CO.  Sligo.]  But  the  "  Luigni  of 

INIeath,"  who  gave  name  to  the  barony 
of  Lune  in  the  latter  county,  were 

evidently  meant. 

^  Comrair  -  Mide.  —  *'  Comrair  of 

Meath."  Now  Conry,  a  parish  in  the 
barony  of  Rathconrath,  co.  West- 
meath. 

^  SUahh-Truim. — See  note  "^  under 
the  year  614  siipra. 

^*'  Othan. — Otherwise  called  Otlian- 

Mura.  Fahan,  in  the  present  barony 

of  Inishowen  West,  co,  Donegal. 

"  Diarmaid  Guthhliinn. — Diarmaid 

"of  the  sweet  voice."  This  clause, 
which  is  interlined  in  al.  man.  in  A,  and 

which  also  occurs  inClar.49,isnot  in  B. 

^^Bec-Laiine. — "  Bee  of  the  Latin." 

No  specimens  of  his  Latin  appear  to 
have  survived. 

^^  Fimiglais,  i.e.  the  "  Bright 

Stream."  Now  Finglas,  a  village  a 
little  to  the  north  of  Dublin. 

^*Rathin. — Otherwise  called  Rathin- 

Ui-Suanaigh.  Now  Rahan,  in  the 
parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Ballycowan,  King's  County. 

q2 
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CCnpa'Dain  abbat:if  linne  Tiuaccnl.  Bol  renebiiofUf 
in  hofia  ze\iz\a  7)iei.  ÍTIofif  plain n  ̂ aiia-o  i^epf 
^enefiif  mic  Gjacae.  T)iiceT:a  Loic|\i.  ̂ T^iia^ef  Cuilm^e 

majie,  iibn  ConnacT:a  1p]1oyzxí(x^c^  fiini:.  OelUim  hir^i^a 
.  h  .  piDgenz:!  7  Coficumifitia'D  7  cofico  baifcainn. 

bfiiii'De  jiex  popT;jienn  mofiiuufi.  "Miall  'pfiorrac 
Ifie^nafie  incipiT:. 

.b.  let.  lanciiji.    CCnno 'Domim 'Dcc."  Lx.°  111.°    "Nix  ma^na 
ri^ibup -pefie  menfibuf.  C|uief  Ronain  abbai^if  CUiana 

Foi.  32a6.  micc  tl  t<loif.  1Tlo|if  Coftniaic  1T11C  CCilella,  abbai^if 
maimf^iaec  hmzzy.  Int;  afcalo  tnofi  7  pamef.  Tllojif 

T)uib'Dei  1^:56  fapienT:if.  belUim  CCp^^amam  mr^ep, 

pamiliam  CUiana  mice  "U  t<Ioif  7  T)epn'iai§i,  nbi  ceci- 
'oefiunz:  "Diapmaiu  Dub  mac  T)omnaiU,  7  X)i5lac  mac 
"Ditibliff,  7  .cc.  uifii  'DC  pamilia  IDepmai^e.  bjiofal 
mac  TTltiiicha'oa  tucooji  ex\'-cez\-c  cum  pamilia  CUiana. 
8icciT:af  ma^na  til-cpa  moDtim.  CC1I1II  ana  T)uncaf)a, 
yiex  ConnachU;  moiiT:titif  eyz.  Scannlan  peimin,  mac 

CCeTt^aile,  mo]iiT:up.  RitiT:h  pola  in  ?-ooa  nibeiinia. 
In^ulauio  b]aefail  mic  TTluficha'Da.  bellum  T)uinbile 
fie  X)onncha'D   pop.   pipu    'Celac.     TlTopp  piacpac    mic 

1  Duceta  of  Lotkra.  —  "Ouceca 
tocjfii,  A.  B.  Duceta  Lothra,  Clar. 

49.  O'Conor  prints  -Dticeca  totyii  as 
part  of  the  preceding  entry  recording 

the  death  of  Flann  Garadh,  and  trans- 

lates "  occisi  a  Lothriensibus,"  which 
is  surely  wrong.  Duceta  is  not  men- 

tioned by  Tigernach  or  the  F.  M. 

Lothra  is  now  known  as  Lorrha,  in  a 

parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Lower  Ormond,  and  county  of  Tip- 

perary. 
^  Fortrenn. — Pictland,  in  Scotland. 

See  note  ̂   under  the  year  6G3  supra. 

^  Niall  Frossach.  -"  Niall  of  the 

Showers."  O'Flaherty  Latinizes 
Frossach  "  Nimbosus."  0(jii<jia,  p. 
433,     See  under  the  next  year. 

*  Of  Clonmacnoise. — Ctuana  nicu- 

noi]^,  A.  Cluanct  111  noip,  B. 
Cluana  m^  Nois,  Clar.  49.  The  Irish 
form  of  the  name  of  Clonmacnoise  is 

variously  written  Clnain-mic-U-Nois 

(the  "  meadow  of  the  son  of  Nois's 
descendant "),  and  Cluain-mic-Nois 

(the  "  meadow  of  the  son  of  Nois  ") ; 
and  it  is  difficult  to  say  Avhich  is  the 
more  correct  form,  as  the  etymology 

of  the  name,  which  is  sometimes 

found  Avritten  Cluain-muc-Nois  (the 

"  meadow  of  Nois's  pigs  "),  is  uncer- 
tain. 

^  Manistir-BiiJti   Now  Monastcr- 

boice,  in  the  cb.  Louth  ;  a  few  miles 
to  the  N.  W.  of  Drogheda. 

'^Famine. — Probably  a  return,  or 
conlir.uation,  of  the  famine  mentioned 

above  at  the  year  759. 
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Death  of  Anfadan,  abbot  of  Linn-Duachail.  A  darkened 
sun  at  the  third  hour  of  the  day.  Death  of  Flann  Garadh, 

King  of  Cinel-Mic-Erca.  Duceta  of  Lothra^  [died].  The 
slaughter  of  Cuilnech-mor,  where  the  Connaughtmen 
were  overthrown.  A  battle  between  the  Ui-Fidgenti, 
and  the  Corcumruadh  and  Corco-Baiscinn.  Bruide,  King 

of  Fortrenn/  dies.     Niall  Frossach^  begins  to  reign. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  763.  Great  snow  for  nearly  three  [768.]  bis. 

months.  Repose  of  Ronan,  abbot  of  Clonniacnoise.''  Death  of 
Cormac,  son  of  Ailill,  abbot  of  JManistir-Buiti.^  The  great 
scarcity  and  famine.*^  Death  of  Dubhdeilge  the  Wise. 

The  battle  of  Argaman,  between  the  '  family '  of  Clon- 
macnoise^  and  [the  '  family  '  of  ]  Dermagh/  wherein^  fell 
Diarmait  Dubh,  son  of  Domnall,  and  Dighlach,  son  of 

Dubhliss,  and  200  men  of  the  family  of  Dermagh.'^  Bresal, 
son  of  Murchad,  remained  victor,  with  the  family  of 

Cluain.^  Great  drought  beyond  measure.  Ailill,  grand- 
son of  Dunchad,^°  King  of  Connaught,  died.  Scannlan  of 

Feimin,  son  of  Aedhgal,  dies.  The  bloody-flux^-^  in  all  Ire- 
land. The  killing  of  Bresal/"  son  of  Murchadh.  The  battle 

of  Dun-bile,^^  by  Donnchad,  over  the  Fera-Tulach."  Death 

^  Dermagli.  —  Otherwise  written 
Dairmafjh^  Durrow,  in  the  barony  of 

Ballycowan,  King's  County.  For  an 
account  of  the  foundation  of  the 

monastery  of  Durrow,  by  St.  Colum- 

Cille,  see  Reeves'  Adamnan^  p.  23, 
note  h.  This  entry,  like  others  of  the 

same  kind,  has  been  intentionally 

omitted  by  the  Four  Masters. 

^  Wherein. — uibi,  A.  The  words 

"  nota  bene  "  are  added  in  the  margin 
inB. 

^  Chain ^  i.e.,  Clonmacnoise. 

^^^  Dunchad,  i.e.,  Dunchad  Mursce 
(si.  682  supra).  Ailill  was  the  son  of 

Innrechtach,  son  of  Dunchad  Mursce. 

See  O'Donovan's  Hy-Fiachrach, 
Geneal.  Table,  facing  p.  47G. 

"  Bloody  flux, — \i\\kt\\  pola.  Clar. 

49  has  "A  runinge  flood  of  blood  in 
whole  Ireland."  This  seems  to  be  the 
first  mention  of  the  prevalence  of  the 

bloody  flux,  or  true  dysentery,  in 
Ireland. 

'-  Bresal. — Apparently  the  Bresal 
referred  to  a  few  lines  before,  as 

engaged  in  the  fight  between  the 

'families'  of  Clonmacnoise  and  Dur- 
row. 

^^  Dun-hile. — This  place,  the  name 

of  which  signifies  the  "  Fort  of  the 

ancient  tree,"  and  which  was  evidently 
in  the  present  co.  Westmeath,  has  not 
been  identified. 

^i Fera-Tulach.  Or  Fir-Tulach.— 

The  tribe-name  of  a  people  who  occu- 

pied the  district  now  represented  by  the 

barony  of  FartuUagh,  co.  Westmeath. 



230 ccMt^alcc  tilaT)!!. 

l^ocaiT)  abbaT:if  baflice.  iilufica-b  mac  1nfiechT:ai5 
(sic).  T^iii  p)iofa  -DO  peyi^ain  1  cfiich  ílílui|ieT)ai5  i  n-inif 

Ougain  .1.  pifioff  'o'afi^iiT:  51I,  7  pfiofoo  cfiui^nitichi;,  7 

IPilOp  "DO  ITlll. 

Tfii  ipiiofa  aifiT)  Uilinne, 
CCft  5tiaf>  tleill  T)o  Tiini  ; 
Pixof  ayigaiu,  pftof  cuiifiiiine, 

OcUf   1p|lO|"   -DO   Till  I. 

TTIac  peyi^ail  ba  peyiarhail, 
Oc  laechyiaii)  a  ̂ aiiani  ; 
O  puaift  each  Tua  lenariiain, 
ill  all  pftojpach  a  anim. 

Cec  n-giall  af  cac  oen  coice'o 
■Ro  úobaij  tliall  ni ; 
Hobo  cfto-oa  in  ipaeft  bae-DeT) 
CC  ?:obach  poúftí. 

let.  1anai]a.  CCnno  7)01111111  7)00.°  lx.°  1111.'*  1n  iioc?:e 
fipitiin  hofi)iibile  7  rmp-abile  111  fcellif  tufum  e\'z. 

TTIofif  plaiT:be|i7:ai5  mic  Lom^fic,  |iepf  'Cemoiiie,  111 
clefiicauu.  Cfuief  'Colai  aijiT)  0]iecaiii.  lugulauio 
Suibne     mic     tTlU|ico'Da,    cum     Diiobup    piliip    fuip. 

1  Baslec. — Baslick,  barony  of  Cas- 

tlereagh,  co.  Koscommon. 

2  Three  showers. — This  is  possibly 
an  amplification  of  tlie  entry  above 

given,  at  the  year  717,  of  the  falling 

of  two  showers  (one  of  honey,  and  one 

of  blood),  in  celebration,  as  the  story 

goes,  of  the  birth  of  Niall  Frossach 

in  that  year.  The  record  of  the 
accession  of  Niall  Frossach  to  the 

monarchy  of  Ireland  is  the  last 

entry  under  the  year  762  ;  wherefore 
it  would  appear  that  the  prodigy 

above  mentioned  was  regarded  by  the 

Annalist  as  signalizing  Niall's  eleva- 
tion to  the  throne.  In  the  Book  of 

Leinster  (p.  25,  col.  2),  the  three 

showers  are  merely  stated  to  have 

fallen  in  the  reign  of  Niall  (inna 

plait).  But  at  p.  274  <*,  the  same 
MS.  contains  the  statement  that  the 

"  shrines  and  precious  things  "  of  the 
saints  of  Ireland  were  covered  with 

the  silver  which  fell.  These  showers 

may  really  have  been  onl}'  some  phe-. 
nomena,  like  showers  of  shooting  stars. 

3  Ard-  UUinne.  —  Not  identified. 

The  original  of  these  stanzas,  which 
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of  Fiachra,  son  of  Fotbad,  abbot  of  Baslec.^  Murcbad, 

son  of  Innrecbtacb,  [died].  Tbree  sbowers^  were  sbed  in 

Crich-Muiredaigb  in  Inis-Eogain,  viz.  : — a  sbower  of  wbite 
silver,  a  sbower  of  wbeat,  and  a  sbower  of  boney. 

The  tliree  showers  of  Ard-Uilinne^ 
From  Heaven  for  love  of  Niall  [fell]  : 
A  shower  of  silver,  a  shower  of  wheat, 

And  a  shower  of  honey. 

Fergal's  son  was  manly  ; 

"With  heroes  was  his  calling; 
Since  he  found  all  to  follow  him — 
Niall  Frosach  his  name. 

A  hundred  pledges  from  each  Province 
The  hero  Niall  exacted. 

Brave  was  the  noble,  who  boasted 
That  he  had  thrice  exacted  them. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  7(}^k  In  the  niorbt  a  terrible  and 

wonderful  sií2fn^  was  observed  in  the  stars.  Death  of 
Flaitbbertacb  son  of  Loingsecb,  King  of  Tara,  in  the 

religious  state.^  The  repose  of  Tola  of  Ard-Brecaiii. 
The  killing  of  Suibbne  son  of  Murcbadb,  with  bis  two 

sons.     The   battle  of  Carn-Fiacbacb°  between  two  sons 

[7C4.] 

are  not  in  B  ,  is  ̂ vl•itten  in  the  top 

margin  of  fol.  32  «  in  A.,  with  a  marli 
indicating  the  place  in  the  text  where 

they  might  be  introduced. 

*  Sign.— A  similar  prodigy  is  re- 
corded above  at  the  year  744. 

^Religious  state — The  Four  Mast. ^ 

who  incorrectl}'  give  the  obit  of 
Flaithbertach  at  the  year  729  of 

their  reckoning  (=  734),  and  enter  it 

again  at  a.d.  760  (=765),  say  that 
he  died  in  Armagh.  At  the  year 

729  the  F.  il/.,  instead  of  giving 

the   death  of   Flaithbertach,    should 

have  recorded  his  retirement  from 

the  kingsiiip,  and  entrance  into  tlie 

religious  state,  in  which  he  continued 

until  his  death.  See  0 'Flaherty's 

Ogu9''(h  P-  433. 
^  Carn-Fiachach.  —The  "  Carn  (or 

monumental  heap)  of  Fiacha."  This 
Fiacha,  who  was  son  of  Niall  Nine- 

hostager,  was  ancestor  of  the  tribe 

called  Cinel-Fiachach,  whose  territory 

lay  in  the  S.  of  the  present  co.  of 

Westmeath.  Carn-Fiachach,  now 
called  Carn,  is  situated  in  the  barony 

of  Moycaihel  in  the  said  county. 



282 ccMMcclcc  tilcroti. 

belltim  caifin  pacac  Mi\ze\i  DUOf  pliof  T)omnaiU, 

IT)  e^'v,  X)oiincha'D  7  TTltiftchaT).  "paUomon  la  T)onnciiaT), 
CCil^al  la  TilutichaT).  In  bello  ceciT)it;  tTliiiacha'o; 
CCil^al  in  pu^am  ueiifUf  eyz.  polacT:ac  abbaf  Oifio^a 
mojiuutif  efi;.  Loafinn  abbap  Clona  ijiaipT)  quieuiu. 
Cellbil  cluana  bponai^  [obiix:].     T)epecT;io  pamp. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  t)cc.°  lx.°  ti.°  T)opniiT:aT:io 

Cpaumuain  abbaT:ip  Cluana  pep^a.  Iti^ulariio  "Polla- 
iTiam  mic  Concon^alu,  pepp  ÍTIi'di,  'Dolope.  belltini 
Spurpae  iT:ip  .Tl.  bpimn  7  Conmaicniu,  ubi  pUipirni 

ceciT)eptinT:  th  Conmaicmb,  7  CCev  'duB  mac  'Coicbc 
cec\'o^^c.  'Dubinnpeccmac  Cauail  uicuoppuiu.  belltini 
iT:ip  17111)1  7  bpe^ti,  ubi  ceciT)eptin^  TTlaeltiiTiai  mac 

"Co^ail  7  "Donn^al  mac  T)opeiu.  íílopp  Cepnaig  mic 
Foi.  326a.  Camil  7  Cepnai^  ítiic  piainn.  Stnbne  abbap  lae  in 

Tlibepniam  tienix:. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  TDomini  'dcc.*'  lx.°  111''.  Conbpann 
abbap  Cille  aciT)  moprtitip  efz.  1 11511  lauio  1Tlii]ica'Da 
mic  piai^bep^ai^  pi^h  can  111 1  Conaill.  p'oba'Dac 
abbap  benncaip  quietiiu.  T)tibT)ainbep  mac  Copmaic 
abbap  mainipT:pec  btiiT:i.  Cfuiep  Sleibeni  lae.  TTlac 

inT)  paep,  abbap  Gnaic  'DUib  [obnu].  S^ain^Dibiip  abbap 
laupaig    bjaiuin    pan  pat:.       Celiac   mac  Coipppi  pi  In 

1  Domnall;  i.e.  Domnall  son  of 

Murchad,  king  of  Ireland,  whose  obit 

is  entered  above  at  the  year  762. 

2  JDonnchad. — Ho  became  king  of 
Ireland  in  the  year  770. 

^  Falloman.  —  The  entry  of  this 
battle  in  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at  a.d. 

7G0,  differs  somewhat  from  the  fore- 
going entry.  The  F.  M.  represent 

Falloman  as  having  been  slain  by 

Donnchad,  in  place  of  having  assisted 

Donnchad.  The  death  of '  Follamhan  * 
is  the  second  entry  under  the  next 

year  in  these  Annals. 

■*  Cluain-Bronaigh.  —  The  "  Lawn 

(or  Meadow)   of    Bronach."       Now 

Clonbroney,  near  Granard,  in  the 
coimty  of  Longford. 

^  Failure. — -oepecuio,  A.  'oepec- 

cup,  B. ^  Cluain-ferta  ;  i.e.  Cluain-ferta- 
Brenainn  (Clonfert-Brendan)  ;  Clon- 
fert,  in  the  barony  of  Longford,  co. 
Gal  way. 

^  Follamhan. — This  name  is  written 

Falloman  in  an  entry  under  the  pre- 

ceding year,  where  see  note. 
^  Svuthair.  —  O'Donovan  identifies 

this  place  with  Shrule,  or  Abbey- 

shrule,  in  the  barony  of  Shrule,  co. 

Longford.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  761, 

note  IV. 
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of  Domnall/  fco  wit,  Donnchad^  and  Murchad.  Falloman^ 
was  with  Donncliad;  Ailgal  with  Murchad.  Murchad 

was  slain  in  the  battle,  Ailgal  was  put  to  flight. 

Folachtach,  abbot  of  Birr,  died.  Loarn,  abbot  of  Cluairi- 

Iraird,  rested.  Cellbil  of  Cluain-Bronaigh,^  [died]. 
Failure^  of  bread. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  765.  The  'falling  asleep'  of  Cremthan, 
abbot  of  Cluain-ierta.^  The  killing  of  Follamhan,^  son 
of  Cucongalt,  king  of  Meath,  treacherously.  The  battle 

of  Sruthair,®  between  the  Ui-Briuin  and  the  Conmaicni, 
where  great  numbers  of  the  Conmaicni  fell,  and  Aedh 

Dubh,  son  of  Toichlech,  was  slain.  Dubhinnrecht,^  son 
of  Cathal,  was  the  victor.  A  battle  between  the  men 

of  Meath  and  the  Brega,  where  Maelumha  son  of  Tothal, 
and  Donngal  son  of  Doreith,  were  slain.  Death  of 
Cernach  son  of  Cathal,  and  of  Cernach  son  of  Flann. 

Suibhne,  abbot  of  la,  comes  to  Ireland. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  766.  Conbrann,^°  abbot  of  Cill-achaidh,^^ 
died.  The  killing  of  Murchad,  son  of  Flaithbertach, 

King  of  Cinel-Conaill.  Fidbadach,  abbot  of  Bennchair,^^ 
rested.  Dubhdainbher  son  of  Cormac,  abbot  of  Manistir- 

Buiti,^^  [died].  The  repose  of  Sleibene^*  of  la.  Mac-ind- 
sair,^^  abbot  of  Enach-dubh,^°  [died].  Glaindibur,  abbot 

of   Lathrach-Briuin,^^   rests.       Cellach,    son   of   Coirpri, 

[765.] 

[76G.] 

^  Duhhinnreclit. — The  name  is  writ- 

ten "  Dubhindreachtach  "  by  the 
Four  Ma$t.  (a.d.  761).  The  obit  of 

Dubhinnrecht  appears  under  the  year 
767. 

i"  Coiibrann. — The  name  of  this 

ecclesiastic  is  written  "  Cubran  "  in 
the  Ann.  Four  Mast,  at  a.d.  762. 

The  genit.  form  of  "Cubran"  is 
"  Conbran." 

11  Cill-achaidh.— The  "  Church  of 

the  Field."  Now  Killeigh,  in  the 

barony  of  Geashill,  King's  County. 
12  Bennchair. — Bangor,  in  the  county 

of  Down. 

'^^  Manistir-Buiti. — The ' '  Monastery 
of  Buite "  (ob.  518,  supra).  Now 
Monasterboice,  co.  Louth.  According 

to  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.  (a.d.  762), 
Dubhdainbher  was  drowned  in  the 

river  Boyne. 

1*  Sleibene. — Abbot  of  la  (or  lona) 
from  A.D.  752  to  767.  He  is  men- 

tioned at  the  years  753  and_756  su2)ra. 
^^  Mac-ind'sair.  —  "  Son  of  the 

Carpenter." ^^  Enach-duhh. — Annaduff,  in  the 
parish  of  the  same  name,  co.  Leitrira. 

^^  Lathrach-Brhdn. — Laraghbryan, 
near  Maynooth,  co  Kildare. 



2S4 ccMwalcc  tilccDli. 

Po^et^cai^  a  la^p.one  m^tila^up   efr.      piarguf  mac 

Piac|iac    niic    Ca^ail    lugiilaruf    eye    "Dolope.        Lex 
PaT:|iicii. 

•^-  let.  lanaip.     CCnno  1)01111111  7)00.°  Ix.^  1111.°    "Dubinn- 
ifiechz  mac  Cacail,  pex  ConnacU;  mo]it;ut!f  epu  .1.  a 

pluxu  fan^uinif.  'gofim^al  mac  CCilello  mo|iT:uuf  eye. 
OCiT)ain  abbap  Lif  moiyi,  btlae  TTliannaiJ  abbap  ffiuiui 

CLtiana  mic  líoif,  mo]iuiii  fuwc.  pefi'oacifiic  mac 
§uibne  abbap  aiji-DT)  ITIacae  quietiii;.  ei^ne  in^en 

bfiepailbíie^,  ̂ aepnai^e^um 'Cam 0111  ac^e^n  urn  celepce 
aKipifci  meyiuiT:  poyz  poeniuenoiam.  CoibDcnac  abbap 

cille  'Comae  paupau.  Oellum  1  popt;pinn  luip  CCe-o 

7  Cmae-D. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  t)cc.°  lx.°  tiiii.''  Copcpa-o 

iT:ip  Oppaigi  muicem,  ubi  pibi  Ceattai§  pilii  "Paelcaip 
in  pu^am  ueppi  puni:.  Coimpnama  iiicrop  eiiappiu. 

bellum  pepnanT),  in  quo  ceciDir;  T)ubcal55ai'D  mac 
Laii>55nen.  Cennpelaig  tiiCT:op  puiu.  Cfuiep  TTlupsaile 
mic  TxlnTDeDO  abbaT:ip  Recpainne.  Gncopac  hiiae 

^DoaDain,  abbap  ̂ tinne  'oa  loca,  mopT:uup  epr;.  Lonjiip 
Coipppi  mic  1Po5epT:ai§  pe  n-T)onncha'D.  Ceppemorup  7 
pamep,  7  mopbup  leppaemul^opmuapiu.  hCCbun'oanoia 

^  The  '■Law'  of  Patrick. — Regard- 

ing the  nature  of  this  '  Law,'  or 
system  of  collecting  tribute,  see  Dean 

Reeves'  observations,  Coltori's  Visita- 
tion^ Pref.,  p.  III.,  sq. 

^  JDubhinnrecJU. — Mentioned  above 

at  the  year  7G5. 
^  Aedan. — Written  CCi'oain  in  A. 

and  B.,  and  "  Aoan ''  in  Clar.  49. 
The  Four  Mast.,  at  a.d.  763,  have 

CCe'oan,  which  seems  more  correct. 
The  form  CXli-oain  in  the  text  is  the 

genit.  of  CCi'oan,  or  CCe-oan. 
*  Ua  Miannaigh,  i.e.,  a  "  descendant 

(or  grandson)  of  Miannach."  The 
Four  Mast,  (at  a.d.  7G3)  have  \io\\- 

5la  ptitiite  (the  "  majority  of  the 

srulthe,'"  or  "  religious  seniors,"  as 
O'Donovan  translates).  But  this  is 
surely  wrong.  In  note  g,  appended 

to  this  entry  in  the  Fotcr  Mast,  by 

O'Donovan,  he  states  that  Clar.  4i> 

(ad.  an.  767)  has  "  Lyne  sa2)Í€ns 
Chiana-mic-Nois  "  ;  whereas  this 

latter  authority  has  really  "  Hue  (for 

Ua')  abbas  et  sapiens,"  the  name 
Mianniagk  being  omitted  after  Ua. 

^  Suibhne. — This  is  the  Suibhnc, 
bishop  of  Armagh,  mentioned  above 

at  the  years  718  and  729. 

«  Í?/ Ai/i(75.— i\esuni,  A.  B.  "Of 
the  kings,"  Clar.  49.  The  Four 
Masters  (a.d.  763)  say  ben  \i)  Teni- 

pac;  which  O'Donovan  renders  "wife 
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son  of  Fogarfcacli,  was  slain  by  a  robber.  Flathgus, 
son  of  Fiachra,  son  of  Cathal,  was  treacherously  slain. 

The  '  Law  '  of  Patrick/ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  767.  Dubhinnrecht,^  son  of  Cathal,  [767.]  bis. 

King  of  Connaught,  died,  i.e.,  from  'bloody  flux.'  Gormgal, 
son  of  Ailill,  died.  Aedan,-^  abbot  of  Lis-mor,  Ua 
Miannaigh/  the  most  learned  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise, 

died.  Ferdacrich,  son  of  Suibhne,^  abbot  of  Armagh, 
rested.  Eithne,  daughter  of  Bresal  Bregh,  the.  queen  of 

kings^  of  Tara,  deserved  to  obtain  the  heavenly  king- 
dom, after  penance.  Coibdenach,  abbot  of  Cill-Toma, 

rests.     A  battle  in  Fortrenn,*^  between  Aedh  and  Cinaedh. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  768.  A  destructive  fight®  among  the  [7C8.] 

Osraighi  themselves,  where  the  sons  of  Cellach,  son  of 

Faelchar,  were  put  to  flight.  Toimsnamha  escaped 

victorious.  The  battle  of  Ferna,^  in  which  fell  Dubhcal- 

gaidh,  son  of  Ladgnen.  Cennselach^°  was  victor.  Repose  of 
Murgal,  son  of  Nindidh,  abbot  of  Rechra.^^  Encorach 
Ua  Dodain,  abbot  of  Glenn-da-locha,  died.  The  banish- 

ment of  Coirpre,  son  of  Fogartach,  by  Donnchad.^^  An 
earthquake,  and  a  famine  ;  and  a  leprous  disease  attacked 

of  the  King  of  Teamhair  [Tara]." 
But  Eithne  may  have  been  the  wife 

of  more  than  one  King  of  Tara. 

^  Fortrenn.  —  For  Fortrenn,  a 
name  for  the  country  of  the  Scotch 

Picts,  see  note  ̂ ,  under  the  year 
663  supra.  The  Four  Mast,  (at 

A.D.  763)  imply  that  this  Fortrenn 

was  in  Leinster  ;  which  seems  doubt- 
ful. Skene  quotes  the  entry  (jClwon. 

Picts  and  Scots,  p.  358),  as  an  inci- 
dent in  Scotch  history;  but  it  does  not 

follow,  from  Skene's  quotation,  that 
the  scene  of  the  battle  was  in  Scotland. 

*  Destructive  fight. — Corcyiaf).  The 
Four  Mast,  (at  the  year  764)  use  the 

term  iomai)>ecc,  which  means  "con- 

flict." 

^  Ferna. — Ferns,  co.  Wexford. 

^"  Cennselach.  —  Cenn|^eLai5  (for 

"  Ui-Cennselaigh,"  the  tribe-name 
of  the  people  of  South  Leinster),  A., 
B.  Clar.  49  has  Cinnsdach.  The 

death  of  Cennselach,  son  of  Bran  (the 

person  meant,  no  doubt,  in  the  fore- 

going entry)  is  recorded  among  the 
events  of  the  next  year. 

11  Reclira.  —  Dean  Reeves  thinks 

that  Rathlin,  off  the  coast  of  Antrim, 

was  meant  {Eccl.  Antiqq.,  p.  249). 

But  Lambay  Island,  off  the  east  coast 

of  Dublin  county,  also  called  Rechra, 

may  have  been  intended. 

^~  Donnchad. — King  of  Ireland  at 
the  time. 
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■DaijiiiTiefa.  Coinmanenaig  vate,  Concobuft  mac  Cmnaf- 
caic  jiex  CCi'Dne,  mofirui  funu. 

Foi.  3265.  ]ct.  lanaijx.  CCnno  'oomini  1)00.°  Ix.''  ix.°  "Klaiisal 

mac  "NaT^fluai^  mofiuuuf  efu  a  pluxu  fan^uinif. 
'Coimfnama  mac  "plainn,  |iex  Of|iaip,  m^tilacuf  eyz. 
CÍ\iTy^al,  abbaf  Clocaifi  mac  "Doimeni,  mo|iT;uuf  eye. 
bellum  mze\i  La^enenfep  intncem  poji  a^  Ofic,  ubi 

Ceallac  mac  T)iinchaT)a  iiicuofi  puiu,  7  ceci'DeyiunT: 

Cmae'D  pilitif  plain n  7  pjiaT^ep,  eitif  Ceallac,  7  Ca-cmo 
mac  Oecce,  7  cei:eí\i  miilT:i.  pacfiai  ̂ jianaiftiu,  peyip-^il 
CiUe  mo]fie  enip,  pefi^tif  epifcopuf  pbuv  Camil, 

mofiTJUi  fVinz.  polacuach  1:156  'Cuae,  abbaf  Clona 
macc  U  "Moif,  mojiutrnp  e^^o.  Oelltim  inT:e|i  nepoT;e)^ 
Cennfelais,  ubi  cec)j))-c  Cennfelach  mac  b]iain,  7 
Guipfcel  mac  CCe-oa  pin  Col^^en  iiict:o]i  yimz.  Con- 
51f\effio  ev^\i  X)oiinclia'o  mac  T)omnaill  7  Celiac  mac 
Ti-T)onnchaT)a,  7  exiiT;T)onncha'D  ctim  exeincimi  nepouim 

"Meill  cu  iai^niti,  7  eppugeiiunT:  etim  Laginenpep,  7 
exie]fitino  1  Sciai^  ílec^in  ;  7  manpeiitmr;  htii  "Meill .  1111 . 
T)iebtif  1  fiai^  CClinne,  7  accenT)e]itinT:  15111  omnep 

z:e|\minof  La^nienuitim.  Cofcifia'D  buil^^  boinne  pofi 
p\iU  'DeifceiyiT)  Oifieg,  ubi  ceci'oeiitinT:  piaiT:bepr;ac  mac 
plainn    piln    Rogellnis,    7    tlaficyxi'be    mac    baiu,   7 

^  Acor7is. — "Daiytmepa,  genit.  of 

'Daiyimep,  "oak  fruit." 
^  Enach-Dathe. — This  place  has  not 

been  identified. 

'  Toimsnamha.  —  Or  Tuaimsnama, 

See  Shearman's  Ossorian  Genealogy., 
Part  I.  (Loca  Patriciana,  p.  264). 

*  Clochar-mac-Doimheni. — Clogher, 
in  the  county  of  Tyrone. 

^  At7i-0rc.—ThQ  "Ford  of  Ore." 
Not  identified.  It  was  probably  the 

name  of  some  ford  on  the  Liffey,  or 

Barrow. 

"  Cellach. — King  of  Leinster,  and 

son  of  Dunchad,  whose  death  is  re- 
corded above  at  the  year  727. 

"^  Granairet. — Granard,  in  the  co. 

Longford. 
•*  Cill-mor-Enir. — Now  Kilmore,  in 

the  parish  of  the  same  name,  barony 

of  Oneilland  West,  co.  Armagh. 

»  Tech-Tua   The  "  House  of   St. 

Tua."  Now  Taghadoe,  in  the  par. 
of  the  same  name,  barony  of  North 

Salt,  CO.  Kildare. 

•"  Cennselach.  —  See  note  ̂ ^,  under 
the  preceding  year. 

^'  Donnchad. — King  of  Ireland  at 
this  time. 

^-  Cellach, — King  of  Leinster.  See 

note  ". ^'  Sciach  '  Nechtin.  —  "  Nechtan's 
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many.   Abundance  of  acorns.^     Comman  of  Enach-Dathe,^ 
Conchobar  son  of  Cumascach,  King  of  Aidhne,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  769.  Nargal,  son  of  Natsluagh,  died 

of  the  '  bloody  flux.'  Toimsnamha,^  son  of  Flann,  King 
of  Ossory,  was  slain.  Artgal,  abbot  of  Clochar-mac- 
Doimheni/  died.  A  battle  between  the  Leinstermen 

themselves,  at  Ath-Orc,^  where  Cellach^  son  of  Dunchad 
was  victor;  and  where  Cinaedh  son  of  Flann,  and  his 

brother  Cellach,  and  Cathnio  son  of  Becc,  and  a  great 

many  others,  were  slain.  Fiachra  of  Granairet,^  Fergil 
of  Cill-mor-Enir,®  Fergus  son  of  Cathal,  a  bishop,  died. 
Folachtach  of  Tech-Tua,^  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise,  died. 
A  battle  among  the  Ui-Cennselaigh,  in  which  Cenn- 

selach^^  son  of  Bran  was  slain,  and  Etirscel,  son  of  Aedh, 
son  of  Colgu,  was  victor.  An  encounter  between  Donn- 

chad^^  son  of  Donmall,  and  Cellach^^  son  of  Donnchad ; 
and  Donnchad  proceeded  to  Leinster  with  the  army  of 

the  TJi-Neill.  And  the  Leinstermen  eluded  him,  and 
went  to  Sciach-Nechtin.^^  And  the  Ui-Neill  remained 

seven  days  in  Hath-Alinne,^^  and  burned  all  the  borders 
of  the  Leinstermen  with  fire.  The  slaughter^^  of  Bolg- 
Boinne  against  the  men  of  South  Brega,  in  which  fell 

Fl  aithbertach,  son  of  Flann,  son  of  Eogellnach,^*^  and 
Uarcridhe  son  of  Baeth,  and  Snedgus  son  of  Ainftech,^^ 

[769.] 

Bush."  The  Four  lUast  (a.d.  766) 
write  the  name  faat  i^eaccain, 

which  O'Donovan  correctly  translates 

"Neachtain's  Shield  (note  &,  ad  cm.). 
But  SdachNeclitln  seems  more  correct. 

'•*  Rath-Alinne.  -  The  '•  Rath  of 

Alinn."  Now  the  hill  of  Knockaulin, 
in  the  parish  of  Kilcullen,  co.  Kildare. 

13  Slaughter. — corcyiat).  Clar.  49 

has  "one  sett,"  for  "onset,"  and 

O'Donovan  {F.  M.  765)  translates 

coy^cftaT)  "battle.''  But  coi^cyxat) 
signifies  more  than  a  battle.  See 

()' Donovan's  Suppl.  to  O'Reilly,  v. 

cofST^ccT).    The  so-called   translator 

of  these  Annals,  however,  in  the  MS. 

Clar.  49,  renders  the  word  by  "  skir- 

mish.'' 

i<5  Son  of  Eogellnach.— The  F.  31. 

(at  765)  have  mic  Ro^allai^,  "  son 

of  Roghallach,"  which  is  probably 
correct,  although  the  name  is  written 

Rogettnaic,  in  the  genit.  case  (nom. 

Rogellnac),  in  these  Annals  at  the 

year  721  siqjra. 

'^T  Son  of  Ainftech. — mac  CCinpcis 

(for  mac  CCmbcij,  "  son  of  Ainbh- 
tech,"  in  A).  The  form  in  B.  would 

represent  mac  CCnipTiicij,  "  son  of 
Aufriiech,"  v/hich  would  be  incorrect. 
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Fol.  33aa. 

8neiT)5tif  mac  CCinpT;i5,  7  Ce|iiiac  mac  plain n  poiiibre. 

CofCfia'D  am  Clia^  laia  Ciannachu  poyi  hll  'Cei^.  CCjt 
mof\  'D1  tai^nitj».  Robba-oaT)  fOchaiT)i  t)1  ciannachT: 

illan  mofia  oc  zu^)^zu'D.  'I^^fimman  in^en  piamn  mic 
CCeT)a  mo)iT:ua  efu.  Cfitinnmael  epifcopuf,  abbap  Cille 
mojie  einiyi,  qtiieini:.  1Tlo|if  Conmaic  mic  OfieiToain, 

abbat:if  CltianaT)och]"iG.  1TlaelT)iiin  mac  T)uibinn|^echT: 
ni^;ulaT:tif  eye.     íT\o\iy  htn  Oecce  abbaT:if  pobaifi. 

}ct.  lanaiti.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc.°  locx.°  TTlopf  plain n 
hill  T)ocuae,  abbai^if  mnfi  cam  T)e§a.  CCeD^en  pobai]! 

obii?:.  becc  mac  Conlai,  fii  'Ceicbae,  mo|iT:uuf  eye. 
Coifip|ii  mac  po7;efiT:ai5,  |iex  bfieg,  mopruuf  eyz. 

Poyibafac  nepo|^  Cepnai^,  abbap  Cluana  mic  11  "Moif 
[obiir;].  Oen^iif  mac  Po5epT:ai§,  |\i  ceniuil  Loe^ai^ie, 
fubi^a  mo^ire  pepnu.  Ca^al  mac  Conaill  minn,  \l^ 

Coipppi  moip,  'Diin^alach  mac  'Caiclic,  t)Iix  Lui^ne, 
mopT:ui  jHinT:.  Coblai^mpn  Camil,  Ttominaqiix  Cluana 
ctiibT:in  obiir;.  CCllcellac  relca  Olani),  7  CCiclec  htiae 

CinT)piaec,  obieptinu.     Slola-o  ipin  pocla  la  T)onncha'D. 
]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc.°  lxx.°  1.°  llTopf 

CCiplcDO  Cluana  ipai|\'D.  Iii^ulacio  Concobai^i  .11. 

TTlaele'Diiin.     ■Slo^a'o    'DonnchaDa   co    cnocc    m-Oane. 

1  Flami  Foirbtlie.  —  His  obit  is 

entered  above  at  the  year  715,  at 

■which  date  Clar.  49  calls  him  "  Old 

Flann  mc  Fogarta." 
2  Ath-cliath. — Dublin. 

^  Cianachta.  —  The  Four  Mast. 

(a,d.  765)  say  "  Cianachta-Bregh  "; 
a  sept  descended  from  Cian  (a  quo 

"Cianachta"),  son  of  Oilill  Ohiim, 

King  of  Munster,  ■whose  territory 
seems  to  have  comprised  the  present 

town  of  Duleek,  co.  Meath,  and  a  large 

portion  of  the  surrounding  country. 

*  The  full  tide.—''  In  a  sea  tide," 
Clar.  49,  The  situation  of  the  place 

where  this  drowning  occurred  is  left 

to  conjecture.  But  it  Avas  probably 

in  the  tidal  part  of  the  river  Liffey, 

across  which  the  Cianachte,  in  their 

return  home,  Avould  probably  have 
had  to  pass. 

^  Cill-mor- Einlr.'See  note  ̂   p.  2oG. 

^  Cluaiii  -  D ochre.  —  "  Cluaiu- 

Tochne,"  in  the  Four  Mast.  (a.d. 
7G5).  The  Chron.  Scot,  and  ̂ 1«??. 
Four  Maft.  (at  a.d.  977)  mention  a 

"  Cluain-Deochra,"  which  is  stated 

in  O'Clery's  Irish  Calendar,  at  11th 
January,  to  have  been  in  the  co. 

Longford,  although  Archdall  {Monast. 

Ilib.,  p.  708)  identifies  it  Avith  Clon- 
rane,  in  the  bar.  of  Moycashel,  co. 

"NVestineath.  It  may  be  the  place 
now  called  Cloondara,  in  the  parish 

of  Killashce,  bar.  an  1  county  of  Long- ford. 
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and  Cernach  son  of  Flann  Foirbthe.^  The  massacre  of 

Ath-cliath,^  by  the  Cianachta,  against  the  Ui-Teig.  A 
great  slaughter  of  the  Leinstermen  ;  and  numbers  of  the 

Cianachta/  were  drowned  in  the  full  tide*  when  returning. 
Gorman,  daughter  of  Flann,  son  of  Aedh,  died.  Crunnmael, 

a  bishop,  abbot  of  Cill-mor-Einir,^  rested.  Death  of 
Conmach,  son  of  Brendan,  abbot  of  Cluain-dochre.^ 
Maelduin,  son  of  Dubhinnrecht,  was  slain.  Death  of 

Ua  Becce,  abbot  of  Fobhar.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  770.  Death  of  Flann  Ua  Dachua,  [770.] 

abbot  of  Inis-cain-Degha.^  Aedgen  of  Fobhar^  died.  Becc, 
son  of  Conla,  King  of  Tethba,  died.  Coirpri,  son  of 

Fogartach,  King  of  Bregh,  died.  Forbasach  Ua  Cernaigh, 

abbot  of  Clonmacnoise,  [died].  Oengus,  son  of  Fogartach,^ 
King  of  the  Cinel-Loeghaire,  died  suddenly.  Cathal,  son 

of  Conall  Menu,  King  of  Coirpri-mor,^°  [and]  Dungalach, 
son  of  Taichlech,  chief  of  Luighne,  died.  Coblaith, 

daughter  of  Cathal,  abbess  of  Cluain-Cuibhtin,"  died. 
Ailcellach  of  Telach-Olaind,^^  and  Aichlech  Ua  Cindfiaech 

died.     A  hosting  into  the  Fochla  ̂ ^  hy  Donnchad.^* 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  771.     Death  of  Airlid  of  Cluain-Iraird.     [77L 

The  killing  of  Conchobar  Ua  Maeleduin.     A  hosting  by 

Donnchad  to  Cnoc-mBane.^^     The  "  Fair  of  the  clapping 

''  Fohhar. — Fore,  in  the  barony  of 
Fore,  CO.  Westmeath. 

^  Inis-caln-Degha.  —  Inishkeen,  in 
the  barony  of  Farney,  co.  Monaghan  ; 

giving  name  to  the  parish  of  Inish- 
keen, situated  partly  in  the  county  of 

Monaghan,  and  partly  in  Louth  county. 

^  Son  of  Fogartach.  —  The  Four 
Mast,  (at  766)  have  mac  Pe|\aT)ai5, 

"  son  of  Feradhach." 

^^  King  of  Coirpri -mor. — \i\  Coiyi- 

P|X1  moiyi,  "king  of  the  great  Coirpri 

(o  Cairbri),"  A.  B.  hasp,i  Coi|\p|\i 

V(\o\i  (for  "  king  of  Coirpri,  moritur  " 

(or  "  mortuus  est").  Clar.  49  has 

also  "moritur."     But  the  reading  in 

A.  is  probably  correct.  The  territory 

(or  tribe)  of  "  Coirpri-mor  "  is  men- 
tioned in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast,  at  the 

years  949,  974,  1029,  and  1032. 
"  Chain-  Cuihhtin. — See  note  at  the 

year  759  supra,  where  the  name  is 

"Cluain-Cuifthin." 
^^  Telach-Olaind. — See  this  place 

referred  to  above  at  the  years  710 

(note  ̂   p.  160)  and  730. 
13  Fochla. — The  north  of  Ireland. 

^^  Donnchad. — King  of  Ireland  a 
the  time. 

^^  Cnoc-mBane.  ~  The  "Hill  of 

Bane."  See  O'Donovan's  Four  Mast. 
at  A,D.  Ill,  note^. 
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Oenac  ina  lamcoriiaiarae,  in  quo  i^nif  7  roniT^ifiii 

fiYiiiliuti'Din 6  1)161  iiJT)icii.  liTolaiTicomaft^  hi  ̂ 611  ÍTI1C6I 
'Dian6pfie'D  in  ren6  751  mm.  íTlo^if  ̂ uibne  abbaT:if 

1a6.  0C6nfiT:  ̂ oi'diI  na  q"i6'Dan  imm6U6,  7  oen  pjiainx) 
eza\i\iu,  aft  oifitin  in  ̂ 6ini'D.  Cfui6f  ína6laicT:hin  abb 
cliiana  GTonig.  \.ex  Comam  7  (X6'Dain  f6ctin'Dapop.T:eopa 
Connachu.  CC6'd  cnrgm  ii\6x  hUe  1Tlan6,  CCyiu  mac 

piai^ma-o  pex  CCi'one,  ni^ulan  fuwc.  tefigtif  mac 
"Dinbcombaiii  moifiT^tiuf  eye, 

]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc.''  Ixx."*  11.°  TTlocnac 
mac  Colmain,  abbaf  §lane  7  ciUc  "poibiiic,  a  pluxti 
Van^umif  mojaoUtif  eye.  T)ani6l  n6pof  poil6ni,  rcpiba 

L6T:ubai,  qmemz.  T)onncouai'D  pex  Connacu  mopt;iiup 
eye.  Infolioa  ficciT:af  7  a]iT)0)i  folif,  uu  pen6  panip 

omnif  'Depepno.  X)eipmepp  mop  mna  'D6aT).  lTlapT:an 
inpe  OiT)n6c,  CC6T)an  6pipcoptjp  mai§6  hOu,  Ceiuepnac 
htiac  epumon  oabbap  cliiana  pepua  bp6nainn,  mopnn 

puni:-  L6p^an  Dominarpix  CiUe  'oapo  obnr.  ttnia 
T:6nebpopa  in  .  11 .  nonap  -Decimbpip.  CCe-o  mac  Coipppi, 
ppinccpp  Uecpainn6,  mopi^titip  6pu. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  Domini  'dcc.°  Ixx.""  111.°  lHopp 

CClbpain  mic  poiDmiT),  abbauip  'Cpcoi'o  moip,  in  p6XT:a 

^  "  Fair  of  the  clapping  of  hands.'''' 
--This  evidently  refers  to  a  celebra- 

tion of  national  games  somewhere, 

during  which  the  people  present 

thereat  were  so  terrified  by  excessive 

thunder  and  lightning,  that  they 

clapped  their  hands  in  token  of  horror 

and  despair.  Dr.  O'Conor,  and  the 
so-called  '  translator '  of  Clar.  49, 

considered  lamcomairt  ("clapping  of 

hands  ")  as  the  name  of  the  place  in 

which  the  oenach  (or  "  fair  ")  was 
held.  But  they  were  clearly  mistaken. 

A  similar  incident  is  noticed  at  the 

year  798,  infra, 

"^Fasted. — aenpic  (for  ainpir),  A. 

B.  The  so-called  "  translator  "  of 
these  Annals  in  Clar.  49  renders  this 

entry  "  Irishmen  fasted  for  feare  of 
theire  destruction,  one  meale  amorg 

them  in  awe  of  the  fyre."  Dr. 

O'Conor  (Ann.  Ult.  ad  an.)  translates 

aenpich  "  consensio  spontanea,'' which  is  as  bad.  But  the  translation 

given  in  the  Census  of  Ireland  for 
1851  (Part  V.  vol.  1,  p.  57),  where 

aenpic  is  rendered  by  *'  all  in  one 
place ''  (as  if  the  original  was  aen 

picli)  is  even  worse. 
*  Two  '  tredans';  i.e.  two  fasts  of 

three  days  each.  See  (redan,  i.e.  tre- 

denus,  i.e.  tres  dies.  Gloss  in  Fel.  of 

Oengris,  at  Nov.  IG. 
■*  Chiain  -  Eidhnech.  —  Cloncnaerh, 

near  Mountrath,  in  (ho  (Jiiceu's County. 
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of  liands/'^  in  which  occurred  lightning  and  thunder, 
like  unto  the  day  of  judgment.  The  '  clapping  of 
hands'^  on  the  festival  of  St.  Michael,  of  which,  was 
said  the  "  fire  from  Heaven."  Death  of  Suibhne,  abbot 

of  la.  The  Goidhil  fasted^  two  '  tredans  '^  together,  and 
only  one  meal  between  them,  through  fear  of  the  fire. 

Repose  of  Maelaichthin,  abbot  of  Cluain-Eidhnech.^  The 
'  Law  '  of  Coman  and  of  Aedan,  a  second  timc,^  over  the 
three  divisions  of  Connaught.  Aedh  Aithgin,  King  of 

the  Ui-Maine,  and  Art  son  of  Flaithniadh,  King  of 
Aidhne,  were  slain.     Lergus,  son  of  Dubhcomair,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  772.  Moenach,  son  of  Colman,  abbot 

of  Slane  and  Cill-Foibrigh,  died  of  the  '  bloody  flux.' 
Daniel  Ua  Foileni,  scribe  of  Letuba,''  rested.  Donncoth- 
aidh.  King  of  Connaught,  died.  An  unusual  drought 
and  heat  of  the  sun,  so  that  almost  all  food  failed.  A 

great  abundance  of  acorns  after  it.  Martan  of  Inis- 

eidnech,  Aedan  bishop  of  Magh-Eo,"^  [and]  Ceithernach 
Ua  Erumono,  abbot  of  Cluain-ferta-Brenainn,  died. 

Lerthan,  abbess^  of  Cill-dara,  died.  A  dark  moon  on 
the  second  of  the  Nones  of  December.  Aedh  son  of 

Coirpri,  abbot^  of  Rechru,  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  773.  Death  of  Albran,  son  of  Foidmed, 

abbot  of  Treoid-mor,^°  on  the  sixth  day  between  the  two 

[772.] 

[773.J 

^A  second  time   ^^a  (for  recuiroa) 

A.  B.  O'Conor  prints  fa.  Clar.  49 
ignores  it.  The  beginning  of  the 

third  "  Law  "  (Lex,  or  tribute)  of 
Coman  and  Aedan  is  noticed  under 

the  year  779  infra. 

^  Leluha. — This  place,  which  has 
not  been  identified,  is  again  referred 

to  at  the  year  778  injra. 

' Magh-Eo   The    "Plain   of  the 

YcAv."  Mayo,  barony  of  Clanmorris, 
CO.  Mayo. 

^  Ahhess. — T)ominar:y\ix.    A  B. 

*  Ahhot — pfiincep'p,  A.  B.  Clar. 

49  has    "prinee";    but    ppincepj^ 

seems  used  throughout  these  Annals 

to  signify  the  abbot  or  superior  of  a 
monastery. 

^"  Treold-mor ;  or  "  Great  Treoid." 
But  there  is  no  mention  in  these 

Annals,  or  in  any  other  authority 

known  to  the  Editor,  of  a  Treoid-beg, 

or  "  little  Treoid."  The  place  re- 
ferred to  is  now  known  as  Trevet,  in 

the  parish  of  the  same  name,  barony 

of  Skreen,  and  county  of  Meath.  The 

old  name  of  the  place  was  Duma- 

devf/luachra  ("  Mound  of  the  red 

rushy  -place"),  according  to  a  state- 
ment in  Lehor-iia-hUidri,  p.  119(z. 

R 
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pefiia  inuep-  T)Iio  pafcha.  tlluan  .Í1.  bej'^o'oeifis^, 
ctbbaf  Ounae  mofie,  e-i|iennac  mac  Gicin  abbaf  Lei^- 

Foi.  33ab.  ̂ bnne,  poiiinnaui  |^cyiiba  7  epif  copuf  "Ciieoir, peftiefiimo. 
T)unlai^  in^en  po§epT:aig  obnó.  'CoiTialoac  mac  TTltip- 
^aile,  pex  Cpnacna  CCi,  OoDbcaT)  mac  Gcr^^tipa,  pex 

cemtiil  pilii  Opcae,  mopT:tii  ptino.  -Suaiplec  M.  Con- 

ciapain,  abbap  X.^^]^  moip,  1mpairec  ̂ linne  Cloi7:i§e, 
anchopiT:a,  mopun  punt:,  piarptiae  mac  pacpac,  pex 

Cpuiune,  mopiT:iip.  ComixT:io  agoiiip  la  "DonnchaT). 
Bti^an  mac  Colmain  a  pluxu  pan^uimp  mopT:iuip  epr, 

7  cezsepi  miilui  ex  ipT:o  'oolope  mopT:in  punu. 
fCt.  1anaip.  CCnno  'oomim  t)cc°.  Ixx".  1111.°  TTlopp 

Cina'Don  pe^ip  pic^opum  ;  7  T)onn5al  mac  i^ua-DaT: 
abbap  LusmaiT»;  7  piancu  abbap  Lti^mai-D,  7  Conall 

maige  Ltnnp,  7  Suaiplec  abbap  Linne,  pepieptin-.  Com- 
biipT:io  aipT)T)  TTIacae.  Combupuio  CiUe  'oapo.  Com- 
btipT:io  5^inne  va  loca.  Con^peppio  intrep  TTIiimanen- 

pep  7  nepouep  "Neill,  7  peciu  "Donncha-D  tiapT:a(:ionem 
magnam  in  pinibup  TTltiminenpuim,  7  ceciDeptmT:  mulri 
Ti  rninmnecail3.  1maipecc  1  Cluain  ipaipDT)  ir;ip 

"DoiinchaT)  7  mumnp  CUiana  ipaipT)!).  Cfuiep  Ciapain 
cpai'Dbuig  .1.  Oelai^  'omn.     OelUim    acaii»    lia^   nioep 

1  T700  Easters;  i.e.  Easter  Sunday 

and  Low  Sunday. 

"^  Othan-mor.  —  "Great  Othan." 
Now  Fahan,  barony  of  Inishowen,  co. 

Donegal. 

^  LeithgUnii. — Xow  known  as  Old- 

Leighlin,  the  site  of  a  Bishop's  See, 
in  the  barony  of  Idrone  West,  co. 

Carlow. 

*■  Treoit. — Trevet,  bar.  of  Skreen, 

CO.  Meath. 

^  Of  Cruachan- Ai.  —  The  Four 
Mast,  (at  A.R.  769) have  niaiee  liCCi, 

"of  Magh-Ai,"  the  name  of  a  well- 
known  district  in  the  co.  Ivoscom- 

nion, 

^  Gknn-Cloitirjhc.    —    O'Donovan 

thought  that  this  was  probably  the 

vale  of  the  river  [Clody],  near  New- 

town-Barry, in  the  county  Wexford. 
{Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d,  769,  note  o.) 

But  this  is  doubtful.  O'Conor  absurdly 
translates  the  name  "  vallis  illustrium 

heroum." ^  Cruithni,  i.e.,  the  Cruithni,  or 

Picts,  of  Dalaraide,  in  Ireland;  al- 
though Skene  copies  the  entry  as 

referring  to  the  Scotch  Picts  {Chron. 
Picts  and  Scots,  p.  358). 

®  Fair. — O'Conor  thought  that  the 

Fair  (or  assembly)  meant  was  the  Fair 
of  Tailltiu  (or  Tcltown),  co.  IMoath  ; 

and  he  was  possibly  right  in  this 
instance. 
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Easters.^  Ultan  Ua  Berodeirgg,  abbot  of  Othan-mor^; 
Eirennach,  son  of  Eichen,  abbot  of  Leithglenn,^  [and] 
Forinnan,  scribe  and  bishop  of  Treoit/  died.  DunJaith, 

daughter  of  Fogartach,  died.  Tomaltach,  son  of  Murgal, 

king  of  Cruachan-A.i/  [and]  Bodbchad,  son  of  Echtgus, 
king  of  Cinel-mic-Erca,  died.  Suairlech  Ua  Conciarain, 
abbot  of  Lis-mor,  [and]  Imraithech  of  Glenn-Cloitighe/  an 
anchorite,  died.  Flathroe,  son  of  Fiachra,  king  of  the 

Cruithni/  dies.  Disturbance  of  a  fair®  by  Donnchad. 
Eugan,  son  of  Colman,  died  from  the  '  bloody  flux/  and 
many  others  died  from  that  disorder. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  774.  Death  of  Cinadhon,  king  of  the  Picts ; 

and  Donngal.son  of  Nuada,  abbot  of  Lughmadh,^and  Fian- 
chu,  abbot  of  Lughmadh,  and  Con  all  of  Magh-luinge/°  and 
Suairlech,  abbot  of  Linn,"  died.  Burning  of  Ard-Macha. 
Burning  of  Cill-dara.  Burning  of  Glenn-da-locha.  Abattle 
between  the  Munstermen  and  the  TJi-Neill^anaDonnchad^^ 
committed  great  devastation  in  the  borders  of  the  Munster- 

men ;  and  many  of  the  Munstermen  were  slain.  A  conflict 

in  Cluain-Iraird,  between  Donnchad^^  and  the  '  family  '  of 
Cluain-Iraird.  The  repose  of  Ciaran  the  pious,  i.e.,  of 

Belach-duin.^^  The  battle  of  Achadh-liag,"  between  the 
Ui-Briuin  and  the    [Ui]-Maine,   where  the   [Ui]-Maine 

[774.] 

^ Lughmadh. — Louth,  in  the  co. 
Louth. 

^*'  Maffh-hcliifje. — See  note  ',  at  the 
year  672,  supra. 

"  Lt7in.  —  This  should  evidently 

be  Linn-Duachaill,  a  place  which 

O'Donovan  identifies  withMagheralin, 
in  the  CO.  Down;  but  on  no  sufficient 

authority,  so  far  as  the  Editor  can 

see.  The  Martyr,  of  Donegal^  at  the 

23rd  of  April,  has  "  Suairlech,  abbot 

of  Linn-Duachaill,  a.d.  774." 

^-Donnchad. — Monarch  of  Ireland 
at  the  time. 

^^ Belach-duin.— The  "Pass"  of  the 

"  dtm  "  (or  "  fort ").  This  was  the 
old  name  of  Disert-Chairain,or  Castle- 
keeran,  in  the  barony  of  Upper  Kells, 

and  county  of  Meath. 

14  Achadh-Uag.— The  "  Field  of  the 

Stones."  Dr.  O'Conor  (in  Ann.  Ult. 
ad.  an.)  states  that  this  place  was 

Athleague  [in  the  bar.  of  Athlone,  co. 

Roscommon].  But  O'Donovan  (Four 
Mast.,  A.D.  770,  note  x)  thought  that 

the  place  referred  to  was  "the  place 
now  called  Achadh-  leaga,  situated  on 

the  east  side  of  the  river  Suck,"  in  the 
same  baronv. 

R  2 
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íiepoT:ef  bfiuiin  7  ITIaine,  ubi  ill  erne  pfiof7:fiaT:tip  epr. 
^ufia^ef  nepoT^UíTi  pibopum  bpocc  in  ̂ empope  Col^sen 
mic  Cellai§.     Combupuio  inpole  Oai^eni. 

•^-  let.   lanaip.     CCnno    -Domini    'dcc.°  lxx.°   11 .°      Cfuiep 
Colmam  pinn  ancopiT:ae.  TTIopf  ̂ oi'oil  CUiana 
ijimpT).  TTlopp  popbtjpaic  abbaoif  pauo  CCi'do.  TTlopp 

CoUbpaiiTO  ctbbaoif  Cliiana  mice  tl  "Moip.  ComoT:c(óio 
mapT:!^!!!^  fcmcT:i  Gpce  Blane,  7  coinoi:aT:io  iTiapT^ipiim 
tlmiani  Cluana  ipaipi).  ITIopp  ÍTlaelemanac  abbaT:ip 

Cinn^apa-o.  belUim  inT:ep  'oal  n-CCpai-oe  uniicein,  1 
pleib  TDipp,  in  quo  ceci'Dix:  1\lia  mccc  Conalra.  OelluiTi 

"Dpinn^  ir;epi]m  in  ecoem  anno,  ioip  'oal  n-CCpai'oe, 
in  quo  ceci-Depiinz:  Cinaef)  caip^^e  mac  Ca^apai§,  7 

T)iin5al  .h  .  pep^upa  popcpaix).  'oomaloac  mac 
InDpechoaig  7  Gcaif)  mac  piacnae  tiicT:opep  epani:. 

Celiac  mac  T)iineha'Da,  pex  Lai^en,  mopT:tiup  ep^:. 
Fol.  336a.  bellum  OCzci  T)umai  ir;ip  na  hCCipuepu  7  .  1l .  Ocoe  CobO) 

in  cfuo  ceciT)iu  ̂ ^pm^al  mac  Conaill  cpui,  pex  Cobo. 
Oilman  mac  Roncinn  abbap  Lipp  moip,  7  TTlaelpiibai 

.ll.  ÍTIoinaig,  pepiepnnu.  Ca^cop[c]pa'o  iT:ip  tl  Weill 
7  ITItnme,  in  quo  pamilia  T)epmai5i  pinx:,  7  pi  In 

Tlobaiu,  ID  eye  T)LiinecaiT)  7  Car;pannac,  7  aln  -oe  pilnp 

'  Were  overtliroion. — pyiopcfiacup 
ere,  A.  and  B.,  with  which  Clar.  49 

agrees.  But  the  name  of  Mane  (or 

Maine),  ancestor  of  the  sept,  is  put 

for  the  sept  itself  in  these  authorities. 

The  Four  Mast,  (at  a.d.  770)  have 

more  correctly  in  yio  meabca-o  po^a 

tliU  TTlaine  ("in  which  the  Ui- 

Mainc  were  defeated"). 
^  Cohjii. — King  of  the  Ui-Crem- 

thainn.  His  obit  is  given  at  the  year 

780,  infra. 

^  Inis-BaWiin. — Now  Ennisboyne. 
in  the  barony  of  Arlclow,  co.  Wicklow. 

*  Cluain-Iraird.  —  Clouard  in   the 

barony  of  Upper  Moyfenrath,  co. 

IVIeath. 

^  Rath-Aedha — Now  Rahugh,  in 

the  parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

IMoycashel,  and  county  of  West- 
mcath. 

^  Of  Finian — tlmiaui,  A.  Pinni- 

aui,  B.  "  Finiaui,"  Clar.  49,  which 
seems  more  correct. 

^  Cenngaradh. — Kingarth  in  Scot- 
land. 

*  Themselrcs — inuicem,  A.  B.  For 

iavicem  the  Four  Masters  generally  use 

pepn  ("themselves"),  as  in  this  case. 
°  Sliabh-]\fis. — Slemish,    a  monU' 
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were  overthrown.^  A  slaughter  of  the  Ui-Mac-Brocc,  in 

the  time  of  Coign,"  son  of  Cellach.  Burning  of  Inis- 
Baithin.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  775.  The  repose  of  Colman  Finn,  [775.]  eis. 

anchorite.  Death  of  Goidel  of  Cluain-Iraird.^  Death 

of  Forbasach,  abbot  of  Eath-Aedha.^  Death  of  Colbrand, 
abbot  of  Clonmacnoise.  '  Translation '  of  the  relics  of 

St.  Ere  of  Slane,  and  '  translation '  of  the  relics  of  Finian^ 
of  Cluain-Iraird.  Death  of  Maelmanach,  abbot  of 

Cenngjaradh.'^  A  battle  amonoj  the  Dalaraide  themselves,^ 
at  Sliabh-Mis,^  in  which  Nia,  son  of  Cualta,  was  slain. 

A  battle  of  Drung^°  again  in  the  same  year,  among  the 
Dalaraide, in  which  fell  Cinaedh  Cairgge,  son  of  Cathasach, 

and  Dungal,  grandson  of  Fergus  Forcraidh.^^  Tomaltach,^'^ 
son  of  Indrechtach,and  Echaidh,^^  son  of  Fiachna,  were  vic- 

tors, Cellach,  son  of  Dunchad,  King  of  Leinster,  died.  The 

battle  of  Ath-duma"  between  the  Airthera  and  the  Ui- 
Echach-Cobha,  in  which  fell  Gormgal,  son  of  Conall  Crui, 

King  of  Cobha.  Eugan,  son  of  Ronchenn,  abbot  of  Lis-mor, 
and  Maelrubha  Ua  Moenaigh,  died.  A  destructive  battle 

between  the  Ui-Neill  and  Munstermen,^^  in  which  were 

the  '  f:imily '  of  Dermagh,^'^  and  the  sons  of  Tobath,  i.e. 
Duinechaidh  and  Cathrannach,  and  others  of  the  sons  of 

tain  in  the  barony  of  Lower  Antrim, 
in  the  CO.  of  Antrim. 

10  Drung. — See  note\  p.  90,  supra. 

11  Fergus  Forcraidh. — The  death  of 

this  person  is  recorded  above  under 

the  year  702. 
1-  Tomaitacli. — This  Tomaltach,  son 

of  Indrechtach,  is  mentioned  among 

the  kings  of  Ulad  in  the  list  in  the 

Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  41,  col.  3),  and 
also  in  the  list  of  kings  of  Dalaraide 

(p.  41,  col.  5).  See  under  the  year 

789  infra. 

^^  Echaidh   Called    "Eocho''    in 
the  Booh  of  Leinster  list  of  the  kings 

of  Ulad  (p.  41,  col.  3),  where  he  is 

stated  to  have  reigned  10  years- 

^^  Ath-duma. — iV  battle  of  Ath- 

duma  between  the  Ulidians  and  the 

Ui-Echach  is  mentioned  above  at 

tlie  year  700.  The  place  has  not  been 
identified. 

^'^ Munstermen.  --niuime,  A.  B. 
has  the  abbrev.  for  tTluimnecu 

(accus.  pi.  of  TTluimnec,  a  "  Munster- 
man"). 

^*' '  Family '  of  Dermagli.  —  The 

commimity  of  D arrow,  in  the  King's 
county.  The  Four  Masters  do  not 

give  this  entry. 
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"Doriinaill;  7  ceci'oefitinT:  mulz^  ve  tTltime,  7  tiiCT:o)iep 
puefiUíiT:  nepoT:ef  "NeilL     Conba'D  inna  con. 

|Ct.  lanaiia.  CCnno  T)omini  7500.°  lxx.°  111.°  lu^ulcrcio 
mac  Cumafcaic  oc  ODyiaib,  aliuf  uixic  aliuf  TnoiiT^uuf 

efc,  CoíHfoiT)  cai:hiínaip,ecc  it;i|i  'oa  ua  Ce|\nai§,  it)  eyz 

"Miall  7  Cuinufcac,  in  quo  ceciT)efitinT:  GcT^gUf  mac 
Oaiu,  7  ceT:e]rii  mulT:i,  hi  pai^ci  Cala'Ofiomo.  Slo^a-o 
ta^en  la  T)onnchaD  pofi  bfiega.  Iítd  ule  ̂ aim  ifpiiro 

famjia-o  .1.  pleco-o  mo|i  7  ̂ aeu  mo|i.  piaqiui  pilii 
T)omnaill  fie^if  Connacu.  Cumufcc  uro  oenai^  la 

'Donncha'D  pofi  Ciannacu.  In  coccax»  it;ifi  'Donncha'D  7 
Con^alac.  Scfia^ef  Caljiaisi  lahtl  piac|iac.  banbo-oB- 
^ni  'papienf  obnu.  InT)  ̂ uut  pola.  J^lpai  inToai 
olchena,  pene  mo]ri"caliT:ay\     In  bo  ayi  máfi. 

]ct.  lanaiyi.  CCnno 'Dommi 'dcc.°  lxx.°u  11.*'  1n  cocca'o 

ceDna  ir;ifi,  "Oonnchax)  7  Con^alac  .1.  mac  Conain^,  7 
belUim  poficalaiT)  inna  popcitinn,  ubi  ceciDeptinT:  Con- 
^alac  mac  Conam^,  7  Cuanu  mac  ecniT),  7  T)e]imaiT: 
mac  eloign  1,  7  X)tinchaT)  mac  CCléni,  7  piaunia  mac 

ÍTlaele'DUin,  7  cer;e]fii  muln.    X^onnchaT)  uicuoti  puix:. 

^  Combat  of  the  CiCs. — Q^cci)  (for 

conba'D,orcoínba'D)inTiacon.  This 

would  also  mean  "battle  of  the  dogs," 

cu  (gen.  pi.  and  sg.  con.")  a  "  dog," 
being  frequently  used  in  the  formation 
of  the  names  of  remarkable  Irishmen 

in  ancient  times.  This  entry  may 
have  some  reference  to  the  1st  and 

2nd  entries  under  the  next  year. 

^  '  Jugulatio.'' — This  word  as  used 
in  the  Irish  Annals  always  means  a 

death  inflicted  by  violence.  The 

Four  Masters,  who  have  the  entry  of 

this  event  at  the  year  772,  say  that 

the  one  killed  the  other;  in  other 

words,  that  they  fell  by  each 
other. 

^  Odhra.  —  Now  Odder,  in  the 

parish  of  Tara,  barony  of  Skreen, 

and  county  of  Meath. 

*  Cernach. — The  Cernach,  son  of 
Diarmait,  son  of  -Aedh  Slane,  whose 

death  is  entered  above  at  the  years 
663  and  QQG. 

^  Caladruim. — Now  Galtrim,  in  the 

par.  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Lower  Deece,  co.  Meath. 

•=  á7?í.7.— ixegip  A.  B.  Chir.  49 
has  'rex.'  But  the  older  MSS.  are 

probably  correct,  and  as  the  forms 

pi  111  and  iiegir  are  used  in  connection 

with  "  Elathnii "  (the  geuit.  form 
of  Flathruc,  or    Flatbru),  it  follows 
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Domnall ;  and  many  of  the  Miinstermen  were  slain  ;  and 

the  Ui-Neill  were  victors.     Combat  of  the  Cu's.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  776.  The 'juguhitio '^  of  Cumuscach's  [77G.] 
sons,  at  Odhra/ — one  lived,  another  died.  A  mutual 

battle  between  two  descendants  of  Cernach,'*  viz.,  Niall 
and  Cumuscach,  in  which  fell  Echtgus,  son  of  Baeth,  and 

many  others,  in  the  fair-green  of  Galadruim.'^  The 
hosting  of  Leinster  by  Donnchad  upon  Breg.  Winter 
altogether  in  the  Summer,  viz.,  great  rain  and  great  wind. 

Flathrui,  son  of  Domnall,  King*^  of  Connaught.  Dis- 
turbance of  the  fair,^  by  Donnchad,  against  the  Cianachta. 

The  war  between  Donnchad  and  Congalach.^  Slaughter 

of  the  Calraighi  by  the  Ui-Fiachrach.  Ban-Bodbhgna,^ 

a  wise  man,  died.  The  '  bloody  flux.'  Many  diseases 
besides;  a  mortality  almost.  The  great  mortality  of 
cows. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  777.  The  same  war  between  Donn-  [^77.] 

chad  and  Congalach  (i.e.,  son  of  Conaing^°) ;  and  the 
battle  of  Forcalad  at  the  end  of  it,  in  which  were  slain 

Congalach,  son  of  Conaing,  and  Cuanu,  son  of  Ecned, 
and  Diarmait,  son  of  Clothgna,  and  Dunchad,  son  of 
Alene,  and  Flaithnia,  son  of  Maelduin,  and  many  others. 
Donnchad  was  victor. 

tliat  some  word  like  moyir,  or  obictiv', 
has  been  omitted  before  piacli^itii. 

But  the  death  of  Flaithruae,  King  of 

Connaught  (the  same  name  a  little 

altered),  is  entered  under  the  year 
778. 

^  The  fair.  —  The  "  Fair "  (or 

"  national  games  ")  celebrated  an- 
nually in  Tailltiu,  or  Teltown,  in  the 

barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

See  above,  at  the  year  716.  O'Conor 
entirely  misunderstood  this  entry, 

■which  he  translates  in  his  ed.  of  these 

Auuals  (ad.  an.),  ''  Levis  pugua,  seu 

velitatio,  facta  apud  Doenag,  a  Dunn- 

chado  rege  contra  Ciannachtenses." 

^  Congalach. — The  same  personage 
mentioned  under  the  next  year. 

^  Ban-Bodbhgna.—''BsLn  of  'Bod- 

bhgna.'"  Bodbhgna  is  now  known 
as  Sliabh-Baune,  in  the  county  of 
Roscommon. 

^•^  Son  of  Conaing. — The  original  of 
this  clause  is  added  by  way  of  gloss 
in  B.  It  is  in  the  text  in  Clar.  49. 

Congalach,  son  of  Conaing,  was  King 

of  the  Brega,  in  Meath. 
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Fol.  nsbb. 

T)o   cauh   poftcalaic    fo|ioip,eT: 

*Ooriinacii  Dtibac  'oefiach  ; 
Oa  rniDa  macaift  boei)  b|ionac 
In  Itian  ia|x  na  baftach. 

CombtifT:io  cluana  inicc  tl  "Kloif  hi  .ui.  iDiiy^  Itnl.  Int) 
laiu^  pola.  1n  bo  ap,  mail.  Lex  Coluim  Cille  la 

■DonnchaT)  7  Ojiefal.  flloiif  Ooifipceili  mic  CCe-oo  mic 
Col^sene,  i^e^if  .il.  Cennpelai^.  T)oiamiT:acio  CCinpcel- 

lai5,  abbar^ip  ConiToiiie  7  Lainne  ela.  "Miall  pfiopac 
TYiac  peii^aile  (ann  1  colaim  ciUe),  7  "Mi all  iTiac  Conaill 

^l^airiT:  \iex  'oeifceijiu  b]ie§,  7  'Ciia^cal  mac  C|iemT:aiii 
\iex  CualaiiD,  7  piannabjia  \iex  .11  .  Tllail,  7  CCei)  pun 

mac  GcDac  |\ex  T)al  Uia-i,  omnep  mo]aT:ui  funu. 
8iumai^  abaz^ipa  cltiana  baiyienn  mo|iT:ua  eye.  pnan 

abbap  Cluana  auif,  7  Conpuanp  papienp  loca  n-Gipne, 

qtneuepuni:.  CeTup  nepoT:um  ITIani  in  campo  "Oaipben, 
ubi  CCpri^al  uicuop  epau.  Gi^ni  msen  Cina'oon  mopuua 

epu. 
]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  'oomini  t)cc.°  lxx°  11111.°     TTIopp 

pulapuaig  epipcopi  Cluana  ijiaip-D.     Oengup  mac  CCleni 

'  Forcalad. — O'Donovan  was  un- 

certain whether  this  should  he  "For- 

calad, "or /or  Calad  ("  upon  Calad  ") ; 

which  ("  Calad ")  he  regarded  as 

"  prohahly  the  ....  Caladh  of 
Calraighe  ....  in  the  present 

parish  of  Ballyloughloe  [co.  West- 
nieath].  Ann.  Fotir  Mast.,  a.t>.  773, 
note  0.  This  stanza,  which  is  not  in 

B.,  is  added,  in  the  original  hand,  in 

the  lower  margin  of  fol.  336  in  A., 

with  a  mark  of  reference  to  its  place 

in  the  text. 

"^  Donncliad. — Monarch  of  Ireland. 
The  enforcement,  or  promulgation,  of 

the  '  Law '  (or  trihute)  of  St.  Colum- 
Cille    by   his    father   Domnall,    also 

monarch  of  Ireland,  is  recorded  above 

at  the  year  752. 

^  Lan7i- Ela.- -Noyy  Lynally,  in  the 

barony  of  Ballycowan,  King's  county. 
*  Niall  Frosach.  —  Niall  "  of  the 

Showers."  His  accession  to  the 

kingship  of  Ireland  is  recorded  above 

at  the  year  7G2  (  =  763).  In  the 
Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  25,  col.  2), 
Niall  is  stated  to  have  died  in  Hi 

(lona),  na  ailichiii,  "in  his  pil- 
grimage ;"  and  it  is  added  that  three 

remarkable  showers  fell  in  his  reign, 

namely,  a  shower  of  "  white  silver," 
a  shoAver  of  honey,  and  a  shower  of 

wheat.  See  under  the  years  717  and 

7C3,  sujn'a. 
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By  the  battle  of  Forcalad^  was  caused 
A  sorrowful,  tearful  Sunday. 

Many  a  fond  mother  was  sad 
On  the  Monday  following. 

Burning  of  Clonmacnoise  on  the  6th  of  the  Ides  of  July. 

The  '  bloody  flux.'  The  great  mortality  of  cows.  The 

'  Law '  of  Colum-Cille  by  Donnchad^  and  Bresal.  Death 
of  Etirscel,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Colgu,  King  of  Ui- 

Cennselaigh.  The  '  falling  asleep '  of  Ainfcellach,  abbot 
of  Connor,  and  of  Lann-Ela"\  Niall  Frosach/  son  of 

Fergal,  (in  I-Colum-Cille^),  and  Niall  son  of  Conall 

Grant,*^  King  of  the  South  of  Bregh,  and  Tuathal  son  of 

Cremthan,^  King  of  Cualand,  and  Flannabra,  King  of 
Ui-Mail,  and  Aedh  Finn  son  of  Echaidh.  King  of  Dal- 

riata® — all  died.  Sithmaith,  abbess  of  Cluain-Bairenn/ 

died.  Finan,  abbot  of  Cluain-auis/°  and  Constans,  a 

Avise  man,  of  Loch-Eirne,"  rested.  A  slaughter  of  the 

Ui-Mani,  in  Magh-Dairben,^^  where  ArtgaP^  was  the 

victor.     Eithni,  daughter  of  Cinadhon,^*  died. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   778.     Death  of  Fulartach,   bishop  of 

Cluain-Iraird.     Oengus  son  of  Alene,  King  of  Mughdorne; 
[778.] 

^  l-Coluim-Cille.  —  lona.  This 
clause  is  interlined  in  A  and  B. 

'^Conall  Grant \  i.e.  Conall  "the 

Gray."  See  under  the  year  717, 
supra. 

'  CremtJian. — The  Crimthan,  son 
of  Cellach  Cualand,  whose  death  is 

entered  above  at  the  year  725. 

*  Dalriata  ;  i.e.  the  Irish  Dalriata, 

in  the  CO.  of  Antrim.  See  Reeves' 
Eccl.  Antiqq.,  p.  318,  sq. 

®  Cluain-Bairenn.  —  Cloonburren, 
in  the  parish  of  Moore,  barony  of 

Moycarn,  and  county  of  Roscommon. 

^^  Cluain-auis.  —  Otherwise  written 

Cluain-eois  ;  now  Clones,  county 
Monaghan. 

'1  Loch-Eirne.' — Lough  Erne,    in 

the  CO.  Fermanagh.  But  this  is 

probably  a  mistake.  The  Martyr,  of 

Donegal^  at  Nov.  14,  give  the  festival 

of  "  Constans,  Priest  and  Anchorite, 

of  Eo-inis,  in  Loch-Eirne  in  Uladh, 

A.i).  777 ;"  evidently  the  same  person. 
But  according  to  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast..,  at  A.D.  1231,  Eoinis  [Eanish, 

O'Donov.  note  e  ad  a?i.]  was  in  Logh- 
Oughter  [co.  Cavan;  an  expansion 

of  the  River  Erne  further  south]. 

^^  Magh-Dairben.  —  Somewhere  in 
Connaught.     Not  identified. 

^^  Artgal. — King    of     Connaught. 
See  under  the  year  781  infra. 

^'^  Clnadhon   King  of  the  Scotch 
Picts,  whose  obit  is  given  above  at 

the  year  774, 
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íiex  TYltig-oojane,  Conall  htia  Off  em  abbctf  LeT:ubai, 
CCinmefi  abbaf  Ua^o  ntiae,  Conn  a  mac  Con  am,  Til  01  nan 

nfiac  Coyimaic  abbaf  ca^fiac  pu|ifi  1  "Pfiancia,  piai^- 
yitiae  xiex  Connachu,  'oepuncci  funu.  boiiunn  mofT^ali- 
zay  non  'oefiniT:,  7  iínoiaT:ali(:af  hommum  ve  pennufia. 
CombtifT:io  Cille  'oafo  hi  .111.  i-oup  1uin.  Combiifno 
cluana  moef  Tnae-Docc.  Combufuio  Cille  'oeilg^e. 
In  bol^^ach  pofi  Cfinn  huile.  tlenr;tif  imaximtif  in 

pme  atiT:unini.  1Tliii)fieT>ac  mac  Oen^ufa,  fecc  ajt-Da 
Cianachr;a,  iU5ulaT:uf  epc.  ■Slo^a'o  la  X)onncha'o  ifin 
Pocla,  CO  t:iicc  ̂ lallu  o  T)omnall  mac  CCe-oo  muin'oeip^, 
pe^e  aquilonif.  bellum  TTliimen  inuicem,  ubi  ceciDiu 
peji^al  mac  GlaDai^  p-ex  T)epfmuman.  bfteiflen 
Oe]a)ii  tiicr;o)i  pui^.  Ipoiabofac  nriac  TTlaelecolai,  abbap 

"Rolf  chaimm,  mo^iiuiyi. 
}Ct.  lanaiji.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcc.°  lxx.°  ix.°  CombufT:io 

CCloclua-oe  in  |CalenT)if  lantiafin.  Combiipoio  cluana 

baipenn  7  combufuio  balm.  Tnojip  TTliifico'Da  mic 
*T)uibx)auuau.  bellum  vo  ma'Dmatm  \ie  Col^^en  mac 
Cellai^  poifir  na  hCtiii^ejiu,  ubi  ceciDefiunu  TniilT;i 
i^nobilep.  Cilpm  jiex  Saxonum  mojfiiuuii.  TDac  teinne 

abbap  innfe  baifienn  obi  it:.  "Pu^a  UoaDjiac  a  Occui^ 
ochae,  7  Coifipfii  nriic  Lai'b^nein,  cum  'ouobup  ̂ enepibuf 

^  Letuba. — This  monastery  is  men- 
tioned above  at  the  year  772. 

^  Ftirsas  City.  —  Peronne,  iu 
France.  St.  Fursa  is  referred  to  at 

the  years  G2G,  647,  648,  655,  and 

660,  supra. 

^  Flathrua. — See  under  the  year 

776. 

*  Ceased  not. — non  'oepuic,  A. 
non  desinit,  Clar.  49.  Omitted  in 

33. 

^  Fochla. — A  name  for  the  North 
of  Ireland. 

"^  Bes-Muinha   Desmond. 

"^  Breislen  of  Berre. — Berre  is  now 
represented  by  the  barony  of  Bear,  in 

the  N.W.  of  the  co.  Cork.  The  obit 

of  Breislen  of  Berre  is  entered  under 

the  year  798  infra,  and  that  of 

his  son  Maelbracha,  lord  of  Corca- 

Loighde  (a  territory  to  the  south  of 
Berre.  in  the  same  county),  is  given 

by  the  Four  Masters  at  a.d.  800 

(=805). 
^  Ros-caimm.  —  Plainly  written 

iaoi|^  cliaimm  (in  the  genit.  case)  in 
A.  and  B.,  and  "Roischaim"  in  Clar. 
49.  The  Four  Mast.,  at  a.d.  774, have 

1iO]^a  Comdm  ("of  Roscommon"). 
But  the  place  intended  may  be  Kos- 
cam,  in  the  parish  of  Oranmore,  co. 

Galway.     It  certainly  could  not  have 
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Conall  Ua  Osseiii,  abbot  of  Letuba  -^  Ainmeri,  abbot  of 
Kath-nua;  Conna,  son  of  Conan;  Moenan,  son  of  Cormac, 

abbot  of  Fursa's  City^  in  France,  [and]  Flaithrua/  King 
of  Connaught,  died.  The  mortality  of  cattle  ceased 

not  ;*  and  a  mortality  of  men  from  want.  Burning  of 
Cill-dara  on  the  Srd  of  the  Ides  of  June.  Burning  of 
Cluain-mor-Maedhoof.  Burnino;  of  Cill-deilíío^e.  The 

small-pox  throughout  all  Ireland.  A  very  great  wind  in 
the  end  of  Autumn.  Muiredach,  son  of  Oengus,  King  of 

Ard-Cianachta,  was  slain.  A  hosting  by  Donnchad  into 
the  Fochla/  so  that  he  brought  hostages  from  Domnall, 
son  of  Aedh  Muinderg,  King  of  the  North.  A  battle 

among  the  Munstermen  themselves,  in  which  fell  FergaL 

son  of  Eladach,  King  of  Des-Mumha.*^  Breislen  of 
Berre^  was  the  victor.  Forbasach,  son  of  Maeltola,  abbot 
of  Kos-caimm,®  dies. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  779.  Burning  of  Al-Cluadhe/  on  the 

Kalends  of  January.  Burning  of  Cluain-Bairenn/°  and 
burning  of  Balne.^^  Death  of  Murchadh,  son  of  Dubh- 

datuath.  A  battle  was  broken^-  by  Colgu,  son  of  Cellach 
upon  the  Airthera,  where  many  ignoble  persons  were 

slain.  Eilpin,  King  of  the  Saxons,^^  dies.  Mac-Leinne, 
abbot  of  Inis-Bairenn,  died.  The  flight  of  Ruaidhri  from 

Ochtar-Ocha/^  and  of  Coirpre,  son  of  Ladhgnen,  with  the 

[779.J 

beeu  iutended  for  Ros-Comain  (Ros- 
common). 

^  Al-Cluadhe.  —  Also  written  Al- 

Cluaithe,  or  Al-  Cluathe.  Dumbarton, 

in  Scotland.  See  note  12  at  the  year 
G57  supra. 

^^  Cluain-Bairenn,  — Cloonburren, 
CO.  Roscommon. 

"  Balne. — Or  Balna  (Latinized  in 
the  genit.  form  Balni).  Now  Balla, 

in  the  barony  of  Clanmorris,  co. 

Mayo.  See  above  under  the  year 
693. 

^-  Was  hroTcen.  — *Do  mccDriiccim. 

Dr.  O'Conor,  in  his  ed.  of  these  An- 

nals (ad  an.'),  mistaking  this  expres- 
sion for  the  name  of  a  place,  translates 

"  Pra^lium  Domadhmanense  " ! 

^^King  of  the  Saxons. — This  seems 
a  mistake,  as  Elpin  was  a  Pictish 

King.  See  Skene's  Chron.  Picts  and 
Scots ^  Pref.,  p.  cxxvi.  note. 

1^  Ochtar-  Ocha. — Or  Uachtar-Ocha 

("  upper  Ocha ").  Some  place  in 

Leinster ;  but  not  identified.  O'Don- 
ovan  says  {An7i.  F.  M.  a.d.  765,  note 

s)  that  Ocha  was  the  ancient  name  of 

a  place  near  the  hill  of  Tara,  in  Meatli. 

See  note  *  under  the  year  482  supra. 
Some    lines   of    poetry  referring    to 
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La^menatiim.  T)onnchaT)  pe|\fecuT:uf  ef^  eop  cutri  ym^ 

fociif,  tiafuauiT:que  7  combufpT:  pinef  eojium  7  aecle- 

ficcf.  "Mix  ma^na  in  CCp|iilio.  "Pep-^tip  Tllaip  T)umc(i 
moia^uuf  efu.  "Pojabplaic  in^in  Connlai,  'Dominaqiix  clii- 
ana  bjionai^,  moyiciia  e'pz.  C£u^uycm  Oenncaiji,  7  Se'Djiac 
mac  §obap.uain,  7  i^aDajicu  fapienf,  iTioiaT:iii  funu. 

Con^pefpio  feno'DO]UiiTi  nepoT^um  Kleill  La^inenT^iumqiie 

in  opiDO  'Cempo,  ubi  piiepimu  ancopicae  7  pcpibe  niiil<:i, 
qiiibiif  'DUX  epau  T)ublii:-ep.  TDacnio  tnac  Ceallai§, 

abbap  "Duin  le^glaippi,  qmeiiiT:.  Lex  repT:ia  Commain 
7  (Ce'Dcan  incipii:. 

|Ct.  lanmp.  CCnno  T>omini  1)00.°  lxxx.°  'Dun^alac 
mac  Con§aile  mopi:iitip  eye.  TTla^na  comixao  in  apT)T) 

Fol.  34aa.  TTlachae,  in  qumquagippima  T)\e,  in  qua  ceciT)iu  Con- 
'Dttlac  mac  CCillello.  -Sencan  abbap  Imleco  1baip,  7 
Opac  abbap  Lipmoep,  abbap  mnpe  T)aimle,  7  §aep§al 

hue  O-oaipn^nae  abbap  cluana  pepT:a  íTloluae,  7 

T)ubinnpecho  mac^ep^upa  abbap  "Pepnann,  7  CCiln^nai) 
epipcopup  ap-D  Opeccan,  7  TTloenac  .I1.  Tilonaig  abbap 
tainne  leipe,  7  pec^ac  abbap  pobaip,  7  C0I55U  mac 

Cellaig  pi  .h.  Cpemuain,  7  CCilbpan  .ll.  tu^a'Don  abbap 

cluana  "Dolcain,  'Nua'Da  .il.  Oolcain  abbap  'Commae 
'oa  olann;  "Dun^al  mac  piairniaT)  pex.il.  TTlail,  Soepgal 

Ochtar-Ocha  are  written  in  the  top 

margin  of  fol.  34a  in  A.  But  they 
are  not  worth  printing. 

*  The  hoo  tribes  of  the  Lcinstermen, 
i.e.,  the  Nortli  Leinstermen  proper, 

and  the  Soutli  Leinstermen,  or  Ui- 

Cennselaigh.  Ruaidhri  was  King  of 

Leinster  (see  his  ob.  at  784  infrct)^ 

and  Coirpri  King  of  Ui-Cennslaigh. 
(Book  of  Leinster,  p.  39,  col.  2,  and 

p.  40,  col.  1.) 

"^  Donnchad. — King  of  Ireland  at 
the  time. 

^  Of  the  srjnods.  —  penoTJOyiuni, 

A.   and  B.,  (though  O'Conor   prints 

from  the  latter  MS.  "  Siuodorum"). 
"  Synodarum,"  Clar.  49. 

•*  Duhhlitter.  —  Probably  Dubh- 
litter,  abbot  of  Finglas  (near  Dublin), 

whose  obit  is  given  infra  at  (lie 

year  795. 
^  President.  —  -Dtix.  Clar.  49 

translates  "  Captain." 
"  Third.— The  "  Lex  secunda,"  or 

second  promulgation  of  the  '  Law,'  or 
tribute,  of  Coman  and  Aedan,  is 
recorded  above  at  the  year  771. 

^  Quinqxtagesima.  —  "Shrovetide," 
Ann.  Clonmacnoise,  a.d.  778. 

^  imlech-Ibhair.  —  Emh',  in  the 
barony  of  CIan^Yilliam,co.  Tipporary. 
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two  tribes  of  the  Leinstermen.^  Donnchad^  pursued 
them,  with  his  confederates,  and  wasted  and  burned  their 

territories  and  churches.  Great  snow  in  April.  Fergus 

of  Magh-duma  dies.  Forbflaith,  daughter  of  Connla, 

abbess  of  Cluain-Bronaigh,  died.  Augustin  of  Bennchair, 
and  Sedrach,  son  of  Sobarthan,  and  Nadarchu,  a  wise 

man,  died.  A  congress  of  the  s3"nods^  of  the  Ui-Neill 
and  the  Leinstermen,  in  the  town  of  Tara,  where  were 

several  anchorites  and  scribes,  over  whom  Dubhlittcr*  was 

president.^  Macnio,  son  of  Cellach,  abbot  of  Dun- 

lethglaisi,  rested.  The  third*'  '  Law '  of  Coman  and 
Aedan  begins. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  780.  Dungalach,  son  of  Congal,  died. 

Great  confusion  in  Ard-Machá  on  Quinquagesima^  da}^ 
in  which  Condalach,  son  of  Ailill,  was  slain.  Senchan, 

abbot  of  Imlech-Ibhair  f  Orach,  abbot  of  Lis-mor  ;  the 

abbot  of  Inis-Daimle  f  Saerghal  Ua  Edairngnae,  abbot  of 

Cluain-ferta-Molua^°;  Dubhinnrecht,  son  of  Fergus,  abbot 
of  Ferns  ;  Ailgnadh,  bishop  of  Ard-Brecain ;  Moenach 

Ua  Monaigh,  abbot  of  Lann-leire  ;^^  Fechtach,  abbot  of 

Fobhar;^^  Colgu,  son  of  Cellach,  king  of  the  Ui-Cremthain  ; 

Ailbran  Ua  Lugadon,  abbot  of  Cluain-Dolcain  ;^^  Nuada 

Ua  Bolcain,  abbot  of  Tuaim-da-olann ;"  Dungal,  son  of 

Flaithniadh,  king   of  Ui-Mail  ;^^    Saergal  Ua  Cathail,  a 

[780.] 

^  Inis-Daimle. — In  the  Martyr,  of 

Donegal^  at  July  4,  Inis-Daimle  (or 
Inis-Doimhle,  as  the  name  is  there 

written)  is  described  as  between  Ui- 
Cennselaigh  [county  of  Wexford] 

and  the  Deisi  [co.  Waterford].  Dr. 

Todd  thought  Inis-Daimle  was  pro- 

bably the  same  as  "Little  Island,"  in 
the  expansion  of  the  Suir,  near 

Waterford.  War  of  the  Gaedhil,  &c., 

Introd.,  xxxvii.,  note  \ 

^'^  Cluain-ferta-Molua. — See  note '", 
p.  85,  supra. 

^^  Lann-leire, — Or     Lann-leri,    as 

written  above  at  the  year  720,  where 

see  note  ̂ . 
'^  Fohhar. — Fore,  co.  Westmeath. 
^^  Cluain-Dolcain.  —  Clondalkin 

near  Dublin.  Other  members  of  the 

Ua  Lugadon  family  seem  to  have  been 
abbots  of  Clondalkin.  See  under  the 

years  789  and  800,  infra. 
^*  Tuaim-da-olann. — A  variation  of 

the  name  Tuaim-da-ghualann ;  Tuam, 
CO,  Galway. 

^^  Ui-Mail. --This  territory  com- 

prised the  well-known  Glen  of 
Imaile,   m    the    present    county    of 
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.Tl.  Caxail  fapienf,  7  "pefi^tif  mac  Gcac  \i\  "Dal  Ria7:i, 
omnef  7)61:111101:1  fuwc.  OelluiTí  jii^e  ̂ ie  pe|\ail3  Oyie^ 

pofi  Laigmti,  Die  famnae,  in  quo  cg'di'dit:  Cucon^alT:  ̂ ií 

Raro  inbip.  "Diayimaii:  mac  Conain^  7  Conain^  mac 
"Dun^aile,  va  ua  Conain^,  7  ÍTIael'Dtiin  mac  peii^iifa 
7  po^ejiuac  mac  Cumafcai^,  7)110  nepouef  Cepnai^, 

mcropef  eftariT:  belli  U151. 

hozafL  Lai^in  aft  f^arhairi 
T)o  tai^  'oa^pft  nat)  cajifar; 
Tlifirto^ab  Iti^a  7)151, 

pofi  1)111  "Ri$i  fio  anipat;. 

Gicnecmac  eifr;enai5  eqiionimuf  T)oimliacc,7  Cii7)inaifc 

.1l.  Ciapfiai^e,  moyiuin 7:11)1. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  7)omini  7)cc.°  Lxxx."  1.°  huapciii-De 
.1l.  Tllaileuoile,  7  Copmac  mac  Ojiefail  abbaf  ai]i7)7) 

bpeccain  7  alia^itim  cuii7:aT:tim,  7  "Dnbrolaii^^  ]\ex 
Pic7:o|iiim  ci7:fia  ÍTlonou,  7  íTltii)ief)ac  mac  ntiafi^aile 
eqiionimiif  1ae,  7beccan  Lippecaip.i,  7  Scannal  nepop 

'Cai'D^s  abbap  CCchai7)  bo  in  pepiaCom^aill,  7)omina7:iip 
xl°  111  anno,  7  ban  [ban]  abb  Cloen7:o,  7  CCe-oan  abbap 
poi  pp  Com  main,  7  tllT:an  equonimiip  benncaip,  7 

'Pep7)omnac    'Comae    7)a    ̂ ualann,    omnep   pepieptmu. 

Wicklow.  The  Four  .blasters  (at  a.d. 

77G)  have  "  Umhall,"  now  represented 
by  the  baronies  of  Murresk  and  Biir- 
rishoole,co.  Mayo ;  which  seems  wrong. 

^  Righc. — O'Donovan  (^Fotir  Mast. , 

A.D.  776,  note^')  says  that  this  is  the 

Kiver  Rye,  which  unites  with  the  Liffcy 

at  Leixlip,  after  forming  the  boimdary 
for  several  miles  between  the  coim- 

tics  of  Kildare  and  Meath.  But 

Shearman  would  identify  it  with  the 

King's  river,  in  the  centre  of  Wick- 
low.     Loca  ratriciana,  p.  121. 

2  Rath-inhhir.  —  The  "  liath  (or 

'  fort ')  of  the  Estuary."     According 

to  the  Irish  life  of  St.  Patrick  in 

the  Leahar  Breac  (p.  28,  col.  a) 

Rath-inbhir  was  in  the  country  of  the 

Ui-Garchon,  which  comprised  Rath- 

new,  Glenealy,  and  other  places  in 

the  present  baronj'  of  Newcastle,  co. 
Wicklow.  It  was  probably  the  old 

name  of  the  present  town  of  Wicklow, 

which  is  situated  at  the  mouth  (or 

estuar}')  of  Inbher-Dea,  the  ancient 
name  of  the  Yartry  river. 

^  Samhain. — Allhallowtide. 

*  Desire  of  drink  [i.e.,  ihir.'^t'] 
seized  them  not. — O'Donovan  trans- 

lates  this  line   "Thcv  left   not  the 
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wise  man,  and  Fergus,  son  of  Echa,  king  of  Dalriata — 

all  died.  The  battle  of  Righe^  [gained]  by  the  men  of 
Bregh  over  the  Leinstermen,  on  the  day  of  AUhallows,  in 

which  were  slain  Cuconcralt,  kino^  of  Rath-inbhir." 
Diarmait  son  of  Conaing,  and  Conaing  son  of  Dungal 

— two  descendants  of  Conaing — and  Maelduin,  son 

of  Fergus,  and  Fogartach,  son  of  Cumascach — two 
descendants  of  Cernach — were  victors  in  the  battle  of 

RÍ2:he.^ 
The  Leinstermen  went  on  Samhain'' 
To  the  house  of  a  good  man  they  loved  not ; 
Desire  of  drink  seized  them  not  f 

They  remained  on  the  brink  of  llighe.^ 

Eicnech,  son  of  Eistenach,  steward^  of  Daimliacc,  and 
Cudinaisc  Ua  Ciarraighe,  died. 

KaL  Jan.  A.D.  781.  Uarcridhe  Ua  Mailetoile  ;  Cormac 

son  of  Bresal,  abbot  of  Ard-Brecain  and  other  monas- 
teries ;  Dubhtolarg,  King  of  the  Picts  on  this  side  of 

Monoth  f  Muiredach,  son  of  TJargal,  steward^  of  la; 
Beccan  Liffechaire  ;  Scannal  Ua  Taidg,  abbot  of  Achadh- 
bo  (on  the  festival  of  Comghall,  in  the  43rd  year  of  his 

government) ;  Ban[ban],^  abbot  of  Cloenad  f  Aedhan, 
abbot  of  Ros-Comain  ;  Ultan,  steward  of  Bennchair,  and 

Ferdomnach    of    Tuaim-da-ghualann^^ — all    died.      The 

[78L] 

least  of  drink"  (Ann.  Four  Jliast., 
A.D.  776).  But  this  is  clearly  wrong. 

The  poet  meant  to  convey  that  the 

army  which  remained  on  the  brink 

of  the  river  Righe  could  not  have 
suffered  from  thirst. 

^  Steward.  —  Or  House-steward. 

eqtionimti|^,  for  oeconomtiy',  A., 
B.,  and  Clar.  40. 

•^  Monotli. — One  of  the  two  moun- 

tain ranges  in  Scotland  called  the 

"  Mound,"     or     "  Mounth."  See 

Reeves'  Adamnan^  p.  387,  note  r. 

"^Steward.  —  equonimup  MSS. 
The  Four  Mast,  (at  a.d.  777),  have 

pyiioiYi,  or  "  Prior."  See  Reeves' 
Adamnnn,  p.  365. 

« Ba7i[ba7i].  -ban,  A.,  B.  "  Ban- 

ab,"  Clar.  49 ;  which  adds  the  title 

"  Airchinn,"  for  Airchiimech,  "Heren- 

ach,''  or  "  Erenach."  The  name  is 
written  Banhhan  in  the  An7i.  F.  M., 

which  is  probably  the  correct  form. 

"  Cloenad.  —  Clane,  co.  Kildare. 
10  Tuaim-da-(jfiualann   Tuam,  co. 

Galwav. 
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bacall  CCiiT^^aile  mic  Ca^cnl  |iepf  Connachu,  pe^ii^- 

lnnaT^io  eiuf  in  Y^equenT:i  anno  aT)  infolam  1ae.  bel- 

Itiníi  Cuifiinc  in  conpimo  Cille  'oafio  in  tii.  jcalen-oaf 
l^epnmbfiif,  'C6\iz)a  pefiia,  ̂ z^\l  RtiaT)fiaic  mac  paelain 
7  b]ian  mac  TD  infieDaig,  iibi  ceciT)eiiun(:^  ITlii^lion  mac 

piainn  \iex  .h.  Poilgi,  7  T)ub'Dac]"iic  mac  Lai-o^nein,  hi 
p|ieciifi.  UtiaiT)fii  uiCT:o]fi  puiu.  Ofian  capT:uuif'DiicT:uf  epu. 

jcb  1anaip,.  CCnno  Domim  'dcc.°  Ixxx."  11.°  Occifio 
•Domnailbpiln  piai^niax),  pig  .11.  poil§i,i  cluam  Conaipe 
Tnael-DUib  1  n-^eifbnniu.  Oen^uf  mac  Cfiunnmail 

Foi  34a6.  abbaf  T)oimliacc,  7  CC1I1U  .Tl.  'CippaiT:i,  7  Suaiplec 
ancot^iT:a  celibpip  Lifp  moep,  7  bauallac  -pap^enp 
Sencuae,  7  T)omnabl  mac  CeiT^epnaig  pex  nepouum 

Cap|icon  in  cbefiicaT:ti,  7  Hec^laiuen  poBaiyi  papienp, 

7  CCoifion  i^apienp,  7  pael^up  mac  'Cnu^^aile  fapienf 
Cluana  lyiaipDi),  7  12e|x;5Uf  epipcopup  T)oimliacc,  7 
becc  mac  Cumupcai^,  omnef  mofiT;ui  funu.  CombupT:io 

aijiT)  1Tlacae7  mai^i  h6u  ̂ paxontim.  I^ntp  hoppibilip 
r;oT;a  noc^e  pabban,  7  roniT:putim,  hi  .1111.  nonap  au^Ufi;!, 

7  uenr^Uf  magnuf  7  uab'oiffimtif  'Dipr;puxic  monaf- 
ze\i\um  cluana  bponai^.  bellum  T)Limai  aca-o  )r\ze]\ 

T)al  nCCpaiT)e  inmcem,  in  quo  ceciT)iz:  'PocapT:a  nepo)^ 

^ '  Bachall '  of  Artgal   This  is  an 
idiomatic  way  of  saying  that  Artgal 

assumed  the  pilgrim's  staff  (bachal^ 
baculum).  See  a  similar  expression 

used  in  reference  to  Becc  Bairche, 

King  of  Ulad,  at  the  year  706  supra. 

The  obit  of  Artgal  (whose  victory  in 

the  battle  of  Magh-Dairben,  over  the 

Ui-Maine,  is  recorded  above  at  the  year 

777)  is  given  under  700  Í7ifra. 

'i  la. — lona,  in  Scotland. 

'  Cuirrech   The  Curragh  of  Kil- 
dare. 

*  Jn  mutual  comhact — Tii  piriecu|i, 

A,,  B.  Literally  meaning  "in  re- 

sponse" (or  "  in  opposition '').  The 
blundering  author  of  the  ver?ion  in 

Clar.  49  makes  a  proper  name  out  of 

bi  pifiecuyi,  and  writes  "  Duvdacrich 

Mc  Laignen  O'Frecar." 
^  Cluain-  Conaire-Maelduibh. — ITie 

^' duain-Conaire^'  ("  Couary's  mea- 

dow") of  INIaeldubh,  a  saint  whose 
festival  is  mentioned  in  the  Martyr,  of 

Donegal^  under  Dec.  18.  Now  Clcn- 
curry,  in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, 
barony  of  East  Offaly,  co.  Kildare; 

and  not  Cloncurry,  in  the  barony  of 

Ikeathy  and  Oughterany,  in  the  same 

count}',  which  was  anciently  known 
as  Cluain-Conaire-Tomain.  See  the 

Felire  of  Oengus  at  Sept.  IG,  and 
Book  of  Leinster,  p.  43«. 

^  In    geisliiine.  —  i  n|:^ei|"tinniii, 
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'  bacliall '  of  Artgcal/  son  of  Catlial,  King  of  Connaught, 
and  his  pilgrimage  to  tlie  Island  of  la^  in  the  following 
year.  The  battle  of  Cuirrech^  in  the  vicinity  of  Kildare, 
on  the  6th  of  the  Kalends  of  September,  the  third  day 
of  the  week,  between  Kuaidhri  son  of  Faelan,  and  Bran 

son  of  Muiredach,  in  which  Mugron  son  of  Flann,  King 

of  XJi-Failghi,  and  Dubhdacrich  son  of  Ladgnen,  were 
slain  in  mutual  combat.*  Ruaidhri  was  the  victor.  Bran 
was  led  away  captive. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  782.  The  slaying  of  Domnall  son  of 

Flaithniadh,  King  of  Ui-Failghi,  in  Cluain-Conaire- 

Maelduibh/  in  '  geislinne.'*^  Oengus,  son  of  Crunnmael, 
abbot  of  Daimliacc;  Ailill  Ua  Tipraiti;  Suairlech,  a  cele- 

brated anchorite,  of  Lis-mor  ;  Bathallach,  a  wise  man,  of 

Scnchua ;  Domnall,  son  of  Ceithernach,  King  of  the  UÍ- 
Carrcon,  in  religion  j  Kechtlaiten  of  Fobhar,  a  wise  man  ; 
Aaron,  a  wise  man ;  Faelgus,  son  of  Tnuthgal,  a  wise 

man,  of  Cluain-Iraird ;  Fergus,  bishop  of  Daimliacc/  and 
Becc,  son  of  Camascach — all  died.  Burning  of  Armagh, 
and  of  Mao'h-eo®  of  the  Saxons.  Terrible  lio-htninof 

during  the  entire  night  of  Saturday,^  and  thunder,  on 
the  4th  of  the  Nones  of  August ;  and  a  great  and  mighty 

wind  destroyed  the  monastery  of  Cluain-Bronaigh.  The 

battle  of    Duma-achadh^'^  among   the   Dalaraidhe   them- 

[782.] 

A.,  B.  "in  Geislinne,"  Clar.  49, 
■svhere  "  Geislinne "  seems  to  be  re- 

garded as  the  name  of  a  place.  Dr. 

O'Conor,  in  his  ed.  of  these  Annals 
{ad  an.),  altogether  misrepresents 
both  the  text  and  its  meaning. 

^  Daimliacc   Duleek,  co.  Meath. 
^  Magh-eo. — Mayo,  in  the  county 

of  Maj'o.  See  notes  8  and  9,  under 
the  year  731,  pp.  184-5  stqyra. 

^  Saturday.  —  nocce  -pabbaci. 
Translated  "  night  of  Sunday,"  in  the 
extract  from  these  Annals  published 
in  the  TaNe  of  Cosmical  Phenomena^ 

&.C.J  Census  of  Ireland  for  the  year 

1851  (Part  V.,  Vol.  L,  p.  57).  The 
year  782  of  this  chronicle  corresponds 
to  the  year  783  of  the  common 
reckoning,  the  Dominical  Letter  of 

which  being  E.,  the  3rd  of  August 
was  Sunday,  and  the  fourth  of  the 

Nones  (or  2nd)  of  August  was  there- 
fore a  Saturday. 

^*' Duma-achadk. — The  "mound of 

the  field."  O'Donovan,  observing 
that  this  name  is  written  "Dunai- 

achaidh"  [the  gen.  case],  in  the  Annals 
of  Ulster,  identifies  the  place  with  a 
fort  in  the  parish  of  Dunaghy,  co. 
Antrim.  Four  Ifast.,  a.d.  778, 

S 
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Conalua.  belltini  hi  pefinae  moefi  inT:eft  abbaT:em  7 

equoiiimtiim,  it)  eye,  Ca-cal  7  pannachT:ac.  TTloinach 
iiepo][^  TTloinai^  \iex  neporum  pboiium  Cuaif,  mac 
piaiunia'D  abbaf  Cluana  pe|iT;a,  ínoiíiT:ui  fuwc.  §carp.ac. 
Poifiuf  cano  pcrcjiicn  hi  Ciiuacnib,  la  T)ubT)alei^i  7  1« 

'C]p\\a\z\  plium  'Cai'D^^. 
•^^«  jet.  lanaiifi.     CCnno  DOiYiini  t)cc.°  lxocx.°  111.°    RecT:nia 

abbaf  cluana  mace  U  "Kloif  obnu.  filael'DUin  mac 
Oengufa,  fi  cenel  Loi^aipe,  7  Innjaechuac  mac  X>uu- 
chaT)a,  7  Ciafian  abb  Ua^o  maige  oenai^  7  1:156  ITiopinnu, 

7  CCe-b^al  fii  hUmaill,  7  Cefinac  mac  Suibne  equonimuf 
aip-DT)  TTlacae,  7  Coipenmec  nepop  Pfie'oeni  pex  nepoT^um 
ec-oac  Ulair,  7  TTlaelcaec  mac  Cufcp,aiu  minn,  7 
Conall  mac  Cpiinnmail  abbap  lupcan,  7  Cu^amnae 

mac  'Moennenais  pex  ̂ enepip  coipppi,  omnep 'oepuncui 
fu\]z.  Combiipno  CC^o  T;puim.  bellum  pe  n-T)om- 
iiall  mac  CCg-do  muiiToeip^  pop  cenel  mbosame. 
Oacall  T)unca'DO  mic  T)uib'DaT:ua'D,  pegip  nepoi^um 

TTlaine.  "piann  epipcoptip  papienp,  abbap  mnpe  cam 
"De^o,  11  en  en  0  mopiripicartip  epu.  bellum  caipn 
Conaill  in  CCiT)niu,  ubi  'Cippai^i  uiCT:op,  7  neporep 
Pacpac  uicn.     Ui^-oal  iT:ip  X)onnchaT)  mac  nT)omnaill 

note  Í.  But  "  Duma-achadh'' is  the 
form  in  A.  and  B.  Clar.  49  has 

"Duma-acha." 

*  Ferna-mor. — Ferns, co.  Wexford. 
This  battle  is  not  noticed  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.,  the  compilers  of  which 

generally  omitted  entries  of  this  kind, 

apparently  from  a  disinclination  to 
notice  events  calculated  to  bring 

discredit  on  the  church  of  which  they 

were  such  devout  members. 

^  /Son  of  Flaithniadh.  —  The  cor- 
responding entry  in  the  Ann.  Four 

Masters^  at  a.d.  77G,has  Flaithniadh, 

son  of  Congal,  and  not  mac  Flaith- 

niadh, or  "  son  of  Flaithniadh." 

^  Scamach — Under  the  year  785,  in 

the  MS.  Clar,  49,  scamach  is  ex- 

plained by  ̂^  scabes."  But  scamach 
seems  connected  with  seaman,  which 

in  the  "Lorica  of  Gildas"  (Stokes's 
Old  Irish  Glossaries,  p.  141,)  appears 

to  signify  "  lungs,"  cum  jiulmone  being 

glossed  cusin  seaman  ("  with  the 

lungs.").  See  the  same  work,  p.  150, 
No.  221. 

*Duhhdaleithi  —  Tipraiti. —  The 
former  was  Archbishop  of  Armagh  at 

the  time,  and  the  latter  King  of  Con- 

naught.  This  entry  seems  to  have 

been  quite  misunderstood  by  O'Conor 

and  by  the  so-called  '  translator '  of 
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selves,  in  which  fell  Focarta  Ua  Conalta.  A  battle  in 

Ferna-mor/  between  the  abbot  and  the  steward,  viz : — 
Cathal  and  Fiannachtach.  Moinach  Ua  Moinaigh,  King 

of  Ui-Mac-Uais,  [and]  the  son  of  Flaithniadh,^  abbot  of 
Cluain-ferta,  died.  The  '  Scamach.'^  The  promulgation 
of  Patrick's  '  Law '  in  Cruachna,  by  Dubhdaleithi,^  and 
by  Tipraiti^  son  of  Tadhg. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  783.  Kechtnia,  abbot  of  Clonmac-  [733.]  ms. 
noise,  died.  MaelduÍD,  son  of  Oengus,  King,  of  Cinel- 
Loeghaire  ;  Innrechtaeh,  son  of  Dunchad ;  Ciaran,  abbot 

of  Rath-maighe-oenaigh  and  Tech-Mofinnu ;  Aedhgal, 
King  of  Umhall;  Cernach,  son  of  Suibhne,  steward  of 

Armagh;  Coisenmech  Ua  Predeni,  King  of  Ui-Echach  of 
Uladh  ;  Maelcaich,  son  of  Cuscrad  Menn ;  Conall,  son  of 

Crunnmael,  abbot  of  Lusca,  and  Cugamhna,  son  of  Noen- 
nenach,  King  of  Cinel-Coirpri — all  died.  Burning  of 

Ath-truim.  A  battle  [gained]  by  Domnall,^  son  of  Aedh 

Muinderg,  over  the  Cinel-Boghaine.  The  '  bach  all '  of 
Dunchad,^  son  of  Dubhdatuath,  King  of  Ui-Maine. 
Flann,  a  wise  bishop,  abbot  of  Inis-cain-Uego,  was  put 

to  death  by  poison.'^  The  battle  of  Carn-ConailP  in 
Aidhne,^  where  Tipraiti^^  was  victorious,  and  the  Ui- 
Fiachrach  were   defeated.       A   royal   meeting   between 

these  Annals  whose  version  is  con- 
tained in  Clar.  49. 

^  Domnall.  —  Originally  written 

'Donncha'O  in  A.,  but  properly  cor- 
rected to  'DoíTinaí.l'. 

^  The  *  bachall '  of  Duncliad. — 
This  is  an  idiomatic  way  of  saying 

that  Dunchad  assumed  the  '  baculum' 

or  pilgrim's  staff ;  in  other  words  went 
on  a  pilgrimage.  See  above,  under 

the  year  706,  where  a  similar  entry 

regarding  Becc  Bairche,  King  of 

Ulidia,  is  recorded;  and  under  the 

year    781,   in   connection  with    the 

name    of     Artgal,    King    of      Con- 
naught. 

~  By  jjoison. — uenino,  A. 
^  Carn-Conaill. — See  under  the 

year  648  stij^ra,  and  O'Donovan's  ed. 
of  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  A.D.  645, 
note  X. 

^  Aidhne. — This  was  the  ancient 

name  of  a  district  co-extensive  with 

the  diocese  of  Kilmacduagh,  in  the 
county  of  Galway. 

^'^  Tipraiti   King  of  Connaught  at 
the  time.     His  obit  is  entered  under 

the  year  785  infra. 
S2 
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7  ,Pacnae    mac    nCXle'DO   j^oen,    occ    1nnfi   iia|iiii5  i 

Offi  bftij 

In  Dal  occ  líiíiipi  Tia  \\^•^  ; 
'Oonnciia'o  ni  v^chez  -poii  mtnyi, 
pmchna  ni  ctii'Dechc  hi  cift. 

CC'DtieiiT^Uf  fieliquiaixtiTn  piln  Oiyic  aT)  ciiiiT:aT:ein 'Cail^en. 

]ct.  lanaiifi.  CX!iinox)omini  7)00.°  locxx.''  iiii.°  T)tiiichaT) 
nepof  T)airYieiii  ifiex  nepo<:tiiTi  HI  am,  inaelocr:a]aai5 

Foi. 34ia  mac  Conaill  abbaf  cille  Cuilinn  7  cille  TTlanac 

-pcifiiba,  7  TnaelT)tiin  mac  peji^Ufa  \iex  Loca  ̂ abo]!,  7 

"Poel^Lif  iiepof  Rdclic  papienf,  7  Tnu^ui^epiTo  mac 
Cellaig  -papienp  abbap  Innpe  celT:pae,  7  1opej5  .11  . 
Poileni  papienp  abbap  Oipop,  7  HuaiDpi  mac  12aelain 
pex  cUiicT:optim  tasinencuim,  7  Concobap  mac  Golden, 

omnep  pepiepunu.  CommoT:aT:io  pebquiapum  t1lT:ani. 

bellum  ííluaiT)e,  ubi  Tippaiui  tiicuop  puix:.  Ocai-o 

mac  pocap^ai^,  abbap  pocla'DO  7  inn  pi  Cpoqiann, 
mopijuup  epc.  6llbpi§  abauippa  cluana  bponai^ 

mop^ua  ep<c. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  "oomini 'dcc.°Iccxx.°  u.''  TDael'DUin 
mac  CCcDa  bennam  pex  Iplocpe,  Scannlan  mac  plainn 

'  Donnchad.  —  Monarch  of  Ire- 
land. 

^  Fiachna. — King  of  Ulidia.  His 
obit  is  recorded  under  the  year  788 

iiifra. 

'  Jnis-na-righ.  —  The  "  Island  of 

the  Kings."  Some  island  off  the 
N.E.  coast  of  the  county  of  Dublin  ; 

probably  one  of  the  group  near 
Skerries. 

*OfwhaL—Oxxy,  A.  The  Four 
Mast,  write  Cipi,  which  is  un- 

doubtedly more  correct.  This  stanza, 
which  is  not  in  13.,  is  added  in  the 
lower  margin  of  fol.  34a  in  A.,  with 

a  sign  of  reference  to  the  proper  place 
in  the  text. 

^  Would  not  co»ie.  — ni  cuiDechc 
is  seemingly  a  raistakefornicuTDchec, 

the  proper  form. 
"  OJ  the  son. — pl^i,  for  piln,  A. 

and  B.  Dean  Reeves,  however, 

prints  '•  filiorum  Eire"  ("  of  the  sons 

of  Ere  ").     Adatnnan,  p.  387,  note  t. 
^  Tailtiu  (gen.  Tailten^.—Téltovrn, 

in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, 

barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meatb. 
See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p,  194, 

note  d. *  Cill-manach. — The  Four   Mast. 
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Donncha-d/  son  of  Domnall,  and  Fiachna^  son  of  Aedh 

Koen,  at  Inis-na-righ/  in  the  eastern  parts  of  Bregh. 

Of  what^  effect 

"Was  the  meeting  at  Inis-na-righ  ? 
Donncliad  would  not  go  upon  the  sea  ? 

Fiachna  would  not  come^  ashore. 

Arrival  of  the  relics  of  the  son''  of  Ere  at  the  city  of 
TailltiuJ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  784.  Dunchad  Ua  Daimeni,  King  of  Ui- 
Maine  ;  Maelochtraigh  son  of  Conall,  abbot  of  Cill-Cuilinn 
and  Cill-manach/  a  scribe  ;  Maelduin  son  of  Fergus,  King 
of  Loch-gabhor  ;  Faelgus  Ua  Koichlich,  a  wise  man  ; 
Mughthigernd  son  of  Cellach,  a  wise  man,  abbot  of  Inis- 
Celtra  ;  Joseph  Ua  Foileni,  a  wise  man,  abbot  of  Biror ; 

Ruaidri''  son  of  Faelan,  King  of  all  the  Leinstermen, 

and  Conchobar  son  of  Coign — all  died.  'Translation' 
of  the  relics  of  Ultan.^°  The  battle  of  Muaidh,^^  where 
Tipraiti  was  victor.  Echaidh  son  of  Focartach,  abbot  of 

Fochladh  and  Inis-Clothrann,^^  died.  Ellbrigh,  abbess 
of  Cluain-Bronaigh,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  785.  Maelduin,  son  of  Aedh  Bennan, 

king  of  Ir-Luachair  ;^^  Scannlan,  son  of  Flann,  king  of 

[784.] 

[785.] 

(at  A.D.  780=785)  write  "  Cill-na- 
nianach"  the  "Church  of  the 

monks;"  now  Kilnamanagh,  in  the 
barony  of  Crannagh,  co.  Kilkenny. 

For  a  weird  story,  regarding  the 

transformation  of  human  beings  into 

wolves,  through  the  curse  of  St. 

Natalis,  patron  of  Kilnamanagh,  see 

Todd's  Irish  Nennius,  p.  204,  note  p, 
and  Girald.  Cambr.  Topogr.  Eibern., 

Dist.  II.,  cap.  19. 

^  Ruadri.  —  In  the  list  of  the 

Kings  of  Leinster  contained  in  the 

Booh  of  Leinster ̂   p.  39,  col.  2, 

Ruadri  is  set  down  as  next  in  suc- 

cession to  Cellach  son  of  Dunchad, 

whose  obit  is  given  above  at  the  year 

775. 

^^  JJltan.^^i.  Ultan,  patron  of 
Ardbraccan,  co.  Meath.  See  above 

at  the  years  656  and  662. 

^^  Muaidh. — The  River  Moy,  in 
Connaught. 

^^  Inis-Clothrann.  — Inishcloghran, 

an  island  in  Lough  Ree,  in  the  Shan- 
non. The  name  is  wrongly  written 

innp  Cyiouhfiann  in  A.,  B.,  and Clar.  49. 

"  Ir-Luachair,- 
^upra. 

■  See  note',  p.  188 
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1!\1  .Tl.  'pi'D5eiir:i,  7  'Cipfiair^i  mac  pe|\caifi  abbaf  cluana 
Tpefira  b]aenainn,  7  Celiac  mac  ÍTloinai^,  7  'Cipf\aiT:i 
mac  'CaiT)^^  pi  ConnachT:,  Snei'opiagail  abbap  cluana 
mac  "Noif,  Celiac  mac  Copmaic  pi  ap-oae  CiannachT:a, 
mopitinT:iip.  Uenruf  maximuf  in  lanuapio.  InuiTDaT^io 

in  T)aipinif.  "Uipio  reppibilif  hi  cluain  mac  "Moif,  7 
poenir;enT:ia  ma^na  pep  T:oT:am  ílibepniam.  bellum 
inT:ep  Oppai^e  inuicem,  in  quo  ceciT)i7:  paelan  mac 

Popbapai^.  pebopT>ai^  abbap  'Cuiban  ui^ulaT^up  eye, 
7  iilr:ionem  eiup  (.1.  'Cuileam,  T)onncha'D  uicrop  ptni:). 
bellum  LiacpinT)  m^ep  T^onnchaT)  7  ̂ enup  CCe-ba  plane, 

in  quo  ceciT)epun"c  piacpai  mac  Carail,  7  po^apuac  mac 
Cumapcai§  pex  toca  ̂ abop,  7  'duo  neporep  Conam^,  it) 
eye,  Conain^  7  T)iapmaiT:.  bellum  CenonT)  iT;ip  .Tl. 
6cac  [7]  Conaille,  m  quo  ceciDcpunz:  Caqiue  peoc 

1TlU5T)opnae,  7  Uimi-o  mac  Cepnai^.  íTlopp  popbapai^ 
mic  §ecnupai§,  pe^ip  ̂ encip  bó^aine.  pepnp  que 
T>iciT:up  pcamac. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  t)cc.''  Ixxx.''  ui.°  C0I55U 
mac  Cpunnmail  abbap  Lupcan,  Clemenp  mac  Copbbeni, 

tep^up  nepop  piT)cain  papienp  cille  TTlaignenn, 
HobapT:ac  mac  tTlóinai^  equonimup  §lane  7  abbap 

cille  poibpi^,  imuipeT>ac  mac  Carail  abbap  Cille  'oapo, 

*  Died. — moyiicuyx,  A.,  B. ,  (though 

O'Conor  prints  moyicui  punc). 

"  moriuntur,"  Clar.  49. 
2  Dairinis.—''  Oak-island."  This 

seems  to  be  the  Dairinis,  otherwise 

called  Dairinis-Maelanfaidh,  from 

St.  Maelanfaidh,  its  patron;  now 

known  as  Molana,  an  island  in  the 

southern  River  Blackwater,  a  couple 

of  miles  to  the  north  of  Youghal. 

^  Tuilan. — Dulane,  in  a  parish  of 

the  same  name,  barony  of  Upper  Kells, 

and  county  of  Meath.  The  original 

of  the  parenthetic  clause  is  added  in 

the  margin  in  A, 

*  Killed. — The  Four  Mast.  (a.d. 

781=786)  represent  Faebordaith  as 

having  died  naturally.  See  next 
note. 

*  And  the  avenging  oj  him. — 7  ul- 

nonem  emy.  This  entry  is  very 

loosely  given  in  the  MSS. 
•^  Donnchad. — Called  "  Donnchad, 

son  of  Murchad,"  hy  the  Four  Mast. 
(a.d.  781=786).  But  according  to 
the  Book  of  Leinster  (p.  42  col.  1), 
the  Donnchad  here  referred  to  was 

Donnchad  (son  of  Domhnall,  son  of 

Murchadh),  King  of  Ireland  at  thy 
time. 
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Ui-Fidhgenti ;  Tipraiti,  son  of  Ferchar,  abbot  of  Cluain- 
fcrta-Brenainn ;  Cellach,  son  of  Moenach  ;  Tipraibi,  son 
of  Tadhg,  King  of  Connaught  ;  Sneidriaghail,  abbot  of 

Clonmacnoise,  [and]  Cellach,  son  of  Cormac,  King  of  Ard- 
Cianachta,  died/  A  very  great  storm  in  January.  An 
inundation  in  Diarinis.^  A  terrible  vision  in  Clonmac- 
noise,  and  great  repentance  throughout  all  Ireland.  A 
battle  between  the  Osraighe  themselves,  in  which  Faelan, 
son  of  Forbasach,  was  slain.  Faebordaith,  abbot  of 

Tuilan,^  w^as  killed  f  and  the  avenging  of  him^  (i.6„  at 
Tuilan  f  Donnchad*'  was  victor).  The  battle  of  Liac-find, 
between  Donnchad*'  and  the  race  of  Aedh-Slane,  in 
w4iich  fell  Fiachra  son  of  Cathal,  and  Fogartach,  son  of 

Cumuscach,  king  of  Loch-Gabhor,^  and  two  descendants 
of  Conaing,  viz. : — Conaing  and  Diarmait.  The  battle  of 

Cecond,®  between  the  Ui-Echach  [and]  the  Conaille,  in 
which  Cathrae,  King  of  Mughdorna,  and  Rimidh  son 
of  Cernach,  were  slain.  Death  of  Forbasach,  son  of 

Sechnasach,  King  of  Cinel-Boghaine.  The  plague  which 

is  called  '  scamach.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  786.  Colgu,  son  of  Crunnmael,  abbot 

of  Lusca;  Clemens,  son  of  Corbben;  Lerghus  Ua 

Fidhcain,  a  wise  man  of  Cill-Maighnenn  '^^  Robhartach 
son  of  Moenach,  steward^^  of  Slane,  and  abbot  of  Cill- 

Foibrigh  ;^^  Muiredach,  son  of  Cathal,  abbot  of  Cill-dara  ; 

[786.] 

''  Loch- G abhor. — An  ancient  lake, 
long  dried  up ;  now  represented  by  the 

townlands  of  Lagore  Big  and  Lagore 

Little,  in  the  parish  and  barony  of 

Ratoath,  co.  Meath. 

^  Cenond. — The  site  of  the  battle  is 

not  mentioned  by  the  Four  Mast. 

(A.D.  784). 

® '  Scamach.'' — Written  shawaghe  in 

Mageoghegan's  Translation  of  the 
Ann.  Clonmacnoise  (at  a.d.  783).  See 

note  ̂ ,  p.  258  sujira. 

^° Cill-Maighnenn  ;  i.e.,  the  Church 

of  St.  Maighnenn  ;  now  Kilmainham 

near  the  City  of  Dublin.  St.  Maigh- 

nenn's  day  in  the  Calendar  is  Decem- 
ber 18. 

"  Steioard.  —  equonimu|^  (  for 

oeconomu'p),  MSS. 
12  Cill-Foibrigh.—Wntten  "  Kill- 

favar,"  in  Clar.  49  ;  but  incorrectly. 

0' Donovan  thought  to  identify  it 

with  the  place  now  known  as  Kil- 
brew,  in  the  barony  of  Katoath, 
CO.  Meath.  Four  Mast.  A.D.  768. 
note  k. 
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tom^uili  epifcopiif  Cille  'oapo,  Sinei'Db)\an  epifcopiif 
Foi.  34Ja.  cille  'oapo,  CCl'Dcu  anco)iiT:a  Ua^o  ombo,  Conall  mac 

p-D^aile  \iex  nepomim  íTlani,  inopT^tii  fim-c.  belUim 
iiiT^eii  ̂ entif  Conaill  7  Oo^am,  in  quo  tiiCTroifi  ptiiT: 

ITIael'Diiin  mac  (Xeva  al'DDam,  7  "Doinnall  mac  (leva 
mtiitTDeip5  in  pti^am  tieppup  epu.  bellum  ̂ oli  111 

quo  nepoT:e][^  brtitnn  ihct^i  fun".  Ca^mu^  mac 
T)t(inncouai3,  7  X)iib'Dibeip55  mac  Cauail,  inuicem 
ceci'oeiutnr:.  T)til5'Da^aipenn  abbap  Cluana  ijiaii^'DT) 
a'DUifirauit;  papticiam  cfticae  ITliiman.  CCp.  nepomim 
bpitun  htlmil  apiiT»  nepoT:ef  pacpac  ÍTItJippce,  ubi 

omnep  opT:imi  cipca  pe^em  pia^^aUim  pibum  "pian- 
nabpaT:  ceciT)eptinu.  Uechuabpa  mac  T)iiibcombaip 

abbap  Gc'Dpoma  obiii:. 
t).  let.  1anaip.     CCniio  'Dommi  t)Cc.°  lxxx.°  uw."    TDopp 

Tilaele'Diiin  mic  CCe-oa  al'D'oain  pe^ip  htd  poclai. 
TTlopp  Cepnaig  mic  CauaiL  TTIopp  ecT:5aile  pi  In  baiu, 

abbaT:ip  illticcipT:.  Luna  pubpa  pimiliT:u'Dine  pan^uimp 
in  .X11.  jcalen'oap  inapT:ii.  TTlacoac  abbap  Sai^pe 
mopT:uup  epu.  Coluim  mac  pael^upa  epipcopup  torpi 
mopT:uup  eye.  TTlopp  ̂ uaipe  mic  T)un5alai5  pe^ip 

nepo<:um    bpiuin    CualanT).       T)ub'Dauua^    epipcopup 

^  Aldchu.  —CCl'Dcu,  A.  "  Allclui," 
Clar.  49.  The  name  is  CCla'clicu 

(Alacllichu)  in  the  Four  Mast.  (782). 

2  Rath-oenho.  —  The  "  Fort  (or 

Rath)  of  one  cow."    Not  identified. 

^  Died. — mofi  2,  for  moyxcuui^ 

epc,  A.  and  B.  "mortui  sunt," 
Clar.  49. 

*  Vi-Briuin. — There  were  several 

septs  the  tribe-name  of  which  was 

Ui-Briuiii  ("descendants  of  Brian"). 
But  the  site  of  the  battle  (Goli)  not 

having  been  identified,  it  is  impossible 

to  specify  the  sept  here  referred  to. 

^  '  Parochia.^  —  '  Parochia  '  (now 

understood  as  simply  meaning  '  par- 

ish '),  was  used  in  old  Irish  records  to 

signify  *  diocese ;'  the  corresponding 
(loan)  form  in  Irish  being  paiiice. 

But  as  regards  its  use  in  the  above 

context,  Dean  Reeves  observes  "  in 
monastic  language  a  2^arocliia  was 

the  jurisdiction  of  a  Superior  over 
the  detached  monasteries  of  the 

order."    Adamnan,  p.  336,  note  g. 

"  Ui-Briuin  of  Umah — The  de- 
scendants of  Brian,  son  of  Eochaidh 

Muidhmedhoin  (King  of  Ireland  in 

the  4th  cent.),  who  were  seated  in 

the  'Owles,'  in  the  co.  Mayo.  The 

prevailing  surname  in  later  times  was 

(and  is)  O'Malloy. 
^  Where  all. — ube  oninep,  A. 

ubi  liommep,  B.      Clar.  49,  trans- I 
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Lomthuili,  bishop  of  Cill-dara ;  Sneidbran,  bishop  of 

Cill-dara  ;  Aldchii/  anchorite  of  Rath-oenbo,^  and  Conall 

son  of  Fidhgal,  King  of  TJi-Maine,  died.^  A  battle 
between  the  Cinel-Conaill  and  [Cinel]-Eoghain,  in  which 
Maelduin,  son  of  Aedh  Aldan,  was  victor,  and  Domnall, 

son  of  Aedh  Muinderg,  was  put  to  flight.  The  battle 

of  Goli,  in  which  the  Ui-Briuin^  were  defeated. 
Cathmugh  son  of  Donncothaigh,  and  Dubhdiberg  son  of 
Cathal,  fell  by  each  other.  Dubhdabhairenn,  abbot 

of  Cluain-Iraird,  visited  the  ̂ parochia'^  of  the  territory 
of  Munster.  A  slaughter  of  the  Ui-Briuin  of  UmaP  by 
the  Ui-Fiachrach-Muirsce,  where  alF  the  noblest  were 
slain  around  the  king,  Flathgal  son  of  Flannabhra. 

Rechtabra,  son  of  Dubhchomair,  abbot  of  Echdruim,^ 
died. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  787.  Death  of  Maelduin,  son  ef  Aedh  [787.]  r.is. 

AJdan,  King  of  the  Fochla.^  Death  of  Cernach,  son  of 
Cathal.  Death  of  Echtgal,  son  of  Baeth,  abbot  of 
Muccert.  The  moon  was  red,  like  blood,  on  the  12th  of 

the  Kalends  of  March.  Macoac,  abbot  of  Saigir,^°  died. 
Colum,  son  of  Faelgus,  abbot  of  Lothra,^^  died.  Death  of 
Guaire,  son  of  Dungalach,  King  of  the  Ui-Briuin- 

Cualand/^     Dubhdatuath,    a    bishop,    abbot    of    Rath- 

lates  "where  all  the  chiefest; "  thus 
agreeing  with  A. 

^  Echdruim.  —  Aughrim,  ia  the 
county  of  Galway. 

^  Fochla. — This  was  a  terra  for 

the  northern  part  of  Ireland,  or  pro- 
vince of  Ulster. 

^**  Saigir  ;  or  Saigir-Chiarain. — 
Seirkieran,  in  the  barony  of  Ballybrit, 

King's  County. 
^1  Lothra.--Novi-  Lorrha,  in  the  par  - 

ish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Lower  Ormond,  co.  Tipperary. 
^^  Vi-Br{uin-Cualand.--lix  his  ed. 

of  part  of  these  Annals,  O'Conor 
(note  (^)  ad.  an.)   states  that   "the 

O'Byrne's  of  the  co.  of  Wicklow 
were  meant.  But  he  was  wrong. 
Ui-Briuin-Cualand  was  the  tribe-name 

of  a  powerful  sept  descended  from 
Brian  Lethderg  (descended  in  the 
fourth  generation  from  Cathair  Mor, 
King  of  Leinster),  whose  territory 
comprised  the  greater  part  of  the 

present  barony  of  Kathdown,  co. 
Dublin,  and  a  portion  of  the  northern 

part  of  the  co.  W^icklow.  The 
churches  of  Killiney,  co.  Dublin,  and 

Delgany  in  the  co.  Wicklow,  were 

included  in  this  territory.  See  Shear- 

man's Loca  Patriciana,  p.  156. 
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Fol.  3oaa. 

abbaf  jiaro  CCi-do,  paiifau.    tecc  Ciafiaini  poji  Connachr;a. 
CombufT^io  T)ai]ie  cal^ai-o. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oornini  'dcc''  lxxx.°  11111.°  TTIo^iy^ 
TTltifisaile  abbarif  cUiana  mace  11  Kloip.  piacnae  mac 

CCe-bo  |ioen,  fiex  tllaT),  mofi(::uup  eye.  "Pe-bac  mac 
Co|imaic,  abbaf  Lii^mai-o  7  8lane  7  T)oimliacc,  7 

^loi^eTiac  |iex  Conailli,  moyi-cui  funi:.  Joiim^al  mac 
Ola'bai^,  fiex  CnoT)bai,  in  clefiicacu  obnx:.  pejapu^aill 
epifcopuf  cltiano  T)olcain  [obiix:].  Combiif^^io  CUiana 
ipaipT)!)  in  nocT:e  pafca.  l<lix  ma^na  .111.  |CalenT)ap 

TTlaii.  Con^enT:io  1  n-apT)  TDacae,  in  qua  iti5tilaT:tipepu 
tiip  in  íiofT:io  opaT;opii  lapiT)ei.  Oelliim  inr^ep  Ului 

inuicem,  m  quo  ceci'Dii:  Tomalt^ac  mac  Cauail.  Ocui-o 
uiccop  puii:.  Occifio  cluano  pepT:ae  TTlon^ain  la 

Oen^uf  mac  TTIuspoin,  in  qua  ceci'Dic  CCe-D  mac  'Comal- 
rai§,  7  oparopium  combupr;um.  bellum  in^^ep  picrop 

ubi  Conall  mac  'Cai'Dg  uicT:up  epi:  7  euapiu,  7  Conp- 
ranT^in  uicuop  puiu.  Oellum  CIoit:i51  in^ep  ̂ enup 
eugain  7  Conaill,  in  quo  ̂ enup  Conaill  ppopcpauum 

^  Rath-Aedha. — Now  Eahugh  (or 

Rath-Hugh),  barony  of  Moycashel, 
C0.  Westmeath. 

^  The  '  Law '  ofCiaran, — See  above 

under  the  j'ear  743;  and  Reeves' 
Colton's  Visitation.,  Introd,,  p.  iv. 
Mageoghegan,  in  his  translation  of 
the  Annals  of  Clonmacnoise  (at  A.D. 

785),  says  "  The  rules  of  St.  Keyran 

were  preached  in  Connaught." 
^  Baire-CaJgaidh.—Dervy,  or  Lon- 

donderry. 

*  Cnodhha   This    name    is    now 

represented  by  Knowth,  near  Slane, 
CO.  Meath. 

*  Cluain-Dolcain. — Clondalkin,  near 
Dublin. 

^Easter  night. — In  nocce  papca 

A.     "  At  Easter  cvo,"  Clar.  49. 

^Oratory. — In  Clar.  49  this  entry 

is  translated  "  A  contention  in  Ard- 
macha,  wherein  a  man  was  killed 

with  a  stone  in  the  oratorie  doore." 

^  Son  of  Cathal,— In  the  Ann. 
Four  Mast,  (at  787=792),  Tomal- 

tach  is  stated  to  have  been  the  "son 

of  Innreachtach,"  which  is  supported 
by  the  entry  in  the  List  of  the  Kings  of 
Ulad  in  the  Book  of  Leinster^  (p.  41, 

col.  3),  where  the  length  of  Tomal- 

tach's  reign  is  given  as  10  years. 
This  notice  seems  out  of  place,  if  the 

entry  in  the  Book  of  Leinster  is 

correct,  which  represents  Tonialtach 

as  reigning  10  years  after  Fiachna 

son  of  Aedh  Roen,  Avhose  obit  is  the 

second  entry  above  given  under  this 

vear. 
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Aedha/  rests.      The  'Law'    of   Ciaran^  over  the    Con- 
naughtmen.     Burning  of  Daire-Calgaidh.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  788.  Death  of  Murgal,  abbot  of  Clon- 
macnoise.  Fiachna,  son  of  Aedh  Roen^  King  of  Iliad, 
died.  Fedhach,  son  of  Corniac,  abbot  of  Lughmadh, 
Slane,  and  Daimliacc,  and  Sloighedhach,  King  of  Conailli, 
died.  Gormgal,  son  of  Eladhach,  King  of  Cnodhba/ 

died  in  religion.  Ferfughaill,  bishop  of  Cluain-Dolcain/ 

[died].  Burning  of  Cluain-Traird,  on  Faster  night.^  Great 
snow  on  the  3rd  of  the  Kalends  of  May.  A  quarrel  in 

Ard-Macha,  in  which  a  man  was  killed  in  the  doorway 

of  the  stone  oratory.'^  A  battle  among  the  Ulidians 
themselves,  in  which  Tomaltach  son  of  CaihaP  was 

slain.  Echaidh^  was  victor.  The  destruction^^  of  Cluain- 

ferta-Mongain,"  by  Oengus/^  son  of  Mugron,  in  which 
Aedh,  son  of  Tomaltach,  was  slain ;  and  the  oratory  was 
burned.  A  battle  among  the  Picts,  where  Conall  son  of 

Tadhg  was  vanquished,  and  escaped,^^  and  Constantine 
was  victor.  The  battle  of  Cloitech^*  between  the 
Cinel-Eoghain  and  [Cinel]-Conaill,  in  which  the  Cinel- 

[788.] 

®  Echaidk. — The  son  of  the  Fiachna 
referred  to  in  the  last  note.  Accor- 

ding to  the  Booh  of  Leinsier  list,  he 
succeeded  Tomaltach,  and  reigned  10 

years.  His  obit  is  given  at  the  year 
809  Í7ifra. 

^"  Destruction.  —  Occiyrio,  A. 
Translated  "  burning,"  Clar.  49. 

^^  Cluain-ferta-Mongain. — Probably 
an  error  for  Cluain-ferta-Mughaine, 
now  Kilclonfert,  in  the  barony  of 

Lower  Philipstown,  King's  County, 
part  of  the  territory  of  Ui-Failghe. 

1^  Oengus   The  name  of   Oengus 
son  of  Mugron  appears  in  the  list  of 

the  Kings  of  Ui-Failghe  at  this 
period,  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster,  p. 
40,  col.  3. 

^^  Escaped. — eua-pj^ic,  A.  This 
battle  is  again  referred  to  under  the 

next  year. 
^*  Cloitech.— The  Four  Mast,  (at 

A.D,  784=789)  have  lomaiixecc 

clai-Dige  ("  battle  of  Claidech," 
which  place  O'Donovan,  note  d,  ad 
an.,  identifies  with  "Cladj'-,  a  small 
village  on  the  Tyrone  side  of  the 
River  Finn,  about  four  miles  to  the 

south  of  Lifford."  A  marginal  note 
in  MS.  B.  has  K.  Clecig  la  hCCe-o 

oiyinige  (the  "  battle  of  Cletech  by 
Aedh  Oirdnidhe  ").  But  Cletech  was 
the  name  of  a  place  on  the  Boyne,  in 
Meath,  whereas  the  battle  in  question 
must  have  been  fought  in  the  north 
of  Ireland, 
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efT^,  7  T)omnall  ettafiu.  Cornbuft;io  mnfe  cam  "De^o. 
Pel  1151 1  abbaf  CCcai'o  boo  mo]iT;tiUf  efc.  belltim  inT:ep, 
La^enenfep  'oef^abai^i,  in  quo  ceciTur;  Oen^uf  mac 
ÍTliificha'Da.  bellum  inr^e^i,  ConnaciiT:a,  it)  efr;  "Diaoma 
501  fe,  quo  "Pogayirac  mac  Ca^ail  uiccuf  euafir. 
Sr^jiajef  Luipie  la  .Tl.  CCilello  in  CCcaT)  ablae.  -Saiau^aT) 

baclu  IfU  7  minn  paqiaic,  la  'DonnchaT)  mac 
n-T)omnaill,  oc  fiaiu  aijiafi  a|i  oenac. 

let.  lanaiji.  CCnno  'oomini  7)00.°  lxxx.°  ix.''  TTIoiip 
Hoe  abbaT:if  Cmn^aiia'D.  Cojimac  mac  "Peyi^aile, 
"Dun^al  mac  Loe^ai^ie  abbap  "Duin  le^^laifi,  TDael- 
combaiji  abbaf  ̂ linne  'oa  loca,  ITIaeLruile  mac 
Oen^upa,  Sia'oail  abbap  "Vmhlmne,  Cinaeu  mac 
CCnmcha'oa  \i\  .Í1.  Liauan,  'Comalrac  mac  1rin|iechT:ai5 
f.i  'oal  n-CCpai'De,  mofiT^ui  funu  omnep.  bellum  CCuo 
jioif  fie  n-Oaib  CCilello  \io\i  tuigniu,  in  quo  ceciT)!!: 
T)ub'DaT:ua6  mac  plair^ufa,  t)Ux  na  z]i]  floinni^e. 
Combufno  Oc'Dftoma  mac  n-CCefio.  ComoT:aT:io  jieli- 
quiafum  Coim^m  7  TTlochuae  mic  t!  tugeDon.     Cae-oef 

^  Dojnnall — The  Domnall,  son  of 
Aedh  Muinderg,  King  of  the  Xorth  of 

Ireland,  referred  to  above  at  the  year 

786. 

^  Inis-cáin-Dega.  —  Inishkeen,  in 
the  county  of  Louth. 

^  Fergil. — The  Four  Mast.  (a.d. 

784)  style  him  an  seomeceirt  (  "  the 

geometer  ").  Kegarding  this  remark- 

able man,  see  Ware's  Writers  of 

Ireland  (Harris's  ed.),  p.  49,  and 
O'Conor's  Rerum  Ilibern.  Script.^ 
torn,  iv.,  p.  173.  The  so-called 

'  translator'  of  these  Annals  in  Clar. 

49  -writes  the  name  "  Ferall,"  thus 
indicating  his  ignorance  of  the  iden- 

tity of  "  Fergil  the  geometer  "  with 
the  "Virgilius  Solivagus"  of  his- tory. 

*  Cathal.  —  Son  of  Muiredach  of 

Magh-Ai  (King  of  Connaught),  whose 
obit  is  entered  above  at  the  year  701. 

^  Luiglmi.  —  Otherwise  called 

"  Luighni-Connacht ;  "  a  sept  that 

gave  name  to  the  district  now  repre- 
sented by  the  barony  of  Leyny,  co. 

Sligo ;  known  in  later  times  as  the 

country  of  O'Hara. 
^  Ui-Ailella.  —  A  tribe  descended 

from  Cian,  sou  of  Oilill  Oluim,  King 

of  Munster  in  the  second  century.  The 

territory  occupied  by  this  tribe  is 
now  represented  by  the  barony  of 
Tirerril,  co.  Sligo. 

^  Achadh-ahla.—ThQ  "  Field  of  the 

apple-tree.''  According  to  the  Life  of 
St.  Finnian  of  Clouard,  conlaincd  in 

the  Book,  of  Lismore  (fol.  26,  page  I, 

• 
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Conaill  was  overthrown,  and  DomnalP  escaped.  Burn- 

ing of  Inis-cain-Dega.^  Fergil/  abbot  of  Achadh-bo, 
died.  A  battle  between  the  South  Leinstermen,  in  which 

Oengus,  son  of  Murchad,  was  slain.  A  battle  between 

the  Connaughtmen,  i.e.,  [the  battle]  of  Druim-Goise,  from 

which  Fogartach  son  of  Cathal^  escaped,  vanquished. 
A  slaughter  of  the  Luighni,^  by  the  Ui-Ailella,^  in 

Achadh-abla."^  Dishonouring  of  the  Bachall-Isu^  and  the 
relics  of  Patrick,  by  Donnchad,^  son  of  Domnall,  at  Rath- 
airthir,^^  at  a  fair. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  789.  Death  of  Noe,  abbot  of  Cenn- 

garadh."  Cormac,  son  of  Fergal ;  Dungal,  son  of  Loegaire, 
abbot  of  Dun-lethglaise  ;  Maelcombair,  abbot  of  Glenn- 
da-locha;  Maeltuile,  son  of  Oengas ;  Siadail,  abbot  of 

Dubhlinn  ;^^  Cinaeth,  son  of  Anmchad,  King  of  TJi- 
Liathain,  and  Tomaltach,  son  of  Innrechtach,  King  of 

Dalaraide — all  died.  The  battle  of  Ath-rois  [gained] 

by  the  Ui-Ailella'^  over  the  Luighni/  in  which  fell 
Dubhdatuath,  son  of  Flaithgus,  chief  of  the  Three 

Tribes.^^  Burning  of  Echdruiin-mac-nAedha.^^  'Translation 
of  the  relics  of  Coemgin  and  of  MochuaMac-U-Lugedon.  ^^ 

[789.] 

col.  b,),  there  was  a  place  called 

"  Acliadh-  abhall  "  in  Corann  [now 
the  barony  of  Corrau],  co.  Sligo. 

*  Bachall-Isu.  —  "  Baculus  lesu," 
the  name  of  St.  Patrick's  crozier. 
For  some  account  of  this  remarkable 

relic,  see  Annals  of  Loch  Ce,  at  a.d. 

1538,  and  Todd's  Obits,  ̂ c,  of  Christ 
Church,  In  trod.,  p.  viii.,  sq. 

®  Donnchad. — King  of  Ireland  at 
the  time. 

^o/íaíA-airí/itV.— The  "Eastern  Rath 

(or  Fort)."  Now  Oristown  [in  the 
barony  of  Morgallion,  co.  Meath], 

according  to  O'Donovan,  Four  Mas- 
ters, A.D.  784,  note  f. 

*^  Cenngaradh. — Kingarth,  in  Bute. 
1-  Dubhlinn. — Dublin.  The  name 

signifies  "  black-pool." 

^^  Three  Tribes — nacyii  'ptoinnce; 
lit.  the  "  three  denominations."  Pro- 

bably a  variation  of  the  term  "  Teora 

Connacht  "  ("  Tripartite  Connaught," 
or  "  Three  Connaughts"),  applied  to 
the  three  aboriginal  septs  of  Con- 

naught,  called  the  "  Gamanraide  of 

Irras  [Erris],"  the  "  Fir-craibhi," 
and  the  "  Tuatha-Taidhen.''  See 
O'Flaherty's  Ogygia,  p.  175.  Clar. 
49  renders  na  c|ii  i^loinnce  by 
"  The  Three  Surnames." 

^^  Echdruim-mac-nAedha. —  Augh- 
rim,  in  the  par.  of  the  same  name,  bar. 
and  CO.  of  Roscommon. 

^^ Mac-U-Lugedon. — "Son  of  the 

descendant  of  Lugedo."  The  names 
of  other  members  of  this  family  are 
mentioned  at  the  years  780  and  800. 
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ma^na  UlaT)  la  -oal  n-CCiiai'De.  bellum  ConaiU  7 
CufT;anT:in  hie  fcfiiprum  eyz  in  aliip  lib]aif. 

jet.  Ian.  CCnno  'Domini  "000.°  occ''  Ceftnacli  mac 
lTltiipeT)ai5,  Pfieccmapc  epfcop  Lufcan,  Cu'oinaiy^c 
iTiac  Conafaic  abbap  a^iT)  TDacae,  T)onn5al  mac 

Oocallo  fiex  na  n-OCii"ir:e|i,  CCyir^al  mac  Camil  fiex 
ConnacT:  in  hi,  ̂ oejabeji^^  abbaf  cluana  mace  tl 

Vlo^y,  Caincompacc  epfcop  pnn^laippi,  8ipne  abbap 
Oenncaip,  TI1tnpeT)ac  mac  Oen^upa  ab  Lupcan,  omnep 

'oepuncui  piinz:.  bacaill  mac  'Cua^ail  mopT:tiiip  epu. 
CCmal^ai-D  pex  .  h  .  ÍTlani  mopriiup  epr.  bellum 

aipT)  ablae,  11  bi  ceci'Dic  "Diapmaiu  mac  beiece  pex 

'Ce^bae,  7  pep^tip  mac  CCil^aile  incuop  puii:.  Caucopcpa-o 
Foi.  35aJ.  pe  n-T)onnchaT)  a  'Cailci  'du  caipn  mie  Caip^in,  pop 

CCex»  nin^op,  in  quo  ceei'Depiinc  Cacal  mac  6cT)ac  pex 
nepoT;um  Cpem^ain,  íTlaelpoíapT:aic  mac  CCprpac,  7 
T)omnall  mac  Col^^en.  Dmepuac  mac  TnosaDaig, 
aneopira,  paupauir. 

•^-  ]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  T)omini  T)ee.°  xe.°  i.**     TTlaelpuain 
'Camlacrai,  CCi'Dain  Rarain,  CCe'Dan  .il.  Coneumbu, 
epipeopi  7  miliT:ep  Chpipi^i,  in  pace  'oopmiepunx:;  7 
§oepinii§  Onaig  T)tiib  mopi?:tip.  bellum  ppuire  Cluana 

apgai  ubi  ceci'Dii:  Cinae-o  mac  CCpr^gaile,  7  lTluip§ip 
mac  T^omalT:ai5    uiCT:op  puiu,  7  iniuium   pe^ni    eiup. 

^  SlaugJiter. — CaeDip,  A.  CeDep, 
B. 

^  Conall  and  Constantine. — Conall 

son  of  Tadhg,  and  Constantine  son  of 

Fergus,  Kings  of  the  Picts  of  Fort- 

renn.  The  "  Jugulatio  "  of  Conall 
is  recorded  under  the  year  807,  and 

the  death  of  Constantine  (or  "Cus- 

tantin,''  as  the  name  is  generally 
written  in  Irish  texts)  under  820  í?(/rí7. 

^  In  other  books — in  alip  libjxip, 
A.    pecuiTDum  aliop  tibfiop,  B. 

*  Conasach, — Called  "  Concas,  de- 

scendant of  Cathbath  son  of  Echaid," 

in  the  list  of   the  "  Comarbs ''  (or 

successors)  of  Patrick,  in  the  Booh 

of  Leinster^  p.  42,  col.  3. 
^  Artgah~~ThQ  assumption  of  the 

pilgrim's  staff  bj''  Artgal  is  recorded 
above  at  the  year  781,  as  well  as  his 

pilgrimage  to  the  island  of  la,  or 
Hi-Coluim-Cille. 

«  Ard-abla   The  "height  (or  hill) 

of  the  apple  tree."  O'Donovan 
identifies  this  place  with  "  Lis-ard- 

abhla,"  now  Lissardowlin,  in  the 
parish  of  Templemichael,  co.  Long- 

ford.    Four  Most.,  A.D.  780,  note  q. 

'  Bi/  Donnchad. — y\e  ii'OoniidiaT). 
The  so-called  '  translator'   of   these 
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A  great  slaughter^  of  the  Ulidians  by  the  Dalaraide. 
The  battle  of  Coiiall^  and  Constantine^  is  written  in  this 

place  in  other^  books. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  790.  Cernach,  son  of  Muiredach ;  [790.] 

Freccmarc,  bishop  of  Lusca ;  Cudinaisc,  son  of  Conasach/ 

abbot  of  Ard-Macha ;  Donnghal,  son  of  Bochall,  King  of 

the  Airthera ;  Artgal,^  son  of  Cathal,  King  of  Con- 
naught,  in  la ;  Saerberg,  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise ;  Caen- 
comracc,  bishop  of  Finnglais ;  Sirne,  abbot  of  Benn- 
chair,  and  Muiredhach  son  of  Oengus,  abbot  of  Lusca — 
all  died.  Bachaill,  son  of  Tuathal,  died.  Amalgaidh, 

King  of  Ui-Maine,  died.  The  battle  of  Ard-abla,^  where 
Diarmait  son  of  Beco,  King  of  Tethba,  was  slain,  and 

Fero'us  son  of  Ailojal  was  victor.  A  destructive  battle 
[gained]  by  Donnchad/  from  Tailtiu  to  Carn-mic- 

Cairthin,^  over  Aedh  Ningor,  in  which  were  slain  Cathal 
son  of  Echaid,  King  of  Ui-Cremthain,  and  Maelfothart- 
aif^h  son  of  Artri,  and  Domnall  son  of  Colofu.  Dinertach 

son  of  Mogadach,  an  anchorite,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  791.  Maelruain  of  Tamlacht,^  Aedhan  [791.]  uis. 
of  Rathin,  Aedhan  Ua  Concumba,  bishops,  and  solders 

of  Christ,  slept  in  peace ;  and  Saermhugh  of  Enach- 

dubh^*^  died.  The  battle  of  Sruth-Cluana-argai,"  where 

Cinaedh,  son  of  Artgal,^^  was  slain,  and  Muirghis  son  of 
Tomaltach  was  victor ;   and  the  beginning  of  his  [Muir- 

Annals  ia  Clar.  49,  mistaking  the 

preposition  ̂ fie-ii  for  a  proper  name, 

calls  thiá  battle  "  the  battle  of  Ren:'' 
*  Cam  -  mic  -  Cciirthin  ;  i.e.,  the 

"  Cairn  (or  monumental  heap)  of 

Cairthin's  son."  This  entry  was 

greatly  misunderstood  by  O'Conor, 
■who  took  Cam  for  a  man's  name ! 

*  Tamlacht   Tallaght,  co.  Dublin. 

^'^  Enagh-dubh ;    i.e.,   the    "Black 

Marsh."  Now  Annaduff,  in  the 
parish  of  the  same  name,  co.  Leitrim. 

"  S)'uth-Chia7ia-argai. — The  "river 

of  Cluain-argai  "  (or  "  Cluain-arg- 

gaid,"  the  nomin.  form  of  the  name 
as  given  by  the  Four  Masters,  a.d. 

787).  The  name  Cluain-arggaid  is 

now  probably  represented  by  that  of 

Cloonargid,  in  the  parish  of  Tibohine, 

count}'  of  Roscommon. 

^"^Artgal — The  Artgal  whose  obit 
is  given  at  the  year  790.  See  note  •\ 

p.  270. 
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belliim  CCiffD  maicctiime,  «bi  nepouef  CCilello  ip\iOf- 

Cficrci  f  unu,  7  Concobaii  7  CC^\ech-cac  nepouef  Ca^ail 
ceci'oefiunT;,  7  Ca^nnul  mac  piaiubeiiT^aig,  pex  Coipp]"ii, 

7  Copniac  tnac  "DtnB-Dacpic,  pi  bpeipni,  ceci-oeptmr;. 
bpepal  mac  piaiupi  pex  TDal  CCpai'oe,  lHaelbpepail  mac 

CCe'bo  pilii  Cpicani  pi  .h.  piacpach,  "Oonncopci  pex  TDal 
Uiauai,  Caumug  pex  Calpaigi,  'Cepoc  ppincepp  Copcagi 
mope,  obiepunu. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcc.°  xc.°  11.''  "Dub-oa- 
lei-ci  mac  8inaic  abbap  aipT)  TTIacae,  Cpunnmail 

"Dpoma  in  apclann  abbap  CUiana  ipaip-DX),  Coipppi  mac 
tai-D^nein  pi  Lai^en  'oep^abaip,  T)oimT:ec  ppincepp 

'CpeoiT:  moep;  Cinaex)  mac  Cumtipcai|  abbap  X)epmai5i, 
piaiugel  mac  "Caiclic  abbap  T)poma  pa^ae,  pepiepunu. 
Lex  Com  am  la  CCil'Dobup  7  Tniiip^iup,  pop  reopa 
Connacu.  Lex  (Xilbi  pop  TTIumain,  7  op-Dinano 
CCp^poig  mic  Cauail  in  pegnum  lllumen.  SapugaT) 

PauTDelai^  la  5oi"^i''"'5cil  it^ccc  n-'DinDanai^,  7  ecciip  7 
innpeD  aipx)  ITIacae,  7  511  m  -DUine  ann  la  hll  Cpernuain. 
Tlecepz:io  poin-oelaig  iT:eptim  1  n-CCp-DD  llTacae.  Como- 

cauio  peliquiapum  'Coli. 

^  Feign. — i.e.  as  King  of  Connaught. 
The  death  of  Muirghis  is  recorded  at 

the  year  814  infra. 

2  Cai^iaZ.— Probably  Cathal,  father 
of  the  Artgal  mentioned  at  the  years 
781  and  790. 

^  IJi-Fiachrach. — O'Donovan  states 
(^Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  787,  note  u) 

that  the  sept  of  Ui-Fiachrach  of 
Ardsratha  (Ardstraw,  co.  Tyrone),  is 

here  meant.  See  Reeves'  Colton's 
Visitation,  p.  9,  note  q. 

*  Corcach-mor. — Cork,  in  Munster. 
''  Dubhdaleithi. — In  the  list  of  the 

successors  of  Patrick  in  the  Booh  of 

Leinster,  p.  42,  col.  3,  Dubhdaleithi 
is  stated  to  have  ruled  during  18 

years.    Ware  gives  him  only  15  years. 

°  Di'uim-Inasclainn.  —  Dromiskin, 
bar.  and  co.  of  Louth. 

"Zac?A5'?ie?i. --The  words  |ii  tai'oj- 

nein,  "  King  of  Ladhgnen,"  are 
added  in  A.  and  B.,  through  an 
oversight. 

®  South-Leinster.  —  Coirpri  son  of 
"  Ladcnen  "  is  included  in  the  list  of 

Kings  of  Ui-Cennselaigh,  in  the  Book 

of  Leinster  (p.  40,  col.  1),  -where  the 
length  of  his  reign  is  given  as  14  years. 

»  Treoit-mor.  —  "  Great  Trevet." 
Now  Trevet,  in  the  barony  of  Skreen, 
CO.  Meath, 

"  The '  Law'ofCo7nan.—See  above, 
under  the  year  779,  for  a  record  of 

the   third   imposition  of  this  '  Law, 
'  lex,'  or  tribute. 

m 
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ghis's]  reign.^  The  Kattle  of  Ard-mic-Rime,  where  the 
Ui-Ailella  were  overthrown,  and  Conchobar  and  Airech- 
tach,  grandsons  of  Oath al/ were  slain;  and  Cathmugh 
son  of  Flaithbertach,  King  of  Coirpri,  and  Cormac  son 
of  Dubhdacrich,  King  of  Breifni,  were  slain.  Bresal,  son 
of  Flathri,  King  of  Dalaraide ;  Maelbresail,  son  of  Aedh, 

son  of  Crichan,  King  of  Ui-Fiachrach  f  Donncorci,  King 
of  Dalriada;  Cathmugh,  King  of  Calraighe,  and  Ternoc, 

superior  of  Corcach-Mor,*  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  7.92.  Dubhdaleithi,^  son  of  Sinach, 

abbot  of  Ard-Macha  ;  Crunnmael  of  Druim-Inasclainn, 

abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird ;  Coirpri  son  of  Ladhgnen,^  King 
of  South  Leinsterf  Doimtech,  superior  of  Treoit-mor;^ 
Cinaedh  son  of  Cumuscach,  abbot  of  Dermagh,  [and] 

Flaithgei,  son  of  Taichlech,  abbot  of  Druim-ratha,  died. 

The  '  Law '  of  Coman,^*^  by  Aildobur"  and  Muirghis,  over 
the  three  divisions^^  of  Connaught.  The  'Law'  of 
Ailbhe  over  Munster ;  and  the  ordaining  of  Artri,  son  of 
Cathal,  to  the  kingship  of  Munster.  The  profanation  of 

Faendelach,  by  GormghaP^  son  of  Dinnanach ;  and  the 
preying  and  spoiling  of  Ard-Macha,  and  the  killing  of  a 
man  there,  by  the  Ui-Cremthainn.  Reception  of  Faen- 

delach again  in  Ard-Macha.  '  Translation '  of  the  relics 
of  Tole." 

[792. 

^^  Aildobttr. — He  was  abbot  of 

RosComain  (Koscommou).  His  obit 

is  entered  at  the  5'ear  799. 

^^  Three  Divisions.  —  See  note  ̂'^ 
under  the  year  789  iupra. 

"  Gormgkal.  —  In  the  Book  of 
LeÍ7ister,  p.  42,  col.  4,  Gormhgal  is 

mentioned  as  one  of  the  three  Air- 

chinnechs  (or  ''  Herenachs  ")  who 
took  the  office  of  abbot  by  force,  and 
who  are  not  commemorated  in  the 

Mass.  See  Todd's  StPatrick,  p.  18L 
The  name  of  Gormghal  is  not  included 

in  Ware's  list  of  the  Bishops  of 
Armagh.  But  under  the  year  798, 

infra,  he  is  stated  to  have  imposed 

the  '  Law '  of  Patrick  over  Con- 

naught  ;  and  in  the  entry  of  his  obit 

at  the  year  805,  he  is  described  as 

abbot  of  Armagh  and  Clones. 

'*  Tole — See  note  ̂   under  a.d.  737 

supra.  In  the  MS.  Clar.  49,  the 

words  "  Ep.  Clunard  "  are  added  in 
the  handwriting  of  Archbishop 
Ussher. 
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Foi  36  6a.  ]cl.  1anai|i.  CCnno 'oomini -Dcc."  xc"  in."  CCiiieccac 
.n.  paelain  abbap  aii\i>  TTlacae,  7  CCppiac  epifcopup 

a\\iv  TTlacae,  111  pace  T)Ofiiniefiunt:  in  una  nocce- 

'Goniaf  abbaf  Oenncaiji,  lofep  nepof  Gemmae  abbap 
cUiana  mace  tl  "Moif,  obiefitmi:.  Ca^nia  nepof  ̂ ^ai^ie, 

abbaf  "Comae  ̂ fieine,  7  Lefiben  banai|icinnec  cluana 
Oai|ienn,  paufaiiepunr:.  1ii5tilaT:io  (Xf^iaac  pin 

Paelain.  Commoi:a^io  feltquiaftim  "Cfeno.  Slo^ax) 
la  *t)onnchaT)  ai)  auxilium  iasmennum  conqia 

Tiltimenenfef.  'Uaf^az:io  omnium  infola|itim  Ofiuan- 
niae  a  ̂ ennlibuf.  hToyiec  irnu5T)0]inne  ma^en  la 

CCef)  mac  "Meill. 

|Ct.  lanai^i.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcc."  xc.°  1111."  Ofiann 
af'D'Dcenn  i^ex  ta^enenrjium  occifUf  eyz,  7  iie^ina 

eiuf,  Girne  ingm  "Domnaill  TTli'De.  pinfnechr;a 
ceT:a)riT)e]:ic,  mac  Ceallaig,  occit)iu  eof  hi  Cill  cule 

"Dumai  in  fexca  nocT:e  poyz  ]Calen'Daf  ilflaii,  it)  eyz 
.1111.  ipe|iia.  Occifio  Cuinn  mic  X)onncba'Da  hi  cyiic 
0«  n-Olcan  la  piann  mac  Congalaig.  Lofcax)  Rec- 

tiainne   0  5einnT:iB,    7    8ci     'oofCjaa'D   7    T)o    lomi'ia'D. 

'  Ua  Faelain  ;  i.e.  descendant  (or 
grandson)  of  Faelan.  A  later  hand 

writes  almf  0  ptea'oaij  ("  alias 
Ua  Fleadhaigh  "),  as  in  B.  Clar.  49 
has  O  Fleai.  But  the  orig.  text  in 

A.  agrees  with  the  Book  of  Leinster 

(p.  42,  col.  3),  in  which  Airectach 
Ua  Faelain  is  stated  to  have  been  of 

the  Ui-Bresail  (a  sept  which  furnished 

many  bishops  to  the  See  of  Ar- 
magh), and  his  rule  is  limited  to  one 

year.  The  name  of  Airectach  is  not 

in  Ware's  list  of  the  prelates  of  Armagh. 
^  Abbess.  —  banaiyicinnec.  The 

Fow  Masters  seem  to  have  misunder- 

stood this  entry,  if  they  copied  it 

from  the  original  of  these  Annals^ 

as  out  of  leyibeti  banaiyicmnec 

ihey  make  leayibmilJan  aiiiciiTo- 

each  ("  Learbanbliaii,  airchinneach," 

as  0' Donovan  renders  it,  F.  M.  789). 
But  the  office  of  oirchinnech,  as 

O'Don.  himself  has  explained  {Suppl. 

to  O'Reilly  in  voce)  was  an  office 
filled  by  one  of  the  male  sex,  whereas 

banairckinnech  is  Latinized  "  antesti- 

ta  "  (for  "antistita ')  in  the  St.  Gall  MS. 

(p.  66  a).  Clar.  49  has  "  Lerben,  the 
abbates  of  Cluan  Bairenn."  Besides, 
Cluain-Bairenn  (now  Cloonburren,  in 

the  barony  of  Moycarn,  co.  Roscom- 
mon) was  undoubtedly  a  nunnery  at 

this  time.  O'Conor,  of  course,  also 
iiiisuuder stood  the  entry. 

^  By  Gentiles. — a  j;encibuf,  B. 
The  Annals  of  Clonmacnoise,  at  a.d. 

791,  say  "by  the  Danes." 
*  Muf/hdoriio  Maghen — Now  re- 

presented by  the  barony  of  Cremorno. 
in  the  county  of  Monaghan. 
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Kal.   Jan.     A.D.    793.     Airectach  Ua    Faelain/  abbot 

of  Ard-Macha,  and  Affiath,  bishop  of  Ard-Macha,  slept 
in  peace    on  the  same  night.     Thomas,  abbot  of  Benn- 
chair,  [and]  Joseph    Ua  Cerna,  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise, 

died.     Cathuia  Ua  Guaire,  abbot  of  Tuaim-greine,  and 

Lerben,  abbess-  of  Cluain-Bairenn,  rested.      The  killing 
of  Artri,  son  of  Faelan.     '  Translation '  of  the  relics   of 
Trian.        A     hosting    by    Donnchad,    in    aid    of    the 
Leinstermen   against    the    Munstermen.        Devastation 

of  all  the  islands  of  Britain  by  Gentiles.''     Devastation 
of  Mughdorna-Maghen*  by  Aedh/  son  of  Niall. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  794.  Brann  Ardcenn/'  King  of  the 
Leinstermen  was  slain,  and  his  queen/  Eithne,  daughter 

of  Domnall  of  Meath,  Finsnechta  '  Cethar-derc/'  son 
of  Cellach,  slew  them  in  Cill-chuile-duma/  on  the  sixth 
night  after  the  Kalends  of  May,  i.e.,  the  fourth  day  of  the 
week.  The  killing  of  Conn,  son  of  Donnchad,  in  Crich- 

Ua-n  Olcan,''  by  Flann  son  of  Congalach.  The  burning 
of  Rechra  by  Gentiles,  and  Sci^"  was  pillaged  and  v/asted. 

[793.] 

'  Aedh.-  Aedh  Oirdnidhe,  whose 

accession  to  the  sovereignty  of  Ire- 
land is  noticed  nnder  the  year  796 

infra.  He  was  the  son  of  Niall 

Frosach,  King  of  Ireland,  whose  obit 

is  recorded  under  the  year  777  supra. 

^'  Brann  Ardcenn. — "  Bran  of  the 

high  head  (or  forehead ").  The 
Bran,  son  of  Muiredach,  mentioned 

above  under  the  year  781.  See  note  *. 

'  Cethai'-derc — "  Of  the  four  eyes." 
See  next  note. 

^  Cill-ckuik-duma. — The  "  Church 

of  Cuil-duma."  O'Donovan  rashly 

suggests  (FoM?*il/asf., A.D.  790,  notel), 
that  this  was  probably  the  place  now 

called  Kilcool,  in  the  bar.  of  New- 
castle, CO.  Wicklow.  But  in  the 

Book  of  Leinster  list  of  the  Kings  of 

Leinster  (p.  39,  col.  2),  Bran  Ardcend, 

son  of  Mureddch,  and  his  wife,  are 

stated    to   have   been    "burned"    in 

Cill-cule-dumai,  in  Laijhis-chuile, 

which  was  a  district  in  the  present 

Queen's  County. 

'  Crick-  Ua-n  OJcan.~The  "  terri- 

tory of  the  Ui-Olcan."  O'Donovan 
states  {Ann.  F.  M.,  a.d.  790,  notem), 

that  this  was  the  name  of  "  a  small 

district  in  Meath."  But  he  does  not 
give  any  authority  for  the  statement. 

^°  Sci   The  Isle  of  Skye,  in  Scot- 
land. The  text  of  this  clause  in  A. 

and  B.  has  -pctii  (with  a  "  punctum 
delens  "  under  the  letter  |i)  'Dorc|\a'D 

[evidently  for  -do  coycp-aT»]  y-oo  loni 

liai»,  "Sci  (Skye)  was  pillaged  and 

wasted."  For  y^ci  (Skye)  the  Four 
Masters  (at  a.d.  790),  have  a 

■Scqxine  ("its  [Rechra's]  shrines"), 
which  seems  an  error.  The  compiler 

of  these  Annals  evidently  meant  to  say 

that  Skye  was  pillaged  and  wasted. 

T    2 

[794.] 
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Poiri'Delach  (mac  iileanaig)  abbaf  ai^a-oT)  TTIacae 

fubir;a  iinofii:e  pe[iiiu.  iiluiica'D  mac  peyia'Daig,  'C^p- 
|iaii;i  mac  peyicaiifi  o  cloni  \ie\vca  byienainii,  Juaiyie 

h.  'Cipyiaiz;!  ab  Cluana  poT:a,  obiejiiunc. 
]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcc.°  xc.°  u.''  T)ublir;ci)ii 

Pnnslaiffi,  7  C0I55U  nepof  T)uinecT)o,  OLcobuii  mac 

"plainn  pi  In  6ipc,  \iex  IHuiiian,  pcjiibae  7  epipcopi  7 
ancoincae,  'DOi[imiefiuni;.  Oppa  jiex  bonuf  CCnglopum 
moi^i^uup  eyz;.  Oquornmup  aiffOT)  ÍHacae,  Ocu  mac 

Cejinaig,  mopcuup  epc  inmacupa  mopT:e.  ̂ encan  abbap 
Cille  acaiT)  T)poma  poT:a  7  bipop,  7  §uibne  abbap  CCéa 
cpuim,  7  TTloenac  mac  Oengupa  pecnap  Lupcaii;  omnep 

obiepunc.  TTlac  Pep55[u]pa  pi  .h.  mbpiuni,  T)uinecai'b 
Foi.  35W.  boa  X)aipe  vvix  Ciappai'oe,  mopcui  punc.  Cau  CC^a 

pen,  ubi  ííluipsip  euapiu.  Cloécu  epipcopup  7  anco- 
piija  Cluana  ipaipT)  in  pace  quieuiL. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  -occ"  xc.°  ui.°  ÍTlopp 

X)onncha'Da  (mic  "Oomnaill)  pegip  t^empo  7  Innpech- 
i;ai5  mic  "OomnailL  ppacpip  eiup. 

0  chup  "Domain  cialla  cam, 
U.  mile  bliuDan  bopppuDaig, 

1  pop  ip  pec  peipi5  pin, 
Co  clof  ec  Deig  mic  X)omnaill. 

Cumupcac  mac  pogapuais,  pex  'oeipceipr;  bpeg,  in 
clepicaiju  ;  Hocechi;ac  Cpoibe,  7  TTluipe'Dac  mac  piainn 
^apaT),  pex  geni^ip  mic  Cpcae,  7  Cpunmael  mac 

pipDacpic,  7  Cupoi  mac  Oen^ui^a  pex  genepip  Loigaipe, 

'  Maenach   The  form  of  the  name 

(in  the  genit.)  in  A.  aucl  B.  is 

tlleatiaig,  (.nomin.  Tíleanach).  But 

in  the  Book  of  LeÍ7ist&'  list  (p.  42, 

col.  3),  it  is  Tlloeiiaig,  in  the  genit. 

form;  nomin.  nioeiiuch. 

'^  DuhUlittir   See  above  at  the  year 

77Í). 

^  Of  Munster.  —  111  urn  en,    A.  ; 

niuiimn,  B. 

^  OJ'a. — King  of  the  Mercians,  liis 
death  is  recorded  in  the  Anglo- 
Saxon  Chronicle  at  the  year  7lJ4, 

and  again  at  7i)0,  which  latter  is  the 
correct  date. 

^  Cill-achaidh  of  Uruim-fota-^ 
Killeigh,  in  the  barony  of  Geashill, 

Kini^'s  county. 
"  Ath-truivi. — Trim,  co.  Meath. 

^  Ciarraidhe. — The   J-'our  Masttn 
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Foendelach  (son  of  Maenach^),  abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  died 
suddenly.  Murchadh,  son  of  Feradhach  ;  Tipraiti,  son 

of  Ferchar,  from  Cluain-ferta-Brenainn,  and  Guaire  Ua 

Tipraiti,  abbot  of  Cluain-fota,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  795.  Dubhlittir'  of  Finn-glais,  and  [795.] 
Colgu  Ua  Duinechda,  Olcobhur,  son  of  Flann,  son  of 

Ere,  King  of  Munster,  [and]  scribes,  and  bishops,  and 

anchorites,  'fell  asleep.'  Offa,*  a  good  king  of  the  English, 
died.  Echu,  son  of  Cernach,  steward  of  Ard-Macha,  died 

an  untimely  death.  Senchan,  abbot  of  Cill-achaidh  of 

Druim-fota,*^  and  of  Biror,  and  Suibhne,  abbot  of  Ath- 

truim,*'  and  Moenach,  son  of  Oengus,  vice-abbot  of  Lusca 
— all  died.  Mac  Fergg[u]sa,  King  of  Ui-Briuin,  [and] 

Duinechaidh  (Ja  Daire,  chief  of  Ciarraidhe,'  died.  The 

battle  of  Ath-fen,^  where  Muirgis  got  off.  Clothcu,  bishop 
and  anchorite  of  Cluain-Iraird,  rested  in  peace. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  796.      Death  of    Donnchad    (son   of     [70G.] 

Domnall),    King   of   Tara,  and  of  Innrechtach,  son   of 
Domnall,  his  brother. 

From   the  world's  beginning,  meanings  fair, 
Five  thousand  momentous  years. 

Here  in  happy  way  it  was, 

'Till  the  death  of  Domnall's  good  son  was  heard. 

Cumuscach,  son   of   Fogartach,   King  of   the   South    of 

Bregh,  in  religion;  Rothechtach  of  Croebh,  and  Muire- 

dach,  son    of   Flann   Garadh,  King  of    Cinel-Mic-Erca, 
and   Crunmael    son   of   Ferdacrich,    and    Curoi  son   of 

(at  A.D.  791)  write  this  name  "Ciar- 

raighe-Ai,''  the  ancient  name  of  a 
district  near  Castlereagh,  in  the  county 
of  Roscommon,  subsequently  known 
as  Clann-Keherny. 

»  J  íA-/e«,— Probably   the    "  Ath- 

fene"  in  Ciarraigi-Ai  (see  last  note)' 

mentioned  in    Lebor   na   kUidre,  p. 
215. 

®  From.  —  The  original  of  these 
lines  (which  is  not  in  B.)  is  in  the 

top  margin  of  fol.  35  6  in  A.,  with  a 
mark  of  reference  to  the  place  where 
it  should  be  included  in  the  text. 
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7  (Xilrne'Dai|i  equommiif  cliiana  mic  tloif,  oííinef 
mofiT^ui  ftnir.  bellum  T)fioma  fii^,  in  quo  ceci 7)61111  nc 

'DUO  pbi  T)oTHTiaiU,  it)  efT:,  piTiftiechT:a  7  T)ia|\Tnair: 
hoT)uii  pfiaT:eia  eiuf,  7  pmfnechT:a  mac  poUamain,  7 
alii  muln  qui  non  nuine]iaT:i  funt:.  CCex)  mac  Weill 
pill  pefi^aile  uicro|i  puit;. 

Cia  "DOftocaiii  CCev  la  X)oTnnall,  cof  cafi  cica|i ; 

pfii  CCex)  piTin  pp,  1  cat  'Oftoma  jiij  fto  iiicau 

CoiToal  plia  TTIufico'Da,  abat^ifpa  Z)^e  ffiui^e  Cille 
Tyaiio,  'DOfimiuir.  llafT:ario  ÍT1it)i  la  CCex)  mac  ileill 
píxafai^,  7  ini?:ium  pe^ni  eiUf. 

|ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcc.°  xc.°  uii.°  Ou'DUf 
nepof  T)icolla,  abaf  Cille  -oafio,  mo|icuuf  eft:.  Com- 
bufcio  infe  pauftaicc  o  5enn?:il5,  7  bofiime  na  cfiic  vo 

byieir,  7  fcifiin  T)oconna  do  bfiifeai)  DoaiB,  7  innp.e'Da 
mafia  Doaib  cene,  eicifi  efiinn  7  CClbain.  pofiinnan 

Imleco  pa,  7  Con  Dm  ac  mac  ÍTluiiime'DO  nepof  5"ai|xe 

OiDni,  fcfiiba  Cluana  mic  "Moip  pefiiefiunu. 

^  Ailmedhair.  —  0 'Conor  misprints 

this  n&me^^  AiUne-Daire  [Derrensis]," 
taking  Ailine  (recté  Ailme)  as  the 

full  name,  and  daii'e  (recte  dhair)  as 

representing  Derrensis  ('*  Derry"). 
Clar.  49  gives  the  name,  aa  it  would 

be  pronounced,  "  Ailmear." 
* Druim-righ. — "Dorsum  regis,'  or 

the    "King's    ridge.  O'Donovan 
{Ann.  Four  M.,  a.d.  793,  note  w) 

identifies  this  place  with  Drumree,  in 

the  baronj'  of  Ratoath,  co.  Meath. 

'  Odur. — Translated  "  j'ellowe,"  in 
Clar.  49. 

*  That  are  not  numbered.  —  So  in 

Clar.  49.  The  original  of  this  clause 

is  not  in  B.,  which  goes  to  prove  that 

the  so-called  translator  of  Clar.  49  did 
not  follow  the  text  of  MS.  B. 

^"  Aedh;    »,e.,  Aedh   Oirdnidhe,  son 

of  Niall  Frasach,  King  of  Ire- 
land. 

^ Aedh'.  i.e.,  Aedh  Allan  (or  Aedh 

Aldan),  as  a  gloss  over  the  name 
indicates.  He  was  King  of  Ireland, 

and  was  slain  (see  above  under  the 

year  742)  by  Domnall,  son  of  Mur- 
chad,  who  succeeded  him  in  the 
sovereignty. 

^Domnall. — A  gloss  over  the  name 

in  A.  has  macTTIti'p.cha'Da  ("son  of 

Murchad ").  See  last  note.  These 
lines  (which  are  not  in  B.)  are  written 
in  the  lower  margin  of  fol.  35  b  in 

A.,  with  a  mark  of  reference  to  the 

place  where  they  should  be  inserted 
in  the  text. 

•*  Tech-sruithe   The  'translator'  in 

Clar.  49  renders  this  term  by  "house 
of    the   wise.'"     But  over   the   word 
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Oengus,  King  of  Cinel-Loeghaire,  and  Ailmedhair/ 
steward  of  Clonmacnoise — all  died.  The  battle  of  Druim- 

righ,^  in  which  were  slain  two  sons  of  Domnall,  viz. : 
Finsnechta,  and  Diarmait  Odur/  his  brother,  and  Fins- 
nechta,  son  of  Follaman,  and  many  more  that  are  not 

numbered.*  Aedh,'  son  of  Niall,  son  of  Fergal,  was 
victor. 

Though  Aedh*  was  slain  by  Domnall,''  a  iierce  triumph;    * 
By  the  true,  fair  Aedh,''  in  the  battle  of  Druim-righ,^  it  was 

avenged. 

Condal,  daughter  of  Murchadh,  abbess  of  the  Tech- 

sruithe^  in  Cill-dara,  slept.  The  wasting  of  Midhe  by 
Aedh/  son  of  Niall  Frasach,''  and  the  commencement  of 
his  reign.  Í 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  797.  Eudus  Ua  Dicholla,  abbot"  of 
Oill-dara,  died.  Burning  of  Inis-Patraicc^*^  by  Gentiles ; 
and  they  carried  off  the  preys  of  the  districts ;  and  the 
shrine  of  Dochonna  was  broken  by  them;  and  other 

great  devastations"  [were  committed]  by  them  both  in 
Ireland  and  Alba.  Forinnan  of  Imlech-Fia,"  and 
Condmach,  son  of  Muirmidh/'  descendant  of  Guaire 

Aidhne/*  scribe  of  Clonmacnoise,  died. 

[797. 

"  wise,''  an  old  hand,  probably 
Ussher's,  has  written  "  q.  fire"? 
Tech-siniithe  means  "  house  of  se- 

niors." 
'  Frasach.  —  pyia-paig   (the  geu. 

form  of  p]ia|^ach, "  of  the  showers  "), 
added    in  B.      See  note   ̂ ,  p.    169, 

note ^, p.  230, and  note  *,  p.  248,  supra. 
^^  Inis-Patraicc.  —  "  Patrick's    Is- 

land."   0' Donovan  thought  this  was 

St.    Patrick's   Island,  near    Skerries, 
CO.  Dublin.     Four  Mast.y  a.d.  793, 

note  y.     But   Dr.   Todd   understood 

Peel,  in  the  Isle  of  Man  (which  was 

anciently  called  Insula  Patricii),  to 

have  been  intended.     Cogadh  Gaed 

hel     re     GaUaibh,    Introd.,    xxxv. 
note  ̂  

11  Great  devastations.  —  iniTD- 

Ifie'Da  Tnap,a.  Wrongly  translated 
"  the  spoyles  of  the  sea,"  in  Clar.  49, 
and  also  by  Todd,  Cog.  Gaedkel,  &c. 

Introd.  p.  XXXV. 
''  Imlech-Fia. — See  note  '^,  p.  194 

supra. 
"  OfMuirmidh. — muifiiiie'DO,  A. 

B.  The  Ann.  Four  Mast,  (at  A.d. 

793)  have  the  name  in  the  genit. 

form  OuiYibocha  ;  the  nomin.  of 
which  would  be  buifibocha. 

^*  Guaire,    Aidhne.  —  OiTitii,    in  A. 

and  B.     See  note  ',  p.  118  6tt^)ra. 
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jet.  lanaiji.      CCnno  1)01111111  t)cc.°  xc°  tiiii.°    bellum 
T)iiin   ̂ aniba   inT;G|i  ConnacT^a   inuicem,   iibi    Cofcfiac 

mac   T)iiinn,   7  5aiipceT)ac,  7  aln  Tiitilt:i   ceciDepnnT:,  7 
Til  Hi  1151  f     iTiac     1^0111  alrai 5     mcT:o\i    ̂ uir.        belUim 

Pinnub|iac  hi  "Ce^bai,  ubi  fie^ef  mulr^i  occify^i  fuwz, 
Foi  36 aa.  IT)  GfT^,  pej^^tif  mac  CClgaile,  Cofca]iac  mac  Ceiuefinaic, 

jie^ey"  ̂ eiieyiif  Coifipiii  -i  .  T)iibinniiechc  mac  CCyiT^^aile 

7  triut^cha'D  mac  Con'omai^.     fnuiichaT)  mac  T)omnaill 
uicrofi  puir.     lu^iila^io  Olarmic  mic  ̂ ^aiyie,  abbaT:if 
Cluana  poT:a    boerain,  0  ÍTlaelinuanai^  7  0  pollamain 

pliip  "OonnchaDa.       Mix  ma^na  in  qua  mulT:i  hominef 
7  pecoyia  pe|iie|itiiiT:.    T)omnall  mac  T)onrichaT)a  'Dolope 
a  |?|iac|iibuf  fuif  lu^ulariuf  epc.    lpe|ia'Dac.mac  Se^eni, 
abbaf  Reciiaiiine,  obni:.      CCnaili    abbaf  cluana   mic 
i^oif,  Cei^Gfinac  abbap  ̂ linne  va  loca,  7  8iaT)al .  tl  . 

Comain  abbaf  Cille  acai'o,  7  PannacT:ac   pe|iiiann,  7 
8uibne  Cille  T)eil55e,  7  bf  eiflen  beifiyie  tiiT:am  piiiie|xun7:. 

1nT)  laiiicomafT^  hi   peil  TDiceil,  'Dia  n-epfiGT)  in  cene 
Tn    mm.      tex    paT:|\icii    pop    Connact^a,    la  ̂ ^pm^al 

mac    T)in'Dar;ai§.      CCilill    mac    In'opechrai^,  pex   .tl. 
TTlaine    Conn  ache,     mopt^uup    epu,       T)unplai^    pilia 

piai^bepT;ai5  mic  ioi[n]5pic  Dopmiuiu. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  7)00.°  xc.°  ix.°  CCipmea'Dach 
abbap  benncaip,  Connlae  mac  CCpT:5aile,  CCilDobup 
abbap  poip  Comain,  ÍTlimT:enaca  abbap  5^1  nne  Da  loca, 

'  Dun-Ganiha. — "  Dun-Gaiiibhe," 
in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast..,  a.d.  794. 

"^Themselves   inuicem,    A.,    B. 
The  corresponding  word  in  the  A7in. 

Four  Mast,  is  pepn,  "  them- 

selves." ^  Muirghis. — King  of  Connaught 
at  the  time. 

^  Finnahhair. — Supposed  to  be  the 
place  now  called  Fennor,  in  the 

parish  of  Rathconnell,  bar.  of  Moy- 

ashel  and  Maghcradernon,  co.  West- 
meath. 

*  Mvrckad. — The  Four  Mast.  (a.d. 

794)  write  the  name  "Muireadhach.'* 
The  death  of  a  "  Muiredach  son  of 

Domnall,  King  of  Meath,"  is  entered 
at  the  year  801  infra. 

•^  Cluain-foia-Baetain',  i.e.,  "Bae- 

tan's  long  meadow."  Now  Clonfad, 

in  the  barony  of  Farbill,  co.  West- 
meath. 

'  Rechra. — Genit.  form  "  Rech- 

rann,"  or  "  Rechraiiine."  This  was 
the  old  Irish  name  of  Rathlin  Island, 

off  the  coast  of  Antrim,  and  also  of 
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Kal,  Jan.  A.D.  798.  The  battle  of  Dun-Ganiba^  [798.] 

between  the  Connaughtmen  themselves,^  in  which 
Coscrach,  son  of  Donn,  and  Gaiscedhach,  and  many- 
others,  were  slain ;  and  Muirghis,^  son  of  Tomaltach, 
was  victor.  The  battle  of  Finnabhair'^  in  Tethba,  where 
many  kings  were  slain,  i.e.,  Fergus  son  of  Algal, 

Coscarach  son  of  Ceithernach,  [and]  the  Kings  of  Cinel- 
Coirpri,  viz.,  Dubhinnrecht  son  of  Artgal,  and  Murchad 

son  of  Condmach.  Murchad,^  son  of  Domnall,  was 
victor.  The  killing  of  Blathmac,  son  of  Guaire,  abbot 

of  Cluain-fota-Baetain,^  by  Maelruanaigh  and  Follaman, 
sons  of  Donnchad.  Great  snow,  in  which  great  numbers 
of  men  and  cattle  perished.  Domnall,  son  of  Donnchad, 
was  treacherously  slain  by  his  brothers,  Feradhach, 

son  of  Segeni,  abbot  of  Rechra,'  died.  Anaili,  abbot  of 
Clonmacnoise  ;  Ceithernacb,  abbot  of  Glenn-da-locha  ; 
Siadhal  Ua  Comain,  abbot  of  Cill-achaidh  f  Fiannachtach 

of  Ferna ;  Suibhne  of  Cill-delge,  and  Breislen  of  Berre,® 
ended  their  lives.  The  '  lamchomairt  '^*^  on  the  festival 

of  St.  Michael,  of  which  was  said  the  "  fire  from  Heaven." 

The  'Law  '  of  Patrick"  over  Connaught,  by  Gormgal,^'~  son 
of  Dindatach.  Ailill,  son  of  Indrechtach,  King  of  Ui- 
Maine  of  Connaught,  died.  Dunflaith,  daughter  of 

Flaithbertach,^^  son  of  Loingsech,  'fell  asleep.' 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D,  799.    Airmedhach,  abbot  of  Bennchair  ;^*     [799.] 

Connla,  son  of  Artgal ;  Aildobur,^^  abbot  of  Ros-Comain, 

Lambay  Island,  off  the  coast  of  the 

CO.  Dublin  ;  and  it  is  uncertain  which 

of  these  islands,  in  each  of  which 

there  was  an  ecclesiastical  establish- 

ment of  Columbian  foundation,  is 
here  meant. 

*  CiU-achaidh. — Killeigh,  in  the 

barony  of  Geashill,  King's  county. 
®  Breislen  of  Berre — See  under 

the  year  778  supra. 

'*  '  Lamchomairt.'  —  See  above 

under  the  year  771;   p.  240,  note  ̂  

^*  The  Laio  of  Patrick. — See  under 
the  years  733,  736,  766,  and  782 

supra;  and  Reeves'  Colton^s  Visita- 
tion, Introd.,  p,  iv,,  sq. 

*^  Gormgal. — See  above,  under  the 

year  792. 
'^  Flaitkhertach. — King  of  Ireland. 

His  death,  "  in  clericatu,"  is  recorded 
under  the  year  764  supra. 

^^  Bennchair. — Bangor,  co.  Down. 

^*  Aildohur. — See  under  the  year 
792. 
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peyiieiiunT:.  Loin^fec  mac  piacnae,  abbaf  'Ouin  le^- 
glciiffi,  CoiTomac  mac  T)oniT:  abbaf  Coiicai^e  mofie, 

pefiiefiUTiT:.  peiiapl  nepof  'Cai'D^^,  fcpiba  iufcan, 
T)0|imiuiT;.  CCibll  mac  pe^i^ufa,  yiex  'DeifceiyiT:  bp-e^, 

T:faiecT:uf  efz:  "oe  eqiio  fuo  in  cijicio  pefie  pin  Cuibnn 
lufcan,  7  conT:iniio  moiicuuv  efu.  belliolum  inuep 

^enuf  Loi^aife  7  genuf  CCp'O'n^ail,  111  quo  ceci'Diu 

Piangalac  mac  "Dunlani^e.  Conall  mac  "Meill  7  Con- 
§alac  mac  CCengUfa  uiccofcf  efianU;  caufa  inreii- 

pec^ionif  p|iaT:|iif  fui,  it)  eyz  paelbi.  pofir^io  feb- 
quiaf^um  CotilaiT)  h^  fcpm  oif  ap^aic.  Ca^cofCfiaf) 
ia|i  na  hCCifuefiu  niincem  imíTlai§  Lin^fen,  ubi 

ceci'DGf un^  m aeloccapaic  abbaf  T)aif e  eiunij,  7  Conmal 
mac  Cefíiai^ 

]ct.  lanaif.     CCnno  Domini   'dccc.''     pofii^io  febqui- 
afiiim    Uonaen  pibi    Oefic    in    afca    aiifi  7    af 5911^:1. 

Foi.  36  ab.  pei-olemiT)     .  h  .    tnsaTDon,    abbaf    cltiana    "Dolcan, 
mofruui^  Cfi:.      Oellum  inxref  tllT:u  7  neporef  Oc'oac 
Co15o,    in    quo   ceci-DiT:   Gcu    mac  CCilella  pex  Co^o,  7 

^ Dim-lethglaise. — Downpatrick,  co. 
Down. 

'  Corca<:h-mor ;  i.e.,  the  "  Great 

marsh."     Cork,  in  Minister. 

'  On  the  festival  of  Mac  Cuilinn. — 
The  obit  of  Mac  Cuilinn  (whose  real 

name  wa3  Cuinnidh),  patron  of  Lusk, 

CO.  Dublin,  is  recorded  under  the 

year  497,  supra.  His  day  in  the 

Calendar  is  September  6. 

*  A  battle.  —  belliolum,  A.,  B. 

The  corresponding  word  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.,  a.d.  795,  is  iOTnaip,ecc, 

a  "  conflict,"  or  "  encounter." 
*  Bis  brother,  i.e.,  Failbhe — 

Failbho  was  apparently  the  brother  of 

Fiangalach,  who  was  slain  in  this 

battle,  and  therefore  son  of  Dunlaing, 
chief  of  Cinel-Ardgail,  whose  obit  is 

recorded  at  the  year  746.  supra. 

"  Conlaed. — First  bishop  of  Kil- 
dare.  His  obit  is  given  above  under 

the  year  591.  Regarding  the  shrine 
in  which  his  relics  were  placed,  see 

ftlessingham's  Fhrilegium,  p.  199, 

and  Petrie's  Round  Toioers,  pp.  194- 
201. 

'  Airthera. — A  tribe  inhabiting  a 
district  the  name  of  which  has  been 

Latinized  "  Orieutales,"  and  "  Regie 

Orientalium.  "  The  territory  of  this 
tribe  is  now  represented  by  the 

baronies  of  Lower  and  Upper  Orior, 

in  the  "  east  "  of  the  county  Armagh. 

^  Mayh-Linysen — The  "  Plain  of 

Lingsen."  Obviously  some  plain  in 
the  district  now  forming  the  baronies 

of  Orior,  in  the  co.  of  Armagh.  Not 

identified. 

"  Vairt)  Kithuiyh.    —  O'Donovan» 

I 
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[and]  Mimtenacha,  abbot  of  Glenn- da-locha,  died.  Loing- 

sech,  son  of  Fiachna,  abbot  of  Dun-lethglaise  ;^  Condmach, 

son  of  Donit,  abbot  of  Corcach-mor,'~  died.  Fergil  Ua 
Taidhg,  scribe  of  Lusca,  slept.  Ailill  son  of  Fergus,  King 
of  the  South  of  Bregh,  was  thrown  from  his  horse  on  the 

festival  of  Mac  Cuilinn®  of  Lusca,  and  died  immediately. 
A  battle*  between  the  Cinel-Loeghaire  and  Cinel-Ardgail, 
in  which  Fiangalach,  son  of  Dunlaing,  was  slain.  Conall 
son  of  Niall,  and  Conghalach  son  of  Aengus,  were  vicfcors 

On  account  of  the  killing  of  his  brother,  i.e.,  Failbhe'  [it 
was  fought].  The  placing  of  the  relics  of  Conlaed^  in  a 
shrine  of  gold  and  silver.  A  destructive  battle  among 

the  Airthera'  themselves,  in  Magh-Lingsen,*^  where 
Maelochtaraigh,  abbot  of  Daire-Eithnigh,^  and  Conmal, 
son  of  Cernach,  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  800.  The  placing  of  the  relics  of 

Ronan,^^  son  of  Berach,  in  a  shrine  of  gold  and  silver. 

Feidlimid  Ua  Lugadon,"  abbot  of  Cluain-Dolcain,^"  died, 
A  battle  between  the  Ulaid  and  the  Ui-Echach-Cobho,^^ 
in  which  fell  Echu,  son   of  Ailill,  King  of  Cobho.     And 

[800.] 

following  the  Martyr.  Donegal  at 

November  3,  and  a  note  in  the  Fel're 
of  Oengus  at  the  same  date,  which 

state  that  there  was  a  "  Doire  (or 

Daire)-  Ednech,"  otherwise  called 

"  Daire-na-fflann,"  in  Eoghanacht- 
Caisil,  identifies  this  place  with 

the  townland  of  Derrynavlan,  in  the 

parish  of  Graystown,  barony  of 

Slievardagh,  co.  Tipperary.  (^Four 

Mast ,  A.D.  795,  note  h.)  But  the 

accuracy  of  this  identification  seems 

questionable. 

^"  Ronan. — He  was  the  patron  of 
the  church  of  Druim-Inasclainn, 

now  Dromiskin,  in  the  barony  and 

county  of  Louth,  His  death,  from 

the  plague  called  the  '  buidhe-coiiaill,' 

otherwise  called  *■  cron-conailV  (see 

note  ̂ ,  p.  54,  supra)  is  entered  at  the 
year  604  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.; 
and  in  the  Chron.  Scotornm  at  a.d. 

661-664. 

"  Feidlimid  Ua  Lugadon. — "  Feid- 

limid, descendant  of  Lugadu."  See 
under  the  years  780  and  789,  for  men- 

tion of  other  members  of  the  family  of 

Ua  Lugadon,  abbots  of  Chiain-Dolcain 
(Clondalkin,  near  Dublin). 

^'^  Cluaiu-Dolcain — See  last  note. 

^^Ui  Echach-Cohho — .The  descend- 

ants of  Eochaid  Cobha,  from  whom 

the  baronies  of  Iveagh,  .^Ui-Echach), 
in  the  CO.  Down  have  been  so  called. 

See  Reeves'  Eccl.  Antiqq.,  p.  350, 
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cGciT)ic  Caiiaeall  mac  Carail  ex  ipa\we  armeiii^a  belli, 
7  exeyiciTJUf  eiu|^  iiicuofi  pui^:.  OyiGfal  mac  Begem, 

abbaf  1ae,  anno  pftmcipauuf  ym  .xxxi.°  "ooiimiuiu. 
Ruamnuf  abbaf  'oomnail  8ecnaill  motiT:titif  efx:. 
bepáil  pilia  Camil,  pepna  T)onnchaT)a,  moyi^ua  efr. 

bpey^al  mac  gofimgaile,  'oe  5enG]"ie  Loegaipe,  a  pfiaz^pi- 
buf  yu\y  'oolofe  occif Uf  eyz.  Ca^yiannac  mac  Cacail 
TTloenmaisi,  7  t^nTDif)  ancoiii^a,  paufanu.  (XefT:af 
pluuialif. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc."  i.°  TTltiipe'Dac  mac 
T)omnaill  pi  fHi'De  mopT:titip  eyz.  §lo5;a'o  la  h  OCet» 
pop  ííli'De,  CO  po  pann  TDi'De  iT:ip  Da  mac  T)onnchaT)a, 
I'D  epc,  ConcoBap  7  CCilell.  CCilill  mac  Copmaic  abbap 
Slane,  papienp  7  iUT>ex  opr^imup,  obiic.  pepgal 
mac  CCnmca^a  pex  Oppaigi  mopT:uup  eyz.  ITlacoip 
CCpuipcpopan  abbap  benncaip,  TTlu ipecac  mac  Olcobaip 
abbap  cluana  pepT:a  Open  Dam,  Copcpac  nepop  ppoic 

abbap  LusmaiD,  Clemenp  "Cipe  Da  glap,  omnep  pelicicep 
uicam  in  pace  pmiepuni:.  CCpcpi  mac  OCilella,  pex 

TTltisDopne  magan,  mopi^tiup  eye.  Guginip  pilia  T)onn- 

chaDa,  pepna  pegip  Temopiae,  mopcua  eyz.      "Cogal 

'  Bresal. — See  Reevei'  Adomnan, 

p.  386. 
^  Domnach  -  Sechnaill  ;  i.e..  the 

"  church  of  Scchnall."  Now  Dun- 

shaughlin,  in  the  barony  of  Ra- 

toath,  CO.  Meath. 

'  Befáil — This  name  means  "  Wo- 

man of  Fál,"  (Fál  being  a  bardic 
name  for  Ireland).  In  the  Tract  on 

celebrated  women  in  the  Book  of 

Lecan  (p.  391a),  where  the  name  is 

written  "  Bebail,"  this  lady  is  stated 
to  have  been  the  daughter  of  a 

"  Cathal  King  of  Ulad,''  and  the 
mother  of  Aengus  (the  Oengus  whose 

obit  is  given  at  the  year  829  infra) ^ 

and  of  Maelruanaidh  (ob.  842  infra). 

But  the  ancient  lists  of  the  Kings  of 

UJad  have  no  king  named  Cathal. 
*  Cathal — See  last  note. 

^  Donnchad.  —  King  of  Ireland. 
His  obit  is  given  above  at  the  year 

796. "  Summer. — 6^pcap,  B. 

'  ylc(7A.  — King  of  Ireland. 

*  Aporcrosan.  —  Applecross,  in 
Ross-shire,  Scotland.  The  foundation 

of  the  church  of  Aporcrosan  by  St. 

Maelrubha,  abbot  of  Bangor  in  the 

CO.  Down,  is  recorded  above  at  the 

year  672.  Regarding  the  identifica- 

tion of  Aporcrosan,  and  the  etymoloc^y 
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Cairell,  son  of  Cathal,  fell  on  the  other  side  of  the  battle ; 

and  his  army  was  victorious.  Bresal/  son  of  Segeni, 

abbot  of  la,  '  fell  asleep  '  in  the  31st  year  of  his  govern- 
ment. Ruamnus,  abbot  of  Domnach-Sechnaill/  died. 

Befail/  daughter  of  Cathal/  queen  of  Donnchad/  died. 

Bresal,  son  of  Gormgal,  of  the  Cinel-Loeghaire,  was 
deceitfully  slain  by  his  brothers.  Cathrannach,  son  of 
Cathal  of  Maenmagh,  and  Nindidh,  an  anchorite,  rest. 

A  rainy  summer.^' 
Kal.  Jan,  a.d.  801.  Muiredach,  son  of  Domnall, 

King  of  Midhe,  died.  A  hosting  by  Aedh^  upon  Midhe, 
when  he  divided  Midhe  between  two  sons  of  Donnchad, 
viz.,  Concobhar  and  Ailill,  Ailill,  son  of  Cormac,  abbot 

of  Slane,  a  wise  man,  and  most  excellent  judge,  died. 
Fergal,  son  of  Anmchadh,  King  of  the  Osraighi,  died. 

Macoigi  of  Aporcrosan,®  abbot  of  Bennchair ;  Muiredach, 
son  of  Olcobhar,  abbot  of  Cluain-ferta-Brendain  f  (]os- 

crach  Ua  Froich,  abbot  of  Lughmadh,^°  and  Clemens  of 
Tir-da-gias^^ — all  ended^^  their  lives  happily  in  peace. 
Artri,  son  of  Ailill,  King  of  Mugdhorna-Magan,^'  died. 

Euginis,^^  daughter  of  Donnchad,^^  Queen  of  the  King  of 

[80L] 

of  the  name,  see  the  Irish  Ecclesias- 

tical Journal,  July,  1 849,  pp.  299,  300. 

^Cluain-ferta-Brendain. — Clonfert, 
in  the  barony  of  Longford,  co. 

Galway. 

^'^Lughmadh-  Louth,  in  the  county 
of  Louth. 

'^  Tir-da-glas — Terryglass,  in  the 

barony  of  Lower  Ormond,  co.  Tip- 
perary. 

^-All  ended,  &c.— B.  has  merely 

omney"  -oepuncci.  But  Clar.  49 
follows  the  MS.  A. 

''  Mugdhorna-Magan.  — Otherwise 

written    Mughdorna  -  Maighen,    and 

Mughdorne.  Now  represented  by  the 

barony  of  Cremorne,  co.  Monaghan. 

**  Euginis.  -  -  In  the  Ann.  Four 
Mast,f  at  A.D.  797,  the  name  is  more 

correctly  written  C'uginia  for  "  Eu- 

genia." But  A.,  B.,  and  Clar.  49 

have  "  Euginis,"  although  O'Donovan, 
in  his  ed.  of  the  Four  Masters  (a.d. 

797,  note  s),  quoting  from  the  version 
of  this  Chronicle  in  the  MS.,  Clar.  49, 

prints  Euginia. 

^^  Donnchad;  i.e.  Donnchad,  son 
of  Domnall,  King  of  Ireland,  whose 

obit  is  recorded  at  the  year  796, 

supra. 
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loca  Riac  la  ÍTIuiplujf.     1  Coliimbae  ciUe  a  5enT:ibuf 
combiif7;a  efr. 

]ct.  laiiaiyi.  CCnno  "001111111  'occc.''  11."  Quief  j2lainn 

mic  "Mayi^aile,  qui  in  T:eniT:a(:ione  "Doloinf  .xin.°  anno 

mciibuiT:.  CCiiipinnan  abbaf  'Canilacrai  ÍTlael|\uain 
paufaui?:  in  ̂ iace-  T)uncha'D  mac  Con^aile,  jiex  loca 

Cal,  a  pi"iat:iaibijf  fuif  nipila?:uf  efv.  CCjir^al  mac 
Caítifai^,  \iex  infolae  Culentngi,  -oe  ̂ ene^ie  eugain, 
lujijlaruf  eyz.  Oellum  puBai  Conaill  u^ze\l  vuoy 

pilioj^  T)onnchaDa,  ubi  CCilill  ceci'oit:  ec  Concobaji 
tiicro|i  puir;.  Oen^uy»  mac  iilu^yiom,  |\ex  nepoT^um 

Foi.  365a.  Pail^i,  ui^ulariif  ep^  -Dolofe  a  focnp  PnfnecT:e  piln 
Ceallaic,  conplio  pepf  fui.  Oelliolum  inijefi  So^en  ez 
aicme  TTloenmai^i,  in  quo  muln  in^e]ipecT:i  pun?:, 

•t).  ]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  Domini  dccc."  111.°    "Doili nail  mac 
CCeva  muinDeipg,  \iex  aquilonif ,  mojiT^uup  epc.  piacpa 

mac  "Cuauail,  pex  nepoT:um  "Ceig,  mopcuupefu.  CJfuiep 
Ca)iai;b|iain  abbaoip  bipop.  Cofimac  mac  Conaill, 

equonimuf  tupcan,  moni:uup  eyz.  tlapT:a<:io  La^inen- 

uium  apuT)  pilium  'Meill'Duabui^  uicibup  in  uno  menpe. 
Paelan  mac  Ceallai^  p]\incepp  Cille  T)apo,  ez  Cepnac 

mac  T)unchaT)apex  TTlu^'Dopne,  pepiepun^.  Con^peppio 

penai:opum  neporum  "Weill,  cui    "oux   epai:  ConDinac 

'  King  of  ' '  Temoria  "  ;  (or  K.  of 

'Tara').  See  Ann.  Four  Ma»t.,  at 

A.D.  797,  and  O'Donovan's  note 
regarding  this  entry. 

^ Loch-Riach. — The  structure  here 

referred  to  as  having  been  demolished 

must  have  been  some  fortress  in  Loch- 

Kiach,  the  lake  from  which  the  town 

of  Loughrea,  co.  Galway,  has  derived 
its  name. 

3  Muirghit.  —  Muirghis,  son  of 

Tomaltach,  King  of  Connaught,  the 

beginning  of  whose  reign  is  noticed 

at  the  3'ear  791,  ««pm.  O'Conor, 
with  his  u  \ia1  inaccuracy,  translates 

the  proper  name  '  Muirghis '  by 
'  praidonibus  maritimis. 

*  Of  Narghal.  —  'Naft^aile,  A. 

Clar.  49  has"Argaile"  (''of  Argal"). 
But  the  Four  Mast.  (798)  hare 

t<!ae|\5«ile.  MS.  B.  has  "Nafigaile 

("  of  Narghal.-') ^  Tamlacht-Maelruain. — Now  Tal- 

laght,  in  tlie  co,  of  Dublin. 
^  //oc/i- Cai.--LoughgaI!,  co.  Ar- 

magh. 
7  CuUn-vigi.  —  See  note  ".  p  Ls7, 

supra. "  Ituhha- Conaill.  —  Now  Kath- 

connoll,  in    the    parish    ( f    the    same 
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'  Temoria,'^  died.      The    demolition   of   Loch-Riach^  by 

Muirghis.'^      T-Coluim-Cille  was  burned  by  Gentiles. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  802.  The  repose  of  Flann,  son  of  [§02.] 

Narghal,*  who  suffered  for  sixteen  years  from  severe 
sickness.  Airfhinnan,  abbot  of  Tamlacht-Maelruain,  ^ 
rested  in  peace,  Dunchad,  son  of  Conghal,  King  of 

Locli-Oal,^  was  slain  by  his  brothers.  Artgal,  son  of 
Cathasach,  King  oi  the  Island  of  Culen-rigi/  of  the 

Cinel-Eogain,  was  slain.  The  battle  of  Rubha-Conaill,*^ 
between  two  sons  of  Donnchad,  where  Ailill  was  slain, 

and  Concobhar  was  victorious.  Oengus,  son  of  Mugh- 

ron, "  King  of  the  Ui-Failghi,  was  deceitfully  slain  by 
the  companions  of  Finsnechta/"  son  of  Cellach,  by  their 

King's  advice.  A  little  battle  between  the  Sogen^^  and  the 
sept  of  Maenmagh,    in  which  many  persons  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  803.  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh  Muinderg,  [gos.]  bis. 

King  of  the  North/^  died.  Fiachra,  son  of  Tuathal,  King 

of  the  Ui-Teig/^  died.  The  repose  of  Caratbran,  abbot  of 
Biror.  Cormac,  son  of  Conall,  steward  of  Lusca,  died. 

Pillaging  of  the  Leinstermen,  by  the  son  of  Niall/*  twice 
in  one  month.  Faelan,  son  of  Cellach,  abbot  of  Cill-dara, 

and  Cernach,  son  of  Dunchad,  King  of  Mughdorna,  died. 

An  assembly  of  the  senators^°  of  the  Ui-Neill,  in  Dun- 

name,  a  mile  and  a  half  to  the  east 

of  Mullingar,  in  the  county  of  West- 
meath. 

"  Of  MufjliYon.  —  I"  *DoiTinaill 

("or  of  Domnall  '  ),  as  in  the  List  of 
Kings  of  Ui-Falge,  Booh  of  Leinster^ 
p  40,  col.  3.  The,  Four  Mast,  at 

A.D.  798, write UaMughroin,  "grand- 

son of  Mughron." 
^'^  Fmsnechta.  —  King  of  Leinster, 

(ob.  A.o.  807,  infra). 

"  Sogen. —  Maenmagh.  Septs  of 
the  powerful  tribe  of  Ui- Maine  (or 

Hy-Many).  SeeO'Donovan's  Tribes 
a,nd  Customs  of  Eg-- Maw/,  and  map 

prefixed. 

^^  King  of  the  North. — ^lex  aqui- 

loni-p,  A.,  B.  The  words  |ii  in 

cuaiy'Ciiic,  the  Irish  equivalent,  are 
added  by  way  of  gloss  in  B. 

'^  Ui-Teig — This  was  the  tribe- 

name  of  the  Ui-Cellaigh-Cualann  (or 

"  descendants  of  Cellach  Cualann," 

King  of  Leinster  ;  ob.  a.d.  714  supra'), 
wlio  were  seated  in  the  north  of  the 

present  county  of  Wicklow. 

1*  The  son  of  Niall,  i.e.,  Aedh 

Oirdnidhe,  King  of  Ireland,  and  son  of 

Niall  Frosach,  also  King  of  Ireland. 

See  above  at  the  years  762,  777. 

'^^  Senators. — jpenaT)0|iuni,  A.  The 
entry  regarding  this  assembly.is  more 
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abbaf  CCiifiT)T)  macae,  i  n-T)iin  cuaeyi.  bellum  inceyi 
nepo^ef  C)iemuain  inuicem,  ubi  ceciT)e|iunT:  Ocu  mac 

Ca^ail  ec  T)omnall  mac  Oc-oac,  ev  "Oubfioif  eu  abi 
mul?:i,  ez  "Donnclocaiia  mac  CCfiT^iaac  uic^oti  puir;, 
^lo^a-b  n-CCe'DO  oiyi'oni'bi  'Dociim  Lai^en  co  |iu  ̂ lall 

P'nfiiecliT:a  ̂ ii  iaigen  "do  (Xev.  'Comufimim  uabT)um 
ciimtien7:o  7  15111  in  nocre  pyiece'Denri  pepiam  pariiicii 
"Difipance  plup-imof  bominiim,  id  eye  mille  ex:  Decern 
uiiaof  1  ̂ c^\l  Cojico  bafcirin,  ez  maj^e  Diuific  nifolam 
PiT:ae  in  t^ifief  paiiT:ef,  er;  iUud  ma)ie  cum  batmen  a 
reyiyiam  pT:ae  abfconDiT:,  id  efc  ineD  Da  boo  Deac 
Di  ̂ ifi.  1fin  bliaDamfi  Dana  po  paepaD  cleipicb 
bGpenD  ap  pechr;  7  ap  pluai^eD  la  bCCeD  oipni^i,  do 

BpeiT:b  pai^baiD  na  Canoine.  'CalSaipz:  ceanannpa 
cen  caé  do  coluim  cille  ceolach,  hoc  anno. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  Domini  dccc."*  1111.°  TTIuipeDach 

mac  CCimippn  abbap  Lei^glinne,  "OubDinn  mac 
b1  p^tipa,  mop^iii  yunz.  Cuana,  abbap  mainipcpec 
buiT:T:i,  [obiiT:].      TTloenac  mac  Golden,  abbap  Lupcan, 

fully  given  by  the  Four  Masters  (at 

A.D.  799)  than  in  these  Annals. 

*  Dun-Cuair. — O'Donovan  identi- 

fies this  place  with  Rath-Cuair,  now 
Rathcore,  in  the  barony  of  Lower 

Moyfenrath,  co.  Meath.  Ann.  Four 

Mast.y  A.D.  799,  note  (3. 

"^ Son  of  Artri. — mac  CCificii.ac. 
Not  in  B. 

^  Oirdnidhe.  —  coixiiigi,  A.  ;  the 

words  uel  Oi|i'Dni5  being  written 

over  it.     OiTfiiii'Di,  B. 
■*  Aedh. — Here  follows,  in  the  text 

in  B.,  the  entry  which  is  the  last  but 

one  for  this  year  in  A. 

^  Di^ptrsiiKj. — DippaDce,  MSS. 
The  corresponding  expression  in  Ann. 

Four  Mast.  (a.d.  799)  is  50  )t.o  ma\\- 

bax)  C'so  that  there  were  slain"), 
and  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum  (804) 

CO  yio  maiib  ("  which  killed  ").  The 
Annals  of  Clonmacnoise  (Mageoghe- 

gan's  Transl.)  have  "  put  assunder." 
This  great  disturbance  of  the  elements 

forms  one  of  the  "Wonders  of  Ireland," 
a  curious  list  of  which  is  given  in 

Todd's /ris/i  Nennixis,  pp.  192-219. 

®  Corco-Bascinn. — The  S.W.  part 
of  the  CO.  Clare. 

'  Island  of  Fita. — O'Donovan  says 

that,  "  according  to  the  tradition  in 
the  country,  this  is  the  island  now 

called  Inis-cacrach,  or  Mutton- Island, 

lying  opposite  Kilmurry-Ibrickan,  in 

the  west  of  the  county  of  Clare."  Ann. 
I   Four  Most.,  A.D.  799,  note  g. 
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Cuair,^  of  which  Condmach,  abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  was 
leader.  A  battle  among  the  Ui-Cremthain  themselves, 
wherein  were  slain  Echu  son  of  Cathal,  and  Domnall 

son  of  Echaidh,  and  Dubhrois,  and  many  others ;  and 
Donnclochair,  son  of  Artri/  was  the  victor.  A  hosting  by 

Aedh  Oirdnidhe^  to  Leinster,  when  Finsnechta,  King  of 
Leinster,  submitted  to  Aedh.*  Great  thunder,  with  wind 
and  lightning,  on  the  night  before  the  festival  of  Patrick, 

dispersing^  a  great  number  of  people,  that  is,  a  thousand 
and  ten  men,  in  the  country  of  Corco-Bascinn*^  ;  and  the 
sea  divided  the  Island  of  Fita^  into  three  parts.  And 
the  same  sea  covered  the  land  of  Fita  with  sand,  to  the 

extent  of  the  land  of  12  cows.  In  this  year,  moreover, 

the  clergy  of  Ireland  were  exempted  from  expeditions 
and  hostings,  by  Aedh  Oir[d]nidhe,  according  to 

the  judgment  of  Fathad-na-Canoine^  The  giving  of 

Cenannas^  in  this  year,  without  battle,  to  Colum-Cille 
the  musical. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  804.  Muiredhach,  son  of  Aimirgin, 

abbot  of  Leithgienn,  [and]  Dubhduin,  son  of  Irgus,  died. 

Guana,  abbot  of  Manistir-Buiti,^°  [died].  Moenach,  son 

of  ColgUj  abbot  of  Lusca,  a  good  lector,  unhappily,^'  and 

[804.] 

^  Fathadh-na-Canoine. — "  Fathadh 

of  the  Canon  "  (or  "  the  Canonist"), 
This  entry,  which  is  written  in  the 

marg.  of  A.,  in  a  later  hand,  forms 

part  of  the  text  in  B.  The  exemp- 
tion of  Irish  ecclesiastics  from  mili- 

tary service,  through  the  alleged 

decision  of  Fathadh  (or  Fothadh)  the 

Canonist,  has  been  the  subject  of 

discussion  by  several  writers  on  Irish 

History.  See  O'Donovan's  Four 
i¥.,  A.D,  799,  note  e,  and  the 

authorities  there  quoted  ;  O' Curry "s 
M8.  Materials^  p.  364.  sq.\  and 

Lanigan's  Eccl  Hist,,  III.,  244.  It 
Í6  worthy   of    observation  that   the 

compilers  of  these  Annals  seem  to 

have  attached  but  slight  importance 

to  an  event  regarded  with  such  in- 
terest by  many  other  Irish  Historical 

writers,  ancient  and  modern. 

^  Cenannas.  —  Kells,  co.  Meath. 
This  entry,  which  is  part  of  the  text 

in  B. ,  and  is  added  in  the  margin  in 

A.,  in  al.  man.,  seems  to  be  a  quota- 
tion from  some  poem ;  only  that  the 

final  words  (hoc  anno)  in  A.  (not 

in  B.)  would  spoil  the  metre. 

'"  Manistir-Buiti.  — Monasterboice, 
CO.  Louth. 

^^  Unhappily.  "mxiolwM^&^.  Not 
inB. 

U 
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lecT^oifi  bonuf,  inpelicitieyi  e^;  lacjaiynabilicefi  uiram 

piniuir.  pine  abai:iffa  Cille  T)a|io  obnu.  T)ub'Da- 
baiyienn  .  M  .  T)ubain,  pfiincepf  Cluana  ifiai^iT),  pocifii- 
buf  fuif  a'D'oiT:tif  eyz.  Cefinac  mac  peyi^Uffo,  fiex 
Loca  gabop,  mopT:uuf  efc  ̂ logax)  n-Oe-oa  co  T)un 
Cuae|i,  CO  ifio  jianii  Laigniu  it;i|\  va  ifluipe'Dac,  it)  efc, 
1Tlui]ie'Dac  mac  Uua'oyiac,  7  TTltiifie'Dac  mac  btiain. 
1U5ulaT:io  Coyimaic  mic  TTluiyisiUffa  abbacip  baflice, 

ez  tiafca«:;io  pofcea  Ciapai-oe  la  fntii|i5if.  iTluipcefi- 
T^ac  mac  T)onn5aile,  ]\ex  bfieibne,  mo|^T:uuf  eyz.  Cell 

achaiT)  cum  opacoyiio  nouo  ap'oepcic 
]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc''  u.°  In  quibuf 

pefcilen7:ia  magna  in  Mibepnia  inpola  otir;a  epc. 

^otimgal  mac  'Din'oagai'D,  abbap  aip-o  íílacae  7  Cluana 
auip.  obiic  Cental  mac  ÍTloenaig,  abbap  8lane, 
papienp,  in  uipginiuaue  T)opmiuir;.  pnpnechca  mac 
Ceallaig  pegnum  puum  accepii:.  Lex  parjpicn  la  hCCex) 

mac  "Neill.  tTlepp  moep.  Loiuec  TDoccup  benncaip 
quieuir.  pamilia  1ae  occipa  epc  a  gencilibup,  id  eyz 
.Ixuiii.     Connmac,  lUDex  nepocum  bpiuin,  mopt;uup  eye. 

'  Was  added. — a'D'Dicup  epc,  A. 
'  Lock-Gabor.  — Now  Lagore,  near 

Dunshaughlin,  co.  Meath. 

'  Dun-Cuair. — Rathcore,  co.  Meath. 
See  under  the  year  803. 

*  Muiredach   His  obit  is  given  at 
the  year  828  infra. 

'  Muiredach   Ob.  817  injra. 
'  Baslec. — Baslick,  iu  the  barony 

of  Castlereagh,  co.  Roscommon. 

^  Ciarraidhe.  —Or  Ciarraidhe-Ai, 
afterwards  called,  and  still  known  by 

the  name  of,  Clann-Keherny ;  a  dis- 
trict in  the  barony  of  Castlereagh, 

(!0.  Roscommon.  See  O'Flaherty's 

0(/!/yia,  pt.  III.,  c.  46. 
*  Muiryis  i  i.e.  Miurgis  son  of 

Tomaltach,  King  of  Counaught. 

^  Died.  —  moixcui  punc  (for 

moyictiup  epc),  A.  B. 
10  Cill-achaidh   Killeigh,    in    the 

parish  and  barony  of  Geashill,  King's County. 

11  In  which. — in  quibup,  A.  Not 
in  B.     There  is  evidently  some  error. 

^^  Broke  out   The  words  inpola 

op,ca  epc  are  not  in  B. 13  Govmgal.  —  See  above  at  the 

years  792,  and  798. 
'*  Dindagad. — Written  Dindanaigh 

ill  the  genit.  form  (nomin.  Dindaii- 
ach),  at  792  supra,  and  [Djindnataig 
(nom.  [Djindnatach)  iu  the  Book  oj 

Leinsttr,  p.  42.  col.  4. 
'*  Cluain  -aim   A  variation  of  the 

name  usually  written  "  Cluain- eois  " ; 
now  Clones,  co.  Monaghan. 

I 
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lamentably,  ended  his  life.  Fine,  abbess  of  Cill-dara, 
died.  Dubhdabairenn  Ua  Dubhain,  abbot  of  Cluain- 

Iraird,  was  added^  to  his  fathers.  Cernach,  son  of 

Fergus,  King  of  Loch-Gabor,^  died.  A  hosting  of  Aedh 
to  Dun-Cuair,"^  when  he  divided  Leinster  between  two 
Muiredachs,    viz  : — Muiredach*    son    of    Ruaidhri,    and 

The  killing  of  Cormac,  son  of 
the devastation    of 

Muirchertach,  son 

Cill-achaidh,^«  with 

Muiredach'  son  of  Bran 
Muirgis,   abbot    of    Baslecf     and 

Ciarraidhe^    afterwards  by  Muirgis. 

of  Donngal,  King  of  Breifni,  died.'' 
the  new  oratory,  was  burned. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  805.  In  which"  a  great  plague 
broke  out^^  in  the  island  of  Ireland.  GormgaP^  son  ot 
Dindagad,^^  abbot  of  Ard-Macha  and  Cluain-auis,^^  died. 
Conghal,  son  of  Moenach,  abbot  of  Slane,  a  wise  man, 
died  in  chastity.  Finsnechta,  son  of  Cellach,  obtained 

his  kingdom.^*^  The  '  Law '  of  Patrick  by  Aedh,  son  of 
Niall.  Great  abundance  of  acorns.  Loithech,  doctor,  of 

Bennchair,  died.  The  '  family '  of  la  slain  by  Gentiles, 
that  is,  [to  the  number  of]  sixty-eight.  Connmach,  judge 
of  Ui-Briuin,  died.     Flaithnia,  son  of  Cinaedh,  King  of 

[805.] 

16  Obtained  his  kingdom.-  —\i&^'n\xm 
ipuum  accepit.  Finsnechta  became 
King  of  Leinster,  in  succession  to 

Bran,  son  of  Muridach,  whom  he 

put  to  death  by  burning  in  the  year 

794,  as  above  recorded  under  that 

year.  He  seems  to  have  afterwards 

incurred  the  hostility  of  the  King  of 

Ireland,  for  under  |he  year  803,  supra, 
the  latter  is  stated  to  have  made  an 

expedition  into  Leinster,  and  received 
the  submission  of  Finsnechta.  But 

he  seems  to  have  resigned  his  king- 
ship, or  been  deposed  iu  the  next  year 

(804  of  these  Annals),  when  King 

Aedh  is  stated  to  have  divided  Lein- 

ster between  "two  Muireaachs."    The 

Fow  Masters,  at  a.d.  800  (  =  804  of 

these  Annals,  and  805  of  the  common 

reckoning),  represent  Finsnechta  as 

having  entered  into  religion.  In  the 

List  of  Kings  of  Leinster,  in  the 

Book  of  Leinster,  p.  39,  col.  2,  Fins- 
nechta is  said  to  have  again  assumed 

his  kingdom,  after  twice  defeating  the 

two  sons  of  Ruaidhri  (one  of  whom 

was  probably  the  Muiredach  son  of 
Ruaidhri,  who  was  made  King  of  the 

half  of  Leinster  by  King  Aedh,  as 

stated  at  the  year  804)  ;  which 
accounts  for  the  use  of  the  word 

"accepit "  in  the  text.  The  death  of 
this  turbulent  prince,  in  Kildare,  is 

noticed  under  the  vear  807  infra. 

u2 
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piairnia  mac  dnae'Da,  fiex  nepoT^um  P01I51,  lUgtilaTJtif 

efc  ifi|iaiic  Im^ain.    'Ciii  T)a  ̂ laf  a|iT)er. 
let.  lanaiyi.  CCnno  7)01111111  -occc"  «1.°  ConT)iiiac 

mac  'Dtiib'Dalei^i,  ab  aip-T)  ÍTlacae,  fubica  motir;e  pe|\iir. 
Occifio  CCpr^aile  mic  Carap ai§,  tie^if  nepotjum  Cpunin 

na  n-CC^^ze\l.  1ti5tilaT:io  Coriaill  mic  'Cai'o^  0  Chonall 
mac  (XeT)aein  1  Citmn  ci|ie.  Conf^|iticT:io  nouae  citiiT:a- 
z\y  Colli mbae  cille  hi  Ceiiinrmp.  eiayiitip,  ancoifxit^a 
ec  fc|\iba  ioca  cpeae,  T)otimiui^.  tuna  in  pan^uinem 
tie|ipa  efc.  IDItipchaT)  mac  piainn,  \l^  Si.  piTigen^e, 
[obiiT^].  5^nt;ilep  combupepunt:  inpolam  irniiipex)ai5, 

ez  inua'Deptint;  popp  Com  am.  bellum  inT:ep  pamiliam 
CopcaiTie  ez  pamibam  cluana  pepz^a  Open'oain,  incep 
quap  ce'oep  mnumepabilip  bom  mum  aeclepiapz:icopum 
ec  publimium  ve  pamilia  Copcaigi. 

|Ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  "oommi  t)ccc.°  uii.°  ObiT:up  'Cop- 
bai5  (aliap  jCalBaic,  o  Cluam  cpacha)  pcpibae, 

abbaiJip  CCip'OT)  íílacae.  "Comap  epipcopup,  pcpiba, 
abbap  imne  T)uacal,  quieuir.  pael^up  ppmcepp  Cille 

acbaiT)  'DopmiuiT;.  SlogaT)  iiluippuppa  mic  "Comalcai^ 
CO  Connachr:aiB,  la  Concobap  mac  n-T)onnchaT)a,  copici 

'  Rath-Imgain.  —  Rathangan,  co. 
Kildare. 

'  Was  burned. — afi'Dec  tdo  Lop- 
ccax),  "was  burned,"  Four  Mast. 
Ca.d.  800  =  805). 

'  Airthera. — A  territory  now  partly 
represented  by  the  baronies  of  Orior, 
in  the  CO.  Armagh. 

*  Cenn-tire   "  Head  of  the  land.'' 

Latinized  "  Caput  Regionis "  by 
Adamnan,  Vit.  Columba,  i.  28.  See 

Reeves'  ed.  p.  57,  note  e.  Cantyre, 
or  Kintyre,  in  Scotland. 

^Cenannus. — hi  Cenmnup,  A.  B. 

Kells,  CO.  Meath.  See  Reeves' 
Adamnan^T^.  278.  The  corresponding 
entry  in  Ann.  Four  Mast.  (a.d.  802) 
represents  the  church  as  having  been 
razed,  or  demolished. 

^  Lock-Crea.  —  Otherwise  called 
IniS'Locha-Crea ;  now  known  as 

Monahincha,  a  couple  of  miles  to  the 
s.  e.  of  Roscrea,  co.  Tipperary. 

'  Inis-Muiredaigh.  —  Inishmurray, 
off  the  coast  of  the  barony  of  Car- 

bury,  CO.  Pligo. 
^  Ros-Comain.  —  Roscommon,  co. 

Roscommon.  It  is  not  easy  to  under- 

stand how  the  ̂ "  Gentiles  "  (or 
foreigners),  who  generally  committed 
their  depredations  from  the  sea,  or 

from  navigable  rivers,  could  have 
made  their  way  inland  as  far  as  the 
town  of  Roscommon.  Instead  of 

'  Ross-Comain,'  the  Chron.  Scot., 

(a.d.  807),  has  Roisa-caim  (in  the 
genit.  form  :   nomin.  Ross-cam  . 

"  Corcach. — Cork,  in  Munster. 
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the  Ui-Failghi,  was  slain  in  Rath-Imgain.^     Tir-da-glas 
was  burned.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  806.  Condmach,  son  of  Dubhdaleithe,  [SOQ.] 

abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  died  suddenly.  The  killing  of 
Artgal,  son  of  Cathasach,  King  of  Ui-Cruinn  of  the 

Airthera.^  The  killing  of  Conall,  son  of  Tadhg,  by 
Conall  son  of  Aedhan,  in  Cenn-tire.^  Building  of  the 
new  church  of  Colum-Cille  in  Cenannus.'  Elarius^ 
anchorite  and  scribe  of  Loch-Crea/  slept.  The  moon 
was  turned  into  blood.  Murchad,  son  of  Flann,  King  of 

Ui-Fidhgente,  [died].  Gentiles  burned  Inis-Muiredaigh/ 

and  invaded  Ros-Comain.^  A  battle  between  the  '  family ' 
of  Corcach,^  and  the  '  family  '  of  Cluain-ferta-Brendain, 
among  whom  there  was  a  countless  slaughter^"  of  eccle- 

siastical men,  and  of  the  noblest  of  the  '  family  '  of 
Corcach.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  807.  Death  of  Torbach  (otherwise  [807]  bis 

Calbhach"  from  Cluain-cracha),  scribe,  abbot  of  Ard- 
Macha.  Thomas,  a  bishop  [and]  scribe,  abbot  of  Linn- 

Duachail,  rested.  Faelgus,  abbot  of  Cill-achaidh,^^  '  fell 

asleep.'  An  expedition  by  Muirgis"  son  of  Tomaltach, 
with  the  Connaughtmen,  accompanied  by  Concobhar^*  son 
of  Donnchad,  as  far  as  Tir-in»oenaigh.^^     And  after  three 

10  Slaughter. — rce'Der,   for  ceTtei^ 

(cae-oe^p),  A.,  B. 
11  Calbhach   The  alias  is  added  by 

way  of  gloss  in  A.  But  B.  has 

obicuj^  Caluaic.  The  name  of 
Torbach  (or  Calbhach)  does  not 

appear  in  the  list  of  abbots  or  bishops 

of  Armagh  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster, 

although  it  occurs  in  the  other  lists 

published  by  Dr.  Todd  from  other  old 

Irish  MSS.  {St.  Patrick,  174-179). 
The  Ann.  Four  Mast,  have  his  obit 

at  A.D.  807,  where  he  is  called 

"Torbach  son  of  Gorman."  The 

death  of  "Torbach,  abbot  of  Ard- 

Macha,"  is  also  recorded  in  the  Ckron. 
Scot.,  at  A.D.  808. 

12  Cill-achaidh,  —  Killeigh,  in  the 

barony  of  Geashill,  King's  Count3^ 
^^  Muirgis. — King  of  Connaught. 

1*  Concobhar. — Afterwards  King  of 
Ireland.  His  death  is  recorded  at  the 

year  832  infi^a. 
15  Tir-i)i-oenaigh,  i.e.  the  "land  of 

the  Fair."  The  place  here  referred 
to  was  probably  Tailltiu  (Teltown, 

barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath), 

where  a  great  national  Fair,  or  assem- 

bly, was  annually  held  on  the  first 

of  August ;  and  where,  as  O'Donovan 
alleges,  ,"  there  is  a  hollow  pointed 
out  still  cailed  Lug -an-aenaigh^  i.e. 

the  "  hollow  of  the  fair,"  Four  Mast, 
A.D.  803,  note  y. 
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t;i|i  in  oenai^,  gt:  pu^efitinc  fiepence  poyv  ryief  noct^ef ; 

ez  mi5|iatiiT:  CCe-D  inac  "KIgiU  in  ob[ti]iain  eotiiim,  er 
Foi.  S7aa.  coTTibtiffiT:  retiiYiinof  1711-01,  eoyitiincfiie  i^ti^a  cap|iif  ez 

hintilif  pimiilcrca  Gfr.  lu^ulacio  CinaeT)a  piln  Conco- 
baifi  in  campo  Cobo,  o  Cpui^niB.  pinpnect^a  mac 
Ceallai^,  pex  La^en,  hi  Cill  T)apa  ve  picii  mopT:uiip  epr. 

|Ct.  1anaip.  OCnno  'DOinini  T)ccc.°  11111.°  T)opTni- 

racio  T!^oiccic  (aliap  'Caicbl,  a  "Cip  imclaip),  abbcrcip 
apT)  TTIacae.  bellum  icip  U  Cemnpelaig  inuicem,  ubi 

ceci'DiTJ  Ceallac  T:ofac  mac  "Donn^aile,  pi  pa^a  GT^ain- 

Occipio  T)uncon  ppincipip  'Celca  leipp,  hi  pail  pcpine 
PaT^paicc  1  t:i§  abaiT)  Telca  lipp.  baeran  Cluana 

tjuaipcipt:,  Cuti  quiapaen  pecnabb  Cluana,  'oopmiepunt:. 
I^nip  celepTJip  pepcupiT:  «ipum  in  opar;opio  Klo'oan. 

"Pinbil  abaT^ipa  cUiano  Oponai^  mopma  epc.  In-ope-D 
n-UlaT)  la  hCCe'D  mac  Weill,  t)i  papiigaT)  pcpine  paT:paic 
pop  T)tincoin. 

■Soippir  paep  paet  laech'oais, 
UlaiT)  la  hCCei)  poppubuaiT), 

1p  anx)  anpiu  po  melai 
.     .  con^ail  Opem  bputmaip. 

*  Aedh. — King  of  Ireland. 

^  Cruithni.  —  The  Cruithni,  or 

Picts,  of  Dalaraide,  in  the  now  county 

of  Antrim.  See  Reeves'  Eccl.  Antiqq. 
334-348. 

^  Finsnechta. — See  the  note  regard- 

ing Finsnechta,  at  the  year  805  sujjra. 

*  Toichteck. —  The  name  of  Toich- 

tech  does  not  appear  in  any  of  the  old 

lists  of  abbots  (or  bishops)  of  Armagh 

published  by  Dr.  Todd  (St.  PatHch, 

174  182)  But  it  occurs  in  the  Booh 

of  Leinster,  p  25,  col.  2,  among  the 
names  of  the  abbots  of  Armagh  who 

'rested  riuring  the  reign  of  Aedh 
Oirdnidhe,  King  of  Ireland  from  796 

to  818,  according  to  the  chronology 
of  these  Annals.  In  recording  his 

obit,  the  Fotir  Master»  and    Chron. 

Scotorum,  at  a.d.  808,  give  him  the 

title  of  "  abbot  of  Armagh."  But 
in  the  Ann.  Inisfall,,  at  a.I).  795 

(=:808),  he  is  merely  called  pep,- 

legin,  or  ''  Lector."  His  name  is  not 
in  Ware's  list  of  Archbishops  of Armagh, 

6  Taichlech. — This  is  the  name  in 

B.,  which  ignores  the  form  '*  Toich- 
tech."  The  clause  within  the  paren- 

theses is  in  A.,  not  in  B. 

"  Cellach   The    epithet     Tosack 

means  "  the  first."  The  name  of 

" Cellach,  sm  of  Dangal,"  appears  in 
the  list  of  the  Kings  of  Ui-Cennse 

laigh  (or  South  Leinster)  in  the  Book 

of  Leinstex^  p.  40,  col.  1 ,  as  successor 

to  Coirpre,  son  of  Laidcnen,  whose 

obit  is  given  above  under  the  year  792. 
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nights  they  fled  suddenly.  And  Aedh,^  son  of  Niall, 
marched  against  them,  and  burned  the  borders  of  Meath  ; 
and  their  flight  was  compared  to  [the  flight  of]  goats  and 

kids.  The  killing  of  Cinaedh  son  of  Coneobhar,  in  Magh- 

Cobho,  by  Cruithni.^  Finsnechta,  son  of  Cellach,  King 
of  Leinster,  died  of '  emeroids/  in  Cill-dara. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  808.  The  'falling  asleep'  of  Toich- 
tech*  (alias  Taichlech,'  from  Tir-Imchlair),  abbot  of  Ard- 
Macha.  A  battle  among  the  Ui-Cennselaigh  them- 

selves, where  Cellach^  Tosach,  son  of  Donngal,  King  of 
Rath-Etain,'  was  slain.  The  killing  of  Dunchu,  abbot 

of  Telach-liss,®  beside  the  shrine  of  Patrick,  in  the  abbot's 
house  of  Telach-liss.®  Baetan  of  Cluain-tuaiscert,^  [and] 

Cuchiarain,  vice-abbot  of  Cluain,"  *  fell  asleep.'  Light- 
ning killed  a  man  in  the  Oratory  of  Njodan."  Finbil, 

abbess  of  Cluain-Bronaigh,  died.  The  plundering  of 

TJlad  by  Aedh,  son  of  Niall,  [in  revenge]  for  the  profan- 
ation of  the  shrine  of  Patrick  against  Dunchu. 

Heroic'^  nobles  return  sadly, 
TJlidians,  injured  by  Aedh. 
Where  they  stayed,  under  disgrace, 

Was  [at]^^  ....  of  the  active  Brene.^* 

[808.] 

'  Rath-Etain.  —  The  rath,  or  fort 

of  Etan.  "  King  of  Rath-Etain  "  was 
but  a  bardic  name  for  the  king  of 
South  Leinster. 

*  Te^ctc^-Zm. --TuUylish,  in  the 
parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Lower  Iveagh,  co.  Down.  O'Donoran 
was  wrong  in  identifying  this  place 
with  Tullalease,  in  the  bar.  of  Orrery 

[and  Kilmore],  co.  Cork  (Four  Mast, 
A.D,  804.  note  c). 

®  Cluain-tuaiscert. —  Now  Cloon- 
tuskert,  in  the  bar.  of  Ballintobber 
South,  CO.  Roscommon. 

'*^  Cluain ;  i.e.  Clonmacnoise,  King's 
County. 

1^  Oratwy  of  Nodan. — O'Donovan 
thought,  and  rightly,  that  this  oratory 

was  probably  at  "  Disert-Nuadhan " 
(the  "desert,'' or  "hermitage,"of  Nua- 

du),  now  absurdly  anglicised  "Easters- 
now,"  near  Elphin,  in  the  co.  Ros- 

common. Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  804, 
note  f,  and  1330,  note  p. 

^^  Heroic. —  The  original  of  these 

stanzas,  not  in  B,,  is  in  the  top  mar- 
gin of  fol.  37a  in  A.,  with  a  mark  of  re- 

ference to  the  proper  place  in  the  text. 

^^lAf]   —The  orig- 
inal seems  like  e  consail  (the  first 

letter  being  mutilated  by  the  binder), 

or  ec  consail  ("at  Congal,"  ec  for  ic, 
ac,  oc,  forms  of  the  Irish  preposition 

signifying  "  at "). 
'4  Brene. —  "  Fretum  Brene  "  was 

the  latinized  form  of  tl>€  name  of  the 
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Tinfcanfat:  imceachT:  ciialaT), 

In  Y^aice  tiallach  iilach  ; 
CCcceffa  gtiib  co  n-^tiennaib 
Oc  cecc  "DO  ceallaib  Ulat). 

Tilaelporai^t^ai^  mac  piaiHT),  abbaf  pn-otibiiac  abae  7 
cille  tnoinm,  obn^:.  OelUim  la  htllT:u  ezMfi  -oa  mac 
Pacnae.    Cai|iill  tiict;oti  ipu^z.    OcaiT)  euafir. 

let.  lanaifi.  CCnno  Domini  'dccc.''  ix."  Carina 

abbaf  T)oimliacc,eT;  'Ci^efinac  putTDacoyi  "Daiiie  TTleiUi, 
abbaf  Cille  aciT»,  ez  ÍTl  aelipouap,uai§  mac  CCe-D^aile 
p|iinncepf  hit)  aipecuil  T)ociafioc  fcpiba,  Caml  mac 

Pacpac  fiex  Raro  aip^ip  ex:  uipopum  Cul,  ez  Gcai-D 
mac  piacnae  \iex  UloT^h,  ez  TTlael'Duin  mac  T)onn- 
§aile  equonimuf  aipx)  TTIacae,  ct:  CCnlon  mac  Concobaip 

|iex  CCi-Dne,  TTIacoiiibb  pliuf  "Meuciii,  ez  Celiac  .Í1. 
Coiico'oai^,  mofiitini:ti|i.  ̂ ^aipe  abbap  ̂ ^inne  va  loca 

'DopmiuiT:.  'Ca'D^^  ez  plasma,  t)Uo  pi  In  IDuippuffo, 
itJ5tilaT:i  ftinT:o  Lilian iB.  Uafcacio  Lui^nela  iyiuipsiuf. 

Laec  ve  Lui^mB  ConachT:  ceciniT: : — 
Mo  majfib  TTltiiii^if  mo  macfa, 
ba  fioííiop,  yioDomubeifpi  ; 
If  Tneip  im|iiibafiu  cail^ 

pofi  bfto^aiT;  'Cai'og  cafi  a  eiffi. 

mouth  of  Strangford  Lough,  co. 

Down.  See  Chron.  Scotorum  (ed. 

Hennessy),  p.  6,  note  ̂   and  Todd's 
St.  Patrick,  p.  406,  n.  *. 

1  Beaks ;  i.e.  the  beaks  of  birds  of 

prey  were  seen  with  fragments  of  the 
slain. 

2  Finnahhar-abka.  —  Fennor,  bar- 

ony of  Lower  Duleek,  co.  Meath. 
8  Cill-Moinni.  —  Otherwise  Cill- 

Moena,  or  church  of  St.  Moena.  Now 

Kilmoone,  in  the  barony  of  Skreen, 
CO  Meath. 

*  Catkina   The  name  is  "  Caith- 
nia  in  the  Ann.  Four  Ma  at.  (a.d.  805 
=  810). 

*  Doimliacc — Duleek,  co.  Meath. 

"  Daire-Meilli.  —  Colgan  states, 

{Acta  Sanctorum^  p.  796),  that  this 
establishment  was  founded  by  St. 

Tigernach  for  his  mother,  Mella,  on 

the  border  of  Logh-Melge  (now  Lough 

Melvin,  in  the  north  of  the  co. 

Leitrim).  The  place  is  not  now 

known  by  this  name. 

^  Airecul-Dochiaroc.  -  -  "  Dochia- 

roc's  Chamber."  Now  known  as 

Errigal,  in  the  parish  of  Errigal- 
Keerogue,  co.  Tyrone.  This  entry  is 

very  inaccurately  given  in  O'Conor's 
edition  of  this  Chronicle. 

*/?rtíA-a»'<Aír.-Seeab«ve  at  a.d.  788. 
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They  tried  to  go  by  the  shore, 

The  proud  Ulidian  host. 

Beaks^  were  seen,  with  fragments, 
Coming  from  the  churches  of  Ulad. 

Maelfothartaigh,  son  of  Fland,  abbot  of  Finnabhar- 

abha^  and  Cill-Moinni,^  died.  A  battle  among  the  Ulaid, 
between  two  sons  of  Fiachna.  Cairill  was  victor. 

Echaid  fled. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  809.  Cathina,"  abbot  of  Doimliacc  f 

and  Tigernach,  founder  of  Daire-Meilli,^  abbot  of  Cill- 
achaidh  ;  and  Maelfothartaigh,  son  of  Aedhgal,  abbot  of 

Airecul-Dochiaroc,'^  a  scribe ;  Cathal,  son  of  Fiachra, 
King  of  Rath-airthir/  and  Fera-Cul  f  and  Echaidh,  son 
of  Fiachna,  King  of  the  Ulaid  ;  and  Maelduin,  son  of 

Donngal,  house-steward^°  of  Ard-Macha ;  and  Anion,  son 
of  Conchobar,  King  of  Aidhne ;  Macoirb  son  of  Neuter, 

and  Cellach  Ua  Conchodaigh,  died.  Guaire,  abbot  of 

Glenn-da-locha, '  fell  asleep.'  Tadhg"  and  Flathnia,  two 
sons  of  Muirgis,^^  were  slain  by  the  Luighni.^^  Devas- 

tation of  the  Luighni^^  by  Muirgis.^^  A  hero  of  the 
Luighni  of  Connaught  sang  : — 

Muirgis  slew  my  son, 

Which  grieved  me  very  much. 
It  was  I  that  placed  a  sword 

On  Tadhg's  neck  therefor.'* 

[809.] 

^Fera-Cul. — The  name  of  a  tribe 

inhabiting  the  district  comprising  the 

present  baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower 

Kells,  CO.  Meath. 

^^  House-steward.  -  equoiiiTnuy^ 

(for  oeconomtj'p),  A.  B.  The  Four 

Mast,  have  (a.d.  805)  peTficiji-jp,  a 

title  equivalent  to  ''  custos  monasterii." 
See  Keeves'  Adamnan,  p.  365. 

11  Tadkg. — cae'Dgg,  B. 

^^ Muirgis;    i.e.,    Muirgis,   son    of 
Tomaltach,    King     of      Connaught, 

•whose  death  is  recorded  under  the 

year  814  infra. 
^^ Luighni',  i.e.  the  Luighni  of 

Connaught,  whose  territory  is  now 

represented  by  the  barony  of  Leyny, 

in  the  county  of  Sligo. 

14  Therefor. — ca^i  a  eiyp.  The 
Four  Mast,  write  -oaii  éip.  The 
original  of  these  lines,  not  in  B.,  is 

written  in  the  lower  margin  of  fol. 

37a,  in  A.,  with  a  mark  of  reference 

to  the  place  where  they  should  be 
introduced  in  the  text. 
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|Ct.  1anai|^.  CCnno  Domini  'occc."  x."  "Mua-Da  abbaf 
ai^iT)  TTlacae  mi^iiaiiiT:  cu  Connacr;a  cum  le^e  paT:|iicii 

ez  cum  ayimatiio  eiuf.  T)eifibai'D  ai^e  -oia  f  ami  fin n 
Foi.  Slab.  01  ni^  'Caili^en,  con  a  fiecT:  ec  na  cai(iipwc,  la  GCev  mac 

ileill,  IT)  eyz,  muiniir;e|\  'Camlacca  'DO'Dfiofibai  ia|i 
fayiu^aT)  r;efimainn  T3amlacT:ai  tnaele|\uain  'ouu  Weill, 
ez  pofuea  pamiliae  T3amlaccae  mulca  munejia 

|ieT)'DiT:a  f  un^.  CC'Dmoeiii  nipn  CCiDa  la|;en  in  fenecrjure 
bona  mo|i^ua  efz.  "Dimman  CCiiaT),  fHuminenfif  anco- 
|iica,  uicam  peliciT^efi  piniui^;.  "Cuac^al  abbaf  ffiuire 
Cluana  moyit;uuf  eye.  ̂ cfia^ef  5enT:ilium  apUT)  UIt^u. 

Ola^mac  nepof  TTIuifi'Dibuip,  abbaf  X)epmai5i,  [obiiT:]. 

.b.  I^t.  lanaip.    CCnno  Domini  7)000.°  x.°  1.°    piann  mac 
Cellaic  abbap  pmn^laipe,  pcpiba  ez  ancopiT^a  ev 

epipcopup,  pubica  mop<:e  pepiiT:.  Irem  Bcaix)  epipco- 

pup  ez  ancopiT;a  ppinncepp  'Camlaci:a,  quieuic  CopcpaÓ 
mac  Miallgupa  pex  ̂ of^bpoip,  ez  Cepnac  mac  plasma, 

pex  TDu^'Dopnae  mbpeg,  mopuui  punr.  'Mua'Da  loca 
hUamae  epipcopup  ez  ancopiT:a,  abbap  aippT)  TTIacae, 

'Dopmiuic.  piann  mac  Congalai^  pex  Ciannaccai 
mopiT:up.  Oen^up  mac  T)unlain5e  pex  genepip  CCpr- 
^ail,  piai^bep^ac  mac  Coipppi,  ppincepp  Cille  mope 

^  Nuadha  ....  v>ent. — rm^- 
tvauic,  A.  moil  (for  moiicutip 
ere),  B.  The  name  of  Nuadha  does 
not  occur  in  the  Book  of  Leinster 
list  (p.  42)  of  successors  of  St. 
Patrick  in  the  abbacy  of  Armagh. 
But  at  p.  25  b  of  the  same  MS., 

"  Nuado "  is  mentioned  among  the 
abbots  of  Armagh  who  died  during 

the  reign  of  "  Aed  Ordnide,"  who 
began  to  reign  in  a.d,  796,  and  died 
in  818,  according  to  these  Annals. 

The  Chron.  Scot,  has  Nuadha's  obit 
at  the  year  812.  It  is  entered  under 
the  next  year  in  this  chronicle. 

^To  Connaught.  — The  MSS.  A. 
and  B.  have  cu  connacca,  the  first 

c  in  connacca  being  wiongly  mar- 

ked with  the  sign  of  '  infection.' 
^  Tailtiu. — Teltown,  in  the  barony 

of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 
*  Tamlacht ;  or  Tamlacht-Mael- 

ruain.     Tallaght,  co.  Dublin. 
^ '  Termon ' ;  i,e.,  the  right  of 

sanctuary,  asylum,  or  protection. 
The  term  was  also  applied  to  a  certain 
portion  of  the  lands  of  a  monastery. 

In  Clar.  49  Termann '  is  translated 

by  "  privilege." 
"  Aedh  Lagen,  i.e.,  "  Aedh  of  Lein- 

ster." The  death  of  Aedh  Laigen, 
son  of  Fithcellach,  King  of  Ui-  Maine, 
is  entered  above  at  the  year  721.  In 

the  corresponding  entries  in  .4nn.  F.Af. 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  810.  Nuadha,  abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  [810.] 

went^  to  Connaught/  with  the  '  Law '  of  Patrick,  and 
with  his  shrine.  Prevention  of  the  celebration  of  the 

fair  of  Tailtiu/  on  a  Saturday,  so  that  neither  horse  nor 
chariot  arrived  there,  with  Aedh  son  of  Niall ;  i.e.  the 

'  family '  of  Tamlacht*  that  prevented  it,  because  of  the 
violation  of  the  'Termon'^  of  Tamlacht-Maelruain  by 
the  Ui-Neill ;  and  many  gifts  were  afterwards  presented 

to  the  'family*  of  Tamlacht.*  Admoer,  daughter  of 
Aedh  Lagen,^^  died  at  a  good  old  age.  Dimman  of  Aradh,'  a 
Munsterman,  anchorite,  ended  his  life  happily.  Tuathgal, 

a  most  wise  abbot  of  Cluain,®  died.  A  slaughter  of 
Gentiles  by  the  Ulidians.  Blathmac  Ua  Muirdibhuir, 

abbot  of  Dermagh^  [died]. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  811.  Flann,  son  of  Cellach,  abbot  of[8ii]Bis. 

Finnglais,^"  a  scribe,  anchorite,  and  bishop,  died  suddenly. 
Echaidh,  also  a  bishop  and  anchorite,  abbot  of  Tamlacht, 

rested.  Coscrach,  son  of  Niallghus,  King  of  Garbhros,"  and 
Cernach,  son  of  Flathnia,  King  of  Mughdhorna-Bregh, 

died.  Nuadha  of  Loch-Uamha,^^  bishop,  anchorite,  and 

abbot  of  Ard~Macha  'fell  asleep.'  Flann,  son  of  Congalach, 
King  of  Cianachta,  died.  Oengus,  son  of  Dunlaing,  King 

of  Cinel-Artgail,  and  Flaithbertach,  son  of  Coirpre,  abbot 

of  Cill-mor-Enir,^^  died.     Aedh    Roen,  King   of  Corco- 

and  Chron.  Scot.  (718),  the  same 
Aedh  is  stated  to  have  been  the 

descendant  of  Cernach,  and  one  of  the 
chiefs  of  the  Southern  Ui-Neill  slain 
in  the  battle  of  Almuin,  or  Hill  of 

Allen,  in  the  present  county  of  Kil- 

dare.  The  lady  Admoer  would  there- 
fore seem  to  have  survived  her  father 

about  90  years. 

^  Aradh, — The  old  name  of  the  dis- 
trict now  forming  the  northern  part 

of  the  barony  of  Owney  [Uaithne] 
and  Arra,  co.  Tipper ary. 

^  Cluain,  i.e.  Clonraacnoise,  in  the 

King's  County. 

^  Dermagh. — Durrow,  in  the  King's County. 

^^Finnglais. — Finglas,  near  Dublin. 
"  Garhhros   The  situation  of  this 

place,  the  name  of  which  signifies 

the  rough  "  Ross "  (or  "  wooded 
district  ")  has  not  been  identified. 

*^  Nuadha  of  Loch-  Uamha.  —  See 

note ',  under  previous  year.  According 

to  Colgan  (^Acta  SS..  p.  373),  Loch- 

Uamha  (the  "  lake  of  the  cave  ")  was 
in  the  district  now  forming  the  county 
of  Leitrim. 

'^  Cill-mor-Enir.  —  See  note  *,  p. 
236  supra. 
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Fol.  S7ha. 

eni|i,  Tno|iitinT:up..  CCe'o  yioen,  fii  co|\co  Oaifcmn,  mofi- 
rtiuf  efz.  (X^i^emnze  lapijiu  hUmaiLl.  (X|i  Conmaicne 

la  ̂ enriT:!.  CCfi  Calfiaigi  Lu  1^155  la  hU  bfiiuin.  CCp,  Cofico- 
yioiTie  íTli'Dela  hUa  íHacuaii^.  CC|i  senníje  laiTluinain, 

IT)  efu,  la  Cob^ac  mac  ÍTlaele'DUiíi,  ̂ ^  loca  Léin. 

1n'D]fie'D  in  'oeifceiyi'D  la  TTluiii^iuf  mac  'ComalT:ai§ 
.1.  |ii  Connacht:.     Lex  T)ayiii  po|i  Connaccu. 

]ct.  lanaiyi.  CCnno  T)omini  'dccc."  x.°  11.°  Con  all 

mac  T)aimT:i5  pjimcepf  'CyieoiT:  moftirup.  pep.a'bac  mac 
8cannail  fcpiba  e^  faceffDOf,  abbaf  CCcai'D  boo,  peli- 

ciT^eyi  uicam  piniuit:.  Ceallac  mac  Oc'oac,  pyimcepf 
Cille  i:óme,  mopT:tiuf  efz.  (X^  nil  mi II  la  ̂ ennT^i,  ubi 

ceci'oeifitinu  Cofcyiac  mac  plain DXiabpaT:,  et;  T)tinaT)ac 
\iex  hUmill.  Loisaipe  mac  Con^amna,  pex  ̂ enepip 
Coitipifii,  mopicup.  Con^alt^ac  mac  eiT^gume,  pecnab 
Cltiana  pepua,  mopiT:up.  jcapalup  pex  ppancopum, 

immo  zozmy  Gupopae  nnpepai;op,  m  pace  "oopmiuiT:. 
Lex  T)apii  la  hU  Weill. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  "oomini  dccc.*'  x."  111.°  peiT)il- 
miTi  abbap  Cille  TTIoinni  e^  *moep  Ope^  0  par;paic, 
ancopir;a  ppecipuup  pcpibaque  op?:imup,  pelicicep 

ui^am  piniuiz:.      "Cua^al  piliup  "Ou'oubcae,  ppecipuup 

*  Umhall. — A  district  known  as  the 

"  Owles,"  and  "  O'Malley's  country  ;" 

and  comprising  the  baronies  of  Mur- 
resk  and  Burrishoole,  in  the  co.  Mayo. 

^  Conmaicni.  —  Otherwise  called 

'•Conmaicni-Mara,"  a  name  now  re- 

presented by  "  Connemara,"  in  the  W. 
of  the  CO.  Galway. 

3   Corca-Roidhe   A  tribe   which 

o-ave  name  to  the  barony  of  Corkaree, 

CO.  Westmeath. 

<  Ui-Mac-  Uais. — "  Descendants  of 

the  sons  of  [Colla]  Uais."  A  sept  of 
the  old  Oirgiallian  stock,  from  which 

the  name  of  the  barony  of  Moygoish, 

CO.  Westmeath,  is  derived. 

'"  Loch-Léin. — The  Irish  name  of 
the  Lakes  of  Killarney.  King  of 

Loch-Lein  was  a  bardic  term  for 

"  King  of  West  Munster." 
^  South. — A  pparently  the  South  of 

Connaught,  Muirgis  being  King  of 

Connaught  at  the  time.  Under  the 

year  813  infra,  a  hosting  by  Muirgis 

against  the  Ui-Maine  "  of  the  South  " 
is  recorded. 

^  So7i  of  Daimteck   O'Conor  in- 

accurately prints  mac  Dainlig,  "son 

of  Dainlech." "  Treoit. — Trevet,  in  the  parish  of 
the  same  name,  barony  of  Skreen, 
CO.  Meath. 
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Baiscinn,  died.  A  slaughter  of  Gentiles  by  the  men  of 

Umhall.^  A  slaughter  of  the  Conmaicni^  by  Gentiles. 
A  slaughter  of  the  Calraighi  of  Lurg,  by  the  Ui-Briuin. 

A  slaughter  of  the  Corca-Roidhe^  of  Meath  by  the  Ui- 
Mac-Uais.*  A  slaughter  of  Gentiles  by  Munstermen, 

i.e.,  by  Cobthach  son  of  Maelduin,  King  of  Loch-Léin.^ 
Devastation  of  the  South'^  by  Muirgis  son  of  Tomaltach, 

i.e.,  King  of  Connaught.  The  '  Law  '  of  Dari  over  Con- 
naught. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  812.  Conall,  son  of  Daimtech/  abbot 

of  Treoit/  died.  Feradhach  son  of  Scannal,  scribe  and 

priest,  abbot  of  Achadh-bo,  ended  his  life  happily.  Cel- 

lach  son  of  Echaid,  abbot  of  Cill-Toma,^  died.  A  slaughter 
of  [the  men  of]  UmhalP°  by  Gentiles,  in  which  were 
slain  Coscrach  son  of  Flandabrat,  and  Dunadach,  King 
of  Umhall.  Loegaire,  son  of  Cugamna,  King  of  the 

Cinel-Coirpri,  died.  Congaltach,  son  of  Etguine,  vice- 

abbot  of  Cluain-ferta,"  dies.  Charles,^^  King  of  the  Franks, 
or  rather  Emperor  of  all  Europe,  slept  in  peace.  The 

'Law'  of  Dari^^  by  the  Ui-Neill. 
Kal.  Jan,  a.d.  813.  Feidilmidh,  abbot  of  Cill- 

Moinne,^^  and  steward^^  of  Bregh  on  the  part  of  Patrick, 
an  eminent  anchorite  and  most  excellent  scribe,  ended 

his  life  happily.     Tuathal,  son  of  Dudubhca,^^  a  famous 

[812.] 

[813.] 

•'  Cill-  Toma.  —  Kiltoom,  in  the 
barony  of  Fore,  co.  Westmeath. 

^'^  Umhall.  —  See  under  the  pre- 

ceding year  ;  note  ',  last  page. 
"  CluaÍ7i-ferta ;  Le.  Cluain-ferta- 

Brendain.  Clonfert,  in  the  barony  of 
Longford,  co.  Galway. 

^^  Charles.  —  Charlemagne.  The 

correct  date  of  Charlemagne's  death 
is  28th  Jan.,  814 

I3'iaw'  of  Dari. — The  imposition 

of  this '  Law '  over  Connaught  is  the 
last  entry  under  the  preceding  year. 

1*  Cill-Moinne.  —  Kilmoone,  in  the 
barony  of  Skreen,  co.  Meath. 

15  Steward.  —  moep, ;  translated 

"Serjeant"  in  Clar.  49.  The  office 
of  "steward"  or  "serjeant"  (moe|v) 
here  referred  to,  consisted  in  collecting 

Patrick's  dues,  or  tribute,  in  Bregia, 
by  the  authority  of  the  archbishop  of 
Armagh. 

*®  Duduhhta.  —  The  Four  Mast. 

(a.d.  809)  have  the  name  "  Dubhta  " which  seems  the  more  correct 
form. 



802 
awwala  uLa'oíi. 

fCjiiba  ec  T)ocro)x  cluana  mac  11  "Noif,  'DOfiriiitiic. 
Oir;i|\fcel  mac  Ceallai^,  epifcopuf  5^1  nne  'oa  loca 

ez  Cinaei)  mac  Ceallai^  epifcopuf  er:  abbaf  'Cyielic 
moep,  obieiiuni:.  ÍTlael'Dtiiíi  epifcopuf,  aijicmne^ 
GcDfioma,  lu^ulacuf  epT:.  -Stiibne  mac  TTIoenais 
equommupSlane,  ex:  501^^5«^  i^cicWei II  pin  peji^aile, 
mopT:ui  fuuz.  ̂ lo^aT)  la  TTIuip^iUf  ex:  poficeallac  po|x 

Uu  míTlairie  'oeii^poicc,  ubi  pluiumi  inr;e|ipecx:i  funi; 
innoceiinijef.  pojiceallac  pobaip,  abbaf  cluana  mic 

"NoiiN  ec  Ojiimiiac  abbaf  Cille  pobpic,  Uonan  nepof 
Loc'Deijic  epifcopuf,  omnef  'oofimieptinr;.  Oellum  Mnze^ 
La^enenfCf  intncem,  ubi  nepoT:ef  Cennfelai|  pjiof- 
C|ia7:i  fun^;,  ez  pi  In  bp-ain  uicz:opiam  accepepunr. 
Ceallach  abbap  lae,  piniT:a  coTipcpucr;ioiie  x:empli 

Ceniti'Dpa,  peliquir;  ppincipar:um,  ez  X)iapmii;iup  alum- 

nup  "Daigpi  ppo  eo  op-oinauup  epc.  bpoen  mac  Hua'opac 
pa^papa  La^enapum  mopir:up.  Lex  Quiaparn  pop 
Cpuacna  eleuaT:a  epr  la  TTIuipsiup.  Saet  mop  7 

cpom^allpa.  "Miall  mac  CCe-oa,  pex  neporium  Copmaicc, 
pepennna  mopce  mopii:up.  blaumac  mac  CCilsupa» 

abbap  ̂ ipe  "oa  glaip,  ez  blaicmac  Dalt^a  Colg^en,  abbap 
inpolae  uaccae  albae,  obiepunc. 

1  Trelic-tnor\  i.e.  "great  Trelic." 
The  place  referred  to  is  now  called 

Trillick,  and  is  in  the  barony  of 

Omagh,  CO.  Tyrone.  Dr.  O'Conor 
turns  it  into  "  Magni  Tralee,"  taking 
Trelic  as  a  form  of  the  name  of 

Tralee  in  Kerry.  But  he  was 
wrong. 

2  Steward.  —  equonimup,  for 
oeconomup.  Muiredhach,  son  of 
Uargal,  called  equoniiTiup  of  la,  at 
the  ̂ ear  781  supra.,  is  described  as 

p|iioi|i  ("prior  ")  in  Awi.  Four  M., 
at  the  corresponding  date  (a.d.  777). 

See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  365. 
*Muirgis;  i.e.  Muirgis,  son  of 

Tomaltach,    King    of      Connaught, 

whose  obit  is  the  first  entry  under  the 
next  year. 

*  Forchellach.  —  Abbot  of  Clon- 
macnoise.     See  next  entry. 

•■'  cm-  Fabric.  —  Or  Cill-Fobrigh 

Probably  Kilbrew,  in  the  barony  of 
Ratoath,  co.  Meath. 

^  Cenannas.  —  Kells,  co.  Meath. 
The  genit.  form  CenilTDra  (nom. 

CemiTDap)  is  wrong;  the  more  usual 
nom.  form  being  Cenaiinap  (genit. 
Cenamipa), 

^  Diai-mait.  —  T)iafiniicitip,  A. 
"Omfimiciup,  B. 

*  Foster-son.  —  atumnup.  A. 
alumpnup,  B. 

"  Ruadhri. — Apparently  the  Ruai- 
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scribe  and  doctor  of  Cluain-Mic-U-Nois,  '  fell  asleep.' 
Etirscel,  the  son  of  Cellach,  bishop  of  Glenn -da- 
locha,  and  Cinaedh  son  of  Cellach,  bishop  and  abbot  of 

Trelic-mor/  died.  Maelduin,  a  bishop,  'herenagh'  of 
Echdruim,  was  slain.  Suibhne  son  of  Moenach,  steward^ 
of  Slane,  and  Gormgal,  son  of  Niall,  son  of  Fergal,  died. 

A  hosting  by  Muirgis^  and  Forchellach*  upon  the  Ui- 
Maine  of  the  South,  when  many  innocent  people  were 

slain.  Forchellach  of  Fobhar,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois, 

and  Orthanach  abbot  of  Cill-Fobric,'^  [and].  Ronan  Ua 

Lochdeirc,  a  bishop — all  '  fell  asleep.'  A  battle  among 
the  Leinstermen  themselves,  wherein  the  Ui-Cennselaigh 
were  overthrown,  and  the  sons  of  Bran  obtained  the 

victory.  Cellach,  abbot  of  la,  the  building  of  the  church 

of  Cenannas^  being  finished,  resigned  the  abbacy ;  and 

Diarmait,''  foster-son^  of  Daigre,  was  ordained  in  his  place. 
Broen,  son  of  Ruadhri,"  a  satrap  of  the  Leinstermen,  died. 

The  '  Law '  of  Ciaran^°  was  proclaimed  over  Cruachan" 
by  Muirgis.  Great  suffering  and  heavy  diseases.^^  Niall, 
son  of  Aedh,  King  of  the  Ui-Cormaic,  died  suddenly. 

Blathmac,  son  of  Ailgus,  abbot  of  Tir-da-glas,^®  and 
Blathmac,  foster-son  of  Colgu,  abbot  of  Inis-bo-finne,^*  died. 

dhri,  son  of  Faelan,  King  of  all  the 
Leinstermen,  whose  obit  is  entered 

abore  at  the  year  784. 

10  Of  Ciaran ;  i.e.  St.  Ciaran  of 
Clonmacnoise.     quiaixam,  A.,  B. 

11  Cruackan. —  A  famous  plain  in 
Roscommon,  the  principal  fort  (or 
rath)  in  which,  Rathcroghan,  near 

Belanagare,  was  anciently  the  chief 
seat  of  the  Kings  of  Connaught.  See 
above  under  the  year  782,  where  the 

'Law' of  Patrick  is  stated  to  have 
been  proclaimed  hi  Cfiuacnib. 

1'  Heavy  diseases,  —  CKiomgalafi, 

"heavy  disease,"  B. 

19  Tir-da-glas.  —  Terryglass,  bar- 
ony of  Lower  Ormond,  co.  Tipper- ary. 

14  Inis-ho-finne. —  "  Island  of  the 
white  cow."  There  are  two  islands 
thus  named,  seats  of  ancient  eccles- 

iastical establishments,  viz.,  Inish- 
bofin,  an  island  off  the  coast  of  the 
barony  of  Murrisk,  co.  Mayo  (.see 

above  at  the  year  667),  and  Inish- 
bofin  in  Logh-Ree  (an  expansion  of 
the  river  Shannon),  which  is  regarded 
as  part  of  the  barony  of  Kilkenny 
West,  CO.  Westmeath,  and  is  the 
island  here  referred  to. 
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Fol.  37bb. •b. 

|Ct.  lanaiyi.  CCnno  -001111111  -occc"  x.°  1111.°  íTlofif 
iiluiyigitifa  yiig  Connacr;. 

Hi  "oeifig  "Daigciiec  cen  Dunbaig, 
nitjiftgitif  De  CyiuachaiTi  clanTiais, 
Ro  pai5  mac  Cellai^  cui|i|\i5 
CCiTDef  vm  Oeifiba  bannaig. 

Cele  IhefU  abbaf  cille  íHoinne  [obi it;],  lugulat^io 

CofC|iaic  mic  pinfriec?:i.  Con  all  mac  Tsleill,  |iex  -oeif- 

ceiyiT)  bfie^,  ino|ii7:u|i.  Colman  mac  "Meill  lugulactif 
efz  a  genetie  Conaill.  ^logai)  la  CCcd  layium  po|i  cen  el 

Conaill,  ii;oficai[i  Hogaillnec  mac  piai^gufa.  TTIael- 
canai5  anco|iiT;a  Lu^maif),  Celiac  mac  Congaile  abbaf 

lae,  'DOfmie|itinc.  Oja^ain  Cluana  cfema,  7  ̂ uin  'ouine 
inT)i,  'DO  pefiaib  bfieibne  7  "do  fil  Ca^ail.  pocaf^a 
mac  Ceyinaic,  le^  \i)  'oeifceiyiT:  Of  eg,  mof^uiif  eye. 

]ct.  lanaif.  CCnno  TDomini  'dccc."  x.""  u.°  Xiungal 

mac  Cuanac  fex  Uoif,  1311  ami  mac  "Domnaill  fex 
aifcef  Li  pi,  If^alac  mac  TTlaeleliumai  fex  cofco 

So^ain,  Conan  mac  Hua'Ofiac  fiex  bfiuonum,  Caml 
mac  CCfUfac  fex  iilu^'DOfnae,  omnep  Depuncci  funt;. 

1  Cruachan. — See  the  entry  regard- 
ing Cruachan  under  last  year,  and  the 

note  thereon  (p.  303,  note  ii). 

^  Son  of  Cellach. — Probably  Fin- 
snechta  son  of  Cellach,  King  of  Lein- 
ster,  whose  obit  is  given  at  the  year 
807  supra. 

^  Cuirrech. — The  Curragh  of  Kil- 
dare.  The  Kings  of  Leinster  are 

sometimes  styled  "Kings  of  Cuirrech," 
in  bardic  compositions. 

*  Cill-Moinne. — Kilmoone,  in  the 
barony  of  Skreen,  co.  Meath. 

*  Aedh^  i.e.  Aedh  Oirduidhe,  King 
of  Ireland. 

®  Lughmadh. — Louth,  in  the  county 
of  Louth. 

'  Cluain-o'emka. — See  note  ̂ ,  p., 

216,  supra.  Dr.  O'Conor,  in  his  ecL 
of  these  Annals,  makes  a  most  extra- 

ordinary blunder  regarding  this  entry, 

which  is  plainly  written  in  A.  And 

O'Donovan  {Four  Mast.,  a.d.  810, 
note  u)  is  scarcely  more  happy.  It  is 

a  pity  that  the  latter  did  not  consult 
the  MS.  A.  before  constructing  the 
note  in  question. 

^  Jlen  oj  Breifni,  i.e.  the  men  of  the 
Western  Breifne,  or  Breifni-Ui-Euairc 

(Brefny-O'Rourke). 
^ Sil-Cathail,  i.e.  the  "Seed  (or 

descendants)  of  Cathal."  Otherwise 
designated  by  the  name  of  Clann- 
Cathail.     This  was  the  tribe-Bame  of 
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Kal.   Jan.      A.D.   814.     Death   of    Muirgis,   King  of    [8i4.] 
Connaught. 

A  fierce  plundering  king,  without  grief; 

Muirgis  of  fruitful  Cruachan  '^ 
Who  helped  the  son  of  Cellach^  of  Cuirrech,* 
From  the  south,  from  the  flowing  Barrow. 

Celi-Isa,  abbot  of  CilI-Moinne^  [died].  The  killing  of 
Coscrach,  son  of  Finsnechta.  Conall,  son  of  Niall,  King 
of  the  South  of  Bregh,  died.  Colman,  son  of  Niall,  was 

slain  by  the  Cinel-Conaill.  A  hosting  by  Aedh''  after- 
wards upon  the  Cinel-Conaill,  in  which  Rogaillnech  son 

of  Flaithgus  was  slain.  Maelcanaigh,  anchorite  of  Lugh- 

madh,^  and  Cellach  son  of  Congal,  abbot  of  la,  'fell 

asleep.'  The  plundering  of  Cluain-cremha,'^  and  the 
killing  of  a  man  therein,  by  the  men  of  Breifni®  and  the 
Sil-Cathail.^  Focarta  son  of  Cernach,  half-king  of  the 
South  of  Bregh,  died. 

Kal.  Jan,     A.D.  815.     Dungal,  son  of  Cuanu,  King  of  [815.]  bis. 
Eos  ;^°  Tuathal,  son  of  Domhnall,  King  of  Airther-Liphe ;" 
Irgalach,  son  of  Maelumhai,  King  of   Corco-Soghain  ;^'^ 
Conan,^'  son  of  R-uadhri,  King  of  the  Britons,  and  Cathal, 
son  of  Artri,  King   of   Mughdoma — all   died.      Dubh- 

a  respectable  branch  of  the  great 

SQ-Muiredhaigh  stock  of  Connaught, 
whose  chief  took  the  name  of 

O'Flanagan,  when  the  adoption  of 
surnames  became  general.  The  Clann- 
Cathail  were  seated  in  the  barony 

and  county  of  Roscommon. 

*"  Ros.  —  A  district  in  the  co. 
Monaghan,  the  name  of  which  seems 
to  be  preserved  in  that  of  the  parish 

of  Magheross  ("  Machaire-Rois  "),  in 
the  barony  of  Farney,  in  the  same 
county. 

^^Airther-Liphe. — "East  of  Liphe 

(or  Liffey)."  That  part  of  the  plain 
of  Kildare  lying  to  the  east  of  tbe 
River  Liffey. 

12  Corco-Soghain,  i.e.  the  race  of 

Soghan  sal-hhuidhe  Q^  yellow  heeV^, 
son  of  Fiacha  Araidhe,  King  of 
Ulster.  There  were  several  distinct 

septs  of  this  race  in  Ireland.  See 
O'Donovan's  Hy-Many,  pp.  72, 
159. 

13  Conan. — "  Cinan  rex  moritur." 

(Ann.  Cambriae,  a.d.  816).  The  obit 

of  "  KjTion,"  King,  is  entered  in  the 
Brut  y  Tywysogion^  under  í^lT. 
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^OubDaleiri  mac  'Gomal^aig  -dux  namne,  omnef  peinefi- 
unu.  TTlojfif  loj^ep  fcjiibae  fioif  Commain.  CombufT^io 

CUiana  mic  Moif  "oe  me'Dia  ex  maio|ie  if>a\i-ce.  TVloiif 
Siiibne  mic  Cuanac,  abbai^if  Cluana  mic  Moif.  Ceallac 

mac  Til ui  1151  ffcf'  abbaf  T)|\omma  capo,  lu^uloi^ip  epc  o 

5epT:iT)iu  mac  "Cuacail.  Uenzuf  magntif  in  jCalen'oif 
Nouembpif.  belluni  7)0  mafufnaim  pop  htl  pacpac 

Tnuippce  pe  n-T)iapmai^  mac  "Comalcai^,  7  lopca'o  7 
ops^ain  poibpein  1  epic  ̂ í^aicpaip,  ubi  plupimi  occippi 
punu  ignobilep.  TTlopp  Ca^ail  mic  CCilello  pe^ip 

Tiepoijum  piacpac.  Opa^opium  pobaip  combuptium  epc. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc.°  x.°  ui.**  TTlopp 

Docail  epipcopi,  pcpibae  ez  ancopiuae,  hui  *Ouibleni. 
TTlopp  Con cpu line  pcpibae  ppincipip  lainne  6la. 

'CippaiT:i  abbap  cluana  pep^a  bpen-oain,  Cumupcac 
mac  Cepnai^  equonimup  aMfivo  TTlacae,  obiepunx;. 

belliolum  icip  pipu  'oeipceipu  bpeg  ez  Ciannachiru,  1 

copcpa'oap  ill  'Di  ciannachT:aib.  bellum  anre  Coial 

mac  "Dunlain^e;  e^  pe  muinnT^ip  ci§i  TTlunx)ti,  pop 
muinn^^ip  pepnanT),  ubi  .cccc.  inT;eppecT:i  punc 

TTlaelcuile  abbap  benncaip  exulau.     TTlael'ouin  mac 

^  Namne. — This  place  (or  tribe)  has 
not  been  identified.  ^0111116  may 
have  been  written  in  mistake  for  U 

mane  (Ui-Maine,  or  Hy-Many,  in 
Connaught). 

^  All  died. —  omnep  pe|iie|ititic. 
Not  in  B. ,  in  which  the  next  entry  is 

joined  to  this  one. 
'  Death.  — Tno|ip.    Not  in  B. 
*  Ros-Comain,  —  Roscommon,  in 

the  comity  of  Rosconmion.  The  words 

moyictii  punc  are  added  in  B.,  in 
which  this  entry  forms  part  of  the 

previous  entry. 

^  Of  the  half. — de  me'oia.  Not 
in  B,  The  expression  "cie  media  ex 

majore  paHe  "  occurs  more  than  once 

in  the  MS.  A.  text  of  this  Chronicle. 

(See  at  the  year  833  infra) ;  but  B. 

does  not  employ  the  words  de  media. 

^  Druimrcara.  —  Drumcar,  in  the 

parish  of  the  same  name,  baron}'  of 
Ferrard,  and  county  of  Louth.  This 

place  is  called  "  Druim-cara  of  Ard- 
Cianachta  "  (the  old  name  of  the  dis- 

trict now  represented  by  the  barony 
and  name  of  Ferrard),  imder  the  year 
869  infra. 

'' Foibren. — Gi'aicraighe.  See  note 

*,  p.  222,  supra. 
^  Ailill   This  Ailill  was  sou  of 

Inmechtach,  son  of  the  Dunchad 
Mm-sce  whose  death  is  entered  at  the 

year  681.     See  note  '",  p.  133,  supra. 
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daleithi,  son  of  Tomaltach,  chief  of  Namne/ — all  died.^ 
Deafch^  of  Joseph,  scribe  of  Ros-Comain/  Burning  of. 
the  greater  part  of  the  half^  of  Cluain-mic-Nois.  Death 
of  Suibhne,  son  of  Cuanu,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois. 

Cellach,  son  of  Muirghis,  abbot  of  Druim-cara/  was 
slain  by  Gertide  son  of  Tuathal.  Great  wind  on  the 
Kalends  of  November.  A  battle  was  gained  over  the 

Ui-Fiachrach  of  Muirisc  by  Diarmait  son  of  Tomaltach  ; 

and  the  burning  and  plundering  of  Foibren'^  in  the 
district  of  Graicraighe/  where  a  great  number  of  the 
common  people  were  slain.  Death  of  Cathal,  son  of 

Ailill,®  King  of  the  Ui-Fiachrach.  The  oratory  of 
Fobhar^  was  burned. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  816.  Death  of  Dathal  Ua  Duibhleni, 

a  bishop,  scribe,  and  anchorite.  Death  of  Cucruithne,  a 

scribe,  abbot  of  Lann-Ela/^  Tipraiti,  abbot  of  Cluain- 
ferta-Brendain,  Cumuscach  son  of  Cernach,  steward  of 
Ard-Macha,  died.  A  battle  between  the  men  of  the 
south  of  Bregh  and  the  Cianachta,  wherein  a  great 

number  of  the  Cianachta  were  slain.  A  battle  by^^ 

Cathal,^'^  son  of  Dunlaing,  and  by"  the  'family'  of  Tech- 
Munnu,^^  against  the  'family'  of  Ferna,^'  wherein  400 
persons  were  slain.  Maeltuile,  abbot  of  Bennchair,  lived 

in   exile.^*       MaelduÍD,   son    of    Cennfaeladh,  abbot   of 

[8.6.] 

^  Oratory  of  Fobhar.  —  OyiacoYi- 
itim  pobai|i.  For  o|xat:o|iium  the 
Four  Mast,  (at  a.d.  812),  have 

T)eiiceac.  Fobhar  is  now  known  as 
Fore,  in  the  county  of  Westmeath. 

10  Lann-Ela. — Lynally,  in  the  par- 
ish of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Ballycowan,  King's  co. 
11  By   ance.  This  is  the  ordin- 

ary Latin  equivalent  of  Irish  ̂ fiia,  or 

|vé;  but  the  Irish  preposition  ̂ le, 
with  its  variations  ^tia  and  |ia,  has 

also  the  meaning  of  "  by,"  and 
"with." 

13  CathaU  —  King  of    Ui  Cennse- 

laigh,  or  South  Leinster.  His  obit 
is  entered  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 

under  the  year  817. 

13  Teck-Munnu. — Ferna.  Taghmon 
and  Ferns,  in  the  present  county  of 
Wexford.  The  Four  Masters  have 
no  notice  of  this  battle. 

1*  Lived  in  exile.  —  exutcac  (for 

exulccc>  or  exj^utar;),  A.  B.  The 
"quievit"of  Maeltuile  is  entered  at 
the  year  819  infra.  The  Four 
Masters  (at  812=816  of  these  An- 

nals) record  the  obit  of  Maeltuile, 

and  repeat  it  at  the  year  818. 

x2 
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Cinn'paela'D  pfiincepf  Roto  bo^,  "oe  pamilia  Coltimbae 
CI  lie,  iti^tilaTJtif  eft;.  irntiinnT:i|i  Coltiim  cille  t)0  T)til 

1  'CeiTiai|i  7)0  efctiiTie  CCe'oa.  iHael'Dtiin  \iex  Roif 
moifiirtifi.  "Don^all  mac  Dtia^ail,  fii  CCf'Dae,  ifYiotiit;t(ti. 
Cilleni  abbaf  peimann  [obi it:].  "pefi^Uf  para  Ltipai|, 
abbaf  pmn^laipfi,  obiiu.  Sia-oal,  abbap  ez  epifcopuf 
poiff  Commaiii,  'ooprrmiiT:. 

let.  Ian ai p.  CCnno -001111111 'dccc.°  oc.'' iiii.°  iHtiipe'Dac 
mac  bpain,  lei^pi  Laigen,  mopiT:tip.  CC15  anaiccenca 

Foi.  B8aa.  7  fneacTiT^a  map  poba^^ap  o  noT^laic  prellae  co  h-mir.. 
1muech[T:]  boiriT)e  copaib  npmaiB  7  alanaile  n-abanT). 
Pon  oin  cumai  iht)  locae.  Ore  7  pianlai^i  lap  loc 

Ococ.  Oipp  alltJi  T)o  ̂ opunn.  Solaic  'oaup^i^e  lapmae 
o  ccT^e  lap  locaiil  eipne  a  t^ipib  ConnacT;  hi  rip  hUa 
CpaumT^am  ;  aliaqtie  mco^niT^a  pep  ̂ elti  ez  5paiiT)iiiep 
in  hoc  anno  pacT^a.  Ceallach  mac  Scannlain  abbap 

cille  poibpi^,  Cepnac  mac  Con^alai^  pex  Cno-Dbai, 
mopitinrtip.  Cuanu  abbap  Lti^mai'D,  co  pcpm  TTloc- 
i:ai,  7)0  T)tila  a  T:ipe  ÍTltiman  pop  lon^aip.  CCprpi 
aipchinnech  aipT)  tTlacae,  co  pcpm  parpaicc,  t>o 

T)til  a  Connac(:;a.     CCe-D  mac  "Meill  co  plua^aiB  co  "Dun 

1  Rath-hoth. — Now  Raphoe,  the  seat 
of  an  ancient  bishopric,  in  the  county 
of  Donegal.  Regarding  the  foundation 
of  the  monastery  of  Raphoe,  see 

Reeves'  Adamnan^  p.  280. 
2  Temhair. — Tara,  co.  Meath. 

'  To  curse  Aedh,  i.e,  Aedh  Oird- 

nidhe,  King  of  Ireland,  -do  epcmnie 

(for  -DO  epcume,  "  to  curse")  A.,  B. 
The  cause  of  this  '  cursing.'  or  excom- 

munication, of  Aedh  may  have  been 

for  his  invasion  of  Cinel-Conaill  as 
recorded  above  under  the  year  814,  or 

for  complicity  in  the  murder  of  the 

abbot  Maelduin.  See  Reeves'  Adam- 
nan,  p.  389,  note  x. 

*  Ros. — Otherwise  written  "  Fera 

(or  Fir)  Rois  "  ;  i  e.,  "  Men  of  Ros." 
See  note  on  the  name,  under  the  year 
815  ;  p.  305. 

5  Ard, — Ard-Cianachta,  a  district 
in  the  CO.  Louth,  now  represented  by 
the  barony  of  Ferrard. 

6  Finnglais — Finglas,  near  Dublin. 

7  Epiphany —  noclaic  pcellae, 
"  Christmas  of  the  star,"  A.,  B.  The 
Four  Mast.  (a.d.  815)  have  ó  nocc- 

laic,  "  from  Christmas,"  as  in  Clar.  49. 
*  Loch'Echach. — Lough  Neagh. 
^Roojing.  —  -Solaic.  This  word 

does  not  occur  in  any  of  the  ordinary 
Irish  Glossaries.  It  is  rendered  by 
"timber"  in  Clar.  49,  in  which  the 
translation  of  the  full  entry  is  loosely 
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Kath-both/  of  the  '  famiJy '  of  Colum-Cille,  was  slain.  The 
'  family '  of  Colum-Cille  went  to  Temhair,^  to  curse 
Aedh.^  Maelduin,  King  of  Ros/  died.  Donngal,  son  of 
Tuathal,  King  of  Ard/  died.  Cilleni,  abbot  of  Ferna, 

[died].  Fergus  of  Rath-Luraigh,  abbot  of  Finnglais/  died. 

Siadal,  abbot  and  bishop  of  Ros-Comain,  '  fell  asleep.' 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  817.  Muiredhach  son  of  Bran,  half- 

king  of  Leinster,  died.  Unprecedented  frost  and  great 

snow  from  Epiphany^  to  Shrovetide.  The  Boyne  and 
other  rivers  were  traversed  with  dry  feet,  and  the 

lakes  in  like  manner.  Herds  and  multitudes  [went] 

upon  Loch-Echach,^  and  wild  deer  were  hunted.  The 

roofing^  of  an  oratory  was  afterwards  [brought]  by 
carriage-way^"  across  the  lakes  of  Erne,  from  the  lands 
of  Connaught  to  the  land  of  Ui-Cremthainn ;  and  other 
unprecedented  things  were  done  in  this  year  through 
frost  and  hail.  Cellach  son  of  Scannlan,  abbot  of  Cill- 

Foibrigh,^^  [and]  Cernach  son  of  Congalach,  King  of 
Cnodhba/^  died.  Cuanu,  abbot  of  Lughmadh/*  went  in 
exile  to  the  land  of  Munster,  with  the  shrine  of  Mochta.^^ 

Artri,  superior^^  of  Ard-Macha,  went  to  Connaught,  with 

the  shrine  of  Patrick.     Aedh,^''  son  of  Niall,  [went]  with 

[817.] 

made.    But  the  construction  of  the 

original  is  very  faulty. 

10  Carriage-way.  —  o  cete-  cece 

is  explained  by  conai|i,  y^ec,  a 
''  road,"  "  way,"  in  the  Félire  of 
Oengus  (Laud  copy),  at  Dec,  20. 

See  Stokes'  ed.,  p.  clxxix. 
11  Cill-Foibrigh. —  See  note  12,  p. 

263  supra. 
12  Cnodhha, — See  note 

266 

supra, 
13  Cuanu. — His  obit  is  entered  at 

the  year  824  infra. 
i^Lughmadh. — Louth,  in  the  co. 

Louth. 

IS  Mochta.—  ThQ  St.  Mochta,  abbot 

or  bishop  of  Louth,  whose  obit  is 
recorded  at  the  year  534  supra. 

^^  Superior — orjfi  (for  ai|ichin- 
nech),  A.  B.  In  the  entry  of  the 
obit  of  Artri,  at  a.d.  832  infra 

(where  see  note),  Artri  is  described  as 

abbot  (abbtt'p)  of  Ard-Macha.  Re- 
garding the  meaning  of  the  title 

aiyichinnecii,  see  Reeves' J. (iawwa», 
p.  864,  note  m,  and  O'Donovan's  Ann. 
Four  Mast.,  a.d.  1179,  note  o.  In 

the  corresponding  entry  in  the  Chron. 
Scotorum  (a.d.  818),  Artri  is  called 

pifiincepi»  ("abbot"  or  "superior"). 
1^  Aedh  ;  i.e.,  Aedh  Oirdnidhe, 

monarch  of  Ireland. 
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Cuaefi  CO  |io  yianx)  tai^niu  it;i|i  T)a  huae  bfiain.  C)Ci|i- 
chmnecb  Cille  moi^ie  eni|i  t)©  faim^a-D,  7  T)tibinnifiecíiz: 
a  feccnap  7)0  gtiin  aft  a  incaiti,  la  Lai^mu.  Oyi^^ain 

coccae  -du  Cellach  mac  12o5efiT:aic  pop  Concobap  mac 
niuipeT)aic  .1.  mac  pi^  Lai^en.  OelUim  acuum  epc  in 

pep  one  T)elBnae  Í1 0*001:,  .1.  ca^  popar,  11  bi  nepocep 
Til  am  cum  pe^e  eopnm  w  eye  Caral  mac  TTlupca'DO,  ec 

abi  plupimi  nobilep,  ppop^^paT^i  puni:.  "Re^ep  nepor^um 
bpiuin,  IT)  epr;  T)iapmaiT:  mac  'Comaluaig  7  1Tlaelco^ai§ 
pimp  po^eprai^,  tiicropep  epan^;.  Recua^a  nepop 
CCnDola,  abbap  T)aminnpi,  mopit:up.  Cluen  mac  Moip 

ir;epum  .XII.  jcalen'oap  "Nouembpip  appix:  i;epT;ia  ex 

pap"ce  pui. 
]cb.  lanaip.  CCnno  TDomini  7)000.°  x.**  ui  11.°  lJlapT:aT:io 

tai^en  la  hdev  mac  íleill  .1.  T:ip  Cualann  upqne  ̂ lenn 

"Dtioptim  pT:apiopum.  TDopp  CCeTia  mic  ileill  iuxca 

ua'Dum  -Duapum  'UipTJUT^tim  in  campo  Conaille.  belli- 
olum  incep  ̂ enup  Su^ain  7  ̂ enup  Conaill,  in  quo 

0601*01^;  tTlaelbpepail  mac  TTlupca'DO  pex  ̂ enepip 
Conaill.  TTlupca-o  mac  TTiaele'Duin  puix:  uicrop.  belli- 
olum  iT;ip  Ulru  inuicem,  in  quo  06017)1^:  Caipell  piliup 

Piacnae,  ez  TTluipe'oac  mac  Gcac  uicr;op  puii:.  Carnal 
mac  T)unlain5e  pex  neporum  Cennpelai^  e^:  pecnap 

pepnann  mopiuup.   Cpunnmael  mac  CCilello  ppinncepp 

^  Dun-Cuair.  —  See  above,  at  the 

year  804. 
'^Superior.  —  aiifichmnech.  See 

note  16,  p.  309. 
^  Cill-mor-Enir. —  See  note  ̂   p. 

212,  supra. 

■•i'oM^rAí.—accum  epc,  A.  gep- 

cum  epc,  B. 
^  Ddbhna-IVodot. — *Dett5nae  Lo- 

TDOC,  A.  B.  But  the  proper  form  is 

"OeltJna  "No-ooc  (=  *0.  MuaTjat;), 
the  ancient  name  of  a  district  between 

the  rivers  Shannon  and  Suck,  in  the 

southern  part  of  the  co,  Roscommon. 

See  O'Donovan's  ed.  of  Leabhar  na 

g-ceart,  p.  105,  note  n. 
^  Many. — plu|iiini,  A.    mului,  B. 
^  Diarmait. — The  Diarmait  son  of 

Tomaltach,  King  of  Connaught, 

whose  obit  is  entered  at  the  year  832 

infra. 
^  Daiminis   Devenish,  in  Lough 

Erne,  in  Fermanagh  county. 

^  Of  the  Kalends. —  fCt.  "Dip,  A. 

let,  B. 

'**ylec//i  — Monarch  of  Ireland. 

1  •  A  th-da-ferta.  —  i  u  xca  u  a-ou  m 

'Duaixum  ui'iecucuTTi  (TTIiixabilium, 
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armies  to  Dun-Cuair/  when  he  divided  Leinster  between 

two  grandsons  of  Bran.  The  superior*^  of  Cill-mor- 
Enir*  was  profaned,  and  its  vice-abbot,  Dubhinnrecht» 
was  wounded  whilst  under  his  protection,  by  the 

Leiastermen.  A  battle — slaughter  by  Cellach,  son  of 
Fogartach,  over  Conchobar  son  of  Muiredhach,  i.e.,  son 

of  the  King  of  Leinster.  A  battle  was  fought^  in  the 
country  of  Delbhna-Nodot,^  i.e.  the  battle  of  Forath, 
wherein  the  Ui-Maine,  with  their  king,  i.e.  Cathal  son  of 

Murchadh,  and  many^  other  nobles,  were  overthrown. 
The  Kings  of  the  Ui-Briuin,  viz.,  Diarmaif  son  of 
Tomaltach,  and  Maelcothaigh  son  of  Fogartach,  were 

victors.  Rechtabhra  Ua  Andola,  abbot  of  Daiminis,^ 
dies.  Cluain-mic-Nois  was  again  burned  on  the  12th  of 

the  Kalends^  of  November — the  third  part  of  it. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  818.  The  wasting  of  Leinster  by 

Aedh^°  son  of  Niall,  i.e.  the  country  of  Cualann  as  far  as 
Glenn-da-locha.  Death  of  Aedh^°  son  of  Niall,  near  Ath- 

da-ferta"  in  Magh-Conaille.  A  battle  between  the 
Cinel-Eoghain  and  Cinel-Conaill,  in  which  Maelbresail 

son  of  Murchadh,  King  of  the  Cinel-ConailV^  was  slain. 
Murchadh/^  son  of  Maelduin,  was  victor.  A  battle  among 
the  XJltonians  themselves,  in  which  Cairell^^  son  of 
Fiachna  was  slain,  and  Muiredhach  son  of  Echaidh  was 

victor.  Cathal  son  of  Dunlaing,  King  of  Ui-Cennselaigh, 
and    vice-abbot  of   Ferna,^'  died.       Crunnmael  son   of 

[818.] 

O'Conor);  over  which  an  old  hand 
has  written  05  at  'oa  peifica  (a 
literal  translation),  in  A. 

*^  Cinel-Conaill.—  gemtvii^  Con- 
aill,  A. 

^^  Murchadh. — King  of  the  Cinel- 
Eoghain,  or  descendants  of  Eoghan, 

son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager,  who  were 
otherwise  known  as  the  Ui-Neill  of 
the  North. 

^*  CaireU. —  According  to  a  state- 

ment in  the  Book  of  Leinster  (p.  41, 

col.  3),  Cairell  (or  Cairill,  as  the  na,me 
is  there  written)  reigned  nineyears,and 
was  slain  in  a  battle  between  the 

Ulaid  and  the  Ui-Echach-Cobha, 
fought  at  a  place  called  Lapast,  in 
Carn-Cantain.  But  the  situation  of 

Lapast,  or  of  Carn-Cantain,  is  not 
now  known. 

^^Ferna. — Ferns,  in  the  county  of 
Wexford, 
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"OoiTnliacc,  ec  1Tltii|ieT)ac  pliuf  CiiunnTnail  abbaf 
'Difiyic 'Ceoftnoc, 'DepuncT:!  funz.  Con^alac  mac  pefi^Uf a 

Foi.  38  ah,  V'^^  Cul  moifiirti|i.  Cen^ci^ef  aijiT)!)  TTlacae  cen  aigi  cen 

T:ucbail  fcifiine,  7  cumufc  ann  1  r;o|icai|i  nfiac  Oc'oac 
ííiic  piacnae.  \lozuv  po^nae  mofiT^uuf  efu. 

^'  ]cb  lanaitx.      CCnno  7)01111111    'dccc."  x.''  ix.**      T)alac 

mac  Con^tifa,  pftinncepf  'Doimliacc,  moii7:titif  efc 
SlogaT)  la  ÍTltipchaT)  "oo  -oiiuim  inx)  eic  co  n-Oib  "Meill 
in  T:uaifciiiT:.  Concobaifi  co  n-Oib  "Neill  in  'oeifciifiT: 
an'oep ,  7  co  taisniB,  'oonec  veuf  eof  f epafiauic  pep  puam 
ma^nam  poTcenT:iam.  CiipT:anT;in  mac  pep^upa,  pex 
popicpenn,  mopiT;tip.  ÍTlaelctiile  abbap  benncaip 

quieuix:.  pei'blimi'D  mac  Cpemr;ain  accepit;  pegnum 
Caippil. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc."  xx°  Cpunnmael 
mac  O'bpain,  abbap  Cluana  ipaip'OT),  obnu.  Comulp 
pex  Saxonum  mopiT;up.  Op^gan  6z\\i  0  ̂ enncib ;  ppaeT) 
mop  7)1  mnaiB  do  bpiT)  app.  CeannpaelaT)  mac 
Humain,  pcpiba  ez  epipcopup  ex:  ancopiT;a,  abb  CC^o 

r;puim,  'oopmiuiu.     ̂ logaT)  la  Concobup  mac  n-T)onn- 

^Daimliag. — Duleek,  co.  Meath. 

^ Disert-Ternóc. — The  "desert,"  or 
hermitage,  of  Terndc.  In  the  Martyr, 

of  Donegal^  at  Feb  8,  there  is  men- 
tion of  Ternocc,  an  anchorite,  whose 

place  was  on  the  west  of  the  river 
Barrow.  But  the  exact  situation  is 
not  indicated. 

^Son  of  Fergus. —  The  Four  Mast. 
(at  A.D.  817)  have  mac  Peiigaile 

("  son  of  Fergal.") 
*  Cul ;  i.e.  Fir-(or  Fera-)  Cul ;  other- 

wise called  Fera-Cul-Bregh,  a  terri- 
tory anciently  comprising  the  barony 

of  Kells,  CO.  Meath.  See  note  *,  p. 

202  supra^  and  O'Donovan's  -4»». 
F.  M.J  A.D.  693,  note  p. 

^  Whitsuntide  in  Ard-Macha. — 

Cengcigep  ait^.'O'o  illacae  (literally 

"  Whitsuntide  of  Armagh").  This 
entry  is  not  found  in  the  other  Annals ; 
not  certainly  in  the  Ann.  of  the  Four 
3iastgrs,  the  compilers  of  which  stu- 

diously suppress  notices  of  events 
calculated  to  reflect,  in  their  opinion, 
on  the  character  of  churchmen. 

^Elevation  of  a  shrine. —  cucbait 

pcTfiine.  Some  Whitsuntide  cere- 
mony, or  procession,  at  Armagh,  of 

which  no  notice  occurs  elsewhere,  as 
far  as  the  Editor  is  aware. 

^  Fothud  of  Fothan. — Fothud  (or 
Fothad)  of  Fahan,  in  the  barony  of 
Inishowen,  co.  Donegal.  See  note  ", 
p.  289,  supra. 

®  Daimliag. — Duleek,  co.  Meath. 
^  Murchadh;  i.e.  Murchadh  son  of 

Maelduin,  King  of  Cinel-Eoghain. 
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Ailill,  abbot  of  Daimliag/  and  Muiredhach  son  of  Crunn- 

mael,  abbot  of  Disert-Ternóc,^  died.  Congalach,  son  of 

Fergus/  King  of  Cul/  died.  Whitsuntide  in  Ard-Macha* 
without  celebration,  and  without  the  elevation  of  a 
shrine  f  and  a  disturbance  there,  in  which  the  son  of 

Echaid,  son  of  Fiachna,  was  killed.  Fothud  of  Fothan'' 
died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  819.  Dalach,  son  of  Congus,  abbot  of  C»»»-]  ̂ s 

Damliag,"  died.  A  hosting  by  Murchadh^  to  Druim- 
ind-eich,^^  with  the  Ui-Neill  of  the  North.  Conchobar" 
[came]  from  the  South,  with  the  Ui-Neill  of  the  South, 
and  the  Leinstermen,  until  God  separated  them  by  His 

great  power.  Custantin,  son  of  Fergus,  King  of  For- 
trenn,^^  died.  Maeltuile,  abbot  of  Bennchair,  rested. 
Fedhlimidh,  son  of  Cremthan,  obtained  the  kingdom  of 
Cashel. 

Kal  Jan.  A.D.  820.  Crunnmael  son  of  Odhran,  abbot  [820.] 

of  Cluain-Iraird,  died.  Comulf/^  King  of  the  Saxons, 
died.  Plundering  of  Etar,^^  by  Gentiles ;  a  great  prey 
of  women  being  taken  therefrom.  Cennfaeladh  son  of 

Human,  scribe,  bishop,  and  anchorite  of  Ath-truim,^''  *  fell 

asleep.'     A  hosting  by  Conchobar^^  son  of  Donnchad  to 

*"  Druim-ind-eich,  —  The  "  ridge 

(or  back)  of  the  horse."  O'Donovan 
suggests  (Four  Mast.,  a.d.  818,  note 

x),  (that  this  is  probably  the  place 
called  Drimnaghj  near  Dublin. 

"  Conchobar. — King  of  Ireland  at 
the  time. 

^^  Fortrenn. — Pictland.  See  note', 
p.  118  supra. 

^^  Comulf. — This  name  may  be  also 

read  coinutp,  as  Dr.  O'Conor  prints 
it  from  MS.,  B.  The  person  whose 

'  moritur '  is  here  recorded  was 
evidently  Cenwulf,  King  of  the  Mer- 

cians, whose  obit  is  entered  in  the 

Anglo-Saxon  Chron.  at  the  year  819, 
and  who  was  succeeded  by  his  brother 

Ceolwulf .     See  Lappenberg's  Bistort/ 
of  England,  Vol.  L,  p.  291. 

^*Etar.  —  This  was  the  ancient 

name  of  the  peninsula  of  Howth,  to 
the  N.E.  of  Dublin.  The  Hill  of 

Howth  is  still  called  Benn-Etair,  the 

"summit  of  Etar,"  by  those  who 
speak  the  native  language.  Dr. 

O'Conor  represents  oyiggan  Crip, 
by  Orggan  e  tir,  which  he  most 

inaccurately  translates  "  Devastatio 

Regni." 
^^ Ath-truim.~Th.Q  "Ford  of  the 

Elder-tree."  Trim,  on  the  Boyne,  in 
the  county  of  Meath. 

^®  Conchobar  — King  of  Ireland. 

0' Flaherty  refers  the  commencement 
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cha'oa  co  h-a|i7)    aca-D  Sleibe    ptiair.     Uafcario  na 
Ti-CCi|ire|i  co|iice  OíTiain  íílacae. 

]ct.  lanaiti.  CCnno  7)01111111  t>ccc.**  xx.°  1.**  íílaciiia^oil 
nepof  Híla^leni,  fct^iba  er;  epifcopuf,  abbaf  bi|ioKi, 
pejíiiir.  (X15  anaicenT^a,  7  puKiefer  inna  mtiiiie  7 

inna  loca  7  inna  aibni,  co  ifitic^a  stiai^e  7  eci  7  v^t)- 

man  laíimaiB.  SloiseT)  la  ÍTlufica'D  mac  Til ai  16*011111 
CO  peyiaib  iht)  pocli  coyiici  aip.'o  im-b|iecaii.  eiu'o 

lafium  T)o  -peyiaib  bpeg  cuice  .1.  'Diapmait;  mac  "Meill 
CO  fil  CCe'5a  flane,  co  pupallfac  ic  'D|itiim  peii^uffo 
vo  ÍTltipca^.  líi'opeT)  pep  m-bpe^  la  Concobap  mac 
ii-T)oniica'Da,  con'oefpi'b  ecc  ̂ ualaiu.  liropeT)  'oeipceip'o 

bpe^  leip  ai^eppac  in  jcalen'oif  "Mouembpip,  co  ̂ opcaip 
plua§  'oimoia  leipp  T)e  pepaib  'oeipceipc  bpe^,  7  co  pu 

pallpaT:  bin  Cepnaig  ap  eicm.  IDopp  "popbupaic 
Foi.38  6a.  abbttíJif  CCcai'D  bó  Cainíiis.  Cumupcac  mac  T^ua^ail, 

pex  aip'oe  CiannacbT:a,  m^ular^tip  epc  la  fPtipcba'D. 

bellum  'Cafibji  inT:ep  Conacca  mtiicem.  "Mepot^ep 
bpitiin  ppof^pan  punr:,  plupimi  nobilep  niT:eppecri 

ptmc  ep^a  "oucep,  it)  epz;,  T)uncba'D  mac  íílóinai^  ez 

Sopmgal  mac  T)unca'DO.  "Meporep  íTlaiii  uiccopep 
epanu,  ev  "Diapmaiu  mac  'ComalT:ai§.    ̂ cpa^ep  uipopum 

of  Conchobar's  reign  to  the  year  819. 
Ogygia,  p.  433.  His  death  is  recorded 
under  the  year  832  infra. 

^Ard-achadh  of  Sliahh  Fuaid. — 
The  name  Ard-achadh  would  be  An- 

glicised '  High-field.'  SUdbh-Fuaid, 
the  *Hill  of  Fua'V  was  the  ancient 
name  of  a  hill  near  the  town  of  New- 

town-Hamilton, in  the  county  of 

Armagh,  according  to  O'Donovan. 
Four  Mast,  a.d.  819,  note  b. 

2  Airthera.—See  note  ̂   p.  282, 

supra. 
^  Macriaghoil. — Supposed  to  be  the 

scribe  of  the  beautiful  copy  of  the 

Gospels   known   as   the  Gospels  of 

MacRegol,  preserved  in  the  Bodleian 

Library,  Oxford.  See  O'Conor's  Pro- 
leg,  ad  Annales,  Part  ii.,  p.  cxliL 

^  Murchadh.  —  Chief  of  Cinel- 

Eoghain. *  Ard  Brecain,  —  Ardbraccan,  co. 

Meath. 
^  Druim-Ferguso.  —  The  "  Ridge 

(or  Long  Hill)  of  Fergus."  The 
situation  of  this  place  is  not  known  at 

present 
7  At  Gualat. — ecc  gualmc.  The 

situation  of  Gualat  has  not  been 

identified. 

^  UiCernaigh;  Le.  the  "descen- 
dants of  Cernach.*^    A  branch  of  the 
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Ard-achadh  of  Sliabh-Fuaid/     Devastation  of  the  Air- 

thera*  as  far  as  Emhain-Macha. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  821.  MacriaghoiP  Ua  Magleni,  a  scribe 

and  bishop,  abbot  of  Biror,  died.  Unusual  frost ;  and 
the  seas,  and  lakes,  and  rivers  were  frozen,  so  that 

droves,  and  cattle,  and  burdens,  could  be  conveyed  over 

them.  A  hosting  by  Murchadh^  son  of  Maelduin,  with  the 
men  of  the  North,  as  far  as  Ard-Brecain.^  The  men  of 
Bregh  thereupon  went  secretly  to  him,  viz.,  Diarmait 
son  of  Niall,  with  the  race  of  Aedh  Slane,  and  gave 

hostages  to  Murchadh  at  Druim-Ferguso.^  The  plunder- 
ing of  the  men  of  Bregh  by  Conchobar,*  son  of  Donn- 

chadh,  when  he  rested  at  Gualat.''  The  plundering  of 
the  South  of  Bregh  by  him  again,  on  the  Kalends  of 
November,  when  a  great  multitude  of  the  men  of  South 

Bregh  were  slain  by  him,  and  the  Ui-Cernaigh^  sub- 
mitted through  compulsion.  Death  of  Forbasach,  abbot 

of  Achadh-bó-Cainnigh.^  Cumuscach  son  of  Tuathal, 
King  of  Ard-Cianachta,^°  was  slain  by  Murchadh."  The 
battle  of  Tarbga  among  the  Connaughtmen  themselves. 

The  Ui-Briuin  were  overthrown ;  a  great  many  nobles 

were  slain  opposite^^  their  leaders,  viz.,  Dunchadh  son  of 
Moenach,  and  Gormgal  son  of  Dunchadh.  The  Ui- 

Maini  were  victors,  and  Diarmait^^  son  of  Tomaltach.  A 

slaughter  of  the  men  of  Breifne,  opposite^^  their  King, 

[821.] 

powerful  sept  of  Sil-Aedha  Slane  or 

"  Race  of  Aedh  Slane  "  (see  under  a.d. 
603  supra),  who  derived  their  tribe- 
name  from  Cernach  (ob.  a.d.  663 
supra),  son  of  Diarmait,  son  of  Aedh 
Slane  (King  of  Ireland). 

^Achadh-hó.Cainnigh. — The  "  Field 

of  (St.)  Cainnecli's  cows."  Now 
Aghaboe,  in  the  parish  of  the  same 

name,  Queen's  county. 
^**  Ard-Cianachta. — See  note  ",  p. 

137  supra. 

^  Murchadh.  — ^Murchadh  son  of 
Maelduin,  chief  of  the  Cinel-Eoghain ; 

referred  to  in  the  3rd  entry  for  this  year. 
12  Opposite.— exiS^i  B.     erx5o,  A. 
1'  Diarmait  son  of  Tomaltach,—  His 

obit  is  given  at  the  year  832  infra, 
where  he  is  described  as  King  of  Con- 
naught.  But  in  the  list  of  Kings  of 
that  province,  contained  in  the  Book 
of  Leinster  (p.  41,  col.  1)  where  the 
name  of  Diarmait  occurs  next  after 

that  of  Muirghis  son  of   Tomaltach 
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bfieibne  ejfi^a  fie^em  fuiim,  i-o  e\^,  irnaelT)tiin  mac 
Gct^^aile,  la  cenel  Pei'oilm^o.  Hoiniti'D  -poyi  piyiti  aip.'oe 
Ciannachija  yie  Cuiintifcac  mac  Con^alais,  ubi  ceci- 

'Dejfiunr;  OtiT)tif  mac  'd^efiTiais  ez  alii  mtilTii.  Oucu 
iiepof  'Cuocail,  anco|iiT:a  er:  epifcopuf,  abbaf  tu^maiT), 
T)0[^m1tllr;.  Roimti'D  fie  n-oaib  S^ifibain  7  Cuiticniu  7 

pellu  poifi  "Oelbnai. 
]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  •dccc."  ococ.®  11.°  ̂ Oejimair; 

mac  T)onncha'Da,  abbaf  Uoiff  ec,  obnt;.  'Oub'oacfiic 
mac  imaeleT:oli,  abbaf  CiUe  achaiT),  'DopmiuiT:.  fec- 
ntifac  Loca  cen'oin,  epifcopuf  ez  ancop,ica,  paufauiT:. 

Conains  mac  Congail,  p,ex  'Ce^bae,  mo|iictiti.  Lex 
Porjpicii  pop.  íílumam  la  pei'olim^e  mac  CpemT^ain, 
e-c  la  hCCptjpil  mac  Concobaip  (.1.  eppcop  apT)  ÍTlaca)- 
Uonan  abbap  cluana  mic  Noip  peliqui^  ppincipacum 

puum.  CCcpi  7)0  Tientim  t)0  TTlupca'D  mac  TTIaele'DUin, 
la  Miall  mac  CCg'do  7  la  cenel  n-eu^ain.  S^nticilep 
muapepuTiT;    beiincup    mop.     ̂ ^Imne    na  m   bper^an 

(ob.  814  supra%  his  father's  name  is 
stated  to  have  been  Tadc,  who  was 

the  father  of  Tomaltach,  father  of 

Muirgis.  From  which  it  would  appear 
that  Diarmait  was  the  uncle  of  Muir- 

gis, his  predecessor  in  the  kingship  of 
Connaught, 

^  Ard-Cianachta.  —  See  note  ̂ ^,  p. 
137  supra, 

^  Euchu.  —  This  name  is  written 
Eocha  by  the  Four  Mast.  (a.d.  820). 

^Anchorite. — ancoiiifiica,  A. 

*  Lughmadh. — Louth,  in  the  county 
of  Louth. 

*  Cuircni. — A  tribe  descended  from 

Core,  son  of  Lugaid,  King  of  Munster 
in  the  5th  century  ;  which  gave  name 

to  the  district  of  Cuircne,  now  repre- 
sented by  the  barony  of  Kilkenny 

West,  CO.  Westmeath,  and  was  for 

some  centuries  known  as  "  Dillon's 

Country." 

®  Fella.-- A  tribe  inhabiting  a 
territory  bordering  on  the  expansion 

of  the  Shannon  called  Loch-Ree, 
probably  on  the  western  side  of  the 

lake.  O'Donovan  identifies  the  terri- 

tory of  the  Fella  with  Tuath-n-EUa. 
Four  Masters^  A.D.  927,  note  e. 

'  Delbkna. — The  people  here  refer- 
red to  were  evidently  that  branch  of 

the  great  tribe  of  the  Delbhna  (des- 
cended from  Lugaidh  Delbhaedh,  son 

of  Cas,  ancestor  of  the  Dal-Cais  of 
Thomond),  which  occupied,  and  gave 

name  to,  the  territory  of  Delbhna- 
mor,  now  the  barony  of  Delvin,  co. 
Westmeath. 

^  Lock'Cendin. — This  name  is  now 

corruptly  represented  by  "  Lough- 
Kinn,"  the  name  of  a  lake  near 
Abbeylara,in  the  county  of  Longford. 

'■•  Tethba. — A  territory  comprising 
the  most  of  the  eastern  part  of  the 
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i.e.  Maelduin  son  of  Echtgal,  by  the  Cinel-Feidhilmtho. 
A  victory  over  the  men  of  Ard-Cianachta/  by  Cumus- 
cach  son  of  Congalach,  in  which  fell  Eudus  son  of  Tiger- 

nach,  and  a  great  many  others.  Euchu^  Ua  Tuathail, 
an  anchorite^  and  bishop,  abbot  of  Lughmadh,^  'fell 
asleep/  A  victory  by  the  TJi-Garbhain,  and  the  Cuircni,^ 
and  the  Fella,^  over  the  Delbbna/ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  822.  Dermait,  son  of  Donnchad, 

abbot  of  Ross-ech,  died.  Dubhdacrich,  son  of  Maeltoli, 

abbot  of  Cill-achaidh,  *  fell  asleep.'  Sechnasach  of  Loch- 
Cendin/  a  bishop  and  anchorite,  rested,  Conaing  son 

of  Congal,  King  of  Tethba/  died.  The  '  Law '  of  Patrick^' 
[established]  over  Munster  by  Feidhlimidh"  son  of 

Crimthan,  and  by  Artri  son  of  Conch obar  (i.e.,  bishop^^  of 
Ard-Macha).  Ronan,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  resigned 
his  government.  Murchadh,  son  of  Maelduin,  was 

deposed^^  by  Niall",  son  of  Aedh,  and  the  Cinel-Eoghain. 
The  Gentiles  invaded  Bennchair  the  Great^^     Gailinne^® 

[822.J 

county  of  Longford,  and  the  western 
half  of  the  co.  Westmeath.  It 

was  divided  by  the  River  Inny  into 
North  and  South  Tethba  (or  Teffia). 

According  to  the  Tain  bo  Cualnge 
story  in  Lehor  na  hUidre  (p.  57,  a), 
Granard  (in  the  present  county  of 
Longford)  was  in  Tethba  Uiascirt,  or 

Northern  Teffia.  See  O'Donovan's 

ed.  of  O^Dubhagain,  note  ̂ s, 
^^^  Law^  of  Patrick — See  note  \  p. 

234  supra. 

1^  Feidlimidh   King  of  Munster. 
His  obit  is  given  at  a.d.  846  infra. 

^-  Bishop. — See  under  the  year  817 
supra,  where  Artri  is  described  as 
airchinnech  of  Armagh.  The  original 
of  this  clause,  which  is  not  in  B.,  is 
added  in  al.  man.  in  A.  In  the  entry 

recording  his  death  at  the  year  832 

infra,  Artri  is  described  as  "  abbot " 
of  Armagh. 

^^  Murchadh  .  .  .  was  deposed, 

— The  original  is  atjii  -do  'oentim 

do  imiiiica'ó;  lit.  "an  ex-king  was 
made  of  Miirchadh." 

**  Niall.  — Niall  Caille,  son  of  Aedh 
Oirdnidhe.  The  beginning  of  his  reign 
as  King  of  Ireland  is  recorde  1  at  the 

year  832  infra. 
^^  Bennchair  the  Great. — Bangor,  in 

the  CO.  Down. 

1^  Gailinne.  —  Now  Gallen,  in  the 

barony  of  Garrycastle,  King's  county. 
The  church,  or  monastery,  was  called 

"  Gailinne  namBretan  ("Gailinne  of 

the  Britons  ")  from  a  tradition  which 
attributed  its  foundation  to  a  Saint 

Mochonog,  son  of  a  king  of  Britain 
(or  Wales).  See  Mart.  Donegal,  at 

Dec.  19,  and  Shearman's  Loca  Patri- 

ciana,  p.  15G.  Dr.  O'Conor  blunders 
greatly  (note  \  Eer.  Hib.  Script., 
Vol.    IV.,     p.     204)     in    thinking 
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exufcum  efv  o  pei'Dlimt;i'D,  cum  roua  habiT:a^ione  ftia, 

ez  cum  of\aT:oiiiio.  'Cene  -di  mm  poyifa  pofiu^  n-abba-o 
1  n-ayi'DT)  TTIacae,  coniT)|ioloifcc. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  'Domini  t)ccc.°xx.''iii.°  "Miall  mac 
peji^Ufa  'DUX  iiepoTJum  poifiiriDain  mo|ii^u|i.  Ofis^am 
Oeiincaiifi  ac  aiyiT^iu  o  ̂ enT^iíl,  7  cofciaa'o  a  Dep-^aip, 
7  fieil^i  Com^aill  vo  cfio^aT)  af  a  fc|iin. 

Oi'D  pxi  p]\, 

*Oo  'oeom  aiyi'Diiij  ma  ^115; 
Oeixuaiyi  mo  en  am  a  cen  cyion 

0  OeTmco|i  baja  'o'Oenciiob, 

bellum  Mnzexi  uifiof  'Ce^bae  inuicem,  it)  epc  bellum 
piii'Dubyiac,  111  quo  ceciDepunT:  CCeT»  mac  po^ejfirail  ec 
alii  mulT:i.  Uoff  Com  mam  exufrum  efc  magna  ex 

pa^ice.  bellum  in7:e|i  ConnacT:a  inuicem,  in  quo  ceci- 

'oeyxunu  plu|iimi.  Oelliolum  in^eyi  "DunchaT)  ez 
Cumurcac  'ouof  fiegef  Ciannach^ae,  in  quo  mului 

inT^eyipecrJi  funu.  T)uncha'D  uict:o|i  puiTj;  Cumufcac 

Foi.  38  65.  6ti«r^^-  Bochai'D  mac  bf^efpaiU  fii  -oal  CCjiai-De  in 
cuaifcefiT^,  iU5UlaT:uf  ef^:  a  focnf  fuif.  8pelan  mac 

Sloga'Daig,  fiex  Conaille  inui|icemni,  moifiiijuin.  eiz^gal 
Sceiligg  a  geniJibuf  fiapt;uf  eyz,  ez  cit:o  mop^juup  epc 

■pame  ez  f^z^. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)omini  'dccc.°  xx.°  1111.°  Cuanu 

Lu^^maiT),  papienf  e-c  epifcopuf,  'oojimiuiu.  T)iapmaic 
huae  CCe-oa  yioin,  anco|xit:a  ez  peligionif  T)ocT:oia  zoz)U\' 

*'Gailinne"  the  same  as  "  Gallovigia '' 
(or  Galloway). 

^Burned. — exay^cum,  apparently 

corrected  to  exu|^ctiTYi,  A. ;  exhau|^- 
CUTY1,  B.  The  Chron.  Scot.,  which 
has  a  corresponding  entry  at  a.d.  823 

(the  correct  year),  has  exuipcum. 

^  Fedhlimidh.--'K.mg  of  Munster. 
His  obit  is  given  at  a.d.  846  infra. 

'  Bennchalr,  —  Bangor,  in  the  co. 
Down. 

*  True — The  original  of  these  lines, 
not  in  MS.  B.,  is  in  the  lower 
margin  of  fol.  S8b  in  A.,  with  a  mark 
to  signify  the  place  where  it  should 
be  introduced  into  the  text.  It  is 
stated  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast ,  at 
A.D.  822,  that  the  composer  was  Saint 

Comghall  himself. 
5  Oentrohh. — Antrim,  in  the  county 

of  Antrim. 
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of  the  Britons  was  burned^  by  Fedhlimidh,^  with  all  its 
dwelling-place,  and  with  the  oratory.  Fire  from  heaven 

fell  on  the  Abbot's  mansion  in  Ard-Macha,  and  burned  it, 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  823.  Niall  son  of  Fergus,  chief  of 

the  Ui-Forindain,  died.  The  plundering  of  Bennchair^  in 
the  Ards,  by  Foreigners,  and  the  spoiling  of  its  oratory ; 
and  the  relics  of  Comghall  were  shaken  out  of  their  shrine. 

'Twill  be  true,  true,* 
By  the  will  of  the  supreme  King  of  Kings, 
My  stainless  bones  shall  be  taken 
From  beloved  Bennchair  to  Oentrobh.' 

A  battle  among  the  men  of  Tethba^  themselves,  i.e.  the 
battle  of  Finnabhair,^  in  which  Aedh  son  of  Fogartach, 
and  many  others,  were  slain.  Ros-Comain  was  in  great 
part  burned.  A  battle  among  the  Connaughtmen  them- 

selves, wherein  a  great  many  were  slain.  A  battle 

between  Dunchad  and  Cumuscach,  two  Kings  of  Cian- 
achta,  in  which  many  persons  were  slain.  Dunchad  was 

victor ;  Cumuscach  escaped.®  Eochaid^  son  of  Bressal, 
King  of  Dal-Araidhe  of  the  North,  was  killed  by  his 

confederates.^^  Spelan  son  of  Sloghadhach,  King  of 
Conaille-Muirthemne,  died.  Etgal  of  Scelig^^  was  carried 
off  by  Gentiles,  and  died  soon  after  of  hunger  and 
thirst. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  824.  Cuanu  of  Lughmadh,  a  wise 

man  and  bishop, '  fell  asleep.'  Diarmait,  grandson  of 
Aedh  Roin,  anchorite^^  and    doctor  of  religion  of  all 

[823.  j 

[824.] 

"  Tethba.  —  See  note  ̂   under  the 

year  822. 

^  Finnabhair.  —  Fennor,  in  the 

parish  of  Rathconnell,  co.  West- 
meath. 

®  Escaped. —  eua|^ic,  A.  eua- 

pc,  B. 
^Eochaid.  —  See  Book  of  Leimter, 

p.  41,  col.  5. 

^^  By  his  confederates» — a  ipocir 

l^uiy^,  A. 
"  Scelig  ;  or  Scelig-Michil  ("  St. 

Michael's  Scelig  ").  The  "  Great 
Skellig"  island,  off  the  south-west 
coast  of  the  county  of  Kerry.  See 

Todd's  Cogadh  Gaedhel  re  GaUaibh 
(Introd.),  p.  xxxviii,  note  S  and  p. 
223,  note  \ 

^"^  Anchorite» — ancotvico,  B. 
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Tlibefiniae,  obii^;;  ez  Ctuniiiec  abbaf  pinn^laifp, 

CCeT)an  abbaf  'CatTilacr;ae,  piannabiia  pfiincepf  TTlai^e 
bile  imo|iitiiiT:ti|i.  Colnrian  pibuf  CCilello,  abbaf  8larie 
ez  aliaifiiiiiTi  citiiT;az:tiiin  in  pfiancia  et;  in  ílibeifinia, 
pefiiit:.  pejfi^al  mac  Ca^fiannai^,  \iex  loca  Riac, 
nio]fiiT:ti|i.  TTlaelbifiefail  mac  CCilello  Cobo,  \iex  T)al 
CC|iaiT)e,  mo|iiT:ti|i.  TYla^na  pefcilenna  in  tlibejinia 
infola  feniojiibtif  et;ptie|iif  ez  inpiftmif;  ma^napamef 
gt:  T)eipecT;io  panif.  Oen^uf  mac  íiriaeleT)tiin  ifiex  Loca 

^aboyi  mo|iiictifi.  Slat;  "Duin  le^glaifi  T)ti  genn^ib, 
tofcuu  ÍTlaili  bile  con  a  T)eifi^i5ib  o  5en?:il5.  RoiniU'D 
imíTlai^  inif  yie.n-UlraiB  pop,  ̂ enz^ib,  in  quo  ceci'oep- 
unTJ  plupimi.  Hoiniti'Dpop  Oppaigi  pe  n-^ennr^iB.  pianT) 
mac  TPopceallai^,  abbap  Lip  moip,  in  pace  "oopmitiiT;. 
Lex  paTjpicn  pop  t:eopa  Connacr;a  la  CCp^jpig  mac 
Concobaip  (.1.  epipcopup  apT)  ÍTlaca).  Op^ain  innpi 

"Daimle  o  ̂ enni^ib.  Ipallomon  mac  pogepcaic  lu^ul- 
otJtip  eptJ  a  ppaupe  puo  qui  nominaT:up  Ceallac. 
ÍTlaptjpe  blaimicc  mic  piainn  o  gennrjib  in  hi  Coluim 
Cille. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  x)ccc.*'  xx°  u.°  T)iapmaic 
mac  "Meill,  pex  T)eipcepT:  bpe^,  mopii;up.  "Mi all  mac 
TDiapmazja,  pex  ÍHi'De  [obiic].    TYlac  Loingpig,  abbap 

^  Of  all  Ireland.  —  cociup  tli- 
beiinie,  B. 

^Magh-Bilé.  —  See  note  ',  p.  80 

supra. 
^Pestilence.  —  pepcitencia,  B. 

This  entry  is  more  briefly  given  in 

B.jthus: — TYlagTia  pepcitencia  in 
hibeifiTiia,  7  tnagna  pamep  panip. 

*  Loch-G abhor. — See  note  ̂   p.  263 

supra. 
5  Bun-lethglaise. — Downpatrick,  in 

the  present  county  of  Down. 
^ Over  Gentiles. —  pop,  gennci,  A. 

pop,  gencib,  B. 
7  The  '  Law '  of  Patrick. — See  note 

'\  p.  281  supra. 

^  Three  divisions  of  Connaught. — 
See  note  '^,  p.  269  supra. 

^Artri. — See  above  under  the  year 
817,  where  Artri  is  described  as 

aip,chinnech  ("herenagh")  of  Ar- 
magh. 

I*'  Bishop.  —  The  original  of  this 
clause,  which  is  not  in  B.,is  added  in 
al.  man.  in  A.,  over  the  name  Artri. 

11  Inis-Daimhle. — The  situation  of 
this  island  has  not  been  satisfactorily 
identified.  The  Martyr,  of  Donegal, 
at  July  4,  states  that  it  was  bettoeen 
Ui-Cennselaigh  [the  co.  Wexford] 
and  the  Deisi  [the  baronies  of  Decies 
in  the  south  of  the  co   Waterford.] 
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Jreland,*  died  ;  and  Cuimnech  abbot  of  Finnglais, 
Aedhan  abbot  of  TamJacht,  Flannabra  abbot  of  Magh- 
Bile/  died.  Colman  son  of  Ailill,  abbot  of  Slane,  and  of 

other  churclies  in  France  and  Ireland,  died.  Fergal  son 

of  Cathrannach,  King  of  Loch-riach,  died.  Maelbresail, 

son  of  Ailill  of  Cobha,  King  Dal-Araidhe,  died.  A  great 

pestilence^  in  the  island  of  Ireland  among  the  old  people, 
children,  and  infirm;  a  great  famine  and  failure  of  bread. 

Oenghus  son  of  Maelduin,  King  of  Loch-Gabhor,*  died. 
Plundering  of  Dun-lethglaise**  by  Gentiles.  Burning  of 
Magh-Bile,  with  its  oratories,  by  Gentiles.  A  victory  in 

Magh-inis  by  the  Ulidians  over  Gentiles,^  in  which  a  great 
many  were  slain.  A  victory  over  the  Osraighi  by  Gen- 

tiles. Fland  son  of  Forcellach,  abbot  of  Lis-mor,  slept 

in  peace.  The  'Law'  of  Patrick"^  [was  promulgated]  over 
the  three  divisions  of  Connaught,®  by  Artri^  son  of  Con- 
chobar  (i.e.  bishop^^  of  Ard-Macha).  Plundering  of  Inis- 
Daimhle"  by  Gentiles.  Falloman,  son  of  Fogartach,  was 
slain  by  his  brother,  who  was  named  Cellach.  Martyr- 

dom of  Blamacc,^^  son  of  Flann,  by  Gentiles,  in  I-Coluim- 
Cille. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  825.  Diarmait,  son  of  Niall,  King  of 

the  South  of  Bregh,  died.  JNiall/^  son  of  Diarmait,  King  of 

Midhe,  [died].     MacLoingsigh,"  abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  died 

Dr.  Todd  (Cogadh  Gaedhel  re  Gal- 
laibh,  Introd.,  p.  xxxvii.,  note  2), 
would  identify  it  with  Little  Island 
in  the  river  Suir,  near  Waterford. 

See  O'Donovan's  Four  Masters,  Indei^ 
Locoruin,  sub  voce;  and  Chron. 

Scotorum  (ed-Kennessy),  p.  130,  note*. 
^'^  Blamacc. —  The  proper  form  of 

the  name  is  "Blathmac."  See  Reeves' 
Adamnan,  p.  389,  note  y. 

13  Niall — In  the  list  of  the  Kings 
of  Uisnech  [i.e.  of  MeathJ  contained 
in  the  Book  of  Leinster,  p.  42,  col. 
1,  Niall  is  stated  to  have  been  the  son 

of  Diarmait  son  of  Airmedach,  and 

to  have  been  slain  by  his  successor, 
Muridach  son  of  Domnall,  after  a 

reign  of  seven  years. 

^'^ Mac Loinff sigh]  "son  of  Loing- 
sech".— The  Four  Mast,  (at  a.d.  825) 

give  his  proper  name  as  "  Flannghus." 
The  Chron.  Scotorum  (at  823)  has 

"  Fergus,*'  which  is  probably  incor- 
rect. It  is  worth  remarking  that  the 

name  "  MacLoingsigh "  does  not 
appear  in  the  list  of  the  Comarbs 

(or  successors)  of  Patrick  in  the  Book 
of  Leinster,  p.  42,  though  it  is  in 

other  ancient  lists.  See  Todd's  St. 

Patrick,  pp.  177-182 

[825.] 
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a^i'DT)  ÍTlacae,  in  pace  obnr;.  CCxiz  mac  *Dia|Xinaca, 
\iex  'Ce^bae,  pe^i  7)0111111  iU5UlaT:uf  eyz.  Clemenf 
epifcopuf,  abbaf  Cluana  ifiaiyi'OT),  pelicicep.  uii^am 
pinitiit;.  CC'Domnae  moifi  poyi  hBifiinT)  n-uile  .1.  ixobu'D 
plaice  o  mac  lellaen  -di  ÍHumae.  ÍTlael'DUin  mac 
^ofim^aile,  pex  nepot;um  TTIeiu,  in  clepicaxju  obnr;. 

Foi.  Bdaa.  Lofca-D  beiupe  la  pei'Dlimi'D,  flogaT)  ITluman  occo. 

^uin  CCpT^pac  mic  iiltiipsefa.  pig  "Ce^bae.  Lex  "Dapi 
CO  Connaci^a  iT:eptim.  Runnel  ppincepp  ec  epipcopup 

cluana  pepr;a  bpenain-o  mopicup. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  "Domini  7)000°  ocac.°  «1°.  Occ^up 

ppincepp  "Camlaccae  'oopmitiic.  Sapu^ax)  Gugain  1 
n-ap-DT)  íílacae,  la  Cumupcac  mac  Cacail  7  la  CCpT:pi5 
mac  Concobaip.  Opsgan  Lupcan  vo  gennuib  7  a 

lopcaT»,  7  innpea-b  Ciannachica  copici  oci;ap  n-Ugan, 
7  opgan  S^tll  ii^'o  CCiprip  olcena.  bellum  tei6i  caim 
pe  Ml  all  mac  CCe'oa,  pop  hU  Cpemx^ain,  7  pop 
íTltiipe'Dac  mac  eac-oac  pig  n-Ula^,  in  quo  ceci'oepunc 
Cumupcac  7  Congalac  -duo  piln  Ca^ail,  ec  alii  xte^ey 
mulr;i  "Dinait!   CCippallaiB.    CopcpaTi  oinaig  'Caillcen 

1  Fears.  —  a-oomnae.  This  rare 

form  seems  comp.  of  ad^  an  intensive 

particle  Q=aith,  ath\  and  omna^  plur. 

of  Oman,  "fear." 
"^  By. — 0,  omitted  in  B. 
^  Mac  lellaen.  —  "  Mac  Fellaen," 

Clar.  49.  O'Conor  prints  "  dictae 

Jellame,''^  which  is  very  incorrect. 
Nothing  is  known  at  present  of  this 

prophet. 
*  Of  Munster. — di  liTluTnae,  A.; 

-Di  iTluitTiae,  B.  O'Conor  wrongly 
prints  di  muniea. 

^  Beihra  ;  i.e.  Dealbkna-Bethra, 

otherwise  Dealbhna-Ethra.  a  district 

comprising  the  present  barony  of 

Garrycastle,  in  the  King's  county, 
with  the  exception  of  the  parish  of 

Lusmagh,    which    belonged    to    the 

neighbouring  territory  of  the  Sil- 

Anmchada  (or  O'Maddens),  on  the 
Connaught  side  of  the  Shannon. 

6  '  Law  '  ofDari. — See  above  under 
the  year  811. 

^  Ruthnel.  —  O'Conor  inaccurately 
prints  this  name  Bathnell.  The  Four 

Mast.  (a.d.  824)  write  it  "  Ruthmael."  j 
s  Cluain-ferta-Brenaind. — "  Clon- 

fert  of  Breudan ;"  Clonfert,  in  the 
barony  of  Longford,  co.  Gal  way. 

9  Abbot. — pyiinncepp,  A. 

10  Eoghan — Eoghan  '  Mainistrech.*  \ 
His  name  appears  in  the  list  of  comarbs  j 

(or  successors)  of  St.  Patrick,  in  the 
Book  of  Leinster  (p.  42,  col.  4)i| 
where  he  is  stated  to  have  been  alsol 

the  successor  of  St.  Finnian,  and  of  St.i 

Buti  (of  Monasterboice).     In  this  liflt 
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in  peace.  Art,  son  of  Diarmait,  Kingof  Tethba,  was  slain 

through  treachery.  Clemens,  a  bishop,  abbot  of  Cluain- 

Iraird,  ended  life  happily.  Great  fears^  throughout  all 

Ireland,  viz.,  a  forewarning  of  a  plague  by*^  Mac  lellaen^ 
of  Munster.^  Maelduin,  son  of  Gormghal,  King  of  TJi- 

Meith,  died  in  religion.  Burning  of  Bethra^  by  Feidlimidh  ; 
the  army  of  Munster  being  with  him.  The  killing  of 

Artri,  son  of  Muirghes,  King  of  Tethba.  The  '  Law '  of 

Dari*'  [proclaimed]  to  the  Connaughtmen  again.  Ruthnel,'' 
abbot  and  bishop  of  Cluain-ferta-Brenaind,®  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  826.  Echtgus,  abbot^  of  Tamlacht, 
*  fell  asleep.'  Dishonouring  of  Eoghan^*'  in  Ard-Macha, 
by  Cumuscach,  son  of  Cathal,  and  Artri^^  son  of  Conchobar, 
The  plundering  and  burning  of  Lusca  by  Gentiles ;  and 

the  devastation  of  Cianachta  as  far  as  Uactar-Ugan  ;  and 

the  plundering  of  all  the  Foreigners  of  the  East.^*  The 
battle  of  Lethi-cam^^  by  Niall,  son  of  Aedh,  over  the 
XJi-Crimfchain,  and  over  Muiredach  son  of  Echaid,  King 
of  the  Ulaid,  in  which  fell  Cumuscach  and  Congalach,  two 
sons  of  Cathal,  and  many  other  kings  of  the  Airghialla. 

The   destruction   of  the   fair   of  Tailltiu,"  against   the 

[826.] 

the  name  of  Eoghan  (whose  term  of 

government  is  set  down  as  eight  years) 
is  placed  after  that  of  Artri  son  of 

Conchobar  (see  at  the  year  822) 
who  is  stated  in  the  above  entry  to 

have  assisted  in  "  dishonouring '' 
Eoghan.  The  account  of  this  event 

in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast,  (at  A.D.  825), 

and  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum  (at  827), 
is  much  fuller  than  that  above  given. 
There  is  much  confusion  regarding  these 
ecclesiastics.  The  death  of  Artri  (whose 
rule  as  abbot  of  Armagh  lasted  only  two 
years,  according  to  the  list  in  the  Book 

of  Leinster)  is  entered  at  the  year 
832  infra ;  and  that  of  Eoghan  at  the 

year  833.    See  Harris's  Ware,  Vol.  I., 

pp.  43-45;  0'DonoYa.ns  Four  3iast.j 

A.D,  825,  note  z,  and  832,  note  s. ' 
11  Artri. — See  last  note. 

12  Foreigners  of  the  Fast,  i.e.,  the 
Gaill  (or  Foreigners)  of  the  eastern 

part  of  Meath. 
^^  Letki-Cam. — In  the  Ann.  F.  M. 

(a.d.  825),  and  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum 

(a.d.  827),  Lethi-Cam  is  stated  to 
have  been  in  Magh-Enir,  a  plain 
which  included  Kilmore  (^CiU-mor- 
Enir),  a  place  a  few  miles  to  the  east 

of  the  city  of  Armagh.  See  note  *, 
236  supra. 

^^Fair  of  TaiUtia.~The  fair,  or 
public  games,  celebrated  annually  at 
Teltown  (  Tailltiu),  in  the  co.  Meath 

Y  2 
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b. 

Fol.  39a6. 

pojfi  Scíílen^aiB  la  Concobafi  mac  nT)onncíiaT)a,  in  qtio 

ceciT)eíitincmtilT:i.  CofCfia'D  oenai^  Colmain  la  TTltiiíie- 
Tiac  pofi  tai^niu  "oef^abaiiii,  in  quo  ceci'oefitinT;  pltifiimi. 
ÍTloenac  mac  Ctitirinmail,  fecnap  pefi  Roif,  mopt;utif 

efr.  CCbmeii  abbaf  Cille  acix)  'oopmitiiT;.  Cofcpa'D 
'DUíiai'D  Lai^en  t)0  ̂ enciB,  «bi  cecM)e\i\Jir\x:  Conall  mac 

Concoíi^alT:,  |iex  na  "Poirirtia^,  ex:  alii  inntimiíiabilef. 
HilTial  occ  bi|i|iaib  it:iiíi  peiDlimi'D  7  Concobaiyi. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  'dccc.°  ccoc.°  uii.°  btlara 
mac  T)ia|imat;a,  111  TTe^Bae,  líiT^epipGcriUf  eft:.  Robaji- 
cac  mac  CamfaiJ  ppincepf  cluana  moefi  CCp'ODae, 
iTItiiiiciti  abbap  "Dpomia]  in  apclainT),  Clemenp  abbap 
linne  T)ti[a]cail,  'DOpmieptmi:.  TDticap  map  -di  muccaiB 
mopa  in  ai pep  n-apT)T)ae  Ciannacca  0  ̂ allaiB,  7 

maprpe  Tern n en  ancopar.  'gum  Cinae'oa  mic  Cumup- 
cai^,  pi  apT)ae  Ciannaccae,  o  ̂ allaiB,  7  lopca^  Lainne 

leipe  Cluana  moep  0  ̂ allaib.  Carpoine'o  pe  Lerlaííap 
mac  Loin^pil,  pi  T)al  CCpaiT)e,  pop  gennn.  Co^poine'D 
aile  pop  ̂ ennn  pe  Coipppi  mac  Car;ail,  pi  .  tl .  Ceinnpe- 
lai|,7  pe  mtiinnnp  z^%e  ÍHtin'Dti.   CCpT)ealí!na  bi  pello. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno 'oomini 'dccc."  xx.°  ui  11.°  ÍTltiipe'Dac 
mac  Rua'Dpac  pi  Lenten,  CCe'b  mac  Ceallaig  ppincepp 
Cille    T)apo,     iilael'Dobopcon    abbap     cille    CCupaile, 

^Conchohar. — King  of  Trelan*  at 
the  time. 

2  The  Fair  ofColman. — O'Donovan 
states  that  this  Fair  was  held  on  the  pre- 

sent Curragh  of  Kildare.  Four  Mast., 
A.D.  825,  note  1,  and  840  note  r. 

^  Muiredhach. — Muiredhach,  son  of 
Ruaidhri,  King  of  Leinster,  whose 
obit,  forms  the  first  entry  under  the 

year  828  infra. 
*  A  great  many.  —  pluYiimi,  A. 

mutci,  B. 
^Birra. — Otherwise  written  Biror 

Birr  (now  generally  known  as  Parsons- 

town),  in  the  King's  County. 

®  Fedhlimidh. — King  of  Cashel  (or Munster). 

^  Cluain-mor-Arda.  —  Clonmore,  a 
townland  giving  name  to  a  parish,  in 
the  barony  of  Ferrard,  co.  Louth, 

which  represents  the  name  (and  terri- 

tory) of  the  Fera-Arda-Cianaehta, 
or  "  men  of  Ard-  Cianachta." 

^  Abbot. — pifiinncepp,  A. 
^  Ard- Cianachta.—  See  note  7. 
'<*  Lann-leire — Dunleer,  co.  Louth. 

See  note  1«,  p.  205  supra.  This  entry 
is  not  in  B. 

•>  Tech-Mnnnu.-Taghmon,  co.  Wex- 
ford. 

12  In  treachery.— hi  pello  is  a  rud» 
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Gailenga,  by  Conchobar^  son  of  Donnchad,  in  which  a 
great  many  were  slain.  Destruction  of  the  Fair  of  Col- 

man,^  by  Muiredhach/  against  the  South  Leinstermen, 
in  which  a  great  many^  were  slain.  Moenach  son  of 
Crunnmael,  vice-abbot  of  Fera-Ros,  died.  A.bnier,  abbot 

of  Cill-achaidh,  'fell  asleep.'  Destruction  of  the  camp 
of  the  Leinstermen  by  Gentiles,  where  Conall  son  of 

Cuchongalt,  King  of  the  Fortuatha,  and  others  innumer- 

able, were  slain.  A  royal  meeting  at  Birra,^  between 
Fedhlimidh^  and  ( .onchobar,^ 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  827.  Uatha,  son  of  Diarmait,  King  of  [827]  bis. 
Tethba,  was  slain.  Robhartach,  son  of  Cathasach,  abbot 

of  Cluain-mor-Arda  f  Muirchu,  abbot®  of  Druim-Inas- 

claind,  [and]  Clemens,  abbot  of  Linn-Duachail,  *fell 

asleep.'  A  great  slaughter  of  sea-hogs  on  the  coast  of 
Ard-Cianachta,^  by  Foreigners ;  and  the  martyrdom  of 
Temhnen,  anchorite.  The  killing  of  Cinaedh,  son  of 

Cumuscach,  King  of  Ard-Cianachta,^  by  Foreigners;  and 
the  burning  of  Lann-leire^*'  and  Cluain-mor/  by 
Foreigners,  A  battle  was  gained  by  Lethlabhar  son 

of  Loingsech,  King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  over  Gentiles. 
Another  battle  was  gained  over  Gentiles  by  Coirpri, 

son  of  Cathal,  King  of  Ui-Cennselaigh,  and  the  '  family' 
of  Tech-Munnu.^^    Slaughter  of  the  Delbhna  in  treachery.^*^ 

Kal.  Jan.    a.d.  828.    Muiredach,^^  son  of  Kuadhri,  King     [828.] 
of  Leinster ;  Aedh  son  of  Cellach,  abbot"  of  Cill-dara ; 
Maeldoborchon,  abbot  of  Cill-Ausaille  ;^®  Cinaedh  son  of 

way  of  representing,  in  Latin  form, 

the  Irish  i  peall  ("  in  treachery  "). 
The  ignorant  so-called  '  translator '  of 
these  Annals,  whose  version  is  con- 

tained in  the  MS.  Clar.  49,  in  the 
British  Museum,  renders  this  entry 

thus:— "The  slaughter  of  the  Del- 
vinians  by  murther  or  in  guilefull 

manner." 

13  Muiredach, — See  under  the  year 
826  supra,  p.  324,  note  3. 

i^^Woi.— pYiiTincepi»,  A. 

1^  Cill-Ausaille.  -The  church  of 

(St.)  Auxilius.  Now  Killashee,  near 

Naas,  in  the  co.  Kildare.  See  note  ', 
p.  19  supra. 
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Cinae^  mac  íTlu^tioin  fiex  nepoT:tiTn  Pail^i,  Cot\mac 

mac  ÍTltiiifi5iUffO  pfincepf  §enT:ixui^,  Cepball  mac 

Pinpnechica  ifii  "Oelbna,  TTlaeltimai  mac  Cei^etinai^ 
equonimtip  pnT)ubfiach,  T)iiucan  mac  T3aiT>5  \iex  nepo- 
t;um  TTleiu,  omney^  mopt^tii  fumx:.  1u5tilaT:io  Conain^ 

mic  Ceallaig  o  60015  mac  Cepnai^,  pefi  'Dolum. 
"Diapmair  abbap  lae  -do  Tml  a  n-CClbain  co  minnaib 
Coluim  ciUe.  Uome'D  pop  Connact;a  pe  pepaiti  TTliDe, 
in  quo  ceciDepuriT:  mul^i. 

\ct  lanaip.  CCnno  7)omiiii  'dccc*'  xx**  ioc°  Oen^up 
mac  'Donncha'oa  pex  relach  imiT)e  mopiT:up.  Copmac 
mac  8tiibne  abbapCluanaipaip'D'DjpcpibaeT:  epipcopup, 
in  pace  quieuiu.  Ceallac  mac  Conca^pai^e,  ppmcepp 

CCci-D  cpimuain,  mopi^up.  LopcaTi  poipe  la  pei'olimi'D. 
polloman  mac 'Donnca'Da  iii5ulaT:tip  epc  a  iiluiminen- 
pibup.  Cumbae  hUae  mbpiuin  in  -oeipcipT^la  pei'olimi'D. 
lopep  mac  "Necuain  abbap  poipp  Commain  quieuiu. 
Pnpnechca  mac  bo-Dbco-ba,  pex  ̂ enepip  pi  In  Qpcae, 

^Sentrehh. — Lit.  ''old  habitation." 

Now  Santry,  a  -vallage  a  few  miles  to 
the  N.  of  the  city  of  Dublin. 

2  Z>eM7ia.— The  Four  Mast.  (a.d. 
827)  write  Delbhna  Beathra^  the  old 
name  of  the  district  now  represented 

by  the  barony  of  Garrycastle,  in  the 

King's  County. 

^Steward. — equommup  (for  oeco- 

nomup),  A.  B.  The  Four  Mast' 
(a.d.  827)  write  pyiioip.,  "  Prior." 
See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  365. 

^  Finnahhair   O'Donovan  identi- 

fies this  place  with  ''  Fennor,  near 

Slane,  in  the  county  of  Meath." 
(Four  Mast.,  a.d.  827,  note  s.);  but 

does  not  give  his  authority  for  the 
identification.  There  were  many 

places  called  "  Finnahhair." 
^By  Echaidh.  —  o  6C015,  A.  o 

eochCai-D],  B. 

^To  Alba. — a  nCCtbain  ;  i.e.  to 
Scotland. 

"^  With  the  reliquaries. — co  min- 

naib, A.  B.  "With  .  .  .  reliques," 
Clar.  49.  For  the  meaning  of 

minna  (plur.  of  minn,  dat.  minnaib)^ 

see  Eeeves'  Adamnan,  p.  315,  note  r, 
^  Victory.— Komei)  (fori^fioinex»), 

lit.  "breaking,"  or  " dispersion,"  A. 

ReineT),  B. 
^  Telach-Midhe. —  O'Donovan  ex- 

plains this  name  by  "  Hill  of  Meath," 
which  he  would  identify  (Four  Mast. 

A.D.  828,  note  w)  with  Tealach-ard, 
or  Tullyard,  near  the  town  of  Trim, 
in  Meath.  The  name  is  corruptly 

written,  as  the  proper  genit.  form  of 

Telach-Midhe,  should  be  Telcha  (or 

TelaiyyMidJie. 
^'^Achadh-  Crimthain. — * '  Crimthan's 

Field."     Not  identified. 
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Mughron,  King  of  Ui-Failghi ;  Cormac  son  of  Muirghis, 

abbot  of  Sentrebh  ;^  Cerbhall  son  of  Finsnechta,  King  of 
Delbhnaf  Maelumai  son  of  Ceithernach,  steward^  of 
Finnabhair/  and  Drucan  son  of  Tadhg,  King  of  Ui-Meith 
— all  died.  The  killing  of  Conang,  son  of  Cellach,  by 

Echaidh^  son  of  Cernach,  by  treachery.  Diarmait,  abbot 

of  la,  went  to  Alba,®  with  the  reliquaries'^  of  Colum-Cille. 
A  victory^  over  the  Connaughtmen  by  the  men  of  Midhe, 
in  which  many  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  829.  Oengus,  son  of  Donnchad,  King 

of  Telach-Midhe,^  died.  Cormac,  son  of  Suibhne,  abbot 
of  Cluain-Iraird,  a  scribe  and  bishop,  rested  in  peace. 

Cellach,  son  of  Cucathraige,  abbot  of  Achadh-Crimthain,^^ 
died.  Burning  of  Foir,"  by  Fedhlimidh.^^  Follomhan, 
son  of  Donnchadh,  was  slain  by  the  Munstermen.  Des- 

truction^^ of  the  Ui-Briuin  of  the  South,^^  by  Fedhlimidh.^^ 

Joseph,  son^®  of  Nechtan,  abbot  of  Ros-Comain,  rested. 

Finsnechta,^''  son  of  Bodhbchadh,  King  of  Cinel-mic-Erca, 

[829. 

1^  Foir. — Fobhar,  or  Fore,  in  the 
barony  of  Fore,  co.  Westmeath. 

^2  Fedklimidh ;  i.e  Fedhlimidb,  son 
of  Crimthan,  King  of  Cashel  (or 
Munster). 

'^^Destruction. —  Cumbae.  This 
word,  which  is  of  rare  occurrence  by 
itself,  is  often  met  in  composition 
with  the  particle  aith  (or  ath),  in 
old  and  modern  Irish  texts,  in  such 

forms  as  accuma  ("  wounding,  lacer- 

ation;"  O'Don.  Suppl.  to  O'Rielly), 
and  aithchumhe  (gl.  "  cauteria  et 
combustiones,"  Ebel's  ed.  of  Zeuss 
(p.  881).  For  Cumbae  (as  in 
A.),  MS.  B.  has  Cuimbae,  which 

O'Conor  wrongly  translates  "  Con- 
ventio." 

^*  Ui-Briuin  of  the  South, — There 
were  several  septs  in  Connaught  called 

*•  Ui-Briuin,"  who    were    descended 

from  Brian,  brother  of  Niall  Nine- 

hostager.  The  "  Ui-Briuin  of  the 
South  "  was,  apparently,  another  name 
for  the  "  Ui-Briuin«Seola,"  otherwise 

called  *  *  Muintir-Murchadha,"  who 
were  seated  in  the  barony  of  Clare, 

CO.  Galway.  On  the  assumption  of 
surnames  by  the  Irish,  the  principal 

family  of  this  tribe  took  the  name 

of  O'Flaherty,  from  an  ancestor 
Flaithbhertach,  who  flourished 

circa  A.D.  970.  See  O'Flaherty's 
lar  Connaught  (Hardiman's  ed.), 

p.  368. 
^^  Fedhlimidh ;  i.e.  Fedhlimidh,  the 

son  of  Crimthan,  King  of  Munster, 
whose  obit,  is  entered  at  the  year  846 

infra, 

^^AS'ore.-T-mac.     Omitted  in  B. 

'^'^  Finsnechta. — Pinechro,  B. 
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[obiiT;].    Suibne  unac  poifiannan,  abbaf  'DUOfitiTn  men- 
fium  1  n-afi'DT)  TTlacae,  obnT:. 

|Ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  7)01111111  'dccc."  ccxx.°  "OiaifiTiiaiT: 
7)0  zmchzmn  1  n-hOfiiu'D  co  miii'DaiB  Coltiim  ciUe. 

TTltiiifieiin  abcrciffa  Cille  'oapa  T)oifiinitiiT;.  CCiyime'Dac 
Plftmcepf  niaisi  bile  'oimefifUf  efz.  Cepnac  mac 

"Duncon,  pcpiba  ez  papienf  ez  pacep'oof  aiyiDT)  TTlacae, 
paufauit:.  Oenac  'Cmizeu  vo  cumupc  oc  popa'Daib  im 
pcpin  mic  CtiiliiiT)  7  im  min-oa  pai^paicc,  cou'di'o  ap^a 
ill  'DC.  In-opeT)  Conaille  "do  ̂ eiiíit^iB,  conapp^aba'o 
TTlaelbpi^^i  appi,  7  CanaTmaii  a  bpacaip,  7  co  puc^a 

Foi.  396«.  illon^a.  Cau  vo  ma'omaim  1  n-CCi^necaib  pe  ̂ ennuib, 
pop  mtunnrip  n-aip'OT)  TTlacae,  conaip^abua  pocaiTje 

mopa  7)1  lb.  TTlopp  'Dtiiicha7)a  pi  In  Conain^,  Xie^^]' 
Cianacrae.  Sapu^aT)  Ou^am  mainip7)peacíi  abbaiD 
aip7)7)  TTlacae,  hi  poi^aillnai^,  la  Concobap  mac 

n-T)oniiciia7)a,  conaip^ab^a  a  muiniit^ep  7  copuc^a  a 

gpai^i,  pel  Till  m  I'D  mac  Cpemcam  co  plua^  Tnu^an  7 
Lai^en  7)o  ̂ tn-Dechi:;  1  piambup  7)0  iniipiu'o  pep  m-bpe^. 
1n7)pe7)  Lipi  la  Concobap. 

*  Suibhne,  son  of  Forannan.  — 

Suibne  mac  Paiifinis  ("S.  son  of 
Fairnech"),  in  A.  Called  -8.  mac 

Poyiannan  ("S.  son  of  Forannan") in  B.  The  name  of  this  Suibhne 

does  not  occur  in  any  of  the  ancient 

lists  of  the  "  Coraarbs,"  or  successors 
of  St.  Patrick.  The  Four  Mast. 

however,  in  noticing  his  death  under 

A.D.  829,  agree  with  this  Chronicle  in 

stating  that  Suibhne  was  abbot  of  Ard- 
Macha  for  the  space  of  two  months. 

2  DiarmaiL — Abbot  of  Hi  (or  lona). 

See  Reeves'  Adamnan,  pp.  315,  388. 
Another  voyage  of  Diarmait,  to  Alba 
(or  Scotland),  is  recorded  above  at  the 

year  828. 
^  Abbot. — pifiinncepp  A. 
*Tailtiu.  —  Tel  town,    co.    Mea  h 

See  note  ",  p.  167  supra. 

^  For  ads. — In  old  Irish  glossaries 
fora  (or  foradJi)  is  explained  by  a 
"seat'  or  "  bench "  (i.e.  the  station) 
of  the  person  who  presided  over  an 

assembly,  or  celebration  of  national 

games.  See  O'Brien's  Ir.  Diet,  voce 

pofia;  O'Curry's  Mann,  and  Cust., 
I.  ccxxxiii,  and  3,  541,  and  Leabk. 
Gabhala,  p.  44. 

^MacCuilind. — Bishop  of  Lusk,  in 
the  county  of  Dublin.  His  obit  is 
entered  under  the  year  495  supra. 

'' Aigknecka. — The  plural  form  of 
Aighnech,  which  was  probably  the 
name  of  a  district  in  the  n.e.  of  the 

county  of  Louth,  near  Carlingford 
Lough  (the  ancient  Irish  name  of 

which  was  Snamh-aignech." — See 
Reeves  Eccl.  Antiqq.,  p.  252,  note  z). 

According  to  a  stotement  in  Leb.  na 
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[died].     Suibhne,  son  of  Forannan,^  abbot  for  two  months 
in  Ard-Macha,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.      A.D.  830.     Diarmait^  came  to  Ireland,  with 
the  reliquaries  of  Colnm-Cille.     Muirenn,  abbess  of  Cill- 

dara,  'fell    asleep.'      Airmedhach,  abbot^  of   Magh-bile, 
was  drowned.     Cernach,  son  of  Dunchu,  scribe  and  wise 

man,  and  priest  of  Ard-Macha,  rested.     Disturbance  of 

the  fair  of  Tailtiu,^  at  the  Forads,^  about  the  shrine  of 
MacCuilind^  and  the  reliquaries  of  Patrick,  and  a  great 
many  persons  died   thereof       The    plundering   of    the 
Conailli  by  Gentiles ;   and  their  King,  Maelbrighte,  and 
his  brother  Canannan,  were  taken  captive,  and  carried 

off  in  ships.     A  battle  was  gained   in  Aighnecha,''  by 
Gentiles,  over  the  '  family '  of  Ard-Macha,  great  numbers 
of  whom  were  taken  captive.     Death  of  Dunchad,  son 

of  Conaing,®  King  of  Cianachta.      The  dishonouring  of 
Eogan  Mainistrech,^  abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  in  foigaiilnaig,^^ 

by  Conchobar^^  son  of  Donnchad,  when  his  '  family '  were 
made  prisioners,  and  his  herds  were  carried  off.     Fedh- 
limidh  son  oi  Crimthann,  with  the  army  of  Munster  and 

Leinster,  came  to  Fiambur,^^  to  plunder  the  men  of  Bregh, 
The  plundering  of  Liphe  by  Conchobar." 

[830.] 

hUidre  (p.  75  b)  Fochaird  (Faugh- 
ard  in  the  barony  of  Lower  Duadalk, 

CO.  Louth),  remarkable  as  the  birth- 
place of  St.  Bridget,  and  the  scene 

of  the  death  of  Edward  Bruce,  in 

the  year  1318,  was  anciently  known 

by  the  name  of  Ard-Aignech. 

^Son  of  Conaing^ — pi  In  Conaill, 
corrected  to  pilii  Conaing  in  A. 

^  Eogan  Mainistrech. — "  Eogan  of 

the  Monastery  "  (i.e.  Manistir-Buti, 
or  Monasterboice,  co.  Louth).  Eogan 
had  been  Lector  of  that  Monastery. 
The  entry  of  this  incident  in  MS.  B. 

is  slightly  inaccurate.  Regarding  the 
circumstances  attending  the  elevation 
of    Eogan  from    the    Lectorship   of 

Monasterboice  to  the  Abbacy  of  Ar- 
magh, see  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at  a.d. 

825,  and  Chron.  Scot,  at  827. 

^^[nfoigaillnaig.—\\\Mo\^'a.úXx\(X\^. 
This  clause,  which  is  probably  cor- 

rupt, is  unintelligible  to  the  Editor. 

Dr.  0 'Conor  renders  it  by  "  incur- 
sione  nocturna."  Rer.  Hih.  Script, 
Vol.  IV.,  p.  208.  The  entry  has 
been  omitted  by  the  Four  Mast. 

^^  Conchohar. — King  of  Ireland. 
^^  Fiambur. — The  Four  Masters,  in 

the  corresponding  entry  (a.d.  829), 

write  '  Fionnabhair- Bregh  '  (Fennor, 
near  Slane,  co.  Meath),  which  is  pro- 

bably correct.  In  Clar.  49,  the  name 

is  written  "  Finnuir." 
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•b-  ]ct.  1anai|\.  CCnno  7)omitii  'occc.''  xxx°  i.**  Cecna 
oi^BSCC^^  aiyi'DT)  TTIacae  o  gennuib  po  ̂ ifii  in  oen  ríiíf. 
Opssain  íl1ticfnama7Íu5Tnai'D  7  Oa  irnei67  T)Kioma  mic 

Ublae,  7  alanaile  ceall.  Oifi^sain  "Otuniliacc  7  pini 
Ciannaccai  cona  cellaiB  huiliB  0  gennt^i^.  ©jfi^abail 

CCilella  mic  Col^en  o  ̂ ennicib.  'Cuaual  mac  peiia-Daic 
vo  b|ieic  vo  senriT^ib,  7  fcifiin  CC'Domnain,  0  "Domntic 
mo^an.  Oifissain  |icrca  tti|iai§  7  Con ni fie  o  ̂ ennriib, 

Cinae'D  mac  Oc'oac,  |ii  -Dal  CCyiai'De  in  cuaifciyiT;,  lU^u- 

tacuf  eft;  pejfi  'oolum  a  pociif  ftiif.  Cinae'D  mac 
OCii^iiac,  |iex  Ctialann,  ez  T)ia|imair  mac  íltiaD|iac  \iex 

aificijfi  tipi,  mo|iT:ui  f  unu.  Conco^ati  mac  "Donncha'Da, 
\i^  Openn,  mo|iT;tmf  efc 

let.  lanaifi.  CCnno  T)omini  "occc.**  ccxx.**  ii.**  CCfiupi 

mac  Concobaip,  abbaf  ai|iT)'o  íílacae,  ez  Concobafx  mac 

X)onnco'ba  fiex  'CeiYifio,  tino  menpe  moprui  funz. 
Uuai'Dfii  mac  1Tlaelepom|irai5,  lei^  jii.tl.  CtietTir;ain, 

mo|iir;tip.  "Mi all  Cailli  pe^nayie  incipir;.  RoiniU'D  |ie 
"Ml all  7  fie  TTlufca'D  \io\i  sallti  1  n-T>aipe  Calgaiu  Ofig- 
^ain  cluana  "Dolcan  0  ̂ennci^.  CocfioiniU'D  po|imuinn- 
zM[i  Cille  "Daiio  inna  cill,  xie  Ceallac  mac  b|iain,  ubi 

^Kalian   The  number  '400'  is 
written  in  the  margin  in  A.,  to  indi- 

cate that  this  was  the  400th  year 
from  the  beginning  of  Chronicle. 

^  Mticsnamh   Mucknoe,  co.  Mon- 

aghan. 
^  Ui-Meith. — Otherwise^called  "  Ui- 

Meith-Macha."  For  the  situation 
and  extent  of  this  territory,  see 

O'Donovan's  Ann.  Four  3iast,  a.d. 
1178,  note  c,  and  the  authorities  there 
cited. 

*Z)omnacA-Jl/a^Ae«.-Donaghmoyne, 
in  the  barony  of  Farney,  co.Monaghan. 

*  Rath-Luraigh. — Now  represented 
bj'  Maghera,  the  name  of  a  parish  in 
the  barony  of  Loughinsholin,  co. 

Londonderry.  See  Reeves'  Down  and 
Connor^  p.  27. 

®  Conchohar. — ^Added  in  later  hand 
in  A.    See  under  the  next  year. 

''  Artri. — See  note  '^  p.  309  supra. 
In  the  list  of  the  comarhs,  or  succes- 

sors, of  St.  Patrick  in  the  abbacy 

(or  episcopacy)  of  Armagh,  contained 
in  the  Book  oj  Leinster  (p.  42),  Artri 
is  stated  to  have  ruled  for  twojyears, 
the  term  accorded  to  him  in  the 

several  lists  cited  by  Dr.  Todd  (St, 

Patnck,  pp.  174-183),  Ware  fixes 
the  beginning  of  his  government  in 

A.D.  822  (Harris's  ed.,  vol.  I,  p.  43). 
See  Chron.  Scotorum,  at  a.d.  827; 

and  the  references  to  Artri^under  the 
years  822  and  826  supra. 

®  Ui-Crimhtain. — Otherwise  written 
Ui-Cremhthainn.      A  tribe  of   the 
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Kal.  Jan.*  a.d.  831.  The  first  plundering  of  Ard-  [831.]  bis. 
Macha  by  Gentiles,  thrice  in  one  month.  Plundering 

of  Mucsnamh,*^  and  of  Lughmadh,  and  of  Ui-Meith,^  and 
of  Druim-mic-U-Blae,  and  of  other  churches.  The 
plundering  of  Damliag,  and  of  the  territory  of  Cianachta 
with  its  churches,  by  Gentiles.  Capture  of  Ailill,  son  of 
Colgu,  by  Gentiles.  Tuathal,  son  of  Feradhach,  was 

carried  off  by  Gentiles,  and  the  shrine  of  Adamnan,  from 

Domnach-Maghen.^  Plundering  of  Eath-Luraigh^  and 
Connere,  by  Gentiles.  Cinaedh  son  of  Echaid,  King  of  the 

Dal-Araidhe  of  the  North,  was  killed,  through  treachery, 
by  his  associates.  Cinaedh  son  of  Artri,  King  of  Cualann, 

and  Diarmait  son  of  Kuadhri,  King  of  Airther-Lifé,  died. 

Conchobar^  son  of  Donnchad,  King  of  Ireland,  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  832.  Artri,^  son  of  Conchobar,  abbot  [832.] 

of  Ard-Macha,  and  Conchobar  son  of  Donnchad,  King 
of  Temhair,  died  in  the  same  month.  Kuaidhri,  son  of 

Maelfothartaigh,  half-King  of  TJi-Crimhtain,^  died.  Niall 
Cailli^  begins  to  reign.  A  victory  by  NialP°  and  Mur- 
chadh  over  the  Foreigners,  in  Daire-Chalgaidh."  The 
plundering  of  Cluain-Dolcain^*^  by  Gentiles.  A  battle  was 

gained  over  the  '  family '  of  Cill-dara,  in  their  church,  by 
Cellach*^  son  of  Bran,  where   many  were  slain,  on  St. 

Oirghialla'seated  in  the  present  baron- 
ies of  Upper  and  Lower  Slane,  in  the 

county  of  Meath.  See  0 'Donovan's 
Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  832,  note  t. 

^  Niall  CaillL— The  Four  Masters 
refer  the  accession  of  Niall  Caille  to 

A.D.  832.  But  0' Flaherty  states  that 
Niall  began  to  reign  in  833  (Ogygia, 
p.  434),  which  is  the  true  year ;  thus 
agreeing  with  the  present  Chronicle, 

the  chronology  of  which  is  ante-dated 
by  one  year  at  this  period.  The 
original  of  the  foregoing  entry,  which 
is  added  in  an  old  hand  in  the  margin 

in  A.,  forms  part  of  the  text  in  B. 

^'^  Niall ;  i.e.  Niall  Cailli,  King  of 
Ireland,  mentioned  in  the  previous entry. 

^*  Daire-Chalgaidh.  — The  ancient 
name  of  Derry  (or  Londonderry). 

This  victory  is  not  noticed  in  the 

tract  on  the  "War  of  the  Gaedhel 

with  the  Gain,"  edited  by  Dr.  Todd. 
*^  Chain  -  Dolcain.  —  Clondalkin, 

near  Dublin. 

^'  Cellach. — Kfng  of  Leinster.  See 
the  BooJc  of  Leinster,  p.  39,  col.  2, 

and  Shearman's  Loca  Patriciana, 

geneal. ;  table  11.  His  obit  is  recor- 
ded under  the  next  year. 
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lustilcfci  ftinc  mtilci  in  pefiia  lohannif  in  aticumno. 

1 11511  lauio  niiiinnT:i|ie  cluana  mic  tl  "Moif,  7  lofcu'o  a 
repmumn  co|iici  'DOjiiif  a  cille,  la  pei'Dlimi'D  fii^  Caif il. 
Pon  oen  ctimai  mmnnreifi  T)e|\niai5i  co  'ooifitif  a  ciUe. 

ííloiif  T^axivnoza  pilii  'Comalcai^,  iiejif  Connachu. 
Foi.  B%b.  motif  Cobmi'D  mic  TYlaile'Diiin  t^egif  lafmuman. 

Lofca^  tiff  moef  TTIoctiTJti  7  af  ̂ Oefmuman.  tofca'o 
T)fonia  in  afclainT)  0  ̂ ennrji^.  Of^^ain  loca  b|ii- 

cefna  pof  Con|alacíi  mac  nec-Dac,  7  a  mafbaT)  oc 
lon^ai^  lafum.  RecT^abfa  abbaf  Cille  acai-o  obnc. 

'Cipfai?:!  mac  Huamlufa,  pfincepf  'oomnais  Secnaill, 
mofiruf. 

]ct.  lanaif.  CCnno  x)omini  t)ccc.*'  xxx.°  111.°  OengUf 
mac  pef^Ufa,  fex  pofrifenn,  mofii^Uf,  Ougan  ÍTlanif- 
t:fec,  abb  aifOT)  ITIacae  ez  Cltiana  Ifaifox),  ez 

CCfffaic  abai;ifa  Cille  Dafo,  'oofmiefuni:.  Ceallac 
mac  bfiain,  fi  Lai^en,  7  Cinae-D  mac  Conain^,  fex 
'Ce^bae,  mofrui  funr;.  Suiílne  mac  CCfT^fac,  fex  HTlos- 
'DOfne  n-tnle,  m^effecuif  eyz  a  pfacfibuf  ftiif. 
Concobaf  mac  CCilello  occifUf  ef^;  a  ff ai^f ibuf  f uif. 
Con^alac  mac  Oen^tif a,  f ex  genefif  Loegaif e,  mofiiT^uf . 

'Ciiacca|x  epifcopuf  ez  fcfiba  Cilia  'oafo  obnc.  Caz 
fof   5^nnT:i  pe  n-T)tina'Dach  mac  Scannlain,  pi^  .Tl. 

^Dermagh. — Durrow,  in  the  barony 

of  Ballycowan,  King's  County. 
^  Lis-mor-Mochuta. —  "  Mochuta's 

great  fort  "  (or  "  inclosure  ").  Lis- 
more,  co.  Waterford. 

'  Druim-Inasclaind.  —  Dromiskin, 
in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, 

barony  and  county  of  Louth. 
*  Loch-Bricerna,— So  in  A  and  B. 

But  the  name  should  be  "  Loch- 

Bricrenn  "  (the  "  lake  of  Bricriu  "), 
as  in  the  Four  Mast. ;  now  corrupted 

to  Loughbrickland,  near  a  lake  of  the 
same  name,  in  the  barony  of  Upper 

Iveagh,  CO.  Down.  The  name  of  this 
lake  is  stated  to  have  been  derived 

from  Bricriu,  a  chieftain  who  flourished 

in  Ulster  in  the  first  centurj',  and 
who,  on  account  of  his  talent  for 

sarcasm,  is  nick-named  BricHu  mem- 

thenga  Q^  Bricriu  ̂ poison-tongue^'*') in  the  old  Irish  stories. 

'  Cill-achaidh. —  Killeigh,  barony 

of  Geashil,  King's  Coimty. 
^  Ruamlus.  Under  the  year  800 

supra,  the  obit  of  a  '  Ruamnus,'  abbot 
of  Domnach-Sechnaill  (Dunshaugh- 
lin,  CO.  Meath)  is  given ;  who  was 

probably  the  father  of  the  Tipraite 
here  referred  to. 

^  Fortrenn — Pictland.  See  note  •, 

p.  118  supra. 
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John's  day  in  Autumn.  The  killing  of  the  ' family'  c£ 
Cluain-mic-U-Nois,  by  Fedhlimidh,  King  of  Cash  el ;  and 

the  burning  of  its  '  termon '  to  the  door  of  its  church.  In 
the  same  manner  [did  he  treat]  the  'family'  of  Dermagh,^ 
to  the  door  of  its  church.  Death  of  Diarmait,  son  of 

Tomaltach,  King  of  Connaught.  Death  of  Cobhthach, 
son  of  Maelduin,  King  of  West  Munster.  Burning  of 

Lis-mor-Mochuta,^  and  the  slaughter  of  South  Munster. 
Burning  of  Druim-Inasclaind^  by  Gentiles.  The  plunder- 

ing of  Loch-Bricerna^  against  Congalach,  son  of  Echaid, 
who  was  afterwards  killed  [by  the  Foreigners]  at  their 

ships.  Rechtabra,  abbot  of  Cill-achaidh,^  died.  Tipraite 
son  of  Euamlus,^  abbot  of  D(  )mnach-Sechnaill/  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  833.  Oengus,  son  of  Fergus,  King  of 

Fortrenn/  died.  Eogan  Mainistrech/  abbot  of  Ard- 
Macha  and  Cluain-Iraird,  and  Aifraic,  abbess  of  Cill-dara, 

'  fell  asleep.'  Cellach/  ̂ son  of  Bran,  King  of  Leinster, 
and  Cinaedh,  son  of  Conang,  King  of  Tethba,^*'  died. 
Suibhne,  son  of  Artri,  King  of  all  the  Mughdhorna,  was 

slain  by  his^^  brothers.  Conchobar,  son  of  Ailill,  was 
slain  by  his"  brothers.  Conghalach,  son  of  Oengus,  King 
of  Cinel-Loeghaire,  died.  Tuatchar,  bishop  and  scribe 
of  Cill-dara,  died.  A  battle  [was  gained]  over  the  Gentiles 

by  Dunadhach,^^  son  of  Scannlan,  King  of  the  Ui-Fidgenti, 

13 

®  Eogan  Mainistrech.  — See  the  note 
on  this  name  under  the  year  830. 

®  Cellach. — Mentioned  under  the 
preceding  year,  as  the  perpetrator  of 
a  ̂ e&t  outrage  against  muinntir, 

*  family,'  or  community  of  Kildare. 
*"  Tethba.  —  In  later  times  called 

Teffia,  a  territory  comprising  adjoin- 
ing portions  of  the  present  counties  of 

Westmeath  and  Longford.  The  Anji. 
Four  Mast,  and  the  Chron.  Scotorum 

state  that  Cinaedh,  son  of  Conang, 
was  King  of  Bregh,  the  ancient  name 
of  a  district  in  the  present  county  of 
Meath.    A  stanza  in  Irish  regarding 

Cinaedh,  son  of  Conang,  written  in  the 
top  margin  of  fol.  39  b  in  MS.  A.,  has 

been  partially  mutilated  by  the  binder. 

"  His — I'ui'p.     Omitted  in  A. 
^^  Dunadhach. — The  name  of  this 

chieftain  is  written  Dunchadach  in 

B.  (which  O'Conor  prints  JDunchach), 
andDunckadh  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum. 

But  the  Four  Mast,  write  it  Dunad- 
hack.  See  the  entry  of  his  obit 
under  the  next  year,  where  the  name 
is  written  Dunadhaigh^  in  the  genit. 
form  (nomin.  Dunadhach), 

^'  Ui-Fidgenti. — A  powerful  tribe 
anciently  inhabiting  an  extensive  ter- 

[833.] 
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pi'D^ennci,  vu  ico|ic|iaT:a|i  ill.    Oti^ain  5^1  nne  -oa  loca 
0  5ennT:ib.  Oifi^ain  8laTie7pnnti%ac  habae  o^en^ib. 

tofca-D  cluana  mic  U  "Noif  'oeme'Dia  ex  maioifie  pa|\7;e. 
^uin  bifioccain  mic  Cen'De|icain  1  ii-CCi-Dmu. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  7)000.°  ococx.°  1111.°  8lo|a'o 
la  "Niall  00  itai^niu  oo|ioti'Di5ef7:aia  |ii  Tpoyiaib  .1.  bpan 
mao  paelan.  CinaeT»  mao  "Meill  mio  CCe-Da  lUsulaT^Uf 
eft;  la  iitll<cu.  liTOfex)  irniT)e  la  Tsliall,  00  yiolofoa'D 
cotTDici  cec  niaelconoc.  Cumufcac  mac  Oen^iifa, 

yeonap  cluana  mice  U  Moif,  mo]iit;uyi.  Oii5?;ain  peyi- 
nann  7  cluana  moeyi  TTloe'DGC  0  S^nnriB.  Coemclu'D 

ababi)  1  n-afiT)  TTlaca  .1.  "Poyiin'oan  (0  Raz  mic  íílalaif) 
1  n-inaT)  T)etimoT;a  (0  ̂ ileapnan).  Gcai-o  mac  Concon- 
galt;  |iex  nepot^um  T3uipt;pi,  7  Cain  com  pao  mac  Sia'oail 
equonimup  cille  'oapo,  7  bpepal  mac  Copmaic  ppmoepp 
Cille  T)timai  glinn  ez  aliapum  ciuit;ar;um,  mopiunr:up,  7 
1íí1tiipoepT:ac  mac  ̂ opm^aile,  omnep  moprui  punt;. 

Pep^tip  mac  bo'obca'Da,  pex  Caip^e  bpacaixie,  lu^ulatiup 

Foi.  40aa.  ̂ V^  a  iiluminenpibup.  íílopp'Otina'Daig  mic  §cannlain 
pe^ip  .Í1.  P'DgenT^i.  topca'o  Cluana  mac  "Moip  t;ept;ia 
papt;e  ptii  .11.  noin  mapt;a.    topca'o  íHunsaipit;  7  ala- 

ritory  which  included  the  present 

barony  of  Coshma,  in  the  co.  Limerick. 
See  the  interesting  note  regarding  the 

territory  occupied  by  this  tribe  in 

0  Donovan's  Annals  of  the  Four 
Masters  (a.d.  1178,  note  m). 

'  Finnabhair-abha.  —  The  ancient 
name  of  Fennor,  in  the  parish  of 

Fennor,  barony  of  Lower  Duleek,  and 

county  of  Meath. 

2  Of  the  greater  j?ari.— The  MS. 

A.  has  "  de  media  ex  majore  parte." 
But  B.  has  merely  "  ex  majore 
parte."    See  note  5,  p,  306  supra. 

^  Aidhne. — The  ancient  name  of 

a  territory  comprising  the  present 
barony  of  Kiltartau  in  the  county  of 
Galway. 

*  NiaU ;  i.e.  NiaU  Caille,  monarch 
of  Ireland. 

^  When  he  ordained. — The  original 

in  A.  is  coYiODi^efcaii,  and  in  B.  also 

coiiO'Disepcaii,  i>oth  MSS.  in  this 
case  being  obviously  corrupt.  The 
Four  Masters  (ad  an.)  more  correctly 

write  CO  ifto  oyi'Dais  ("  when  he  or- 
dained "). 

^  Tech-3iaelchonoc.— The  "House 

of  Maelchonoc."  In  the  -4»».  Four 
Masters,  under  a.d.  834,  the  house 
of  Maelchonoc,  lord  of  Dealbhna 

Beathra  (a  territory  now  represented 

by  the  barony  of  Garrj-castle,  King's 
Coimty),  is  stated  to  have  been 
situated  at  a  place  called  Bodliam- 
mar      But  it  has  not  been  ideuti^ed. 
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wherein  many  were  slain.  The  plundering  of  Glenn-da- 
locha  by  Gentiles.  The  plundering  of  Slane  and  Fin- 

nabhair-abha/  by  Gentiles.  Burning  of  the  greater  part^ 
of  Cluain-mic-U-Nois.  The  mortal  wounding  of  Broccan, 

son  of  Cendercan,  in  Aidhne.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  834.  A  hosting  by  Niall*  to  the 

Leinstermen,  when  he  ordained^  a  King  over  them,  to 
wit,  Bran  son  of  Faelan.  Cinaedh,  son  of  Niall,  son  of 

Aedh,  was  killed  by  the  Ulidians.  The  ravaging  of 

Meath  by  Niall,*  when  it  was  burned  as. far  as  Tech- 
Maelchonoc.®  Cumuscach,  son  of  Oengus,  Vice-abbot  of 
Clonmacnoise,  died.  The  plundering  of  Ferna,  and  of 

Cluainmor-Moedhoic,  by  Gentiles.  A  change  of  abbots  in 

Ard-Macha,  to  wit,  Forinnan  (from  Rath-mic-Malais^)  in 
the  place®  of  Dermot  Ua  Tighernain.^  Echaidh,  son  of 
Cuchongalt,  King  of  the  Ui-Tuirtri ;  and  Caencomrac 
son  of  Siadal,  steward  of  Cill-dara,  and  Bresal  son  of 

Cormac,  abbot  of  Oill-duma-glimi^^  and  other  churches, 
died,  and  Muirchertach  son  of  Gormghal — all  died.  Fer- 

gus son  of  Bodhbchadh,  King  of  Carraig-Brachaidhe," 
was  slain  by  Munstermen.  Death  of  Dunadach,  son  of 

Scannlan,  King  of  Ui-Fidhgenti.  Burning  of  the  third 

part  of  Cluain-mac-Nois,  on  the  second  of  the  nones  of 
March.     Burning  of  Mungairit,  and  other  churches  of 

[834.] 

'  Rath-mic-Malais.  —  The  "  fort " 

(or  "rath")  of  the  son  of  Malas. 
Added  by  way  of  gloss  over  the 
name  Forindan,  in  A.  and  B.  Now 

known  as  *'  Rackwallace,"  a  townland 

in  the  parish  and  countj'  of  Mon- 
aghan,  containing  an  old  graveyard. 
The  identification  of  this  place  is  due 

to  Dean  Reeves.  O'Conor  did  his 
best  to  prevent  the  possibility  of  iden- 

tification, by  printing  the  name 
Raiihinnmhalais. 

^In  the  place. — i  n-inax).    iitdoti, 
A. ;  ifinon,  B. ;  both  of  which  are 

orrupt.  The  Four  Mast,  write  i  n- 

lona'oh,  which  is  more  correct. 
^  Ua  Tighernain. — Descendant  (or 

grandson)  of  Tighernan.  Regarding 
these  abbots  (or  bishops)  of  Armagh, 

see  Ahe  lists  published  by  Todd,  St. 

Patrick^  pp.  '175-187 ;  and  Harris's 
Ware,  vol.  1,  'p.  45.  And  see  also 
at  the  year  851  infra, 

^^  Cill'duma-glinn, — Now  Kilglinn, 
barony ̂ of  Upper  Deece,  co.  Meath. 

'^  Carraig-Brachaidhe. —  This  was 
the  name  of  a  territory  forming  the 

north-west  portion  of  the  present 
barony  of  Inishowen,  co.  Donegal. 
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naile  ceall  1|initimen  o  geiiciB.   Of.^^ain  -Diioma  hlturvg  o 

t).  ]ct.  lanaiyi.      CCnno  T)Oinini  'dccc''  xxx.°  u°.    8111  Bne 
mac  lofep  abba^  5^1  nne  'oa  loca  ;  ̂ oefi^ui"  iiepof 

Ctiinne'Da  abbaf  T)et\mai|e,  "Pofibtifac  epifcopuv  ^^ 
ancopira  Lufcan,  omnep  pebcicep  iiii:ain  pnieyitinT:. 

"Dunlain^  nriac  Ca^ufai^,  pyiincepf  Copcai^e  moifie, 
mopT:titip  eye  pine  comimtinione  1  Caipiul  pe^tim. 

gctbail  in  'oaip^i^e  1  C1II  'oapa  pop  popiiTDan  abbaiT) 
n-aep'DT)  TTlacae,  co  pamaT)  par^pmc  olcena,  la  peiT)- 
limi'D  coca^  7  in'Díiu,  7  po  5abT:a  1  cacx:  co  n-anbtimaloiT: 
ppiu.  T)epmaiT:  'do  "Dtil  co  ConnacT:a  cum  le^e  ez  ueocilbp 
PaT:picii.  Ceall  'oapa  T)0  op^ain  -do  ̂ ericií!  o  Inbip 
'oeaae,  7  pollopcaT)  a  lea^  na  cille.  Coipppi  mac 

1il1aele'Dtiin,pextoca  ̂ abopjiugiilaT^up  eye  o'lTlaelcepriai, 
e(C  iilaelcepna  wgnlazvif  efc  0  Coipppi u  in  ea'oem 
hopa ;  ez  mopT:tii  punt;  ambo  in  una  nocT:e.  Ppima 

ppe'oa  5enT;ilium  coeipciupt;  bpeg  .1.  o  t:elcaiB  T)poman 
7  o  T)epmai5  bpiconum,  ez  capt;iuop  T:am  plupep  pop- 
rauepunr;  ez  mopt^ipicauepun^:  mult^op  e^;  capnuop 

plupimop  app7:ulepun^.  TTl ep  mop  ecip  cnomep  7  "oaup- 

mep,  7  po  lax»  ̂ lapa  cop  anpai;  T)1  piu^.  Ca^  "Dpuin^ 
ecip  ConnacT:a  inuicem,  T)Ú  iropcaip  Ceallac  mac 

popbapaig   ppmcepp   Roipp    caim,  7    CC'oomnan    mac 

^Druim-hlng. — O'Donovan  thought 
that  this  was  probably  the  place  now 

called  Dromin,  near  Dunshaughlin, 

CO.  Meath.  Four  Mast,  a.d.  834, 

note  d. 

'  Dermagk. — Durrow,  in  the  barony 

of  Ballycowan,  King's  County. 
^Elided  life  happily. — B.  has  -oe- 

ptincci  punc. 
*  Corcach-mor. — The  ''great  cor- 

cach  (or  marshy^  Cork,  in  Munster. 
The  Four  Masters  (a.d.  835),  in 

noticing  the  obit  of  Dunlaing,  style 

h\m,comarba  (or  successor)  of  Bara, 

the  first  bishop  of  Cork.  But  Ware 
has  no  reference  to  him  in  his  list  of 

bishops  of  that  See. 

^  Forindan.  —  See  under  the  last 

year ;  and  also  Todd's  Cogadh  Gaedhel 
re  Gallaibh,  Introd.,  p.  xlv. 

^ Feidlimidh. — Feidhlimidh,  son  of 

Crimthann,  King  of  Cashel. 

^  Dermait. — The  Dermot  Ua  Tigher- 
nain  mentioned  under  last  year  as 

having  been  displaced  from  the  abbacy 

of  Armagh,  in  favour  of  Forinnan  (or 

"  Forannan,"  as  the  name  is  written 

in  the  Book  of  LtinsUVi  p.  42,  col.  4). 
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Ormond,  by  Gentiles.     The  plundering  of  Druim  hlng^ 
by  Foreigners. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  835.  Suibhne  son  of  Joseph,  abbot  of  [835. J  ms 

Glenn-da-locha ;  Soergus  Ua  Cuinneda,  abbot  of  Der- 
magh  f  Forbasach,  bishop  and  anchorite  of  Lusca — all 

ended  life  happily.-^  Dunlaing,  son  of  Cathasach,  abbot 
of  Corcach-mor/  died  without  communion,  in  Cashel  of 

the  Kings.  The  taking  of  the  oratory  in  Cill-dara  against 

Forindan,^  abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  with  Patrick's  congregation 
besides,  by  Fedhlimidh,^  by  battle  and  arms  ;  and  they 
were  taken  prisoners,  with  great  disobedience  towards 

them.  Dermait^  went  to  Connaught,  with  the  *  Law ' 
and  '  ensigns  '  of  Patrick.  Cill-dara  was  plundered  by 
Gentiles  from  Inbher-Dea  f  and  half  the  church  was 

burned.  Coirpri,  son  of  Maelduin,  King  of  Loch-Gabhor,' 
was  killed^"  by  Maelcerna,  and  Maelcema  was  killed^"  by 
Coirpri  at  the  same  moment ;  and  they  both  died  in  the 
one  night.  The  first  prey  taken  by  Gentiles  from  the 

South  of  Bregh,  i.e.,  from  Telcha-Droman,  and  from 

Dermagh  of  the  Britons  ;  and  they  carried  oif^^  several 
captives,  and  killed  a  great  many,  and  carried  away  a 

great  many  captives.  Great  produce,  between  nut-crop 
and  acorn-crop,  which  closed  up  streams,  so  that  they 
ceased  to  flow.  The  battle  of  Drung  between  the  Con- 
naughtmen  themselves,  in  which  were  slain  Cellach,  son 

of  Forbasach,  abbot  of  Ros-cam,^^  and  Adomnan,  son  of 

^Inbher-Dea. — The  mouth  of  the 

Vartry  River,  which  flows  into  the 
sea  at  the  town  of  Wicklow,  in  the 
CO.  Wicklow. 

^  Loch-Gabhor. — Lagore,  near  Dun- 
shaughlin,  co.  Meath. 

^^  Killed. — By  lugulacui»  ej^c,  the 
compiler  probably  meant  to  convey 
that  Coirpri  and  Maelcerna  were 

mortally  wounded  in  mutual  conflict 

11  Carried  of. —For  poficaueiaunc, 
B.  has  TDUxeiiunc.  The  entry  is 

rudely  constructed. 
1^  Abbot  of  Ros-cam. — In  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.,  at  the  same  year,  Cellach 

is  described  as  airchinnech  (or  "here- 

nagh")  of  Ros-Commain,  now  Ros- 
common, in  the  county  of  Roscommon. 

The  authority  of  the  F.  M.  is  followed 

by  Colgan.     Acta  SS.,  p.  334^. 
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CCl'D'oaile'D,  7  Conntriac  mop,  iiictco|i  ptiir;.  X.íaf'zazw 
cpu'oelifpima  a  ̂ enalibtif  oniiiium  pinium  Connac- 
7:opum.     CCp.  caua  popfin  T)eif  TJuaipcitifiT;  o  ̂ ennr^iB. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  7)01711111  tdccc."  ococx."  ui.°  piai^poa 
abbap  TYionifT^jiec  biiT:i,  epipcopuf  ex:  ancopiT^a,  1Tla|i- 

Foi.  40a6.  t;an  epifcopuf  Cluana  cain,  peqiiieuejiunr.  ÍTlael'Dtiin 

Tnac  8ecnufai5,  pi  pep-Cul,  'Cuaual  mac  pian^alai^  pi 
ceniuil  CCíiT)^ail,  Riacan  mac  pinfnecci  lei^fii  tai^en, 

mofiT^ui  funz.  ton^ap  t^fie  picheí;  lon<5  7)i  Mop-o-oman- 
naiíl  pop  boinn.  Lon^ap  eile  T:pe  piceT^  lon^  pop  abaiiro 
tipi.  Ro  ploT^paT:  lapum  in  t)!  lon^aip  pin  ma^  tipi  7 

mag  mbpe|  eT:ip  cealla  7  'oune  7  T:peba.  Roiniu-o  pe 

pepai^  bpeg  pop  ̂ ííllaiB  ec  T)eoninni  1  TTIu^'Dopnai^ 
bpe^,  coni'DT^opcpa'Dap  pe  piciT;  'oiib.  bellum  pe 
JennrJiBoclnbiupnam-bapcpop  hU  Heill  0  pinainT)  co 

muip,  vú  ippola'D  áp  na'opáipme'D,  yev  ppimi  pe^ep 
euappepunT^.  Lopca-D  Innpeo  cealT^paeo  56nT:iB.  Cella 
loca  Oipne  n-uile,  im  cUiain  Goaip  7  T)aiminip,  7)0 
T)il5iunn  0  5^11111:1 15.  Iri'Dpe'D  ceniuil  Coipppi  cpuim  la 
PeiTnlmi-D.  RoiniU'D  pop  ITItiimnecu  \ie  Caual  mac 

ÍTluip^eppo.  íTlapba'D  8axoilB  T:oipi5  na  n-^alt  la 
CianacT:. 

*  Connmhach  Mor.  —  His  obit  is 

given  at  the  year  845  infra^  where 

he  is  described  as  yiex  nepocum 

b|ii«in,  or  King  of  the  Ui-Briuin,  a 
tribe  whose  territory  comprised  a  large 

district  lying  to  the  east  of  Lough 

Corrib,  in  the  co.  Galway.  See  the 

map  prefixed  to  0' Donovan's  ed. 
of  the  Tribes  and  Customs  of  Hy- 
Many. 

*  Northern  Deisi   A   branch  of 

the  great  tribe  of  the  Deisi  (which 

has  given  name  to  the  two  baronies 

of  Decies,  in  the  co.  Waterford), 

whose  territory  embraced  a  large  dis- 

trict lying  about  Clonmel,  in  the  pre- 

sent CO.  Tipperary.  Sec  OTlaherty's 
Ogyyia,    part    iii.,    chap.    69,     and 

Joyce's  Irish  Names  of  Places  (2nd 

ser.,  1875,  pp.  425-7). 
*  Rested. — quieuejaunc,  B. 

*A  hhcUnn-Liphe. — The  river  Liffey ; 
or  Anna  Liffey,  as  the  name  is  some- 

times incorrectly  written. 

^  3iagh-Liphe.  — The  "Plain  of 

Liphe  "  (or  Liffey).  The  flat  portion 
of  the  present  co.  Kildare,  through 

which  the  River  Liffey  flows. 

« Magh-  Bregh.  —  The  "  Plain  of 

the  Bregha."  This  comprised  the 
southern  portion  of  the  co.  Menth 

washed  by  the  river  Boyne.  But  its 

exact  limits  are  uncertain. 

7  Victory. —  yioniiUT),  A.  and  B. 
A  later  hand  attempted  to  alter 

lioniiUT)  to  ̂ TopiaoiniUT),  by  inter. 
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Aldailedli ;  and  Connmhach  Mor^  was  victor,  Most  cruel 
devastation,  by  Gentiles,  of  all  the  territories  of  Con- 

naught.  A  battle-slaughter  upon  the  Northern  Deisi,^  by 
Gentiles. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  836.  Flaithroa,  abbot  of  Manister- 
Buti,  bishop  and  anchorite,  [and]  Martan,  bishop  of 

Cluain-cain,  rested.^  Maelduin  son  of  Sechnasach,  King 
of  Fir-Cul ;  Tuathal  son  of  Fianghalach,  King  of  Cinel- 

Ardgail ;  [and]  Eiacan  son  of  Finsnechta,  half- King  of 
Leinster,  died.  A  fleet  of  three  score  ships  of  the 
Norsemen  upon  the  Boyne.  Another  fleet  of  three  score 

ships  on  the  Abhainn-Liphe.*  These  two  fleets  after- 
wards plundered  Magh-Liphe^  and  Magh-Bregh/  between 

churches,  and  forts,  and  houses.  A  victory^  by  the 
men  of  Bregh,  over  the  Foreigners,  at  Deoninne^  in 
Mughdorna-Bregh,  when  six  score  of  them  were  slain. 
A  battle  [was  gained]  by  Foreigners,  at  Inbher-na- 

mbarc,  over  the  Ui-Neill  from  the  Sinainn^  to  the  sea, 
where  a  slaughter  was  made  that  has  not  been  reckoned; 

but  the  chief  Kings  escaped.  Burning  of  Inis-Celtra  by 
Gentiles.  All  the  churches  of  Loch-Erne,  together  with 
Cluain-Eois  and  Daimhinis,  were  destroyed  by  Gentiles. 

The  plundering  of  the  race  of  Coirpri  Crom^^  by  Fedh- 
ilmidh.  A  victory  over  the  Munstermen  by  Cathal,"  son 

of  Muirghes.  The  killing  of  Saxolbh,^^  chief  of  the 
Foreigners,  by  the  Cianachta. 

13 

polating  the  letters  vyiao.  But 

Tfioiniuf)  occurs  often  in  A.  and  B., 

and  the  suggested  correction  has  not 
therefore  been  followed. 

®  Deoninne. —  This  place  has  not 
been  identified.  The  territory  of 

Mughdorna-Bregh,  in  which  it  is 
stated  to  have  been  situated,  was  in 

Bregh  (or  Bregia)  in  East  Meath. 
^  Sinainn.  —  Ttie  river  Shannon. 

See  O'Donovan's  notes  regarding  the 
event  here  recorded.  Four  Masters, 

A.D.  836,  notes,  b,  c. 

*"  Race  of  Coirpri  Crom — A  name 

for  the  people  of  Ui-Maine,  or  the 

Hy-Many,  in  the  co.  Roscommon. 

"  Cathal.  —  King  of  Connaught. 
His  obit  is  given  by  the  Four  Mast, 

in  this  year,  who  add  that  he  "  died 

[soon]  after"  the  victory  above  re- 
ferred to.  The  death  of  his  father 

Muirges,  also  King  of  Connaught,  is 

entered  at  the  year  814  supra. 

^^  Saxolbh.  —  Saxulf.     Regarding 

this  person,  see  Todd's  Cogadh  Gaed- 
hel  re  Gallaibh,  Introd.,  pp.  Ixvi-vii. 

'^^  Cianachta, — The  Cianachta-Bregh, 
or    Cianachta    of     Bregia ;     a    tribe 

z  2 

[836.] 
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Fol.  406a. 

let.  lanaifi.  CCnno  T)omini  dccc.*'  xxx.''  1111.°  Cofimac 
epifcopuf  ez  fcfiiba  CiUe  poibfiic,  bftan  pn^laifi 

epifcopuf  ez  fciiiba,  T^i^efinac  mac  (Xeva  abbay^ 
Pnii'Dubpac  abae  e^  abapum  citucaT^um,  'Dopmiepunc. 

"DoniTiall  mac  (Xeva,  ppincepp  "Dpoma  upcaiUe,  mopi- 

cup.  Celiac  mac  Copcpaic  ppmcepp  itit)  aipicuil  "Dop en- 
ciapocc,  Celiac  mac  Coipppi  ppincepp  CCzo  t;puim, 

moprui  funz.  Con^alac  mac  iTloenais,  pex  nepoT:um 
piliopum  Cuaip  bpe^,  pubir;a  mopT:e  uiT:am  piniuiT:. 
ÍTlaelcpon  pex  Loca  lein  .1.  mac  Cobrai^,  mopi^up. 

Rig'Dal  mop  1  cluain  Conaipe  'Commain,  enp  pei'olimi'D 
7  Miall.  "Docuru  pancrupepipcopup  ecancopira  Slane 
uicam  penilem  pelicir^ep  piniuiu.  peppDalac  equon- 
imup  aipT)  TTlacae  obiiu.  bellum  pe  ̂ ennt^ib  pop 

Conachra,  in  quo  ceciDepuriT:  TTlael'Diiin  piliup  TYluip- 
^epa  ec  aln  mtilt:i.  bpan  mac  paelain  pex  Lai^en 
mopicup. 

let.  Ian ai p.  CCnno  "Domini  'occc.'' xxx.°  uin.''  TTlael- 
^aimpiT)  pcpiba  opnmup  ez  ancopii:a,  abbap  benncaip, 

paupauiu.  Colman  mac  Hobaprai^  abbap  §lane,  CCe-Dccn 

abbap  Roip  cpea,  Copmac  mac  Conaill  ppincepp  "Cpeoit:, 
TTlaelpuanai'D  mac  Ca^upaig  pecnap  Lupcan,  mop^^ui 
punx;.  Cumapcac  mac  Con^alai^,  pex  Ciannaci^ai, 

mopicup.  TTIuipe'Dac  mac6cT)ac,  pex  coici'D  Concobuip. 
lugulacup  epc  a  puip  pparpibup  .1.  CCe'o  ex;  Oengup,  ez 

occupying  the  district  about  Duleek, 
CO.  Meath. 

*  Finnglais. — Finglas,  a  little  to  the 
north  of  Dublin  cit}', 

2  Finndbhair-aba,  —  Fennor,  in  a 
parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 
Lower  Duleek,  and  county  of  Meath. 

^  Druim-urchaille.  —  0' Donovan 
suggests  {Ann.  F.  M.,  a.d.  837,  note 

q.),  that  this  maj'  have  been  the  old 
name  of  a  place  called  Spancel  Hill, 
in  the  barony  of  Bunratty,  co.  Clare. 
But  Shearman  thought,  and  probably 
with   good    reason,   that    the    name 

Druim-urchaille  is  now  represented 

by  that  of  Dunmurraghill,  in  the 
parish  of  the  same  name,  in  the  north 
of  the  county  of  Kildare.  See  Loca 
Patriciana,  p.  112. 

*  Airicul-  Dosenchiarog.  —  Another 
form  of  the  name  of  a  place  men- 

tioned above  under  the  year  809. 

See  note  ̂   p.  296. 
*  Cluain-Conaire-  Tommain. — Clon- 

curry,  in  the  barony  of  Ikeathy  and 

Ougbterany,  co.  Kildare. 
•^  Fcidhlimidh.-  King  of  Cashel  (or 

Munster). 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  837.  Cormac,  bishop  and  scribe  of  [837.] 

Cill-Foibrigh  ;  Brann  of  Finnglais/  bishop  and  scribe, 

[and]  Tigernach  son  of  Aedh,  abbot  of  Finnabhair-aba" 

and  other  churches,  '  fell  asleep.'  Domnall  son  of  Aedh, 
abbot  of  Druim-urchaille/  died.  Cellach  son  of  Coscragh, 
abbot  of  the  Airicul-Dosenchiarog/  Cellach  son  of  Coirpre, 
abbot  of  Ath-truim,  died.  Congalach  son  of  Moenach, 

King  of  Ui-Mac-Uais  of  Bregh,  died  suddenly.  Maelcron, 
King  of  Loch-Lein,  viz.,  the  son  of  Cobhtach,  died.  A 

great  royal  meeting  in  Cluain-Conaire-Tommain,^  between 

Feidhlimidh^  and  Niall.'^  Dochutu,  a  holy  bishop  and 
anchorite  of  Slane,  ended  a  long  life  happily.  Ferdalach, 

steward  of  Ard-Macha,  died.  A  battle  by  Gentiles  over 
the  Connaughtmen,  in  which  Maelduin  son  of  Muirghes, 

and  many  others,  were  slain.  Bran,®  son  of  Faelan, 
King  of  Leinster,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  888.  Maelgaimridh,  an  excellent  scribe  [838.] 
and  anchorite,  abbot  of  Bennchair,  rested.  Colman  son 

of  Robhartach,  abbot  of  Slane ;  Aedhan,  abbot  of  Ros- 

cre;^  Cormac,  son  of  Conall,  abbot  of  Treoit,^*^  [and] 
Maelruanaidh,  son  of  Cathasach,  vice-abbot  of  Lusca, 

died.  Cumuscach,  son  of  Conghalach,  King  of  Cianachta," 
died.  Muiredach,  son  of  Echaidh,  King  of  Coiced-Con- 

chobair,^^  was  slain  by  his  brothers,  viz.,  Aedh  and  Oengus, 

"*  ̂  'mil. — Monarch  of  Ireland. 
*  Bran.  —  See  above,  under  the 

year  834,  where  Bran  is  stated  to 
have  been  ordained  King  of  the 

Leinstermen,  by  Niall  Caille,  Mon- 
arch of  Ireland.  In  the  list  of  the 

Kings  of  Leinster  contained  in  the 
Booh  of  Leinster,  p.  39,  the  period 

of  Bran's  reign  is  given  as  four  years. 
^  Ros-cre — Written  \io'^  cyiae  in 

B.  But  like  ifio]p  cyiea  in  A.  Now 
Roscrea,  in  the  county  of  Tipperary. 

^^Treoit. — See  note  ',  p.  300  supra. 
for  some  curious  traditions  con- 

nected with  Treoit  (Trevet,  co. 
Meath),    and   its    etymology    (cyve 

poic,  "  three  sods "),  see  the  Pro- 
phesy of  Art  sou  of  Conn,  Lebor  na 

hUidre,  p.  119,  Lithograph  copy, 

publ.  by  the  R.  I.  Acad. 
^^  Cia/nachta.  —  The  Cianachta  of 

Bregh,  a  tribe  located  in  the  ©astern 

part  of  the  present  county  of  Meath. 

^'^CoicedConchohhair.—ThQ  "  Fifth  " 

(or  "  Province  ")  of  Conchobar  Mac 
Nessa ;  a  bardic  name  for  Ulidia.  In 

the  list  of  the  kings  of  Ulidia  con- 
tained in  the  Book  of  Leinster,  P»  ̂1| 

the  name  of  "Muridach"  appears, 
the  duration  of  his  reign  being  given 
as  17  years. 
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.b. 

aliif  niulT^if .  CenneiT:i5  mac  Con^alaig,  jiex  TiepoT:uTn 

pilio|iiim  Cuaif  bpeg,  a  fuo  ipyiaT^iie  .1.  Ceile,  -Dolofe 

iu^ulaT:uf  eyv.  Ctiunniriael  maG  pannarriail,  equoni- 
muf  T)e|\mai§i,  lu^tila^iir  ̂ V^  ̂   iilaelteciiaill  mac 

maelj^tiai-iai'D.  pecc  T)!  §aUail3  pofi  loc  ecoach,  co|ioti- 

ra-oa^i  óuo^a  7  celLa  maifceifiT:  Qxienn  ayy.  Coemclo'o 

abba-D  1  ii-ai:iT)'D  ITlacae  .1.  T)eíimaií:  (.h.  'Cigetinai^) 
itTDon  poiniToan  (0  Hau  mic  ITlaluif).  bellum  r^e 

5enii<:ib  pofi  pi^iu  po|iT:|ienn,  in  quo  cecnDefititiT; 

Oii^aiian  mac  Oen^ufa  eu  bjian  mac  Oen^un^a,  e-c 
CCex)  mac  boaiii:a ;  ez  alii  pene  iiiriumepabilep  ceci- 

•oepunx:.     tofca'o  pefinann  7  Copcai-oe  0  g^nn^ib. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  CCniio  T)omini  'dccc.'' ccxx.°  ix."*  Ops^aiTi 
tu^mai'D  7)1  loc  Gc-Dac  o  56nnT:it5,  qui  epipcopof  ez 
ppefpiT^epof  ex:  fapieii?:ep  capT:iuof  T)UxepunT;  eu  aliop 

mop,r;ipicaueiiiinu.  pioiaiacuf  impepai:;op  Ppancopum 

mopiT:up.  Lofcax)  aip-D  íílacae  cona  "Deprjijib  7  a  -ooim- 

liacc.  Tpei-Dilmi-o  pi  iiluman  t)0  iniipitiT)  HIi'db  7  bpe^, 

coni'DT)eipi5  1  'Cempai^,  ex:  in  ilia  uice  iiTopeT)  Cell  7 
bei^pi  la  i^iall  mac  CCe-oa. 

If  he  pei'olimit)  iii  pi, 
T)^!^!)  opaip  oen  laiúi, 

Oiupi^e  Connacu  cen  cat 

Ocup  iili'De  T)o  manpat. 

1  Dermagh. — Durrow,  in  the  barony 

of  Ballycowan,  King's  County. 
^  Maelsechnaill.  —  The  name  is 

otherwise  (and  more  iisiially)  written 

ISÍ  aelsechlainn.  He  was  King  of 

Uisnecli  (or  Meath)  for  ten  years, 

and  his  accession  to  the  monarchy  of 

Ireland  is  recorded  at  the  year  846 

infra.  As  Maelsechlahin  (or  Malachy) 

L,  he  occupies  a  conspicuous  place  in 

Irish  history  because  of  his  sturdy 
resistance  to  the  Norse  and  Danish 

invaders. 

*  Loch-Echach. — Lough  Neagh. 

*  Ua  Ti(jhernai<jh,  i.e.,  "  grandson  " 
(or  descendant)  of  Tigeruacb.    At  the 

year  834  sujn'a,  where  Dermait  is 
stated  to  have  been  removed  from 

the  abbacy  of  Armagh  in  favour  of 

Forannan,  he  is  called  O'Thighernan. 
^In  the  place. — inx)on  (for  i  ninax)), 

A.,  B. 
^  Rath-mic-Malais. — See  note  on 

this  name  at  a.d.  834.  This  clause 

is  not  in  B. 

^  Fortrenn. — See  note  ̂ ,  p.  118 

supra. 
^  Corcach-mor.  —  The  ''  Great 

Marsh,"  Cork  city,  in  Munster. 
'-•  Floriacus.  —  For  this  name  we 

should  read  "  Ludovicus  Pius,"  King 
of  the  Franks  (who  died  on  the  12th 
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and  by  several  others.  Cenneitigh,  son  of  Conghalach, 

King  of  Ui-Mac-Uais  of  Bregh,  was  treacherously  slain 
by  his  brother,  i.e.,  Ceile.  Crunnmhael,  son  of  Fiannamh- 

ail,  steward  of  Dermagh/  was  slain  b}"  Maelsechnaill,^ 
son  of  Maelruanaidh.  An  expedition  of  Foreigners  on 

Loch-Echach,'^  from  which  they  destroyed  the  territories 
and  churches  of  the  North  of  Ireland.  A  change  of 

abbots  in  Ard-Macha,  viz.,  Dermait  {[Ja  Tighernaigh^)  in 
the  place^  of  Forindan  (from  Rath-mic-Malais^ ).  A  battle 

by  Gentiles  over  the  men  of  Fortrenn,'^  in  which  fell 
Euganan  son  of  Oengus,  and  Bran  son  of  Oengus,  and 
Aedh  son  of  Boant ;  and  almost  countless  others  were 

slain.  The  burning  of  Ferna,  and  of  Corcach-mor®,  by 
Gentiles. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  839.  The  plundering  of  Lughmadh  [839.]  bis. 

from  Loch-Echach,^  by  Gentiles,  who  led  captive  bishops, 
and  presbyters,  and  wise  men,  and  put  others  to  death. 

Floriacus,'^  Emperor  of  the  Franks,  died.  Burning  of 
Ard-Macha,  with  its  oratories  and  caihedral.^^  Fedilmidh, 
King  of  Munster,  ravaged  Midhe  and  Bregh,  and  rested 

in  Temhair  ;^^  and  the  plundering  of  [Fera]-CelP^  and 

[DelbhnaJ-Bethri,^'  on  that  occasion,  by  Niall,^*  son  of Aedh. 

Fedhilmidh'*  is  tlie  King, 

To  whom  it  was  but  one  day's  work 
[To  obtain]  the  pledges  of  Connauglit  without  battle, 
And  to  devastate  Midhe. 

of  the  Calends  of  July,  840).  as 

O'Conor  suggests.  Eer.  Bib.  Scrii^t., 
voL  4,  p.  214,  note  \ 

1°  Cathedral— r>o\n\Xj\Oicc',  literally 
"  stone  house"  (or  "  stone  church ''). 

^^  Temhair. — Tar  a,  in  Meath. 
^^Fera-Cell. — "  This  name  was  long 

preserved  in  Fircal,  a  barony  in  the 

King's  County,  now  known  as  Eglish ; 
but  there  is  ample  evidence  to  prove 

that  Feara-ceall  comprised  not  only 
the   present   barony  of    ICglish,  but 

also  the  baronies  of  Ballycowan  and 

JBallyboy,  in  the  same  county." 
O'Donovan's  ed.  of  0' Dubhagain^ 

A  pp.,  p.  vi.,  note  ̂ *. ^^  Delbhna-Bethri. — The  old  name 

of  a  territory  comprising  nearly  the 

whole  of  the  present  barony  of  Garry- 

castle,  King's  County. 
^^Niall.  —  Monarch  of  Ireland  at 

the  time. 

^^  Fedhilmidh. — These  lines,  (not  in 

B.),  are  written  in  the  lower  margin 
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motif  TTltiiica'Da  inic  CCe-oa  fepf  Connacc.  J^in  Cin- 
ae-oa  mic  Cofcyiai'b  fepf  Ofe^iiiaine,  i  'Ceubai.  1ofep 
iloiff  moeyi,  epifcopuf  ez  fcpiba  opT:initif  ez  ancopira, 

abbap  Cluana  amp  ez  aliaptim  citii'caT:urTi,  'Dopmiuii;. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  7)01111111  7)000.°  xL""  '^ennzy  pop 

loch  Gacac  beóp.  Ctimptin'DU'D  pop  TTlaelpiianaix)  mac 
nT)onnciia'Da  la  T)iapniaiT)  mac  Conco1!>aip,  7  mapbaT) 

*0iapma7;a  lapum  la  TDaelpecnaill  in  ea'oem  v)e,  ez 
TTIaelptianai5  in  uiT:a  pemanpix:.  CCo'd  mac  'Duncha'Da 

Foi.  4065.  iti5ulaT:up  eyz  'oolope  a  pociip  Conain^  mic  piainT)  in 
conppecT:ti  eiup.  Lon^popx:  oc  unn  T)tiacaill  apa  popi^a 

zuaza  7  cealla  'Ce^bai.  ton^popi:  oc  "Duiblinn 
appopca  Lai^in  7  Oi  Heill  eT:ip  zuaza  7  cealla,  copice 

plia^  blaxima.  Sloga-D  la  "Pei'olimiT)  copici  Capmain. 
Slo^a-D  la  "Ml all  ap  a  cenn  copice  TTlas  n-ocT:aip. bacal  peiDlimiT)  P15I15, 

■popacboT)  ip  na  "opaigmb, 
T)o|^puc  ill  all  CO  nepc  naúa, 
CC  cep^:  m  caca  clai-omi^. 

of  fol.  406  in  A.,  with  a  mark  indi- 

cating the  place  where  they  might  be 
introduced  into  the  text. 

1  Klftg. — yiegip.     Om.  in  B. 
^  Breghmaine.  —  A   territory   now 

represented  by  the  barony  of  Brawny, 
CO.  Westmeath. 

^  Tethba. — See  note  ̂   p.  316  supra. 

^  Cluain-Eois. — Written  sometimes 

cltiain  auip  in  the  text.  Clones,  in 
the  CO.  Monaghan.  After  this  entry, 

the  following  note  is  added  in  a  later 

hand  in  MS.  B. : — CCnnpa  m-blia- 

jain  potiopcanj^a'DUYi  loclanai-o 
a  n-éitiinn  aifictip  'oo  yieip,  cmc 

r-encupa.  "  In  this  year  below 
(scil.  840)  the  Lochlannachs  came 

first  to  Ireland,  according  to  the 

senchus  ("  history  ")• 
^  Victory. — The  word  in  the  text 

is  cum  pun 'OUT»,  which  is  decidedly 
corrupt.  In  the  corresponding  entry 
in  the  .^1««.  Four  Masters  (at  the 

same  year)  the  word  employed  Í3 

pixaoineax»,  which  means  a  "  break- 
ing," ''rout,"  or  "defeat." 

^  Maehuanaidh.  —  King  of  Uis- 
nech  (or  Meath) ;  and  father  of 
Maelsechnaill  (or  Malachy  I.),  who 

became  King  of  Ireland  in  a.d.  847. 

See  at  the  year  846  infra,  and  the 
note  on  Maelsechnaill  under  the 

year  838  supra. 
"^ Linn-Duachaill. — The  "Linn  (or 

'Pool')  of  Duachall."  The  name  of 
some  harbour  on  the  coast  of  the 

CO.  Louth ;  most  probably  Dundalk 

harbour.  But  see  Todd's  Cogadh 
Gaedliel  re  Gal/aibh,  Introd.,  p.  Ixii., 

note  ̂ .  This  fortress,  or  encamp- 
ment, was  of  course  formed  by  the 

Foreigners.  It  was  a  long  way  from 

it,  however,  to  Tethba,  a  district 

comprising  parts  of  the  present  coun- 
ties of  Westmeath  and  Longford.  See 

p.  316  ante,  note  ". 
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Death  of  Murchadh,  son  of  Aedh,  King^  of  Connaught. 
The  mortal  wounding  of  Cinaedh,  son  of  Coscrach,  King 

of  Breghmaine,^  in  Tethba.^  Joseph  of  Ros-mor,  a 
bishop  and  excellent  scribe,  and  anchorite,  abbot  of 

Cluain-Eois*  and  other  churches, '  fell  asleep/ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  840.  Gentiles  on  Loch-Echach  still. 

A  victory'  over  Maelruanaidh^  son  of  Donnchad,  by 
Diarmait  son  of  Conchobar;  and  Diarmait  was  after- 

wards slain  by  Maelsechnaill  the  same  day ;  and  Mael- 
ruanaigh  remained  alive.  Aedh,  son  of  Dunchad,  was 
treacherously  slain  by  the  companions  of  Conaing,  son  of 

Fland,  in  his  presence.  A  fortress  at  Linn-Uuachaill," 
from  which  the  territories  and  churches  of  Tethba®  were 

plundered.  A  fortress  at  Dubhlinn,^  from  which  Leinster 
and  the  Ui-Neill  were  plundered,  both  territories  and 

churches,  as  far  as  Sliabh-Bladhma.^°  A  hosting  by 
Feidhlimidh  as  far  as  Carman.^^  A  hosting  by  Niall  to 

meet  him,  as  far  as  Magh-ochtar." 
The  crozier'^  of  vigil-keeping  Fedhlimidh, 
Which  was  left  on  the  thorn-trees, 
Niall  bore  off,  with  usual  power, 

By  right  of  the  battle  of  swords. 

[840.] 

^  Tethba. — See  last  note. 

^  Duhhlinn.  —  Literally,  "  Black- 

pool," from  which  the  name  "Dub- 
lin **  is  derived.  This  fortress  was 

also  formed  by  the  Foreigners,  and 
is  supposed  to  have  been  erected  on 
the  site  of  the  present  Castle  of 
Dublin. 

^^SliabJi-Bladh77ia. — Now  known  as 

the  Slieve-Bloom  Mountains,  on  the 

Confines  of  the  King's  and  Queen's 
Counties. 

^^  Carman — Magli-ochtar.  —  The 
names  of  two  places  in  the  present 

county  of  Kildare ;  the  first  (Carman) 
in  the  south,  and  the  second  in  the 

north  of  the  county.  0' Donovan 
was  wrong  in  taking  "  Carman  "  to 

be  the  same  as  "  Loch-Garman,"  the 
old  name  of  Wexford.  See  his  ed. 

of  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.^  A.D.  840, 
note  h.  It  is  strange  that  such  an 

acute  topographer  and  scholar,  as 

O'Donovan  undoubtedly  was,  should 
have  considered  it  likely  that  King 

Fedhlimidh,  marching  from  Cashel  to 

meet  the  King  of  Ireland  somewhere 
in  Kildare,  should  go  round  by  Wex- 

ford, where  the  Ui-  Ceinnselaigh  would 
probably  have  given  him  very  short 
shrift.  But  the  correction  of  the  error 

(which  unfortunately  has  been  repeated 

over  and  over  again  in  works  of  seem- 
ing authority)  would  occupy  more 

space  than  could  be  devoted  to  it  here. 

^^  Crozier. — The   original   of  these 
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]ct.  lanaip.    CCnno  'Donnirii  t)ccc.°  xl.°  i."    ÍTIiiipe'Dac 

mac  Cefitiaij,  equoniíntif  aifi-o  Tilacae,  moinriiia.  'S^innT:! 
pofi  T)uiblinn  beop.     pnfnechca  mac  b^aefail  abbaf 
Cille  T)umai   ̂ liíin,   CumfUTi    mac   Ruamlufa   abbaf 

T)omnai§    Secnaill,   omney^    mo^iT:in    yuwc.    peiT)limi'D 
Cille  mo^ie  eni|x,  epifcopuf,  quieinT:.     TTlaelT>uin  mac 
ConaiU,  |ii  CalaT:|ioma,  7)0  ep^aBail  T)0  ̂ ennT^iB.  Ojiggain 

Cluana  mic  "Moii^  o  5ennT:iB  t)!  tinn  'ouacail.    Oii^gain 
bifiofi    7    §ai§|\e    o  5ennT:il5    "di    T)uiblinn.      ton^ap 

í1oifi'Dmanno|ium  poyi  boinn,  poyi  tinn  fioipf.     Lon^af 

■No]fi'Dmanno)fitim  oc  Linn  failec  la  tllT:u.     íTloifian  mac 
lTi'D|iechT:ai5,  abb  clocai][i  mac  n-Tiaimeni, 'du  epsabail 
vu  ̂ allaiíl  Linnae,  7  a  éc  leo  lapum.    Com  man  abbap 

iinne  Duacail  "do  511111     [vó]  lofca-D  0  SenTiT:il5  7  ̂o^-oe- 
laií».     Ofisain   Tifitit;  T)ia|imaT:a  o  5^nnT;il5  v\   cóel 
uifce.     Ceallach   mac  Ca^gin,   abb  T)i;ioma  moep  la 

hlí  Gcac,  "DOiimunu.    X)un5al  mac  pep^aile,  \i)  Offiai^e, 
mop.ii;uíi. 

let.  lanaiii.  CCnno  'Domiiii  "dccc".  xV,  ̂ ^°  TTloiip 

íTlaeliiuanai'b  mic  "Oonnca'Da  (.1.  jii  Vfi\'he  7  auhaiyi 
íílaelfechlainn).  íTloíif  Cawil  mic  Concot5aiii.  CCfit:- 
cagan  mac  T)omnaill  lugular^uy^  eye  Dolofe,  a  Huayig^ 

lines  (not  in  B.)  is  written  in  the  top 

margin  of  fol.  406  in  A.,  with  a  mark 
of  reference  to  the  proper  place  in  the 

text.  They  "were  meant  to  be  severe 
against  Fedhlimidh,  King  of  Cashel, 
who  was  a  sort  of  ecclesiastic. 

1  See  note  ̂   p.  345. 

2  See  note  ̂   p.  344. 
»  Dublinn.—The  Four  Mast.  (841) 

say  la  '5allail5  bómne,  "by  the 
Foreigners  of  the  Boyne. "  But  see 
Tod(V&CogadhGaedhelreGaUaibh,]^,17. 

* Linn-Bois.—The  "Pool  of  Ros." 
That  part  of  the  Boyne  (according  to 

O'Douovan)  opposite  Kosnaree,  in  the 
barony  of  Lower  Duleek,  co.  Meath. 
Four  Mast.,  A.D.  841,  note  q. 

^  Clochar-mac-nDaimeni. — Clogher, 

in  the  CO.  Tyrone.  See  Reeves'  Adam' 
nan,  p.  Ill,  note  c,  where  some 
curious  information  is  given  regarding 

the  history  of  this  place. 

^  Linn. — Apparently  the  place  re- 
ferred to  in  the  next  entry. 

^  Comman. — Called  Caemhan  in  the 

Ann.  Four  Mast.,  and  Chron.  Scoto- 
rum,  in  both  of  which  authorities  he 
is  stated  to  have  been  put  to  death 

by  Foreigners  alone.  But  the  Trans- 
lator of  the  Annals  of  Clonmacnoise 

(at  the  year  839)  states  that  '*  Koe- 
wan  (abbott  of  Lyndwachill),  was 
both  killed  and  burnt  by  the  Danes, 

and  some  of  the  Irishmen." 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  841.  Muiredach  son  of  Cernach,  [84lj 

steward  of  Ard-Macha,  died.  Gentiles  on  Dubhlinn^  still. 
Finsnechta  son  of  Bresal,  abbot  of  Cill-Duma-glinn ; 
Cumsudh  son  of  Kuamlus,  abbot  of  Domnach-Sechnaill — 

all  died.  Feidhlimidh  of  Cill-mor-Enir,  a  bishop,  rested. 
Maelduin  son  of  Conall,  King  of  Calatmim,  was  taken 

prisoner  by  Gentiles.  The  plundering  of  Cluain-mic-Nois 

by  Gentiles  from  Linn-Duachail.*^  The  plundering  of 
Biror  and  Saighir  by  Gentiles  from  Dubhlinn.*  A  fleet 

of  Norsemen  on  the  Boyne,  at  Linn-Rois.'*  Another  fleet 
of  Norsemen  at  Linn-sailech  in  Ulster.  Moran,  son  of 

Indrechtach,  abbot  of  Clochar-mac  n-Daimeni^  was  taken 
prisoner  by  the  Foreigners  of  Linn/  and  afterwards  died 

with  them.  Comman/  abbot  of  Linn-Duachail,®  was 
wounded  and  burned  by  Gentiles  and  Goidhel.  The 

plundering  of  Disert-Diarmata,^  by  Gentiles  from  Cael- 
uisce.^^  Cellach  son  ofCathgen,  abbot  of  Druim-mor^^  in 

TJi-Echach, '  fell  asleep.'  Dungal,  son  of  Fergal,  King  of 
Osraighe,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  842.     Death  of  Maelruanaidh  son  of    (842.J 

Donnchadh,  (King  of  Midhe,  and  father  of  Maelsechlainn^*). 
Death  of  Cathal,  son  of  Conchobar.     Artagan,  son  of 

Domnall,  was  treacherously  slain  by  Ruarc^'  son  of  Bran. 

^  Linn-Duachaill. — See  note  ̂   under 

the  year  840. 

^  Disert-  Biarmata.  —  "  Diarmait's 

Desert "  (or  "  hermitage  ").  The  old 
Irish  name  of  Castledermot,  a  place 

of  importance  anciently,  in  the  south 
of  the  County  of  Kildare,  and  about 
four  miles  to  the  eastward  of  the 

Eiver  Barrow,  along  which  the 

*'  Gentiles ''  from  Gael-  Uisce  probably 
made  their  way  into  that  part  of 
Kildare. 

^^  Cael-ulsce ;    i.e.    the  "  Narrow- 

^^  Druim-mor  ;  i.e.,  the  "  great 

ridge."  Now  Dromore,  in  the  barony 
of  Upper  Iveagh,  co.  Down. 

^'  Maelsechlainn. — Malachy  I.,  King 
of  Ireland.  The  name  is  often  found 
written  Maelsechnaill.  See  note  on 

the  name  under  the  year  838  supra. 
This  clause,  Avhich  is  not  in  B.,  is 
interlined  in  a  later  hand  in  A. 

^2  Ruarc. — He  was  king,  or  chief, 
of  the  powerful  Leiuster  tribe  called 

the  Ui-Dunlaing.  His  death  is  re- 
corded at  the  year  860  infia.     See 

water,"  between  the  head  of  Carling-       Shearman's  Loca  Patriciana,  geneal. 
ford  Lough  and  Newry,  co.  Down.       [   Tabl«  xi.,  facing  p.  223. 
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Fol.  iUa. 

mac  b|ioin.  Cinae'D  mac  Conjioi,  fiex  ̂ enetiif  toilaitie, 

iU5ular;uf  ef^:  o  T)elBni.  CumfU'D  mac  T)efie|\o  ez 
ÍTloinai|mac  Sorca'oaig,  7500  epifcopi  ez  duo  aiicoifiir;e, 

in  una  nocr;e  mop^^tii  yunv  1  n-'oifipr;  T)iai'imaT:a.  peyi- 
5Uf  mac  pouaiK»  ftex  Connachu,  mofii^uja.  T)onnacan 
mac  TTIaeleT^uile,  fcpiba  ez  ancojfiira,  in  lT:alia  quieuit;. 

Suibne  mac  popannain,  abbap  Imleco  pio,  mopirup. 
C0I5U  mac  peT)ai5  ancopira  paupauic. 

fCt.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc.°  xi°  111.°  TTIaelmi^is 
mac  Cinae-Da  lu^ularup  eye  a  ̂ ent^ilibtip.  Ronan  abbap 

Cluana  mic  íloip  "Oopmiuir;.  bpicceni  abbap  io£pi 
obiiu.  Lopcax)  cluana  pep^a  bpen'oain  o  56nT:i15  -do 
loc  Hi. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  "Domini  •occc*'  xl°  1111°  popinT)an 
abbap  aip-o  TTlacae  'du  ep^alJail  -du  ̂ ^nnr^iB  1  Cloen 
comap'oai,  cona  min'oaiB  7  cona  muinn^^ip,  7  a  bpi^  "do 
lon^aiB  Luimni^.  Op^^ain  'ouin  Til  ape  0  56nni:iB,T)U  in 

po  mapbaT)  OCc'd  mac  T)uib'Dacpic  abb  'Cipe  "oa  §laip  7 
Cluana  eiTini^,  7  'du  in  po  mapbai)  Ceiuepnac  mac  Con- 

'Dinaipc,  pecnap  Cille  -oapo,  7  alaile  lie.  'Duna'o  t>i 
SallaiB  (.1.  la  'Cup^eip)  pop  loc  Pwi,  copopT:a'Dap  Con- 

^Two. — 11  (for'DUo),  A.    Om<*-  in  B. 

2  Night. —  nocce,  A.    nocce,  B. 
3  See  note  »,  p.  347. 

*  Imlech-Jia. — See  note  -,  p.  194 

supra. 

*  By  Gentiles. — a  genncibup,  B. 
"  Lothra   Lorrha,  in  a  parish  of 

the  same  name,  barony  of  Lower 

Ormond,  and  county  of  Tipperary. 

^  Forindan.  —  Or  Forannan.  See 

the  entries  regarding  this  ecclesiastic 

at  the  years  834  and  838,  supra. 
His  return  from  Munster  is  noticed  at 

the  year  845. 
^  Cluain-comarda.-  -Written  ctoen 

comavvDai  in  A.  and  B.  According 
to  Dean  Reeves  this  place,  the  name 

of  which  signifies  the  "  Lawn  (or  pad- 

dock) of  the  sign,  or  token,"  now 

known  as  "  Cohnan's  Well."  a  village 
in  the  barony  of  Upper  Connello,  in 
the  southern  border  of  the  co.  Limerick, 

See  Todd's  Dano-Irish  Wars,  Introd., 
p.  civ.,  note  K 

^  Luimtiech. — Limerick. 
^^  Dun-Masc. — Now  known  as  tlie 

Rock  of  Dunamase,  a  little  to  the  east 

of  Marj'borough,  in  the  Queen's  Co. 
^^  rir-c?a-^/«5.- -Terry glass,  in  the 

barony  of  Lower  Ormond,  county  of 

Tipperarj',  where  there  are  some 
ruins,  the  remains  of  an  imposing 
monastic  establishment. 

^-  CI uain'FÁdhniíjh. — Clonenagh,  in 
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Cinaedh,  son  of  Curoi,  King  of  Cinel-Loeghaire,  was  slain 
by  the  Delbhna.  Cumsudh  son  of  Derero,  and  Moinach 

son  of  Sotchadach,  two  bishops  and  two^  anchorites,  died 

in  the  one  night"  in  Disert-Diarmata.®  Fergus,  son  of 
Fothach,  King  of  Connaiight,  died.  Donnacan  son  of 

Maeltuile,  scribe  and  anchorite, '  rested '  in  Italy.  Suibhne 
son  of  Forannan,  abbot  of  Imlech-fia/  died.  Colgu  son 
of  Fedach,  an  anchorite,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  843.  Maelmithigh,  son  of  Cinaedh, 

was  slain  by  Gentiles.'  Ronan,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic- 

Nois,  '  fell  asleep.'  Bricceni,  abbot  of  Lothra,^  died. 
Burning  of  Cluain-ferta-Brendain,  by  Gentiles  from 
Loch-Ri. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  844.  Forindan,*^  iibbot  of  Ard-Macha, 
was  taken  prisoner  by  Gentiles  in  Cluain-comarda,®  with 

his  reliquaries  and  his  '  family,'  and  carried  off  by  the 
ships  of  Luimnech.^  The  plundering  of  Dun-Masc^*'  by 
Gentiles,  wherein  was  slain  Aedh  son  of  Dubhdacrich, 

abbot  of  Tir-da-glas"  and  Cluain-Eidhnigh,^^  and  wherein 
were  slain  Ceithernach  son  of  Cudinaisc,  vice-abbot  of 

Cill-dara,  and  several  others.  A  host^^  of  the  Foreigners 

(i.e.  with  Turges^^)  on  Loch-Bi,  so  that  they  destroyed 

[843.] 

[844.] 

the  barony  of  Maryborough  West, 

Queen's  County. 
^^  Host. — The  word  in  , the  text  is 

'Dunax),  which  signifies  '  fortress,' 
'  encampment,'  '  army,'  or  multitude. 
In  the  Chron.  Scotorum,  at  a.d.  845, 

the  word  used  is  'oún,  which  means 

a  *  fastness,'  or  '  fortress,'  In  the 
Cogadh  Gaedhel  re  Gallaibh,  the 

corresponding  term  is  Lon5e]p,  a  fleet 

(from  long,  a  ship).  Todd's  ed.,  p. 
12.  The  Four  Mast,  have  'plóise'ó, 
a  hosting,  or  expedition. 

*^  With  Turges. —  The  original  of 
this  parenthetic  clause,  which  is  not 
in  B.,  has  been  added  in  al.  man.  in 

A.     The  identity  of  this  Turges  (or 

Turgesius,  as  his  name  has  been 
Latinized),  who  seems  to  have  made 
himself  very  odious  to  the  Irish  by 

his  oppressi(m  and  cruelty,  has  for 

centuries  been  a  subject  of  idle  con- 
jecture. Giraldus  Cambrensis,  Toju 

Ilib.  Dist.  iii ,  c.  38,  identifies  Tur- 
gesius with  the  Gormund  of  Geoffrey 

of  Monmouth's  Chronicle  (lib.  xi.  c. 
viii.)  But  Father  Shearman  tries  to 

prove  that  this  so-called  African  King 
Gormund  us  was  a  chieftain  of  the 

Leinster  sept  of  MacGormans.  Loca 

Patrlciajia,  p.  215.  See  O'Donovan's ed.  of  Ann.  Four  Ifast.,  a.d.  843, 

notes  d. — g,  and  Todd's  War  oj  the 
Gaedhil  with  the  GailU  Introd.,  p.  Iii. 
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FoL  il  cl 

naccay  1TliT»e,  7  co  f-oloixaifec  Cluain  mic  II011''  cona 
Tvefiraip^,  7  Cluaen  pefira  biienT>ain,  7  TTift  "oa  ̂ :la^^  7 
Lorfia  7  alaile  coriiaca.  pacna  mac  ITIaelebiiepail, 

abbaf  pinnT>ubfiacabae, mop.irufi.  ̂ ^iiTTivial  mac  Uluifi- 
eTHiic,  epi^xiopiif  ez  ancofiira  Lainne  leip.e,  quieuir.  Cat- 

l\oir>iu"D  pofi  5^nn"e  fie  >liall  mac  CCe"Da  1  mai§  Ira. 

Op-si^ain  *OonncaT>a  mic  pollomain  7  piainn  mic 
niaelpuanai^,  La  mael^^cnaill  mac  niaelpuanaTD. 
Lup.vep  X)U  ep^a^ailla  niaeli^criaill,7baDuf)  Tuip^ep 

ilLoc  uaip  lap.um.  iabf.ai-D  mac  CCilello  abbai"*  Slane 
mofiiruf-  Robapxac  mac  Opeixtil,  abbap  achaiT)  bo 
Cainm^.  mopirup-  Hobapxac  mac  piainn,  abbap 

T>om n ai §  m oep.,  m opimp.  T) u n a"b  di  ̂ ci^^cci  ̂   ̂^^<^  cli ab 
oc  Cluanaib  aTTOobuip- 

]cb  lanaip-  CCnno  -Domini  "occc.**  xL°  u°  Coral 
mac  CCilello  p.ea:  neporum  Tllaine,  pep.p-T)omnac  ixipienp 
ez  fcpiba  opnmup  aip-DD  lllacae,  Connmac  mop  mac 

Coixp.ai§  pecc  neporum  bpiuin,  Twpmiepunr.  Op.^ain 
baiplicce  TK)  §ennnB.  lliall  mac  CCeT)a  p.ejc  Tempo  (.1. 

ic  Imne  lleill  pop  CaUainT>\  meppone  mopruup  epó. 

1  See  note  ̂ ,  p.  34^ 
*  See  note  *,  p.  34& 
*  /laoMUsr-fltts. — FeoDor.  near 

Sane,  co.  Mealh. 

«  Lmm-lttrt. — See  note  ̂ ,  p.  205, 

'IVmOL — King  of  Ireland. 

*Dromttmg  of  Tmrges. — ^In  no«e  at 
the  Insh  Ghrooides  is  it  abeohitdj 

stated  tkat  Tsigeaiiis  vas  drowned  iy 

llaAediaam  (or  Italacfar  I.) ;  the 

being  that  Tnrgeaius  was 
after  his  capture.  Bat 

Mageo^Mgan,  in  his  translation  of 
the  AmmmU  of  Chmmmemoise,  at  a.d. 

8tt,  atjBt  "TmgesÍM  was  taken  br 
MoykaeaghlTn  mac  Hoyknmie,  and 
he  afterwards  drownded  him  in  the 

poole  of  Loghwae  il  joining  to 

M<djngare.'*    In  the  BooX- o/'Leuwirr 

also  (p.  25,  ooL  bj  it  is  positirehr 
asserted  that  TugesiuB  was  drowned 
bj  Madsedilainn.  The  silty  stoiy 

g^Tcn  bv  Giraldns  (Topog.  Hib., 
diat  nL,  c.  40)  alleging  that  Tor- 
goans  was  aasassisated  bv  15  vonng 
IiMhiBM,  diqguised  as  fonales,  is 
without  any  fotmdatka  whatever. 
^LoA-Uair. — Now  kaown  as  Logji- 

Owd,  in  the  ooL  Westmeath. 

^Aekadk-io-Caimmiffi.—The  **  field 

of  (St.)  Canice's  cows."  .\gh*boe,  in 

the  Queen's  Countr-. •  Gmmma-amdaiair. — Cinema  an- 

roboiTU  B.  This  place  has  not  been 
identified.  The  Fomr  Matters,  in  Ae 

correafioodii^  entry  in  their  Annals 

(a.d.  843).  add  that  the  "loid  of 
Cill-achaidh"  (KiDeigh,  hmromy  «f 

Geashill.  King's  Countv.)  was  burned : 
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Connaught  and  Midhe,  and  burned  Cluain-mic-Nois,  with 
its  oratories,    and    Cluain-ferta-Brendainn,   and    Tir-da- 
glas/  and    Lothra/  and  other   establishments.     Fiachna 

son   of    Maelbresail,    abbot    of    Finnabhair-abha,^    died. 
Gormghal  son  of   Muiredach,  bishop    and   anchorite  of 
Lann-leire/    rested.      A.  battle    was    gained    over  the 

Gentiles,  by  Niall^    son  of  Aedh,  in  Magh-Itha.      The 
plundering  of  Donnchadh  son  of  Fallomhan,  and  of  Flann 
son  of  Maelruanidh,  by  Maelsechnaill,  son  of  Maelruanaidh. 
Turges  was  taken  prisoner  by  Maelsechnaill ;  and  the 

drowning  of  Turges^  subsequently  in  Loch-Uair.'^  Labraidh 
son  of  Ailill,  abbot  of  Slane,  died.      Robhartach  son  of 

Bresal,  abbot  of  Achadh-bo-Cainnigh,®  dies.     Robhartach 
son  of  Flann,  abbot  of  Domnach-mor,  died.     An  encamp  - 
ment  of  the  Foreis^ners  of  Ath-cliath  at  Cluana-andobair.^ 

Kal.    Jan.     A.D.  84)5.      Cathal  son  of  Ailill,  King  of 

Ui-Maine  ;  Ferdomnach,  a  wise  man,  and  excellent  scribe, 

of  Ard-Macha,  [and]  Connmhach  Mór,^°  son  of  Coscrach, 

King   of  Ui-Briuin,    *fell   asleep.'      The   plundering   of 
Baislic^^   by    Gentiles.     NialP^  son  of    Aedh,   King    of 
Temhair,  died  by  drowning  {i.e.,  at  Linne-Neill  on  the 
Calland^O. 

L845.] 

from  which  it  would  appear  that 

CI  liana- andobair  was  in  the  neigh  - 
bourhood  of  Killeigh. 

^^  Connmhach-Mór. — See  above  at 

the  3'ear  835. 
^^Baislic — Baslick,  in  the  parish  of 

the  same  name,  barony  of  Castlereagh, 
county  Roscommon. 

^- iN'iaZÍ.  -Niall  Caille,  monarch  of 
Iielaiid.  The  name  "  Niall,"  with  the 

epithet  "  Caille,"  is  added  in  the  margin 
in  A.,  and  interlined  in  B.  Niall  Caille 
has  been  regarded  by  Irish  writers  gene, 
rally  as  one  of  the  legitimate  kings  of 
Ireland.  But  it  is  strange  that  his  name 
does  not  appear  in  the  list  contained  in 

the  Booh  oj  LeÍ7ister  (pip.  24-26).  This 

maj'  be  an  accidental  omission.  The 

beginning  of  Niall's  reign  is  noticed 
at  the  year  832  (=833),  supra. 

'^'^Calland. — Represented  by  |ct. 
in  A.  and  B.,  in  each  of  which  the 
original  of  the  clause  is  interlined. 
Supposed  to  be  the  River  Callan, 
which  flows  by  Armagh  city,  and 
joins  the  Blackwater  a  little  to  the 

north  of  Charlemont.  O'Donovau 
thought  that  the  "  water  "  (or  river) 
meant  was  the  Callan  (otherwise 

called  King's  River),  in  the  co.  Kil- 
kenny. (Four  Mast.  A.D.  844,  note  n.) 

But  this  seems  unlikely. 
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Hi  caftaim  in  ni|"ci  n-T)tiabaif 
Imueic  ipeoc  zoeh  m'ttfiaif, 
CC  CallamT)  ce  iioiinaiT)e 

triac  mna  bai'oe  fio  ba'oif 

TTlael'DUin  mac  ConaiU,  fiex  Calar|ioriia,  lu^ular^uf  a 

La^enenfibiif.  "Mi all  mac  Cmnpaela'D,  i(iex  neporum 
Pi'Dsenna,  moiiicuyi.  bellum  pofi  Connacca  pe  ̂ allaiB, 
in  quo  Hisan  mac  Ipep^tifa,  7  ITlogpon  mac  T)iapmoca, 

7  CCe-D  mac  Ca^pannaig,  ez  aln  mulT:i,  ceci'oepunr. 

Roiniii'Dpe'Cisepnac  pop  TTlaelpecnaillypop  ílua[p]cc, 
in  quo  rpuci'Daz:!  pun^  mul?:i.  IDuipe'Dac  mac  piaiiro, 
abb  monipT:pec  Out:i,  mopT;u[u]p  epc.  popiiTDan  abb 

aipD'oTTlacae  'du  t:iachT:ain  a  T:ipiB  TTluman,  co  minnaiB 
Pai;paicc.  Coipppi  mac  Colmam,  abb  OCza  T:puim,  mop- 

cuup  epc.  Conain^  mac  pep'oomnai^,  abbap  'oomnai^ 
PaT^paicc,  mopt^uup  epc. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno -Domini  'dccc.'' acl.°  ui.°  pei'olimi'D 
(.1.  mac  Cpim^ain),  pex  TTluman,  opcmiup  8coT:opum, 

paupauit:  pcpiba  ec  ancopiT:a.  TTlaelpecnaill  mac 

inaelpuanai5  pepiape  mcipir;.  'Cogal  mnpi  loca 
TTluinpemaip  la  TTlaelpecnaill  pop  pianlac  map  v\ 

maccaib  baip  Lui^ne  7  gci^ens  pobai;ap  oc  in'opiu'b  na 
zuat  mope  ̂ enuilium.      Uoiniu'o  map  pe  Cepball  mac 

'  Ui-Fidgenti. — See  note  *,  p.  150 

supra. 
^  Maelsechnaill. — The  beginning  of 

his  reign  as  monarch  of  Ireland  is 
entered  under  the  next  year.  See  a  note 

respecting  him  at  the  year  838  supra. 

^Rtiarc. — Ruarc,  son  of  Bran,  chief 
of  the  Ui-Dunlaing,  and  for  nine 

years  King  of  Leinster.  See  above 
under  the  year  842.  His  death  is 
recorded  at  861  infra. 

*  Foririrfrt».— Mentioned  above  at 
years  834  and  838. 

*  Atk-truim. — Trim,  co.  Meath. 

^  Domnach  -  Patraic.  —  Donagh- 
patrick,  in  a  parish  of  the  same  name , 

barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath, 
The  first  of  the  entries  for  this  year, 

namely  the  obit  of  Cathal  son  of 

Ailill,  King  of  Ui -Maine,  is  here 
added  in  a  later  hand  in  A. 

7  Son  of  Crimthan. — The  original 
of  this  clause  is  added  by  way  of 

gloss  in  A.  and  B. 

^  Of  the  Scoti — Scocopum.  Om. in  B. 
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I  love  not  the  hateful  water, 
Which  flows  by  the  side  of  my  house ; 

0,  Oalland,  though  thou  may'st  boast  of  it, 
Thou  hast  drowned  the  son  of  a  beloved  mother. 

Maelduin,  son  of  Conall,  King  of  Calatruim,  was  slain  by 

Leinstermen.  Niall  son  of  Cennfaeladh,  King  of  Ui- 
Fidgenti/  died.  A  battle  won  over  the  Connaughtmen, 
by  Foreigners,  in  which  Rigan  son  of  Fergus,  and 
Moghron  son  of  Diarmait,  and  Aedh  son  of  Cathrannach, 
and  a  great  many  others,  were  slain.  A  victory  by 

Tigernach  over  Maelsechnaill,^  and  over  Kuarc,^  in  which 
many  were  killed.  Muiredach  son  of  Flann,  abbot  of 

Manistir-Buti,  died.  Forindan,^  abbot  of  Ard-Macha, 
came  from  the  lands  of  Munster,  with  the  reliquaries  of 

Patrick.  Coirpre,  son  of  Colman,  abbot,  of  Ath-truim,^ 
died.  Conaing,  son  of  Ferdomnach,  abbot  of  Domnach- 

Patraic,^  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  846.  Fedlimidh  (i.e.  son  of  Crimthan^), 
King  of  Munster,  the  best  of  the  Scoti,®  a  scribe  and 
anchorite,  rested.  Maelsechnaill,  son  of  Maelruanaidh 

begins  to  reign. ̂   The  demolition  of  the  island  of  Loch- 
Muinremar^"  by  Maelsechnaill,  against  a  great  band  of 

'  sons  of  death '"  of  the  Luighne^'  and  Gailenga,^^  who 
were  plundering  the  districts  after  the  manner  of  the 

Gentiles.      A  great  victory  by  Cerbhall"  son  of  Dungal 

[846.] 

^  Begins  to  reign. — As  King  of  Ire- 
land. Added  in  the  margin  in  A. 

See  under  the  year  838. 

^^  Loch- Muinremai'.  —  Now  Lough 
Ramor,  near  Virginia,  in  the  barony 
of  Castlerahan,  co.  Cavan. 

^^'■Sons  of  death ' ;  i.e.  malefactors. 

0' Conor  incorrectly  renders  the  orig- 
inal, di  maccaib  bais,  by  "  Vulgi 

profani." 
^^Luighne. — A  district  now  repre- 

sented by  thebarony  of  Lune,co.Meath. 

^2  Gailenga, — Otherwise  Gailenga- 
mora.  Now  known  as  the  barony 

of  Morgallion,  in  the  north  of  the 
county  of  Meath. 

**  CerbhaU.  —  King  of  Ossory 

(during  40  years,  according  to  the 
BooJc  ofLeinster,  p.  40,  col.  5).  For 

much  interesting  information  regard- 
ing the  history  of  this  remarkable 

man,  who  is  stated  to  have  been  King 
of  the  Danish  settlement  in  Dublin, 
and  som«  of  whose  descendants  are 

2  A 



354 ccMíialcjc  nlccDh. 

.b. 

T)iin5aile  pofi  CCgonn,  in  quo  ceciDejitinT:  i^a  céz  T)éac. 
ÍTlael^oan  inac  Gcoac,  \iex  cenunl  Oo?;aine,  níiofiT:tiiif 

eye.  Ceallac  inac  "ITIaelpaT^fiaic,  fecnab  \^e]i  Roif 
'oep  abaitTD;  moiiiT^ufi.  Conninac  mac,Ce]inai§,  le^iii 

CiqiaiT)e  Connacr,  Tnofit^mif  eyv,  CC]\-cmxi  mac  1Tlin]ie- 
-oai^,  11Í  ia|i7:aifi lipi,  mo]ir;uu)^  e]--.  Caral  niac  Cof c]iaic, 
pí  porqir,  111511  laT:iiv  e]>(:  a  nepo7:ibiif  lleill. 

]ct.  lanai^i.  CCnno  T)omini  'dccc''  xl."  1111.°  Tlix 

iTia^na  ni  ]CaUnT>iv  'Pebfiiiapii.  pirifnecT:a  tmbni^i, 
anco]ii(::cí,  có  ̂ iex  Coniiach?:  anr:ecx,  mopxiuif  eyz.  'CiiaT:- 
cci]\  mac  Cob^ai^,  pex  Ltii^ne,  moprmif  eft:.  Cau  pe 

TTlaelvecnaill  pop  geiiT^i  1  popai^,  111  cfno  ceci-oepuiiT: 
4111.  céu.  bellum  pe  n-Olcobiip  pi  ííliiman;  7  pe 
Lop^^an  mac  Cellai^  co  Lai^niti,  pop^ennn  ecc  pciair 

"Mecxain,  in  quo  cgci'dit:  Tompaip  epell  uanipe  pi§ 
Fo!.  Alba.  Lai^linne,  y^a  cer;  Dec  imbi.  UoiniUT)  pe  Ti^epnac  pop 

5ennT:i  1  n-T)aipiu  T)ipipT:  T)oconna,  in  quo  ceci'oepunT: 
'oa  cei:  TDecc.  Uoiniu-b  pe  n-Gu^anacht:  Caipil  pop 
^ennci  icc  T)un  inaelei:uile,  in  quo  ceciT)epun7:  .u.  cgt:. 

alleged  to  have  become  great  persons 

in  Iceland  (both  statements  resting, 

apparently,  on  insufficient  authority). 

See  the  references  in  Todd's  Co(jadk 
Gaedliil  re  Gallaihh,  indicated  in  the 

Index  under  Cearhhall.  s.  of  Dung  all, 

and  Shearman's  Loca  Patriciana, 

pp.  353,  356.  The  Irish  Chronicles 

make  no  mention  of  CerbhalTs  king- 

ship of  Dublin,  or  of  the  alleged 
connexion  of  his  descendants  with 

Iceland. 

^  Ayonn.  —  aj;on,  in  A.  and  B., 

which  O'Conor  renders  hy  "  de  prai- 
donibus."  The  Chron.  ScotorumQ^.r». 

84:7)  has  agoiTD.  See  that  Chronicle, 

ed.  llennessy,p.  148,note  >.  TheFo«r 
.l/«.'?^.,inthe  corresponding  entry  (a.d. 

845)  write  v^oift  f;allaiV)  CCca  clmc 

("over  tlie  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath 

(*  Diildin  '),  which  may  be  correct"). 

'  Cinel-Boghaine. — See  note  ",  p.  85, 

supra. 
^  Vice-abbot. — rocnap.  The  Four 

Mast.  (a.d.  845)  write  pifiioi|i 

("  prior  "). 
■*  Fera-Rois,  south  of  the  Rioer   

Probably  the  River  Lagan,  which 

divides  the  southern  part  of  the  co. 

Monaghan  from  the  counties  of  Meath 

and  Louth.  The  territory  of  the 

Fera-Ro's,  a  name  still  represented 
in  Magheross  and  Carrickmacro.<s, 

comprised  the  barony  of  Fariiey,  in 

the  south  of  the  co.  Monaghan, 

together  with  adjacent  parts  of  the 

two  latter  counties. 

^  Ciaraidhe  (or  Ciarraidhe)  .—  A 
district  afterwards  known  by  the 

name  of  Clann  Ceithernaig!i,or  Clan- 

kerny,  near  Castlereagh,  in  tiie  county 

of  Roscommon. 
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over  Agonn/  in  which  twelve  hundred  were  slain. 

Maelgoan,  son  of  Echaid,  King  of  Cinel-Boghaine/  died. 

Cellach,  son  of  Maelpatraic,  vice-abbot'^  uf  Fera-Rois, 
south  of  the  River/  died.  Connmach,  son  of  Cernach, 

half-king  of  Ciaraidhe'^  of  Connaught,  died.  Artuir,  son 
of  Muiredach,  King  of  larthar-Lifi/  died.  Cathal,  son  of 

Coscrach,  King  of  Fotharta,  was  slain  by  the  Ui-Neill. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  847.  Great  snow  on  the  Kalends  of  i^+'l  '-i^- 

February.  Finsnechta  of  Luibnech,'  an  anchorite,  and 
previously  King  of  Connaught,  died.  Tuathchar,  son  of 

(.^obthach,  King  of  Luighne,  died.  A  battle  [gained]  by 
Maelsechnaill  over  Foreigners,  in  Forach,^  wherein  seven 
hundred  were  slain.  A  battle  [gained]  by  Olchobar, 

King  of  Munster,  and  by  Lorcan,  son  of  Cellach,  with  the 

Leinstermen,  over  the  Foreigners,  at  Sciath-Nechtain,'^ 
in  which  Tomrair  Erell,^Hanist  of  the  King  of  Lochlann, 
and  twelve  hundred  alono-  with  him,  were  slain.  A 

victory  by  Tigernach^'  over  the  Gentiles  in  Daire-Disirt- 
Dochonna,^-  in  which  twelve  hundred^^  were  slain.  A 

victory  by  ihe  Eoghanacht-Caisil  over  the  Gentiles,  at 
Dun-Maeletuile,  in  which  five  hundred  were  slain.     A 

^ larthar-Lifi. — See  note",  p.  100, 
svpra. 

'  Finsnechta  of  Luibnech.  -  Regard- 
ing this  Finsnechta  (or  Finnachta),  see 

the  Chron.  Scotorwn  (ed.  Henncssy), 

p.  148,  note  ̂   O'Donovan  erred 
greatly  regarding  the  situation  of 

Luibnerh,now  Limerick,  in  tlie  parish 

of  Kilcavan,  co.  Wexford.  See  Ann. 

Four  Mast.,  a.d.  840,  note  w. 

8  Forach.  —  Now  Farragh,  near 
Skreen,  in  the  co.  Meath. 

^  Sciath-Nechtain.  —  "  Nechtan's 

Shield  (or  Bush)."  See  this  place 
mentioned  at  the  year  769,  suj^ra. 

^°  Tomrair-Erell. — Regarding  this 
prominent  character,  see  Todd's 

"  War  of  the  Gaedhil  toith  the  Gaill," 
Introd.,  p.  Ixvii.,  note  *. 

"  Tiger nach. — lu  the  Ann,  Four 
Mast.  (84(5),  and  the  Chron.  Scotorwn 

(848),  Tigernach  is  called  King  of 

Loch-Gabhar,  a  district  the  name  of 

wh'ch  is  now  preserved  in  that  of 

Lagore,  in  the  barony  of  Ratoath,  co. 
Meath. 

^*  Daire  -  Disirt-Dochonna —  The 

"  oak-wood  of  Dochonna's  desert." 
This  place  has  not  been  identified. 

Todd  states  QVarofthe  Gaedhil,  &c,, 

Introd.,  p.  Ixviii.,  note)  that  it  was 

in  Ulster.  But  this  is  unlikely,  as 

the  victor  was  King,  or  prince,  of 
a  district  in  the  south  of  the  co. 
Meath. 

^^  Twelve  hundred. — The  Four  Mas- 

ters (846)  and  Chron.  Scotorum,  (848) 

give  the    loss  of    the  *'  Gentiles "  at 
2  A  2 



356 ccMwalcc  ulcroTi. 

Coemclo'b  abba-o  i  n-a|iT)  TTlacae  .1.  TDiejamaiT;  in  uicem 
po|iinT>ain.    T)ia|iTnaic  CiUe  Can  "ooiimitiiT:. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno 'oomini  'dccc'*  ocl."  tiiii.*'  Conam^ 
mac  plain T)  fiex  btie§  nio|iir;ti|i.  Coifipfii  mac  Cinaef)0 
fiex  nepoi:um  TTlael  mojiT^uuf  epu.  pinrnechi^a  mac 

'T)iafimar;a  abbaf  T)oimliacc,  TTlaelpuar;ai5  abbaf  aifiT) 
biiecain,  Oncu  epifcopup  eu  ancopiT:a  Slane,  obiepunu. 

CCilill  mac  Cumufcaig,  pex  Loca  cal,  mo]iiT:up.  pLai^- 
bept^ac  mac  Ceilecaip  occipup  epu  a  ppa7:pibiip  puip. 

ííluippecc  .U11.  OCX.  Ions  "oi  muinnr;ip  pi^  ̂^tll  vu  riach- 
cam  T)U  cabal pu  gpeamma  popp  na  ̂ cfiUu  poba-oap 
ap  a  ciiinn,  co  commapcpax:  hOpenn  n-mle  lapum. 
1nT)pechT:ac  abb  lae  7)0  uiacht:ain  T)Ocum  n-Gpenn  co 
min'oaib  Coluim  cille.  Hobapuac  mac  Golden,  abbap 
§lane,  exulauit;.  piannacan  mac  Gc-oac,  pex  "oail 
CCpai-oe  in  T:uaipcipu,  lu^ulauup  epi:  a  ̂ enepe  Ou^ain. 
TTIaelbpepail  mac  Gepnai§,  pex  TTlti§T)opna,  lu^ulat^up 
epi:  a  5enT:ilibiip  pope  conueppionem  puam  av  clepicop. 

CCipin'oan  abbap  benncaip  'oopmimu.  popbaip  ITlael- 
pecnaill  hi  Gpupaic. 

let.  Gnaip.  CCnno  "Domini  tdccc."  xl.**  ix.°  GcT^a-oac 
abbap  Gluana  mic  11  Kloip,  7  "Cua^al  mac  pepa-oaic 
abbap  Rechpant)  7  T)epmai5e,  7  pepcap  mac  TTluipe- 
•Dai5  ppincepp  lainne  lepe,  'oepuncci  punu.    Oen^up  mac 

'•  twelve  score,"  which  seems  more 
reasonable. 

^  Change  of  abbots.  —This  is  the 
third  instance  recorded  in  this  chron- 

icle of  a  change  of  abbots  at  Armagh, 
in  connexion  with  the  names  of 
Forindan  and  Diarmait.  See  above, 

at  the  years  834  and  838. 
2  Cill-Can.~-So  in  A.  and  B.  But 

the  Four  Mast,  write  the  name  CiU- 
Caisi,  now  known  as  Kilcash,  in  the 

parish  of  Kilcash,  barony  of  Iff  a  and 
Offa  East,  co.  Tipperary. 

8  Ui-Mail.—  A  tribe  anciently  occu- 

P3'ing  a  district  including  the  Glen  of 
Imail,  in  the  present  co.  of  Wicklow. 

*  Loch'  Cal.  —  The  name  of  this 

territory  is  still  preserved  in  that  of 

Loughgall,  a  parish  in  the  county  of 
Armagh. 

''Reliquaries — In  the  partial  trans- 
lation of  this  Chronicle  in  Clar.  49, 

Brit.  Museum,  co  mitTDaib  is  ren- 

dered by  with  his  [Colum  Cille's] 
"  oathes  or  sanctified  things." 

^  Lived  in  exile. — exutauir.     The 
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change  of  abbots^  in  Ard-Macha,  to  wit,  Diarmait  in  the 

place  of  Forindan.     Diarmait  of  Cill-Gan^  '  fell  asleep." 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  848.  Conaing,  son  of  Fland,  King  of 

Bregh,  died.  Coirpri,  son  of  Cinaedh,  King  of  Ui-Mail/ 
died.  Finsnechta  son  of  Diarmait,  abbot  of  Daimliag  ; 

Maelfuataigh,  abbot  of  Ard-Brecain,  [and]  Onchu,  bishop 
and  anchorite  of  Slane,  died.  Ailill,  son  of  Cumuscach, 

King  of  Loch-Cal,*  died.  Flaithbertach,  son  of  Celechar, 
was  killed  by  his  brothers.  A  naval  expedition  of  seven 
score  ships  of  the  people  of  the  King  of  the  Foreigners 
came  to  exercise  power  over  the  Foreigners  who  were 
before  them,  so  that  they  disturbed  all  Ireland  afterwards. 
Indrechtach,  abbot  of  la,  came  to  Ireland,  with  the 

reliquaries^  of  Colum-CiUe.  Robartach  son  of  Colgu, 

abbot  of  Slane,  lived  in  exile.**  Flannacan,''  son  of 
Echaid,  King  of  Dal-Araide  of  the  North,  was  slain  by 
the  Cinel-I]oghain.  Maelbresail,  son  of  Cernach,  King  of 
Mughdorna,  was  slain  by  Gentiles,  after  his  conversion  to 

religion.®  Airendan,  abbot  of  Bennchair,  *  feel  asleep.' 
Encampment  of  Maelsechnaill  in  Crupait.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  849.  Cetadhach,  abbot  of  Cluain-mic- 

U-Nois ;  and  Tuathal  son  of  Feradhach,  abbot  of  Rechra^° 

and  Dermagh,^^  and  Ferchar  son  of  Muiredhach,  abbot  of 

Lann-léri,^*^  died.  Oengus,  son  of  Suibhne,  King  of  Mugh- 

[848.] 

[849.] 

Four  Masters  give  his  obit  under  the 

year  847=849. 
'  Flannacan. — His  name  is  not  in 

the  list  of  the  Kings  of  Dal-Araide 
contained  in  the  Book  of  Ldnster, 

p.  41,  col.  5. 

8  Conversion  to  religion.  —  poifc 

conue|iponeni  |»uam  aT)  clep,icop 
This  means  that  Maebresail  had  em- 

braced a  religious  life.  See  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.  (847),  and  Chron.  Scot- 
orum  (849). 

8  Crupaif. — The  name  is  "Cru- 
fait"  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.  (847), 
which  is  also  the  form  in  Lebor  na 

h-Uidre,  p.  127a,  where  the  ancient 
name  of  the  place  is  stated  to  have 

been  Rae  ban,  "white  plain"  (or 
"  field  "),  It  has  not  been  identified. 
0' Donovan  suggests  (^F.  M.j  a.d. 
847,  note  n)  that  it  may  be  the  place 
now  known  as  Croboy,  in  tho  barony 

of  Upper  Moyfenrath,  co.  Meath. 

^^  Rechra. — Lambay  Island,  to  the 
north  of  Howth,  co.  Dublin. 

^^  Dermagh — Durrow,  in  the  barony 

of  Ballycowan,  King's  County. 
^2  Lann-Un.  —  Otherwise  written 

Lann  -  hire.  See  note  ̂ ',  p.  205 

supra. 



858 aw  Mala  «IctdIi. 

8inbne,  \iex  íDu5'D0]"tna,  ui^ulariii*  eyx:  o  ̂ ^^ppD  pilio 
1Tlaelbfii5T:ae.  Cinae'o  imac  Conani^,  fiex  CiannacT^ae, 

T)!!  pjii^i^iii'Decu  IT]  aelf ecnaill  anneujiT:  gall,  co  \i  htdjii'd 

Ou  "Weill  0  finaiiiT)  co  muift  ez)]i  cella  7  t^uara,  7  co  |i' 
ojio  mnfi  Loca  ̂ abuji'Dolo^'e,  cop-bo  comafiT)T)  pfii  a  la]i, 

7  cojiolfCfaT)  leif  'oe^t^ac  'Ciieoic  7  t:]ii  xx^^  "dgc  T)i 
T)oniib  cmn.  Ofioen  mac  RuaT))iac,  fiex  nepoT:iim  Cfia- 

Foi.  41W.  innmin,  e^  t)Iio  ̂ e^imani  euif  .1.  po5e|\T:ac  eu  OiiuaT:iip, 
ui^ulctci  yunx:  a  pficrciaibiip  fuif. 

let.  lanaifi.  CCniio  -oomini  -dccc."  l.°  Colg^ti  mac 

Ceallaig  pjiincep)^  Cille  t;ommae,  Scannal  mac  'Cib- 
iu(ii:i  piimcepf  T)omnai5  Secnaill,  Olcobaii  .1.  mac 

Cmae-Da  pex  Caipl,  moiii^ui  funr;.  CiiiaeT)  mac 
Conain^,  |iex  Ciannachca,  T)emepf  Uf  eyz  in  lacu  c^iU'Deli 
mo]iT:e,  0  ITlaelfecnaill  7  0  13156111100,  T)i  poepmaib  "Deg 
'Dome  n-epenn  7  comapbbai  pa^^iiaic  ppecialiT:efi. 

ITlonua)!  a  Doine  maiúi, 
Oa  |:e|i|\  a  laiti  dm  61 ; 
Vf\o]i  Uach  CinaeT:b  mac  Conaing 
111  lomaiTD  DOCU111  CU1Ú1. 

Tecacc  Dubgen  11^:1  vu  CCé  clia^,  co  fialpai;  á\i  mó]i  "du 
pinnsallaib,  7  co  110  [pjlax^pac  in  lon^poji^  enp  Xioine 

7  moine.     ̂ lai:  do  'Diib5ennT:ib  oc  Lutd  "Diiacail,  7  dp 

1  Garfidh. — 'gai^pi'D,  A.  The /o2<r 

Masters  {^■^'^')  write  the  name  '^ctip.- 

'  MaeUcchnaill.~'\L\i\g  of  Ireland 
al  the  time. 

-  To  tha  sea  ;  i.e.  from  the  Shannon 
eastwards  to  the  sea.  The  words  co 

niuip,  (■'  to  the  sea  ")  are  erroneously 
represented  in  A.  and  B.  by  comm. 

The  liberty  has  been  taken  of  amend- 

ing the  text,  on  the  authority  of  the 

A  nil.  Four  Mast.  (848),  and  the  Chrou. 

Scotorum  (850).  It  appeared  plain, 

besides,  that  the  compiler  of  ihis 
Chronicle  intended  to  use  the  same 

form   of    expression,   o  r'liuun'D  co 

muift,  employed  under  the  year  83G 

supra,  where  the  extent  of  the  terri- 

tory of  the  (southern)  Ui-Neill  was 
thus  indicated. 

■*  Level  with  the  surface.  — The  expres- 
sion in  the  text,  com ((i\T)T)  pyii  ata|\, 

means  "  equally  high  with  its  floor." 
^  Was  burned. — co^iotrcrar»,  for 

CO  \iO  lopcctT),  A.  B. 
c  C'dl-Toma.  —  Kiltoom,  in  the 

parish  of  Faughals'.own,  barony  of 

Fore,  and  county  of  "Westmeath. 
''  Cinaedh — See  under  the  last  year 

where    his    rebellion    against    King 

Maelsechnaill   (or    Malachy   I.),  and 

his  depredations,  are  recorded. 
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dorna,  was  killed  by  Garfidh,'  son  of  Maelbrigte.  Ciniiedh, 
son  of  Conaing,  King  of  Cianachta,  turned  against  Mael- 

sechnaill,^  through  the  assistance  of  the  Foreigners,  so 
that  he  wasted  the  Ui-Neill,  both  churches  and  districts, 

from  the  Sinainn  to  the  sea,^  and  treacherously  destroyed 
the  island  of  Loch  Gabhar  so  that  it  was  level  with  the 

surface  f  and  the  oratory  of  Treoit  was  burned'  by  him, 
and  260  men  in  it.  Braen  son  of  lluadhri,  Kincc  of  Ui- 

Cremthain,  and  his  two  brothei's,  viz.,  Fogartach  and 
Bruatar,  were  slain  by  their  brethren. 

Kal.  Jan.  AD.  850.  Colgu  son  of  Cellach,  abbot  of 

Cill-Toma  f  Scannal  son  of  Tibraite,  abbot  of  Domnach- 

Sechn^ill,  [and]  Olchobar,  i.e.,  the  son  of  Cinaedh,  King  of 

Caisel,  died.  Cinaedh'  son  of  Conaing,  king  of  Cianachtii, 

was  drowned  in  a  pool,*^  a  cruel  death,  by  Maelsechnaill 

and  Tigernach,^  with  the  approval  of  the  good  men  of 
Ireland,  and  of  the  successor  of  Patrick  especially. 

Alas,"'  0  good  people, 
His  days  of  play  were  better  ! 

Great  grief  that  Cinaedli,  son  of  Conaing, 

[Should  be  taken]  in  ropes  to  a  pool. 

The  coming  of  Black  Foreigners  to  Ath-cliath,  who  made 
a  great  slaughter  of  the  White  Foreigners ;  and  they 

plundered^^  the  fortress,  between  people  and  property. 
A  depredation  by  the  Black  Foreigners  at  Linn-Duachail, 

and  a  great  slaughter  of  them   [the  White  Foreigners]. ^*^ 

1850. 

*  Droioned  in  a  pool. — in  tacii. 
According  to  the  Atm.  Four  Mast. 

(849),  Cinaedh  was  drowned  iu  the 

Ainge  (written  Angi  in  the  Chron. 

Scotorurn)  (861),  now  called  the 

River  Nanny,  which  divides  the 

baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower  Duleek, 

in  the  county  of  Meath. 

^  Tigtrnach. — King,  or  lord,  of 
Loch-Gabhar,  in  Meath.  See  nudor 
the  year  847. 

^^Alas  ! — The  original  of  these  lines, 

not  given  in  B.,  is  added  in  the  lower 

margin  of  fol.  416.  in  A. 

11  Theij  phmdered. — co  |\olac|^ac, 

for  CO  yio  -placirac,  A.  and  B.  The 
Four  J/,  (at  849)  have  co  ̂ lo 

iirDiifirec ;  the  Chron.  Scotoriun 

(851)  5ti|\  iiToiyipoc,  conveying 
nearly  the  same  meaning  as  the 

expression  in  the  text. 

^"^White  Foreigner?. — Supplied  from 
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nioia  "Diib.  Consalac  piliU]^  Ip^alaic,  i[iex  Coille 
irollarriain,  mo|iit;ti|i.  HijDal  i  n-a|iT)'D  TTlacae  ez\\i 
TTIaelfecnaiU  co  mai^iB  leiri  Cuinn,  7  ÍTlaco'ban  co 
mai^iB  coici'D  Concobai|x,  7T)G][imaiT:7  peugna  co  fania'D 
Parp-aicc,  7  8uqilec  co  clei|^ciB  ÍTli'De.  Caiyiell  mac 
Hua'Di'^ac,  \iex  loca  hllaii^ne,  m^ulacuf  e\'z  'Dolofe  an?:e 

poficam  oyiacofin  'Cisejfinaig  hi  Cluain  auif,  0  ConailliB 
peftnmuisi.  Ocu  mac  Ceiinai^,  jiex  pe)f\  Roif,  in^e|x- 
'pecT:uf  efc  a  59 11  r;i  lib  up  T3ippai^i  nepof  bai^enai^, 
abbap  Lifp  moep,  'Dopmiuic. 

b.  jet.    lanaiyi.  CCnTioT)omiiii  T)ccc.*' l.°  1.°    T)uo  he)ieT)ef 
PaT:picii  .1.  poftinnan  pcpiba  ec  epipcopup  ez  ancopica, 

ev  T)epmaiT;  papient:ippimiip  omnuim  T)occopum  Ou- 
popae,  quieuepunr.  Uaprano  aipT)  TTlacae  o  ̂ allaib 

tiiToae  'oie  pamcapc.  Luce  ochc  xx'^  long  T)!  pitrogenciB 
"DO  poacT:a'Dap  'ou  cau  ppi  T)ub5ennci  vo  pnam  CCi^nec* 

"Cpi  la  7  z\i^  ai^ci  oc  ca^ugaT)  Doaib,  acu  ip  pe  n-T^uiB- 
^eniiT:!  pommeabai-o,  co  pap55abpaT:a  ceile  allon^a  leu. 
§uain  pu^inuup  euapir,  ec  lepcne  T)ecollaT:up  lacuir. 

Foi.  42fla.  inoeiigal  abbap  CCip'ODC  ppaua,  ez  CennpaelaT)  mac 
lllram  papienp  Ooi^e  conaip,  ez  Lep^al  ppincepp 

O^naCj'DOpmiepunT:.     poj^epT:ac  mac  KTlaelebpepail,  pex 

A7in.  Four  Mast.  (849),  and  Chron. 
Scotorum  (851). 

^  Coille- FollamJiahi, — According  to 
the  Félire  of  Oengus,  the  church  of 

Rosseach,  (Russagh,  in  the  barony  of 

Moygoish,  CO.  Westmeath),  was  in 

Caille-Fallamain.  See  Stokes's  ed,, 

p.  cxlv. 
2  Leth-Chuhm.—''  Conn's  Half." 

The  northern  half  of  Ireland. 

3  Matodhan. — King  of  Uiidia.  His 
obit  is  recorded  at  the  year  856  infra. 

*  Province  of  Conchohar. — A  bardic 

name  for  Ulster,  oyer  which  Conchobar 

Mac  Nessa  ruled  in  the  first  century 
of  the  Christian  Era.  But  Matodhan 

was   only   King  of    Uliiia,    or   that 

portion  of  Ulster  comprising  the 

present  county  of  Down,  with  part  of 
Antrim. 

^  Diarmait. — This  was  the  person 
so  often  referred  to  in  these  Annals, 

in  connexion  with  the  Abbacy  of 

Armagh.  See  note  ■*  under  the  year 
847  supra. 

^  Loch-  Uaithne. — This  name  is  now 

represented  by  *'  Loughooney,"  in  the 
barony  of  Dartry,  co.  Monaghan. 

''  Cluain-auis.  —  Clones,  county 
Monaghan. 

^  Fera-Rois  — See  a  note  respecting 
this  district,  at  the  year  846  supra. 

^  Heirs. — In  the  margin  in  A.  the 
scribe  has  added  the  number  420,  that 
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Congalach,  son  of  Irgalach,  King  of  Coille-Follamhain,^ 
died.  A  royal  meeting  in  Ard-Macha,  between  Maelsech- 

naiU,  with  the  nobles  of  Leth-Chuinn,''  and  Matodhan^ 
with  the  nobles  of  the  province  of  Conchobar/  and 

Diarmait''  and  Fethgna,  with  the  congregation  of  Patrick, 
and  Suarlech  with  the  clerics  of  Midhe.  Cairell  son  of 

Ruadhri,  King  of  Loch-Uaithne/  was  deceitfully  slain 
before  the  door  of  the  oratory  of  Tigernach  in  Cluain- 
auis/  by  the  Conailli  of  Fernmagh.  Echu,  son  of 

Cernach,  King  of  Fera-Rois,®  was  slain  by  Gentiles. 

Tipraite  Ua  Baithenaigh,  abbot  of  Lis-mor,  '  fell  asleep.' 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  851.  Two  heirs'*  of  Patrick,  viz.,  [851.]  bis. 

Forindan,  scribe,  and  bishop,  and  anchorite,  and  Diarmait, 

the  wisest  of  all  the  doctors  of  Europe,  rested.  Devasta- 

tion of  Ard-Macha  by  the  Foreigners  of  Linn^°  on  the 

day  of  Sam-chase."  A  fleet  of  eight  score  ships  of  White 
Gentiles  came  to  fight  against  the  Black  Gentiles,  to 

Snamh-aignech.  They  were  three  days  and  three  nights^^ 
fighting ;  but  the  Black  Gentiles  were  successful,  that 

the  others  left  their  ships  with  them.  Stain"  escaped  by 

flight,  and  lercne"  was  beheaded.  Moenghal,  abbot  of 
Ard-sratha,  and  Cennfaeladh  son  of  Ultan,  wise  man  of 

Both-Conais,^^  and  Lergal  abbot  of  Othan,^^  '  fell  asleep. 
Fogartach  son  of   Maelbresail,  King  of  the  Airghialla, 

being  the  number  of  years  elapsed 
since  the  beginning  of  the  Chronicle 

(431). 
^"Xinn;  i.e.  Linn-Duachaill.  See 

above,  at  the  year  841,  and  Todd's 
War  of  the  Gaedhil,  &c.,  Introd.,  p. 

Ixii.,  note  ̂ . 
1*  Sam-chase. —  "  Summer  Easter." 

The  Four  Mast.  (850)  write  an 

•Dorhnac  layx  ccaiy^c  ("  the  Simday 
after  Easter,"  rendered  by  "  the 

Sunday  befo7'e  Easter"  in  O'Dono- 
van's  translation).  But  according  to 
other  authorities,  Sam-chase  was  a 
name    for    the  fifth    Sunday   after 

Trinity  Sunday.  See  Chron.  Scot- 

orum  (ed.  Hennessy),  p.  152,  note  ̂ ^ 
'^  Three  days  and  three  nights — iii. 

la  7  .111.  aitci,  A.  B. 
13  Stain.  —  Written  like  Scam 

(Stam)  in  Á.  and  B. 
^*  lercne. — Written  eip,cn6  in  B. 
1^  Both-  Conais. —  The  remains  of 

this  ancient  ecclesiastical  establish- 

ment have  been  discovered  by  Dean 
Reeves  in  the  townland  of  Carrow- 

more,  in  the  parish  of  Culdaff ,  barony 
of  Inishowen  East,  co.  Donegal. 
Adamnan,  p.  405,  note  g. 

"  OtJian — Fahan,  in  the  parish  of 
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na  ri-(Xift§ialla,  imo)iiT:u]i.  Ca^al  mac  T)iibaen,  |iex 

Ocí  ii-T)iiac  (XiicaT:iioif,  17101111:1111.  poi^bafac  itiqc 

1TlaeUiiT)ip,  pi"iincepf  Cille  moiie  Cutdgic,  nio]"iiT:iifi. 
CCi^  X)i  ̂ allail!)  oconailj  inp15  aiyi^i]!  bpe^,  7  qi  aile  uc 

luiiT^  CClDaiii  la  Ciannctch^,  in  inio  menpe. 

let.  lancnp.  CCiino  1)01111111  t)ccc.°  l.°  11.°  CCilill  inac 
Robaiiccd^  piinicepf  Lupcaii,  ez  plcinn  inac  UechT:abpaT) 

abbap  leii:  TTIancaiii,  ev  (Xil^enan  mac  T)oiin5aile  pex 

CqiimI,  'Depiinc7:i  fUiiT:.  CCiíilaim  mac  pi^  tai^luiDe  "do 

T^ui-oeclio  a  n-epiiiT),  copo^iallpaT:  ̂ aill  Qp.eiTo  T)6,  7  cip 

0  501'^elaib.  GcT:i5epii  mac  ̂ ^'c^'l^^'  1"^^^^  Lai^en 
DGi'^abap,  iii^ulaoiip  eye  TDoloi^e  a  Opiiauaii  pilio  CCef)o 

7  0  Cepball  pilio  T)ini§aile  ;  ec  Opiiaoap  piluip  CCe-DO 

111511  laT:up  epi:;  T)olope  a  pociip  iHiiy^  11111.°  -oie  pope  ui^u- 
laT:ionem  Gcoi^epn.  pLacnia  abbap  bipop,  epipcopup, 

obiir;.  Cepiiac  mac  lllaeLebpepail,  pex  Cobo,  mopiz:iip. 

Cacmal  macXomaliraig,  Igt:  pi  tllai:,  a  11oiiT)T)iiumin]^ 
iiiT:eiipec(:up  epx:. 

let.  lanaip.  CCniio  'oomiiii  -dccc."  l.''  111.*'  'Ciiaral 
mac  TTIaetebpigci,  pex  nepouum  T)uiitain5i,  uigulacup 

Fahan  Upper,  barony  of  Inishowen 

West,  CO.  Donegal.  Formerly  called 

Otlian-Mura,  from  its  founder  St. 

Mura,  an  eminent  ecclesiastic  and 

poet.  See  Todd's  irish  Aennius,  p. 

222,  note  q.,  and  Reeves'  Coltons 
Visitation^  p  <3G. 

^  Ui-Duach  of  Arjatvos.  —  The 
name  of  the  tribe  and  territory  of 

Ui-Duach  is  still  preserved  in  that  of 

the  parish  of  Odogh,  in  the  north  of 

the  present  co.  of  Kilkenny.  But 

the  territory  was  anciently  much 
more  extensive  than  the  present 

parish  of  Odogh. 

-  At  'he  islands  — ocotmib  nipil), 

A  and  li.,  apparently  a  iiistakc  for 

oc  naib  nipib,  the  more  correct  form. 

3  Ratk-Aldaiii.  —  Acceding  to 

O'Donovan  {Ann.  F.  3/.,  a.d.  850, 
note  g  ),  this  place  is  now  known  as 
Rathallon,  in  the  parish  of  Moore- 

church,  barony  of  Upper  Duleek,  co. 
Meath. 

^  Liatk-]\fanchain  — Leman;ighan, 

in  the  barony  of  Garrycastle,  King's County. 

5  Amhlaiin. — Over  the  last  m  of 
the  name  in  A.  and  Li  it  is  suggested 

that  the  name  should  be  "  Amhlaip." 
6  Of  Lochlaind. — Corruptly  writ- 
ten Laiclin-oe  in  A.,  and  Luitlinne 

in  B.  But  it  has  not  been  considered 

necessary  to  alter  tiie  text. 

"  Echtiytrn. — The  name  of  Echti- 
gern  appears  ii\  the  list  of  the  kings 
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(lied.  Catbal  son  of  Dubhan,  King  of  Ui-Duach  of 
Argatros/  died.  Forbasach  son  of  Maeluidliir,  abbot  of 

Cill-mor-Cinneicli,  died.  A  slaughter  of  the  Foreigners 

at  the  islands^  of  the  east  of  Bregha ;  and  another 

slaughter  at  Rath-Aldain'  in  Cianachta,  in  the  same 
month. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  852.  Ailill  son  of  Robartach,  abbot  of 

Lusca ;  and  Flann  son  of  Rechtabhra,  abbot  of  Liath- 

Manchain  ;*  and  Ailgenan  son  of  Donngal,  King  of 

Caisel,  died.  Amhlaim^  son  of  the  King  of  Lochlaind,^ 
came  to  Ireland,  when  the  Foreigners  of  Ireland  submitted 

to  him,  and  a  tribute  [was  given]  to  him  by  the  Gaidhel. 

Echtigern^  son  of  Guaire,  King  of  South-Leinster,  was 
treacherously  slain  by  Bruatar  son  of  Aedh/  and  by 

CerbhalP  son  of  Dungal ;  and  Bruatar  son  of  Aedh®  was 
treacherously  killed  by  his  confederates  on  the  8th  day 

after  the  slaying  of  Echtigern.  Flaithnia,  abbot  of  Biror/° 
a  bishop,  died.  Cernach  son  of  Maelbresail,  King  of 

Cobha,"  died.  Cathmal  son  of  Tomaltach,  half-king  of 
Ulidia,  was  slain  by  the  Norsemen. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  853.  Tuathai  son  of  Maelbrighte,  king 

of  Ui-Dunlaing,^"  was  deceitfully  killed  by  his  brothers. 

[852.J 

F^^i 

[So3.] 

of  Ui-Cendselaigh,  (or  South  Lein- 
ster),  in  the  Book  of  Lemster,  p.  40, 

coL  1,  where  the  duration  of  his  rule 

is  set  down  as  nine  years.  His  slayer 

is  described  as  Bruatar,  son  of  Diib- 

gilla,  King  of  the  Ui-Drona,  (a  tribe 
occupying  a  territory  now  represented 

by  the  barony  of  Idrone,  co.  Carlo w). 

*^  Bruatar  son  of  Aedh — See  last 
note. 

^  Ctrhhall. — lie  was  King  of  Osaory 
during  40  years,  according  to  the 

Book  of  Leinsfer  (p.  40,  col.  5).  See 

a  note  regarding  Cerbhall  at  the  year 

846  supra.  His  obit  is  given  at  the 

year  887. 

^^Biror. — Birr,in  the  King's  County. 

^^  Coblia. — The  short  form  of  a 

name  otherwise  written  "  Ui-Echach- 

Cobba,  and  "  Ui-iichach-Ulad."  A 
powerful  sept,  whose  territory  is  now 

represented  by  the  baronies  of  Upper 

and  Lower  Ivengh,  in  the  County  of 

Down.  See  Reeves'  Antlqq.  of  Down 
and  Connor^  pp.  348-52. 

^^  Ui-Dunlaing. — This  was  the  tribe 
name  of  a  powerful  family  in  Leinster, 

descended  from  Dunlang,  who  was 

King  of  that  Province  in  the  third 

century.  See  Shearman's  Loca  Pa- 
triciana,  Geneal.  Table,  No.  7.  The 
name  of  Tuathai  occurs  in  the  list  of 

the  kings  of  Leinster  in  the  Book  of 

Leinster,  p.  39,  col.  2. 
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efi:  'Dolofe  a  ipftcrciiibuf  fuif.  TTlaelfecncnll  ftex 

"Ceirifio  T)o  T)til  CO  pyiu  ííltmian  cofiici  iiTDetiin  na 
Ti-T)Gfi,  a  Ti-^ialla  vo  rabaiiir.  hefiep  CoIuitti  cille, 

fapienf  optJimuf,  -nn.  it)  má|iT:a  apuT)  Saxonef  mafir:itii- 

^QT^uyi.  Cpec  T)OTnnai^  moifi  irifi  "Cijeiinac  7  pianT) 
mac  Conain^,  act:  ip  pe  piaiTO  pomemai'D. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  'dccc.^  l.**  1111.°  Caran 
abbat^ippa  Cille  T)apo  mopiuup.  Sneachra  co  pepnu 

pep  .IX.  jet.  ÍTlaii.  Cpec  la  hCCe-D  mac  Weill  co  hUluu,  co 
Foi.  4:2ab.  papgab  Connecan  mac  Colmain  7  piai^bepi^ac  mac 

i<Ieill,  7  pocai-be  cena.  pinpnecT^ai  ppauDe  iU5ulaT:up 
epn.i.mac  TTlaelbpi^T;!.  Rui'D^up  mac  íílacnia^,  abbap 
moinipT:pecbuiui,'Dimeppup  eyz.  CCilill  abbap  CCchaiT) 

boo,  Robapcac  abbap  innpe  cam  "Dega  pcpiba,  7 
iTluipe'Dac  pi  aip-oe  Ciannacca,  mopT:ui  punt;, 

.b.  ]ci.  lanaip.     CCnno  T)omini  T)ccc.°  l."  «.**    Coipne  mop 
7  pieces:  comrap  puippi  ppim  loca  7  ppim  aibne 

epenn  "du  rpai5T:ecaiB  7  mapclai^iB  a  .ix.  ]ct.  T)ecim- 

bip  tjpque  aT)  .1111.  iT)up  lanuapn.  'Cempepruopup 
annup  ez  appepippimup.  tTlaelpecnaill  mac  ÍTlael- 
puanaij  1  cCaipml,  co  i;tic  ̂ lallu  TTIuman.  Cocaf)  mop 

eT:ipSen"^i  7  TTlaelpecnaill  co  n-'Salljoi'DelaiB  leip. 
T)ep^ec  Lupcan  t)o  lopcax»  a  MopD'omannip.  Hoiniu'D 
mop  pe  n-CCef>  mac  Weill  pop  Jd^^^cc^i-Delu  1  n-^linn 

^  Indeoin-na-nDesi. — The  "  Anvil 

of  the  Desi."  This  name  is  still  par- 
tially preserved  in  that  of  Mullagh- 

noney  (the  "summit,"  mullach,  of  the 

inneoin,  or  "  anvil "),  a  townland  in 
the  parish  of  Newchapel,  barony  of 

Iffa  and  OiFa  'East,  co.  Tipperary. 

See  Joyce's  JrisJi  Names  of  PlaceSy 
2nd  Series,  pp.  197-8. 

^  Success  ir — The  Four  Masters 

(at  852)  call  him  Indreachtach.  He 

is  mentioned  above  at  the  year  848, 

as  having  come  to  Ireland  with  the 

reliquaries  of  Colum  Cille.  See 

Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  390. 

3  To  the  shoulders. — co  p|iomnti, 

B.  A.  has  CO  pefinti,  "  to  the 

shields." 
^  Manister-Buti,  — Now  Monaster- 

boice,  CO.  Louth,  founded  by  Buti  (or 

Buite),  son  of  Bronach,  whose  obit 

is  given  above  at  the  year  518. 
^  Drowned.  —  The  Four  Masters 

add  (a.d.  853),  that  Ruidhgus  was 
drowned  in  the  Bdinn  (B^yne). 

^  Achadh-bo.  —  Or  Achadh-bo- 

Cainnigh.  The  '*  tield  of  St.  Canice's 
cows  "  Now  Aghaboe,  in  the  barony 

of  Clarmallagh,  Queen's  County.  The 
name  is  written  aciT>  boo  in  A. ;  but 
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Maelsechnaill,  king  of  Temhair,  went  to  the  men  of 

Munster  as  far  as  Indeoin-na-nDesi,^  and  brought  their 
pledges.  The  successor''  of  Colum-Cille,  the  best  sage, 
was  martyred  by  Saxons  on  the  4th  of  the  Ides  of  March. 

The  plundering  of  Domnach-mor,  between  Tigernach  and 
Fland  son  of  Conaing  ;  but  it  is  by  Fland  it  was  won. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  854.  Cathan,  abbess  of  Cill-dara,  died.  L^^**' 

Snow  up  to  the  shoulders'*  of  men,  on  the  9th  of  the 
Kalends  of  May.  A  preying  expedition  by  Aedh  son  of 
Niall  to  the  Ulaid,  when  he  lost  Connecan  son  of  Colman, 

and  Flaithbertach  son  of  Niall,  and  many  more  besides. 
Finsnechta  was  slain  by  treachery,  viz.,  the  son  of 
Maelbrighte.  Ruidhgus,  son  of  Macniadh,  abbot  of 

Manister-Buti,*  was  drowned.^  Ailill,  abbot  of  Achadh- 

bo  f  Robartach,  abbot  of  Inis-cain-Degha,^  a  scribe,  and 

Muiredhach,  King  of  Ard-Cianachta,^  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  855.  Great  ice  and  frost,' so  that  the  [855. 

principal  lakes  and  rivers  of  Ireland  were  passable  for 
pedestrians  and  horsemen,  from  the  9th  of  the  kalends  of 
December  to  the  7th  of  the  ides  of  January.  A  most 

tempestuous  and  harsh  year.  Maelsechnaill,  son  of 
Maelruanaigh,  in  Caisel,  when  he  brought  away  the 
hostages  of  Munster.  A  great  war  between  the  Gentiles 

and  Maelsechnaill,  with  whom  were  the  Gall-Gaidel."  Tlie 
oratory  of  Lusca  was  burned  by  the  Norsemen.  A  great 

victory  by  Aedh,  son  of  Niall,  over  the  Gall-Gaidel,^°  in 

achaiT»  boo  in  B.,  which  is  more  cor- 
rect. 

"^  Inu-cain-Deg\a.  —  Iniskeen,  in 
the  barony  of  Upper  Dundalk,  co. 
Louth. 

^  Ard-Cianachta. —K  district  now 

represented  by  the  barony  of  Ferrard, 

in  the  county  of  Louth. 

FrosU — y^iccec,  A.,B. ;  probably 

for  j^ecca'D,  "  freezing." 
'»  Gall-Gaidel.  —  "  Foreign  Gael." 

Dean  Reeves  regarded  them  as  the 

descendants  of  the  Irish  settlers  in 

the  Western  Isles  [of  Scotland]. 

Adamnan,  p.  390,  note  b.  For  further 

information  regarding  these  Gall- 

Gaedhil  (or  Dano-Irish,  as  O'Donovan 
calls  them;  Ann.  M.  F.,  ad.  854, 

note  t).  see  Fragm.  of  Annals,  pp. 

129,  139,  141,  233  ;  and  Todd's  Wa?- 
of  the  Gaedhily  &c.,  in  the  places  re- 

ferred to  in  the  Index  under  "  Gaill- 

Gaedhil."  But  Skene,  with  much 
reason,  suggests  that  the  Gall  -Gaidel 
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PoicLe  CO  )ia  laT)  leif  a]i  DiiTioft  "Diib  ho]iiii  roefec  na 
n-T)iib^ennT:i  m^ulai^up  ey^t:  la  Rtm-ofiail  mac  1Tiei[i- 

minn,  fii§  in-Oi"ieT:an.  §uibne  nepof  P^oiclic,  fcy^iba  er; 
anco)ii7:a,  abbaf  Liff  moefi,  Cofimac  la^fiaig  Oiiiuin 

fcfiiba  ec  epifcoptif,  in  pace  -oopiTiiepiinr;.  8oT>OTnna 
epipcoptip  Slane  nKqiripi^aT:!!^. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  -oomini  -dccc."  l.°  111."  RonntiT)  pe 
Ti-1map  7  pe  n-CCmlaip  pop  CaiT:uil  pin-o  co  na  5^11- 
f;aGf>elail5  hi  r^ipif)  TTluman.  Tnoen^al  abb  pobaip  7 

Sia-oal  Tupipi:  ciapain  pequieuepunT:.  inaT:ii'Dan  mac 

TnuipeT)ai^,  pex  Ulau,  mopiT:iip.  "Cpiap  do  lopca-o  1 
'CaillT:e  T)\  vemv  t)i  mm.  "UeiiT^up  maximup  co  pa  la 
pi-oap,  CO  compcap  ninpi  loca.     Celiac  'Dixie, 

0  bai  penaú  pmi  pouail 
llecea  pop  poepaib  peraib, 

'Cpep  bliaf)am  11  í  ap  bpecaib, 

CCp.  rpicui-  ap  cuic  ceuaib. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dccc"  l.°  uii.°  Cumpuu 
Fo'.  i2ha.  epipcopiip  ez  ancopica,  ppincepp  Cliiana  ipaipT)T),  in 

pace  paupauiT:.  Cinae-D  mac  CCilpin  pex  picuopum,  7 

CCxmlp  pex  Saxan,  mopx^in  piinr;.  'Cippai«ci  ban  abba]^ 
'Cipe  T)a  ^lap  [mopr;iujp  eye].  tDaelpecnaill  mac 
ÍTlaelpnanaijí;  co  pepaib  GpenT)   -do   um-Decbu  hi   T^ipe 

wtre  the  people  who  gave  name  to 

the  district  of  Galloway,  now  forming 

the  counties  of  \yigto\vn  and  Kirk- 
cudbright, in  Scotland.  Chron  Picfa 

and  Scots,  Preface,  pp.  Ixxix.-lxxx. 
See  also  the  references  in  the  same 

work,  under  the  name  "  Galloway  " 
in  the  Index. 

^  Glenn- FoichJe. — Now  known  as 

Glenelly,  a  district  coinciding  with 

the  parish  of  Upper  Bodoney,  barony 

of  Strabanc  Upper,  co.  Tyrone.  See 

Dean  Reeves'  interesting  note  on  this 
district,  CoUons  Visitation,  p.  55, 
note  o. 

'  Ruadhri. — Probably  Rodliri    the 

Great,  Avhose  death  is  recorded  in  the 

Annales  Camhrice,  and  in  Brut  y 

Tijwysoglon,  at  a.d.  877. 

^  Mermen,  i.e.,  Mervyn.  See 

Annales  Camhrice,  and  Brut  y  Tywi- 

soylon,  at  the  year  844. 
*  Lis-mor. — Lismore,  in  the  county 

of  Waterford. 

^  Lathrach-Briuin — Laraghbrj'an, 

in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, 

barony  of  Xorth  Salt,  and  county  of 
Kildare. 

^  Caittil  Find. — For  other  forms  of 

the  name  of  this  person,  see  Todd's 
War  of  the  Gaedkil,  &c.,  Introd., 

p.  Ixxi.,  note*. 



this  name  under  the  last  year. 

*  Fobhar. — The  monastery  of  Fure, 
in  the  barony  of  Fore,  co.  Westmeath. 

^  Disert-Cliiarain.  —  Now  Castle- 

kceran,  in  the  barony  of  Upper  Kells, 
CO.  Meath. 

1"  Died. — In  the  list  of  the  Kings  of 
Ulidia  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster  it  is 

stated  (p.  41,  col.  3)  that  Matudan 

was  held  in  ad.  325  ;  and  considering? 

that  this  Chronicle  is  antedated  by 

one  year  at  this  period,  Cellach,  wIi.t 

is  alleged  to  have  composed  tlie  fore- 

going quatrain,  was  not  very  much 
out  in  his  chronology. 

'"^  Cinaedh  ^^ac  Alpin.  —  T^etter 

known  by  the  name  of  Kennetli  Mac 

Alpin. 

diei  in  pilgrimage.  ^^  And   Adulf.  —  T\xQ   person    here 

'^  Taillt'm   Teltown,  in  the  barony 
of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath.  A  place 
much  celebrated  in  ancient  Irish 

history. 

meant  was  probably  iEthelwulf ,  whose 

death  is  recorded  in  the  Anglo-Saxon 
Chronicle  at  the  year  855  (0).  The 

contraction  (7)  for  ec  is  misplaced  in 

[850 
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Glcnn-Foichle,^  where  a  great  slaughter  was  made  of 
them  by  him.  Horm,  leader  of  the  Black  Gentiles,  was 

slain  by  Ruadhri,^  son  of  Merminn;'^  King  of  Britain, 
Siiibhne  Ua  Roichligh,  a  scribe  and  anchorite,  abbot  of 

Lis-mor;*  Cormac  of  Lathrach-Briuin;'  a  scribe  and  bishop, 
slept  in  peace.  Sodonnia,  bishop  of  Slane,  was  martyred. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  S5G.  A  victory  by  Tmar  and  Amlaibh, 

over  Caittil  Find'^  with  his  Gall-Gaidhcl,'  in  the  territories 

of  Munster.  Moengal,  abbot  of  Fobhar j""  and  Siadhal  of 
Disert-Chiarain,^  rested.  Mafcudhan,  son  of  Muiredhach, 

King  of  Ulidia,  died."  Three  persons  were  burned  in 

Tailltiu^^  by  fire  from  heiven.  A  great  storm,  which 
caused  great  destruction  of  trees,  and  ])roke  down  lake 
islands.     Cellach  said  : — 

Since  the  í-aív  great  synod  of  Nice 
Was  [held]  in  noble  manner, 

The  third  year^  not  by  false  reckoning, 

On  thirty  over  five  hundreds.'^ 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  857.  Cumsuth,  a  bishop  and  anchorite,  [857.] 

abbot  of  Cluain-Traird,  rested  in  peace.  Cinaedh^'^  Mac 

Alpin,  King  of  the  Picts,  and  Adulf,^^  King  of  the  Saxons, 
died.  Tipraiti  Ban[bhan],  abbot  of  Tir-da-glas  [died]. 
Maelsechnaill,  son  of  Maelruanaigh,  with  the  men  of 

Ireland,  went  into  the  territories  of  Munster,  and  stayed 

"^  Gall  Ga'dhel. — See  the    note  on    1        ̂ '^  Hundred.'^. — TheConncil  of  Nicea 
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.b. 

TTIumaii,  con'oeifi'D  .x.  nai^ci  oc  Meim,  7  a  n-innfieT)  co 
ifnui|i  paDGff  ia|i  riia'oniaim  pofi  ap^jai^a  oc  catinT)  Lu^'oac, 
CO  pafi^ba-o  ann  le^fii  na  n-T)eife,  Tnaelcfion  mac 

intiifief>ai§.  "Cue  fnaelfeclamn  lafium^iaUu  TTlunian 
0  beliiT:  ̂ cíbjaain  co  1nfi  'Cafibnai  iqi  n-6t^e,  7  oT)un 
Ce]imnai  co  hCCjiainn  n-aiiirifi.  piuuialif  auT^umnuf 
ez  pe]inicio[fi]ffimur  pfiu^ibtif. 

|ct.  lanaiii.  CCnno  1)01111111  1)000.°  I.**  11111.°  Suc(i|xlec 
abbap  CCchai-D  bo,  CCilill  banbaine  abbap  bi|\o]i,  TTlael- 
coba  óa  paelan  abbaf  Cluana  uairia,  pael^uf  abbap 

Roif  cfiea,  in  pace  DoyiinieftunT:.  Slo^ai)  mofi  la  hCCm- 
laip  7  líTiaíi  7  Cefxtiall  1  ííli'De.  Hi^'oal  ma^e  Openn  oc 

pane  OCe'DO  inic  bpicc,  im  TTIaelfecnaill  pi^  'Ceiripa,  7 
im  peu^na  comapba  par:paicc,  7  im  8uaiplec  comapba 
Pnnio,  10  7)0110111  pi^a  7  caincompaicc  pep  nOpenT), 
coiiiT)  ap  in  Dail  pin  T)upac  Cepball  pi  Oppai^i  ogpeip 

pamra  pai^paic  7  a  comapba,  7  coni'o  awo  do  'oecai'o 
Oppai^i  1  n-Dilpi  ppi  leu  Cuinn,7aT)po5ai'D  íHaelpialai 

pi  TTluman  a  Dilpi.  TYlaelsuala  pex  íTluman  a  "Nop-D- 
m  an  nip  occippup  epu.  8econnan  pi  Imp  Conain^,  pex 

Caipp  bpacai-oe,  mopicup. 
]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  1)000.°  l.°  ix.°  Sloi^e'o 

Lai^en  7  TTluman  7 Conn acu,  7  Oa  ileill  m  Deipcipr,  ipin 

A.,  where  it  occurs  after  the  word 

Saxan. 
'  Neim. — This  was  the  ancient 

name  of  the  southern  River  Black- 
water. 

^  Carn-Lugdach. — The  cairn  (or 

"  monumental  heap  ")  of  Lughaid. 
The  place  has  not  been  identified. 

'  Half-king. — The  Four  Masters 
(at  A.D.  856)  give  Maelcron  the  title 

of  cunaipi,  or  "  tanist." 
*  Belat-Gabrain. — Otherwise  writ- 

ten "  Belach-Gabhrain."  The  "  Road 

(or  Pass)  of  Gabhran,"  (Gowran  in 
the  CO.  Kilkenny).  This  roa<^l  led 
from  Gowran  towards  Cashel.      See 

O'Donovan's  Ann.  F,  M.,  a.d.  756, 
note.  a. 

*  Inis-Tarbhnai. — Now  known  as 

the  "  Bull,"  a  small  island  off  Dursey 
Island,  barony  of  Beare,  co.  Cork. 

*  Dun-Cermna.  —  This  was  the 
ancient  name  of  the  Old  Head  of 

Kinsale,  in  the  co.  Cork. 
^  Ara-Airthir.—''  East  Ara."  The 

most  eastern  of  the  Islands  of  Arran, 

in  Galway  Bay,  now  known  by  the 
name  of  Inisheer. 

'  Most  destructive — pep,necioppi- 

mup,  A. *  Achadh-ho   acfobo,  A.    achai^ 

bo,  B. 
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ten  nights  at  Neim  ;^  and  he  phandered  them  southwards 

to  the  sea,  after  defeating  their  Kings  at  Carn-Lughdach* 
where  the  half-king^  of  the  Deisi,  Maelcron  son  of  Muire- 
dhach,  was  lost.  Maelsechlainn  afterwards  carried  off 

the  hostages  of  [all]  Munster  from  Belat-Gabrain/  to 
Tnis-Tarbhnai^  in  the  west  of  Ireland,  and  from  Dun- 

Cermna*^  to  Ara-airthir.'  A  rainy  autumn,  and  most  de- 
structive^ to  all  kinds  of  fruit. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  858.  Suairlech,  abbot  of  Achadh-bo ;"  [858.] 
Ailill  Banbaine,  abbot  of  Biror ;  Maelcobha  Ua  Faelain, 

abbot  of  Cluain-uamha  ;^*^  Faelgus,  abbot  of  Ros-Cre^^ — 
slept  in  peace.  A  great  hosting  by  Amlaiph,  and  Imar, 

and  Cerbhall  ;^^  into  Meath.  A  royal  assembly  of  the 
nobles  of  Ireland  at  Rath-Aedha-mic-Bric,^^  including 
Maelsechnaill,  King  of  Temhair,  and  including  Fethgna 

successor  of  Patrick,  and  Suairlech  successor  of  Finnia,^'' 
establishing  peace  and  concord  between  the  men  of 
Ireland ;  and  it  was  in  that  assembly  Cerbhall,  King  of 

Osraighi,  gave  the  award  of  the  congregation  and  suc- 
cessor of  Patrick,  and  it  was  there  the  Osraighi  entered 

into  allegiance  with  Leth-Chuinn,^^  and  Maelgualai,  King 
of  Munster,  tendered  his  allegiance.  Maelgualai,  King  of 
Munster,  was  slain  by  the  Norsemen.  Sechonnan,  son  of 

Conaing,  King  of  Carraig-Brachaidhe,^''  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  859.     A  hosting  [of  the  men]  of  Lein-  [859]  bis 

ster,  and  Munster,  and  Connaught,  and  of  the  Ui-Neill 

**  Cluain-uamha. —  The  "meadow 

(or  paddock)  of  the  cave."  Cloyne, 
in  the  barony  of  Imokilly,  co.  Cork. 

^*  Ros-Cre  — jioiy^  cyiea,  A.  Yioi-jp 
Cfiae,  B. 

18  CerhhalL — King  of  Ossory,  and 
at  this  time  in  alliance  with  the 

Foreigners. 
13  Bath  Aedha-mic-Bric.  —  This 

name,  which  signifies  the  '■'•ratli  of 

Aedh  (or  Hugh)  son  of  Brec,"  is  now 

shortened  to  "Rahugh,*'  the  name  of 
a  townland  and  parish  in  the  barony 
of  Moycashel,  co.  Westmeath. 

^^  Successor  oj  Finnia ;  i.e.  abbot 
of  Clonard,  co.  Meath. 

15  iei/i-C/iwmre.— "Conn's  Half,"  or 
the  Northern  Half  of  Ireland,  repre- 

sented at  this  time  by  King  Mael- 
sechnaill (or  Malachy  I.) 

1^  Carraig-Brachaidhe.—  The  name 
of  this  district  is  still   preterved   in 2b 
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Vocla,  la  TTIaelfecnaill  fii^  'Cemfio,  con'oeifi'o  oc  maig 
•DUiTiai  1  compoctif  aiii-D  macae.  T)o  -pop-baijit:  CCe-o 
mac  Heill  7  plann  mac  Conain^  an  'oiina'D  1  n-ai^ci,  co 

jiomai^bfaT:  7)01  ne  \io]\  lap,  in  'otinai'b,  7  ̂lo  meniai-D  poyi 
CCeTi  n-iatiam,  co  paficaib  ib  fT:anr:e  exeyicicu  TTIael- 

fecnaill in  fcauu  fuo.  CCeT»  mac  T)uiB'Dabaip,enn,  fex 

Oa  p-b^ennrJi,  mop.iru)i.  piannacan  mac  Colmain 

mo|xiuti|\.  "Niall  mac  lallain  qui  paffUf  ^fu  pa- 
Foi.  425J.  T^cilip^^  3CXX.  1111.  annif,  qui  uejifauip  efc  uifionibuf 

PiiequenLibuf  T:am  palfif  quam  ueyiif,  in  Cfiifi:o 

quieuiT:. 
let.  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)omini  t)ccc.''  lx.°  In-Diie-b  TTli-De 

vo  CCe'D  mac  tTeill  co  n-Sccllaiíí.  S^yimlaiu  in^en 

T)onnca'Da,  amenifpma  pegma  8couopum,  pofu  poeni- 
renciam  obnu. 

]ct.  lanaiyi.  CCnno  T)omini  Ticcc^  lx.°  1.°  T)omnall 
mac  CCilpin,  fex  picuoyium,  moyiT:uup  efz.  (Xe-o  mac 

"Meill  pe^nape  incipi^.  [Sloiccex)  la]  CCex)  mac  "Neill  co 
pi 5a  5^11  im  TTIiDe,  7  la  piann  mac  Conaing  "do 
inTipiUT)  TTliT)e.  pman  cluana  cain,epipcopup  ex:  anco- 
pira,  TTluip^ep  ancopiua  aipT)  TTlaca,  uiuam  in  pace 

piniepunu.  TTIaelfecnaill  mac  TTIaelpuanaig  (mic 

T)onncha'Da,  mic  "Domnaill,  mic  TTlupcha'Da  TTIith,  mic 

'Diapma'oa    Den,   mic    Oipme'Daig  caich,  mic   Conaill 

that  of  Carrickabraghy,  a  townland 

in  the  parish  of  Clonmany,  barony  of 

Inishowen  East,  co.  Donegal. 

'  King  of  Temair ;  i.e.  King  of 
Tara,  or  of  Ireland. 

"^  Magh  -  dumha.  —  The  "  plain 
(Magh)  of  the  mound,  or  tumulus 

{dumha).''''  O'Donovan  has  identified 
this  place  with  Moy,  in  the  parish  of 

Clonfeacle,  barony  of  Dungannon 

Middle,  CO.  Tyrone,  on  the  opposite 
side  of  the  River  Blackwater  from 

Charlemont  in  the  co.  Armagh.  Ann. 

F.  M.,  A.D.  858,  note  o. 

^  Aedk. — The  beginning  of  Aedh's 
reign  as  King  of  Ireland  is  recorded 

under  the  year  861. 

*  Li  its  position — in  fcacu^iio  for 

in  f  cacu  f  uo,  A.  B. ''  Ui-  Fidhgennti. — A  tribe  situated 

in  the  CO.  Limerick.  See  note  ®,  p. 
150  supra, 

^ I al km.  — Written  ̂ lallain  (in 

the  gou.  case)  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 

(a.d.  858).  O'Conor  prints  (from  B.) 
viae  Fallain,  and  the  translator  in 
Clar.  49  writes  mac  Fiallain. 

'  Delightful — anieniffiiim    (for 
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of  the  South,  into  the  North,  by  Maelsechnaill,  King  of 

Temair,^  who  rested  at  Magh-dnmha~  in  the  vicinity  of 
Ard-Macha.  Aedh^  son  of  Niall,  and  Flann  son  of 
Conaing,  attacked  the  camp  at  night,  and  killed  people 
in  the  middle  of  the  camp  ;  but  Aedh  was  afterwards 

defeated,  and  lost  a  great  number,  the  army  of  Mael- 
sechnaill remaining  in  its  position/  Aedh,  son  of  Dubh- 

dabhairenn.  King  of  Ui-Fidhgennti,^  died.  Flannacan, 
son  of  Colman,  died.  Niall,  son  of  lallan,^  who  suffered 

from  paral3^sis  during  84  years,  and  w^ho  was  distur- 
bed by  frequent  visions,  as  well  false  as  true,  rested  in 

Christ. 

Kal.  Jan.     a.d.  860.     Plundering  of  Meath,  by  Aedh^     [860.] 
son  of  Niall,  with  Foreigners.     Gormlaith,  daughter  of 
Donnchadh,  the  most  delightfuP  Queen  of  the  Scoti,  died 
after  penitence. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  861.  Domnall  Mac  Alpin,^  King  of  [861.) 
the  Picts,  died.  Aedh,^  son  of  Niall,  begins  to  reign. 
[A  hosting  by]  Aedh  son  of  Niall,  with  the  Kings  of  the 
Foreigners,  into  Meath,  and  by  Flann  son  of  Conaing,  to 

plunder  Meath.  Finan  of  Cluain-Cain,'*^  bishop  and 
anchorite,  Muirghes,  anchorite  of  Ard-Macha,  made  an 

end  of  life  in  peace.^^  Maelsechnaill,  son  of  Maelruanaigh 
(son  of  Donnchadh,^^  son  of  Domnall,  son  of  Murchadh  of 
Meath,  son  of  Diarmaid  Dian,  son  of  Airmedach  Caech, 

aTnoeni|Yimc(,  A.,  B.  According 
to  the  terms  used  by  the  Four  Mas- 

ters in  recording  her  death  (a.d.  859), 
Queen  Gormlaith  was  not  a  blameless 
character. 

^  Domnall  Mac  Alpin. — The  brother 
and  successor,  as  King  of  the  Picts  of 

Scotland,  of  Kenneth  (or  Cinaedh) 

Mac  Alpin,  whose  death  is  recorded 

above  under  the  year  857. 

^  Aedh. — Aedh  Finnliath,  son  of 
Niall  Caille  (whose  death  by  drown- 

ing is  noticed  above  at  the  year  845  j. 

The  original  of  this  entry,  which 

forms  part  of  the  text  in  B.,  is  added 

in  the  margin,  in  a  later  hand,  in  A. 

'^  Cluain-Cain. — Now  Clonkeen,  iu 

the  barony  of  Ardee,  co.  Louth, 

according  to  O'Donovan  (Four 
Masters,  a.d.  836,  note  u). 

^1  In  peace. — For  uicam  in  pace 

pinie]UinT:,  as  in  A.,  B.  has  'oop,- 
Tniefttitic. 

'-  Son  of  Donnchadh. — This  pedi- 
gree, which  is  interlined  in  A.,  is  not 

inB. 

2b2 
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.b. 

gu^Bin,  mic  8tiit5iie,  niic  Colmain  moifi,  mic  T)iaiiTnaT)a 

■oeifi^,  inic  peti^Ufa  Cejifibeoil),  fii  hOfieiro  tiile,  .11. 

lCalenT)af  T)ecembfiif,  .111.  peyiia,  anno  ixe^ni  f tii  xui.", 
T)eptiiiCT:uf  eyz.  Ruaiicc  mac  Ofioen,  \iex  iiepoT:tinri 

"Dunlain^e,  lugulauuf  efz.  iilaelo-DOii  oa  'Cin'OftiT),  fui 
lei^if  5^1'Deal,  mojfi^tjuf  eye. 

jet.  lanaifi.  CCnno  T)omini  'dccc."  ix°  11.°  CCgt»  mac 
Ctimiifcaig,  -fii  .n.  Kliallan,  mo|iT:tiUf  efu.  TTluijie'Dac 
mac  inaeleT)iiin,fecnap  aip-T)  TTIacae,  7  \i\  na  n-ai]iice]fi, 

lU^ularuf  eyz  0  T)omiiall  mac  CCe'oo  mic  txleill. 

inu|iecan  mac  X)ia|imaT;a,  \iex  "Naifp  7  aiprift  Lipi,  a 
"KIofiT)mannif  inT:eifxpecr;tif  eyz.  Uam  CCcai-o  al'D'oai  7 
Ciio'obai,  7  nam  -peipu  boaT)an  op  X)uba'D,  7  nam  mna 
an  ̂ obann  po  pcpuiT)ipeT;  75^"^^^  qiiOT)  anT:ea  non  pep- 
pecT:um  epi;  .1.  a  pechr;  po  plaupai:  .111.  pi^  5<^ll  peponn 
12lainT)  mic  Conam^  .1.  CCmlaim  7  Imap  7  CCuiple,  7 

Lopcan  mac  Cauail  leo  occa,  pi  tTli'De. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc.°  loc.°  111.^  Lopcan 

mac  Cauail,  pi  TTli'De,  'do  'ballax)  la  (Xev  mac  Tleill  pi^ 

'Cempo.  Concobap  mac  ̂ Donncaxta,  leirpi  TTli'De,  x)0 
mapbaT)  1  n-iiipcui  oc  Cluain  ipaip'DT)  la  CCmlaip  pi 

^  Ruarc. — For  the  pedigree  of  this  I 

chieftain,      see      Shearman's      Loca 
Patriciana,  Geneal.  Table  ii.  (facing 

J).  223). 
^  Ui-Niallain. — A  powerful  tribe, 

the  name  of  whose  territory  is  still 

preserved  in  the  baronies  of  O'Neil- 
land  East,  and  West,  in  the  co. 

Armagh,  and  which  furnished  several 

bishops  to  the  See  of  Armagh. 

^  Airthera.  —  Otherwise  written 

Oirtliera ;  and  meaning  "  Easterns,'' 
or  "  Easterlings."  The  tribe  occupy- 

ing this  territory  were  so  called 

because  they  were  seated  in  the  east 

of  the  country  of  Oirghialla  (or,  as  it 

was  in  later  times  called,  Oriel)  The 

Irish  name,  which  has  been  Latini/.ed 

"  Orientales,"  and  "  Regio  Orient- 

alium,"  is  now  represented  by  the 
baronies  of  Orior,  in  the  east  of  the 

county  of  Armagh. 

*  Murecan   He     was     King     of 
Leinster  for  one  year,  according  to 

the  Book  of  Leinster  (jg.  39),  and  father 

of  Cerbhall  Mac  Muirecan,  also  King 

of  Leinster,  whose  obit  is  given  at 

the  year  908  (=.-909)  infra. 
^  King  of  Nas;  i.e.,  King  of  Naas, 

in  the  county  of  Kildare.  This  means 

that  Murecan  was  King  of  Leinster. 

^  Achadh  -  Aldai.  —  0' Donovan 
thought  that  this  was  the  ancient 

name  of  the  groat  mound  of  New- 

grange.  Four  ^fast ,  ad.  8C1, 

note  b. 

I 
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son  of  Conall  Gutlibhin,  son  of  Suibhne,  son  of  Colnian 

the  Great,  son  of  Diarmaid  Derg,  son  of  Fergus  Cerrbeoil), 
King  of  all  Ireland,  died  on  the  2nd  of  the  Kalends  of 
December,  on  a  Tuesday,  in  the  16th  year  of  his  reign. 

Ruarc,^  son  of  Bran,  King  of  the  Ui-Dunlaing,  was  slain. 
Maelodhar  XJa  Tindridh,  the  most  learned  physician  of 
the  Gaedhil,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  862.  Aedh,  son  of  Cumuscach,  King  [862.] 

of  Ui-Niallain,^  died.  Muiredhach,  son  of  Maelduin, 

vice-abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  and  King  of  the  Airthera,^  was 
slain  by  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  son  of  Niall.  Murecan,* 
son  of  Diarmait,  King  of  Nas,^  and  of  Airther-Liphé,  was 
slain  by  Norsemen.  The  cave  of  Achadh-Aldai,^  and 
[the  cave]  of  Cnodhba,^  and  the  cave  of  Fert-Boadan 

over  Dubadh,^  and  the  cave  of  the  smith's  wife,''  were 
searched  by  the  Foreigners,  which  had  not  been  done 
before,  viz.,  on  the  occasion  when  three  Kings  of  the 
Foreigners  plundered  the  land  of  Flann  son  of  Conaing, 
to  wit,  Amhlaim,  and  Imhar,  and  Auisle  ;  and  Lorcan 

son  of  Cathal,  King  of  Meath,  was  with  them  thereat. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D,  863.     Lorcan  son  of  Cathal,  King  of  [863.]  his. 

Meath,  was  blinded^"  by  Aedh  son  of  Niall,  King  of  Temh- 
air.     Conchobar  son  of  Donnchadh,  half-King  of  Meath, 

was  killed^^  in  a  water  at  Cluain-Iraird,^'  by   Amlaiph, 

^  Cnodhha. — Knowth,  in  tlie  parish 
of  Monknewtown,  barony  of  Upper 

Slane,  co.  Meath. 

*  Fert-Boadan  over  Dubadh. — 

"  Fert-Boadan  "  signifies  the  "  grave 

of  Boadan,"  and  Dubadh  is  now 
known  as  Dowth,  on  the  Boyne,  a 

few  miles  above  Drogheda. 

^  The  cave  of  the  smiiKx  wife. — 
uam  mna  an  gobann.  The  Four 

Mast.,  at  861,  say  tliat  this  cave  was 

at  'DfioiceaT)  ata  (Drogheda),  See 

O'Dono van's  note  on  the  passage. 
'"  Blinded. — Apparently  in  piiaish- 

ment  for  his  participation  in  the 

plundering  of  Meath  in  the  previous 

year. 
"  Killed. — DO  maiiba'D.  In  the 

Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at  a.d.  862,  the 

expression  is  'do  Viavhaiy,  "  was 

drowned." '^  Cluain-Iraird.  — Clonard,  in  the 

parish  of  Clonard,  barony  of  Upper 

Moyfenrath,  co.  Meath.  The  "  water  " 
in  which  Lorcan  was  drowned  was 

evidently  the  River  Boyne,  which 

flows  by  Clonard. 
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Foi.  43  aa.  ̂ ttlL  Roiniii'D  iiioyi  \ie  íi-CCe-D  mac  íleill  7  |ie  plaunn 
mac  Conain^  pofi  CCnpi'D  mac  n-CCef)0  co  n-tll^aib,  1  T:ift 

ConaiUi  ceifiT).  tntiifieT)ac  mac  "MeiU,  abb  Liigmai^  7 
alanaile  cell,  mot^irtifi.  CCeD^en  hi[\)zz  epifcopuf  Cille 

•oafio,  ez  fct^iba  e^  aiicoifiiT:a  ez  fenex  peyie  .cxtii. 
annoyium,  ipaufanyc. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omim 'dccc''  lcc.°  1111.''  Gclipfif 
foliip  líi  ]CalenT)if  lanuapn,  ez  eclipfif  Itinae  m  eoT)em 

menfe.  Cellach  mac  CCilella  abbap  cille  -oapo  ez 

abbaf  1a,  'Dopmun^  in  pepone  picT:optim.  'Ci^epnac 
mac  poca)^T:ai,  pi  toca  ̂ a^ofi  7  leupi  Ope^,  mopcuup 
eyz.  bpeax^ain  rtvi  itroapbu  ap  a  zm(i  vo  faxanailD, 

copo<5aba'D  cac^  -popaib  imíTlaen  conain.  'CaT)^^  mac 
T)iapmaT:a,  pex  nepoT^iim  Cennfelaig,  iíiT:eppecT;uf  ep<: 

'Dolope  a  ppaT:pibup  puip  ez  a  plebe  piia.  Conmal 

eqiíonimiip  TamlacT^a,  7  'Ciiaral  mac  CCpz^^tippo  ppim- 
eppcop  pop^penn  7  abb  7)11  in  Caillenn,  "Dopmeiptinr:. 

|ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  ticcc."  Ix."*  ii.°  CCmlaij5  7 
CC tuple  'DO  -Dill  1  popr;penn  co  ̂ allaib  OperiT)  7 

CClbaii,  CO  p'  innpipei:  Cptii^etit:iiaiT:  n-tiile,  7  co  T^ucpa^ 
a  n-pallo.  C0I511  7  CCe'o,  va  abb  maimpqiec  hmz),  in 
uno  anno  moprtn  funv.  Cepnacan  mac  Cumiipcai^, 
pex  Ha^o  aipuip,  lU^iilaT^iip  eyz  T)olope  0  ITlópacain 
mac  CCeT)acain.     (Xev  mac  lleill  poplai:  uile  lon^popui 

^Aedh]  i.e.  Aedh  Finnliath,  King 

of  Ireland. 

^AnJidh. —  The  name  of  Anfidh, 
who  was  King  of  Ulidia,  is  written 

CCnbhich  by  the  Four  Mast.,  and 
CCnbich  in  the  Book  o/Leinster,  p. 

41,  col.  3,  where  it  is  stated  that  he 

was  slain  in  the  country  of  the  "  Air- 

thera,"  (see  note  thereon,  page  372, 

note '),  or  by  the  ''  Conailli-lNInr- 

theimne,"  another  name  for  Conailli- 
Cerd. 

^ Liighmagh. — Louth,  in  the  barony 

and  county  of  Louth, 

*  Of  the  moon, —  tune,  A. 

*  Cellach — See  Reeves'  Adamnan, 

p.  390. ^  Britons  ;  i.e.  the  Welshmen. 
''  By  Saxons. — -do  §axanacaib,B. 
®  31aen'Conam. — Otherwise  writ- 

ten "  Moin-Conain,"  and  "  Mona." 
The  old  Irish  name  of  the  Island  of 

Anglesey.  See  Todd's  Irish  Nennius, 
p.  190,  note  x.  Rowland,  {Mona 

Antigua,  p.  20),  prints  some  absurd 
conjecture  regarding  the  etymology 

of  the  name  Mona,  not  being  aware 
of  the  form  in  which  it  is  written  in 
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King  of  the  Foreigners.  A  great  victory  by  Aedb^  son 
of  Niall,  and  Flann  son  of  Conaing,  over  Anfidh'^  son  of 
Aedh,  with  the  Ulidians,  in  the  territory  of  Conailli- 

Cerd.  Muiredach  son  of  Niall,  abbot  of  Lughmagh^  and 
other  churches,  died.  Aedgen  Britt,  bishop  of  Cill-dara, 
and  a  scribe  and  anchorite,  and  an  old  man  of  nearly  116 

years,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  A,D.  864.  An  eclipse  of  the  sun  on  the  L^'^^l 

Kalends  of  January,  and  an  eclipse  of  the  moon*  in  the 
same  month.  Cellach,^  son  of  Ailill,  abbot  of  Cill-dara, 

and  abbot  of  la,  '  fell  asleep '  in  the  country  of  the  Picts. 
Tigernach  son  of  Focarta,  King  of  Loch-gabhor,  and 

half-King  of  Bregh,  died.  The  Britons''  were  expelled 

from  their  country  by  Saxons,''  so  that  they  were  held 
in  subjection  in  Maen-Conain.^  Tadhg  son  of  Diarmait, 
King  of  Ui-Cennselaigh,  was  treacherously  killed  by  his 

brothers  and  his  people.  Conmal,  steward^  of  Tamlacht, 
and  Tuathal  son  of  Artgus,  chief  bishop  of  Fortrenn,^° 

and  abbot  of  Dun-Caillenn,^^  *  fell  asleep.' 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  865.  Amlaiph  and  Auisle^  went  into 

Fortrenn,^''  with  the  Foreigners  of  Ireland  and  Alba,  when 
they  plundered  all  Pictland,  and  brought  away  their 

pledges.  Colgu  and  Aedh,  two  abbots  of  Manister-Buti, 
died  in  the  same  year.  Cernachan  son  of  Cumuscach, 

King  of  Kath-airthir,^^  was  treacherously  slain  by  Mor- 
acan^^  son  of  Aedhacan.    Aedh,  son  of  Niall,  plundered  all 

[865.] 

Irish  texts ;  "  Moin-Conain,"  or 
"  Maen-Conain,"  probabl  j  represent- 

ing Mmnia  Conani,  the  "  stronghold 
of  Conan." 

'  Steward. — equommu|^,  for  oe- 
conoTnuy^,  A.  B. 

^"  Fortrenn. — Pictland.  See  note  ̂ , 
p.  118  supra. 

"  Dun  -  Caillenn.  —  Dunkeld,  in 
Perthshire,  Scotland, 

'■■^  Auisle.  —  There  is  great  uncer- 
tainty regarding  the  identity  of  this 

person.  See  Todd's  War  of  the 
Gaedhil,  &c.,  Introd.,  pp.  Ixxii., 
Ixxix. 

^'  Rath-airthir. — See  at  the  year 
788  supra, 

1*  Moracan. — This  name  is  written 

"Muiregen"  in  the  Ann.  Four  3/., 
at  A.D.  864. 
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galL  (.1.  ai|ii|i  HIT)  pocla)  ez)\i  cenel  ti-eugain  7  T)al 

n-CCiiaiT)e,  co  zuc  a  cennlai  7  a  n-ei:!  7  a  cfio-oa  allon^- 

pofii;  eyi  cau.  Hoimu'D  pojfiaib  oc  loc  pebail,  ay  a 
T^uc^a  'oa  .XX.  'oeac  cenn.  Loc  leibinn  'do  fou'D  1  puil 
CO  T:afila  a  pafiT:iti  cfioo  am  ml  fcarYianu  inn  a  inibect;aifi. 

]Ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'Domim  t)ccc.*'  lx.°  tii.°  íílaelT)Uin 

mac  CCe-oa,  pex  CC1I15,  in  clefiicaru  'Dolo^fie  excenfo 
Foi.  iSah,  quieuiT:.  Roba|iT:ac  pmn^laiffi  epicopuf  er;  ̂ pcpiba,  ec 

Conall  CiUe  pcipe  epipcoptip,  ez  Copcpac  "Caigi  i;aiUe 
fcpiba  ez  ancopiT^a,  ec  Oe^e-ocap  abbap  ConDipe  (ec 
lainne  Gla),  ez  Copmac  nepop  LiaiSain  pcpiba  ez  epip- 

copup  ez  ancopi7:a,  in  Cpipuo  om nep  'oopmiepunT:. 
TTIaelTJUile  abbap  OCipne  ipuip  qmemz.  g^aipe  mac 

T)uibT)abaipenn  mopiT:up.  CCban  mac  Cinae'D[a],  pig- 
'Domna  Connacu,  vo  opcain  ppi  'oai^i'D  o  poclacan  mac 
T)iapmaT:o.  CCuiple  T:epi:uip  pex  gent^ilium  t)oIo  ez 

pappici'oio  a  ppaT:pibup  pmp  nigulauup  eyz.  bellum 
pop  Saxanu  uiaipcept^a  1  Caip  Gbpoc,  pe  n-T)ub  ̂ allaib, 

in  quo  ceci'DiT:  OClli  pex  Saxan  aquilonalium.  Lopcaf) 
T)Uine  CCmlaim  oc  cluam  X)olcain  la  mac  n-Jcii^irii  7  la 

TTiaelciapain  mac  Ronain,  7  ap  ce^  cenn  -di  aipecaib 

^  The  coast  of  the  Fochla. — Foclila 
was  a  name  for  the  North  of  Ireland. 

The  original  of  the  clause  is  added 

by  way  of  gloss  in  A.  and  B, 

-  Spoils. — cenntai,  A.  B. :  a  word 
which  does  not  occur  elsewhere,  and 

the  meaning  of  which  is  not  clear. 

The  translation  is  therefore  conjec- 
tural. 

^  Over  them ;  i.e.,  oyer  the  For- 
eigners. 

■*  Loch-Febhail.  —  Lough  Foyle, 
between  the  counties  of  Donegal  and 
Londonderry. 

^  Loch-Leibhmu. — Lough-Lene,  in 

the  barony  of  Demifore,  co.  West- 
meath ;  not  to  be  confounded  with 
the  more  famous  lake  of  the  same 

name  iu  the  county  of  Kerry. 

^  '  Li(jhts ' ;  i.e.  the  '  lights,'  or 
lungs,  of  animals.  This  is  included 

in  the  curious  list  of  the  "  Wonders 

of  Ireland,"  published  by  Todd,  Irish 
Xennius^  p.  193,  sq. 

'  Aedh. — Aedh  Oirdnidhe,  king  of 

Ireland,  whose  obit  is  entered  under 

the  year  818  supra. 

^  Finnglais. — Finglas,  near  Dub- lin. 

'^  C ill- Scire. — Now  Kilskeer,  in  a 

parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 
10  Tech-Taille.—See  note  i',  p.  12 

stij)ra. 
'^  Condere. — Connor,  in  the  county 

of  Antrim. 

^^  Lann-Eld. — Now  Lynall}-,  iu  the 

barony  of  Ballycowan,  King's  County 
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the  fortresses  of  the  Foreigners  (i.e.  on  the  coast  of  the 

FochW),  between  Cinel-Eogain  and  Dal-Araide,  so  that  he 
carried  off  their  spoils/  and  their  flocks  and  herds,  to  his 

camp,  after  a  battle.  A  victory  was  gained  over  them^  at 
Loch-Febhail/  from  which  twelve  score  heads  were 

brought.  Loch-Leibhinn'^  was  turned  into  blood,  which 

became  lumps  of  gore  like  '  lights  '^  round  its  border. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  866.  Maelduin  son  of  Aedh,"^  King  of 
Ailech,  after  lengthened  suffering,  died  in  religion.  Robh- 

artach  of  Finnglais,^  bishop  and  scribe ;  and  C/Onall  of 
Cill-Sciré,°  a  bishop  ;  and  Coscrach  of  Tech-Taille,^^  a 
scribe  and  anchorite  ;  and  Oegedchar,  abbot  of  Condere" 
(and  Lann-Ela),^~  and  Cormac  Ua  Liathain,  scribe,  bishop, 
and  anchorite — all  fell  asleep  in  Christ.  Maeltuile,  abbot 

of  Ara-irthir,^^  rested.  Guaire,  son  of  Dubhdabhairenn, 

died.  Aban,^*  son  of  Cinaedh, '  righdamna '  of  Connaught, 
was  destroyed  with  fire  by  Sochi achan,  son  of  Diarraait. 
Auisle,  third  King  of  the  Foreigners,  was  killed  by  his 
brethren  in  guile  and  parricide,  A  battle  [was  gained] 

over  the  Northern  Saxons,  in  Caer-Ebroc,^^  by  the  Black 

Foreigners,  in  which  Alli,^^  King  of  the  Northern  Saxons, 

was  slain.  Burning  of  Dun-Amhlaim  at  Cluain-Dolcain,^'' 
by  the  son  of  Gaithin,^^  and  by  Maelciarain  son  of  Ron  an ; 

[866.] 

The  parenthetic  clause,  which  is  inter- 
lined in  the  orig.  hand  in  A.,  is  part 

of  the  text  in  B. 

^'  Ara-irthir.  —  '  Eastern  Ara." 
The  most  eastern  of  the  Islands  of 

Aran,  in  Galway  Bay.  Mentioned 
above  at  the  year  857.  The  adjective 

^\it\\i  (recte  ai|itiyi)  is  written  i|iT:iyi 
in  A. 

^*  Aban.  —  This  name  is  written 

huppán  (Huppán)  in  the  An7i.  Four 
ÍL,  at  the  year  865. 

^'  Caer  -  Ebroc.  —  York,  in  Eng- 
land. 

, "  ̂Z^t.— ^Ua.Kingof  Northumbria. 

See  Anglo-Saxon  Chron..,  a.d.  867 

(868). 
^^  Cluain  -  Dolcain.  — Clondalkin, 

near  Dublin.  Dun-Amhlaim,  the 
fortress  of  Amlaimh,  or  Amlaff,  must 
have  a  Danish  fortress  in  the  place. 

"^^  Son  of  Gaithin, — His  name  -was 
Cenneidigh.  He  was  lord  (or  King) 
of  Laighis,  or  Leix,  a  district  included 

in  the  present  Queen's  County,  and 
a  most  formidable  opponent  of  the 
Norse  and  Danish  invaders.  See 

Fragments  of  Irish  Annals^  pp.  157, 
159 ;  and  the  other  references  under 
the  name  Cennedigk  in  the  Index 
thereto. 
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gcílt'  in  eoT)en"i  Die  apuT)  -Dticef  p)ieT)icT:o|^  in  conpinio 
cltiana  Tiolcam.     TDuipe'Dac  mac  Caucnl,  ̂ ii  nepoi;uin 
Cpeni^amn,  papalifi  lon^a  ex7:inc<:iif  ep^;. 

•^-  let.  lanaip.  (Xnno  Domini 'Dccc.°lx.°ini.°  Ceallacmac 
Cumuf  caic,  abbap  pobaip,  luuenip  papienp  ez  in^eniopip- 

pimup,  pepiiT:.  ConDmac  abbap  Cluana  mace  "U  "Moip  in 
noere  [CaleiiDapiim  1  antiapn  in  Cpipt^o  Dopmitiit;.  T)aniel 

abb  5^inne  Da  lacae  7  "Camlaci^ae,  Coiman  mac  "Dalaig 
ab  "Doimlace.  bellum  pe  n-CCeD  mac  tOeill  oc  Cill  Oa 
n-T)aigpi  pop  Ou  ideill  bpe^  7  pop  tai^nui,  7  popplua^ 
mop  Di  fallal  15  .1.  "cpi  eeu  uel  eo  amplnip,  in  quo  ceci- 
Depunuplann  mac  Conain^  pig  bpeg  n-iiile,  ex:  T)iap- 
maiT:  mac  Girippeeili  pi  toca  gallop,  ez  in  ipT:o  belle 

plupimi  gennluim  rpticiDaT^i  ptini:,  71pacT:namaclTlael- 

eDtl1n  pi^Domnai  hid  "poclai,  Dopocaip  1  ppi^guin  in 
cara,  eu  aln  mul~i. 

piann  inac  Conaing  copiu  pi§, 

Rogab  uxi  ba  'Cai'oc  maic  Cein, 
Ro  ap  apfiD  cep.na  coip 

^app  n-oip  ap.  inctiaib  pil  HeiU. 
CCiiDam  aicpm  itid  inbip, 

bllippe  camgeii  iii  ctiitnnib, 
Cen  laec  pepnaiDe  poiDmin, 

Cen  plann  bpegmaigi  bui'onig. 

1  See  note  i^,  p.  377. 

'  Glenn-da-lacha. — Elsewhere  writ- 

ten Glenn-da-locha.  Glendalough, 
CO.  Wicklow. 

»  Tamlocht.  —  Tallaght,  in  the 

barony  of  Uppercross,  co.  Dublin. 

*  Diomliacc. — Duleek,  co.  Meath. 

*  Aedh—1\\Q  King  of  Ireland. 

^  Cill-Ua  iiDaighri. —  This  name 

would  be  pronounced  Killoneery. 

The  place  has  not  been  identified, 

which  is  somewhat  strange,  consider- 

ing the  important  character  of  the 

battle.     The  late  Rev.  John  F.  Shear- 

nDaighri  was  the  same  as  the  place 

called  "  Killineer,"  situated  about  a 
mile  to  the  north  of  Drogheda,  which 

is  by  no  means  improbable. 
^  Three  hundred.  —  cp,i  cec,  A. 

But  B.  reads  ix.  cec,  or  nine  hundred. 
^  Maeldnin   The  Maelduin,  King 

of  Ailech,  whose  obit  is  entered  at 

the  3'ear  866. 
^  Tadg  son  of  Cian. — Cian  was  son 

of  Oilill  Oluim,  King  of  Munster  in 

the  3rd  century,  and  the  progenitor 

of  several  septs  distinguished  by  the 

title  of  Cianachta  (or  descendants  of 

mau  was   of   opinion   that  CillUa-    '    Cian).      The     Cianachta-Bregh    (or 
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and  a  slauííliter  of  one  hundred  heads  of  the  chiefs  of  the 

Foreigners  was  made  on  the  same  day  by  the  said  chief- 

tains, in  the  vicinity  of  Cluain-Dolcain.^  Muiredach,  son 
of  Cathal,  King  of  Ui-Cremthainn,  died  of  prolonged 
paralysis. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  867.  Cellach,  son  of  Cumuscach,  abbot  [867.]  bis. 
of  Fobhar,  a  learned  and  most  ingenious  young  man,  died. 

Condmach,  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise,  'fell  asleep'  on  the 
night  of  the  Kalends  of  January.  Daniel,  abbot  of 

Glenn-da-lacha"  and  Tamlacht,'^  [and]  Coemhan  son  of 

Dalach,  abbot  of  Doimliacc,*  [died].  A  battle  [was  gained] 

by  Aedh^  son  of  Niall,  at  Cill-Ua-nDaighri,^  over  the  Ui- 
Neill  of  Bregh,  and  over  the  Leinstermen,  and  over  a 

great  host  of  Foreigners — viz.,  three  hundred^  or  more ; 
in  which  fell  Flann  son  of  Conaing,  King  of  all  Bregh,  and 

Diarmait  son  of  Etirscel,  King  of  Loch-gabhor ;  and  in 
this  battle  a  great  number  of  Foreigners  were  slaughtered, 

and  Fachtna  son  of  Maelduin,^  royal  heir  of  the  North, 
and  many  others,  fell  in  the  mutual  wounding  of  the 
battle. 

Flann  son  of  Conaing,  a  king  up  to  this. 

Possessed  the  land  of  Tadg  son  of  Cian.^ 
Out  of  the  Sidh  of  Cerna  the  just 

Grew  a  golden  sprig'"  in  presence  of  Niall's  race. 

Strange  is  it  to  see  the  Inber  !'^ 
Easier  [to  keep]  a  covenant  in  remembrance  ! 
Without  a  manly  active  hero, 

Without  Flann  of  the  populous  Breghmagh.^^ 

Cianachta  of  Bregia,  in  the  co. 

Meath),  of  which  Flann  son  of  Con- 
aing was  king,  was  perhaps  the  most 

powerful  of  these  septs.  These  stanzas, 
which  are  not  in  B.,  are  added  in  the 
lower  margin  of  fol.  43  in  A.,  with  a 
mark  of  reference  to  the  place  where 
they  might  be  introduced  in  the  text. 

'*'  A  golden  sprig  \  i.e.  Flann  son  of 
Conaing,  the  subject  of  this  eulogy. 

^^  Inher. — Inber-Colptha,  the  old 
name  of  the  estuary  of  the  Boyne. 

•^^  Breghnagh. — Another  form  cf 

the  name  Magh-Bregh,  or  plain  of 

Bregia,  in  'Meath. 
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Gonial  mac  pe'oai^  abbap  Cille  -oel^a,  fciiiba,  quieuiT;. 
GjiitpTiio  ipiOT:a  aquae,  -De  ínonT:e  Ctialann,  cum  pifci- 
culif  aT^fiif.  Uenuuf  ma^nuf  in  pejiia  TTIajiT^ini. 

HechT:al3fia  mac  TTlufica'Da,  abb  Co]icai§e  moi^ie, 'doji- 
miuiT:. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno 'oomini  tdccc^  lx.°  uiii.^  Tnayi^an 

abbaf  Cluana  mace  U  "Moif  7  T)aiminnfi,  fcjiiba, 
Foi.  436a.  |^^(;(^|^Q^^  epifcopuf  Slane,  'ooiimiepunT:.  Cofimac  mac 

OlaTiai^  abbap  8ai|pe,  epifcopup  ec  pcpiba,  uiT:am 
penilem  pimuiT:.  plann  mac  pepcaip,  equommup  aifiT) 
Tilaca  gt:  pfuncepp  Lamne  leipe,  heu  bpeuiT:ep  uiuam 
pniuiT^.  TTlaelciapain  mac  Ronain  pi^ma  aip^ip  GpeiTD, 

peiniT)  po^la  ̂ all,  iU5UlaT:uf  efc.  Cepnac  mac  6acac, 

T:oipech  TTlu^'Dopiia  m-bp-e^,  Huaxiacan  mac  Kleill, 
roipech  Oa  popiiToan,  mopT:ui  punu.  Opccain  aip-oT) 
íTlaca  o  CCmlaim,  copolopcaf)  con  a  'oepuaigii»,  .x.  cez 
euip  bpi^  7  mapbaT),  7  pla^:  mop  cena.  T)onnacan 

mac  Ce^pa-oa,  pex  Oa  Cennpelai^,  lu^ula^^upep^  "oolope 
a  pocio  puo.  CC1I1II  Clocaip,  pcpiba  eu  epipcopup, 

abbap  Clocaip  mac  n-T)aimen,T)opmiuiT:.  T)ubT;ac  mac 
1Tlaelr:uile,  'oocnppimup  laT;inopum  t:ot:iup  Gupopae, 
in  Cpipuo  T)opmiuiu.  TTIaelbpi^ui  mac  §pelan,  pex 
Conaille,  in  clepicai^u  obnc. 

let.  Ian ai p.    CCnno  T)omini  t)ccc.°  lx.°  ix.°    Suaipleac 

^  Cill-delga. — Kildalkey,  in  the 
barony  of  Lune,  co.  Meath. 

'^  Corcacli  -  mor.  —  The  "great 
swamp."  The  ancient  name  of  the 
site  of  Cork  city. 

^  Daiminis. — Devenish  Island. 

*  Saiyhir. — Saighir-Ciarain.  Now 
Seirkieran,  a  parish  in  tlie  barony  of 

Ballybrit,  King's  County. 
^  Lann-kire. — See  note  ̂ ^,  p.  205, 

supra. 

^  Champion. — y\i5nia,  A.,  B.  The 
Four  Masters  have  (8G7)  c|\o)nvop., 

lit.  "  mighty  man." 

^  Mughdorna-Bregh   The  name  of 
a  tribe  whose  territory  was  in  Bregh 

(or  Bregia),  and  in  the  vicinity  of 

Slane,  co.  Meath.  See  O'Donovan's 
Ann.  Four  J/.,  a.d.  1150,  note  1. 

*  Ui-Forindain. — "  Descendants  of 

Forindan  (or  Foranuan)."  A  sept 
located  in  the  north  of  the  present 

county  of  Tyrone.  See  Keeves'  Col- 
tons  Visitation,  p.  10. 

^  Was  burned.— CO  iiolcpcax),  for 

CO  ixolopcax),  A.,  B. 
^"  Beticeenthecajjticcs. — eci|X  b)iic. 

The  Fowr  J/.  (867)  have  eciiiU|ieoat), 
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CoTighal  son  of  Fedach,  abbot  of  Cill-delga/  a  scribe, 

rested.  A  strange  eruption  of  water  from  Sliabh-Cualann , 
with  little  black  fishes.  A  great  storm  on  the  festival  of 
St.  Martin.  Rechtabhra  son  of  Murchadh,  abbot  of 

Corcach-mor,^  *  fell  asleep.' 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  868.  Martan,  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise  [8G8.1 

and  Daiminis/  a  scribe,  [and]  Niallan,  bishop  of  Slane, 

'  fell  asleep.'  Cormac,  son  of  Eladach,  abbot  of  Saighir,^ 
a  bishop  and  scribe,  ended  an  old  age.  Flann,  son  of 

Ferchar,  steward  of  Ard-Macha,  and  superior  of  Lann- 

leire,^  alas  !  ended  a  short  life.  Maelciarain  son  of  Konan, 

champion^  of  the  east  of  Ireland,  a  hero-plunderer  of  the 
Foreigners,  was  slain.  Cernach,  son  of  Echaidh,  chief  of 

Mughdorna-Bregh,^  [and]  Ruadhacan,  son  of  Niall,  chief 

of  the  Ui-Forindain,^  died.  The  plundering  of  Ard-Macha 

by  Anihlaimh,  when  it  was  burned,^  with  its  oratories; 

Ten  hundred  persons  [were  lost]  between  the  captives^^ 
and  the  slain ;  and  a  great  depredation  besides  was  com- 

mitted. Donnacan,  son  of  Cetfaid,  King  of  Ui-Cennse- 

laigh,  was  treacherously^^  slain  by  his  companion.  Ailill 
of  Clochar,  scribe  and  bishop,  abbot  of  Clochar-mac- 

nDaimen,^^  '  fell  asleep.'  Dubtach,  son  of  Maeltuile,  the 

most  learned  of  the  '  latinists '  of  all  Europe,^''  slept  in 
Christ.  Maelbrigti,  son  of  Spelan,  King  of  Conaille,  died 

in  the  religious  state. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   869.     Suairlech   Indeidhnen/*  bishop     [869.] 

•which  would  signify  "between  burn- 

ing" (i.e.,  including  the  persons 
burned),  which  seems  incorrect.  In 

the  Fragments  of  Irish  Annals^  and 

the  Chron.  Scotorum,  at  A.D.  8G9,  the 

word  used  is  b|\aix)i  "  captivily." 

'^^Treacherously. — T)otoire,A.,  pe|X 
'Dotum,  B. 

"  Clochar  -  mac  -  nDaimen.  —  The 

"  stony  place  of  the  sons  of  Daimin." 
Now  Clogher,  in  the  county  of  Tyrone. 

See  Reeves'  Adamnany  p.  iii.,  note  c. 

^^  Of  all  Eurojje.  —  cociti|^    Gu- 

liupae,  B. '^  Indeidhnen. — iiTDeiéíiein,  A.,  B. 
But  the  form  is  lii-oei'DTineTi  in  the 

Four  Masters,  Fragments  of  Jr. 

Annals,  Chron.  Scotorum,  Martyr,  of 

Donegal,  and  other  authorities.  The 
name  seems  to  be  comp.  of  itro,  the 

Irish  defin.  article, and  eixmerii  "ivy," 
and  would  be  applied  to  an  ivy- 
covered  building.  See  Chron.  Scot. 

(ed.   Hennessy),  p.    162,  note  K     It 
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ccMíialoc  tilccDti. 

liTDei^nein,  epifcopuf  ez  ancopiua  ez  abbaf  Cluana 

ipaip'DT),  opT:imtif  T)OC(:oia  fielegionif  zoz\uf  hibepniae, 
paufaiiiT^.     In-opex)  Lai^en  la  hCCe'o  mac  Kleill  o  CC^ 
clia^    CO    ̂ ctblT-uan.      Cepball   mac    T)un5aile  collin 

a'Dcor:a'Da  'Dia  n-in'opii'D  co  "Oun  mbolcc.    Poppopaiira]! 
taipn  -DunaT)  Cepbaill,  ez  mac  ̂ ai^ine  ez  ahoy  occi- 
TDepunu,  ec  yieuepfi  yunz  m  pii^am  cum  pe^e  puo.i. 

ÍTliiipe'Dac  mac  bpain,  ez  T:puciT)ai:i  yunz  aln  -De  illip. 

"Dalac  mac  1Tltiipcepi;ai§, 'oux^enepip  ConailUa^ennue 
fiia  ui5UlaT:up  eyz.    T)iapmaiu  mac  X)epmaua  inuep- 

peciu  uiptim  in  ayo  ITIaca  anx^e  lanuam  'oomup  CCe'bo 

l[ie-^)y  'Cempo.     "OubDarmle  abbap  lei-c  moep  TTlocoe- 
moc,  ez  ITIaelo'Dop  ancopira  abbap  T)aiminpe,  ez  abbap 
•Dipipu  Ciapain  belaig  'Dum     .1.  Cumpcuc)  pcpiba  ez 
epipcopup,  Com^an  poua  ancopiT:a  ̂ anilacoae  'oalT:ae 
'IDaelepuain,  CoiTola    ancopiua    T)poma    capa    aip-oe 

Ciannachua,  omtiep  in   Cpip'co  inT:am  piniepuni:.     Ob- 
pepio  CCilec   cUia^e  a   txIop'O'Dmannip  .1.    CCmlaiJD   ez 

1map,  'DUO  pe^ep  'MopD'omannopum,  obpe'oepunT:  apcem 
Foi.  43M.    itltim,  ez  'oepcpuxeptinT:  in  pine  .1111.  menpuim  apcem  ez 

ppeT)auepunc.     TTlaelpecnaill  mac  iNleill,  leupi  'oeip- 

cipr;  bpe^,  inT:eppecctip    eyz   'oolope    o  tllp  'Dubgall. 
Cobmc  mac  1lliiipeT)ai5,  ppmcepp  Cille  Ttapo,  'Dopmunu- 

[Ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  T)omiin  dccc."  Lxx.°    Camlan  mac 
1nT>pecbrai5,  leiqii  tlla^,  nisulat^tip  eyz  voloye  con- 

pilio  CCe'DO.     CCmlaip  7  1map  tdo  ̂ ui-DSchT:  appiripi  "Dti 

may  be  now  represented  by  "  Inan," 
in  the  parish  of  Killyon,  barony  of 

Upper  Moyfenrath,  co.  Meath,  not 
far  from  the  site  of  the  ancient 

monastery  of  Clonard  (or  Cluain- 
Iraird),  of  which  Suairlech  was  abbot. 

1  Aedh   The  King  of  Ireland. 

2  Gabran. — Gowran,  in  the  north 
of  the  CO.  Kilkenny. 

3  Cerbhall  son  of  Dungal. — King 
of  Ossory. 

'^Dun-hole.  —  See  note  '\  p.  77 

stipra.  The  Fragments  of  Annals,  at 

A.D.  870,  contain  a  pretty  full  account 

of  the  invasion  of  Leinster  here  re- 
ferred to. 

^  Son  of  Gaithiiu  —  Ceniiedigh, 
King  of  Laighis  (Leix),  mentioned 

above  at  the  year  866. 

^  Liatli'inor  Mochoenúoc.  —  Now 

known  as  Leamokevoge,  in  the  parish 

of  Two-Mile-Borris,  barony  of  Elio- 

garty,  co.  Tipperary. 

"^  Disert-Ciarain. — The  desert,  or 
hermitage,  of  St.  Ciaran.  Now 

Castlekeeran,  in  the  barony  of  Upper 

Kclls,  CO.  Meath. 

^Mnelruaiu'y    i.e.,   St.   Maelruain, 
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and   anchorite,  and.  abbot   of    Oluaiu-Iraird,   the    best 

doctor  ofreligion  of  all  Ireland,  rested.     The  plundering 

of  the  Leinstermen  by  Aedh^  son  of    Niall,  from  Ath- 

cliath  to   Gabran;^     Cerbhall  son  of    Dungal,-'  with  the 

whole  of  his  adherents,  plundered  them  as  far  as  Dun- 

bole.''     The  Leinstermen  attacked  the  camp  of  Cerbhall, 

and  slew  the  son  of  Gaithin^  and  others,  and  returned  in 
ilioht  with  their  Kinoj,  i.e.,  Muiredhach  son  of  Bran  ;  and 

some  of  them  were  butchered.     Dalach,  son  of  Muircer- 

tach,  chief  of  the  Cinel-Conaill,  was  killed  by  his  own 

people.     Diarmait,  son  of  Diarmait,  killed  a  man  in  Ard- 
Macha,  before  the   door  of  the  house  of  Aedh,  King  of 

Temhair.     Dubhdathuile,  abbot  of  Liath-mor  of  Moch- 

oemhoc;^  and  Maelodhor,  anchorite,  abbot  of  Daimhinis; 

and    the  abbot  of   Disert-Ciarain^  of  Belach-duin  (i.e. 

Cumscuth),  a  scribe  and  bishop ;  Comgan  Fota,  anchorite 

of   Tamlacht,  foster-son   of    Maelruain,*^   [and]     Condla, 
anchorite    of      Druim-Cara^     of     Ard-Cianachta  —  all 

ended  life  in  Christ.     Siege  of  Ail-Cluathe^°  by  Norse- 
men;  viz,,   Amhlaiph   and   Imhar,  two   Kings    of    the 

Norsemen  besieged  it,  and  at  the  end  of  four  months 

destroyed"   and   plundered  the  fortress.     Maelsechnaill, 
son  of  Niall,  half-king  of  the  South  of  Bregh,  was  deceit- 

fully  slain    by  Ulf,'^  a  '  Dubhgall.'^'     Cobthach  son  of 

Muiredach,  abbot  of  Cill-dara,  '  fell  asleep.' 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  870.  Cathalan  son  of  Indrechtach, 

half-king  of  Ulad,  was  deceitfully  slain,  through  the 

counsel  of  Aedh."     Amhlaiph  and  Imhar  came  again  to 

[870.] 

founder  and  abbot  of  Tamlacht  (Tal- 

laght,  in  the  co.  Dublin),  whose  obit 
is  entered  at  the  year  791  siqva. 

^  Druiin-cara. — Drumcar,  m  the 

barony  of  Ardee,  co.  Louth.  See 

note  ",  p.  306  supra. 
^^Ail-Cluathe. — The  old  name  of 

Dumbarton  in  Scotland.  See  note  '-, 
p.  115  siipra.  Written  CCilec  ctuice, 

in  the  genit.  form,  in  B. 

'^  Destroyed.  —  T)i|^CTfiuoceTftunr;,  A. 
12  i,7//— Called  Fulf,  in  the  Chron. 

Scotorum,  at  A.D.  870. 

1^  Duhhgall.  —  This  means  '  Black 

Foreigner '  (or  Dane) ;  from  dubh, 
black,  and  giilly  the  ordinary  Irish 

term  for  "  foreigner." 
'•^  Aedh-^  i.e.  Aedh  Finnliath,  King 

of  Ireland. 
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CCc  cliau  a  OClbain,  d)Z  ceT:aiíí  lon^,  ev  pfie'oa  maxima 
hominum  CCn^lojium  e^  OiiiT:onum  ex:;  picroixum  ve- 
7)11  CT;a  eye  fecum  av  ilibeixnaim  in  capzymzazQ.  Gx- 

pu5naT:io  'ouin  Sobaifice,  cfuoD  anT:ea  non  pefipec^um 
eyz.  5^ill  occo  la  CeneL  ii-Ouj;ain.  CCibll  mac  T)un- 

lain^e  pe^if  Lapnenfium  a  "Moi'i'Dmannif  inr;eiipecT:iif 
efu.  CCibll  epifcopuf,  abbap  pobaip,  in  Cpipro  Dop- 

miuiu.  Ciipoi  mac  CCl-oniaf)  inpeo  Clo^pann  7  "Poclaf)© 
IDiDe,  abbap,  papienp,  ex:  pepiT:ippimtip  hipuopiapum 

pucoT:T:icapiim,  in  Cpipco  DopmniiT:.  Col^u  mac  TTlaele- 

T:uile,  pacep-Dop  ec  ancopiua,  abbap  Cluana  conaipe 
'Commaen,  quieuiTi.  TTI cental  ailiuip,  abbap  benncaip, 
uiT:am  penilem  peliciuep  piniuir;.  ÍTlaelmi'De  mac 
Cumupcaic,  pecnap  cUiana  mic  Moip,  mopirup. 

.b.  ]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno 'oomini -Dccc.nxx."  1.°    5^11  a  ppm- 

cepp  'Ooimliacc,  ancopiT:a  ez  epipcopup  ez  pcpiba  opT:i- 
mup,  [obiiT;],  iTlaelpuainaiT)  mac  inaelcaupapT)oa, 

TDUx  nepT:um  pibopum  Ctiaip  in-o  poclai,  mopi^uup  eyr:. 
CennpaelaT)  nepop  TTlocT^i^epn,  pex  Caipil,  exr:enpo 

'Dolope  in  pace  quieuiu.  pepTiomnac  ppincepp  Cluana 

mace  U  "Noip  T)opmnnT;.  CCpT:§a  pex  bpicanopum 
ppa^a  CUia'oe,  conpilio  CiipT:anuini  pi  In  Cmae-DO, 

occipupepu.     inaeli::uile  epipcopu)\  ppincep)'  'Cubain, 

1  Ath-cliath. — ''  Ford   of  hurdles." 
A  name  for  Dublin. 

^  Alba  ;  i.e.  Scotland. 

3  Great  multitude  of  men. — pifieTDa 

(p|iaeT)a)TnaxiTna  ■hominum,  A.  B. 
■pyieTja  is  evidently  here  used  for  the 
Irish  byiaiT),  which  signifies  bondage, 

or  captivity,  as  the  concluding  words 

of  the  entry,  in  capcitncace,  would 
indicate. 

4  To  Ireland. — in  llibeyinium,  A. 

in  Vlibe|iniam,  B. 
5  Dun-Sohhairce. — Dunseverick,  in 

the  parish  of  Billy,  barony  of  Gary, 

and  county  of  Antrim.  A  place  very 
famous  in  ancient  Irish  history.     See 

Reeves'  Doion  and  Connor,  p.  280, 

and  O'Donovan's  Four  Mast.,  at  A. 
M.,  3501,  note  o. 

^  Of  the  Leinstermen. — Ictgenen- 
cium,  A.  The  text  is  corrected  from  B. 

^  Inis-Clothrann. — Now  Inchcler- 

aun,  in  Lough  Ree ;  an  island  re- 

garded as  belonging  to  the  barony  of 

Ilathcline,  co.  Longford. 

^  Scoti ;  i.e.  the  Scoti  of  Ireland. 

For  pcoccicayium,  as  in  A.,  B  has 

pcocoyium. 
^  Slej)t. — -Dopmiuic,  A.  quieuic, 

B. 

1'*  llappiUj. — peliciceil.  O.i.itted 

in  B 

4 
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Atli-cliath/  from  Alba/  with  two  hundred  ships;  and  a 
great  multitude  of  men/  English,  Britons,  and  Picts,  were 
brought  by  them  to  Ireland/  in  captivity.  The  taking 

by  force  of  Dun-Sobhairce/  which  had  not  been  done 
before.  Foreigners  [were]  at  it,  with  the  Cinel-Eoghain. 
Ailill  son  of  Dunlaing,  King  of  the  Leinstermen/  was 

slain  by  the  Norsemen.  Ailill,  bishop  of  Fobhar,  '  fell 
asleep '  in  Christ.  Curoi  son  of  Aldniadh,  abbot  of  Inis- 
Clothrann,^  and  o£  Fochlaidh  of  Meath,  a  wise  man,  and 

the  most  learned  in  the  histories  of  the  Scoti,**  slept^  in 
Christ.  Colgu  son  of  Maeltuile,  a  priest  and  anchorite, 

abbot  of  Cluain-Conaire-Tommain,  rested.  Moengal,  a 

pilgrim,  abbot  of  Bennchair,  ended  an  old  age  happily/'^ 
Maelmidhe,  son  of  Cumuscach,  vice-abbot"  of  Clonmac- 
noise,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  871.  Gnia,^^  abbot  of  Daimhliacc,  an  [T871.]  ms. 

anchorite^^  and  bishop,  and  eminent  scribe,  [died].  Mael- 
ruanaidh,  son  of  Maelchuararda,  chief  of  the  TJi-Mac- 

Uais^*  of  the  Fochla,  died.  Cennfaeladh  Ua  Mochtigern, 
King  of  Cashel,  after  prolonged  suffering,  rested  in  peace. 

Ferdomnach,  abbot  of  Cluain-mac-U-Nois,  '  fell  asleep.' 
Artgha,  King  of  the  Britons  of  Srath-Cluade,^^  was  killed 
by  the  advice  of  Constantine  son  of  Cinaedh/*^    Maeltuile, 

1*  Vice-abbot.  —  yecnap.  In  the 
Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  869,  the  title  is 

p|iioiYi,  i.e.  prior. 

12  Gnia. — Written  like  gitia,  in  B. 
^^  Anchorite — anco|ncia,  A.  B. 
1*  Ui'Mac-Uais. — The  descendants 

of  the  sons  of  Colla  Uais,  who  were 

seated  in  the  North  of  Ireland  (here 
called  the  Fochla).  The  situation  of 

this  tribe  has  not  yet  been  satisfac- 
torily made  out.  But  in  the  Chron. 

Scotorum  (ed.  Hennessy,  p.  5),  a  plain 

called  Lecmagh  [Magh-Li  in  Booh 

of  Leinster,  p.  5,  col,  1]  in  Ui-Mac- 

Uais  is  described  as  in  Ui-Mac-Uais, 
between  Bir  (the  old  name  of  the 

Moyola  River,  co.  Londonderrj')  and 
Camus  (on  the  Bann,  to  the  south  of 

Coleraine).  See  Reeves'  Adamnan^ 

p.  52,  note  d. 
15  Srath-Chiade.  — Strathclyde,  the 

ancient  name  of  a  district  in  Scotland. 

See  Skene's  Celtic  Scotland,  I.  326, 
ei  passim. 

1^  Constantine  son  of  Clnaedh  (or 

Kenneth). — Constantine,  son  of  Ken- 
neth Mac  Alpin,  or,  as  he  is  called, 

Constantine  II.,  King  of  the  Scots. 2  c 
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in  Cinfro  T)0|imiinT:.    Loin^fec  mac  poillem,  pfimcepf 

ciUe  CCufili,   ííioíiirup.     HoBaprac   "Oefiinaige  fcjuba 
opctmuf  paiifauiT:.    iiltispon  mac  tTlaelecomi'b  le^pi 
Connacu  mopuiiiif  ept;. 

Vol  4-\(/a.       ]ct.  laiiaip,  Innae  .xanm.      CCnno  T^omim 'dccc'*  Ixx." 
11.°    piai^bepcau    mac    T)iiibpoip,  pex  CopcunTDjiua-D 
ininif,  hUa^mapan  mac  Opocan  pex  nepouim  pacpac 

(Xi-Diie, 'Duna'Dac  mac  Ho^aillnic  pex  ̂ enepip  Coipppi 
moep,   mopitincup.    Le^labap    mac  ioin^pic,  pex  in 

coici^,  iiiT:am   penilem  pinniir;.    Imap  pex  ílopT)man- 
nopum  conup  hibepniae  ez  bpiT:anniae  uicam  piniuir:. 
T)un5al  mac  ÍTIoenai^,  ppincepp  Innpi  cam  T)e§a,  in 
pace  quiemu.    T)onncuan  mac  piannacan  a  Conain^ 

mac  ptainT)  pep  'ooliim  nijulacupepr.    Oenac  'Cailren 
cen  aip  pine  caupa  nipr^aec'Di^na,  quoT)  non  au'oiuimup 
ab  aniJiquip  cempopibiip  ceci'oippe.     Colman  epipcopup 

ez  pcpiba,  abbap  n-Oen'opomo,  quieuir.     "piai^bepcac 
mac  TTltiipceprais,  ppincepp  "otiin  Chaill'oen,  obiir. 

]ct.  lanaip,  lunae  .ix«.  CCnno  'oomini  'occc.''  Ixx.''  iii.° 
Gee's  mac  pian^uppa,  ppincepp  popa  Commain,  epip- 

copup ec  pcpiba  opT^imup;  inaelmopT)a  mac  "Diapmara 

'  TuUan. — Otherwise  written  Tui- 
len.  Now  Dulane,  in  the  parish  of 
the  same  name,  barony  of  Upper 

Kellg,  CO.  Meath. 

2  Cill-AnsiU,-  The  church  of  St. 
Auxilius  (see  above,  note  ̂   p.  19) ; 
now  Killashee,  near  Naas,  in  the 

county  of  Kildare. 

'  Corcumdrnadh-ininU  [or  Ninis]. 
This  territory  comprised  the  i)resent 
baronies  of  Corcomroe  and  Burren,  in 
the  county  of  Clare,  with  the  Arran 
Islands  in  Galway  Bay,  the  people 

inhabiting  which  were  called  "  Eogh- 
anacht-Ninais "  (or  descendants  of 
Eoghan  [son  of  Oilill  Oluim]  of 

Ninas.)"  SeeL«bornah  Uidre,\).22a, 
where  Eoganacht  Ninnssa  is  otherwise 

called  Eoganacht  na  n-árand,  "  the 
Eugenians  of  the  Aran  [Islands]. 

See  also  O'Douo van's  Fow  Mast., 
A.D.  871,  note  q,  and  1482,  n.  p. 

^  Ui-Fiachrach  of  Aidhne, — For 
the  situation  of  this  tribe,  see  the  Map 

prefixed  to  O'Douovan's  Tribes  and 
CU'^toms  of  Hy-Many. 

^  The  Province. — in  coicit»,  lit.  '-*  of 
the  lifth  ;  "  i.e.  of  the  Province  of 
Ulidia,  which  in  these  AnnaU  is  al- 

ways referred  to  as  the  Fifth.  The 
Provinces  of  Ireland,  even  when  they 

were  reduced  to  the  present  number 

of  four,  were  each  called  coice'D.  or 

"  fifth  "  by  the  Irish  writers,  in  con- 
sequence of  the  quinquepartite  di- 

vision made  of  the  country  by  the  five 
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a  bishoji,  abbot  of  Tulian/  fell  asleep  in  Christ.  Loingsech, 

son  of  Foillen,  abbot  of  Cill-Ausili,"  died.  Robhavtacli 
of  Dermhagh,  an  eminent  scribe,  rested.  Mughron,  son 

of  Maelcothaidh,  half-king  of  Connaught,  died. 
Kal.  Jan.,  m.  27.  A.D.  87-2.  Flaithbertach,  son  of  [872.] 

Dubhrop,  King  of  Corcumdruadh-Ninis  f  Uathmaran  son 

of  Brocan,  King  of  the  Ui-Fiachrach  of  Aidhne  ;*  and 
Dnnadhach  son  of  Rogallnach,  King  of  Cinel-Coirpri-mor, 
died.  Lethlabhar  son  of  Loingsech,  King  of  the  Province/ 
ended  an  aoed  life.  Tmhar,  Kinsj  of  the  Norsemen  of  all 

Ireland  and  Britain,  ended  life.*^  Dungal  son  of  Moenach, 
abbot  of  Inis-cain-Degha,'  rested  in  peace.  Donncuan, 
son  of  Flannacan,  was  slain  through  treachery  by  Conaing, 

son  of  Fland.  The  Fair  of  Tailtiu®  not  celebrated,  with- 
out just  and  sufficient  cause,  which  we  have  not  heard  to 

have  occurred^  from  ancient  times.  Colman,  a  bishop 
and  scribe,  abbot  of  Nendrum,^'^  rested.  Flaithbertach  son 
of  Muirchertach,  abbot  of  Dun-Cailden,"  died. 

Kal.   Jan.,  m.  9.      a.d.  873.     Aedh,   son   of  Fiangus,     [8'3.] 
abbot  of  Ros-Comain,  a  bishop  and  eminent  scribe ;  Mael- 
mordha  son  of  Diarmait,  a  bishop  and  scribe ;  and  Tor- 

sons  of  Dela  son  of  Loch  (who  were 

of  the  Firbolg  race).  See  OTlahert^^'s 
Ogygia,  pars  III.,  c.  viii.  The  tra- 

dition of  this  division  seems  to  have 

been  fresh  in  the  time  of  Giraldus 

Cambrensis.  Topogr.  Elb.,  Dist.  I., 
cap.  viii.,  and  Dist.  III.,  cap.  iv.  In 

the  list  of  the  Kings  of  Ulidia  con- 
tained in  the  Book  of  Leinsier  (p.  41, 

cnl.  4),  Lethlobor  (as  the  name  is 
tliere  written)  is  stated  to  have  died 

"  of  an  internal  injury,"  'oe  gum 
me'Doin. 

'^  Ended  life. — wicam  piniuic,  A. 

B.  has  m  C|ii|^co  quieuic 

'  luis-cain-Defjha.  —  hiisheen,  in 
the  conntv  of  Louth 

^  Tailtiu. — NowTeltowu,  in  a  parish 
of  the  same  name,  barony  of  Upper 
Kells,  CO.  Meatli,  celebrated  for  the 
national  fairs,  or  games,  which  were 
wont  to  be  celebrated  there  every  vear 
from  the  most  ancient  times,  at  the 
beginning  of  Autumn.  A  similar 
entry  occurs  at  the  year  875,  but 
without  the  additional  observation. 

®  To  hare  occurred. — ceci'Dir,  A. 
ceci  (probably  for  ceci-Dii^e),  B. 

^^Xendrum.  —  Mahee  Island,  in 
Strang  ford  Lough.  See  Reeves' 
Doion  and  Connor,  p.  148. 

^1  Dun  -  Cailden,  —  Dunkeld,  in 
Perthshire,  Scotland. 

2c2 
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Fol.  iiab. 

ppfcoptif  fic  fcftiba  ;  Tofipai'D  ppmcepf  Tanilaccae, 
epipcopup  er.  pcpiba  opuimup,  in  Chpipx:©  "DopmiepuTiT:. 
Pe^sna  epipcopup,  hepep  Pacpicn  ec  capur;  pebsiomp 

coT^iup  riibepniae;  in  ppi'oie  nonap  OcT:inibpip  in  pace 

qiiieuir;.  Slo^aD  la  bCCe'D  mac  "Neill  co  Lai^niu,  copo- 
papa^ac  cell  CCiipili,  7  alaile  cealla  t>o  loj'ca'o  con  a 
•oepmipB  Ceall  mop  mtii^i  ainip  -on  op^ain  vu  Jal- 
laiB. 

|ct.  lanaip,  lunae  .xx.«  CCnnoT)oniini  t)ccc.°Iocx.''iiii.'' 
TYloen^al  ram  pi  Cluana  mac  Hoi  p,  7  Hobapuac  mac  na 

cepDa  epipcopup  Cille  -oapo,  ez  pcpiba  opcimup,  ex: 
ppincepp  Cille  achai'oh,  ez  Laccnan  mac  iilocnsepn 
epipcopup  Cille  -oapo  ez  ppincepp  pepnann,  [obiepunr]. 
ííluipe'Dacmac  bpain  cum  exepcicu  taginenpium  upque 
ttT)  moncem  irnonT)Uipnn  uaprauir;,  ec  av  puam  icepum 
pe^ionem  an^^e  ueppepam  peueppup  ep^.  Con^peppio 

Piccopum  ppi  "Oubgallu,  ez  pcpa^ep  ma^na  picT:opum 
pacr;a  epc.  Oipnn  mac  CCmlaip  \ie-^\y  Hop'O'Dmannopum 
ab  OClbanT)  pep  T>olum  occipup  epr.  TTIaccoisi  ppincepp 

'Camlacrae,  ex:  bennact;a  epipcopup  tupcan,  in  pace 
•Dopmiepunx;.    pecT:nac  abbap  ̂ ^inne  va  loca  obiic. 

]ct.  lanaip;  1.«  lunae.     CCnno  T)ominr  7)000.°  box.''  u.° 

^  *  Fell    asleep.'' — 'Dopmiuic     (for 
I 

-nofiimieiitinr)  A.    qe  (for  quietie- 

Tfitinr  ?),  B. 
-  Of  religion. — yielejiOTiup,  A. 

*  Day  before  the  Nones,— \x\  ptii- 

'Diap  (forppiT)ie)  A.      11.  nonap,  B. 
*  Cill-Ausili. — See  note  ̂ ,  p.  19 

supra. 
6  Cill-Mor  of  Magh-Ainir.  —  Or 

Cill-mor  of  Magli-Enir.  See  note  ̂  

p.  236  snpra. 
'^  By  Foreigners.— Xfyx  gullaib,  al- 

tered to  -Du  gallaib,  A. 

7  Tawisi.— ranipi ;  i.e.  "  seconrt," 
or  next  in  succession  to  the  abbacy. 

^  Mac-na-cerda,—  This  epithet  sig- 

nifies "  son  of  the  artist  (or  artificer)." 
^  And. — ec  omitted  in  B. 
^'^  Cill-acliaidh.  —  Killeigh,  in  the 

parish  and  baron}'  of  Geashill,  King's County. 

"  LacJUnan.  —  Harris  blunders 

greatly  in  stating  (Ware's  Works, 
Vol.  1,  p.  382),  that  Colgan  (at  p. 
793  Acta  Sanctori(ni),  and  the  Fonr 
Masters,  at  a.d.  813,  mention  a 

"Lactan"as  bishop  of  Kildare  at 
that  date,  whom  Harris  would  identify 
with  the  Lachtnan  whose  obit  is 
above  recorded. 

i 
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paidh,  abbot  of  Tainhlacht,  a  bishop  and  excellent  scribe, 

'  fell  asleep  '^  in  Christ.  Bishop  Fethgna,  heir  of  Patrick, 
and  the  head  of  religion^  of  all  Ireland,  rested  in  peace  on 

the  day  before  the  Nones^  of  October.  A  hosting  by 
Aedh  son  of  Niall  to  the  Leinstermen,  when  Cill-Ausili* 
was  profaned,  and  other  churches,  with  their  oratories, 

were  burned.  Cill-mor  of  Magh-Ainir"  was  plundered 

by  Foreigners.^ 

Kal.  Jan.,  m.  20.  A.D.  874.  Moengal,  Hanist'^  of  [871.] 
Clonmacnoise ;  and  Robhartach  '  mac-na-cerda,'"  bishop 
of  Cill-dara,  and  an  excellent  scribe,  and^  superior  of 
Cill-achaidh,^^  and  Lachtnan^'  son  of  Mochtigern,  bishop 
of  Cill-dara,  and  superior  of  Ferna,  [died].  Muiredach 
son  of  Bran,  with  an  army  of  Leinstermen,  wasted  as 

far  as  Sliabh-Monduirnn,^^  and  returned  to  his  own 
country  before  evening.  An  encounter  of  the  Picts  with 
the  Black  Foreigners,  and  a  great  slaughter  of  the  Picts 
was  committed.  Oistin,  son  of  Amlaibh,  King  of  the 

Norsemen,  was  deceitfully  slain  by  Alband.^'^  Maccoigi, 
superior  of  Tamlacht,"  and  Bennachta,  bishop  of  Lusca,^^ 
slept  in  peace.  Fechtnach,  abbot  of  Glenn-da-locha 
died. 

Kal.  Jan.,  m.  1.     A.D.  875,     Custantin^^  son  of  Cin-  [875.]  ms. 

^-  Sliahh-Monduirnn. —  Not  identi- 
fied. Sliabh  -  Modhairii  was  the 

ancient  name  of  a  range  of  hills  near 
Ballybay,  in  the  barony  of  Cremorne, 

CO.  Monaghan  (according  to  0' Dono- 
van, Four  Masters^  A.  M.,  3579,  note 

g).  But  it  could  hardly  have  been 
the  place  here  intended,  being  much 

more  than  a  day's  march  from  Muire- 
dach's  home  in  Kildare. 

'^'^Alband — Todd  took  this  as  mean- 
ing the  "  men  of  Alba  "  (or  of  Scot- 

land), War  of  the  Gaedldl,  &c., 

Introd.,  Ixxv.,  note  ̂  ;  and  Skene 
(^Chroii,  Picts    and    Scots,   p.  3G2), 

quoting  from  these  Annals,  represents 

the  ab  albaiTD  of  the  text  b}'  '*  ab 
Albanensibus."  But  if  the  chronicler 
intended  to  say  that  Oistin  was  slaiu 

by  the  Albans  (or  Scotch)  he  wouM 
have  used  the  expression  ab  CCtban- 
chaib.  The  truth  seems  to  be  that 

Oistin  was  slain  by  Alband,  King  of 

the  "Black  Gentiles;"  whose  death 
is  recorded  under  the  year  876. 

^^  Tamlacht.  —  Tallaght,  in  the 
barony  of  Uppercross,  co.  Dublin. 

^^  Lusca. — Liisk,  in  the  barony  of 
Balrothery  East,  co.  Dublin. 

^*'  Custaiitiii.'—  Coustautiue,  son  of 
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Ciiv^^ancin  Tiictc  Cinaef>a  |iex  picr^oiiiim,  Cmae'D  abbaf 
achaiT)  bo  Cainni^,  Con^alac  mac  pnfnecTja  fiex  na 

ii-CCifiSialla,  pe^ac  ptaincepf  -divM"^^  T))a\imaza,  mo]mm- 
z{i]\.  Coi|ipfii  mac  T)ia|imaT:a,  pex  nepoT:iim  Cennf  elai^, 

a  ppacpibup  f  uip  occipup  eyz.  Oenac  'Cail'cen  cen  ai^i 
pine  catjpa  lupra  ei:  7)1511^  T)OTTinall  epipcopup  Cop- 
cai^e,  pcpiba  opr:imtip,  ptibiz:a  mopr;e  pepnu. 

let.  lanaip,  ocn.«  lunae.  CCnno  Domim  'occc.''  Ixx" 

111.''  Ousan  ez  TTIael^uiLe  nepop  Ciianac,  t)Uo  abbax^ep 

Cluana  mace  U  Hoip,  in  pace  "oopmiepunu.  "DonnchaT) 
mac  CCe'baccain  mic  Concobaip  0  piatinn  mac  TTIael- 

pecn ai II  pep 'Dolum  0CC1  pup  epu.  HiiaiTipi  mac  filuip- 

minn,  pex  bpirT:oniim,  vu  ziuvecz  'Docum  n-GpenT)  pop 

t^eice-D  pe  "Dub^allaib.  maelbpi^ce  epipcopup  8lane 
in  pace  'Dopmiuic.  belliolum  occ  ioc  cuan  einp  pnn- 

^en^i  7  "Dubsennt:!,  in  quo  CClbann  t)Ux  na  n-T)ub5enT:i 
ceci'oir.  8ocapT:ac  mac  bpocam,  t)Ux  nepo^um  Copmaic, 

moptjuup  epr.  CoemclouT)  abbaT)  1  n-apT)!)  TTiacae  .1. 
CCenmipe  m  uicem  ITlaelcoBa.  Catalan  mac  Cepnai§ 

pi  pep  Cul  mopit:up. 

Kenneth  Mac  Alpin.  Though  his 

simple  obit  is  here  recorded,  he  is 
stated  in  other  authorities  to  have 

been  slain  in  battle  by  the  Norsemen. 

See  Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil, 

^c,  lutrod.,  p.  Ixxv.,  note  *,  and 

Skene's  Chron.  Picts  and  Scots,  In- 
trod.,cxxxv.,and  the  references  given 

in  the  Index  to  tliat  >vork,  regarding 
Constantino  son  of  Kenneth. 

^DisertDiarmata —  Castledermot, 
in  the  south  of  the  county  of  Kildare. 

^  Coirpri. — The  name  "  Cairpri 

mac  Diarmata,"  or  Cairpri  sen  of 
Diarmait,  appears  in  the  list  of  the 

Kings  of  the  Ui-Cendsclaigh,  con- 

tained in  the  Book  oj'  LvinsUr,  p.  40, 

cui.  L'. 

'•^  Fair  of  Talltiu. — The  National 

games  celebrated  annually  at  Tel- 
town,  in  the  county  Meath.  See  a 

similar  entr}'  at  the  year  872,  where 
it  is  slated  that  the  non-celebration 
of  the  Fair  of  Tel  town  had  not  been 

known  to  have  occurred  from  the 

most  ancient  times.  The  non-celebra- 
tion is  also  noticed  at  877.  13  ut  under 

the  year  915  (916)  infra,  the  celebra- 
tion is  said  to  have  been  renewed  by 

Niall  [Glundubh],  on  his  accession  to 

the  kingship  of  Ireland. 

*  Corcnch   Cork,  in  INIunster. 

•''  Fhinu   Flnnn  Sinna,  afterwards 

King  of  Ireland.  The  date  of  his 
accesblon  lo  the  monarcby  is  not  given 

in  these  Aunal?.  thuii;rli   hii  obit  is 
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acdh,  King  of  the  Picts  ;  Ciiiaedh,  abbot  of  Acbadli-bo- 
Cainnigh ;  Congalach,  son  of  Finsnechta,  King  of  the 

Airgialla,  [and]  Fedach,  abbot  of  Disert-Diarmata/  died. 
Goirpri/  son  of  Diarmait,  King  of  Ui-Cennselaigh,  was 

slain  by  his  brothers.  The  Fair  of  Tailtiu'  not  celebrated, 
without  just  and  sufficient  cause.  Domhnall,  bishop  of 

Corcach/  an  eminent  sci'ibe,  died  suddenly. 
Kal.  Jan.,  m.  12.  A.D.  876.  Eugan  and  Maeltuile  Ua 

Cuanach,  two  abbots  of  Clonmacnoise,  slept  in  peace. 
Donnchad,  son  of  Aedhacan,  son  of  Conch obar,  was  slain 

through  treachery,  by  Flann,^  son  of  Maelsechuaill. 
Ruaidhri,*'  son  of  Muirmenn,  King  of  the  Britons,  came 
to  Ireland,  fleeing  before  the  Black  Foreigners.  Mael- 
brighte,  bishop  of  Slane,  slept  in  peace.  A  battle  at 

Loch-Cuan,^  between  Fair  Gentiles  and  Black  Gentiles, 

in  which  Albann,*^  King  of  the  Black  Gentiles,  was  slain. 
Sochartach,  son  of  Brocan,  King  of  the  Ui-Cormaic,  died. 

A  cjiange  of  abbots^  in  Ard-Macha,  viz.,  Ainmire  in  the 
place  of  Maelcobha.  Cathalan,  son  of  Cernach,  King  of 

Fera-Cul,^*^  died. 

[87G.J 

recorded  at  the  year  915  (alias  916) 

infra.  The  Four  Masters  have  his 
accession  at  the  year  877  ;  but 

O' Flaherty  refers  it  to  879,  {Oyygia^ 
p.  434.) 

^  Riiaidhri   Or  Rodhri  the  Great, 
sou  of  Mervyii  Vrycho.  The  record 

of  hib  death,  by  the  '  Saxons,'  is 
entered  under  the  next  year.  Tlie 

A  males  Camhvm  and  Brut  i/  Tijivij- 
soglou  have  it  also  at  a.d.  877.  See 

Williams'  Eminent  Welshmen,  p.  438, 
and  Chron.  Scotoruvi  (ed.  Hennessy), 

p.  154,  notes  4,  5. 
'  Loch-Cuan, — Strangford  Lough, 

in  the  county  Down. 

*  Alhann. — See  the  note  regarding 

this  periou  at  the  year  874. 

^  Change  of  Abbots. — In  the  margin 
in  A.  is  written  in  a  small  neat  hand, 

the  note,  "  coTrmiiicacio  abbir 

(abbai:if)  in  Ard  Macha."  See  the 
note  on  Maelcobho,  at  the  year  878 

infra. 
'^^Fera-Cal, — Otherwise  called  Fera- 

Cul-Bregh.  A  district  which  seems 
tu  have  included  a  large  part  of  the 
present  baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower 

Kell,  in  the  county'  of  Meath.  Ac- 
cording to  the  Martyr  of  Donegal,  at 

5th  April  and  2Gth  November,  Imlech- 
Fiarch  and  Magh-Bolcc  (now  repre- 

sented bj'  the  parishes  of  Emlagh  and 
Moybolgue,  in  the  barony  of  Lower 
Kell?)  were  in  the  territory  of  Fera- 

Cul-15roub 
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let.  lanaiti,  xx.«  iii.«  lunae.  CCnno  T)Oirmii  t)ccc.° 
locx.'*  U11."  HuaiT^fii  mac  TTItdiiminn,  |xex  bíiir;oniitiTíi,  a 
Saoconibtif  inr;eiaempT^tif.  CCe'o  mac  CinaT)aii,  \iex  pic^o- 
Ifium,  a  fociif  fuif  occifUf  e^z.  Sayipi^  mac  ÍTlael- 
bfii^ce,  |iex  Coil ai lie,  T)ecollaT;tif  eyz  o  atiib  Gcac. 

RtiaiT)fti  TTlaiiann  minn  n-aine, 
CCeT)  a  cftichaib  Cinncifte, 
"Donncha'D  'oomna  pnn  iplacba, 
5a|\bfic  minn  TYlaca  mine ; 

0  "Doiialaim  ap,  m'aifie, 
P«5efLt\  c|iictia  mo  Cfiit)e  ; 
Lecca  buatia  ia|\  n-aifie 
Oaile  |:oti  baixix-pinn  bile. 

Ciimufcac  mac  imiiiifieT)ai^  pex  nepouim  Cpem^cainn 
o  ttllcaib  occifUf  efc.  1Tlaelpar;fiaicc  mac  Ceallaig 
ppincepf  mainifT^pec  btiir;i  pubira  mopi^e  pepnc. 

UenDup  ma^nup  ez  pulgop.  "Ppop  pola  pluxic  co 

ppi^a  a  papr;i  cpo  7  pola  popp  na  mai^iB.  Oenac  'Cail- 
cin  cen  aiji  pine  caiipa  lup^a  ez  -oi^na.  Gclippip  lunae 
i-Dibup  Ocr:obpip,  x.1111.  lunae;  quappi  i:epcia  uiplia 
.1111.  pepiae,  polipque  T^ippecrup  .1111.  ]ct.  Mouembpip, 

lunae xxu  1 11,  quappi  .u  11.  h opa'oiei,  .11 11.  pepiae,  poll p  .xu. 

'^Ruaidhri, — See  the  note  regard- 
ing this  King  of  the  Britons  (or 

Welsh),  under  the  preceding  year. 

2  Aedh,  son  of  Cinadh. — This  was 
apparently  Aedh,  son  of  Cinaedh  (or 

Kenneth)  Mac  Alpin.  See  Skene's 
Chron.  of  Picts  and  Scots,  Pref., 

p.  cxxxiv. 
^  Ruaidhri  of  Maiiann — Ruaidljri, 

son  of  Muirmenn  (or  Mervyn),  seems 
to  have  been  King  of  Manaun  (tiie 

Isle  of  Man).  See  Williams'  Eminent 
Welshmen,  p.  438.  These  stan^sas, 
which  aro  not  in  B.,  are  written  in  the 

top  margin  of  fol.  44  a  in  A.,  with  a 
mark  of  reference  to  the  place  where 

they  might  be  introduced  in  the  text. 

*  Cenn-tire. — Kantyre,  in  Scotland. 
^  Garhsith, — The  same  as  the  person 

whose  name  is  written  "  Garfitli "  in 
the  preceding  prose  entry.  See  Ann. 
Four  Mast.,  at  875. 

^  The  Editor  is  unable  to  translate 

the  original,  haile  for  barrfhinn  bile, 
which  seems  devoid  of  sense  or  mean- ing. 

'  J/fw/í4ii<er-jBia'íi.— Monasterboice, 
CO.  Louth. 
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Kal.  Jan.,  23rd  of  the  Moon.  A.D.  877.  Ruaidliri/  son 

of  Muirmenn,  King  of  the  Britons,  was  killed  by  Saxons. 

Aedh,  son  of  Cinad,'~  King  of  the  Picts,  was  killed  by 
his  confederates.  Garfith,  son  of  Maelbrighte,  King  of 

Conaille,  was  beheaded  by  the  Ui-Echach. 

Ruaidhri  of  Manann,^  gem  of  delight ; 
Aedh  from  the  lands  of  Cenn-tire* ; 
Donnchad,  fair  heir  of  a  prince ; 

Garbsith,*  ornament  of  smooth  Maclia. 

It  cuts  my  heart's  limits, 
When  I  call  to  mind 

The  cold  flags  over  princes  ! 
6 

Cumuscach,  son  of  Mniredach,  King  of  Ui-Cremthainn, 
was  slain  by  Ulidians.  Maelpatraic,  son  of  Cellach,  abbot 

of  Mainistir-Buiti,^  died  suddenly.  Great  wind  and 
lightning.  A  shower  of  blood  fell,  which  was  found  in 

lumps  of  gore  and  blood  on  the  plains.®  The  "  Fair  "  of 
Tailtiu''  not  celebrated,  without  just  and  sufficient  cause. 
An  eclipse  of  the  moon  on  the  Ides  of  October,  the  14th 

of  the  moon,^^  about  the  third  vigil,  on  a  Wednesday ; 
and  an  eclipse  of  the  sun  on  the  4th  of  the  Kalends  of 
November,  the  28th  of  the  moon,  about  the  7th  hour  of 

the  day,  on  a  Wednesday,  15  solar   days  intervening. 

[877.] 

^  Oil  the  plains. — In  a  corresponding 
entry  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum  (878) 
these  plains  are  mentioned  as  in 
Cianachta,  at  Dumha  na  nDeisi,  some 

place  in  the  barony  of  Upper  or 
Lower  Deece,  co.  Meath  ;  though 

0' Donovan  would  identify  it  with 
Duma-nDresa,  a  place  situated  to  the 
north  of  the  well-known  hill  of  Knock- 

graffon,  in  the  barony  of  Middlethird, 

CO.  Tipperary.  See  under  the  year 
897  infra. 

^  Fair  of  Tailtiu. —  See  the  note 

regarding  this  Fair,  at  the  j'ear  875 

supra> 
^"  Fourteenth  of  the  moon.  —  The 

4th  of  the  moon,  according  to  the 
MS.  B.  The  whole  of  this  entry, 

not  fully  given  in  B.,  is  added  in  the 
lower  margin  of  fol.  44  a  in  MS.  A., 
with  a  sign  of  reference  to  the  place 
where  it  should  be  introduced  in  the 
text. 
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Foi.  iUa,  'Diebuf  ince]auenienT:ibuf.  8c]\in  Coluini  cilleyaminna 

olcena  t)U  zmczaui  T)ociim  n-ejieiiT)  po^a  t;eicea'D  v^m 

5ctUaiB. 

]ct.  1  an  ai  yi,  1 1  n .  In  n  ae.  CCn  n  o  T)om  i  n  i  'dccc.''  Ixx."  u  i  n .° 

CCei»  [pnnlicrch]  mac  "Meill  [caiUe],  pex  'C6mo|^1ae,  in 
.XII.  ]ct.  'Decimbimum  i  n-T)iitiim  in  afclainT)  i  cfiic 
Con  ai  lie  T)0iimuii7;. 

T)uo'Decem  calainT)  cTieolac 

"OeciTTibiix  "Dian  a  rjhoi'Den, 
1  n-e^xbailc  atii^xu  aijxib 
CCei)  CCilij  aiiXT)!!!  S^^itel. 

Pejx  pal  irojifaiT)  v^e|iiiaiD6, 
T)ia)xiiibu  Ian  1^61110111  zh^wc, 

Scmt  ipfii  omna  ejinai'De, 
T)i  rem  b^ioja  mac  ITlileD. 

plann  mac  tllailfecnaill  fie^nai^e  incipii:.  Tigeianac 

mac  íl1ui|ieT)aic  epifcopuf,  ppincepf  T)iaoma  in  ap- 

clainn,  exTrenpo  'Dolope  paupauiT:.  pep^il  mac  Cum- 
paiT),  abb  'Domnai^  8ecnaill,'DomapbaT)  1  n-'oiiinerai^iti. 

Oen^uf  mac  CmaieJ-oa,  vux  pep  n-api^a  Ciannacua, 
mopiT:up.  ÍTlaelcobo  mac  Cpitnnmaeil,  ppincepp  aipT) 

TTlaca,  'do  ep^abail  vo  ̂ ctUaib,  7  in  peple^inn  .1.  TTlocca. 

'  Minna.- -Rehqxiaries.  See  Reeves' 

Adamnan,  p.  315,  note  '-,  regarding 
the  meaning  of  the  word  minna. 

-Finnliath.  Caille. — These  epithets 
are  added  in  tlie  margin  in  A,  in 

a  very  old  hand.  They  are  not  in 
B. 

'^  Kiiuj  oj  Tenia Ir  (or  of  Tara)  ;  i.e. 
King  of  Ireland. 

*  Druim-Inasclaind. — Now  Drom- 
iskin,  in  a  parish  of  the  same  name, 

barony  and  county  of  Louth. 

*  Twelfth. — These  stanzas  are  writ- 
ten in  the  top  marifin  of  fol.  of  44  h 

in  MS.  A.,  with  a  mark  of  reference 

to  the  place  in  which  tlicy  should  be 
introduced  in    the   text.     They    are 

not  in  B.  See  the  Ann.  Four  Mast., 

at  the  year  876. 
"  Flann. — Otherwise  called  "  Flann 

Sinna."  His  obit  is  recorded  at  the 

year  915  (  =  916)  infra.  The  original 
of  this  entry,  Avhich  is  in  the  text  in 
B.,  is  added  in  the  margin  in  A. 

''  Domnacli-^GchnailL — Now  Dun- 
shaughlin,  in  the  county  of  Meath. 

"  In  secrecy. — The  so-called  trans- 
lator of  these  Annals,  whose  version 

is  preserved  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49,  British 
Museum,  considered  the  expression 

in-X)UiiieraitiU;  (which  means  killing 
a  person,  and  hiding  the  body),  as  sig- 

nifying the  name  of  a  iilacc.  U'Couor 
render»  it  by  "'in  dcpradatioue." 
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The  slirine  of  Colum-Cille,  and  all  liis  minna,^  arrived  in 
Ireland,  to  escape  the  Foreigners. 

Kal.  Jan.,  the  4th  of  the  moon.  A.D.  878.  Aedh 

[Finulaith^],  son  of  Niall  [Caille~],  King  of  Teinair,^ 

'fell  asleep'  in  Druim-Inasclaind^  in  the  territory  of 
Conailli,  on  the  12th  of  the  Kalends  of  December. 

On  the  twelfth^  of  the  musical  Kalcuds 
Of  December,  fierce  its  tempests, 

Died  the  noblest  of  jirinces, 

Aedh  of  Ailecli;  chief  King  of  the  Gaedliil. 

A  steady,  manly  man  [was  he]. 

Of  whom  territorial  Temair^  was  full ; 
A  shield  against  hidden  dangers, 

Of  the  stout  stock  of  Milidh's  sons. 

Flann*^  son  of  Maelsechnaill  begins  to  reign.  Tigernach 
son  of  Muiredhach,  a  bishop,  abbot  of  Druim-Inasclaind,* 

'  rested  '  after  a  proti^acted  illness.  Fergil  son  of  Cum- 
sad,  abbot  of  Domnach-Sechnaill,^  was  murdered  in 

secrecy.^  Oengus,  son  of  Cina[e]dh,  chief  of  the  men  of 
x^rd-Cianachta,'-'  died.  Maelcobho^*^  son  of  Crunnmael, 
abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  was  taken  prisoner  by  Foreigners  ; 

[878.] 

^  Men  of  Ard-CianacJita. — Or  Fir- 
Arda-Ciauachta ;  a  tribe  whose  ter- 

ritory Í3  now  represented  b}'  the 
barony  of  Fcrrard,  in  the  county  of 
Louth. 

^^  Madcobko. — His  name  is  in  the 
list  of  the  comarbs  (or  successors)  of 
St.  Patrick  contained  in  the  Book  of 

Lemster  (p.  42,  col.  4),  where  he  is 
represented  as  having  ruled  only  two 

years,  (Todd  wrongly  prints  v.  years, 

St.  Pair  id-,  p.  182),  and  as  having 

been  of  the  '  family  '  of  Cill-mor,  or 
Cill-mor-Ua-Niallain,  now  Kilmore 

in  the  barony  of  O'Neilland  West,  in 
the  county  of  Armagh.  See  at  the 
year  87G  supra,  where  it  ib  atated  that 

there  was  a  change  of  abbots  in  Ar- 
magh, and  that  Ainmeri,  whose  obit 

is  noted  under  this  year  in  this 

chronicle,  was  appointed  in  the  place 
of  Maelcobho,  who  was  displaced. 
There  is  a  good  deal  of  confusion 

regarding  the  succession  to  the  ab- 
bacy or  bishoprick  of  Armagh  at  this 

time,  as  appears  from  the  lists  pub- 
lished by  Todd  (St.  Patrick,  pp.  174- 

182).  The  oldest  list,  that  in  the 

Book  of  Leinster,  which  gives  the 
order  of  succession  as  Ainmere,  MaeU 

coho,  and  Catkassackj  is  probably  the 

most  correct.  See  Harris's  Ware^ 
Vol.  L,  p.  4G. 
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CCfcol^:  mofi  \io\i  ce^yiaiB  ifitiT)  epfiuc.  Pole  moifi  irmxi 
o^OTTitifi.  TTlaelcefte  t)Ux  Oa  Ctie>TiT:ainTi  occifUf  efc. 

Ual^aft^  mac  piai^beK^T^ai^,  yii^'Domna  in  7;uaiii^ceific, 
imoifiiT;ti|i.  pinfnecT:a  mac  1Tlaeleco|lct^a1,  fiex  tuigne 
Connacc,  mofiiT^Ufi.  CCinmefii  pifiincepf  .ix.  menpum  i 

ii-ap"D  iYlaca  "oofimitiiT:.  "Dun^al  ptiincepp  te^linne 
mopiTjup. 

]ct.  lanaip,  xu«.  Uinae.  CCnno  "Domini  'dccc.Hococ.'' ix.° 
Pepa'oac  mac  Copmaic,  abbap  lae,  paupauir.  TTlael- 
ciapain  mac  Conain^,  pex  T^e^bai,  in  clepicat:u  uicam 

penilem  pitmiit;.  "Dmblirip  ppincepp  Cluana  auip  ez 
CI 56  CCipiiTDaiii,  mopT^uup  epc. 

ill  effib  bapf  cen  T)oliiiiai 
"Ml  Xioatz  snap  co  niapbti, 
ilip  la'DttT)  calam  tjpebcac 

pop  pencaiT)  ba'óiT)  ampu. 

ITIuipecan  mac  Copmaic,  ppincepp  SenqiaiB,  mopit;up. 

tilaelmi^ic  mac  "DuibiiTopecr;  occipup  epi:. 
let.  lanaip.,  tii.«  lunae.  CCnno  -oomini  t)ccc.°  Ixxx 

pepcaip  abbap  benncaip  mopt^uup  epr.  Cpunnmael 

Cluana  cam,  epipcopup  ez  ancopira,  T)opmiuic.  T)ep- 
cac  Ciannam  T)o  copcpa^  vo  ̂ allailj  7  a  Ian  "di  'DoiniB 
"DO  bpié    app,    ez   popcea    bapi^   cipannup    magnup 

1  In  the  Autumn. — ipiiTD  ojomtiiv, 

for  ipitTO  pojmtiii,  A.  and  B. 
'-  Luighne  of  Connaught — A  very 

distinguished  tribe,  whose  territory  is 

now  represented  by  the  barony  of 

Leyny,  in  the  county  of  Sligo. 

'-i  Leith-gleun.—'ííow  Leighlin,  or 
Leighlin  Bridge,  in  the  county  of 

Carlow,  the  site  of  a  very  ancient 

bishoprick. 

*  Ftradhach.  —  See  Reeves'  Ad 
amnauj  p.  391. 

^  la. — lo7ia,  in  Scotland. 
*^  Tethba.—See  note  ̂ ,  p.  316  supra. 

^  Dubhlitir.  —  Literally  "  Black- 

letter." 

"*  Cluain-Eois.  —  Clones,  in  the 
present  county  of  Monaghan. 

''  TccJi-Aireunin. — The  "  House  of 

Aireuan.'*  Now  Tyfarnhani,  in  a 
parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 
Corkaree,  and  county  of  Westnieath. 

'"  There  tasted  not  death  — ni  eppib 

ba]pp     This  is  merely  a  portion  of 
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and  the  lector,  i,e.  Mochta.  Great  scarcity  [of  food]  for 

cattle  in  the  spring.  Great  profusion  in  the  autumn.^ 
Maelcere,  chief  of  the  Ui-Cremhthain,  was  slain.  Ualgarg 
son  of  Flaithbertach,  royal-heir  of  the  North,  died.  Fins- 
nechta  son  of  Maelcorcrai,  King  of  the  Luighne  of  Conn- 

aught,"  died.  Ainmeri,  abbot  of  Ard-Macha  during  nine 
months,  'fell  asleep.'  Dungal,  abbot  of  Leith-glenn,^ 
died. 

Kal.  Jan.,  m.  15.  A.D.  879.  Feradhach*  son  of 

Cormac,  abbot  of  la,'^  rested.  Maelciarain  son  of  Conaing, 

King  of  Tethba,^  ended  an  old  age  in  a  religious  state. 
Dubhlitir/  abbot  of  Cluain-Eois®  and  Tech-Airenain,^ 
died. 

There  tasted  not  death*®  quickly, 
There  went  not  usually  to  the  dead, 
The  fruitful  land  was  not  closed  over 
A  historian  more  illustrious. 

1879.] 

Muirecan   son    of   Cormac,   abbot   of    Sentrebh,"  died. 
Maelmithich,^^  son  of  Dubhindrecht,  was  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.,  the  6th  of  the  moon.  A.D.  880.  Ferchair, 

abbot  of  Bennchair,^^  died.  Crunnmaelof  Cluain-cain,*''  a 

bishop  and  anchorite,  'fell  asleep.'  The  oratory  of 
Cianan^^  was  plundered  by  Foreigners,  and  its  full  of 
people  taken  out  of  it ;  and  Barith,  a  great  tyrant  of  the 

[880.] 

some  stanzas  written  on  the  top  margin 
of  fol.  45rt  in  MS.  A.,  tlie  beginning 
of  the  verses  having  been  mutilated 

by  the  binder. 

^^ SentrebL— The  "Old  House." 
Santry,  a  few  miles  to  the  north  of 
Dublin. 

^^  Maelmithich. — The  Four  Masters 

(at  A.D.  877)  write  the  name  Mael  - 
mithidh,  and  state  that  he  was  slain 

by  the  Airthera^  a  powerful  tribe 
whose  territory  is  now  represented  by 

the  baronies  of  Orior,  in  the  east  of 
the  present  co.  Armagh. 

^^  Bennhair. — Bangor,  in  the  county 
of  Down. 

^*  Cluain  -  cam. — O'Donovan  identi- 
fies this  place  (^Four  Mast.,  a.d.  836, 

note  u)  with  Clonkeen,  in  the  barony 
of  Ardee,  and  county  of  Louth. 

^^  The  oratory  of  Cianan. — This 
was  at  Duleek,  co  Meath,  the  monas- 

tery of  which  was  founded  by  St. 

Cianan.     See  note ",  p.  29  supra. 
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Moí"iT>T)níianiio|\iitn  a  Ciaiinano  occifiif  efc.  111  ael- 
fincill  mac  ITIti^iioin  |iex  Oa  pcdlgi  mo)tiT:it]i.  Oengiif 

FoiAibh,  mac  irnaelcat(^"ta|iX)'Da  pp.incepf  CCija-o  fiaaca,  Oenaccm 
mac  Rua'Diaac  pfiincepf  Liipcan,  piai^eman  mac 
Ceallai§  pex  Oa  mOiiuini  Cualann,  mo]iuiii<:u]i. 

8uibne  epipcoptif  Cille  'oapo  quieint:.  Rtn-D^el  epif- 
copup  abbaf  imleco  Ibaifi  cftneinu.  IHaelpabaill  mac 

Loin^fij^,  pex  Caip^e  bpacai'De,  mopiótip. 
]ct.  lanaip,  1111.«  lunae.  CCnno  -Domini  t)ccc.°  Ixxx."  1." 

i^lo^e-D  la  plan  11  mac  ITlaelfeclanm  co  n-^allaib  7 

J5^iT)elaib  If  a  pocla,  cotroeifi'D  1  Ulag  iT:ip  -oa  ̂ laip  co 
]i  innpeT)  leip  a^i-OT)  lHaca.  TTliiipcefuac  mac  "Meill, 
abbaf  Tiaipe  Calcaig  ez  alia|\um  cuiioauum,  paufauiT:. 

Imroraim  ^^c^\\  Lope  an  mac  Copcpaic,  pi  0  'Miallam,  7 
T)onnacan  mac  po^epcai^  pi^  pepnminle.  belliolnm 
mp  ConaiUe  1Tluipreimne7l1llui,  ir:opcaip  CCnpiu  mac 

CCe'oa  pex  lllar,  7  Conallan  mac  tTlaele'DUin  pex  CoIjo, 
ez  alii  nobilep  ceci'oepunT:.  ConaiUe  tuccopep  epanu. 
Scannlan  ppincepp  T)uin  le^glaippi  lugulautip  ep^  0 
Ullraib.  Copmac  mac  Ciapain,  pecnap  cluana  pepra 
bpenainn   eu  ppincepp  ruama  T)a  ̂ ualann,  mopii^up. 

^  Killed  by  Cianan, — The  Four 
Masters  (at  a.d.  878)  state  that 

Barith  was  "killed  and  burned"  in 

Ath-cliath  [Dublin]  "through  the 
miracles  of  God  and  Cianan."  The 
Barith  here  mentioned  was  of  course 

a  different  person  from  the  "  Barid 
son  of  Ottir  "  referred  to  at  the  year 

013  infra.  See  Todd's  War  of  the 
Caedhil,  &c.,  Introd.,  pp.  Ixxiv., 

Ixxxiv.,  and  pp.  273-4. 
^  MaelsinchiU. — His  name  occurs 

in  the  list  of  the  Kings  of  Ui-Failgc 
in  the  Book  ofLeinster  (p.  40,  col.  3), 
where  he  is  stated  to  have  reigned 

during  nine  years. 

^  Ard-sratha. — Ardstraw,  in  the 

county  of  Tyrone. 

^  Imlech-Ibhair.  —  Emly,  in  the 
barony  of  Clamvilliam,  co.  Tipperary ; 
the  seat  of  an  ancient  bishoprick. 

^  Carraig-Brachaidhe. — See  note^\ 

p.  325  svprn. 
*•  Ma<jh-ltir-da-gJas.  —  Tliis  name 

signifies  the  "  plain  between  two 
rivers."  The  place  has  not  been 
identilied. 

^  Daire-Calcaigh. — The  old  Irish 
name  of  Derry,  or  Londonderry.  See 

Reeves'  Adamnav.,  p.  160,  note  r. 
^  Ui-Niallain. — A  branch  of  the 

great  stock  of  the  Airghialla,  whojo 
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Norsemen,  was  aftervvanls  killed  by  Cianan.^  Mael- 
sinchill/  son  of  Mughron,  King  of  the  Ui-Failghi,  died. 

Oenghus,  son  of  Maelcaurarda,  abbot  of  Ard-sratha  v** 
Oenacan,  son  of  Ruaidhri,  abbot  of  Lusea,  [and]  Flaithe- 
man,  son  of  Cellacb,  King  of  Ui-Brinin-Cualann,  died. 
Suibhne,  bishop  of  Cill-dara,  rested.  Ruidhgel,  a  bishop, 

abbot  of  Imlech-Ibhair,''  i^ested.  MaelAibhaill,  son  of 

Loingsech,  King  of  Carraig-Brachaide,'  died. 
Kal.  Jan.,  the  7th  of  the  moon.  a.d.  881.  A  hosting' 

by  Flann  son  of  Maelsechlainn,  with  Foreigners  and 

Irish,  into  the  North,  when  they  halted  at  Magh-itir-da- 

glas,*'  and  Ard-Macha  was  plundered  by  him.  Maircher- 
tach  son  of  Niall,  abbot  of  Daire-Calcaigh'  and  other 
monasteries,  rested.  Lorcan  son  of  Coscrach,  King  of 

the  Ui-Niallain/  and  Donnacan  son  of  Fogartach,  King 

of  Fernmhagh,^  fell  by  each  other.^*^  A  battle  between 
the  Conaille-Muirthem_hne  and  the  Ulidians,  in  which 

Anfith^^  son  of  Aedh,  King  of  Ulidia,  and  Conallan  son  of 

Maelduin,  King  of  Cobho/'  and  other  nobles  were  slain. 
The  Conaille  were  victors.  Scannlan,  abbot  of  Dun- 

lethglaisi,  was  slain  by  Ulidians.  Cor  mac  son  of  Ciaran, 
vice-abbot  of  Cluain-ferta-Brenainn,  and  abbot  of  Tuaim- 

[881.] 

tribe  name,  Ui-Niallain,  is  still  pre- 
served in  the  nanies  of  the  baronies 

of  O'Neilland  East  and  West,  in  tiie 
county  of  Armagh. 

^  Fernmhagh. — Now  represented  by 
the  barony  of  Farney,  in  the  county 
of  Monaghan. 

10  Fell  hy  each  other.  —  The  literal 
translation  of  the  original,  iinicotairn 

\z\\i  Lo|\caii  ....  7  X)onna- 

caii,  would  be  "a  mutual  falling 
between  Lorcan  ....  and  Don- 

nacan;" which  means  that  the  two 
fell  in  mutual  conflict. 

^1  Anfith.  —  The  name  is  written 
"  Anbith"  in  a  list  of  the  Kings  of 

the  Ulaid  contained  in  the  Booh  of 

Leinster,  p.  41,  col.  3,  where  he  is 
stated  to  have  reigned  ten  years,  and 

to  have  been  slain  in  the  country  of 

the  "Airthera"  (or  ♦' Oriors  "),  at 
Dabull  [a  river  in  the  county  of  Ar- 

magh, now  known  by  the  name  of 

"  the  Tall  river.'']  See  Reeves' 
Colt  oil's  Visitation,  p.  12G. 

1-  Cobho. — Here  used  for  Ui-Echach 

Cobho  (or  descendants  of  Eehaidh 

Cobho),  whose  territory  is  now  repre- 
sented hy  the  baronies  of  Lower  and 

Upper  Iveagh,  in  the  county  of 
Down. 
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b. Fol.  45aa. 

Concobaji  mac  Tai-o^,  fiex  ceofta  Connacc,  incani 
fenilem  pinitnT:.  CCe-oan  pjiincepf  Cluana  ipaifiT)  ni 
pace  quieuir.  T)ubinnfe,  ppincepp  líinpi  cain  "Oe^a, 
mopicup. 

let.  lanaip,  lunae  xtiiii.  CCnno  7)01111111  'dccc.°  locxx.° 
11."  TTIaelpiiaiii  epipcopup  Ltipcan  111  pace  T>opmiuir;. 
Cumuf cac  mac  T)omnaill  pex  Ceniiiil  ioe^aipe  ínopit:iip. 

bpaen  mac  'Ci^epnais  occipup  eyz  0  CCnpi^  mac  5«^"^^^^' 

Opoen  mac  T^igepnaij  cen  501, 
Ca-ola  epclop  pon  mh\t  che, 
Oengiip  DO  5UIT1  anial  loen, 
Cam  oen  do  Decpaib  T)e. 

íTlopp  mic CCupli  0 maclep^iii  7  0  insain  iilaelpecnaill. 

CCnpi^  mac  1íTlti5paiii,'Dtix  ITlul'Dopnambpel,  lusulacup 
epr.  Oococcan  mac  CCeDO,  le^  pi  UlaT),  lU^ulaT^up  ept: 

piliif  CCnpir  mic  CCe-oo.  Ca^apac  mac  Uobapraic,  ppin- 
cepp  aipT)  tTlaca,  111  pace  quieui?:.  Oeii|tip  mac  íTlaele- 

"otiin,  |\i5T)omiia  111  cuaipcip^:,  'Decollat^tip  epc  0  Toal 
CCpaiDe. 

let.  lanaip,  limae  xx.«  ix«.  CCnno  'Dommi  'dccc'' 
lxxx.°  111.''  CCilbpenn  mac  imaicT:ic,  ppincepp  Cluana 
ipaip'OT),  excenpo  T)olope  'oopmitiiu.  Suaiplec  ppmcepp 
aipT)  bpecaiti  uiram  penilem  piniuix:.  T)omnall  mac 
TTIuipecain,  pex  La^menpium,  iU5tilaT:uf  eyz  a  pocnp 

m ^  Tuaim-da-ghualann,  —  Tuam 
the  county  of  Galway. 

2  A  good  old  age.  —  The  words 

uicam  i^enilem  piniuic  are  repre- 
sented in  the  -4»».  Four  Mast,  (a.d. 

879)  by  myt  ti'oeijbec'hai'D,  "after 

a  good  life." 2  Inis-cain-Dega.  —  Inishlceen,  in 
the  barony  and  county  of  Louth. 

*  Braen. — The  original  of  these 
lines,  (not  in  B.),  is  written   in  the 

lower  margin  of  fol.  446  in  A.,  with 

a  sign  of  reference  to  the  place  where 
they  might  be  introduced  into  the 
text. 

^  Oengiis. — The  person  whose  de- 
capitation forms  the  last  entrj'  for  this 

year. 

^  Braen.— IhQ  MS.  A.  has  loeti, 
which  is  obviously  a  mistake  for 

bp,oen. •  lergni. — Called  leyicne  in  MS. 
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da-ghualann/  died.  Conchobar  son  of  Tadhg,  King  of 

the  three  divisions  of  Connaught,  ended  a  good  old  age.^ 
Aedhau,  abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird,  rested  in  peace.  Dubh- 

innse,  abbot  of  Inis-cain-Dega,''  died. 
Kal.  Jan.,  the  18th  of  the  moon.  a.d.  882.  Maebuain, 

bishop  of  Lusca,  slept  in  peace.  Cumiiscach  son  of 

Domnall,  King  of  Cinel-Loegaire,  died.  Braen,  son  of 
Tigernach,  was  slain  by  Anfith  son  of  Gairbhith. 

[882.] 

Braen,*  son  of  Tigernach,  without  guile  ; 
Whose  renown  was  great  throughout  the  world. 

Oengus^  was  killed,  like  Braen.® 
He  was  not  one  of  God's  enemies. 

Death  of  the  son  of  Ausli,  by  the  son  of  lergni^  and  the 
daughter^  of  Maelsechnaill.  Anfith,  son  of  Mughran, 
chief  of  Mughdhorna-Bregh,  was  slain.  Eochocan,  son  of 

Aedh,  half-king^ of  Ulidia,  was  slain  by  the  sons  of  Anfith,^^ 
son  of  Aedh.  Cathasach,^^  son  of  Robartach,  abbot  of 
Ard-Macha,  rested  in  peace.  Oenghus,  son  of  Maelduin, 
royal  heir  of  the  North,  was  beheaded  by  the  Dal- 
Araidhe. 

Kal.  Jan.,  the  29th  of  the  moon.     A.D.  883.     Ailbrenn,  [883.]  bib. 
son   of    Maichtech,    abbot   of  Cluain-Iraird,  died    after 

a    long     illness.       Suairlech,    abbot     of    Ard-Brecain, 
ended  a  long  life.     Domnall,   son  of    Muirecan,   King 
of   the     Leinstermen,    was    slain     by    his     associates. 

A.,  at  the  year  851  (=852)  stqn'a, 
and  Giftcne  in  the  corresponding 

entry  in  B  See  Todd's  War  of  the 
Gaedhil,  etc.,  Introd.,  p.  Ixiii.  The 
Chron.  Scotorum,  at  a.d.  883,  gives 
the  name  of  the  son  of  lergni  (or 

Eirgni),  as  "  Otir." 
^  Daughter. — Her  name  was  Muir- 

gel,  according  to  the  Chron.  Scotornm. 

^  Ilalf-kinff.  —  In   the   list  of   the 

Kings  of  Ulidia  in  the  Book  of  Lem- 
ster,  p.  41,  col.  3,  Eochocan  is  set 
down  as  full  king  of  that  province, 
the  duration  of  his  government  being 
limited  to  one  year. 

^'^  Anfith. — See  the  record  of  his 

death  among  the  entries  for  the  pre- 
ceding year. 

^^  Cathasach.  —  See  the  note  on 

Maelcobho,  at  the  year  878  supra. 

2d 
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fuif.  Coifipfii  mac  T)iinlain5e,  fiex  lafiraifi  Lijji,  mofi- 
ruuf  eyz.  Conains  mac  piainti,  ixi^'Domna  CianíiachTja, 

T)ecoUacuf  efc  a  Lapnetifibtif.  "Oonncuan  mac 
ConT)alai5,  \iex  Ciannachra  ^linne  ̂ aimin,  moviiTJUfi. 

'Dunacan  mac  'Cua^caiyt,  t)Ux  ̂ ^^leti^  collumiiac, 
iij^tilariif  eyz  o  5<^^6^S<^^^  motxaiil.  Cofimac  mac 

Ceicei\nai§,  v^cnap  'Cipe  -oa  glaf  7  cluana  pepra 
bpenainn  paupauic.  Hosaillnec  abbap  beniicaip, 

"Dunacati  mac  Copmaic  abbap  mainipcpec  buin,  Con- 
allan  mac  TTlaelceimin  ppincepp  inn  pi  cam  T)e§a,  "oop- 
miepunr. 

\Ci.  lanaip,  x.  lunae.  CCnno  'oomini  t)ccc.°  Ixxx.* 
1111.°  "Cuileplai^  abar^ipa  CiUe  "oapo  "oopmiuiT:,  ex; 
Scannal  epipcopup  Cille  Tjapo  mopicup.  T)omnall  mac 

Cmae'oa  pi  ceniuil  Loegaipe  in  clepicaTJU  obnr;.  ÍHael- 
ruile  mac  peccnai^,  ppincepp  Jlaippe  noi'oe  mopcuup 
epr.  iTlaelparpaicc  mac  Tilaelecaupap'oa,  pex  na 
n-CCip5ialla,  iiJ5Ular;up  epc  a  pocnp  puip.  edippippolip, 

er  uipae  pum:  pt^ellae  in  coelo.  filael'DUin  mac  Oen- 
^uppo,  pex  coille  pollamain,  mopirup.  Copmac,  ppin- 

cepp Cluana  ipaip'O'o  ez  epipcopup  *Ooimliacc,  excenpo 
"Dolope  paupar.  In  mac  oc  CpoeB  laippe  -do  labpa*© 
"Dia  va  mip  lap  na  ̂ einimin,  quoT)  ab  anciquip  cem- 
popibup  non  au'oirum  epc.  TTluipe'Dac  mac  Opain 
pex  ta^inenpium  ez  ppincepp  Cille  "oapa,  "oopmiuiT^. 
"Dunecaie  "oo  "oenum  1  Cill  'oapo.  íTlu§pon  mac  Cinn- 
paelaT),  ppincepp  cluana  pepra  bpen'oain,  mopicup. 

'  larthar-Liphe.  Or  larthar  Lifi. 

— See  note  ̂ ,  p.  100  sujyi'a. 
2  Cianachta,  i.e.  the  Cianachta  of 

Bregh  (or  Bregia),  in  the  present  county 

of  Meath;  one  of  several  septs  de- 
scended from  Cian,  the  son  of  Oilill 

Oluim,  King  of  Munster  in  the  2nd 
century. 

'  Cianachta- Glinne-gaimhÍ7i.  —  See 

note  7,  p.  132  supra. 

^  Gailenga-inora.  —  The  "  Great 

Gailentja."  The  name  is  still  pre- 
served in  that  of  the  barony  of  Mor- 

gallion,  in  the  north  of  the  county  of 
Meath 

^  Vice-abbot. — recnap.  The  Four 
M.  (at  A.D.  881),  say  pp,ioi|i,  or  prior. 

^  Glais-noide.  —  Usually  written 

"Glais-noidhen  ;"  Glasnevin,  to  the 
north  of  Dublin. 
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Coirpri  son  of  Dunlaing,  King  of  larthar-Liphe,*  died. 
Conaing  son  of  Flann,  royal  heir  of  Cianachta,-  was 
beheaded  by  Leinstermen.  Donncuan  son  of  Condalach, 

King  of  Cianachta-Glinne-gaimhin/  died.  Dunacan  son 

of  Tuathcar,  chief  of  Gailenga-Collumrach,  was  slain  by 

the  Gailenga-mora.^  Corinac  son  of  Ceithernach,  vice- 
abbot^  of  Tir-da-glas  and  Cluain-ferta-Brenainn,  rested. 
Rogaillnech,  abbot  of  Bennchair ;  Dunacan  son  of  Cormac, 

abbot  of  Mainistir-Buiti ;  Conallan  son  of  Maelteimin, 

abbot  of  Inis-cain-Dega,  '  fell  asleep.' 
Kal.  Jan.,  the  10th  of  the  moon.  A.D.  884.  Tuile- 

flaith,  abbess  of  Cill-dara,  '  fell  asleep ' ;  and  Scannal, 
bishop  of  Cill-dara,  died.  Domnall  son  of  Cinaedh,  King 
of  Cinel-Loegaire,  died  in  religion.  Maeltuile  son  of 

Fechtnach,  abbot  of  Glais-noide,^  died.  Maelpatraic  son 
of  Maelcaurarda,  King  of  the  Airghialla,  was  slain  by  his 
associates.  An  eclipse  of  the  sun  ;  and  the  stars  were 
seen  in  the  heavens.  Maelduin  son  of  Oengus,  King  of 

Coille-Follamhain,^  died.  Cormac,  abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird, 
and  bishop  of  Daimliac,  rested  after  prolonged  suffering. 

A  boy®  spoke  at  Croebh-Laisre,^  two  months  after  his 
birth,  a  thing  that  had  not  been  heard  from  ancient  times. 
Muiredhach  son  of  Bran,  King  of  the  Leinstermen,  and 

abbot  of  Cill-dara,  'fell  asleep.'  A  secret  murder^°  was 
committed  in  Cill-dara.  Mughron  son  of  Cennfaeladh, 
abbot  of  Cluain-ferta-Brendain,  died. 

[884.] 

7  Coille-Follamham.  —  "  Follarn- 

han's  (or  Fallon's)  Wood."  A  dis- 
trict which  included  the  church  (and 

present  parish)  of  Kussagh,  in  the 
barony  of  Moygoish,  co.  Westmeath. 

*  A  hoy. — 1n  mac,  "  The  boy,"  A. 
B.  This  progidy  is  included  in  the 

list  of  the  "  Wonders  of  Ireland," 
published  by  Todd,  Irish  Nennius, 

p.  193,  $q. 

^  Croehh-Laisre.— The  "  tree  of  St. 

Lasair."  The  name  of  a  monastery 

near  Clonmacnoise,  in  the  King's 
county.  See  Todd's  Irish  Nennius, 
p.  208,  note  x. 

^^  Secret  murder.  —  'ouneccrce,  A 

term  used  to  express  an  aggravated 
kind  of  murder,  where  the  body  was 

concealed  afterwards.  See  O'Dono- 

van's  Fotir  Masters,  a.t>.  1349,  note  h. 2d2 
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]ci-.  lanaifi,  xoci.  l.  CCnno  -Doiirnni  'dccc''  locacx."  u." 
ei^iemon  mac  CCe'oo,  le^  fii  Ular,  o  Goloi^  mac  BfiT^m 
occiffUf  efx:.  Clorobafi  mac  ÍHaeleriiile,  fecnap 
Cluana  ifiaifiT),  7  Robaficac  mac  Colcan  pfiincepf  Cille 
romae,  T)Ovimie]iiinT:.  pacnae  mac  CCnpiu,  ftex  lllaT),  a 

Vociif  fuif  uj^ularuf  Byz.  Scannal  mac  pe|ipl,  p^ain- 
cepf  T>omnai5  8ecnaiU,  a  pfiacfiibuf  f  tiif  occifiif  eyz. 

let.  lanaifi.  CCnno  7)omini  'occc."  lxxx.°  111.°  ÍTlupca'D 
mac  fnaeleT)iiin,  pi^TJomna  i[ti]T)  poclai,  "00  mafibaT)  o 
plannacan  mac  po^epTjaig,  fii  pe^inmaili.  T^i^eifinac 

mac  'Colaip^,  fti^-Domna  'oeifcifii:  bfie^,  lu^ulaciif  efc 
a  fociif  fuif.  Gipifcil  no  6iachT:ain  lafin  ailicip 

T)ocum  n-ejienT),  co  cain  "Domnai^  7  co  po|iceT:lai^  mairil5 
aili15.  ecui-D  taitine  mac  Comgain,  epifcopuf,  uicam 
fenilem  pinmir.  iilaelmupa  i^igpileT)  epenn  mopruup 

epc. 
Hi  |?ap,lai5  calam  C0511,  ni  ctiapgai  T^emp^u  ctipu, 
ill  caipcell  0\\ni  ipmap  pep  po  TTlael  mi[Ti]5la[Ti]  TTlupu. 

ill  eppib  bapp  ceti  "Dolmai,  m  poacc  ̂ nap  co  tnapbu, 
"Mip  la'DttT)  ualam  upebrac  ̂ op  pencai'ó  baTJiT)  ampu. 

]ct.  Ian  at  p.  CCnno  'oomini  T)ccc.°  lxocx.°  uii."*  TTIael- 
coba  mac  Cpunnniail,  abbapaip-DT)  imaca,iJiT:am  penilem 
piniuic.  Tilaelruile  mac  Cilen,  ppmcepp  cluana  pepra 
bpenaim),  paupauir.     TDaelparpaicc  pcptba  er;  papienp 

^  Eiremhon. — This  name  is  written 

' '  Aixromun  "  in  the  Booh  of  Leinster 

list  (p.  41,  col.  3)  of  the  Kings  of 
Ulidia,  where  Auromun  is  represented 

as  full  King  of  the  province  during 

3  years. 
2  Ergne.  —  Apparently  the  lercne 

(or  Eircne)  whose  death  is  recorded 

above  at  the  year  851. 
3  Clothohar.—lhxi  name  is  repre- 

sented by  "  Clothchu  "  in  the  Ann. 
Four  M.  (A.D.  884),  where  he  is  said 

to  have  been  "Prior of  Cluain-Iraird," 
instead  of  vice-abbot. 

*  Cill-Toma.  —  Kiltoom,  in  the 

barony  of  Fore,  co.  Westmeath. 

^  The  Fochla. — A  name  frequently 

applied  in  these  and  other  Annals  to 
the  North  of  Ireland. 

'  Fernmhagh.  —  A  territory  now 
represented,  in  name  at  least,  by  the 

barony  of  Farney,  in  the  county  of 

Monaghan. 

^  '  Caiii'Domnaigh.''  —  Literally 
''  Sunday  Law."  A  code  enforcing 
the  strict  observance  of  Sunday. 

*  Lann. — The  Foitr  Masters  (a.D. 

884)  say  that  Echaidh  was  bishop  of 
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Kal.  Jan.,  m.  21.  A.D.  885.  Eiremhon^  son  of  [885.J 
Aedh,  half-King  of  Ulidia,  was  slain  by  Eloir  son  of 

Ergne.-  Clothobar^  son  of  Maeltuile,  vice-abbot  of 
Cluain-Iraird,  and  Robhartach  son  of  Colcu,  abbot  of 

Cill-Toma/  '  fell  asleep.'  Fiachna  son  of  Aniith,  King  of 
Ulidia,  was  slain  by  his  associates.  Scannal  son  of 

Fergal,  abbot  of  Domnach-Sechnaill,  was  killed  by  his 
brethren, 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  886.  Miirchadh  son  of  Maelduin,  L^s^-l 
royal  heir  of  the  Fochla/  was  killed  by  Flannacan  son 

of  Fogartach,  King  of  Fernmhagh.^  Tigernach  son  of 
Tolarg,  royal  heir  of  the  South  of  Bregh,  was  killed  by 

his  associates.  An  epistle  came  with  the  pilgrim  to  Ire- 

land, with  the  '  (^ain  Domnaigh/''  and  other  good 
instructions.  Echaidh  of  Lann,®  son  of  Comgan,  a  bishop, 

ended  a  long  life.  Maelmura,''  King-poet  of  Ireland, 
died. 

There  trod  not^"  the  choice  earth,  there  flourished  not  at 
Temair  the  high, 

The  great  Erin  produced  not  a  man,  like  the  mild-bright 
Maelmura. 

There  sipped  not  death  without  sorrow,  there  went  not 
usually  to  the  dead. 

The  habitable  earth  was  not  closed  over,  a  historian  more 
excellent. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  887.     Maelcobha^^  son  of  Crunnmael,  [88^-]  i^is* 
abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  ended  a  long  life.     Maeltuile,  son  of 
Cilen,   abbot    of    Cluain-ferta-Brenaind,    rested.     Mael- 

"Lann-Eala"  (now  Lyiially,  iu  the 

barouy  of  Ballycowan,  King's  county). 
"^  Maelmura, — Otherwiiie  known  as 

"  Maelmura  Othna "  (Maelmura  of 
Othan,  or  Fahan,  near  Lough  Swilly, 

in  the  present  barony  of  Inishowen 
West,  CO.  Donegal).  See  an  account 

of  Maelmura's  compositions  in 

U'Reilly's  Irish  Writers,  p.  Ivi.  See 
Todd's  Irish  N&mius;  p.  222,  note  q. 

'^  There  trod  not. — The  original  of 
these  lines  (not  in  13)  is  written  in 
the  top  margin  of  fol.  45«,  in  A. 
Some  letters  have  been  injured  by  the 
binder,  in  the  process  of  trimming  the 

edges  of  the  MS. 
1^  Maelcohha. — See  above  at  the 

year  878,  where  Maelcobha  is  stated 
to  have  been  captured  by  ForeignertN 
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opriTíiUf,  pifiincepf  Tpeoic  7  maeft  mtiinre|ii  pai^tiaicc 

ptii  fliaB  an-oef,  qtiieuic.  T)unchaT)  mac  T)uibT)a- 
baipeann,  pex  Caifil,  inopir:up.  Ca^iioiniu'D  po|i  piann 
mac  TTlaelfecTiaiU  pe  n-SctUaib,  du  icopcaiyi  (Xev  mac 
Concobaifi  |iex  Conn  ace,  7  tep^uf  mac  Ctxumnem 

epifcopuf  Cille  -oapa,  7  "Donnca^  mac  TTlaele'DUin 
ppincepr  CiUe  'oelca  en  aliapum  ovDzacum.  Cepball 
mac  T)un5aile,  pex  Ofpaigi,  pubiT:a  mopr;e  pepni:, 

Cucenmocaip  ppmcepf  imleco  IBaip  paupauie.  'Colapg 
mac  Cellai^  lenc  pi  -Deipcip^;  bpe^  uiT:am  penilem 
piniuir.  8icppi^  mac  Imaip  pex  MopT)mannopum  a 

ppacpe  puo  pep  'oolum  occipup  epc.  Oenac  "CailTjen 
cen  ai^i  ceciT)!!:. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  Domini 'dcccHocxoc."  uiii.°  Slo^aT) 
la  "Domnall  mac  CCe'oo  co  pepaiB  cuaipcipr  Gpenn  7  co 
njallaib  cu  htl  Í4eill  in  T)eipcipt;.  fnaelmapT:ain 

Foi.  456«.  comapba  Cainni^  mopcuup  epc.  TTloenach  ppincepp 

CiUe  acai'D  -opummoca  mopi^uup  eyz.  Oenac  caill^jen 
cen  aigi- 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  "occc."  locococ."  ix.°  Coelum 
ap'oepe  uipum  eyx:  in  nocee  jcalen'oapum  lanuapii. 

THaelpacpaicc  mac  "Meill,  ppincepp  8lane,  pelicitjep 
T)opmiuiT:.  Ou^an  mac  Cinnpaelax),  ppincepp  imleco 
Ibaip,  lugulariui  epu.  S^blecan  mac  iilaelbpigce,  pex 

Conaille  TTluipTceimne,  mopieup.  piann  ingen  T)un- 

gaile,  pigan  pi§  TDempa,  in  penirencia  T)opmiuic.  CCip- 
m 6*006  ppincepp  TTlai^i  bile  T)opmiuir. 

1  Treoit   Now    Trevet,    in    the 

barouy  of  Skreen,  co.  Meath. 
-  To  the  snnth  of  the  mountain, — 

pp,i  pliat)  a  n-T)ep;  literally  "to- 
wards the  mountain  from  the  south." 

The  translator  in  the  Clar.  49  version 

renders  the  expression  "  by  the  moun- 
tain southerly,"  and  renders  the  word 

tiiaep,  (or  steward)  by  "  Serjeant." 
'^  Flaun, — Fiann    Siima,   Kins^  of 

*  Cu-cen-mathair. — This  name  sig- 

nifies "  canis  sine  matre." 
^  Imlech-Ibhnir. — Now  Emly,  the 

site  of  an  ancient  bishopric,  in  the 
barony  of  Clanwilliam,  co.  Tipperary. 

**  Tailtiu. — Now  Teltown,  m  the 
barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 
The  celebration,  or  non-celebration, 
of  the  fairs  (or  games)  of  TeltowJi 
seemed  to  be  regarded  as  matters  of 

Ireland.  '  great  importance,  judging  from  the 

Í 
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patraic,  a  most  excellent  scribe  and  sage,  abbot  of  "J^-eoit,! 
and  steward  of  Patrick's 'people'  to  the  south  of  the 
mountain,^   rested.     Dunchad    son   of  Dubhdabhairenn, 

King  of  Cashel,  died.     A  victory  gained  over  Flann,®  son 
of  Maelsechnaill,  by  Foreigners,  in  which  fell  Aedh,  son 
of  Concobhar,  King  of  Connaught,  and  Lergus  son  of 

Cruinnen,  bishop  of  Cill-dara,  and  Donnchadh  son   of 
Maelduin,  abbot  of  Cill-delga  and  other  religious  establish- 

ments.    Cerbhall  son  of  Dungal,  King  of  Osraighi,  died 

suddenly.      Cu-cen-mathair/    abbot    of    Imlech-Ibhair,* 
rested.     Tolarg  son  of  Cellach,  half-king  of  the  South 
of  Bregh,  finished  an  old  age.     Sicfrith  son  of  Imar, 
King   of  the   Norsemen,   was   deceitfully   slain   by   his 

brother.     It  happened  that  the  Fair  of  Tailtiu^  was  not 
celebrated, 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  888.  A  hosting  by  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh, 
with  the  men  of  the  North  of  Ireland,  and  with  Foreigners, 

to  the  LFi-Neill  of  the  South.  Maelmartain,  successor  of 
Cainnech,  died.  Moenach,  abbot  of  Cill-Achaidh-droma- 

fota,  died.     The  Fair  of  Tailtiu"  not  celebrated. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  889.  The  sky  seemed  to  be  on  fire  on 

the  night^  of  the  Kalends  of  January.  Maelpatraic  son  of 

Niall,  abbot  of  Slane, '  fell  asleep '  happily.  Eugan  son 
Cennfaeladh,  abbot  of  Imlech-Ibhair/  was  slain.  Gible- 

chan  son  of  Maelbrighte,  King  of  Conailli-Muirtheimhne, 
died.  Flann  daughter  of  Dungal,  Queen  of  the  King  of 

Temhair,^ '  fell  asleep  '  in  penitence.  Airmedach,  abbot 
of  Magh-Bile, '  fell  asleep.' 

[888.] 

[889.] 

frequent  allusions  made  to  them  in 
this  and  other  chronicles.  See  under  the 

next  year,  and  note  8,  p.  387  sttpra. 

^  On  the  nightk — i  nocCe.  A. 
®  Imlech-Ibhair. — See  a  note  regar- 

ding this  place,  under  the  year  887. 

®  King  of  Temhair. — (or  Tara)  ; 
i.e.    King    of    Ireland.     The    Four 

Masters  (at  a.d.  886)  explain  that 
this  King  was  Maelsechnaill  son  of 
Maelruanaldh  (or  Malachy  I.),  and 
that  Flann  Sinna,  King  of  Ireland 

for  nearly  30  years,  and  whose  obit 

is  given  at  the  year  915  («^««6' 
916)  infra,  was  the  son  of  Queen 
Flann. 
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|Ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)Oinini  7)000.°  occ.'*  (aliaf  xc."  i."*)- 
piann  mac  íílaeleT)uin,  abbaf  la,  in  pace  quieuit;. 
Concobafi  mac  piaiinacan,  fiex  Oa  Pail^i,  vo  oyicain 

p[\i  'oaipfn  cluain  po^a.  ÍTluinT;i|i  pini  -do  f atiu^a'D 
ifiiiT)  eclaif,  7  minna  pnnia  T)o  fafiu^a'D  oco  7  t)o 
lofca'D.  ÍTlaelmoii'Da  mac  ̂ aifibi^  0  Ceallac  mac 
plannacain  T)ecoUat:tif  eyz  .1.  fiex  CoiiaiUe  ííluiifi- 
ceimne.  Cojamac  p|iincepf  poba1|^  7  t;anifi  abbaiT) 
Cluana  mic  Moip  mop.iruyi.  Coftmac  mac  panamla, 
ppiticepf  T)|ioma  in  afclainn,  TDopmitiiT:.  Secnufac 

epifcopuf  Lufcan  vo\imw)z.  Xlozuz  ppincepf  mainif- 
T:|iec  buice  mopit^up.  8uibne  mac  Tilailehumai, 

an  cornea  ec  fc^iiba  opcimup  Cluana  mace  11  "Moif,  T)op.- 
miui^.  banfcal  polai  an  muip  a  n-CClbain,  cxc.  .u. 
T:pai5i'D  ma  -por,  xun.  \ioz  a  rpillpi,  «11.  cixai^i  poz: 
meoiifi  a  laime,  tiii.  tijfiai^i  \ioz  a  ppona.  5^li^i|i  ̂ eip 

uile  hi.  TTlaelpaBuill  mac  Cleipig,  fiig  CCi'Dne,  mop- 
zuMY  epc. 

]ct.  1  an  ai  p.  CCn  n  0  T)om  1  n  1  t)ccc.°  xc.°  1 .°  (all  ap  xc.°  1 1 .°) . 
Tilaelbpilce,  abbap  Cluana  mic  "Moip,  in  paccoopmiuiT:. 
UenT^up  ma^niip  in  pepia  ÍTlap^ini,  con'oapp^ap  pi  "Dap 
map  ip  naib  cailli^,  7  copuc  na  "oaupmi^i  ap  a  lar- 
paipb,  7  nacaigi  olcena.    iilaelcoppp,  ppinceppLocpi, 

^  Cluain-fota. —  The  "long  lawn" 
(or  "  meadow  ").  This  entry  is  rather 
loosely  constructed  in  the  original, 
and  the  corresponding  record  in  the 
Ann,  Four  Masters^  A.d,  887,  is  not 

more  grammatical.  The  old  translator 
of  these  Annals  in  Clar.  49  renders 

the  entry  "Conor,  &c.,  dyed  of  a  mor- 
tall  flux  [?*ec<e  "  was  destroyed  with 

fire"]  at  Clonfad-Mackfini,  dishon- 
oured in  the  church,  and  the  reliques 

of  Finian  dishonoured  and  burnt 

with  him."  The  meaning  of  the 
passage  is  made  clear  by  a  note  in 
the  Book  of  Ldnsler  (p.  40,  col.  3), 

which  represents  Couchobar  son  of 

Flannacaii  as  having  been  slain  in 

Cluain-fota,  in  the  church,  when  all 

the  writings  (pcp-epcfiu)  of  Finnian 
were  burnt  with  him,  and  Finnian  s 

reliquaries  profaned  about  him. 
2  Tanist-abhot.  —  Tanist  is  the 

Anglicised  form  of  the  Irish  cam  pi 

(or  canaipO,  which  means  "second." or  next  in  the  order  of  succession 
■^  Dridm-lnasclainn,  —  This  form 

has  been  corrupted  to  Dromiskin,  the 

name  of  a  townland  and  parish  in  the 

barony  and  county  of  Louth. 
■*  Mainisiir-Buite, — Mouasterboice , 

CO.  Louth. 
^  Suihhne. — This  was  an  eminent 
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Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  890  (alias  891).  Flann  son  of  Mael-  ̂ 890.] 
duin,  abbot  of  la,  rested  in  peace.  Conchobar  son  of 

Flannacan,  King  of  Ui-Failgld,  was  put  to  death  by  fire 

in  Cluain-fota.^  The  '  family  '  of  Fini  were  profaned  in 
the  church,  and  the  reliquaries  of  Finnia  were  profaned 
and  burned  there.  Maelmordha  son  of  Gairbhith,  i.e., 

King  of  Conailli-Muirtheimhne,  was  beheaded  by  Cellach 
son  of  Flannacan.  Cormac,  abbot  of  Fobhar,  and  tanist- 

abbot^  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  died.  Cormac  son  of  Fiana- 

mail,  abbot  of  Druim-Inasclainn/  '  fell  asleep/  Sechna- 
sach,  bishop  of  Lusca,  '  fell  asleep/  Fothuth,  abbot  of 
Mainistir-Buite/  died.  Suibhne'  son  of  Maelumai, 
anchorite,  and  excellent  scribe,  of  Cluain-mac-U-Nois, 

'  fell  asleep.'  A  woman''  was  cast  ashore  by  the  sea,  in 
Alba,  whose  length  was  195  feet.  The  length  of  her  hair 
was  ]  7  feet ;  the  length  of  a  finger  of  her  hand  was  7  feet ; 
the  length  of  her  nose  7  feet.  She  was  altogether  whiter 
than  a  swan.  Maelfabhuill,  son  of  Cleirech,  King  of 

Aidhne,'^  died. 
Kal.  Jan.      A.D.   891  (alias  892).     Maelbrighte,  abbot  [891.]  bis. 

of  Cluain-mac-Nois,  slept  in  peace.     A  great  storm  on  the 
feast  of  St.  Martin,   which   created  great  destruction  of 
trees  in  the  forests,  and  carried  away  the  oratories  and 

other  houses  from   their  sites.      Maelcorgis,    abbot    of 

man,  and  is  believed  to  be  the  person 

mentioned  by  Ussher  as  "doctor 
Scotorum  [i.e.  of  the  Irish  Scoti] 

peritissimus,"  Index  ChronoL,  ad  an. 
891.  His  name  appears  printed  as 

"Swifneh,"  in  the  Aiiglo- Sax.  Chron. 
and  in  Flor,  Wigorn^  at  892,  and  in 
the  Annales  Cambriae  at  889.  See 

Lanigan's  Eccl.  Hist.,  vol.  3,  p.  330. 
There  is  at  Clonmacnoise  a  tombstone 

inscribed  to  Suibhne.  See  Petrie's 
Round  Towers,  p.  323  ;  and  Chron. 

Scotoruinyed.  Hennessy,p.  172,note^ 

^A  woman. — Meaning,  of  course, 

a  mermaid,  bany^cal  signifies  a 
"female  form."  This  entry,  which 
is  part  of  the  text  in  B.,  was  added  in 
A.  by  the  hand  which  made  the  entry 
in  the  latter  MS.  at  the  year  752, 
regarding  the  mil  moti  (or  whale  ; 

lit.  "  great  animal  "). 
~  Aidlme. — Or  Ui-Fiachrach.  A 

territory  in  the  south  of  the  county 
of  Galway,  which  comprised  the 
present  barony  of  Kiltartau. 
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moyiicufi.      T3i5e|inan    mac    8ellacain,    \iex    bfieiipne, 

]ct.  lanatyi.  CCtino  T)omini  'occc''  xc.°  ii.°  (aliaf  xc** 
Foi.  4566.  iii-°)'  TTIocr^a  T)ali:a  per^nai,  epifcopuf  ancoyiica  ec 

fc|iiba  opT^imuf  aipD  TTlaca,  in  pace  quieuir;.  Cutnupc 

acen^cijif  i  n-ayxT)  TTlaca,  eciji  cenel  n-eo^ain  7  Ulcu, 

T)ti  iT:opcpa7)a|i  ill.  Ca^  po|i  "Oub^allu  pe  §axanaiB, 
T)U  it;opcpa'Dap  pluai^  'Diaipnii'De.  Tilepcbai'D  mop  pop 
^allaiB  CC^ocliau,  cotroeca'Dap  1  n-eppiuu,  in  T)ala  pairo 
"Di^  la  mac  ti-1maip,  ittd  pann  n-aile  la  8icppic  n-lepll. 

Con^alac  mac  piannacain,  pi^-oomna  m-bpe^,  in  pace 
quieuic. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc''  xc.°  in.*"  (aliap  xc.° 
1111.'')  niaelo^ap  mac  popbupai^,  maep  muinnT:epi 
Par^paicc  0  pleib  pa-oeap,  paupaui^;.  LacT;na[n]  mac 

Ulaelciapam,  pex  "Ce^bai,  mopiT:up.  "Pepgup  mac 
Tllaelmi^il,  equonimup  Cluana  mic  Moip,  'oopmiuic. 
TTlac  litiaip  iT^epum  T)ocum  n-6penT). 

]ct.  lanaip.  CTnno  'Domini  'dccc.°  xc."  1111.°  (all ap  xc.° 
«.*')  T)ublaccnai  mac  TTlael^ualai,  pcex  Caipil,  mopiz^up. 

TTlaelpecaip  epipcopup,  ppincepp  "Cipe  na  glap,  mopi- 
cup.  Celiac  mac  piannacain,  pi-oomna  bpeg  n-uile,  o 
pogapijac  mac  Tolaipg  "oolope  iU5ulaT:up  epu. 

Hi  pail  mac  pi^  piji  cop, 

Po  Ceallac  n-gopmainec  n-glan  ; 
Teniae  po  ceglac  inx)  pip 
Hi  pi  po  mm  mabca  jal. 

^  Lotkra. — Lorrha,  in  a  parish  of 
the  same  name,  in  the  barony  of  Lower 

Ormond,  co.  Tipperary. 
^  Mochta.  —  Evidently  Mochta, 

"  lector  "  of  Armagh,  who  is  stated,  at 

the  year  878  supra,  to  have  been 

taken  prisoner,  with  the  Abbot  Mael- 

cobha,  by  Foreigners.  Mochta  was 

apparently  not  Bishop  of  Armagh,  as 
his  name  does  not  appear  in  any  of 
the  ancient  lists  of  the  successors  (or 

comarbs)  of  St.  Patrick.  See  Harris's 
Ware,  vol.  ̂ ,  p.  47. 
^Ath-clkdh.—TDxQ  old  name  of  Dublin. 
*  xUaelodhar. — The  Four  Masters, 

at  the  3'ear  889,  give  the  obit  of 
Maelodhar  son  of  Forbassach,  chief 

judge  of  Leth-Chuinn  (i.e.  the 
northern  half  of  Ireland),  who  must 
have  been  the  person  referred  to  in 

the  foregoing  en^ry;  but  without 
meutioning    his    office    of    steward 
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Lothra/  died.    Tigernan  son  of  Sellachan,  King  of  Breifne, 
died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  892  (alias  893).  Mochta,^  foster  son  of  [892.] 
Fethgna,  bishop,  anchorite,  and  eminent  scribe  of  Ard- 
Macha,  rested  in  peace.  A.  disturbance  at  Whitsuntide 

in  Ard-Macha,  between  the  Cinel-Eogain  and  Ulidians, 
where  many  were  slain.  A  battle  gained  over  Black 

Foreigners  by  Saxons,  in  which  countless  numbers  were 

slain.  Great  confusion  among  the  Foreigners  of  Ath- 

cliath,^  so  that  they  became  divided — one  division  of 
them  [joining]  with  the  son  of  Imhar  ;  the  other  division 

with  Earl  Sichfrith.  Congalach  son  of  Flannagan,  royal- 
heir  of  Bregh,  rested  in  peace. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  893  (alias  894).  Maelodhar^  son  of  [893.] 

Forbusach,  steward  of  Patrick's  '  family '  from  the  moun- 
tain^ southwards,  rested.  Lachtnan,  son  of  Maelchiarain, 

King  of  Tethba,  died.  Fergus  son  of  Maelmithil,  house- 

steward  of  Clonmacnoise,  '  fell  asleep."  The  son  of  Tmar 
[comes]  again  to  Ireland. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  894  (alias  895).     Dubhlachtna,  son  of    [894.] 
Maelghuala,  King  of  Cashel,  died.     Maelpetair,  a  bishop, 
abbot  of  Tir-da-ghlas,  died.     Cellach,  son  of  Flannacan, 
royal-heir  of  all  Bregh,  was  deceitfully  slain  by  Fogartach 
son  of  Tolarg. 

*^  There  is  no  son^  of  a  King  that  rules  over  lords, 
Like  the  mighty  pure  Ceallach  j 

A  household  like  the  man's  household 

Is  not  under  heaven  of  brilliant  rays." 

(maevt)  of  the  "family  "(mum  ncip,), 
or  "people,"  of  St.  Patrick  beyond 
"  the  mountain  "  southwards.  The 
jurisdiction  of  this  maeft  (steward, 

or  "  Serjeant,"  as  it  is  rendered  by  the 
old  translator  of  these  annals  in  the 

Clar.  49  MS.,  Brit.  Museum)  was 

evidently  the  same  as  that  of  the 

Maelpatraic  whose  "  quievit  "  is 
noticed  above  at  the  year  887. 

^  The  mountain. — The  name  of  the 
mountain  (or  |^liab)  is  unfortunately 
not  given.  It  was  probably  Sliabh- 
Fuaid  (the  Fews  Mountains,  on  the 
southern  border  of  the  county  of 
Armagh).     See  last  note. 

«  Son. — The  original  of  these  lines, 
which  is  not  given  in  B.,  is  added  iu 

the  top  margin  of  fol.  456  in  A. 
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niuipe-Dac  mac  Oococain,  le^  fii  Ulou,  o  CCeDT)eiT)  mac 
Laigne  occifUf  efu.  InIioc  ma^na  7  afcol^  moyi.  CCtiT) 

maca  'oo  oiicain  o  ̂ allaib  CCro  clia^  .1.  o  SluniafiainT), 
co|iticfac  'oeicenbui'i  7  yecz  cez  1  m-bfiaic. 

'Cfitiag  a  noeb  par;|iaic  naft  anacc  c'efinaiccbi 
In  ̂ aill  cona  cuogaib  ic  bualaT)  do  teiitaiji. 

.b,  |Ct.   1anai|i.    CCnno  Tiomini  T)ccc.*'  ax.^.ti.''  (alia^^  xc.° 
ui.°)  Olamac  p|iincepf  Cluana  mic  Moif,  íTloinan  Oa 
Oui'oepiaincepf  biifioyi,  uiram  fenilem  pinieiiunt:.  Cinae'o 
mac  piannacain  |iiT)omna  bjie^  moixirjup.  8iqaiucc 

mac  Imaiftab  alnp  Mop-omannip  occiptip  eyz.  TTlael- 
moceifisi,  mac  lirofiecbrjaig,  le^  p,i  UlaT),  a  pociip 

fUif  occiTpup  eyz-  Cumufcac  mac  ITluipe'Dais,  fiex 
pep,  ii-apTDa  Ciannacra,  o  UliJaiB  occjpup  e\z.  CCp 
n-6o5anachT:a  la  Oppaip.  CCp  n-gall  pa  Conaillni  7 
la  mac  Lai^ne,  111  qua  ceci'oic  CCmlaim  .h,  Imaip. 

TTlaelaci-D,  ranapi  Cluana  mic  "Moip  7  ppmcepp 
T)aiminpi,  7)0  'duI  mapT:pai  la  T)elmnai.  piannacan 

mac  Ceallai^,  pi  bpeag,  a  'Mop'omannip  lu^ulariup  epc. 
piann  mac  Ion  am  .Í1.  guaipe  vo  gum  lap  na  "Oeipe 
iiluman. 

Foi. 46aa.      ]ct.  lanaip.    CCnno  T)omini  'occc.'' occ.°  ui.°  (aliap  xc° 

^  Pity. — The  original  of  these  lines, 
also  not  in  B.,  is  written  in  the  lower 

margin  of  fol.  456  in  A.,  with  a  sign 
of  reference  to  the  proper  place  in  the 
text. 

'^  Blamac, — The  correct  orthography 
of  this  name  is  Blathnac»  See  Ann. 

Four  Mast.^  at  a.d.  891,  and  Chron. 

Scotorum  (at  896).  O'Conor,  in  his 
edition  of  these  Annales,  wrongly 

prints  the  name  Blainn. 
^  Ua  Buidii   Printed  oa  Binde  by 

O'Conor. 

*  Cinaedh — MS.  B.  has  Cnme'oo, 
which  is  the  genit.  form  of  the  name. 

*  Sitriucc.  —  Much    confusion   has 

been  created  regarding  the  genealogy 
of  these  Norse  and  Danish  families  who 

settled  in  Ireland,  by  the  inaccuracy 
with  which  the  names  of  the  chief 

men  are  written,  not  only  m  the  Irish 
Annals,  but  in  other  contemporary 

Chronicles.  See  Tudd's  War  of  the 
Gaedhel,  &c.,  p.  271. 

"  Btj  other. — ab  alip,  A. 

7  Half-king  of  UUdia. — The  Four 
Mast.  (a.d.  891)  say  that  Mael- 
mocherghi  was  lord  of  Leath- 
Cathail  (Lecale,  in  the  county  of 
Down).  His  name  does  not  appear 
in  the  Book  (f  Ltimttr  list  (p.  41)  of 

the  kings  of  Ulidia. 
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Miiiredach  son  of  Eochacan,  half-king  of  the  Ulaid,  was 
slain  b}^  Aided,  son  of  Laigne.  Great  snow  and  great 
scarcity.  Ard-Macha  was  plundered  by  Foreigners  from 
Ath-cliath,  i.e.,  by  Glun-iarainn,  when  they  carried  away 
seven  hundred  and  ten  persons  into  captivity. 

"  Pity,'   0  Saint  Patrick,  that  thy  prayers  did  not  stay 
The   Foi'eigners   with    their   axes, when   striking   thy 

oratory." 

Kah  Jan.  a.d.  895  (alias  896).  Blamac,"  abbot  of[895.jm8. 
Cluain-mic-Nois,  Moran  Ua  Buide,''  abbot  of  Birra,  ended 
a  long  life.  Cinaedh/  son  of  Flannacan,  Royal-heii'  of 

Bregh,  died.  Sitriucc/  son  of  Imhar,  was  slain  by  other*^ 
Norsemen.  Maelmocherghi,  son  of  Indrechtach,  half- 

king  of  Ulidia,^  was  slain  b}^  his  associates.  Cumuscach, 
son  of  Muiredach,  King  of  Fera-Arda-Cianachta,^  was 
slain  hy  the  Ulidians.  A  slaughter  of  the  Eoghanachta 
by  the  Osraighi.  A  slaughter  of  the  Foreigners  by  the 

Conailli,  and  by  the  son  of  Laighne,®  in  which  fell 

Amlaim,  grandson  of  Imhar.  Maelachidh,  '  tanist '  ̂°  of 
Cluain-mic-Nois,  and  abbot  of  Daimhinis,  underwent 
martyrdom  by  the  Delbhna.  Flannacan,  son  of  Cellach, 

King  of  Bregh,  was  slain  by  Norsemen.  Flann,"  son 
of  Lonan  Ua  Guaire,^~  was  slain  by  Deisi  of  Munster. 
Kah  Jan.      a.d.  896  (alias  897).     Cathusach,  son  of    [890.] 

*  Fera-Arda-Cianachta. — See  note  ̂ , 
p.  324  stqira. 

^  Son  of  Laighne.  —  This  was 
Aidith  (or  Aideid),  King  of  Ulidia, 
whose  death  is  recorded  at  the  year 

897  infra^  but  by  the  Four  Masters 

at  the  year  897  (=901),  and  in  the 
Chron.  Scotorum  at  898.  See  the 

entry  in  the  latter  Chronicle  regarding 
the  battle  above  referred  to  (at  the 

year  896),  where  "  Aiteid,"  son  of 
Laighne,  is  named  as  one  of  the 
victors. 

^^  ̂ TanisU^ — This  title  is  represented 

in  the^ww.  Four  Mast,  by  j^eacnctbb 

•1.  pYiioiyi  ("  Vice -abbot,"  i.e.  Prior), 
at  the  year  891,  where  an  explanation 

is  given  as  to  the  cause  of  the  mart}^- 
dom  of  Maelachidh.  See  the  record 

of  the  event  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum, 
at  A.D.  896. 

^^  Flann, — A  famous  poet.  In  the 
Chron.  Scotorum  (at  a.d.  896)  Flann 

is  called  Pilsil  ("  Virgil  ")  of  the 
Gaedhil.  See  O'Reilly's /í'/íA  Writers, 

pp.  58-60,  and  O'Currj^'s  Manners 
and  Customs,  vol.  2,  pp.  98-104-. 

^^  Ua  Guaire,  i.e.  descendant  of 
Guaire  (Aidhne),  King  of  Connaught. 

See  note-,  p.  118  supra, 
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«11.°)  Ca^ufac  mac  pefi^Ufa,  xranafe  abb  aiyiT)  ITIaca, 
jielegiofUf  luuenif,  paufauic.  Cac|ioiniti'D  |iia  TTIael- 
pinnia  mac  piannacain  po|i  tllr^u  7  \io\i  "oal  n-CCfiai'oe, 
"DU  iT;ofic|ia'Da|i  ill  im  |iij  noL  CC|iai'De  .1.  im  TTluiiie'Dac 
mac  ITI1C  OC15,  7  im  mac  TTlaelmoceiiip  mic  liTDiiech- 

T:ai5,  ]\\  le^i  Ca^ail,  CCi'D'oeir;  mac  Laigni  uulne^iaT:»^* 
euap^.  tlaTcmaiian  mac  Concobaiji,  fiex  .n.  pail^i,  a 

fociif  fu\y  pe|i  7)0111  m  occif  Uf  efz. 

]cb  1anai|i.  CCnno  'oomini  'occc."  xc.*' «11.°  (aliaf  xc.° 
tiiii.'').  CCi'Den)  mac  l^ai^ni,  \iex  Uloc,  a  fociif  fuif 
pefi  'Dolum  occifUf  efc.  ppof  pola  pluxic  1  n-aipT) 
Ciannachra.  Coipppi  mac  8uibne,  aipcinnec  Lainne 

leipe,  "DopmitiiT:. 

let,  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dccc.°  xc.""  uiii.*"  (aliap  xc.° 
ix.°).  ÍTlepcell  abbap  Imleco  Ibaip,  CCpT^a^an  abbap 
Copcai§i,  bpepal  pepleipnT)  aipT)  TTIaca,  mopiuncup. 

]Cz.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  t)ccc.°xc.''  ix."  (aliap  t)cccc.°) 
piuuialip  annu)».  ÍTlac  ex:i§  mac  Le^labaip,  pex  "oail 
CCpaiTie,  mopiT:up.  CCpcolu  mappop  cecpaiB.  ííloenac 

mac  Coemain,  abbap  "Doimliacc,  mopit-up.  "Ca^^^  mac 
Concobaip,  pex  ceopa  Connaci:,  excenpo  T)olope  pau- 
pauir;.    T)omnall  mac  Cauprant^in,  pi  CClban,  mopirup. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc.''  (aliap  dcccc."  i.°). 
TTIaelptianai'D   mac  piainT)  pilii    TTlaelpecnaill,   pig- 

'  Mac-Etigh. — The  obit  of  this  per- 
son, whose  name  appears  in  the  list 

of  the  Kings  of  Dal-Araide  con- 
tained in  the  Book  of  Leinster  (p.  41, 

col.  5),  is  given  in  these  Annals  at 

the  year  899,  where  his  son  Muire- 
dhach  (or  Muridach,  as  the  name  is 
written)  is  mentioned  as  his  successor. 

Mac-Etigh,  Muiredhach's  father,  may 
have  resigned  the  government  before 
his  death.  But  in  the  Book  of 

Leinster,  (loc.  cit.),  Mac-Etigh  is 

stated  to  have  been  slain  by  Mael- 

finnia,  in  the  battle  of  Rath-cro,  which 
was  the  name  of  the  place  where  the 

battle  above  mentioned  was  fought, 
according  to  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 

(A.D.  892). 

2  Son. — His  name  is  given  as  "  Ain- 
diarraidh"  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 
and  the  Chron.  Scotorum,  at  the 

years  892  and  897  respectively. 
'  Aiddeit  or  Aideid. — See  note  ̂   on 

the  "son  of  Laighne,"  under  the 

year  895. *  Associates. — poccip,  for  pociip, A. 

^  Ard-Cianachta   See  note  ̂ ,  p. 
324  supra. 

^Lann-leire — See  note^''',p.205  supra. 
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Fergus,  tanist-abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  a  religious  young 
man,  rested.  A  battle-rout  by  Maelfinnia,  son  of  Flan- 
nacan,  over  the  Ulidians  and  the  Dal-Araidhe,  where  a 

great  many  were  slain,  including  the  King  of  Dal-Araidhe, 

viz.,  Muiredliach  son  of  Mae-Etigh,'  and  including  the 

son"  of  Maelmocheirghc,  son  of  Indrechtach,  King  of 
Leth-Catliail.  Aiddeit"  son  of  Laighne,  escaped  wounded. 
Uathmaran  son  of  Conchobar,  King  of  Ui-Failgi,  was 
treacherously  slain  by  his  associates. 

Kal.    Jan.      a.d.    897   (alias   898).       Aideid^   son   of    '"^^''•^ Laighne,  King  of  Ulidia,  was  treacherously  slain  by  his 

associates.^     A  shower  of  blood  was  shed  in  Ard-Cian- 

achta.^     Coirpre,  son  of  Suibhne,  '  airchinnech  *  of  Lann- 
leire,^ '  fell  asleep.' 

Kal.   Jan.     A.D.   898    (alias   899).      Mescell,  abbot   of    [898.J 

Imlech-Ibhair  f  Artagan,  abbot  of  Corcach,  and  Bresal, 
lector  of  Ard-Macha,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  890  (alias  900).  A  rainy  year.  Mac-  [899.] 

Etigh,®  son  of  Lethlabhar,  King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  died. 
Great  scarcity^  [of  food]  for  cattle.  Maenach,  son  of 
Caeman,  abbot  of  Daimliacc,  died.  Tadhg,^^  son  of 
Conchobar,  King  of  the  three  divisions  of  Connaught, 

rested  after  long  suffering.  Domnall,"  son  of  Custantine, 
King  of  Alba,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  900  (alias  901).     Maelruanaidh,  son  of     [900.] 
Flann,  son  of   Maelsechnaill,  royal-heir  of  Ireland,  was 

7  Tmlech-Jbhair.—See  above  at  the 

year  887  ;  p.  406,  n.  ̂  
^  MacEtigh. — See  note  ̂  
9  Great  scarcity.  —  The  so-called 

translator  of  these  Annals  whose 

version  is  contained  in  the  MS. 

Clarend.  49,  Brit.  Museum,  renders 

this  entry  by  great  fleaing  of  Chattle. 

'0  Tadhg. — His  name  appears  also 
in  the  Ami.  Four  Mast.  (895),  and 
the  Chron.  Scotorum  (900),  as  King 
of    the  three  Counaughts  (or  three 

divisions  of  Connaught) ;  but  it  is 
not  found  in  the  list  of  the  Kings  of 
Connaught  in  the  Book  of  Leinster 

(p.  41).  Hence  it  may  be  assumed 
that  the  "three  divisions  of  Con- 

naught "(ceo|\a  Connacc,  or  "three 
Connaughts,"  as  it  is  called  in  old 
authorities),  did  not  comprise  the 

entire  province.  See  O'Flaherty's 

Ogygia^  pp.  175,  269. 
^'  Domnall. — Regarding  this  Dom- 

nall  (or  Donald,  as  the  Scotch  histo- 
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Fol.  45 
Crecte  4G) 

"Domna  n-8fienT),  o  tti  15111^5  occifUf  efc  .1.  o  maccaiB 

Cefinacain  piln  'Cai'occ  7  0  mac  Loyicain  mic  Cauml, 
ubi  mulci  nobilef  ceci  1)611« nt:  .1.  TTlaelciiOii  mac 
T)omnaill,  fiex  ̂ eneifiif  Loe^aifie,  e^  pfiincepf  Uoif  ec  .1. 

T)ubcuilin'D,  et;  alii  mtilT:i.  P|ii  'oai^if)  110  h-o^iT^a  mle. 
Tipi^aiT^i  nriac  1<ltiaT)aT;,  aijicmnec  CoiToaiiie  ez  aliainim 

cnuzacum  .1.  Lainne  Gla  7  laujiai^  biiunn.  Coemclo-D 
1115  1  Caifuil  .1.  Co|imac  mac  Cuilennain  z;afieifi  Cinn- 
^esain  .1.  Pinn^uine. 

let.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  "dcccc.^  i.°  (aliap  'dcccc"  11.''). 
Pinn^uine  jiex  Caifil  a  fociif  fuif  occifUf  epc  pefi 

'Dolum.  iTToapba  n-^enn^i  ci  hefie  .1.  lonspofir:  CCca 
cliau,  0  TnaelpnTna  mac  pianT)acain  co  pejf^aiB  byieg,  7 
0  Cepball  mac  tDupicain  co  LaigniB,  co  papcabpac 

•opecliT:  map  T)!  a  loiigaiB,  coneplapat;  le^mapba  lap  na 
11-511111  7  a  m-bpipm^.  po^apt^ac  mac  piaiiTD,  ppincepp 
la^pai5  bpitiiii,  m  open  up  efz. 

let.  lanaip  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc''  ii.""  (aliap  t)cccc.*' 
111.°).  Caincompuc  epipcopup  ez  ppincepp  LusmaiT), 
ÍTlaelciapain  abbap  'Cipe  "oa  glap  ez  Cluana  eiT)ni5, 
Ceallac  mac  ̂ oep^upa,  ancopiT:a  ez  epipcopup  aipT) 

TTlacae,  in  pace  'Dopmiepunc.  TTlaelpinnia  mac  plan - 
nacain,  pex  bpeg,  pelipopup  laicup,  mopr^uup  epc. 

rians  prefer  to  write  his  name),  see 

Skene's  Chron.  Picts  and  Scots,  Pref . , 
p.  cxxxviii.,  and  his  Celtic  Scotland, 

vol.  1,  p.  335,  and  338-9. 
^  Luighni.  —  A  tribe  which  gave 

name  to  a  territory  which  is  now  re- 
presented by  the  barony  of  Lime,  in 

the  county  of  Mealh. 

2  Son  of  Lorcan.  —  The  name  of 
Lorcan's  son  is  not  given  in  any  of 
the  authorities  consulted  by  the 
Editor.  The  blinding  of  Lorcan,  by 

Aedh  [Finnliath],  King  of  Tara  (i.e. 

King  of  Ireland),  is  mentioned  above 

at  the  year  863. 

3  Nobles. — nobilep.  Omitted  in  B. 
^Ros-ech   Now    Russagh,   in   a 

parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 
Moygoish,  and  county  of  AYestmeath. 
See  Todd's /ris/i  Nennius,  p.  201,  note 
n. 

^  Condaire. — Connor,  in  the  county 
of  Antrim,  the  ancient  site  of  a 
bishopric  now  united  witli  that  of 
Down,  both  of  which  form  the  united 
Diocese  of  Down  and  Connor. 
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slain  by  the  Luighni/  viz.,  bj'  the  sons  of  Cernachan  son 
of  Tadhg,  and  by  the  son  of  Lorcan,^  son  of  Cathal,  when 
a  great  many  nobles  ̂   fell,  viz.,  Maelcron  son  of  Domnall, 
King  of  Cinel-Laeghaire,  and  the  abbot  of  Ros-ech,^  i.e., 
Dubhcuilind,  and  several  others.  By  fire  they  were  all 

destroyed.  Tipraiti  son  of  Nuadu,  '  herenagh '  of  Con- 
daire,^  and  of  other  establishments,  viz.,  of  Lann-Ela^  and 
Lathrach-Briuin^,  [died].  A  change  of  kings  at  Caisel, 
viz.,  Cormac  MacCuilennain  in  the  place  of  Cenngegain,® 
i.e.  Finnguine. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  901  (alias  902).  Finnguine,  King  of 

Caisel,  was  treacherously  slain  by  his  associates.  Expul- 
sion of  Gentiles  from  Ireland,  i.e.  [from]  the  fortress  of 

Ath-cliath,  by  Maelfindia,  son  of  Flannacan,  with  the 
men  of  Bregh,  and  by  Cerbhall,  son  of  Murican,  with  the 
Leinstermen ;  when  they  left  a  great  number  of  their 

ships,  and  escaped  half-dead,  after  having  been  wounded 
and  broken.  Fogartach  son  of  Flann,  abbot  of  Lathrach- 

Briuin,'^  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  902  (alias  903).  Caincomrac,  bishop 

and  abbot  of  Lughmadh  f  Maelciarain,  abbot  of  Tir-da- 

glas  and  Cluain-eidnech  ;^°  Ceallach  son  of  Soergus,  an 

anchorite,  and  bishop^^  of  Ard-Macha,  ̂   fell  asleep  '  in 
peace.  Maelfinnia,  son  of  Flannacan,  King  of  Bregh,  a 
religious  layman,  died. 

[901.] 

[902.] 

^  Lann-Ela. — Lynally ,  in  the  barony 

of  Ballycowan,  King's  County. 
^  Lathrach-Briuin. — Now  Laragli- 

bryan,  in  the  barony  of  North  Salt, 
CO.  Kildare. 

^  Cenngegain.  — This  was  a  nick- 

name for  Finnguine.  See  Stokes's 
observations  on  the  subject,  in  his 

edition  of  Cormac's  Glossarg^  p. 
145. 

^Lughmadh, — Louth,  in  the  parish, 

barony,  and  county  of  the  same 
name. 

i**  Cluain-eidnech. — The  "  Ivy  lawn 

(or  meadow)."  Now  Clonenagh,  in 
the  barony  of  Maryborough  West, 

Queen's  County. 

^1  Bishop — The  name  of  Ceallach, 
son  of  Soergus,  does  not  appear  in  any 

of  the  old  lists  of  the  abbots  or  bishops 

of  Armagh.  See  Harris's  Ware,  vol.  1 , 

p.  47. 
2e 
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.b. 

Fol.  iGba. 

ITIac  T)eftbail  oc  baig  a\i  Ofiegmac, 

OfiifeT)  cec  T)fioTi5  n-T)olbac ; 
TTIael  pal  pinnm  t:ofioll  i:eb|xac 

h-e-o  iiuat)  fto^ofiw  iiojlac. 

Oaicbiunn  fii  fieim  cen  ̂ abat), 
CCffDchti  Of  Omna  oenuch, 

Pe|i  a'DTpei'Dim  cen  boegul, 
ba  piu  Oi|iinri  a  oenufi. 

TTlaelpiiinia  pep.  cen  b-uUa, 
CoiiTiDiu  bjxe^   bfieo  Daft  tunna, 
T)elbDai  yii  yiogac  ftat^oyim, 

piaic  co|iac  caclonn  Cyiinna. 

CenneT:i5  mac  5<^i^ini  jiex  taicife,  CCiTDiafii-D  mac 

TTlaelniuiiie  yiex  'Ciifibi,  moiiuui  funu.  Occifio  'Cfieoi^ 
o  íTÍaelíTiiris  mac  piannacam  7  o  Oen^Uf  nepoue 
iilaelfecnailUpeii  confiUtim  plainn  pin  TTlaelfecnaill. 

let.  lanaiyt.  CCnno  'oommi  'dcccc."  111."  (aliap -dcccc 
1111.°)  1ofep  abbap  Cluana  mic  Ixloip  in  pace  qmemz. 
Sapu^aT)  Cenannpa  la  piann  mac  TTlaelpecnaill,  pop 

X)onnchaT)  .1.  a  mac  paTiepin,  7  aln  mului  'oecollaci 
pun^  cipca  opaijopium.  Xitinsal  epipcopup  ppincepp 

^linne  'oa  loco,  tiiT:am  penilem  in  Chpipro  piniuiu. 
Imap  ua  hlmaip  do  mapbaT)  la  pipu  popupenn,  7  dp 

map  n-imbi.     plan n  mac  Con ai II,  abb  imleca  IBaip. 

]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  Domini  dcccc.'' 1111.°  (abap  t)cccc.° 
ti.°).     íílaelciapain  mac  poipr^cipn,  eppcop  Lainne  leipe, 

"■  Son. — The  original  of  these  stan- 
zas, which  are  not  in  B.,  is  added  in 

the  lower  margin  of  fol.  46a  in  A., 

with  a  mark  of  reference  to  the  place 

where  they  should  be  introduced  into 

the  text. 

2  The  word  in  the  original,  here  left 
untranslated,  is  ivDolbac.  The  metre 

o^  the  line  is  faulty,  some  word 

having  been  apparently  omitted  before 

ri-T)olbac. 
^  Crinna. — This  was  the  name  of  a 

place  in  Meath,  where  a  great  battle 

was  fought  in  the  third  century,  in 
which  Cormac  Mac  Airt  was  victorious. 

See  Ann.  Four  Ilasi.,  at  A.D.  226. 

^  Turhhi — The  name  of  this  district 
is  now  represented  by  that  of  Turvey, 
near  Donabate,  in  the  north  of  the 

CO.  Dublin. 

*  Treoit.  —  Now  Trevet,  in  the 
barony  of  Skreen,  co.  Meath. 

^  Flann.  —  Flann  Siuna,  Kmg  of 
Ireland  at  the  time. 
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The  son   of  Derbliail,  battling  over  Bregh-magh, 

Would  scatter  every   ^  band  ; — 
Maelfinnia  the  generous,  great  and  fierce, 
Most  illustrious,  most  valiant  hero. 

He  was  a  king  whose  career  was  without  danger ; 

Chief  over  the  *  fair '  of  Emain  : 
A  man,  I  assert,  without  fear, 
Who  was  alone  worthy  of  Ireland. 

Maelfinnia,  a  man  without  haughtiness, 
Lord  of  Bregh ;  a  torch  over  fortresses  ; 

A  well-shaped  king,  select,  noble, 

The  famed  prince  of  the  battalions  of  Crinna.^ 

Cennetigli,  son  of  Gaithin,  King  of  Laigliis,  [and]  Annia- 

raidh,  son  of  Maelmuire,  King  of  Turbhi,^  died.  Destruc- 

tion of  Treoit^  by  Maelmithidh,  son  of  Flannacan,  and 
by  Oengus,  the  grandson  of  Maelsecbnaill,  by  the 

advice  of  Flann,°  son  of  Maelsechnaill. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  903  (alias  904).  Joseph,  abbot  of  [903.]  bis. 

Cluain-mic-Nois,  rested  in  peace.  Profanation  of  Cenan- 

nas"^  by  Flann,^  son  of  Maelsechnaill,  against  Donnchad, 
i,e.  his  own  son  ;  and  a  great  many  people  were  beheaded 

around  the  oratory.  Dungal,  a  bishop,  abbot  of  Glenn- 

da-locha,  ended  an  old  age  in  Christ.^  Imhar,^  grandson  of 

Imhar,  was  slain  by  the  men  of  Fortrenn,^*^  and  a  great 
slaughter  about  him.  Flann  son  of  Conall,  abbot  of 

Imlech-Ibhair,^^  [died]. 
Kal  Jan.     A.D.   904  (alias   905).     Maelciarain  son  of    [904. j 

Fortchern,   bishop   of    Lann-leire,^"  rested  in   peace.     A 

^  Cenannas. — This  was  the  old  Irish 
name  of  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

*  In  Christ. — The  Latin  equivalent 
is  not  in  B. 

^  Imhar. — Or  Ivar,  as  the  name  was 
otherwise  written.  Regarding  this 

person,  see  Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil, 
&c.,  pp.  278-9. 

^^  Fortj-ejin.  —  See  note  ̂ ,  p.  118 
supra. 

*i  Imlech-lbhair — Now  Emly,  in  the 
barony  of  Clanwilliam,  and  county  of 
Tipperary. 

^^  Lann-hire — See  note  ̂ ^,  p.  205 
supra. 

2e2 
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.b. 

in  pace  qtneuit:.  810:507)  la  pUinn  mac  ÍTIaelfecnaill 
cu  Offiai^L  Lacunar!  abbaf  Ipeftna  nrio)at;titif  eyr: 
Imnaifi  ca^a  ez\\i  va  mac  CCeiDa  .1.  X)omnaU  7  ííiall, 

CO  ifio  T:aiixmeifceT)  T:|iia  impi'oe  ceinuil  n-Bo^ain. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  Dommi  'dcccc.°  ii.°  (aliaf  "dcccc." 
ui.°).  piann  mac  T)omnaiU,  fiig'oomna  in  T:uaifcifiT:, 

moputiup  eyz.  Gicnecan  mac  "Oalai^,  pex  ̂ eneyiip 
Conaill,  mopT^uuf  eyz.  Slo^aT)  la  piann  mac  TTlael- 

feclamn  co  pipu  TTluman,  co  pinnpe-D  leip  0  ̂ abpan 
CO  liuimnec.  Ciapmac  pi  .h.  pif)5en<:;i.  InDpechrjach 
abb  benncaip  mopT:utip  eye. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc."  tii.°  (aliap  'dcccc" 
un.'').  Colman  pcpiba,  epipcopup  T)oimliacc  yttipca,  in 
pace  quieuiu.  pep^ill,  epipcopup  Pmn'oubpac  abea,  7 
ppincepp  In'oei'onein,  t!iz:am  penilem  in  Chpipuo  piniuii:. 
CCnnup  mop(:aliT:a<:;ip.  T)ubpinna  mac  Gil^e,  pi  muigi 
h1^a,  mopT:uup  [epc]. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  t)cccc.°  mi."  (aliap  tdcccc." 
11111.°).  Slo^a-D  la  cenel  n-Oo^ain  .1.  la  'Oomnall  mac 
CCe-DO  7  la  "Ml all  mac  CCeTiO;  co  polpca^  leo  'Claccga. 
TTlaelmaprain  ppincepp  LtigmaiT)  paupauiu  (1  mai^ 

CCilbe,  hi  peil  X)a5ain  [1nbip]  Daile  .1.  m  it)  §epi:imbip 
1  TTlaipT:  7  1  r;pep  TDec).  bellum  er:ip  pipii  ITliiman  7 
lei^  Cinnn  7  Lai^niu,  in  quo  occipup  epT:  Copmac  mac 
Cuileannain  pi  Caipil,  cum  alnp  pegibup  ppeclapip. 
Til  punt:,  po^aprac  mac  §uibne  pi  CiapaiT)e,  Ceallac  mac 

1  Flann — King  of  Ireland. 

^Aedh;  i.e.  Aedh  Finnlaith,  King 
of  Tara  (or  of  Ireland),  whose  obit  is 

given  above  at  the  year  878. 

^  Gabhran. — Gowran,inthc  present 
connty  of  Kilkenny. 

^  Luimnech. — Limerick. 

^  Ciarmac. —  In  the  An?}..  Fo2ir 

3Jast.  (a.d.  901),  corresponding  to 

foregoing  entry,  the  name  is  written 
Ciarmhacan,  who  is  stated  to  have 

been  Lord  of    Ui-Conaill-Gabhr»,  a 

territory  now  represented  by  the 

baronies  of  Lower  anvl  Upper  Cou- 

nello,  in  the  county  of  Limerick. 
^  Ui-Fidhgenti. — See  note  ̂ ,  p.  150, 

and  note  '^,  p.  333,  snpra. 

"^  Magh'ltlia;  i.e.,  the  "plain  of 
Ith."  The  old  name  "  of  a  district 

now  represented  b}^  the  southern  half 

of  the  barony  of  Kaphoe,"  in  the  co. 

Donegal.  Reeves'  Coltoii's  Visitation, 

p.  09,  note  a. 
^  Domiiall-Nin//. — The  two  brother:? 
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hosting  by  Flann^  son  of  Maelsechnaill,  to  Osraighe. 
Lachtnan,  abbot  of  Ferna,  died.  A  challenge  of  battle 

between  two  sons  of  Aedh,^  viz.,  Domnall  and  Niall; 
but  it  was  prevented  through  the  intercession  of  the 
Cinel-Eoghain. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  905  (alias  906).  Flann  son  of  Domnall,  i^^^-^ 
royal-heir  of  the  North,  died.  Eicnechan  son  of  Dalach, 

King  of  the  Cinel-Conaill,  died.  A  hosting  by  Flann,^ 
son  of  Maelsechlainn,  to  the  men  of  Munster,  when  [the 

country]  from  Gabhran^  to  Luimnech*  was  devastated 

by  him.  Ciarmac,^  King  of  the  Ui-Fidhgenti,^  [died]. 
Indrechtach,  abbot  of  Bennchair,  died. 

Kal.   Jan.     a.d.   906  (alias   907).     Colman,  a   scribe,     [906.] 
bishop  of  Doimliacc  and  Lusca,  rested  in  peace.     Fergil, 

bishop  of  Finnabhair-abha,  and  abbot  of  Indeidnen,  ended 
an  old  age  in  Christ.     A  year  of  mortality.     Dubhsinna 

son  of  Eilge,  King  of  Magh-Itha/  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  907  (alias  908).  A  hosting  by  the  [907,]  bis 

Cinel-Eoghain,  i.e.,  by  DomnalP  son  of  Aedh,  and  by 

NialP  son  of  Aedh,  when  Tlachtgha^  was  burned  by 
them.  Maelmartain,  abbot  of  Lughmadh,  rested — (in 

Magh-Ailbhe,  on  the  festival  of  Dagan  of  [Tnbher]-JJ)aile,^'' 
i.e.,  the  Ides  of  September,  on  a  Tuesday,  the  13th).  A 

battle  between  the  men  of  Munster  and  the  Leth-Chuinn" 
and  Leinstermen,  in  which  Cormac  Mac  Cuilennain, 

King  of  Caisel,  was  slain,  together  with  other  famous 

Kings,  viz.,  Fogartach  son  of  Suibne,  King  of  Ciarraidhe  ;^^ 

mentioned  above  at  the  year  904,  as 
about  to  engage  in  battle  with  each 
other. 

^  Tlachtgha. — This  was  the  old 
name  of  the  hill  now  known  as  the 

"  Hill  of  Ward,"  near  the  town  of 
Athboy,  CO.  Meath. 

1^  Inbher-Daile. — This  is  now  repre- 

sented by  Ennereill}'',  in  a  parish  of 
the  same  name,  barony  of  Arklow,  and 

county  of  Wicklow.  This  clause,  which 

is  not  in  B.,  is  added  in  the  margin  in 

A. 
"  Leth-CJiuinn.  —  "  Conn's  Half," 

i.e.  the  Northern  half  of  Ireland. 

^^  Ciarraidhe. — In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.  (903),  and  the  Chron.  Scotorum 
(907),  Fogartach  is  described  as  King 
of  "  Ciarraidhe-Cuirche,"  a  territory 
now  represented  by  the  barony  of 

Kerricurrihy,  co.  Cork. 
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Fol.  45Í5. 

Cep.baill  ̂ aí  Offiai^i,  CCilillmccc  etigain  p]iincepf  qiium 
Coficmgi,  Colrnaii  ppincepf  Cinn  eoi§,  7  ceuepi.  piann 

mac  inaelpeclainT)  pi  'Cerhpac,  Cepball  mac  íTlui pecan 
pi  Lai^en,  Caral  mac  Coiicobaip  pi  Connacu,  tiicr;opep 
ptiepuriT:.  Ca^  belai^  TTIu^na.  X)iapmaii:  ppincepp 

"Daipe  Cal^ai^  in  pace  qtneinr.  Copmac  ancopira 

ppmcepp  "Dpoma  moip,  mopimip.  tTlaelolpai  mac 
Conlalai^,  pi  Loca  ̂ abop,  pep  T)oUim  occipnp  epu  o 

'poganT^ac  mac  'Colaip^^. 
jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomitii  'dcccc.°  11111.°  (aliap  -dcccc" 

ix."*).  Cepball  mac  TTltiipecaii,  pex  opnmiip  La^inen- 
pium,  'Dolope  mop7:tiiip  eye.  TDii^pon  mac  Soclacani 
pex  neporiim  ITIaine.  Oec  nepop  Leclabaip  pex 

7)011  CCpaiT)e,  'oepuncrtip  epu-  Oouina  mopualiuap, 
CCmal^aiT)  mac  Coii^alaicpiT)omnaOpe5,  yliTDeipp  mac 

TTIaelTreimin  peli^iopup  laicup,  'DecollaT:i  punu  0  Con- 
ailliB  irnupT:eimni.  Ciimiipcacmac  CCilello,  equommup 
aipT)!)  TTIaca,  qmetnz:. 

let.  lanaip.  CCn n 0 'Dom  1  n  1  t)cccc.°  1  x.°  (all ap t)cccc.°  x.°). 
Ca^poiniT»  pe  piann  mac  TTlaelpecnaill  ctim  puip  piliip 

pop  pipti  bpeipne,  ubi  cecix)i?:  piann  mac  'Ci^epnain,  7 
alii  nobilep  mtilt:i  in<::eppec(:i  ptinu,  CCe-o  mac  TTlael- 

paqiaicc,  pi  .ri.  pacpac^otliallmac  CCe'oo  mrjeppecóup 

epu. 
]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  t)cccc.°  x.''  (aliap 'dcccc.° 

XI .°).  'Po5ap(::ac  mac  Cell  pex  nepo<:um  piliopum  Cuaip 

mopirup.  Ci^i^en  mac  pin^m,  ppincepp  'Cpeoiu,penileni 
tiiT:am  pinitiir;.     T)i  ̂ pein  tdo  pi^  immalle  in  una  tdic 

I 

1  Cenn-Etigh. — Now  Kinnittj',  in 
the  parish  of  the  same  name,  barony 

of  Ballybritt,  King's  County. 
"^  Flann. — This  entry,  -which  forms 

part  of  the  text  in  B.  is  added  in  the 

margin  in  A. 

^  BelcKjh-MtKjhna. — The  Eoad'  (or 
Pass)  of  Mughna.  It  is  well  known 

as  Ballaghmoone,  in  the  south  of  the 

county  of  Kildare.  A  curious  account 

of  this  battle  has  been  published  in 

Fragni.  oj  Irish  Annah,  pp.  201-225. 

See  also  O'Donovan's  F.J/.,  at  a.d.903, 
under  which  year  the  battle  is  there 

entered;  the  correct  date  being  908. 

■*  Of  the  Leinsfermen. — Lccgmen- 
ciuni,  corrected  to  lasmeiipiuni,  A. 

Lai  51"  B. i 
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Ceallach  son  of  Cerbhall,  King  of  the  Osraighi;  Ailill 

son  of  Eogan,  abbot  of  Trian-Corcaighe ;  Colman,  abbot 

of  Cenn-Etigh/  and  others.  Flann^  son  of  Maelsechlainn, 
King  of  Temhair;  Cerbhall  son  of  Muirecan,  King  of 

Leinster,  [and]  Cathal  son  of  Conchobar,  King  of  Con- 

naught,  were  victors.  The  battle  of  Belagh-Mughna.^ 
Diarmait,  abbot  of  Daire-Calgaigh,  rested  in  peace. 
Cormac,  an  anchorite,  abbot  of  Druim-mor,  died. 

Maeloghra  son  of  Conghalach,  King  of  Loch-gabhor,  was 
treacherously  slain  by  Fogartach  son  of  Tolarg. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  908  (alias  909).  Cerbhall  son  of  [908.] 

Muirecan,  a  most  excellent  King  of  the  Leinstermen,* 
died  of  anguish.  Mughron  son  of  Sochlachan,  King 

of  Ui-Maine,  [died].  Bee,  grandson  of  Lethlabhar, 
King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  died.  A  mortality  of  cattle. 
Amalgaidh  son  of  Congalach,  royal-heir  of  Bregh,  and 

Indeirghi  son  of  Maelteimin,  a  religious^  layman,  were 
beheaded  by  the  Conailli-Muirteimni.  Cumuscach  son 

of  Ailill,  house-steward"  of  Ard-Macha,  rested.'' 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  909  (alias  910).  A  battle-rout  by  [909.] 

Flann®  son  of  Maelsechnaill,  with  his  sons,  over  the  men 

of  Breifni,  in  which  Flann^  son  of  Tigernan  fell,  and  a 
great  many  other  eminent  persons  were  slain.  Aedh 

son  of  Maelpatraic,  King  of  Ui-Fiachrach,  was  slain  by 
Niall  son  of  Aedh. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  910    (alias    911).     Fogartach    son    of    [910.] 

Cele,  King   of    Ui-mac-Cuais,^*'  died.     Eithigen   son   of 
Fingin,  abbot  of  Treoit,  ended  an  aged  life.     Two  suns 
ran  together  on  the  same  day,  viz.,  the  day  before  the 

5  Religious.  —  fietegiojpti'p,  A. 
B. 

•^  House- steward. — equonimu  j^  (for 

oecononiu|^),  A.  B. 
7  Rested. — quieuic,  A,  moyi  (for 

tnoiiiir:tiy',  or  motxcuu-p  ef  c),  B, 
^  Flann. — "pt-onn,  A,  Flaan  was 

King  of  Ireland  at  the  time. 

^  Flann. — The  Four  Mast,  (at  a.d. 
905),  call  him  Lord  of  Breifne. 

'*^  Ui-mac-Ctiais. — Otherwise,  and 

correctly,  written  Ui-mac-Uais.  The 
name  of  this  branch  of  the  Airghialla 
is  preserved,  but  in  an  altered  form, 
in  that  of  the  barony  of  Moygoish, 
CO.  "Westmeath. 
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.1.  1  pifiiT)  nonaf  íTlai.    "Domnall  mac  CCe'oa  t)0  ̂ abail 
bach  la. 

tb.  [Ct.  lanai^^     CCnno  7)0Tnini  dcccc.*"  xi.°  (aliaf  'occcc" 

ocii.°).     piann  mac  iHecltii^e,  pyimcepf  Coyicai^i,  'do^i- 
miuiu.     TTlaelbpig^e  mac  TD ael'oomnai^,  pifiiricepip  uf 
moip,  in  Chpifz:o  qtnemt:.     Cetinacan    mac  T)iiil^ein, 

piS-Domna  na  n-CCifi^ep,  occifup  epc  in  lacu  cyiUDeli  o 

Wiallmac  CCe'bo.     iiluipe'Dac  mac  Copmaic  pyiincepf 

T)poma  mapclainn,  7  pi -com  n  a  Conailb  .1.  'Jaipbi'c  mac 
TTIailmop'oa,  -do  opcam  ppi  'oai^i'o  1  ppainnT:i5  T)poma 
mapclainn  : 

Tiltiipe'Dac, 
Ce-D  nach  cainiT)  a  coemu, 

1p  'DOíTina  DO  'Dtinebat) ; 
If  nell  CO  TiiTne  noeiiiu, 

íTlop  ?:íiepbai'D  inc  oip.'oíii^i 
íTlac  Copnmic  niilib  maiffi  ; 

CC[n]  TÍIIÍIT1  popoll  pop^liDe, 
Oa  cam  net  ceca  claipi. 

§oclacan  mac  T)iapmar:a,  peoc  nepot;um  TTlaine,  in 

clepicaT:u  pinniir;.  Cleipcen  mac  ííltipcha'Da,  pi  .  Í1  . 

m-bpuiin  peola,  fí'lu ipecac  mac  iilii^poin  vux  clainni 
Ca^ail,  mopiunT:up.  T^ai^i  ill  do  lopca-b  ippaic  aipDD 
inaca  pep  mcupiam.  piuuialip  auqiie  t:enebpoptjp 

annup.  ComeT:ep  appapint:. 

]ct.  1anaip.  CCnno  Domini  dcccc""  xii.°  (aliap  dcccc° 

Foi.  4Gata.  X111.'').  'CippaiT:i  mac  TTlaelpinD  ppincepp  imleco  1bai]i, 
tnaelmuipe  in^en  CinacDa  mic  Ctilpin,  6z:ulb  pi  §axan 

^ '  In  lacu  crudeli.\ —  This  must 

surely  be  corrupt.  In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.  (907),  and  the  Chron.  Scotorum 

(911),  the  lake  in  which  Ccrnachan 
is  stated  to  have  been  drowned  is 

called  Loch-Cirr,  to  the  west  of  Ar- 

magh. Possibly  "crudeli"  may  be 

by  mistake  for  '*  crudelitcr." 
^  Druim-Inasclainn.  —  Dromii?kin, 

in  the  barony  and  county  of  Louth, 

The  second  member  of  the  name  (/;»- 

asclainn')  is  not  in  A.,  and  is  repre- 
sented in  B.  bj'  f . 

3  Byfire.—\:\\\  -Daigi,  A. 
*  Muiredhach.  —  The  original  of 

these  stanzas,  which  is  not  in  B.,  is 

added  in  the  lower  margin  of  fol.  4G6 

in  A.,  with  a  sign  of  reference  to  the 

1 
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Nones  of  May.     Domnall,  son  of  Aeclh,  assumed  the  pil- 

grim's staff. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  911  (alias  912).  Mann  son  of  Mac- [oil.]  ms. 

luighe,  abbot  of  Cork,  '  fell  asleep.'  Maelbrigte  son  of 
Maeldomnaigh,  abbot  of  Lis-mor,  rested  in  Christ.  Cer- 
nachan  son  of  Duilgen,  royal-heir  of  the  Airthera,  was 

put  to  death  '  in  lacu  crudeli/^  by  Niall,  son  of  Aedh. 

Muiredhach  son  of  Cormac,  abbot  of  Druim-Inasclainn,^ 
and  the  royal-heir  of  the  Conailli,  i.e,  Gairbith  son  of 

Maelmorda,  were  killed  by  íire^  in  the  refectory  of  Druim- 
Inasclainn. 

Muiredhach,^ 
Who  laments  him  not,  ye  learned  ! 
It  is  a  cause  for  plague. 

It  is  a  cloud  to  holy  heaven. 

Great  loss   is  the  illustrious  man, 

Son  of  Oormac,  of  a  thousand  graces ; 
The  great,  illuminating  gem, 
Who  was  the  lamp  of  every  choir. 

Sochlachan,  son  of  Diarmait,  King  of  Ui-Maine,  died  in 
the  religious  state.  Cleirchen,  son  of  Murchad,  King  of 

Ui-Briuin-Seola/  [and]  Muiredach,  son  of  Mughron, 

chieftain  of  Clann-Cathail,  died.  Many  houses  were 

burned  in  the  '  Rath '  of  Ard-Macha,  through  carelessness. 
A  rainy  and  dark  year.     A  comet^  appeared. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  912  (alias  913).     Tipraite  son  of  Mael-     [0i2.] 

find,  abbot    of   Imlech-lbhair,  Maelmuire   daughter   of 

Cinaedh'^  Mac  Alpin,  Etulb®  King  of  the  North  Saxons, 

place  where  they  might  be  introduced 
into  the  text. 

^  Ui-Brkiifi'Seola.  —  A  powerful 
tribe,  descended  from  Brian,  the  son 

of  Eochaidh  Mviighmedhoin,  King  of 

Ireland  in  the  4rth  Cent.,  whose  terri- 

tory M  as  nearly  co-exteusive  with  the 

present  barony  of  Clare,  co.  Galway. 

See Hardiman's  edition  of  O'Flaherty's 
Jar  Connaught  p.  368. 

6  Comet. — Comecip  A.  Omitted 
inB. 

^  Cinaedh. — Or  Kenneth,  as  the 
name  is  usually  written  by  Scotch 
historians. 

8  Etulb.-^Mthehvald,  King  of  Xor- 
thumbria,  whose  death  (in  battle)  is 

recorded  in  the  Anglo-Saxon  Chron- 

icle at  the  year  905.  See  Lappen- 

berg's  Hist,  of  England,  pp.  85-6. 
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zumyoifiz,  mo)i.nint;iifi.  Con^alac  tnac  Saip,biT),  yii 

CoíiaiUe,  a  fuif  ̂ u^sVíla^M]'  eyz  ifin  noma-o  míf  lai^ 
n-oficain  in  za)^)  aba^  i  Ti-T)fitiim  inafclauro  poyi  mac 
ÍTlaelmo|i'Da  7  pop.  ÍTltiifie'Dac  mac  Coyimaic  pyimcepf 
T)]íioma.  Cuilennan  mac  TTlaelbiiisue  in  pine  eiufoem 
anni  mopiuifi.  CautioiniUT)  pi  a  n-T)onnchaT)  Oa  TTIael- 

pecnaill,  7  pe  TTlaelmi^iT)  mac  piannacam,  pop  "pogap- 
cac  mac  'Colaip^  p.i  Deipcipc  bpe^,  7  pop  Lopcan  mac 
T)onncha'Da,  7  pop  taigniti,  co  pap^abpa^;  ill  inp  bap 
7  ep^abail.  Ca^poine-o  pe  n-5ent;ib  poja  paipinn  no- 
coblaig  T)e  tllT:ai^  1  n-aipiup  Saxan,  t)U  luopcpa-oap 
ill  im  Cumupcac  mac  TTlaelmocopp  mac  pi^  lei^i 

Ca^ail.  ̂ loje-o  la  tliall  mac  n-CCe'oo  co  ConnacT^a,  7 
ca^poinitiT)  piam  pop  ócu  uiiaipcipi:  Connacu  .1.  pop  Ou 

CCmaln^aiT)  7  pop  pipu  htlmaill,  co  pap^abpaopochai'oe 
i^ip  bap  7  epgabail,  im  TDaelcUnce  mac  Concobaip. 
piumalip  aT:qtie  T;enebpopiip  annup.  inaelbpi5T:e  mac 

'Copnain  T)Ii  zecz  imiTlumain  'do  puapluca'D  ailiuip  7)0 
bpeT:naiB. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcccc."  ccni."  (aliap  t)cccc.° 
ociiii.°).  InTDpeT»  'DGipcipt;  bpe^  7  t)eipcipT:  Ciannacra 
0  piaiinn  mac  tTlaelpecnaill.  Cealla  ill  7)0  papu^aT) 

leip.  'rnaelbpi5T;e  mac^iblecain,  pi  Conaille,  T)©  ̂ uin 
0  hUib  OcocTi  quapro  menpe  pe^ni  pui.  Slo^aT)  la 

iliall  mac  n-CCe'Do  1  n-Dail  n-CCpaiT)e  1unio  menpe, 

^  /Son. — His  name  is  given  as  "^Gair- 
bith "  in  the  entry  regarding  tlie 
outrage  here  referred  to,  under  the 

year  911. 
^Grandson. — Donnchad  was  the 

son  of  riann  Sinna,  King  of  Ireland 

at  this  time,  ■who  was  the  son  of 
Maelsechlainn,  also  King  of  Ireland 
(Malachy  I.) 

^  Saxon-land  ;  i.e.  England. 

'^Including, — .1.  in  A.  and  B.,  ob- 
viously by  mistake  for  im,  as  in  the 

Ann.  Four  Mast.  (908=913). 

^  Leth-Catliail. —  Now  represented 
by  the  barony  of  Lecale,  co.  Down. 

^  Ui-Amalgaidh. — "  Descendants  of 

Amalgadh."  Apowerful  tribe, whose 
name  is  now  represented  in  that  of 
tlie  barony  of  Tirawley  [cip,  CCiiiaí/- 

gaiT)],  CO.  Mayo. 
^  Umhall.  —  A  district  comprising 

the  present  baronies  of  Murrisk  and 
Burrishoole,  in  the  county  of  Mayo. 

®  Maelhrigie   He  was    bishop   (or 
abbot)  of  Armagh.  His  obit  is  entered 
at  the  year  92G  »«/ra,  where  he  is 
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died.  Congalach  son  of  Gairbhidh,  King  of  the  Conailli, 
was  slain  by  his  own  people,  in  the  ninth  month  after 

destroying  the  abbot's  house  in  Drnim-Inasclainn,  against 
the  son^  of  Maelmordha,  and  against  Muiredhach  son  of 
Cormac,  abbot  of  Druim.  Cuilennan,  son  of  Maelbrigte, 

died  at  the  end  of  the  same  year.  A  battle  was  gained 

by  Donnchad,  grandson^  of  Maelsechnaill,  and  Mael- 
mithidh  son  of  Flannacan,  over  Fogartach  son  of  Tolarg, 

King  of  the  South  of -Bregh,  and  over  Lorcan  son  of 
Donnchad,  and  over  the  Leinstermen,  who  lost  a  great 
number,  between  those  killed,  and  prisoners.  A  battle 
was  gained  by  Gentiles  over  the  crews  of  a  new 

fleet  of  the  ITlidians  on  the  coast  of  Saxon-land,^  where 

a  great  many  were  slain,  including'*  Cumuscach  son  of 
Maelmocherghi,  son  of  the  King  of  Leth-Cathail.^  A 
hosting  by  Niall,  son  of  Aedh,  to  Connaught ;  and  he 

gained  a  battle  over  the  warriors  of  the  North  of  Con- 

naught,  viz.,  over  the  Ui-Amalgaidh,^  and  the  men  of 
Umhall,^  who  lost  great  numbers  between  slain  and 
prisoners,  including  Maelcluiche,  son  of  Conchobar.  A 

rainy  and  dark  year.  Maelbrigte,^  son  of  Tornan,  went 
into  Munster,  to  ransom  a  pilgrim  of  the  Britons. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  913  (alias  914).  Devastation  of  the 

South  of  Bregh,  and  of  the  South  of  Cianachta,^  by  Flann 
son  of  Maelsechnaill.  Several  churches  were  violated 

by  him.  Maelbrigte  son  of  Giblechan,  King  of  Conailli, 

was  killed  by  the  XJi-Echach,  in  the  fourth  month  of 

his  reign.     A  hosting  by  Niall/°  son  of  Aedh,  into  Dal- 

[913.] 

described  as  "  comarb  "  (or  successor) 
of  Patrick  and  Colum  Cille.  But  in 
the  list  of  the  comarhs  of  St.  Patrick 

in  the  Booh  of  Leinster  (p.  42), 
Maelbrigte  is  said  to  have  been  also 
a  successor  (comarb)  of  St.  Bridget. 

See  Harris's  Ware,  vol.  1,  pp.  46-7. 
9  Cianachta:    i.e.    the    Cianachta- 

Bregh,  a  district  comprising  the  east 
of  the  present  county  of  Meath. 

10  Niall—Thls  was  Niall  '  Glun- 

dubh'  (Niall  black-knee),  afterwards 
King  of  Ireland,  who  was  killed  in  a 
battle  with  the  Danish  invaders, 

fought  at  Kilraashogue,  in  the  co. 
Dublin,  in  the  year  919  (918  of  these 
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toingfec  .tl.  te^laBaifi,  fii  vol  CCfiaiT)e  t)1  a  raifiecc  oc 

Pliegabul,  7  Tnai'om  pai|\  co  payi^aB  a  b][iauai|i  af  a 
In  1155  .1.  piauyiuae  .H.  Le^labaiti.  CCe'o  mac  Oococain  |ii 
in  coici'D,  7  Loin^fech  |\i  Tial  CCfiaiT)e,  t)i  a  t^aifiechc  oc 
cayin  Gfienn,  7  maiDm  pojaailS.  Ceifijian  inac  Colmaii 
rofec  cenel  TTlaelce,  7  mac  CCllacani  mic  Laict:ecain 

7  alaile,  T)ti  pacbail  ap  a  lup^s-  CCgt),  imofifio,  cum 

paiiciffimif  expu^aifietieiiuenf  7  aceyiyiimeini^ifiapusam 

liepfT:enf,  quofoam  ex  miliT:ibtif  "Meill  pfiofuyiauiT:. 
■Dub^allpilitif  eiuf  inilnejaauif  euapu.  bellum  nauale 
oc  Tnanainn  ez\\i  Oa|iiT)  mac  n-Oi^i|i  7  Ra^nall  .il. 

Imaifi,  ubi  bafieÍT)]  pane  cum  omni  exe|iciT:u  fuo  T)ele- 

t;uf  eyz.  Islocoblac  mayi'Di  J^nrjiB  oc  Loc  'oacaec.  -SI'S 
etJifi  T^iall  mac  n-Oe'DO  fii  n-OCili^  7  CCe-o  ifii§  in  coicif», 

Foi.  iGah.  oc  'Cealaig  occ,  1  let.  "Mouembifi.  Slo^aT)  inT)  poclai 
la  "Miall  mac  n-CCe'oo  hi  inif)e  hi  mif  T)ecimbi|i. 
§coftaif  oc  5T^eUai^  eiUT:i  p|xi  Cfiofa  coil  ania^i.  Lui-o 
flo^  h-uai)  apn  'ouna'o  tdu  pa^aiT)  a[iba  7  con-oai-o. 

"Dufnayiiriai'D  Oen^up  .Tl.  TTlaelfeclainn,  cona  bp-aiuyiilS 
olcena,  7  co  plo^  peji  ÍTIí'De,  co  payi^abpau  coiceia  a]i 
cer^iacaiu  leo  im  Comnecan  mac  ÍTluifice)ir;aic,  7  im 

peyi^al  mac  Oen^ufpa,  7  im  Ua^mayian  mac  n-CCilib,  7 

im  Opu'Dan  mac  ̂ cfippixj  T:oi]^ech  .h.  mbpepail  TTlaca,  7 
im  TTlaelpuanai'D  mac  Cumupcaic  toipec  pillDuib^ipe, 

7  im  TTlaelmbpilui  mac  n-OCe'Dacain,  7  im  mac  n-Gpu- 
main  mic  CCe'oo,  7  im   piacpai§  mac  Cellacain,  71m 

Annals).  See  Todd's  War  q/  the 
Gaedhil,  &c.,  Introd.  pp.  xc,  xci. 

^  Fregabal. — A  river  in  the  county 
Antrim,  the  name  of  which  is  noAV 

corrupted  to  the  "  Ravel  Water." 
See  Reeves'  Do%on  and  Connor,  pp. 
334-5. 

2  Province ;  i.e.  the  Province  of 
Ulidia,  often  called  the  Province  in 

these   Annals ,  though  it  merely  re- 

presented the  greater  portion  of  the 

present  county  of  Down. 
^Carn-Erenn. — Now  Carnearny  (ac- 

cording to  Dean  Reeves),  in  the  parish 
of  Connor,  and  county  of  Antrim. 
Down  and  Connor,  p.  341 ,  note. 

*  3fanann — The  Isle  of  Man. 
^  Loch-dacaeck.  —  The  old  Irish 

name  of  Waterford  Harhour. 

^Province. — In  coici'D  (lit.   "the 
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Araidhe,  in  the  month  of  June.    Loingsech  UaLethlabhair, 

King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  met  them  at  Fregabal/  when  he 
was  defeated,  and  lost  his  brother  out  of  his  army,  i.e., 
Flathrua  Ua  Lethlabhair.     Aedh  son  of  Eochacan,  King 

of  the  Province,"  and  Loingsech,  King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  met 
them  at  Carn-Erenn,^  but  were  routed.  Cerran  son  of  Colman, 
chief  of  Cinel-Maelche,  and  the  son  of  Allacan  son  of  Laich- 
techan,  and  others  of  their  army,  were  lost.  Aedh,  however, 
returning  from  the  flight  with  a  very  few,  and  fiercely 

resisting  during  the  flight,  slew  some  of  Niall's  soldiers. 
Dubhgall,  his   son,  escaped   wounded.      A  naval    battle 

at  Manann,^  between  Barid,  son  of  Ottir,  and  Ragnall 
grandson  of  Imar,  where  Barid  was  killed,  together  with 

nearly  all  is  host.     A  large  new  fleet  of  Gentiles  at  Loch- 

dacaech.^     Peace  [concluded]  between  Niall  son  of  Aedh, 
King  of  Ailech,  and  Aedh,  King  of  the  Province,^  at 
Telach-og,^  on  the  Kalends  of  November.     A  hosting  of 
the  Fochla^  by  Niall,  son  of  Aedh,  into  Midhe,  in  the 
month  of  December.     He  encamped  at  Grellach-Eillte,^ 

to  the" west  of  Crosa-cail.^°     A  large  party  went  from  him 
out  of  the  camp  to  procure  corn  and  fire-wood.     Oengus 
Ua  Maelsechlainn,  with  all  his  brethren  and  the  army  of 
the  m.en  of  Meath,  overtook  them  ;  and  they  lost  45  men, 
including  Coinnecan  son  of  Muirchertach,  and  Ferghal 
son  of  Oenghus,  and  Uathmaran  son  of  Ailib,  and  Erudan 
son  of  Gairfidh,  chieftain  of  Ui-Bresail-Macha,  and  Mael- 
ruanaidh  son  of  Cumuscach,  chieftain  of  Sil-Duibhthire, 

and  Maelbrighte  son  of  Aedhacan,  and  the  son"  of  Eru- 
man  son  of  Aedh,  and  Fiachra  son  of  Cellachan,  and 

fifth  ■') ;  by   which   was    meant   the 
Province  of  Ulidia. 

^  Telach-og. — Now  TuUyhog,  in 
the  barony  of  Dungannon  Upper,  co. 

Tyrone. 

^  Fochla. — A  name  for  that  part  of 
the  North  of  Ireland  occupied  by  the   |  910, 

Northern  Ui-Neill. 

^  Grellach  Eillte. — Girley,  in  the 

barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

^^  Crosa-cail. — Crossakeele,  in  the 

last  named  barony  and  county. 

^1  Son. — His  name  is  given  as  Mael- 

mordha,  by  the  Four  Masters,  at  a.d, 



430 ccMnalcc  tjlccoti. 

ÍTlaelmtJifie    mac   piannacam   laigDomiKC    na    n-CCijfi- 

gialla. 
Oftoíi  1)0  5í^ellai5  eitlci  tiuaiíx, 
puafiamaft  ciiain  na  caib  ; 
CCfbefiu  Co|iííiacan  p|ii  tliall, 
ílac  líi  lecaft  paft  cia^am  fa\\\. 

]cí.  lanaiti.  CCnno  T)omiíii  'dcccc.°  xiiii.°  (aliaf  t)cccc.° 

ccu.°).  Oen^Uf  .h  .  ÍTlaelfecnaill,  ^ii^'Domna  'Cem|iac, 
fepuiíTio  iT)itf  pebyiuaixn  pe]iia  óefiT^ia  mo|icuu]p  epu. 

Oeaníiachc  pop,  láirii  Ciixito  tnic  biiuro, 

■Ro  Tíiaiib  Oengtif  pnn  iiiuat)  Pail : 
TTlair;  iitd  ayiyiain  ̂ aifcif)  geiyi, 

T)i5ail  (XeT)a  allain  aiíi. 

"Domiiall  mac  CCe-DCiii  (Xili|,  uefino  equinocuio  in  peni- 
renT;ia  mo|ii^tifi.  Piii^tH'oechc  piainn  mic  TTlaelfec- 
lamn  o  maccaiB  .1.  0  T)onncha'D  7  0  concobiip,  7  in'D|ie'D 

ÍTli'De  tiaT)iB  co  toc  tii.  -SloseT)  iiropoclai  la  "Miall  mac 
n-Oe'ba  fii§  n-OCibl  co  po^ail  nai-om  T)onnchaT)a  7  Con- 
coBuiti  Pill  a  pei|i  a  i\-aba\i,  7  co  paja^aB  ofax)  iT:ifi  TTli'De 
7  byie^a.  TTlaelciapain  mac  eocacain,  piiincepp  Cluana 

Ti-auif  7  epifcopuf  aiyiT)  TTlaca,  anno  lococ."  aeuacip  pue, 
Scannlan  aiyichmnech  T^amlachua  7  Scannlan  aijichin- 

nech  na  Con^bala  ̂ Imne  Suilei'Di,  in  Ch|iifT:o  mo|ii- 
iinT:u]i.     Ruajicc  mac  TTlaelbjaisce,  pi  TTlupcpai'De  ̂ ipe, 

^  Grellach-Eillte. — Girley,  in  the 

barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

^  Cormacan.  —  Better  known  as 

Cormacan  Eiges  (or  C.  the  "Poet"). 
His  obit  is  given  by  the  Foicr  blasters 

at  the  year  946=948.  See  O'Dono- 
van's  ed.  of  the  Circuit  of  Ireland  hij 
Muircheartach  Mac  Neill,  printed  for 

the  Irish  Archaiol.  Soc,  1842.  The 

original  of  these  lines,  which  is  not 

in  B.,  is  added  in  the  upper  margin 

of  fol.  47a  in  A.,  with  a  sign  of  re- 
ference to  the  proper  place  in  the  text. 

^Royal-heir — fii'Domna,  A. 

"*  Died. — The  Four  Masters  (at  a.d. 
911)  say  that  Oengus  died  of  wounds 

received  b}''  him  in  the  battle  of 
Grsllach-Eillte,  mentioned  under  the 

preceding  year  (913)  in  this  Chronicle. 

5  Fal. — Fal,  and  Inis-Fail,  were 
bardic  names  for  Ireland.  The  orig. 

of  these  lines  (not  in  B),  is  added 

in  the  lower  margin  of  fol.  47a  in  A, 
with  the  usual  mark  of  reference  to 

the  proper  place  in  the  text. 
^Anlh  Allan — The  death  in  battle 

of  Aedh  Allan,  King  of  Ireland,  is 
recorded  above  at  the  vear  742.     The 
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Maelmuire  son  of  Flannacan,    royal-heir    of  the  Airg- 
hialla. 

Sorrow  to  the  cold  Grellach-Eillte,^ 
We  found  hosts  by  its  side. 

Cormacan"  said  to  Niall, 
"  We  will  not  be  allowed  to  go  westwards,  let  us  go 

eastwards." 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  914  (alias  915).     Oengus  Ua  Maelsech-     [914.] 

naill,  royal-heir^  of  Temhair,  died*  on  the  seventh  of  the 
Ides  of  February,  the  third  day  of  the  week. 

A  blessing  on  the  hand  of  Cernd  son  of  Bernd, 

Who  slew  Oengus  Finn,  the  pride  of  Fal  'f 
It  was  a  good  deed  of  his  sharp  valour, 

To  avenge  the  noble  Aedh  Allan.^ 

Domnall  son  of  Aedh,  King  of  Ailech,  died  in  penitence, 

at  the  vernal  equinox.     A  rebellion  against  Flann  son  of 

Maelsechlainn  by  his  sons,  viz.,  by  Donnchad  and  Con- 

chobar  ;   and  they  devastated   Midhe  as  far  as  Loch-Ri. 
The  army  of  the  North  [was  led]  by  Niall  son  of  Aedh, 

King  of  Ailech,  who  received  the  guarantee  of  Donnchad 
and  Conch obar  that  they  would  be  obedient   to  their 

father,  and  left  peace  between  Midhe  and  Bregh.     Mael- 

ciarain  son  of  Eochocan,  abbot  of  Cluain-auis^and  bishop 

of  Ard-Macha,®  in  the  70th  year  of  his  age ;   Scannlan, 

'  herenagh  '  of  Tamlacht,  and  Scannlan,  '  herenagh '  of 
CongbaiP  of  Glenn-Suilidhe,  died  in  Christ.     Euarcc  son 

of   Maelbrigte,  King   of  Muscraidhe-thire,^°  was  killed 

victor  in  the  battle  was  Domnall  son 

of  Murchad,  who  succeeded  Aedh 

Allan  in  the  sovereignty,  and  who 
was  the  ancestor  of  Oengus  Ua 
Maelsechlainn. 

^  Cluain-auis — Or  Cluaiu-eois,  as 
it  is  otherwise  written,  liow  Clones, 
in  the  CO.  Monaghau. 

^  Ard-Macha — There  is  probably 
some  error  here,  as  the  name  of  Mael- 

ciarain  does  not  appear  in  any  of  the 
ancient  lists  of  bishops,  or  abbots,  of 

Armagh.  See  the  Chron.  Scotorum 

(ed.  Hennessy),  p.  186,  note  *. 
^  Conghail. — Now  Conwal,  in  the 

barony  of  Kilmacrenan,  co.  Donegal. 
^^ Muscraidhe-thire. — The  old  name 

of  a  territory  comprising  the  present 
barony  of  Lower  Ormond,  (and  part 

of  Upper  Ormond),  co.  Tipperarr. 
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"DO  §tnn  z\ie  r^ietjail  7  T:a[n]5nacc  0  htlib   t)un5alai§. 

'Coiimac  ma[i  meinic  T)o  ̂ enr^iB  7)0  ̂ lachuain  oc  toe 
TDacaec  beop,  7  nTDfieT)  T^uac  7  ceall  TTltirnan  h-ua'DiB. 

.0.  [Ct.  1anai|i.     CCnno 'DOinini  t)cccc.''x.°  ti.°  (abai^'DCCcc.^ 
iKUi.").  plann  mac  TTlaelpeclaiTiTi  (mic  TTlaeliaiianaiT) 

mic  T)onncha'Da),  |ii  'Cemfiac,  fie^nanf  annif  ocxx.  ex:  111., 
ex:  meiif ibuf  .tii.  ez  'oiebuf  .u-,  anno  aera^if  f  tie  lx-°  uni.°, 
ocr;aua  Die  [Calen'oafiuni  lunn  pejaia  fepT:ima,  Tioiia 

Foi.  icba.  x)iei  quafi  fepuima,  mopiT^uft.  12o5afiT:ac  mac  'Colaiíi^ 
pi  DeifcipT:  bpeg  niopit:up.  CCnnle  mac  Ca-can,  pi 
Ikrcne  Cliac,  do  bap[u5aD]  0  ̂ cillaib  Loca  Dacaec. 
CCbt)  mac  CCilello  abbap  cluana  pepr;a  bpenDain, 
Conli^an  mac  T)pai5nen  uopech  .Í1.  Lomain  ̂ ^f^^cC' 

111apT:ain  abbap  poipp  Com  main,  mopiunT:up.  "Niall 
mac  CCcDa  ippi^e  "Cempac,  7  oenac  'CailT:en  do  ai§ 
laip,  quoD  mult^ip  cempopibup  ppe^epmippum  eye. 
5c(ill  toca  Dacaec  beop  do  innpmu  TTIuman  7  Lai^en. 

IDaelbapppinD  pacapDD  Cltiana  mic  "Moip  mopiT:up. 
CCpD  TTlaca  do  lopcaD  Diai^  1  quini:  jCalenDap  íílai  .1. 
a  leiT:h  DeipcepT:ac,  copin  t:oi  7  copinx:  paboll  7  cupin 

ciicin  7  copmD  liup  abbaiD  h-tnle.  Coblai^  in^in  T)uil3- 
Dinn,  comapba  Opi^ci,  quieuiT:. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  Domini  dcccc.*'x.°  hi.''  (aliap  dcccc.** 
xuii.°).  §neacT:a  7  h-uaci:  Dimap,  7  ai^  anaicenT;a,  ipin 
bliaDam  pe,  comi^ap  puippe  ppim  loca  7  ppim  abainn 

6penD,  CO  po  la  ap  di  ce^pailii  7  enaiB  7  eicniB.  CCipDi 
5painDi  olcena.  ComeT:ip  celum  apDepe  tiipum  epu. 

■Dliim  ̂ eincD  do   apcpti^UD  co  copainn    lap  n-Gpinn 

1  So7i. — The  original  of  the  paren- 

thetic clause,  ■which  is  added  in  a/, 
man.  in  A.,  is  written  by  way  of  gloss, 

in  the  orig.  hand  in  B. 

"^  Who  reigned. — fiesnanp,  in  A. and  B. 

^  Of  June. — lunia,  A. 
teria    above    given    slicw 

The    cri- that    the 

correct  year  was   91G,  according  to 
the  common  computation. 

■*  Uaitline-Cliach. — A  territory' now 

represented  b}-  the  barony  of  Owney- 

beg,  CO.  Limerick. 
^  Ui-Lomain-Gaela. — A  sept  of  the 

Ui-Maiuc    (or    lly-Many)   of    Con- 
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through  treachery  and  malice,  by  the  Ui-Dungalaigh. 
A  great  and  frequent  increase  of  Gentiles  coming  still  to 

Loch-dachaech  ;  and  the  ierritories  and  churches  of 
Munster  were  plundered  by  them. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  915  (alias  916).  Flann,  son  of  Mael-  [915.]  ms. 

sechlainn  (son^  of  Maelruanaidh,  son  of  Donnchad),  King 
of  Temhair,  who  reigned^  36  years,  6  months,  and  5  days, 
died  in  the  G8th  year  of  his  age,  on  the  8th  of  the 

Kalends  of  June,^  the  7th  day  of  the  week,  about  the 
7th  hour  of  the  day.  Fogartach  son  of  Tolarg,  King  of 
the  South  of  Bregh,  died.  Annie  son  of  Cathan,  King 

of  Uaithne-Cliach,*  was  put  to  death  by  the  Foreigners 
of  Loch-dacaech.  Aedh  son  of  Ailill,  abbot  of  Cluain- 

ferta-Brendain ;  Conligan  son  of  Draignen,  chieftain  of 
Ui-Lomain-Gaela  f  [and]  Martain  abbot  of  Kos-Comain, 
died.  NialV  son  of  Aedh,  in  the  kingship  of  Temhair ; 
and  the  fair  of  Tailtiu  was  celebrated  by  him,  which  had 

been  omitted  for  many  years.  The  Foreigners  of  Loch- 
dacaech  still  plundering  Munster  and  Leinster.  Mael- 
barriind,  a  priest  of  Clonmacnoise,  died.  Ard-Macha 
was  burned  by  lightning  on  the  5th  of  the  Kalends  of 

May,  viz.,  the  southern  half,  with  the  'Toi'^  and  the 
'  Saball,'''  and  the  kitchen,  and  the  abbot's  house  all. 
Coblaith,  daughter  of  Dubhduin,  successor  of  Brigit,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  916  (alias  917).  Great  snow  and  cold,  [016.] 

and  unprecedented  frost,  in  this  year,  so  that  the  chief 
lakes  and  rivers  of  Ireland  were  passable,  which  brought 
great  havoc  upon  cattle,  birds,  and  fishes.  Horrid  signs 
besides.  The  heavens  seemed  to  glow  with  comets.  A 

mass  of  fire  was  observed,  with  thunder,  passing  over 
Ireland  from  the  west,  which  went  over  the  sea  eastwards. 

naugtt.     See  O'Donovan's  ^?m».  Four 
Mast.^  A.D.  949,  note  k. 

6  Niall ;  Niall  Glunclubb,  or  Niall 

"  Black- knee."  The  epithet  glun- 
"Dub  is  added  as  a  gloss  in  B.,  in  a 

very  old  hand,  and  the  note  "Niaii 

5ltinT)u13  iRe5na|ie  incipic   in   the 

margin  in  A.,  in  al.  man. 

'^  Toi — Sahall. —  Regarding  these 

churches, see  Reeves'  Ancient  Churches 

of  Armagh,  pp.  12,  13 ;  and  Todd's 
St.  Patricl;  p.  480. 

2f 
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aníafi  co  n-DecaiT)  "oafi  mtiifi  fai|i.     §iq'iitic  .il.  Imaiti 
cona  cobluc  t)o  ̂ abail  oc  CinnptiaiT:  i  n-aifiiii|i  tai^en. 
Hagnall   .h.    hlmaifi    cona    cobluc    ailiu    co    ̂ allti 

toca  'oacaec.     (X\i    n^alt    oc    neimliT)    la    TTiiimain. 
(X\i  n-aile  la  eoganacíiT:  7  Ciap.aiT)e.     Slo^ax)  .h.  í^eill 

111  'Deifci|i(:  7  in  zua^ya^iz  la  í<liall  mac  nCCe-oa  fii^ 
nGiieiTD  CO  pifiu  tDuman,  'oo  cocu'd  p^-^i  S^nnx;!.     -Bco- 

jiaif  ala  laiciu  picex:  m\y  CCu^aifc  oc  'Copofi  ̂ le^y^ac 
1  ITIais  peiifim.     "Dollorja]!  in  ̂ gíit^i   iff  111  z^\l  ifiiTO 
lau  ceunai.      'PiifftiapafT:aT)af    in    ̂ oi-oil  eT;i|i  ze\]iz 
7  m  81)01  n  laei,  7   carai^feu   co    efpaf-am,    co    co^i- 
caip   amail   cez  fep   euuffu,    achi:  if  lia  TDOcefi  t>) 

^allaib.     T)olloT:af   r;eofcobfai'o    afin    lon^pofx:    na 
n^ennT^i     ffii     T:óif     aninitiinT:ife.       Imopfoife^     in 

^oiT)il   fof   ciilu    'Docum  a  n-Diinai'D  fief  in    coif   tdg- 

-Dcnai^    .1.    fe    Uagnall  pi  "Dulj^all,  co   flo^  t»  S^l- 
laib  uime.     Ltnf)  "Miall  mac  (Xe'oa  co  n-uaisib  1  n-a^ai-o 
na  5®nci  co  uapmafc  'oia  z\i\\z  an  in^uin.       CCnaif 

Foi.  iGhb.   "Ml all    lapfin    pcec    n-aiTtce    a    n-'DUnaf)    ppif  n[a] 
^ennci.     CCfbf e^  tia-o  f pi  tai^niu  ap  a  n-5abT:if  cacc 
'Dicein  fpif  in  lon^popT:.     Hoinif  ca^  Cinnfuaii:  popaib 
pe  §iT:pitic  hU  Imaip,  conDiD  ann  'Docep  CCujaipe  mac 
CCilello  pi   Lai^en,  7  TnaelmopT)a  mac  TTluipecain  pi 

aip-cip  Lipi,  Tnaelmoe-Doc  mac  X)iapmaT:a  pui  et:  epip- 
copuf  Lai^en,  CCu^pan    mac   Cenner;i5  pi   Laicpe,    ez 

ceT:epi  'Ducep  aT:qiie  nobilof.     Sicpiuc  .Tl  .  Imaip  do 
r;tii'Dech7:  1   n-CC^  clia^.     Gi^ne  in^en  CCcoa,  in    uepa 
poeniT:enr;ia  ez  in  pepia  TTIapcini,  T)efiincT;a  epu. 

^  Cennfuait.  —  O'Donovan  (Four 
Mast.,  A.D.  915,  notes,  pp.  680,  500) 

•would  identify  Cennfuait  with  Con- 
fey,  in  the  barony  of  Salt,  co.  Kildare. 
But  the  above  statement  represents 

Cennfuait  as  on  the  "border"  (i 

n-aiinuyi)  of  Leinster,  -whereas 
Confcy  is  several  miles  inland. 

'^ Neimlid.  —  The  'Translation'  of 

these  Annals  in  Clar.  40  has  "  Imly  " 

(i.e.  Emly),  bar.  of  Clan-william,  co. 
Tipperary. 

^  Tobar  ~  GlethracJi.  —  Not  now- 

known  by  tliis  name. 
^Mafjh-Femhin — A  plain,  famous  in 

Irish  history  and  legend,  comprising  a 
large  districtof  country  about  Clonmel. 

*  Tierce. — This  was  the  canonical 
term  for  the  division  of  time  extend - 
ijig  from  the  9th  to  the  12th  hour  of 
the  dav, 
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Sitriuc,  grandson  of  Imar,  came  with  his  fleet  to  Cenn- 

fuait^  on  the  border  of  Leinster.  Ragnall,  grandson  of 
Imar,  went  with  his  other  fleet  to  the  Foreigners  of  Loch- 

Dachaech.  A  slaughter  of  the  Foreigners  at  Neimlid^  in 
Munster.  Another  slaughter  by  the  Eoganacht  and 

the  Ciarraidhe.  A  hosting  of  the  Ui-Neill  of  the  South, 
and  of  the  North,  by  Niall  son  of  Aedh,  to  the  men  of 

Munster,  to  wage  war  against  the  Gentiles.  He  en- 
camped on  the  22nd  of  the  month  of  August  at  Tobar- 

Glethrach'^  in  Magh-Femhin.*  The  Gentiles  went  into 
the  territory  on  the  same  day.  The  Irish  attacked  them 

between  tierce''  and  mid-day,  and  they  fought  till  vesper- 
time,  so  that  about''  100  men  fell  between  them,  but 
most  fell  on  the  part  of  the  Foreigners.  Reinforcements 
came  from  the  camp  of  the  Gentiles,  to  the  aid  of  their 
people.  The  Irish  returned  bask  to  their  encampment 
before  [the  arrival  of]  the  last  reinforcement,  i.e.  before 

Ragnall,  King  of  the  Dubh-Gaill  [arrived],  accompanied 
by  an  army  of  Foreigners.  Niall,  son  of  Aedh,  went 

with  a  small  force  against  the  Gentiles,  so  that  God  pre- 
vented their  slaughter  through  him.  Niall  after  this 

stayed  twenty  nights  encamped  against  the  Gentiles. 
He  sent  word  to  the  Leinstermen  to  beseige  the  camp 

from  a  distance.  The  battle  of  Cennfuait^  was  gained  over 
them  by  Sitriuc  grandson  of  Imar,  in  which  fell  Augaire 
son  of  Ailill,  King  of  Leinster ;  and  Maglmordha  son  of 

Muirecan,  King  of  Airther-Liphe  ;  Maelmoedhoc,  son  of 
Diarmait,  a  wise  man,  and  bishop  of  Leinster ;  Augran 
son  of  Cennetigh,  King  of  Laighis,  and  other  captains 
and  nobles.  Sitriuc,  grandson  of  Imar,  came  into  Ath- 

cliath.  Eithne,^  daughter  of  Aehh,  died  in  true  peni- 
tence, on  the  feast  of  St.  Martin. 

^ About. — am  (for  amail,  "like''), 
A.  B.  The  Fou7'  Mast.  (915)  say 
that  1100  men  were  slahi. 

^  Cennfuait — See  note  ̂   A  mar- 

ginal note  in  A.  reads  -du  icop-cifia- 

r>a\i  u.  c  uet  pauto  plup  "where 
500  or  more  fell." 

^  FÁthne. — According  to  the  Ann. 
Four  Mast.  (a.d.  916),  she  was  Queen 
of  the  men  of  Bregh. 

2f  2 
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|ct.  lancdji.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc.''  0:1111."  (aliaf 
TDCCcc"  xuiii.°)  TTlaelioin  pfiincepp  7  epifcopuf  Uoipp 

cpeae,  Giciiec  ppmcepf  CCpann  aipuip,  T)aniel  Cluana 

coipp^e  fenca  arhpa,  in  pace  Tyopmiepunr.  TTluipenn 

in^en  §uaipo,  aba<:;ipa  Cille  Dapo,  qtiieinu.  5^ill  Loca 

'oacaec  1)0  'oep^ni  epenn  .1.  Ua§nall  pi  "Dtibsall  7  na 
TDa  iapla  .1.  Ot:t:ip  7  ̂pa^^abai,  7  pa^ai^  7)01  b  lappin  co 

pipu  CClban.  pip  CClban  7)0110  ap  a  cenn  poifi  co  com- 

aipneci^ap  pop  bpu  'Cine  la  Saxanu  uuaipcipT:.  T)05en- 
foc  in  '^enz\  ce^pai  caT:a  T>ib  .1.  cau  la  ̂ o^bpi^  11  a 
nlmaip,  ca^  lap  na  va  lapla,  ca6  lap  na  h-óc7:i5epna 

Caé  7)ano  la  Ra^nall  1  n-epoloc  na7)aca7)ap  pip  CClban 
Roinip  pe  pepaib  CClban  poppna  qii  caua  a7)connca7)ap, 

copolpao  ap  n -7)1  map  7)i  na  5enn7:ib;  im  Ocuip  7  im 

^pa^^abai.  Ha§nall  7)ono  7)0  puabaipu  lappui-oiu 
illop5  fe\i  n-CClban  co  po  la  ap  7)ib,  achi;  na7)papcba€ 

pi  na  mopmoep  7)ipiii'oib.  "Mox  ppaelium  7)ipimiu. 
Gi^ilplei^,  pamopippima  pe^ma  Saxonuin,  mopiuup. 

Cocax»  iT:ip  íliall  inac  CCe-DO  pi  'Cenipac  7  Siqiiuc  .Tl. 
nlmaip.  ITlaelmi^iT)  mac  "Plannacain  pi  Cnog^ai  vo 
7)ul  CO  5eni;i,ppi  copnum  iJuaipcipT^bpe^  a  mum  56n7;e, 

quo7)  eo  nihil  conT:uli7;. 

let.   lanaip.      CCnno   7)omini    7)cccc.°  xu.   111.°   (aliap 

1  Ara-airther. — The  most  eastern 
of  the  Islands  of  Aran,  in  the  Bay 
of  Gahvay. 

"^  Fell  asleep. — "DOiimiuii:,  A. 

^  They  loent — i^agaic  'do lb  ['DO'Dib 
incorrectly  for-ooib],  A.  B. 

*  Banks  of  the  Tine,  i.e.  the  River 

Tyne. 
'  North  Saxonland. — Northumbria 

or  Northumberland.  The  meaning  of 

the  expression  ta  paxanu  cump-^ 

ciyic,  which  signifies  literally  "  apud 
Saxones  sinistrales,"  has  been  mis- 

conceived by  some  writers  on  Scotch 
history.     There  can  be  no  doubt  that 

the  foregoing  statement,  co  coniaip,- 

neccap-  poyi  byiu  'Cine  la  Saxanu 
cuaipcifit;,  means  that  they  (i.e. 
the  Dubhgall  [or  Black  Foreigners] 
and  the  men  of  Alba,  or  Scotland) 
met  on  the  banks  of  the  Tyne,  iu 

Northumbria.  Skene,  misunderstan- 
ding the  expression,  states  that  the 

men  of  Alba  prepared  to  meet  the 

invaders  "  with  the  assistance  of  the 

northern  Saxon?."  (  Chron.  Picts  and 
Scots,  p.  363).  Dr.  Todd  fell  into 
the  same  mistake,  (PFaro/  the  Gaedhil, 

(fc,  Introd.,  p.  Ixxxvi). 

^*  Gragf/aba — Regarding  the  iden- 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  917  (alias  918).  Maeleoin,  abbot  and  [017.] 

bishop  of  Ros-cre ;  Eicnecb,  abbot  of  Ara-airther/  [and] 

Daniel  of  Cluain-coirpthe,  an  eminent  historian,  'fell 

asleep^  in  peace.'  Muirenn,  daughter  of  Suart,  abbess 
of  Cill-dara,  rested.  The  Foreigners  of  Loch-Dachaech 
left  Ireland,  viz.,  Ragnall  King  of  the  Dubhgall,  and  the 

two  Earls,  to  wit  Ottir  and  Graggaba.  And  they  went^ 
afterwards  against  the  men  of  Alba.  The  men  of  Alba, 
however,  were  prepared  for  them ;  so  that  they  met  on 

the  banks  of  the  Tine,*  in  North  Saxonland.^  The 
Gentiles  divided  themselves  into  four  battalions,  viz.,  a 

battalion  with  Gothfrith  grandson  of  Imar ;  a  batj^alion 
with  the  two  Earls  ;  a  battalion  with  the  young  lords. 
There  was  another  battalion  under  Ragnall,  in  ambush, 
which  the  men  of  Alba  did  not  see.  The  men  of  Alba 

gained  a  victory  over  the  three  battalions  they  saw,  and 
made  a  great  slaughter  of  the  Gentiles,  including  Ottir 

and  Graggaba.*^  Ragnall,  however,  afterwards  attacked 
the  rear  of  the  army  of  the  men  of  Alba,  and  made 

a  slaughter  of  them,  but  no  King  or  '  Mor-maer  "^ 
of  them  perished.  Night  interrupted  the  battle. 

Eithilileith,^  most  famous  queen  of  the  Saxons,^  died. 
War  between  Niall,  son  of  Aedh,  King  of  Temhair,  and 

Sitriuc,  grandson  of  Imar.  Maelmithidh  son  of  Flanna-  j[^^.*-L 

can.  King  of  Cnoghbha,^*^  went  to  the  Gentiles,  with  a 
view  to  defending  the  North  of  Bregh  by  the  aid  of 
the  Gentiles;   which  availed  him  nothing. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.   918  (alias  919).     Easter  on  the  7th     [ois.] 

vf 

tity  of  this  person,  mentioned  in  a 

previous  entry  under  this  year,  see 

Todd's  work,  just  cited,  Introd., 
p.  Ixxxvi,  note  ̂  

''  Mor-maer. — "  Great  steward." 

8£iV7»7/?eií7i.— .íEthelfled,  Queen  of 
the  Mercians,  whose  obit  is  entered 

in   the  Anglo-Saxon   Chron.  at   the 

year  918,  and  a  second  time  at  922. 

^  Queen  of  the  Saxons   ^thelfljed, 
eldest  daughter  of  Alfred  the  Great, 

and  wife  of  iEthelred,  'ealdorman  '  of 
the  Mercians.     See  the  previous  note. 

^^  CnogTibha. — This  name  is  now  re- 
presented by  Knowth,  the  name  of  a 

townland  containing  a  large  mound, 

in  the  parish  of  Monknewtown, 

barony  of  Upper  Slane,  co.  Meatli. 
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'Dcccc''  xix.°)  Caifc  \io\i  fepz  jCt.  TTlai,  7  Tnincaifc  ala 
lai^iu  7)0  fam|ia'D.  CCgt)  Oa  TDaelfecnaill  t>o  T)alla'D 

FjI.  iiaa.  le  bjfia^aifi,  la  T)onricha'D  fii  TTIi'De.  belltmi  fie  iri5enT:it5 

occ  T)uiblinn  po)a  ̂ oi'belu,  tíu  1  roficaiyi  "Mi all  (.1. 
5lunT)ub)  mac  CCef)0,  |xi  Gjierin,  <:eiiuio  anno  jiepii  ipui, 

0CU11.  ]ct,  Oc^^imbpif,  1111.  pe|iia,7  'ou  iT:o|\caii[i  (Xev  mac 

Gococain  fii  coicit»  Concobaiji,  7  tTlaelmi^iD  mac  "Plan- 
nacain  |ii  bfie5,7Concoba]ri  .tl.  TTlaelfecnaill  yiiDomna 

'Cemiiac,  7  piai^beyiuac  mac  "Domnaill  fiiT)omna 
in-D  poclai,  7  mac  Dinbfinai^  .1.  1Daelc|iaibi,  t^i  na 
n-(£iifi5iallti,  ex:  aln  nobilef  mulci. 

Oftonac  inDiu  hOiftiu  ii-tiag, 
Cen  tiuiftis  tiuaj  11151  ̂ lall; 
[CCf  1)6001  f  niriie  gan  5|iein, 
Pai|i5fi  iriuije  ileill  ̂ an  11 1  all] 

[Hijfca  me'Daiji  maiuiuf  pp., 
llifca  pú  na  fuba  floig  ; 
ill  ctimains  oenach  T)o  ain, 
0  ftofbaiT)   in  bftoenach  byioin. 

[iCp^uag]  fin  a  mas  m-Oftej  rii-btii'De, 
CC  ufL  n-alainT)  n-a'D^ui'De ; 
■Ro  fcafiaif  fftiT:  fiij  |itiifiech, 
pocftacaib  Tliall  niamsuinech. 

[CaiT:i  mail  laftcaip,  beuha, 
Caiui  5ftain]  cec  aiyimjiieua  j 

InDiT)  Tliall  cfio-oa  Cnuca 
Ro  malafic  a  moft  rfiiuca. 

Cezz  mac  'plai^be[iT:ai5  |ii   Cofc-lTlo'Djiuas,  "Ci^eiinac 
.h.  Cleif\i§,  jii  .n.  pacfiac  CCi-bne,  mo]iT;ui  funu. 

'  Little  Easter. — mincaif  c.  Low 
Sunday,  i.e.  the  first  Sunday  after 
Easter  Sunday.  The  true  year  was 

919,  in  which  Easter  Sunday  fell  on 
the  7th  of  the  Kalends  of  May. 

^  In  lohichfell, — "DU  i  coixcain,,  B. 
Mutilated  in  A. 

2  Gkmduhh. — "  Black  Knee."  The 

epithet  is  added  by  way  of  gloss  in  B. 

*  The  nth.  —  The  corresponding 
number  is  not  in  A.,  which  has  been 

partly  injured  in  this  place. 
^Province  of  Coiichobar,  (i.e.  of 

Conchobar  Mac  Nessa,  King  of 

Ulster  in  the  1st  century).  A  name 

for  the  Province  (coicei)  or  "  fifth  ") 
of  Ulster.  See  note  ̂   p.  3S6 

siqiva. 
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of  the  Kalends  of  May,  and  Little  Easter^  on  the  2nd 
day  of  Summer.  Aedh,  grandson  of  Maelsechnaill,  was 
blinded  by  his  brother,  Donnchad  King  of  Midhe.  A 
battle  gained  by  Gentiles  at  Dubhlinn,  over  Gaedhil,  in 

which  felP  Niall  (i,G.  Glundubh)^  son  of  Aedh,  King  of 
Ireland,  in  the  3rd  year  of  his  reign,  on  the  17th^  of  the 
Kalends  of  December,  the  4th  day  of  the  week  ;  and  in 
which  fell  Aedh  son  of  Eochacan,  King  of  the  Province 
of  Conchobar  f  and  Maelmithidh  son  of  Flannacan,  King 
of  Bregh ;  and  Conchobar  Ua  Maelsechnaill,  royal  heir 
of  Temhair ;  and  Flaithbertach  son  of  Domnall,  royal 

heir  of  the  Fochla  ;  and  the  son  of  Dubhsinach,  i.e.  Mael- 
craibhi,  King  of  the  Airghialla,  and  many  other  nobles. 

Sorrowful  to-day  is  noble  Ireland, 
Without  a  valiant  chief  of  hostage  reign ; 

[It  is  seeing  the  heavens  without  a  sun, 

To  see  Magh-Neill  without  Niall]. 

There  is  no  joy  in  man's  goodness  ; 
There  is  no  peace  nor  gladness  among  hosts  j 
No  fair  can  be  celebrated^ 
Since  the  cause  of  sorrow  died. 

[A  pity]  this,  0  beloved  Magh-Bregh, 
Beautiful,  desirable  country. 
Thou  hast  parted  with  thy  lordly  king  ; 
Niall  the  wounding  hero  has  left  thee  ! 

[Where  is  the  chief  of  the  western  world  *? 
Where  is  the  hero]  of  every  clash  of  arms  ? 
Is  it  the  brave  Niall  of  Cnucha 

That  has  been  lost,  O  great  cantred  ! 

Cett  son  of  Flaithbertach,  King  of  Corc-Modruagh,  [and] 
TigernachUa  Cleirigh,  King  of  Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne,  died. 

f  -. 

®  Sorrowful. — The  original  of  these 
stanzas,  not  in  B.,  is  written  in  the 

top  marg.  of  foL  47««  in  A.,  with  a 
mark  of  reference  to  the  place  where 

they  might 'be  inserted  in  the  text. 

Some   of  the  words  -^hich  had  been 
cut  off  by  the  binder,  have  been  re- 

stored from  the  copy  in  the  Ashburn- 
ham  MS.  of  the  Aim.  Four  Mast. 

in  the  Royal  Irish  Academy. 

Jm^l 
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]Ct.  lanaip.  G]nno  T)ornini  'occcc.''  x.°  ix.°  (aliap 

i>cccc.°  ccx.°).  TTIaelmtiiiie,  p]aincepf  aip'DT)  bftecam, 
itio|iit:ii|i.  Ca^iioiniU'D  \ie  nT)oririca'o  .Í1.  niaelfecnaiU 
po]fi  5enT:i,  T)U  itJOiicaip,  áfi  n-7)niia]i.  Pncap,  epifcopuf 
eu  pcpiba  opuimup  T)oimliac  peliciT:ep  paupauiT:. 

§cannal  Uoipp  Cpeae,  eu  fcpiba  Cluana  mic  l\Ioif, 

quieuir:.  Siqiiuc  iia  hlmaip  1)0  'oep^iti  CCt^a  clia^:  pep 

poT:epT:crcem  'Ditiinam.     T)omliac  Cenannpa  730  bpipiuu 

0  Jeti^i^  7  pocai'be  mapT^pai  ami.  T)or)ilicic  Tmleain 
1)0  lofca'D  in  607)6111  T)i6.  Copmac  mac  Cuilennain  pi 
na  nT)epi  TDiiinan  uisulamip  eyz. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)Oinini  t)cccc.°  a:x.°  (aliap  tdcccc." 
xx.°i.°).  Til 0611  ac  mac  Sia'oail,  com apba  Corneal II,  ccnn 
ecna  innpe  Gpenn,  'oojimitiiu.  T)omnall  .Tl.  TTlaelpec- 

lainn  pep  Tioltim  occipup  epT:  a  ppaupe  ptto  X)oiinclia'D, 
qtioT)  apirtim  cpau.  Ciapan  abbap  T)aiminpe  paupaz:. 

TTlaelpeclainn  .il.  plain n  piTiomna  'Cempac,  piacpa 
mac  Ca^alam  pi  Coillc  pollamam,  Kapiall  .Tl.  Imaip 
pi  pnn^all  7  Tlub^all,  omnep  mopT:tii  ptinz:.  ̂ oi^bpi^ 

.Tl.  1maip  1  n-CC^  cliau.  Cinacx)  mac  T)omnaill,  ppin- 

C6pp  'oaipe  Calcaic  7  T)poma  i^tiama,  7  ccnn  a'Dcomaipc 
Conaill  in  T:uaipcipu  obi  it:.  IDuipiucu  7)0  ̂ allait) 

lUoc  pcbail  .1.  CCcolb  co  n-'Dib  lon^aib  x^pichau.    Cenpig 
1  n-inip  en^ain  7)0  7)ep5iti  co  cpon  7  co  leip  7)oil3  paucip 

in  ca  pemanenT^ibtip  pep  T:oppopem.  "Pepgal  mac 
X)omnaill  pi  inD  [pjoclai  1  n-epcaip7)iti  ppiu  co  pomapB 
liico  Itmga  7)ib,  7  CO  pobpip  in  liin^ai  co  ptic  a  ppaiT). 

^  Scannal. — In  the  Ann.  FourlJast. 

(at  A.D.  918),  where  the  name  is  written 

Scannlan,  he  is  stated  to  have  been 

abbot  of  Eos-  ere  (Roscrea.) 

^  The  doimliac ;  i.e.  the  "stone 

churcli." 
^  On. — 111,  omitted  in  B. 

*  Cuiknnan. — No  Cormac  "  son  of 

Cuilennan "  appears  in  the  Geneal. 
of  the  Desi-Muman  (or  Desi  of  Mun- 

stcr).     But  there  is  a  Cormac  "  son 

of  Mothla,"  who  was  obvioush^  the 
person  intended.  The  obit  of  this 

Cormac  sou  of  Motlila,  King  of  the 

Desi,  is  given  by  the  Four  Masters 
at  A.D.  917,  and  by  the  C/won, 

Scotorum  at  the  year  918  (=919.) 

See  Harris's  Ware,  vol.  1,  p.  549. 
*  Maelsechlainn — Maelsechnaill,  B. 

^  CoiUe-FoUamhain — See  note  ̂ ,  p. 
403  supra. 

7  GoiJifrUh — He  probably  succeeded 
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Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  919  alias  920).  Maelmuire,  abbot  of 

Ard-Brecain,  died.  A  breach  of  battle  by  Donnchad, 
grandson  of  Maelsechnaill,  over  the  Gentiles,  where 
a  great  slaughter  was  made.  Finchar,  a  bishop,  and 
excellent  scribe  of  Doimliacc,  rested  happily.  Scannal/ 

of  Ros-cre,  and  scribe  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  rested. 

Sitriuc,  grandson  of  Imhar,  left  Ath-cliath,  through 

Divine  power.  The  '  doimliac ''  of  Cenannas  was  broken 
by  Gentiles,  and  great  numbers  were  mart^^ed  there. 

The  '  doimliac  '^  of  Tuilen  was  burned  on^  the  same  day. 
Cormac  son  of  Cuilennan/  King  of  the  Desi-Muman,  was 
slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  920  (alias  921).  Moenach  son  of 

Siadhal,  successor  of  Comgall,  head  of  the  learning  of  the 

Island  of  Ireland,  '  fell  asleep.'  Domnall,  grandson  of 
Maelsechlainn/  was  deceitfully  slain  by  his  brother 
Donnchad,  which  was  meet.  Ciaran,  abbot  of  Daiminis, 

rested.  Maelsechlainn,  grandson  of  Flann,  royal-heir  of 
Temhair;  Fiachra  son  of  Cathalan,  King  of  Coille- 

FoUamhain,^  [and]  Eagnall  grandson  of  Imar,  King  of  the 

Finn-Gain  and  Dubh-Gaill, — all  died,  Gothfrith,"^  grand- 
son of  Imar,  in  Ath-cliath.  Cinaedh  son  of  Domnall, 

abbot  of  Daire-Calgaigh  and  Druim-thuama,  and  head 

of  council  of  the  [Cinel]-Conaill  of  the  North,  died.^  A 
fleet  of  the  Foreigners  in  Loch-Febhail,  viz.,  Acolb 

with  thirty- two  ships.  Cen-rig°  in  Inis-Eogain  was 
abandoned  by  them  quickly  and  entirely ;  a  few  remain- 

ing there,  through  laziness.  Fergal  'son  of  Domnall,  King 
of  the  Fochla,  in  enmity  towards  them,  so  that  he  killed 

the  crew  of  one  of  the  ships,  and  broke  the  ship,  and  took 

[919.J 

[i)20.J 

his  brother  (or  cousin)  Sitriuc,  "whose 
departure  from  Ath-cliath  (Dublin) 
is  recorded  under  the  year  919. 

^  Died --r)\em  ohwCi  A.    obiió,B. 
^  Cen-rig.  —  The  name  of  some 

island  off  the  coast  of  Inishowen,  in 

the  CO.  Donegal.  See  above  at  the 
year  732,  for  mention  of  an  island 

called  Culen-rigi,  off  the  same  coast. 
The  versions  of  this  entry  given  in 

the  MS.  Clar.  49,  and  in  O'Couor's 
eel,,  are  very  inaccurate. 
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Lonsuf  aile  i  Ciunn  ma^aiifi  a  n-aifie|i€i]f\e  Conaill.i.  mac 
li-Ua^iTiafian  micbaiyiiu  cum  -xx.  natubup.  liTOfie-b  aiyiT) 

Foi.  47a!»  iTlaca  In  .1111.  IT)  "Klouembfiif  o  JcdlaiB  a^a  cliau  .1.  o 
^o^bjiiu  Oa  Itfiaifi  cum  fuo  exeiiciT:u  .1.  h-ifinu  i^auujin 
fiia  peil  V[]a\i.za\n,  7  na  T:ai5i  aefinaigi  vo  anacal  laif 
cona  luchu  Tie  ceilit5  ve  7  v)  lobjiaiB,  7  in  ceall  olceana, 

nifi  paucip  in  ea  T:ec7:if  exaufi;if  pefi  incufiiam.  1n- 
'Djie'D  leuan  uaT)ib  yio^i  cec  lea6  .1.  fiafi  co  h-lnii^  .h. 
Labficcoa,  y^aifi  co  banT)ai,  poT:uaiu  co  TDal  niUpen. 
CCcu  in  fluag  pauuai§  'DOfpajifiai'D  TTluipceprac  mac 

"Kleill,  7  CCi^nepi:  mac  ITlupca'oO;  co  pemiT)  popaib  7  co 
pap^abpaT:  ile,  paucip  elappip  pubpiT)io  publupcpip 
nocT:ip.  Oclippip  lunae  hi  .xu.  jCt.  lanuapn,  .111.  pepia, 
ppima  hopa  nocuip.  plai^bepT:ac  m.ac  1TluipcepT:aic, 
abbap  Cluana  moep,  mopiT:up. 

CuTiU  anDUT)  m-obaip  h  uaij, 
CtiT)U  alluD  [a]  'Deigloip ; 
liTDiD  pia7:bepT:ac  pinn  pial, 

■Rofcap  ppi  miax)  Cluana  móip. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc"  xx-^i.^Caliap  'occcc." 

xxii.°).  TTlaelpoil  mac  CCilella,  pui  7  eppcop  pil  OCe'oa 
Slane,  'Ca'oc  mac  "paelam  pi  .h.  Cennpelai^,  Cepnacmac 
piainn  ppincepp  Lainne  lépe  7  moep  mumnnpi  aip-o 
TTlaca  o  belac  'DUin  co  muip,  7  0  boamn  co  Coppan, 
cenn  com ai pie  7  aiDcomaipc  pep  mbpeg  n-uile,  omnep 

^  Cenn-Maghair. — Or  Kinnaweer. 

See  note  ̂ ,  p.  154  supra. 
-  Gothfrith. — See  note  \  page  440. 
^  Church  ;  i.e.  the  Church-town,  or 

the  ecclesiastical  buildings  generally. 

*  Inis-Ui-Lahrada.  —  O'Labrada's 
Island.     Not  identified. 

•'  Magh-NUlsen.  —  Magh-Uillsenn, 
Four  Mast.     Not  identified. 

^  Chiain-mor. — O'Donovan  suggests 
(F.  M.,  A.D.  919,  note  n),  that  this 
place  is  now  represented  by  the  place 
called  Clonmore,  in  the  barony  of 
Rathvilly,  co.  Carlow. 

7  Foundation.  —   an  "OUT).       The 

name  of  the  composer  of  these  lines 

is  not  given.  O'Conor'a  version  of 
them  is  very  incorrect.  They  are 
not  divided  metrically  in  A. 

^Or  922.— The  suggestion  "uel 

22,"  is  in  B.,  not  in  A.  The  correct 
year  was,  of  course,  922. 

^  Jfaelpoil. — Regarding  this  emi- 
nent man,  and  his  identity  with  the 

Paulinus  to  whom  Probus  dedicated 

his  life  of  St.  Patrick,  as  alleged  by 

Dr.  O'Conor  (^Ann.  Fonr  Mast.,  ed 

0  Conor,  p.  440,  note  '),  see 
O'Donovan's    Four    M.,    a.d.    920, 
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its  spoil.  Another  fleet  in  Cenn-Maghair/  on  the  coast 
of  Tir-Conaill,  i.e.,  the  son  of  Uathmaran  son  of  Barith, 

with  twenty  ships.  The  plundering  of  Ard-Macha  on  the 
4th  of  the  Ides  of  November,  by  the  Foreigners  of  Ath- 

cliath,  viz.,  by  Gothfrith"  grandson  of  Imar,  with  his  army, 
on  the  Saturday  before  the  feast  of  St.  Martin.  And  the 

houses  of  prayer,  with  their  company  of  Celi-De  and  of 

sick,  were  protected  by  him,  and  the  church^  besides, 
except  a  few  houses  in  it  which  were  burnt  through 
negligence.  An  extensive  devastation  by  them  on  every 
side,  i.e.,  westwards  to  Inis-Ui-Labradha  f  eastwards  to 

the  Bann;  northwards  to  Magh-Nillseu.^  But  Muir- 
chertach  Mac  Neill,  and  Aignert  son  of  Murchad,  met 
the  army  [that  went]  northwards,  who  were  defeated 
and  lost  a  great  many,  a  few  escaping  by  the  aid  of  the 
glimmering  of  night.  An  eclipse  of  the  moon  on  the 
15th  of  the  Kalends  of  January,  a  Tuesday,  in  the  first 
hour  of  the  night.  Flaithbertach  son  of  Muirchertach, 

abbot  of  Cluain-mor,^  died. 

Where  is  the  foundation'^  of  a  great  treasure  1 
Where  the  report  of  his  good  fame  1 
Behold,  Flaithbertach  the  fair,  generous, 

Has  separated  from  the  honours  of  Cluain-mor.^^ 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  921  (or  922).^    MaelpoU,^  son  of  Ailill, 
a  sage  and  bishop  of  the  race  of  Aedh  Slane  ;  Tadg  son  of 

Faelan,  King  of  Ui-Cennselaigh  ;  Cernach  son  of  Flann, 

abbot  of  Lann-leire,^°  and  steward  of  the  '  family '  of  Ard- 
Macha  from  Belach-duin"  to  the  sea,  and  from  the  Boinn  to 

Cossan,^^  chief  counsellor  and  protector  of  all  the  men  of 
note  tt ;  and  Chron.  Scotorum,  ed. 

Hennessy,  p.  193,  note  ̂ . 
^^  Lann-leire. — See  note  i^^  p.  205 

supra. 

"  Belach-duin. — This  was  the  old 

name  of  Disert-Ciarain  (or,  as  it  is  now 
called,  Castlekieran),  in  the  present 
barcny  of  Upper  Kells,  co.  Meath. 

^^  Frovi  the  Boinn  to  Cossan  ;  i.e. 

from  some  point  (not  specified)  on  the 

River  Boyne  to  Cassan-line.  supposed 
to  be  the  old  name  of  the  Glj^de 
River,  which  joins  the  River  Dee, 

not  far  from  a  village  called  Anna- 

gassan,  to  the  S.E.  of  Castle- 
bellingham,  in  the  county  of  Louth. 

See  Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil^  &c., 
Introd.,  Ixii.,  note  ̂  

[921.] 
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mofiitinuuji.  "Rum an  epfcop  Cluana  iiaaifiT),  pe]fiT)alac 

epfcop  cluana  mic  "Moip,  Loin^feac  mac  Oenacam 
equoniiniif  X)oimliac,  C0I5U  mac  ÍTlaelfemptiil  abbap 

Slaiie,  omnep  'oopmieptinu.  ton^tip  Ltnmni^  .1.  mic 
CCilcG  pop  Log  pi,  co  po  op^^auap  Cluain  micl\Ioip7 

h-tnle  mnpi  htd  loca,  co  pticpa^  pjiaiT)  maip  euip  op  7 
ap^au  7  innbtipa  ill. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc."  xx°  11.°  (aliap 
t)cccc.°  accc."*  111.°).  TDaelpa'Dpaic  mac  tllopaiiTD,  ppincepp 

"Dpoma  cliaB  7  CCipT)  ppaua,  mopr;iitip  eyz.  Spelan  mac 
Con^alai^,  pi  Conaille,  pep  T)oltim  occipup  eyz.  1  iTope-o 
pep  riOCpra  7  Lainne  lepe  7  pep  Roipp  in  eoT)em  menpe. 

In'opeT)  Cille  pleit)e  0  5enT:it5  7)6  pnam  CCilnec,  7 

Foi.  ̂ 7ba,  T)iibliT:ip  pacap-DT)  apT)  TTlaca  vo  -otil  mapi^pa  leu. 
Cticon^alu  pacapi:  Lamne  lepe,  7  ueupa  Openn  ecip  511U 

7  cpu^  7  poap,  in  pace  quieuiT:.  ITiaelcluice  mac  Conco- 

baip,  pi'Domna  Connacu,  pep  Dolum  occipup  epu.  ti^ac 
in  gen  mic  TTIaelpeclainn,  pigan  pi  5  bpe§,  mopt:ua  epu. 

Pnn  mac  TTlaelmop'Da,  pi'Domna  Lai^en,  a  ppaqae  puo 
,  occipup  epu.  ITIaelcallann  ppincepp  'DipipT:X)iapmaT:a 

quieuiT:. 
jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc.°  xx°  111.''  (aliap 

'Dcccc.°  XX. "^  1111,°).  ton^ap  'di  ̂ ct^^cti^  poploca  Gipne,  co 

p'  innpipe^:  mnpi  inT)  loca  7  na  7:ua^a  imbi  pan  can.  CC 
n-'Dep^e  T)'  inD  loc  ipinu  pampa-o  ap  ciunn.  "J^aill 
pop  loc  Cuan,  7  TTlael'DUin    mac    CCe-oa,  pi'Domna  in 

1  Fleet  ofLuÍ7nnech;  i.e.  the  Foreign 
Fleet  of  Limerick. 

~iSo7i  of  Ailche. — Mentioned  again 

at  A.D.  923,  and  927,  infra.  Accor- 
ding to  Dr.  Todd  his  real  name  was 

"  Tamar."  But  he  was  also  known 

by  the  name  of  Gormo  Gamle,  and 

various  other  epithets.  See  War  of 

the  Gaedhil,  &c.,  Introd.,  cv.,  note  "^ 
and  pp.  2G6-7. 

^ConaiUe]  i.e.  the  tribe  (or  ter-   ' 

ritory)  of  Conaille-Muirtheinhue,  in 

the  present  county  of  Louth. 

■^  Fera-Arda. — Or  Fera-Arda-Cian- 

achta.     See  note  ̂ ,  p.  32-i  supra. 
^  Lann-leire. — See  note  ̂ -^,  p.  205. 

^  Cill-sleibhe.— Or  Cill-sleibhe-Cui- 

linn.  Killevy,  in  the  county  of  Ar- 

magh. 

"^  Snamh-aignech.  —  Carlingford 
Lough.  First  identified  by  Dean 
Keevea.  See  his  Down  and  Connor^ 

p.  252. 
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Bregli — all  died.  Ruman,  bishop  of  Cluain-lraird ; 
Ferdalacli,  bishop  of  Cluain-mic-Nois ;  Loingsech  son  of 
Oenacan,  house-steward  of  Doimliac ;  Colgu  son  of  Mael- 

sempuil,  abbot  of  Slane — all  'fell  asleep/  The  fleet  of 
Liiimnech/  i.e.  of  the  son  of  Ailche,^  on  Loch-Ri,  so  that 
they  destroyed  Ciuain-mic-Nois,  and  all  the  islands  of 
the  lake,  and  carried  off  a  great  spoil,  between  gold  and 
silver,  and  other  treasures. 

Kal.  Jan,  A.D.  922  (alias  928).  Maelpatraic  "son  of  [022.] 
Morand,  abbot  of  Druim-cliabh  and  Ard-sratha,  died. 

Spelan  son  of  Congalach,  king  of  Conaille,^  was 
treacherously  slain.  Plundering  of  Fera-Arda,^  and 
Lann-leire,^  and  Fera-Roiss,  in  the  same  month.  Plun- 

dering of  Cill-sleibhe*^  by  Gentiles  from  Snamh-aignech,'' 
and  Dubhlitir,  priest  of  Ard-Macha,  suffered  martyrdom 

by  them.  Cucongalt,  priest  of  Lann-leire,^  the  teti^a^  of 
Ireland  for  voice,  and  figure,  and  knowledge,  rested  in  ̂   ̂ ^^  / -7  .^^,„^' 

peace.     Maelcluiche   son    of    Conchobar,    royal-heir    of       /^-^*^  ^ 

Connaught,    was    slain     through     treachery.       Ligach,       ̂ ^¥^^  %a^  '^"^  "" '' 
daughter   of  the   son^   of    Maelsechlainn,  the   King   of        ̂ tM&J^     á*^4 

Bregh's  queen,   died.     Finn  son  of  Maelmordha,  royal        /Q^^-^4  fi^-^^ 
heir  of  Leinster,  was  killed  by  his  brother.     Maelcallainn,  -.,«— 
abbot  otlDisert-Diarmata,^*^  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  923  (alias  924).     A  fleet  of  Foreigners     [923.] 

on  Loch-Erne ;  and  they  plundered  the  islands  of  the  lake, 
and  the  territories  round  it,  to  and  fro.     They  departed 

from  the  lake  in  the  Summer  followino-.     Foreigners  on 

Loch-Cuan;    and   Maelduin   son    of    Aedh,   royal    heir 

®  Tetra. — This  word,  which  appears 

to  be  used  here  in  the  sense  of  "  par- 

agon," or  "  most  eminent,"  is  ex- 
plained in  the  Aim.  Four  il/.,  a.d.  921, 

as  signifying  "  chantor,  or  orator," 
(cancaiTfte  no  OYiacoyi),  a  meaning 
which  does  not  seem  consistent  with 
the  context.     The  Translator  in  Clar. 

land  in  all  virtues."  But  Dr.  0' Conor 
understands  tetra  and  cruth  as  signi- 

fying respectively  "  Tympanista," 
and  "  cithara" ! 

^  Son. — He  was  Flann  Sinna,  King 
of  Ireland,  whose  obit  is  entered  above 

at  the  year  915. 
^^  Disert-Diarmata. — Now  known 

49  makes  Cucongalt  "  chiefe  of  Ire-   |  as  Castledermot,  co.  Kildare. 
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coici'D,  T)0  icocaim  leu.  "Mo  coblac  mq-i  -oe  gallailj!  loca 
Cuan  T)0  ba'oa'D  oc  peyiuaif  Hu^iacci^e,  -du  in  jioba'ou'o 
nói  cei:  auT:  eo  amplitif.  -Blosa-D  la  ̂ o^bjaiu  .Tl. 
n-1maiii  o  CC^  clia^  co  Ltumnec,  co  Tpapsbaf»  flo;^  T)iTna|i 
"Dia  riiuint:i|i  la  mac  n-CCilce.  íílocT^a  epfcop  Oa  T^Ieill 
7  facafi^  aifiT)  TDaca  in  pace  quieuiu.  inuifteT)ac  mac 

T)omnall  uanafe  abbai)  aijiT)  íTlaca,  7  ap-omaeia  Oa 
l^Ieill  in  'oeifciiiT:,  7  coma^iba  buiT:i  mic  bfionaig,  cenn 
aDcomaiiac  peyi  mbfie^  n-uile  ocaib  cleificib  quinT:o 
'Die  jCalenDap-um  T)ecimb]aium  uiua  'oeceppiT:.  IDael- 

moii-Da  mac  Con^aile  pfiincepf  "Daiminnfi  quieuir;. 
jet.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  T)Cccc.°  xx°  1111.  (aliap 

'Dcccc.°  25°).  T)ub5all  mac  CCe'ca,  pi  Ula^,  a  ptnp  ui^u- 
laruf  eye,  Lopcan  mac  T)iinchaT)a,  pi  bpe^,  penile 
mopT:e  mopirjtip.  Ca^al  mac  Concobaip,  pi  Connachu, 
in  peniT:enT;ia  obnr.  T)omnall  mac  Ca^ail  do  mapbax) 

li  a  bpa^aip  .1.  la  'Ca'DC,  pep  'Dolum,  7  aln  ppeclapi  ve 
Connacuail5. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcccc''.  xx"".  11.°  (aliap 
'Dcccc.°  26°).  Op^ain  "Dum  Sobaipce  do  5«^^«^^  loca 
Cuan,  in  quo  mul^ri  hominep  occipi  punz:  7  capT:i. 

Foi.  47W.  Hoiniuf)  pe  TTIuipcepTrac  mac  !<leill  pop  ̂ ciUu  oc  pnam 

CCi^nec,  ubi  .cc  'oecollaci  punu.  Colman  ppincepp 
Cluana  ipaip'D7  Cluana  mic  T^oip, 7  pcpiba  7  epipcopup, 

in  Chpip-co  quieuiu.  pep^up  mac  "Ouiligen,  pi  tuip^, 
7)0  itiapbaT)  0  pepaib  bpeipne.     iongup  loca  Cuan  vo 

^  Province ;  i.e.  of  the  Province  of 
Ulidia. 

-  Loch- Cuan. — Strangford  Lough, 
CO.  Down. 

•^  Ferias-Rudhraiyhe.  —  The  Four 

Masters  (at  922),  and  the  Chroii. 

Scotorum  (023),  give  the  name  of  the 

place  of  this  catastrophe  as  "  Loch- 

Rudhruidhe,"  or  "Loch-Rudhraighc," 
and  the  Ann.  Clonmacnoise  (020^^ 

924)    as    "  Logh  -  Rowrie."      Loch- 

Rudhraighe  was  the  old  name  of  the 
inner  Bay  of  Dundrum,  co.  Down ;  and 

Fertas-Rudhraighe  was  probably  the 

name  of  the  passage  between  the  inner 

and  outer  Bays  ;  the  word  Fcrtas 

signifying  a  ford,  crossing,  or  passage. 
*  Luimnech. — Limerick. 

^  Son  of  Ailche. — See  note  regard- 
ing this  active  depredator,  under  a.d. 

921. 
^  Successor  of  Buite. ;  i.e.  abbot  of 
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of  the  Province/  fell  by  them.  A  great  new  fleet 

of  the  Foreigners  of  Loch-Cuan^  was  drowned  at 
Fertas-Rudhraighe,^  where  900  persons,  or  more, 
were  drowned.  A  hosting  by  Gothfrith  grandson  of 

Imar,  from  Ath-cliath  to  Luimnech,^  when  a  great  multi- 
tude of  his  people  were  slain  by  the  son  of  Ailche.^ 

Mochta,  bishop  of  the  Ui-Neill,  and  priest  of  Ard-Macha, 
rested  in  peace.  Muiredhach  son  of  Domnall,  tanist- 
abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  and  high-steward  of  the  Ui-Neill 
of  the  South,  and  successor  of  Buite*'  son  of  Bronach — 
the  head  of  counsel  of  all  the  men  of  Bregh,  lay  and 
clerical — died  on  the  5th  of  the  Kalends  of  December. 

Maelmordha  son  of  Conghal,  abbot  of  Daiminis,  rested. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  924  (alias  925).  Dubhgall  son  of 

Aedh,  King  of  Ulidia,  was  slain  by  his  own  people. 
Lorcan  son  of  Dunchad,  King  of  Bregh,  died  in  a  senile 
state.  Cathal  son  of  Conchobar,  King  of  Connaught, 

died  in  penitence.  Domnall,  son  of  Cathal,  was  treacher- 
ously killed  by  his  brother,  i.e.,  Tadhg,  and  other  nobles 

of  the  Connaughtmen  [were  also  slain]. 
Kal.  Jan.  A,D.  925  (alias  926).  Destruction  of 

Dun-Sobhairche''  by  the  Foreigners  o£  Loch-Cuan,^  in 
which  a  great  many  men  were  killed  and  captured.  A 
victory  by  Muirchertach  Mac  Neill  over  Foreigners  at 

Snamh-Aignech,^  where  200  were  beheaded.  Colman, 
abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird  and  Cluain-mic-Nois,  and  a  scribe 
and  bishop,  rested  in  Christ.  Fergus  son  of  Duligen, 

King  of  Lurg,^"  was  slain  by  the  men  of  Breifne. 
The    fleet    of    Loch-Cuan®    took    up    [a    position]    at 

[91U.J 

[025.] 

Mainister-Buite,  or  Monasterboice, 
CO.  Louth. 

^  Dun-SobhaircJie. — Now  known  as 

Dunseverick,  in  the  parish  of  Billy, 

barony  of  Gary,  co.  of  Antrim ;  near 

the  Giant's  Causeway, 
^  Loch-Cuan.  —  Strangford  Lough, 

CO.  Down. 

^  Snamli-  Aignech.  —  See  p.  444, 

note  ̂   A  marg.  note,  partly  mutil- 

ated, states  that  the  victor  was  Muir- 

chertach of  the  Leather  Cloaks,  son 
of  Niall  Glundubh. 

^°  Luvfj. — Now  represented  by  the 

barony  of  Lurg,  co.  Fermanagh, 
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gccbail  oc  Linn  h-tlacaill  .1.  CClpicann  mac  ̂ o^bjuu,  hi 

pjHD  nonaf  §epT:en'ibiiif.  Uoine-o  )ie  ITliniicepuac  mac 
t\leilL  oc  Tjiocuu  Cliiana  na  Cptiim^eii  in  .ti.  pefiia  1 

qinnnu  Ict.  Gnaiji,  7)11  ir;oiicaip,  CClpuann  mac  ̂ o^b^n^ 
cum  ma^na  fcfia^e  exepciT^up  fiii.  Uo  cabax)  cacc 

fechumtnne  'poji  alle'c  oc  at  C|iuiicne,  co  t;ainic  Jo^Pi^^^ 
I'll  ̂cíbl  0  a'c  clia^  'Dia  coljaip. 

jet.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'Domini  t)cccc.°  xx°  111  ."^  (abap 
'Dcccc.°  xx°  1111.°).  TTIaelbpi^ue  mac  'Copnain,  comapba 
PaT:paic  7  Coluim  cille,  pelici  fenecT:ti?:e  quieint;. 

Sirpiuc  .h.  Imaip,  pi  X)tib5all  7  pnn^all,  immaT:upa 

aeT:aT:e  mopiJtiup  eyz.  ton^ap  Linne  T)ti  'oepgiu,  7  J^ppiu 
T)0  Deipsiu  CC^a  clia^,  ez  it;eptim  ̂ orppiu  peueppup  ept: 

anT;e  pinem  pex  menpium.  Copcpa-o  n-oenai§  0  mac 

"Neill  mic  CCef)0  im  T)onncha'D  .11.  illaelpechlainn,  peT) 

'Domintip  pepapauiT:  eop  pine  nlla  occipione.  'goac  mac 
X)uibpoa,  pi  Ciannachua  5^1  nne  ̂ aimin,  occipup  ep^  0 

1Titiipcept;ac  mac  "Meill.  puacap?:a  mac  taconain,  pex 
'Ce^ba,  'Dolope  a  pua  pamilia  occipup  epu.  Copmac 
epipcopup  ̂ linne  'oa  loca,  7  aipchinnech,  quieuiu. 

]ct.  lanaip.  OCnno  'oomini  'dcccc.°  xx°  uii.°  (aliap 
'Dcccc.''  xx"  uiii.°).  bai^ene  comapba  bpenain-o  bipop 
quieui?:.  TTIup^el  in^in  ITIaelpeclainT)  in  penec^uue 
obiiu.  íllaelpuanai^  mac  Concobaip  occipup  epz: 

0  'bonnchau     X)onncha'D  mac  T)omnarLl  mic  CCeT)a  a 

^  Linn-TJacliaill. — Otherwise  writ- 
ten Linn-Duachaill.  Not  identified. 

Todd  thought  it  was  the  name  of  a 

pool  at  the  mouth  of  the  confluence 

of  the  rivers  Dee  and  Glyde,  near 

CastlebelUngham,  co.  Louth.  See 

War  of  the  GaedJd/,  &c.,  Introd., 
Ixii. 

^  Coliim- Cille.  —  In  the  list  of 

'  comarbs '  (or  successors)  of  Patrick 
contained  in  the  Book  of  Leinster 

(p.  42,  col.  4),  Maelbrigte,  the  length 
of  whose  rule  is  limited  to  33  years, 

is  stated  to  have  been  also  *  comarb  ' 
of  St.  Brigit.  Ware  alleges  that 

Maelbrigte  was  archbishop  of  Armagh 
from  A.D.  885  to  927.  Works, 

Harris's  ed.,  vol.  1,  p.  4G. 
■^  Liim. ;  i.e.  Linn-Duachaill.  See 

among  the  entries  for  last  year,  where 

the  arrival  of  the  fleet  of  Loch-Cuan 
at  Linn-Uachaill  is  noted. 

^  Tailtiti.—See  note  ®,  p.  406  supra 

^  The  son  of  Niall;  i.e.  Muirchor- 
tach,  sou  of  Niall  Glundubh.    See  the 

Circuit  of  Ireland  hj  Muirchertach 
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Linn-Uachaill/  viz.,  Alpthann  son  of  Gotlifrith,  the  day 
before  the  Nones  of  September.  A  victory  gained  by 

Muirchertach  Mac  Neill,  at  the  bridge  of  Cluain-na- 
Cruimther,  on  Thursday,  the  5th  of  the  Kalends  of 
January,  where  Alpthann  son  of  Gothfrith  was  killed, 
with  a  great  slaughter  of  his  army.  Half  of  them  were 

besieged  for  a  week  at  Ath-Cruithne,  until  Gothfrith, 
King  of  the  Foreigners,  came  from  Ath-cliath  to  their  aid, 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  926  (alias  927).  Maelbrigte  son  of  [92G.J 

Tornan,  '  comarb '  of  Patrick  and  Colum-Cille,"  rested  at 
a  happy  old  age.  Sitriuc,  grandson  of  Imar,  King  of 

Dubh-Gaill  and  Finn-Gaill,  died  at  an  unripe  age. 

The  fleet  of  Linn^  retired,  and  Gothfrith  retired  from 
Ath-cliath ;  and  Gothfrith  returned  again  before  the  end 

of  six  months.  Interruption  of  the  '  Fair  '  [of  Tailtiu^] 
by  the  son  of  NialP  son  of  Aedh,  against  Donnchad*' 
grandson  of  Maelsechlainn,  but  God  separated  them 

without  any  loss  of  life.'^  Goach  son  of  Dubhroa,  King 
of  Cianachta-Glinne-gaimin,^  was  slain  by  Muirchertach 
son  of  Niall.  Focarta  son  of  Lachtnan,  King  of  Tethba, 
was  treacherously  slain  by  his  people.  Cormac,  bishop  of 

Glenn-da-locha,  and  '  herenagh,'  rested. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  927  (alias  928).     Baithene,  comarb  of     [927.] 

Brenand  of  Biror,  rested.     Murgel,^  daughter  of  Mael- 
sechlainn, died  in  old  age.     Maelruanaigh,  son  of  Con- 

chobar,  was    slain    by  Donnchad.^      Donnchad,  son   of 
Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  was  slain  by  Norsemen.     The 

mac  Neill,  edited  by  O'Donovan  for 
the  Ir.  Archieol.  Soc. ;  Dublin,  1841, 

^  Donnchad. — He  was  King  of  Ire- 
land at  the  time,  and  the  son  of 

Flann  Sinna,  son  of  Maelsechlainn. 

^  Wilhout  any  loss  of  life. — -rine 

ultiu|^  occipone.  A.,  B. 
^  Cianachta-GUnne-galmln.  —  Sec 

note  '',  p.  132  sujiva. 

"^  Murgel. — See  above  at   the  year 

882,  where  the  daughter  of  Maelsech- 

naill  (or  Maelsechlainn),  called  Muir- 
gel  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum  (883),  is 

represented  as  participating  in  the 

killing  of  the  son  of  Avisli,  a  chieftain 

of  the  Foreigners.  But  the  Murgel 

whose  obit  is  here  given  is  stated  in 

ihcAnn.  Four  Mast.  (02C))  und  Chro7i. 

Scot.  (927)  to  have  been  the  daughter 

of  Flann,  son  of  Maelsechlainn. 

2g 
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"NojiDmannif  nioefipecunf  epu.  TTlac  CCilclie  poifi  loc 
n-6cac  co  mtiijiiticT:  t»  ̂ ^llailj,  co  fio  imDep  liinfi  in 
loca  ev  conpinia  eiuf.  T)iqimciiT:  mac  Ceiibaill  fii 
Oftim^i  mo]aT:iuif  epu.  Ceile  comafibcc  Com^aill,  ex: 

apofT:olictip  'Docroja  t:o^uif  ilibefinie  tdo  t)iil  i  n-aili^p.i. 
'C^'ii  noi,  T101  ceT)  T)o  blmDiiaib, 
Riinti|i  po  jiiaglaib  jieitib, 

O  ̂ ein  C|iii"u  ̂ mni  cen  -Den, 
Co  baf  call)  Ceili  clep.15. 

Ciajian  coinayiba  Camneic  quietnu. 

]ct.  1anc(i|i.  CCnno  "Dommi  •occcc-''  xx.°  11111.''  (aliaf 
'Dcccc.''  xx.""  ix.°).  'Cua^al  inac  Oenacam,  t^cfiiba  eu 

Foi.  idaa.  epifcoptif  T)oiiTiliac  7  Ui]"ca,  7  moe^i  niiuinnT:epi 
Paufiaicc  0  fleiB  pccoep,  heu  imrYiar;u]ia  euctre  quieuic. 

Lon^ap  poll  loc  Opppen  1  Connaci^aiB.  Ceile  comapba 

Com^aill,  pcpiba  ex:  anchopioa  eu  apopuolicup  'Docuop 
roDiiip  hibepme,  bx."  anno  eT:aT:ip  ptie,  xtiiii.°  "Die  [Ct. 
Ocuimbpip,  in  pepi^pmaT:ione  pelici?:ep  Pv^omae  quieniT:. 

^loga-D  la  T)onncbaT)  co  tia^  Dpuim  ppi  mac  lleill. 
CCbbpet)  nech  ppi  T)onnc1iaD  Donn, 

■Ripin  ponnchaD  plai'Di  clann, 
Cia  belt  Liaú'Dptiiin  ap  a  chinn, 

CCua  ̂ illa  'Diap'oain'D  a\)v. 

]ch  lanaip.  CCnno  'Dommi  1)0000.°  xx.°  ix.°  (aliap 
T)ccco.°  30.°).  'Jo^ppi^  .1l.  1maip  CO  n-'gallaiB  CCua  cliac 
'DO  retail  T)epoca  pepna,  qiioT)  non  au'Diuum  ep'c  anr;i- 

quip  uempopibtip.     pianx»  "Pobaip,  epipcopup  ex:  anco- 

^  Son  of  Ailche. — See  the  note  re- 
garding this  person,  under  a.d.  921 

supra. 
^  Ceile  — Successor  of  Comgall,  or 

abbot  of  Bangor  (co.  Down).  The 

Four  Masters  write  his  name  "  Cele- 

dabhail"  (92G),  and  add  that  he  went 
to  Rome. 

3  Ceile-Clerigh. — See  last  note.  The 

original  of  these  lines,  which  is  not 

in  B.,  is  added  in  the  top  margin  of 

fol.  49a  in  A.,  wilh  a  mark  of  re- 

ference to  the  proper  place  in  the  text 

(which  is  on  fol.  48i). 
^  Scribe — pcyiipa,  A. 

^  To  the  south  of  the  mountnin. — 
This  is  one  of  many  entries  in  this 

Chronicle  regarding  the  oflice  of 

steward  of  Patrick's  'family;'  but  the 
limits    of    his    district   are   nowhere 
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son  of  Ailche^  upon  Loch-Echach,  with  a  fleet  of 
Foreigners,  when  he  pkinclered  the  islands  of  the  lake 

and  its  borders.  Diarmait  son  of  Cerbhall,  King  of  the 

Osraighi,  died.  Ceile,"  comarb  of  Comgall,  and  Apostolic 
doctor  of  all  Ireland,  went  into  pilgrimage. 

Thrice  nine,  nine  hundred  years, 

Are  reckoned  by  plain  rules, 
Since  the  birth  of  Christ,  a  deed  of  fame, 

To  tlie  death  of  chaste  Ceile-Clerigh.^ 
Ciaran,  comarb  of  Cainnech,  rested. 

Kal  Jan.  A.D.  928  (alias  929).  Tuathal  son  of  Oenacan,  [928.] 

a  scribe,^  and  bishop  of  Doimliacc  and  Lusca,  and  steward 

of  Patrick's  '  family '  to  the  south  of  the  mountain,^  rested, 
alas  !  at  an  immature  age.  A  fleet  upon  Loch-Orbsen^  in 

Connaught.  Ceile,'^  comarb  of  Comgall,  a  scribe  and 
anchorite,  and  Apostolic  doctor  of  all  Ireland,  rested 

happily  at  Rome,  on  his  pilgrimage,  on  the  18th  of  the 

Kalends  of  October,  the  59th  year  of  his  age.  A  hosting 

by  Donnchad  to  Liath-druim,^  against  the  son  of  Niall. 
Let  some  one  say  to  Donnchad  the  brown, 
To  the  bulwark  of  plundering  clans, 

That  though  Liath-druim^  is  before  him, 
There  is  an  angry  fellow  th(;re. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  929  (alias  930),     Gothfrith,  grandson     [029.] 

of  Imar,  with  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  demolished 

Derc-Ferna,^  a  thing  that  had  not  been  heard  of  from 
ancient  times.     Flann  of  Fobhar.  a  bishop  and  anchorite. 

defined  except  at  the  year  921  supra. 

See  also  under  the  years  813,  887, 
and  893. 

^  Loch- Orb  sen. — Loc  C^fip^eti,  in 
A.  and  B.     Lough-Corrib. 

''  Ceile. — See  note  '^  under  the  last 
year,  regarding  him. 

^  Liath-druim. — ^^It  is  impossible  to 

say  Avhich  of  the  numerous  places  in 

Ulster   called   Liath-druim    ("  Gray- 

ridge,"  Anglicised  Leitrim)  is  here 
referred  to.  The  original  of  the 

stanza  here  printed,  which  is  not  in 

B.,  is  added  in  the  lower  margin  of 

fol.  49a,  in  A. 

■'  Derc-Ferna. — Supposed  to  be  the 

Cave  of  Dunmore,  not  far  from  the 

city  of  Kilkenny,  but  apparently  on 

insuilicient  evidence. 

2g2 
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piua,  in  fenecT:uT:e  peliciT:eii  paupau.  T^ctill  pofi  loc 
Ocac,  7  allon^pofit;  oc  Hubu  men  a.  ̂ ^cill  pop,  loc 

Oeaicpac  i  n-Oppai§i. 

fCt.  lanaip.  CCnno 'oomini  "occcc."  ocxx.°  (aliap  7)0000." 
ccxx.*'  1.°).  'CippaiT:!  mac  CCnnpene,  oomapba  Ciapain, 
exT:enpo  'oolope  obni:.  CennpaeUiT)  mac  Lopcain,  ppin- 
oepp  Cluana  auip  7  Clocaip  mac  n-T)aimeni,  7  z:anipi 
n-apa'o  aipi)  ITlaca,  paupauiT:-  TTlaeleoin,  epipcopup 
eu  anoopiT:a  CCuo  qimm,  peboiuep  qtneiiii:.  T)epbpail 

m^en  íHaelpinnia  mic  "piannacam,  pegina  "Cempac, 
mopirua  epc.  Cepnacan  mac  'Cigepnain,  pi  Opeipne, 
mopT:uiip  eye. 

.b.  let.  lanaip.     CCnno  7)omini  7)0000.°  31.°  (all ap  7)0000.° 
32.°).  ■pep'Domnac  mac  plannacam  ppincepp  Cluana 

ipaipT),  popiba  opt^imtip,  quietiiu.  "Copulb  lapla  vo 
mapbai)  la  mac  "Meill.  mael^ipioc  oomapba  "Peicene 
pobaip  'Dopmuiiz:.  Loin^pec  -ll.  Le^lobaip,  pi  'oal 
CCpai-oe,  mopT:tiiip  epu.  CCipme'Dac  ppincepp  Ctnle 

pauin  a  5^nT:ilibiip  inueppeoT:iip  eye.  Cinae-o  mac 
CamDelbain,  thix  ^enepip  Loegaipe,  iti^ulauup  epu. 

Lon^ap  pop  Loc  pi. 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno "Oomini  7)0000.° 32.°  (aliap7)ccoc.°33.°). 
Uoiniu-D  pia  "Pep^al  mac  T)omnaill  mic  CCe"DO,  7  pia  81c- 

Foi.  idah.  p^^r^^-^  ̂ (j^Q  h-Ua-cmtipain  .1.  mac  inline  X)omnaill,  pop 
t71tiipoep7:ac  mac  Kleill,  7popConain5,  immai^  h-llaua, 

i^opcaip  Tnael^apb  pi  T)eplaip,  7  Conmal  pi  'Ciiaiii 
acai-D,  7  .00.  Cuilen  mac  Cellai^,  pex  Oppai^ijOpT^imup 
laicup,  mopr^uup  eyz.      inai7)m  pia  Conain^  mac  T<Ieil 

'  Loch-Echach. — Lough-Neagh. 

-  Buhha-Mena. — This,  according  to 
Dean  Reeves,  was  tlie  ancient  name 

of  a  point  on  Lough  Neagh,  in  the 

county  of  Antrim,  "  where  the  Main 
AVater  flows  into  that  hike,  now  in- 

cluded in  Sliane's  Castle  park." 
Admnnnn,  p.  430,  note  n. 

•^  Loch-Bc(hrach   No  lake  answer- 

ing to  this  name  has  been  identified 
in  Ossory. 

■*  Son  of  Xiall. — The  famous  Muir- 

chertach  "  of  the  Leather  Cloaks." 
This  entry,  which  is  added  in  the 

margin  in  A.,  forms  part  of  the  text 
iuB. 

^  Cul-rathln. — Now  known  as 

Coleraine,  co,  of  Loiulonderry, 
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rested  happily  in  old  age.  Foreigners  on  Loch-Echacli/ 

and  their  encampment  at  Rubha-Mena.~  Foreigners  on 
Loch-Bethrach^  in  Osraighe. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  930  (alias  931).  Tipraiti  son  of  [030.] 
Annsene,  comarb  of  Ciaran,  died  after  a  long  illness. 
Cennfaeladh  son  of  Lorcan,  abbot  of  Cluain-auis  and 

Clochar-mac-nDaimeni,  and  tanist-abbot  of  Ard-Macha, 
rested.  Maeleoin,  bishop  and  anchorite  of  Ath-truim, 
rested  happily,  Derbfail,  daughter  of  Maelfinnia  son  of 
Flannacan,  queen  of  Temhair,  died.  Cernachan  son  of 
Tigernan,  King  of  Breifne,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  931  (alias  932).  Ferdomnach  son  of  [93L] 

Flannacan,  abbot  of  Cluain-Iraird,  a  most  excellent  scribe, 

rested.  Earl  Torulb  was  killed  by  the  son  of  Niall.* 

Maelgiricc,  *  comarb '  of  Feichen  of  Fobhar,  '  fell  asleep.' 
Loingsech  Ua  Lethlobair,  King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  died. 

Airmedach,  abbot  of  Cul-rathin,'  was  killed  by  Gentiles.*' 
Cinaedh  son  of  Caindelbhan,  chief  of  Cinel-Loeghaire, 
was  slain.     A  fleet  upon  Loch-Ri. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  932  (alias  933).  A  victory  by  Fergal,^  [932.] 
son  of  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  and  by  Sichfridh  son  of 

Uathmaran,  i.e.  the  son  of  Domnall's  daughter,  over  Muir- 
chertach  son  of  Niall,  and  over  Conaing,^  in  Magh-Uatha,^ 
where  were  slain  Maelgarbh,  King  of  Derlas,^°  and  Conmal, 
King  of  Tuaith-achaidh,  and  200  [others].  Cuilen  son  of 
Cellach,  King  of  the  Osraighi,  an  eminent  layman,  died. 

A  victory  by  Conaing^  son  of  Niall,  over  the  Ulidians  at 

^ By  Gentiles. — a  gencilibup  A., 
c(  gencibui',  B. 

^  Fergal. — He  was  heir  to  the  sov- 
ereignty of  Ailech,  (or,  in  other 

words,  of  Tirconnell),  and  son  of 

Domnall  (son  of  Aedh  Finnliath, 

King  of  Ireland),  who  previously  was 

Prince,  or  King,  of  Ailech,  and  whose 

obit  is  given  above  at  the  year  914. 

*  Conaing. — He  Avas  son  of  Niall 

Glundubh,  monarch  of  Ireland,  and 

therefore  brother  of  Muirchertach  "  of 

the  Leather  Cloaks." 

^  Magh-  Uatha — O'Donovan  sug- 

gests that  this  was  "  a  plain  in  the 

east  of  Meath"  {Four  Mast.,  a.d. 
931,  note  s).     Eut  this  is  doubtful. 

^^  Derlas. — In  the  Egerton  copy 
of  the  Tripartite  Life  of  St.  Patrick, 
(Brit.  Mus.),  Derlas  is  stated  to  have 
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poyx  tll<:ii  oc  jiiibii  Con  con  gait:,  i  T:o|iq"ia^aii  .ccc  uel 
paulo  pUif.  ITlarti'oan  mac  CCcTia  co  coice-o  Oyienn,  7 

CO  n-'5cillaiB,  co  fio  ofi7:a'Da]i  co  8lia15  Oercc  fiafi,  7  co 

ÍTlucnaníi  paT)ep,  conofcaiii^aif)  intii|\ceftT:ac  mac  "Meill, 
CO  laemaib  pofiaiB,  7  co  pofigaibpeu  T)a  cccc^^  tdoc  cenn, 

7  a  n-^abail.  Ceibcan  mac  '5ciijibfiic,'Dtix  na  n-CCi|icep, 
mofiT:iii  funu. 

[Cb  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)omini  'occcc."  33.^  (aliaf  'dcccc*' 

34.°).  Jo^Pi^^^  ••^'  b-1maii^,  111  cjiU'Delifpmup  "MofiT)- 
mannofitim,  'Dolojie  mo|i<:tmf  eye-  T)ub5illa  mac  Uo- 
bucan,  vux  nepoT:iim  Copmaic,  TDolofe  occifUf  eyz- 

jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oommi  t)cccc.°  34.°  (aliaf  'dcccc." 
35.°).  Coyimac  'Dal<:a  iDoenai^,  ppincepf  CCchaiT)  bo, 
obiit;.  íTlaelbpi5T:e,  pfimce^p  TTlainipupec,  quieuiu. 

1Tlin]rieT>ac  mac  TTIaelbpi^ue,  ppmcepp  T)oimliac,  im- 

mariipa  aeT:aT:e  obnu.  Imp  Loca  ̂ abap  'do  retail  la 
h-CCmlaib  .ll.  n-1maip.  htlam  Cno§bai  tdo  ̂ o^ail  -do 
ipinz;  pecT:main  ceTtnai.  T)aipmep  'oimap.  Cinaco 
mac  Coipppi,  THix  nepoT:um  Cemnpelai^,  cum  muluip 

a  'Mop'Dir.annip  inoeppecT;iip  epu.  Concobap  mac  T)om- 
naill,  piDomna  CCili^,  mopT:tmp  ept;,  eu  pepulxsup  epi^in 
cimir;epio  pegiim  in  apx)  TTIaca. 

]ct.  1anaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc.°  35.°  (abap 'dcccc.° 
36.°).  1opej5  ppmcepp  aipD  maca,  epipcopup  eu  papienp 
ez  ancopioa,  in  yeneczuze  bona  qtiieinu.     CUiain  mic 

Lecn  a  district  situated  to  the  south 

of  Downpatrick,  co.  Down ;  where 

there  was  a  small  civitas,  or  eccle- 

siastical foundation,  called  mBrech- 

tain,  now  certainly  represented  by 

the  parish  church  of  Bright.  See 

IMiss  Cusack's  ed.  of  the  2'rlj).  Life 

of  /St.  Falrick  (Ilcnncssy's  Transl.), 

p.  383.  And  see  also  Keeyes*  Do%on 
and  Connor,  pp.  35,  292,  295-G. 

"^  Ruhha- Condionrjalt.  —  Not  ideu  - 
tified. 

'  Matvdhan.  —King  of  Ulidia  at 
the  time. 

^Province  of  Ireland. — coicet) 

eyienn;  lit.  the  "Fifth  of  Ireland," 
or  Ulidia. 

^  Miicnamh.  —  Tlluciiam,  in  A, 

"Now  Mucknoe,  a  parish  containing 
the  town  of  Castleblayncy,  in  the  co. 

Monaghan. 

^  Died. — The  MSS.  have  Tno|iciii 

punc  for  inoficu  «pepr. 

•^  OJ  anguish. — Dotoixe,  A.  B. 
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Kubha-Conchongalt/  in  which  300  persons  or  more  were 

slain.  Matudhan^  son  of  Aedh,  with  the  Province  of 
Ireland/  and  with  the  Foreigners,  when  they  plundered 
as  far  as  Sliabh-Betha  westwards,  and  southwards  to 
Mucnamh  f  but  Muirchertach  son  of  Niall  met  them,  and 

defeated  them ;  and  they  left  240  heads,  and  their 
spoils.  Celican,  son  of  Gairbhith,  King  of  the  Airthera, 

clied.^ 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  933   (alias  934).     Gothfrith,  grandson     [03.3.] 

of  Imar,  a  most  cruel  king  of  the  Norsemen,  died  of 

anguish.*^      Dubhgilla  son  of  Robucan,  chief  of  the  Ui- 
Cormaic,  was  deceitfully  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  934  (alias  935).  Cormac,  foster-son  of  [934. j 

Moenach,  abbot  of  Achadh-bo,  died.  Maelbrigte,  abbot 

of  Mainistir,^  rested.  Muiredach  son  of  Maelbrigte, 
abbot  of  Doimliacc,  died  immaturely.  The  Island  of 

Loch-gabhar^  w^s  destroyed  by  Amlaibh  grandson  of 
Imar.  The  cave  of  Cnoghbha^  was  plundered  by  him 
in  the  same  week.  Great  produce  of  acorns.  Cinaedh 

son  of  Coirpre,  chief  of  the  CJi-Ceinnselaigh,  was  slain, 

with  a  great  many  others,  by  Norsemen.  Conchobar,^'' 
son  of  Domnall,  royal-heir  of  Ailech,  died,  and  was 

buried  in  the  '  cemetery  of  the  kings  '  in  Ard-Macha. 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.    935   (alia,s   936).      Joseph,"  abbot  of  [935.]  ms. 

Ard-Macha,  a  bishop,  wise  man  and  anchorite,  died  in  a 
good  old  age.      Cluain-mic-Nois  was  plundered  by  the 

7  Mainistir.  —  Mainistir-Buite,  or 
Monaoterboice,  co.  Louth.  This  and 

the  rest  of  the  entries  for  this  year 
are  added  in  a  different  hand  in  B. 

^  Loch-f/ahhar. — Now  represented 
by  the  name  of  Lagore,  in  the  parish 

and  barony  of  Eatoath,  co.  Meath. 

But  the  loch  (or  lake)  is  now  dried 
up. 

'-*  Cnoghbha. — Now   known  as  the 

mound  of  Knowth,  in  the  parisli  of 

Monknewtown,  barony  of  Upper 

Slane,  and  county  of  Meath. 

^^  Conchohar. — concuBap,,  B.  The 
original  of  this  entry  is  added  in  the 

margin  in  A,,  by  the  orig.  hand,  but 
in  smaller  writing. 

^^  Joseph   A  marginal  note  in  A., 
in  the  original  hand,  states  that  he 

was  -DO  clamn  ^ai^ib  gaela,  "of 

the  family  of  Garbh-gaela." 
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Kloif  "DO  oyicain  o  ̂ allaiB  CCua  cliau,  7  anaT)  'oa  ai-oci 
'Doaitj  in-Di,  qiioD  annqtiif  uempofiibtif  inauT)ir;tim  efc. 
TTIaelpaT^fiaic  iTiac  TTlaele^uile,  pjuncepp  aijiD  TTlaca, 
in  feneccuce  quieuit;. 

Foi.  49&a.  jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  1)01111111  t)cccc.°xxx/ui.° (all apT)cccc.° 
37.°)  'DiapmaiT:  mac  CCilello,  pfimcepp  Cille  cuilinn,  in 
fenec<:tir;e  qineiiiT:.  OpuaT:ap  mac  T)tiibplle,  |iex  nepo- 
T:um  Cemnfealai^,  iii5tilaT:up  eyz.  ̂ a]ibfi^  mac  TTlael- 
eit;i5,  jiex  pe]!  Roiffj  ct  ppaT:pibtif  ui5ulaT:uf  epu. 
Ciion^illa  mac  Cinlennam,  pi  Conaille  minp^eniine, 

'Dolope  mopir;tip.  Conain^  mac  í^leill,  piT)omna  nOpenn, 
mopiT:up.  Oellum  m^enplacpimabile  azque  hoppibile 

inx:ep  Saxon ep  aT:que  Klop'omannop  cpuT)eliuep  ̂ epuum 

eyz,  m  quo  plupima  milia  'Kiop'omannopum  que  non 
numepaT:a  punu  ceci'Depunu,  fev  pex  cum  paucip 

•  euappit:  .1.  CCmlaip  ;  ex  alr;epa  auuem  papue  muluicu'DO 
8axonum  ceciT)iT:.  CCDalpi^an  auuem*  pex  8axonum 
magna  uicuopia  v\zazu\'  epu.  macecig  mac  CCnnpe- 

main,  pi  iilo^'Dopna  magen,  mopi:uup  epi:.  "Peiiac 
ppmcepp  Slane  mopT:uup  eye, 

}ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  1)0000.°  37.''  (aliap  'doccc.*' 
08.'').  T>ubT:ac  comapba  Coluim  cille  7  CCDomnain  in 
pace  quieui?:.  IDaeloaipnig  mac  Conaill,  ppmcepp 

'Cuilam,  obi  11:.  pepgal  mac  T)omnaill,  pi  CC1I15,  mop- 
ruup  eye.  Imnaipi  cam  01:1  p  X)onnca'D  mac  plain n  7 
TTIuipoeprac  mac  Weill,  co  po  piuai§  X)ia.  CCmlaij5 

mac  ̂ o^FÍ^^^  1  n-CCí  clia^  luepum.     Cell  CuilinT)  vo 

^ Not  heenheard — 7  au'Dicum,for 

inau-Dicum,  A.  B. 
^  Cill-Cuilinn. — Now  Old  Kilcullen, 

iu  the  parish  and  barony  of  Kilcullen, 

and  county  of  Kildare ;  a  place  of 

great  importance  anciently,  where 
there  are  still  the  remains  of  a  round 

tovN  er,  and  strong  fortifications. 

^  Battle.  —  This  was  the  famous 

battle  of  Brunanburh,  a  graphic  ac- 

count of  which  is  given  in  the  Anglo- 
Saxon  Chronicle,  at  the  year  937, 

which  is  the  correct  year. 

^  Amlaihh.  -  -  Amlaibh  (or  Olaf ) 

Cuarau.  For  some  interesting  par- 
ticulars regarding  his  history,  see 

Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhily  &c.,  pp. 

280,  sq.,  and  the  other  places  indi- 
cated in  the  Index  to  that  work  under 

the  name  "  Olaf  Cuarau." 
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Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath ;  and  they  stayed  two  nights  in 

it,  a  thing  that  had  not  been  heard^  of  from  ancient 
times.  Maelpatraic  son  of  Maeltuile,  superior  of  Ard- 
Macha,  rested  in  old  age. 

Kal.  Jan.      A.D.   936    (alias  937).      Diarmait,  son  of     [03G.] 

Ailill,  abbot  of  Cill-Cuilinn,^  rested  in  old  age.     Bruatar 
son   of   Dubhgilla,   King    of    the    Ui-Cennselaigh,    was 
slain.      Garbhith  son  of  Maeleitigh,  King  of  Fera-Rois, 
was  killed  by  his  brothers.     Crongilla  son  of  Cuilennan, 

King   of   Conaille-Muirthemhne,  died   of    grief.       Con- 
aing  son  of  Niall,  royal-heir  of  Ireland,  died.     A  great, 

lamentable,  and  horrible  battle^  was  stubbornly  fought 
between   the  Saxons   and    Norsemen,  in   which    many 

thousands  of  Norsemen,  beyond  counting,  were    slain. 

But  the  King,  i.e.  Amlaibh,''  escaped  with  a  few.     On  the 
other  side,  however,  a  great  multitude  of  Saxons  fell 
But  Athelstan  King  of  the  Saxons  was  enriched  with  a 
great  victory.       MacEtigh  son    of    Anseman,   King  of 

Mughdorna-Magen,^  died.     Fedhach,  abbot  of  Slane,  died. 
Kal.  Jan,  A.D.  937  (alias  938).  Dubhtach,  comarb^  [937.] 

of  Colum-Cille  and  Adamnan,  rested  in  peace.  Mael- 

cairnigh  son  of  Conall,  abbot  of  Tuilain,'^  died.  Fergal^ 
son  of  Domnall,  King  of  Ailech,  died.  A  challenge  of 
battle  between  Donnchad  son  of  Flann,  and  Muircher- 

tach  son  of  Niall,  until  God  pacified  them.  Amlaibh,^ 
son  of  Gothfrith,  again  in  Ath-cliath.     Cill-Cuilind^°  was 

^  Mughdorna-Marjen.  — •  A  district 
now  probably  represented  by  the 

parish  of  Donaghmoyne  (Domnach- 

Magen)  in  the  barony  of  Cremorne 

(Crich-Mughdorna),  in  the  county  of 
Monaghan. 

^  Comarh ;  i.e.  successor.  As  suc- 

cessor of  Colum-Cille  and  Adamnan, 
Dubhtach  was  abbot  of  Raphoe  in 

Ireland,  and  of  Ily  in  Scotland.  See 

Reeves'  Adamnan,  p.  393. 

"^  Tuilain.  —  NoAv   Dulane,    in   the 
barony  of  Upper  Kells,  eo.  Meath. 

^Fergal. — See  above  at  a.d.  932. 

'\-LmJaibh.— The  Amlaibh  (or  Olaf) 
Cuaran  referred  to  under  the  last  year, 
in  the  account  of  the  battle  of  Bru- 

nanburh.     See  note  *. 

10  cm- Cuillnd.— Old  Kilcullen,  in 

the  parish  and  barony  of  Kilcullen, 
CO.  Kildare. 
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oyicain  la  CCmlaim  .h.  iilTncnp,  cfiiOT>  non  atiDiuum  epi: 

anciqtuf  oenipofiibtif.  Slo^aT)  la  T)onnchaT)  .1l.  íílael- 

feclainn  fii§  'Cem^iac,  7  la  lTltiificeiaT:ac  mac  Heill  |ii§ 
n-CCili5,  'DO  cacT:  po[i  ̂ ciHu  CC^a  cliau  co  \i  UTOjiifeT;  0 

OCu  clia^  CO  OC^  'CtitiifT:en-  Concobaji  mac  Tllaelcein, 
-jii  hU  P01I51,  iti^iilaT:tif  eye  o  LaipiiB. 

}Ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  1)01111111  dcccc;"  ss.'' (aliaf 'dcccc.'* 
39.'').  Oficain  CI  lie  CuiIiitd  0  ̂ allaiB  CCuo  clia^  olfo- 
'Dam  ria  pu  menic.  Cpican  mac  Tnaelmuijfie,  |\i  .H. 

Piacpac,  mopicufi.  "Cogal  CC1I15  pofi  iiluiif^cepuac  mac 
TJeill,  7  a  oabaipT:  con'Dici  lon^aipp,  coiht)  poppailc 
'Diaeipi.  SlogaT)  la  TloiinchaT)  1  m-bpeaga,  7  pinnabaip 
aba  'DO  apcain,  7  in  pacapi;  'do  mapbax»  pop  lap  na  cille, 

Foi.  idiK  7  «Iciile  olcena.  1Tlai'Dm  pia  Con^alac  mac  TTIaelmi^i'D 

pop  '5ctlen5C(  mopaib  (7  beccaiB),  oc  CCu  'Daloapc,  'du 
loopcpat^ap  ill.  CC'DalopT:an  pi  Saxan,  clei^i  n-op'oam 
lapuaip  'Domam,  pecupa  mopue  mopiT^up.  pinnecT:a 
mac  Ceallai^,  comapba  X)aipe,  in  CpipT:o  qinetiiT:. 

5^  jet.  lanaip,  ocuin-  Uinae.     CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc.°  89.° 
(aliap  'Dcccc.°  ̂ ^.°).  ̂ lo^a'D  la  'Donncha'D  7  la  mtiip- 
cepuac  CO  Lai ̂ n  111  7  co  ÍTliíimnecii,  co  T:ucpau  a  n-^iallu 

'Diblinaib.  -Suibne  mac  Conbpecan  'do  mapba-o  0 

^ctllaib.     Kliall  mac  "Pep^aile  'do  guin  ocop  [-do]  ba'oii'o 

^  Ath-Trulsteu — This  seems  to  have 
been  the  name  of  a  ford  on  the  river 

Greece,  near  Mullaghmast,  in  the 
barony  of  Kilkea  and  Moone,  co. 

Kildare.  See  O'Donovau's  Four 
Jlast.,  A.D.  93G,  note  p. 

2  Cill-Cuilind. — See  note  ̂ ^,  p.  457. 

^A  thing  not  often  done.  —  oL 

po-oain  na  pu  menic  This  is 
rendered  by  the  translator  of  these 

Annals  in  Clar.  49,  by  "which  till 
then  was  not  often  done."  But 

O'Conor  translates  "  qui  plurimas 

divitias  inde  diripuerunt !" 
^  Ui-Fiachrach. — There  were  several 

septs  known  by  the  tribe  name  of 
Ui-Fiachrach.  But  the  sept  here 
referred  to  was  the  Ui-Fiachrach  of 

Ard-sratha  (or  Ard straw),  descended 
from  Colla  Uais  (one  of  the  three 
Collas,  founders  of  the  principal 
families  of  the  Oirghialla),  and  which 

inhabited  anciently  the  district  ad- 
jacent to  Ardstraw  in  the  county  of 

Tyrone.  See  CFlaherty's  Ogygia, 
part  3,  chap.  7G. 

^  Donnchad. — King  of  Ireland. 
^  Finnahhair-abha   Fennor,    near 

Slane,  in  the  county  of  Meath. 

"  Gailenga-mora ;  or  Great  Gailenga. 
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plundered  by  Amlaibli  grandson  of  Imar,  a  thing  that 
had  not  been  heard  of  from  ancient  times.  A  hosting  by 

Donnchad  Ua  Maelsechlainn,  King  of  Temhair,  and  by 

Muirchertach  son  of  Niall,  King  of  Ailech,  to  besiege  the 

Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  when  they  devastated  from 

Ath-cliath  to  Ath-Truisten.^  Conchobar  son  of  Maelcein, 

King  of  the  XJi-  Failghi,  was  slain  by  Leinstermen. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  938.  (alias  939).  Plundering  of  Gill-  [i^ss.J 

Cuilind^  by  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  a  thing  not 
often  done.^  Crichan  son  of  Maelmuire,  King  of  Ui- 

Fiachrach/  died.  Demolition  of  Ailech  against  Muir- 
chertach son  of  Niall,  who  was  carried  off  to  the  fleet ; 

but  he  was  afterwards  redeemed.  A  hosting  by  Donnchad^ 

into  Bregh,  when  Finnabhair-abha*^  was  plundered,  and 
the  priest  slain  on  the  floor  of  the  church,  and  others 

besides.  A  victory  by  Congalach,  son  of  Maelmithidh, 

over  the  Gailenga-mora'^  (and  [Gailenga]-becca),^  at  Ath- 
da-loarc,  where  a  great  many  were  slain.  Athelstan,  King 
of  the  Saxons,  the  pillar  of  dignity  of  the  western  world, 

died  a  quiet  death.  Finnechta,  son  of  Cellach,  '  comarb  ' 
of  Daire,^  rested  in  Christ. 

Kal.  Jan,,   m.  18.     A.D.  989  (alias  940).^°     A  hosting  [939]  bis. 
by  Donnchad  and  Muirchertach  to  the  Leinstermen  and 

Munstermen,  whose  pledges  respectively  they  brought. 

Suibhne,  son   of  Cubretan,  was   killed   by  Foreigners. 

Niall,  son  of  Fergal,  was  wounded  and  drowned,  i.e.  [by]^ 

lu 
A  tribe  whose  territory  is  now  repre- 

sented by  tbe  barony  of  Morgallion, 
CO.  Meath. 

**  Gailenga-hecca\  or  Little  Gailenga. 

O'Donovan  (following  O'Dugan) 
states  that  this  was  the  name  of  a 

territory  to  the  north  of  the  River 

Liffc}^,  comprising  Glasnevin,  and  that 

the  family  name  was  D'hAonghnsa, 

now  anglicised  Hennessy.  (O'Dugan's 

Topogr.  Poem,  note  ̂ ^).  The  name  of 
Hennessy  seems  to  have  been  shortened 

to  the  form  "  Ennis,"  in  the  counties 
of  Dublin,  Meath,  and  Kildare. 

^  Daire. — Derry,  co.  Londonderry. 
^^  Alias  940. — The  alias  reading, 

or  correction,  is  not  in  B. 

^1  By. —  The  equivalent  in  Irish 

[la]  has  been  supplied  from  Chron. 
Scot.,  and  Four  Mast, 
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.1.  [la]  TDuiiicefiT^ac  mac  'MeiU.  piann  in^en  T)onTicha'oa, 
|ii§an  CC1I15,  moiiit:ufi.  Ctiec  la  T)onnchaT>  1  m-bfie^a, 

CO  |\o  o]it:  LaiiiT)  leiie.  Cfuiep  TTlui|ie'Dai5  comajabu 
Comsaill. 

]ct.  lanaiyi,  3CX.  ix.  Itinae.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc^  ccl.° 
(aliap  'Dcccc.''  xli.°).  8ecc  moji  combuaji  f uifiifp  loca 

7  fjioua.  "Naiiiuiuajp  bfiiain  mic  Cenner;!^.  Slo^ai)  la 
TTlui]ace)aT:ac  co  fio  oiiu  TniT)e  7  hll  Pail^i  co  n-'oeochaiT) 

1  n-Ojpjiaigi,  CO  t:uc  a  iieifi  iiaDi15,  7  co  |x'  innifi  na 
T)eifi,  CO  t;uc  Ceallacan  jii  Caifil  laif  p|ii  y^eifi 

ii-T)onncha'Da.  ÍTlaeliiiianaig  mac  piainn  (.1.  yii'Domna 
CCiliI)  vo  majfiba-o  vo  ceniul  Conaill.  Gocu  mac  Scan- 
nail,  aii^chinnech  imleco  Ibaifi,  moinuu^i.  Oenacan, 

y^acafiu  T)uin  le^glaife,  mo]aiT:ufi. 

let.  lanai|i,  x.  Itinae.  CCtino  'oomini  dcccc^  xli.° 
(allays  'dcccc.'*'^^-°).  'Duncha'D  mac  8urainein  epifcopiif 

Cluana  mic  "KIoip,  poelan  mac  muiiaeT)ai5  ]i\  Lai^eii, 
mojiiuu]!.  CarfioineD  fie  n-tlib  Pail^i  poft  ̂ «11«^^  CCro 

cliau;  fCD  in  ppece'oeni^e  anno  hoc  pactum  epu.  T)i]n 
leic^laifi  vo  aficain  vo  ̂ allaib-  T)o  vn^cil  X)ia  7 

PaT:|iaic  po^iiiu.  1^110  ̂ aillu  T)aíi  mm  ft,  co  ̂ 0  "S^hyalz] 
a  n-infi  pop^iu,  co  n-eplai  in  fii,  co  \io  majibfac  ̂ oidiI 

ifioifi  i:ift.  "Da  mac  ioficain  mic  TiunchaDa  T)o  mapba-o 
1)0  Con^alach  mac  Tnaelmiui^.  TTIaelmoc^a,  aifichin- 

nec  Cluana  i|\ai|"iT),  quieuir;.  Cluain  mic  "Noip  t)0  inD- 
fiiué  'DO  5enT:ib  (Xza  clia^c,  7  Ceall  Daiia. 

Foi.  50aa.       Ict-  lanaiji,  xxi.  lunae.     CCnno  Domini  t)cccc.°  xln." 

^  Lann-lere. — See    note 
205 

supra. 

2  Passable — f tuyiiff i  ;  translated 
"  iced,"  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49. 

^  Brian. — The  famous  Brian  Bor- 

umlia. 

^Hosting   A  marginal  note  in  A., 
in  the  original  hand,  designates  this 

hosting,  or  expedition,  as  fluagai) 

r>a  h-uiT)iii,  i.e.   "the  hosting  of  the 

frost,"  in  allusion  to  the  time  of  the 

year  (mid- winter)  in  -which  the  ex- 
pedition was  undertaken.  See  tlie 

curious  account  of  this  expedition 

written  by  Cormacan  Eiges  in  the 

3'ear  942,  and  edited  by  O'Donovan 
for  the  Ir.  ArcliECol.  Soc.  (1841), 

under  the  title  of  Circtdt  of  Ireland 

by  Muircheartach  Mac  Neill.  From 

having  provided  cloaks  made  of  cow- 
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Muirchertacli  son  of  Niall.  Flann,  daughter  of  Donnchad, 
queen  of  Ailech,  died.  A  depredation  by  Donnchad  in 

Eregh,  when  he  destroyed  Lann-lere/  Kepose  of  Muire- 
dach,  comarb  of  Comgall. 

Kal.  Jan.,  m.  29.  A.D.  940  (alias  941).  Great  frost,  so  [940.] 
that  lakes  and  rivers  were  passable.^  Birth  of  Brian^ 

son  of  Cennedigh.  A  hosting*  byMuirchertach,  when  he 
ravaged  Midhe  and  Ui-Failghi,  and  went  into  Osraighi, 
and  obtained  his  demand  from  them;  and  he  ravaged  the 
Deisi,  and  brought  with  him  Cellachan,  King  of  Caisel,  in 

subjection^  to  Donnchad.  Maelruanaigh,  son  of  Flann, 
{i.e.  royal-heir"  of  Ailech),  was  killed  by  the  Cinel-Con- 

aill.  Eochu,  son  of  Scannal  '  herenagh  '  of  Imlech-Ibhair, 
died.     Oenacan,  priest  of  Dun-leth-glaise,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.,  m.  10.  A.D.  941  (alias  942.)  Dunchad  son  [941.] 

of  Suchainen,  bishop  of  Cluain-mic-Nois,  [died].  Foelan 
son  of  Muiredach,  King  of  Leinster,  died.  A  victory  by 

the  Ui-Failghi  over  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath ;  but 
this  was  gained  in  the  preceding  year.  Dun-leth-glaise 
was  plundered  by  Foreigners.  God  and  Patrick  avenged 
it  on  them ;  brought  Foreigners  across  the  sea,  who 

seized  their  islands  against  them  ;  and  the  King  escaped; 
but  the  Irish  killed  him  on  shore.  Two  sons  of  Lorcan^ 
son  of  Dunchad  were  slain  by  Conghalach  son  of 

JVlaelmithidh.  Maelmochta,  'herenagh  '  of  Cluain-Iraird, 
rested.  Cluain-mic-Nois  and  Cill-dara  were  plundered  by 
the  Gentiles  of  Ath-cliath. 

Kal.  Jan.,  m.  21.    A.D.  942  (alias  94S).    A  victory  over     [942.] 

hides  for  his  army  on  this  expedition, 

INluirchertach  acquired  the  sobriquet 

of  Muirchertach  na  g-cocliall  g-croi- 

cenn  ("M.  of  the  leather  cloaks"). 
His  death  is  noticed  at  the  year  942 

(=943). 

^  In  subjection. — pyii  ̂ ieip..  This 
clause  is  not  very  clearly  expressed  in 

the  original.    But  the  meaning  is  that 

Muirchertach  brought  Cellachan  with 

a  view  to  making  him  do  homage  to 
Donnchad  the  monarch  of  Ireland. 

•^  Royal-heir. —  Added  by  way  of 

gloss,  in  A.  and  B. 

"^  Lorcan. — He  Avas  King  of  Bregh 
(or  Bregia).  His  obit  is  recorded  above 
at  the  vear  924. 
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b. 

(aliaf  T)cccc.°  43.)-  RomiU'D  poji  ̂ ctllii  Loccc  cuan  \ie 
leiu  Carail,  in  quo  pene  omnep  dgIgt:!  ftinu.  fnui]v 

cefiuac  mac  "Meill  (.1.  ÍTltn]ice|i(:ac  na  cocall  cfioicinn), 
111  CCili^,  7  ec(:oi|i  laiicmii  bea6a,  -do  mqibaT)  T)o  ̂ enT^itj 
pjaiina  pepia,  iiii.  ]ct.  1Tlafi7:ai,  (.1.  la  blacaifi  mac 
^oppaiT)  pi  [T)tib]5aU,  ic  ̂ laip  lia^cain  hi  caib  Cluana 
cam  pep  Hop). 

'OeipfiT)  Di^al  ocuf  dic 
pop  pil  clainne  CmnTi  co  bpac ; 
ílaT)  inaip  TTItiipcepuac  ba  liac, 

T)itecua  laú  ̂ aiT)et  n-^naú. 

CCpT)  ÍTlaca  vo  apcain  hi  T:eipo  ]ct.  ap  a  bapac  o  na 

^ccllaib  ceT:naib.  Lopcan  mac  "paelain,  pi  tai^en,  T)0 
mapba-o  1)0 §allaib.  Cellach  mac  béce,  pi  -Dal  CCpai'oe, 
Tto  mapbaT)  o  mmnnT^ip  T:pea  ̂ [nj^nacu. 

]ct.  lanaip.  OCnno  'Domini  'dcccc.°  xL  in.''  (aliap 
T)cccc.°  44.°).  piaiubepT^ac  mac  Inmamen  cenn  in  pace 
qui  en  it:.  Coipppi  mac  TDaelfoaT^paic,  pi  .h.  Liauan, 

Pnn  mac  inti<:ain,pi  Copco  iaig'Qi,  t)o  mapba-o  Tjopepaib 
ITIaigi  pome.     Con§alac  mac  mailmi^i'o,  7  bpoen  mac 

^  Loch- Cuan — Strangford  Lough. 
^  Leth-Cathail. — A  district  now  re- 

presented by  the  barony  of  Lecale, 
CO.  Down. 

^  Muircertach. — See  note^,  p.  460. 

^  Blacair. — The  King  of  the  Danes 

of  Dublin  at  the  time.  See  Todd's 
War  of  the  Gaedhil,  &c.,  p.  287, 

note  ̂ ^. 
*  Glas-liathain. — The  "  stream  of 

Liathan."  The  Ann.  Four  ̂  fast,  and 

Chron.  Scotoruin  state  that  Muircher- 

tach  was  slain  at  Ath-Fhirdiadh 

(Ardee,  co.  Louth). 
^  Cluain-cain. —  Clonkeen,  iu  the 

barony  of  Ardee,  co.  Louth. 

^  Clami'Ctúnn. — The  clan,  or  de- 

scendants, of  Conn  of  the  Hundred 

battles.  The  original  of  these  lines, 

not  in  B.,  is  added  in  the  top  margin 

of  fol.  50a  iu  A.,  with  a  sign  of 
reference  to  the  proper  place  in  the 

text, 

^Lorcan. — In  the  list  of  Kings  of 
Leinster  contained  in  the  Book  of 

Leinster  (p.  39,  col.  3),  Lorcan  is 

stated  to  have  'ruled  only  one  year. 
It  is  further  stated  that  he  was  slain 

by  the  Foreigners  of  Dublin  (Ath- 
cliath)  after  having  defeated  them  in 
the  early  part  of  the  day  (ia]X  |i6i 

poiai\o  1  cup  Uii). 
^  Jfalice. — The  translator  in  Clar. 

49  renders  cyiea  tan5[n]acT:  by 

"  murthcrously." 
^^  Head. — This  entry  is  obviously 

imperfect,  something  being  omitted 

after  cenn  ("head").  Flaithbhertach 
was  Kingof  Cashel  (or  Munster)  at  the 
time  of  his  death.     Before  his  acces- 
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the  Foreigners  of  Loch-Cuan^  by  the  people  of  Leth- 
Cathail,^  in  which  they  were  nearly  all  destroyed. 

Muircertach^  son  of  Niall  (i.e.  Muircertach,  "  of  the 

Leather  Cloaks  "),  King  of  Ailech,  and  the  Hector  of  the 
West  of  the  World,  was  killed  by  Gentiles,  on  a  Sunday, 

the  4th  of  the  kalends  of  March  {i,e.  by  Blacair''  son  of 
Gofraidh,  King  of  the  Dubh-Gaill,  at  Glas-liathain,^  by 

the  side  of  Cluain-cain'^  of  Fera-Rois). 
Vengeance  and  ruin  have  fallen 

On  the  Race  of  Clann-Cuinn'^  for  ever. 
As  Muircertach  does  not  live,  alas  ! 

The  country  of  the  Gaedhil  will  ever  be  an  orphan. 

Ard-Macha  was  plundered  on  the  morrow,  the  third  of 

the  kalends,  by  the  same  Foreigners.  Lorcan^  son  of 
Faelan,  King  of  Leinster,  was  killed  by  Foreigners.  Cellach 

son  of  Bee,  King  of  Dah  Araidhe,  was  killed  by  his  people, 

through  malice.^ 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  943.  (alias  944.)     Flaithbhertach  son  [9^3.]  bis. 

of  Inmhainen,  head,^°  rested  in   peace.     Coir  pre  son  of 

Maelpatraic,  King  of  Ui-Liathain,^^  Finn  son  of  Mutan, 

King  of  Corco-Laighdhi,^^  were  slain  by  the  Fera-Maighe- 
Féine.^^    Congalach  son  of  Maelmithidh,  and  Braen  son  of 

sion  to  the  kingship  (in  913,  accord- 

ing to  Frar/.  of  Annals'),  he  had  been 
abbot  of  Inis-Cathaigb,  or  Scattery 

Island,  in  the  Shannon. 

^1  Ui-Liathain   This  was  the  name 

of  a  territory  nearly  co-extensive 
with  the  present  barony  of  Barr^nnore, 

CO.  Cork,  anciently  occupied  by  the 
descendants  of  Eochaidh  Liathanach, 

son  of  Daire-Cerba,  who  was  the 

ancestor  of  the  powerful  sept  of  Ui- 

Fidhgeinte.  The  Irish  name  of  Castle- 
lyons,  in  the  barony  of  Barrymore,  is 
Caislen  Ua  Liathain. 

12  Corco-Laiglidhi — The  name  of  a 

territory  anciently  comprising  the 

south-west  part  of  the  county  of  Cork 

(namely,  the  present  baronies  of  Car- 

bery,  Beare,  and  Bantry).  But  after 

the  Anglo-Norman  invasion  the  ter- 

ritory of  the  Corco-Luighdhi  (or 

descendants  of  Lughaidh  son  of  Ith) 

was  reduced  to  narrower  limits ;  and 

in  the  16th  century  the  head  of  the 

O'Driscolls  (who  were  the  inhabitants 
of  the  country)  had  but  a  scanty 
estate  round  the  town  of  Baltimore. 

See  O'Donovan's  Geneal.  qj  Corca 
Laidhe ;  Miscellany  of  the  Celtic  Soc, 

Dublin,  1849. 

13  Fera-3faighe-FéÍ7ie — A  tribe  an- 
ciently inhabiting  the  district  now 

forming  the  barony  of  Fermoy  (Fera- 

Maighe),  co.  Cork. 



404 ocMMalcc  nlccoh. 

Tnaelinoji'Dai  \i\  Lai^en,  T)0  aficain  (Xza  cliau  co  'cucx'cvc 
yeozu  7  maine  7  bjaaiz:  moi)i.  T)onnchaT)  mac  plain t) 

(inic  1Tlail"feaclainT),  mic  inaeil|itianai|,  ííiic  T)onn- 

chaT)a),  ̂ 11  136111  jiac,  aninf  .xxu.  "C|ianfacT:if  in  fie^no, 
nioif^iT:ii]i.  Tnaelpecem  coma|iba  pnnia,  T)un5al  mac 
Ca^am,  in  CiiifT^o  T)OfimiefiiinT:.  Cai  ̂ oiiit:  fiOT:T:acain 

\i)  Cellacan  po]iT:uau  Hlumain,  in  quo  mtilui  ceci'Dep-unu. 
jet.  1anai]i.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcccc."  xl.  4°  (aliap 

"Dcccc.  45.).  §ecc  mofi  anaicenT:a,  comT:afi  fuijifi  na 

loca  7  na  li-ail^ne.  'Jaill  loca  Gcoc  do  mafibaT)  la 
T)omnall  mac  íTluificeiiuai^  7  li  a  b^ia^aiji  .1.  piaii- 
bejiuac,  7  ofi^ain  a  lom^fi.  TTlaelicuile  mac  T)unain, 

comayiba  'Ci^eifinail  7  Caiiinig,  fecuiaa  moiiT:e  mofticu]!. 
CCnjica^  mac  1Tlii)icaT)a  \i\  lafiuaifi  Connacr:,  ÍTlael'Dinn 
mac  ̂ aifibi^  fecnap  aijaT)  íTlaca.  blacaiji  Tto  T»elctro 

CC^a  cliar,  7  CCmlaiB  uap,  a  eifi.  T)fiem  -oo  mmnnciji 
I1O1  Chanannan  do  mapbaT)  vo  Con^alac  7  OCmUnt) 
cnaiiain  1  ConailliB. 

let.  lanaifi.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcccc.°  xl.  11.''  (aliap 
'Dcccc"  4G.°).  Cltiain  mic  "Kloif  T)0  oficain  vo  ̂ allaitl 
CC^a  cliau,  7  cella  peyi  TTIi'De  olcena.  TTlaelbeuach 
aiiicmnch  T)ainiinnfi  moyiiuiji. 

|ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  TDomini  t)cccc.°  xl.  ui.°  (aliap 
Foi.  50ah.  'occcc.°  47.°).  Slo^aD  la  RuaiT>fii  .tl.  Can  an  nan  co  8laine, 

coniTDaifiuiuefi  ̂ aill  7  501^)61 .1.  Con^alac  mac  TTlael- 

miT:i'o  7  CCmlailS  cuayian,  co  yioimi-D  pofi  ̂ «^^u  CCua 
cliau,  in  quo  mulr;i  occifi  ez  me^ifi  funi:.  Lan  iut) 

[pJinnpai'Di^  pai:iaaicc  T)0  aji^ui:  51I  0  cenuil  Go^ain  t)o 

^  Maelseclilaind. — "  Maelsechnaill," 
in  n.  The  clause  is  added  in  a  later 

hand  in  A. 

-Fell  asleep. — TDOTfiTnitiir,  A. 

'^  Gort-Rottachain — The  name  of 
the  place  where  the  battle  was  fought 

is  given  as  "  Magh-Duine"  in  the 
Ann.  Four  Mast.  (i)42),  and  Chron. 
Scotorum  (043). 

^  Tuath-Mumha.  -    Tliomond.     In 

the  Chron.  Scotorum  and  Ann.  Four 

Mast.,  the  battle  is  stated  to  have 

been  gained  over  Cennedigh  (who  was 
the  father  of  Brian  Borumha). 

^  Alias.-  The  alias  number  is  not 

in  13. 

®  Conoilli.  — Conailli-Muirtheimh- 

nc,  a  territory  in  the  county  of  Louth. 

"^  Alias   The  alias  number  is  not 
ia  D. 
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Maelraordha,  King  of  Leinster,  plundered  Ath-cliath, 
when  they  carried  off  jewels,  and  treasures,  and  a  great 
spoil.  Donnchad,  son  of  Flann  (son  of  Maelsechlaind/ 
son  of  Maelruanaidh,  son  of  Donnchad),  King  of  Temhair, 

having  spent  25  years  in  the  sovereignty,  died.  Mael- 
fecheni,  comarb  of  Finnia,  [and]  Dungal,  son  of  Cathan, 

'  fell  asleep  '^  in  Christ.  The  battle  of  Gort-Rottachain^ 
[gained]  by  Cellachan  over  Tuath-Mumha,^  in  which 
a  great  many  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  944  (alias^  945).  Great,  unusual,  frost;  [044.] 
so  that  the  lakes  and  rivers  were  passable.  The 

Foreigners  of  Loch-Echach  were  killed  by  Domnall,  son 
of  Muirchertach,  and  his  brother,  i.e.,  Flaithbhertach ; 
and  their  fleet  was  destroyed.  Maeltuile,  son  of  Dunan, 
comarb  of  Tigernach  and  Cairnech,  died  a  quiet  death. 

Aurchath  son  of  Murchadh,  King  of  the  West  of  Con- 
naught,  [and]  Maelduin  son  of  Gairbhith,  vice-abbot  of 
Ard-Macha,  [died].  Blacair  abandoned  Ath-cliath,  and 
Amlaibh  [remained]  in  his  place.  A  number  of  Ua 

Canannan's  people  were  killed  by  Conghalach  and  Am- 
laibh Cuaran,  in  Conailli.^ 

Kal.  Jan.     a.d.  945  (alias"^  946).     Cluain-mic-Nois  was     [945.] 
plundered   by   the   Foreigners  of    Ath-cliath,   and   the 

churches  of  Fer-Midhe  also.     Maelbethach,  '  herenagh '  of 
Daiminis,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  946  (alias  947).  A  hosting  by  [946.] 
Ruaidhri  Ua  Canannain  to  Slane,  where  the  Foreigners 

and  Gaedhil,  viz.,  Congalach®  son  of  Maelmithidh,  and 
Amlaibh  Cuaran,^  encountered  him,  when  the  Foreigners 
of  Ath-cliath  were  routed,  and  a  great  many  were  slain 
and  drowned.  The  full  of  Patrick's  '  Finnfliidhech  '^°  of 
white  silver  [was  given]  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain  to  Patrick." 

^  Conghalach. — King  of  Ireland  at 
the  time. 

■'  Amlaibh  Cuaran.  —  '  Amlaimh 

(Amlaff)  of  the  sock"  (or  "of  the 
sandal "). 

'^^  finnfaidh/Qch. — "  Sweet     sound- 

ing." The  name  of  one  of  St.  Pat- 

rick's bells.  See  Reeves's  wBe/^o/zS'i. 
Patrlclc,  in  Transac.  K.LA.,  vol. 
xxvii. 

1^  To  Patrick,  i.e.  to  the  successor 
of  Patrick. 

2« 
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Paqiaicc.  Scolaip  .ll.  CCe-Dacam,  \i\  X>a\u:\ia\-sh  7 
^ai^ibiu  mac  TTliiiiie'Daig  fii'Domna  .I1.  Cfteriiuair»,  7  CCex» 

.li.  Huaiiic,  mac  'Ci^ejinain,  hi  pjii^suin.  biioen  mac 
1Tlaelmo|i'Da,  \i\  tai^en,  t)0  majibaT>  pofi  cixeic  1 
n-0ffiai§il5.  Cauufac  mac  CCilci,  epifcopup  ceneoil 
Oo^ain,  mopir:iip. 

.b.  jet.  lanaip.     CCnno    'oomini    'dcccc.*^  ocl.   uii.**  (aliap 
'Dcccc.°  48.°).  blocai]i  mac  ̂ opf^^^;  1'^^  S^U,  vo  mapbai) 
la  Con§alac  mac  iniaelmi^i'D,  7  ye  ceu  tdgc  ez]\i  sum  7 
bpaiu.  (Xnmepe  .il.  CC'olai  comapba  Ciapain  mic  im: 
ya)]%  Colman  mac  TllaelpaT^paicc  pp-incepp  Slain e,  7)0 

^abail  7  a  éc  ecaji^iu.  'gojimlai'D  in^m  -plainn  mic 
ITIaelfeclainn  in  pGniT:enT:ia  mo]iT:ua  epc.  MaiJiuiT^af 
TTIaelpecnaill  mic  T)omnaill. 

jet.  lanaifi,  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc.°  xl°  8.°  (aliap 
TDCccc"  itl.*"  ix.°).  -Blo^aT»  la  1TlaT:uT)an  mac  CCexio  7  la 

"Niall  Oa  n-e]iuilb,  co  |^o  in'oeft  Conailliu  7  "Dfiuim 
n-inafclainn  7  1nif  cam  "De^a.  Cfiec  la  .fl.  Canannan 
CO  po  Mt]T)e\i  pipii  Li,  7  CO  po  mapil  piaiubepuac  .M. 

"Neill.  CCe'oan  T'liama  'oa  ̂ ualann  in  Cpipuo  paupauiT:. 
1Po§apuac  mac  T)onnacain,  pi  Oipgiall,  m  peniuencia 
mopi^up.  Slo^ax)  la  Con§alac  mac  íTlaelmi€i5,  co  po 
inDcp  .n.  TTleiu  7  pepnniiiac. 

|ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  -occcc."  49*^  (aliap  tdcccc" 
50.°).  T)onncliaT)  mac  T)omnaill,  pi  TTli'be,  'oo  mapbaT» 
T)ia  bpai^pib.  Oel  pi  bpe^an  mopiT:up.  Sco^ine  aip- 
chinnech  Tiaipmaigi;  ÍTlaelpin'Dan  epipcopup  Cille  'oapa, 
Cleipcen  mac  Conallan  aipchmnec  'oaipe  Caljai^,  in 

^  DartralffL— Known  as  the  Dart-   i       ̂   Ciara/i-mac-mi-iaiV;  i.e.  "Ciaran 
raigi-Coininse,  a  tribe  whose  territory 
is  now  represented  by  the  barony  of 

Dartry,  co.  Monaghan. 

^  Heat  of  battle. — This  entry  evi- 
dently appears  to  be  a  continuation  of 

the  first  entry  for  this  year. 

^  Alias. — The  alias  number  is  not 
inB. 

son  of  the  Carpenter."     St   Ciaran, 
founder  of  Clonmacnoise. 

*  Gormlaidh. — She  was  the  queen 
of  Niall  Glundubh,  King  of  Ireland, 

whose  death  in  the  battle  of  Ath- 

cliath  (or  Kilmashoge,  near  Dublin) 
is  recorded  above  at  the  year  918 

(=919)  ;  having  been  previously 
married  to  Cormac  Mac  Cuilennain 
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Scolaighe  XJa  h-Aedhacain,  King  of  Dartraigi/  and 
Gairbhith  son  of  Muiredhach,  royal-heir  of  the  Ui- 
Cremthainn,  and  Aedh  Ua  Ruairc,  son  of  Tighernan, 

[slain]  in  the  heat  battle."  Braen  son  of  Maelmordha, 
King  of  Leinsl  er,  was  killed  on  a  predatory  exjDedition 

in  Osraighi.  Cathasach,  son  of  Ailce,  bishop  of  Cinel- 
Eoghain,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  947  (alias^  948).  Blacair  son  of  Goth-  [947.]  bis, 
frith,  King  of  the  Foreigners,  was  slain  by  Congalach 
son  of  Maelmithidh,  besides  sixteen  hundred  killed  or 

captured.  Anmere  Ua  Adlai,  '  comarb '  of  Ciaran-mac- 
int-sair,*  [died].  Colman  son  of  Maelpatraic,  abbot  of 
Slane,  was  taken  prisoner  [by  the  Foreigners],  and  died 

among  them.  Gormlaidh,^  daughter  of  Flann  son  oi 
Maelsechlainn,  died  in  penitence.  Birth  of  Maelsechlain  n^ 
son  of  Domnall. 

Kal.  Jan.  A-D.  948  (alias  949).  A  hosting  by  j^g^s.] 
Matudhan  son  of  Aedh,  and  Niall  Ua  h-Eruilb,  when  they 
plundered  Conailli,  and  Druim-Inasclainn,  and  Inis- 
cain-Degha.  A  preying  expedition  by  UaCanannain, 
when  he  plundered  the  Fera-Li,  and  killed  Flaithbhertach 

Ua  Neill.  Aedhan  of  Tuaim-da-ghualann''  rested  in 
Christ.  Foghartach  son  of  Donnacan,  King  of  Oirghialla, 
died  in  penitence.  A  hosting  by  Congalach  son  of  Mael- 

mithidh, when  he  plundered  Ui-Meith  and  Fern-mhagh. 
Kal.   Jan.     a.d.   949    (alias   950).     Donnchad   son   of     [949.] 

Domnall,  King  of  Midhe,  was  killed  by  his  brothers. 

OeV  King  of  the  Britons,  died.      Scothine,  'herenagh'  of 
Dairmagh  ;     Maelfindan,    bishop     of    Cill-dara,     [and] 

Cleirchen  son  of  Conallan,  '  herenagh  '  of  Daire-Calgaigh, 

(slain  A,D.  907,  aupra),  and  after  his 
death,  to  Cerbhall  son  of  Muiregan, 

King  of  Leinster,  bj»-  whom  Cormac 
Mac  Cuilennain  had  been  slain. 

®  Maelsechlainn.  —  Maelsechlainn 
Mor,  or  Malachy  the  Great,  who 

became  King  of  Ireland  in  the  year 

980.  The  entry  is  added  in  the  mar- 

gin in  A. 
^  Tuaim-da-ghualann. — Tuaim-da- 

hualann,  A.  Tuam,  in  the  county  of 
Galway. 

^  Oel — Howel  the  Good.  See 
Annahs  Cambrice. 

2  h2 
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ccMwalcc  tila'Dti. 

pace  qmeueyitint:.  ÍTIaru'Dan  mac  (leva  tdo  mafibaT)  o 
tliB  Gcoc  .1.  o  macaili  bjioin,  fej)  T)etif  ilium  ti[i]n'Di- 
cauiT:  111  bp-eui  r^empofie  in  mo]ar;e  ipfopum.  Htiai'Diii 

"Ua  Canannan  'do  mapbaT)  "do  ̂ allaib  .1.  pi'Domna  epenT), 
lap  popbaip  pe  mip  pop  THi'diii  7  pop  bpe^u,  7  lap  cop 

Foi.soia.  aip  5«!-^  -I-  '0Í  ̂ ^'^G  uel  plup.  "Miall  Oa  Canannan  1 
ppirguin,  e^  alii  patici.  ÍTleapmopanaicenT:a.  Cloic^ec 

Sláne  T)0  lopca-D  vo  ̂ allai^  CC^ca  cliar.  bacall  inT) 
eplama  7  doc  ba  vec  1)1  clocaiB,  Caenecaip  pepleipnT), 

[7]  pocaiTie  mop  imbi,  7)o  lopca-o. 
let.  lanaip.  CCnno  7)omini  'dcccc.°  l.°  (aliap  t)cccc.° 

51).  Til acei 7:15  mac  Cmlennan,  pi  Conaille ;  ̂ ^aipe 

.Í1.  popannam  aipcinnec  CCpT)a  ppara,  mopiuip.  '^ot- 
ppiic  mac  8iT:piuc  co  n-Jcíllai^  CCua  cliau  T)0  opcain 

Cenannpa  7  -oomnai^  paT:paic,  7  CCipT)  bpeccain  7 

'Cuileam  7  cille  §cipe,  7  alailm  cealla  olcena.  €C 
Cenannttp  po  op7;a  h-uile,  ubi  capita  punr;  rpia  milia 

bominum  uel  plup,  cum  maxima  ppe-oa  boum  ex: 

equopum  aupi  ez  ap^enT:i.  CCe'o  mac  ÍTlaelptianai'D, 

becc  mac  T)iiin'Dctian,  pi  "Ce^bai,  Cenneiui^  mac 
Lope  am  pi  "Ctia^mtiman,  'g^^pbi^  mac  Lopcam  pi  pep 
Learn n a.  "Miall  mo^lac  t)o  mapbaT)  t)0  coipppi  T:pia 
meabail.  bee  'oibai'D.  Clamupupca  mop  pop  J^tllaib 

CCua  cliau,  7  tii"c  pola. 
.b.  ]ct.   1anaip.     CCnno  T)omini    7)0000.°  li.°  (aliap  952°). 

Scannal  aipcinnec  TDomnaic  §ecnaill,  piann  aipcinnec 

^  Two  thousand. — The  Four  Masters 

(at  A.D.  948)  estimate  the  losses  of 
the  Foreigners  at  six  thousand  men, 

exclusive  of  boys  and  calones.  The 

note  belLum  mmne  byiocani 

("  Battle  of  Muine  Brocain ")  is 
added  in  the  margin  in  A.,  in  the 

original  hand.  The  site  of  the  battle 
has  not  been  identified. 

^  Patron  saint  ;  i.e.  St.  Ere,  or 

"Bishop"  Ere,  whose  obit  is  recorded 
at  the  year  512  suj)ra. 

^  Alias. — The  alias  niimber  is  not 

iuB. 

^  Cenannas. — Kells,  co.  Meath. 

^  Aedh. — According  to  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.  (949),  and  Chron.  Scoto- 

rum  (950),  Aedh  was  rigdamna 

("  materics  regis,"  or  roj^l-heir)  of 
Temhair,  and  was  slain  by  Dornhnall 

son  of  Donncliad,  whose  obit  is  entered 
under  the  next  year. 

'^  Cennetirjh, — The  father  of  Brian 
Borumha.     The  entry  is  imperfect; 
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rested  in  peace.  Matudhan,  son  of  Aedh,  was  killed  by 

the  Ui-Echach,  viz.,  by  the  sons  of  Broen  ;  but  God 
avenged  him  in  a  short  time,  in  their  death.  Ruaidhri 

Ua  Canannan  was  killed  by  Foreigners,  i.e.  the  royal-heir 
of  Ireland,  after  a  siege  of  six  months  against  Midhe  and 
Bregha,  and  after  committing  a  slaughter  of  the  Foreigners, 

viz.,  two  thousand,^  or  more.  Niall  Ua  Canannan,  and  a 
few  others,  [fell]  in  the  heat  of  battle.  Unusually  great 

'  mast.'  The  belfry  of  Slane  was  burned  by  the  Foreigners 
of  Ath-cliath.  The  crozier  of  the  patron  saint,^  and  a  bell 
that  was  the  best  of  bells,  [and]  Caenechair  the  lector, 

[and]  a  multitude  along  with  him,  were  burned. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  950  (alias'  951).  MacEtigh  son  of  [950.] 
Cuilennan,  King  of  Conailli,  [slain] ;  Guaire  Ua  Forannain, 

'herenagh  '  of  Ard-sratha,  died.  Gothfrith  son  of  Sitriuc, 
with  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  plundered  Cenannas,* 
and  Domnach-Patraic,  and  Ard-Brecain,  and  Tuilean,  and 

Cill-Scire,  and  other  churches  besides  ;  from  Cenannas* 
they  were  all  plundered ;  on  which  occasion  three 
thousand  men,  or  more,  were  captured,  together  with  a 

great  booty  of  cows  and  horses,  of  gold  and  silver.  Aedh^ 
son  of  Maelruanaidh,  Becc  son  of  Donncuan,  King  of 

Tethba,  [died].  Cennetigh*'  son  of  Lorcan,  King  of  Tuadh- 
Mumha;  Garbhith  son  of  Lorcan,  King  of  Fir-Lemhna, 

[died].  Niall  Mothlach^  was  killed  by  the  Coirpri,  through 
treachery.  A  mortality  of  bees.  A  great  leprosy  upon 

the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  and  a  bloody-flux. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  951  (alias^  952).     Scannal,  '  herenagh '  fosL]  bis. 
of  Domnach-Sechnaill ;    Flann,   '  herenagh '   of  Druim- 

but  the  Chronicler  evidently  intended 
to  record  the  obit  of  Cennetigh.  See 

Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil,  &c., 
Introd.,  p.  xcvii. 

''  Niall- Mothlach. — He  was  of  the 
family  of  Ua  Canannain,  a  powerful 
family  in  the  territory  now  forming 
the  county  of  Donegal. 

^  Alias. — The  alias  reading  is  not 
in  B.  The  number  520  appears  in 

themargin  in  A.,  in  the  accurate  hand- 

writing of  the  Canon  M'Uidhir  (or 
M'Guire),  to  indicate  that  this  was 
the  520th  year  since  the  commence- 

ment of  the  Chronicle. 
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T)iíioma  clia15,  CiifT:an^in  mac  CCe'oa  fii  OClban,  pe^i- 
7)0111  nac  comap-ba  Ciayiain,  iiio)it:ui  f  unu.  Ca^  poii  pyiti 
CClban  7  b]aeT:nu  7  Saxanu  fiia  Jct^^ciit).  piann  .h. 

Cleiíii^,  lai  'Deivci|iT:  ConnacT;,  T)oiTiiiall  mac  'DonnchaDa 

|iiT)omna  'Cem|^ac,  Cele  clam  7  ancofiiua,  piann  mac 
1Tlaelpac|iac,  aificmnec  íTlaip  eí;i|\  t)!  ̂ laif. 

jet.  lanaiiY.  CCnno  T)omini  'dcccc.''  In."  (aliaf  953.''). 
Cluain  mic  iloif  vo  af^cain  -do  -petiaiB  tTluman  co 

n-'gaUaiB.  TTIaelco^ai'D  comafiba  Com^aill  7  TTlocol- 
moc.  'Jcii^sn^a  tdo  aiicain  o  tJ  C|i6mminn.  T)omnall 'Dia 

Foi  5066.  t:ai|i]iech^  íTlui|\CG|\T:aig  co  pafi^abfar;  afi  cenn.  TTlael- 

maftrain  mac  ÍTloeriai^,  Hua'Dacan  mac  61^:15611  yii 

aiji^ili  5^(1  len^,  TTlaelpa-cfiaic  mac  Cofcan  pepleipTi'D 
CCip'O'D  ITlaca,  ÍTlaelmuipe  aificinnec  'Cai^i  pe^gnai, 

CennpaelaT)  aipcmnec  §ai§pe,  T)epmaiu  mac  "Coppm 
aipcinnec  tipp  moip  TT1ocut:u,  T)ubiniipi  eppcob  benn- 
caip. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Dommi  T)Cccc.°  l.iii.°  (aliap  t)cccc. 

54°).  plannacan  mac  CCllcon  comapba  mic  "Mippe  7 
Colmain  6la,  TTIaelcoUiim  mac  T)omnaill,  pi  CClban, 

occiptip  epr.  Conn  mac  OpuT)ain  mic  ̂ cíipbiu,  pi  ITl  11151 
7)11  mai,  vo  mapbaT».  boTubaT»  mop  po  Opinu  CCp  mop 

"DO  Coipppi  7  TTe^bai  pe  n-0  Huaipc,  co  T:opcaip  ann 

.h.  Ciap-oai  |ii  Coipppi.    Ceilecaip  comajiba  Ciapain  7 

'Cele,  a  leper.— Cele  clam.     The   1       '  Mocholmoc.—Vatvon  oi  Dro
more 

Four  Mast.  (a.d.  950)  join  together      in  the  county  of  Down. 

Cele  (the  proper  name)  and  clatii  "  ̂%'  i'^-  ̂ ^^  U
i-Cremthainn. 

(a    leper),    and    construct    a    name  "^  Tech-Fetligna.  — Tho  ̂' llonse  of 

Celeclam,  which  is  wrong.  |  Fethgna."    This  place  has  not  b
een 

identifiedj,      It  was    probably  some 
•^  Ma(jh-etir-di-glais.—T\\Q  "  Plain 

between  two  streams."  See  note  ̂ , 
under  the  year  881  suj)ra. 

church   in  Armagh,   founded   by,  or 

called  after,  Fethgna  bishop  of  Ar- 

magh ("  hseres  Patricii "),  whose  obit 
^  Alias.— T:\iq  alias  reading  is  not   I  jg  entered  above  at  the  year  872. 

^n  Í3.  ^  aS(«"í7/uV,  or  Saighir-Ciarain.     Seir- 
Comarh'  of  Comgall;  i.e.  sue-  keiran,  in  the  barony  of  Ballybrit, 

cessor  of  St.  Comgall,  the  founder  King's  County,  where  there  are  some 
and  patron  of  Bangor,  co.  Down.  interesting  ruins. 
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cliabh,  Custantin  son  of  Aedh,  King  of  Alba,  [andj  Fer- 

domnach,  '  comarb  '  of  Ciaran,  [died].  A  battle  [gained] 
over  the  men  of  Alba,  and  the  Britons  and  Saxons,  by 
Foreigners.  Flann  Ua  Cleirigh,  King  of  the  South  of 

Connaught;  Domnall  son  of  Donnchad,  royal-heir  of 

Temhair ;  Cele,  a  leper^  and  anchorite,  [and]  Flann  son 

of  Maeliiachrach,  'herenagh'  of  Magh-etir-da-glais," 
[died]. 

Kal,  Jan,  A.D.  952  (alias^  953).  Cluain-mic-Nois  was 
plundered  by  the  men  of  Munster,  along  with  Foreigners. 

Maelcothaid,  'comarb'  of  ComgalP  and  Mocholmoc,^ 
[died].  The  Gailenga  were  plundered  by  the  Ui-Crem- 

thainn.  Domnall  overtook  Muirchertach,  when  they® 
left  a  slaughter  of  heads.  Maelmartain,  son  of  Maenach; 
Ruadhacan  son  of  Etigen,  King  of  Eastern  Gailenga; 

Maelpatraic  son  of  Coscan,  lector  of  Ard-Macha ;  M  ael- 

muire,  '  herenagh  '  of  Tech-Fethgna  f  Cennfaeladh, 
'  herenagh '  of  Saighir  f  Dermait  son  of  Torpath, 
'herenagh'  of  Lis-mor-Mochuta,^  and  Dubhinnsi,  bishop 
of  Bennchair,  [died.] 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  953(alias^*' 954).  Flannacan,sonof  AUchu, 

'comarb'  of  Mac Nisse^^ and Colman-Ela,^^  [died].  Mael- 
coluim  son  of  Domnall,  King  of  Alba,  was  slain.  Conn, 

son  of  Erudan,  son  of  Gairbhith,  King  of  Magh-dumha,^^ 
was  killed.  A  great  cow  mortality  throughout  Ireland. 

A  great  slaughter  of  the  Coirpri  and  Tethba  by  O'Ruairc, 
in  which  (Ja  Ciardha,  King  of  Coirpri,  was  killed.     Ceile- 

[952.] 

[953.] 

^  Lis-mor-Mochida.  —  ''  Mochiita's 

great  fort."  Lismore,  co.  Waterforcl ; 
founded  by  St.  Mochuda  (ob.  636). 

See  note  ̂ ^,  p.  103  supra. 

1°  Alias. — The  alias  reading  is  not 
inB. 

11  '  Comarb '  of  Mac  Nisse ;  i.e. 
Abbot,  or  bishop,  of  Connor  in  the 

county  of  Antrim,  of  which  Aengus 
Mac  Nisse  was  the  founder. 

^^Colman  Ela. — His  obit  is  recorded 

above  at  the  year  610.  His  'comarb,' 
or  successor,  would  be  abbot  of  Lann- 

Ela,  (Lynally,  in  a  parish  of  the 
same  name,  barony  of  Ballycowan, 

King's  County).  See  Reeves'  Down 
and  Connor,  pp.  97-8. 

^^ Magh-dumha. — The  "plain  of 

the  Mound."  Now  represented  by 
the  barony  of  Moydow,  co.  Longford. 
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.b. 

pinnain,  Ro^afirac  comaiaba  Coluim  CiUe  7  CC'DOiYinain, 

in  ChjiifT:©  paUfauefiuriT:.  "Miall  .Tl.  1^01011155,  Ceallacan 
|ii  CaifiU  RecT:abfta  aipcinnec  CiUe  achaix),  ino|iiunr;ufi. 

Ojiaii  yyiac  X)oinnaill,  |ii  Cennnl  Loe^aiyie  btie^,  ni^u- 

let.  lanaiji,  ui.  peifiia,  1111.  lunae.  CCnno  T)oriiini 

'occcc.°  1.1111.°  (aliaf  955°).  Oen^uv  tnctc  Conloin^fi 
aijicinnec  TTlai^e  bile,  Oen^Uf  mac  ínaelbí\i5t:e  ai|i- 

cinnec  "Doimbacc,  ino|iitiiiT:ti|i.  CClene  \l^  tTlu^'DOiina 
ITla^en  7  tnus-Dotina  bjfie^,  7  liiDeiip  mac  TTIocain  'do 
^coiam  alliiiag  Congailai^  1  Connacuu.  -Slo^aT)  la 
T)omnall  mac  ííluificeíiT^ai^  co  lon^ail^  0  ̂ uai§  int>i|x 

pofi  loc  n-Gcac,  pofi  T)abaill;  -Daiif  na  h-CCiii^iallu  yio\i 
loc  n-ei|ine,  laiapin  poja  loc  n-tiacT:aip,  co  fio  ojfiz;  in 
mbyieipne,  7  co  uuc  ̂ lallti  htli  Uiiaiyic. 

jet.  1anai|i,  1111.  peyiia;  ecu.  lunae.  CCnno  'oomini 
'Dcccc.''  Lti.°  (aliaf  956°),  TD aelpat^yiaic  mac  ConbfieT^an 
aiyicmnec  Slane,  Oen^tip  mac  nOcain  comayiba  pecene, 

^ai^ene  fui  efpuc  T)uin  let  ̂ laifi.  'Ca'DC  mac  Cauail, 
pi  Connac^,  mopT:tiuf  ep^:.  Con^alac  mac  ÍTlaelmiíi'D 
(mic  piannagain  mic  Ceallai^  mic  Con^alaig  mic 

Con  am  5  cuppai^  mic  Con^alaich  mic  CCe'Da  plain  e),  pi 
Gpeni),  T)o  mapbaD  Tto  Jctllaib  (CCra  clia^)7  Lai^nib  oc 
T^aig  ̂ lupann  iltaignib,  7  OCev  mac  CCicit)i  pi  TTe^ba,  ez 
alii  mtilT:i.  TTloenac  comapba  pinnia  7  peplei^inn 

aipT)  ÍTlaca,  TTIaelbpi^T^e  mac  Opu'oain,  comapba  mic 

^ '  Comarb  '  of  Ciaran  and  Finnan ; 
i.e.  abbot  of  Clonmacnoise  in  the 

King's  County,  and  of  Clonard  in 
Meath  ;  founded  respectively  by 
Saints  Ciaran  and  Finnan. 

^  '  Comarb  '  of  Colum-Cille  and 
Adomnan]  i.e.  Abbot  of  Deny  and 

Raphne. 
^  Alias   The  alias  reading  is   not 

in  B. 

*  Fell  in  the  army. — -do  cuicini 

attuyis-      This   is   another  way    of 

saying  that  Alene  was  slain  on  an 

expedition  into  Connaught,  under- 
taken by  Congalach,  King  of  Ireland. 

^  Tuagli-Inbher — The  old  name  of 
the  estuary  of  the  River  Bann. 

^  Alias. — The  alias  number  is  not 
inB. 

^  Feckin — By  successor  (or  '  co- 

marb ')  of  Fechin  the  Annalist 
meant  abbot  of  Fobhar  (or  Fore),  co. 

Westmeath. 

^  Sov. — The  original  of  the  paren- 
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chair,  '  comarb '  of  Ciaran^  and  Finnan/  and  Robhartach, 
'comarb'  of  Colum-Cille^  and  Adomnan/  rested  in 
Christ.  Niall  Ua  Tolairg,  Cellachan,  King  of  Caisel, 

Rechtabra,  'herenagh'  of  Cill-achaidh,  died.  Bran,  son 
of  Domnall,  King  of  Cinel-Loeghaire  of  Bregh,  was  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.,  Friday  ;  m.  4.  A.D.  964  (alias^  955).  Oen-  [954.J 

gus  son  of  Culoingsi,  '  herenagh '  of  Magh-Bile,  [and] 
Oengus  son  of  Maelbrigte,  '  herenagh '  of  Doimliacc, 
died.  Alene,  King  of  Mughdorna-Maghen  and  Mugh- 
dorna-Bregh,  and  Indergi  son  of  Mochan,  fell  in  the 

army*  of  Congalach,  in  Connaught.  An  expedition 
by  Domnall  son  of  Muirchertach,  with  ships  from  Tuagh- 

Inbher'  upon  Loch-nEchach,  on  the  Dabhall,  across  the 
Airghialla  upon  Loch-Erne,  afterwards  on  Loch-uachtair, 

when  he  devasted  the  Breifne,  and  took  O'Ruairc's  pledges. 
Kal.  Jan.,  Saturday;  m.  15.  A.D.  955  (alias^  956)  [9^5. J  bis 

Maelpatraic,  son  of  Cubretan,  '  herenagh '  oi  Slane ;  Oen- 
gus son  of  Ocan,  '  comarb '  of  Fechin,"^  [and]  Gaithene, 

learned  bishop  of  Dun-lethglaise,  [died].  Tadhc  son  of 
Cathal,  King  of  Connaught,  died.  Congalach  son  of 

Maelmithidh  (son®  of  Flannagan,  son  of  Cellach,  son  of 
Congalach,  son  of  ConaingCurraigh,son  of  Congalach,  son  of 
Aedh  Slane),  King  of  Ireland,  was  killed  by  the  Foreigners 

of  Ath-cliath^  and  Leinstermen,  at  Tech-Giurann,^°  in 
Leinster,  and  Aedh  son  of  Aicid,  King  of  Tethba,  and 

a  great  many  others.  Maenach  '  comarb '  of  Finnia,"  and 
Lector  of  Ard-Macha ;  Maelbrigte  son  of  Erudhan, 

'  comarb '   of    Mac    Nisse    and    of    Colman-Ela,^'^  [and] 

thetic  clause  is  added  in  a  different 

hand  in  A.  It  is  interlined  in  the 

original  hand  in  B. 

^  OfAtli-Cliath — The  corresponding 
Irish,  CCca  cLiaé,  is  added  in  al.  man. 

in  A.,  and  interlined  in  the  orig. 
hand  in  B. 

1^  Tech-Giurann. — This  place  has 
not  been  identified.     The  name  should 

be  written  Tech-Giugrand^  according 
to  the  Boole  of  Leinster^  p.  25  h. 

^^ '  Comarb  '  of  Finnia ;  i.e.  suc- 
cessor of  St.  Finnia,  or  abbot  of 

Clonard,  co.  Meath. 

^^  '  Comarb  '  of  Mac  Nisse  and 
Colman  Ela ;  i.e.  abbot  of  Connor, 

CO.  Antrim,  of  which  MacNisse  and 

Colman  Ela  were  joint  patrons. 
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Fol.  5íaa. 

"Miffe  7  Colmain   h-eia,   ■muifie'Dac    niac   Giciiecain, 
mo)ait!nuuíi.    X)oínnall  fie^nayie  incipiu. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc."  Lui.°  (aliaf  957°). 
Ca^Ufac  mac  T)ul5en  (0  'ofiuim  'DOfiyiait)),  cornafiba 

Par;iaaic,  fiii  epcop  Joi'oel,  m  Chftifuo  Ihefu  paufauiu. 
TnaelpouafiLaic  \i\  Caifil,  Colman  mac  Con^aile 
coma|iba  tTlolaiffe,  Gcu  mac  CCnluam  ^ii  toca  cal, 

Scannal  mac  uiac'DUib  comayibaLifp  cfí  moí^T:ui  furiT:. 
tTlaelcoUiim  .M.  Canannan,  |ii  ceniinl  ConaiU,  íl1ocz:a 

mac  5oí^iTiacain,  piann  .h.h-CCe-bacain  aiiicinnec  ̂ linne 
T)a  loca. 

jcb  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domnii  'dcccc.°  l.tiii.°  (aliaf  958). 

piann  mac  iilocloin^fi  comayiba  'Ci^eftnaig  7  TTIael'Doi'D. 
'Canai'De  mac  h-tliT)i|i,  coma|iba  Oenncatii,  do  mayibai) 
7)0  ̂ ctUaib.  Kliall  .íl.  h-Gfiuilb.  'Cuaual  mac  CCusaifte, 
pí  Lai^en,  mo]íii<:ii][i.  Lu^aiT)  mac  Col^an,  aificinnec 
^lane,  in  penitjencia  mofiiuui^.  pnacca  mac  Lacr;na, 
aificmnec  petina,  mo|iit;ufi. 

]ct.  lanaift.  CCníio  T)omini  T)Cccc.°  l.tiiii.°  (aliap  959°). 

Cluain  mic  "Noif  vo  aficain  tjo  pejiaiB  TYluman. 
TTlanT:ain  comajiba  Coim^en,  ̂ ub'otiin  comayiba  Coluim 
ciUe,  Oenguf  .h.  tapan.  T)iib'Dabaiia6nn  macTíomnaiU, 
fií  Caifil,  a  ytnp  occifUf  eft;.  TTloenac  mac  Coyimaic, 

aipcmnec  Lifp  moi|i. 

]ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc."  l.ix.°  (aliaf  960.°) 
Slo^aDla  T)omnaill  mac  Tnui|icefiT:ai§  co  -oal  n-CCp-aiDe, 

1  DomnalL — lie  was  son  of  Muir- 

cliertach  "of  the  leather  cloaks,"  whose 
death  is  noticed  above  at  the  year  942. 

2  Alias. — The  alias  number,  which 
is  added  hi  a  different  hand  from  the 

original  in  A.,  is  not  in  B. 
3  So7i  of  Dulgen.  —  Cathasach  is 

called  "  son  of  Maelduin,"  in  the 
list  of  the  '  comarbs '  of  Patrick  in 
the  Booh  of  Lemstcr,  p.  42,  col.  4. 

4  '  Comarh  '  of  Molaisse  ;  i.e.  suc- 
cessor of  St.  Molaisse,  and  abbot  of 

Daimhinish  (or  Devenish,  co,  Fer- managh), 

^  LocJi-Cal—See  note  *,  p.  35G 

supra. 
^Liss-Cr.—So  in  A.  and  B.  The 

so-called  Translator  of  these  Annals 

whose  version  is  preserved  in  the  MS. 
Clar.  49,  British  Museum,  renders 

LisS'Cr  hy  "  Laisserin,"  and  O'Conor 
prints  ComJiorba  Lisserin,  which  he 

translates  "Vicarius  Lasserani."  But 
these  renderings  seem  quite  unreliable. 
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Muiredhach  son  of  Eicnechan,  died. DomnalP  beo^ins  to 

reign. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  956  (alias"  957).  Cathasach  son  of 
Dulgen^  (from  Druim-dorraidh),  '  comarb '  of  Patrick,  the 
most  eminent  bishop  of  the  Goidhil,  rested  in  Christ 
Jesus.  Maelfothartaigh,  King  of  Caisel ;  Colman,  son  of 

Congal,  '  comarb '  of  Molaisse  ;*  Echu  son  of  Anluan,  King 
of  Loch-Cal/  [and]  Scannal,  son  of  Luachdubh,  comarb 
of  Liss-Cr/  died.  Maelcoluim  Ua  Canannain,  King  of 
Cinel-Conaill,  Mochta  son  of  Gormacan,  Flann  Ua 

hAedhacain,  *  herenagh '  of  Glenn-da-locha,  [died]. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  957  (alias  958).  Flann,  son  of  Moch- 

loingse, '  comarb '  of  Tigernach  and  of  Maeldoid,^  [died]. 
Tanaidhe  MacUidhir,®  *  comarb '  of  Bennchair,  was  killed 
by  Foreigners.  Niall  Ua  h-Eruilb  [died].  Tuathal  son 
of  Ughaire,  King  of  Leinster,  died.  Lugaidh  son  of 

Colgu,  '  herenagh '  of  Slane,  died  in  penitence.  Finachta 
son  of  Lachtna,  '  herenagh '  of  Ferna,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  958  (alias  959).  Cluain-mic-Nois  was 

plundered  by  the  men  of  Munster.  Martain,  'comarb' 
of  Coemgen ;°  Dubhduin  '  comarb '  of  Colum-Cille,^° 
and  Oengus  Ua  Lapain,  [died].  Dubhdabairenn  son 

of  Domnall,  King  of  Caisel,  was  slain  by  his  own  people. 

Moenach  son  of  Cormac,  '  herenagh '"  of  Lis-mor,  died]. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  959  (alias  960).  A  hosting  by  Dom- 

nall,^^  son  of  Muirchertach,  to  the  Dal-Araidhe,  when  he 

[956.] 

[D57.] 

[958.] 

[959.] 

^  '  Comarb  of  Tigernach  and  Mael- 
doid ;  i.e.  abbot  of  Clones  and 
Mucknoe,  in  the  co.  Monagban,  of 
which  Sts.  Tigernach  and  Maeldoid 
were  the  respective  founders. 

^  Tanaidhe  Mac  Uidhir ;  i.e. 
"Tanaidhe  son  of  Odhar."  This 
Odhar  was  the  ancestor  from  whom 

the  name  of  Mac  Uidhir  (M'Guire, 
or  Maguire)  has  been  derived. 

^  '  Comarb'  of  Coemgen;  i.e.  abbot 
of    Glendalough.     The  Four  Mast., 

at  A.D.  957,  add  that  Martain  was 
also  successor  of  Maelruain,  or  abbot 
of  Tallaght  (co.  Dublin). 

^^' Comarb'  of  Cohm-Cille;  i.e. 
abbot  of  la,  or  lona.  See  Eeeves' 
Adamnan,  p.  394. 

11 '  Herenagh.^ — The  Four  Masters 

represent  Moenach  as  '  abbot '  of Lis-mor. 

^^Domnall — See  under  the  year 955. 
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Fol.  51ba. 

CO  cue  aitJiifie.  Cafiluf  mac  Cuinn  mic  T)onncha'oa 
occifUf  eyv  1  n-CC^  clia^.  TTIaiT)m  po|i  Caminan  nriac 

CCiTilairTi  mic  5o"cip|ii^  oc  T)tib.  íTltiifieT)ac  mac  Pe^v 
SUffa  CO  \iO  la  moificuaiffc  Connacu.  Ca^mog  ai|i- 
cinnec  tif  moi|i  qtneuii:. 

]ct.  lanaiifi.  CCnno  T)omini  'occcc.*'  lx.°  (abaf  96i.°) 
^aigex:  T:eíie'D  vo  ̂ tn'oechc  la^i  put;  tai^en  aniayi'oef,  co 
1^0  mayib  mile  cgt:  vo  'DoemB  7  alr;ai^  00^:151  CC^ca  clia^. 

TTlac  Gyica'ba;  pi  .1).  Ofiiuin  [f]eola,  obiit;.  Ual^a^ac  fii 

'T)aiaT:]fiai5i  a  fuif  occiftif  eft;.  peyi^iiai'D  \i\  Caifil  a 
VUif  occifUf  efz:.  Conam^  .[).  T)omnallan,  aiyicinnec 

Clocaip-  mac  n-T)aimeni,  quieuiz:. 

[Ct.  1anai|i  CCnno  TDomini  t)cccc.°  lx.°  1.°  (alia]p  9G2.'') 
Cyiec  la  piai^be^fiuac  mac  Concobaip,  la  jiig  n-  1I15, 1 

n-T)al  n-CC|iai'De,  co  \i  in'oeyi  Con'oijie,  coni'Dt:a)i^euaii 

UlaiT»,  CO  fto  ma^xbaT)  ann,  7  a  T)a  b|ia^ai|i  .1.  'Ca'Dg  7 
Conx»,  ec  aln  mtilt:i.  Gu^an  mac  THuitie'Dais,  e]a]ii 
6|ienn, -DO  mafibaT)  7)0  UiB  pail^i.  Oen^Uf  .tl.  ÍTlael- 
'DO]xai'D  a  Tpuif  lu^ularjuf  efx:. 

]ct.  lanaiyx.  CCnno  T)omini 'dcccc"  Ix.iv'^ialiaf  ̂ gs-")- 
ton;5a  la  T)omnall  .h.  "Meill  'oe  'oabull  'Da|i  8liat) 

^  Cowji. — This  was  evidently  Conn 
(son  of  Donnchad,  King  of  Ireland, 
son  of  Flann  Sinna,  King  of  Ireland), 

heir  to  the  sovereignty  of  Ireland, 
whose  death  at  the  hands  of  the 

people  of  Fernmhagh  (a  territory 

represented  bj»'  the  present  barony  of 
Farney,  in  the  County  Monaghan),  is 
noticed  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast,  at 

the  year  942. 

2  Camman.  —  See  Todd's  War  of 
the  Gaedhil,  &c.,  Geneal.  Table,  p. 

278,  and  note  i»,  p.  288. 
^Dubh.— The  River  Duff,  which 

flows  into  the  bay  of  Donegal,  after 

forming  the  boundary  for  some  dis- 
tance between  the  counties  of  liCitrim 

and  Sligo.    Dr.  O'Conor,  not  knoAving 

that  Dubh  was  the  name  of  a  river, 

has  blundered  greatly  in  his  version 
of  this  entry.  Rer.Hib.  Scrijit.^xol. 

iv.,p.  274. 
^  Muiredhach. — He  was  one  of  the 

successors  of  St.  Patrick  in  the  abbacy 

(or  bishopric)  of  Armagh.  His 
removal  (or  resignation)  in  favour  of 
his  successor  Dubhdalethe,  is  noticed 
at  the  year  964,  and  his  obit  at  965, 

Í7ifra. 
^  As  far  as  Ath-cliath.  —  COC151 

CCta  cliac,  A.  B.  The  translator  of 
these  Annals  in  Clar.  49,  wrongly 
renders  the  clause  COC151  CCta  clmc 

by  "  with  the  houses  of  Dublin 

burnt." 

^  Son. — Ilis  name  is  given  as  Donu- 
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took  hostages.  Carlus,  son  of  Conn/  son  of  Donnchad, 

was  killed  in  Ath-cliath.  A  victory  over  Camman/  son 

of  Amlaimh,  son  of  Gotlifrith,  at  Dubh.^  Muiredhach/ 
son  of  Fergus,  made  a  full  visitation  of  Conn  aught 

Cathmogh,  '  herenagli '  of  Lis-mor,  rested. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  960  (alias  961).  An  arrow  of  fire  [960.] 

came  along  Leinster,  from  the  south-west,  which  killed  a 
hundred  thousand  of  men  and  flocks,  as  far  as  Ath-cliath.^ 

The  son^  of  Erchadh,  King  of  Ui-Briuin-Seola,  died. 

Ualgarg,  King  of  Dartraighi,''  was  slain  by  his  own 
people.  Fergraidh,*^  King  of  Caisel,  was  slain  by  his 
own  people.  Conaing  Ua  Domnallain,  '  herenagh '  of 
Clochar-mac-Daimeni,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  961  (alias  962).  A  predatory  ex-  [961.] 
pedifcion  by  Flaithbertach  son  of  Conchobar,  King  of 
Ailech,  to  Dal-Araidhe,  when  he  plundered  Condere  ;  but 
the  Ulidians  overtook  him,  and  he  was  there  slain,  with 

his  two  brothers,  viz.,  Tadhg  and  Conn,  and  a  great 
many  others.  Eogan  son  of  Muiredhach,  champion  of 

Ireland,  was  killed  by  the  Ui-Failgi.  Gengus  Ua  Mael- 

doraidh^  was  slain  by  his  own  people. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  962  (alias  963).     Ships^^  [were  brought]     [962.J 
by  Domnall  LTa  Neill  from  the  Dabhall,^^  across  Sliabh- 

chad,  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  at  a.d. 
959. 

^  Dartraighi.  —  Otherwise  called 

Dartraighi  -  Mac  Flannchada  ;  the 

patrimony  of  the  sept  of  Mac  Flann- 
chada (Mac  Clancy  or  Clancy),  now 

represented  by  the  barony  of  Ross- 
clogher,  co.  Leitrim. 

^  Fergraidh . —  This  entry,  which 
is  in  the  marg.  in  A.,  is  in  the  text 
in  B. 

'•^  Ua  Jlaeldoraidh,  or  O'Muldory. 
The  family  name  of  a  powerful  tribe 

which  held  the  chief  sway  in  Tir- 
Conaill  from  the  middle  of  the  9th  to 

the  end  of  the  12th  century,  when  the 

O'Donnells  asserted  their  supremacy. 
The  Oengus  here  referred  to  was  the 

son  of  Maelbresail  (son  of  Maeldor. 

aidh),  whose  obit  is  given  in  the 
Ann.  Four  Mast,  at  the  year 
896. 

'^^  Ships. —  longa.  These  vessels 
were  probably  light  cots,  or  boats, 

capable  of  being  transported  on  mens' 
shoulders. 

^^  DabhalL— The  northern  Black- 
water  River,  which  flows  between  the 
counties  of  Armagh  and  Tyrone,  into 
Lough  Neagh. 
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n-uaic  CO  Log  n-CCiriDenne,  quoT)  non  pactum  eyx:  ab 
anuiquif  tjempojiibuf.  S\c  in  libjio  T)uiB'Daleiui. 
Gicnec  mac  "Dalaig  \l^  na  n-CCiyi^iall,  7  T)tib'Dafia  a  mac, 
occifi  fuwc  0  iilufichaT)  mac  Tialaig,  a  piiaT:fie.  Ro 

majfibax)  'oono  ni  iTluiicha'D  fin  poce-Doi]!  ipin  mip  ceT;nai. 
ÍHaelmuifie  mac  GochaT)a,  comafiba  pa^^fiaic,  nauup  eye. 

IDac  Cellacam  fii  Caifil  mofiiuufi.  Jopiiai-D  mac 
CCmlaim  moji^uuf  epu,  Comafiba  'Ci§eiiai§  mo]iiT;uti  .1. 
Coencomjiac.  hllal5a|\c  .h.  TTlailqaea  occipuf  epc  0 

ÍTlug'DOfinaib  maiden. 
|Ct.  lanaijfi.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc.'' lxiii.°  (aliap  964'*). 

If  1  fo  in  blia'bain  'oeDenac  ini)  lanxraT)  coif  0  cainic 
PaT^faic  1  n-eifinT).  TTlaelfuanai'D  mac  piainT)  mic 
Gicnecain,  7  a  mac,  do  mafibaT)  do  cloinn  pianjupa. 
T)ubf cuile  mac  CinaeDa,comafba  Coluim  Cille,quieuiu. 
Puf UDf an  mac  becce,  fii  T)efilaif,  do  mafbaD  do  cenitil 
Gogain  ufia  T;a[n]5nacT:  7  mebail.  1TliJi|icefuac  mac 

Congalaig  mic  iil  aelmi^if»,  p  iDomna  'Cemfac^o  T)omnall 

^  Loch-Aininn. — Lough-Ennell,  near 

Mullingar,  co.  "Westmeath. ," 
2  Had  not  been  done — See  above 

at  the  year  954,  where  Domnall  son 

of  Muirchertach  (the  Domnall  Ua 

Keill  of  the  present  entry)  is  stated 

to  have  transported  ships  from  Tuagh- 
Inbhir  (the  mouth  of  the  River 

Bann)  across  Lough  ISTeagh,  along 

the  Dabhall,  and  over  Airghialla  (or 

Oriel)  to  Loch-Erne. 

^  Boohof  Duhhdalethe. — This  Book, 
which  seems  to  have  been  a  chronicle 

of  Irish  affairs,  has  been  referred  to 

before  in  these  Annals.  It  is  men- 

tioned for  the  last  time  at  the  year 

1021  infra.  The  compiler  of  the 

work  is  generally  supposed  to  have 

been  Dubhdalethe,  successor  of  St. 

Patrick  (i.e.  abbot  or  bishop  of  Ar- 
magh), whose  death  is  entered  within 

at  the  year  10G4  (=1065),  and  who 

is  represented  in  the  List  of  the 

*  comarbs '  of  Patrick  in  the  Book 

of  Leinster,  p.  42,  col.  4,  as  having 

ruled  for  33  j-ears.  See  Harris's 
Ware,  Vol.  I.,  p.  50 ;  and  Vol.  IL 

{Irish  Writers),  p.  65 ;  and  under 
A.D.  964  infra. 

'^Maelmuire. — See  at  the  year  1000 

infra,  where  Maelmuire's  appoint- 
ment to  the  abbacy  of  Armagh  is 

recorded. 

5  Son — His  name  is  given  as 
Donnchadh  (Donogh)  in  the  Ann. 

Clonmacnoise  (955 — 963),  and  by  the 
Four  Mast.  (961). 

^^Comarh^  of  Tigernach;  i.e. 

abbot  of  Clones,  co.  Monaghan. 

^  Of  the  '■just  completion.^ — mr) 

lancaT)  coiii.  The  so-called  Trans- 
lator of  these  Annals,  whose  version 

is  preserved  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49,  ren- 

ders   this    clause    by   "of    the   full 
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Fuait,  to  Loch-Aininn/  which  had  not  been  done*^  from 
most  ancient  times.  Thus  in  the  Book  of  Dubhdalethe.^ 
Eicnech  son  of  Dalach,  King  of  the  Airghialla,  and  his  son 
Dubhdara,  were  slain  by  his  brother^  Murchad  son  of 
Dalach.  This  Murchad  was  also  killed  soon  after,  in  the 

same  month.  Maelmuire''  son  of  Eochaid,  '  comarb '  of 
Patrick,  was  born.  The  son^  of  Cellachan,  King  of  Caisel, 
died.  Gofraidh  son  of  Amlaimh  died.  The  '  comarb  '  of 

Tigernach"  died,  i.e.  Caencomrac.  Ualgarg  Ua  Mailtrea 
was  killed  by  the  Mughdorna-Maighen. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  963  (alias  964).  This  is  the  last  year  [963.]  bis. 

of  the  'just  completion'''  [of  the  full  period]  since  Patrick 
came  into  Ireland.  Maelruanaidh,  son  of  Flann,  son  of 

Eicnechan,®  and  his  son,  were  slain  by  the  Clann-Fian- 

ghusa.  Dubhscuile  son  of  Cinaedh,  '  comarb  '  of  Colum- 
Cille,^  rested.  Furudhran  son  of  Becc,  King  of  Derlas,^° 
was  killed  by  the  (^inel-Eoghain,  through  malice  and 

treachery.  Muirchertach,  son  of  Congalach,^^  son  of 
Maelmithidh,    royal-heir    of    Temhair,   was    killed    by 

profitt,"  which  seems  wrong.  O'Conor 
translates  Lantadkchoir  (as  lie  prints 

it)»  by  "  plenaria  numeratio  Poetica," 

and  adds  "  nempe  quia  nuraerando  a 
Patricii  adventu,  anno  432,  quingenti 

anni  perfecte  intercessere  usque  ad 

annum  963,  secundum  numerationem 

Poetarum  Hiberniae."  Rer.  Hiberni- 
carum,  vol.  4,  p.  276.  The  learned 

Doctor  here  made  a  serious  slip  in 
his  calculation.  But  it  is  obvious 

that  neither  O'Conor  nor  the  author 
of  the  version  of  these  Annals  in  Clar. 

49  perceived  that  by  the  words  lantad 

c^oir,  ("just  [or  full  J  completion"), 
was  meant  the  Paschal  Cycle,  or 

Cycle  of  532  years,  framed  by  Vic- 
torius  (or  Victorinus)  of  Aquitaine. 

See  note  \  p.  14,  and  note  ̂   p.  IG, 

supra.  This  entry  is  very  valuable, 

not   only  as  strengthening  the  evi- 

dence referring  the  arrival  of  St, 

Patrick  in  Ireland  to  the  year  431 

(  =  432),  but  also  as  evincing  the 
watchfulness  of  the  old  Irish  Annalists 

in  matters  connected  with  chrono- 

logical data. 
^  Eiaiechan.-  -This  was  apparently 

the  Eicnechan  son  of  Dalach,  King 

of  Cinel-Conaill,  whose  obit  is  en- 
tered above  at  the  year  905. 

^  '  Comarb  '  of  Colum  Cille  ;  i.e., 

Successor  of  Colum-  Cille,  and  there- 
fore abbot  of  la,  in  Scotland,  and 

probably  of  Kells  and  other  Colum- 
bian foundations  in  Ireland.  See 

Reeves's  Adamnan,  p.  394. 
^^JDerlas   See  note  1°,  p.  453  supra. 

11  Congalach  —  He  was  King  of 
Ireland,  and  was  slain  by  the 

Foreigners  in  the  year  955  (=956), 
as  above  mentioned  under  that  date. 
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mac  Con^alai^  occifUf  eft;.  Ceall  T)a)ia  "oo  ayicain  7)0 
^allaib,  fev  mifefiabile  pieT:aT:e  TYiifeyiT^tif  eft;  ryiia 

■Miall  .n.  nGyiml^,  1^61)6111  pT^if  omnibup  clepicip  pene 
ppo  iiomine  'ootnini  .1.  Ian  in  T:ai5i  nrioip  panc[T:]  bpi^r:!, 

7  Ian  in  Dep^^ai^i,  if  j^eT)  -do  puagell  "Miall  -oiib  "Dia  ap^ax: 

pepin. 
jet.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'occcc."  loci  111.''  (aliap  965"). 

5opT:a  mop  'oiuloct^a  1  n-GpinT),  co  penax»  int;  amip  a 
mac  7  a  m^en  ap  biax».  Caupoinefi  pia  n-Oib  Canannan 
CO  T:opcaip  awn  T)omnalL  Ca^  6^:1  p  pipu  CClban 

imoneiT:ip,  ubi  multri  occipi  ptrnt:  im  "DonnchaT)  .1.  abb 
'Duine  Caillen.  Coemclo'b  abbaT)  1  n-apT)  TTlaca  .1. 
T)iib'Dale^e  in  uicem  Tiltiipe'Dais  (0  pliccb  Cuilinn). 

Slo^a-D  la  X)omnall  .Í1.  "Meill,  la  pi§  'Cempac,  co  po  ope 
ConnacT:a,7COT:ucpallti  0  hU  Uuaipc.  1opep7T)unca'o 
abbaiT)  ̂ ipe  va  §lap,  Cinae^  abb  Lip  moip  íTlocuzu, 

in  Cpip7:o  qmeueptinu. 

let.  lanaip.  CCnno  Tiomini  'dcccc."  lxu.°  (aliap  966"*). 
Tiluipe'Dac  mac  ICep^upa,  comapba  paupaic,  Ca^upac 
mac  1TlupcaT)an  eppcop  aopT)  TDaca,  paelan  mac 

Copmaic  pi  na  n-T)eipe  TTluman,  Ipaelan  pi  Lai^en, 
moprui  punr;.  TTlaelmtiipe  ingen  Weill  mic  CCcoa 

mopeua  epr.  "Dub-oabaipenn  comapba  buiT:i  i]ir;am 
piniuiT:.  pep^al.h.  Uuaipc  vo  mapbai)  la  T)omnall 
mac  Con^alai^,  la  P15  bpeg. 

jet,  lanaip.  CCnno  T)omini  'occcc.''  lx.tii.°  (aliap  oef). 
X)ub  mac  ÍTlaelcoluim,  pi  CClban,  do  mapbaT)  la 

h-CClbancii    pein.     'Ci^epnac   mac  Uuaipc,   pi    Caipce 

'  Wonderful  —  TTiifeftabile  (for 
miifiabili),  A.,  B. 

"^  Alias. — The  alias  reading  is  in  a 
later  hand  in  A.     It  is  not  in  B. 

3  Intolerable.  —  -oiulocca  (for 

-DÍpulocca),  A.,  B. ;  -DÍovulains, 
Four  M.  (903). 

■*  Themselves.  —  imoneiciin,  A.  ; 

imoneciji,  B.     An  adverb  variously 

-written  iinmanecati,  immenecoti, 

and  manecap, ;  corresponding  in 
meaning  to  the  Latin  invlcem,  or 
inter  se;  and  explained  by  ecayiyiu, 

"  amongst  them "  in  O'Donovan's 
Irish  Glossary.  See  Ebel's  ed.  of 
Zeiiss'  Gram.  Celtica,  p.  614.  The 
author  of  the  so-called  Transhition  in 

Clar.  49  renders  this  entry  by  "  Battle 
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Domnall  son  of  Congalach.  Cill-dara  was  plundered  by- 
Foreigners,  but  it  was  compassionated  by  the  wonderfuP 

piety  of  Niall  Ua  h-Eruilb,  nearly  all  the  clerics  being 

redeemed  for  God's  name ;  viz.,  the  full  of  the  great  house 
of  St.  Bridget,  and  the  full  of  the  oratory,  is  what  Niall 
ransomed  of  them  with  his  own  money. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  964  (alias^  965).  A  great,  intolerable,"  [9G4.] 
famine  in  Ireland,  so  that  the  father  would  sell  his  son 

and  daughter  for  food.  A  victory  by  the  Ui-Canannan, 
in  which  Domnall  was  slain.  A  battle  amongst  the  men 

of  Alba  themselves,*  in  which  many  were  slain,  including 
Donnchad,  i.e.,  abbot  of  Dun-Caillen.^  A  change  of  abbots 
in  Ard-Macha,  viz.,  Dubhdalethe  in  the  place  of  Muire- 

dach*^  (of  Sliabh-Cuilinn)"^.  A  hosting  by  Domnall  Ua  Neill, 
King  of  Temhair,  when  he  devastated  Connaught  and  took 

hostages  from  O'Ruairc.®  Joseph  and  Dunchadh,  abbots 
of  Tir-da-glas,  [and]  Cinaedh,  abbot  of  Lis-mor-Mochuta, 
rested  in  Christ. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  965  (alias  966).  Muiredach  son  of  [965. j 
Fergus,  comarb  of  Patrick ;  Cathasach  son  of  Murchadan, 

bishop  of  Ard-Macha ;  Faelan  son  of  Cormac,  King  of 
the  Deisi-Muman ;  Faelan,  King  of  Leinster,  died.  Mael- 
muire,  daughter  of  Niall  son  of  Aedh,  died.  Dubh- 
dabhairenn,  comarb  of  Buite,  ended  life.  Ferghal 

O'Ruairc^  was  killed  by  Domnall,  son  of  Congalach, 
King  of  Bregha. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  966   (alias  967).     Dubh,  son  of  Mael-     [9G6.]     sj 
coluim,  King  of  Alba,  was  killed   by  the   men   of  Alba 

themselves.     Tigernach  son  of  Ruarc,  King  of  Carraic- 

between  Scottsmen  about  Etir"  (!), 
where  many  were  killed  about  (!) 

Doiiogh,  abbot  of  Duiicallen. 

^  Bun-  Cailleu  — See  uote  ̂ ^.  p.  375 
supra. 

"  Muiredach.  —  Ciee  above  at  the 

year  959. 

^  Sliabh-  Cuilinn.  —Now  Slieve-Gul- 

lion,  a  conspicuous  mountain  in  the 

south-east  of  the  county  of  Armagh. 

See  O'Donovan's  Four  Mast.,  a.d. 
965,  note  c. 

^  O'Ruairc. — Ferghal  (or  Farrell) 

O'Rorke,  King  of  Connaught. 2i 
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biiacai-be,  mofiimifi.  Ca^  poftmaeile  (.1.  ic  Hai^bic|iia) 
ceniiil  eo^ain  po^i  ceniul  Conaill,  t)U  11:01100(1^1  íTlaelifU 

.h.  Caiiannan,|ii  cenil  Conaill,  7  irnui|iceii7:ac  .Tl.'Cai'DC 
Ifii'Domna  Connacht;,  e^  alii  mul^i.  CCex)  h-  h-CCT:i'D,  yii 
.Í1.  n-Gcac,  a  fuif  lu^ulauuf  efu.  iila^safnain  mac 

Ceniie7:i5,  ifii  Caiffil,  T)o  aiicain  Lmmnis  7  'oia  lofcax). 

Ceyiball  mac  toiicain,  ifii'oomna  Laigen,  7)0  maifibaT)  vo 
X)omnall,  do  fiij  byieg. 

b.  jet.  lanaiii.     CCnno  'Domini  7)0000.°  ix.  uii.°  (aliaf  968). 
Ceallao.1l.  ban  an,  ooma|iba  Com5aill,moiii?:ii|i.  TTluiixe- 

'oac  comaiiba  Cainni5,  piaiubeiiT^ac  mac  iiliniie'Daic,  yii 

.Tl .  nGcac,  moftitinT:ii]a.  SlogaT)  la  T)omnall .  Tl .  "Meill 
CO  Lai^niu,  ooinof  inT)iifi  0  befiba  y\a\i  co  paiyioe,  co  cue 
bo|\oma  moifi  laif,  7  cor;ai[iar;  poyibaiff  pofi  SalltJ  7  1:011 

taigniu  CO  cenn  'oa  mi|\  Con  mac  comafiba  tllt:ain 
quieuir:. 

]ct.  lanaijfi.  CCnno  'oomini  doccc."  loc.  uiii.°  (aliaf 
i)G9).  Cinae^  .h.  Carmail  aijicinnec  7)01  lie  Caloai^, 
TTlaelpinnen  mac  l1cT:an  epfoop  Cenannfa  7  comaiiba 
Ulli;an  7  Caiimi^,  Go^an  mac  Cleiing  epfcop  Connacc, 

paufatieiiiinT:.  §oeiilaiT>  ingen  Glcomai^  .c.  annif 
mop-iutiii.  beollan  mac  Ciapmaic,  pi  Loca  gaBop,  in 

Chpipi;o  quieui^. 

]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  'Domini  7)0000.°  Ix.  ix°.  (aliap  970). 
Cenanntif  7)0  ape  am  7)o  CCmlaim  cuapan.    irnai7)m  pop 

Foi.  5iw.    Ualgapo  .h.  Uuaipc  pia  ConcoBap  mac  Dai-D^,  co  po 
mapba7)  cum  plupimip.     ̂ lo^aT)  la  pig  ntlla^  .1.  la 

^  Ua  Taidhg ;  i.e.  "graudson  (or 

desicenclant)  of  Tadhg."  This  patro- 
nymic is  now  represented  by  O'Teige, 

and  also  by  the  form  Tighe  ;  names 

borne  by  many  persons  in  the  coun- 
ties of  Mayo,  lioscommon,  and  Sligo. 

"^  Mathgamain.  —  Now  generally 
anglicised  Mahon.  He  was  the  eldest 
brother  of  Brian  Borumha.  Ills  mur- 

der by  Maelmuaidh  son  of  Bran 

(ancestor  of  the  O'Mahonys  of  South 

Munster)  is  recorded  at  the  year  975 

(=  976)  infra.  Regarding  the  career 

of  this  Mathgamain,  see  Todd's  War 
of  the  Gacdhll  with  the  Gaill,  places 
referred  to  in  the  Index  to  that 

work,  under  the  name  Mathgamhain. 
^  Luivinech. — Limerick. 

*  Comarh  of  Comgall ;  i.e.  successor 
of  Comgall,  or  abbot  of  Bangor,  in 
the  county  of  Down. 
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Brachaiflhe,  died.  The  battle  of  Forinael  (i.e.,  at  Rath- 

bee)  by  Cinel-Eoghain  over  Cinel-Conaill,  in  which 
fell  Maelisu  Ua  Canannan,  King  of  Cinel-Conaill, 
and  Muircertach  Ua  Taidhg/  royal  heir  of  ConB  aught, 

and  many  others.  Aedh  Ua  h-Atidh,  King  of  Ui-Echach, 

was  killed  by  his  own  people.  Mathgamain-  son  of 
Cennetigh,  King  of  Caisel,  plundered  and  burned  Luim- 

nech.^  Cerbhall  son  of  Lorcan,  royal  heir  of  Leinster, 
was  killed  by  Domnall,  King  of  Bregh. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  967  (alias  968).  Cellach  Ua  Banan,  [967.]  bis, 

comarb  of  Comgall,*  died.  Muiredach,  comarb  of  Cain- 
nech,^  Flaithbhertach,  son  of  Muiredach,  King  of  Ui- 
Echach,  died.  A  hosting  by  Domnall  Ua  Neill  to 

Leinster,  when  he  plundered  from  Berbha  westwards'^  to 
the  sea,  and  brought  a  great  prey  of  cows,  and  laid  siege 
to  the  Foreigners  and  Leinstermen  for  two  months, 

Conmach,  comarb  of  Ultan,^  rested. 
Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  968  (alias  969).  Cinaeth  Ua  Cathmail,  [068.] 

'  herenagh '  of  Daire-Calgaigh  ;  Maelfinnen  son  of  Uchtan, 
bishop  of  Cenannus  and  comarb  of  Ultan  and  Cairnech, 
[and]  Eoghan  son  of  Clerech,  bishop  of  Con  naught, 
rested.  Soerlaith,  daughter  of  Elchomach,  died  [at  the 
age  of]  100  years.  Beollan  son  of  Ciarmac,  King  of 

Loch-gabhor,  rested  in  Christ. 
Kal,  Jan.     A.D.  969  (alias  970).     Cenannus  was  plun-     [969,] 

dered  by  Amlaimh  Cuaran.^     A  victory  over  Ualgarg  Ua 
Euairc,  by  Conchobar  son  of  Tadhg,^  when  he  [Ualgarg] 
was  killed,  with  many  others.     A  hosting  by  the  King 

^  Cainuech.  —  St.  Cauice,  founder 
and  abbot  of  Achadh-bo  (Aghaboe), 

in  the  Queen's  County.  His  obit  is 
given  at  the  year  599  supra,  and  his 
birth  is  entered  under  526. 

'^  From  Bei'bha  tvestivards. — This 

should  be  from  Berbha  (the  river 

Barrow)  eastvxirds. 

'  Comarb  of  Ultan ;  i.e.  successor  of 

St,  Ultan  of  Ardbraccan,  and  abbot 

of  that  place.  The  Four  Masters 

(at  A,D.  966)  state  that  Conmach  was 

also  a  priest  of  Cenannus,  or  Kells. 

^Amlaimh  Cuaran. — See  note  *,  p. 

456,  and  note  ̂ ,  p.  465,  supra. 
'•*  Conchobar  son  of  Tadhg. — King 

of  Connaught  at  the  time.  His  obit 

is  entered  under  the  vear  972  infra. 
2  I  2 
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b. 

h-CCiit:5ai^i  macTTlacu'ban,  co  5«t.laiB,  co  fio  oifiT;  CotTDejie, 
7  CO  paiagaiB  aft  cenn.  beUum  Cille  mona  ]iia  T)om- 
nall  mac  Con^alai^,  7  1^1  a  nCCifilaim,  \io\i  T)oiYinall  .il. 

txleill,  7511  ir;oficai)i  CC|\'D5afi  inac  ííla^U'Dain,  |ii  UlaT);  7 
T)oniiacan  mac  TTlailiTitiiiae,  aiiicinnec,  7  Cmae-D  mac 
Ciiongaille  |ii  Conaille,  cum  plufiimif.  Ojicain  Lu^- 

mai'D  7  "Diioma  inafclainn  la  TTltiiiicha'D,  la  ̂ ai§  nCCib^. 
Ojicain  TTlainifuiiec  7  Lainne  lei  tie  la  T)omnall,  la  1115 

Tiefienx),  ubi  in  una  'Domu  .cccl.  accenfi  funz- 

[Ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc.''  locx.°  (aliaf  971). 
Culen  [mac]  llluilb,  fii  CClban,!)©  ma^aba-o  "oo  bjiei^naiB 

i|i|ioi  cara.  "Domnall.n.  Meill,  lai  'CemiaaCj'DO  inna^ibu 
a  tni'De  7)0  clainT)  Colmain.  "Miall  mac  CCe-oa,  |ii  Ula'D, 
mo)aiT:uii.  'Cuo^al  comaifiba  Ciap,ain,  TTlaelfamna 

comafiba  Cainni^,  moiiiunrti)i.  Ceallac  .il.  "Mua'Dai;  'do 
mapbaT)  7)0  ̂ allaib  1  n-'DOifiUf  in  pyioinnci^i.  Slo^aT) 
la  X)omnall  .il.  Kleill  co  p\iu  Tni'De,  co  |io  o^it:  a  n-ule 
cella  7  'Dime,  7  co  yio  ojfii:  .h.  Pail^i  7  po^a[iT:a. 

]ci.  lanaip,.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc."  locx.°i.°  (aliaf  972). 
Ca^  ezM[i  XMzu  7  T)al-nCC|xai'De,  ir;o|icai]fi  yii  in  coici-d  .1. 
CCe'D  mac  toin^fic,  7  alii.  1ÍTlu|icíia'D  mac  pinn  vo 

majibaT)  la  "Domnall  cloen  pefi  'Dolum.  Ca^ufac  mac 

Peji^Ufa,    comajiba    "Duin,  mo]fiiT;ii|x.      Po5aiir;ac    mac 

^Artgar,or  Ardffar.'  -More  correctly 

■written  Artghal  in  the  Ann.  Four 
Masters,  at  the  year  968.  But  the 

name  does  not  appear,  in  either  form, 

in  tlie  list  of  the  Kings  of  Ulidia 

contained  in  the  Book  of  Leinster, 

p.  41. ^  Condere.  —  Connor,  co.  Antrim. 
To  palliate  the  offence  committed  by 

Artgar  (or  Artghal)  in  plundering  an 
ecclesiastical  establishment  so  famous 

as  Connor,  the  Four  Masters  (968) 

insinuate  that  it  was,  at  the  time,  in 

the  possession  of  the  Foreigners. 

•^  Cill-mona — Apparently  the  place 

now  known  as  Kilmona,  in  the  parish 

of  Rahugh,  co.  Westmeath. 

^  Mainistir ;  i.e.  Manistir-Buite,  or 
Monasterboice,  in  the  county  of 

Louth. 

^  Lann-ldre. — See  note  ̂ ^,  p.  205 

supra. 
^Illulb. — Indulf,  son  of  Constantine, 

King  of  Scotland.  His  "  moritur  " 
is  entered  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum  at 

the  year  9G0  (  =  901),  although  Skene 

observes  that  the  "  Irish  Annals  "  do 
not  record  his  death.  See  Chron. 

Picts  and  Scots,  Pref.,  p.  cxliii. 

^  Soil  of  Aedh. — In    the     list   of 
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of  Ulidia,  i.e.  A.rtgar/  son  of  Matadhan,  when  he  destroyed 

Condere,'^  and  left  a  slaughter  of  heads.  The  battle  of 
Cill-mona^  [was  gained]  by  Domnall  son  of  Congalach, 
and  by  Amlaimh,  over  Domnall  Ua  Neill,  wherein  fell 

Ardgar^  son  of  Matadhan,  King  of  Ulidia,  and 

Donnacan  son  of  Maelmuire,  'herenagh,'  and  Cinaedh 
son  of  Crongaill,  King  of  Conailli,  with  many  more. 

Plundering  of  Lughmadh  and  Druim-inasclainn  by 

Murchad,  King  of  Ailech.  Plundering  of  Mainistir*  and 
Lann-leire/  by  Domnall,  King  of  Ireland,  where  350 
persons  were  burned  in  one  house. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  970  (alias  971).  Culen,  [son  of]  TUulb,'' 
King  of  Alba,  was  slain  by  Britons,  in  the  field  of  battle. 
Domnall  TJa  Neill,  King  of  Temhair,  was  expelled  from 

Midhe  by  the  Clann-Colmain.  Niall  son  of  Aedh,^  King 
of  Ulidia,  died.  Tuathal,  comarb  of  Ciaran,^  Maelsamna 
comarb  of  Cainnech,^  died.  Cellach  Ua  Nuadhat  was 

slain  by  Foreigners  in  the  door-way  of  the  refectory.^'' 
A  hosting  by  Domnall  Ua  Neill  to  the  men  of  Midhe, 
when  he  spoiled  all  their  churches  and  forts;  and  he 

spoiled  the  Ui-Failghi  and  the  Fotharta. 
Kal.  Jan.     a.d.  971  (alias  972).     A  battle  between  the  [i^7 

Ulidians  and  the  Dal-Araidhe,  in  which  the  King  of  the 

Province,"  i.e.  Aedh  son  of  Loingsech,  and  others,  were 
slain.     Murchad,  son  of  Finn,  was  deceitfully  killed  by 

Domnall  Cloen.  Cathasach  son  of  Fergus,  comarb  of  Dun,^^ 

[070.] 

BIS. 

Kings  of  Ulidia  contained  in  Book  of 

Leinster^  p.  41,  col.  4,  the  name  of 

Niall's  father  is  given  as  Eochaid, 
with  "  vel  Aed"  written  over  it. 

*  Comarb  oj  Ciaran ;  i.e.  abbot  of 

Clonmacnoise,  of  which  St.  Ciaran  "son 

of  tlie  carpenter  "  was  the  founder. 
^  Cainnech. — St.  Canice,  founder  of 

the  Monastery  of  Aghabo,  in  the 

Queen's  County. 

1^  Refectory.— ThQ  Irish  of  the 

words  "in  the  door-way"  (i  n-'DO|iur) 
is  not  in  B.  The  name  of  the  church, 

or  monastery,  not  having  been  given, 

it  is  not  easy  to  identify  Cellach  Ua 
Nuadhat. 

^^  The  Province;  i.e.  the  Province 

of  Ulidia.     See  note  ̂ ,  p.  386  supra. 
^^ Dun. — Downpatnck,in  the  county 

of  Down. 
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"Weill  .Tl.  'Colaiit^  7)0  iriafibaT)  la  T)oTnnall  mac  Con- 
^alai^,  cfiia  TTieBail.  C|iiinnmael  ai|\cinnec  ̂ ^inne /oa 
laca  m  o|ii  mi  fi- 

let. Ian  aijfi.  OCnno  7)01111111  7)0000."  Ixocii."  (aliaf  973;. 
Concobaii  mac  'Cai'oo,  \i\  Coiiiiacx:,  mo)iiT:tifi,  Ca^  emyi 
TDiqichaT)  .h.  piairbefiuai^  7  CoiinachT:a,  t)U  irojacaifi 

Caml  mac  'Cai'oc  jii  Coiinacc,  7  ̂eibennac  mac  CCe-oa 
fii  .Tl.  TTlaine,  7  alii  mulm.  TTlaelmiiii^e  aificmnec 

T)aifimai^i  vo  baza's  1  ii-6p  fiuaiTi.  becan  comayiba 
Pinnen,  CCibll  ai][iciiinec  ̂ Imtie  7)a  laca,  feciif^a  mojfire 

moíTiunrtifi.  T)ub'Dale^e  coma|iba  paT:|iaic  pofi  cuaijiT: 
nitimaii,  CO  7:110  a  i^eifi. 

Foi.  55fl«  let.  laiiaifi.  CCnno  T)oniini  750000.°  locx.  3."  (aliaf  974*). 
íTliijrichaT)  .h.  piaicbefiT:aic  T)0  -duI  po|i  cfieic  1  cm  el 
Conaill,  CO  7:11c  gabail  móji,  coiii7:a]í\|iai'D  oen  ̂ ai  coneyi- 
bailc  7)0  00  T)un  cloim^e,  7)o  cummain  7  ai^iii^e.  T)iafi- 

mair  mac  'T)ocafi7:ai5,  comayiba  TTlolaife,  mo|i7:uiif  efr. 
T)otiiicha7)  pmii,  |ii  tTli'De.  t)0  ma|\ba7)  la  (X-^a  mac 

X)tiiboinii.  Roemu'D  |iia  nU^aifie  mac  'Cua^ail  pop 
Offiai^i,  iroficaifi  T)iafimai7:  mac  T)oiincha7)a.  imai7)m 

aile  7)0110  |\ia  n-Opftaip  po]i  hllib  Ceiinfelai^,  iT:o|icaiii 
T)omnall  mac  Cellaig. 

|Ct.  laiiaiyi.  CCnno  7)omini  locx.  4*^  (aliap  975«*). 
ecgaiii  mac  Ocmonn,  \i\  Saxan,  in  Chfiifco  paupauiT:. 
T)omnall  mac  Go^ain,  |ii  bperan,  in  ailirpi,  pogapTjac 

1  Murchad  Ua  Flaithhertaigh ;  i.e. 

*'  Murchad  descendant  of  Flaith- 

bertach."  He  was  King  of  Ailech. 
See  above  at  the  year  969. 

^  Dalrmagh.  —  Durrow,  in  the 

barony  of  Ballycowan,  King's County. 

^  Es-Ruaidh. — Otherwise  written 

Es-Aedha-Ruaidh,  the  "  Cataract  of 

Aedh  ruadh  ('  red  ')."  Anglicised 
*'  Assaroe,"  but  also  known  as  the 
Salmon  Leap,  on  the  river  Erne,  at 

Ball3'sIiannon,  co.  Donegal. 

■•  Coniarb  of  Finnen;  i.e.  successor 
of  St.  Finnen,  founder  of  the  famous 

monastery  of  Clonard,  in  the  county 
of  Meath. 

■^  Murchad     Ua     Flaithhertaigh.   

See  note  *. ^  Diin-Cloitighe.—T\\G  "fort  (or 

fortress)  of  Cloitech."  O'Donovan 
identifies  Dun-Cloitighe  with  Dun- 

glady,  a  remarkable  fort  in  a  townland 
of  the  same  name,  parish  of  Maghera» 

and  count}'  of  Londonderry.  Ann. 

F.  M.,  A.D.  972,  note  '. 
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died.  Fogartach,  son  of  Niall  Ua  Tolairg,  was 
treacherously  killed  by  Domnall  son  of  Congalach. 

Crunnmael,  herenagh  of  Glenn-da-locha,  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  972  (alias  973).  Conchobar  son  of  [972.] 

Tadlig,  King  of  Connaught,  died.  A  battle  between 

Murchad  Ua  Flaithbertaigh^  and  the  Connaughtmen,  in 
which  fell  Cafchal  son  of  Tadhg,  King  of  Connanght,  and 

Geibhennach  son  of  Aedh,  King  of  Ui-Maine,  and  many 

others.  Maelmuire,  herenagh  of  Dairmagh,'^  was 
drowned  in  Es-Ruaidh.^  Becan,  comarb  of  Finnen/  Ailill, 
herenagh  of  Glenn-da-locha,  died  a  quiet  death.  Dabh- 
dalethe,  comarb  of  Patrick,  [went]  on  a  visitation  of 
Munster,  and  obtained  his  demand. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  973  (alias  974).  Murchad  Ua  Flaith-  [973.] 

bertaigh'  went  on  a  preying  expedition  into  Cinel-Conaill, 
and  made  a  great  capture ;  but  he  was  hit  by  one  dart, 

and  died  thereof  at  DLm-Cloitighe,*^  after  communion  and 
penitence.  Diarmait  son  of  Dochartach,  comarb  of 
Molaise;  died.  Donnchad  Finn,  King  of  Midhe,  was  slain 
by  Aghda,  son  of  Dubhcenn.  A  victory  by  Ugaire 
son  of  TuathaF  over  the  Osraighi,  in  which  Diarmait 

son  of  Donnchad  was  slain.  Another'  victory  also  by 
the  Osraighi  over  the  Ui-Cennselaigh,  in  which  DomnalP 
son  of  Cellach  fell. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  974  (alias  975),    Edgar^*^  son  of  Edmond,     [974.] 
King  of  the  Saxons,  paused.     Domnall  son   of  Eogan, 

King  of  the  Britons,^^  in  pilgrimage,  [and]  Foghartach 

'  Comarb  of  Molaise ;  i.e.  abbot  of 
Daimhinis  (Devenisli  Island  in  Loch- 
Erne),  the  monastery  of  whieli  was 
originally  founded  by  St.  Molaise. 

8  Tuathal.  —  The  obit  of  this 

Tuathal,  the  progenitor  from  whom 

the  name  O'Tiiathail,  or  O'Toole,  has 
been  derived,  is  entered  above  under 

the  year  957. 

^  Domnall. — He  was  Kin/,'  of  Ui- 

Cennselaigh  (or  South  Leinster)  for 

9  years,  according  to  the  list  in  the 
Booh  of  Leinster,  p.  40,  col.  2. 

1*^  Edgar. — The  death  of  Edgar  is 

noticed  in  the  Anglo-Sax.  Chron.  at 
the  year  975,  which  is  the  correct 

year. 

^^  Britons. — The  Britons  of  Strath- 

clyde.  See  Chron.  Scotorum  (ed. 

Hennessj'),  p.  223,  note ". 
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abb  T)aifie,  imo|iT:tii  flints.  peiaT)alach  aif\ciTiTiec  Rec- 
liann  a  ̂ enT^ibbtif  occifUf  efz»  Cinaex)  .Í1.  CCfit^u^an 

(.1.  "DO  fil  Ce]anai§  fouail),  pinmeceif  6]fienn,  qmemz- 
■Doinenn  Tno|i  ifin  bliaTiaiii  -pin. 

let.  1anai|i.  CCnno  7501111111  'dcccc"  Ixx.  ii.°  (aliaf  976°). 
ííla^SaíTnnn  mac  Ceiiiier;i^,  fti  Cm  fit,  730  mafibaT)  la 

íTlaelmuai'D  mac  mO|iain-  T)onncha'D  mac  Ceallai^, 
|ii  Ofyiai^i,  X)omiiall  mac  Consalaig,  |ii  bjieg,  mofcui 

ynnz.  Conain^  .h.  pnan,  comayiba  TTlic  "Mifi  7  Colman 
eia,  paufauiT:.  'Ca'D^  .il.  Rua'bpac  |ii  CianacT:  occifUf 
6fz  1  n-tlluaib.  8ecna  A).  T)eman,  aiyiciiiriech  nOenT)- 
poma,  in  fua  'Domu  exuyzuf  eye. 

let.  1anai|i.  CCnno  T)omini  -dcccc^  Ixoc.  tii.°  (aliaf  977.°) 
lTltiittceifit;ac  mac  T)omnaill  Si.  "Meill,  7  Con^alac  mac 
T)omnaill,T)a  |ii57)omna6|ienn,  'do  majfiba-o  la  hCCmlaim 
mac  8iT:piuca.  ̂ ^llacolaim  .Í1.  Canannan  vo  ma^iba-o 
la  T)omiiall  .h.  "Meill.  CCmlaim  mac  CCiUnlB  (.1.  \i) 
CClban )  vo  m  aifibai)  la  Ci  n  aef»  m  ac  T)om  n  ai  II.  Con  ai  n^ 

mac  Ca-oain,  comafiba  inoeT)oc,  mot\T:utif  eft:.  1n  hoc 
anno  piai-cbejiT^ac  mac  TTlui|ice|iT:aic  nar;uf  eye. 

let.  lanaif.     CCnno  T)omini  -dcccc." lxx°  7.°  (aliaf  978°). 
Pacfa    aifcinnec    1a    qtnetiiT:.     Ca^  er;if  bfian  mac 

CenneT;i5  7  TTlaelmbiia'b    fi   ̂ efmuman,  co  T:ofcaif, 
Ulaelmua'o    ann.     Ca6    Oi^laimDe    fof    Lai^nili    fia 

Foi.  52a5.  n-^ccUaiii  CC^a  cliac,  "Dti  iT:of  caif  f  í  Lai^en  .1.  tlgaipe 

^Rechra. — Seenote^^,  p.  101  supra. 
2  Cernach  Sotal ;  i.e.  Cernach  the 

Arrogant  (or  haughty).  His  obit  is 
given  above  at  the  year  6G3.  The 
parenthetic  clause,  which  is  not  in  B., 
is  written  in  the  marg.  in  A.,  in  the 

orig.  hand. 
3  Mathgamhain.  —  This  name  is 

now  Anglicised  Mahon.  The  bearer 
was  the  elder  brother  of  lirian 
Borumha. 

^  Son  of  Cellach. — This  is  in  ac- 
cordance with  the  list  of  Kings  of 

Ossory  in  the  Book  o/Leinster,  p.  40, 
col.  5.  But  Rev.  J.  F.  Shearman 

states  that  Donnchad  was  the  grand- 
son of  Cellach,  being  the  son  of 

Muirchertach  son  of  Cellach,  both  of 
whom  were  slain  in  the  battle  of 

Belach-Mughna,  mentioned  above  at 

the  year  907  (=908).  Loca  Patri- 
ciana,  Table  ii.,  after  p.  264. 

5  Comarh  of  Mac  Nisse  and  Colman 
FAa. — This  would  mean  Abbot  of 

Connor  (of  which  Mac  Nisse  was  the 

founder),    and    of    Lann-Ela    (now 
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abbot  of  Daire,  died.  Ferdal,  herenagh  of  Rcchra/ 

was  slain  by  Gentiles.  Cinaedh  XJa  Artagain  (of  the  race 

of  Cernach  Sotail),^  chief  poet  of  Ireland,  rested.  Great 
inclemency  of  the  weather  in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  975  (alias  976).  Mathgamhain^  son  of  [975.] 
Cennetigh,  King  of  Caisel,  was  killed  by  Maelmhuaidh 
son  of  Bran.  Donnchad  son  of  Cellach/  King  of  Osraighi, 
[and]  Domnall  son  of  Congalach,  King  of  Bregh,  died. 

Conaing  Ua  Finan,  comarb  of  Mac  Nisse^  and  Colraan 
Ela/  paused.  Tadhg  Ua  Ruadhrach,  King  of  Cianachta, 

was  slain  in  Ulidia.  Setna  Ua  Deman,  herenagh ''^  of 
Oendruim,  was  burned  in  his  own  house. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  976  (alias  977).  Muirchertach,  son  of  t^^^^-^ 
Domnall  Ua  Neill,  and  Congalach,  son  of  Domnall,  two 
royal  heirs  of  Ireland,  were  killed  by  Amlaimh  son  of 

Sitriuc.  Gilla-Coluim  Ua  Canannan  was  killed  by 

Domnall  Ua  Neill.  Amlaimh  son  of  Illulb,^  King  of  Alba, 

was  killed  by  Cinaedh  son  of  Domnall.^  Conaing  son  of 
Cad  an,  comarb  of  Moedhoc,  died.  In  this  year  Flaith- 
bertach^  son  of  Muirchertach  was  born. 

Kal.  Jan.      A.D.  977  (alias  978).     Fiachra,   herenagh     [977.] 
of  la,  rested.     A  battle  between  Brian,  son  of  Cennetigh, 

and  Ma.elmhuaidh,^°  King  of  Des-Mumha,  in  which  Mael- 
mhuaidh was  slain.     The  battle  of  Bithlann  [was  gained] 

over  the  Leinstermen  by  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  in 

Lynally,  in  the  barony  of  Bally  cowan, 

King's  County,  of  which  St.  Colman 

Ela  was  the  founder).  See  Reeves's 
Down  and  Connor,  p.  242. 

^  Herenagh.  —  In  the  Ann.  Four 
Mast.,  at  A.D.  974,  Setna  is  stated  to 
have  been  abbot  of  Aendruim. 

"^  Illulb. — Indulf,  or  Indulph.  See 
note  ̂   under  a.d.  970. 

8  Domnall. — This  should  probably 
be  Maelcoluim  (Malcolm)  as  in  the 

Annals  of  Tigernach. 

^  Flaithbertach.  —  This  was  the 

famous  Flaithbertach  O'Neill,  nick- 
named   Flaithbertach-an-trostain,    or 

"F    of  the  Pilgrim's  Staff;"    so 
called  for  having  gone  in  pilgrimage 
to  Rome.  His  death  is  recorded  at 

the  year  1036  infra. 
^^Maelmhuaidh.  —  The  murder  of 

Brian's  brother,  Mahon,  by  Mael- 
mhuaidh, is  entered  above  at  the  year 

975. 
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mac,  .'Cua^aiU  7  alii  TTiiilri.  CarfioiniU'D  ̂ aia  n-CCifi- 
pallaib  poifi  cenel  Conaill,  'du  1  roticaiyi  "Mi all  .Tl. 
Canannan,  7  alii  mulT^i.  Copcac  imo|i  Tnuman  7)0 

aficain  la  'oai^i'o.    Lef  mofi  TTloctiai  tdo  aficain  7  t)0 

l[0fCll'D]. 
]ct.  lanai^i.  CCnno  Domini  7)0000.°  Ixx".  8.°  (aliaf  979°). 

Tniiijienn  inpn  Con^alai^,  oomafiba  bfii^ce,  qineuii:. 

Le^laljofi  .1l.  piacna,  fii  'balajiai'be,  peji  'Dolum  ocoi^Uf 
efx:.  Concoba|i  mac  pinn,  fii  tia  pail^i,  moyicuuy^  epc. 
CCi|iecT:ac  .ll.Ca|ian,  oenn  ecnai  GfieiTo,  in  pace  qweuw. 

■^'  ]ci.  1anaip.     CCnno  "oomini  T)cccc.°  Ixx.  d.°  (aliap  98o). 
Ca^  'Cempac  pia  TTlaelfecnaill  mac  nT)omnaill  pojfi 
fallal B  (Xzo  cliau  7  na  n-in'OfC'D,  ipfiola'o  'oe\i-s  afi 
75all7  nepr  ̂ ^iH  «  liGpinT),  T)ii  it^opcaip  Rapiall  mac 
CCmlaim,  mac  pi^  ̂ all,  7  Conamal  mac  aeppi  ̂ all,  7 

alii  muln.  X)omnall  .Í1.  "Meill,  ap'opi  Gpenn,  popt; 
penirenciam,  in  apD  íílaca  obiit:.  tHíi^pon,  comapba 

Colmm  cille  CT^ip  Opinn  7  CClbain,  ijir;am  -pelicit^ep 

piniuiT:.  "Rumann  .M.  CCe'oaoan,  comapba  'Ci^epnai^, 
TTItipcha'D  mac  Uia'Dai,  comapba  Comain,  paupauepunr. 
"Dub^allmac  "Oonncha-oa,  piT)omna  CC1I15,  apparpepuo 
.1. 0  íTltiipe'bac  mac  piainn,  inreppeci:tip  ept:.  ÍTluipeDac 
mac  plain  n  anT:e  men  pern  mregpum  a  ̂ enue  pua  7)6001- 
larup  efz.  Comalcan  .Í1.  Cleipig,  pi  .h.  piacpac  CCi'one, 
mopiuup.    'Cigepnan,   .u.    íTlael'Dopai'D  .1.  pi    ceniuil 

1  Comarb  of  Brigit;  i.e.  abbess  of 
Kiklare. 

"^  ConcJiohar. — He  was  the  ancestor 
of  the  Ui-Conchobhair  Failghe,  or 

O'Conors  of  Offaly,and,as  O'Donovan 
alleges,  the  progenitor  from  whom 
they  took  their  hereditary  surname, 
though  Mac  Firbis  states  that  the 

surname  was  taken  from  his  grand- 
son, Conchohar,  son  of  Conghalach  [ob. 

1017].     Four  Mast.,  a.d.  977,  note  o, 

3  Jilaelsechnaill.  —  Called  "  Mor," 
or  the  Great.     His  accession  to  the 

monarchy  is  recorded  under  the  year 

979  (  =  980)  by  the  Four  Masters. 
^  Domhnall.  —  A  marginal  note  in 

A.  distinguishes  him  as  "  Domhnall  of 
Ard-Macha,"  and  adds  that  he  was 
the  son  of  Muirchertach  of  the 

Leather  Cloaks,  son  of  Niall  Glundubh. 

A  quatrain  in  Irish,  in  praise  of 

Domhnall's  prowess,  quoted  as  from 
MacCoissi,  is  written  on  lower  marg., 
fol.  52a,  in  A. 

^  Mughron.  —  See  Reeves's  A  dam- 
nan,  p.  394.     A  few  lines  of  poetry 
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which  fell  the  King  of  Leinster,  i.e.,  Ugaire  son  of  Tuathal, 
and  many  others.  A  victory  by  the  Airghialla  over  the 
Cinel-Conaill,  in  which  fell  Niall  Ua  Canannain,  and 
many  others.  Corcach-mor,  of  Mnnster,  was  destroyed 

by  fire.     Lis-mor-Mochuta  was  plundered  and  burned. 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  978  (alias  979).  Muirenn,  daughter  of  (978  j 

Congalach,  comarb  of  Brigit/  rested.  Lethlabhar  Ua 

Fiachna,  King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  was  treacherously  killed. 

Conchobar,^  son  of  Finn,  King  of  Ui-Failghi,  died. 
Airechtach  Ua  Carain,  the  most  learned  of  Ireland, 

rested  in  peace. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  979  (alias  980).  The  battle  of  Temh-  [979.]  ms. 

air  [was  gained]  by  Maelsechnaill,^  son  of  Domnall,  over 
the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath  and  the  Islands,  where  a  -^  F  M  OiK*^ 
great  slaughter  of  the  Foreigners  was  committed,  and 

their  power  [banished]  from  Ireland ;  and  in  which 
Ragnall,  son  of  Amlaimh,  King  of  the  Foreigners,  and 
Conamhal  son  of  a  Foreign  chief,  and  many  others,  were 

slain.  DomhnalP  Ua  Neill,  Arch-King  of  Ireland,  died 

in  Ard-Macha,  after  penitence.  Mughron/'  comarb  of 
Colum  -Cille  both  in  Ireland  and  Alba,  ended  life  happily. 

Rumann  Ua  Aedhacain,  comarb  of  Tigernach,''  [and]  Mur- 

chad  son  of  Riada,  comarb  of  Coman,''  '  paused.'  Dubh- 
gall  son  of  Donnchad,  royal-heir  of  Ailech,  was  killed  by 

his  kinsman,  i.e.  by®  Muiredhach  son  of  Flann.  Muire- 
dhach  son  of  Flann  was  beheaded  by  his  own  people 

before  an  entire^  month.  Comaltan  Ua  Cleirigh,  King 
of  Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne,  died.  Tigernan  Ua  Maeldor- 
aidh,  i.e.  King  of  Cinel-Conaill,  was  slain  by  his  own 

a 
v\^ 

.i> 

written  on  the  lower  marg.,  fol.  52  a 

in  A.,  fixing  the  year  of  Mughron's 
death  at  980  (the  correct  year),  do 
not  seem  of  sufficient  merit  to  be 

printed. 

^  Comarb  of  Tigernach ;  i.e.  abbot 
of  Clones,  co.  Monaghan. 

'Comarb  of  Coman;  i.e.  abbot  of 
Ros-Chomain,  or  Roscommon,  in  the 
county  of  Roscommon. 

^  By. — a,  tiet  o,  A.  o,  B  ;  which 
seems  more  correct. 

^Entire. — incisyiiim,  A.,  B. 
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Fol.  525r7. 

Conaill  a  fuif  iti5ulaT:uf  ey-c.    btioen  mac  TTltiiica'Da, 
1^1  Lai^en,  -do  eyi^aBail  "oo  gallaib,  7  a  mafibaT)  latiuiYi. 

\Ct.  1ttnai|x.  OCnno  1)01111111  t>cccc.  lxocx.''(aliaf  981°). 
T)oiiinall  .n.  h-CCiriT»  \i\  .Tl.  nOcac,  7  toin^fec  mac 

Po^afiT^aic  \i'\  .n.  'Miallain,  T)Ocom^oT:im.  Clei)icen  mac 
T)onii5aile  comaiiba  peicin,  Go^an  .h.  CaT)ain  comaiiba 
b|ieiiainT),  Sniac  mac  TTluifi^ilen  comafiba  Com^aill,  in 

Chfiifi^o  'DO)amie)[itinT:.  iileff  anacnaT:a  if  in  blia-o- 
ain  fin. 

]ct.  lanaif.  CCnno  "Domini  -occcc."  hcxx.""  1.  (aliaf 

982°).  bfuarafi  mac  'Ci^efnail,  fi  .Í1.  Cennfealaig, 
mofiT^Uf.  CCfchu  mac  "Meill  "do  mafbaT)  "do  maccai^ 
CCi'i'D^aif  T:fia  mebail.  CCe'o  .il.  "OubTiai,  fi  t:iiaifceifT: 
Coimacr;,  f  ecu  fa  moft^e  mofi^Uf  Of  cam  Cilli  'oaf  ao 
Imuf  phuif?:  Laifce. 

]Cal.  lanaif.  CCnno  T)omini  t)cccc.°  lxxx.°  11.°  (aliaf 
983°).  Cofmac  mac  ÍTlaelciafan,  comafba  TTIocut^u, 
ÍTluife'Dac  mac  TTItiifecan,  fecnap  aifo  TTIaca,  mofiun- 

zup  CaufoiniU'D  fia  TTIaelfecnaill  mac  T)omnaiU,  7 
f ia  n-S^tin-iaf n  mac  CCmlaim,  fof  Domnall  cloen,  pof 

fi  Lai^en  (7  f of  1maf  puifi:;  Laif^e),  t)U  iriofcfa-oaf 
ill  iT)if  ba'oa'D  7mafba'D,  im  J^lla  paufaic  mac  Imaif, 
7  alii.  CCei)  .11.  irio^fan,  comafba  T)afinchill,  lugul- 
aT;tif  efr. 

•^-  ]ct.  lanaif.     CCnno  "Domini   'dcccc.°  lxxx.°  111.°  (aliaf 

1  Bran.  —  The  name  is  written 

b|ioen  in  A.  and  B.  But  this  is  a 
loose  form  of  writing  it. 

2  Ua  h-Aitidh — This  name,  which 

is  variously  written  Ua  Aidith,  Ua 

Aiteidh,  Ua  Aiddeidh,  seems  to  have 
been  derived  from  Aideid.  sou  of 

Laighne,  King  of  Ulidia,  whose 
death  is  noticed  at  the  year  897 

supra. 
3  Comarh  of  Fechin  ;  i.e.  abbot  of 

Fobhar  (Fore),  in  the  present  county 
of  Westmeath. 

*  Tigernach. — Other  authorities,  as 
the  Four  Masters,  the  Chron.  Scot- 
orum,  and  the  lists  of  Kings  in  the 

Book  of  Leinster,  write  the  name 

Echtigern,  which  is  apparently  the 

proper  form.  The  Ann.  F.  M.,  at 

A.D.  951,  record  the  death  of  an 

Echtigern,  Lord  of  Ui-Cennselaigh, 
who  was  probably  ihe  father  of 
Bruatar. 

•^Arclm. — According  to  the  Chron. 

Scotorum  (080),  Archu  was  royal 
heir  of  Ulidia. 
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people.      Bran/  son  of  Murchad.  King  of  Leinster,  was 
captured  by  Foreigners ;  and  he  was  killed  afterwards. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  980  (alias  981).  Domhnall  Ua  [980.] 

h-Aitidh/  King  of  Ui-Echach,  and  Loingsech  son  of 
Fogartach,  King  of  Ui-Niallain,  fell  by  one  another. 
Cleirchen  son  of  Donngal,  comarb  of  Fechin  f  Eoghan 
Ua  Cadhain,  comarb  of  Brenaind,  [and]  Sinach  son  of 

Murthuilen,  comarb  of  Comghall,  '  fell  asleep  '  in  Christ. 
Unusual  abundance  of  acorns  in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  981  (alias  982).  Bruatar  son  of  Tiger-  [981.] 
nach/  King  of  the  Ui-Cennselaigh,  died.  Archu/  son  of 
Niall,  was  treacherously  killed  by  the  sons  of  Ardgar. 
Ahdh  Ua  Dubhda,  King  of  the  North  of  Con  naught, 

died  a  quiet  death.  Plundering  of  Cill-dara  by  Imhar 

of  Port-Lairge.'^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  982  (alias  983).  Cormac  son  of  Mael-  [982.J 

ciarain,  comarb  of  Mochuta/  Muiredach  son  of  Muirecan, 

vice-abbot  of  Ard-Macha,  died.  A  battle-rout  by  Mael- 
sechnaill  son  of  Domnall,  and  by  Glun-iairn  son  of 
Amlaimh,  over  Domnall  Cloen,  King  of  Leinster  (and 

over  Imhar®  of  Port-Lairge^),  where  a  great  many 
perished^  by  drowning  and  killing,  including  Gilla-Patraic, 
son  of  Imhar,  and  others.  Aedh  Ua  Mothran,  comarb  of 

Dasinchell/°  was  slain." 
Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  983  (alias  984).     Uissine  Ua  Lapain  [983.]  bis. 

^  fort- Lair ge. — The  old  name  of 
Waterford. 

''  Comarb  oj  Moclmta ;  i.e.  abbot, 
or  bishop,  of  Lismore,  co.  Waterford. 

But,  for  "Mochuta,"  the  Four  Mast. 
have  "  Mochta,"  which  would  make 
Cormac  abbot  of  Louth 

^  Imhar. — The  orig.  of   the  paren 
thetic  clause,  added  in  the  margin  in 

A.,  is  part  of  the  text  in  B. 

9  Perished. — icoTficaiyi,  A.  icop,- 

ctia-Dati  (plur.  form),  B.,  which  is 
more  correct.    The  rest  of  the  entry  is 

interlined  in  A.,  but  is  in  the  text  in B. 

^*'  Dasinchell. — A  devotional  form  of 
the  name  of  Sinchell,  made  up  of  da 

("  thy "),  being  often  used  for  mo 
("  my  "),  and  the  saint's  name.  See 
Martyr,  of  Donegal^  ed.  hy  Todd  and 
Reeves,  Introd-  xliii.,  n.  4.  St.  Sin- 

chell was  founder  of  the  monastery 
of  Killeigh,  in  the  barony  of  Geshill, 
King's  County. 

^^  Slain. — lugulacu-p  e-pc  The 
abbrev.  for  interiit  follows  (icic),  as 
if  by  mistake. 
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osi"").  t1  If  fine  .h.  Lapan,  aifcinnec  "oaife  Galea  ic, 
TTltii|ie'Dac  .Í1.  piannacain,  pefleigin'o  aifo  íílaca, 
paufanz:.  T)tib'Dapac  mac  T)omnaUan,  pi  T)eplaif,  a 

pinp  inreppecT:up  [epc].  "Oomnall  cloen,  pi  Lai^en,  o 
hllib  Cennpelai^  occi pup  e^z.  plai^bepT^ac  .tl.  hCCn- 

luain,  pi  .h.  "Miallain,  pep  'oolum  occipup  epc  o  hUib 
bpepail. 

]ct.  laiiaip.,  u.p.;  Lii.  CCnno -Domini  'dcccc.*'  lxxx°  1111.° 

(aliap  985°).  IpolapT^ac  .h.  Consaile  aipcmnec  T)aiin- 
innpi,  piai6lem  aipcinnec  Sai^pi,  iTlaelpinnia  aip- 

cinnec  "DoTrinais  parpaic,  in  Chpipco  quieuepuni:. 
Slo^aT)  la  TTIaelpeclainn  imac  nT)oninaill  1  Connaccaib, 

cocapaic  mag  nOi  ilUiancpeT).  Cpec  polania  la  Con- 
nacca  co  loc  nCCninT),  copo  loipcpei:  7  copo  mapbpat;  pi 

pep  cell,  niaeilpeacloinn  mac  T)omnaill  do  in'opiU'D 
Connachu,  7  t)o  ro^ail  a  n-innpea'D,  7  vo  mapba-o  a 
coi  peach. 

]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'Domini  'dcccc.°  Ixxoc."  u°  (aliap 
986°).  Cum  ape  mop  (.1.  1  n-ap-o  TTlaca)  ipin  "oomnuc  pi  a 
lu^napa'D,  eT:ip  .H.  Gcac  7  .H.  Kliallain,  -du  i7:opcaipmac 

"Cpenaip  mic  Celecan  7  «In,  Via  T)anaip  t)o  ̂ ui'Dechi: 
1  n-ai  pep  T)ailpiaT;ai,  .1.  T:eopa  lon^a,  co  po  pia^^a  pecc 

piciT:  7)1  iB,  7  CO  po  penx:a  olcena.  1  Coluim  eille  -do 
Foi.  5266.  apcain  vo  T)anapaiB  aiT>ci  noT:laic,  co  po  mapbpar;  in 

apai-D  7  .xu.  uipop  -do  ppui^iB  na  cille. 
]ct.  lanaip.     CCnno  'oomini  'Dccce."  lxxx.°  ui.°  (aliap 

*  Daire-Calgaigh   Derry  (or  Lon- 
donderry). 

'^  Derlas. — See  note  i",  p.  453  supra. 
3  By  the  Ui-Bresail — o  liui  bp,6- 

l^ail,  A.  o  huib  byiepail,  B.; 
wliich  is  more  correct. 

^  Saighir.  —  Better  known  as 
Saighir-Chiarain.  Now  Seirkieran, 

in  the  barony  of  Ballybritt,  King's 
County. 

°  To  ashes   Dr.  O'Conor,  mis- 

taking the  signification  of  iltuaityie'D 

("  into   ashes  "),  translates    *'  vastat 

planitiem  Aoi  in  regione  Luathre." 
*^  Secret. —  polariia.  Tlie  trans- 

lator of  these  Annals  in  Clar.  49 

renders  c^^ec  volaifia  by  "  a  stealing 
army."  The  Four  Masters,  in  the 
corresponding  entry  (984),  for  vo- 

laiha  have  po  a  la  itio-o,  which 
O'Donovan  renders  by  "in  retalia- 

tion." 

"^Loch-Aininn. — Lough  Ennell  (or 
Belvedere  Lake,  as  it  has  been  named 
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herenagh  of  Daire-Calgaigh/  Muiredach  Ua  Flannacain, 
lector  of  Ard-Macha,  rested.  Dubhdarach  son  of  Dom- 

nallan,  King  of  Derlas,"  was  killed  by  his  own  people. 
Domnall  Cloen,  King  of  Leinster,  was  killed  by  the  Ui- 
Cennselaigh.  Flaithbertach  Ua  h-Anluain,  King  of  Ui- 

Niallain,  was  treacherously  slain  by  the  Ui-Bresail.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  Thursd. ;  m.  5.  a.d.  984  (alias  985).  Foghartach  [984.] 

Ua  Conghaile,  herenagh  of  Daimhinis,  Flaithlem  herenagh 

of  Saighir/ Maelfinnia herenagh  of  Domnach-Patraic,  rested 
in  Christ.  A  hosting  by  Maelsechlainn,  son  of  Domnall, 

to  Connaught,  when  he  reduced  Magh-Ai  to  ashes.^  A 
secret^  depredation  by  the  Connaughtmen  as  far  as  Loch- 
Aininn/  when  they  burned,  and  slew  the  King  of, 

Fir-Cell.®  Maelsechlainn,  son  of  Domnall,  plundered 
Connaught,  and  destroyed  its  islands,  and  killed  its 
chieftains. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  985  (alias  986).  A  great  conflict^  {i.e.  [985.] 
in  Ard-Macha),  on  the  Sunday  before  Lammas,  between 
the  Ui-Echach  and  the  Ui-Niallain,  in  which  the  son  of 

Trianar,  son  of  Celechan,  and  others,^^  were  slain.  The 
Danes  came  on  the  coast  of  Dal-Riata,  i.e.  in  three  ships, 
when  seven  score  of  them  were  hanged,  and  the  others 

dispersed.  I-Coluim-Cille  was  plundered  by  the  Danes 
on  Christmas  night,  when  they  killed  the  abbot,  and  15 
of  the  seniors  of  the  church. 

Kal.  Jan.     a.d.  -986  (alias  987).     The  battle  of  Manann^^     [986,] 

in  later  times),  near  Mullingar,  in 
the  county  of  Westmeath. 

^Fir-CeU(oT  Fera-Cell).— A  district 

which,  according  to  O'Donovan,  in- 
cluded the  present  barony  of  Eglish 

(formerly  known  as  Fircal),  with  the 
baronies  of  Ballyboy  and  Ballycowan, 

in  the  King's  County.  L-ish  Tojwgr. 
Poems,  -A^PP-j  note  H 

^  Great  Confiict. —  cumay^c  ttio|\. 
Dr.  O' Conor  fell  into  a  serious  error 
in  his  reproduction  of  this  entry,  the 

original  of  which  he  misprints,  and 

renders  by  "  Pascha  magnum  hoc 
anno  Celebratum  est,  die  Dominica 

ante  mensem  Augusti " !  For  cum  arc 

("commotion,"  "conflict"),  he  read 
care  (Pascha).  The  parenthetic 

clause  in  -aifi'DTTl  aca  (' '  in  Armagh  "), 
which  is  a  gloss  in  the  original  hand 
in  A.,  is  not  in  B. 

'^^  Others. — alalii,  for  alii  A.,  B. 
^'  Manann. — The  Isle  of  Man. 
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X). 

987).  Ca^  TTIananT)  yiia  mac  CCiaalT;  7  yiiaf  na  T)anaiiaib, 

ubi  mille  occifi  yunz.  Oei'o^'Dibu'D  moifi  co  fio  la  á\i 
1)061116  7  11175611  1  SaxanaiB  7  0]ieT:iiaiíl  7  ̂^^i-oelaiB. 
CC|i  moft  \io\iy  11  a  T)ana|aaiB  ̂ ao  oiti^  1,  cojio  íTia]ib^a  T^fii 
acx^^-  7  z^i^  cez  7)1 1 15. 

]ct.  lanaifi.  1.  p.,  I.  ix.  CCnno  7)01111111  7)6600.°  lxxx.° 
uii.°  (aliaf  988).  T)tinlan5  mao  'T)uiB'Dabai]a6iiii,  |ii- 
'DOTYina  Caifil,  7  iTluip-^if  mac  Concobaip,  do  comcui7;im 
in  hUib  b|iiuiii  8inna.  Con^alac  -h.  Cuil6niian  fii 
Conaill6,  7  Cia|icaille  mac  Caiift6llari  |ii  vua\yc)\iz 
0|\65,  7)0  eomruinm.  Lai7)5nen  mae  C6ifibaill,  |ii 

p6yiiimuip,  7)0  ma|iba7)  1  n-ayiT)  ÍTlaca  la  peyigal  mac 
Conam^,  yii  CC1I15.  Colum  aificmnec  Co|icai^e,  T)u^7)a- 
baiifxenn  aiyiciiin6c  boiui  Conaif,  7)0i[imi6)iiunu. 

]ct.  lanaiyi.  CCnno  7)omini  7)6666.°  lxocx.°  ui  11.°  (all af 
989°).  T)un6ha7)  .Í1.  bjaaen,  6omafiba  Ciafiain,  opz^imiif 
VC|iiba  7  jiele^iofiffimiif,  7)o  ecaib  1  n-a|i7)  íílaca  (in 
.X1111.  ]ct.  pebyiuayin)  ma  ailirfii.  T)unleic^laifi  7)0 

ajicain  7)o  ̂ allaib,  7  a  lofcax).  glun  laijin  fii  5^1-^  ''^0 
mai^ba7)  7)ia  mo^ai-D  pein  1  meifce.  ̂ ^pyiai'D  mac 
CCyiailr;,  fii  innfi  ̂ ctll,  7)0  mafibaT)  1  n-T)al|iia7;ai.  T)un- 
cha7)  .h.  Hobocan,comafiba  Coluim  cille,  mo]ai:uuf  efc. 
6o6hai7)  mac  CCíi7)5aiíx,  yii  tlla7),  vo  7)ul  poi:^  flua5a7)  1 

1  So«  Oj^  ̂7'«^. — This  must  have 
been  Godfrey,  son  of  Aralt  (or  Harold) 

King  of  Innsi-Gall  (or  the  Hebrides), 

who  was  killed  by  the  Dalriads  in  the 

year  988  (alias  989)  as  recorded 

iiifra. 

2  Hi ;  or  I-Coluim-Cille .  See  under 

the  year  985,  where  the  plundering 
of  Hi  is  noticed. 

3  Ui-Briuin-Sinna. — The  name  of 

a  well-known  district  in  the  co.  Kos  - 

common,  lyini;-  along  the  Shannon, 
from  which  it  partly  derives  its  name 

Ui-Briuin-[na]-Sinna  ;  i.e.  the  "  Ui- 

Briuin  ('  descendants  of  Brian ')  of 
the  Shannon."  See  O'Don.  Four 
Mast,  A.D,  1196,  note  k. 

^  Corcach. — More  fx'equently  called 

Corcach-mor-Mumhan,  ("  the  great 

Corcach — or  rushy  place — of  Mun- 
ster,"  Cork). 

^  Both-Conaii^. — See  note  15,  p.  3G1 

supra.  A  note  in  the  margin  in  A.  has 

Mo  guniax)  aifi  in  Call/aniT)  |X)  bux) 

coiifi  TDuncaT)  .Tl.  bixain,  "  or  it 
may  be  on  these  Kalends  [i.e.  in  this 

year]  Dunchad  Ua  Brain  should  be." 
The  note  refers  to  the  entry  regarding 
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[was  gained]  by  the  son  of  Aralt^  and  the  Danes,  where 
one  thousand  were  slain.  A  sudden  great  mortality, 

which  caused  a  slaughter  of  people  and  cattle  in  Saxon- 
land,  and  Britain,  and  Ireland.  Great  slaughter  of  the 

Danes  who  had  plundered  Hi,~  so  that  three  hundred  and 
sixty  of  them  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  Sund.;  m.  9.  A.D.  987  (alias  988).  Dunlang  [987.]  bis. 

son  of  Dubhdabhairenn,  royal  heir  of  Caisel,  and  Muirghes 

son  of  Conchobar,  fell  by  one  another  in  Ui-Briuin-Sinna.^ 
Congalach  Ua  Cuilennan,  King  of  Conailli,  and  Ciarchaille 

son  of  Cairellan,  King  of  the  North  of  Bregh,  fell  by  one 

another.  Laidgnen  son  of  Cerbhall,  King  of  Fernmhagh, 

was  killed  in  Ard-Macha,  by  Fergal  son  of  Conaing,  King 

of  Ailech.  Colum,  herenagh  of  Corcach,*  Dubhdabhairenn, 

herenagh  of  Both-Conais,^  '  fell  asleep." 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  988  (alias  989).  Dunchad  Ua  Braiii,  [988.]  ms. 

comarb  of  Ciaran,*^  a  most  excellent  and  religious  scribe, 
died  in  Ard  Macha  (the  14th  of  the  Kalends  of  February), 

in  pilgrimage.  Dun-lethglaise  was  plundered  by 

Foreigners,  and  burned.  Glun-iairn,'^  King  of  the 
Foreigners,  was  killed  by  his  own  servant,^  in  drunken- 

ness. Gofraidh^  son  of  Aralt,  King  of  Innsi-Gall,^*^  was 
killed  in  Dal-Riata.^^  Dunchad  Ua  Robocain,  comarb  of 

Colum-Cille,  died.  Eochaid  son  of  Ardgar,  King  of 

Ulidia,  went  on  a  hosting  into  Cinel-Eoghain,  when  he 

Dunchad  Ua  Brain  under  the  follow- 

ing year. 

^  Comarb  of  Ciaran ;  i.e.  abbot  of 

Clonmacnoise.  For  some  interesting- 

notices  regarding  Dunchad  O'Brain, 

see  Colgan's  Life  of  him,  Acta 
Sanctorum,  at  Jan.  16. 

^  Glun-iairn.  —  '"  Iron-knee."  He 

was  the  son  of  Amlaibh  (or  Amluff) 

Cuaran,  by  Dunflaith,  daughter  of 

Muirchertach  of  the  Leather  Cloaks, 

of  the  northern  O'Neill  stock.  See 

Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil,  &c,,  p. 288. 

^Servant. — His  name  is  given  as 
Colbain  in  the  A7m.  Four  Mast.,  a.d. 
988. 

^  Godfrey. — See  note\  last  page. 
^^Innsi-Gall   lb. 

'^  Dal-Riata.  —  The  Dalriata  of 

Scotland,  a  district  nearly  co- 
extensive with  Argyll. 2  K 
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Fol.  5Baa. 

.b. 

cenel  eogain,  co  paja^aiB  ann  .h.  wCCzw.  T)ub'Dalei^i, 
comaiiba  pa^jfiaic,  "do  ̂ abail  coma|ibuif  Coluim  cille  a 
comai|ile  \ie\i  nGiienn  7  CClban.  Gcmili'o  mac  Honain, 
|\i  iia  nCCiyi^efi,  vo  ma|iba'D  7)0  ConnaiUib  cefiD. 
niacleigiiin  -il.  iiluiica'Dain,  ai|iciiinec  Cuile    yiaram, 

]ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno  7)01111111  T)cccc.°  lacococ.°  ix.°  (aliaf 
990).  T)ai|i6  Calcaig  7)0  aixgain  -do  TiaiiaiiaiB.  CCiyiaiiT) 
mac  Coifp  py^imecef  efienx),  CCe'o  .Í1.  ÍTlael'DO|iai'D  .1. 
fii  ceniul  Conaill,  mofiT^ui  fi^nz.  Ca€  Caifin  poyi'Diioma 
Ilia  iYlaelfeclainn  pofi  T3tia^mtimaiii,  1  co|icai|i  T)omnall 
mac  Loificain  fii  .Tl.  poyica,  7  alii  mtilr;i. 

let.  lanaiji.  CCnno  'oomini  "dcccc."  xc.°  (aliav  991). 

T)onncha'D  .Tl.  Consalaig,  ifii'Domna  'Cemifiach,  pep.  'Dolum 
OCCI  f  u  p  epc  la  m  aelpech  lai  n  n .  Ta-oc  m  ac  T)on  n  ch  a-oa, 
pi'Domna  Oppai^i,  0  pepai^  TTluman,  CCe'D  .tl.  Huaipc 
pi-Domna  Connacz:,  T)tibT)apac  .il.  piacnai,  0  ceniul 
Oo^ain,  occipi  punt;. 

jet,  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc.°  xc°  1.''  (aliap  992). 
íílaelpeT^aip  .il.  'Colai^,  comapba  bpenainT),  íílael- 
pinnia  .Tl.  ílílaenais  comapba  Ciapain  Cluana,  'Dopmie- 

punu.  T)onn  .Tl.  T)uinncuan,  pi  'Ce'opa,  mopir;up. 
SluagaT)  la  TTlaelpeclainn  1  ConnacT:ai15,  co  cue  gabala 

^  Aitid. — This  was  probably  the 
Aideicl  son  of  Laighne,  King  of  Ulidia, 
whose  death  is  mentioned  at  the 

year  897  supra.  See  note  ̂ ,  p.  492 
supra. 

^  Successorshij)  of  Cohim-Cille. — 
That  is  to  say,  the  presidency  of  the 

Columbian  order.  See  Reeves's 
Adamnan,  p.  396. 

'^  ConailU-cerd. — Another  name  for 
the  tribe  better  known  as  Conailli- 
Muirthemhne,  which  occupied  tlie 

northern  part  of  the  present  county 
of  Louth,  and  some  of  the  adjoining 

portion  of  the  county  of  Down. 

^  Cul-rathain. — Coleraine,  co.  Lon» 
donderrj\ 

5  Airard  MacCoissi. — The  obit  of 

this  person  is  entered  in  the  Annals 

of  Tigernach  at  the  j'ear  990,  and  in 
the  Chron.  Scotoriim  under  988=990 ; 
but  not  in  the  Aim.  Four  Mast.  At 

the  year  1023,  however,  the  F. 
Masters  notice  the  death,  at  Clou- 
macnoise,  of  an  Erard  MacCoisse, 

"  chief  chronicler  "  of  the  Irish.  It 
is  probable  that  Airard  MacCoissi 

the  "  chief  poet,"  and  Erard  Mac 
Coisse  the  "  chief  chronicler "  were 
one   and    the    same  person,  as.  the 
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lost  the  grandson  of  Aitid.^  Dubhdalethi,  successor  of 
Patrick,  assumed  the  successorship  of  Colum-Cille,^  with 
the  consent  of  the  men  of  Ireland  and  Alba.  Echmilidh 

son  of  Ronan,  King  of  the  Airthera,  was  killed  by  the 

Conailli-cerd.^  Macleighinn  Ua  Murchadhain,  herenagh 
of  Cul-rathain/  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  989  (alias  990).  Daire-Calgaigh  was  [089.] 

plundered  by  Danes.  Airard  MacCoissi;^  chief  poet  of 
Ireland,  [and]  Aedh  Ua  Maeldoraidh,  i.e.,  the  King  of 

Cinel-Conaill,  died.  The  battle  of  Carn-fordroma^  [was 
gained]  by  Maelsechlainn  over  [the  people  of]  Thomond, 

in  which  fell  Domnall  son  of  Lorcan,  King  of  Ui-Forga/ 
and  many  others. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  990  (alias  991).  Donnchadh  Ua  [990.] 

Conghalaigh,  royal  heir  of  Temhair,^  was  treacherously 
killed  by  Maelsechlainn.  Tadhg  son  of  Donnchad,  royal 
heir  of  Osraighi,  [was  killed]  by  the  men  of  Munster; 
Aedh  Ua  Ruairc,  royal  heir  of  Connaught,  Dubhdaracli 

Ua  Fiachna,  were  slain  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain. 
Kal  Jan.     A.D.  991  (alias  992).     MaelpetairUaTolaigh,  [991.  | 

comarb  of  Brenaind,^  Maelfinnia  Ua  Maenaigh,  comarb  of 

Ciaran    of    Cluain,^*^   *  fell   asleep.'     Donn,   grandson   of 
Donnchuan,  King  of  Tethfa,  died.     A  hosting  by  Mael- 

sechlainn to  Connaught,  when  he  brought  great  spoils 

Chron.  Scot,  (at  988=990),  and  the 
Fow  Mast.  (1023),  respectively  state 
that  the  Airard  of  this  entry,  and  the 

Erard  of  the  F.  M.,  died  at  Clonmac- 

noise.  See  O'Donovan's  remarks  on 
the  subject  {Four  Mast.,  note*  under 

A.D.  989),  and  O'Keilly's  Irish 
Writers,  pp.  Ixix.,  Ixxii. 

^  Carn-Jordroma. — The  "  Cairn  of 

the  protended  ridge."  Not  identi- 
fied. 

^  Ui  Forga. — O'Donovan  thought 
that  this  was  the  name   of  a  tribe 

seated  at  and  around  Ardcroney,  near 
Nenagh,  in  the  county  of  Tipperary. 
Four  Mast.,  a.d.  834,  note  f. 

8  Of  Temhair  (or  Tara).— "Cem- 
|iach.     Not  in  A. 

^  Comarb  of  BrQnaind;  i.e.  suc- 
cessor of  Brendan,  or  abbot  of  Clon- 

fert,  in  the  count}^  of  Galway.  The 
name  "  Brenahid  "  is  represented  by 
bfien  iw  B.,  and  rudely  written 

bp-eininx)  by  a  later  hand  in  A 
^"  Cluaiu. — Clonmacuoise,  in  the 

King's  County. 2  K  2 
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moiia  laiff.  "CaDBfiiJ  insna-D  aiDci  peile  Scepaii, 
combo  c^io'Deiis  in  nem. 

]Ct.  lanaijft.  (i.  p.,  I.  nil.)  CCnno T)oyiiini  t)cccc.° xc° ii.° 

(abaf  993°).  'Cua^al  mac  Rubai  comayxba  pinnen  7 
triocolmoc,  Concobayi  mac  Cefibaill  .h.  TTIaelfecLainn, 

moifitjui  funu.  TTIaeliiuanai'D  .n.  Ciayi'Dai,  yii  Caiftp^ai, 

7)0  ma^ibaT)  7)0  pe|iaiB  'Ce^cba.  T)a  Ua  can  an  nan  -do 
maifibaT).  ©icnec  .h.  Leo^an,  fii  Ltii^ne,  t)o  mayibaT)  la 

niaelfeclainn  1  za)^  abbaiT)  T)omnai§  pac)fiaic.  íTlael- 
pinnian  ua  hOenai^,  coma^iba  peicini  7  epfcop  zuaz 

Ltngne,  in  Chiiifuo  Ihefu  paufauir.  Cleiificen  mac 
TTlaeleT)Uin,  fvi  .Vl.  nGcac,  a  fuip  m^ulacuf  efc. 

"Ouniba  m6\i  pofi  •oainiB,  7  cerfiail5  7  becaiB,  po  eyiinT) 
uile  ifin  blia'Damfiu.  ÍTluiíiecan  (o  Ooi^  T)omnai§), 
comayiba  pa^^fiaic,  po]ft  cvia)\iz  1  zm^i  nGogain,  co  po 

eple^  spafi  pi 5  pop  CCe'o  mac  nX)omnaill  1  pia'onupe 
pamra  pat^paic,  7  co  r;uc  mopcuaipc  ̂ uaipcipc  Gpenn. 

jet.  lanaip  CCnno  'oomini  'dcccc''  xc-''  111.°  (aliap  994*"). 

Po^aprjac  mac  "Oiapma'oa,  pi  Copcocpi,  t)0  mapbaT)  -do 
Salengaib    Copainx).      íííac    "Dubgaill  (.1.  CCe'o)    mic 

'  Ruha. — In  the  Ann.  Four  Masters 

(at  A.D.  992),  the  name  is  Maelrubha, 

which  is  probably  the  correct  form. 

-  Comarh  ofFinnen  and  Mocholmoc ; 
i.e.  Abbot  of  Cluain-Iraircl  (now 

Clonard),  in  Meath,  of  which  Finuen 

was  the  founder,  and  Mocholmoc  one 
of  the  earlier  abbots.  The  obit  of 

Mocholmoc  is  given  at  the  year  653 

supra^  where  his  name  is  written 
Colman.  The  expansion  of  the  name 

into  Mocholmoc  (=^mo-Cholum-oc) 
arose  from  the  habit  of  putting  the 

devotional  prefix  mo  ("  my")  before, 

and  adding  the  adjective  oc  ("  young") 
after,  the  simple  name  of  a  saint,  in 

token  of  affectionate  regard. 

•^  Cairpri. — Now  represented  by  the 

barony  of  Car  bury,  in  the  N.W.  of 

the  county  of  Kildare,  anciently  called 

Cairpri  Ua  Ciardha  (Carbury- 

O'Keary,  or  Carbury-O'Carey). 
^  Two  descendants, — Their  names 

are  given  as  Domnall  and  Flaith- 
bheartach,  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast., 
at  A.D.  992. 

^  Luighne. — The  barony  of  Lune, 
CO.  Meath. 

^  Domnach-Patraic.  —  Donagh- 

Patrick,  in  the  parish  of  the  same 
name,  barony  of  Upper  Kells,  co. 

Meath. 

"^  Coniarb  of  Fechin ;  i.e.  abbot  of 
Es-dara  (now  known  as  Ballysadare), 

in  the  county  of  Sligo,  where  a  monas- 
tery was  founded  in  the  7th  century 

by  St.  Fechin. 
*  Tuath-Lidghite.  —  '*  Territory   of 
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with   him.     A  wonderful  appearance    on    the  night  of 

St.  Stephen's  festival,  when  the  sky  was  blood-red. 
Kal.  Jan.    (Sund.,  m.  4.)    A.D.  992  (alias  993).    Tuathal     1992.] 

son  of  Ruba/  comarb  of  Finnen  and  Mocholmoc/  [and] 
Conchobar,   son   of    Cerbhall    Ua    Maelsechlainn,   died. 

Maelruanaidh  Ua  Ciardha,  King  of  Cairpri/  was  killed 

by  the  men  of  Tethba.     Two  descendants*  of  Canannan 
were  slain.     Eicnech  Ua  Leoghan,  King  of  Luighne/  was 

killed  by  Maelsechlainn  in  the  abbot's  house  of  Domnach- 
Patraic.''     Maelfinnian  Ua  hOenaigh,  comarb  of  Fechin/ 
and  bishop  of  Tuath-Luighne,"  rested  in  Jesus  Christ. 
Cleirchen  son  of  Maelduin,  King  of  Ui-Echach,  was  slain 
by  his  own  people.     Great  mortality  upon  men,  and  upon 

cattle   and  bees,^  throughout   all  Ireland   in  this  year. 
Muirecan  from  Both-domnaigh,^°  comarb  of  Patrick,  on  a 
visitation  in  Tir-Eoghain,  when  he  conferred  the  degree 
of  King  on  Aedh,  son  of  Domnall,  in   the  presence  of 

Patrick's  congrega.tion,"  and  made  a  full  visitation  of  the 
north  of  Ireland. 

Kal.  Jan.      A.D.  998  (alias   994).     Fogartach   son   of     [093.] 

Diarmaid,  King  of  Corcothri,^-  was  killed  by  the  Gailenga 
of  Corann  ̂ ^     Aedh,  son  of  Dubhgall,  son  of  Donnchadh, 

Luighne."  Now  represented  by  the 
barony  of  Leyny,  co.  Sligo.  The 

bishops  of  Achonr}'  were  sometimes 

called  bishops  of  Luighne.  O'Dono- 
van  erred  in  identifying  the  Tuath- 
Luighne  here  referred  to  with  the 

barony  of  Lune,  co.  Meath.  Four 

Mast.^  A.D.  992,  note  c. 

^  Bees. — See  above  at  the  year  950, 
where  a  mortality  of  Bees  is  for  the 
first  time  recorded  in  these  Annals. 

*•*  Both-domniagh.  — <  Bodoney,  in 
the  barony  of  Strabane,  co.  Tyrone. 

"  Patrick''s  congregation — This  is 
probably  another  way  of  designating 

the  clergy  and  dignitaries  of  the 
diocese  of  Armagh. 

'^  Corcothri.  —  This  is  a  corrupt 
form  of  the  old  tribe-name  of  Corca- 

Firthri,  by  which  the  inhabitants  of 
the  baronies  of  Gallen  (co.  Mayo), 

Leyny  and  Corran  (co.  Sligo),  were 

anciently  designated.  See  O'Flaherty's 
Ogygia,  part  iii.,  chap.  69. 

13  Gailenga  of  Corran. — The  Gail- 

enga, who  gave  name  to  the  district 
now  known  as  the  barony  of  Gallen, 

CO.  Mayo,  were  descended  from  Cormac 

Gaileng^  great  grandson  of  Oilill 

Oluim,  King  of  Munster  in  the  2nd 

century.  The  baronies  of  Corran  and 

Leyny,  in  the  co.  Sligo,  were  also 

inhabited  by  the  same  stock. 
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T)onncha'Da,  iíiiT)omTia  CC1I15,  occifUf  ef^;.  So]vo  Coltiim 
CI  lie  'DO  lofca'D  t)o  TTIaelfeclaiiin.  CoriT)  mac  Con- 

galai^,  tii  .h.  IPailgi,  Tio  maiiba'D.  iilaelmuifte  mac 
Bcanlamn,  epfcop  aifiT)  ilflaca,  qmeuiT:.  §iT:|iitic  mac 

CCmlaim  t)o  innatiba  a  h-CCu  clia^.  Hagnall  mac  Imaiifi 
T)o  mayibaT)  7)0  ííltJiicíiaT). 

Foi.  5Sah.  ]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  'oomini  "dcccc."  xc."  1111.*^  (aliaf  995°). 
Cinae'D  mac  TTlaelcolaim,  fii  CClban,  7)0  map.baT)  pefi 
1)0111  m.  T)omnac  paryiaic  t)o  aixgain  -do  ̂ allaiB  CC^a 
cliar,  77)0  intiiiice|iT:ac  .h.  Congalail;  ̂ peT)  T)euf  tuiTDi- 
cauic  in  mofire  ipfiuf  in  pine  eiufoem  menpip.  Colla 

aifichinnec  Innp  cami^  mo]aiT:uiii.  Cleficen  mac  tepan, 

pacapc  apT)  tilaca,  quieuiT^. 

.b.  ]ct.  lanaip.  CCnno  'oomini  'occcc."  occ.°  11."  (aliap 

996°).  'Cene  T)iaic  7)0  ̂ abail  aipT)  fTlaca,  co  na  papcaiB 
'oeprac  na  'oamliac  na  h-epT)am  na  pi'oneme'D  ann  cen 

lofca'D.  T)iapmait:  mac  "Domnaill,  pi  .tl.  Cemnpelai^, 
^illaparpaic  mac  'Oonncha'Da,  pi  Oppaigi,  Copmac  .1l. 
Con^alai^,  comapba  T)aiminnpi,  mopt;tii  punT:.  Cpec  la 

Con  ai lie  7  TTltis'Dopna  7  ruaipciupc  mbpe^  co  ̂ lenn 
pi^e,  conuprapai'D  CCe'o  mac  T)omnaill  pi  CCilig,  7 
cor:apaT;  'oebai'D  'doiB  7  copemai'o  popaiB,  copo  mapba-D 
pi  Conaille  an-D  .1.  .il.  Cpon^illa  (.1.  lTla7:u'Dan)  7  aln 

plupimi  (.1.  'Da  cez). 
.b.  l^t-  lanaip.     CCnno   'Domini   'dcccc^  ccc"  m°  (aliap 

997°).      iilai'Dm  pop  hUi^   TTleiu  ic   Sptncaip,  pia  mac 

I 

1  Sord-Choluim-Cille.  —  Swords,  a 
few  miles  to  the  north  of  Dublin. 

2  Murchad. — Murchad  son  of  Finn, 

King  of  Leinster.  But  in  the  Ann. 
Four  Mast,  (at  994)  it  is  stated  that 

Raghnall  was  slain  by  the  son  of 
Murchadh,  son  of  Finn,  which  is  more 
correct.  The  death  of  Murchad,  son  of 

Finn,  is  recorded  above  at  the  year  971 . 

^  Inis-Cathaigh. — Now  known  as 
Scattery  Island, in  the  Lower  Shannon. 

*  Lightning.  —  cene   'oimi;.     The 

corresponding  term  in  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast,  is  cene  paisnén.  The  trans- 
lator in  MS.  Clar.  49  renders  cene 

'Diaic  by  "  the  fyre  Diat,"  mistaking 
"Dime  apparently  for  divinus. 

^  Church-grove.  —  p  i  "d  n  e  ni  e  T)  . 

Translated  turris  by  O'Conor.  But 
the  term  is  comp.  of  piT)  (a  wood,  or 

grove),  and  nenieT),  which  is  glossed 
by  sacellum,  in  the  St.  Gall  Irish 
MS.,  fol.  13  6,  and  would  therefore 
seem  to  signify  a  grove,  or  enclosure 
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royal  heir  of  Ailech,  was  slain.  Sord-Ooluim-Cille^  was 
burned  by  Maelsechlainn.  Conn  son  of  Congalach,  King 

of  Ui-Failghi,  was  slain.  Maelmuire  son  of  Scannlan, 
bishop  of  Ard-Macha,  rested.  Sitriuc  son  of  Amlaimh, 
was  banished  from  Ath-cliath.  Raghnall,  son  of  Imhar, 

was  killed  by  Miirchad.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  994  (alias  995).  Cinaedh  son  of  Mael-  [9íH.] 

coluim,  K  ing  of  Alba,  was  treacherously  killed.  Domnach- 

Patraic  was  plundered  by  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath, 
and  by  Muirchertach  Ua  Congalaigh ;  but  God  avenged 

it  in  his  [Muirchertach's]  death  at  the  end  of  the  same 
month.  Colla,  herenagh  of  Inis-Cathaigh,^  died.  Clerchen 
son  of  Leran,  priest  of  Ard-Macha,  rested. 

Kal.  Jan.  a.d.  995  (alias  996).  Lightning^  seized  Ard-  [i>95.]  bis. 
Macha,  so  that  it  left  neither  oratory,  nor  stone  church, 

nor  porch,  nor  church-grove,^  without  burning.  Diarmait 
son  of  Domnall,  King  of  Ui-Ceinnselaigh ;  Gillapatraic 
son  of  Donnchad,  King  of  Osraighi,  [and]  Cormac  Ua 

Conghalaigh,  comarb  of  Daiminis,  died.  A  preying 
expedition  by  the  Conailli,  and  Mughdorna,  and  the 

people  of  the  north  of  Bregha,  as  far  as  Glenn-E,ighe°;  but 

Aedh''  son  of  Domnall  met  them,  and  gave  them  battle, 
when  they  were  defeated,  and  the  King  of  Conailli,  i.e., 

Ua  Cronghilla^  (i.e.,  Matudan'')  and  many  others  (i.e.,  two 
hundred^)  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.    A.D.  996  (alias  997).     A  victory  over  the  me.]  bis. 
Ui-Meith,  atSruthair,^°  by  the  son  of  Donnchad  Finn,"  and 

attached  to  a  cliurch  or  sanctuary. 

See  Petrie's  Round  Totoers,  pp.  59-62. 
^  Glenn-Righe. — The  ancient  name 

of  the  glen,  or  valley,  of  the  Newry 

River.  See  Reeves's  Do^on  and  Con- 
nor, p.  253,  note  a. 

^  Aedh. — He  was  lord,  or  king,  of 
Ailech.     See  under  a.d.  992. 

^  Ua  Crongkilla. — This  name  is  now 

written  Cronnelly,  without  the  0'. 
^  MaUidan. — livo    hundred  — These 

parenthetic  explanations  are  added  by 
way  of  glosses  in  A.  and  B 

^"  Sruthair.  —  O'Donovan  identifies 
this  place  with  Sruveel,  in  the  parish  of 

Tedavnet,  barony  and  county  of  Mon- 
aghan.     Fotir  Mast.,  a.d.  996,  note  t. 

^^  8on  of  Donnchad  Finn. — Appa  - 

renti}-  the  Donnchad  Finn,  King  of 
Bleath,  whose  death  is  recorded  at 
the  year  973  supra.  See  the  third 

entry,  p.  505. 
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nT)onnchaT)a  pnn  7  fiiape^iaiB  Roif,  co  ro)icliaifi  ann  fií 

.n.  íTlei6,  7  alii.  TTIaelfechlainn  mac  TTlaelfitianai'D, 

tii  1)011111  a  (Xib|,  T)o  éc  'do  pefcfip-  Cluain  IfiaiyiT)  7 

Cennamif  750  aticain  t)o  gallaib.  "Domnall  mac  T)on ri- 
ch aT)a  pnn  'DO  T)allaT)  la  ÍTIaelfeclainii.  íílaelcoluim 

mac  T)omiiall,  yii  OifieT^an  ̂ cna^fc^\l'c,  mo|\iT:u)i. 

let.  lanaiti,  (tin.  -p.;  I.  xx.  ix.)  CCnno  'Domim  'dcccc.*' 

xc.°  1111.°  (aliaf  998°).  Slo^a-D  la  ITlaelfeclainn  7  la 

bftian,  CO  tjucfai:  pallu  ̂ all  pyii  fobuf  'do  ̂ ai'oelaib. 

T)tibT>alei:ci,  comayiba  paT:|iaic  7  Coltiim  cille,  lxxx.°  111. 
anno  aeT:aT:if  fue  (.1. 1  quinT:  noin  luin),  tiir;am  pniuic. 

tofca'D  aiyxT)  TTlaca  'do  m 61)1  a  paiir;e.  T)omnall  mac 

T)tiinnctian,  fti  T)a|iT;|iai5i,  'do  mai^ba-D  'do  ̂ ^len^aiB. 
Slua^aT)  la  TTlaelfeclainn  1  Connacr;u,  co  ̂ lo  innip. 

Slua^a'D  n-aill  la  bjiian  ilLai^niti,  co  yio  inni|i. 

Foi.  536a.  ]ct.  lanaifi.  CCnno  "Domini  'dcccc."  xc.°  tiiii.''  (aliap 

999°).  'gillaenan  mac  CCs-Dai  'do  ma|\ba'D  'do  fil  Ronain 
c|iia  mebail.  ^^llacfiifc  .Tl.  Cuilennan  'do  mapba-D  -do 

CCiliipallaib,  7  alii  mtilt;i.  T)onncha'D  mac  T)omnaill, 
\i\  tai^en,  'do  eyi^aBail  'do  8icftiuc  mac  CCmlaim  .1.  \i\ 

^cill,  7  'DO  niaelmoii'Da  mac  ÍTlu|icha'Da.  Hi 51  Lai^en 

'DO  maelmoii'Dai  lafifiii'Diu.  ua  CCilbe,  p|iim  'Din'D^nai 

mai^i  bfie§,  'do  T^uiuim.  T)o  yionca  ceueop.a  cloca 

muilinn  'di  layixrain  la  TD aelfechlainn.  C|iec  mo|i  la 

ÍTIaelfechlainn  0  Lai^nui.     ÍTlac  Gicnil   mac   'Dalai§, 

^  From  sorcery. — do  pej^aigi  The 
translator  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49  ren- 

ders this  "  by  physic  given  him."  But 
O'Conor,  more  correctly,  translates 

"  arte  Magica."  Pefaige  seems  re- 

lated to  piopai-oe,  "a  sorcerer,"  as 
in  O'Reilly's  Irish  Diet. 

-  Domnall. — He  seems  to  have  been 

"  the  son  of  Donnchad  Finn,"  referred 
to  in  the  last  entry  on  p.  503. 

3  For  their  submission. — p|ii  ̂ obti|^. 

The  Four  Mast,  have  pifii  -jpuabaip, 
which  O'Donovan  translates  "  to  the 

joy."  But  the  use  of  the  preposition 

pfii,  which  means  "  towards,"  or  "in 
regard  to,"  is  incompatible  with  this 
rendering. 

^  Duhhdalethi. — See  above  at  the 

year  988. ^  On  the  2nd  of  June. — Both  A.  and 

B.  have  i  quinc  noin  luin,  "on  the 

5th  of  the  Nones  of  June."  But 
this  is  an  error  for  i  quafic  iioin 

luin  (on  the  4th of  theNon.es  of  June); 
the  Nones  being  only  four. 

*'  Dartraifjhi. — Now  represented  b}' 
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by  the  Fera-Rois,  where  the  King  of  Ui-Meith  and  others 

were  slain.  Maelsechlainn  son  of  Maeh-uanaidh,  royal 
heir  of  Ailech,  died  from  sorcery/  Cluain-Iraird  and 

Cenannus  were  plundered  by  Foreigners.  Domnall,^  son 
of  Donnchad  Finn,  was  blinded  by  Maelsechlainn.  Mael- 
coluim  son  of  Domnall,  King  of  the  North  Britons,  died. 

Kal.  Jan.  (Saturd.,  m.  29.)  A.D.  997  (alias  998).  A 
hosting  by  Maelsechlainn  and  Brian,  when  they  took  the 

pledges  of  the  Foreigners  for  their  submission''  to  the 
Irish.  Dubhdalethi,^  comarb  of  Patrick  and  Colum-Cille, 
made  an  end  of  life  in  the  SSrd  year  of  his  age  (viz.,  oil 

the  2nd  of  June).^  Burning  of  the  half  part  of  Ard- 
Macha.  Domnall  son  of  Donncuan,  King  of  Dartraighi,*' 
was  killed  by  the  Gailenga.  A  hosting  by  Maelsechlainn 
to  Connaught,  which  he  devastated.  Another  hosting  by 
Brian  to  Leinster,  which  he  devastated. 

Kal.  Jan.  A.D.  998  (alias  999).  Gilla-Enain,  son  of 

Aghda,^  was  killed  by  the  Sil-R-onain,  through  treachery. 
Gilla-Christ  Ua  Cuilennain  was  killed  by  the  Airghialla, 
and  many  more.  Donnchad  son  of  Domnall,  King  of 
Leinster,  was  taken  prisoner  by  Sitriuc  son  of  Amhlaimh, 
King  of  the  Foreigners,  and  by  Maelmordha  son  of 
Murchad.  The  kingship  of  Leinster  [was  given]  to 

Maelmordha  afterwards.  Lia-Ailbhe,^  the  principal 
monument^  of  Magh-Bregh,  fell.  Four  millstones  were 
afterwards  made  of  it  by  Maelsechlainn.  A  great  prey 
by  Maelsechlainn  out  of  Leinster.     MacEicnigh,  son  of 

[997.] 

[998.] 

the  barony  of  Rosclogher,  co.  Leitrim, 

anciently  called  Dartraighi ;  and  in 

later  times  Dartraighi-M'FIannchada, 

or  Dartry-M'Clancy,  from  the  chief 
family  of  the  district. 

^  Aghda. — He  was  king  of  Teffia. 
His  death  is  recorded  in  the  Ann. 

Four  3iast.,  at  a.d.  979. 

«  Lia-Ailbhe.  —  The  "  Stone  of 

Ailbhe  "  (or  of  Magh-Ailbhe,  a  plain 

in  the  county  of  Meath,  the  name  of 

which  is  probably  still  preserved  in 

that  of  Moynalvy,  a  townland  in  the 

barony  of  Lower  Deece,  co.  Meath). 

^  Monument.  —  T>in'D5nai.  The 
Four  Masters  (at  a.d.  998),  state  that 

Magh-Ailbhe  was  the  chief  dingna  of 

Magh-Bregh.  But  the  entry  as  above 
given  seems  more  correct. 
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lfii  CCiiipall,  o  htl  iliiai|ic  occifUf  efc  Itrofie'D  .il. 
nGcac  la  hCCe-o  mac  TDomnaill,  co  cue  boyifioma  ino|i 
afp  Slo^aT)  la  btiian,  fii  Caifil,  co  ̂ leann  mamma, 

CO  T:an5a'Daii  ̂ aill  CC^a  clia^  T)ia  puabaiyiu,  co  Lai^ni^ 
imaille  pyiiti,  co  iiemaiT)  pojayio,  7  co  jiola-o  a  n-afi,  im 
CCtialc  mac  CCmlaim  7  im  culen  mac  1161:15611,  7  im 

mai^iB  ̂ all  olcena.  T)o  lui'o  bjiian  la^ifin  1  nCCc 
cliau,  co  fio  o|it:  CC6  cliau  leif. 

let.  lanaijfi,  11.  p».,  Locxi.  CCnno  T)omiiii  •occcc."  xc.'' 

ix.°  (aliaf  millef pmo).  ilic  ef^:  ocT^autif  f exa^iffimuf 
qtiincenT:ifimtif  ab  a'DuenrJU  fancr^i  pa^^yiicii  aT)  babn- 

faiTDOf  §coT:of.  biff ext^ilif  7  embolifmuf  ifin  blia'oain 

fin.  T)omnall  .Í1.  "Domnallaii,  fii  T)efltiif,  t)o  mafbaT) 

la  hCCe'D  .h.  "Meill.  Imafi  fi  puifr;  laifp  t)0  ec.  1n 
^aill  TDOfiifi  1  n-CC^  cliau,  7  a  n-^eill  t)0  bjiian. 
piai^befiTsac  .1l.  Canannan,  111  ceniul  Conaill,  a  fuif 

occifUf  eft;.  CCcT)  .h.  Ciaifi-oai  t)o  'oallaT).  Slo^a-o  la 
bfiian  CO  fefT:a  mme  1  mai|  bf  e^.  T)o  loT^a^i  ̂ aill  7 

Laipn  Cfec  mafcac  t^empu  1  ma^  bfie^,  conuf  T^aifiai-o 

íTlaelfeclairin,  7  pene  omnef  occifi  func.  T)oltii'D 

bfian  T;fa  fop  a  ctilu  cen  ca€  cen  in'Dfiiti'D,  co^enre 
'Domino. 

let.  lanaip,  1111.  fCfiia ;  I.11.  CCnno  'oomini  millefimo 

(aliaf    millefimo    pfimo).    Coemclo'D  abaT)  1   n-apx) 

^  Ui-Eckach. — A  marginal  note  in 
A.  (and  also  in  B.),  in  the  orig.  hand, 
describes  this  event  as  in  cyieac  mofi 

Tnai5i  catSa,  "  the  great  depredation 

of  Magh-Cobha." 
^  Glenn-  Mama. — A  glen  near  Dun- 

la  vin,  in  the  barony  of  Lower  Talbots- 
town,  county  of  Wicklow.  For  an 
account  of  this  important  battle,  see 

Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil,  &c. ,  p. 
110;  and  the  Introduction  to  the 

same  work,  p.  cxliv.,  note  *,  where  a 
most  valuable  note  on  the  topography 

of  the  district,  contributed  by  Rev. 
J.  F.  Shearman,  is  printed. 

2  Etigen. — "Written  "  Echtigern," 
an  Irish  form,  in  Todd's  original 
authority.  See  last  note.  A  mar 
ginal  note  in  A.  adds  that  the  battle 
was  fought  on  the  3rd  of  the  Kalends 
of  January  (i.e.  the  30th  Dec),  being 
a  Thursday. 

'^  Alias  1000. — The  alias  reading  is 
added,  as  usual,  in  a  later  hand.  A 
marginal  note  in  orig.  hand  in  A.  (and 
also  in  B.)  has,  in  Irish  characters. 
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Dalach,  King  of  Airghialla,  was  slain  by  Ua  Riiairc 

The  plundering  of  Ui-Echach^  by  Aedh,  son  of  Domnall, 
who  brought  a  great  spoil  of  cows  therefrom.  A  hosting 

by  Brian,  King  of  Caisel,  to  Glenn-Mama,^  where  the 
Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  together  with  the  Leinstermen, 
came  to  attack  him ;  but  they  were  routed,  and  put  to 
slaughter,  including  Aralt  son  of  Amlaimh,  and  Culen 

son  of  Etigen,^  and  other  chiefs  of  the  Foreigners.  Brian 
went  afterwards  into  Ath-cliath;  and  Ath-cliath  was 
pillaged  by  him. 

Kal.  Jan.  Mond. ;  m.  21.  A.D.  999  (alias  1000).^  This  [99i)-]  i^is. 
is  the  568th  year  since  the  coming  of  St.  Patrick  to 

baptize  the  Scoti.  A  bissextile^  and  embolism^  in  this 
year.  Domnall  Ua  Domnallain,  King  of  Derlas,''  was 
killed  by  Aedh  Ua  Neill.  Imhar,  King  of  Port-Lairge,^ 
died.  The  Foreigners  again  in  Ath-cliath,  and  in  submis- 

sion to  Brian.  Flaithbertach  Ua  Canannain,  King  of 

Cinel-Conaill,  was  slain  by  his  own  people.  Aedh  Ua 

Ciardha  was  blinded.  A  hosting  by  Brian  to  Ferta-Nimhe^ 
in  Magh-Bregh.  The  Foreigners  and  Leinstermen  with  a 
predatory  party  of  cavalry  went  before  them ;  but  Mael- 
sechlainn  met  them,  and  they  were  nearly  all  slain. 
Brian  came  back,  without  battle  or  plunder,  through  the 
power  of  the  Lord. 

Kal.  Jan.  Wednesd.,  m.  2.     A.D.  1000  (alias  lOOP).     A  1000.[bis.] 

change  of  abbots  in  Ard-Macha,  viz.,  Maelmuire  (son  of 

"hie  est  millisimus  (^sic)  annus  ab 

incarnatione  Domini." 
^  Bissextile  and  embolism. — The 

Latin  of  this  clause  is  represented  by 

bir  7  embt  in  A.  and  B.,  which  the 

so-called  "  translator "  of  these 

Annals  in  Clar.  49  renders  by  "  Plenty 
of  fruit  and  milke"! 

^  Derlas. — See  note  ̂ o,  p.  453 
supra. 

7  Port-Lairge. — The  Irish  name 
for  the  present  City  of  Waterford. 

^  Ferta- Nimhe.—Wviiien  Fearta- 

Nemheadh  ("  Nemedh's  Grave  ")  by 
the  Four  Masters  ;  which  is  probably 

the  more  correct  form.  O'Donovan 
conjectures  that  the  name  laixy  be 
represented  by  Feartagh,  in  the 
parish  of  Moynalty,  barony  of  Lower 
Kells,  CO.  Meath ;  but  without  any 

apparent  authority. 
^  Alias  1001 — The  alias  number 

is  added  in  a  later  hand  in  A.,  as  also 
in  B. 
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imaca.i.ílílaelniiii|ie(iTic(c6oca'Da)iíi  uicem  fntii|iecan  (o 

Boi^'DOíTinaicíi).  pefi^aliTiacCoíiain^jfii  CCili|,moiriiT:ti|i. 

"Miall  .h.  Uuai|\c  tdo  majibaT)  vo  ceniul  eo^am  7  Conaill. 
ITIaelpoil  comayiba  peicin  moiaiT:tift.  C^iec  la  pyiu 

ÍTItiman  1  n.-T)eifcitiiiT:  1TliT)e;  coíiUfT:afiai'D  Oen^uf  ynac 
Cafiiiai§,  CO  pafi^aibfe^  na  ^abala  7  c(]a  cenn  léo. 

"Cochti^i  a-ca  Ltiain  la  íTlaelfechlaiíin  7  la  Ccrcal  mac 
Concobaifi. 

Fo\  úSbb.  "[{^t.  lanaiyi,  ti.  ve|iia;  l.x-in.  CCnno  1)01111111  171.°  1.*' 
(aliaf  rTnllepmo  2.°).  Slo^aT)  la  bfiian  co  a^  Luain, 
CO  fine  pallu  Connacc  7  pe]i  TTIiT)e.  §lo^aT)  CCe'oa  mic 

T)oínnaill  co  'Cailt;iii,  7  Itn'D  po|i  a  ciiUi  po  f\z.  Tiien- 
peyi  mac  Celecain,  fecnap  aijiT)  íTlaca,  vo  mafibaT)  o 

íílaclei^inn  mic  Cai|iill,  fii  pe|inmai§i.  Cpecha'o 
Connacc  la  CCg'd  mac  T)omnaill  meplecan  |\i  ̂ aileng, 

jbiioru-DmaclDiaiimaua,  occifi  funT;laíílaelfechlainn. 
Colum  aifichinnech  imleca  IBaip,  Catalan  aiyichmnech 

T)aiminfe,  mo)iiunT:uii.  Ce)inacan  mac  piairiT),  \i\ 

Ltii|ne,  T)o  'Dul  1  pejfinmais  \io\i  cpeic,  co  YiomayiB 
íTliiiiiceiíxuac  .Tl.  Cia|iT)ai,  yii^'Domna  Caiyipyie.  Slo^a-D 
la  bpian  7  la  TTIaelfeclaiiin  co  T)tin  -oeal^a,  "do 
cuinnci'D  pall  poyi  CCe-o  7  pop  OochaiT),  co  po  pcappar^ap 

po  opa'D. 
let.  lanaip,  m.  p.,  I.  xx.  1111.     CCnno    T)omini  fD."  11.'' 

^  Son  ofEochaidh. — ITI  ac  Goca'óa. 
With  this  the  enXry  in  Ann.  Four  M. 

(at  1001)  agrees.  But  in  the  Booh 

of  Leinster  (p.  42,  col.  4),  the  name 

of  Maelmuire's  father  is  given  as 
"  Eochacan."  See  Ware's  Works 

(Harris's  ed.),  Vol.  I.,  p.  49 ;  and 
Todd's  m.  Patrick,  p.  182. 

^  Both-Domnaigh.  —  Bodoney,  in 
Glenelly,  in  the  barony  of  Strabane 

Upper,  county  of  Tyrone.  The 
original  is  interlined  in  A.  and  B. 
But  the  interlineation  in  B.  would 

convey  to  the  reader  the  idea  that 

the    locality    was    intended     to     be 

identified  with  the  name  of  Mael- 

muire  son  of  Eochaidh  (?'ecíé 
Eochacan) ;  which  would  be  wrong. 

See  at  the  year  1004  infra,  where 
Muirecan  is  stated  to  have  been 

"  from  (or  of)  Both-Domnaigh." 
^  Comarh  of  Fechin ;  i.e.  abbot  of 

Fore,  CO.  Westmeath.  In  M'Geoghe- 

gan's  Transl.  of  the  Annals  of  Clon- 
macnoise,  at  a.d.  994  (=1001),  it 

is  stated  that  Maelpoil  was  also 

"  bushopp  of  Clonvicknose." 
*  Carrach.  —  Carrach-calma  (or 

Carthach-calma)  i.e.  "  Carrach  (or 

Carthach)  the   powerful,"  seems   to 
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Eochaidh^)  in  the  place  of  Muirecan  (of  Both-domnaigh"). 
Fergal  son  of  Conang,  King  of  Ailech,  died.  Niall  Ua 

Ruairc  was  slain  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain  and  [Cinel]- 

Conaill.  Maelpoil,  comarb  of  Fechin,^  died.  A  preying 
expedition  by  the  men  of  Munster  to  the  south  of  Midhe, 

when  Oengus  son  of  Carrach*  met  them,  and  they  left 
the  spoils,  and  a  slaughter  of  heads  besides.  The  cause- 

way of  Ath-Luain^  [was  made]  by  Maelsechlainn,  and  by 
€athal  son  of  Conchobar. 

Kal.  Jan.  Thursd.,  m.  13.  A.D.  1001  (alias  1002).  [lOOL] 

A  hosting  by  Brian  to  Ath-Luain/  when  he  carried  off 
the  hostages  of  Connaught,  and  of  the  men  of  Meath.  A 

hosting  of  Aedh/  son  of  Domnall,  to  Tailtiu;  and  he 

returned  in  peace  Trenfer  son  of  Gel  echan,  vice-abbof 
of  Ard-Macha,  was  slain  by  Macleighinn  son  of  Cairell, 
King  of  Fernmhagh.  The  devastation  of  Connaught  by 

Aedh/'  son  of  Domnall.  Merlechan,  King  of  Gailenga, 
and  Brotud  son  oi  Diarmait,  were  slain  by  Maelsechlainn. 

Colum,  herenagh  of  Imlech-Ibhair,  [and]  Cathalan, 
herenagh  of  Daiminis,  died.  Cernachan  son  of  Fland, 

King  of  Luighne/  went  on  a  preying  expedition  into 
Fernmagh/  when  he  killed  Muirchertach  Ua  Ciardha, 

royal  heir  of  Cairpre.  A  hosting  by  Brian  and  Mael- 

sechlainn to  Dun-delga/''  to  demand  hostages  from  Aedh^ 
and  Eochaid/^  and  they  separated  in  peace. 

Kal.   Jan.      Frid.,   m.    24.     a.d.    1002^^-  (alias    1003).     [1002.] 

have  been  an  epithet  for  Donnchad, 

grandson  of  Maelsechlainn  (King  of 

Ireland,  known  as  Malachy  L,  ob.  961 

supra).  See  Chron.  Scotorum,  ed. 

Hennessy,  at  a.d.  967. 
^  Ath-  Luain.  —  Athlone,    on    the 

Shannon. 

6  Aedh   Aedh,  son  of  Domnall  Ua 

Neill,  King  of  Ailech.  His  death  is 

recorded  under  the  year  1003. 

7  Fice-a66oi— i^ecnap.     The  Four 

Masters  describe  Trenfer  as  "  Prior." 

^  Luighne.  —  Now  represented  by 
the  barony  of  Lmie,  co.  Meath. 

9  Fernmagh.  —  Farney,  in  the 
county  of  Monaghan. 

1*^  Dun-delga.  —  Dundalk,  in  the 

county  of  Louth- 
^^  Eochald. — Eochaid,  son  of  Ard- 

ghar,  King  of  Ulidia. 
12 ^.Z).  1002.  —  The  'Translator' 

of  the  MS.  Clar.  49  gives  as  the  first 

entry  under  this  year  "  Brienus  reg- 
nare  incepit."  But  no  such  entry 

appears  in  the  ISISS.  A.  and  B. 
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,b. 

(.abaf  iniUepmo  3.°).  piannchaT)  .h.  Uua'Din  coma[iba 
Ciayiain,  T)UiichaT)  .h.  Tilancain  comaiiba  Coeiifi^in, 

"Oonn^al  mac  Oeoan,  aiiichinnech  'Cuama  si^ene, 
Oogan  mac  Cellaig  aiiachinnech  afi'oa  bnecan,  quieue- 

\iunz  in  CiaifT:o.  8inac  .h.  "Uayi^Ufa,  \i)  .h.  iTlei^,  7 
Caual  mac  Labyiaiia,  ejijii  TTli'De,  'do  comT;uiuim.  Ceal- 
lach  mac  T)ia][^maT:a  fii  Offiai^i,  CCe-o  .Í1.  Conpiacla  tii 
'Ce^Ba,  Concobayi  mac  TTlaelfecLainn  ̂ ii  CopcumT)iauaT>, 
ocuf  CCceifi  11  a  'Cyiaigcec,  occifi  funz.  CCe-o  mac 
ecr;i5e]'in  "00  map-baT)  1  n-'Dai]i^ai§  peyina  mó]fi  11íloeT)oic. 

]ct.  lanaiifi,  tiii.p.,  I.  u.  CCnrio  'oomini  TTI.°  111.°  (aliap 
ID''  4.°),  Oen^tif  mac  bjfief  ail,  comayiba  Cainnig,  1  n-ajiT) 
Tilaca  in  pe]fie5|iinaT:ione  quieui^:.  OochaiT)  .ll.  pian- 
nacan,  aitichinnech  lif  oei^e'o  7  Cluana  piacna,  fui 
pli'oechtia  7  fencufa,  Ix.''  uiiii.  anno  aeT;aT:if  f ue  obiiu. 
gilla  Cellai^  mac  Comalran;  |ii  .ll.  pacyiac  CCi'Dne, 

Ojiiian  mac  iilaeltiuanais,  occifi  yuwz.  *t)omnall  mac 
piannacan  pi  ̂ e\i  Li,  ÍTluiifieT)ac  mac  "Diayimaua  |ii 
Ciayiai'De  luacfia,  mo|iiuncufi.     Caé  Cyiaibe  T:elca  e^ifi 

1  Comarb  of  Ciaran;  i.e.  successor 
of  St.  Ciaran  (of  Clonmacnoise),  or 
abbot  of  Clonmacnoise. 

^  Comarb  of  Coemhgln ;  i.e.  abbot 
of  Glendalougli,  co.  Wicklow. 

'^  Tuaim- greine.  —  Tomgraney,  in 
the  parish  of  Tomgraney,  barony  of 

Upper  Tulla,  and  County  of  Clare. 

■*  Corcumruadh. — Corcomroe,  in  the 
present  county  of  Clare. 

"  Ua — (O',  or  descendant).  Inac- 
curately written  na  (gen.  pi.  of  the 

definite  article),  in  A.  and  B. ;  which 

probably  misled  the  translator  in 

Clar.  41)  into  rendering  "  Ua  Traigh- 

tech"  by  "of  the  feet."  But  Ua 
Traightech  was  a  family  name  in 

Clare.  O'Couor  is,  in  this  case, 
more  than  unsually  amusing  in  his 
translation,  for  he  renders  the  proper 

name  "  Acher  na  (recte  Ua)  Traig 

tech  "  by   "  Historicorum  dux  prae- 

cipuus." 

*^  Ferna-mor. — The  "Great  Alder 

tree."  Ferns,  in  the  county  of  Wex- 
ford, which  was  founded  by  St. 

Maedoc  (or  St.  Mogue,  as  the  name 

is  phonetically  written). 

'^  Successor  of  Cainnech;  i.e.  abbot 
of  Achadh-bo  (Aghaboe),  in  the 

Queen's  County.  St.  Cainnech  (or 
Canice)  was  also  founder  of  the 
monastery  of  Druma chose,  in  the 

present  barory  of  Keenaght,  co.  Lon- 

donderry. But  Saint  Canice's  succes- 
sors in  Drumachose  are  usually  styled 

"  successors  (comarbs)  of  Cainnech  in 
Cianachta,"  in  the  Irish  Annals. 

^  Lis-oigedh  —  According  to  the 
Ann.  Four  Mast,  and  the  Chi  on. 

Scotorum,  Eochaidh  Ua  Flannacain 

was  herenagh  of  the  Lk-oigedk  (or 
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Flannchad  Ua  Ruadhin,  comarb  of  Ciaran^ ;  Dunchad  Ua 

Manchain,  comarb  of  Coemhgin" :  Donnghal  son  of  Beoau, 
herenagh  of  Tuaim-greine,^  [and]  Eoghan  son  of  Cellach, 
herenagh  of  Ard-Brecain,  rested  in  Christ.  Sinach  [Ja 
h-Uarghusa,  King  of  Ui-Meith,  and  Cathal  son  of 
Labraidh,  a  champion  of  Midhe,  fell  by  one  another. 
Cellach  son  of  Diarmait,  King  of  Osraighe ;  Aedh  Ua 

Conf hiacla  King  of  Tethbha ;  Conchobar  son  of  Mael- 

sechlainn,  King  of  Corcumruadh/  and  Acher  Ua^  Traigh- 
tech,  were  slain.  Aedh,  son  of  Echtigern,  was  killed  in 

the  oratory  of  Ferna-mor*^  of  Moedoc. 
Kal.  Jan.  Sund.,  m.  5.  A.D.  1003  (alias  1004).  Oengus,  [1003.]  bis. 

son  of  Bresal,  successor  of  Cainnech/  rested  in  Ard- 

Macha,  in  pilgrimage.  Eochaid  Ua  Flannacain,  herenagh 

of  Lis-oigedh,^  and  Cluain-Fiachna,^  a  distinguished  pro- 
fessor of  poetry  and  history,  died  in  the  69th  year  of  his 

age.  Gilla-Cellaigh,  son  of  Comaltan,  King  of  Ui- 
Fiachrach-Aidhne,  [and]  Brian,  son  of  Maelruaniagh,  were 
slain.  Domnall  son  of  Flannacan,  King  of  the  Fir-Li, 
[and]  Muiredach,  son  of  Diarmait,  King  of  Cairaidhe- 

Luachra,  died.     The  battle  of  Craebh-telcha,^°  between 

'•  guest-house")  of  Armagh.  Eochaidh 
was  a  writer  of  great  reputation  on 

Irish  history  and  literature,  although 
his  name  is  not  mentioned  by  Ware 

or  O'Reilly  in  their  accounts  of  Irish 
writers.  The  translator  of  the  A7mals 

of  Clonmacnoise  (Mageoghan),  who 

had  some  of  Eochaid's  writings,  de- 
scribes him  as  "Archdean  of  Armagh 

and  Clonfeaghna."  See  O'Curry's 
MS.  Materials,  p.  138  (where  it  is 
erroneously  stated  that  Eochaidh  Ua 
Flannacain  is  mentioned  in  connexion 

with  I  he  tract  on  the  ancient  pagan 
cemeteries  of  Ireland,  contained  in 

Lehor  na  h-uidre  [pp.  50-52],  and 

O'Donovan's  Four  Masters,  A.D,  1003, 
note  r.     Some  lines  of  poetry  in  praise 

of  Eochaidh,  attributed  to  [Cuan]  Ua 

Lochain,  written'  on  the  lower  marg. 
of  fol.  536  in  A.,  have  been  partially 
mutilated  by  the  binder. 

^  Cluain-Fiachna. — Clonfeacle,  in 
a  parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 
Dungannon  Middle,  co.  of  Tyrone. 

'^^  Craebh-telcha — 0' Donovan  sug- 
gests that  this  place,  the  name  of 

which  signifies  the  "  Spreading  Tree 

of  the  Hill,"  may  be  identified  with 
Crew,  in  the  parish  of  Glenavy,  barony 
of  Upper  Massareene,  co.  Antrim. 
Four  Masters,  A.D.  1003,  notex.  But 

see  Reeves's  Down  and  Connor,  &c., 
p.  342,  where  it  is  stated  that  Craebh- 
telcha  was  probably  in  the  north  of 

the  present  county  of  Down,  near 
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Ulzu  7  cenel  riGo^ain,  co  ifiemai'D  po|i  tllT^ti,  co  Tcoyicaip 
ann  OochaiT)  mac  CCffD^aifi,  ̂ i  tHax),  7  T)ul5r;tiinTie  a 

bifiacaiyi,  7  a  Da  mac  .1.  CuDUili^  7  "Oomnall,  7  «i^  i"^ 
final 5  ajicena  ez\\i  mai^  7  fai^  .1.  ̂ ^i^fibi^  |ii  .M. 

necDac  7  5^lla  pat^fiaic  mac  'Comalt^ai^  7  Cumufcac 
mac  pia^fioi,  7  T)ub|'lan5a  mac  CCeDai,  7  Catalan  mac 
Gcjioc,  7  Conene  mac  IDuificeifi^ai^,  7  po)^^lti  IJlaT) 

Foi.  54iia.  a|icheaiia;  7  |io  fiaciiT:  m  im^uin  co  T)un  GcDach  7  co 
T)iiuim  bo.  T)o  |iocaiyi  ann  T)ono  CCeTi  mac  T)omnaill 

.n.  "Meill,  yii  CC1I15  (7  abi,  xx.  nono  ezaz\f  anno,  tiesni 
uetio  x°).  CCcc  afbeyiaT:  cenel  nGogam  if  uaiDiB  pein  fo 
mafbau  T)onncbaT)  .rl.  Loin^fi^,  fi  Dal  nCCfiaiDe,  do 
mafbaD  do  ceniul  Qo^ain  pe\i  Dolum.  ^lo^aD  la 

Ofian  CO  z\iacz  nGouaile,  do  duI  i^imcell,  co  [lo  ̂aiyi- 
mifc  cenel  nGo^am.  T)a  Ua  canannan  do  mafbaD  la 
hUa  íílaelDOfaiD.  X)ubflane  .Tl.  Lofcan,  aifchmnech 
imleca  Ibaif,  quieuiT:.  tTlaelfeclainn  fi  Temfac  do 

efcof,  cof  bo  cfoli^i  báif  do. 

.b.  ]ct.  lanaifi,  11.  p.,  I.  xui.°   CCnno  Domini  ill"  1111.°  (aliaf 
1005°).  CCeD  .h.  piannacan,  aifchinnech  íTláin  Coluim 
cille,  Uagnall  mac  Jo^f aiD,  \i\  na  n-innf  1,  Concobafi  mac 

*T)omnaill,  |ii  loca  beiuec,  ÍTlaelbiiisce  .1l.  Uimeca,  abb 
la,  T)omnall  mac  ílTlacnía,  aifchinnech    TTlainifrifec, 

Castlereagh.  A  marg.  note  in  A. ,  in 

orig.  hand,  states  that  the  battle  was 

fought  on  the  1 8th  of  the  Kalends  of 

October  [14th  Sept.],  being  the  fifth 

day  of  the  week  [i.e.  Thursday],  which 

would  agree  with  the  year  1003. 

^  Dun-Echdach  — Supposed  to  be 

now  represented  hy  Duneight,  in  the 

parish  of  Blaris,  barony  of  Castle- 

reagh Upper,  CO.  Down. 

^  Bruim-bó;  i.e,  the  "  Ridge  of  the 

Cow."  Now  Drunibo,  in  the  parish 
of  the  same  name,  barony  of  Upper 

Castlereagh,  co.  Down.  The  note 

"sic  in  libro  Duibdaleithi "  is  added 

in  the  marg.  in  A.  and  B.,  in  the 

original  hands. 

^  And  others. — The  original  of  the 
parenthetic  clause,  which  is  added  in 

the  marg.  in  A.,  in  the  original  hand, 

forms  part  of  the  text  in  B. 

*  Traig-Eothaile. — A  large  strand 

near  Ballysadare,  in  the  county  of 

Sligo,  sometimes  written  "  Trawo- 

helly." 

^  Cinel-Eoghain. — The  Four  Mas^ 

tcrs  (ad.  aii.),  for  "  Cinel-Eojjhain," 
write  the  alias  name  C/i  Nvill  in 

Uicdsceirt  ("  Ui-Neill  of  the  North"). 
"  Inikch-Ibhair.  —  Emly,    in     the 
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the   UJidians   and   Cinel-Eoghain,   where   the    Ulidians 
were  defeated,  and  Eochaid,  son  of    Ardgar,    King   of 
Ulidia,  and  Dubhtuinne  his  brother,  and  his  two  sons, 

viz.,  Cuduiligh  and  Domnall,  were  slain,  and  a  havoc 
was  made  of  the  army  besides,  between  good  and  bad, 

viz.,  Gairbhith,  King  of  Ui-Echach,  and  Gilla  Patraic  son 
of    Tomaltach,    and    Cumuscach    son   of  Flathroe,  and 

Dubhslanga  son  of   Aedh,  and  Cathalan  son  of  Etroch, 
and  Conene  son  of   Muirchertach,  and  the  elect  of  the 

Ulidians  besides.     And  the  fio^htinof  extended  to  Dun- 

Echdach,^  and  to  Druim-bo.^     There  also  fell  there  Aedh, 
son  of  Domnall  Ua  Neill,  King  of  Ailech,  (and  others/  in 
the  29th  year  of   his  age,  and  the  10th  year   of   [his] 

reign).     But  the  Cinel-Eoghain  say  that  he  was  killed 
by  themselves.     Donnchad  Ua  Loingsigh,  King  of  Dal- 
Araidhe,  was  treacherously  killed  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain. 

A  hosting  by  Brian  to  Traig-Eothaile,*  to  go  round  [the 
North  of  Ireland];   but   the   Cinel-Eoghain^   prevented 
him.     Two  Ua  Canannains  were  slain  by  Ua  Maeldoraidli. 

Dubhslane    Ua    Lorcain,   herenagh   of    Imlech-Ibhair,° 
rested.     Maelsechlainn,  King  of   Temhair,  was   thrown 
from  his  horse,  so  that  he  was  in  danger  of  death. 

Kal.  Jan.,  Mond.,  m.  16.     A.D.  1004  (alias  1005).    Aedh  [l001.]ius 

Ua  Flannacain,  herenagh  of  Maein-Choluim-cille  '^  Rag- 
nail  son  of  Gothfraid,  King  of  the  Isles ;  Conchobar  son 

of  Domnall,  King  of  Loch-Beithech  f   Maelbrighde  Ua 
Rimedha,  abbot  of    la,  [and]  Domnall  son  of    Macnia, 

county  of  Tipperary.  See  note  *, 
p.  42  supra. 

^  Maein-  ChoIuim-clUe   Maein    of 

Colum-cille;  one  of  St.  Colum-cille's 
foundations.  Now  Moone,  in  the 

barony  of  Kilkea  and  Moone,  oo.  Kil- 

dare,  -where  there  are  some  remarkable 
ancient  remains,  including  a  massive 

sculptured  cross.  See  Keeves's  Adam- 
nan^  p.  280. 

^  Loch-Beithech.  —  The  name  of 

this  district,  sometimes  written  Loch- 

Bethadh,  seems  to  be  preserved  in 

that  of  the  lake  known  as  Lough 

Veagh,  in  the  barony  of  Kilmacrenan, 

CO.  Donegal.  This  lake  contained  a  for- 
tified island,  or  crannog^  which  is  f  re  - 

quently  referred  to  in  Irish  chronicles. 
See  Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  1258, 1524 ; 

au^^  Ann.  Loch-Cc,  1524, 1540  (bis). 2l 
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in  Chjiifro.  ̂ lUcc  Comgaill,  f i  tUccD,  m  tnai^baT) 
o  lTlael|iiianai§,  a  ̂ eiimano  fuo.  CCex»  mac  ̂ 0111011:015 

DO  maiaba'D  la  piaiibe|it:ac  .Tl.  ■Meill,  la  iiTDp.ef^  leiii 
Ca^ail.  TTIinftecan  (.i.ol30iu'Domiiaic),coTnafibapaT:i:iaic, 
lccx.°  fecuiToo  anno  euar:if  fue,  CCe-o  'Cfieoin  fui  in-o 
ecnai  7  1  cfiabtiT),  uir^am  pinie|iiinT:  1  n-a]iT)  TTIaca.  Cai: 

ez\\i  ptyiu  CClban  ii'nmoneiT:iia,  1  T:oiiicaiia  |\i  CClban  .1. 
Cinaef)  mac  T)iiitj.  "Roiniu'o  ic  loc  bfiicpenn  pofi  Vilzu 
7  hU  Ocac,  fiia  1Cilai^befiT:ac,  iT:oiacaiia  OC\izar]  in^'oomna 
.n.  Gcac.  Slo^aT)  la  b|iian  co  fii^yiai'D  Gjienn  ime,  co 
Ti-apT)  ÍTlaca,  co  pa^tcailj  .xx.  tin^a  do  ó^a  pop,  alcoip 
Paupaic  iui-b  pop  a  culu  co  n-euipe  pep  nGpenn laipp. 

]ct.  lanaip.  111.  p.,  I.  xx.  1111.  CCnno  Domini  HI."  ii.° 
(aliap  1006).  CCipme'oac  mac  Copcpaic  epipcopup  7 
pcpiba  a\ro  ÍTlaca  m  ChpipT:o  quieuir,  7  pingmne  abb 
Koip  cpe  mopimip.  ITlaelpuanaiT»  .Tl.  T)ubrai  7  a 
mac  ÍTlaelpeclainn,  7  a  bpa^aip  ̂ ^ibennac,  mopr^m 
pun?:.  OcmiliD  .Í1.  Ciz\v^  pi  .tl-  nQcac  o  tllT:ait3,  ÍHael- 

piianai-D  mac  plannacain  0  Conaillib;  Catalan  pi 
J^aileng,  occipi  pun^:.    Slo^a-o  T:imceall  Gpenn  la  bpian 

'^  Mainister ;  i.e.  Mainister-BuIte(or 
Monasterboicc). 

2  Ulidia. — A  marg.  note  in  A.,  in 

the  original  hand,  adds  that  Gilla- 

Comghaill  Avas  King  of  Leth-Cathail 

(Lecale,  co.  Down,  see  note  ̂ ,  p.  462 
siij)ra).  But  his  name  appears  in  the 

list  of  the  Kings  of  Ulidia  contained 

in  the  Book  o/Leinster,  p.  41,  col.  4. 

This  entry  is  repeated  under  the  next 

year. ^  Leth-Cathail. — See  last  note. 

*  Of  Both-Domnaigh. — The  clause 

o  tjoic  'Donripnaic,  which  is  added  as 
a  gloss,  in  a  later  hand  in  A,,  is  in 

the  marg.  in  B.,  where  the  more  cor- 
rect form,  as  above  given,  is  written. 

See  above,  under  a.i>.  1000. 

■^  Treoit. — Trevet,  in  the  parish  of 

the  same  name,  barony  of  Skreen,co. 
Meath. 

•^  Cmaedh  so7i  of  Duhh   Or  Ken- 
neth, son  of  Duff  (si.  96G  supra)^  as 

he  is  called  in  Scotch  historical 

writings.  See  Skene's  Chron.  Pitts 
and  Scots,  Introd.,  pp.  cxliii.-cxlvi. 

^  Loch-Bricrenn.  — See  note  ̂   p.  332 

supra. 8  Flaithbcrtach. — i,  e.  Flaithbertach 

Ua  Neill  (or  O'Neill),  King  of  Ailech, 
referred  to  in  the  2nd  entry  preceding, 

in  connexion  with  the  plundering  of 

Leth-Cathail  [Lecale,  co.  Down],  and 
the  killing  of  its  King,  Aedh  son  of 
Tomaltach. 

^  Airmedach. — His  name  docs  not 
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herenagh  of  Maiuistir/  [rested]  in  Christ.  Gilla-Com- 

gliaiil,  King  of  Uliclia,'^  was  killed  by  Maelriianaigh,  his 
own  brother.  Aedh,  son  of  Tomaltach,  was  killed  by 

Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill,  who  plundered  Leth-Cathail.'^ 

Muirecan  (of  Both-Domnaigh*),  comarb  of  Patrick,  in 
the  72nd  year  of  his  age,  [and]  Aedh  of  Treoit,^  a  man 
eminent  in  knowledge  and  piety,  ended  life  in  Ard-Macha. 
A  battle  amongst  the  men  of  Alba  themselves,  in  which 

the  King  of  Alba,  i.e.  Cinaedh  son  of  Dubh,°  was  slain. 
An  overthrow  of  the  Ulidians  and  Ui-Echach,  at  Loch- 

Bricrenn,^  by  Flaithbertach,-  wherein  fell  Artan,  royal 
heir  of  Ui-Echach.  A  hosting  by  Brian,  accompanied 
by  the  princes  of  Ireland,  to  Ard-Macha,  when  he  left  22 

ounces  of  ejold  on  Patrick's  altar.  He  came  back  brinoino; 
with  him  the  hostages  of  Ireland. 

Kal.  Jan.  Tuesd.,  m.  27.  A.D.  1005  (alias  1006). 

Airmedach'"^  son  of  Coscrach,  bishop,  and  scribe  of  Ard- 
Macha,  rested  in  Christ  ;  and  Finghuine,^^  abbot  of 
Ros-cre,  died.  Maelruanaidh  Ua  Dubhtai,^^  and  his  son 
Maelsechlainn,  and  his  brother  Geibhennach,  died. 

Echmilidh  Ua  Aitidh,  King  of  Ui-Echach,  by  the 

Ulidians  ;  Maelruanaidh  son^'  of  Flannacan,  by  the 
Conailli  ;  Cathalan,^^  King  of  Gailenga,"  were  slain.     A 

[1005.] 

appear  in  any  of  the  old  lists  of  the 

bishops  of  Armagh  (or  '  comarbs '  of 
St.  Patrick).  Airmedach  may  have 

been  a  bishop  ;  but  he  was  not  bishop, 

or  abbot,  of  Armagh. 

1"  Fbighuine.  —  This  entry,  which 
forms  part  of  the  text  in  B.,  is 

interlined  in  the  original  (or  in  a 

contemporary)  hand  in  A. 

^^  Ua  Duhhtai   This  seems  to  be  a 

mistake  for  Ua  Duhhdai  (O'DoAvda). 
According  to  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.., 

and  the  Chron.  Scotorum,  Maelruan- 
aidh  Ua  Dubhda  was  King  of   the 

Ui*Fiachrach  of  Muirisc,  whose 

territory  is  now  represented  by  the 

barony  of  Tireragh  (7Y?*  Fiackrac/i), 

in  the  CO.  Sligo.  See  0 'Donovan's 
Iff/- Fiachrachf  p.  350. 

^'■^  Son. — mac,  A.  B.  has  .h-  for 

ua,  grandson,  or  descendant. 
^■^  Cnthalan. — In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast..,  ad  an.,  the  name  is  Cathal  son 
of  Dunchadh. 

^^  Gaileufja.  —  "  Gailenga  -  mora  " 
(Morgallion,  a  barony  in  the  county 

Meath),  according  to  the  Ann.  Four 
M. 

2    L2 
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1  CoíinacT:a,  pofi  Off  f uai-D  i  nfi  ConaiU,  qua  ceniiil 
eo^ain,  fofi  fefT:aif  Camfa  1  n-tHuU;  i  n-oenac  ConaiUe, 
CO  foacT:aT)a)i  im  Itignafaf)  co  belac  nMuiíi,  co  cafaic 

oi5feif  farri^a  par^fcac  7  a  corriafbai  .1.  TDaelinuife 

mac  Goca-Da.  belluin  euif  pifu  CClban  7  Saxanu,  co 

fiemai-D  pof  CClbancu,  co  faf^abfar;  aft  a  n-'oes 
'oarne.  iTlaelnambo  (.1.  fi-  .11.  Ceinnfealai^)  a  fuif 

occif Uf  Gfc.  'giUa  Com^aill  mac  CCfiDgaif  mic  TTla'Da- 
'oain,  .1.  fi  tHai),  tjo  mafbaT)  "Dia  bfaT:aiin  .1.  vo  TTiael- 
fiianaiT)  mac  CCfo^aif. 

Foi.  54«^».  jet.  1anaif.  1111.  p.,  I.  ix.  CCnno  T)Oinini  TTI.°  in.° 

(abaf  1007).  TTlaelftianai-b  mac  CCfogaif  'do  mafbaT) 
o  lTlaT:tiT)an  mac  T)omnaiU.  Ceallach  .h.  íTlennsofan, 

aifchinnech  CofcaiT)e,qineiii^.  'Cfempef  .íl.baigellan, 
fi  T)af (Cfai^i,  7)0  mafbai)  vo  ceniul  ConaiU  pof  loc 

Oifiie.  TTlor:a'ban  mac  T)omnaill,  fi  UlaT),  "oo  mafbax) 
x)on  T)iifc  1  n-ecluif  bfi^ue  pof  laf  T)uin  TDaler^laf. 

Cucoiinacu  mac  T)iina'Dai§,  uoifech  fil  nCCnmcha'Da,  -do 
mafba-D  la  bfian  pcf  'DoUim.  Blosai)  la  piai^bef- 

t:ach  .h.  "Meill  1  n-tIlT:ait5,  co  t:uc  feci:  n-ecipe  tiaiT)iB, 

^  Brian. — In  the  lower  margin  of 

fol.  54a  in  A.,  the  following  stanza  is 

written,  with  reference  to  Brian  :  — 

IngnaT)  plial3  Cuacen  choib-oen, 
^aill  cen  imt\ain  im  ei-onij, 
Oen  ben  -do  éecc  va\\  Umcaiti, 

bai  cen  buacail  ic  neimleic. 

"Strange  [to  see]  Sliahh-Cua  with- 
out a  troop, 

Foreigners  not  rowing  about      .     . 

A  lone  Avoman  going  over  Luachair, 

Cows  without  a  herd,  lowing." 
It  is  added  that  this  happy  condition 

was  "  in  tempore  Briani.*'     The  allu- 
sion  to  a   lone  woman   going   over 

Luachair  [Sliabh-Luachra,  in  Mun- 

stcr]     seems    connected     wiih     the 
tradition  on  which  Moore  founded  his 

charming  song  "  Rich  and  Kare." 
^Fertas-Camsa-f    i.e.  the  ford  (or 

crossing)  of  Camus  ;  a  ford  on  the 

River  Bann,  near  the  old  church  of 

Camus  -  Macosquin.  See  Reeves's 
Doioii  and  Connor^  pp.  342,  388. 

^  Belach-duin.  —  See  note  ̂ ^,  p. 
443  supra. 

^  ]\iael-na-mJ)o. — This  waá  merely  a 

nickname,  signifying  "cow-boy."  His 
proper  name  was  Donnchad.  He  was 
the  son  of  Diarmait  (son  of  Domnall), 

King  of  Ui-Ceinnselaigh,  whose  obit 
is  given  above  at  the  year  995. 

*  His  brother. — According  to  the 
Ann.  Four  Mast.,  the  death  of  Gilla- 

Comghaill,  already  entered  under  the 

preceding  year,  occurred  in  a  conflict 
with  his  brother  IMaelruanaidh,  re- 

garding the  Kingship  of  Ulidia.  See 

note  -,  p.  514. 
*'  Corcach. — Cork,  in  Munstcr, 
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hosting  round  Ireland  by  Brian/ — to  Connauglit,  over 
Es-Ruaidh  into  Tir-Conaill,  tbrongh  Cinel-Eoghain,  over 

Fertas-Camsa^  into  Ulidia,  to  Oenach-Conaille ;  and  they 
arrived  about  Lammas  at  Belach-duin/  when  he  granted 

tbe  full  demand  of  Patrick's  congregation,  and  of  his 
successor,  i.e.  Maelmuire  son  of  Eochaidh.  A  battle 
between  the  men  of  Alba  and  the  Saxons,  when  the  men 

of  Alba  were  defeated,  and  left  a  slaughter  of  their  good 

men.  Mael-na-mbo''  (i.e.  King  of  Ui-Ceinnselaigh), 
was  slain  by  his  own  people.  Gilla-Comghaill,  son  of 
Ardghar,  son  of  Madadhan,  King  of  Ulidia,  was  killed  by 

his  brother;^  i.e.,  by  Maelruanaidh  son  of  Ardghar. 
Kal.  Jan.  Wednesd.,  m,  9,  A.D.  1006  (alias  1007). 

Maelruanaidh,  son  of  Ardghar,  was  killed  by  Matadhan 
son  of  Domnall.  Cellach  Ua  Menngoran,  herenagh  of 

Corcach,''  rested.  Trenfher'^  Ua  Baighellan,  King  of 
Dartraighi,^  was  killed  by  the  Cinel-Conaill  on  Loch- 
Eirne.  Matadhan  son  of  Domnall,  King  of  Ulidia,  was 

killed  by  the  Torc,*^  in  St.  Bridget's  church,  in  the  middle 
of  Dun-da-lethglas.^°  Cuchonnacht  son  of  Dunadach, 
chieftain  of  Sil-Anmchada,^^  was  treacherously  slain  by 
Brian. ^^    A  hosting  by  Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill  into  Ulidia, 

[lOOG.] 

"^  Trenfher',  pronounced  "  Trener." 
— 131X6111611,  A.  B.  has  cyiempeyi, 
Avhich  is  nearer  to  the  correct  form 

riieiipep-  (lit.  "  strong  man  "),  as  in 
the  Ann.  Fonr  Mast. 

**  DartraUjlii.  —  Or  Dartraighi- 
Coininse,  the  present  barony  of 

Dartry,  in  the  county  of  Monaghan, 

of  which  the  Ui-Baighcllain  (or 

O'Boylans)  were  chiefs. 

y  ne  lore;  i.e.  "  tlie  Boar;"  a 
nickname  for  Dubhtuinne,  King  of 

Ulidia,  whose  name  does  not  appear 

in  the  list  of  Kings  of  Ulidia  in  the 

Book  of  Leinster. 

10  Dun-da-kth(jlas. —  Downpatrick. 

^^  Sil-Anmchada ;  i.e.  the  race   of 

Anmchad ;  the  tribe  name  of  that 

powerful  branch  of  the  Ui-Maine  of 

Connaught  whose  descendants  as- 

sumed the  patronymic  of  O'Madden 

(now  Madden,  without  the  O'),  and 
whose  patrimony  embraced  the  pre- 

sent barony  of  Longford,  in  the 

count}'  of  Galway,  and  the  parish  of 

Lusmagh,  in  the  barony  of  Garr}'- 

castle,  in  the  King's  County,  on  the 
east  side  of  the  river  Shannon. 

^-  Brian;  i.e.  Brian  Borumha.  Ac- 
cording to  the  A7171.  Four  Mast.  (lOOG), 

and  the  Chron.  Scotoriim  (1005),  the 

slayer  of  Cuchonnacht  was  Murchadh, 

son  of  Brian,  which  agrees  with  a 

)  marginal  note  in  a  later  hand  in  A, 
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,b. 

7  CO  )io  ma\iTy  \i\  let\  Ca£ail  -i.  ComulaT)  mac  Oen^Uj^a. 

SLo^aT)  la  b|iiaii  co  cenuil  Go^anij  .1.  co  T)un  'oi'ioma  1 
uoeB  aipT)  TTlaca,  co  cue  .11.  C|iiciT>en,  coma^iba  pnnen 

lllin^i  bile,  \\o  boi  1  ii-eoi^iecc  o  'UlT:aib  1  cenuil  Go^ain. 

In  T'ofiC,  ̂ 11  tllaT),  'do  maiibaT)  t>o  muijie-oac  mac 
ÍTloT^o'Dan,  1  n-T)i5ail  a  auaji,  T:ifiia  nejiu  T)e  7  parjfiaic. 
íTluiiieT)ac  mac  Cfiicain  -do  'Deiia^ui  comajibiiif  CoUiini 

cille  a)x  'Dia^  CC^nu^U'D  aenai^  "Caillrean  la  illael- 
fecnall.  peji'Domnac  1  coma]ibiip  Colmm  cille  a 
comai]ile  peji  nOyienn  ipin  oenac  ^in.  §oi]xela  moii 

Coltnm  cille  "do  'oub^aiu  ip  mv  aiTDci  ay  inT)  laji'Dom 
laiimjtach  in  T)aimliacc  moi^i  Cenannfa;  pjiim  mini) 

iaiioan\  'Domam  ajiai  in  corn'oai^  T)enT)ai.  In  fo^^cela 
fin  750  fo^bail  7)1  a  pcec  [aiT)ce]  aft  Tub  mipaib,  laji 

n-^aiu  T)e  a  oiji,  7  pou  rjaiiaip.  T)omnall  mac  T)uib- 

t:tiinne,  pi  tlla-D,  t>o  mapbai)  7)0  1l1uipeT)ac  mac  TTlaca- 
'oain,  7  T)©  Uap^ae^  pleibe  puaii;. 

jet.  1anai)i.  ti.  p.,  I.  xx.  CCnno  7)omini  1TI.°  1111.° 

(aliap  1008).  'Pe)i7)omnac  comapba  Cenannfa,  Ceilecaif 
mac  "Dumncuain  mic  Ceinne7)i5,  comajiba  Coliiim  mic 

'^  Leth-Catliail   Now   represented 
hy  the  barony  of  Lecale,  in  the 

county  of  Down.  See  lleeves's  Down 
and  Connor,  pp.  357,  358,  and  other 

]>laces  referred  to  in  the  Index  to 

that  work  iinder  Leth-Cathaih 

~  Dun-droma ;  i.e.  the  "  Fort  of 

the  Eidge  (or  Hill)."  This  name 

would  be  Anglicised  ''  Dundrum." 
There  is  a  townland  of  Dundrum  in 

the  parish  of  Keady,  in  the  barony 

and  county  of  Armagh;  but  it  is 
some  miles  to  the  south  of  the  town 

of  Armagh,  and  not  in  the  territory 

of  Cinel-Eoghain.  It  may,  however, 

be  the  place  referred  to.  This  entry 

is  very  imperfectly  given  in  O'Conor's version  of  this  Chronicle. 

^  Ua  Crichidhen. — At  theyear  1025 
infra,  where  his  obit  is  entered,  he  is 

called  Maelbrigte  Ua  Crichidhen. 

^  Ma(jh-hile.  —  Movilla,  in  the 

county  of  Down. 
5  See  note  *•,  p.  517. 

*' Father. — The  killing  of  Matadhan 

is  the  subject  of  the  fourth  entry  for 

this  year. 

'^  For  God. — The  Chronicler  should 

have  said  that  Muiredach  resigned 

his  great  ofYice  of  President  of  the 
Columbian  Order,  to  become  a  recluse. 

His  obit  is  entered  at  the  year  1010 

(=101 1)  infra.  See  Reeves's  Adam- 
nan,  p.  397. 8  Tailltiu. 

snpra. 

See     note   ",  p.    1G7 
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when  he  broui»"ht  seven  hostai^es  iVom  them,  and  killed 
the  King  of  Leth-Cathail/  i.e.,  Cu-Ulad  son  of  Ocnghus. 
A  hosting  byj^rian  to  the  Cinel-Eoghain,  i.e.  to  Dun- 

droma^  by  the  side  of  Ard-Macha,  when  he  brought  oíF 
Ua  Crichidhen,^  successor  of  Finnen  of  Magh-bile/  who 
had  been  a  hostafje  from  the  Ulidians  in  Cinel-Eoi^hain. 
The  Tore/  King  of  Ulidia,  was  killed  by  Muiredach  son 
of  Matadhan,  in  revenge  of  his  father/  through  the  power 
of  God  and  Patrick.  Muiredach,  son  of  Crichan,  resigned 

the  successorship  of  Colum-Cille  for  God/  Kenewal  of  the 

Fair  of  Tailltiu'^  by  Maelsechnaill.  Ferdomnach''  [was 
installed]  in  the  successorship  of  Colum-Cille,  by  the 
counsel  of  the  men  of  Ireland,  in  that  Fair.  The  great 

GospeP''  of  Colum-Cille  was  wickedly  stolen"  in  the  night 
out  of  the  western  sacristy  of  the  great  stone-church  of 
Cenannas — the  chief  relic  of  the  western  world,  on  account 
of  its  ornamental  cover.  The  same  Gospel  was  found 

after  twenty  [nights^-]  and  two  months,  its  gold  having 
been  taken  off  it,  and  a  sod  over  it.  Domnall  son  of 

Dubhtuinne,  King  of  Ulidia,  was  killed  by  Muiredach 

son  of  Matadhan,  and  by  Uargaeth  of  Sliabh-Fuait. 
Kal.   Jan.     Thursd. ;  m.  20.     A.D.    1007    (alias  1008).  [1007.]  bis. 

Ferdomnach,  comarb   of  Cenannas  ;^^  Ceilechair,  son  of 

Donnchuan,"  son  of  Cennedigh,  successor  of  Colum  son  of 

"  Ferdomnach. — For  some  infor- 

mation regarding  him,  sec  Reeves's 
Adamnan,  p.  397. 

**>  Great  Gos2)eL— Tins  is  the 
splendidly  illuminated  MS.,  knoAvn  as 
the  Book  of  Kells,  preserved  in  the 

library  of  Trinity  College,  Diiblm. 

''  Stolen. — The  remainder  of  this 
entry,  which  forms  part  of  the  text 
in  B. ,  is  continued  on  the  top  margin 
of  fol.  54:a  in  A.,  apparently  by  the 
orig.  hand,  one  line  having  been  cut 
off  bv  the  binder 

^-  Nif/hts.—qn-o,  A.  and  B.  Ob- 
viously a  mistake  for  aiT>ce  (or 

a'ohai'D,  as  in  Ann.' Four  Mast.') 
^'^  Comarh  of  Cenannas  [Kells, 

CO,  Meath]. — The  appointment  of 
Ferdomnach  as  successor  of  St. 

Colum-Cille,  and  therefore  abbot  of 
Kells,  is  recorded  among  the  entries 
for  last  year. 

^^  Donnchuan. — The  death  of  Donn- 

chuan,  Avno  was  brother  to  Brian 
Borumna.  is  noticed  in  ihQAnn.  Fair 

Masr.  at  a.d.  948  (=950). 
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Cfiemuainn  (alia^^  abb  "Cifie  -oa  star),  ITlaelmuiyie 
coma|iba  Cainnic,  in  Ch|\ifT:o  T)OiiTnie)Uin?:.  ITliMfie'Dac 
mac  VCiazovmr),  fii 7)011111  a  tlla-D,  7)0  maixbaT)  a  fui|^ 
Pacuna,  comafiba  pnnia  Cluana  iixaitiT),  qineuir.  8ecc 

moft  7  vnechua  o'n  ui^'^.  it)  Onaiyi  co  caifc 
.b.  l^t*  1cinai|i.  uii.p. ;  1.1.     CCnno  T)oriiirii  HI."  tun."  (all af 

1009).  CiiecT)i5ail  ino|i  la  iDaelfeclamn  pop.  Lai 511111. 
Caml  mac  Cajiltipa,  comapba  Cainni^,  IDaelmuipe  .Tl. 
tlcóain,  comafiba  Cenannfa,  mopT^ui  yunz.  íTlaelan 

(.1.  in  5ai  moip),  \i\  .1l.  T)oiimin'D,  vo  mapbaT)  "do  ceniiil 
Oogain  1  n-apT)  TTlaca  pop  lap  upin  moip,  rpia  comep§i 

na  "Da  pliiag.  T)onncha'D  .1"!.  Ceile  -do  -oallaT)  la  piai^- 
bepi;ac  1  n-inip  Oo^ain,  7  a  mapbaT)  layium.  TTIai'Dm 
\io\\  Connacua  111  a  pepaiB  Opeipne.  tTlai'Dm  'oana  yie 
ConnacT:ti  pop  pepaitj  bpeipne.  Cpec  la  piairbeyirac 

.M.  'Meill  CO  pipu  bpe§,  co  t:uc  boppoma  mop.  TTIael- 
mop-Da,  pi  Lai^en,  t)0  epcup  co  |iobpipe"D  a  copp.  "Dub- 
cablaig  in^en  \i\^  Connachx:  .1.  ben  bpiain  mic  Ceinnei- 
n^,  mopmia  epu.  OpaT:opium  aipT)  Ulaca  in  hoc  anno 
pltimbo  re^iT^up.  Clo^na  mac  CCensupa,  ppimpile 
Openn,  mopiT:tip. 

^  Tir-da-glas. — Terryglass,  in  the 

barony  of  Lower  Ormond,  co.  Tip- 
perary.  Tlie  original  of  this  clause 

is  added  in  the  margin  in  A.,  and  also 
in  B. 

^  Sticcessor  of  Cainech ;  i.e.  abbot 

of  Aghaboe,  Queen's  County. 
3  The  Gth  of  the  Ides  •  i.e.  the  8th 

of  January.  I  it  the  corresponding 

entry  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum  and 

Ann.  Four  Mast.,  the  date  given  is 

the  8th  of  the  Ides,  or  Gth  of 
January. 

■*  Ccmarh  of  Cenannas.  —  Mael- 
muire  was  abbot  of  Kells.  Sec 

Eeevcs's  Adamnan,  p.  397. 
^  Ui-Dorthainn. — Otherwise  written 

(and  more  correctly)  Ui-Tortain,  or 

"  descendants  of  Tor  tan,"  who  was 
descended  in  tlie  fourth  generation 

from  Colla  Dachrioch,  one  of  tlie 

three  ancestors  of  the  Airghialla. 
The  Ui-Dorthainn  were  seated  near 

Ardbraccan,  in  the  present  county  of 

Meath.  See  O'Donovan's  ed.  of 
Leahhar  na  g-ceart,  p.  151.  This 
entry  is  not  given  in  the  Ann.  Four 
J/ii.sY. 

^*  Trian-mov. — "  Trian-mor  "  means 

the  "  great  third."  According  to 
Dr.  Eeevcs,  that  portion  of  ancient 

Armagh  outside  the  Rath  (or  rampart) 

was  divided  into  three  divisions,  one 

of  which,   Trian-mor,   included   the 
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Cremtliann  (alias  abbot  of  Tir-da-gias)/  [and]  Maelmuire, 

successor  of  Caiiiecli/  '  fell  asleep  '  in  Christ.  Muiredacli 
son  of  Matadhan,  royal  heir  of  Ulidia,  was  killed  by  his 

own  people.  Fachtna,  successor  of  Finnia  of  Cluain- 
Iraird,  rested.  Great  frost  and  snow  from  the  6th  of  the 

Ides^  of  January  to  Easter. 
Kal.  Jan.  Saturd.;  m.  1.  A.D.  1008  (alias  1009).  A  [lOOS]  ms. 

great  retaliatory  depredation  by  Maelsechlainn  on  the 

Leinstermen.  Cathal  son  of  Carlus,  comarb  of  Cainech,*^ 
[and]  Maelmuire  Ua  Uchtain,  comarb  of  Cenannas/  died. 

Maelan  {i.e.  "of  the  great  spear"),  King  of  the  Ui- 
Dorthainn/  was  killed  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain  in  Ard- 
Macha,  in  the  middle  of  Trian-mor/  through  an  uprising 
of  the  two  armies.  Donnchad  Ua  Ceile  was  blinded  by 

Flaithbertach/  in  Inis-Eoghain ;  and  he  was  killed 
afterwards.  A  victory  over  the  Connaughtmen  by  the  men 

of  Breifni.'^  A  victory  also  by  the  Connaughtmen  over 
the  men  of  Breifni.  A  preying  expedition  by  Flaithber- 
tach  Ua  Neill  to  the  men  of  Bregha,  when  he  took  a 
great  cattle  spoil.  Maelmordha,  King  of  Leinster,  was 
thrown  from  his  horse,  so  that  his  leg  was  broken. 

Dubhchablaigh,  daughter  of  the  King  of  Connaught,^  i.e., 
the  wife  of  Brian ,^*^  son  of  Cennetigh,  died.  The  oratory 
of  Ard-Macha  was  roofed  with  lead  in  this  year.  Clotlma 
son  of  Aengus,  chief  poet  of  Ireland,  died. 

space  now  occupied  by  "  Irish- street, 
Callan-street,  and  the  western  region 

of  the  town."  See  Ancient  Churches 

of  Armagh;  Lusk,  1800;  pp.  19-20. 
7  Flaithbeo'tach^—Ylalthhertach  Ua 

Neill,  lord  of  Ailech  (i.e.  chief  of 

the  Ui-Neill  of  the  North),  nicknamed 

Flaithbertach  "  in  trosdain  "  (F.  "  of 

the  pilgrim's  staff "),  in  allusion  to 
his  journey  to  Rome,  noticed  at  the 

year  1030  infra.  His  death  in  peni- 
tence, after  a  turbulent  career,  is 

recorded  under  a.d.  103G. 

^  Breifni.  —  Corruptly  written 

biaeibpne,  in  A. 
^  King  of  Connaught   He  was  the 

Cathal,  son  of  Conchobar,  referred  to 

above  at  the  year  1000,  as  having, 

in  conjunction  with  King  Maelsech- 
lainn, constructed  the  causeway  of 

Ath-Luain  (Athlone),  and  whose 
obit  is  the  first  entry  under  the  next 

year. 

1*^  Brian   Brian   Borumha.      See 

Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil,  &c., 
Introd.,  p.  clxi.,  note  ̂  
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let.  lanaiyi.  i.  p  ;  I.  xw.  CCnno  7)01111111  ill.'*  ix.°  (aliap 
1010).  Caml  mac  Concobaiji  ()rii  Connachr,  in  peni- 

ren^^ia  moiairuia).  lTlini^eT)ac  .11.  CCe-oa,  \i\  imiifcyiaiT)e, 
Ca^ul  mac  T)inb'Da|ia,  111  Pe]amanach,  moi\T:ui  yuuz. 
TTlaeli^uuain  .1l.  Ceiibaill  atiT)  fui  6)ienn  7  tii  Go^an- 
achra  loca  tein ;  ÍHaitcan  mac  CeiineiT:i|,  coma^iba 
Coluim  mic  CitemdianiT)  7  Iniifi  cel(::iia  7  cille  T)alua; 

tniii|ie'Dac  mac  Tnocloin^fi,  aifichinnech  ÍHucnama,  in 
Ch|iifT:o  'Dopmiejfitmu.  CCex)  mac  Cuinn  tii^'oomna  CC1I15, 
X)onncuan  \i\  XT\u%'oo\inc(,  occifi  funz.  Slo^a-D  la  b)\ian 
CO  Cloenloc  fleibe  puaiu,  co  ifio  ̂ aib  ez)\i.e  leiue  Cinnn. 

(Xefcaf  T:opiii'Da,  auT:umntif  pftiicouopup.  -Bcanlain  .ll- 

"Dun^alam,  pjiincepf  T)uin  le^glaip ;  faiuigUT)  T)uin 
•paip,  7  a  rabaipó  amac,  7  c(  'oalla'D  a  Pinnat5aifi,  la 

"Niall  mac  T)iiibT:uinne.  T)e[ibail  ingen  'Cai'os  mic 
Cauail  moprua  efc. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  11.  p.,  I.  xx.  111.  CCnno  'oomini  1Tl.°  x.°  (aliap 
ÍTl.*' CC1.'').  T)una'Dac  in  peiclepa  Coluim  Cille  1  n-apT) 

ÍHaca.     piai^bepuac  .Tl.  Cei^man  comapba  "Ci^epnai^, 

^  Penitence. — The  original  of  this 
clause,  which  is  added  in  the  margin 

in  A.,  apparently  in  the  old  hand, 

forms  part  of  the  regular  text 
in  B. 

-  Fir-Manach   The  name  of  this 

tribe  is  still  i^reserved  in  that  of  the 

county  of  Fermanagh. 

^  Maelsuthain. — O'Curry  was  under 
the  impression  that  this  Maelsuthain 

was  the  tutor  and  "  soul- friend " 
(anmcJiara)  of  Brian  Borumha  QiS. 

Materials,  p.  76),  although  the  obit 

of  "  Maelsuthain,  anmchara  of  Brian," 
is  entered  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 

at  the  year  1031,  where  no  mention 

is  made  of  any  connexion  of  this 

latter  Maelsuthain  with  the  Eogha- 

nacht  of  Loch-Lein,  a  territory  com- 
prising Killarney  and  an  extensive 

district  around  it,  the  patrimony  of 

the  older  branch  of  the  O'Donoghoe 
family.  It  may  be  added  that  the 
name  of  Maelsuthain  does  not  appear 

in  the  ordinary  Irish  pedigrees  of  the 

O'Donoghoes  of  Loch-Lein.  Great 
interest  attaches  to  the  history  of 
the  Maelsuthain  who  was  anmchara 

of  Brian  Borumha,  and  who,  in  a 

note  written  by  him  in  the  Book  of 

Armar/h,  fol.  16  b  b.,  Latinizes  his 

name  calvus  j^erennis,  and  states  that 

the  note  was  written  by  him  "  in 
conspectu  Briani  imperatoris  Scoto^ 

ritm.^' 

^  Colum  $on  of  Criinthann. — The 

founder  of  the  monastery  of  Tir-da- 

glas  (Tcrryglass),  in  the  barony  of 
Lower  Ormond,  and  county  of  Tip- 

perary. '■'  Inis-Celtra.  —  Inishcalthra,  or 

Holy  Island  ;  an  island  in  the  expan* 
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Kal.Jan.,Sund.;  m.  12.  xV.D.  1009  (alias  10 10).  Cathal  [lOOD.] 

son  of  Conchobar,  ( King  of  Connaught,  died  in  penitence^). 
Muiredhacli  Ua  hAedlia,  King  of  Muscraidlie,  Cathal  son 

of  Duhhdara,  King  of  theFir-Managh/  died.  Maclsuthain^ 
Ua  Cerbhaill,  chief  sage  of  Ireland,  and  King  of 

Eoghanacht  of  Loch-Lein ;  Marcan,  son  of  Cennetigh, 

comai'b  of  Colum  son  of  Crimthann,'  and  of  Inis-Celtra^ 

and  Cill-Dalua" ;  Muiredach  son  of  Mochloingsi,  herenagh 

of  Muenamh/  '  fell  asleep  '  in  Chiist.  Aedh  son  of  Conn, 
royal-heir  of  Ailech,  [and]  Donncuan,  King  of  Mughdorna, 

were  slain.  A  hosting  by  Brian  to  Cloenloch  of  Sliabh- 

Fuaid,®  when  he  received  the  hostages  of  Leth-Cuinn. 
A  hot  summer,  a  fruitful  autumn,  Scanlan  Ua  Dungalain, 

abbot  of  Dun-lethglaise,  was  profaned  in  Dun  f  and  he 

was  brought  out  and  blinded  in  Finnabhair,  by  Niall'^ 

son  of  Dubhtuinne.  Derbhail,  daughter  of  Tadhg^^  son  of 
Cathal,  died. 

Kal.    Jan.,    Mond. ;   m.    23.     A.D.   1010  (alias    1011).    [lOiO] 

Dunadhach  of  Colum-Cille's  reclcs^'^  in  Ard-Macha  [died]. 
Flaithbertach    Ua   Ceithinan,    comarb  of  Tigernach^^  (a 

sion  of  the  Shannon  known  as  Lough- 
derg,  and  belonging  to  the  barony  of 

Leitrim,  co.  Galway. 

•^  Cill-Dalua. — Kilhvloe,  co.  Clare. 

7  Mucnamh.  —  Muckno,  in  the 

barony  of  Cremorne,  co.  Monaghan. 

^  Sliahh-Fuaid   The    old  name  of 

the  Fews  Mountains,  near  Newtown- 

hamilton,  in  the  barony  of  Upper 

Fews,  in  the  south-west  of  the  co, 
Armagh. 

■*  Dun;  i.e.  Dun-da-lethglas,  or 
Downpatrick. 

'^^  Niall. — He  was  King  of  UHdia 
for  4  years  and  6  months,  according 

to  the  list  of  Kings  of  that  province 

in  the  Booh  of  Leinster,  p.  40,  col.  4. 

His  death  is  recorded  at  the  year  lOlG 

infra. 

1^  Tadhfj.  —  King  of  Connaught, 
and  known  as  Tadhg  an  etch  gil^  or 

"  Tadhg  of  the  White  Steed."  His 
death  is  noticed  at  the  year  1030. 
He  was  the  iirst  who  assumed  tlie 

surname  "O'Conchobair  (or  O'Conor)." 
^'^  Redes.  —  Dr.  Reeves  regarded 

this  redes  as  an  "  abbey  church."  Sec 
his  very  interesting  memoir  on  llie 

Andent  Churdies  of  Armar/h  (Lusk, 

18G0),  p.  27,  Avhere  some  curious 
information  regarding  the  redes  is 

given. ^'■^  Comarb  of  Tlyernadi ;  i.e.  abbot 
of  Cluain-eois  (Clones),  in  the  county 
Monaghan.  The  original  of  the 
parenthetic  clause  which  follows  is 

interlined  in  a  later  hand  in  A.,  and 
in  the  original  hand  in  U. 
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(f eanoi)!  7  f  tn  ef ptic,  -oo  ginn  0  pejiaib  b|iGipne,  7  po^^oea 
1  n  CI iuzaze  p  11  a  m opT:ii  11  y  ep u).  TTl  ti  1  pe'ocic  in ac  Cpi cai n , 
comapba  Colinm  Cille  7  pefilei^inn  a]ro  TTlaca,  in 

ChfiifT:o  T)Oiatnie|iin"iT:.  piai^beprac  .h,  Weill  (.1.  pi 
O1I15,  CO  n-occdb  in  pocla,  7  TTIiipchaT)  mac  mbpicnn  co 

pepaib  íílunian  7  Lai^en,  7  .h.  íleill  in  T)epceipT:),  "do 
innpcT)  ceneoil  Conmll,  co  T:tic  ccc.  do  bpcti^,  7  bii  im'oa. 

niaelpiicmaiT)  .I1.  "Domnaill,  pi  ceneoil  Lii^-DCic,  0  pepait^ 
niai§i  lua,  Oen^up  .I1.  Lapan  .1.  pi  cenel  Gn-DCd,  0  ceniul 
Go^ain  ncc  h-innpi,  occipi  pnnr.  CCe'o  mac  inar^amna, 
pi'Domna  Caipil,  mopiT:iip.  Slo^a-D  la  piai^bepr^ach  .I1. 
Tieill  CO  T)iin  Gc-oac,  co  po  loipc  in  'Dim  7  co  po  bpip  a 
baile,  7C0  ̂ uc  aiuipe  0  14 1  all  mac  T)iiib^uinne.  Slo^aT) 
la  Opian  coTna§  copainT),  co  puc  laip  pi  cenitiil  Conaill 

.1.  111aelpiianai'o  .M.  fllael'Dopai'D,  ppi  a  peip  co  Cenn 

copa-D.  T)alac  T)ipipT:  T3olai,  comapba  peicin  7  'Colai, 
in  bona  penecnioe  mopT:titip  eyz-  bpian  7  ITIaelpeclainn 
ireptim  in  cla]{p]i  pua  oc  Gnach  Dinlj!. 

]ct.  lanaip.  111.  p.,  I.  1111.  CCnno  'oomini  1l1.°x."i.°  (aliap 

111.°  12.°)  'Cei'om  T:pe5aiT:  ipin  bliaDain  pin  1  n-apT) 
111  aca,  CO  po  mapB  ctp.  lllaelbpi^T^e  mac  in  ̂ obann, 
pepleigmn    aipD    IHaca,    no    ec   7)6,    7   Scolai^i    mac 

''■Fell  asleep. — 'Doyirmeyiunc,  A., 
B.  ;  seemingly  by  mistake  for  T)0]i.- 

miebctc  or  'DO]finiitiir;.  A  marginal 
note  in  A.,  in  tlie  later  hand,  has 

Ixxx.  1111.  anno  ecacippue,  11.  [Ct- 
Gnaivi,in  nocce  pabaa  in  Chyiipco 

ffuieuic  ;  (i.e.  "  rested  in  Christ  in  the 
84th  [74th,  Four  J/a«i.]  year  of  his 

age,  on  Saturday  night,  the  5th  of  the 

Kalends  of  January  "). 
-  Fochla. — See  note  ̂   p.  429  stipra. 

^  Ua  iJomhnaill ;  or  O'Donnell. 
This  is  the  tirst  notice  of  the  surname 

O'Donnell  to  be  found  in  the  Irish 
Annals.  The  Domnall  (or  Donnell) 
from  whom  the  name  is  derived  was 

son  of   Eignechan   (ob.  905  suprn), 

who  was  King  of  Cinel-Conaill.  See 
O'Donovan's  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  1010, 
note  a. 

^  Cinel- Lvfjhdach.  —  One  of  tl.c 

tribe-names  of  the  O'Donnells,  who 
were  descended  from  Lugaid,  son  of 

Sedna  (who  Avas  brother  of  Ainmire, 

King  of  Ireland  in  the  (Jth  century). 

The  territory  of  the  Cinel-Lughdach 
comprised  a  great  part  of  the  present 
barony  of  Kilmacrenan,  co.  Donegal. 

-' Cinel- Enna. — A  tribe  descended 

from  Enna,  son  of  Conall  Gulban,  son 

of  Niall  Nine-hostager,  whose  terri- 

tory consisted  in  later  times  of  30 

quarters  of  land,  lying  to  tlie  south 

of  the  barony  of  Inishowen,  co.  Done- 
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senior,  and  eminent  bishop,  was  wounded  by  the  men  of 
Breifni,  and  died  afterwards  in  his  own  monastery). 

Muiredach  son  of  Crichan,  comarb  of  Colum-Cille,  and 

lector  of  Ard-Macha, '  fell  asleep'^  in  Christ.  Flaithbertach 
Ua  Neill,  (King  of  Oilech,  with  the  warriors  of  the 

Fochla,^  and  Murchad  son  of  Brian,  with  the  men  of 
Munster  and  Leinster,  and  the  Ui-Neill  of  the  South), 
ravaged  Cinel-Conaill,  and  carried  off  300  captives,  and 

many  cows.  Maelruanaidh  Ua  Domnaill,^  King  of  Cinel- 
Lughdach,^  was  slain  by  the  men  of  Magh-Itha ;  Oengus 
Ua  Lapain,  King  of  Cinel-Enna,^  by  the  Oinel-Eoghain  of 
the  Island.*^  Aedh  son  of  Mathgamain,  royal-heir  of 
Caisel,  died.  A  hosting  by  Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill  to 

Dun-Echdach,^  when  he  burned  the  dun,  and  broke 
down  the  town,  and  brought  pledges  from  Niall  son  of 

Dubhtuinne.  A  hosting  by  Brian  to  Magh-Corainn,  when 
he  brought  with  him  the  King  of  Cinel-Conaill,  i.e.  Mael- 

ruanaidh Ua  Maeldoraidh,  in  submission,  to  Cenn- 

coradh.®  Dalach  of  Disert-Tola,  comarb  of  Fechin  and  of 
Tola,  died  at  a  good  old  age.  Brian  and  Maelsechlainn 

again  in  camp  at  Enach-duibh." 
Kal.  Jan.,  Tuesd. ;  m.  4.  A.D.  1011"  (alias  1012.) 

A  plague  of  colic  in  this  year  in  Ard-Macha,  which 
killed   a   great    number.       Maelbrigte    Mac-an-gobhan, 

[lOlL] 

lector  of  Ard-Macha,  died  of  it;   and Scolaighi son of 

gal,  and  between  the  arms  of  the 

I'o}'le  and  Swillr,  or  between  Lifford 

and  Letterkenuy.  See  Colgan's  ̂ cía 
Sanctorum,  p.  370. 

^  Cinel-Eoghnin  of  the  Island ;  i.e. 
of  the  island  of  Inishowen. 

^  Dun  Echdach. — "  Eoch  aid's  dun 

(or /o7'i)."  See  under  the  year  1003  ; 
p.  512,  note^. 

^  Cenn-coradk,  —  "  The  Head  of 

the  Weir."  The  residence  of  Brian 
Borumha  at  Killaloe.  The  original 

of  this  entry  and  the  one  succeeding 

it  is  written  in  a  space  which  appears 

to  have  been  left  blank  by  the  origi- 
nal scribe  in  A.  They  form  part  of 

the  text  in  B. 

^  Enach-duihh. — This  name  would 

now  be  written  Annaduff,  or  Annagh- 

duff.  The  place  referred  to  was  pro- 
bably Annaduff,  in  the  co.  Leitrini 

or  Annaghduff.  co.  Cavan. 
^"^  A.D.  1011.— The  number  580  is 

added  in  the  margin  in  A.,  to  signify 

that  so  many  years  had  elapsed  since 
the  arrival  of  St.  Patrick. 
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Cleficen,  facajiu  aftx)  TTIqca,  7  CennpaelaD  ant^  fabaiU 

.1.  anmcafia  zo^a\'he,  mo]iT:ui  ftiriT:.  Slo^ax)  la  piai^- 
be|ii:acmac  nimp-ceiiT^cnc,  Ice  fti§  nCCili§,  1  cinel  Conaill, 
CO  jioacht:  ma^  CeT:ne,  co  t:uc  bo^aljail  moi)i  7  co 

rainic  iiTiflan.  Slo^aT)  la  plai^bei'i(::ac  T)0)ii'Dif  1 1  ceinel 
Conaill,  CO  ̂ loacx:  T))niiim  cliab  7  t^jiachi:  neot^haili,  co 
|io  maiibfac  inac  ̂ ^llapaqiaic  inic  pefi^aile  .1.  Hi  all, 

7  CO  T:iicfar;  maiDTn  poji  TTIaeliiiianaiT)  .h.  TTlael'DOfiai'o, 
achu  ni  pafi^ba-D  nee  ann.  SlogaT)  caleic  ̂ ajt  a  n-eip 
la  ITIaelfeclainT)  1  x:)\i  nOo^ain  co  TTlag  -oagaljiiil,  co  po 
loifci^ei:  a  cfteca  oelai§  nOóc,  co  ̂ itic  ̂ aljíail.  ̂ lo^ax) 

FoioUb.  la  piai^befi^ac  bef  coftici  a)\rD  lllaT)  co  \io  ofiz:  in 
CCiiaT),  7  CO  T:tic  ̂ aljala  if  moam  t:uc  fi  fiiam  erif  bjiaiz: 
7  innile,  ce  nac  afiiTiT:efi.  .Slo^aT)  la  Ofiian  1  ma§ 

TTliiifueiiTine,  co  ~iic  ogfoefe  7)0  cellaib  paT:iiaic  'Do'nt: 
fluasaT)  fin.  inai'oni  pof  í^iall  mac  "Duibruinne  fia 
l\liall  mac  ©ochaT)a,  vu  i^rofcaif  1TltnfCGf<[;ac  mac 

(X^zan,  f  iT)omna  .11.  nGcoc,  7  f  i^af»  mic  OoclKcoa  laf  iim. 

Coencomfac  .H.  -Scannlan  aifcbinnecb  T)ain'iinfi,1Tlac- 
tonan  aifchmnech  Uoif  cfe,  mofoui  funo.  Oenguf 

aifchinnech  Sláne  vo  mafbaT)  -do  aifchmnech  X)uba'D. 
Cfinan  mac  ̂ ^^fmla'oa,  fi  Con ai lie,  occifUf  efi;  0 
Coinctiailgni. 

.b.  let-  lanaif,  11.  p.,  I.     CCnno  'oomini  fn."  cc.°  11.°  (aliaf 
ÍT1.°]3'').    Cfec  la  tTlaelfeclainT)  1  Conaillitj  1  n'-Di^ail 

^  Sahhall. — A  churcli,  or  oratory, 
situated  within  the  rath^  or  foss,  of 

Armagh.  See  Reeves's  Ancient 
Churches  of  Armagh  (Lusk,  1860), 

p.  15. ^  Mar/h-Cefne.-  -A  plain  in  the  south- 

■west  of  the  county  of  Donegal,  h'ing 
between  the  rivers  Erne  and  Drowse. 

See  O'Donovau's  Fonr  MaM.,  a.d. 

1301,  note  m. 
^  Druim-cliahh.  —  Drumcliff,  in  a 

parish  of  the  same  name,  barony  of 

Carbury,  and  county  of  Sligo. 

^  Traig-Eothaili. — See  note  *  under 

the  year  1003  supra. 

^  Mayh-da-gahhd.  —  The  "  Plain 

of  the  two  forks  (or  dividing  streams)." 
Not  identified. 

'' Telach-ac. — Now  known  as  Tul- 

lyhog,  in  the  barony  of  Dunganuon 

Upper,  CO.  TjTone. 
'  Ard-Ukid — Now  known  as  the 

baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower  Ards, 

in  the  county  of  Down. 
^  Vicfori/. — Described  as  ccrc  iia 

nuiltac  ("  battle  of  the  summits" — 
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Clerclien,  priest  of  Ard-Macha,  and  Cennf'aeladli  of  the 
Sabhall/  i.e.  a  choice  soul-friend,  died.  A  hosting  by 
Flaithbertach  son  of  Muirchertach,  Ring  of  Ailech,  into 

Cinel-Conaill,  until  he  reached  Magh-Cetne,"  when  he 
took  a  great  cow-spoil,  and  returned  safe.  A  hosting  by 
Flaithbertach  again  into  Cinel-Conaill  until  he  reached 

Druim-cliabh'^  and  Traig-Eothaili,^  when  they  killed  the 
son  of  Gillapatraic  son  of  Fergal,  i.e,  Niall ;  and  they  in- 

flicted a  defeat  on  Maelruanaidh  Ua  Maeldoraidh  ;  but  no 

one  was  lost  there.  A  hosting  meanwhile  by  Maelsech- 

lainn,  in  their  absence,  into  Tir-Eoghain,  to  Magh-da- 

gabhul,^  when  his  plundering  parties  burned  Telach-oc,*^ 
and  took  a  spoil.  Another  hosting  by  Flaithbertach  as 

far  as  Ard-Ulad,^  when  he  plundered  the  Ard,  and  brought 
off  the  greatest  spoils  that  a  King  had  ever  borne,  be- 

tween prisoners  and  cattle,  though  they  are  not  reckoned. 

A  hosting  by  Brian  into  Magh-Muirtheimne ;  and  he 

gave  full  freedom  to  Patrick's  churches  on  that  hosting. 
A  victory^  over  Niall  son  of  Dubhtuinne,  by  Niall  son  of 
Eochaid,  in  which  fell  Muirchertach  son  of  Artan,  royal 

heir  of  Ui-Echach;  and  the  son  of  Eochaid  was  after- 
wards made  King.  Coencomrac  Ua  Scannlain,  herenagh 

of  Daiminis,  MacLonain,  herenagh^  of  Ros-cre,  died. 
Oengus,  herenagh  of  Slane,  was  killed  by  the  herenagh 

of  Dubhadh.^'^  Crinan,  son  of  Gormlaidh,  King  of 
Conailli,"  was  slain  by  Cucuailgni. 

Kal.  Jan.     Thursd. ;  m.      A.D.  1012  (alias   1018).     A  [1012.]bis 

predatory  expedition  by  Maelsechlainn  into  Conailli,"  in 
not  identified),  in  the  marg.  of  MSS. 
A.  and  B. 

^Herenagh.  — In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.  MacLonain  is  called  "  abbot." 

^•^  DuWiadh. — More  correctly  Diibh- 

ath,  (the ' '  black  ford  ").  Now  known 
as  Dowth,  in  a  parish  of  the  same 

name,  barony  of  Upper  Slane,  and 

county  of  Meath,  The  mound  of 

Dowth  is  a  well  known  and  conspic- 

uous object  on  the  northern  bank  of 
the  River  Boyne,  a  little  to  the  east 
of  the  great  tumulus  of  Newgrange. 

This  entry  is  not  given  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast,  from  which  records  of 
events  calculated  to  reflect  on  the 

church  (as  the  compilers  thought) 

are  habitually  omitted. 
1^  ConailU.  —  i.e.  Conailli  -  Muir- 

theimhne,  or  Magh-Muirtheimhne. 
See  Index. 
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pori^airiemailTTiuiiieybriian.  Criec moii la hUal^at^c .ll. 
Ciaji-Dai,  la  jiig  Coiiipiii,  7  la  mac  í^eill  .h.  nuair^c,  In 
Sailen?;a,  conufrnpaii)  uazhai^  -^es  -oame  -do  luchc  caigi 
mailr^fechlaiiTD  lap,  n-ol  ipn  uaiji  fin  7acT:eiTiefca,  co 
t:afi'Df au cac  -doiB  cfte'DiUinuf,  coT:oficaiiiann  T)onnchaT) 
mac  T)onnchaT)a  pmn,  lanDomna  T:em]aach,  7  Cerinacan 
mac  piainn  |ii  Luigne,  7  Senan  .h.  teocain  ]i\  ̂ ailen^, 
7  alii  miiln.    TDaelfeclairiT)  lafium  Dia  ropfiaccain,  co 
pafi^abica  aip  na  ̂ abala,  7  co  t:oiicai|i  leip  hUalsapc 

.h.  Ciatx-oai  pi  Coipppi,  7  aln  miilui.     Slo^ax)  la  piai^- 
bepT^ac  la  pi 5  nOCili^  copi^i  Bt)  1  uaeb  Cenannpa,  co 

pap^aib    Tnaelpeclainn  in    railci  vo.      'gillamoconna 
mac  pogapt^aig,  pi  TDeipceipT:  bpeg,  -do  ec  ina  cot^Iut)  1 
CIS  irnaelpeclainn  lap  n-ol.     Leip  Tiopai^a  na  ̂ aill  pon 

apauap  7  'oa  ̂ all  ic  poippcT)  ap  a  t:iagailji  na  n-T)iai5. 

1TlaiT)m  pop  pipu  XTi'ive  icon  "Dpaignen,  pia  n-^Jcilliab 
7  Lai§nib ;  c.  I.  occipi  punt:  im  plann  mac  iilaelpecli- 
lainn.       Slo^aT)  la    bpian  co  hCCu  in    caipT:inn,  ubi 
if)ei[i  T:pep  menpep  [pemanpir;].     Cpec  mop  la  iilupchaT) 

^  Finnfaidhcch. — See  noie  ̂ *',  p.  465. 
-Baclial-Patraic   i.e.  St.  Patrick's 

baculum,  crozier,  or  crosstqfe,  as  the 
word  bachal  is  rendered  in  Clar.  49. 

■^  Bi/  the  advice.  —  a  pop^aipe. 

Wrongly  translated  "  in  the  conten- 

tion," in  Clar.  49.  PoyigaiYie  is 
put  for  liortatio  in  the  old  St.  Gall 

Codex  (fol.  161J).  See  Stokes's /nWi 
Glosses,  p.  146. 

^  Maelmuire. — Abbot,  or  Bishop,  of 

Armagh  at  the  time. 

■'^  Cairpre. — i.e.  Cairpre  Ua  Ciar- 
dha,  now  represented  by  the  barony 

of  Carbury,  in  the  north  of  the  co. 
Kildare. 

^  Gailenga.  —  Otherwise  called 

Gailenga-mora.  Now  the  barony  of 
Morgallion,  in  the  north  of  the  county 
of  Meath. 

''  Were — acce  (for  acre,  "  they 

were"),  A.  B. 
^  Ed, — There  is  apparently  some 

error  here.  The  name  of  the  place  in 

the  Ann,  Four  Mast.,  is  "  Maighen- 
attaed."  But  this  has  not  been  iden- 
tified. 

^  Tioga.  —  Tiuga  is  the  plural  of 

tiag,  a  satchel  or  bag,  and  the  same 
as  Lat.  theca.  It  may  possibly  be  a 
loan  word  from  the  Latin.  The 

entry  is  not  very  intelligible.  The 

writer  may  have  intended  to  say  that 

each  plough  was  drawn  by  Foreigners, 

whilst  two  Foreigners  in  sacks  M'ere 
drawn  after  the  plough,  to  do  the 
work  of  a  harrow.  The  Translator 

in  Clar.  49  states  that  "  the  Ger.tiles" 
were  made  to  "plough  by  theire 
bodies,   and  two  of    tliem   by   their 
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revenge  of  the  profanation  of  the  '  Finnfaidhecli '^  of 
Patrick,  and  of  the  breaking  of  Bachal-Patraic,^  by  the 

advice'*  of  Maehnuire''  and  of  Brian.  A  great  depreda- 
tion by  Ualgarg  Ua  Ciardha,  King  of  Cairpre/  and  the 

son  of  Niall  Ua  Ruairc,  in  Gailenga  f  but  a  few  good 

men  of  Maelsechlainn's  household,  who  were  after 
drinking  then  and  were^  intoxicated,  met  them  and  gave 
them  battle  through  pride,  where  Donnchad  son  of 

Donnchad  Finn,  royal  heir  of  Temhair,  and  Cei^nachan 
son  of  Flann,  King  of  Luighne,  and  Senan  Ua  Leochain, 

King  of  Gailenga,  and  many  others,  were  slain.  Mael- 
sechlainn  afterwards  overtook  them,  when  the  preys  were 

left  w^ith  him,  and  Ualgarg  Ua  Ciardha,  King  of  Cairpre? 
and  several  others,  were  slain  by  him.  A  hosting  by 

Flaithbertach,  King  of  Ailech,  as  far  as  Ed^  by  the  side 
of  Cenannas,  when  Maelsechlainn  abandoned  the  hill 

to  him.  Gilla-Mochonna  son  o£  Fogartach,  King  of  the 

south  of  Bregha,  died  in  his  sleep  in  Maelsechlainn's 
house,  after  drinking.  By  him  the  Foreigners  were 
yoked  to  the  plough,  and  two  Foreigners  harrowing  from 

their  tiaga^  after  them.  A  victory  over  the  men  of 
Midhe,  at  the  Draighnen,^"  by  Foreigners  and  Leinster- 
men ;  150  persons  were  killed,  including  Flann  son  of 

Maelsechlainn.  A  hosting  by  Brian  to  Ath-in-chairthinn,^^ 

where  he  remained  three  months.^'    A  great  depredation 

tayles  harrowing  after  them." 

O'Conor's  attempt  at  rendering  this 
entry  is  even  worse. 

■^•^  Drai()linen.  —    The     "    thorny 

place."    Now  Drinan  in  the  parish  of 
Kinsaley,  barony    of     Coolock,    co. 
Dublin.     This  battle  is  referred  to  in 

a  stanza  (not  in  B.),  written  in  the 

lower  margin  of  fol.  546  in  A.,  as 

follows: — 

Tlimalocap,  tnan  poyi  peer, 

Viyi  imiT)e  pfti  poyiimtecT: ; 

bacap,  pail^i  'gai^^  IP-O  clo|^, 
Iccon  X)ifiai5nen  'oon  i:op,o|^ 

"Not  well  went  they  on  Monday,  on 

an  expedition — 
The  men  of  Meath — towards  ad- vancing ; 

The  Foreigners,  it  was  heard,  were 

glad 
At  the  Drinan,  because  of  the  trip." 
^^  AtJi-in- chair ihimi. — The  "ford  of 

the  mountain
  

ash "  (or  "  quicken- 

tree").  Strangely
  
translated

  
"Vadoni 

Officinaj  ferrarise  "  by  O'Conor.
  

Not 
identified.

 

^'^  Three  months. — The  original   of 
this  clause  is  rather  imperfectly  given 

22m 
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mac  b]"iiain  ilLai^nui,  co  ]i.o  oijic  in  z\\i  co  ̂ ^^cí^'*^  "^^ 
loca  7  CO  cill  Tnaisnenn,  7  co  ̂ lo  loifc  in  z\\i  mle,  7  co 

puc  ̂ cíbcda  m6]\a  7  b^iaio  'Dicci'iiTii^e.  CC]'\  '^aXX  la  Cacal 

mac  nT)onnchaDa  mic  'Dinlj'Dabaifienn,  Tyn  iT:o]icanx 
OCmUnt)  mac  ̂ lufiiuc  .1.  mac  1115  ̂ a\X,  7  nia^^amain 

mac  "Duib^illa  mic  CCmlaim,  7  ceociai.  IHai'Dm  poji 
Connacóa  ^tia  nil  a  IHael-DO^iaiT),  du  iuo|"icai]i  T)omnall 
mac  Camil  (.1.  in  caT:o),  iti-oamna  Connachi:.  ITlinii- 

ce]riT:ac  mac  (leva  .11.  i^eill  t)0  majibai)  vo  'oal  Hiarai. 

Foi.  55rm.  T)ain5in  imTta  1)0  'oenam  la  bjiian  -i.  Ca^ai^i  Cinn 

cojia-b  7  1nip  ̂ aill  TtiuT),  7 1nip  loca  Sain^leann.  taigin 

7  '^mll  'DO  cocax)  ]?r^i  b]"iian,  7  poifibai)^  peii  ITIuman  7 
bp.ian  ic  fleib  niai)ici  co  p.o  mniiifeu  Lai^nui  co  hCCc 

clia^.  [piann  mac]TDailfeclainn  vo  maiiba-o  do 
fallal  I3  CC^a  cliau. 

[Ct.  1anai|i.  CCnno 'ooniini  in.°x.°iii." 

jet.  1anal]^  in- pejiia,  l.^'xx.  111.  CCnno  Tkomini  ííl.°x.° 

1111."  NIC  e]ó  annii]^  occaiiuf  ciiiciib  'Decmouinabf,  7 
Í11C  eye  .ccccc.  7  -Ixxxn.  anniif  ab  aDiienT;!!  i^ancn 

PaT:]iicii  aD  baborpanDO]'  8corof.  "Peil  ̂ 1^150111  i^ia 
n-mio  7  mincai]"c  1  famjia'D  ipin  blia-oamp,  cftioT)  non 

aiiT)iotini  eye  ab  an<:iqiii|^  ■cempo]iibiip.  Slo^tm  la 

b]iian  mac  Cenneiui§  mic  to|icam,  la  1115  nGiien-o,  7 

in  A.   and  B.,  Avhich  have  merely  jj 

P  m^T  (rccte  m^f)  riiy'ep  The 
Translator  in  Clar.  49  Avrites  "  whore 

he  rcmaynecl  for  three  months." 
^  CiU-Malghnenn.  —  Kilmainham, 

near  Dublin. 

"  Cathal. — lie  was  King  of  Des- 
Mumha,  or  Desmond.  The  Four 

Masters  state  that  the  slaughter  above 
referred  to  was  inflicted  after  the 

Ijurning  of  Corcach  (Cork)  hy  the 

Foreigners. 

■^  Mdihg  amain.  —  Buhhjilla.  Sec 

Todd's  War  of  the  Gaedhil.,  &c.,  pp. 
278, 291,  where  the  name  Dubhgilhi  is 

printed  "  Dubhgall,"  auU  "  Dubhagill." 

^  Cathair  -  Cinn  ■•  coradli .  —  The 

"stone  fort"  of  Cenn-coradh  (or 

Kincora),  at  Killaloc. 

■^  I nis-gaill-chuhh. — The  ''  Island  of 

the  black  Foreigner."  Not  identified. 
O'Donovan  thought  that  it  was 

another  name  for  the  King's  Island, 
at  Lnnerick. 

^  inis-loclia-Sainglenn   The    "  Is. 

land  of  Loch-Sainglenn."  Loch- 
Sainglenn  is  not  now  known ;  hut 
the  name  seems  partly  preserved  in 

that  of  Singland,  a  large  townland  in 

the  vicinity  of  Limerick.  See  Todd's 
II  «r  o/  the  Caed/ii^,  «ice,  lutrod., 

cxxi.,   note*. 
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by  Murchadh,  son  of  Brian,  in  Leinster,  when  lie  plun- 
dered the  land  to  Glenn-da-locha  and  Cill-Maighnenn/and 

burned  the  whole  country,  and  carried  off  great  spoils 
and  captives  innumerable.  A  slaughter  of  Foreigners  by 
Cathal/  son  of  Donnchad,  son  of  Dubhdabairenn,  in 

which  fell  Amlaibh  son  of  Sitriuc,  i.e.  son  of  the  King 

of  the  Foreigners,  and  Mathgamain,^  son  of  Dubhgilla,^ 
son  of  Amlaibh,  and  others.  A  victory  over  the  Con- 
naughtmen  by  Ua  Maeldoraidh,  in  which  fell  Domnall 
son  of  Catlial  {i.e,  the  Cat),  royal  heir  of  Connaught. 
Muirchertach,  son  of  Aedh  Ua  Neill,  was  slain  by  the 

Dal-E,iata.  Numerous  fortresses  were  constructed  by 

Brian,  viz.,  Cathair-Cinn-coradh,'^  and  Inis-gaill-duibh,^ 
and  Inis  -  locha  -  Sainglenn.^  The  Leinstermen  and 
Foreimiers  made  war  aojainst  Brian ;  and  the  Munstermen 

and  Brian  encamped  at  Sliabh-Mairci,  and  plundered 

Leinster  to  Ath-cliath.  [Flann,"^  son  of]  Maelsechlainn 
was  slain  by  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath. 

Kal.  Jan.     A.D.  1013. 

Kal.  Jan.  Frid,;  m.  26.  A.D.  1014.  This  is  the 

eighth  year  of  the  Cycle  of  Nineteen ;  and  this  is  the 
582nd  year  since  the  coming  of  St.  Patrick  to  baptise 

the  Scoti.  The  festival  of  Gregory^  was  before  Shrove- 
tide, and  Little  Easter^  in  summer,  in  this  year  ; 

which  had  not  been  heard  of  from  ancient  times. 

A  hosting  by  Brian,  son  of  Cenneidigh,  son  of 
Lorcan,   King    of    Ireland,    and    by  Maelsechlainn   sou 

LIOL'5.1 
[iOU.J 

^  Flann. — Tliiá  name  having'  been 
omitted  in  the  orig.  MSS.,  evidently 

through  an  oversight,  has  been  sup- 
plied on  the  authority  of  the  Chron. 

Scotoritm,  and  Ann.  Four  Mast.  The 

name  of  Maelsechlainn,  Flann's  father, 
is  written  in  the  genit.  form,  111  ail- 
veclainn  in  A.  and  B.,  which  shows 
that  some  word  or  name  had  been 

omitted  before  it.  The  Translator  in 

Clar.  4.0  writes  "  Flann,  son  of  Mael- 

sechlainn, by  Genties  of  Dublin;" 
which  would  tend  to  prove  that  the 

original  from  which  he  made  his 
version  was  neither  of  the  MSS.  A. 
and  B. 

^Festival  of  Gregory;  i.e.  the 
12  th  of  March. 

^Little  Easter;  i.e.  Low  Sunday, 
or  the  first  Sunday  after  Easter. 

See  the  Cliron.  Scotoruni  (ed. 

Ilcnncsi^y);  p.  250,  note  -. 
2  M  2 
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la  TTIaelfeclatnT)  mac  X)omnaiU,  la  fti§  'Cemfiac,  co 
h-CC^  cliar.  Laipn  tnle  t)0  leifi  i  nnol  ayi  a  cinn  7 
^aill  CCua  clKrc,  7  a  coimlin  t)o  ̂ allailj  LoclainT)  leó 

.1.  x.c  luipec.  '^ní^ifi  ca^  cfio'oa  et:o|\iia  T)©  na  \i\i\zh 
innT:famail.  iilai'Dif  lajtum  poyi  ̂ ctllu  7  -pojfi  Lai^nui 
1  T:ofai5  CO  luip  'Dilegaix:  uile  7)0  leifi,  in  quo  bello 

ceciDiT:  ex  aDiiefifa  caT:efiiia  ̂ alloiitini,  TTlaelTnoifi'Da 
mac  lUtifichaTia  \i)  Lai^en,  7  X)omnall  mac  pep^aile 

l^i  na  poi;\T:uai.  CeciT)io  iiefio  a  ̂ cil-l-ir  'Otib^all  mac 
CCmlaim,  Siuqaai'o  mac  ioDUifi  ia|\la  Innipi  ojicc,  7 
^illa  Ciayiam  mac  ̂ Unniaiiinn,  fii^'Domna  ̂ all,  7 

OiT:r:i|i  -Dtib  7  Si]aiiT:5aip,  7  "OonnchaT)  .Vl.  Gi^uilb,  7 
^fiifine,  7  iuimne,  7  CCmlaim  mac  LagmainT),  7  byiorofi 

(qui  occi'Diu  bfiian),  .1.  roifec  na  loin^fi  toclannaigi, 
7  ui.  mile  luifi  majiba-D  7  baT:haT).  T)oiaochai)a  imoyiiio 
a  'p|\iT:5Uin  o  ̂ ^ti-oelaib  .1.  bjiian  mac  CenneiT:i§,  afi-ojii 
^ai-bel  Ojienn  7  ̂ all  7  bjieran,  CCu^Ufx:  layi^ai^i 
T:uaifcei^iT:  Gofipa  uile,  7  a  mac  .1.  mupchaT),  7  a 

macfi'De  .1.  'Coiiiii'Delbach  mac  íTlu|icha'Da;  7  Conaing 

Foi. 55o5.  yy^Qc  X)uinncuan  mic  Cenneixrig,  in^-Domna  tl'luman,  7 
Hlo^la  mac  X)omnaill  mic  paelam,  111  na  n-T)eifi 

TYIuman,  Goco   mac  T)unaT)ai§,  7  "Miall  .I1.  CuinT),  7 

>  Battle.—The  famous  battle  of 

Clontarf,  which  was  fought  on  Good 

Friday,  in  the  year  1014  ;  a  very 
curious  account  of  which  is  contained 

in  the  Annals  of  Loch-Cé.  But  the 

fullest  description  of  the  battle  is 

given  in  Todd's  ed.  of  the  117«*  of  the 
Gaedhil  tvith  the  Gaill,  pp.  151-211. 

See  the  Introd.  to  the  work,  pp.  xxvi.- 

xxvii.,  and  clxvii.,  seq.  O'Donovan 
has  illustrated  the  narrative  of  the 

battle,  given  by  the  Four  Masters  (at 

1013=1014),  with  many  useful  nol  OS. 

^  Fortuatha. — This  name  signifies 

"  border  territories."  See  note  '',  p. 

157  sujyra,  and  O'Donovan's  ed.  of 
Leahhar  na  g-ccart^  207,  note  d,  where 

for  Domnall,  son  of  Fergal,  he 

wrongly  prints  Domhnall  Mac 
Faelainn. 

^  fnsi-Orc. — The  Orkney  Islands. 

■^  i>ria?i.— The  original  of  this 
clause  is  interlined  in  A.  and  B.  in 
ma7i.  orig. 

"  Bonncuan.  —  Brother  of  King 

Brian. 
'^  Jlothln.— This  ̂ totlila  was  the 

first  person  who  used  the  surname 

"  O'Faelain,"  i.e.  •'  7iepos  Faelani," 
(now  OThelan,  and  Phelan  without 

the  0').  The  surname  was  derival 
from  his  grandfather,  Faelan,  the  son 

of  Cormac,  whose  obit  is  noticed 
above  at  the  vcar  005. 
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of  Domnall,  King  of  Temhair,  to  Ath-cliatli.  All  the 
Leinstermen  were  assembled  before  them,  and  the 

Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath,  and  an  equal  number  of  the 
Foreigners  of  Lochlann  along  with  them,  viz.,  1,000  mail- 

clad  men.  A  valorous  battle^  was  fought  between  them, 
for  which  no  likeness  has  been  found.  The  Foreigners 
and  the  Leinstermen  were  defeated  at  first,  however,  so 

that  they  were  entirely  annihilated.  In  this  battle  there 
fell  of  the  hostile  band  of  the  Foreigners,  Maelmordha 
son  of  Murchad,  King  of  Leinster,  and  Domnall  son  of 

Fergal,  King  of  the  Fortuatha.^  But  of  the. Foreigners 
there  fell  Dubhgall  son  of  Amlaimh ;  Siucraidh  son  of 

Lodur,  Earl  of  Insi-Orc,^  and  Gillaciarain  son  of  Glun- 
iairnn,  royal  heir  of  the  Fereigners,  and  Oittir  Dubh,  and 
Suartgair,  and  Donnchad  grandson  of  Erulb,  and  Grisine, 
and  Luimne,  and  Amlaimh  son  of  Lagmann,  and  Brotor 

(v/ho  slew  Brian),*  i.e.,  chieftain  of  the  Danish  fleet,  and 
6,000  persons,  between  killing  and  drowning.  There  fell 
of  the  Gaedhil,  in  the  mutual  wounding,  Brian  son  of 

Cenneidigh,  arch-king  of  the  Gaedhil  of  Ireland,  and  of 
the  Foreiofners  and  Britons,  the  Aup'ustus  of  all  the 

north-west  of  Europe,  and  his  son,  i.e.  Murchad,  and  his 

[Murchad's]  son,  i.e.  Toirdhelbhach,  and  Conaing,  son  of 
Donncuan,^  son  of  Cenneidigh,  royal  heir  of  Munster,  and 
Mothla,''  son  of  Domnall,  son  of  Faelan,  King  of  the  Deisi- 
Mumhan,^   Eocho   son  of    Dunadhach,^  and    Niall   Ua 

^  Deisi-Mumhan. — "  Deisi  of  Mun- 

ster." A  powerful  tribe  descended 
from  Fiaclia  Suighde,  eldest  brother 
of  Conn  of  the  Hundred  battles, 

originally  seated  in  the  district  to  the 
south  of  Tara  known  as  Deisi- 
Temrach,  now  forming  the  baronies  of 

Upper  and  Lower  Deece,  co.  Meath. 
But  having  been  expelled  from  this 

territory  by  King  Cormac  Mac  Airt, 
in  the  3rd  century,  they  moved 

southward^   and,    after    various    ad- 

ventures, succeeded  in  subduing  that 

part  of  Munster  comprising  nearl}-- 
the  whole  of  the  present  county  of 

Waterford,  with  (subsequently)  ad- 
jacent parts  of  the  co.  Tipperary. 

The  name  of  "  Deisi  "  is  still  preserved 
in  the  barony  names  Decies  Within, 
and  Decies  Without,  co.  Waterford. 

See  O'Flaherty's  Ogygia,  part  III., 
ch.  69. 

^  Dunadhach — Probably  the  Dun- 
adhach,   son    of    Diarmaid,  lord  of 
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[0117)11111511]  mac  CenneT:i5,  qii  coiíriTÍe  b)\iain  ;  T)a  \\\% 

.Í1.  rriaine  .I1.  Ceallaig,  7  TTlaeltitianccig  .h.  hei-Dinn  111 
CCi'Dne,  7  JeiBiniiac  .h. 'Oubct^ain  iai  peyi  nfiai^i,  7  TTlac 
OeauaT)  mac  "niuiiie'oais  cloin  \\\  Ciayiai-oe  luacfia,  7 
"Oomnall  mac  T)ia]ima'Da  \i\  Cojico  baif ciito,  7  Scannlan 
mac  Cauail,  \i\  eo5anachT:a  loca  Lein,  7  T)omnaU  mac 

Gimin  mic  Gaining,  mo]fi  maejt  illaifi  1  n-CClbain,  7  abi 
irrnln  nobilef.  Lui-d  qia  maelmtiifie  (.1.  mac  Gocha-oa), 
comajaba  paT:tiaic,  co  f  fiuiiciB  7  co  minnai15,  connice  SotiT) 
Colli im  ciUe,  co  uic  ap  cofip  bftiam  1115  GfienT»,  7  cofip 

ITIiipcha'Da  a  mic,  7  cenn  Conain^,  7  cenn  ÍTlo^lai,  co  po 
a'bnach^  1  n-CCj-iT)  maca  1  11 -ai Lai's  niii.  T)i  ai'oci  'oec 
1mofl|^o  T)0  fama-D  parfiaic  ic  a^ie  na  coftp,  ppopT:ei"ihono- 
]\em  peT:;ip  pop  piT;i.  T)  tin  Ian  5  mac  'Cuamil,  pi  Lai  gen,  -do 
éc.  Car;  enp  Cian  mac  íílailmuai'D  7  T)om nail  mac 
T)uit3T)abaipenn,  co  copcaip  ann  Cian  7  Ca^al7  Tlogallac, 

T:pi  meic  ITIailmtiai'D,  7  ap  impti.     Caml  mac  T)omnaill, 

Corco-Baiscinn  (in  the  co.  Clare), 

■whose  death  is  recorded  in  the  Ann. 

Four  Mast.^  at  the  year  992. 

^  Tadlifj  Ua  Cellaigh. — This  entry 
is  most  corruptly  given  in  A.  and  B., 

in  Avhich  the  text  is  -oa  1115  .11. 

IITaine  .tl.  Ceallai^,  "two  Kings 

of  Ui-Maine,  Ui-Ceallaigh."  But 
there  were  not  two  Kings  of  Hy- 

in  any  at  the  time.  It  would  appear 

that  the  first  word  of  the  entry,  T)a, 

(before  which  a  blank  has  been  left  in 

A.  and  B.),  is  a  mistake  for  'Ca'Dg, 
and  that  the  name  .1).  Ceattaig  has 

been  wrongly  transposed.  Tadhg 

Ua  Ct'llaigh  (or  O'Kelly)  is  mentioned 
in  all  other  Irish  Chronicles  as  having 

fallen  in  the  battle  of  Clontarf ,  fighting 

on  the  side  of  Brian ;  for  which 

reason  he  is  styled  in  the  O'Kelly 
])cdigrees  Tadhg  catha  Briain^  i.e. 

"  Tadhg  of  the  battle  of  Brian."  See 
0' Donovan '3  IJy-^lany^  p.  99. 

2  Aidhne   A  territory  co-extensive 
with  the  diocese  of  Kilmacduagh,  in 

the  CO.  Galway.  The  name  Ua 

liEidhinn  is  now  generally  written 

"Hynes." 
^  Ua  Diihhafjaln.  —  Now  written 

O'Duggan  "  (or  "  Duggan,"  without 

the  O'). 
4  Fer-Maighe.—' '  Men  of  the  Plain." 

Now  represented  by  the  barony  of 

Fermoy,  co.  Cork.    Peifin  rnaise,  A. 

^  Ciarraidhe-luachra. — "  Ciarraidhc 

of  the  Rushes.'.'  The  northern  portion 

of  the  present  county  Kerry,  com- 
prising the  baronies  of  Trughenacmy, 

Clanmorris,  and  Iraghticonnor,  divi- 
ded from  the  counties  of  Cork  and 

Limerick  by  the  range  of  hills  called 

Sliabh-luachra. 
^' CorcQ-Balscinu. — This  was  the 

tribe-name  of  the  descendants  of 

Cairbre  Baschaoin ;  and  also  the  name 

of  their  territory',  Avhich  anciently  com- 
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Cuinn,  and  [Cuduiligh]  son  of  Cenneidi<^'h — Brian's  three 
companions ;  Tadgh  Ua  Cellaigh/  King  of  Ui-Maine ; 
and  Maelruanaidh  Ua  liEidhinn,  King  of  Aidhne  f  and 

Gcibhennach  Ua  Dubhagain,^  King  of  Fera-Maighe* ;  and 
Mac-Beathadh,  son  of  Mniredacli  Cloen,  King  of  Ciar- 

raidhe-luachra,^  and  Domnall,  son  of  Diarmaid,  King  of 
Corca-Baiscinn  f  and  Scannlan  son  of  Catlial,  King  of 

the  Eoghanachfc  of  Loch-Lein ;  and  Domnall,  son  of 
Emhin,  son  of  Cainnech,  great  steward  of  Mar  in  Alba, 
and  a  great  many  other  nobles.  Maelmuire  (son  of 

Eochaidh'^),  comarb  of  Patrick,  went,  moreover,  with 
seniors  and  with  relics  to  Sord-Choluim-Cille,  and  car- 

ried thence  the  body  of  Brian,  King  of  Ireland,  and  the 

body  of  his  son  Murchad,  and  the  head  of  Conaing,^  and 
the  head  of  Mothla,  and  interred  them  in  Ard-Macha,  in 

a  new  tomb.  Twelve  nights,  moreover,  were  the  con- 
gregation of  Patrick  waking  the  bodies,  in  honour  of 

the  dead  kinof.  Diinlanof,  son  of  Tuathal,  Kino^  of  Leinster, 

died.  A  battle  between  Cian,^  son  of  Maelmhuaidh,  and 
DomnalP"  son  of  Dubhdabairenn,  in  which  Cian,  and 
Cathal,  and  Raghallach — three  sons  of  Maelmhuaidh,  were 
killed,   and   a   slaughter    about   them.     Cathal,   son   of 

prised  the  present  baronies  of  Clon- 
deralaAv,  Sloyarta,  and  Ibrickan,  in 

the  west  of  the  county  of  Clare. 

O'Donovan  states  that  the  Domnall 
referred  to  in  this  entry  was  the 

ancestor  of  the  family  of  O'Domh- 
naill,  or  O'Donnell,  of  Clonderalaw. 
SeQ  Atm.Fotir  Jiast,  A.d.  1013,  noteq. 

^  /Son  of  EocJiaidh. — The  original 
of  this  clause  is  added  by  Avay  of 

gloss  in  A.  and  B.  In  the  oldest  Irish 

list  of  the  comarbs  of  Patrick  (i.e. 

bishops  or  abbots  of  Armagh),  namely, 

that  contained  in  the  Booh  of  Lein- 
ster, p.  42,  Maelmuire  is  described  as 

"  son  of  Eochacan." 

^  Conainfj. — Son  of  Donncuan,  who 
was  brother  of  Brian  Borumha.  Sec 

note  ̂ \  p.  532. 

^  Cian. — Ancestor  of  the  O'Ma- 

honys  of  Ui-Echach  (or  Iveagh)  of 
Munster,  now  represented  by  the 

O'Mahonys  of  Cork  and  Kerry, 
amongst  whom  the  Christian  name 

Cian  (or  Kean)  is  still  a  favourite 
name. 

'^^  Domnall. — He  was  the  ancestor 
of  an  old  and  extinct  branch  of  the 

O'Donoghoe  family,  the  head  of 

which  was  called  O'Donoghoe  INEor, 
and  of  the  branch  known  as  the 

"  O'Donoi^hoes  of  the  Glen." 
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|ii  .Tl.  nGc-oac,  t)o  niai^baT)  la  "Donncha-D  mac  bjiiain. 
irnaiT)in  i^a  'Ca'D^  mac  binain  pofi  TDonnchaT)  mac 
bjiiain,  CO  pafi^ba-o  Ruai'Dfii  .Í1.  T)onnacan  ^ii  CCfia'D. 
Sluasa-D  la  .Í1.  1T!ail'oo]'iai'D  7  la  .h.  Uuaiyig^,  1  mag 
"Nai,  cofio  maifibfar;  T)omnall  mac  Cauail,  7  ̂ up,  inntii- 
fec  in  ma§,  7  co  1111  cf at:  a  n-giallu  Connacr;,  licec 

non  111  eaDem  nice.  TTlai'Dm  \io\i  7)01  n-CCfiaiDe  |iia 
ii-lllT:ail3,  ubi  mulT:i  occifi  funu.  piaiibeficac  mac 
T)omnaill,  comajaba  Cia^iain  7  pnnen,  7  Uonan  comafiba 

Peicin, 7  Conn,.h.  'Di^jiai'D,  in  Chifco  'DO^imiefiunT:.  CCc 
imiDa  z\ia  ai^iip  na  blia'onai'Hi. 

Toi.  55ia.  |ct.  lanai^i.  1111.  p.,  I.  tiii.  CCnno  T)omini  in.°  x.°  ii.° 

T)omnall  mac  'T)iiit)'Dabaifienn  "do  ma^aba-D  la  "DonnchaT) 
mac  biiiain  a  cau.  plairbei\T:ac  .11.  "Kleill  7)0  ̂ ecíii: 
1  Tni-De,  X)0  col5ai]i  ÍTlailfechlainT).  ITlaelfechlainT) 

labium  poji  flu ai §6-0  ilLaipnu,  co  fo  oi"i(C  Laigniu,  7 

CO  t:uc  boitoma  mofi  7  aiz:i)ie  Lai^en  laif.  ■Miall  mac 
Peii^aile  mic  Conainx;  a  fuo^enejie  occifUf  efr.  ÍTluif- 

ceiit:ac  mac  ITIuipe'baig  .h.  "Neill  occifup  eyz  0  Uib 
'Cuii'iiDf  e.  T)onncha'D  .I1. 5oai5,  f  1  Ciannacc,  do  maiiba-o 
0  ceneol  Oo^ain.     TniiifcefT:ac  .h.  Lofcain  aiiichinnec 

1  Ui-Echach.  —  "  Descendants  of 

Echaidh."  The  tribe-name  of  the 

O'Mahouys  of  Munster,  derived  from 
Echaidh,  son  of  Cas,  son  of  Core 

Mac  Luighdech,  King  of  Ireland  in 

the  5th  century.     See  note  ̂ ,  p.  535. 
-  Aradh. — Also  called  Aradh-tire 

and  Duharra  (Duthaidh-Aradh),  now 
forming  part  of  the  barony  of  Owney 
and  Arra,  co.  Tipperary. 

'^  Magh-nAi. — A  large  and  fertile 
plain  in  the  centre  of  the  present 
county  of  Roscommon,  lying  between 
the  towns  of  Elphin  and  Roscommon, 
Castlereagh  and  Strokestown.  It  was 
otherwise  called  Machaire  Chonnacht. 

.The limits  of  Magh-n Ai,  are  described 

from  local  tradition,  by  O'Donovan, 
in  a  note  to  the  Ann.  Four  Mast.t 
K.Y).  1189,  note  h. 

*  Although  not  on  that  occasion. — 

0"Conor  erroneously  renders  the  origi- 
nal, licec  non  ni  ea'Dem  uice,  by 

"  prope  centum  numero,  in  eadem  vice." 
The  explanation  of  this  apparent  enig- 

ma is  furnished  by  an  entry  under  the 

year  1012,  recording  the  defeat  of  the 
Conuaughtmen  by  Ua  Maeldoraidh, 
and  the  killing  of  Domnall  son  of 

Cathal,  royal  heir  of  Connaught.  See 
Chron.  Scotoriim  (ed.  Hennessy),  p. 

250,  note  '. '^  Comarh  ofCiaran  andFinnen ;  i.e. 
abbot  of  Clonmacnoise  and  Clonard, 
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Domnall,  King  of  Ui-Echach/  was  slain  by  Donnchad 
son  of  Brian.  A  victory  by  Tadhg,  son  of  Brian,  over 
Donncliad,  son  of  Brian,  in  which  Ruaidhri  Ua  Donnacain, 

King  of  Aradh,^  was  slain.  A  hosting  by  Ua  Maeldoraidh 
and  Ua  Ruairc  into  Magh-nAi,^  when  they  killed  Domnall, 
son  of  Cathal,  and  ravaged  the  plain ;  and  they  carried 
off  the  hostages  of  Connaught,  although  not  on  that 

occasion.*  A  victory  over  the  Dal-Araidhe  by  the 
Ulidians,  when  a  great  many  were  slain.  Flaithbertach 

son  of  Dom^nall,  comarb  of  Ciaran'^  and  Finnen,^  and  Ronan 

coniarb  of  Fechin,^  and  Conn  Ua  Digraidh/  '  fell  asleep  ' 
in  Christ.  Numerous,  truly,  are  the  events  of  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.  Saturd. ;  m.  7.®  A.D.  1015.  Domnall,  son  of 
Dubhdabairenn,  was  killed  by  Donnchad,  son  of  Brian,  in 
battle.  Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill  came  into  Midhe,  to  aid 
Maelsechlainn.  Maelsechlainn  went  afterwards  on  a 

hosting  into  Leinster,  when  he  plundered  theLeinstermen; 

and  he  brought  away  a  greatprey  of  cattle,  and  the  hostages 

of  Leinster.  Niall,  son  of  Fergal,^  son  of  Conaing,  was 
slain  by  his  own  people.  Muircertach,  son  of  Muiredach 

Ua  Neill,  was  slain  by  the  Ui-Tuirtre.  Donnchad  Ua 

Goaigh,"  King  of  Cianachta,^^  was  killed  by  Cinel-Eoghain. 
Muirchertach  Ua  Lorcain,  herenagh  of  Lothra  ;  Cernach 

[1015.] 

See  the  final  entry  under  the  next 

year,  where  this  entry  is  repeated,  but 

in  a  very  inaccurate  form. 

^  Comarb  of  Fechin;  i.e.  abbot  of 
Fobhar  (Fore),  co.  Westmeath. 

^  Co7in  Ua  Digraidh. — In  the  Ann. 
Four  Mast.  (a.d.  1013  =  1014),  Conn 

Ua  Digraidhe  is  stated  to  have  been 

comarb^  or  successor,  of  Caeimhghin 

(St.  Kevin) ;  i.e.  abbot  of  Glendalough. 

His  name  does  not  appear  in  Archdall's 
inaccurate  list  of  the  abbots  of  Glen- 

dalough. 

8  m.  1. — The  age  of  the  moon  is 
written  .1111.  (4)  in  A.  and  B.,  which 

is  obviously  a  mistake  for  tin.,  it  not 

being  always  easy  to  distinguish 

between  the  Roman  numerals  u.  (5) 
and  11.  (2.) 

^  Ferr/al — Apparently  the  "  Fergal 

son  of  Conaing,"  lord  of  Ailech,  whose 
obit  is  given  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 
at  A.D.  1000. 

^^  Donnchad  Ua  Goaigh. — According 

to  O'Donovan,  this  name  would  be 

Anglicised  "  Donough  O'Goej^,"  or 

"  Denis  Gough."  Ann.  Four  Mast.^ 
1014,  note  g. 

^^  Cianachta.  —  The  Cianachta  of 

Glenn-gcimhin.  Now  represented  b}' 
the  barony  of  Keenaght,  co.  London- 
derrv. 
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Loqia,  Cefinac  mac  Cc(uufC(i§  aijichinnecTi  "Dtiin  le^- 
^Icofi,  llicdl  iTicic  T)ejicaiii  aiiichinnech  iiltni^ai'i'De, 

T)onn5al  .h.  Ccnnoein  ai^ichinnech  'Cijie  T)a  §laf,  in 
ChiiipT:o  'DO]amie]iiinu.  CCex)  .11.  Riiai^ic,  p-i  bjieipnc,  "oo 

mcqibaT)  Uc  'Cai^,  la  jnt;  Connachu,  TDoloye  .1.  o^  loc 
Tieill  1  maig  CCi,  tío  paefam  na  bacla  1fti,  coniT)  e'D  fin 

T:all  11151  a]"i  a  fil  cenmom  CCe-oa  mac  amain.  piai6- 
be)iT:ac  mac  T)omnall  comayiba  Ciajiain  7  pi n nam  7 

c]ionain  7  peicin,  qui  emu. 

|ci.  lanaiji.  1.  p.,  I.  x.imi.  CCnno  'oomini  ITI."  x.°  in." 
plannacan  mac  Conam^,  pofai]icinnec  a)iT>a  111  aca,  7 

Tnuijigif  ai)icinnec  up  oei^ex),  in  Chpipoo  TDopmiepiino. 
Gi^ne  in^en  .11.  Siiaipu,  comap.ba  Opi^ue,  T)iapmaiT: 
.h.  1TlailT:elcacoma]iba ComgaiU,cfuieue]iiinT;.  tTlaclía^ 

apT)  oUam  eiienT»  mopouuf  epi:.  Cau  gt:iii  Ulru  7  "Dal 
n-CCfai'De,  co  pemiT)  pop,  T)al  n-CCpaiTie.  T)o  pui"c  ann 
T)omnall  .tl.  Lom^pi^,  pi  T)al  n-CCpaiT)G,  7  Tliall  mac 

■Diiib^uinne,  7  Concobap  .11.  T)omnaUan,  pi  .I1.  'Ctnpqii, 
7  aln  miili:i.  Iliall  mac  e-oclKcoa  ba  copcpac.  Iliac 
Hluipe'Dai^  mic  plain t>,  pi  pep  IHuigi  lua,  a  ptiip 

occipup  epo.     T)onnctian  mac  "Ounlum^,  fi  Lai^en,  7 

\ 

*  Mungairid. — Mungret,  about  three 
miles  to  the  south  of  Limerick  city. 

^  Tir-da-fjlns.  —  Now  Terryglass, 
barony  of  Lower  Ormoud,  county  of 

Tipperary. 

^  Tadhfj. — Better  Icnown  to  students 

of  Irish  history  as  Tadhg-an-eicli-gil, 

or  "  Tadhg  of  the  white  steed."  He 
was  the  sou  of  Cathal,  son  of  Con- 
chobar  (son  of  Tadhg),  from  whom 

the  hereditary  surname  of  O'Concho- 

bhair  or  O'Conor)  has  been  derived, 
and  whoso  obit  is  noticed  above  at 

the  year  972.  The  Four  Mast,  state 

(1014=:10ir))  that  Tadhg  Idlled  Acdh, 

in  revenge  for  his  brother,  Domnall 

son  of  Catlial,  whose  death  is  recorded 

under  the  preceding  year. 

'*  Loch-Neil  I. — There  is  no  lake  now 

known  by  this  name  ia  Magh-Ai,  or 
the  Plain  of  Connaught. 

'Bachal-Tsu.— The  "Staff  or  (Cro- 

zier)  of  .Jesus."  The  so-called  '  trans- 
lator '  of  a  portion  of  this  Chronicle, 

contained  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49,  Brit. 

Museum,  renders  tdo  paepaiii  net 

bacla  1  pu  by  "  rescuing  the  crostaffe 
of  Jesus,"  which  is  wrong;  the  word 

paepaiii  (regarded  by  the  translator 
as  meaning  "  rescuing  ")  signifying 

"  protection."  See  O'Don.  Siqyplt.  to 

O'Rdlhjs  Diet.,  V.  poepaiii.  For 
some  curious  information  regarding 

the  Bachal-Isu,  see  O'Curry's  MS. 
Materials^  App.,  p.  600,  sq. 

"  Cronan  and  Fechin.  —  This  is 

evidently  an  inaccurate  repetition  of 

tlic  last  entry  under  the  year  1014; 
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son  of  Catliasach,  herenagli  of  Dnn-lcthglaisc ;  Niall  son 
of  Dorcan,  lierenagh  of  Mungairid/  [and]  Donngal  Ua 

Caintein,  lierenagh  of  Ti"r-da-glas,~ '  fell  as-leep  '  in  Christ. 
Aedh  Ua  Ruairc,  King  of  Breifni,  was  treacherously  killed 

by  Tadhg;^  King  of  Connaught,  viz.,  at  Loch-Neill/  in 
Magh-Ai,  when  nnder  the  protection  of  the  Bachal-Isu  f 
and  it  was  this  [deed]  that  out  off  sovereignty  from  his 
race,  excepting  only  his  son  Aedh.  Flaithbertach  son  of 
Domnall,  comarh  of  Ciaran  and  Finnen,  and  of  Cronan 

and  Fechin,°  rested. 
Kal.  Jan.  Sund. ;  m.  18.  AD.  1016.  Flannacan  son  [lOlG.] 

of  Conaing,  vice-herenagh  of  Ard-Macha,  and  Muirghes, 

herenagh  of  Lis-oiged,^  '  fell  asleep '  in  Christ.  Eithne, 
daughter  of  Ua  Suairt,  comarb  of  Brigit,^  [and]  Diarmait 
Ua  Mailtelcha,  comarb  of  Comgall,''  rested.  Mac  Liag," 
chief  poet  of  Ireland,  died.  A  battle  between  the 

Ulidians  and  the  Dal-Araidhe,  when  the  Dal-Araidhe 

were  defeated.  There  fell  there  Domnall  Ua  Loinofsigh,^^ 
King  of  Dal-Araidhe,  and  Niall  son  of  Dubhtuinne,  and 
Conchobar  Ua  Domnallain,  King  of  Ui-Tuirtre,  and 

many^^  others.  Niall  son  of  Eochaidh,  was  victorious. 
The  son  of  Muiredach  son  of  Flann,  King  of  Magh-Itha, 
was  slain  by  his  own  people.    Donncuan,  son  of  Dunlang, 

where,  instead  of  "  [comarb]  of  i  tary  of  King  Brian  Borumha,  a  life 

Cronan  and  Fochin,"  the  Chronicler  of -whom  he  is  alleged  to  have  written, 

correctly  says  "  Ronan,  comarb  of  j  For  some  account  of  Mac  Liag's 
Fechin."  This  entry  is  added  in  a 
later  hand  in  A. 

^  Lis-oiged. — "  Fort  of  the  Guests." 
The  name  of  a  church  at  Armagh. 

Mentioned  above  at  the  year  1003. 

^  Comarh  of  Brigit;  i.e.  abbess  of 
Kildare. 

^  Comarh  o/  Comgall ;  i.e.  abbot  of 
Bangor,  co.  Down. 

^''il/ac  Liag. — Called  Muirchertach 
Mac  Liag  in  the  Chron.  Scotoritm, 

A.D.  1014,  and  Ann.  Four  Mast,  a.d. 

1015.     Said  to  have  been  the  secre- 

poetical  writings,  see  O'Reilly's  Irish 

Writers,  pp.  70-72  ;  Hardiman's  Irish 
Minstrelsy,  Vol.  II.,  p.  3GI,  and 

O'Currj^'s  ]\ín7iners  and  Customs, 

Vol.  II.,  pp.  09, 11G-U3,  and  Vol.  IIL, 

p.  153. 
^'  Ui  Loingsigh.  —  "  Grandson  (or 

descendant)  of  Loingsech."  The  Four 

Masters  have  "  Mac  Loingsigh  " 

("  son  of  Loingsech  ").  The  Chron. 
Scotorum  and  Annals  of  Loch  Ct 

agree  with  the  present  chronicle. 

^'^  Many — muli:!,  omitted  in  B. 
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'Ca'Ds  .h.  Hi  an  \i)  .h.  "Diiona,  7)0  maitbcco  la  'Donncha'o 
mac  5^llapaT:|iaic,  poja  la^a  tei^slmne.  T)un  le^glaiy^i 
7)0  mle-lofca'D.  CUiain  mic  iloip  7  Cluain  pefii^a  7 
Cenanntif  t)0  lofca-o.  CCiftbe]iT:ac  mac  Coifi'Dob|xain, 
aiiicinnec  Uoif  aili^iii,  T)o  ec.     S\t  \  n-Giiinn. 

jet.  1anai]i.  111.  p.,  I.  xx.  tiiii.  CCnno  'oomini  ÍT1.°  x° 
1111.°  Oeii§tif  mac  Cafi^iaig  colma,  ing-oomna  'Cemfiac, 
mo^izuux"  efc.  pefi^al  mac  'Domnaill  mic  Concot^aifi, 
iii5T)omna  CC1I15,  -do  mafiba-o  o  cenel  Oo^ain  pein. 
piann  .M.  beicce,  \i\  .h.  ííleiu,  a  fuif  occifup  eye. 

Cofimac  mac  toftcan,  \i)  .h.  nGc-Dac, -do  majiba-o  o  Uib 
'Cftena.  Tionnchai)  mac  'T)onnchaT)a  .h.  Con^alai^, 
l^i^Domna  Gitenn,  a  fuif  occifiif  epc.  inui]ie'Dac  .h. 
"Duiljeoin,  fti  .h-  mac  Cuaif  bfieg,  TiO  maiibaT)  la  piai^- 
be]iT:ac  .Tl.  "Meill.  (X\i  ̂ ^tll  7  Lai^en  1  n-poDbai  la 
ÍTlaelfeclaiíin.  Oen^tif  mac  piainT),  aijicinnec  tainne 

leyie,  Cofimac  -h.  TTlailmi'De,  aip.chmnec  T)]\oma  fiaue, 
mojiuui  funu.  5^llacfiifT:  -ll.  Loi^caiH;  yxi  Caille  polla- 
mam,  vo  ma][\baT)  1  Cenanniif.  Conn,  mac  Concobaiji 

mic  Gicnecain,  mojiiciuif  efc.  5^^^"'^'^  '^^^  ̂ ^^^  "^^  lofcax) 
ex  maio)ie  pa^iue. 

]ct.  lanaiji.  .1111.  -p.,  I.  x.  CCnno  "Domini  171.°  x.°  tiii.° 
Sopmgalin  CCii'Dailean,pfiim  anmcapaeiienn,inCh)riipco 

^  Ui-Drona. — Now  the  barony  of 
Idrone,  co.  Carlow. 

^  Ros-ailithir — Now  Roscarbery,  in 

the  county  of  Cork. 

^  Carrach-calma. — A  nickname  for 

Donnchadh  Ua  Maelsechlainn,  whose 

death  is  entered  in  the  Chron.  Scoto- 

rum  at  the  year  9G7. 

^  Ui-Echach]  i.e.  Ui  -  Echach - 

Cobha,  or  Iveagh,  in  the  county  of 

Down  ;  a  territory  comprising  the 

present  baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower 
Iveagh.  The  name  of  Cormac  does 
not  occur  in  the  list  of  Kings  of 

Ui -Echach  published  in  Reeves's 
Down  and  Connor^  p.  319,  sq. 

^  Ui-Trena.  —  "  Descendants  of 

Trian."  A  sept  of  the  Airghialla, 
situated  in  the  present  county  of 

Armagh  ;  but  the  exact  limits  of 
their  territory  have  not  been  identified. 

^  Ua-Biiibheoin. — .h.  TDUibeoin,  A. 

^  Ui-Mic-Vais  of  Bregha. — A  tribe 
descended  from  Colla  Uais,  one  of 

the  "  Three  Collas,"  progenitors  of 
the  Airghialla,  anciently  seated  in 

Magh-Bregh,  in  the  present  county 

of  Meath.  See  O'Donovan's  ed.  of 
Ann.  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  837,  note  u. 

^Odba. — Corruptly  written  "Fod- 

bai"  (dat.  form  of  "  Fodba  "),  in  A. 

13.     According  to  O'Donovan,  Odba 
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King  of  Leinster,  and  Tadhg  Ua  Riain,  King  of  Ui- 

Drona/  were  slain  by  Donnchad,  son  of  Gilla-Patraic,  in 
the  middle  of  Leth-glenn.  Dunlethglaise  was  all  burned. 
Cliiain-mic-Nois  and  Cluain-ferta,  and  Cenannas,  were 
burned.  Airbhcrtach,  son  of  Cosdobrain,  herenagh  of 

Ros-ailithir,^  died.     Peace  in  Ireland. 
Kal.  Jan.  Tuesd. ;  m,  28.  A.D.  1017.  Oenghus,  son  [1017.J 

of  Carracli-calma/  royal  heir  of  Temhair,  died.  Ferghal 
son  of  Domnall,  son  of  Conchobhar,  royal  heir  of  Ailech, 

was  slain  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain  themselves.  Flann  Ua 
Beicce,  King  of  Ui-Meith,  was  slain  by  his  own  people. 
Cormac,  son  of  Lorcan,  King  of  Ui-Echach/  was  killed 

by  the  Ui-Trena.'^  Donnchad,  son  of  Donnchad  Ua  Con- 
ghalaigh,  royal  heir  of  Ireland,  was  killed  by  his  own 

people.  Muiredhach  Ua  Duibheoin,''  King  of  Ui-Mic- 
Uais  of  Bregha,^  was  killed  by  Flaitlibertach  Ua  Neill. 

A  slaughter  of  Foreigners  and  Leinstermen  in  Odba,^  by 
Maelsechlainn.  Oengus  son  of  Flann,  herenagh  of  Lann- 

leire,^  Cormac  Ua  Mailmidhe,  herenagh  of  Druim-rathe,^*^ 
died.  Gilla-Christ  Ua  Lorcain,  King  of  Caille-Follamhain, 
was  killed  in  Cenannas.  Conn  son  of  Conchobar,  son  of 

Eicnechan,  died.  Glenn-da-locha  was  burned  for  the 
most  part. 

Kal.   Jan.     Wednesd.;   m.  10.     A.D.  1018.     Gormghal    [1018.] 

of   Ard-ailen,^^  chief   soul-friend   of    I)'eland,   rested    in 

(or  Odhblia,  as  it  is  written  in  more 

modern  texts),  was  the  ancient  name 

of  a  mound  near  Navan,  in  the 

county  of  Meath.  Avn.  Four  M., 

A.D.  837,  note  x. 

^  Lanii-leire. — See  note  ■^',  p.  205 

supra. 

^^  Drnim-rathe, — This  is  probably 

the  place  now  represented  by  Drum- 

rat,  the  name  of  a  parish  in  the 

barony  of  Corran,  and  county  of 

Sligo.  St.  Fechin,  founder  and  abbot 

of  the  monastery  of   Ballysodarc,  in 

the  adjoining  barony  of  Tirerrill,  is 

stated  to  have  founded  an  abbey 

here.  See  Colgan's  AA,  Sanctorum^ 

p.  134. 
^^Ard-ailen;  i.e.  "High  Island." 

An  island  off  the  coast  of  the  barony 

of  Ballynahinch,  co  Galway,  whore 

a  monastery  was  erected  by  St. 

Techin,  founder  of  the  monasteries  of 

Fore  (co.  Westmeath),  Ballysodare 

(co.  Sligo),  and  also  of  On\ey  Island, 

whicb  lies  between  High  Island  and 

the   mainland.     See    Ordnance  Map 
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quieuiT:.  b^ioen  mac  iilaelmoia-oa,  \i)  Laigen,  tdo  'oallccD 
1  n-CCu  cbai  la  §it:^iuicc  inac  CCinlaini.  illaelan,  mac 
Gicni^  .11.  Lojican,  Xi\  gcílen^  7  T:iiar  Luigne  inle,  7)o 
maitbaT)  do  fa\zw\\j.  Blo^aT)  la  Cenel  Oo^am  co  Cill 

Pabfiicc,  CO  110  mayibfaz:  'o^ieimm  moi^i,  7  co  paji^aibfeu 
^illacfiifu  mac  Conam^  mic  Con^alai^.i-  muiyieclainne 

Sinai  I;.  Oenr;|itiB  1)0  ajicani  Do  pejiaiB  Ulanac.  "Dom- 
nall  .h.  CaiiTDelbani,  v^i  toe^aifie,  7  Caifmi-oe  ̂ leccaijae 
ÍTlaelfeclani'D,  vo  ma^ibaD  la  pifiu  Cell  7  G-ile  a  rap,- 
IHUct:  c)ieice.  Iiit)  fieT:lii  mon^ac  'do  aft^im^a'D  in  hoc 

anno  p)ii  i^ó  coic^i|if  1  n-aimp]i  pogamai]!.  '^lUa- 
coluim  mac  TTluiiieDaig  .11.  TTIailqiea,  7  CCe"©  .11.  GiniT)- 
ain,  |ii  .11.  mOiiepail  lHaca,  moiii:tn  i^uno. 

]ct.  lanai]!.  -n.  p.;  I.  xxi.  CCnno  'oomini  HI."  x.°  ix." 
CClene  mac  Ofene,  pi  miig-ooiin,  7  Oppene  .1l.  CaT)afai§, 
fii  na  §ai<::ne, DO  majibaD  la  ̂ cíilen^u.     Ceall  Dapa  iiile 

of  Galway,  sheet  21.  Colgan  (Jcia 

Sanctorum,  p.  715)  mistook  Ard- 
aile.'i  for  one  of  the  Arrau  Islands  in 

Gahvay  Bay;  and  is  followed  by 

Archdall  {Monasticon^  p.  272). 

"^  Broen.  —  Properly  Avritten  Bran 
in  the  MS.  Clar.  49.  From  him  the 

powerful  family  of  Ua  Brain  (now 

written  O'Byrne,  and  Byrne)  of  Lein- 
ster  derive  their  hereditary  surname. 

2  Ua  Lorcaiii. — In  the  Annals  of 

Tigernach  and  the  Four  Masters,  the 

name  is  written  "  Ua  Leochain," 
which  is  undoubtedly  the  proper  form. 

The  name  "Ua  Leochain"  has  been 

corrupted  to  "Loughan,"'  and  is  now 

usually  Anglicised  "Duck"'  in  the counties  of  Kildare  and  Meath ;  for 

the  reason  that  louglum  was  regarded 

as  the  same  as  lachan  the  genit.  of 

lacha,  a  duel: 

^  Satthni —  A  tribe  occupying  a 

territory  in  the  north  of  the  present 

county  of  Dublin,  co- extensive  with 

the  barony  of  Balrothcry  "West.     The 

family  name  was  O'Cathasaigh  (i.e. 

O'Casey,  or  Casey).  See  Dr.  lieeves's 
valuable  note  regarding  the  limits  of 

the  territory,  and  its  ancient  pos- 

sessors, in  the  Appendix  to  O'Dono- 
vau's  ed.  of  O'Dugan's  Topo^r. 

Poem,  note  -^*.  The  Saithni  Avere  a 
branch  of  the  Cianachta-Bregh,  a 

Meath  tribe,  and  may  have  given 

name  to  the  townland  and  parish  of 

Dunsany  (Dun- Saithni  ?),  in  the 
adjoining  barony  of  Skreen,  co. 
Meath. 

'  Oentrubh. — Antrim,  in  the  county 
of  Antrim. 

^  Fera-Manach. — The  tribe-name 

of  the  people  who  inhabited  the  terri- 
tory now  known  as  the  county  of 

Fermanagh. 

*"  Fera-Ccll. — This  was  the  name  of 

O'Molloy's  country  in  the  King's 
County,  which  anciently  comprised, 

besides  the  barony  of  Fircal  (now 

known  by  the  name  of  Eglish),  the 

baronies  of  Ballycowan  and  Ballyboy. 
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C/liriist.  Broeii^  son  of  Maelmordha,  King  of  Leinstci*, 
was  blinded  in  Ath-cliath,  by  Sitriuc  son  of  Amlaiinh. 
Maelan,  son  of  Eicnecli  Ua  Lorcain/  King  of  Gailenga 

and  all  Tuath-Luighne,  was  killed  by  the  Saithni:^  A 
hosting  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain  to  Cill-Fabrig,  when  they 
killed  a  great  number,  and  lost  Gilla- Christ,  son  of 
Conaing,  son  of  Congalach,  i.e.  steward  of  Clann-Sinaigh. 

Oentrubh*  was  plundered  by  the  Fera-Manach.^ 
Domnall  CJa  Caindelbhain,  Kino-  of  Loeo^-haire,  and 

Oaismidhe,  Maelsechlainn's  steward,  were  killed  by  the 
Fera-CelP  and  t\u)  Eile,^  in  pursuit  of  a  prey.  The  '  hairy 

star'  ̂   appeared  this  year,  during  the  space  of  a  fortnight, 
in  Autumn  time.  Gillacoluim,  son  of  Muiredach  Ua 

Mailtrea,  and  Aedh  Ua  Erudhain,  King  of  Ui-Bresail- 

Macha,^  died. 
Kal.  Jan.  Thursd. ;  m.  21.  A.D.  1019.  Alene,  son  of 

Ossene,  King  of  Mughdorna,  and  Ossene  Ua  Cathasaigh, 

King  of  the  Saithni,^*^  were  killed  by  the  Gaileno-a.    Cill- 

[1010.] 

See   O'Dono van's  ed.  of    O'Dugau's 

Topogr.  Poem,  A  pp.,  note  -■*. 

"^  Eik. — A  powerful  tribe,  Avhose 
name  was  derived  from  Eile,  des- 

cended in  the  ninth  generation, 

according  to  the  Boole  of  Leinster  (p. 

3G6,  col.  8),  from  Cian,  son  of  Oilill 

Oluim,  King  of  Munster  in  the 

third  century.  The  territory  of  this 

comprised  the  present  baronies  of 

Eliogarty  and  Ilvcrriu  in  the  county 

of  Tipperary,  and  the  baronies  of 

Ballybrit  and  Clonlisk,  in  the  King's 
County.  The  three  most  prominent 
families  of  this  tribe  were  the 

O'Mcaghers  of  Ikeriu  (now  appar- 
ently represented  by  Joseph  Casimir 

O'Meagher  of  Dublin),  the  O'Fogartys 
and  O'CarroUs. 

^  Hair  J  star.  —  1-161:111  mongccc. 

The  appearance  of  this  '•  hairy  star," 
or  comet,  is  not  noticed  in  any  of  the 

otlier  Irish  Chronicles,  with  the  ex- 

ception of  the  Annals  of  Locli-Ct. 

See  Chambers'  Ilandhooh  of  T)escrlp- 
tioe  Adronomu,  p.  408  (3rd  ed  )  ;  the 

author  of  v^•hich  does  not  seem  to  have 

Iniown  anything  of  the  care  with 

which  the  compilers  of  these  Annals 

noted  the  occurrence  of  atmospherical 

and  astronomical  phenomena. 

■'  Ui  -  Bresail  -  Macha.  —  A  tribe 

(otherwise  called  Clann  -  Bresail), 
descended  from  Bresal,  son  of  Feidh- 

lim,  son  of  Eiachra  Casan,  son  of 

Colla-da-chrich.  See  O'Flaherty's 
O'jyfM,  part  IIL,  chap.  7G.  The 
territory  of  the  Clann-Bresail  seems 
to  have  been  co-extensive  Avith  the 

present  baronies  of  O'Neilland 
East  and  West,  in  the  county  of 
Armagh. 

^"  SalthitU — See  note  ■',  last  page. 
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T)0  lofCtt'D  "DO  ceini-b  'Diaiuc-  T)oiíinall  mac  TTlail- 
Foi.  5CrYa.  fecial  nil,  comajiba  pmnen  7  tDocobTios,  in  Clitiifro 

qmemz.  CCfiD^aii  7  CCi'^cii,  meic  tnaili^eclainn  niic 
niaeljitianaiT),  'oa  ̂ i^-Dainna  CCili§,  a  fuif  occifi  funt:. 

^illacoeimgm  mac  ["Dunlainj;],  ]iiT)onina  l/ai5en,a  fuif 
occiftif  eyZ'  nia^^amain,  mac  Conam^  mic  T)uinnciian, 

V^i'Domna  íTltiman,  t>o  ecailj.  plai^beiicac  .ll.  lleill  "do 
zechz  1  zy\i  Conaill,  co  ̂ lo  ojit:  z)\i  nGnna  7  cijii  Lii^'oac, 

Ruai-Diii  .11.  CCilellan,  ]i)  .ll-  nGc'oac,  i^o  mafibaT)  la 

pi^iu  "Peimmui^i.  Uo  mapb^a,  imo]i]io,  7)0  mac  Ceinn- 
ei^ig  .1.  Con^alac  7  ̂illamiiifie,  ma  TDi^ail  i:oceT:oi|i. 

Oifce  -DO  rabaifio  t)0  htlilj  Caipfem  im  "DonnchaT)  mac 
mO|iiain,  co  110  T^epca-o  a  bof  'oeaf  7)6.  T)amliac  X)e\i- 
mai^i  T)0  bjiipu-D  la  ITiuiiicefiuac  .11.  Cajxiiaig,  poji 
iilaelmuai-D  jii  peji  Cell,  7  a  ̂ abaijiu  ap  a)!  eigm  7  a 
mafibaT)  lajitim. 

let.  lanaif.  in.  p.,  I.  11.  CCnno  Ttomini  TO."  xx.""  Ceall 
va^ia  con  a  'Daii'iT:i§  t>o  lofcaT).  S^^^^^^"""  '^^^  ̂ <^f^'C(  uilo 
con  a  T)ai]iT:i5it)  vo  lo]^caf).  Cluain  ijiaiiiT),  7  CUiain 
mic  iloi]^  7  So^T)  Colin m  cille,  7:0)17:1  a  pa]i7:e,  cfiemare 

funT:.  12lairbefi7:ac  .Tl.  eocha7)a  730  'balla7)  la  Wiall 

mac  eocha7)a.  ^^llaciafiain  mac  Ofene,  fii  Tnii57)0)"ina, 
7)0  ma)aba7)  7)0  pe^fiailji  Uoif,  TTlaelmiiai'D  mcc  Ofene, 
]i}  1Tlii57)Oiina  p]ii  yie  oen  lai,  7)0  maiiba7)  la  .ll.  mac 

llaif  bjie^.     CCpT)  TTlaca  mle  7)o  lei]i  7)o  lo]^ca'D  .1.  in 

^  Comarb  of  Finnen  and  J^iochol- 
moc ;  i.e.  abbot  of  Movillc  and 

Dromore,  co.  Down. 

'■^  Maelsechlaimi. —  His  death,  by 
poison,  is  noticed  at  the  year  99G 

supra. 

■*  Their  oxen  j^eople. — In  the  Ann. 
Four  Mast.,  Ardghar  and  Archu  are 

stated  to  have  been  slain  by  the 

Cinel-Eoghain  "  themselves." 
■•  Conaing.  —  This  Conaing,  who 

was  the  son  of  Donncuan,  brother  of 

Brian   Corhumlia,  was  slain    in  the 

battle  of  Clontarf.  See  under  a.d. 
1014  supra. 

'"  Tir-Enna.—Sce  "  Cinel-Enna," 
under  a  d.  1010  (note  ̂   p.  524). 

"  Tir-Ltighdach   See  note   ̂     p. 
524  supra. 

'  Ui-Caisin. — This  was  the  tribe- 
name  of  the  MacNamaras  of  Clare. 

^  Dermayh. — Durrow,  in  the  barony 

of  Ballycowan,  King's  County. 
**  Ua  Cari'aigh ;  i.e.  grandson  of 

Carrach  [-calma].  See  note  under 
A.D.  1017:  (note  ̂   p.  540). 
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dara  was  all  burned  by  lightning.  Domnall  son  of 

Maelsechlainn,  comarb  of  Finnen^  and  Mocholmoc,^  rested 

in  Christ.  Ardghar  and  Archu,  sons  of  Maelsechlainn^ 
son  of  Maelruanaidh,  two  royal  heirs  of  Ailech,  were 

slain  by  their  own  people.^  Gillacoemghin,  son  [of 
Dunlaing],  royal  heir  of  Leinster,  was  slain  by  his  own 
people.  Mathgamain,  son  of  Conaing/  son  of  Donncuan, 
royal  heir  of  Munster,  died.  Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill 

came  into  Tir-Conaill,  and  plundered  Tir-Enna'^  and  Tir- 
Lughdach.^  Ruaidhri  Ua  Ailellain,  King  of  Ui-Echach, 
was  killed  by  the  men  of  Fernmhagh.  Two  sons  of 

Cennedigh,  viz.,  Conghalach  and  Gillamuire,  were  im- 
mediately slain,  moreover,  in  revenge  of  him.  An  assault 

was  given  by  the  Ui-Caisin"^  to  Donnchad  son  of  Brian, 
so  that  his  right  hand  was  cut  off  him.  The  stone  church 

of  Dermagh^  was  broken  by  Muirchertach  Ua  Carraigh,^ 
upon  Maelmuaidh,  King  of  Fera-Cell,^°  who  was  forcibly 
taken  thereout,  and  afterwards  killed. 

Kal.  Jan.  Frid. ;  m.  2.  A.D.  1020.  Cill-dara,  with  [1020.] 

its  oratory,  was  burned.  Glenn-da-locha,  with  its  oratories, 
was  all  burned.  Oluain-Iraird,  and  Cluain-mic-Nois,  and 

Sord-Coluim-cille,"  the  third  part,  were  burned.  Flaith- 
bertach Ua  hEochadha^'^  was  blinded  by  Niall  son  of 

Eochaidh..  Gillaciarain  son  of  Osene,  King  of  Mughdorna, 

was  killed  by  the  Fera-Kois.^"  Maelmuaidh  son  of  Osene, 
King  of  Mughdorna  during  the  space  of  one  day,  was 

killed  by  the  Ui-Mac-Uais"  of  Bregha.     Ard-Macha  was 
»»  Fera-Cell.  —  "  Viri  Cellarum." 

See  note  ̂ ,  p.  542. 
^^  Sord-Coluivi-cille.  —  Sord  of 

Colum-cille,  now  Swords  in  the 

county  of  Dublin. 

^^  Ua  JiEochadha.  —  This  name, 

which  signifies  "  descendant  of 

Eochaidh,"  i.e.  of  Eochaidh  son  of 
Niall,  son  of  Eochaidh,  son  of  Ard- 

ghar, King  of  Ulidia  [ob.  976],  is 

now  variously  written  O'Haughey, 
Haughey,  Hoey,  and  Howe. 

^^  Fera-Rois   See  note  *,  p.    354, 

suj)ra. 
^*  Ui-Mac-Uais. — A  tribe  seated  in 

Magh-Bregh  (or  the  Plain  of  Hrcgia), 
in  the  east  of  the  present  county  of 

Meath,  to  the  S.W.  of  Tara  Hill. 
There  were  several  tribes  called 

Ui-Mac-Uais,  all  descended  from 

Colla  Uais,  {flor.  a.d.  323),  one  of 

the  "  Three  Collas,"  from  whom  the 
powerful  northern  septs  of  Airghialla 
were  descended,     This  tribe  is  to  be 

2  N 
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T)aiínlic(c  mop,  cona  zm^^  t)0  luaiTie,  7  in  cloic^ec  cona 

cloccaitjl,  7  in  8aball  7  in  "Coai,  7  cqibau  na  n-abaT),  7 
in  rfencaraifi  p|\ecuipr:a,  1  T:ei|i<:  jCt.  luin,  7  iUuan  pe 

cm^cei^if.  íílaelmuipemac  Gocha'Da,  comapbapcrcfimc, 
cenn  cleipec  ia|iT:aifi  t:tiaifcei|iT:  eo|ipa  uile,  in  .xx." 
anno  ppincipaT:uf  fui,  1  t^eipc  nom  luin,  'oia  h-aine  pia 
cin^cipf,  1^  Chpift:o  qineuit:.  CCmal^aiT)  1  comap-bnp 

ipazifiwc,  'DO|iei|i  T:tiairi  7  eclaipi.  pnnloec  mac 

Rtiai-Dpi,  pi  CClban,  a  fuip  occipup  e^z.  CCe-o  .h. 

1nnpechT:ai|;,  pi  .Tl.  IDeiu,  7)0  mapbaT)  vo  Uib  "Niallam. 
let.  lanaip,  .1.  p.;  I.  xin.  CCnno  'oomini  TTi.°  xx.°  1." 

VoiBGab.  lTlaiT)m  pia  ntlgaipe  mac  T)unltiin5,  pi  Lai5en,pop  8it:- 

piuc  mac  CCmlaim,  pi  CCra  clia^,  oc  on  "Deil^ne  ITlo^opoc. 
Ppop  cpui^nechra  t)0  pep^ain  1  n-0ppai§i1!).  Cpec  la 
mac  CCe-oa  .il.  t^eill'oap  Uib  T)oppuinn  bauap  1  mai^ 
irechT:a,  7  pomapbpatj  in  LeuT)ep5  icon  uaippechu  coni- 

T:aip(recap  pop^la  CCippall  ma  'oiais  7  peime.  11  el 
pic  in  libpo  T)uil3T)aleiui  napparup,  coniraipeuap  .h. 

ITlei^,  pb)  conit:aipicer:ap  .il.  trieiu,  7  TTlu^Dopna,  7  na 

SaiT:ne  7  pip  "Pepnmui^i,  7  .il.  T)opprain  cona  pigait). 
Uobai  "Dono  .tl.  Ceilecan  7  .il.  Lopcan,co  n-Uib  bpepail 

distinguished  from  the  Ui-Mac-Uaisoi 
Tethbha  (or  Teffia),  who  have  given 

name  i:>  the  baronj'  of  Moygoish^  co. 

VVestmeath.    See  note  *,  p.  300,  supra. 

1  Damliac   "Stone-church."     See 

Reeves's  Ancient  Churches  of  Armagh, 

pp.  12-16. 2  Saball—Toi   See  note  7,  p.  433, 

supra. 
3  Preaching  chair.  —  Evidently 

mont  for  "pulpit." 
*  The  drd  of  the  Kalends  of  June; 

i.e.  the  30th  of  May. 

^  Maelmuire   Or  Marianus,  as  the 

name  has  been  Latinized.  See  Ware's 

account  of  the  Archbishops  of  Armagh 

(Harris's  ed  ,  Vol.  i.,  p.  49),  where  it 

is  stated  that  Maelmuire  "  died  of 

grief,   as    it  was    thought,   for  the 

universal  destruction  of  Armagh  by 

fire,  the  month  before." 
®  The  3rd  of  the  Nones ;  i.e.  the 

3rd  of  June. 

'' Of  the  ....  clergg — eclaipi, 
B.    ecailpi,  A. 

^  Ugaire.  —  After  having  been 

King  of  Leinster  for  seven  j'ears, 
according  to  the  Book  oj  Leinster 

(p.  39,  col.  3),  this  brave  prince  was 
put  to  death  in  a  house  set  on  fire,  by 

Donnsleibhe,  King  of  Ui-Faelain,  in 
the  year  1024.      Vid.  infra. 

^  Deilgne  -  Mogoroc.  —  Written 

"  Dergne-Mogoroc  "  in  the  Ann.  Four 
Maitt.  Now  known  as  Delgany,  in 

the  barony  of  Rathdown,  and  county 
of  Wicklow.  Regarding  the  different 

modes  of  writing  the  name,  arising 
from   the   interchange  between    the 

I 
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all  burned,  viz.,  the  great  '  Damliac,'^  with  ihs  roof  of  lead, 
and  the  bell-hous3  with  its  bells,  and  the  Saball,^  and  the 

Toi,^  and  the  abbots'  chariot,  and  the  old  preaching  chair,^ 
on  the  3  I'd  of  the  Kalends  of  June,^  the  Monday  before 

Whitsunday.  Maelmuire"'  son  of  Eochaidh,  comarb  of 
Patrick,  head  of  the  clerics  of  all  the  north-west  of 

P^urope,  rested  in  Christ  on  the  3rd  of  the  Nones'^  of 
June,  the  Friday  before  Whitsuntide.  Arahalgaidh  in  the 
successorship  of  Patrick,  by  the  will  of  the  laity  and 

clergy.^  Finnlaech,  son  of  K-uaidhri,  King  of  Alba,  was 
slain  by  his  own  people.  Aedh  Ua  Innrechtaigh,  King 

of  Ui-Meith,  was  killed  by  the  Ui-Niallain. 

Kal.  Jan.  Sund. ;  m.  13.  A.D.  1021.  A  victory  by  [1(^21.] 

Ugaire,^  son  of  Dunlaing,  King  of  Leinster,  over  Sitriuc 
r;on  of  Amlaimh,  King  of  Ath-cliath,  at  Deilgne-Mogoroc.^ 
A  shower  of  wheat^*^  was  shed  in  Osraighi.  A  preying 
expedition  by  the  son  of  Aedh  Ua  i^eill,  across  the  TJi- 

Dorthain'^  who  were  in  Magh-itechta,  and  they  killed  the 
Lethderg  in  the  pursuit;  (but  the  greater  part  of  the 
Airghialla^'  came  together  behind  him  and  before  him. 
Or  thus  it  is  narrated  in  the  Book  of  Dubhdaleithe  "  but 

the  Ui-Meith  met  him,  &c. ") ;  but  the  Ui-Meith,  and  the 
Mughdorna,  and  the  Saithni,"  and  the  men  of  Fernmagh,^* 
and  the  Ui-Dorthain,"  with  their  Kings,  met  him.  Ua 
Ceilechan^^  and  Ua  Lorcain,  with  the  Ui-Bresail  and  Ui- 

letters  /and  r,  so  frequently  observ- 

able in  Irish  texts,  see  Joyce's  Irish 
Names  of  Places  (Second  Series),  p.  2G. 

^'^  Shoioer  of  wheat. — See  note  ̂ , 
p.  169  supra. 

"  Ui-Dorthaiii.  —  Otherwise,  and 

more  correctly,  written  Ui-Tortain  ; 
a  tribe  of  the  Airghialla  who  were 

seated  near  Ardbraccan  in  the  present 

county  of  Meath.  The  events  re- 

corded in  this  entry,  which  is  very 

inaccurately  put  together,  are  not 

noticed  in  any  of  the  other  Irish 
Chronicles. 

^'^  Airghialla. — The  original  of  this 
clause,  which  is  not  in  B,,  is  added 
in  the  margin  in  al.  man.  in  A. 

^^  Suithni. —  See  note  ̂ ,  under  A. d. 
1018;  (p.  542). 

^^  Fernmhagh. — Now  represented  by 
the  barony  of  Farney,  co.  Monaghan. 

1^  Ua- CeilecJian.  —Written  "  Ua 

Celechair"  in  B.,  but  incorrectly,  as 

the  Ua  Ceilechains  (or  O'Callaghans) 
were  at  this  time  the  principal  family 

of  the  Ui-Bresail.  See  at  the  year 
1037  infra^  where  the  death  of  Archu 

Ua  Celechain,  King  of  Ui-Bresail,  is 
recorded. 

2  n2 
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7  CO  n-tlib  í4iallaiTi  ajft  a  cinn  a  n-CCenac  tHaca  co 

comfian^a'Da)^  uile  ime,  co  f\uc  iriac  CCe-oa  a  ̂ abail 
raipjifib  uile,  7  ni  j^aibe  achu  T)a  .xx.  Ttes  o^lac,  7  t^o 

cefi  fochai'oe  euajiiiu  pop.  lap,  CCenai^  TTlaca.  Sic  in 

libpo  "Duib-Dalei^i.  Opanacan  Si.  Tn-aeliii'Dip,  aippi 
TTIi-be,  Tto  ba^a"©  "Dia  Oellraine  illoc  CCinninDe.  CCtnal- 

gaiT)  comapba  par:paic  T)0  -duI  ipin  íTliiínani  cei^na  cup, 
CO  uuc  mopcuapT:.  Ceallach  Si.  Cazaya)^,  yii  na  Saiune, 

'DO  mapbaT)  T)o  cenel  Go^ain.  ÍTlac  piainn  mic  ITIailT^- 

feclaiiin  .1.  ■pi'Domria  Tempac,  CCef»  .1.  -pi-DOinna  CCili§, 

7  "Doriinall  .Í1.  fDupchaT^a,  occipi  puriT:. 

jet.  1anai|i,  .11.  p.,  I.  xx.°  1111.  CCnno  'oomini  ITI-^'orx*' 
11.°  Tilac  Cepbaill  fii  Ole,  7  T)oinnall  -h.  Cellai^  \i) 
Po^api:,  Sii:piuc  imac  Imaip,  pi  pmpT:  Laip^i,  occipi  pun^;. 

TTlaclei^inn  mac  Caipill,  pi  CCipgiall,  piann  .1l.  'Cacan, 
aipchinnech  T)aipmai5i,  Lachx^nan  (.1.  1  n-CCpT)  ITIaca 

aiDba^),  comapba  Innpi  cam  T)e-^a,  in  Chpipi:o  "Dop- 
miepun^.  íílaelpeclainn  mac  T)omnaill  (mic  T)onn- 
cha'Da  ,  aip'opi  6penn,  rmp  Opxiain  7  oipecaip  lapraip 

1  Aenacli-Macha.  —  The  "  Fair- 

green  of  Macha ; "  the  plain  im- 
mediately surrounding  the  rath  called 

the  Navan  fort,  near  Armagh,  and 

including  the  fort  itself. 

^  Aenach- Macha. — See  last  note 

A.  and  B.  have  over  the  name  Aenaig 

Macha  (the  gen.  form),  Ir  CCiiiT)  TTl. 

("  or  of  Ard-Macha  "). 
^  Loch-Aininne. — Now  known  as 

Lough-Ennell,  near  Mullingar,  co. 
Westmeath. 

^  Saithne  — See  note  ̂ ,  under  a.d. 

1018  ;  p.  542  supra. 
^  Son. — The  Four  Masters  (ad  an.) 

give  his  name  as  Aedh. 

^  Royal  heir  of  Ailech. — iii-oomna 

CCitig.  Not  in  B.  Added  as  a  gloss 
in  A. 

7  Eli. — This  was  the  name  of  a 

tribe  descended  from  Eli,  8th  in 

descent  from  Cian,  son  of  Oilill  Oluim, 

King  of  Munster  in  the  3rd  century. 

The  name  of  the  tribe  was  applied  to 

the  territory,  which  was  anciently 

called  Eli-tuaiscert,  or  Northern  Eli, 
and  in  later  times  Eli-Ua-Cerbhaill 

(or  Eli-0'Carroll),  from  Ccrbhall,  who 
was  15th  in  descent  from  the  Eli 

referred  to.  See  the  Booh  of  Leinster, 

p  336,  col.  8;  and  O'Donovan's  ed. 
oiO' Huidhrin^  App.,  note  759.  The 

territory  of  Eli-0'Carroll  is  now 
represented  by  the  baronies  of  Clon- 

lisk  and  Ballybritt,  in  the  King's 
County.  Among  the  principal  re- 

presentatives of  this  distinguished 

Irish  sept  may  be  mentioned  the 

Rev.  John  James  O'Carroll,  S.J., 
and  his  brother,  Rev.  Fras.  Aug., 

sons  of  Redmund  Peter  O'Carroll  ; 

Frederick  John  O'Carroll,  B.L.,  son 
of  Frederick  Francis,  brother  of  Red- 

mund ;   and    the  Right  Hon.  John 

I 
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Niallain,  were  before  him  in  Aenach-Macha/  where  they 
all  surrounded  him.  But  the  son  of  Aedh  carried  his 

prey  through  them  all ;  and  he  had  only  twelve  score 
good  warriors.  And  a  great  number  fell  between  them 
in  the  middle  of  Aenach-Macha.^  Thus  in  the  Book  of 
Dubhdaleithe.  Branacan  Ua  Maeluidhir,  a  chieftain  of 

Midhe,  was  drowned  on  May-day  in  Loch-Aininne.* 
Amhalgaidh,  comarb  of  Patrick,  went  to  Munster  for  the 
first  time,  and  made  a  great  visitation.  Cellach  (Ja 

Cathasaigh,  King  of  the  Saithne,^  was  killed  by  the 
Cinel-Eoghain.  The  son^  of  Flann,  son  of  Maelsechlainn, 
royal-heir  of  Temhair ;  Aedh,  i.e,  royal-heir  of  Ailech,® 
and  Domnall  Ua  Murchada,  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.  Mond.,  m.  24.  A.D.  1022.  The  son  of 

Cerbhall,  King  of  Eli,"^  and  Domnall  Ua  Cellaigh,  King 
of  Fotharta,^  and  Sitriuc  son  of  Imhar,  King  of  Port- 

Lairge,^  were  slain.  Macleighinn  son  of  Cairell,  King  of 
Airghialla ;  Flann  Ua  Tacain,  herenagh  of  Dairmagh,^" 
and  Lachtnan  {i.e.  who  died  in  Ard-Macha"),  comarb  of 

Inis-cain-Dega,^^  '  fell  asleep  '  in  Christ.  Maelsechlainn, 
son  of  Domnall  (son  of  Donnchad^^),  arch-King  of  Ireland, 
pillar  of  the  dignity  and   nobility  of  the  west  of  the 

[1022.] 

Naish,  eldest  son  of  Anne  Margaret 

(sister  of  the  same  Redmund),  who 

married  Carroll  P.  Naish,  Esquire, 

of  Ballycullen,  co.  Limerick. 

^  Fotharta.  —  Fotharta-Fea,  or 

Fotharta  O'Nolan  ;  now  the  barony 
of  Forth,  in  the  county  of  Carlo w, 

the  patrimony  of  the  ancient  sept  of 

the  Ui-Nuallain,  a  name  now  written 

O'Nolan,  and  Nolan  (without  the  0'). 

See  O'FIaherty's  Ogygia^  part  3, 
chap.  G4,  and  Lealhar  na  (j-ceart 

(ed.  O'Donovau),  p.  211. 
^  Port-Lairge. — This  is  the  Irish 

name  of  Waterford. 

^°  Dairmagh. — Durrow,  barony  of 

Ballycowan,  King's  Co.     For  much 

information  regarding  the  history  of 

this  remarkable  establishment  in  an- 

cient times,  see  Reeves's  Adamnan 
V.  Dairmagh. 

^^  Died  in  Ard-Macha. — The  cor- 

responding Irish  of  this  clause  is 

interlined  by  way  of  gloss  in  A.  and 

B.,  by  the  origioal  hands. 

^^  Inis  cain-Dega. — Inishkecn,  in 
the  barony  of  Upper  Dundalk,  co. 

Louth,  on  the  borders  of  the  county 

of  Monaghan,  a  portion  of  which 

county  is  comprised  in  the  parish  of 
Inishkeen. 

^^  Son  of  Donnchad. — The  original 
of  this,  added  in  the  old  hand  in  A., 
is  not  in  B. 
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'DOiTiam  -00  eccdb  ifin  t;)ief  blia'oain,  xl.  ]\e-^m  y^m,  ipn 
qiep  blia-oain  Ixx.  aeT:ar:if  fucce,  in  .1111.  nonaf  Sefinni- 
bfiip,  'Die  ui-oelicei:  'Dominico,  fecun-Da  lunae.  TTliiifi- 
comifiac  pojiipiTD  ['pjayice  eT:ifi  ̂ alUi  CCca  cba^  7  í^liall 
mac  Gocha'Da,  -jii  Ulao,  co  fio  miii'D  pofif  na  ̂ allu,  7  co 

fiola-D  a  n-DGfi^  afi,  7  co  |io  T)aiii^ea  apcena.  ITIiiiíiceíi- 

rac  .n.  Cajijiai^  -i.  fii'oomiia  'CeiYi|iac,  do  ina]iba'D  on 
^11  u  .1.  la  ITlaelfecLainn.  TTIai'Dni  1  fleib  [p]uaiT:  poix 

CCili^iallaiB  |\ia  "Mi all  mac  Gocha'Da,  co  fio  cui|\e'D 
Tte^i^  afi  CCiyi^iall  anv.  ITla^^atTiain  mac  Lai-D^nen,  yii 

Peyinmui^i,  7)0  majiba-D  vo  caualan  .h.  Cfiican  po]i 
la|i  cluana  Ooif.  TTluifien  na  ii^en^a-o  occifup  epu. 

jet.  lanaip,  .111.  p.;l.  u.  CCnno  TDomini  in.°  ococ.*'.iii.° 
Pol.  56ba,  OjRCiiai  ef cai  1  xiiii.  ef cai  Gnaifi,  1  -iiii.  id  Gnaifi, Dia  T)a]v 

Dain.  G]ic|iai  ̂ yieme  auuem  1  xx.  tiii.  inD  efcai  ceDnai,Dia 

*t)a)iDain,  cinn  coecn^ef  1  noi  jCt.  T)omnall  mac  CCcDa 
bic  .M.  iilailfeclainn  do  majibaD  o  mac  §enan  .Tl. 
Leocain.  X)onnchaD  .il.  T)uinn,  fii  Ofie§,  do  ̂ abail  do 

fallal b  ina  n-ai)iiuchc  pein,  7  a  byieic  Daji  muiji. 

toclainn  mac  lllaelfeclainn  do  mafibaD  a  fuif.     "CaD^ 
^  The  4:3rd  year. -The  Chronicler 

here  includes,  of  course,  the  12  years 

during  which  Brian  Borumha  usurped 
the  monarchy.  The  date  of  this 

usurpation  is  not  recorded  in  either  of 

the  MSS.  A.  and  B.  of  these  Annals, 

although  the  so-called  '  translator  ' 
of  the  version  in  Clar.  49  begins  the 

entries  for  the  year  1002  with 

"Brienus  regnare  iacipit."  The 
Chron.  Scotorum  refers  the  beginning 

of  Brian's  reign  to  999=1001,  the 

date  in  Tigeniach.  See  OTlahcrty's 

Gyy(jla,  p.  435  ;  and  Todd's  War  of 
the  Gaedhil,  &c.,  Introd,,  pp.  cliii- 

clv,  where  the  subject  is  well  discus- 

sod.  The  record  of  Maelsechlainn's 

death  is  given  in  a  fuller  manner  bj^ 
the  Four  Jif.,  and  in  the  Chron.  Scot. 

"^Sunday. — The  criteria  here  given 

indicate  correctly  the  year  1022.  A 

few  lines  of  poetry  in  praise  of  Mael- 
sechlainn  (Malachy  II.),  not  in  B., 

are  added  in  the  lower  margin  of  fol. 
56a  in  A.  But  as  the  text  is  rather 

corrupt,  it  has  not  been  considered 

necessary  to  print  them. 

^  Ua  Carraiyh;  i.e.  grandson  of 

Carrach  [-calma].  See  note  ̂ ,  p. 540. 

'^ SUabh-Fuait. — See  note  ̂ ,  p.  314 

supra. ^  Fernmagh. — Now  the  barony  of 

Farney,  in  the  county  of  Monaghan. 

"  OJ  the  tongues;  i.e.  "of  the 

languages."  Nothing  further  is 
known  to  the  Editor  regarding 

Muiren's  linguistic  accomplishments. 
^  Fourth  of  the  Ides  ;  i.e.  the  10th 

of  January, 
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world,  died  in  the  43rd  year^  of  his  reign,  the  73rd  year 
of  his  age,  on  the  4th  of  the  Nones  of  September,  i.e. 

on  Sunday j*^  being  the  second  of  the  moon.  A  sea-fight 
on  the  sea,  between  the  Foreigners  of  Ath-cliath  and 
Niall,  son  of  Eochaidli,  King  of  Ulidia,  when  the 

Foreigners  were  defeated,  and  a  great  slaughter  was  made 
of  them ;  and  the  rest  were  made  captive.  Muirchertach 

Ua  Carraigh,^  i.e-  royal  heir  of  Temhair,  was  killed  by 
the  Got,  i.e.  Maelsechlainn.  A  victory  in  Sliabh-Fuait,^ 
over  the  Airghialla,  by  Niall  son  of  Eochaidh,  where  a 

great  slaughter  was  made  of  the  Airghialla.  Mathgamh- 

ain  son  of  Laidgnen,  King  of  Fernmagh,^  was  killed 
by  Cathalan  Ua  Crichain,  in  the  middle  of  Cluain-Eois. 

Muiren,  '  of  the  tono-ues  '°  was  slain. '  CD 

Kal.  Jan.  Tuesd.;  m.  5.  A.i).  1023.  An  eclipse  of 
the  moon  on  the  14th  of  the  January  moon,  i.e.  the  4th 

of  the  Ides^  of  January,  a  Thursday.  An  eclipse  of  the 
sun,  also,  on  the  27th  of  the  same  moon,  a  Thursday,  at 
the  end  of  a  fortnight,  on  the  9th  of  the  Kalends  [of 

February].^  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh  Bee  Ua  Maelsechlainn, 
was  killed  by  the  son  of  Senan  Ua  Leochain.^  Donn- 
chad  Ua  Duinn,  King  of  Bregha,  was  taken  prisoner  by 

Foreigners,  in  their  own  assembly,  and  carried  across  the 

sea.^*^  Lochlainn,"  son  of  Maelsechlainn,  was  killed  by  his 

own  people.     Tadhg,  son  of  Brian,^^  was  killed  by  the 

[1023.  i 

8  The  dth  of  the  Kalends  [of  Feb- 

ruary] ;  i.e.  the  24th  of  January. 
These  criteria  correctly  indicate  the 

year  1023,  when  the  eclipses  above 
noticed  seem  to  have  occurred.  See 

VArt  de  Verif.  les  dates,  torn.  1,  p. 

71,  ad  an.  1023. 

^  Senan  Ua  Leochain.  —  King  of 

Gailengamora  and  Tuath-Luighne, 
now  represented  by  the  baronies 

of  Morgallion  and  Lune,  in  the 

county  of  Meath.  See  above,  at 

the    year    1018,   where    the    name 

Ua  Leochain  is  wrongly  written O'Lorcain. 

^^  Carried  across  the  sea. — The  Four 

Piasters  state  (ad  an.),  that  this  was  in 

violation  of  Colum  Cille,  whose  suc- 

cessor was  his  [Donnchad's]  guarantee. 
^^  Lochlainn.  —  According  to  the 

Ann.  Four  3/.,  Lochlainn  was  King 

of  Inis-Eoghain  (Inishowen)  and 

Magh-Itha,  and  was  slain  by  his  own 
brother,  Niall,  and  the  Cianachta  of 

Glenn-Geimhin. 

^2  Brian ;  i.e.  Brian  Borumha. 
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mac  biiiain  "do  matiba'D  o  GiliB.  Concobati  .Tl.  Caii|iai§ 
"DO  maiibaT)  lay  na  S"x:u.  teobelein  \i\  bfieran  t)o  ec. 
Oen|ieicc,  |\i  m  'Domain,  vo  ecaiB  in  pace.  'Cajfi  a  eifi 
liogail  Cuana  yii^e  in  'Domain.  T)a  .Í1.  TTIacainen 
DO  maifibaT)  'do  gailengaiB.  T)omnall  .Tl.  hGa^fia,  \i\ 
Luigne  Connachu,  'do  mai^bax)  'do  .Í1.  Concobai|i  fii 
Connacht:. 

.b.  let.  lanaifi,  .1111.  -p.,  I.  ocui.      CCnno  'Domini  TTl."  xx° 

1111."  t1?;aifie  mac  T)ijnlain5,  |ii  Lai^en,  7  TTlaelmoii'Da 
mac  Lo[ican,|ii  .Tl.  Ceinn^elaig,  oec  'do  ̂ abail  pojiyia  ic 
T)ubloc,  la  X)onnfleiBe  mac  1TlailmoiiT>ai,  la  [115.  Tl. 

Paelain,  7  a  T:uit:im  anT).  T)onnfleibe  lajfium  -do 
majiba-D  vo  hUib  iriui|ie'Dai5.  Ca^  CCra  no  c[ioifi  1 
Cojiunn,  it:i|i  .Tl.  íTlael'D0|iai'b  7  .Tl.  Ruaific,  co  yio  mui-o 
po|i  tl  Uuafic,  7  CO  jio  la-D  a  a|\.     Cuan  .Tl.  Loiccan, 

1  Eli— See  note  7,  p.  548.  Tadhg 
was  killed  at  the  inotigation  of  his 
brother,  Donnchad,  according  to  the 
Ann.  F,  M.  and  Chron.  Scot. 

^  Conchohar  Ua  Carraigh. — Con- 
chobar,  son  of  Aenghus,  son  of  Car- 

vach[-calma].  See  note'  under  A. D. 
1017;  p.  540  supra. 

^  The  Gots;  i.e.  "  the  Stammerers" ; 
a  nickname  borne  by  several  members 

of  a  family  of  the  Ui-Mailsechlainns 

(or  O'Melaghlius)  of  Meath. 
^  Leobhelin.  —  LleweljTi,  son  of 

Seisil,  King  of  Wales,  whose  obit  is 
given  in  the  Brut  y  Tywisogion  at 
the  year  1021,  and  in  the  Annales 
Cambrice  under  A.D.  1023. 

"*  Henry. — Oenyiic,  for  Henricus,  A. 
B.     Henry  II.,  Emperor  of  Germany. 

^  Cuana. — This  is  a  curious  way  of 
writing  the  name  of  Conrad  II.,  the 
successor  of  Henry  II,  in  the  empire. 

O'Donoran  strangely  confounds  Cu- 
ana (or  Conrad  II.)  with  Otho  III., 

who  was  the  predecessor  of  Henry  II, 
Ann.  Four  M.j  a  d.  1024,  note  u. 

^  Ua  Machainens. — Ua  Machainen 
was  the  name  of  the  ruling  sept  at 
the  time  in  Mughdorna,  which  was 

most  likely  Mughdorna-Bregh  (or 
Mughdorna  of  Bregia)  in  the  co. 
Meath ;  a  territory  not  yet  identified, 

but  adjoining  the  country  of  the 
Gailenga^  the  present  barony  of 
Morgallion  in  that  county. 

^  LuigJme. — liow  represented  by 
the  barony  of  Leyny,  co.  Sligo,  where 

the  name  of  Ua  hEghra  (or  O'Hara) 
is  still  very  general. 

^  Ua  Conchohair ;  i.e.  Tadhg  (-'of 

the  white  steed ")  O'Conor,  son  of 
Cathal.  His  death  is  recorded  at  the 

year  1030  infra. 
^^  Dubhloch.—The  "  Black  Lake." 

In  the  Book  of  Leinster,  p.  39,  col.  3, 

where  the  death  of  Ugaire  son  of 
Dunlaing  is  recorded,  it  is  stated 
that  a  house  was  burned  over  him  at 

Dubloch  in  Laighis-Chule,  Laighis- 
Chule  was  the  name  of  one  of  the 

seven  septs  of  Laighis  (or  Lcix),  atd 

was  also,  as  usual,  applied  to  their 
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Eli/  Conchobar  Ua  Carraigh,^  was  killed  by  the  Gots.^ 
Leobhelin/  King  of  Britain,  died.  Henry/  king  of  the 

world,  died  in  peace.  Cuana"  assumed  the  kingship  of 
the  world  in  his  stead.  Two  Ua  Machainens''  were 
killed  by  the  Gailenga.  Domnall  Ua  hEghra,  King  of 

Luighne®  of  Connaught,  was  killed  by  Ua  Conchobair,^ 
King  of  Connaught. 

Kal.  Jan.  Wednesd.,  m.  16.  A.D.  1024.  Ugaire  son  i024.[iiis.] 
of  Dunlaing,  King  of  Leinster,  and  Maelmordha  son  of 

Lorcan,  King  of  Ui-Ceinnselaigh,  had  a  house  taken 

against  them,  at  Dubhloch/°  by  Donnsleibhe  son  of 
Maelmordha,  King  of  Ui-Faelain ;  and  they  fell  there. 
Donnsleibhe  was  slain  afterwards  by  the  XTi-Muiredh- 

aioh."  The  battle  of  Ath-na-eroise^^  in  Corann,  between 
Ua  Maeldoraidh  and  Ua  Ruairc,  when  Ua  Ruairc  was 

defeated,  and   put  to  slaughter.     Cuan  Ua  Lothchain,^ 

13 

territory,  which  appears  to  have  been 

comprised  in  the  present  barony  of 

Stradbally,  in  the  Queens  County. 

In  a  short  general  account  of  the 

tribes  of  Leix,  contained  in  the 

Book  ff  Leinster  (p.  318),  the 

XuacJiongbail  (the  old  name  of  the 

village,  or  church,  of  Stradbally,  in 

the  parish  and  barony  of  Stradbally), 

is  otherwise  given  as  Tulach  viic 

Comgaill,  "the  hill  of  Comgall's  son"; 
and  this  Comgall  appears  in  the  short 

pedigree  of  the  Lalghis-Cúle  (Joe.  cit.^ 
col.  2),  whilst  his  son,  Colnian  son  of 

Comgall  (after  whom  Nuaclwnghail 

was  called  Tulach  mic  Comgaill),  is 

di- scribed  as  erlam  na  cilli ;  i.e. 

"  founder  (or  patron)  of  the  church." 

Colman's  day  in  the  Calendar  is  May 
15th.  See  Martyr.  Doneg.  at  that  date. 

"  Ui-Muiredhaigh. — This  was  the 

tribe-name  of  the  O'Tooles,  whose 
country  at  the  date  of  the  event 

above  recorded  embraced  nearly  the 

southern  half  of  tlie  present  county 

of  Kildare.  Soon  after  the  Anglo- 

Norman  invasion,  the  O'Tooles  went 
into  the  mountains  of  Wicklow,  and 

settled  in  the  Glen  of  Imail,  and  the 

territory  of  Fera-Cualann. 
^^ Ath-na'croise. — The  "Ford  of 

the  Cross."  There  is  no  place  now 
known  by  this  name,  or  any  variation 

of  it,  such  as  Cross-ford,  in  the  barony 
of  Corran,  co.  Sligo.  A  &tanza  in 

the  lower  margin  of  fol.  566  in  A., 

which  is  not  in  B.,  referring  to  this 

battle,  is  as  follovve : — 

111  cac  oc  at  ̂ ^a  cyioip, 

PecTicacap-  pift  cen  cai|^i ; 
ilo  linax)  collaib  Co^fiann  ; 

1^^  la  Conall  a  liiaip. 

"  f  In]  the  battle  at  Ath-na-croise 
Men  fought  Avithout  weakness. 

Corann  Avas  filled  with  corpses; 

The  Conalh  had  its  glory.'' 
^^  Cuan  Ua  Lothchain. — This  name 

is  written  Cuan  Ua  Lochain  (or 

O'Lochain)  in  other  authorities. 
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p^iimeicef  Gjienn  -do  maiiba-oi  'CebmC'opeafiaiB  'Ceatica 
pein).  Ojienaiu  a  n-aen  tiaifi  in  luchí^  |^o  mafib.  piftt: 

pile-D  innfein.  T)omnall  mac  CCe-oa,  in-Domna  CCilig,  t)o 
iTia|iba'D  7)0  ̂ illamtifici  mac  Ocan.  TTlael'Diiin  .tl. 

Concaille,  fii  .il-  "Miallain,  730  majibaT)  -do  liUib 
"Doi^iriiain.  TnaeljiuanaiT)  -M.  Ciaii-bai,  \i)  Cai|\b)ii,  a 

finp  occifup  eye.  Ciiec  la  mac  .n.  "Neill  co  |\o  o)i^ 
.h.  Illei^  7  .h.  IDopiiminn. 

jet.  lanaifi,  tii.  p.,  I.  ocx.  mi.  CCnno  T)omini  11il.°  xx."" 
ii.°  piannab]aa  comai^ba  1a,  ITluifte'Dac  mac  1Tlu§iioin 
comap-ba  Ciapain,  TTlaeleoin  .ri.T)o[iaii  comapbaT)aipe, 
CennpaelaT)  mac  piairbe]ar;ai§,  aipcinnec  T)aiminnp, 

fllaelbpi^t^e  .11.  Cfiici-Den  comapba  Pinnein  7  Com^aiU, 

T)ubinnfi  .H.  pai]icellai§  aipcinnec  "Dpoma  leuan, 
§ae|ibpeT:hach  abb  Imleca  Ibaipjin  Chpipro  TDopmie- 

\iU}^^c.  iliall  .n.  Concobaifi,  jiiDomna  Connachu,  ^epfi- 
t;aela  \i\  Oiie^,  occifi  funu.  TTIaelfeclainn  ^ozz,  pi 

tTliT)e,  7)0  ec.  SUia^aT)  la  piai^bep-ac  .11.  KJeill  1 

m-bpe^ai^  7 1  n-'gcillaiB,  co  t:uc  ̂ lallu  JctToel  0  ̂ allaib. 

Cpec  la  Catalan,  pi  "pepnmuigij  poyi  pepaiB  ÍTlaíiac. 
Cpec  la  pip-U  ÍHanac  po  ceT:oi]a  co  loc  n-Uaiune  co  |io 

*  Became  foul. — The  Ann.  Loch-Cé 
state  that  the  bodies  of  the  murderers 

were  not  buried,  but  beasts  and  birds 
devoured  them. 

^  Ui-Dorthaiii. — See  note  ̂ ^,  p.  547 

svpra. 

^  Cairhrl;  i.e.  Cairbri-Ua-Ciardha, 

or  Carbury-O'Keary.  Now  repre- 
sented by  the  barony  of  Carbury, 

county  of  Kildare.  The  name  O'Keary, 
now  written  Keary,  and  Carey,  is 

still  pretty  general  in  the  counties  of 
Kildare  and  Meath. 

*  Flanndbhra. — See  Reeves's -4  ciaw- 

nan,  p.  398. 
^  Comarb  of  Ciaran ;  i.e.  abbot  of 

Clonmacnoise. 

^  Comarb  of  Daire  ;  i.e.  abbot  of Derry. 

"^  Finnian  and  Comghall. — Founders 
and  first  abbots,  respectively,  of 

Movilla  and  Bangor,  in  the  co.  Down. 

See  at  the  year  1006  eupra,  where 

King  Brian  Borumha  is  stated  to 

have  delivered  Ua  Crichidhen,  suc- 

cessor of  Finnian,  from  the  hostage- 

ship  in  which  he  was  held  in  Cinel- 

Eoghain. 
^  Druim-lethan.  —  The  "broad 

ridge."  Drumlane,  in  the  county 
of  Cavan,  where  St.  Maedhog  (or 

^logue),  founder  of  the  monastery  of 

Ferns,  is  stated  to  have  erected  another 

establishment  about  the  rear  GOO. 
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5.).» chief  poet  of  Ireland,  was  killed  in  Tethbha  (by  the  men 
of  Tethbha  themselves).  The  party  that  killed  him 

became  fouP  in  the  same  hour.  This  was  a  'poet's 
miracle.'  Domnall,  son  of  Aedh,  royal-heir  of  Ailech, 
was  killed  by  Gillamura  son  of  Ocan.  Maelduin  Ua 

Conchaille,  King  of  Ui-Niallain,  was  killed  by  the  Ui- 

Dorthain."  Maelruanaidh  Ua  Cairdha,  King  of  Cairbri,* 
was  killed  by  his  own  people.  A  preying  expedition  by 

the  son  of  Ua  Neill,  when  he  plundered  Ui-Meith  and 
Ui-Dorthain.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  Frid.,  m.  27.  A.D.  1025.  Flannabhra/ 

comarb  of  la ;  Muiredhach,  son  of  Mughron,  comarb  of 

Ciaran;^  Maeleoin  Ua  Dorain,  comarb  of  Daire  f  Cenn- 
faeladh,  son  of  Flaithbertach,  herenagh  of  Daimhinis  ; 
Maelbrigte  Ua  Crichidhen,  comarb  of  Finnian  and 

Comghall  f  Dubhinnsi  Ua  Fairchellaigh,  herenagh  of 

Druim-lethan,®  and  Saerbrethach,  abbot  of  Imlech-lbhair, 

'  fell  asleep  '  in  Christ.  Niall  Ua  Conchobair,  royal  heir 
of  Connaught,  [and]  Gerrgaela,  King  of  Bregha,  were 

slain.  Maelsechlainn  Got,^  King  of  Midhe,  died.  A 
hosting  by  Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill  into  Bregha,  and  to 

the  Foreigners/"  when  he  brought  the  hostaofes  of 
the  Gaedhil  from  the  Foreigners.  A  depredation  by 

Cathaian,"  King  of  Fernmagh,  upon  the  Fera-Manach.  A 
preying  expedition  by  tlie  Fera-Manach,  immediately 

afterwards,  as  far  as  Loch-Uaithne,^'~  which  they  burned  ; 

1025.] 

^Maelsechlainn  Got.  —  See  note  ', 
under  a.d.  1023;  p  552.  In  the 

Book  of  Leinsier  (p.  42,  col.  2),  Mael- 

sechlainn is  stated  to  have  died,  ííoJoí'e 
extenso. 

I*'  To  the  Foreigners. — i  n-'gallaib. 
These  were  probably  the  Foreigners 

occupying  Fine  Gall  (or  Fingall),  the 

northern  part  of  the  present  county  of 

Dublin,borderingon  Bregia  (or  Bregh) 

in  Meath,as  suggested  in  Clar.  49. 

'1  Cathalan.  —  In  the  last  entry 

for  this  year  the  patronymic  of 

Cathalan  is  given  as  "Ua  Crichan," 
or  0  Crichain. 

^^Loch-  Uaithne  — Uaithne's  Lake. 

0' Donovan  identifies  Loch- Uaithne 

with  Lough  Ooney,  near  Smithsbo- 
rough,  in  co.  Monaglian,  where  the 

chiefs  of  Dartraighe-Coiuinnse  had 

their  principal  residence.  Aim.  Four 

Mast.,  A.D.  850,  note  y. 
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loifCfec,  7  CO  fio  TTiafibfaT:  uii.  p\iu  T)ec  po|i  bfiu 

HIT)  loca.  'Ceifimonn  peicin  "do  aficain  "do  Catalan  .il. 
Ciiican. 

let.  lanairi,  «11.  p.,  I.  ix.  CCnno  T)OiniTii  Til.**  xx.°tii.° 
Slo^aT)  la  mac  TnOjiiain  1  TTli'De  7 1  mbjie^u,  7  co  ̂ ollu, 
7  CO  taigniu,  7  CO  hOf [lai^iu,  co  fiuc  a  n-pallu-  Slo^aT) 

la  piaiicbeiiTjac  .il.  "Neill  1  ííli'De,  co  T:tic  ̂ lallti,  7  con- 
•oechaiT)  -pofi  leic  ai^inx)  1  n-inif  1ÍTlochT:a,  co  |io  inniia. 
Slo^aT)  la  mac  Oocha'oa  i|^in  uaifi  ceT)na  co  5^^^^'  ̂ ^ 

yio  loifc,  7  CO  t;iic  bfiaiT:  moiyi  uai'DiB  7  f eoi:u.  'g^lla- 
ciayiain  mac  Ual^aifi^,  roifech  .Í1.  T)uibinn[iecht;,  "do 
ec.  TTlael|iuanai'D  .Tl.  TTlael'DO|iai'D  -do  'duI  ina  ailicfii. 
CCimi|i5in  .il.  moffba,  fii  toi^fi,  inceiipeccuf  efc. 
TTluipceftrac  mac  Congalai^  ̂ ii  .Í1.  pail^i  ini^eiipeccuf 

eye.  Peall  la  "Oomnall  .Í1.  Ceallai^  pofi  TTluiiae'oac 
.n.  Ceile,  CO  yio  mayiB  ina  aiyiiuchT:. 

\Ct.  lanaifi,  1.  p.,  I.  xx.  CCnno  'Domim  TTl.''  xx°  1111.*' 

Huai-Dyii  mac  "PogaifiTjai^,  fii  'DeifceiyiT:  bifie^j'DO  ecaib  ina 
ailirjii.  'Ca'D^  mac  ̂ ^llaparyiaic  vo  'balla'D  la  "Donn- 

chaT)  mac  ̂ i^'^ctpct'^lP'Cíic,  |ii  Ofyiaigi.  Slo^aT)  la  mac 
mb[iiain  1  n-Ofiiai^ib  co  fio  lapac  On^ai^i  ayi  a  muin- 
oi|ie,  im   T>05iia  mac  nT)una'Dai5,  \i)  fil  CCnmchaT)a,  7 

^  Termon- Feichin. — Termonfeckin, 
in  the  barony  of  Ferrard,  co.  Louth. 

^  Son  of  Brian. — Donnchad,  son 
of  Brian  Boruraha. 

2  luis-Mochta — "  Mochta's  Island." 
Now  Inishmot,  in  a  parish  of  the 

same  name,  barony  of  Lower  Slane, 
CO.  Meath.  The  lake  in  which  this 

island  was  bitualed  has  disappeared, 

but  the  ruins  of  St.  Mochta's  church 

are  still  to  be  seen  in  a  spot  sur- 
rounded by  low,  swampy  ground, 

alwaj^s  flooded  in  winter.  St. 

Mochta  "  of  the  Island,"  whose  day 
In  the  Calendar  is  Jan.  26,  is  to 

be    distinguished    from    Mocbta    of 

Lughmadh  (Louth,  ob.  a.d.  534 

siqjra),  whose  festival  was  celebrated 
on  the  19th  of  August.  The  Four 

Mast.  (a.d.  1026)  add  that  Inishmot 

was  at  the  time  in  possession  of  the 

Foreigners. 

*  Son  of  Eochaidh   Niall,  son  of 
Eochaidh,  King  of  Ulidia.  His  obit 

is  given  at  the  year  1063  infra ̂  

where  he  is  called  Ard-ri  ("  arch- 

king  ")  of  Ulidia. 
^  Went. — The  Four  Masters  say 

catv  muijii,  "  across  the  sea." ^  Son  of  Brian. — Uounchad,  son 

of  King  Brian  Borumha. 

'  Z)i)y>*a.— This  must  certainly  be 
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and  they  killed  seventeen  men  on  the  border  of  the 

lake.  Termon-Feichin^  was  plundered  by  Cathalan  Ua 
Crichain. 

Kal.  Jan.  Satnrd.,  m.  9.  A.T>.  102G.  A  hosting  by  [102G.J 

the  son  of  Brian^  into  Midhe  and  Bregha,  and  to  the 
Foreigners,  and  to  the  Leinstermen,  and  to  the  Osraighi, 
when  he  took  their  pledges.  A  hosting  by  Flaithbertach 
Ua  Neill  into  Midhe,  when,  he  took  their  pledges,  and 

went  upon  the  ice  into  Inis-Mochta;^  which  he  plundered. 
A  hosting  by  the  son  of  Eochaidh^  at  the  same  time  to 
the  Foreigners,  when  he  burned  [their  territory],  and 

carried  off  a  great  prey  from  them,  and  treasures.  Gilla- 
ciarain  son  of  Ualgarg,  chief  of  the  Ui-Duibhinnrecht 
died.  Maelruanaidh  Ua  Maeldoraidh  went^  on  his 
pilgrimage.  Aimhirgin  Ua  Mordha,  King  of  Laighis, 
was  slain.  Muirchertach,  son  of  Congalach,  King  of 

Ui-Failghi,  was  slain.  An  act  of  treachery  by  Domnall 
Ua  Cellaigh  against  Muiredhach  Ua  Ceile,  whom  he 
killed  in  his  own  assembly. 

Kal.  Jan.  Sund.,  m.  20.  A.D.  1027.  Ruaidhri  son  [1027.; 

of  Fogartach,  King  of  the  South  of  Bregha,  died  in  his 
pilgrimage.  Tadhg  Mac  Gillapatraic  was  blinded  by 
Donnchad  Mac  Gillapatraic,  King  of  Osraighi.  A  hosting 

by  the  son  of  Brian''  into  Osraighi,  when  the  Osraighi 
committed  a  slaughter  of  his  people,  including  Dogra^ 
son  of  Dunadach,  King  of  Sil-Anmchada,^  and  DomnalP 

a  mistake  for  Gadra  (or  '  Godra  ' 
as  the  name  is  written  in  the  Booh 

of  Leinsttr,  p.  338,  col.  8),  and 

in  the  Chron.  Scotorum,Ann.  Tigern.^ 

and  Ann.  F.  3f.  See  O'Donovan's 

Tribes,  &c.,  of  Hy-Many,  pp.  99, 142, 
and  the  Geneal.  Table  prefixed  to  p. 

97.  The  only  other  Irish  Chronicle 

in  which  the  name  is  written  "  Dogra" 
is  the  Ann.  Loch-Cé,  the  compiler  of 
which  seems  to  have  taken  the  entry 
from  this  Chronicle. 

®  SH-Anmckada.  —  This  was  the 

tribe-name  of  a  branch  of  the  Ui- 

Maine,  who  on  the  formation  of 

surnames  took  the  name  of  O'Madden, 
from  Madudhan,  chief  of  Sil-Anm  - 
chada,  whose  death  is  recorded  iii  the 

Chron.  Scot,  at  the  year  1007=1009. 
^Domnall. — In  the  Ann.  Four  M. 

(ad  an.),  and  Chron.  Scot.  (a.d. 

1025  =  1027),  Domnall  is  described  as 

"  son  of  Senchan,  son  of  Flaithbher- 

tach,"  and  royal  heir  of  Munster. 
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im  T)omnall  mac  8encan,  7  im  fochai-oe  iinoi|\  ayicena. 

T)omnall  mac  piai^ben^ai§  .h.  "Weill  7)0  ecaiB.  Uoin 
\i\  nii-De,  7  T^onnchaT)  .h.  T)uinii  ]ii  bfie^,  t)0  comT:uit:im 
1  car.  Catalan  .h.  Cfiican  \i^  pefinmmgi,  7  Ciiloca.il. 

JcciiibeiT),  111  .n.  TTlei^,  t)0  comT;uiT:im  1  n-efi^ail.  Cfiec 
la  cenel  Oo^ain  poii  tlluait);  co  rucpat:  bofioma  moii. 

T)tin  Caillenn  1  n-CClbain  "oo  iiile  lofca-o.  T)onncha-D 
mac  5^llamoconna,  comajtba  Secnaill,  fapieni;ipmtiv 
^couojaiim,  in  Colonia  quieuic. 

•b-  let.  lanaifi,    11.   p.,  I.  1.     CCnno  -oommi  m.VToc."  um. 

'Ca'bg  mac  Gachach,  aiyicinnec  cille  X)aliia,  CC^it:  aiyi- 
cinnec  TTltm^aiiiT^i,  in  Ch]ii]^co  T)0]amieiiiinT:.  '^illac^iifr; 
mac  T)uil!)c  111  linn,  ua^al  facajiT:  aijiTi  íílaca,  "do  ec 
ifiRof  Com  am.  bfiian  .Tl.  Concobaip  7  Scojinn  .11. 

F.i  rúart.  Hiiai]ic,  piaiube)iT:ac  .Í1.  hOjiU'Dan,  Concobaii  mac 

Gcha-Da,  occifi  funz.  1TlaelmocT:a,  |ii  peyi  Uoif,  0  Con- 
aillib  occiy^uf  efu.  Ojiccain  T)oimliacc  la  pij^ii  TTlanac. 
ÍTIac  Concuail^ne,  yii  .1l.  nGachach,  "oo  ec.  Siqiiuc 
mac  mic  CCmlaim,  \i\  ̂ all,  7  piannacan  .Tl.  Ceallai^, 

pi  bpe^,  a  n'-Diil  -do  Roim.  Cpec  la  Cinel  Go^ain  1 

rip  Conaill,  co  <cucpaT:  ̂ abala  mopa.  "Deprac  Slane 
'DO  riiiT;im.  "Oonn  .Í1.  Congalaig  "oo  mapbaT)  "do 
con  a  1 1ll  15. 

jet.  lanaiji,  1111.,  p.,  I.  xii.  CCnno  "Domini  TTl.*'  xx.° 

ix.""  T)onnpleibe  mac  bpo^opbam,  pi  .il.  'Poilp,  a 
puip  occiptip  epc.      T)onncha'D  -Tl.  T)onnacan,  pi  fepn- 

^  Roin. — So  in  A.  and  B.  The 

words  ni  cuigim  po  ("I  don't  under- 
stand this")  are  written  over  the  name 

i  1  B.,  in  the  orig.  hand.  In  the  Chron. 

iScot.  the  name  is  written  "  Raen,"  but 

in  the  Ann.  F.  M.  "  Roen." 

^ Dun-Caillen. — Dunkeld,  in  Scot- 

land. 

^  Comarh  of  Sechiall\  i.e.  abbot 

of  Domnach-Sechnaill,  now  Dun- 

shaughlin,  co.  Meath. 

4  Coiom'a.— Cologne,  in  Germany, 
on  the  west  bank  of  the  Lower  Rhine, 

where  an  Irish  monastery  was  estab- lished. 

5  Cill-Dalua. — Killaloe,  co.  Clare. 

^  Mungairit.  —  Mungret,  bar.  of 

Pubblebrien,  co.  Limerick. 
7  Maelmochta. — The    Four  Mast 

write  the  name  maelnioti-Da. 
*  Fera-Iioiis.See  note  \  p.  354 

supra. 
'•>  Conailli ;  i.e.  the  ConailH-Muir- 

thcmhne,a  tribe  occupy ingMagh-Muir. 
themhne,  which  included  the  northern 

part  of  the  present  county  of  Louth. 
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soil  of  Senchan,  and  a  great  number  besides.  Domnall, 

sou  of  Fkitlibertach  Ua  Neill,  died.  Roiu/  King  of 

Midhe,  and  Donnchad  Ua  Duinn,  King  ot  Bregha,  fell 

by  each  other  in  battle.  Cathalan  Ua  Crichain,  King  of 

Fernmagh,  and  Calocha  Ua  Gairbhidh,  King  of  Ui-Meith, 

fell  by  each  other  in  a  fight.  A  depredation  was  com- 

mitted by  the  Ciuel-Eoghaiu  upon  the  Ulidians,  when 

they  carried  off  a  great  prey  of  cattle.  Dun-Caillen'  in 
Alba  was  all  burned.  Donnchad,  son  of  Gillamochonna, 

comarb  of  SechnalJ,^  the  wisest  of  the  Scoti,  rested  in  . 
Colonia.* 

Kal.  Jan.     Mond.,  m.   1.     A.D.   1028.     Tadhg  son  of  [1028.]  bis. 

Eochaidh,herenagh  of  Cill-Dalua,''  [and]  Art,  herenagh  of 

Mungairit,*^  'fell  asleep'  in  Christ.      Gillachrist  son  of 
Dubhcuilinn,  an  eminent  priest  of   Ard-Macha,  died  in 
llos-Comain.     Brian  Ua  Conchobair,  Scornn  Ua  Ruairc, 
Flaithbertach     Ua    hErudain,  and    Conchobar   son   of 

Echaidh,  were  slain.     Maelmochta,'^  King  of  Fera-Rois,* 
was  killed  by  the  Conailli.^    The  plundering  of  Doimliacc 
by  the  Fera-Manach.     The  son  of  Cu-Cuailgne,  King  of 

Ui-Echach/''  died.     Sitriuc,  grandson  of  Amlaimh,  King 
of  the  Foreiirners,  and  Flannacan  Ua  Cellaicfh,  Kino:  of 

Bregha,  went  to  Rome.     A  predatory  expedition  by  the 

Cinel-Eoghain   to    Tir-Conaill,  when    they   took    great 

spoils.     The  oratory  of  Slane  fell  down.     Donn  Ua  Con- 

ghalaigh  was  sUin  by  the  Conailli.'-^ 
Kal.    Jan.      Wednesd,,    m.    12.      A.D.    1029.      Donn-    [I029.j 

sleibhe/^  son  of  Brogarbhan,  King  of    Ui-Failghi,  was 
slain   by   his   own    people.     Donnchad   Ua   Donnacain, 

The  Translr.  in  Clar.  49  wrongly 

renders  Conailli  by  "  the  O'Connors." 
^^  Ui-Echach. — Otherwise  called  Ui- 

Kchach-Cobha,  or  "descendants  of 

Eochaidh  Cobha;"  from  which  Eo- 
chaidh  the  name  of  Ui-Echach  was 

adopted  as  the  tribe  name,  and  was 

also  applied  to  the  territory  occupied 

by  them,  which  is  now  represented  by 

the  baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower 

Iveagh,  in  the  county  of  Down.  See 

Reeves's  Down  and  Connor^  pp.  348- 
352. 

11  Donnsleibhe. — His  name  occurs  in 

the  list  of  Kings  of  Ui-Failghi  con- 
tained in  the  Booh  of  Leinster^  p. 

40,  col.  3,  where  the  period  of  his 

reign  is  given  as  three  years. 
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nimgi  7  mac  l^efijice,  |\i  ConaiUe,  7)0  coinciiiuim  i  Cill 

fleiBe.  bpian  -h-  Concobaift,  fii'ooinr.a  ConiiachT:,  a 

fuif  occiyuf  eft;.  CCe-o  .Í1.  Uuaijic,  7  Oen^iip  .Tl. 

hOen^tifCi;  7  aifchmnech  "Ofoma  dial*),  7  z\i\  xx. 
75111116, 750  lofcaT)  impu  1  ii-inif  na  lainne.  TDuipce]!- 
rac  .n.  inaelT)OfaiT)  "do  mafbaT)  "do  tlib  Canannan. 
CCiYilaim  mac  Siqiiuc,  fii  ̂ all,  t)o  efgaBail  T)o  TTIa^- 
5am am  .Tl.  Uia^ain,  fii  b[ie§,  co  payi^aiB  7)a  .c.  T)ec  bo, 

7  .HI.  OCX.  eac  mbjaer^nac,  7  r:fii  -xx.  iinj;a  t)0  oft,  7  cloi'oim 
Cafiliifa,  7  aiT^ifie  5aiT)el  et;ifi  Lai^niu  7  leu  Cuhtd,  7 
t:]ii  .XX.  iin^a  tdo  ap^iiT:  51I  ma  iin^ai  ̂ emileac,  (coniT) 

ceiqii  piciT)  bo  cuix)  pocall  7  impi'oe,  7  cecjai  oeit^ifie 

"d'O  Uia^am  pem  ppi  fir,  7  Ian  I05  bfagai)  m  t:feaf 
oeiT:eife).  iTIaelcoUnm  mac  tnaelbfi^ue  mic  Uiiai^fi, 

Tnaelbjii^-De  .n.  Ofolcan,  pjiimfaeii  Gfenn,  mofuin 
fimu.  peaji  vo  racap  a  T:f act:  Cofcabaifcmn,  7  CaT^a]! 
occ  T:f 015C1  CDif  a  CI  T)  7  a  pofof ann- 

^  Son  of  Igerrce. — The  Four  Mas- 
ters state  that  his  name  was  Cinaedh, 

and  that  he  was  son  of  '' Angeirrce." 
In  the  Booh  of  Leiuster,  p.  335,  col. 

6,  the  name  is  given  "  Cinaedh  son  of 

Ingerrce,"  and  over  •'  Ingerrce "  is 
written  the  name  Muiredach,  by  way 

of  gloss  ;  from  which  it  would  appear 

that  "  Ingerrce  "  was  a  nickname. 
2  See  note  ̂ ,  page  558. 

3  CUl-sleihhe.  —  Or  Cill-Sleibhe- 

Cuilinn.  Now  Killeavy,  in  the  south- 
east of  the  county  of  Armagh,  at  the 

foot  of  the  mountain  Sliabh-Cuilinn, 

now  corruptly  written  "  Slieve- 

Gullion." *  Druim-cliahh. — Drumcliff,  in  the 

barony  of  Carbury,  county  of  Sligo. 

^  Inis-na-lainne.  —  The  '  spear ' 
island.  Some  island  off  the  northern 

coastof  the  co.  Sligo.     Not  identified. 

^  Foreigners   The  Foreigners  of 

Waterford,  according  to  Todd.  War 

of  the  Gaedhil,  &c.,  p.  295,  note  8. 

The  killing  of  Amlaimh,  on  his  way 

to  Kome,  by  Saxons,  is  recorded  at 
A.D.  1034  injra.  His  departure  for 

Rome  is  also  noticed  under  last  year. 

^  Thi'ee  score  ounces. — The  '  trans- 

lator '  in  Clar.  49  has  '*  3  ounces." 
But  the  MSS.  A.  and  B.  have  rrti 

.XX.,  "  three  score." 
^ Sword  of  Carlus. — This  weapon 

seems  to  have  been  regarded  as  a  most 

sacred  object  by  the  Foreigners.  The 

chieftain  whose  sword  it  was — Carlus 

son  of  Amlaimh,  chief  of  the  Foreign- 
ers— was  slain  in  the  battle  of  Cill- 

Ua-nDaighri  (note  ̂ ,  p.  378  supra), 

according  to  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 
The  same  Annals  (at  A.D.  994),  and 

the  Chron.  Scotorum  (933),  record 

the  forcible  taking  by  King  INIael- 
sechlain,  from  the  Foreigners  of 

Dublin,  of  the  "  Sword  of  Carlus  " 

and  the  "  Ring  of  Tomar."  Dr.  Todd 
suggests  that  the  sword  must  hare 
been  recovered  by  the  Foreigners  (or 
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Kino:  of  Fernmaííh,  and  the  son  of  loferrce/  Kinix  of 

Conailli,-  fell  by  one  another  in  Ci]J-sleibhe.''^  Brian  Ua 
Conchobair,  royal  heir  of  Connaught,  was  slain  by  his 

own  people.  Aedh  Ua  Ruairc,and  Oengus  Ua  hOenghusa, 

and  the  herenagh  of  Druim-cliabh/  and  three  score  men 

iilong  with  them,  were  burned  in  Inis-na-lainnc'^  Muir- 
chertach  Ua  Maeldoraidh  was  killed  by  theUi-Canannain, 

Amlaimh,  son  of  Sitriuc,  King  of  the  Foreigners,^  was 
made  prisoner  by  Mathgamain  Ua  Riagain,  King  of 
Bregha,  until  he  gave  1,200  cows,  and  six  score  British 

[Welsh]  horses,  and  three  score  ounces^  of  gold,  and  the 

sword  of  Carlus,^  and  the  Irish  hostages,  both'of  Leinster 
and  Leth-Chuinn,^  and  three  score  ounces  of  white  silver, 

as  his  fetter- ounce  ;^°  (and  four  score  cows^^  was  the  pro- 
portion for  speech  and  supplication ;  and  four  hostages 

to  O'Riagain  himself,  for  peace,  and  the  full  compensa- 
tion for  the  life  of  the  third  hostage).  Maelcoluim,^^  son 

of  Maelbrigte,  son  of  Ruaidhri,  [and]  Maelbrigte  Ua 

Brolchain,^^  chief  artificer  of  Ireland,  died.  A  man  was 
cast  ashore  on  the  strand  of  Corco-Baiscinn  ;  and  there 

were  eight  feet  (in  length)  between  his  head^^  and  the 
small  of  his  back. 

Danes)  of  Waterford,  because  of  its 

having  been  exacted  on  this  occasion 

as  part  of  the  ransom  of  Amlaimh, 

•who  was  chief  of  the  Danish  colony 
of  Waterford.  See  War  of  the 

Gaedhil,  &c.,  pp.  297-8,  and  O'Dono- 
van's  ed.  of  Leahhar  na  r/  ceart ; 
Introd.,  pp.  xxxix,  xl. 

9  Leth-Chuiim.  —  "  Conn's  Half." 
The  northern  half  of  Ireland. 

^^  Fetter-ounce ;  i  e.  the  price  of  his 

release  from  his  fetters ;  or  his  ran- 
som. 

^^Four  score  cows. — The  original  of 

this  parenthetic  clause,  which  is  inter- 
lined in  a  later  hand  in  A. ,  is  not  in  13. 

But  an  English  version  of  it  U  given 

in  Clar.  40.     Sec  note  ̂ K 

^-  Maelcoluim. — King  of  Alba  (or 

Scotland).  See  Reeves's  Adamnan, 
p.  399,  and  Geneal.  Table  facing  p. 
438  in  the  same  work.  See  also 

Stuart's  ed.  of  the  Book  ofDeer^  Pref  , 

p.  li. 
'^  Maelbrigte    Ua    Brolcliain. — See 

at  the  year  1097  infra,  where  the 

obit  is  given  of  a  Maelbrigte  inac 

int  sair  ("son  of  the  artificer") 
O'Brolachain,  bishop  of  Kildare. 

^^  His  head.  — a  ciT),  for  a  ci'd  (a 
cinx)),  A.  The  original  of  this  entry, 

which  is  written  in  a  later  hand  in  A., 

is  not  in  B.,  though  it  is  Englished  in 

Chir.  49,  the  so-called  translator  of 
which  is  supposed  to  have  made  his 

qua:ú  translation  from  MS.  B. 

2  o    ■ 

y 
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Fol.  ̂ 7 ah 

]ct.  lanaip;  u-  p.,  I.  ocx.  in.  CCnno  'Domini  1T1.'' ococx.° 
byiefal  Conaillec,  comafiba  Cia|iain,  GochaiD  -Tl. 

Ceiunen,  comayiba  'Ci^efinais,  ayiT)  fui  Giien-D  i  n-ecnai, 
1  n-aiiT)  TTlaca  quieuejfiuriT:.  h.  Cyiuimciyi,  .1-  Oen^Uf, 

comafiba  ComsaiU,  ̂ 00  ec-  plai^be):iT:ac  .Tl.  "Meill  t)o 
'Dill  7)0  Roim.  'Ca'Dg  .Tl.  Concobm|i,  \i\  Connachó,  7  111 
50U;  111  TTli'De,  occifi  fUíi^.  Uuai'Diii  .Tl-  Canannan  t)0 

majiba'D  la  hCCeT»  .il.  "Neill.  'Ca'o^  mac  toficain,  |ii 
.n«  Cemnfelai^,  TDO  ec  ma  aili^yii  a  n-'Jlmn  'oa  loca. 
Cijiiria|ia  mac  TTIiclias,  ajiT)  ollam  Gp-enn,  t)0  ec. 

GochaiT)  mac  iitd  abaix)  -do  mayibaT)  1)011  Ufic  .H.  Ru- 
aDacan,  1  meBail.  Cenel  Go^ani  tdo  b|iifUiT>  linn^i  .Í1, 

Lom^fic  po)!  layi  Oenr^iiuim.  Tilael-Dtiin  mac  Ciajamaic, 
muifie  ceneoil  mOinnis  ̂ linni,  "do  mayxbaT)  7)0  Con- 

cobuyi  .il.  Loingfi^.  'Ca'Dg  mac  Camil  mic  Concobaiji 
inueiipecT^tif  efc  o  rriaelpeaclaiiin  .h.  íTlaelíiuanai'D, 
|ii  Ciiim^ainn. 

]ct.  lanaip,  111.  p.,  I.  1111.  CCnno  T)omini  ÍTl.°ococx.^  1.° 
plaiT:be|\T:ac  .M.    t^eill  "do  ̂ lachuain   o   Hoim.      (XyiT) 

^  Comarh  of  Ciaran  ;  i.e.  abbot  of 
Clonmacnoise.  Bresal  was  called 

"  Conaillech,"  on  account  of  his  hav- 

ing been  of  the  Conailli-Muirthemhne. 

^  Comarh  of  Tigernach ;  i.e.  suc- 
cessor of  Tigernach,  founder  and 

abbot  of  Clones,  in  the  county 

Monaghau. 
2  Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill. — Called 

llaithbertach  in  troslain  (F.  "  of  the 

pilgrim's  staff "  ),  from  this  journey 
to  Rome.  His  obit  is  entered  at  the 

year  1036  injra. 

^  Tadhg  Ua  Conchohair. — Known 
in  history  by  the  name  of  Tadhg  an 

eich  ghil,  or  Tadhg  "of  the  White 
Steed."  His  death  is  recorded  again 

i;;  the  last  entry  for  this  year,  per- 

hajts  through  oversight.  But  in  the 

entry  in  question,  Tadhg  is  stated 
to  have  been  slain  by  Maelsechlainn, 

grandson  of  Maelruanaidh,  whom  the 

Four  Masters  (1030)  describe  as  the 

"Got,"  and  "lord  of  Midhe  and 

Crimthainn." ^  The  Got;  i.e.  the  Stammerer. 
See  under  the  year  1023  supra.  The 

■person  here  referred  to  was  Domnall 

Got  O'Maelsechlainn,  King  of  Midhe 
(or  King  of  Uisncch,  according  to  the 
Book  of  Leinster,  p.  42,  col.  2). 

^  Cinel-Binnigh  of  the  Glen — The 
Cinel-Binnigh,  who  were  descended 
from  Eochaidh  Binnech,  son  of 

Eoghan,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager, 

occupied  a  territory  comprised  in  the 

present  county  of  Londonderry.  The 
tribe  seems  in  the  course  of  time  to 

have  become  divided  into  three  or 

four  divisions.  But  the  exact  limits 

of  the  territor}'  of  the  original  tribe, 
or  of  either  of  the  subdivisions,  has 
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Kal.  Jan.  Thursd. ;  m.  23.  A.D.  1030.  Bresal  Conail- 
lech,  comarb  of  Ciaran/  Eochaidh  Ua  Ceithnen,  comarb 

of  Tigernach,*^  chief  sage  of  Ireland  in  learning,  rested  in 
Ard-Macha.  Ua  Cruimtir,  i.e.  Oengiis,  comarb  of  Com- 
ghall,  died,  Flaithbertach  Ua  NeilP  went  to  Rome. 
Tadhg  Ua  Conchobair/  King  of  Connaught,  and  tlie 

Got/  King  of  Midhe,  were  slain.  Euaidhri  Ua  Canan- 
nain  was  killed  by  Aedli  Ua  Neill.  Tadhg  son  of  Lorcan, 

King  of  Ui-Ceinnselaighj  died  in  his  pilgrimage  in  Glcnn- 
da-locha.  Cumhara,  son  of  Macliag,  chief  poet  of  Ireland, 
died.  Eochaid,  son  of  the  Abbot,  W9.s  slain  by  the  Ore 

Ua  Ruadacain,  in  treachery.  The  Cinel-Eoghain  broke 
the  house  of  Ua  Loingsigh,  in  the  middle  of  Oentruimh. 

Maelduin  son  of  Ciarmac,   steward  of  Cinel-Binnigh  of 
the 

Glen,^ 7 
was    killed    by    Conch obar   Ua Loingsigh. 

Tadhg,''  son   of  Cathal,  son  of  Conchobar,  was  slpán  by 
grandson 

of    Maelrnanaidh,     King    of Maelsechleánn, 
Crimthainn. 

Kal.  Jan.     Frid. ;  m.  4.     A.D.  1031.     Flaithbertach  Ua 

NeilP  came  from  Rome.     Ard-Brecain  was  plundered  by 

[1030.] 

[1031.' 

not  been  ascertained.  See  Reeves's 

Colton's  Visitation,  p.  73,  note  y.  The 
translation  of  this  entry  in  Clar.  49 

is  a  remarkable  instance  of  the  ignor- 
ance of  Irish  of  the  so-called  trans- 

lator, who  thus  renders  the  very  simple 

text  above  printed:— "Maelduin  mac 
Ciarmaic  the  Lady  Mary  cf  Kindred- 
Binni  of  Glans,  killed  by  the  disease 

that  killeth  cattle,  in  Irish  called 

Conach.'''\\ 
^  Tadhg. — Tadhg  an  eich  ghil,  or 

Tadhg  "  of  the  White  Steed,"  King 
of  Connaught.  This  entry,  which  is 

not  in  B.,  nor  in  Clar.  49,  seems  to 

be  a  repetition  of  a  previous  entry 

under  this  year,  but  involving  some 

difference  of  meaning.  See  note  ̂ . 
^Flaithbertach  Ua  Neill. — See  note  ̂ . 

Some     lines    of     poetry    describing 

the  bargains  obtainable  at  Armagh, 

in   the    time   of    Flaithbertach,    are 

added  in  the  lower  margin  of  fol.  57a 

in  A,  (but  are  not  in  B.),  viz. : —  . 

■Sei^^pe'Dac  'do  gyian  co'^ca, 
"Mo  o)i,ian  'D'aiyimb'Dubcoticp.a, 

11o  'DO  'DGi'icnaiB  'oayiac  'ouinii, 

ilo  '00  cnoit5  palac  pmncmll; 

Po5at3aii  cen  caccx  cmn 

1  n-ari'D  TTIaca  afi  oen  pin^inn. 

"  A  seisedhach  [measure]  of  oaten 
grain, 

Or  a  third  of  [a  measure]  of  pur- 
ple-red sloes, 

Or  of  acorns  of  the  brown  oak, 

Or  of  nuts  of  the  fair  hazel  hedge, 

Was  got  without  stiff  bargaining, 

In  Ard-Macha,  for  one  penijy." 
2  02 
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mbfiecain  "do  afi^ain  t)©  5<^lLaib  CC^a  cliau.  T>a  cer: 

"Dume  T>o  lofca'D  ifin  'oaimliac,  7  "oa  cer:  'oo  bfieié  1 

iín-b];iaiu,  Ceall  'oa^ia  7)0  lopcaT)  rp,! a  anpaiT:cep  "oiiocríina. 

Slo^a'D  la  TTiac  Qocha'oa  co  'Calai§  n-ooc,  7  noco  T:ap.ai'o 
ni.  CCex)  .íl.  "Kleill  t)0  ̂ eachT:  ina  T^imeealL  fai^i,  co  t:uc 
t:|ii  mile  "do  buaiB  7  -oa  ceu  ap,  mile  tdi  bjiaix:.  ̂ Io^qt) 
la  mac  GochaDa  1  í^hUib  Gachach,  co  yio  loifc  Cill 

Combaip.  cona  'Daiiir;i§,  co  ̂ lo  ma]il3  ceT:hfia]i -do  clei^acitj, 
7  CO  lauc.  ccocx.  t)0  bfiaii;.  Slo^aT)  la  mac  mbfiiain  1  n- 
Of^iai^il^,  CO  \\o  lax)  a^ri  a  mm  111:1  ]ie,  im  TDaelcolaim 

Coinfii^ec  7  alii  mului.  Ca-bafac  comajiba  Coem^in  'do 
TjallaT)  la  T)omnall  mac  T)unlain5.  C^ieac  hit: 

fneachca  la  hCCex)  .11.  "Neill  1  z)\i  Conaill,  co  |io  majilS 
.h.  Can  an  nan,  \i]  ceniuil  Conaill.  11  a  T)onnacan,  \i\ 

CCfiaf)  T:i|ie,  'do  mayibai)  tío  .Tl.  Oiiiain  .1.  'Coiftja'Delbach. 
]ct.  lanaiji.  tiii.  p.,  I.  xu.  CCnno  'oomini  tn.°cca:oc.° 

11.''  il^a^^amain  .il.  Uiacain,  |ii  h]ie^,  "do  ma^tbaT)  t)0 

T)omnall  .tl.  Cliellai^  peyi  'oolum.  g^lla  Com^an  mac 

TTlaelbfiiSDe,  moyimaeyi  TTluiiebe,  tdo  loy^ca-b  co  coecaiu 

vo  T)ainiíí  ime.  *t)omnall  .il.  ITlael'DOfiai'D,  111  cenel 
Conaill,  mac  rna^gamna  mic  1Tluiiie'Dai|,  |\i  Ciaiun-De, 
T)omnall  mac  T)tiinncoT:hai§,  iii  ̂ aileng,  occifi  yunx:. 

Gcfiu   .h.   Conain^,  fii-oomna  ÍTliiman,  occifUf  eye  o 

1  So7i  of  Eochaid. — Niall,  son  of 
Eochaidh  (si.  1003  stqjra),  King  of 

Ulidia  ;  or  ardri,  arch-king,  as  Niall 
is  called,  in  the  entry  recording  his 

obit,  at  the  year  10G3  infra. 

2  Telach-og   Now  Tullyhog,in  the 

parish  of  Desertcreat,  barony  of  Dim- 

gannon  Upper,  Co.  Tyrone. 

'■^  Cill-Comhair.  —  The  church  of 

Comar  (now  Comber,  in  the  barony 
of  Lower  Castlereagh,  Co.  Down). 

The  b  in  the  member  of  the  name 

Combair,  in  the  text,  is  wrong.  The 

proper  form  of  tlie  name  is  Cill- 
Comair,  the   Church   of  the   Comar 

(or   "  Confluence  "  ).      See  Reeves's 
Down  and  Connor,  p.  338. 

'^  Son  of  Brian ;  i.e.  Donuchad 

^  Cainraif/hech ;  i.e.  of  Caenraighe 
a  tribe  and  territory  now  represented 

in  the  name  of  the  barony  of  Kenry, 

CO  Limerick. 

^  S}io20  depredation. — Obviously  a 
depredation  committed  during  a  great 

fall  of  snow. 

^  Ua  Canannain. — According  to 
the  Four  Masters  (a.d.  1030),  his 

Christian  name  was  liuaidhri  ("  Kory," 

or  "  lioderick  "). 
"   Toirdhelbhach.  —  This    name   is 
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the  Foreiirners  of  Atli-cliath.  Two  hundred  men  were 
burned  in  the  Daimliac,  and  two  hundred  were  carried 

into  captivity.  Cill-dara  was  burned  through  the 
negligence  of  a  wicked  woman.  A  hosting  by  the  son  of 

Eochaid^  to  Telach-og^ ;  but  he  obtained  nothing.  Aedh 
Ua  Neill  passed  round  him  eastwards,  and  carried  off 
three  thousand  cows,  and  one  thousand  two  hundred 

captives.  A  hosting  by  the  son  of  Eochaid^  into  -Ui- 
Echach,  when  he  burned  Cill-Combair,^  with  its  oratory, 
killed  four  of  the  clerics,  and  carried  away  thirty  captives. 

A  hosting  by  the  son  of  Brian^  into  Osraighi,  when  a 
slaughter  of  his  people  was  made,  including  Maelcolaim 

Cainraighech,^  and  many  others.  Cathasach,  comarb  of 
Coemghin,  was  blinded  by  Domnall  son  of  Dunlaing. 

The  '  snow-depredation '  °  by  Aedh  Ua  Neill,  in  Tir- 
Conaill,  when  he  killed  Ua  Canannain,''  King  of  Cinel- 
Conaill.  Ua  Donnacain,  King  of  Aradh-tire,  was  killed 

by  Ua  Briain,  i.e.  Toirdhelbhach.^ 
Kal.  Jan.  Saturd.,  m.  15.  A.D.  1032.  Mathgamain  [1032.]bi8. 

Ua  Riacain,^  King  of  Bregha,  was  slain  by  Domnall  Ua 
Cellaigh,  through  treachery.  Gillacomgan,  son  of  Mael- 

brighde,  great  steward  of  Murebhe,^°  was  burned  with 
fifty  men  about  him.  Domnall  Ua  Maeldoraidh,  King  of 

Oinel-Conaill ;  tlie  son  of  Mathghamain  son  of  Muiredach, 

King  of  Ciarraidhe,^^  [and]  DomnalP^  son  of  Donncothaigh, 
King  of  Gailenga,  were  slain.     Etru  Ua  Conaing,  royal 

pronounced  Threlagh^  and  is  some- 
times written  Turiogh,  and  Anglicised 

Terence.  This  Toirdhelbhacli,  who 

was  the  son  of  Tadhg  (sl.  1023, 5«^ra), 

son  of  Brian  Borumha,  was  the  first 

person  who  adopted  the  hereditary 

surname  of  Ua  Briain  (or  O'Brien). 
'J  Ua  Riacain. — See  under  the  year 

1029. 

i<)  Murehhe.  —  Moray,  in  Scotland. 

Gillacomgan  was  the  brother  of  Mael- 
coluim   (Malcolm),    King    of    Alba 

(whose  obit  is  entered  above  at  the 

year  1029),  and  the  father  of  Lulach, 
also  King  of  Alba  (or  Scotland), 
slain  by  Malcolm  son  of  Donnchadh 

(Duncan)  in  the  year  1058,  as  appears 
under  that  year  iiijra. 

^^  Ciarraidhe  ;  i.e.  Ciarraidhe-Lua- 
chra,  the  name  of  which  is  now 
represented  by  that  of  Kerry  (the 
CO.  Kerry). 

12  Domnall. — This  name  is  written 

Donnghal  in  the  Annals  of  Loch-Ce, 

and  Ann.  Four  Ma^t. 
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iTiuinT:iifi  Imleca.  TTlai'Dm  T)[ioina  benncaiifi  po|i  Ullcaib 
|\ia  n-CCi|i^iaUaiB.  ÍTlai'DTTi  inbiyi  boinne  ̂ \a  8iT;iniuc 

mac  OCTTilaim,  poii  Conaillib  7  poyx  tJib  "Dotifi^aiiin,  7 
pojfi  Uib  ITIei^,  ifijfiala'o  a  n-a^i.  íTlael^tiile  efpuc  aitxT) 
Tiriaca  in  Chfiifuo  quieuiu.  CCev  .Tl.  poyiifxei'D  7)0  gabail 
na  h-efpocoiDG. 

let.  lanaip.  11.  p.,  I.  xx.  ui.  CCnno  'Domini  1T1.°  ocacx.° 
111.°  in  ai -0111  pi  a  TTlupcha'D  .tl.  íTlaelpeclairin  pop 
Concobup  .h.  íílaelpeclainíi,  co  po  mapbaT)  TTlaelpuan- 
aiT)  .n.  Cappai-D  colma,  7  topcan  .h.  CaiiTDelban,  pi 
Loe^aipe,  7  alii  mtilui.  Conn  mac  TTlaelpaT^paic,  aip- 
chinnech  TTltinsapx:!,  quieuiT:.  Concobap.h.  irnuipeT)ai§, 

pi  Ciapai'be,  occipup  epr.  CCenach  Capmain  la  T)onn- 
Vo\.57ba.  cha-o  mac  ̂ illapacpaic,  lap  n-^abail  pi^i  iaigen* 

CCmeppn  .il.  Cepbaill,  pi  Oile,  Cu  ÍTltimain  mac 

HuaiT)pi  .M.  CeT:pa'Da,  mopcui  fumz.  ilTlai'Dm  inp 
Gile  1  T:opcaip  bpaen  .Í1.  Cleipi-o  7  íTluipe'Dac  mac  mic 
J5illapa<::paic,  7 alii  mtilc;i.  TTlac mic boeue mic  Cmae'Da 
-DO  mapbaT)  la  TYlaelcolaim  mac  Cmae'Da.  Oengup  .il. 
Ca^ail,   pi    Go5anachr;a   loca  Lem.     S^pm    peuaip  7 i 

^  The  *  family '  of  Imlech ;  i.e.  the 
community  of  Imlech-Ibliair  (Emly, 
in  the  barony  of  Clanwilliam,  co. 
Tipperary.) 

'^  Druim-Bennchair.  —  Drumban- 
agher,  in  the  parish  of  Killeavy, barony 

of  Lower  Orior,  co.  Armagh. 

^  Tnbher-Boinne. — The  estuary  (or 
mouth)  of  the  River  Boyne. 

^  Maeltuile — Aedh  Ua  Forreidh. — 

These  names  are  not  in  any  of  the 

ancient  lists  of  bishops,  or  abbots,  of 

Armagh,  See  Todd's  St.  Patrick, 

pp.  174-183,  and  Harris's  ed.of  Ware, 
vol.  1,  p.  50. 

^  Carrach-Vahna. — See  note  ̂ ,  p. 
508  supra. 

^  Alungairit — iMungret,  about  two 
miles  to  the  south  of  the  city  of 
Limerick. 

"^  Conchohar. — Apparently  the  son 
of  Mathgamaiu,  son  of  Muiredach 

(King  of  Ciarraidhe-Luachra)  whose 
obit  is  entered  above  at  the  year  1003. 

This  Conchobar  was  the  person  from 

whom  the  hereditary  surname  of 

O'Conor- Kerry  has  been  derived. 

8  Carman — See  note  ",  p.  345 

supra.  Carman  has  been  strangely 

confounded  with  Loch-Garman,  the 
Irish  name  of  Wexford,  by  writers  on 

Irish  history  generally.  But  there 

is  no  authority  for  identifying  the  one 

place  with  the  other.  When  Donn- 
chadh  MacGilhipatrick  inaugurated 

his  succession  to  the  kingship  of 

Ossory  by  the  celebration  of  the  Fair 

(and  Games)  of  Carman,  he  was  not 

likely  to  go  to  Wexford  for  the  pur- 

pose, where  he  would  probablj'  get  a 
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heir  of  Munster,  Avas  killed  by  the  '  family  '  of  Tmlech/ 
The  victory  of  Druim-Benncliair^  was  gained  over  the 
Ulidians  by  the  Airghialla.  The  victory  of  Inbher- 

Boinne^  was  gained  by  Sitriuc,  son  of  Anihlaimh,  over 
the  Conailli,  the  Ui-Dorthain,  and  the  Ui-Meith,  in  which 

they  were  put  to  slaughter.  Maeltuile/  bishop  of  Ard- 
Macha,  rested  in  Christ.  Aedh  Ua  Forreidh^  assumed 
the  bishopric. 

Kal.  Jan.  Mond. ;  m.  26.  A.D.  1033.  A  victory  was  [1033.] 
gained  by  Murchad  Ua  Maelsechlainn  over  Conchobar 
Ua  Maelsechlainn,  when  Maelruanaidh,  grandson  of 
Carrach  Calma/  and  Lorcan  Ua  Caindelbhain,  King  of 
Leoghaire,  and  many  others,  were  slain.  Conn,  son  of 

Maelpatraic,  herenagh  of  Mungairit,''  rested.  Conchobar;''' 
grandson  of  Muiredhach,  King  of  Ciarraidhe,  was  slain. 

The  Fair  of  Carman*^  [was  celebrated]  by  Donnchad 
MacGillapatraic,  after  assuming  the  Kingship  of  Leinster. 

Amhergin  Ua  Cerbhaill,  King  of  Eli,^  and  Cu-Mumhan,^° 
son  of  Ruaidhri  Ua  Cetfadha,  died.  A  breach  among  the 

Eli,^  in  which  fell  Braen  Ua  Cleirigh,  and  Muiredach 
MacGillapatraic,  and  a  great  many  more.  The  son  of 

Mac  Boete,"  son  of  Cinaedh,^-  was  killed  by  Maelcolaim,^^  iX 
son  of  Cinaedh.  Oengus,  grandson  of  Cathal,  King  of 

Eoghanacht  of  Loch-Lein^^  [was  killed].     The  shrine  of 

very  -warm  reception  from  the  Ui- 
Ceinnselaigh.  Carman  was  really 

the  name  of  a  place  in  the  present 

county  of  Carlow. 

8  Eli ;  i.e.  Eli  Ua  Cerhhaill,  or  Eli- 

0' Carroll.     See  note  ̂ ,  p.  548. 
1"  Cii-Mumhan. — A  name  signifying 

"  Hound  of  Munster,"  The  name  in 

B.  is  Cu-inmhuin  (i.e.  "delightful 

hound  "),  which  is  wrong ;  the  A7in. 
Four  Mast.,  and  Ann.  Loch  Céi  agree- 

ing with  the  form  in  the  MS.  A. 

^^  Son  of  MacBoete.  —  TTlac  inic 

boece  may  mean  "  son  of  the  son  of 

Boete,"or  "son  of  MacBoete,"  a  name 
formed  like  MacBethad  (Macbeth), 
but  different  in  derivation  as  well  as 

in  signification. 

^2  Cinaedh. — Probabty  Cinaedh  (or 

Kenneth)  III.,  King  of  Scotland, 

whose  obit  is  given  above  at  the  year 
995. 

^^  Maelcolaim. — Malcolm  IL,  King 
of  Scotland. 

■^■^  Eoghanacht  of  Loch-Lein. — One 

of  the  numerous  septs  called  "  Eogha- 

nachta  "  (i.e.  descendants  of  Eoghan 
M(5r,  son  of  Oilill  Oluim,   King  of 
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pml  ic  -epip.fcdn  polcc  po)!  aluaiji  paT:)iaic  i  n-qiT) 
TTIaca,  cop.am  omnibuf  tii'DenT:ibtif.  QCej)  mac  [p]lai^- 

befiT:ai§  .n.  "Meill,  |ii  CC1I15  7  fii'Domna  G]ienn,  poyz 
peniT:enT:iani  moiiT^uuf  ef<c  aiT)Ci  peili  CCinniiiaf. 

jet.  1aiiai|\.    111.  p.,  I.  nil.    CCnno  Domini  1X1°.  xxx°  1111.° 
ÍTlaelcoliníTi  mac  Cinae'oa,  fii  CClban,  obnu.     CCmlaim 
mac  8iT:fiiiic  tdo  majribaT»  vo  Saxanail5,  oc  duI  T)o  Roim. 

^illafechnaill,  mac  ̂ ^^l-cc^oconna,  occij^uf  efi:.     "DuB- 
T)ain5en,  pi  Connachu,  a  puip  occifUf  eye.     "DonnchaT) 
mac  bpiain  vo  innpe-b  Oppai^i  'oo  lei  p.     Ca^almaii\T:i|i 
aipcinnec   Copcai-be,  7  Conn    mac    TTlaelpaupaic   ai|i- 
chinnech  TTlun5ap<::i,  in  ChpifT:o  'DopmiepunT:.    Slo^aT) 

Ulax)  1  TTli'De,  co  zee  mic  íTiellen.    'JiUct  pulapT:ai5, 
pi  na  nX)epe  bpe^,  occiptip  eye.     macnia  .h.  htlchuan, 

peplei^inn  Cenannpa,  t>o  bar;haT)  ic    oiachrain  a  hCCl- 
bain,  7  culebaT)  Coluim  Cille,  7  T:pi  minna  do  minnaib 

PaT:paiC;  7  t^pica  pep  impu.     §tnbne  mac  Cinae-ba,  pi 
5all5aiT>el,  mopuuup  eyz. 

Munster  in  the  3rd  century.)  This 

sept  was  seated  in  the  present  barony 

of  Magunihy,  county  of  Kerry,  about 

Loiigh-Lein.  It  included  the  three 
clans  of  Ui  Donnchadha  of  Loch- 

Lein,  Ui  Donnchadha  Mor  (i.e. 

O'Donoghue  of  Loch-Lein,  and 

O'Donoghue  Mor,  both  now  extinct), 
and  Ui  Donnchadha  an  Glenna 

(O'Donoghues  of  the  Glen  ;  i.e.  Glen- 
ilesg),  the  present  head  of  which  old 
and  distinguished  family  is  Daniel 

O'Donoghue,  known  as  "  O'Donoghue 

of  the  Glens." 
1  Andrew's  festival ;  i.e.  the  30th  of 

November. 

2  Maelcolaim. — Malcolm  II.,  King 
of  Scotland. 

^  GillasechnaiU  — In  the  Ann.  Four 

Mast.,  GillasechnaiU  is  stated  to  have 

been  King  of  South  Brcgha,  and  slain 

bv  the  Fera-Kois. 

^  Ilis  oion  ̂ jeop/e.  —  The  Chron. 
Scotorum  (at  1032^:1034)  states  that 

Dubhdaingen  ("  son  of  Donnchadh") 
was  of  the  Ui-Maine.  But  the  name 

of  Dubhdaingen  is  not  in  the  list  of 

Kings  of  Connaught  contained  in  the 

Booh  of  Leinster,  p.  4 1 ,  nor  does  it 

appear  in  the  Genealogy  of  the  prin- 
cipal families  of  the  Ui-Maine.  Sec 

O'Donovan's  ITy-Many^  p.  97. 

^  2iungair{t.  —  See  note  ̂ ,  p.  5GG. 
^  Ttch-ialc-Millen — The  "house  of 

Melleu's  son."  "  Mac  Milieu's  house," 
as  rendered  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49.  Pro- 

bably now  represented  by  Stamullen, 

in  the  parish  of  the  same  name, baron}' 

of  Upper  Duleek,  co.  Mcath. 

"^  Deisi.  —  This  tribe  gave  their 
name  to  the  present  baronies  of  Deecc 

(Upper  and  Lower),  co.  ]Mcath. 
'^  Ua  hUchtain. — Several  persons  of 

this  family  were  connected,  in  various 
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Peter  and  Paul  was  dropping  blood  on  Patrick's  altar  in 
Ard-Macha,  in  the  presence  of  all  observers.  Aedh,  son  of 
Flaitbertacli  Ua  Neill,  King  of  Ailecb,  and  royal  heir  of 

Ireland,  died  after  penitence,  on  the  night  of  Andrew's 
festival.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  Tuesd. ;  m.  7.  A.D.  1034.  Maelcolaim,^  son  [1034.]  / 
of  Cinaedh,  King  of  Alba,  died.  Amlaimh,  son  of  Sitriuc, 

was  killed  by  Saxons  on  his  way  to  Rome.  Gillasech- 

naill,^  son  of  Gillamochonna,  was  slain.  Dubhdaingen, 
King  of  Connaught,  was  slain  by  his  own  people. 
Uonnchad,  son  of  Brian,  plundered  all  Osraighe.  Cathal 

Martyr,  herenagh  of  Corcach,  and  Conn,  son  of  Mael- 

patraic,  herenagh  of  Mungairit^  '  fell  asleep  '  in  Christ.  A 
hosting  of  the  Ulidians  into  Midhe,  to  Tech-mic-Mellen.*' 
Gilla-Fulartaigh,  King  of  the  Dcisi^  of  Bregha,  was 
slain.  Macnia  Ua  hUchtain,®  lector  of  Cenannas,  was 

drowned  coming  from  Alba,  and  the  culehad^  of  Colum- 

Cille,  and  three  of  Patrick's  reliquaries,  and  thirty  men 
about  them.    Suibhne,  son  of  Cinaedh,  King  of  the  Gall-^      c    cwiA  ̂   i^^<^*f/i^ 

GaidheV"  died."^ 

capacities,  with  the  monastery  of  Kells. 

See  Reeves's  Adamnaji,  p.  397. 

^  CulebacL—'lhe  meaning  of  the 
■word  culehad  has  been  much  dis- 

cussed. Pr.  Reeves  thought  it  was 

the  Irish  W(!rd  for  Latin  colohimn  (a 

tunic).  A  damnan,  p.  323.  See  Ann. 

Loch  Cé,  A.D.  1034,  note  ̂ .  The  Rev. 
Tliomas  Olden  has  treated  of  the 

nature  a.d  use  of  tlie  culehad  in  an 

interesting  paper  published  in  the 

Proceedings  of  the  R  I.  Acad.,  ser.  IL, 

vol.  I L,  part  7  (Jan.  1 88 G),  pp.  355-8. 
Mr.  Olden  explains  ctdebad  (glossed 

"  fiabellum,"  in  the  authority  there 

cited)  as  a  fan  for  driving  away  "  flies 
and  other  unclean  insects  which  fly 

past,  so  that  they  may  not  touch  the 

sacred  things  "  (p.  356).     See  Ann. 

Loch  Cé  (ed.  Henncssy)  A.D.  103l, 

note  ̂ ,  and  1128,  note  ̂ ,  See  also 

O'Curry's  MS.  Materials,  p.  335, 
Avhere  it  is  erroneously  stated  that 

the  "  cuilefadh  of  St.  Patrick  "  was 
alluded  to  in  the  Annals  of  the  Four 

Masters  at  the  year  1128.  There  is 

reference  to  a  cidhhadh,  under  that 

year,  in  the  Ann.  L'ch  C^.  (See 

Hennessy's  cd.,  ad  an.,  note  *•),  and 
also  in  the  present  Chronicle  under 

the  same  date  infra  (where  see 
note). 

10  Gall-Gaidhel—''  Foreign  Irish." 
The  Gaedhlic  (or  Celtic)  peojjle  in  the 
mainland  and  islands  of  Scotland  who 

were  under  the  rule  of  the  Norsemen. 

The  name  is  now  represented  by  Gal- 

loway, in  Scotland. 
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let.  lanaip..  nn.  p.,  l.  x.uiii.  CCnno  doítiitii  ÍTI."  xxx,*"  ti. 
Cnáu  mac  8ain,  fii  8axan,  -00  ec.  Cct^al  mac  CCmal^a'oa, 
|ii  laiamifi  Lai^en,  7  a  ben  ni^en  mic  ̂ illacoem^in  mic 

Cinae-oa,  7  a  cu,  tdo  ma^xbaT)  1  n-aen  ua)]\  T)0  mac  Ceal- 
lai5  mic  T)tinchaT)a.  piai^beyiuac  .il.  ÍHuiicha'Da,  i^i 
ceniuil  bogaiTie,  cum  muli^if  occifUf  efu.  lajnian  .ti. 

pianncha'Da,  cu  na  naem  7  na  pi|ien,  "do  ̂ eachi:  pofi 

cfieic  1  n-T)elbna,  conicai|iT:e(ca[i  uair;i  "do  "Delbna 
im  ai|ii5  CO  za^voyaio  cliaT:ha'D  'dó,  7  co  fio  mafibai) 
1  a|in  an ,  7  á|i  a  m  u  1  n t:i  yie,  t^jii  a  n  eayiz:  nan  aem .  Ra^n  all 

.h.  h1mai|i,  líií  puip-T;  iaifi^i,  'do  mayxbaT)  1  n-CC^  clia^ 
la  §i?:|iiuc  mac  CCmlaim.  CCiit)  mbifiecain  vo  a^icam  'do 
Sit;|iiuc  mac  CCmlaim.  8oifiT)  Coluim  Cille  x)0  apcain  7 

7)0  lofcax)  vo  Concobufi  .il.  TTIaelfechlainn,  ma  "oi^ail. 

jet.  lanaijx.  .u.  p,  I.  xx.  uiin.  OCnncDomini  ÍTl.^ocxx.'' 
ui.°  T)omnall.n.  hUa^mujfian,  111  pefi  Li,  0  •oal  CCyiai'De, 

§50105  .n.  piannacan  |ii  'Ce^Ba  a  puif,  X)omnall  .il. 
piainnjiai-Domna  'Cemnach,o  ve]iail5  b|ieipne,  iilutichaT) 
.h.  Incappail  7  "Mi all  mac  TTIuipsifa,  'oa  fii5T)omna 
lapmip  Connachu,  omnep  occipi  fun^.  Cuchice  mac 

6i5necan,iai  ceniuil  Gnnai,  obnt;.  T)onnchaT)  mac  "Dun- 
lain^,  fii  Laigen,  7)0  'oalla'D  la  TDonnchaT)  mac  5^lla- 

1  Cnút. — King  Canute. 

^  Sain. —  Sweno,  or  Svein.  The 
name  is  written  Stain  in  the  Chron. 

Scotorum  (a.d.  1033=1035). 

^  West  of  Leinster.  —  layitaii 

Lctigen.  Tliis  is  probably  a  mis- 
take for  aiyiteifi  Caigen  (or  East  of 

Leinster).  The  Four  Mast,  state  that 

Cathal  WÍ1S  King  of  Ui-Cellaigh- 
Cualann,  a  territory  that  embraced 

the  north-east  portion  of  the  present 

county  of  Wicklow. 

^  Cinel-Boyhaine — The  tribe-name 

of  the  descendants  of  Enna-Boghaine, 
second  son  of  Conall  Gulban,  son  of 

Niall    Nine-hostager.     Their    terri- 

tory is  now  represented  by  the  barony 

of  Banagh,  co.  Donegal. 

^  Hound. — cu.  Translated  "  per- 

secutor" in  Clar.  49,  and  "  canis  vena- 

ticus  "  by  O'Conor.  O'Donovan  ren- 
ders cu  na  naemh  ecus  na  firen  by 

"  watchdog  of  the  saints  and  just 
men."  But  as  the  Chronicler  records 
that  larnan  met  his  death  through 

the  power  of  the  saints,  it  is  obvious 
that  he  must  have  regarded  larnan 

as  an  enemy  of  all  holy  and  good  men . 

^  Delbhna.  —  There  were  several 

sub- sections  of  the  great  family  of 

Delbhna  (descendants  of  Lughaidh 

Delhhaedh,  son  of   Cas,  ancestor  of 
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Kal.  Jan.  Wednesd. ;  m.  18.  a.d.  1035.  Cnúfc^  son  [1035.]  Í 
of  Sain,^  King  of  the  Saxons,  died.  Catlial  son  of 
Arnhalgaidh,  King  of  the  West  of  Leinster/  and  his 
wife,  the  daughter  of  the  son  of  Gillacoemhgin,  son  of 
Cinaedh,  and  his  dog,  were  killed  at  the  same  time  by 
the  son  of  Cellach,  son  of  Dunchad.  Flaithbertach  Ua 

Murchada,  King  of  Cinel-Boghaine,^  was  slain  with  many 
others.  larnan  Ua  Flannchadha,  '  hound  '^  of  the  saints 
and  faithful,  went  on  a  predatory  expedition  into 
Delbhna  f  but  a  few  of  the  Delbhna  met  him  about  a 

herd,  and  gave  him  battle  ;  and  lai'nan  was  killed,  and  a 
slaughter  [was  made]  of  his  people,  through  the  power 
of  the  saints.  Ragnall,  grandson  of  Imhar,  King  of 

Port-Lairge,  was  killed  in  Ath-cliath,  by  Sitriuc  son  of 
Amlaimh.  Ard-Brecain  was  plundered  by  Sitriuc  son 

of  Amlaimh.  Sord  of  Colum-Cille^  was  plundered  and 
burned  by  Gonchobar  Ua  Maelsechlainn,  in  revenge 
therefor. 

Kal.  Jan.  Thursd. ;  m.  29.  A.D.  1036.  Domnall  Ua  [1036.]bis. 

hUathmarain,  King  of  Fir-Li,  by  the  Dalaraidhe ;  Scolog 
Ua  Flannacain,  King  of  Tethbha,  by  his  own  people ; 
Domnall  Ua  Flainn,  royal  heir  of  Temhair,  by  the  men 
of  Breifne ;  Murchad  Ua  Incappail,  and  Niall  son  of 

Muirghes,  two  royal  heirs  of  the  west  of  Connaught — 
were  all  slain.  Cuchiche,  son  of  Eignechan,  King  of 

Cinel-Enna,  died.  Donnchad  son  of ,  Dunlaing,  King  of 

Leinster,  was   blinded^   by   Donnchad   MacGillapatraic, 

the  Dal-Cais  of  Thomond)  scattered 
throuGfhont  Leinster  and  Connaught. 

See  O'Donovan's  ed.  of  O'Dugaii's 
Topogr.  Poem,  App.,  notes  ̂ ^,  ̂ . 
The  Delbhna  above  referred  to  was 

probably  the  branch  that  gave  name 

to  the  present  barony  of  Delvin,  in 
the  CO.  Westmeath. 

''  Sord    of   Colum-Cille. — Swords, 
a  few  miles  to  the  north  of  Dublin. 

From  the  retaliation  here  recorded,  it 
would  seem  that  Swords  was  at  the  time 

in  the  possession  of  the  Foreigners. 
^Blinded. — It  is  stated  in  the  Booh 

of  Leinster  (p.  39,  col.  3)  that  the 

operation  took  place  after  the  victim 
had  been  brought  out  of  the  church 

of  Disert-Diarmata  (i.e.  Castlederraot, 

CO.  Kildare),  where  he  had  probably 
taken  refuge. 
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prrcficdc,  conejibcdlT:  -oe.  piaiubeiauac  .If).  ileiU,  ai]aT)iii 
(Xili§,  pofT:  peniT:enuiam  op7:imam,  m  Cbpipro  quieuic. 
Oengiip  mac  piamn,  comafiba  bjaenairiD  Cluana, 
Ceallach  .h.  Sealbai^h,  coiTia]abc(  bap|ie,  in  ChpifT:o 

'DO]imie|\tinu.  UiicnDpi  mac  'Caif>5  mic  topcain  -do 
'oallaD  la  mac  IDailna-mbó. 

|ct.  lanaip-  mi.  p.,  I.  x.  CCiino  Dommi  m.°  ocxoc.°  mi. 
Carat  mac  Pi.iiaiT)pi,  pi  lapraip  Connachu,  "do  -duI  TDia 

aib-pi  CO  hCCp-o  ITlaca.  pLann  .h.  TTIaelpecblainn  -do 
T>aUaD  la  Concobap  .Tl.  THaelpechlainn.  CCpcu  .Tl. 

Celecan  .1.  pi  .Tl.  mbpepail,  7  Uuai'Dpi  .Tl.  Lopcain,  pi 

.h.  "Miallam,  occipi  puni:  1  Cpoeitji  caille,  0  ÍTImpeT)ac 

.n.  RuaT>acain,  7  0  hlli15  Gachach.  Cu-inmain  .h. 

Uobann,  pi  puipr;  Lai  pee,  a  ifuip  occipup  epu-  Ceap- 
nacan  ^ot:  occipup  epu  la  h.  piannacan  vo  hUitj 

iilaine.  Tpi  hlli  tnaelDopai-o  t)0  mapbai).  piiuc 
'Doinenn  mop  ipin  bliaT)ainpi. 

]ct.  lanaip.  1.  p.,  I.  xx.  1.  CCnno  'Domini  TTI.''  ocxx.'' 

mil."  CuinniT)en  Comnepe,  comapba  mic  "Mippi  7 
Colmain    Ola,    Colman     cam    .il.    Con§aile,    comapba 

^  FlaltJibertach. — A  marg.  note  in 
the  original  hand,  in  A.,  adds  the 

epithet  in  cyior-oain,  "of  the  pil- 

grim's staff,''  in  allusion  to  Flaithber- 

tach's  journey  to  liome,  recorded 
above  at  the  year  1030.  See  note  ̂ , 
p,  489,  supra. 

^  Brenainn  of  Cluain. — St.  Brendan 
of  Clonfert-Brendan  (or  Clonfert),  in 
the  barony  of  Longford,  co.  Galway. 

The  name  of  Oengus  does  not  appear 

in  Archdall's  list  of  the  abbots  of 

Clonfert,  nor  in  Ware's  list  of  the 
bishops  of  that  ancient  See. 

^  Comarb  of  Barre  ;  i.e  successor 
of  St.  Barre  (or  Finnbar),  abbot  or 

bishop  of  Cork. 

■*  Tadhg. — He  was  King  of  Ui- 
Ceinnselaigh.  His  obit  is  entered 

above  at  the  year  1030. 

^So}i  of  Mael-na-nibó — The  name 
of  this  son  was  Diarmait,  who,  from 

being  King  of  Ui-Ce;nnselaigh  (or 
South  Leinster),  made  himself  ruler 
of  all  Leinster.  His  death  in  battle 

is  recorded  at  the  jqhv  1072  infra^ 

where  he  is  called  King  of  Leinster 

and  the  "  Gentiles "  (or  Foreigners). 

Mael-na-mbo  ("  Cow-chief")  was  a 
nickname  for  Donnchad,  King  of 

Ui-Ceinnselaigh  (slain  by  his  own 
tribe  in  1005,  Foiir  Mast.),  who  was 

the  grandfather  uf  Murchadh,  King 

of  Leinster  (ob.  1070,  infra),  from 

whom  the  name  of  Mac  Murchadha 

(or  Mac  Murrough)  has  been  derived. 
See  note  under  a.d.  1042. 

^  Flann —  Concliobar  —  According 
to  the  Ann.  Four  AJasL,  they  were 

brothers. 
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whereof  he  died.  Flaifchbertach^  Ua  Neill,  chief  Kinir 
of  Ailech,  after  the  most  perfect  penitence,  rested  in 
Christ.  Oengus  son  of  Flann,  comarb  of  Brenainn  of 

Cluain,^  [and]  Cellach  Ua  Selbhaigh,  comarb  of  Barre;"^ 
'  fell  asleep '  in  Christ.  E,uaidhri,  son  of  Tadhg,^  son  of 
Lorcan,  was  blinded  by  the  son  of  Mael-na-mbo.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  Saturd.;  m.  10.  A.D.  1037.  Cathal,  son  [1037.J 
of  Euaidhri,  King  of  the  West  of  Connaught,  went  on 

his  pilgrimage  to  Ard-Macha.  Flann"  Ua  Maelsechlainn 
was  blinded  by  Conchobar"  Ua  Maelsechlainn.  Archu 
Ua  Celechain/  King  of  Ui-Bresail,  and  Buaidhri  Ua 
Lorcain,  King  of  Ui-Niallain,  were  slain  in  Craebh- 
caille/  by  Muiredach  Ua  Ruadhacain  and  the  Ui-Echach. 

Cu-inmain^  Ua  Eobann,  King  oi  Port-Lairge/°  was  slain 
by  his  own  people.  Cernachan  Got^^  was  killed  by  Ua 
Flannacain  of  the  Ui-Maine.  Three  Ua  Maeldoraidhs 

were  killed.     Great  rain  in  this  year. 

Kal.  Jan.  Sund.;  m.  21.  A.D.  1038.  Cuinniden^^ 
Connere,  comarb  of  MacNisse  and  Colman  Ela,  Colman 

Cam^^   Ua   Conghaile,   comarb   of    Molaise,"   rested    in 

[1038.1 

"^  Ua  Cekchain. — Anglicised  O'Cal- 
laghan.  This  famil)',  which  is  to  be 

distinguished  from  the  more  exten- 

sive Cork  family  of  the  name,  "was 
at  one  time  powerful  in  that  part  of 

the  CO.  Armagh  now  forming  the 

barony  of  O'N'eilland  East.  See  at 
the  year  1044  infra.  The  late  Mr, 

John  C.  O'Callaghan,  author  of  the 
Green  Booh  and  of  the  Irish  Brigades 

in  the  Service  of  France,  claimed  to 

be  descended  from  these  O'Callaghan's 
of  Ui-Bresail. 

^  Craehh-caille.  —  0' Donovan  sug- 
gests (^Ann.  F.  31. ,  ad.  825,  note  d), 

that  this  is  "  probably  ths  place  now 

called  Kilcreevy,"  in  the  parish  of 

Derrynoose,  baronj'  and  county  of 
Armagh 

"  Cu  -  iiiiliain  :    lit.      "Delightful 

Hound."  Tigernach  writes  the  name 

Cii-Mumhan,  "Hound  of  Munster." 

'^^  Port-Lair (jc.  —  AVater f or d  C  i  ty. 
puip,c  laiyigi,  B. 

■^^  Cernachan  Got;  i.e.  Cernachan  the 

"  Stammerer."  O'Conor  renders  got 

(" .stammerer '")  by ' ' statura jn'ocerus.''^ 
^-  Cuinniden. — Written  "Cuinden" 

by  the  Fmcr  Masters,  w^ho  describe 
him  as  Bishop,  Abbot,  and  Lector,  of 

Condere  (Connor).  See  notes  ̂ ^,  '^, 

p.  471,  and  note  ̂ ^,  p.  473,  supra. 
The  MS.  B.  has.tl.  Coinnerie  (for 

Ua  Connere),  which  seems  wrong. 

^'^  Cam  ;  i.e.  "  bent,"  or  "crooked." 
The  epithet  applied  to  Colman  in  the 

Ann.  Four  Mast,  is  caech,  "blind." 
'^  Comarh of  Molaise ;  i.e.  successor 

of  St.  Molaise,  or  abbot  of  Dcvenish, 

i  in  Loch  Erne. 
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Ful.  oSaa. 

ÍTlolaifi;  in  ChfiifT:o  quietiefturiT:.  g^llaciiipo  mac 
Ca€bai|i  .N.  Tiomnaill  vo  mafibaT)  la  mac  Ctnnn  .11. 

"Oomnaill.  Cere  ez)\i  Cuanu  jii  CCllfaxan  7  0<:ca  pi 
pfiangcc,  1  óOíicai]i  mile  im  Occa.  Oiic  allaiT)  .h 

Uua'Dacain,  111  .h.  nBachach,  vo  ma^ibaT)  tdo  clainn 
Sinai§  1  n-ayi'D  TTlaca,  illuan  peile  tlllóan,  1  n-Tn^ail 
majabua  GochaDa  mic  itit)  abaiT),  7  1  n-TDi^ail  fa^iai^i:! 

aiyiT)  íílaca.  ÍTlai'bm  poji  hUib  ITlaine  ̂ iia  T)ealbna  po|\ 
lap,  CUiana  mic  tloiff,  1  n-aine  peile  Ciapain,  in  cfiio 

miilT:i  occip  furiz.  Cu'otiilis  .n.  T)onnclia'Da,  pi'Domna 

Caifil,  DO  mapba-D  t)'  0  paelan. 
jet.  lanaip.  .11.  p.,  I.  ii-  CCnno  'oomini  TT1.°  xxx.° 

ix.°  laco  |ii  bpeuan  a  fuif,  T)omnall  mac  'Donncha-Da 

111  .Í1.  paelan  o  T)omnall  .Tl.  pep^aili,  'Donncha'D 
ve\i-g  .n.  Riiaipc  o  I1II1  Concobaip;  RuaiDiii  pi  "Pepn- 

min5i  a  puip,  C£ev  U.  "planacan  pi  Luip^  7  -ll-  piacpac, 
omnep  occipi  ptinT:.  'Donncha'D  mac  ̂ illapaT:paic, 
aip-opi    Lai^en    7    Oppai^i,    TTlacnia    comapba   buici. 

1  Cuana. — Conrad  II.,  Emperor  of 

Germany.  See  under  the  year  1023 

supra;  and  the  Aim.  Loch-Cé  (ed. 

Hennessy,)  Vol.  I. ,  p.  40,  note  ̂ .  See 
also  PetaviuR,  Rationar.  Temporum, 

part  I,  book  viii.,  chap.  xvii. 

2  Orc-allaidh  Ua  Ruadhacain.  — 
The  name  Ua  Ruadhacain  is  now 

written  O'Rogan  (or  Rogan  without 

tlie  0').  Orc-allaidh  (lit.  "  wild  pig '') 
was  probably  a  nickname  for  the 

Muiredach  [Ua  Ruadhacain]  men- 
tioned under  the  )  ear  1037. 

3  Clann-Sinaigh;  i.e.  the  "  descen- 
dants of  Sinach."  It  would  appear 

from  an  entry  at  the  year  1059  infra, 

that  the  Clann-Sinaigh  were  seated 
in  the  Airthera,  a  territory  now 

represented  by  the  baronies  of  Lower 

and  Upper  Orior,  co.  Armagh. 

^  Ultan. — St.  Ultan  of  Ard-Brecain 

(Ardbraccan,  co.  Meath),  whose  fes- 
tival day  is  September  4.  The 

Dominical  Letter  far  the  year  103S 

being  A.,  the  4th  of  September  in 

that  year  fell  on  a  Monday. 

^ Mac-in-abaidh ;  i.e.  "son  of  the 

Abbot."  From  this  form  comes  the 
Irish  and  Scotch  surname  Mac  Nab. 

The  Four  Masters  do  not  give  this entry. 

^  Delhhia.  —  The  inhabitants  of 

Delbhna-Ethra,  or  Delvin  Mac  Cogh- 
lan,  now  the  barony  of  Garrycastle, 

in  the  King's  County.  See  Irish 

Topographical  Poems  (ed.  O'Donovan) 

notes  26,  28. *  Ciaran's  festival. — The  festival  of 
St.  Ciaran  of  Clonmacnoise  occurs 

on  the  9th  of  September,  whicli  fell 
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Christ.  Gillachrist,  son  of  Cathbar  Ua  Domnaill,  was 

killed  by  the  son  of  Conn  Ua  Domnaill.  A  battle 

between  Cuana/  King  of  the  All-saxan,  and  Otto,  King 
of  the  Franks,  in  which  1,000  men  were  slain,  along  with 

Otta.  Orc-allaidh  [Ja  Ruadhacain/  King  of  Ui-Echach, 

was  killed  by  the  Clann-Sinaigh/  in  Ard-Macha,  on  the 

Monday  of  the  festival  of  XJltan,^  in  revenge  of  the 
Killing  of  Eochaidh  Mac-in-abaidh/  and  in  revenge  of 
the  profanation  of  Ard-Macha.  The  Ui-Maine  were 

defeated  by  the  Delbhna*^  in  the  middle  of  Cluain-mic- 

Nois,  on  the  Friday  of  Ciaran's  festival/  in  which  many 
were  slain.  Cuduiligh  Ua  Donnchadha,  royal  heir  of 

Caisel,  was  slain  by  the  Ui-Faelain. 

Kal.  Jan.  Mond, ;  m.  2.  A.D.  1039.  laco^  King  of 
Britain,  by  his  own  people  ;  DomnalP  son  of  Donnchad, 

King  of  Ui-Faelain,  by  Domnall  Ua  Fergaile^'^;  Donnchad 

Derg^^  Ua  Ruairc,  by  Ua  Conchobair^"^ ;  Ruaidhri/"^  King 
of  Fernmagh,  by  his  own  people ;  Aedh  Ua  Flannacain, 

King  of  Lurg  and  Ui-Fiachrach" — all  were  slain. 
Donnchad  Mac  Gillapatraic,  Arch-King  of  Leinster  and 

Osraighi,  [and]  Macnia,  comarb  of   Buite,^^  a  bishop,  and 

[1039] 

on  a  Saturday  in  the  year  1038;  the 

vigil  of  Ciaran's  feast  day  being 
therefore  on  a  Friday. 

^  laco   Printed   "  lago,    King   of 

Gwynedd,"  in  the  Brut  y  Ttjwisogion 
(a.d.  1037);  and  "  lacob  rex  Veue- 

dotiie  "  in  Ann.  Cambricc^  a.d.  1039. 
^Domnall. — See  the  pedigree  of 

this  prince  in  Shearman's  Loca  Pati'i- 
ciana,  Table  No.  12,  between  pp.  222 
and  223. 

1^  Domnall  Ua  Fergaile.  —  See 

O'Donovan's  Four  Masters,  a.d. 
1039,  note  y. 

'^'^  Donnchad  Derg ;  i.e.  Donnchad 

(or  Denis),  the  ''  Red.  '  He  was  the 
son  of  Art  O'Ruairc,  King  of  Con- 
naught  (nicknamed    an  cailech,   or 

"the  Cock''),   whose  death     is    re- 
corded at  the  year  1046  infra, 

^^  Ua  Conchobair  ;  i.e.  O'Conor. 
This  was  Aedh  an  gha  hhernaigh  (or 

Aedh  "  of  the  gapped  s/?ea?'"),  King 
of  Connaught,  whose  death  is  recorded 

at  the  year  1067  infra. 

^^  Ruaidhri. — The  Ann.  of  Tigtr- 
7iach,  and  the  Four  blasters,  have 

mac  Ifltiai'Dp.i,  "  sou  of  Ruaidhri." 
^*  Ui  Fiackrach;  i.e.  Ui-Fiachrach 

of  Ard-Sratha  [Ardstraw],  a  tribe 

seated  in  the  north-west  of  the 

present  county  of  Tyrone,  along  the 

River  Derg,  and  near  the  barony  of 

Lurg,  in  the  county  of  Fermanagh. 

1^  Comarb  of  Buite ;  i.e.  abbot  of 

Monasterboice,  co.  Louth. 
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epij^copuf  ez  plenuf  "Diefium,  Ceilecaija  .h.  Cuilennan 

comcijiba  'Cise^anai^,  fuam  lu-cam  peLiciue]!  piniuii:. 
ITlmiae'Dac  mac  piannacain,pofctifichinnech  m\vo  TTlaca, 
'DO  htlilj  eachach.  min^ie'Dac  inac  piaiT:be]^r;aic  -h. 

"Neill    'DO    TnapbccD    do    Leiuiiennciilj.       Cejiball   mac 
Paelan  o  5«^^«^^  occirnr  ̂ F^- 

•^-  jet.  1anaí]i.     111.  p-,  I-  ai.  in-     CCnno  'Domini  IH."  xl. 

NIC  eyz  annup  millipimiip  7  xl.mup  ab  inca)'inaT:ion6 
'oomini.  Cofcpac  mac  CCmnse-Da,  coma|aba  pLannan  7 
Ofienainn,  TTIaelmuiiae  .ll.  tlchuan  comapba  Coluim 
cilLe,  T)iapmaii:  .il.  Secnupaig  comapba  8ecnaill,  in 

Chjiipco  'Doi'imieiaunc.  Copcpan  cleipec,  cenn  6-o)ipa 
im  cpabu'D7im  ecna,  in  ChpipT:o  paupauiz:.  "DunchaT) 
.n.  Cane^e,  pepleiginn  aipD  IDaca,  miT:ipimup  ac 

'Doccipmup,  in  Chfiifuo  paupaini;.  T)onncha'D  mac 
Cpinan,  pi  (Ilban,  a  pmp  occipup  epc.  CCpalu,  pi  8axan 

^luaip,  mopicup.    Ceall  T)apa  uile  -do  lopcax)  im  peil 

^  Comarh  oj  Ti'jernacli;  i.e.  suc- 
cessor of  St.  Tigernach,  or  abbot  of 

Clones,  CO.  Monaghan. 

^  Ended.  —  piniuic,  A.  pinie- 
|iunc,  B  ,  in  which  the  three  obits 
here  recorde'l  are  combined  in  the 
one  entry. 

^  Flaithbtrtach  Ua  Neill. — Flaith- 

bertacli  "  of  the  pilgrim's  staff," 
Avhose  obit  is  entered  above  at  the 

year  1036. 
*  Lethrenna.  —  This  name  is  a 

plural  noun,  the  singular  of  which 

would  be  Lethrinn.  For  'do  Leityien- 
11  ail),  the  Aimals  of  Tigernach  and 

the  Four  Masters  have  -do  Ui6 

LabyittT/a,  "by  the  Ui-Labhradha." 
See  Ann.  Loch-Ct  (ed.  Hennessy), 

Vol.  I,  p.  40,  note  ̂ . 
^  Comarh  of  Flannan  and  Bren- 

ainn;  i  e.  abbot  (or  bishop)of  Killaloe, 

in  the  county  of  Chirc,  and  of  Clon- 
fcrt,  in  the  county  of  Galway.     But 

the  name  of  Coscrach  does  not  appear 

in  Ware's  lists  of  the  bishops  of  those 

Sees.  • 
^  Ua  hUchtain.  —  See  Reeves's 

Adainnan,  p.  398,  and  also  pp.  279, 
32 1 .  Maelmuire  Ua  hUchtain  was 

principal  of  the  Columbian  founda- 
tions both  in  Ireland  and  Scotland. 

"^  Comarh  of  Sechnall;  i.e.  abbot 
of  Dun-Sechnaill  (now  Dunshaugh- 

lin),  in  the  county  Meath. 
*  Corcran  Clerech   "  Corcran  the 

Cleric."  After  the  death  of  Mael- 
sechlainn  the  Great (a.d.  1022  supra), 

there  seems  to  have  been  an  interreg- 

num in  the  government  of  Ireland, 

during  which  the  public  affairs  are 

alleged  to  have  been  carried  on  by  a 

great  poet,  Cuan  O'Lochain  (si.  in 
1024),  and  the  Corcran  Clerech  here 

referred  to.  Mr.  Moore  {Histori/  of 

Irtlandy  vol.  II.,  p.  147,  note),  states 
that  he  could  find  no  authority  for 
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a  man  full  of  days,  [died].  CeiJechair  Ua  Cuilennain, 

comarb  of  Tigernach/  ended-  his  life  happily.  Muire- 
dach,  son  of  Flannacan,  vice-herenagh  of  Aid-Macha, 
of  the  Ui-Echach,  [died].  Muiredach,  son  of  Flaith- 

bertach  Ua  Neill,'^  was  killed  by  the  Lethrenna.*  Cerb- 
hali,  son  of  Faelan,  was  slain  by  Foreigners. 

Kal.  Jan.  Tuesd. ;  m.  13.  A.D.  1040.  This  is  the  [1040.]bií 

1040th  year  from  the  Lord's  Incarnation.  Coscrach  son 
of  Ainngid,  comarb  of  Flannan  and  Brenainn^ ;  Mael- 
muire  Ua  hUchtain,®  comarb  of  Coluni-Cille,  [and] 
Diarmait,  grandson  of  Sechnasach,  comarb  of  Sechnall/ 

'  fell  asleep '  in  Christ.  Corcran  Clerech,^  head  of  Europe 
as  regards  piety  and  learning,  rested  in  Christ.  Dunchad 

Ua  Canege,°  lector  of  Ard-Macha,  the  gentlest  and  most 
learned,  rested  in  Christ.  Donnchad  son  of  Crinan,^^ 
King  of  Alba,  was  killed  by  his  own  people.  Aralt, 

King  of  the  Saxons  'giuais,'^^  died.     Cill-dara  was  all 

this  allegation  in  "  any  of  our  regular 

Annals."  The  portion  of  the  Booh 
ofLeinster  dealing  with  the  succession 

of  the  Irish  Kings  from  the  earliest 

period  is  of  an  annalistic  character  ; 

and  after  the  record  (p  26«),  of  the 

death  of  Maelsechlainn  Mdr  (or 

Malachy  the  Great),  the  following- 

entry  occurs: — coTnplaciu|^  \:oxi 

hBtviiTD  v)\i  yie  -Da  bliaT>ain  .xi. 
(no.lr.)  Cuan  .li.  lochcam,  Coyi- 

C|ian  cte)fiec ;  i.e.  "  a  joint  regnancy 
over  Ireland,  for  42  (or  52)  j'ears; 
Cuan  Ua  Lothchain,  and  Corcran 

Clerech."  See  Booh  of  Rights  (ed. 

O'Donovan),  Introd.,  pp.  xlii.  xliii. 
^  Ua  Canege ;  i.e.  "  grandson  (or 

descendant)  of  Caneg."  The  Four 

Mast,  have  Ua  kAnckainge,  "  grand- 

son of  Anchaing."  This  entry  is  not 
in  B. 

^"  Dunchad  son  of  Crinan.  —  The 

name  of  Dunchad's  father  is  -^vritten 

"  Critau "  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum, 

but  (correctly)  "  Crinan  "  in  the  Ann. 
of  Tigernach,  This  Dunchad,  the 

Duncan  of  the  play  of  Macbeth, 

although  stated  above  to  have  been 

slain  by  his  own  people  (a  suis')^  is 
reported  in  the  Chronicle  of  Marianus 

Scotus  as  having  been  killed  a  duce 

suo  MacBethad  mac  Finnloech.^''  See 
Skene's  Chron.  Picts  and  Scots,  places 
referred  to  in  Index  under  Duncan  I. 

^^  Aralt,  King  of  the  Saxons  '■  giuais. 
Harold  Harefoot,  whose  obit  is  also 

given  in  the  Anglo- Sax.  Chronicle 
and  other  Old  English  Chronicles  at 

the  year  1040.  The  meaning  of  the 

epithet  ''giuais,''  which  Dr.  O'Conor 

prints  guiais,  and  translates  "  fero- 
rura,"  is  not  plain  to  the  Editor.  The 
Translator  in  Clar.  49  renders  \i) 

Saxan  ̂ iuai]p  by  "  King  of  Saxons 
of  Gills."  See  A^m.  Loch-Cé  (ed. 

Hennessy),  a.d.  1040,  note  ". 2  P 
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TTliceil.    Ceanannuf  t)0  lofca'o.    T)un  'oa  le^laf  "oo 
lofca'D  7  ilcealla  ayicena. 

let.  lanaifi  .u.  p. ;  I.  .xx.  1111.  CCnno  -oomini  irn.°  xL° 

1.°  CCz  iTTTDa  c|ia  na  h-ai[iifi  eci|i  maiibaT)  7)06116,  7  éc 
7  cyieca  7  ca^a.  Mi  cumain^  n6ch  a  n-inriipin  t)o  16111, 

ach^;  ua^e  'oo  iliB  -oiB  aft  T)ai§  a6pa  na  n-T)oen6  "do  py 
cfieo^o.  ÍTlac  OeauhaT)  mac  (Xinm6Vi6  a^ix)  ollam  a^iT) 
TTlaca  7  Ofi6nn  ajicena.  T)otTinall  vi6ifia|i  triac  ifiail 

na  mbo  t)o  maixbaT)  "do  Lai^niB.  imuiific6fiuac  mac 
gillapawaic  t)0  ma]iibaT)  "do  htli  caiUai-DC  a  mebail. 
Cfiec  la  hCCi|i5ialUi  1  ConaiUiB,  co  |io  byiipiDaii  Con- 

aille  poyipo  1  iilai^  "Oacainncc.  Cjiec  la  .Í1.  Tsleill  1 
Foi.  68a6.  nhUiB  eachach  UlaT),  co  cucfar  cticic  moifi.  5^lla- 

comgaill,  mac  'Duinncuan  mic  "Dunlaing,  do  b]i6ii  a 
cill  "oayia  a|i  6icin,  7  a  mafibaT)  lajiuni. 

|Cb  lanaifi  .ui.  p  ;  I.  u.  CCnno  Domini  1X1.°  xl.*"  11.° 
peajfina  mo|i  ÍT1o6'doc  do  lopca-b  la  T)onnchaD  mac 
mOiiiain.  5^enn  U  if  pen  do  lopcaD  do  mac  TTlail  na 
mbo,  7  in  Daippccc  do  bpipiUD,  7  cec  DUine  do  mapbaD, 

7  .1111.  cez  DO  bp6i^  eifT:i,  1  n-Di§ail  pepna  mope, 
toingpec  (.1.  n.  piaiuen),  comapba  Ciapain  7  Cponain, 
quieuic.     CCeD  mac  inD  abaiD,  (.1.  mac  ÍTlailmuipe  7 

1  And  deaths   7  éc,  in  A.  only. 

^  Domnall  Remhar ;  i.e  ,  Domnall 

'*  the  Fat."  The  proper  name  of 
Mael-na-mbo.  father  of  Domnall, 

was  Donnchad.  See  note  ■*,  p.  516, 

supra. 
3  Ui~Caellaidhe.  —  This  name  is 

even  yet  pretty  numerous  in  the 

counties  of  Kilkenny,  Queen's  county, 
and  Kildare;  but  under  the  forms 

"  Kelly  "  and  "  Kealy,"  without  the  0' 
^  Magh  -Dachainnech.  —  Some  place 

in  the  north  of  the  present  county  of 

Louth,  which  has  not  been  identiiied. 

^  Ferna-vior-Moedho<:.  —  "  Moed- 

hoc's  great  Alder-tree."  Ferns,  in 
the  county  of  Wexford. 

^  Glenn- Uissen. — Now    represented 

by  Killeshin,  in  a  parish  of  the  same 
name,  barony  of  Slievemargy, 

Queen's  county.  See  O'Donovan's 
Four  Mast,  A.v>.  843,  note  y. 

"^  Son. — He  was  apparently  Diar- 

mait,  [son  of  Donnchad,  called  Mael- 
na-mbo;  see  note*,  p.  516  supra^, 

at  first  King  of  Ui- Ceinnselaigh,  but 
ultimately  King  of  Leinster.  The 
obit  of  Diarmait  is  entered  under  the 

year  1072  infra,  where  h  j  is  described 
as  King  of  the  Leinsterraen  and 

Foreigners.  See  note  ̂ ,  under  a.d. 
1036,  supra. 

^  Fenia-7nór. — See  note  °.  It  is 

stated  in  the  Ann.  Four  M.  (a.d.1041), 

that  the  outrages  above  recorded  were 

committed  in  revenge  not  only  of  the 
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burned  about  Michaelmas.    Cenannas  was  burned.    Dun- 

da-lethglas  was  burned,  and  many  churches  besides. 
Kal.  Jan.  Thursd. ;  m.  24.  A.D.  1041.  Numerous,  [1041.] 

truly,  are  the  events  [of  this  year],  between  the  killing 

of  men,  and  deaths,^  and  depredations,  and  battles.  No 
one  could  relate  them  all ;  but  a  few  out  of  many  of 

them  [are  mentioned],  in  order  that  the  ages  of  the 
people  might  be  known  through  them.  MacBeathad, 

son  of  Ainmire,  chief  poet  of  Ard-Macha  and  of  Ireland 

in  general,  [died].  Domnall  Remhar,^  son  of  Ma^el-na- 
mbo,  was  killed  by  the  Leinstermen.  Muirchertach  Mac 

Gillapatraic  was  killed  by  the  Ui-Caellaidhe,^  in  treachery. 
A  depredation  by  the  Airghialla  in  Conaille ;  when  the 

Conaille  routed  them  in  Magh-Dachainnech.^  A  depre- 
dation by  the  Ui  Neill  in  Ui-Echach-Uladh,  when  they 

took  a  great  prey.  Gillacomghaill,  son  of  Donncuan,  son 

of  Dunlaing,  was  forcibly  taken  out  of  Cill-dara,  and 
killed  afterwards. 

Kal.  Jan.  Frid.  ;  m.  5.  A.D.  1042.  Ferna-mor-  [1042.] 

Moedhoc^  was  burned  by  Donnchad,  son  of  Brian.  Glenn- 
Uissen'^  was  burned  by  the  son^  of  Mael-na-mbo,  and  the 
oratory  was  broken,  and  100  men  were  slain,  and  400 

taken  out  of  it — in  revenge  of  Ferna-mor.^  Loingsech 

(i.e.  Ua  Flaithen),  comarb  of  Ciaran  and  Cronan,'-'  rested. 
Aedh,  son  of  the  Abbot,  (i.e,  son  of  Maelmuire,^^  and  of 

burning  of  Ferns,  but  also  of  tbe  slay- 
ing of  Domhnali  Remhar,  brother  of 

the  [Diarinait]  son  of  Mael-na-mbo, 
referred  to  in  the  last  note. 

^Comarb  of  Ciaran  and  Cronan; 
i.e.,  Abbot  of  Clonmacnoise  and 
Roscrea. 

^^  Maelmuire. — The  name  "Mael- 

muire  "  does  not  appear  in  any  of  the 
ancient  lists  of  Abbots  of  Cork  acces- 

sible to  the  Editor.  The  only  ecclesias  - 
tic  of  the  name  whose  period  would 

sorrespond  to  the  foregoing  entry  is 

Maelmaire  (or  Maelmuire),  abbot, 

or  bishop,  of  Armagh,  whose  obit  is 
given  at  a.d.  1020  supra.  See  under 
the  year  1038,  where  the  then  King 

of  Ui-Echach  (Iveagh)  is  stated  to 
have  been  slain  in  Armagh,  in  revenge 

of  the  killing  of  "  Eochaidh  son  of 
the  Abbot"  {Mac- in-chaidh).  It  may 

be  added  that  "Ua  Lorcain,"  or 
"O'Larkin,"  was  the  name  of  the 

contemporary  ruling  family  of  the 
Ui-Niallain,  a  tribe  situated  in  the 

north  of  the  county  of  Armagh. 

2p  2 
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Secai^e  inline  hui  Loficain),  t)o  ec  i  Coficai^  moiti 

ITiiiTYian.  TTlupchaT)  inac  "Otinlain^,  |ii  tai^en,  7 
T)omnall  mac  CCeT>a,  fti  .h,  baijiyice,  'do  ruitJiim  la 

^illaparjfiaic  mac  n'Donncha'Da,  \i\  Oft^aip,  7  1« 
Tilacfiaic  mac  T)onyicha'Da,  |ii  eogaiiachT^a.  piann  mac 
TTlailfechlaiiin,  |ii'Domna  e^iGnn,  7)0  mafibaT)  T^fiia  mea- 
Bail.  irnaelper;ai|\  .il.  hCCilecan,  -pepleilinn  7  t^oifec 
maclei^iriTi  aiyiT)  TTIaca,  t)o  mapbaT)  X)0  pepai^  pepn- 
mtjip.  CCilill  TTlucnoma,  cenn  manac  na  n-^oei'Del,  m 
Colonia  qui  em r. 

]ct.  lanaip  .1111.  p.  ;  I.  ocui.  CCnno  "oomiiii  m.°  acl.° 
111.''  Ca^al  mac  Utiai'Dpi,  pi  lapraip  Connachr,  -do  ec 
ina  aili^pi  1  n-apT)  TTIaca.  T)omnall  .h.  pep^aile,  pi 
Pop7:tia^  Lai^en,  t)o  mapbaT)  T>ia  T)aiiiib  pein.  piann 

.tl.  CCnbei'D,  pi  .h.  TTlei^,  0  íiUi  Cepbuill,  o  pi^  pepn- 

mui§i ;  CCeT)  .n.  Conpiacla,  pi  'CeT:iiba,  0  TTIuipceprac  .il. 
trial Ipeclainn  ;  Ceinnem^  .rl.  Cuipc,  pi  inniipcpaif)e, 
occipi  pUTiT^.  Ceallach  .tl.  Cleipcin,  comapba  pinneiti 
7  TTIocolmocc,  Caipppi  .M.  LaiT)5neiii,  aipchinnecb 

pepna  7  tji^i  ÍTloliti^,  S^llamoconna  .Í1.  T)uib'Dipma,  in 
pace  'Dopmieptnir.  inaiT)m  iYlaelecoennai^  pop  bpú 
Súipe,  pop  Oppai^i  7  pop  6pm  11  mam,  pe  Cappcoc  mac 

'  Corcach-nwr.  —  The  "  Great 

Marsh."  Cork,  in  the  county  of 
Cork.     See  last  note. 

^Domnall. — The  name  is  Donn- 

chadh  in  the  Ann.  Four  Mast. 

(1042),  and  the  Chron.  Scotorum 

(1040).  But  the  name  in  the  Ann. 
Loch-Cé  is  Domnall. 

3  Ui-Bairrche. — The  descendants  of 

Daire  Bairach,  second  son  of  Cathair 

Mor,  King  of  Leinster  in  the  2nd 

century.  Their  territory  comprised 

the  present  barony  of  Slievemargy, 

Queen's  county,  and  some  of  the  ad- 

jacent districts  of  the  co.  Carlo w. 

4  Ua  Donnchadha.  —  (  "  grandson 

of  Donnchad").  mac  "OonnchcTDa 

(  "  eon  of  Donnchad"),  A.     The  obit 

of  Macraith  Ua  Donnchada  (or  Mac- 

raith  O'Donoghoe)  is  entered  at  the 
year  1052  infra. 

^  Eof/hanacht.  —  Otherwise  Eogh- 
anacht  Chaisil ;  a  sept  descended  from 

Eoghan  Mor,  son  of  Oilill  Oluim, 

anciently  seated  around  Cashel,  in 

the  present  county  of  Tipperarj*. 

^  Through  treacheri/.  cfiia  tiiaea- 

bail,  A.  I^iiia  liiaeoail,  B.  Both 
readings  being  corrupt. 

"^  Mucnamh.  —  Mucknoe,  in  the 
barony  of  Cremorne,  co.  Monaghan. 

See  Keeves's  Down  and  Connor,  p. 

146,  note  i. 

^  Fortuatha-Laighen. — See  note  '. 
p.  157  supra. 
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Setach,  daughter  of  Ua  Lorcain),  died  in  Corcach-mor^  of 
Munster.  Murchad  son  of  Dunlaing,  King  of  Leinster, 

and  DomnalP  son  of  Aedli,  King  of  Ui-Bairrche,^  fell  by 
Gillapatraic  son  of  Donnchad,  King  of  Osraighi,  and  by 

Macraith  Ua  Donnchadha,*  King  of  Eoghanacht.^  Flann 
son  of  Maelsechlainn,  royal  heir  of  Ireland,  was  killed 

through  treachery.^"  Maelpetair  Ua  h-Ailecain,  lector, 
and  chief  of  the  students  of  Ard-Macha,  was  killed  by 

the  men  of  Fernmagh.  A-ilill  of  Mucnamh,''  head  of  the 
monks  of  the  Gaedhil,  rested  in  Cologne. 

Kal.  Jan.     Saturd. ;    m.   16.     AD.  1043.     Cathal   son 

of  Ruaidhri,  King  of  the  West  of  Connaught,  died  in  his 

pilgrimage  in  Ard-Macha.     Domnall  Ua  Ferghaile,  King 

of  Fortuatha-Laighen,"^  was   killed  by  his  own  people. 
Flann  Ua  Anbheidh,  King  of  Ui-Meith,  by  Ua  Cerbhaill, 

King  of  Fernmhagh;  Aedh  Ua  Confiacla,  King  of  Tethba,® 
by  Muirchertach  Ua  Maelsechlainn ;  Ceinnetigh  Ua  Cuirc, 

King  of  Muscraidhe^^ — were  slain.     Cellach  Ua  Cleircein, 
Comarb  of  Finnen  and  Mocholmoc;"  Cairpri  Ua  Laidhg- 

nein,  herenagh  of  Ferna  and  Tech-Moling,^"^  [and]  Gilla- 
mochonna  Ua  Duibhdirma,  *  fell  asleep '  in  peace.     The 
victory  of  Maelcoennaigh,^"*  on  the  brink  of  the  Suir,  over 
the  Osraighi  and  Irmumha,^*  by  Carthach^^  son  of  Saer- 

[1043.] 

"  Tetliba   cebta,  A. 
^•^  Muscraidhe.  —  Otherwise  Mus- 

craidhe-  Chuir  c('  'Muskerry-  Quirk"  ) ; 
and  also  called  Muscraidhe-Breoghain, 

and  Muscraidhe-Treithii'ne.  This 

territory  comprised  the  greater  part 

of  the  present  barony  of  Clanwilliam, 

in  the  county  of  Tipperary. 

*^  Comarb  of  Finnen  and  Mocholmoc; 
i.e.,  Abbot  of  Moville.  co.  Down, 

(founded  by  St-  Finnian),  and  of 

Dromore,inthe  same  county,  (founded 

by  St   Colman,  or  Mocholmoc). 

'^^Tech-Moling. — "Molmg's  House.'' 
St.  Mullens,  in  the  county  of  Carlow. 

^'^  Maelcoennaigh. — O'Donovan 
thought  this  was  the  place  where 

"  the  River  Multeen  unites  with  the 

Suir,"  about  three  miles  to  the  west 
of  Cashel,  co.  Tipperary. 

1^  Irimtmha   "  East  Munster."  The 
name  is  written  Ermumha  in  the  Ann. 

Loch-Ce,  and  Urnmmha  by  the  Four 
Masters.  Ormond,  in  Tipperary,  Is 
meant. 

'■5  Carthach. — From  this  Carthacn, 

whose   name  signifies  *'  loving,''  the 
MacCarthys  of  Desmond  have  derived 

their  hereditary  surname.     His  death 

I  is  noticed  at  the  year  1 045  infra 
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SaeriBjieT^hais,  i  paficba'D  .h.  T)onnacain,  fii  CCiia-o. 
íTlaiT)m  Ilia  cenel  eo^ain  poyi  cenel  Con  call  i  r:e|\Tnonn "Dabeocc. 

.b.  ]ct.  lanaifi  .1.  p. ;  I.  xxnu.  CCnno  7)01111111  Til.*'  xV  1111.'' 
Foi.  586a.  Cumufcac  .h.  hCCiliUen,  fti  .h.  necac,  -do  matibaT)  o 

hUib  Cayiacan.  l\liall  .Í1.  Ceilecan,  jii  .h.  iTibyiefail, 
7  a  briauaiii  ,1.  Z]ie)i^e\i,  -do  'oalla'D  t)o  macaiB  maT:o- 
'oain  (:]iiia  inebail.  T)otTinall  .Tl.  Cuific,  |ii  miifC|iai^e, 
7)0  TTiaixbaT)  7)0  hUi  Lai^ein  7  -do  htli  Oiffeui.  Cyiec  la 

"Miall  mac  iYlailfeclainn,  la  |ii^  Í1CC1I15,  \io\i  hUib 
íTlei^  7  poyi  ctiail[n]5e,  co  tine  'oa  ce^  -Dec  bo  7  fochai'oe 
Di  bjiait;,  1  n-'Di^ail  f^afiai^^i  cluicc  iitd  e'oechca.  Cfiec 
eile  7)0110  la  ÍTltii|icey\7;ac  .tl.  Kleill  po|x  TTlu^'DOiina,  co 
cue  boifioma  7  bfiaii:  1  ti-'Di^ail  fafiaigiji  in  cluic  cer;na. 
1n  clei^iec  .Í1.  Concobaiyx  t>o  xna^ibav. 

]ct.  lanai^i  .111.  -p.;  I.  ix.  CCnno  Domini  íTl.°xl.°u.° 
ííliiiíieT)ac  mac  Soeii^tiipa  aiyichinnech  T)aimliac, 
Cauafac  .tl.  Ca^ail,  comayiba  Coeimsin,  ÍTlaenac  h. 

CiiiTDtibuin,  aii[\chinnech  Lusmaii»,  in  pace  'DOKxmie^iunr. 
Con^alac  .ll.  ioclainn,  \\\  Coyicumbfiua'D,  glun 
layiainn  .tl.  Cleifxcen,  pi  .tl.  Cai|ip|xi,  piancbeprjac  .tl. 
Canannan   i\i   cemuil  Conaill,  X)omnall  .tl.  Cecpoca, 

^  Saerbrethach  ;  lit.  "noble-judg- 

ing." A  name  still  in  use,  as  a 
Christian  name,  among  respectable 
branches  of  the  MacCarthys  of  the 
south  of  Ireland,  in  the  forms  Justin 
and  Justinian. 

2  Termon-Dabheoc — The  sanctuary 
of  Dabheoc,  for  whom  see  Martyr, 
of  Donegal  at  1  January.  The  church 
of  St.  Dabheoc  was  situated  in  the 

island  in  Lough  Derg,  co.  Donegal, 
famous  in  later  times  as  the  site  of 

St.  Patrick's  Purgatory.  The  church 
lands  included  within  the  limits  of 

Termon-Dabheoc  are  now  known  by 
the    name    of    Termon-Magrath,    in 

the  parish  of    Templecarne,  barony 
of  Tirhugh,  co.  Donegal. 

^  Ui-Caracain. —  A  sept  that  occu* 
pied  and  gave  name  to  a  small  tract  of 
land  lying  on  either  side  of  the  river 

Blackwater,  and  co-extensive  with 
the  present  parish  of  Killyman,  in 
the  diocese  of  Armagh.  See 

O'Donovan's  Four  Mast.,  a.d.  1044, 
note  f,  where  further  information  on 

the  subject  is  given. 
^  Ua  Ceilechain. — Or  Ua  Celechain. 

See  note  ',  under  the  year  1037 

supra. 
°  Trenfher  (Pron. 

"  mighty    man,"    or 

Trenar) ;    lit. 

"  champion." 
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brethach/  in  which  Ua  Donnacain,  King  of  Aradh,  was 

slain.  A  victory  by  the  Cinel-Eoghain  over  the  Cinel- 

Conaill,  in  Termon-Dabheoc.~ 
Kal.  Jan.     Sund.;  m.  17.     AD.  1044.     Cumuscach  Ua  [1044.]ri8. 

hAilillen,  King  of   Ui-Echach,  was  killed    by  the  Ui- 

Caracain.'^     Niall  Ua  Ceilechain/   King   of   Ui-Bresail,' 
and  his  brother,  i.e.  Trenfher/  were  blinded  by  the  sons 

of  Matadhan,^  through  deceit.     Domnall  Ua  Cuirc,  King 
of   Muscraidhe/    was   killed    by  Ua   Laithen®    and  Ua 
Oissein.     A  depredation  by  Niall  son  of  Maelsechlainn, 

King  of  Ailech,  upon  the  Ui-Meith  and  Cualnge,  when 
he  carried  off  1,200  cows,  and  a  great  many  prisoners,  in 

revenge    of    the     profanation    of    elocc  -  ind  -  edechta.^ 
Another   depredation,  also,  by  Muirchertach    Ua   Neill 

upon  the  Mughdorna,  when  he  carried  off  a  cattle-spoil, 

and  prisoners,  in  revenge  of  the  same  bell.^''     The  Cleirech 
Ua  Conchobair  was  killed. 

Kal.  Jan.  Tuesd.;  m.  9.  A.D.  1045.  Muiredach,  son  [10451 
of  Saerghus,  herenagh  of  Daimliacc ;  Cathasach  Ua 

Cathail,  comarb  of  Coemhgin,"  [and]  Maenach  Ua  Cirdu- 

bhain,  herenagh  of  Lughmadh/"^  '  fell  asleep '  in  peace. 
Conghalach  Ua  Lochlainn,  King  of  Corcumruadh, 

Glun-iarainn  Ua  Cleirchen,  King  of  Ui-Cairpri ;  Flaith- 
bertach    Ua    Canannain,    King    of    Cinel-Conaill,    and 

The  name  is  incorrectly  written 

'C'p,einet\(for  'C^fieinpeifv)  in  A.,  and 

'CYieinpeii  in  B. ;  the  proper  form 

being  'CTfienpeii. 
^  Matadhan.  —  Apparently  the 

"  Matadhan  son  of  Domnall,  King  of 

Ulidia,"  whose  death  is  recorded  above 
under  the  year  1006. 

"^  Muscraidhe. — See  note  ̂ *^,  p.  581. 
^  Ua-Laiihen. — The  Four  Masters 

write  the  name  "Ua  Flaithen,"  which 
is  probably  the  correct  form. 

9  Clocc-ind-edechta.  —  The  "  Bell 

of  the  Testament."  Otherwise  called 

Clocc-udachta-Patraic,  or  the  "  Bell 

of  Patrick's  Will " ;  because  the 
Saint  is  alleged  to  have  bequeathed  it 

by  will  to  the  church  of  Armagh. 

See  above  at  the  year  552  ;  Reeves's 
Essay  on  the  Bell  of  St.  Patrick ; 

Trans.  Royal  Irish  Acad.,  Vol. 

xxvii.,  part  I.  (PoU'e  Lit.  and  Anti- 

quities) -  and  Antiq.  of  Down  and 
Connor,  p.  369,  sq. 

^^  The  same  Bell   See  last  note. 

^^  Comarh  of  Coemhgin ;  i.e.  Abbot 

of  Glenn-da-locha,  or  Glendalough. 

^'  Lughmadh. — Louth,  in  the  county 
of  Louth.  The  name  is  written  tuj;l) 

for  lu^ba'o)  in  B. 
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ojfi'Dan  ííluman,  ííio[it:ui  futir.  (Xi|ichinnech  Lecslmne 
"DO  ma|ibaT)  a  n-Dotitif  tia  cille.  C]aec  la  imtiificeiiT:ac 

.M.  "Neill  1  pe|iail5  bjie^,  coniifT:ap)iai'D  ̂ aiftbeiTi  -ll. 
Cacufai^,  |xi  byieg,  i  Ca|Y«ii  Imne,  7  an  mm\\  Ian 
a]fi  a  cinn,  co  ̂ oyicai^i  ITluiiiceftT:ac  ann,  7  aln  multJi. 

Cai^ivcac  mac  8oe]ib|ier:hai?;,  yii  6o5anachT:a  Caifil,  -do 
lofcaT)  1  ri§  ̂ eineT)  "do  hll  Lon^aifican  mac  T)uinncuan, 
cum  mulT:if  nobibbuf  uf^if.  Carer;i|i  CClbancu  ecafifiu 
pern  1  coificaiia  Cfionan  ab  T)inne  Caillenn. 

Ici.  lanaifi.  .1111.  p;  I.  ocx.  CCnno  -Domini  iyi.°ocl.°  u\° 
tTlini'ie'Dac  mac  piancbejriuaic  .If).  t\leiU,  jii-oamna  CCili^, 
7  CCicei'D  .h.  hCCi^ei'D  \i\  .h.  nGchach  tHax),  t)0  lofca-o  1 
z\%  T:ene'D  la  CoinulaT)  mac  Con^alai^,  1  n-UactiT^aiii 

Foi.  58J&.  h]ie.  (Xi(iz  .n.  Uuaiyic,  yii  Connachr,  vo  maiibaT)  do 

ceniul  Conaill-  peji^al  .Tl.  Cia|i'Dai,  \i)  Caifipyii,  'do 

mayibuT)  -do  .Í1.  piannacam,  'do  ̂ i§  'Ceb^a.  Concobafi 
,n.  Loingpc,  \l^  'oal  CC^iai'De,  t)0  mayiba-o  do  mac  T)om- 
nall  .h.  Loin^fic,  ilLaigmil.  ITIaelpaqiaic  .Í1.  bileoce, 
aifiT)  pe^alei^inn  a\]ro  TTlaca,  7  fui  c^iabaiT)  7  tiaoigi, 

in  feneci^uue  bona  qui  etui:.  'Oub'oalein  mac  íDael- 
muipe  "DO  sabail  na  ppufa  leipnn. 

]ct.   lanaiji.    u.  p;  I.  1.     CCnno  'oomini  ín.''xl."  uii.° 
Snechca  moji  if  in  bliaTjain  fi  o  peil  muipe  (^eimpi'o) 

^  Ua  Cetfadha. — Nothing  seems  to 
be  known  regarding  Domnall  Ua 

Cetfadha,  who  is  called  "  Head  of  the 

Dal-Cais  "  by  the  Fo^lr  Masters,  or 
as  to  the  qualifications  which  obtained 

for  him  the  title  of  oix-oan  TMunian, 

"glory  of  Munster  "  ;  not  "Guber- 

nator  Momoni»,"  as  O'Conor  renders 
the  Irish. 

'^  Muirchertach. — He  Avas  the  sun 
of  I  laithbertach  Ua  Neill,  King  of 

Ailech,  whose  obit  is  entered  at  the 

year  1036  supra. 

^  Ua  Cathasaiyh.  —  O'Casej'.  See 
note  *,  p.  642  supra. 

*  Casmn-linne. — See  note  ̂ -,  p.  443 

supra.     (J  Conor  reuderd  Cassan-iinnei 

which  literally  signifies  the  "  path  of 

the  Uim  (or  lake)  "  by  "  reditum 

sestus,"  and  the  original  Irish  for  "the 

tide  was  full  before  him"  by  "mare 

plenum  supra  caput  ejus." 
^  Cartkack.  —  See  note  ̂ ^  p.  581 

stipra. 

^  Donncuan.  —  Brother  of  King 
Brian  Borumha.  The  death  of  Donn- 
cuan  IS  entered  in  the  .4««.  Foíít 

Mast,  at  the  year  948  (=950),  and  in 
i\\e  Chron.  Scotorum  under  a.  d.  949. 

"  Between. — eca|ii[iu,  B.    Not  in  A. 
*  Dim-Cailkii. — Dunkeld,  in  Perth- 

shire. 

^  Fiaithbertach.  —  The  remarkable 
man  whose  obit  is  recorded  above  at 
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Domnall  Ua  Cetfadha/  the  glory  of  Munster,  died.  The 
herenaofh  of  Leithoflenn  was  killed  in  the  church  door- 

A  predatory  expedition  by  Muirchertach'^  Ua  Neill  to 
the  men  of  Bregha.  But  Gairbhedh  Ua  Cathasaigh,' 
King  of  Bregha,  overtook  him  at  Cassan-linne*  when  the 
tide  was  full  before  him ;  and  Muirchertaclr  and  many 

others  fell  there.  Carthach/  son  of  Saerbrethach,  King  of 

Eoghanacht-Caisil,  was  burned  in  a  house  set  on  fire  by 
the  grandson  of  Longarcan  son  of  Donncuan/  together 
with  many  nobles.  A  battle  amongst  the  men  of  Alba 

between''  themselves,  in  which  Cronan,  abbot  of  Dun- 
Caillen,®  was  killed. 

Kal.  Jan.  Wednesd. ;  m.  20.  a.d.  1046.  Muiredach,  [1046.J 

son  of  Flaithbertach^  Ua  Neill,  royal-heir  of  Ailech,  and 
Aiteidh  Ua  hAiteidh,  King  of  Ui-Echach-Ulad  were 
burned  in  a  house  set  on  fire,  by  Cu-Ulad,  son  of  Con- 

galach,  in  Uach tar-tire.  ̂ ^  Art  Ua  Ruairc,  King  of  Con- 
naught,  was  killed  by  the  Cinel-Conaill.  Ferghal  Ua 
Ciardhai,  King  of  Cairpri,  was  killed  by  Ua  Flannacain, 
King  of  Tebhtha.  Conchobar  Ua  Loingsigh,  King  of 

Dal-Araidhe,  was  killed  by  the  son  of  Domnall  Ua 

Loingsigh,  in  Leinster.^^  Maelpatraic  Ua  Bileoice,  chief 
lector  of  Ard-Macha,  and  a  paragon  of  piety  and  chastity, 
died  at  a  good  old  age.  Dubhdaleithe,  son  of  Maelmuire, 
assumed  the  lectorship. 

Kal.  Jan.  Thursd. ;  m.  1.     A.D.  1047.     Great  snow  in    [1047  J 

this  year,  from  the  festival   of  Mary  (in  winter^*^)  to  the 

the  year  1036.  See  note  ̂   p.  489 

supra. 

1*  Uachtar-tire ;  lit.  '*  Upper  (part) 
of  the  land."  See  Reeves's  Doion 
and  Connor,  p.  351,  where  Uachtar- 
tire  (or  Watertiry)  is  stated  to  be 

chiefly  represented  by  certain  town- 
lands  of  the  parish  of  Kilmegan, 
which  are  included  in  the  barony  of 
Lecale,  co.  Down. 

*^  Leiruter.  —  In  the  Ann.   Four 

Mast,  the  place  where  Domnall  Ua 

Loingsigh  was  killed  is  described  as 

in  Ui-Buidhe,  a  territory  nearly  co- 
extensive mth  the  present  barony  of 

Ballyadams,  in  the  Queen's  county. 
See  Leabhar  na  g-ceart  (ed,  O'Dono- 
van),  p.  214. 

^'Winter. — Added  in  a  later  hand 

in  A.  Not  in  B.  The  "  festival  of 

Mary  "  (ur  Lady-day)  in  winter  falls 
on  the  8th  of  December. 

L 
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CO  ipeil  pacfiaic,  7)0  na  pjii^  f  amail,  co  yio  la  a\i  n-'oaine 

7  innile  7  pa-Dínil  in  iTiaiia  7  en-      Wa^^iuicaf  "Dom- 
Tiaill   TYiic    CCmal^a'Da  .1.  coma]fiba  pat;yiaic.       ÍTltii|i- 
cefiijac  mac  mic  ÍTIora'Dan,  pi  .Vl.  mbpefail,  t)0  ííiatibaT) 
1  n-CC|i'D  maca  "do  1íl1aT:a'baTi  .íl.  Ceilecan  peyi  T)olum. 
Lann    in^en  mic  ̂ elbacan,  comafiba   bpigre,  111  pace 

qtiietiiT:.    "NialL  .Tl.  HiiaipcDO  mapbaT)  la  .1l.  Concobaip. 
Cpecpluai^eT»  la  Miall  mac  TDailpeclaiiin  1  mbpe^u, 
CO  po  mapB  .tl.  nippepnan. 

•^'  |Ct.  lanaip.    tii.  p.;   I.  ccii.     CCnno   'Domini  TTl."   xl."" 
mil.''    X)t(nlan5  mac  T)tin5ail  a  pparpibup  puip  occipup 
epu.     Pep^al  .Í1.  TTIaelmuai'D  pi  pep  Cell,  ̂ illacolaim 

.Tl.  heigni^   aip'opi^   CCippall,    Cennpaelai)  ."h.    Cuill 
aipT^pili   iiltiman,  íílaelpabaill  .h.    hOi'Dinn    pi    -Tl. 
Piacpac  CCi'Dne,   mopi^tii   ptinT:.      Clo^na    aipcbinnech 
imleca    IBaip,    pep'oomnac    .Tl.    Innapcaix»    comapba 
Pinnen,    T^unchaT)    .Tl.    Ceilecaip    comapba     Ciapain 

Sai^pti,  in  pace  qtiieueptinT:.    Comapba    pe^aip  7  "oa 
pep  vec  T)a  aep  ̂ paiT»  t)o  eibilt^in  imaille  ppip»  lap  n-ol 

neime  do  pa^:  T)oi15  in  comapba  po   h-innapbana'o  ap 

peime. 
]ct.  lanaip.  1.  p. ;  I.  ocx.  111.      CCnno  'Domini  1ÍT1.°  xV  ix.° 

CCmal^aiT)  comapba  parpaic,  ocx.  ix.  annip  cpanpacuip 

^Domnalh — His  appointment  to  the 
abbotship  (or  bishopric)  of  Armagh, 

in  succession  to  his  brother  Maelisa, 

is  noticed  at  the  year  1091  infra. 

See  Ware's  Works  (Harris's  ed.), 

Vol.  1,  pp.  50-1. 
2  Motadkaji  Ua  Ceilechain. —  The 

only  person  so  named  mentioned  in 
these  Annals  is  the  Matadhan  Ua 

Ceilechain,  vice- abbot  (or  "  prior," 

according  to  the  Four  Masters'), 
whose  obit  is  entered  at  a.d.  10G3 

infra.     See  note  "^,  p.  573,  supra. 
^Successor  of  Brigit ;  i.e.  abbess  of 

Kildare.     The   name   of    Lann   does 

not  appear  in  Archdall's  very  im- 
perfect list  of  the  abbots  and  abbesses 

of  Kildare. 

^  Ua  Conchobair. — Aedh  Ua  Con- 

chobair  (Aedh  "  of  the  gapped 

spear  "),  King  of  Connaught. 
^  Ua  h-Tffernain.  —  This  name, 

which  is  not  uncommon  in  Meath,  is 
now  written  Heffernan.  But  the 

Heffernans  of  Meath  and  Kildare  are 

tobe  distinguished  from  the  Heffernans 
of  Limerick  and  Clare,  who  come  of 

a  different  stock. 

''  Diinlang.  —  He  is  described  as 

"Lord  of    Ui-Briuin-Cualann,"  and 
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festival  of  Patrick,  for  which  no  equal  was  found,  which 

caused  a  "great  destruction  of  people  and  cattle,  and  of wild  sea  animals  and  birds.  Birth  of  DomnalP  son  of 

Amalgaidh,  i.e.,  successor  of  Patrick.  Muirchertach, 

grandson  of  Matadhan,  King  of  the  Ui-Bresail,  was 

killed  in  Ard-Macha  by  Matadhan  Ua  Ceilechain,^ 
through  treachery.  Lann,  daughter  of  Mac  Selbhachain 

successor  of  Brigit,^  rested  in  peace.  Niall  Ua  Ruairc 

was  killed  by  Ua  Conchobair."*  A  predatory  expedition 
b}^  Niall,  son  of  Maelsechlainn,  into  Bregha,  when  he 
killed  Ua  h-Iffernain.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  Frid. ;  m.  21.  A.D.  1048.  Dunlang/  son  [1048]  bis. 
of  Dungal,  was  slain  by  his  brothers  Ferghal  Ua  Mael- 
mhuaidh,  King  of  Fera-Cell ;  Gillacoluim  Ua  hEighnigh, 

chief  King  of  Airghialla  ;  Cennfaeladh  Ua  Cuill,''  chief 
poet  of  Munster,  [and]  Maelfabhaill  Ua  hEidhinn,  King 

of  Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne,  died.  Clothna,  herenagh  of 
Imlech-Ibhair  f  Ferdomnach  Ua  Innascaigh,  comarb  of 

Finnen,^  [and]  Dunchad  Ua  Ceilechair,  comarb  of 
Ciaran  of  Saighir,  rested  in  peace.  The  comarb  of 

Peter,^''  and  twelve  of  his  companions  along  with  him, 
died  after  drinking  poison  which  the  comarb  who  had 

been  previously  expelled  had  given  them. 

Kal.  Jan.     Sund.,  m.  23.     A.D.   1049.      Amalghaidh"    [1049.] 
comarb  of  Patrick,  having  spent  twenty-nine  years  in 

the  'J'  glory  of  the  east  of  Ireland," 
in  the  Ann.  Four  M. 

7  Ua  Cuill.  —  O'Quill  (or  Quill 
without  the  0').  The  compositions 
of  this  poet  have  not  survived. 

O'Reilly  (JrisTi  Writers^  p.  Ixxiv.) 
mentions  one  poem  of  160  verses. 

^  Imlech- Ibhair. — See  note  ̂ ,  p.  42, 
siipra. 

^  Comarb  of  Finnen;  i.e.  successor 
of  Finnian,  Finnia,  or  Finnen,  founder 

of  the  monastery  of  Clonard,co,  Meath. 

^^  Comarb  of  Peter   The  '  comarb ' 
(or  successor)  of  Peter  here  referred 

to  was  apparently  Pope  Damasus 
II.,  who  was  enthroned  on  the  17th 

of  July,  1048,  in  succession  to  Bene- 
dict IXth,  and  died  on  the  8th  of 

August  following. 

1^  Amalghaidh.  —  Some  lines  of 

poetry  in  praise  of  this  prelate  are 
added  in  the  lower  margin  of  fol.  586 

in  A.  But  they  are  not  worth  print- ing. 
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in  ppincipaTJU,  peniT:enf  in  ChfiifT:o  quieuir;.  THael- 

Foi.  59«ai  cainni^  Tl.  T^aicli^  conia|ib  T)aiminnp,  "Cua^al  .h, 
tlail  aiíichinnech  Ooi^i  conaif,  in  pace  quieuepunz:. 

piai-cbeprac  .h.  Loni^fi^  t)o  mapba-o  la  mac  Concobaip 
.h.  toin^pis.  íHuipcencac  mac  TTIaelfeclainn  'oo 

mapbaT)  la  Concobap  .Tl.  Tnaelpeclamn,  'oap  aiprec 
T)e  7  'oaine.  Concobap  .Tl.  CinnpaelaT),  pi  .Tl.  Conaill 
^abpa,  Imap  .Tl.  beice  pi  .Tl.  ÍTlei^,  occip  punz:.  T)ub- 
•oaleiui  'DO  5a  Bail  n  h-apoame  ap  a  pi  pup  lei^inn  in 

eoT)em  -Die  quo  mopcuup  epu  CCmalsai'D.  CCe-o  .Tl. 
Poppei-D  "DO  §abail  na  pi  pupa  leiginn.  1n  hoc  anno 
noTJUp  epu  [p]lai^[bepc]ac  .Tl.  tai-oi^Jnen,  pi  Pep[n]- 
muip. 

]ct.  lanaip.  .11.  p.;  I.  1111.  CCnno  -oomini  Til."  I.'' 
'oominice  incapnacionip.  ÍTlaelpuanai'D  mac  Con- 

coipne,  pi  Oile,  T)onncíia'o  mac  S^^^cipcielain  pi  .Tl. 

pailgi,  occipi  punu.  Ceall  -oapa  co  na  -oaimliag  -oo 
lopcafi.  ÍTlaelan  peplei^inn  Cenannpa,  papienT:ipimup 

omnium  Tlibepnenz^ium,  T)ubmc  mac  TTlile-oa  comapba 
Cainm§,  hUa^cula  aipchinnech  innpi  Carai^,  íiriaelT)Uin 
.Tl.  h6icep^ai§  aipchinnech  tox^pa,  Cleipcen  .Tl. 
triuineoc,  tJUip  cpabaiT)  na  hOpenn,in  pace  quieuepunu. 

T)iapmai'D  .Tl.  Cele  aipchinnech  'Celca  'PopT:cepn, 
íílaelpechlainn  mac  Cinnpaela'D,mopcui  puni:.  8cannep 
eT:ip  pipu   Hflui^i  lua  7  CCippallu,  1   ijopcaip   GochaiT) 

1  Ua  Taichligh.  —  According  to 

O'Donovan  (Four  Mast.,  a.d.  1049, 

note  d),  this  name  is  anglicised  TuUy 
and  Tilly. 

-Both-Conais.—SQC  note  ̂ ^  p.  3G1, 

supra. 
^  Ua  Ciimfaeladh.  —  Now  angli- 

cised Kenealy  (or  Kennelly),  without 

the  O'.  The  name  is  still  common 

in  the  counties  of  Kerry,  Cork,  and 

Limerick. 

*  Ui-Conaill-Gabhm. — Now  repre- 

sented bj'  the  baronies  of  Upper  and 
Lower  Connello,  in  the  county  of 
Limerick. 

^  Ua  Beice. — O'Donovan  states  that 
this  name  has  been  made  Beck  and 

Peck.  But  it  w^uld  be  more  likely 

to  assume  the  form  "  Beaky,"  as  con- 
sisting of  two  syllables, 

"  Diibhdaklthe.—See  note  ',  p.  478, .'^iipra. 

'  Aed/i  Ua  Forreidli. —  The  Four 

\fa<tir$,  in  giving   his  obit  at   ad. 
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the  government,  rested  penitently  in  Christ  Maelcain- 
nigh  Ua  Taichligh/  comarb  of  Daimhinis,  Tuathal  Ua 

Uail,  herenagh  of  Both-Conais,^  rested  in  peace.  Flaith- 
bertach  Ua  Loingsigh  was  slain  by  the  son  of  Conchobar 
Ua  Loingsigh.  Muirchertach  son  of  Maelsechlainn  was 
killed  by  Conchobar  Ua  Maelsechlainn,  against  the  will 
of  God  and  men.  Conchobar  Ua  Cinnfaeladh/  King  of 

Ui-Conaill-Gabhra/  [and]  Imhar  Ua  Beice/  King  of  Ui- 

Meith,  were  slain.  Dubhdaleithe^  assumed  the  abbotship, 
from  his  lectorship,  on  the  same  day  in  which  Arahal- 

ghaidh  died,  Aedh  Ua  Forreidh''  assumed  the  lectorship. 
In  this  year  was  born  Flaithbertach®  Ua  Laidhgnen, 
King  of  Fernmhagh. 

Kal.  Jan.  Mond.;  m.  4.  A. D.  1050,  of  the  Incarnation^  [1050.] 
of  the  Lord.  Maelruanaidh  son  of  Cucoirne,  King  of 

Eli,  Donnchad  son  of  Gillafaelain,  King  of  Ui-Failghi, 
were  slain.  Cill-dara,  with  its  cathedral,  was  burned, 
Maelan,  lector  of  Cenannas,  the  most  learned  of  all 

Irishmen ;  Dubthach  son  of  Milidh,  comarb  of  Cain- 

nech  ;^^  Ua  Scula,  herenagh  of  Inis-Cathaigh  ;"  Maelduin 
Ua  hEicertaigh,  herenagh  of  Lothra  ;^~  [and]  Cleirchen 
Ua  Muineoc,  tower  of  piety  of  Ireland,  rested  in  peace. 

Diarmait  Ua  Cele,  herenagh  of  Tulach-Fortchem,^^  [and] 
Maelsechlainn,  son  of  Cennfaeladh,  died.  A  conflict 

between  the  men  of   Magh-Itha  and  the  Airghialla,  in 

105G,  incorrectly  style  him  ' '  bishop 

of  Armagh." 
^  Flaithbertach. — This  entry,  which 

is  ̂ dded  in  the  margin  in  MS.  B.,  in 
the  original  hand,  is  not  printed  in 

O'Conor's  version.  The  obit  of  Flaith- 
bertach is  entered  at  the  year  1119 

infra. 
^  Incarnation — The  words  "  Domi- 

nice  incarnacionis,"  though  not  in 
MS.  B.,  are  found  in  the  MS.  Clar. 

49,  alleged  by  O'Donovan  to  be 
a  translation  of  B. 

'^^ Comarb  of  Cainuech ;  i.e.,  successor 
of  St.  Canice,  founder  of  the  monaá- 

tery  of  Aghaboe,  in  the  Queen's county. 

11  Tnis-Cathoigh. — Scattery  Island, 
in  the  River  Shannon. 

12  Lothra.  —  See  note  «,  p.  348, 

supra. 
1^  Tulach-  Fortchern.  —  Otherwise 

written  Tulach-Ua-Felmedlia,  Tul- 
low,  in  the  barony  of  Rathvilly,  co. 

Carlow. 
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b. 
Fol.  59a*. 

.h.  hOiffein.  T)tiBT)aleiui  -pop,  cuaifit;  ceniuil  Oogain,  co 

cue  c|ii  ce-D  DO  buaiB.  CLuain  mic  Noif  'o'aftcain  po 
cfii  ifin-D  oen  fiai^i,  ipeachi:  o  fil  CCnTnchaDa,  7  pa  t)ó  o 
Cal]aai|ib  cofna  ̂ inncaiB. 

let  lanai  11.111.  p.;  I.  xu.  CCnno  'Doniini  TTl.*'  V  1." 
TTluificeficac  mac  bfiic,|xi  na  nT)efe  iiliiTnan,  do  lopcaD 
DO  liUib  paelan.  íílac  buaran  mac  bjfiic  do  mayibaD  1 

Ti-Damliac  bp  moi|i  do  ITlaelpeciilainn  .Í1.  bjaic 
CCmal^aiD  mac  Carail,  pi  ia|ir;aip  Con  ache,  do  DallaD 
la  hOCeD  .If).  Concobaip.  laiDsnen  mac  ÍTIaelain,  pi 
Sdileng,  cum  pua  pe^ina  .1.  insen  in  guir,  do  duI  Dia 

aili^pi  DO  Uoim,  7  a  ec-  ÍTlac  Loclainn  do  innapbaD  a 

p,i|i  'Celca  05,  7  CCeD  .Í1.  pep^ail  do  pi^au 
]ct.  lanaip  .1111.  p. ;  I.  aoc.  ui.     CCnno  Domini  TD."  l.*'ii.° 

•  Cows. — Ecclesiastical  clues  were, 
of  course,  paid  in  kind  at  the  time. 

-  Cluain-mic-Nois.  —  This  eijtry, 
which  is  added  in  a  later  hand  in  A  , 

is  not  in  B.,  although  it  is  given  in 

English  in  the  MS.  Clar.  49,  which 

has  been  supposed  to  be  a  '  transla- 
tion '  of  MS.  B. 

^  Sil-Anmchadha. — The  tribe -name 

of  the  O'Maddeus,  who  occupied  the 
district  now  represented  by  the 

barony  of  Longford,  co.  Gal  way. 

"*  Calraighi. — There  were  several 

tribes  named  Calraighi,  one  distin- 
guished from  the  other  by  some  word 

indicating  local  situation.  See  the 

Index  to  O'Donovan's  ed.  of  the  Four 
Masters,  The  Calraighe  above  referred 

to  were  of  the  sept  called  Calraighi- 

aii-chata,  whose  name  is  still  remem- 
bered, and  applied  (in  the  form  Calry) 

to  the  parish  of  Ballyloughloe,  in 

the  barony  of  Clonlonan,  county  of 

Westmeath*  Do\^n  to  the  17th  cen- 

tury this  territory  was  the  patrimony 

of  the  Magawleys  •,  but  the  name  of 

Magawley    (Mac    Amhalghaidh)    is 

seldom  met  there  now.     See  O'Dono- 

van's  ed.  of  O'Bugan,  note  ̂ . 

*  SinnacJis  (pron.  Shinnaughs),.^ 
This  was  an  offensive  name  (sinnach 

meaning  '  fox ')  given  to  the  family 

of  O'Catharnaigh  (or,  as  the  name 

would  be  now  written,  O'Kearney), 
from  the  tradition  that  they  were  the 

murderers  of  the  poet  Cuan  Ua 

Lochain.  See  note  ',  p.  554  supra^ 
and  the  Chron.  Scot.  (ed.  Hennessy), 

note  3,  p.  264.  The  author  of  the 
version  in  Clar.  49  has  "Cuan 

O'Lochain,  Archpoet  of  Ireland; 
killed  treacherously  by  the  men  of 

Tehva,  ancestors  of  the  Foxes.  They 
stunk  afterwards,  whereby  they  go 

the  name  of  Foxes." 

^Mlpoii]  15 — The  age  of  the  moon 
is  set  down  as  xx.  in  A.,  but  this  is 

wrong.     B.  has  xv,,  which  is  correct. 

''Son  of  Buatan. — The  Ann.  of 
Tigernach,  and  the  Four  Mast.,  have 

"  Faelan,  son  of  Bratan."  The  author 
of  the  version  in  Clar.  49  has 

"  Maelbruadar  mac  Brick,"  which seems  corrupt 
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which  Eochaidh  Ua  hOssein  fell.  Dubhdaleithe  on  a 

visitation  of  Cinel-Eoghain,  when  he  brought  away  300 

cows.^  Ciuain-mic-Nois^  was  plundered  thrice  in  the 

same  quarter  [of  a  year], — once  by  the  Sil-Anmchadha,^ 
and  twice  by  the  Calraighi,*  with  the  Sinnachs.^ 

Kal.  Jan.  Tuesd. ;  m.  15'.  A.D.  1051.  Muirchertach,  [1051.] 
son  of  Brec,  King  of  the  Desi-Mumhan,  was  burned  by 
the  Ui-Faelain.  The  son  of  Buatan/  son  of  Brec,  was 

killed  in  the  '  daimliac '  of  Lis-mor  by  Maelsechlainn,^ 
grandson  of  Brec.  Amalgaidh  son  of  Cathal,  King  of  the 
West  of  Connaught,  was  blinded  by  Aedh  Ua  Conchobair. 

Laidhgnen  son  of  Maelan,^  Kiiig  of  Gailenga,  with  his 
queen,  i.e.,  the  daughter  of  the  Got,^^  went  to  Rome  in 
pilgrimage,  and  died.^^  Mac  Lochlainn  was  expelled  from 
the  kingship  of  Telach-og,  and  Aedh  Ua  Ferghail  was 
made  king. 

Kal.  Jan.     Wednesd. ;   m.  26.     A.D.  1052.^^     Domnall  [1052.]bis. 

^  Maekechlainn.  —  Called  "  Mael- 
aechlainn,  son  of  Muirchertach,  son 

of  Brec,"  in  the  Aim.  Fotii'  Mast. 
^  Maelan;  i.e.  MaelanUaLeochain. 

See  note  ̂ ,  p.  542  supra. 
^^The  GoL—Sqq  note  ̂   p.  562 

supra. 

»1  Died   The  translator  in  Clar.  49 

states  that  the  pilgrims  "died  by  the 

way."  In  the  Annals  of  Tigernach  it 

is  stated  that  Laidhgnen  died  "  in  the 

east,  after  coming  from  Rome."  But 
i\xQFoiir  Masters  represent  Laidhgnen 

and  his  wife  as  having  died  on  their 

return  journey. 

12^. Z>.  1052   A  note  in  an  old  hand 

in  B.,  in  the  space  between  the  last 

entry  for  1051  and  the  first  entry  for 

1052,  has  i|^  e  ipa  Til  Ulax)  anno  1052 

Hiall»  mac  n&oclio-Da,  qui  uenic 

ip|^  anno  f;o  hOfTfiaigG.  Vli  '^aXX, 
.1.  6-chma|icac1i  mac  Hagnaill 
{V\x  na  inna|iba  o  tii[5]  Laigen  .i. 

"DiaTfimaiT)  mac  ITlail  na  m-bo, 

7  m  ifiige  "DO  pein  'oe  pn.  "  The 
King  of  Ulidia  in  1052  was  Niall,  son 

of  Eochaidh,  who  came  in  the  same 

year  to  Ossory.  The  King  of  the 

Foreigners,  i.e.  Echraarcach,  son  of 

Ragnall,  was  expelled  by  the  King  of 

Leinster,  i.e  ,  Diarmaid,  son  of  Mael- 

na-mbo,  who  had  the  kingship  [of 

Dublin]  thereby."  See  Todd's  Cogadh 
Gaedhel,  &c.,  p.  291,  note  (22).  The 
learned  author  does  not  seem  to  have 

been  acquainted  with  the  entry  just 

given,  which  is  not  in  the  Clar.  49 

version  of  this  Chronicle,  or  in  Dr. 

O'Conor's  edition  of  MS.  B,,  although 
it  seems  of  sufficient  interest  to  be 

reproduced.  The  record  of  the  expul- 

sion from  Dublin  of  the  Danish  King 

Echmarcach,  as  it  appears  in  the 

Ann.  of  Tigernach  and  the  Four 

blasters,  would  represent  him  merely 

as  going  on  a  voyage  "  over  the  .sea." 
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T)omnall  ban  .h.  bfiiain  tjo  tnat^baT)  t)0  ConnachcaiB. 
T)otnnaU  mac  5iUach|iifc  mic  Conctial[n]5e  occiiriir  efc 
o  fii^  pefi  Roif.  bfioen  mac  1Tlaelmo|i'Dai,  t^i  Lai^en, 
7)0  ec  1  Colanea.  TTlacfiai^  .Í1.  T)onncha'Da,  fii  Go^an- 
aciiT^a  Caifil.  t)o  ec.  Ocn^efin  .h.  hCC^fiain,  comajiba 
Ciaiian  7  Coman,  mtiifteT)ac  .h.  8inacan,maeifi  muman, 
in  pace  T)0|imie|itin7:.  ̂ lUapacfiaic  mac  T)omnaill, 
fecnap  aipT)  ÍTIaca,  t)0  mapbaT)  t)o  mac  CCpcon  .h. 
Ceilecan  a  mebail. 

let.  lanaip.  tii-  p.,  I.  mi.  CCnno  T)omini  Vf]°  l.°  111.° 
triac  na  b-ai-oci  .h.  Rtiaipc,  piT)omna  Connachc,  a  map- 
bar)  T)0  T)iapmai7:  h.  Cumn  a  n-innpi  Loca  apbac. 

Tnuipe'Dac  mac  "Diapmaca,  aipchmnech  Roip  cpe,  btla 
HiiaT)pach  aipchmnech  'Cepmoinn  peicin,  plai^bepcac 
M.  fDaelpaBaill  pi  Caipce  bpacai-oe,  "Doilsen  uapal 
pacapr  apT)  íTlaca,  T)omnall  .h.  Cele  aipchmnech 

8lane,  TTIupcllaT)  If).  beoUan  aipchmnech  "Opoma 
cliaíí,  omnep  m  pace  TiopmiepiinT:.  Cpec  la  mac 
Loclainn  7  la  pipii  fnuige  lua  pop  cenel  mbinnig  Loca 

■opocaiTJ,  CO  pucpat:  rpi  .c.  bo,  7  co  po  mapbpac 
T)ubemna  mac  Cmae-oa,  pecnap  Cluana  piacna,  7 
Cumaca  mac  Claipcen,    moep  T)ail  caip.     Tilaelcpon 

1  Domnall  Ban  Ua  Briain. — Dom- 

iiall  O'Brien  "  the  Fair."  The  third 
son  of  Donogh,  3on  of  Brian  Borumha, 

according  to  Dr.  O'Brien.  See  Val- 
lanoey's  Collect,  de  Rebus  Hibernicis, 
Vol.  I.,  p.  552. 

•^  Colanea. — Cologne  on  the  Rhine. 

The  history  of  the  famous  Irish  monas- 

tery of  Cologne  has  not  heen  suffi- 

ciently examined.  See  Colgan's  .J  via 

SS.,  p.  107;  O'Conor's  Rer.  Hih. 

Script,  vol.  -t,  p.  327,  and  Lauigan's 
EccL  Hist.,  vol.  3,  p.  406. 

3  Stewarrh  —  The  Four  Masters 

say  "  Patrick's  steward "  (maoji 

Pac|iaic). 
*Mac-na-haidche. — This  is  a  nick- 

name, not  a  Christian  name,  and 

nieans  "  son  of  the  night,"  applied  to 

him,  probably,  in  allusion  to  his 
having  been  frequently  engaged  in 
nocturnal  forays. 

•^  Loch-Arbhach. — Lough  Arrow,  on 

the  borders  of  the  counties  of  Sligo 
and  Roscommon. 

^  Ikrenagh. — In  the  Annals  of  the 

F.  M.  (a.d.  1052),  Muiredach  is 

called  comarbo.  (or  successor)  of 

Cronan,  founder  of  Ros-  ere. 
^  Tennon-Fecin.  —  Termonfeckiu, 

CO.  Louth. 

^  Carraic-Brachaidke.  —  See  note 

1«,  p.  369  siijrrn. 

^  Magh-Itha   "  Plain  of  Ith";  ii 
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Ban  Ua  Briain^  was  slain  by  Connaughtmen.  Domnall, 
son  of  Gillachrist,  son  of  Cucual[n]ge,  was  killed  by  the 

King  of  Fei'a-Rois.  Braen  son  of  Maelmordha,  King 
of  Leinster,  died  in  Colanea.^  Macraitli,  grandson  of 
Donnchad,  King  of  Eoghanacht-Caisil,  died.  Echtigern 
Ua  h-Aghrain,  comarb  of  Ciaran  and  Coman,  Muiredach 

Ua  Sinachan,  steward^  of  Munster, '  fell  asleep  '  in  peace. 
Gillapatraic  son  of  Domnall,  vice-abbot  of  Ard-Macha, 
was  killed  by  the  son  of  Archn  Ua  Celechain,  in  treachery. 

Kal.  Jan.  Frid.,  m.  7.  A.D.  1053.  Mac-na-haidche* 
Ua  Ruairc,  royal-heir  of  Connaught,  was  killed  by 

Diarmait  Ua  Cuinn,  in  an  island  of  Loch-arbhach.'^ 

Muiredach  son  of  Diarmait,  herenagh^  of  Ros-cre ;  Ua 
Ruadrach,  herenagh  of  Termon-Fecin  f  Flaithbertach  Ua 
Maelfabhaill,  King  of  Carraic-Brachaidhe  f  Doilgen, 
noble  priest  of  Ard-Macha;  Domnall  Ua  Cele,  herenagh 
of  Slane,  [and]  Murchadh  Ua  Beollain,  herenagh  of 

Druim-cliabh — all  '  fell  asleep  '  in  peace.  A  depredation 
[was  committed]  by  MacLochlainn  and  the  men  of 

Magh-Itha^  on  the  Ginel-Binnigh  of  Loch-Drochait,^° 
when  they  carried  off  300  cows,  and  killed  Dubhemna 

son  of  Cinaedh,  vice-abbot  of  Cluain-Fiachna,"  and  Cu- 
Macha  son  of  Clairchen,  steward  of   Dal-Cais."     Mael- 

[1053.] 

district  corresponding  to  the  southern 

half  of  the  present  barony  of  Raphoe, 

CO.  Donegal.  See  Reeves's  ed.  of 
Cottons  Visitation,  p.  69,  note  *,  and 
other  references  given  in  the  Index  to 

that  work,  under  Magh-Iiha. 

^^  Cinel-Binnigh  of  Loch-Drochait. 
— There  were  at  least  four  distinct 

families  of  the  Cinel-Binnigh  (descen- 
dants of  Eochaidh  Binnech,  son  of 

Eoghan,  son  of  Niall  Nine-hostager), 
each  of  which  was  distinguished  by 

its  '  local  habitation.'  The  territory 
occupied  by  the  several  branches  of 

the  Cinel-Binnigh  is  supposed  to  have 
comprised    the  northern  part  of  the 

present  barony  of  Loughinsholin,  co. 

Londonderry.  See  Reeves's  C 011011" s 
Visitation,  pp.  73-4.  But  the  men - 
tion  of  Cluain-Fiachna  (Clonfeakle, 
barony  of  Dungannon,  co.  TjTone) 
in  connection  with  this  raid  would 

seem  to  indicate  that  the  territory  of 

the  Cinel-Binnigh  extended  further 
south. 

^^  Cluain-Fiachna. — See  last  note. 

"^"^  Steward  of  Dal-Cais.  —  Dal- 
Cais  was  the  tribe-name  of  the 

O'Briens  of  Thomond  and  their  cor- 
relatives. The  Translator  in  Clar. 

49,  renders  moep,  by  "  serjeant."  It 
is  not  easy  to  conceive  what  could 

2  9 
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mac  Carail,  |\1  bfie§,  a  maixbaT)  t)0  U  Riacain.  T)onn- 

chaT)  .Tl.  Ceallacam,  fii  7)017111  a  Caifil,  7)0  Tnatiba-o 

'o'Ofifiaigi^.  "Miall  .Í1.  Oi^ni^,  fii  peyi  iHanac,  7)0  mafi- 
baT)  T)0  ̂ efiaib  ttnii^.  CocLan  p.i  T)elmna  a  f  uif  peft 

-Doliim  occiff  tif  efz. 

]ct.  1aiiaifi  .1111.  p;  I.  x.tiiii.  CCnno  7)01111111  1X1."  l.*" 
1111.''  ItTiafi  mac  CCjiailT:,  "fii  ̂ all,  t)o  ecaiB.  CCex»  .Tl. 

pe^a^ail,  pi  "Celca  0^,  7  ̂ nac  CCpcon  .tl.  Ceilecam,  pi 
.Í1.  mbpefail,7)o  mapbai)  7)0  pe|iait5  pepiimuigi.  T)tib- 
^al  .n.  Iie7)acaiii,  pi  .M.  íliallan,  vo  mapbaT)  vo  U 
Laiuein.  Tlilai7)m  pnnmtiip  pop  tlib  Tileiu  7  pop 
tlachrap  r;ipe,  pia  ntlib  Oachach,  vu  iT:opcaip  111 

CpoibT)ep5  pi7)omna  UachT^aip  uipe.  CCc'd  mac 
Foi.  5%a.  CenneiT^i^  mic  T)uiiiiictiaiii,  miiipe  clamne  Taipp- 

T)elbai5,  7)0  mapbaT)  7)0  CoiinachT:aiB.  Cau  eT:ip  pipu 

CClban  7  §axanu,  1  r;opcpaT)ap  T:pi  mile  "oo  pepait5 
CClban,  7  mile  co  le^  7)o  §axanaiíl  im  T)olpinn  mac 

PniiT^tiip.     toe    ptn-De  07)pain  1  pleiB  ̂ uaipe  lyo  elu-o 

have  brought  the  steward  or  "  Ser- 
jeant "  of  Dal-Cais  into  the  heart  of 

Ulster,  at  a  tune  when  the  O'Briens  of 
the  south  and  the  MacLochlainns  of  the 

north  were  on  very  unfriendly  terms. 

"^Donnchadh  Ua  Cellachain,  i.e. 
Donnchadh,  descendant  of  Cellachan 

Caisil,  King  Cashel  [or  Munster], 
whose  obit  is  given  at  the  year  953 
nupra. 

^Fera-Luirg   "  Men    of    Lurg." 
See  notes  !<>,  p.  447,  and  ",  p.  575, 
supra. 

*  Cochlan   This  entry,  which  is 
added  by  a  later  hand  in  A.,  is  not 
in  B.  The  Cochlan  here  mentioned 

was  the  progenitor  from  whom  the 
MacCoghlans,  of  Delvin  MacCoghlan 
(now  represented  by  the  barony  of 

Garrycastle,  King's  county),  derived 
their  name. 

*  Tekck-og.—See  note   "^,  p.   429, 

supra. *  Ua  Celecham. — See  note  ',  p.  573, 

supra. 

^  Finnmagh.  —  O'Donovan  alleges 

this  place  to  be  the  same  as  *'  Finvoj', 
in  the  county  of  Down."  (Four 
Mast,  A.D.  1054,  note  r).  But 
there  seems  to  be  no  place  called 
Finvoy  in  the  co.  Down;  though 

there  are  a  townland  and  parish  of 

the  name  in  the  baronj'  of  Kilconway, 
CO.  Antrim. 

^  Uachtar-tire. — For  the  situation 

of  this  territory,  and  the  meaning 

of  the  name,  see  Reeves's  Doton  and 
Connor,  p.  351,  note  w. 

^  Donnchuan.  —  This    Donnchuan 

(ob.  948,  Four  Mast.),  was  the  eldest 

I  brother  of  King  Brian  Borumha.    His 
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cron  son  of  Cathal,  King  of  Bregha,  was  killed  by  Ua 
Riacain.  Donnchad  Ua  Cellachain/  royal  heir  of  Caisel, 
was  killed  by  the  Osraighi.  Niall  Ua  hEignigh,  King  of 

Fera-Manach,  was  killed  by  the  Fera-Luirg.^  Cochlan,^ 
King  of  Delmna,  was  treacherously  slain  by  his  own 

people. 
Kal.  Jan,  Saturd. ;  m.  18.  A.D.  1054.  Imhar  son  of 

Aralt,  King  of  the  Foreigners,  died.  Aedh  Ua  Ferghail, 

King  of  Telach-og/  and  the  son  of  Archu  Ua  Celechain,^ 
King  of  the  Ui-Bresail,  were  slain  by  the  men  of  Fern- 
mhagh.  Dubhgal  Ua  hEdacain,  King  of  Ui-Niallain, 

was  killed  by  Ua  Laithein.  The  victory  of  Finnmagh^ 
over  the  Ui-Meith  and  Uachtar-tire/  by  the  Ui- 
Echach,  where  the  Croibderg,  royal  heir  of  Uachtar-tire, 

was  slain.  Aedh,  son  of  Cennedigh,  son  of  Donnchuan,^ 
steward  of  Clann-Tairdelbaigh,^  was  killed  by  Connaught- 
men.  A  battle  between  the  men  of  Alba  and  the 

Saxons,  in  which  there  were  slain  3,000  of  the  men  of 

Alba,  and  1,500  of  the  Saxons,  including  Dolfinn  son 

of  Finntur.       The  lake  of  Suidhe-Odhrain^*'  in  Sliabh- 

L1054.] 

grandson  Aedh,  whose  death  is  above 
recorded,  is  described  as  muiftn  7 

oti'oan  (tlie  "  delight  and  glory  ")  of 
the  Dal-Cais  {Four  Mast.  1054). 

O'Conor  translates  the  term  mtii|\G 

('*  steward  ")  of  this  chronicle  "  Mari- 

timus  dux ; "  probably  thinking  that 
muitie  was  the  same  as  muiyi,  the 

Irish  word  for  "  sea  "  (Lat.  mare). 
*  Clanii  -  Tairdelhaigh ;  i.e.  the 

family  of  Tairdelbach  (Torlogh,  or 

Terence),  son  of  Tadbg  (si.  1023, 

sujira),  son  of  Brian  Borumha.  He 

was  the  progenitor  of  the  principal 

branch  of  the  O'Brien  race.  Tair- 
delbach, who  was  King  of  Munster 

(and  "  of  the  greater  part  of  Ire- 

land," according  to  some  authorities), 

died  in  1086.  lu  giving  his  obit  at 

that  year  infra,  this  Chronicle  des- 
cribes him  as  King  of  Ireland,  as  he 

is  also  described  in  the  Ann  Loch-Co. 

But  in  the  Chron.  Scotorum  (1082= 

1086),  Tairdelbach  is  called  King  of 

the  "greater  part"  (urmoir)  of  Ire- 
land ;  while  the  Four  Masters  term 

him  King  of  Ireland  co  pirie|^a15|\a 

("  Avith  opposition  "). 
^^  Suidlití-Odhrain. — The  name  of 

this  lake  is  now  represented  by  that  of 

the  townland  of  Seeoran,  in  the  parish 

of  Knockbride,  barony  of  Clankee,  co. 

Cavan,  (where  there  is  no  trace  of  a 

lake).  This  is  one  of  the  inirabilia 

HibernicB.  See  Todd's  Irish  Nemiius, 

p.  213. 



B^6 
ocunaioc  ula'oti. 

a  n-'oepe'D  ai-oce  peile  TTIiceil;  co  n-'oechai'D  if  in  fabaiU, 
quoT)  non  auv^zum  eft;ab  anciquif. 

jet.  1anai)a  .1.  p.  ;  I.  xx.  ix.  CCnno  T)omini  TO."  V  u.° 
T)omnall  fiua'D  .tl.  b[iiain  -do  maifiba'D  la  .tl.  nOi-Dinn. 
ITlaelmaiirain  mac  CCffi'oa,  coma[iba  Com^aiU,  Coluim 
.ll.Ca^ailai|ichinnech  Ruif  ailnciyi,  OT)op.  .Tl.intiit^eT)ai^ 

aipchinnech  Lupca,  'giUapa^fiaic  pi  Oppai^i,  pacpa  .tl. 
Copcpain,  omnep  in  'oomino  "Dopiniepunu.  íTlai'Dm  pi  a 

'Caipp'oelbach  .Í1.  mbpiain  pop  TTlupcha'D  .h.  mbpiain,  1 
T:opcpaT)ap  .1111.  cez  im.  u.  <::oipiuca  vec  Cau  TTlapuap- 
T:ai^i,  pia  T)u15T)alei6i  comapba  paqiaic,  pop  mac 

Loinlpi^.Tl.  TTlaelpecLainn  .1.  comapba pinnein  jColuim 

cille,  T)ti  1  T^opcpa-oap  1I1. 

]ct.  lanaip  .11.  p.;  I.  x.  CCnno  -Domini  tn.°  l.°  ui." 
Ca^upac  mac  ̂ ^ppgapBain,  comapba  Cainni^  1  CianachT:, 

Ce^^paiT)  cenn  cleipec  TTltiman,  qtiieueptinT;.  CCe^  .Tl. 
Poppei^,  apT)  pepleipnn  CCipD  ÍTIaca,  in  .locx.  u.  aeT:ai:ip 
pue  anno,  in  pace  quieijii:. 

Ro  uecc  poneib  cein  p,o  map, 
(Xet)  .tl.  poppeiT)  in  pui  pean  ; 
hi  .X1111.  calenT)  1uil, 
CtiiT)  inc  epcop  ciinn  ap  ceal. 

gopm^al,  ppim  anmcapa  innpi  T)apcaip5penn,  plenup 

^Fabhall —  O'Donovan  thought 
that  this  is  the  name  of  a  stream 

"which  discharges  itself  into  the 

Boyne  ";  the  name  of  which  is  obso- 
lete. {Four  3fast.,  a.d.  1054,  note  a.) 

^  Ua  hEidhiii. — He  was  King  of 

Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne  (according  to 

the  Four  Masters) ;  which  territory 

seems  to  have  been  co-extensive  with 

the  diocese  of  Kilmacduagh,  in  the 

south  of  the  county  of  Galway. 

See  O'Donovan's  ed.  of  O'Dubha- 

gain's  Topogr.  Poem,  note  356.  The 
family  name  Ua  hEidhin,  represented 

as  "  O'Hevn "  in  Clar.  49,  is  now 

generally  anglicised  "  Hynes," 

'^Comarh  of  Coinfjhall;  i.e.  succes- 
sor of  Comghall  (or  abbot  of  Bangor, 

CO.  Down).  His  name  does  not 

appear  in  Archdall's  very  imperfect 
list  of  the  abbots  of  that  important 
establishment. 

^  Ros-ailithir.  —  Now  known  as 

Rosscarbery,  in  the  count}'  of  Cork. 
^  Tairdelbach  Ua  Briain.  —  Or 

Torlogh  O'Brien.     See  note  ",  p.  595. 
^  Murchadh. — He  was  the  son  of 

Donogh,  son  of  Brian  Borumha,  and 

first  cousin  of  Torlogh,  who  was  the 

son  of  Tadhg  the  brother  of  Donogh. 

'  Martartech ;  lit.  ' '  relic  house." 
This  entry  is  not  given  by  the  Four 
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Guaire  stole  away  in  the  end  of  the  night  of  the 
festival  of  Michael,  and  went  into  the  Fabhall/  a  thing 
that  had  not  been  heard  of  from  ancient  times. 

Kal.  Jan.  Sund. ;  m.  29.  a.d.  1055.  Domnall  Ruadh  [1055.] 

Ua  Briain  was  killed  by  Ua  hEidhin.-  Maelmartain  son 
of  Assidh,  comarb  of  Comghall  f  Colum  Ua  CathaiL 

herenagh  of  Ros-ailithir  ;^  Odhor  Ua  Muiredaigh, 
herenagh  of  Lusca  ;  Gillapatraic,  King  of  Osraighi,  [and] 

Fiachra  Ua  Corcrain — all '  fell  asleep '  in  the  Lord.  A 
victory  by  Tairdelbach  Ua  Briain^  over  Murchad^  Ua 
Briain,  in  which  400  men  were  slain,  along  with  fifteen 

chieftains.  The  battle  of  Martartech,^  by  Dubhdaleithe, 
comarb  of  Patrick,  over  the  son^  of  Loingsech  Ua  Mael- 
sechlainn,  i.e.  the  comarb  of  Finnen^  and  Colum-Cille,^ 
in  which  many  were  slain. 

Kal.  Jan.     Mond. ;  m.  10.     a.d.  1056.     Cathasach  son    [1056.] 

of  Gerrgarbhain,  comarb  of  Cainnech  in  Cianachta,^°  and 
Cetfaidh,  head  of  the  clerics  of  Munster,  rested.     Aedh 

Ua   Forreidh,  chief   lector  of   Ard-Macha,  in  the  75th 
year  of  his  age  rested  in  peace. 

He  obtained^^  great  fame  whilst  he  lived— 
Aedh  Ua  Forreidh,  the  old  sage — ; 
On  the  fourteenth  of  the  Kalends  of  July 
TJie  mild  bishop  went  to  heaven. 

Gormgal,  chief  soul-friend,  of  the  Island  of  Darciargrenn,^" 

Masters.       See    Ann.    Loch-Cé  (ed. 

Hennessy),  note  '^  ad  an. 
^  Son.  —  His  name  is  given  as 

"  Murchadh"  in  the  Au7i.  of  Tigernach. 
^  Comarb  of  Finnen  and  Coluim- 

Cille;  i.e.  abbot  of  Clonard  and 

Kells,  in  the  county  of  Meath. 

1'*  Comarb  of  Cainnech  in  Cianachta; 
i.e.  successor  of  St.  Canice,  or  abbot 

of  Dromachose  (or  Tennonkenny)  in 

the  barony  of  Keenaght,  co.  London- 

derry.    See  note  ̂ ,  p.  510,  supra. 
^1  Obtained. — The  original  of  this 

stanza,  which  is  not  in  B.,  is  added  in 

the  lower  margin  of  fol.  596  inA.,  with 
a  mark  of  reference  to  the  place  where 
it  might  be  introduced  into  the  text. 

^^  Darcairgrenn. — This  is  probably 
the  genit.  form  of  Darcairgriu.  But 
no  island  of  that  name  is  known  to 

the  Editor ;  nor  does  the  name  appear 

in  any  of  the  other  Irish  chronicles. 
See  under  the  year  1018  supra,  where 

the  obit  is  given  of  a  "  Gormghal  of 
Aird-ailen,  chief  soul-friend  of  Ire- 

land," and  the  note  regarding  "  Ard- 
ailen"  (or  "  High  Island"),  P-  541, 

note  ̂ ^ 
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'Diepum  in  penicenr;ia  patifauir;.  'Ca'D^  mac  in  cleipi^ 
.n.  Concobcdfi  T)©  matibaT)  'do  Uib  íTlaine.  Grifiú  mac 

Lob|ia'Da,  uoifech  íTlanac,  t;tii|i  op.T)ain  UlaT),  in  peni- 
?:enT:ia  mopxmif  eyx:.  C|iec  la  iliall  mac  TTlaelfech- 

lainn  po]i  T)al  n-CC^fiai'De,  co  zuc  .xx.  c.  T)0  buaiB  7  t:|ii 
.XX.  -DUine  -DO  b^aaiu.  5^Uamti|ia  mac  Ocan,  pechraipe 

"Cealca  05,  mojicuuf  eyz.  piann  mainif^pec,  aiyiT) 
pepleigmn  7  fui  fenciifa  Gpenn,  in  tiiT:a  eT-ejina 

jiequiefciu.  "Cene  ̂ elam  do  iiachr:ain  co  |io  mayib 
Trfiiap  ic  T)ifiti|aT:  1^010,  7  mac  leiginn  oc  SuyiT),  7  co  fio 

bjiif  in  bile.  Cyiec  -do  cuaiD  eochai-D  .Tl.  piai^en  aiDce 

no-olaic  mófi,  1  maig  nim,  co  T:tic  .11.  cec  bo  copuici 
Foi.  odbb,  uiffin  .1.  CO  h-obuinn  mmp  hUara,  7  -pojaacfao  na  bu 

ifin  obainn;  7  ]\o  haeze  oct:u|i  a|i  .xl.  diB,  im  Cuilennan 
mac  X)efi5ain. 

^The  Clerech;  i  e.  the  Cleric, 

^  Manachs. --In  t'heA7in.  FourRfast. 

(id.  an.')  the  name  of  the  sept  is 
written  "  Monachs"  which  seems  the 

more  correct  form.  See  O'Donovan's 
Four  Masters^  A  d.  1171,  note  x,  and 
the  authorities  there  cited. 

^  Gillamura  —  See  this  person 
mentioned  above  at  the  year  1024. 

^  Tdach-og. — See  note  ",  p.  526 

supra. 

^  Flann  Mainistrech  ;  i.e.  "■  Flann 

of    the  Monastery  "   [Monasterboice, 

CO.  Louth].  Flann  was  Lector  of  the 

Monastery  (not  Abbot,  as  O'Reilly 
says,  /?'.  WrlterSi  p.  Ixxv.,  q.  u.) 

See  O'Curry's  Manners  and  Ctistoms, 

Vol.  IL,  pp.  149-169. 
^ Lisert-Tola.— The  "desert"  (or 

retreat)  of  Tola.  Now  Dysart,  in 

the  parish  of  Killulagh,  barony  of 

Delvin,  CO.  Westmeath. 

"^  Tree. — biLe.  Meaning  a  sacred 
tree.  Written  inx)ite  (for  in  bile, 

"  the  tree''),  in  Ann.  Lock  Cé  at  a.d. 
1056,  where  see  note  (in  Hennessys 
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full  of  days,  rested  in  penitence.  Tadhg,  son  of  the 

'  Clerech  '^  Ua  Conchobair,  was  killed  by  the  Ui -Maine. 
Etru  son  of  Lobraidh,  chief  of  the  Manachs,^  pillar  of  the 
glory  of  Ulidia,  died  in  penitence.  A  predatory  expedi- 

tion by  Niall,  son  af  Maelsechlainn,  against  the  Dal- 
Araidhe,  when  he  brought  away  2,000  cows,  and  sixty 
persons  as  prisoners.  Gillamura/  son  of  Ocan,  steward 

of  Telach-og,*  died.  Flann  Mainistrech/  the  chief  lector 
and  historical  sage  of  Ireland,  rested  in  eternal  life. 

Lightning  came  and  killed  three  persons  at  Disert-Tola,^ 

and  a  student  at  Sord,  and  broke  down  the  tree." 
Eochaidh  Ua  Flaithen  went  on  a  predatory  expedition 

on  Christmas  night  into  Magh-Itha,  when  he  brought 
500  cows  to  a  water,  i.e.,  to  the  river  of  Magh-Uatha  f  and 

they^  left  the  cows  in  the  river  ;^°  and  forty -eight  of  them 
were  drowned,  along  with  Cuilennan  son  of  Dergan. 

ed.)  In  MS.  B.  the  words  are  in 

Tni?je  (which  0' Conor  prints  in  inile, 
and  translates  "  et  confregit  arcem  "). 
The  original  reading  of  MS.  A.  was 
also  in  mite  ;  but  the  old  scribe 

added  a  "  punctura  deleus "  under 
the  letter  m,  and  substituted  a  b, 
to  correct  the  text  to  in  bil^e. 

'  Magh'  Uatha. — O'Donovan  states 
that  the  name  of  this  river  is  written 

abamn  iilaise  nlcTia  (i.e.  the 

River  of  the  Magh-Itha),   "  in   the 

Annals  of  Ulster.  (Fowr  Mast,  A.D. 

1056,  note  n.)  But  he  must  have 
been  misled  by  the  version  in  Clar. 

49,  which  has  "  River  of  Magh- 
Itha,"  as  the  name  is  Mi:ighi  [genit. 
of  Magh-lh Uatha  in  A. ,  and  M-  Ua  ha 
in  B.  Regarding  Magh-Itha,  see 
0' Donovan's  ed.  of  the  Ann.  Four 
Mast.,  A.D.  1177,  note  o. 

^  They;  i.e.  the  cow  stealers. 
^^ Tn  the  river. — :rin  obuinx),  B, 
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